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: . : " • ; ABSTRACT v .' h ^ v / - ' h  / /
The Muslim League, t h e  r u l i n g  p a r ty  d u r in g  19h7-5h, , 
had overwhelming m a jo r i t y  i n  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r ;e,. The - p a r ty  ■unity,. ; 
however, was . somewhat; a r t i f i c i a l l y  c o n t r iv e d  a s  p o t e n t i a l ,  d i s s i d e n t  
l e a d e r s  w e re : a p p a r e n t ly  removed d e l i b e r a t e l y  from  th e  assem bly and' 
b y - e l e c t i o n s  w i th h e ld  f o l  1 owing t h e  d e f e a t  o f : ML■jc a n d id a te  i n  ■
I 9W9 . O p p o s it io n  t o  t h e  League, p r o j e c te d  by th e  l a t t e r  as  
a n t i - P a k i s t a n i , c o n tin u e d  t o  grow o u t s id e  bu t had no means of 
: .being re p re se n te d ,  i n  t h e  assem bly  w hich, . c o n s e q u e n t l y ,d i d  n o t  •
ad e q u a te ly vr e f l e c t v t h e v p r e v a i l i n g  p o l i t i c a l  com plexion  o f  th e  
.p r o v in c e . . The o f f i c i a l  o p p o s i t io n ,  i n  the- assem bly , t h e  
P a k i s t a n  N a t io n a l  C o n g ress ,  ; cou ld  n o t  perfo rm  th e  r o l e  of a i  
p a r l i a m e n ta ry  o p p o s i t io n ,  .p r im a r i ly ;d u e  t o  :l t s p o l i t i c a l -  ; 
a n te c e d e n ts /a n d  th e  c i r c u m s ta n c e s  le a d in g  t o  independence  i n  l 9 1+7.
The U n ited  F r o n t , an e l e e t i o n - a L l i a n c e  o f  o p p o s i t io n  
p a r t i e s  c o n te s t in g :  th e  Muslim s e a t s ,  \  u t t e r l y  d;ef e a te d  _the/:ML.i 
; i n  195^ e l e c t i o n .  But th e  F r o n t / l a c k e d  e lem en ts  o f  u n i ty  and 
s t a b i l i t y  and soon . d i s i n t e g r a t e d  in to -com ponen t u n i t s .  / /A t- 'h o /A -y  
v. p a r t y  was then . a b le / t o . ; command a b s o lu te  m a jo r i ty ^ /  a ^ p ro c e s s  / /:/,
. o f  f r a g m e n ta t io n ,  ; we ak p o l i t  i  c a l  a l i i  anc e s and p a r t y  l o y a l t i e s  
became a r e g u l a r  f e a t u r e  r e s u l t i n g  i n  i n d e c i s i v e  m a j o r i t i e s  - v i ­
and u n s ta b le  m i n i s t r i e s , '  which in ,  t u r n  l e d  f u r t h e r  .worsening 
, o f  th e  p r o c e s s .  T h is  a c u te - f r a g m e n ta t io n  i n  th e  assem bly  • : / i  ■
which was p rim arily ,;  due t o  p r o s p e c t s  o f , and : d is a g re e m e n ts  . .:' ; :
o v e r , sh a re  o f  power and p o l i t i c a l  o f  f i e  es c o n t r i b u t  ed t o  .the  ; > • ^;/ 
o v e r - a l l  p o l i t i c a l  p ro c e s s  o f  fragm ent a t  io n .  ’ /
v71 P o l i t i c a l  p a r t i e s  d u r in g  19^7-58 s u f f e r e d ; from  l a c k  ■*
. o f  o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  developm ent. M ostly , t h e  o r g a n i s a t io n s  - ; '
remained: s t r u c t u r a l l y  . a n d / f u n c t i o n a l l y  weak. Where a c e r t  a i i i  . 
amount o f  developm ent was a t t a i n e d ,  t h i s  d id  n o t  'however' . /;;/ : :v
appear, t o  be a su s ta in ed -  process.,.-/ and the. o r g a n i s a t io n  became . 
d ormant ,and c ame ;t o b e dom inat ed by t  he g ov ernment a l ; wing . o r 
s u f f e r e d  th ro u g h  l e a d e r s h ip  a n d ; f a c t i o n a l  s t r u g g l e s .
; In fhe-d ischarge o f i t s  functions durihg ,19^7-58. . 
the performance of-, the; le g is la tu r e , though hot im pressive,
: was n o t  e n t i r e l y  n e g l i g i b l e ,  and th e ;  g o v e rm e n t  /was, -su b jec ted  
t o  some amount o f  '-accountability;^ and ; c o n t r o l .  . The; p ro c e d u ra l  
r u l e s ,  t h e  perfo rm ance  of com m ittees a n d '. th e ’ p o s i t i o n  o f  
assem bly s e c r e t a r i a t ,  r e v e a l  t h a t  the; l e g i s l a t u r e ‘ d id  n o t  have 
a s t ro n g  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  c h a r a c t e r .  The dominance o f ' t h e  ML •
. and th e  a t t i t u d e  o f  th e  government d u ring  19^7- 5^  d id  no t  a llow  
t h e  assem bly t o  d ev e lo p  and; a s s e r t  i t s e l f .  F ra g m e n ta t io n  o f  .. ■ 
_• p a r t i e s j  m i n i s t e r i a l ;  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  and th e  i n s t a n c e s  o f  
su sp e n s io n  o f  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  government during , 19^h-58 p rev e n ted  
t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  from a c q u i r in g  a s t ro n g  and v ig o ro u s  e x i s te n c e .
iv
- ■ - ■ ' ' , P1TBFACB ' ” ' ; y  ' -. .■ h. \'V -' .
B ang!adesh , during . 19b7 ,~ 53 as  a  p ro v in c e  of P a k i s t a n ,
. was k n o w n f i r s t a S ;  B a s tB an g -a l  .and th e n .H a s t  P a k i s t a n .  . O f f i c i a l l y  ;' 
th e  name. E as t  B angal c o n tin u e d  .u n t i l  1953 "when under t h e  new > ;
c o n s t  i t  u tlbh- t h e  p ro v in c e  was r e d e s ig n a te d  as B as t  P a k i s t a n .  I l l '  ■. 
; . o f f i c i a l . ,  r e c o r d s ,. p ro c e e d in g s  and a c t s  o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  r e f e r r e d ;  /
. t d  t h e  p ro v in c e  as  B a s t  B e n g a l’ h n t  i f  the- c o n s t i t u t i o n  was prom ul- ; 
g a te d  i n  1953., The name . East, P a k i s t a n ,  how ever, Began a l s o  t o  be ’ 
used u n o f f i c i a l l y  from an e a r l i e r  t i m e , i n  new spapers  and o cca s io n ^  
a l l y  -• i n  .debates  i n  th e  as sembly. / The .p r o v i n c i a i  b ran c h  of t h e  , j 
• Muslim League was d e s ig n a te d  . 'as B ast e rn  P a k i s t a n ’ o r  B as t  P a k is ta n ;  j 
from th e  i e g i n h i n g ,  and the;/' Aw ami League, formed -in O p p o s i t io n  . '
. t o  t h e  l e a g u e  i n  1 9 b - 9 a d o p te d  the,; d e s ig n a t io n  o f  B ast  P a k i s t a n .  ;
'. The .name B ast .Bengal a p p e a rs  i n  th e  t i t l e  o f  t h e  t h e s i s ,  and , ■
g e n e r a l l y  ? i n  t h e  t  ex t where, i t  has  a l s o  been .u s e d ; i n t  e re  hang e a b ly  ; 
w ith  B a s t  P a k i s t a n .  . ; i
. . .  • -V.. The' l e g i s l a t u r e  o f  th e  p ro v in c e  was known as  th e
L e g i s l a t i v e  I s sem b ly  under th e  Govt, o f I n d i a  l e t  -1935 as_ amended:. 
v b y ' t h e  'Independence Act. o f  19h7. Under th e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  1953/ 
f i t : was. named th e  P r o v i n c i a l  ..Assembly. - I t ,  has  g e n e r a l l y  'been'... •. f  ■ / 
r e f e r r e d  ;bo in  t h e  t h e s i s ,  as, t h e  assem bly. ; : The term s.’ 'MLAs^ and ;.
' ; 'MPAs1 h av e  been u sed ' in te r c h a n g e a b ly . - ., I n  h v e fe r r in g ' t o  th e  - ;-
l e g i s l a t i v e  wings- of. p a r t i e s  th e  most commonly used expr.ess iohs  : - 
V have been ad o p te d ,  e . gv t h e  Muslim. League p a r l ia m e h ta ry /  p a r t y ,  \  . 
t h e  C ongress assem bly  p a r ty ;  and . so /on. V . ' : A
; . ;  r l  A; p r im a ry n rb a s o n /f  hr L he . s e l e c t i o n  ;o f / th e  y e a r s  > . ‘ :;
. 1 9 t7 ” 58 - as , t h e '  p e r io d  o f  s tu d y  was t h a t  th e  y e a r s  n e a t l y  f i t t e d / , '.
. i n t o ,  two h i s t o r i c a l '  1 and mark s -  1 9t  7: as t h e  y e a r  o f  independence  ■//•/
V/from B r i t i s h  r u l e  and 1958 as t h e  y e a r  when th e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  . .
was a b ro g a ted  and m a r t i a l  l a w ' prom ulgated  i n  P a k i s t a n .  The 
c o u n try  was governed  u n t i l  t h e  fram ing  o f  a c o n s t i t u t i o n  i n  .
March 1956 under . th e  Govt. o f  I n d i a  Act 1 9 3 5 .us amended by th e  
Independence  Act l9*-/7> which env isaged  .a p a r l i a m e n ta r y  governm ent. 
The c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  i '956 adopted, th e  pai’l ia m e n ta ry  form o f  govern ­
ment. The y e a r s  ,19&7 t o  1958 r e p r e s e n t  th e  y e a r s  o f  
p a r l ia m e n ta ry ,  e x p e r ie n c e .  'The c o n s t i t u t i o n  was a b ro g a ted  i n  1958 
and a s h i f t  to w ard s  a p r e s i d e n t i a l  ^government i n i t i a t e d  because  
o f  th e  a l le g e d  ■ f a i l u r e 1 of p a r l i a m e n ta ry  government i n  P a k is ta n .
. A l e g i s l a t u r e  may be d e s c r ib e d  as a sub -sy s tem  o f a  ‘ 
p o l i t i c a l  system.'*’ The p r e s e n t  s tudy  th u s  f o c u s e s  a t t e n t i o n  ; 
on. .one. su b -s y s te m . -  one a re a  or p a r t  o f  a l a r g e r  whole -  In  th e  
p o l i t i c a l  p ro c e s s e s  i n  B as t  B engal, L e g i s l a t i v e  s t u d i e s  cou ld  
be; v a r i o u s ly  c o n d u c te d . F o r  example, th e  l e g i s l a t u r e , c o u l d  be > 
seen  b a s i c a l l y  i n  t e r m s /o f  an 1 i n p u t - o u t p u t 1 m o d e l , . -  a s tu d y  
o f  how,demands and i n t e r e s t s  a re  a r t i c u l a t e d  and ag g re g a te d  by ‘ 
p o l i t i c a l  p a r t i e s *  p r e s s u r e  g roups and o th e r  a g e n c ie n ,  how and . . ' 
on what r e l a t i o n s h i p s  th ey  re a c h  th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  ■ 
t h e  r o l e  o f  t h e 1 i n s t i t u t i o n  i t s e l f  i n  shap ing  o r  r e - s h a p in g  th em , ' 
and how and t o  what e x te n t  th e y  a re  t r a n s l a t e d  ' i n to  p o l ic y  . 
d e c i s io n s  by the, l e g i s l a t u r e .  A r e l a t e d  app roach  would' have- .• 
been  a pu re ly , f u n c t i o n a l /  s tu d y  o f  the . l e g i s l a t u r e 1 s b u s in e s s . : ,  :
A. l e g i s l a t i v e ,  s tu d y  cou ld  a l s o 'b e  1 l e g i s l a t o r - o r i e n t  ed1 , -  f o r  . >.
1. S e e , G a b r ie l  A. /Almond ahd G. Bingham Pow ell J r . , Com parative  
P o l i t i c s ;  A D evelopm ental Approach (B oston; L i t t l e ,  Brown 
and. Company, 1 9 6 6 ) ,  pp. ,18-22; John  C. W ahlke. e t  a l  T ^
The Leg i s l a t i v e  S y s te m ; .Ex p lo r a t io n s  i n  L e g i s l a t i v e  
Behavi our (New York, London; John  W iley and Sons, I n c . , 19 6 2 ) ,
' ■ P* 5."~ ■ . ' i  ...
V I
example, an a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t o r s 1 p o l i t i c a l ,  e d u c a t i o n a l , :  
econom icc o c c u p a t io n a lb a c k g r o u n d  e t c . ,  t o  a t te m p t ,  t o  c o r r e l a t e ; - /
; t h e s e  w i th  t h e i r . ' p a r t y  a f f i l i a t i o n s  and p e rfo rm an ces  i n  th e  .
l e g i s l a t u r e , .  %nfd w ith  th e  behav iour. of; th e  / l e g i s l a t u r e  i t s e l f .  .1 
; M o t h e r  ; met hod would he  t o  s tudy  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  p r o c e s s e s  i n  th e  
l e g i s l a t u r e . ,  m a in ly  fo c u s in g  on th e  - r o l e  rand, i n t e r - p l a y  of . 
p o l i t i c a l l p a r t i Q s .  w i th in  th e  assem bly.; The., p r e s e n t  s tu d y  has  / . . .  
adopted  t h i s - . l a s ty a p p r o a c h ,  i n  do ing  so]; a t t e n t i o n  h a s ’been . / , /
/ m ain ly  fo c u s se d  on; t h e  .behav iou r o f  p a r t i e s ;  within th e  l e g i s l a t u r e ; ,  
th e  -o rg a n is a t io n  .and a c t i v i t y / o f  p a r t i e s  o u t s id e  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  - ;/ 
h a s  ..been co ns id  ered  t o  th e  ex t e n t . t h a t , th ey  r e l a t  e t o  th e  
- p o l i t i c a l  p ro c e s s e s '  i n  t h e  assembly., • A d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  ;. ;
/ /v a r io u s  f u n c t io n s ' /o f v th e  . . l e g i s l a t u r e  has  a l s o  been in c lu d ed  i n  .
. th e  s tu d y . i  . ' / /  . , , ; , / ; / .v - ; ’■■. \ ■1 ■. ;
. ' i l h e n 'w r i t i n g  on a' p e r io d  o f  the. d i s t a n t  p a s t  a. ‘ ..
.'•.’.w r i te r  i s  . . r e l a t i v e l y ; w e l l -p la c e d  t o  assess  th e  c h a r a c t e r s  a s  . .
t h e i r  r o l e s  have  been  . f u l l y  p la y e d ,  f In  p u re ly , contem porary  , : /  .
.. s t u d i e s ,  t h e  . c h a r a c t e r s  a r e  .ske tched  , a s . th e y '  a r e  be ing  p la y e d . -
.; But when making a sthdy. 6 f  .what, may be c a l l e d / a  r e l a t i v e l y  ' . '
/con tem porary  p e r io d  which i s  .a lso  of l im i t e d  t im e  d u r a t io n  and does 
n o t  come up to  t h e  p r e s e n t  t im e  (a s  i n  th e  p re s e n t -  s t u d y ) , t h e r e  ,
i s  t h e  s p e c i a l  h a n g e r  of, .p ro je c t in g ' on t o ,  s a y , / t h e  19^7-58 ; '/.!
p e r io d  t h e  c h a r a c t e r s  and r o l e s  of- . p o l i t i c a l  a c t o r s  as t h e y  ; / ■ \ / , / ;  j 
haye evolved, and developed, th ro u g h ' th e  p o s t -.1958 p e r io d .  ; , Care •. j 
h a s .b e e n  ta k e n  t o  g u a r d /a g a in s t  . th i s - d a n g e r , '  but; i n  .consequence; /! 
. i t  has  t o  b e 1 re c o g n ise d  t h a t  i n  th e  Case, o f  many o f  our a c t o r s  ; ; |
- t h e  s to r y  t o l d  here , h a s / t  o ..stop .b e fo re  t h p i r  perform ance  o n - th e  . ■ •
/ p o l i t i c a l  s ta g e  has  been complet ed. ‘ ■ /  /"  , , . ., '■
. /  ;Th'e b a s ic  so u rce  m a te r ia ls ,  f o r  t h e  r e  se a rc h /c o m p r is e d  
. o f f i c i a l  r e p o r t s  o f  -the p roceed ings-  o f  th e  House arid new spapers . • 
These, were supplem ented  by a v a i l a b l e  p u b l i c a t i o n s  o f  th e  g o v e rn -
Bient, t h e  a ssem b ly  and;: th e  p o l i t i c a l  p a r  t i e  s ' and by re c o rd  s 
.of the. assembly: s e c r e t a r i a t . I  Bbmh in fo rB ia tio n s .  oil b io g r a p h ic a l  ; 
d a t a  o f; members' /o f : / th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  . were 
■obtained, t h r b i i g h a  prepay ed s e t  o f  . q u e s t i o n n a i r e s .  d i f f e r ­
e n t i a t i o n  or; s e l e c t i o n ,  was made/ and;; t h e / q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  were s e n t  ; 
t o  a l l -  members Jmown to. h e  ’l i v i n g a t ' t h e i r  a d d re s s e s  as 
rec o rd ed  a t  th e  t im e  excep t .in  sonic’ few c a s e e t w h e r e t h e i r  more ? 
f e d e n tw -a d d re s s J w e r e • k n o w n /1/ - in te r t - i e w s ; were conducted  w ith  
p e r s o n s ;  c o n n e c te d ; w i th th e ;^ f u n c t io n in g  of/ t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  
.during ' the, p e r io d  - s e l e c te d  p o l i t i c i a n s  arid: members' and s t a f f  
o f  t h e  a s s e m b ly / s C c r e t a r i a t , . r e s id in g  i n  D acca  (ex c ep t  two 
member s. in . a  \ n e ig h b o u r in g  d i s t r i c t 1 h e a d q u a r t e r ) .  /  Apart from 
some new spaper  i n  E n g l i s h * / th e  :m a l e r i a l s  -were c o l l e c t e d  a t  /
Dacca i n  two s t a g e s ,  \ i n  ■ 1 9 6 7 !/b e fo re ’ th e  s tu d y  was begun and ;< 
i n  1969  - a f te r  . some /p r e l im in a r y  /s tudy  had been  m adef
. .. , /- : I n  making, t h i s  s tu d y  I  i n c u r r  ed many d.ebt s , o f
g r a t i t u d e .  . • //.  . I -  ’/ / / • /  /': . J . / / /■/.■- '-/4Vv /.'- '*//. ;/. ■:/
/ ' / ; / ' / / /  : ' I h  was a p r iv i le g e : .a n d  ’.a v e ry ,  re w a rd in g - 'e x p e r ien c e  to
/have worked.; under, th e  s u p e r v i s i o n / o f  P r o f e s s o r  W.If. > lo f r i s - J o n e s ,  
D i r e c t o r ,  I n s t i t u t e  o f  Commdnweaifh B t u d i e s , / ‘U n iv e r s i ty  o f  %
■ Dohdon. ; W ithout; h i s  guidance; t h e r e  would have been many 
I m p e f f e c t io n s  i n ’ th e  /s ty le ,  .and t r e a tm e n t  ..of - th is  w ork.,;/To a
■ v e ry  /la rg e /  e x te n t  ,/ t h l s  work ,h a s  been  p o s s ib le  b ecau se  o f h i s  
c o n s t a n t;  encour.ag ement.: ‘and jfaiipd "'p’a t  i  Cnch . / ’ ; /
/  /  / /  A S c h o la r  s h i p  f o r ' t h r e e / y e a r s  f  f  om t h e ...Commonwealth
.,'Schoiadvship>:C.pripissioh;:-in;t h e ’':ljnitb'd''itl-ngdqm';-and /s tu d y ' l e a v e  
g ra n te d  ;by  / th e  u n i v e r s i t y  o f  Dacca; enabled- me ::t o /u n d e r ta k e  th e  
h tu d y ,  / I t"  was . a l s o  niade; p o s s ib l e  by a; lo n g  le a v e  g r a n t  ed t o  my , 
husband.:, by!,A.; £? K a h lo n /o f  ' ( t h e n f / t h e  Pakbay/ Co..
; My/ d e b t  s /  are//al.sb  t o  I  yK> Orchard s o n , R e g i s t r a r , .  ' .-./
School o f /  O r ie n ta l ,  and A f r ic a n  .StMies./';. tJiiiv e r s i t y  o f  Bond on,- ; !
B .E .Tem pley J o i n t  .S e c r e t a r y ,v:O biam bhw dalth .bchoiarsh lp .C onm iipbion/ /  
i n  t h e ; U nit  ed ■-. Kingdom,;. t h e  s t a f f  o f ' t h e  ! l i b r  ax*y . o f  t  he : I n s t  i t  u t  e , 
o f  .Commonwealth’.- S tu d ie s  and th e /  B r i t i s l i  Museunf Newspaper /  ■
L ib f  a r y . a n d .  Mis s  K i r s t e e n  ■ McCflusheh and- Miss., Gweridd. M. ,/Hqare :at; ;/ 
the- R e g i s t r a r ' s  o f f i c e  o f  th e /S c h o o l  o f  O rie iT ta f  a n d ■ A fr ic a n / ’: ' .
S tudies:-;; I.- ani a l s o ‘in d eb ted  t o  th e  'C e n t ra l  R e se a rch  fund o f  - . , , '1 
t h e '  U n iv .e rs i ty  o f  London.. : / /  ■/./.,/://■/'; / / /h /^ - ../ /-  /  /./.y. k-y //
I  w o u ld :l i k e  t o  th a n k  Miss M argare t Beard and Mrs. /
Ahhe B arnes o f  th e .  I n s t i t u t e  of. Commonwealth ■ S tud ies ,,  f o r  t h e i r ,  1  
h e l p  i n  .p re p a r in g  th e ;  t h e s i s  and f o r  t h e i r ,  f r i e n d  sh ip  .which /■■'// 
h e lp e d  , in ' t h e  o c c a s i o n a l . p e r io d s  ..of despondency t h a t  r e s e a r c h  . 
s tu d e n ts  sometimes f e e l .  y :; : : ' : - - / .  /;■/■ / f / y •' ! .vhy.
\  ,1 w p .u ld -like  t o  exp in  ss m y 'g r a t i tu d e  ■ t o  ,Dr. M. R a s h i -  ;. .
. duzzamail, Gholam .Rahman,.- Syed Mesbahuddin H usain ,. Dr. Najmui /  /  V. 
/A bed in , Syed; Shamin- i lh s a h , , N.urttl., Qad e r  ICaan',: and/ Paruquzzprnah, 1/ / ;
.Zahedi f o r  t h e i r ,h e lp  i n  c o l l e c t i n g  m a t e r i a l s  f o r  my r e s e a r c h ,  / 
W ithout t h e i r ,  h e lp - i t / w o u l d  h a v e /b een  v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  t o  o b t a i n  ■/ 
some o f  th e  m a t e r i a l s / / :  ' / / / y  / ; / y :' ■ f y / './■ h : '; : •/ w f  /  '/ . / /'• /-!■/••/
/. , . 1 am. a l s o  d e ep ly  g r a t e f u l  t o  th e  p o l i t i c i a n s  and
members ' and s t a f f  o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e ;  d u ring . 1 9 1+7-58 who g r a n t e d //; 
me in te rv ie w s ,  i n  . August , i9 h 7 ‘-ahd\.vM a r c h ^ ^ r i l : 1969  and t h e i r -  
, c o n t r i b u t i o n s  .have.■ been, d u ly  acknowledged I n .t h e  t h e s i s .  . But 
■1. would, l i k e  .to  m en tion  ' s p e c i a l l y  herevbhe. v a l u a b l e h e l p  o f  f  / /  -
Abul Mansur Ahmad_,f Bhabe;sh/^ ' $y.edy&zi-zhly Huq* . /
Murul Amin,. Azad A l i ,  R a sa ra j  Mondal, Monoi’anj ah  Dhar /and; a l s o  
o f /S h e ik h  Mujibur.'Rahman. V ■- ; f  '/■ / /  ;; '■■//.'■ •;/.'■
. . : .1 . am in d eb ted  .t o  Kamran R. Chowdhury f o r  h i s  k in d  h e lp .
My d e b ts  t o  my p a r e n t s ,  t o  Gaad, N ish a t  and Banin a re  
im m easu rab le . I  am in d e b te d  t o  them f o r  the.! c a f e  and a f f e c t i o n  
w i th  whiph th e y  have looked a f t e r  our ch iid y b a jn ly a  w h ile  we 
hav e 'b een ; i n  London. My p a re n t s  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  h i  sh a t  
w e re ;o f  immense h e lp  i n  c o l l e c t i n g  and c o l l a t i n g  some m a t e r i a l s  
a t :;Dacc;ak
-V': 1 °  Meinur I  rem ain  in d e b te d  fo r ;  e n a b l in g  me to  / / I
accept, t h i s  o p p o r tu n i ty  o f wording f o r  a h ig h e r  d e g re e .  I  
co u ld  h o t  have u n d e r ta k e n  t h i s  work w i t h o u t ;h i s / p r e s e n c e  ,in 
■Lpndbif • -&M t h i s  / c o n s t  a n t  -: ehc our ag ement. '  ‘ .; ;
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SELECT-BlBLIQGRAPffil V : - -V ” " -u ' , - ' . '"' .^%Z
l i s t ;; ,o.p  a b b r ev ia t io n s .
AIML • A l l - I n d i a  Muslim L eague.
AL . Awami L eague, E a s t  P a k i s t a n  Awami L eague .
AML . -Awami Muslim L eag u e .
A l p h a b e t i c a l  L i s t  A l p h a b e t i c a l  L i s t  'of. Members o f  th e  E a s t
B engal L e g i s l a t i v e  A s s e m b ly . • ,
BLCP . . P ro c e e d in g s  o f  th e  B engal L e g i s l a t i v e  ,C o u n c il
BML /' •Bengal P r o v i n c i a l  Muslim L eague . ,
CAPD C o n s t i t u e n t  Assembly o f  P a k i s t a n  D e b a te s .
Code East. P a k i s t a n  Code. '
D i r e c t o r y D i r e c t o r y  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  A ssem bly , E a s t
P a k i s t a n .  " * ; ;
D r a f t  R u les R e p o r t  o f  th e  Committee . . . t o  d r a f t  R u les
r e g a r d i n g  t h e  p ro c e d u re  and co n d u c t  o f
b u s i n e s s  o f  t h e  Assembly u n d e r  . . . t h e
C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  the , I s l a m i c  R e jju b lic  o f  
P a k is tan * .  , ^
EBLAP E a s t  B engal L e g i s l a t i v e  Assembly P ro c e e d in g s .
' .EPAL E a s t  P a k i s t a n  Awami L eag u e .
EPAP v • 'E a s t  P a k i s t a n  Assembly P r o c e e d i n g s .
- .■ EPMX, EPMLPP E a s t  P a k i s t a n  P r o v i n c i a l  Muslim L eage, E a s t  
P a k i s t a n  P r o v i n c i a l  Muslim League P a r l i a m e n t  
o r ^ r y  P a r t y .  ■ '
’C .D al G -a n a tan tr i  D a l .
ir c I n d ia n  R a t i o n a l  C o n g re s s .
ITJML : I n d i a n  Union Muslim L eagu e . .
EPP K r is h a k  Pro;ja P a r t y .  .
ESiP V " isA M iIS fd tifk  P a r t y .  '
ML -■ ... • Muslim L e a g u e .
MUP ’ M in o r i t i e s . - U n i t e d  P r o n t .  "I
M P  ' R a t i o n a l  Awami P a r ty *  * . '
RIP R iz a m - i - I s l a m  P a r ty *
PAG P u b l i c  A ccoun ts  C om m ittee .
PCLG-B ■ P ro c e e d in g s  o f  th e  C o u n c il  o f  the . L i e u t e n a n t -  .
G o v e rn o r .o f  B e n g a l .
PML : \  P a k i s t a n  Muslim L eag u e . . . , . '
PRC■ P a k i s t a n  R a t i o n a l  C o n g re ss .  .
P ro c e d u re  R u les  E a s t  B engal L e g i s l a t i v e .  Assem bly P ro c e d u re  
' ./ -’ R u l e s .
SOP S ch ed u led  C as te  P e d e r a t i o n .  •
UP, UEPP U n i te d  P r o n t , U n i te d  P ro n t  P a r l i a m e n t a r y  P a r t y ,
UPP v • U n i te d  P r o g r e s s iv e  P a r t y .  . .
CHAPTER1 I ;WH.M'I
IMSTXTUriOWffi' ORGAWISATIOH .
1 , Compo s i t i o n .  . ..
I  Membership ^ y ; . \ .  . ■’
■: D uring  19*47 t o  19585 t h e r e  were two l e g i s l a t i v e  • 
a s s e m b lie s  i n  E a s t  Bengal." . .T h e  f i r s t  assem bly , c o n s t i t u t e d  a t  
t h e  t im e  of indepen den ce  in . I 9h 7 3 c o n tin u ed  f o r  n e a r l y  seven 
y e a r s  up t o  March 195*4* The; second assem bly e l e c t e d  i n  March 
195*4, was disso3.ved f o u r  and a h a l f  y e a r s  l a t e r  i n  O ctober 1958 
w h e n .m a r t ia l  law was p rom ulga ted  i n ■ P ak is tan .-  9 ,
The. f i r s t  assem bly  , .(19k7~5*+) had a membership o f  171* 
One hundred  and f o r ty - o n e  of t h e s e  s e a t s  were from  c o n s t i t u e n c i e  
o f  th e  u n d iv id e d  B engal assem bly  a n d ; t h i r t y  from c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  
of. t h e  Assam assem bly  i n  t h e  d i s t r i c t  o f  S y l h e t ,  w i th  c e r t a i n  
r e -d e m a r c a t io n  and d e l i m i t a t i o n  of. c o n s t i tu e n c ie s ,  i n  some b o rd e r  
in g  a re a s  as a r e s u l t  o f  p a r t i t i o n . -  The l e g i s l a t i v e  .a ssem b lies  
o f  und iv ided  B en g a l ,an d  .of Assam had been e l e c t e d  i n  1 9 *46 . At . 
t h e  t im e o f  independence  i n  August 19*+73 members o f  th e  Bengal 
l e g i s l a t i v e  assem bly  w ith  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  i n  E a s t . B engal and 
th o s e  o f  t h e  Assam l e g i s l a t i v e  assembly, w i th  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  in
t h e  d i s t r i c t  o f  Sy lhet'.cam e t o  be members, o f  th e  l e g i s l a t i v e ,
. . ■ . 1
assem bly  o f  E a s t  Bengal i n  P a k i s t a n .  Members r e p re s e n te d  
s e p a r a t e  communal and s p e c i a l . c o n s t i t u e n c i e s ,
1 . For a . b r i e f  su rv ey  o f  th e  e v o lu t io n  o f  l e g i s l a t u r e  in  
B engal from 1861 t o  19*473 sec  Appendix I .
T a b le  1.
C onstituency--w ise; c o m p o s it io n  o f  assem bly , •
• • C . o n s n r t  u e n c i a  s  : .; .- E a s t  - B e n g a l  - i S y l h e t  ; = T o t a l
/ f  r  o m ' V p f  e - v . u  - R : C f r o m ; ' p r e T t ' ■ S e a t s
T - i n d e p e n d d h c Q ■ i n d e p e n d e n c e .
u r - v ; ; : ,  B L A :  a  - ; ; T v / ; - A L A -7 '■ E B L A
( 1 ) ; . ( 2 ) .  . .7 7 : 7 : U % l ; - y ; ' ■ 0 0
1 ,  M u s l i m , , -  r ■ V/ ' ' , ^ 9 8 ^ ^  ■ C f ■■ W A & 7 : 7  ■ 1 1 6
2 ,  a >  G e n e r a l  v , /  l a v 2 8
b , /  R e s e r v e d  f  o r  ; -. ■1 ■ -j ■ '% ; ’’ - ’ ,* ..
S c h e d u l e d
;:: p  4 i  C  h s t e  s  \ : ■-
. :  -
1 8
3 ,  C h r l s t i a n  h  ■ . u r u : • i ;  ; ' . 0  , ; U f 1
L a n d h o l d e r s - -  ^ ■; A 0  . v ’ 3
5 /  ' H h i v e r s i t y '  r / ; /. * - - - i '  : ;  7 U ;  1
6 .  L a b o u r  a n d
- ■ *■. V  v /  T, ‘. .1- '. / "
;p ;  ’.;: P l a h t a b l o n  :•/' p . k
: ' 3 0 ' - - t r  , u 7  1 7 1
(Not es ’ G en era lf  e lo p t  p la te s ;  I n c lu d e d  a i l '  ex cep t  th o s e  g r a n t  ed 
.S e p a r a t e : e l e c t  o r a t  eb;---:i;vT-ii^v''Hihdas c o n s t i t u t e d -  t h e  b u lk  o f  t h e  
p o p u l a t i o n : o f  G enera l  : c o h s t i t u e n c i o s  , i  i ojr/tyl^ch. ra; c e r t a i n  number' 
of s e a t s  w e r e ; r e s e rv e d 5' f o r  t h p S c h e d u l e d f  C a s t e s . . T h e  fo l lo w in g  
were Labour • and, P I h p ta t i o n  . c o n s t i t u e n c i e s , - p- Railw ay Trade  Union,; 
W ater T r a n s p o r t  ;TfadQ Union, B as tp B en g a t  P la n t in g , - L a b o u r  :
B rim hhgal .(B y lh e t ) .  . B o th .l iu s i im  and G e n e r a l^ c o n s t i tu e n c ie s
had I ;  s e a t '  r e s e rv e d :  f o r  women, A nother - la d y  member was e l e c t e d  
frbm a . g e n e ra l  c o n s t i tu e n c y , . '  thus- making th e  t o t a l  o f  1 3 . ) t
. t ,  1 The House, however.,;. n ev e r  met i n  t o t a l  s t r e n g th ,  .it ! 
' theV’hbmmenc©merit' ;6f t h e l f  f r  stVse.ssion.-'of'-, the- assembly, he ld  in  
M arch -A pril; 19^-8,, t h e r e w e r e  :*9; v ac a n t : : se a t  s ,-V ■ - I n  -August.: -  
Septem ber 1 9 ^3 , ' When th e '  assem bly "met . f o r ; the.-1’a s t  - s e s s io n  b e fo re
• d i s s o l u t i o n , / th e  .niamber,; o f  v a e a n t  7 s ea t  s, had r i s e n  to  3?+,
.A :AfA i  A 7 , ..A A t h V j r . : ; 7 ;;'f
- : Number o f  s i t t i n g ,  members" in ,M arch  19h8 and August I 9 5 3 ,
C o n s t  i  t  uehc 1 e s
(1 )
1. Muslim / ’7 A  ,^A/7'A :A'
:-2h;-' a. G eneral 7 '7 r u. :■ ■
A A" bv B esery sd A fo r7;.;y-7 
7 A -Scheduled  C a s te s
3 ./ Chr1 s t f a n  "A,A f;. M-7
k, L ah dho lders7  7 ./.--.A
:^, ,;;H n iv e r s i ty  AAA' • 7 77
6 A Labour h n d  A77AA7/ 7 
/;/ *7 P la n t  a t l o n ; 7  7 7/A: "■
•Total Number 
o f  B e a ts  v
(2 )
Ac t  u a l ;; S i i t  ing  Member s>
March 19^-8 A ugust 1953
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(Not es in -M arch)1 9 h8 y7 a n o th e r  - s e a t ; i n  t h e  G e n e ra l7c o n s t i t u e n c i e  s 
could/' i n  f a c t ;  be7h7ak§n;7as .v a c a n t  y / a s . K i r  on Shankar Roy, member 
7of7'C ongress assem biy  p a r t y  i-nAEa'St- B e n g a l ,■ accep ted  o f f i c e  i n  
th e  West Bengal C abinet, on7March R, and. d id  n o t  .take  .h i s  t  e a t  
i n  7 th e  E a s t ;  Beiigal assembly- whi cueommehced _ i tV . f i r s t  s e s s io n  
on March I  f* The d i f f e r e n c e s  between columns 7(3) and (A) would 
• t e n d ; to  7suggest> t h a t  ho b y - e l e c t i o n  - was h e ld  d u r in g /  t h i s  p e r ic d / ;  ;/ 
7exc ep t 7 i i i : c on/st i t u e n c l e  s . 2; b* ' I n  f a c t , howev e r ,7 some , h y - e l  ec t  i  ons 
to o k 7 p la c e  i n  c O n s t i tu e n c ie s  1 ,  2 , 'a . ,•. 27b..;, and /in  . 57 i n  co u rse  
o f  on ly  t h e / f i r s t  c o u p le  o f  / y e a r s . / , / - 'F o r . d e t a i l d i s c u s s i o n  on ky - 
. /e le c t rq i i ; : ;a n d th e ' a t t i . tU d e  o f  t h e  ru l in g . .-p a r ty  t h e  Muslim League,
. see. p p .; - 7  ^ , /Y:,: -". 7 7 :/A ■ 7.7 /' f/.,A/A./\'A- /uA-.;-.7/A;
l ,7 T h e  a b o v e / f ig u r e s  ;arc based’ on l i s t  o f  members at th e  s t a r t  
7 -7 o f ' s e s s i  ons i n  East; B e n g a l 'L eg i s l a t i v e  Assembly; P roceed in g s  
'AA fia3LAP)? v o l s .  and:XI, ; 77f7-N7AA-- 7; -A-Afv- V_A, 7'-;
The c o n s t i t u e n c y  c o m p o s i t i o n o f  t h e  assem bly  does n o t  
'w holly , r e f l e c t  t h e ' a c t u a l  communal co m p o s it io n  b Q e a u s e t h e  
s p e c i a l  c o u s t  i t u e n e i e s - l y \  re tu rn ed ;.  Hindu members. F o r  
e x a m p l e , t h e  incum bents  o f  t h e  3 l a n d h o ld e r s  and 3 o f  th e  k  
l a b o u r  %and; p l a n t a t i o n  con were Hindus.;; '';,
>; ;The; Government o f  i n d i a  (T h ird  Amendment 
’in t ro d u c e d  a d u l t  f r a n c h i s e  in : •t;he;..';p©)Dfi9i|n'G«>I, r e - a d j u s t e d ;  t h e  
number; o f ; s e a t s  i n ,  t h e  .a s s e m b ly , . a b o l ish e d  t h e  s p e c i a l  c o n s t i t - .  
uenc 1 es and ex t ended t h e ;p r in c  i p l e .o f f  se p a r  a t  e . e l e c t o r a t  e t o  
g ra n t  s e p a r a te  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  t o  th e  Scheduled  G k s te s  and th e  
B u d d h is t  s . -  The second assem bly  Y(195^-58). a c c o rd in g ly  was an 
e n la rg e d  House of' 3 09 members, e l e c t e d  i n  March 195*1 on th e  
b a s i  s :of un iv  e f  s a l  a d u l t  f r a n c h i s e  and s e p a r a t  e e l e c t o r  a t  e .
' - . ’ i : . T ab le  3 . , 3. l ; v  '''’t  '
. ;C o n s t i tu e n c y -v ; is e  .epm poeitioh  ' o f ' Ussemblyj l^ t^ -JS ,.
C o n s t i t u e n c ie s ,■ -
D l  f  \
- Humber Of S e a ts
i , , ;Muslim; ; v /- . .  ; 7 i-t;, ; 237 _ - f l '
G e n e r a l  t:",-:, , v-:-tV';> ; \ T  ' 31 ; ;v 1‘,:
3. . S chedu led  C as te  ;;
*+. C h r i s t i a n a  . f "
5 . v B u d d h i s t , .I" " f t : - t v ■ ’ ■ ■>: ..
; . t ; T o t k l , -:;f . ; ; ; ; ■ ;  t s p f ; .  - f  f  f
1 . See;, C o n s t i t u e n t  A ssem bly; o f  :PaHlStan Debat es  (CAPD), v o l . X I ,
, -n o .3 j Apr. 1 0 -1 9 , :1 9 5 2 .  T here  was c o n s id e r a b le  p o l i t i c a l  c o n -  „
; t r o v e r  sy; r e g a rd in g  s e p a r a t e  e l e c t o r  a t  e :<:f o r  th e  Scheduled  :G as tes>  
B r i e f l y , ;  t h e ,  Muslim- L e a g u e w a s■;; in J f  a v o u r , ' t h e  P a k i s t a n  N a t io n a l !  
Congress opposed and t h e ' S ch ed u ledcC aste  F e d e r a t io n  p r a c t i c a l l y ; ;  
, s p l i t  on th e  i s s u e ;  th e .  C a s te  Hindus a g a i n s t  th e  move and the.- 
; ^ S ch ed u led  C a s t e s d i v i d e d  . 'a m o n g s t i tS e m sb iy e s .v l 'F d r ';a - - fu l le r  
d i s c u s s io n ^  h s e e  p p . l 6 2 ^7 3 ' ;: below. 1 ' f , v 1
(N ote; G enera l c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  overwhelmingly com prised  .©f 
C a s te  H indu--popu la tion . ..For- example, a c c o r d in g - to  . th e  1951 
■ Census,; c f ; t h e  t o t a l  p o p u la t io n ;  bfY f2 ,;2 7 , 9 8 2 / u n d e r7 t h i s  c a te g o ry ,  
e l l  excep t about 30 thousand were C as te  H indus. (See , CAPD, 
f o o tn o te  p i t ) . . 7 T here  was a / c e r t a i n  anomaly t in '  t h a t  w h ile  
'IbeforQ/.dh^epQhdence th e  G enera l s e a t s  d e s ig n a te d  th o s e  h e ld  by th e  
.■•majority;.'community xn  I n d i a ,  namely th e  H indus, - a f t e r  independence  
th e ;  sam e:;d es ig n a tio n  c o n tin u ed  f o r  what i n  f  a c t '  became a 
; m in o r ! ty  .no'mmunity i n  P a l i s t a n ,  ; ;There. were\./I2 women members, 
a l l  e l e c t e d  i n  r e s e rv e d  s e a t s  (M-9? G -l ,  S - 2 ) .  )
:.f f . I ; ! 7! /  C o m p a r a t i v e l y t h e ' s beond. assem bly had a. f u l  1 e r  
sittYing memhership th a n  :■ th e - .- . f i r s t . Y lhen/it/  met - f o r  t h e  f i r s t  
S e s s i o n  o n ’^ gust;;:5>  .1 9 5 S ^ l th e ie  c e r e  3 0 t . / s i t t i n g ;  members. By - 
t h e - t i m e  thb , l a s t  s e s s io n - d re w '; to ’ a  c lo s e  - in  Septem ber i 9 5 8 ,  - the- 
' • s i t t i n g  s t r e n g t h  was..3 05^ m e m b e r s . ^ T f / f " f i  I  - ;ls , i;
. I I ;  . P o l i t i c s i  c o m p o s i t io n ! ;  a ! b f i e f .  o u t l i n e ;  ;
; , . P o l i t i c a l  p ro c e s s e s  i n  t h u  two a s s e m b l ie s  p re s e n te d  •' •*
f u n d a m e n ta l ly ;d i s s im i l a r  f e a t u r e s .  I n  th e  f i r s t  assem bly , 
//thbvMus.lim; liettgue''bnj'oyed‘ th e  .m'phopoly, o& pow er. ; The p a r ty ,  
/ i n i t i a l l y -  en ibfaclngcalm ost the  e n t i r e  Muslim membe l sh ip  o f  th e  
IH o u sb , .remained; i l l  o f f i c e  f  rom. l p t  7 t o  195*1 w ith o u t,  any s h i f t  
o f  l e a d e r s h ip . !  Tv I t :  l o s t ! t h e I s u p p o f t ;  o f  a  few members over t h e  ■ 
y e a r s ,  bub t h e s e  i n s t a n c e s  o f  d i s a f f a c t i o n s  d id  no I weaken th e  
o v e r a l l 7p a r t y v/p o s i t io n ,  o f monopoly.- -The League s o l i c i t e d  and 
"enjoyed -the .w i l l in g "  su p p o r t  o f  th e  Scheduled. C a s te . /F e d e ra t io n  
i n  t h e  assem bly^ :!  j/lheYSCr support;; was: /p r ,a c t la l ly '^ in c o n se ­
q u e n t i a l  to^ fh e fb e a g u e  w i th  re g a rd  t o  n u m e r ic a l  s t r e n g th  f o r  i t
. 1 . See.- BBLAPi v o l .  X II .  ■ P ro c e e d in g s  .o f  th e  - Septem ber s e s s io n  Y
■/ were ney/ey I p u b l is h e d . ' . ; D i r e c t o r y  Qfithe;. P r o v i n c i a l  Assembly,
B a s t  P a k i s t a n  •: (P i  f e e  t o  r  y ) May 1958? /n o t  ed 2 v a c a n t  s e a t  s .
, : d T wo mor 9 member s d ie d  Yin. -’Sept emb e r  . 19.581-■ Bee-i;D awn. (Kar a c h i  ), >
;-pi9sS''ek4ed//khvoverwhelming m a j p r i t y - i n  t h e  House,- . But th e  
;;7 ■ //khppprt; :gav ewthe Muslim League'/ gov erhmehb':/a:; p o l i t  i c  a l  com posit i  on 
' V. b ro a d e r  th a n  th e /  e x c lu s iv e  comm unity-hase f rom .which i t  drew I t s  
7im em bersh ip .;- ; The .SOF - s p l i t  i n t o / f a c t i o n s  su b s e q u e n t ly  a n d ' f e l l  
,y.//-;lnbci;eo'ns^ , f h h / P a k i s t a n  h i t  i on^ i C o n g r e s s t h e
vr; f  71/ :1 p a r ty Y .ih /b p p p s l t ip n j /  . c o n s is te d  of; C as te  /Hindu and -'some Scheduled
’ Y g Y;;f -. :Q,asb:e; members. f/Whlle binu e Y.afossY. a d i f f e r e n c e  Yof o p in io n  among I 
I  g /Y p p n te rs  o f  th e /C o i ig re s ^  j n E a s t  B e n g a l s h o r t l y  a f t e r  independence  J 
,■*/■■■ . w i th ; / r e g a rd g tp  t h e ; ,f u tu r e y o f  ■ th e  .pa rty  in g th e j ,ch an ged  c irc u m s ta n c e s
, /• o f  independence  ^hd  6 s e c t i o n ' l e f t  ■ .to form a ; S e p a ra te  Ypartyygfhey!,/
p re se n te d ,  a / .u n i te d  ' f r o n t  in; th e /  assem bly  under th e  b a n n e r . of 
f th e  PNG, ., ih e . 'e s b e n c e  o f Y t r a d i t io n a l ,  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  p a t t e r n  was, :'-/' 
/ - / Y t o  tome ex t en t  , l a c k in g  ./ because  t h e  , p a r t i e s -  I n  government and 
f t  , YY o p p o s i t io n *  thev'MbY'a^d th e  .PNG.y’-did /-nott b a s i c  a l l y  r e f l e c t  a
/. ; : f p / a r e l y / p o l i t i c a l ’ )d iv is lo ruw hichY cp iild  be / s u b j e c t ':to; change and
v , , , . ;  - / a l t  e r  a t  i o n s ,  . bu t  a ' communal, d iv  i  s i  on i n t  o ;r i  g id  .■ and u n a l t e r  a b l  e ;/;, ./
- f ; v ’jmaj/ofity-Y ^d ;.-m inority*  The /cdmp os i t  ion , and th e  r e a l i t i e s  of
•/ ;!■ Y:-;- n p a r ty g  system  ini-the- f i r s t , .assembly re su l te d Y ,in  p o l i t i c s  .o ff’/ Y g / . Y;.; 
monopoly by. the '/M uslim yL bague^  7 Y Y:;Y ' :Y/; f-‘'V Y.Y
Y, ' ;,;i h e /sec o n d ' assem bly Youtwafdly b e g a n /w ith ,  a  s im i l a r  
p a tb e r n f o f tp a r ty / c o m p o s i t ! o n  ; In Y th a t! th e , .U n ited  F ro n t  p a r t y  won 
an overwhelming p roporbIon . o f  Muslim s e a t s  , / about. 223  out of a 
t o t a l ,  o f P37*' But t h e  F r  ont Uz/abf k b : e l e p f i o n ’• ; a l l i a n c e , i t s  :
   uiiityY-’d e l l 'd a t 'e ly  p r e s e r v e d / th r o u g h '  th e  e l e c t i o n e e r i n g  and h e lp ed
Y 1  I f  -Chapt erY’ l l /Y is  d e v o t e d - t o  Ya d i s c u s s io n ,  o f  p o l i t i c s  i n  th e
: / ' Y Y f  I  r s t  ■ as s embly. ‘ '
y;-I-Y /Y /2 /y f h l s .■in c lu d in g : / th e ; Indep/endents..who Yjcn.ned /th e  Eroht ■ a f t e r  
- \/7v y Y y f /b h e  e l e c t i o n  r e s u l t  s w e r e . announced-, 7 o f  - th e  component 
/ / - / / ; , : , 5 p a fb le sg o f -  th e  ;W y:tfi;Q. Aw anil: ;Muslim/YLeague--and/ t h e 7 K rishak  
bramik: P a r ty /c o u ld  be d e sc r ib e d  Yds t h e  m ajor,' and th e  
Nizam -i.-I slam P arty  and G anatantri D al as , minor, p artn er  s 
YY!-!' f  ■Yl;/fYsCin/ th e 7F r o h t l / ! i  Y'/Y'/'Yg'Y/'-g/'"/Ylw!;:: Y -'/-/.Y Y , , v ',, / . . f t ; / / ' I  YY-;//7;;
by th e  h e a t  o f  an ti -M u s lim  L eague / f e e l l n g s f ! '  ThIppw e-rf::the.v.itiit-y:. 
broke clown a p p a r e n t ly  over d i s t r i b u t i o n 1;7o f  o f f i c e  atiicf;--'the/-Frontl/lvl 
g r a d u a l ly  d i s i n t e g r a t e d  The f  n ?st /signs'- o f  c ra c k s  i n  t h e  1 UF!t  v;-t/ 
.•pkrty,were s ig n a ls :  f o r  opali't lou g o v e rn m e n ts . ; The m in o r i ty  ■ ■ ' p l t l  
seats.; were d iv id e d  - ih td  a number;,of p a r t i e s  .the:.PNC, th e  SCF 
>; ahd ttheV lJn ited  P r o g r e s s rv e /  P a r ty ;  Were, n u m e r ic a l ly  / a n d p o l i t i c a l l y  
/ the ,;m ofe  im p o r ta n t-  among7 them 1  / The :UF and: t h e s e  m in o r i ty . /  ' 7 ;. //
' p a r t i e s  H e r e ih p ty p r e c lu d e d  'from: c o - o p e r a t io n  w i th in  t h e  assem blyl!;/ 
i b k c a u s e l l n ; . t h e / e l e c t o r a l  f i e l a  th e y  h a d :b e e n  on th e  same s id e  
/ o f  th e /  fen c e  a s / i t / w e r e ,  i n  o p p o s i t io n  to  th e  . ru l in g  Musiim / 
I h e a g u e ^  1 /^ T h b l d i s u n i t y ’a n d / d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  o f / t h e  F r o n t : . :;r 
, n e c e s s i t  a te d /  c o a l i t i o n 7 p o l i t ic s * ,  t h e / . p o l i t i c a l ,  .-..antecedents and 
/ .d iv ided  ,r:epr e s e n f a t id h ,  o f : m in o r i ty  • s e a t  s ; f  a c i l i t  a t  ed th e  - Vi I
c o a l i t i o n s .  y t G o h l t t i o n a l . p o l i t i c  s and/weak p a r ty  o rgan !  s a t  io n s  '' 
r re su l te d ;? . in  f r a g m e n t a t i o n . i n  th e / , r a n k s  of , th e  p a r t i e s .  The;
7 p a t t e r n  .Was;one ■ of m u l t i - p a r t y  . and m u l t i - f a c t i o n a l /  p o l i t i c s . , 1
land  u n s t a b le  goy/efnments. ; - . -i • ' - 1 ..v '1 ; - "1
,1;;7; l f  Hessiohs^l ,1/ V/IY;'/■:./•-/; 1,1/1 1 , ■ '
1 . l l ,  7 The Gov ernor summoned the- assembly for sessions ./.under
f -11 The fa c t io n ;  o f  t h e  hQF .which/ was. /In o p p o s i t i o n ' t o  th e  r u l in g  
::./: / f ,partyyYwon i p ;  th e  o l  action . I'-.,7 y \ 1 I t/- ,  ,■!./ ‘ - 1 ,,/v v  /;:,7 1 /
/g f /F o r  d is c i tS s io h D n  p o l i t i c s  o f  th e ,  second assem bly , see ; ; : Y> 
' / ! . /  / G h a p te r i lV I 7 7 ; l'f  f ;  / l /V l l ’-v I t  t  ' ' 1/ ! , / ;  ■; „ v- ; - ■ ,/;''/ f f - /  ' l y l / l
7 3 w/;The;p r  e s e h t  ' t h e s l s ^ i s  O nly /concerned  w ith  se  s s io n s  , when th e  ; /1/-1 
1'/1 77a sse m b ly ''m e t- /a s l le g ls la /tn r e .  ■. D uring t h e  p e r i o d , i t / a l s o f t  1 : Y 
;f /7 ;/;f  u h e t i o n e d a s  e l e c t  oral; c o i l  ege f o r  members o f  the. C o n s t i t u e n t ; : 
1177’//lAssembly from th e  province/.: M e e t ih g s . o f •: th e  a s se m b ly // in  i t  s / 
e l  ec/t or a l f  c a p a c i t y  wefe/ n o t / f e c o r d e d  i n  t h e  o f f i c i a l :  proceed-- 
i n g s . n o f  w e r e /th e y  /conducted./under th e  .p r o c e d u r a l  r u l e s  o f  ; 
th e  l a s t  B engal assem bly ,
HoWev/er, t /sp m e lf^  - b r i e f l y  n o ted  here* 1 Members o f ;
thQ:■^B;aSt;<Be.hgalcaSseiablytbl'ect''ed, / f e p r e s e h ta t iv e /s . t o  th e  ■
C o u s t  i t  u en t  Assembiy / i n / J u l y  19b7; . t h e  . .Muslim s e a t  s w e r  e; n o t  ; 
c o n te s t  ed t ! .(:8 t  ate sm a n . ( C a l c u t t a ) , J u l y 6 , 1 9 b 7 )* In  June 
1955, / tb b la s e b m b ly  e l e c t e d  m em bersfto ' t h e  second, C o n s t i tu e n t  
Assembly. /:/(Dawn. June  21, 1955) • D uring  March 19b8 t o
. . . .  . . 1 ■ 
t h e  con s t  i t  bit io n  ? i n d i c a t i n g  th e  tim e land, p la c e  o f  m eeting.- . in v
p r a c t i c e , ; th e  assem bly was suLmmqned by th e  Governor Oh the.. a d v ice
o f / t h e  c h i e f  m in i s t e r . '  \ fh e r e  were, g e n e r a l ly  t w o - s e s s io n s  in. a; • ;
2 ; ’ , V a  : i.- - ' / - ■ A" / ^
year. -  once during  F e b r u a r y -A p r i l  ( la t e ,  w in te r  and .sp rin g) ... 
p r im a r ily  f o r  p a s s in g  budget fo r  th e  f i n a n c i a l  year  commencing in  
••April., -and,, a g a in  i n  October-November; (autumn and, e a r ly  w in t e r ) ,  
w hich  was m a ih ly  d evoted  t o  l e g i s l a t i v e  b u s in e s s .  .T here  were some 
v a r ia t io n s - ,  however .,1 I n  1958 , a b r i e f  s e s s i o n  was h e ld  i n  June;
t h e r e  was no autumn s e s s i o n  as th e 'a s s e m b ly  b u i ld in g  was p la ced
! ' ’ ', v . 3 •' . . :‘r. ■ -A • : .=. '■' . 'O' 1 ' v
under c o n s t r u c t io n a l  works. In  1959, th e  House assem bled in .
June  1 9 5 ^ y  .th e re  were. 15 b y - e l e c t i o n s  (some, u n c o n te s te d )  ahd‘A  
from A ugust- 195 5  t o  May 1958? 3 b y - e l e c t i o n s  t o  th e  C o n s t i - / • 
i u e n f , Assembly, from th e  p ro v in c e .  . (F ig u re s  f o r  b y - .e lec t  io n s  
a re  ba sed  on A 1 P h ab e tica l  L i s t  o f  Members of  t h e E ast B e n g a l i 
L e g i s l a t i v e  Assembly . (Al p h a b e t i c a l  L i s t ) , 1’95*8~55 and; . , ■ :,1;; 
D i r e c to r y .  l|Tp>Apkwhich, a ls o :  c o n ta in e d  l i s t s ,  of members AA/A 
e l e c t e ‘d;; byythe./ 'assem bly t o  th e  c e n t r a l ,  l e g i s l a t u r e ) , , AAO y 'A '
1 • E ast  B engal Leg i s l a t i v e  Assembly Procedure,.R ules (Procedure .//
-R u le s ) .  See Rule 2 . ' The summons order as p u b lish ed  :in  .A  A,'i
• the. Dacca G a zette  Ex tr a o r d in a r y  o f  : May, 51 195^ in d ic a te d  v /
■ . . t h a t  th e  E a s t - P a k i s t a n - L e g i s l a t i v e  -Assembly had been .
( sunimoned t o  meet, at 3'pi'ni-j'-osri--Tuesday, May 2 2 , 1 9 5 6 ’i n  the-  
-  L e g i s l a t i v ' e ‘ Chamber i n - t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  b u i l d i n g f . Kamna,
/ . Dacca.; S p e a k e r1 s. a t t e n t i o n  was drawn by  t h e / o p p o s i t i o n  t o  .
t h e  f a c t  that;  under ' t h e ; c o n s t i t u t i o n 'w h l c h  came i n  f o r c e  i l l  .
: March. 1 9 5 6 , t h e  c o r r e c t  n o m en c la tu re s /w e re  ‘E ast- P a k is ta n  
. 'A ssem bly1 -and (Assembly House’ . I t  was con tended  t h a t  th e  
/v.; summons t h e r e f o r e  Was/'hot- v a l i d .  The' Speaker ..admitted
t h a t  t h e r e  !had/.been/ a  m is ta k e ,  . 'adv ised  t h a t  "the government 
should  be m ore c a r e f u l ,  .b u t  ru le d  t h a t /  t h e r e  was 110 r e a so n  
" fo r ,  th e  s e s s io n  n o t  to; p ro c e e d ,• because* ’ we have assembled
. a t  ' . the  r i g h t  p l a c e ’ Ea s t  'P a k is ta n  Assembly. P ro ceed ings  
; -7 (EPAP). voiAiXIIXA PP.
2 .:/. U nder/the . Governmenti  o f : Ihd-ia Act ,\ 1 9 3 5 as adap ted  .by , *
. : 1 th e  P a k is ta n ;  ( ProviB iohal: C o n s t i tu t io n ) ,  Order, >1957, the  
/ assembly, was t o  :.be summoned-, t o  meet 'at l e a s t  . once i n i  
: ' a y e a r ,  t w e lv e  months ,not. in te r v e n in g ,  between; two s e s s i o n s .
. . The C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h e  I s la m ic  R ep u b lic  o f  P a k i s t a n  1958 
'■ * l a i d  d o w n / t h a t t h e r e - w e r e '  t o  be. a t  l e a s t  two .s e s s io n s  i n  a
• . y e a r  and t h e  i n te r v e n i n g  p e r io d  between two s e s s io n s  was t o  !
be l e s s  th a n  s ix  months. \ . ; _ (
3A "EBLAP. - v o l . . I l l  y n o .  1* p. 821. - * A ' . .
November fo r ,  th e  .w in te r  s'es:si6h'%4-tS-.%3heclmport:0Wt S t a t e  
A A c q u i s i t i o n  and Tenancy B i l l *  ■ among o th e rs^  on thb \agenda*  
f -ad journed  • on December 19 t i l l  F e b ru a ry  6 y 19 gOfwhen'faf t  e r
A y y y - A  A - - T a b l V ^  A A f y y
. / : Pays and h o u rs  of s i t t i n g , a t t  end anc eV o f  members
d u r in g  a  e ss  io n s  .J o f ;  t h e  &ss embly y  ■ &9k?- 5^-^
S e s s io n s : ff  ■ P e r i o d s D a y s ,  o f  ; 
y v- /  * A . S i t t i n g s
q / A A - a A s ^ . !
iH o u r s '  o f : \ : 
y S i t t i n g b f - f  
■Sessional - ; 
Ave r age . f -  A
A ttendan ce  o f  
! Members -  
S e s s i o n a l  
Average
(5)
p A A : , Mar. 15 -  Apr* IQ, 19^8 v.i22;A’'"' ■. 3h r s . 30min. l *+2
i i - ; y dune 7 - 1 A> 19^ 8 . ' ■46  A ? : : A f  t 3 0 y A ':A 123
I I I  ;y M ar.11- A p r .11, 19^9 ,'-25i-A if » 00  « 129
i T  f t Nov. l A ,19^9»Mar.1 3 ,
,y  f  ,y ■- f52 ;y ;f 2 11 if 5 11 116
V ,-Vv Feb. 15 -  Mar.13?1951 : A 2A ;'v. if H 00  » 116  ’
■ V I ' ' y  ' O ct . 17  -  Nov.12,1951^ 19 . 3 11 00  u : , 109 ' ■
V II . Feh.20»-2lf, 1952 : y ; ■ C i / v " y-2 “ k5  “ 87
V i i i y  ' Mar. 2^ - 2 8 , 1952 . y  'V \  ft : 15 n 111
AAA: i f Oct. 6 -Nov. l  j " 1952 'y ' A’, 2 0 , y A f A A .':' k 5 11 101
■X--/:f F e b .2 5- A p r . 1953 ■ y ; A-2^ ;'vv: 3 “ I 15  11 - i f
XI AV, Aug. 2 5 - S e p t . 1 6 ?1953p , ' " i s A y y y 3 ^ ”.y ;0 0 -'A:V;; 107
11 " •'■i'y '' fAOTABy if 216 15 u ■ 112
0 {Notes Qoiiimn ( 4 ) - i n  th e  T ab le  g iv e s  th e  m in u te s  in  n e a r e s t  
v‘ q u a r t e r  h o u rs ,  i s  based on t h e  ho u rs  o f  d a i l y  m ee tin g s  and 
ia d jo u rn m e n ts  as n o te d  i n  t h e o f f i c i a l  p ro c e e d in g s  and does n o t  
ta k e  i n t o a c c o u n t y b r i e f  a d jo u rn m en ts , m ainly; f o r  p r a y e r s 5 
, d u r in g  d a i l y  s i t t i n g  s . y F ig u r e s  in  Oolumn (5) d o ;no t in c lu d e  
\ t h q -  S p e a k e r . y ’A . A  ’ A : :A ' y  i - A' Ay '  , A A 'A A
c o n c lu d in g  t h e  p a ssa g e  o f  th e  Tenancy and c e r t a i n  o th e r  h i l l s  
and w i th  a n o th e r  adjournm ent of- e ig h t  d a y s ,  proceeded  as  i n  a 
budget s e s s io n .  T here  itfas no f u r t h e r  s e s s io n  i n  1950. I n  
1952, th e  House was sudden ly  p rorogued  b e fo re  g e n e r a l  d i s c u s s i o n  
on- th e  budget co u ld  b e g in ,  i n  th e  background o f  th e  mounting 
p o l i t i c a l  t e n s i o n  r e s u l t i n g  from  p o l i c e  f i r i n g  on F e b ru a ry  21*
I t  was summoned a g a in  i n  March when i t  met f o r  f i v e  days and 
passed  th e  b u d g e t.  The l a s t  s e s s io n  of t h e  f i r s t  assem bly i n  
1953 was he ld  e a r l i e r  th a n  u s u a l ,  i n  A ugust-S ep tem ber, a f t e r  ' . 
which members p lunged  i n t o  th e  f i n a l  p r e p a r a t i o n s  f o r  e l e c t i o n  
schedu led  f o r  t h e  b eg in n in g  of 195k.
The s e s s i o u a l  p a t t e r n s  o f th e  second assem bly were '
more v a r i e d  and i r r e g u l a r  d u e ' t o  t h e  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  o f  p o l i t i c a l
developm ents  and p a r ty  a l ig n m e n ts  o f  th e  p e r io d .  B efo re  th e  -
newly e le c te d  assem bly  could  meet f o r , a  s e s s io n ,  p a r l i a m e n ta ry
government was suspended i n  t h e  p ro v in c e  i n  May 195k. A f te r  t h e
l i f t i n g  o f  G overnor’ s r u l e  i n  June  1955? th e  assem bly  met f o r
th e  f i r s t  t im e  on August 5 to  e l e c t  t h e  S peaker and depu ty  . -
s p e a k e r .  The newly formed UF c o a l i t i o n  governm ent lack ed  elem ent
o f  s t a b l e  m a jo r i t y  and t h e  assem bly was- n o t  c a l l e d  a g a in  u n t i l
May 2 2 , 1956 i n s p i t e  o f  some p e r s i s t e n t  demands f o r  e a r l i e r
1 -
m ee tin g s  f r o m . th e  o p p o s i t io n .  The s e s s io n ,  in te n d e d  f o r  
p a s s in g  th e  b u d g e t ,  a g a in  i n  f a c t  l a s t e d  f o r  a  day . The Speaker 
upheld  t h e  o p p o s i t io n  p o in t  o f o rd e r  t h a t  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  of 
t h e  budget so  l a t e  i n  th e  y e a r  and th e  l i m i t e d  tim e  a l l o t t e d  
f o r  p a s s in g  I t  went beyond th e  bounds o f  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  p r o p r i e t y ,  
; and r e fu s e d  p e rm is s io n  t o  th e  f in a n c e  m i n i s t e r  t o  p re s e n t  th e  
-budget. The, a ssem bly  was ad jou rned  s in e  d i e, and su b se q u e n t ly
.1 .1  F o r rvoxampie.-KW® Dawn. Oct, 8 , 2 6 , Nov. 8 ( l e t t e r  t o  t h e  
; ; ed i t  o r ) $ "D e 0 % ,13 5 1955) Feb. 28, 1956*
11
r Cays and hours'- o f  s i t t i n g ,  a tten d a n ce  o f  members during  
v s  e s s ic>ns o f  th e .a s s e n ib ly ,  .1 95 *^"5S» by ; v v
S e s s io n s l y  v y P e r i o d s : Days o f  > Hours o f  : .... ; A ttendance
B i t t i n g a , S i t t a :-ngstv i y  o f  Members*
S e ss io n a l ; . : S e s s io n a l
: -A v e ia g eo  ■ . Average
yuC ! y f : l ( l f )  : ; y - (5)
t  ; ' r  yi.rVd ■ A t i g d y 1 9 5 5 ’;:f y ■ ;y>y;'tX'" y 8 h r s . 15uiiny =■ 288
Xay 22 -2^ ,1956 y 11 / :>1 5 “ 293
i n '  ;';'' y i ; Aug. 13 , 1956  / ■ / " * / O t ; r  ■'■2 3 6 /;
i v  . h; I ? ? 6 - - . 16  . _ _> ■ rj ti / / / / ' :  268
V ; ' : .4ar. i l - A p r .  3,19b'7 : , 22' ■“ 6 V1 jQlV/d.- .; 26^'
VI ■ ; S a p .2 1 -2 6 ,1 9 5 7  ,y i  :: 6 V y _, 5 11 -30v^vil / .■ 282
VII,,;; : . M^e, 1 3 fApi-., i  ,1958 ' ; ^ »« 1 5  “ 7 272 :
V I I I  • ■ ;^ p ip ; jh 9 5 8 } ; : v; ■■. 1 iv 30  “ ■ 276
" i £ ' Z ' .Ju ris  1 2 - 25-,1 9 5 a  / : y ^ ' i i ^ i : . ' 2 d 1 y, b5 “ -3 28!+
9 . v ' i , ;V 5 y l h “ 30 “ ; V: 27^
; (Note: . Another se ss iohyw as h e ld  .during  Cep,,; 2 0 -2 5> 1958 , and . th e  
■ - ass  embly met on f  Iv  s d a y s a d d e d  to  column (3 ), i n t h e  T a b le ,  
i t  would ;mafeb, a  t o t a l : o f  83  days ■■of', s i t t i n g ,  " . The S e s s io n : d a s  
, -marked by .extrem e-^ir.re■gaLai*it'ies/■td^ n:d■■ on ;2 .days i t  a d jo u r n e d : 
w i th o u t  p i  a c t i b a l l y  ’.^ ^ . 't .rah 'sac ’ti^pn' of . /b u s in e s s ;  , No o f f i c i a l ,
•; 1 -^ p ro c e e d in g s .  Of t h i s ’s e s s io n rw e re ip b b i^  and com plete ',data^ f o r
columns (b) and i (5) t o i l  the; T a b le ,9 a r e : n o t  a v a i l a b l e ,  *. A lso :
, ■ see; iheyno te^ -f^  b ^ d h ' p . 9^'), ,■ ;
.. prorogued.. on May 2b. , On August 13,. as members assem bled in. t h e  ■
; chambQ3t - th e  -Speaker read  out t h e  vprof o g a t io n  o rd e r  I i s s u e d  e a r l i e r  
. i n - th e  d a y !  ! -The government i s  d e c i s i o n  n o t ; ' t o - -allowA'th-e assem bly
~ At. Ay ;A A y A ;r  , /.yyy'-A A ' y . A  /' 't/A'";. ;■ A ' A‘:' -VyA’"-'- 12
> A A. t o  meet .a f t e r  i t  had, beQh c a l l e d  .for s  e s s  io n  w a s du e t o  s e r io u s  
A ■ A / .doubts as ' t o  i t s m a j o r i t y .  S h o r t ly  a f te r w a r d s , / th e  Awami League 
A: / './, came t o  o f f i c e  i n  a/ c p a l l  t i o n w i t h .  a f a i r l y ‘s u b s t a n t i a l  / s tr e n g t h ,  y 
; 'The assem bly  had -a /.regu lar s e s s i o n  f o r . t h e  f i r s t  t im e i n  September  
"Ay • Ay 1 956* A The budget, and, autumn s ess- i6ns i n  1 9 57 were a l s o  Aheld
w l f l f r e g u l a r i t y .  / But by th eA b eg in n in g ; o f  AL95&? th e /g o v ern m en t * s 
p o s i t i o n  was g r e a t l y  .miderminedvdUQ . to  i n c r e a s i n g  / f ra g m e n ta t io n  
,. ; and /some 'new .p a r ty  a lignm ent s . , f  h i  s . was r e f l e c t e d ,  i n  .the.
/ s e s s i o n a l  p a t t e r n s  d u r in g ,  the yearA  During; t h e  budget s e s s io n ,  
on Harch 3 1 , ■ th e  OOverhOr d is m is s e d  th e  cab in e t ; ,  A.maintaining t h a t  
i t  /had./ p r a c t i c a l l y , : l o s t  c o n f id e n c e  o f  / th e  House.,/ .But. t h e  A 
/prO rbgatlon- Of the-  assem bly .on A pril .  1,/ 011 t h e  a d v ic e  o f  th e  
new lyA dppoin tedA cblef m in is te r / , , ; . in d ie a t  ed - th a t  a  m a jo r i ty  Was 
ind eed ..no t  a s s u r b d / f o r  the new government., A However, back to  
power on t h e  Same, d a y , t h e  ’ AL c o a l i t i o n  / summoned th e  ass  embly 
on A pril;  3 • and, p rorogued  ’ on ’ A p r i l  5 a f t  er; ob t a in in g  a v o t  e o f 
confidence.A  .The s e s s io n  was, b a l l e d  a g a in  ihA luhe  t o ;  conc lude  
t h e  budget/ d isbussionsA A  / l h a t / th Q /  p a r t y  h lignm en tsv  s t i l l  y;//
1 ematned :f l u i d ; ^ / u i i 9 cid^d'''was proved by, th e  x ne t th a ty W ith in  
 ^ m a t t e r  o f  j f iv e /d ay s ,A tw o  c o n s e c u t iv e  governm ents .su f fe red  
d e f e a t  oh t h e  /fibofA;/ Q bvidusly,yhO p a r ty  government; could;
; / c o n t i n u e .-and t h e  / assembly, w as/p ro rogued  v R atliaiB ent.ary  • government 
y ■ r  em aine^-suspended A;fof' twoz/mohths./ y in  .Septembef/zthU-AL - 
. / c o a l l  11 o n , ag a in  i n  pow e r  w i t h b u t  a d e c is iv ,e / /a n d /sa fe ;- m a j o r i t y ,  
f aced  the, ass/embly , - / , s u c c o s s f i i l iy / / in  t h ^  i t /1 w a s ; a b le  to : /p a s s  
t h e  b u d g e b y b n t t n t i e t h o d - s t h a t  cou ld  be d e s b r ib e d  as dub ious 
and d i s h o h o u r ^ l e  ^-m ethods In/whichLythe :o p p o s i t i o n 1 s / c o n t r i -  
; -//-. //■•;’ Abut ion ; Was' /alsoA'abuhdahti^".;, // y tyA /'yA : -..‘A . ■ A , A- A- A y’:--yv:A- , / a /
1 .  S e e , . ;'pp,abv7aotbeioW /fo r /  a n /a h a ly s i s  o f  t h e i r  fes'pbctive; r o l e s  
and t h a t  o f  t h e  -..■various :p a r t i e s #A //./ ,.y;'-A/"/"yyA/' ■ . A A
. '■ .‘-V-y-.y.-y. I t  ./would, ap p ea r  - t h a t  th o u g h  a f i r m  p r a c t i c e  o f
r e g u l a r i t y . ; i n  s e s s io n s  was n o t  s o l i d l y  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  th e  f i r s t ’
assem bly  was n o t  a l t o g e t h e r  n e g le c te d  by th e  governm ent. Vfhat
s e r io u b iy  ttiderminQd t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  s t a t u s  o f  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e
'd u r in g  •the-'iperiod^ was th e  u n r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  c h a r a c t e r  - which i t  /
g r a d u a l l y  as  sumed because  o f  t h e  number o f  accum ulated  v a ca n t
r seafes a s . i i e s u l t  o f  th e  League governm ent' s a t t i t u d e  tow ards  
1
/ b y - e l e c t i o n s .  The u n c e r t a in  s e s s io n a l  p a t t e r n s  of th e
second l e g i s l a t u r e  a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  p o s i t i o n
was n o t  s e c u re .  Commenting on th e  a t t i t u d e  o f  th e  IF c o a l i t i o n
government (June  1955 -  August 1956), t h e  Speaker m a in ta in ed
t h a t  t he-  ’L e g i s l a t u r e  was be ing  b y -p assed  and was th u s  reduced
t o  a f a r c e 1 yind th o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  government seemed t o  ’ r i d i c u l e
2t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e ’ . tShile  th e  AL c o a l i t i o n  government b rough t 
a s e n se  o f  s a n c t i t y  t o  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  by h o ld in g  th e  by -  
e l e c t i o n s  ( i t  co u ld  be sa id  t h a t  th e  UF c o a l i t i o n  government 
was fo l lo w in g  th e  f o o t s t e p s  o f i t s  p r e d e c e s s o r  i n  t h i s )  and 
c a l l i n g  f o r  r e g u l a r  s e s s io n s ,  t h e  weakening o f  p a r ty  d i s c i p l i n e  
f o r  w h ich  th e  government i t s e l f  was p a r t l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  and th e  
o v e r - a l l  p a r t y  p o s i t i o n s  a g a in  p r a c t i c a l l y  reduced  th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  
s e s s i o n s ' i n t o  f a r c e .  However, no doubt t h i s  cou ld  a ls o  be looked  
a t  from a d i f f e r e n t  a n g le  o f  v i s i o n .  I t  co u ld  be argued t h a t  
because  o f  i t s  p o l i t i c a l  co m p o s it io n ,  th e  assem bly  d u r in g  the  ' 
Muslim League r u l e  was no t  t h e  s e a t  o f  p o l i t i c a l  power (meant 
i n  th e  s t r i c t l y  l im i te d  sense  of t h e  governm ent’ s a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  
t o  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e / a n d  .the  ■ l a t t e r ’ s c a p a c i ty  t o  make and unmake 
governm ents)*  T h is  power th e n  r e s t e d  o u t s id e  t h e  assem bly , -in 
t h e  Muslim League p a r t y  and i n  th e  l a t t e r 1 s e q u a t io n s  w ith  th e
1 . See , pp. 2 -3  above, and p p .90-95 below.
2. ■ KPAF, v o l .  X I I I ,  p. 6b.
n a t i o n a l  p a r t y  and government: l e a d e r s h ip .  : , T h e re f  o r e , th e  
assem bly  could  be c a l l e d : / i n t o  s e s s io n s  L by t h e / government w i th  :A//
r e g u l a r i t y  w ith o u t  any r i s k .  I t / w a s  p r e c i s e l y  because- th e  
o n e -p a r ty  monopoly was b ro ken  t h a t  th e  secondA asseinbly t r u l y  
■'■;'-becjm:e'-;Ath'o maker o f  gov ernment s . / /But t h e  o n e -p a r ty  monopoly 
was r e p la c e d  by. m u l t i - p a r t y / ' f a c t  i  bnaliSm/ whi ch was char  a c t  e r i s e d  
/  t y t ' p r o f o u n d  l a c k  o f  p o l i t i c a i -  d i s c i p l i n e  and in c r e a s in g  
f r a g m e n ta t io n .  •/ I h e  t s s e m b ly  f l o o r  became t h e / c e n t r e  of 
m a n o e u v e r in g a n d - m a n ip u la t io n / f o r  o b ta in in g ,  m a j o r i t i e s ,  and 
' henceAthe/ i r rb g u Ia rA a n d  d i s o r d e r l y  s e s s io n s .  ' •
A-A-A- -A 1  h e A se ss io n sA g e n e ra l ly  began, w i th  r e c i t a t i o n  o f
v e r s e s r  from th e  Holy ..Quran-./ Towards t h e  end o f  th e - s e c o n d  
/ assembly: h o w e v e r th i s A a p p e a ie d ^ ;t q h a v e  become a d a i l y  p r a c t i c e .
Alt ‘t h e  / s t a r t ,  o f  a s e s s io n ,  ’ th e /S p e a k e r ,  made o b i tu a r y  r e f e r e n c e s  
and m o v e d ' f o r r e s o l u t i o n s -  o r m essages ( fo r  c o n d o le n c e s ,  i f  
:-hec-es'saryi/A•;Newiy'-eleCt:ed- members to o k  t h e i r  -oath.v.. The Speaker 
c o n s t i tu te d A  th e  R anelyo f Chalrmeh/ and Aannouhced h i s  - n o m in a t io n s  
f o r  House/Com m ittee, Aaho a t/ th eco m m en cem en t o f / f i r s t  s e s s i o n  
' i n / e a c h ; f i n a n c i a l  y e a r ,  a l s o ; t h b s e : f o r . t h e  Committee bn p e t i t i o n s !  
/ O rd in an ces /p rom ulga tedA d urihg  p r o r o g a t io n  w ere: l a i d  b e fo re  th e  
House by t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  m i n i s t e r s .  The p ro c e d u re s  however were 
hp tA unlform . a t  - th is  s t a g e .  / Q ues tion  Aaours were a l s o  a t  t im e s  
h e ld  a f t e r  th e /S p e a k e r ,  c o n s t i t u t e d  'th e ;/gane l o f  Chairmen and 
the/Gbm m itteesAA. A lsb j m i n i s t e r s  moved f o r  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  b i l l s *  ;
• '■ Iv th e re /w e re A b b i tu a r ie s / fo r . /m e m b e rs  of t h e  assem bly  who had d ie d  
A d u r in g  p ro rog  a t i o n ,' n a t i  o n a l l  e ader  s and im port an t  p o l i t i c i a n s  ) 
, . v',' ( e . g .  J i n n a h , ; L l a q m t  A lI Ehaii, S a fd a r  hhdur Rab / N l s h t a r , Dr.
Khan S a h ib ) , f b r e i g n  n a t i o n a l  and p o l i t i c a l  f i g u r e s  ( e .g .
. t a n d h i | : :E n g ’.George V I, S t a l i n g : S o r o j i n i  -..Naidu, Abul Kalam 
a ;Agad). O f /c o u rse  ob itua ry ;A refe reh c ;es-w ere /a lso -  made d u r in g  ' ,
A s e s s ib n s  upbh t h e  d e a th ; fo f ; m@mbers and slieh o t h e r s  as in d ic a te d '  
/ .above , ' / i n .  v e ry  Aimport a n t  Abases, th e  d a y ’.s- s e s s io n  was ad jou rned  
a f t e r  t h e  /•ob itu a ry  r e f e r e n c e s , .  as  a  mark, o f .. r e s p e c t  •
A‘-AA Newly e l e c t e d  m em berb/also  t o o k  t h e i r  o a th  a t  o th e r  t im e s  / 
-during th e  s e s s io n s  i f .  th e y  f a i l e d ' t o  do' so a t  th e  s t a r t  o r  i f  
t h e  b y - e l e c t i b n A r e s u l t s  were p u b l is h e d  w h ile  th e  s e s s io n s  
v w .q r  e i n : p i  ogr e s s .
15 ;
The session s progressed according -to the agenda prepared 
",by ,the government and printed and circu lated  ;to' memberslbefore-/,- 
hand by..the ..assembly' •secretariat*1 •. The/agenda of course could-: . I  
be changed.'whan necessary, as th e : c h ie f  m inister pointed out when 
some opposition  members protested at !aj:change tp f programme. • \ : i , .v
V//  \ .. I n i t ia l ly  the programme i s  prepared and certa in  •
.items are included in  that programme and th is  .'1:
programme goes on changing' with the progress of.
. bus i ness  in  .the House ' . . . .  we do not know' which ". blf;
b i l l  w i l l  take what time on a p articu lar day. ,
So: we have got to  change th is  agenda from time to  
* • time but in  any case members get tim ely n otice  ‘ /   ^ :
. of any change that takes place in  the agenda. . 2 . ; 1
A ll unfinished items during a  se ssio n a n d  a3.1 n o tice s  lapsed
; with prorogation except questions and b i l l s  which had been ; !l'
introduced.^ / The session s were prorogued by the Bpeaker on: f
. receip t of command, for prorogation from the Governor. In — :
; p ractice , the Governor issued  prorogation orders on the advice
1 . Programme f o r  s e s s io n s ,  came from .-..the HomeffC on s t i  t u t  io n .  a h d i ; : 
.E le c t io n ) ’ Departm ent on b e h a l f  o f  t h e  governm ent, • f i x i n g  th e  . 
number o f  o f f i c i a l  and. n o n - o f f i c i a l ,  days, arid- t h e  l 'eg l  s i  a t  io n s  : 
which were t o  be ta k e n  up,, and t h e  .agenda were a c c o rd in g ly  . . 
p r e p a re d  a n d . p r i n t e d .  No c o n s u l t a t i o n  w i t h : t h e  o p p o s i t io n ;  w a s ;. 
n e c e s s a r y  a t  t h i s  stage.. In fo rm a l  c o n s u l t a t i o n s  took  p la c e
. between whips on d a y - to -d a y  b u s in e s s  o f  t h e  House,., whereupon 
/ t h e  o rd e r s  of. the: day' ( i n  / . o th e r w o r d s , '  i i s t  o f  b u s in e s s ;  o r " - 
agenda f o r  th e  day) were p re p a re d  * -  T h is  i s  based on i n t e r -  
. view o f  th e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r ,  w i th  S. A. E. Hus s a i n ,  S e c re t  a rv  v f  , v - 
o f  t.he JSast Bengal L e g i s l a t i v e  .Assembly from  l^M-7 t o  1 9 5 ^ , ;  
d u r in g  A p r i l , 1 9 6 9 . A n a g e n d a  or programme f o r  a s e s s io n  
( a s  i t .  happened - i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e ,  g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  a  : ■ • :
s e s s io n )  c i r c u l a t e d  t o  members b e fo re h an d  . i s  appended. :a i f
. See, Appendix I I .  1 / ' • i  V 'v r"-:’v
2. EBLAP, v o l .  V, no. 2 , p . 3 6 . ■ '=1. /  ;/■ -
3 . P ro ced u re  R U les . R u le ' 19* T.P: meet t h e  . budge t c r i s i s  i n  .1958;
when f h e  budge t s e s s io n  was p ro rogued  a f t e r  an on-accbUnt : ''..
g r a n t  on ly  was v o te d ,  p ro c e d u ra l  r u l e s  w ere  amended t o  >
- p ro v id e  f o r  c o n t in u in g  d i s c u s s io n  o f  th e  budge t during, t h e  
f o l lo w in g  s e s s io n .  On p o in t  o f  o rd e r  r a i s e d  when t h e  ' '
assem bly  met i n  dune , th e  deputy sp eak e r  ( i n  t h e  absence  o f . . .  
Speak er)  ru le d  t h a t  budget p re s e n te d  i n  one s e s s io n  could  be : . 
p a s se d  i n  a n o th e r  s u b je c t  t o  th e  r e l e v a n t  .p ro v is io n s  .of t h e  \  
R u le s .  ‘ See EPAP, v o l .  XX, pp. 9I+-II3 . ,
1 6
'*' ■ o f  th e  c h i e f  m in is ' te r . - U n l e s s s u d d c n l y  or h u r r ie d ly  prorogued ,  
/hpth:©*--sessions were.; ended w ith  sp e e e h e s  o f  , f  e l i c i t  a t io n s  from th e  
■V:Speaker, le a d e r - ,o f ,  th e  House and o f  O p p o s it io n .  . /
- /  ;/\ .r  The - s e s s io n a l  a v e rag e y o f  h o u rs  o f / s i t t i n g  ; fo r-  t h e  ' f i r s t
; • assembly^... was 'more; o r  l e s  s ’ u n i f  orru wi t h  some t  endency f o r  s l i g h t l y
.,.//>"' lo n g e r ,  s i t t i n g s  ..during b u d g e t  ' . / s e s s io n s y th e  o v e r - a l l  average, b e in g  
/  i ; , ; ■ 1 ;abou t, 3 -h o u r s  1 5 minute'Sy .* ; th e / tp y e r ia l l  av e rag e  fo r t th 'e / te c o h d -  i
a s s  embiy§ wad about h h o u rs  30  m in u te s .  ■, .T h i s  a v e j  age ..would 'have • t
: / / / . / / / / ' 'b e e n  h ig h e r  b u t/  f o r  the, s e s s io n s  111 A u g u s t . I 9 56 and A p r i l /a n d  June  
1958. / , / / ® / s e v e r a !  days d u r in g ,  t h e s e / :s e s s io n s  th e /a s s e m b ly  was 
/ . ad journed- w i th o u t  any t r a n s a c t i o n  o f  b u s i n e s s , /  due p a r t i c u l a r l y
’ ' . to  p o l i t i c a l  deve lopm en ts  r e  s u i t  in g  i n  t  h r  e a t  t  o o r  u p s e t t i n g  of.
:governments'i /On' t  second assem bly  which h a d /a h o rb e r
/ and* i r r e g u l a r  be  s/s ion 's met f o r  lo n g e r  h o u rs -  Vpoit from t h e  f a c t  
.; . t h a t  th e  se co n d 'a s se m b ly -  was a l a r g e r  House; a n d c o n s e q u e n t l y ; . y / / /  
-/ / requ i.red  more tim e bo p r o v id e •;f o r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n , ;  the- eiiiph O s i s  on , /
. t h e  p a r t / o f  goverim ent was on s h o r t e r  s e s s io n s ;  .w ith  lo n g e r  h o u rs  
• ,. . t o 'm in im is e / th e ,  scope f o r  f r e s h  . p o l i t i c a l  /a l ig n m en ts  w h i l e / in!--;
/; s e s s io n .  This:-would. a l s o  /seem; t o  be su p p o r te d  by the- f  a c t  t h a t  
. se.Cond a sse m b ly . h a d f  a r  f e w e r .h o l id a y s  While i n  s e s s io n  t h a n / t h e  / . /
/  . ' - ; /V f i f s t .^ / '  :- l / / i / / / - : / V''\/-./// /=.. V/.’/- V, I / /  /■ \ h / :• ■ . / / b ' ' ' J
1 .  -In o n e / ln .s t9 i ic e  th e /a s s e m b ly  /was /prorogued during/adjournm ent  
/ (S e s s io n / 'V I I ,  r u b l e / *  above) 5 two i n s t a n c e s  when t h e /a s s e m b ly  
// was f i r s t / ,a d  yourhed oine__diQi ; a n d /su b s e q u e n t ly  prorogued
: / / S e s s i o n ; X ,  f  a b ie /h  and Bdssiibn I I ,  T ab le  5 J V o n c e  th e  p ro ro -  
■ - .g a t io n /o f d e r /w a s . / i s s u e d 'b e f p r e / t h e . b sse m b ly /h o h /a ;  chance t o  
/ . . s i t  ( S e s s io n - . - I i i j  T a b l e . / ) ,  oh th r e e  o c c a s io n s  t h e  assem bly  was 
. p r p r o g u e d /a t / t h s  / s t a r t / o f .,th e  d a y s *//s i t t i n g s / b e f o r e ,  a n y /t .ra n s-  
: a c t i o n / o f  >businebs; X B e s s i p n s / ¥ I i :,, V I I I , .  IX, T a b lb /b )  I ; :
2 .  See p.;9, f a b l e  b? .column (b) /  . ././■/ •
3 . S e e p ,  1 1 , f  ab l e 5 5 c o l  umn .(b ) *
r — p/b- D u r in g / s e s s i b n s .^ / f r o m / t h e '  d a t e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  s i t t i n g  / t i l l ;  p r  or o-  
// .,/// , g a t i O h / o r . t h e  adjournrnent p r e c e d in g  p r o r o g a t i o h  a s  t h e c a s e  
. .■:/  // . m i g h t : b e , t h e / f i r s t  assembly /had r  eg ul .ar  w e e k l y h o l i d  ay s' on
- /  Bund ays o c c a s t o n a l l y  a long  w i th  S a tu rd  a y s ,  as w - as o t h e r
/  .;/. h o l i d a y s ,  t o t  a i l i n g .  96 days  ( t h i s  e x c l u d i n g ; t h e  long;  ad 3 o u rn -
/  / ; /. m e n t f r o m  December 1 9 *1-9 t o  Fe b ru a ry  19 50 and //another  8 .d a y s
. ad journment  - i n  F e.bruary 1950. d u r in g  f  o u r t h  s e s s i  on, : and a
,//;■. ; w eek- lo h g /ad  j ournment i n  March 1 9  i3 / - d u r l n g  t h e  t e n t h  s e s s I o n ) .  ;
■ \  /On- the.- o th e r  hand j / / i n 1 th e  -pec ohd./ ash embly.^;there;:were/pr a c t i c -  :/;/ 
■' / , : / / / a l i y : no t l e g  U la r /w eek ly ;  h o lid ays//an d  ■ member s./had / -ohly 10 h o l i -
' i l .  .Daily" s i t t i n g  s .  ' " - ' f t t '  ' -.-;/ ■ / / / h / h /
. ' • ' • • • ,  Under th e /P r o c e d u r e  R u le s ;  w h i l e ln  s e s s io n  the: a s se m b ly !  
/ s u b je c t  , t o  tide d i r e c t i o n  01 . t n e / S p e a k e r ? w aS v tp R d rd in ar i]  y meet,.'/, 1 
/ ;b t ;  3 * 3 QP-m- u . the ' f i r s t  assembly; m o s t ly ,  i . e y o h n  t o t a l  o f  171  ;
d a y s ,  met b e tw e e n ;3p>m. t o  t p .  mi I;/O n o t h e r  d a y s / t h e / s e s s i b h  ; i 
/b e g a n /a t  o th e r :  t im e s  i n / t h e ;  a f t e r n o o n ;  be tween 2 pVmv and 9e.m,
■: Only on two d ay s  i t  met a t/m o rn in g . h o u r s .  T h e : t im e  ..of, m e e tin g ,  | 
howev e r  f  w ad/mor e i r r e g u l a r  d u r ih g /  t h e  second; ass  embly. , On i+2 ;
■ days th e  .assembly, met betweerx 3p.m. and, hp.m . .^ i  On. 16 o c c a s io n s  ' 
,t h e / d a y t s u § i t t i n g s . ‘b e g a n ;a t  '9" o r  9 -3 0  i n  t h e  m orn ing , on f o u r  ! 
of. t h e s e ,  a g a in  t o  .meet' i n  t h e  a f te r n o o n .  ■ I t  met ^in .morning h o u rs  j 
/':c h ;if i r  e}- o th e r  id  e y s , - be tw een  l O a n d / l l . /  On r e s t  o f  t h e / o c c a s i o n s  
/ /the  d a i l y / s i h t i n g t  commenc.ed/:at v a r io u s '  t im e s  f  rom- lp.m.:. t o  2 .3 0  |
p.m. ■ or 5 'p ^ m*:;t o  6 l t? p i /m .^  /  /; ,V , , //  /■■ " / / f t / " '  r . //v !
.'I/; - sp e a k e r  cou ld ./ad j p u m ,m e e t in g s  o f  th e  assem bly  a t
, nhy t i k e . - ’ . . O r d i n a r i l y ,  howey-er',, t h i s  depended / oh / th e  /p r o g r e s s  ;//;  
o f  o rd e r  o f  b u s ine 's ;s ; . f o i  t h e  day, //the . f e e l  o f  - t h e  H o t i s e t 's u g g e s t - ;  
io n s  from  c h i e f / ’w hips, le a d e r ,  o f  th e  House or O pposition ..;  y .1 be /  
d i s c r e t i o n a r y /  p o w e r /o f  / the '-S peaker t o  ./’a d jo u rn  was e x e rc is e d  ' i  
, v p r a c t i c a l l y  a s f ;a /m a t th r  o f  r o u t i n e  w ith o u t  any. p o l i t i c a l ' u n d e r - /
/-t ones. .. But i h  ' t h e  ,secorid /assem bly  when . t h e r e  a ro s e  a l s i t u a i i o n 7 /  
,v.”o f .npihcert-ai-htie’s • of;; aligriitieirbs and. t h e  S p eaker  h im s e l f  came t o  ■/ . / 
be r e g a r d e d f a s / .p a r t i s a n , /  the. e x e r c i s e - o f  t h i s  power assumed 
/ p o l i t i c a l / i m p l i c a t i o n s . / / ^  f h e f p r d c e d u r a i  r u l e  was amended, i n ; ; . '  /. f
d a y s ,  i n ; a l l  -• d u r in g '/ s e  s s i o n s ;;/;• -Ehe s e s s io n  o f .  Bept ember ; 1 9 f 8 / i s /
t n o t  t a k e n / i n t o ; a c c o u n t . ; // I  / . : - " i \  ' ' /  t V - - ' h i b t /
/ I .  .Rule,;3 Cl)V ; - / / t ,  • ' ; ’ .' •■/'_■• ' ■- \
2., On 81 days i t  met a t  3 p.m ,-,,-l d a y /a t  ;3 ;1 5 p .m . , 6 7  days / at:.; ///v:
: • 3 - 3.0p .m . ' and: 22 days ' at" bpuai/./ / ' ; : ■ . /,!'•: / i f ’ . \ i :7
’: 3• On .2 6 . clays a t  ,3P»m* day's; 'a t '3 * 3 Op.m ,, 11 d ays  a t ’/4p.m. '-'I
h./ t h e  - Septem ber; l^ tS ^ /s e s s id n  i s  r i o t / t a k e n  i n t o  ah.eount. ' /
9. P ro ced u re  ’ R u le s ; / Rule 3('23 f  ' / - tv ; ’ : .':/ ,./ - f  , 7/  . /;/
■ M : /
Iferqh I958': t d  p ro v id e ' th a t :  ihev;S p eak er  cou ld  •••ad'jpurn on ly  w&t 
./■the^ concurrenceV^of. t h e  c h i e f f m i n i s t e r . ” \ \  /
. y l v VThe-;4 h i l y  s e s s io n  61;'.beg an w i th  Q u e s t io n  Hour. A d jo u rn -- :
'merit, m o tio n s  .could; be moved, a f t e r ,  t h e  .Q ues tio n  Hour was -over ,and-, 
. b e f o r e  td e  l i s t  o f  b u s in e s s  f o r  th e  day was e n te r e d  upon. . T h i s  
,v a s  U so o th e  .time nvhen./members t o o k ,  o p p o r tu n i ty  to :  r a is e : .m a t te r s - , . ,  
n o t  in c lu d e d '  i n  th e  l i s t 1 o f  b u s in e s s  th r o u g h  p o i n t s  o f  o rd e r ,  
p r i v i l e g e  :e t c .  The: p ro c e e d in g s ' o th e rw is e  ; p ro g r e s  s ed- ;acc ordin^;'vy; 
t o  t h e ; d a y f s. agenda^ -  w i th  r e g u l a r i t y  i n  t h e  f i r s t h b u t  f r e q u e n t  ,V 
; i n t e r r u p t  io n s  and i r r e g h iL 'a r i t i  e s - f in  th e  second  a s se m b ly , . . Any; y . ;
' - b u s i n e s s j h b t  t r a n s a c t e d  on' th e ia p p o in ta d :  day as d e te rm in ed  on • 
T t h e  ..agenda} was c a r r i e d -  over t o  t h e  n e x t  day  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  . ■
: c l a s s - ,o f  b u s in e s s  t o  which i t / b e l o n g e d .  ... The t i m e f t a b i e  o f  -yd;
• c o u rse  w a s -h e a v i ly  occupied, by 'government b u s in e ss}  i . e .  l l l h l
l e g i s l a t i o n  and- b u d g e tl  ' During budget .se s s io n s , ,  g e n e ra l  discusV;!- 
s i o n  o f .b u d g e t . a h d ; dem ands. f o r  v o t in g  o f .g r a n t s  were, g iv e n  p r i o r ­
i t y . .. The gov.erhraent co u ld  a l s o  move m o tio n s  011 p a r t i c u l a r  m a t te ra :  
F r id a y s  d u r in g  s.e's:si ons were; a l l o c a t e d  f o r  p r i v a t e  members1 ; :V 
b u s i n e s s . ^ - ‘t v  ..' H  v-:Ar'- 'd 'l  - y , • . p . - y i
. 1 . :  S ee  •Azad: (Dacca)--i Mar. 8 , 1958* 'i • • y  ■:
■ 2 . The'.’d a i ly -  agenda were f ix e d  .byybhe^ Speaker -;after mutual, con~'y,y: 
s u i t  at io n  s .  b e t  ween the: .government ahd t h e  5 o p p o s i t io n  at yy-;  
1; l e a d e r s ’ . or .whips1 l e v e l s .  i -B u t  t h e  o p p o s it io n s  app areh tly -y ;  - ; h - 
' f '  f e l t  t h a t  i n  f a c t  i t  had;ohly?y:a minor r o l e  i n  th e  m a t t e r 1
i  ' ” and: t h a t  .adequate consult atibh'"rWhs-; la c k in g ,- '  The above ; V 
im p r e s s io n  . i s ,  based- on in t e r v ie w s  o f  th e  .p r e se n t  w r i t e r  , 
y , - y t i n  A p r i l  1969  .w ith  th e  f o l lo w in g  .members o f - . l e g i s l a t u r e  ■
( th e  p e r io d -  o f ;t h e i r  m em bership;andlt h e ir  -party . in d ic a te d  . 
t h lb n g s fd  q ) * : NUr ul- Amin ( I 9t c h i e f  m in is t  er. l-9*+8- 5 ^) ? -1 
Monof anjan. Dhar . (1 9 ^ 7 -5 8 f 1 PNG ••secretary):,' 'Sheikh/M uiibur ;-l 
Rahman: ( 1 9 5 ^ - 5 8 ? g e n e r a l  , s e c r e t a r y ’yiSPAL), Abul Hansur. Ahm'ad-- 
, (195^-58} ;;BPAh) ,. M. Korban A l l  (1 9 5 b -58, whip EPAL), Syed h  y:;- 
. - A z lz u l  liuq and .Abdus -Salam- -:(1.95h,“'0 j -  KSPf, Bhabe.sh Chandra . ' -
:; r,Nandy (1 9 5 7 -5 8 ,  PNC) , RaSaraj Mondai; ( 1 9 5 b - 58, S G F ) M J n d e r  
-- . ' . t h e  P r o cedure. R u le s \  b u s in e s s  n ot in c lu d e d  i n  th e  d a y s ’
.-agenda c o u ld ,  o n ly  b e - t r a n s a c te d  w it h - t h e  .l e a v e  o f  th e . S p e a k e r . . 
R u le - 21 . •; I- - t  d. ' ■ ;-l>. —-yy;-
y j , T h e  above i s  o n ly  a b r i e f  p ro ced u ra l  o u t l i n e .  For f u l l  .;
' d i s c u s s i o n s  ..on. q u e s t i o n s ,  adjournment; m o t io n s , l e g i s l a t i o n ,  
b u d g ets  and p r iv a t e  members’ - d a y s , ; s e e ,C h a p te r  V. . . , .-.;
19
I I I  A tten d a n ce .  - 
Under th e  P ro bedure  R u le s -. ..members who were unab le  t o  a t t e n d
• -meeting-s- o f  th d  vabsembly f o r  a p e r io d  o f  60  - d a y s ,  computed a s  i n  
■the manner p r e s c r i b e d , '  had t o  app ly  f o r  p e rm is s io n  t o  be- a b s e n t .  :■ 
The assem bly  c o n s id e re d  such a p p l i c a t i o n  o r d i n a r i l y  w ith o u t  any 
d i s c u s s i o n  and i n  such  manner as d e te rm in ed  by th e  S peaker ,  and 
t h e  d e c i s i o n  o f  th e  .assem bly was in t im a te d  t o  t h e  member co ncerned .
• If. a im e k b e rw a s jd b s e n t '  w ith o u t  p e rm is s io n  from, a l l  m ee tings  o f  th e  
assem bly  f o r  a p e r io d  o f  6 0 ■days or more, any member co u ld  move
,th a t ,  such m em ber's ' s e a t  should  be d e c la r e d  v a c a n t .  No such 
m oti6n  wa.,s i;adm itted f o r  d i s c u s s i o n  i f  th e  S peaker was s a t i s f i e d  
t h a t  t h e  s t a te m e n t .. accompanying th e .  m otion  and showing t h e -  
d a te s  on w h ic h - th e  member concerned  was a b s e n t ,  was i n a c c u r a t e .
; . There  i s  o n ly  one in s t a n c e  when le a v e  was re fu s e d  t o
a member and h i s  s e a t  d e c la r e d  v a c a n t ’ by th e  assembly* Motion 
f b r  leave■••of absdhce moved i n  March 1951 by t h e  PNC c h i e f  whip 
for-R 'ab was o b je c te d  t o  by members from th e  ■
le a g u e -a n d :  ,Msfeyoh :. a  - d i v i s io n .  I t  was con tended"-tha t th e  
:m em b er: ,(w h o se lf in an c ia l  i n t e r e s t s  f e l l ;onv tw p;.s ides  o f  t h e  b o rd e r  
.by; th e .  l i n e  d em a rca tin g  t h e - d i s t r i c t  o f  Sylhet-: f o r  i n c l u s i o n  
i n  E a s t  B engal and who was o r d i n a r i l y  r e s i d e n t  on th e  I n d ia n  
s i d e : o f v th e  b o rd e r )  was u nab le  t o  f u r n i s h  any cogen t re a so n  f o r  
h is7 ;'absence... . Iher< were a l s o  -suggestions  o f  d i s l o y a l t i e s  t o  
, t t e y s ta t 'e V .’.' At ;the  :s.ame t im e ,  h o w e v e r , :t h e  assem bly  g ra n te d  
1 eav e o f  A bsenceH o a n o th e r  . PNC ;• member, B a tiind ra  Nath ■ Ben (who 
w a s l in  p r i s o n  under, the" S p e c ia l  Powers O rd in an c e ) .  A few days 
. l a t e r , .  A d it  y a* s s e a t  .was d e c la r e d  v acan t  by t h e  - a s s  embly on a 
m otion,m oved by t h e  ML c h i e f  w h ip .2 E a r l i e r ,  i n  November 19^9>
_• 1 . R u le  7 .
: 2 . EBLAPv v o l .  V, no-.2, pp. 51-7 , 281-95*
a s i m i l a r  m otion  from  th e  ML- C h ie f  w h ip :a g a in s t  S h i ta n g sh u  
Kant a Ac har  j e e ( r e p r e s e n t in g  Dacca la n d h o ld e r s  c o n s t i tu e n c y ,-  
■ •o rd in a r i ly  r e s i d e n t - i n  C a lc u t t a )  was adm itted  f o r  moving on th e  
f l o o r  on th e  f i r s t  day o f  s e s s io n .  I t  was, however, d ec ided
no t t o  move th e  m otion  as t h e  member was found t o  be p re s e n t
i  1on th a t - .o c c a s io n .  Leave o f  absence  was g ra n te d  t o  s e v e r a l  ' ■
"'•..a : - o f ,  2^members- i n  t h e  f i r s t  assem bly; i n  th e  second , t h e r e  was no 
o c c a s io n .
Members a t t e n d in g  m ee tin gs  o f  th e  assem bly  had t o
3s ig h i a n l a t t a n d a n c e  r e g i s t e r  every  day.- . The p r a c t i c e  was
o n c eA E isc o x a tin u e d ln  1958. On su g g e s t io n  from a member,
t h e  Speaker somewhat w h im s ic a l ly ,  i t  would a p p e a r ,  broke
.w hat'w as an e s t a b l i s h e d  p r a c t i c e  w ith o u t s e r i o u s  th o u g h ts
as  t o  i t  s consequences o r  a l t  e r n a t iv  e s ,
T h is  w i l l  d i s c o n t in u e .  I t  i s  a d i s g r a c e  t h a t  - s 
.honourab le  members o f  t h i s  House shou ld  s ig n  
th e  a t te n d a n c e  r o l l  everyday . (C r ie s  o f  h e a r ,
. h e a r . ) k
1 . i L A P ,  v o l .  IV, n o . l ,  pp. 2 3 ,7 8 .  A
’ 2. Leave of absence was granted again t o  Achanjee in  March 1951,
. , to- Munawwar.' A li  (ML) i n  November 1951, K h a i r a t  H o ssa in  (11*
: d i s s i d e n t ,  l a t e r  AL g ro u p ) ,  Abdur R ashid  T a rk a b a g ish  (ML
tu rn e d  c r i t i c ,  l a t e r  AL g ro u p ) ,  S a t i n d r  a N ath  Sen (PNC),
.7:7, FM onoranjan Dhar (PNC), Cobinda L ai B a n e r je e  (PNC) d u r in g  1953 
v . J  The l a s t  f i v e  were h e ld  under P u b lic  S a fe ty  Ordinance
fo l lo w in g  th e  lan guage  d i s tu r b a n c e  of F e b r u a r y r1952. Bee, 
i b i d . ,  v o l .  V, no . 2, p. 395; v o l .  V I, h o .2 ,  p . 302;, v o l .V I I I '  
p . 9 ; v o l .  X, n o . 2 , pp. 2?0-l-; v o l .X I ,  n o . 2 ,  p. 53-
3 . R ecords of d a i l y  p ro c e e d in g s  were headed by th e  number o f
members'and m i n i s t e r s  p r e s e n t ,  i n  th e  O f f i c i a l  R e p o r ts ,  i . e .  ? 
EBLAP and EPAP. There  was no h o u r ly  c o u n t .  Hence i t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t ,  t o  know th e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  a c t u a l  a t te n d a n c e  f i g u r e s  
f 7 f ^ $ h H h © ,'CC)urse o f  a day. I n te r v ie w s  su g g e s t  t h a t  a t te n d a n c e  
ten d e d  t o  be f u l l e r  a t  th e  Q u estio n  Hour, d u r in g  adjournm ent 
m o tio n s ,  im p o r ta n t  s ta te m e n ts  e tc .  and c e r t a i n  s ta g e s  o f  
: ■ b u d g e t ,d i s c u s s io n s  and im p o r ta n t  l e g i s l a t i o n s .  F o r  l i s t  o fky  
th o s e  in te r v ie w e d ,  see  p. 1 8 , ' f o o tn o te  1 above.
EPAP. v o l .  X V II I ,  no. 1 , p . 92
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However j t h e  p r a c t i c e  was r e s t o r e d  withi-n a 'f e w  days 'a t  t h e  
r e q u e s t  o f t h e  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  who p o in te d  out t h a t  an .a tten d an ce  ; \ 
r e g i s t e r  s e rv e d  .two. p u r p o s e s ? '-namely,- t h e  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t i e s '  cou ld  
he su re  of th e .  p re s e n c e  o f  t h e i r  members and t h a t  th e  . re c o rd  was.'
h e l p f u l  to  t h e  o f f i c e  w i th  re g a rd  t o  members1, t r a v e l l i n g  a l lo w a n -
1 , ~ ‘ h . : ’ . : ■' .
c e s  e t c .  .The assem bly  o f  c o u rs e  cou ld  n o t  p ro ceed  w i th  i t s
d e l i b e r a t i o n s . u n l e s s / t h e r e  was a quorum i n  t h e  chamber. On t h e
. . r a r e  o c c a s io n s  when t h e  House, la c k e d  a quorum, th e  s i t t i n g  was
ad jou rn ed  b r i e f l y  or t h e  b e l l s  rung f o r  members t o  g a th e r  i n  t h e
■ chamber from t h e  .lobb ies ,  o r e lsew h e re  i n '  t h e  assem bly  p re m ise s .
3V f h e  assem bly  b u i ld in g  and cham ber. • ■
At t h e  t im e  o f  independence  i n  19^7 Dacca was w ith o u t  
a ■ le g i s l a t i v e  b u i l d i n g .  ' 11  -tem porary  s h e l t e r , c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a ,/
room and h a l f  o f  a s h e d , i n  t h e  Eden B u i ld in g ,  was a l l  t h e  space 
in .w h ic h  th e  E a s t  B engal L e g i s la t iv e .A s s e m b ly  and i t s  o f f i c e  
commenced t o  f u n c t i o n ’ . A p a r t  o f  J a g a n n a th  I i a l l ,  a  u n i v e r s i t y ; ,  
h a l l  of. r e s id e n c e  was s u b s e q u e n t ly , / s e le c te d  as th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  
b u i ld i n g .  The' assem bly  was th u s ' s i t u a t e d  p r a c t i c a l l y  i n  th e  .
1 . I b i d . ,  v o l .  X V III , no. 3 , p. 3 . Also,' f o r  exam ple, see
EBLAP, v o l .  IV. no . 6 , p. 115.. . 1
2 . I t  was t h e  w h ip s ’ d u ty  t o  see  t h a t  quorum was m a in ta in e d ,
p as. a l s o . ; to  g a th e r  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  p a r t y  s t r e n g t h  f o r  d i v i ­
s io n s .  ’Whips must be a lw a y s .p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  House . . .  
m i n i s t e r s  and o r d in a r y  members7may g o .o u t  o f  cham ber, bu t
.' n o t  t h e  whips . . .  They must, a l s o  know t h e  w hereab ou ts  
o f  . th e ir ;  members o u t s i d e ' t h e  chamber i n  c a s e  d i v i s i o n s  
. a re  c a l l e d ’ . -  The above i s  based  on in t e r v i e w  o f  t h e  ,
;p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  d u r i n g  A p r i l ’ I 969 -.,with M. Korban H i , ,  AL'. 
whip i l l  t h e  second assem bly .
; 3- W J^M i v o l .  X f, n o .7 2,. p. 3 6 0 . .Eden B u i ld in g  housed th e  
./government s e c r e t a r i a t .
2 2
;:mi;d:sfr.'o'f' th $ ;  caBip'u^ ^ w i th in  s h o i t ;  d i s t a n c e s  ,o f  other.;
h a l l s  ;of re,* i d e n c e ? f a c u l t y  :b u i l 4 ing's_j'-'\.^.edijcai and e n g in e e r in g ;  
'c o l l e g e s )  , y in  th e 1 h e a r t  y o f  t h e iD a c c a  c ity-, . - l i t ; ; .  '
I,;.;: T h e i l i r s t -.twoy s e s s i o n s o f  ,:t h e v assem bly  i n / 19 l 8 : met iiiy
th e !h u r r ie d ly : im p ro v is e d .y c h a m b e r  .which was th e  assembly, h a l l  o f 
••l,at_anh:a th :'>H ..:t)uring.-vthese s e s s io h s y  members s a t  i n  t h e  House 
o f  Commons ' . f a s h io n , : - !  gov e rh m e n t ,a n d ' th e  o p p o s i t io n  f a c in g  
;e a c l i ;o th e r* : ; i y f . \ i ' ” y ■
' 1  t 1  • -;  ' ■ V-.P1 an . . 1 g iv  e s  th e  f  1 oor • pl-ah; o f  th e  A ssembly- H a l l . The 
• s i t t i n g  ^ arrangement in p ih ey  chamber - as su b s e q u e n t ly  .made r  i s  ,• 
a l s o  ebown i n  the; p la n , .  P lan  2  shows th e  i n t e r io r ,  o f  th e
c h a i n b e r .  a f t - S r i f i i r . t - h e r  ■ a d d i t i o n - ! f ; s e a t s  . w e r e  m a d e  f o r  t h e  I .
■:v  l y  t ' ; ' ' •  - i l ! :  . 2  • ■'  1 :  '   • t \ ' v  ■ "
e n la rg e d  second assembly# >, -  y.
y y i v ■ O r i g i n a l l y  n o t  d e s ig n e d  f o r  t h e  p u ip o se ,  t h d  b u i ld in g ;  
'and . , p a r t i c u l a r i y f t h e .  cham ber, I h s p i t e  o f  some e x te n s iv e  y : V. 
a l t e r a i l  oh s : a n d l a d d i t l p n s r ' r e t a in e d  th e  f e e l  o f  a m a t e - s h i f t  and; 
crowded a rran g em en t.  A t  the- end o f  t h e  f i r s t  assem bly , t h e :  : ;
Spenker^reyiewihg,;' i t s  . f u n c t io n in g  over the-.pa,s%' y e a r s  s t r e s s e d  y: 
t h e  need f o r  l a r g e r ; . a n d ; ! e t tQ r .  :accbmmodationyto r e p l a c e  t h e
1 , The • above information was Kindly supplied ’by B.A^S.Hussaiir, 
- Secretaryj East Bengal L e g is la t iv e , Assembly - during 19^7 to  
; ‘ IglV* ' He a lso  helped to  male, a^rougii d i a g r a m : y y ' :.
Keys' E = entrancey^y: ■ Vpy’f- 
• '. D = S p ea k er’ s y d i a s ; ;
yA/& B = ;i.stepped' c h a i r s ’
V ' ' .. , 1  A for . government.,
Byfor o p p o s i t io n
2,: l o u r i n g  .1918: t o  Ib ^ l  (dp .tb tFebruary) , i ;a  t o t a l . o f  :Rs#Sy3;0, 578 
■-was .spent;, -  Rs.,.. 1 ,6 6 ,1 7 8  f o r  ,ad d ition s* R-s*.9.7, 06lr for.;'al.ter• 
:a t io h s  yand  ^ e i e c t f i c l i n s t a i l a t i o n s . .  ;Biee EBLAP,
. v o l .  VI., n o . l , pp. . lil-^2'. v;y '1 v .; -v i t  ' --•! y
t>~ ~£c d>==i
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. - -< te m p o ra ry  and- s to p - g a p  .a rrangem en t*  . But th e V 'se c b n i l /a sse m b ly  /:
! . c o n t i u u e d / ' i n  t h e  . samp p la c e ' ,  iia’a v i l y  G v e r-e to u d e d ' and lac  King xn:;C; j  
a d e q u a te  f a c i l i t i e s . ' e x i s t i n g ^ a r r a n g e m e n t  i n ; t h e  .HbuPe'*:..j-r:.i^;iv| 
was .c o m p la in e d ,  1 i s  ti.ulbe . u n s u i t a b l e  ’ and, no!' s e r i o u s -' work, can  b e , ; ; ; ;  
done i n  th e /H b u s e  w h ich  c a n  o n ly  i l l . - a c c o m m o d a te  300 m em bers1 -
b . . P io c ’ed u rb  R u le s r ;  .■ ■. --rS IV-'-
; - . ■ : ■.; .!' ; :■; P ro c  ed u r a l  r u l e  s ' ; d e f  i  hed . and r  e'gul a t  e d 11ha p r  oc e s s e s
■\ .-by 'v iu c h  t h e  ...hs^omblv • d is c h a rg e d  i t s  v a r i o u s .  £ u n c t i o n s , T h e se  
r u l e s  r e g u l a t e d  t n e  a r ra n g e m e n t  o f  b u s i n e s s  o f  _t h e  'H ouse, l a i d  
down t h e  l i m i t s  w i t h i n  w h ic n , :d e b a te s  w e r e ' t b ; b e  conducted*.
; V' r e g u l a t e d  t h e  e l e e t i o n  o f  ; t h e  S 'p e a te r  a n d  d e p u ty  ‘Speake'rvand 
t h e  m o v in g T o f .n o .k cb n fid en cb  m o t io n  i n  them  and the* c a b in e t* '
M o tio n 3 • e x p r .e s s ing . d e c i  sioh:s .of th.e : H ouse:, ? q u e s t 1 ons y ad 3 ournm ent 
■ m o t io n s ^  . r e s o l u t i o n s , ,  . th e  d i f f e r e n t  s t a g e s ; o f  l e g i s l a t i o n  and 
b u d g e t  , t h e ; f o r m  and .sc o p e  o f . .v a r io u s  co m m ittees ,  o f  t h e
t ; l e g i s l a t u r e  w ere  • g u id e d  ‘.by" t h e  p r o c e d u r a l - r u l e s  arid ' the-. re g .u la - ; ; ;-  . 
t i o n s ,  made t h e r e u n d e r  -by:. t h e . :openLver, The . s p e c i f i c  p r o c e d u r a l  - ; :
. r u l e s  w i t h  r e g a r d  t p  t h Q v a r l o u  s m a t t e r s  c o n n e c te d  With., la n d  ■ 
t h e  . f u n c t i o n s  o f ,. . t h e  , " l e g i s l a t u r e  h av e ,;been  n o te d  e l s e w h e r e .^
1 . i b i d . , tvol,. X I ,  : n o , 2 ,' p..'3 6 1 . ; 'D uring  t h e  b u d g e t  £ e s s io h  o f  
19533: a c u t - m o t io n  was’.- moved 1 to '.  r a i s e  d i s c u s  s i  pn-. a b o u t  t h e
: n e c e s s i t y  o f  b u i l d i n g  a s u i t a b l e  house, f o r  t h e  L e g ! s i a t i v e
A ssem b ly 1 , B ee , v o l .X ,  n o . l , .  p . 3 3 ^ .  ■=' •;
2 .: - S . ; Rahman. -1 1 . Hew. L e g i s l a t o r 1 s' P r a n k  Im p re s s io n s ^ V ' The- S p e a k e r ,. 1 • -f : .  w  ' . . 4. , , ,v- /  . 1. ■ i *n tun nuumi /
; , ; v o l .  1 , n o . l , ( D e c e m b e r  1 9 5 7 ) ? P*3 '6 * S . R ahman was a  m ember o f  -
! ' t h e  s e c o n d , . i s s e m b ly . . .The S n e a k e r -, was a  j  o u r n a l  -of;' t h e  a s se m b ly
I I ;  and th e  ,December 1 9 57  i s s u e  was t h e ,  1 i r s t  and ' o n l y / i s s u e r , :  The
 ^• V.;; C o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a  r p l a t i v S l y " s p a c i o u s  ' a i i i t p d e r n i s e d  a s se m b ly '
l i i - '  . . .b u ild in g * - •. a t - w h a t ; w as.yibeh; thte' o u t  s k i r t s :  b u t  e v e n t u a l l y  W i th in  
■ . t h e .b o u n d s  o f  . t h e  ex p an d in g  ' c i t y ,  was c o m p le te d  a f t e r  1 95 8  und 
was. r e a d y  f o r  s e s s i o n s  o f  t h e  :p r o v i n c i a l  a s se m b ly  u n d e r  t h e  ; - - 
r —:/'; •• c o n s t  i t  u t i o n y o f  1962..', - 5- t ,  • W t  !
- '3 , r b r ; e x a m p l e j f f o r  . r u l e s  r e g a r d i n g  s e s s i o n s  o f ; t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e ^ ; - 1
h o u r s  o f  d a i l y  s i t t i n g  and " a t te n d a n c e  e t c s e e  : pp . 7 r 2 ^ \  ab o v e ,  .
' ■ f o r  t h o s e  r e g a rd in g ^  o f f i c e s ;  and  c b m m i t t e e a ip f  t h e r ' i e g i s I a t U r e y T
; se e  p p . 3 0 -5 3  'b e lo w ,;  Ppf. r u l e s  on q u e s t io n s . , ih d q  ournmerrb m o t-  ;
! - i o n s ,  l e g i s l a t i o n , -; b u d g et,  p r iv a t e  members':: b u s in e s s ,  se e  
; Chapt er V. ; D iscuSslohs.;von.,pfbcedural r u l e s  are . based, on P a s t ; ;:-
X- B e n e a l ‘l e g i s l a t i v e  'Assembly Procedure Rules! 1 9 5 0^^195^ and'- h i  ;
*;v subsequent-.:^endm ents-v.aB^ -pub lisheb- i n  th e  Dacc a  d a z e t t e  E x tr a - >!-: 
.Ordinary.^nndHziad, d u r in g  t h e lp e r io d ,  ' v ; - :  ^ ;
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T he’ r u l e s  made by th e  Bengal L e g i s l a t i v e  Assembly under 
s e c t i o n  8^ (1 )  o f  th e -G o v t;  o f  I n d i a  Act 193-5 were adap ted  a f t e r  
independence  by t h e  Speaker of th e  L a s t  B engal .assembly under 
s e c t i o n  8 ^ (3 )  o f  t h e  Act as  ad ap ted  by th e  P a k i s t a n  ( P r o v i s io n a l  
C o n s t i t u t i o n )  Order* 19^7. The o p p o s i t io n  i n  ;the assem bly 
s t r e s s e d  t h e  need f o r  new r u l e s  aimed p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t  making th e  
l e g i s l a t u r e  more e f f e c t i v e  th ro u g h ,  f o r  exam ple, q u e s t io n s ,  
ad journm ent m o tions  e t c . ,  and urged  th e  governm ent t o  t a k e  
i n i t i a t i v e  i n  th e  m a t t e r . ^  But no s te p  was ta k e n  i n  t h a t  
. d i r e c t i o n .  The governm ent’ s . a t t i t u d e  p e rh a p s  cou ld  be e x p la in e d ,  
v a r i o u s l y  -  t h a t  i t  c o n s id e re d  th e  fram ing  o f  new r u l e s  
u n n e c e s sa ry  or unwelcome, o r  t h a t  i t  f e l t  t h e  m a t t e r  could  be 
■taken up f i n a l l y  once th e  f ram ing  o f  th e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  was -
f  c,otaplat.ed,v i h :..thia.:.-Mght; o f  p r o v i s io n s  embodied m  the l a t t e r .
V I- S o m e^prov is ions  "were amended t o  b r in g  about c o n se ­
q u e n t i a l  m o d i f i c a t io n s  f o r  th e  e n la rg e d  second' a s s e m b ly . ‘ ■ F o r  
exam ple, t h e  numbers o f  members whose su p p o r t  was n e c e s s a ry  t o  
move adjournm ent m otions on t h e . f l o o r  and t o  o b t a i n  l e a v e  t o  
move m otions o f  n o -c o n f id e n c e  i n  t h e  S p eak er ,  depu ty  sp eak er  
and' th e  c o u n c i l  o f  m i n i s t e r s ? v/ere .c o r r e s p o n d in g ly  r a i s e d .
O ther amendments m o s t ly  r e f e r r i n g - t o  m a t t e r s  o f  p ro c e d u ra l  
■.'■•■regular i s  a t  io n s  were su b s e q u e n t ly  made from  tim e  t o  t im e .
However, one amendment r e p la c e d  th e  system  o f b a l l o t  f o r  
^ r e s o lu t io n s  and p r i v a t e  members’ b i l l s  and v e s t e d  t h e  S peaker
3
; w i th  d i s c r e t i o n a r y  powers t o 'd e te r m in e ,  t h e i r  o r d e r  o f  p rec ed e n c e .
. I .  EBLAP. v o l .  V.« n o . l .  pp. 313-5. ' '
2 . I t  e v e n tu a l ly  t o o k t p b l i t i c i a n s .  a t  th e  Q o n s t i tu e n t  Assembly • I 
e ig h t  and a h a l f  long  y e a r s  t o  fram e a c o n s t i t u t i o n  -
f th ro u g h 1 th f e e \G o v e r n o r - G e h e f a lb y th r e e  prim e m i n i s t e r s  and 
one d i s s o l u t i o n .
3. D acca  G a z e t t e  Hixtr a - O r d i n a r y . J a n .  25» 1956 . • ■
The c o n s t i t u t i o n  of 1956 p ro v id ed  t h a t  t h e . 1 p ro ced u re
of t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  Assembly s h a l l  be r e g u l a te d  by r u l e s  o f
p ro ced u re  fram ed by th e  Assembly*. I t  f u r t h e r  p rov ided  t h a t  :
u n t i l  r u l e s  were so fram ed , th e  p ro ced u re  o f  th e  assem bly was
t o  be r e g u l a t e d 'b y  r u l e s  i n  f o r c e  im m ed ia te ly  b e fo re  th e  C o n s t i -
1
t u t i o n  Day, s u b je c t  t o  amendments by th e  G overnor, During
t h e  y e a r s  1 9 5 6 -5 8  t h e r e  were i n s t a n c e s  when r u l e s  were amended
t o  s u i t  th e  co nven ience  of th e  government o f  t h e  day . P ro c e d u ra l
r u l e s  l a i d  down th e  r u l e s  o f  th e  game, as i t  -were, and were
i d e a l l y  t o  be by n a tu r e  perm anent s u b je c t  t o  change by d e c i s io n
o f  t h e  House. I t  would app ea r  t h a t  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d  th e y
were changed a r b i t r a r i l y  t o  se rv e  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  w hichever
p a r ty  was i n  p o s i t i o n  t o  a d v ise  th e  Governor t o  do so . Two
p a r t i c u l a r  in s ta n c e s -m a y  be noted* - The- CJjl government l e d  by
Abu H o ssa in  S a r k a r  was fac ed  w ith  p r o s p e c t s  of n o -c o n f id e n c e
m otions d u r in g  th e  s e s s io n  sch ed u led  t o  b e g in  on August 1 3 , 1 9 5 6 ; -
Rule  102 was amended on August 1 to  r a i s e  th e  number o f  members
whose su p p o r t  was needed t o  o b ta in  le a v e  o f  th e  House t o  move
2
such m otion  from 99 t o  I 3 0 , ; -The AL c o a l i t i o n ,  le d  by A taur 
Rahman Khan fa c e d  an a p p a r e n t ly  r e s o l u t e  o p p o s i t io n  m a r s h a l l in g  
i t s  f o r c e s  as t h e  budget s e s s io n  was due t o  commence i n  March ■ 
1958, t h e r e  were a p p re h e n s io n s  t h a t  th e  S peaker  w ith  whom th e  
governm ents r e l a t i o n  had n o t  been c o r d i a l  o f  l a t e  , might 
sym p a th ise  w ith  th e  o p p o s i t io n ;  -  S u le  3 was amended b e fo re  t h e
1 . Se^ a r t i c l e  8 8 ( l a )  and f o u r t h  S c h ed u le ,  p a r t  IV, p a r a ' 10, 
C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  th e  I s la m ic  R epub lic  o f  P a k i s t a n . 1956.
2. Dacca G a z e t te  'R x b ra -o rd in a ry; Aug. 1 , 1956. The number was 
. : s i m i l a r l y ^ r a l s e d  f o r  n o -c o n f id e n c e  m otion  i n  the- Speaker
aiid d e p u ty - s p e a k e r .  A p p a re n t ly ,  t h e r e  was no t h r e a t  t o  
t h e s e  o f f i c e s  a t  t h e  t im e ,  bu t th e  R u les  d e a l t  w i th  
i d e n t i c a l  m a t t e r s  and were grouped t o g e t h e r  i n . t h e  - 
P ro ced u re  R u le s .
Vsessipn began to ,  p ro v id e  t h a t  th e  Speaker co u ld  a d jo u rn  th e
House o h l^ tw l t t i t th e 'C o n c u r r e n c e  o f  th e  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r ,  t o
p r e v e n t : t h e . p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  .ad jou rn m en t which m ight a d v e r s e ly
' 1
a f f e c t  lh ev  government* s p o s i t i o n ,
. A: R u les  Committee was a p p o in ted  by t h e  assem bly on 
O c tober 2 ,. 1956 on a m o tion  moved by th e  l e a d e r  o f  t h e  House
c o -a l i t io n  came t o  o f f i c e ,  t o  d r a f t  r u l e s  
o f  p ro ced u re  f o r t h e  conduct o f  b u s in e s s  o f  t h e  assem bly  under 
" a r t i c l e  88  o f  th e  O o h s t i t u t i o n .  The r e p o r t  o f  1 th e  Committee,
■ - ■ -V":" ■ / ■ _ p
embodying d r  a f t  r u l e  s ,  was d a te d  J u ly  3 0 , 1 9 5 7  and ap p ea rs  t o  i 
have been p u b l i s h e d  i n  1958'
The proposed  r u l e s  i n  many ways sought to  s t r e n g th e n  
:the ;u p o s i t io n  o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  and widen th e  scope o f  i t s  
-•‘powers -/and'. f u n c t io n s . -  The d r a f t  r u l e s  p ro v id ed  f o r  prompt . 
answ ers t o  q u e s t io n s ,  f o r  ’h a l f - a n - h o u r  d is c u s s io n *  and 
’d i s c u s s i o n  on .m a t te r s  o f ; u r g e n t  p u b l ic '  im p o r tan ce  f o r  s h o r t  
d u r a t i b h i ./;: The d r a f t  r u l e s  a l s o  p ro v id ed  fo r .  a  p a r l i a m e n ta ry
com m ittee  to. s tu d y  and a d v ise  on r e p o r t s  of t h e  P r o v in c ia l  
P u b l ic .  .Service; 6 bmniissi on,: N a t io n a l  F in an ce  Commission and
■ Natlbhal;./Ecpfromi•C;OUhc.il' l a i d  b e fo re  th e  assem bly  under 
a r t i c l e s  1 9 0 ^ :1 1 8 ( 5 ): and 1 9 9 ( 6 ) r e s p e c t i v e l y  o f  th e  c o n s t i t u t i o n ,
1 . : Az a d . JM ar.t7~8 r 1958. , A lso , m en tion  may be made of a s e r i e s  •
' q f  /.am endm entsibefore th e  s e s s io n  i n  Sep tem ber, 1958.
2,v O r i g i n a l l y t h e . ‘.Gbinmittee was asked t o  subm it i t s  r e p o r t  on 
V’\5 'c>r b e f o r e  l a n u a r y  l 5 f  1 9 5 7 } bu t th e  d a te  was ex t e n d e d - l a t e r
l t p  ::May.;3 1 * >.F in a l ly ,y h o w e v e r ,  th e  r e p o r t  was ready  i n  J u l y .
•llieyObmmith^ o f  53 d a y s ,  m o s t ly  d u r in g  J a n u a r y !
'T-.ka^pbi f.’^ dVM ayrJ.tlQi.©-Pee, EPAP. vol.XV, no . 3 , pp. 321-2; vol.XVI 
1  n o . l ,  p. 1 9‘; Re p o r t  o f  th e  Committee . . .  t o  d r a f t . r u l e s  refculai--
• in g ^ th e  b fo ced u re fa rm l1 conduct: -of b u s ln e s sv  of: the^  Assembly 
;• un der  u .1  .A r t i c l e :  8 8 -df: t h e f C o h s t i t u t i c m  o f th e  I s la m ic  
.' R ep ub lic ' o f  P a k i s t a n . (D ra f t  R u le s ) .
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The Committee was a l s o  t o  'examine and s c r u t i n i s e  a s s u r a n c e s ,  
p rom ises  and u n d e r t a k in g s  e t c * ,  g iv en  by M i n i s t e r s  from t im e  
t o  t im e  on t h e  f l o o r  o f  t h e  House t o  'see  w he ther  t h e  a s s u r a n c e s ,  
p rom ises  and u n d e r t a k i n g s ,  e t c . ,  have been implemented and 
whether  such im p le m e n ta t io n  has  t a k e n  p l a c e  w i t h i n  t h e  minimum 
t im e  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  purpose  and whe ther  such im p le m e n ta t io n  
■ . i s ;  on t h e - l i n e s -  as  d e s i r e d ;  by t h e  Hous e’ The d r a f t  r u l e s  were
a l s o  des igned  t o  a s s o c i a t e  members more c l o s e l y  w i th  t h e  f i x i n g  
:o f  t i m e - t a b l e s  and t h e  p r i v a t e  members1 b u s i n e s s  coming b e fo r e
t h e  House, t h r o u g h  B u s in e s s  Advisory  Committee and Committee
■  ^ ‘ • . 1  
f o r  P r i v a t e  Members1 B i l l s  and R eso lu t io n s*
During t h e  budget  s e s s i o n  of  1958, t h e  Speaker  - 
I v - ^ n r e n t io n e d .;bh a t  t h e  d r a f t  r u l e s  would come b e f o r e  t h e  House ’ soon*.
But t h e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  Rules  Committee was i n  f a c t  nev e r  p r e s e n t e d  
t o  t h e  House, The c h i e f  m i n i s t e r ,  t h e  mover o f  t h e  motion f o r  
■ appoin tment  of t h e  Committee, d id  n o t  c l a r i f y  t h e  p o s i t i o n .  . I t  
seems u n l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  government f e a r e d  i t  would be u nab le  
t o  o b t a i n  suppor t  o f  t h e  House t o  pa'ss t h e  d r a f t  r u l e s ,  because  
t h e  o p p o s i t i o n . a s  i t . w a s  c o n s t i t u t e d  i n  1958, had been  w e l l -  
r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  Committee. Under t h e  c i r c u m s ta n c e s ,  on ly  
two p o s s i b i l i t i e s  cou ld  be sugges ted  -  n o n - a v a i l a b i l i t y - o f  
p a r l i a m e n t a r y  t im e  f o r  m a t t e r s  such as t h e s e  as  t h e  government 
-.remained, d e e p ly  i n  t h e  s t r u g g l e s  f o r  s u r v i v a l ,  o r
t h a t  t h e  government p i e f e r r e d  t o  work, a t  l e a s t  f o r  t h e  t im e  
. beingy;> under  t h e  e x i s t i n g  r u l e s  w i th  t h e  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  r e s t r i c t e d
, : r o l e  o f  l e g i s l a t u r e  than- as env isaged  i n  t h e - d r a f t  r u l e s  and
w i th  t h e  amending; power v e s t e d  i n  t h e  Governor.,
/ 1 .  E .g .  see  R u le s  2 5 - 3 9 v ^5V 83-6 ,  192-**, D r a f t  R u le s .
• ’Also^.s o t h e r  p r o v i s i o n s
o f  t h e  d r a f t  r u l e s .
2. EPAF. v o l .  XVIII ,  no,  b ,  pp. 81-7.
-i
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■ " ■ ' 5. The Com m ittees o f  t he l e g i s l a t u r e . . • / ' •• ./"■;- .
■•■!/■ i d / / ’ -S e le c t -u d m m it te e s ;:An t h e  assem bly  .-were c o n sb i tu b h d /b o ;  1 /
v s£.ud£k'andfrepo.rt- -on parti.6 'p l.ar;<v'billsi- '•/M otions ..for th e  f  o rm a tio n  ; .
1/  ^Ibf;^ such  conlmitfoQ^j w i th  th e  p ro p o se d n a m e  s / o f  .members, co u ld  1 :  
. be mov ed by 'm over o f  ./the b i l l s  or o th e r ,  members a f t e r / t h e  -I
t /  ■ t  ' " f i r s t  read ing .,  : and th e y  came in to-, e x is te n c e ,  w i th  th e  .a cc ep tan c e  /
; t  . o f /• s.uc'h m o tio ns  ’ by . t h e  House. ;Such com m ittees  were tem p o ra ry  ,-f/
' . and ad-hoc. i n  n a tu r e  inasm uch a s  t h e i r  -1erms o f  r e f  e ren ce  were
. . l i m i t e d  t o '  th€ c o n t id e  r  a t  l  orn a n d r e p o r t i n g \ o n '  p a r t i c u l a r ,  b i l i s t  ;I t
f  S e le c t ,  committ ees  c o n s i s t e d  of . no t more th a n  . 17 members, ■ with,:, v
: . t h e  m i n i s t e r s ;  i n ^  t h e  . d e p a r tm e n ts  t o  which t h e - b i l l s ' '
■ ’ ’ ■ ' w e re ,> re la ted  ...as, chairmen#. The-, com m ittees could , h.ear. e x p e r t  ;• //.
- ev idence  ' and - r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  . .sp e c ia l  i n t e r e s t s  a f f e c t e d  by , ■ ; i,
. - th e  m easu res  b e fo r e  them, . At th e ;  second . r  e ad in g  o f  b i l l s  th u s ; / ,  . . 
; ;/ /  ■■'/ r e f e r r e d , . ;  t h e .  a s s e m b ly 'to o k  up t h e i r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  as r e p o r t e d  ./ v/
by t h e  s e l e c t  co m m ittee s .;^ ’ • '// /  . . .• / : . b / / ; ' ' ’ ■ :
; , / / ' . ;  . . /  /;,;' T h e re  werp 'a l s o  o t h e r f  d o m m itte e s , nom inated  by t h e /  b\
*■:,/ •; Speaker or e le c t e d ,  b y / th e  assem bly  f o r ■ f ix e d ' ; t e rm s ;  . These. / >r-.
- ; ; ,,, were t h e  House Cbfflmitt.ee, Commiitte'e .on.‘P e t i t i o n s y  Committee o n . .
P r i v i i e g e s '  and; the. P u b l ic  A ccounts C om m ittee , .added l a t e r  .by th e  .
.> h p/>// . /  Accommodation Committee. I t  was p ro v id e d  t h a t  ' a /H ouse : •/ ,/,. /
/ ;: Committee may be c o n s t i t u t e d / a t .  t h e  commencement/of each  s e s s io n
,. • ' ; /  /  c o n s ! s t in g :  o f  t h e  Deputy Speaker,/:;who s h a l l  b e / t h e  Chairman*'- - . /
. ;■/"/', and s ix ;^b th e r /  members, nom inated  b y  th e  S p e a k e r , ; 'to  c o n s id e r  and."
; /• :: ./ ; / a d v i s e  upon m a t te r a /c o n n e c te d  w i th  t h e . c o m fo r t  o f  th e  members1 *2 y ;
;, l-.TAt tH i s y s t a g e  J t  cou ld  .als.o be-moved, u n der  c e r t a i n  .c o n d i t io n s ' / ' /  
., ',•/ ./’••I. •:/• / th h t ; ' lh e . : 'b i ' l l s '  be 1 e~eom m itted, T here  co u ld  a l s o  be a  / : /w
i./T' ' ■ /  com m ittee ;0 f :- th e  wnole Qhamber. P ro c ed u re  R u le s ; Rules- 51-58 •
• . ; F o r i f  u r th e r /c o m m e n ts ,  see  . C h ap te r  V pp. 33>:?i - ^5 b e lo w .; : '
- T '/.;- 2 . ; i b i d . ; 9 Rule 1 2 6 A ./  ’;/ . - ■ / v /  ■ , / ' :: t / t - '■;■ / / . / . ; :
;. -A House; Committee -.was' c o n s t ! t u t  o n l y b n e e i n  t h e  f i r s t  assem bly  , !
: ; i n 1 ,9.5 1 w h i i e t i n c t h e '  second?assem bly  th e ^ /w e re  formed r e g u l a r l y ! / ;
= ? : . A Commitfeee on P e t i t i o n s ?  was t o  be . c o n s t i t u t e d  ?! a t  t h e  commence*-,?;
; v-?: rnent o f  th e  f i r s t  s e s s io n  in ? e a c h ' t f i r ik h c ia l , :y o a i  and ■ s h a l l  ■ ? 
;:'--t '? 'borisi:s t  o f  -tbe-:£a£ut y-:Sp.eaker,?'Who- s h a l l  be t h e  Chairm an, and 
■ .■■: seven  members nom inet ed /by  \ t  he. Bp e a t e r 1 T h e l f  u n c tio n s ,  o f  v- .???1 
,? . the/':C om m ittee lw abft:b; ?6&amine h n i . - r e p o i t ‘ ; o n ; p e t i t i o n s . su b m itte d  .
? ? ? tb ? th e : assembly.- ' P e t i t i o n s  t o  the:v,assembly "were; o n ly  t o  r e l a t e  
1 6;:b i l l s  which; h a d : b e e n p u b l is h e d ? in " ,  t h e  G a b e t te  ?or. in tro d u ced -  , 
i p  th Q ::House. v ; T h e y ? c o u ld -b e . p r e s e n te d  to ,  t h e  assem bly ' e i t h e r  .
-:throiigti^members o r  th ro u g h , t h e  S e c r e t a r y ,  I n  t h e  fo rm er i n s t a n c e
t o  be p r e s e n te d  to  t h e  S p e a k e r 'a f t e r ?  t h e  q u e s t i o n s , and. b e fo r e ,  ?
th e  l i s t ,  p f  ^ b u s in ess  ,fo r , i h e ,  day b a s : e n te re d ?  upon* In: t h e  v :
- l a t t e r  t h e  assem bly  was t o . b e  ini^ormed o f  th e  r e c e l p t  o f  th e  
;■■?■' ■ - p e t i t i o n -  i n  such  manner 'a b ^ th e i 'S p b a k e r ' m ig h t d e te rm in e ,  f- .  I n  
??'■ ?? th e ;  f i r s t  a ssem b ly - .ag a in , t h e  Speaker announced h i s  -nom ina tion s  
fo r , - th e  .Gommittea.on t h r e e  o c c a s io n s  only,$ i t  does n o t  appea r  
????■■ to k h av e lb aen y fo rm ed  .in 1952  and 1 9 5 3 * . i n  t h e  .second assem bly
th e y  were? form ed w i th  comparer lvg r e g u l a r i t y  d u r l n g ? l 95b t o  1 9 5 8 *
/ l ip p a r e n i ly ,  t h e  Committee rem ained e n t i r e l y  i n a c t i v e  . a l l ;  th ro u g h -  ? 
o u t!?  The o f f i c i a f  p ro ce ed in g s ' '-o f  t  b e t a s  sembly: ;g iv e ?u o ? !n d ica tio n ? '
1 .? - The only exception in. the. second assembly was the first;.?
,?; ?' one-rday? session 1pii August? 5? : 1955* On August. 13, :
;?'???:-?1956y?t he assembly? was prorogued/before It/bould? s it  * ?. ■
; 2 . I b i d ; . Pniles? 80 -81 . -■ 5 ■  ^ • ?;- ' ■ .: '.?•???
' of. a. petition.';h^vihg/eV.er been received.
tit/'',- A privilege -motion was-. moved-.in March. 1957\by a . - - i - v
member: from, bhe opposition tof provide--.that I1 the buildings.con-" /.
. siructedfbr roquisitioned by the Government for the .exclusive- .1 
:u seo f. Members ■ of the ProvincialAssembly should/ be placed under i t  
/iheiconirol of: theiAssembly Secretarial; 1 . The-purpose was to i 
obtain 1 impartial treatment H o  all;members 1 irrespective of 
pari y la f f i l l  at ion s ’t  ;• i t  'was suggested that the House Commit bee 
be , .entrusted with the responsibility of allotment Of seat s in 
these ,pibc:e'-s. 1 1 ;-IJitimately••the•'potion was referred; to; a .commibbee
; 1 ,  The ' l i s t  ,of vnpmihat-ions i n d i c a t e  t h a t  . v e r y  few-members were 
t  nomin a te d  t o  :s e rv e  oh more th a n  one o c c a s io n  and, i n  both; t h e  
lioiise /and th e  .P e t i t i o h  'Commlti e.es-, w ith ,  a view  perhaps, t o  
, accommodate a s t t a a y _memberaJia^iipOsOibie , Members;were seldom 
nom inated  to  s e rv e  on b o th  Committees s im u lta h e o u s ly ?  ¥hen  
i t ;  '"ah  ;un ex p ec t  ed.ipr o r  og a t  ion; was fo llow ed  w i th in ,a -  sh o r t ,  t im e  ■ ;
'■■I; 1 by a n o th e r  s e s s io n ,  th e  .Speaker nom ina ted  . th e  ■ same; members . -i,:
;- i  ag a in . ';1  Other;- c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  i n  th e ;  c o m p o s it io n ' o f  t h e s e , ~
1 l  Coiiiniittees were, a p p a r e n t l y ■.t h o s e  of . p a r t y . membership and
m in o r i ty  c ommuhlt. y . . . Femal e ' member s wer e p r  a c t  i c  a lly ,  pv e r  - . ..
. looked  i n  th e  f i r s t ;  a ssem b ly , ' 'w h ile .  I n ,  the. second assem bly  ; ;;v: ’ 
■ t i : - t h e y  wepe- n o t  nom inated t o  .any Committee a f te r ; ;  t h e  ;budget', V l- f i  
" ' i t ;  - s e s s i o n , o f  1 9 5 7 . At th e  n e x t 1 budget / s e s s i o n  a 'lady tm em ber.
wi. shed t  o know . why >no,, member from h e r - s e x  was t o  be found;; i n  A 1 
t h e  Committees, t h e  S p eak er  had j u s t  c o n s t i t t t e d i t ;  .The S p e a k e r  ;V 
/ /p ro m ise d  t o t !  r e c t i f y  t h e  m is ta k e l lo n  s u b s e q u e n t : o c c a s io n .  1/-; 
-.. ' . F o r  c o n s t  i t  u t i o n  .of th e  House Committee V and .thet.Cqinmitt ee on 
v/I : ' P e t i t i o n s r see.: EBLAP. vol.,, I l jP vpB ? v o l . IV , no. 1 , ;p ,  -2;
- ; ; . . . v o l . v ,  n o . l , ' t p . k f  ;e p a p , . v o l . / x i i i ,  p . i s y  y o i . x v ,  n o . i , p . 35' 
t ; K ' v o l .  XVI., n o . l y  p p . ,3^+'; . v o l .  XVII, nOi.l, p ,.3 * , v o l , X V III ,
■ no . l y  .p . p i ; v o l .  XIX, p . i f i  vol#;XX,'p, 3 .' t / : . l i l t  i f " /  i t  : '
;• 2 y;. FkAPy' v o l .  XVI;,;'no,2 , pp. The s p e c i a l i n t e r e s t  was; d u e ; ;
1 t o  t h e , f a c t - t h a t  a t  lo ng  l a s t  'a-new'' r e s i d e n t i a l  b u i ld in g ;  l i , i i ; -  
; had ..been c o n s t r u c t e d  which was.; expec ted ; t o  accommodate a ' ' - i t , .  
;; 1 a rg e ;num ber of; members o f  th e ;  assem bly^; T h e . accom m odation p . ;
t h a t ,  was a v a i l a b l e  f o r  members ;of t h e  f i r s t  Assembly^ f e l l  .: I  f  
. f a r  -.short, o f - ^ th e - l r e q u i r e m e n t s - o f th e  second  assem bly,; V f  w/;f ;  
l / :- - i  M em b ersp lro m /o u ts id e /la cc a -h a d .  .been th e  w o r s l  s u f f e r e r s  -  : -1- :
m o s t ly  ibhey  h ad ; 'tp fp u il / r ih  w i th  f e i a t i o n s  and f r ie n d s ; /  ( 1 i f  . / • ;. t  
f  ahyt):^Op a rfahge ttp ^ ;  s fa y  a t , h o s t e l s , ,  mess e t c .  The new ; 1 Vi 1 
: ,-v t  MLA1'^ h o s t e l d r ;  Paity;^^House %as- a l s o  c a i l e d  1 S h a d a s h y . a ; ;t. c
.. . ; (Members) .Bhavan1 A s l i g h t  .change' o f  ; l e t t  e r s ;  a n d ; i t  C o u ld ;- 'p i
be : r 'endered  ;t  o ;;t h e ; re  1 i s h ; o f ;.h y h ic  S' >  i n t o  .* Dashyn ( P a c o l t  s ) 
Bhavan1 1 .  The p r e s e n t  w r i t e r 5 a. c o l l e g e  s tu d e n t  a t  th e  t im e  V - 
-  and;: l i v i n g  I n  th e ;  v i c i n i t y c a b  ; r e c a l l  o c c a s l o n a l i y lh e a r i n g  
'p th e ;  d e r i v a t i v e .  , .;. - ; t ' ;  ,y. ' t  ' ' i
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c o n s i s t i n g  o f  12  members, w ith  th e  f in a n c e  m i n i s t e r  as t h e  ■
1 ' ■ - c h a i rm a n . '-■■ The com m ittee  recommended th a t :  b u i ld i n g s  c o i i s t ru c te d  :;^; ,?
or. r e q u i s i t i o n e d  by th e  government f o r  th e  e x c lu s iv e  use of
e¥s;-o f• t-he-'assem bly be p lac ed  under an Accommodation Com m ittee,
which was t o  c o n s i s t  o f  t h e  c h i e f  m in i s t e r  as t h e  chairm an and 6
members e l e c t e d  on th e  b a s i s  o f  p r o p o r t io n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  by
means o f  s i n g l e  t r a n s f e r a b l e  v o te .  For th e  p r e s e n t  assem bly ,
however, t h e  Speaker was t o  nom inate  t h e  members t o  th e  Committee :
w hich would c o n t in u e  t i l l  d i s s o l u t i o n .  The Accommodation
Committee was t o  d e a l  w ith  a l l  m a t te r s  a f f e c t i n g  accommodation 
t  2
• o f  members i n  o r out o f  s e s s io n .  The Committee was a c c o rd in g ly
3 1 'c o n s t i t u t e d ,
vThe P u b l ic  Accounts Committee c o n s i s t e d  o f  9 members, ,
in c lu d in g  t h e  . f in a n c e  m in i s t e r  as  an e x - o f f i c i o ,  member. The
Committee was e l e c t e d  a n n u a l ly  by th e  assem bly on th e  b a s i s - o f
^ p ro p o r t io n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  w ith  s i n g l e  t r a n s f e r a b l e  v o te .  The 
'V k
■ ch a irm a n  was e le c t e d  by C om m ittee . from among i t s  members. ■ The
PAG p rov id ed  an im p o r ta n t  in s t ru m e n t  o f  c o n t r o l  by th e  l e g i s l a t u r e '
over t h e ' e x e c u t iv e .  I t s  f u n c t i o n  was t o  s c r u t i n i s e  and r e p o r t
on th e  a cc o u n ts  o f t h e  p ro v in c e  and th e  r e p o r t s  of th e  A u d i to r - '
G en era l  th e r e o n  l a i d  b e fo re  t h e  assem bly . The Committee1 s ■ power
1 .  The p r i v i l e g e  m otion  had in v o lv ed  th e  f in a n c e  m i n i s t e r  and 
members from  o p p o s i t io n  i n t o  an ac r im o n io u s  d e b a te .  The 
l e a d e r  o f ' t h e  House who a r r iv e d  l a t e r  e x p re sse d  r e g r e t  t h a t  
th e  .m atte r  shou ld  have g iven  r i s e  t o  c o n t r o v e r s y  and su g g e s te d  
an in fo rm a l  m ee ting  o f  some members o u t s id e  t h e  bhamber.
The f i n a l  d e c i s i o n  ap p ea rs  t o  have been an outcome- of. t h e  
m e e t i n g . ' I b i d . . v o l .  XVI, n o .2 , p p ; 71-83? 97*
2* I b i d . v o l . X V I ,  no, 5? PP* 1 1 2 - 3 . '
3• I b i d . , v o l . XVI,yno.5? pp. 1 8 9 -9° .
b . P ro ced u re  R u le s .  R u le -112. A p p a re n t ly ,  t h e  f i n a n c e  m in i s t e r  ■ 
a l s o - f u n c t io n e d  as th e  chairm an . For exam ple, see  SBLAP. 
v o l .X ,  n o , 2 , p . 137; 1PAP, vol.XX, p . 26b.
r e s t e d ; . p h  I t s  f u n c t i o n  of s c r u t i n y ,  f o r  i t  was p ro v ided  t h a t  i n
!  were l e g a l l y  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  and
y f t ,  y - a p p l i c a b l e '  t o  th e  s e r v ic e  o r  pu rpose  t o  which
' ; f  "■ ‘ y'y yy th e y  have been a p p l ie d  or c h a rg e d ,
yyf; y '* (b) t h a t  t h e  expend i t u r e  c onf o r ms t o  th e  a u t h o r i t y  
which governs  i t , -  and •
;(c) t h a t :  ev ery  r e - a p p r o p r i a t i o n  h as  been made i n  
,V y'/  ;y f;y a c c o r d a n c e  \ / i t h  such r u l e s  as  may be p r e s c r ib e d
’ . ' by th e  Governor o r  by th e  F in an ce  M in is te r ,  a s
• v . th e  c a se  may be. ,
I t  was a l s o  th e  d u ty  o f  t h e  PAC -
I ( a ) ;ytoVexamine such t r a d i n g ,  m an u fa c tu r in g  and p r o f i t  
' and l o s s  acc o u n ts  and b a la n c e  s h e e t s ,  a s  t h e  ■ 
Governor may have, r e q u i r e d  t o  be p re p a re d ,  and 
th e  A u d i to r -G e n e ra l1s r e p o r t  th e r e o n ;  and - ■
l e g i s l a t i v e ; . c h e c k ;  o n  th e  governm ent! s e x p e n d i tu re  remained
sc .ru t ih is ' in g ;y t ilc ; a c c o u n ts ,a n d  r e p o r t ; o f  t h e  A u d i to r -G e n e ra l ,  
 th e .  Committee-was ’ t o  s a t i s f y  i t s e l f  -
t k a t ;i£he . moneys shown i n  th e  a c c o u n ts  as having
; .yy /  I b ^ v to '- c b h s id e r  t h e  r e p o r t  ■ o f  th e  A u d i to r -G e n e ra l
y. i n  c a se s  whore t h e ’ Governor may have r e q u i r e d
y  ( h y ' v t i m l t r o n d u c t  an a u d i t  o f  any r e c e i p t s  o r t o  
y y - ■ A f^y examine the ' accoun ts :;o f  s t o r e s  and s to c k .  1
l tv  w ou ld !app ear  ■tha’t .such a p o t e n t i a l l y  pow erfu l  weapon of
i n  v i r t u a l  d i s u s e ; :  The acc o u n ts  and a u d i t  r e p o r t  f o r  19b 7 
 .(post^ ittdep .ehdencd) £ ! 1 9b8 was l a i d  b e f o r e - th e  assem bly a s  l a t e  
 %$;■ t h e bud-gi t ;sbss.i.on o f  1953* T here  was d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  i n  
t ’hb; 'fiouj3e'j-..•mainly;, v o iced  by t h e  o p p o s i t io n ,  o v e r  th e  de lay  
 and'yb^-'D»!9i;'^coasionvx-ne l e a d e r  o f  o p p o s i t io n  re fu sed -  t o  co ­
mment c h i e f  whip on th e  m a t t e r  -of f i l l i n g  
V acancies  i n - t h e  Committee i n  1952 ' f o r  t h e - s im p le  re a so n  t h a t
b e r  from  my p a r t y  f o r  th e  
..Public. Ac.cpunts Goramltteey i f  i t  would n o t  meet a t  a l l 1
1. P rocedu re  H u le s . Rule 113#
2. BBLAP. v o l . =■ Y I I I ,  p . 82. . For o th e r  exam ples o f  c r i t i c i s m s  
i n  t h e  f i r s t  a ssem bly , see  v o l ,V ,  n o .2 , ^ p .b 0 6 ;  v o l .X ,  n o . l ,  
p . 1 76-7 ; v c a .X ,y n p t2 ,  pp. 1 3 5 - 9 *
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The chief, m in is te r  Who a lso  held the- p o r t f o l i o  of f in an c e , .
explained th a t  ://-//•'■•■/■ . / ; /
'hl://--/\ the  audited  '.-'account:-- i s  prepared by, t h e
' ^Cconntant-General o f t h e  ^ Province ;whovis hot , "under 
.V, ,.-us''and •'the Accountant - General h asv h b t/y e t been
: able  ’to  submit an - appropria tion ' . s t a t e&eht. since 
%. .. ip a r t  i t  ion . We have re fe r re d  th e  m a tte r  :t:o th e
.■■•'//■' :'Aud,it or -General o f / P a k is ta n , . bu t; we-have- been to ld  . ■ ,
h /v l -  th a t  • t h i  s r  eport w il l 'vbe:;h^ soon/ and' wiltW.,
■ : - be s u b m i t t e d t o .us. -^  -Without an’ a p p ro p r ia tio n
account' -.and. ah audit ed account ho th ing  cah b e : 
p laced before  th e  Committee. - \  ' i / i : /  . - /
v. . The an co u n ts  a n d : a u d i t . '- r e p o r t ‘■■which;?wAs - f i n a l l y  p laced .
before;-the House ih: February 1953' did no t .receive the iimnediatet,;
and ea rn es t  ,a t t e n t io n  of the  Committee which i t  deserved t  When ;
a t t e n t io n  Was drawn "on the, f lo o r  in  August, 1953;t h a t  the PAG . I
had. not yet. been convened for: 'a- meeting,' th e  f inance  m in is te r  . 5
announced - i n  - what .must c e r t a in ly  be. r e s i d e d  as. a' mockery .-//
to  the  l e g i s l a t u r e ’’ - th a t  .ha^prbposed to  c a l l / a  ’meeting of th e  -
Committ eeh3urlhg’. .tlie - b u r te n th s e s 'si’brr, fo r  ,it  .. was adm ittedly  the
l a s t  ' sess ion  o f / th e  assembly beforerd issp3rubion. ^ The , ,
h e  count s  and. .a u d it ’-; r e p o r t s  th e r e o n  forrtbbiyhSLrs IpkB.-1-!^,' /  ;
X<ph’9—5^ 0p 1950~5liwerey placed before: the secondi.aseembly; :at;.atsv y:
" f i r s t  / reg u la r  ’session , in 'Sep tem ber’ 1956.. ^ :VIn  /rep ly  t o  a -
i t  I b i d . ,  v o l t -  VIII., p p . ’.’9 p- 6 . '’he d i f f i c u l t i e s  /as d i e t e d  i n  
W y th e  in t r b d u c t ip n  ;o f ,. Audit -report' o n ;th e ;A p p r o p r ih t io n  
■ Acc bunts/ .f'or'; 19}+7*“^ 8 m a in ly . r .e la t  ed to / , la c k /  o f  t r a in e d  s t a f f , 
P ■ adequate  and’ s u i t a b l e .o f f  i c e  accommbdh.tion/.:and/reference  
, . .books, .a c c o u n tin g  machines-, fo r m s ,/ . 'r e g is te r .s /e tc ; : , ,  d e la y  in  
. :th e t s u b iB is s io n  and in c o m p le te  an d .; in correct;  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  
a c c o u n ts  by  t h e  d i s b u r s i n g  o f f i c e r s ,  as  f o r  exam ple,, the, . /;
t r e a s u r i e s ,  /and con fu sed  s t a t e  and arrears;- in /  which many/.. /; 
acc ount s /w e r e  l e f t  i n  th e  ; prh~indepehdh^ce/^-peMod. Bee,.
- Report o f  d h e /a i ib o c /P u b l ic y A c c o u n ts /O q m ik lt te e  on t h e  Appfbw- 
v- ; p r . ia t io n  A ccounts o f  the^i^o'vefXTment-loffEas't-Paki/stan' f o r  ■the: ' 
y e a r s  19b7~^-3; .(p ost  • indepe.hdence):/to  1953“ 5 t ,  Dacca G a z e t te ; /
. E x tr a o r d in a r y , Ju n e  l t d  196B 5 p ,- :5 0 7 i  - ' 1
U.WEBLAP,. v o l , /  X I , /n o ,  /h j /  p p ./  5 i “2 , ■ / /f : . , . :’i .  :
"3; ^  ; - ;
■ \  1 3 6
yq.uestiori /in.-the assembly in  June 1958, i t  was stated that the 
PAC: met on 9 0ceas ions during' August; and December. ■1957 and 
; examined the p ub licvaccou n tof ■theij^ovince; up to  the year 
19 51b 52 and that the £e£brt.‘' Va'6v-nnd’0r^preparation , 1 However i t  
was, subsequently pointed out that;; thebp^  had; not disposed of a 
s in g le  audit r e p o r t I t  was a lso ; Mentioned that in  fa ct the 
PAG had met only; 'tw ice'during-theheievenfyears from 19^7 to- 
1958 1 . An ad-hoc■■•“Public Accounts;:Committee5' appointed by the'
Governor under m artial law admini s tr a t i on, ; examined the account s 
and...audit report s of the Years ;-19^7-. (''post.-independence) -  l 9*+8 
to  1953“5!t*3 - 5 Various government:-departments were c r it ic is e d  
a ir ly  'strong:;terms- :for\\i'rregulatitieS'- and- lack  of proper 
control of .expehditure, iEn fecty^ d efd ctive .con tro l over - ■
expenddture was the main theme of tiie critdcism s. The Committee 
found that there were ‘certa in  important common factors which 
are resp onsib le-for the u n sa tis fa c to ry 's ia te ; of a ffa ir s  
prevailing in  the. years .mider the; report. J3y far the most 
important s in g le  fa c to r  . , , i s  the inch of In te re st  and the 
absence of proper conscioushess, regaiding the importance of 
accounts matters .amongst the; S ecretaries : o f the. Provincial 
Government; and Heads ,o f .'Depsrtmcuts',. Among the, other fa ctors
1 * Ib id ,1  v o l. XX, p. 261*. . ■
.2 . By the -ad--hoedPAG. • Bcchfoothote 3-below, ■ : . /
3 . The ad-hoc Public Accounts Gommittae' as t t w a s  f i r s t  co n sti-
1 tu ted  consisted  o f ' th e  Governor, add the Ohairman'j the ch ie f  
secretary as an- o f f i c ia l  member, ;three n o n -o ff ic ia l members 
: , ‘ t  Of whbnytwo were' retired; government serv ant s , ; ; and the .
.' finance secretary "a&d the secretary  t o :the. Committee, The 
Committee met on f iv e  occasions during;;January 19^9 to  
; v,,April 1962. - i t  could notvQomplete the scrutiny; of audit 
reports of subsequent year s..,up '..to'' 1957t 5&J alidrhoped that 
., the PAG of -the’ ieg islature.’-imderifchey^^
would; take up the .m atter! ; h ‘
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m entioned were , 1 t h e  l a c k  o f  a d e q u a te ly  t r a i n e d  account s t a f f  a t  
v a r io u s  l e v e l s  i n  a l l  t h e  D e p ar tm en ts1 and ‘ t h e  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  
working o f  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  t r e a s u r i e s ' . 1, The f a c t  .remained 
however, t h a t :  th e :  f in d in g s  and recom m endations over th e  a c c o u n ts  
and a u d i t  r e p o r t s ,  o f  th e  y e a r s  . l ^ ^ - ^ B  t o  1 9 5 3 ~51+ came p r a c t i c a l l y  
more th a n  t e n  years< l a t e r ,  p re p a re d  by a com m ittee  o f  t h e  
,government as such; - The e sse n ce  o f  th e  concep t o f  p a r l i a ­
m entary  c o n t r o l  d u r in g  th e  y e a r s  under c o n s i d e r a t i o n  -  o f  th e  
'g o v e rn m e n t 's  a e o o u n t a b i l i t y . t o  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  which vo ted  th e  
;money, w i t h in  a- r e a s o n a b le  tim e' t o  make b o th  t h e  c r i t i c i s m s  
; and th e  c o n t r o l  e f f e c t i v e ,  was l a c k in g .
I t  h a s  been no ted  i n  a s tu d y  o f  th e  I n d ia n  P a r l ia m e n t  
how th e  P u b l ic  A ccounts Committee which had a r e s t r i c t e d  r o l e  
i n ' t h e  p e r io d  b e fo re  -independence was dev e lo p ed  i n t o  a  pow erfu l  
p a r l i a m e n ta r y  com m ittee . T h is  had been p o s s ib l e  because  o f  t h e  
keen, i n t e r e s t  o f  members o f b o th  th e  r u l in g  p a r t y  and th e  
o p p o s i t io n ,  a sen se  o f  p u rp o s e fu l  d i r e c t i o n  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  
. 'Speaker-/’and t h e  government* s r e a d in e s s  t o  a c c e p t  and ab ide  by 
th e  p r i n c i p l e s  o f p a r l i a m e n ta r y  c o n t r o l .  I t  has  been n o ted  
t h a t  th e  P u b l ic  A ccounts Com mittees i n  t h e  I n d ia n  s t a t e  l e g i s -  
.i a t u r e s i t o  'Short o f  t h e  h i g h ■ s ta n d a r d  o f  t h a t  o f  t h e
In d ia i l  P arliam en t.- :  I t  a p p e a rs  t h a t  th e  PAG i n  t h e  c e n t r a l
l e g i s l a t u r e ; o f  P a k i s t a n  a l s o  had a weak and f e e b l e ■e x i s t e n c e .  • 
I tiw asIhow eV er a b le  t o  examine the- a cco u n ts  and a u d i t  r e p o r t s  
o f  th e  y e a r s  19*f7-^-8 t o  1 9 5 2 - 5 3 , l a i d  b e fo re  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e
l;l\'R;epoirfc--';:pf; the* ad-hoc P u b l ic  Accounts C om m ittee .o p . c i t ..pp. 505-8*4.
2't >F.H.Morris-J~ones, P a r l ia m e n t  i n  I n d ia  (London:Longmans,Green 
v ian d  C o ,1957), PP*279-98. For a b r i e f  accoun t o f  th e  o r i g i n  
. a n d  pdwers o f  t h e  P u b l ic  Accounts Committee i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  
i jouselb 'f  ;;Cpmm.pns.,. which- was- th e  re c o g n ise d  model f o r  I n d ia n  
l a n d ; .P a k is ta n  p a r l i a m e n ta r y - i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  see  .B a s i l  Chubby 
■ '■ The G o h tro l  of. P ub li c  Expend 11 u r e : The-: F i nan c ia l^C o m m ittee s  c
. ■ o f  t h e h o use-, o f  .Commons (Oxford: C la rendon  P r e s s ,  1*952),
: :pp. 23-i+r, 1 6 9 - 9 7 . "  " "  .
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- ..somewhat l a t  er tharr would have., been .'considex'.e.d d e s i r a b l e 5 th e  , : s. . 
PAC::pre.sente.d::itsV ;report s. on th e  . l a s t  ! th r e e  years ,  t o  th e  House
m  1957 . 1 ■ ■ ./ / / /  ' / -  .. ■■ ■ >■ ' > / h - C / : - ' W / Y / / y y / /
: . - i  v ' / . h  A 'Committee..-^of P r i v i l e g e s / w a s  t o  b e h c o h s t i t i r t  ed • a t ' t h e h  -
cOMmcne eraent o f  t h e  t l r s t  : s e s s io n  in -  each, f i n a n c i a l ;  y e a r ,  v :h:, - 
c o n s i s t i n g  of th e  depu ty  sp e ak e r  as. t h e  cha irm an  and e le v e n  
/m em bers  e l e c t e d  yby th e  assem bly  a c c o rd in g  to / th e  • p r in c ip le  ; / y ' - / / / :
• o f  ■ p r o p o r t i o n a l  • r e p r e s e n t .a t ip n  by' means I  o f , -s ing le ; t r a n s f e r a b l e :  i
■ v o t e .  ' I t  was provided , t h a t  t h e  Committee ;wasvto ;  con tinue- ' i  :; .
, u n t i l ,  p i lo t  h e r  was c o n s t i t u t e d  i n  t h e  f o i l  owing, year,, and t h a t  ; 
members were / e l i g i b l e  for., r e - e l e c t i o n * 'V  ; When i t  was th o u g h t ' 
t h a t  a c e r t a i n -  p r i v i l e g e  had . been b rok en  or ehcrobched  upon, a 
'■/member cou ld  move .motion i n  i h e /  assem bly  r e f  e r r i h g  - '.the/m att e r  
/ 1 0/; t h e  P r i y i i e g e s  ■ Commit t  ee, The .Commit t  ee a f t  er// ex ami n a t i o n  . .
y r e p o r t e d / t o  th e i a s s e m b ly  w hether  or; n o t  t h e  m a t t e r  i n f e c t / . < ..//-' / /
: ; c o n s t i t u t e d  a b r e a c h  of p r i v i l e g e  and/, recommended th e  m easu re / . 
t o  be ta k e n  i n  c a se  o f  a c t u a l 'b r e a c h ,  i  . //Ty ■/;■/ . : : /
' / The o n ly  m a t t e r s  r e f e r r e d . t o  t h e  Committee/ ln v b lv e d
-•/complaints o f  b r e a c h : o f  p r i v i l e g e / a g a i n s t  new spapers .  / The T i r p b / b  
Assembly ’ had -a.. somewhat p r o t r a c t e d  t u s s l e ,  w i th  t h e  d a i ly .  Azad. : / /  / 
D u r in g / th e  f o u r t h  s e s s io n  when t h e  S t a t e  A c q u i s i t i o n  ,an'd- Tenancy / /  
B i l l  was und er  .e o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  a  ’p o in t  o f  p r i v i l e g e  was r a is e d -  / 
m ain ta in ing -  t h a t  t h e :.Az ad ed 11 o r i a l  o f  /December. 1, 19^9 had ' Cast ' ' 
s e r i b u s / r e f l e c t i d n s '  and i n s i n u a t i o n s 1 o n - th e  members o f  th e '  r u l in g ;
1 . . K e i th  C a l ia rd V /P a k is ta n i-  A P o l i t i c a l /  S tudy  (London?/ George ;:/;// ' 
: /  A l le n  .& Unwib b t d . ; 1957 ) ,  ,P;. . l f e j  //Munir Ahmad, L e g i s l a t u r e s  :/'
/• i n  P a k i s t a n  19b 7-56 .(Lahor e: / U n i v e r s i t y ,  o f  / t h e  -Pan;} ab,/ /  19 6 b)., /■ 
pp. 78-9 . . T h e / l a t t e r  was/ th e  " f o u r th  p u b l i c a t i o n  i n  a s e r i e s / /  w 
/ e n t i t l e d  ■Problems o f  P a k i s t a n . /  : Hi/Montgomery Hyde was '
//■ t h e  G enera l  ■ b d i to i ; /  , 7 ;/y/-/--Y-//z. /  '•'/■/>.■' /  • ' / / / / . ‘/-,y/ y ' y/7
2 . P ro c ed u re  R u les'.. R u le  126. /;/ // , .
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p a r t y .  The e d i t o r i a l  was s a id  t o  have been c r i t i c a l  01* a s e c t i o n
o f  t h e  p a r t y  as b e in g  ' i n d i f f e r e n t *  t o  th e  p a ssa g e  of t h e  B i l l  and’
1 - ' 
questioned , t h e i r  m o tive ;  The m a t te r  was r e f e r r e d  t o  th e
P r i v i l e g e s  Committee which found t h a t  t h e  e d i t o r i a l  c o n ta in e d  
' i n s i n u a t i o n  and a v e i l e d  t h r e a t  a g a in s t  th e  members o f  t h i s  
assem bly  c a lc u la te d .  : tO :b r in g  them i n t o  d i s c r e d i t  b e fo re  th e  
p u b l i c  a n d ^ c o n s t i tu t e d  a b re a c h  o f  p r i v i l e g e  o f  th e  L e g i s l a t u r e * .  
The Committee recommended t h a t  adm iss ion  t o  th e  p r e s s  g a l l e r y  
and o th e r  a t t e n d a n t  p r i v i l e g e s  be w ith h e ld  from  t h e  r e p r e s e n t -  , 
a t i v e s  o f  th e  Affad ' u n t i l  such t im e s  a s  th e  p ap e r  makes a 
f u l l ,  . f ran k  and u n q u a l i f i e d  apology  t o  t h e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  of t h e  
H o n 'b le  Speaker a s , , th e  c u s to d ia n  o f  th e  r i g h t s  and p r i v i l e g e s  
.:of;:;the;Hpilse*:;f -••viDtirihg.;-thelfpllowing s e s s io n  a t t e n t i o n  was 
drawn t o  the  p re s e n c e  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f t h e  Azad and i t
was in c u r r e d  w he ther  th e  recommendations, o f  t h e  P r i v i l e g e s
C b m i t t e e  had been  com plied  w i th . ; .  The .-Chairman ( i n  ,t h e  absence  
o ff  Speaker)^ informed,, the'Hoxxse t h a t  ‘u n q u a l i f i e d  apology was 
.£en<lerQd  ^ . S p eak er* . But th e  A ^ad-prom ptly
r e p u d ia te d  th e  claiiia l h  an e d i t o r i a l  and m a in ta in e d  t h a t  o n ly  
■:,anfexplanation h^  by i t s  e d i t o r  t o  t h e  Speaker
w hiph: was found s a t i s f a c t o r y *  ... The p o in t  was a l s o  made w i th  th e  
h e lp  of e x t r a c t s . f r o m ,  th e  n o te s  o f t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  assem bly  
t h a t  i h  f a c t t h e ; - b a h  ,w o rd e r  o f  t h e  Speaker a f t e r
th e  E d i to r  o f  t h e  Az;ad - h a s . e x p la in e d  th e  m a t t e r  t o  th e  s a t i s ­
f a c t io n ,  o f  the; Hon* b l e  Speaker*:. The e d i t o r i a l , -  a member 
.complained, a l s o  made d e ro g a to ry  comments on a s e c t i o n  of 
;5 League"membersyin the;^assembly**? The Speaker ad m it ted  t h a t
1 . EBLAP, v o l .  IV, 110. 3 , p p .68-9-
2 1  I b i d . . v o l .  IV, no. 5, pp*2-3 .
^ .h i b l d .y v o l .  V. 110. 1 , pp. l 6h , 2 3 5 - 7 .
' ' V ' - f : -  ■ I k '  f k ;  \ k  n ' . . ' ;' - C  .■
he had f a i l e d  t o  lo o k  i n t o  th e  'exact'■■-wording o f  th e  . r e p o r t  o f 
t h e  Pi iv ileg es /C o m m itt .ee : b u t im a in t  ,t h a t '  I t 'w a h M iis  !
. im p re ss io n ,  f  r o m h i s  ta lk 's ,  w i th  th e  e d i t o r , ,t h a t  anxapology hah 
 ^ hepn im p l ie d ,  i n  view o f  th e  s tand , ta k e n  hy th e  p ap er ,  i n  i t s  
" re c e n t .  e d i t o r i a l ,  t h e  Speaker f e l t  h e  had no a l t e r n a t i v e  hu t t o  
re-im posa, the-^ban U n t i l  t h e  paper  c o m p lx e d w ith  th e  d e c i s io n  
: .'of/,'the H ouse.^  I t  a p p ea rs  t h a t  as. l a t e ,  as O ctober 19^2 t h e
. p a p e r  h a d n o t  e h o b en - to  ;do sof-iv, ' . k ;V. k v.v T k  k '
; v The: d a i ly -  Morning hews I n  an.i e d i t o r i a l  on-March 2 ,
1951 '-c r i t ic ise d v fe h e  Speakerth-.d.^’c ls io n ^ to .  r e - im p o s e / th e  ban on .
; k . At ad, i n  te rm s  w hich , i t  .Was c o n te n d ed , w i l f  i^ .ly la iid  A inalic iously  
;; s u l l i e d  t h e  s a c re d  positxon* o f  t h e  S peaker, I h e  m a t t e r  was 
mov ed t o  th e  Gommittee o f P r i v i l e g e s  which found  th e  Morning: .
-1 News guilty - ' o f  h r  each  o f )p r i v i l e g e  aLdkoanned i t  s . r e p re se n t  a t  iv  es 
■■■k' ;\frpm -'the '/p reh .s-g -a lle ry .?--  ■ 1 : -
■ ■ - k f T h e  ;A& ad: and th e  M orning■ News were b o t h k i d e l y
c i r e u l  a t  ed ’ d a i l i  e s . • B;e s id  e s,, , th e  p r b p r l e t  o r  ship.. i n  . h o th  c as e s 
cBuld. be .regarded  as c io s e ly '  com iected ' w i th  t h e  Muslim/League 
l e a d e r s h i p  i h / t h e  p ro v in c e .  ;At t h e  .time, L o th /p d u ld  be g e n e r a l l y  
s;a id t t o ,  h e : pro-M uslim  League and p ro -governm erit , The p r o p r i e t o r  
:: o f  A b ad se rv ed  as P re s id e n t  o f ; t h e p p r b v i n c i a i  League f o r  a number
o f  year.s.- • The e d i t o r i a l  comment o f  th e  Ahad on December 1 , 19^9  
k ' k  a p p a re n t ly ;w u s ;: aimed a t  d i s s i d e n t  niembera w it h m 1 t h e  p a r t y .  In  
/. a l l  i h s t q n e e s 5 •moves'; f o r  r e f e r e n c e  t o  P r i v i l e g e s ; Comniittee came
1  k .  I b i d vY volvV, n o . l ,  pp. 3H - 2 . r' \ y k • ‘- - k . p k '  > ;  k  ,  ■
■■ 2 . I b i d . v o l . I X ,  n o .2 . n . lQ .  k :k ’: k ': ;' k f  , -kk '
, v ; 1 ., I b i d . y v o l .V ,  n o . 2 , pp. 51? 71 -2 , 281; - y o l^ V II ,  ppv87-9? 
v o l . I X ,  n o . 2 , p> I L k  ■- k  k s • - k ’k:,;
h i
k  k k ; 'f ro m /m ie m b e rs  o f  thetp^artycwho cou ld  be r e g a rd e d  as c r i t i c a l  
1 - v iand ; opposed t o  t h e  l e a d e r s h i p 'o f  th e  fim e>;; I n  f a c t ,  when i t  
• ; Came i t o ; b e  M own/;that^ t h e '  Speaker hadirenioved th e  ban under
" c o n d i t i o n s  w h ic h  f a i l e d  t o  conform  t o  t h e  fecp m m eh d a tio n s  o f  t h e .
P r i v i l e g e s ; C o m m i t t e e i t  was . s u g g e s te d  t h a t  t h e  ‘ f u l l  e p is o d e  
. i s  a g a i n  -feferredybS-ck  ; t o  th e ;  P f i v i l e g e k G o m m i t t e e  t o  r e c t i f y
■1 . 1  t h e  w h o l e ' t h i n g 1 b e c a u s e  ‘ I t  app e a r  s t  h a t t  h e r e  - i s  more t o  i t
V . t h a n  m e e ts , ; th e  ey e iv ^k  .The; s u b s e q u e n t  d e v e lo p m e n ts  w hich  • •
■ •m a h ifes .ted ,  t h e  somewhat s l i g h t i n g  a t t i t u d e  o f  t h e / d a i l i e s  
i  : .k  to w a rd  s k h e - .  a s s e m b l y i i s  n o t a b l e ;  k  a l s o  i,o  be b o rn e  i n  mind 
1 k l s  t h e ; l i n k  o f  t h e s e  p a p e r s  w i th  th e  r u l i n g  p a r t y ,
"V.v i i  ; ■ V .. T here  were' i n s t a n c e ’s o f  m is r e p o r t in g s .  i n  .newspapers 
. . . whib'h-'.wer:e:';m pstl|3r r a i s e d  as  p o i n t s  o f  p r i v i l e g e  bu t n o t  
. ! > .v -f r e f e r r e d :  to ;  t h e p l h k v i f  eges;C om m ittees . . I. c i r c u l a r /w h s  is s u e d  
. by  the.; S p e a k e f k h ;  1951 t o  a l l  newspaper eq L itb fs ':‘ to .  see  t h a t  
p r o c e e d in g s  a re  • r e p o r te d  f a i t h f u l l y  ahd’ acc iir .a te ly  i n  f u t u r e * . ^  
.• .k ;! , , /T here , were s e v e r a l  re fd re h c e s .  t o  P r i v i l e g e s  .Committee 
pb;'-:i /; ;-knv p lv lh & :;newsphp®'3fsv.i)a th e  second .hssem bly ,.  b u t  none le d  t o
: . b t h e l b i t t e r  d b v e lb p m e h ts  w i tn e s s e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t . O n e  p a r t i c u l a r  
:; k  m a t t  e r;  b e f o r e  the;. Com m ittee. c o n c e rn e d  a- lo c a lp d s t i lM  ■■a s  w e l l
a s  k h r e e /  o p p o s i t i o n  k e m b e rs  o f  th e - a s s e m b ly .  ; D uring  t h e  ■ ••
, Septem ber s e s s io n  i n  19565- a f t e r  th e  budget was passed  by th e
p ' ' k H o u s e , th e / th r e e im e m b e f s  i s s u e d  a -s ta tem en ty  w hich  .was p u b l is h e d  
i n  t h e  new spaper, m a in ta in in g  t h a t  t h e  'p a s s in g  ;of th e  budget
f  1 . i b i d . . v o l .V ,  n o d ly  p , 2 l 6 k  ; - .. ■ .  ^ -
; 2 .  I b i d . 1  y o l .V ,-  n o . l , p . l G 2 . k , :Eor,; i n s t a n c e s  o f  m i s r e p o r t i n g  
f  ■, -w;..’ s e e  f o r ‘ e x a m p le ,  v o I , V , k h o . l ,  p p . b ^ . l h ? ;  v o l .  V I, n o . l ,
•• 1 p p .h 8 ,2 0 g i 9 ;  v b l . V I I I , ; p .2 2 ^ ;  v o l . i X ,  n o . l , p . I h  and n o . 2 , p . 1 0 ,
-k  k  3 :k k o r ; r e f e f e n C e s  ;o f  ?hew spaperh  t ; o ; k r i v i l e g e s  C o m m ittee , s e e ,
k ‘ . f o r  example,,- EPAP, v o l . W ,  n o t i ,  PEj*.?3'-£»k\l'l-9;*’; ; ‘vol.*XV, n o . 2 ,
• pp. 6 9 , 1 5 3 , 1795 tv o l .X V , n o .3 >l p . I 0 5 - :;fvpl.:XVII, n o . l ,
'  '  k f l f P f  2 ^ r 8 ' * k i ^ -  "  " " ' k k  k / k k k  k > v : ' k
had been u l t r a - v i r e s .  They d id  so when .a r u l i n g  of Speaker
on th e  m a t t e r  was s t i l l  be ing  aw a ited . The Committee a p p a r e n t ly
examined th e  q u e s t io n  w ith  g r e a t  c a re  1 as t h e  p o i n t s  r a i s e d  a re
o f  g r e a t  im p o rtan ce  from th e  p o in t  o f  view o f  t h e  development
o f  th e  p r i v i l e g e s  o f  t h e  P a r l ia m e n ta ry  i n s t i t u t i o n s  i n  our
country* , and r e p o r te d  t o  t h e  assem bly i n  June  1958. The
Committee found t h a t  i n  p u b l ish in g  th e  s ta te m e n t ,  th e  P a k is ta n
O bserver a c te d  i n  th e  bona f i d e  b e l i e f  t h a t  such a c t  d id  n o t
in v o lv e  any b re a c h  o f  p r i v i l e g e  o f  th e  House. But i n  th e
o p in io n  of t h e  Committee t h e  members co nce rned  were t o  be
warned 'in asm uch  as th e  p rem atu re  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  a m a t t e r  i n
th e  p r e s s  on which a r u l i n g  from th e  C h a ir  was be ing  aw aited
1i s  no t a llow ed  i n  any P a r l ia m e n ta ry  i n s t i t u t i o n s * .
6 . The Assembly S e c r e t a r i a t .
An in d ep e n d en t  s t a t u s  was g ra n te d  t o  th e  o f f i c e  of 
th e  Bengal L e g i s l a t i v e  C ounc il  i n  1932, p r i o r  t o  which th e  
o f f i c e  was p a r t  o f  t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  D epartm ent o f  th e  government 
; o f  B engal; As a s e p a r a t e  and in d ep e n d en t  o f f i c e  t h e  c o u n c i l  
d ep a r tm en t  was a d m in is te re d  by th e  P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  C o u n c il ,  
s u b je c t  on ly  t o  th e  u l t i m a t e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  th e  G overnor. I t  was 
autonomous excep t i n  m a t t e r s  o f  f i n a n c e .  The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
p o s i t i o n  under t h e  Govt, o f  I n d i a  Act 1935, was t h a t  th e  
assem bly d epartm en t was ' f r e e  from c o n t r o l  e i t h e r  by t h e  
Government o r  t h e  G o v e r n o r , ' t o  be a d m in is te r e d  by th e  Speaker 
s u b je c t  t o  t h e  u l t im a te  a u t h o r i t y  o f th e  B engal L e g i s l a t i v e  
Assembly*. However, i n  a c tu a l  f a c t  t h e  autonomy o f  th e
1 . • I n  r e s p e c t  o f  t h e  l a t t e r ,  one member o f  t h e  Committee gave 
a m inu te  o f  d i s s e n t  and d i d 'n o t / a g r e e :  t h a t  a b re a c h  o f  
- p r i v i l e g e  was in v o lv e d .  See, i b i d . , vol.XV, n o . 3, 
p p .305-6; v o l .X V II ,  n o . l ,  p . 29, vol.XX,- p p .27 -8 .
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d ep artm en t-w as  s a id  t o  have been g r e a t l y  reduced  under t h e  
r u l e s  made u n d e r , t h e  A c t ; ; T h e  Home ( C o n s t i t u t i o n  and E le c t i o n s )  
D epartm ent o f  th e  government began t o  e x e r c i s e  c o n t r o l  over th e  
o f f i c e  o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  on th e  a u th o r i t y  o f  t h e  r u l e s  thus.
. made. A fte r ; , in d ep en d en ce  t h e  c o n t r o l  appeared  t o  have t ig h t e n e d  
f u r t h e r .
The P r o v i n c i a l  Government o f  S a s t  B engal a f t e r  
independ ence  began t o  c o n t r o l  ‘the. o f f i c e  o f  t h e  . 
Assembly which th u s  became, a p o r t f o l i o  o f  t h e  
Home. M im s te r i  - As a r  e su l t . ,  ; t h e  Speaker was 
reduced  t o  a shadow. Again and a g a in  th e  
E x e c u tiv e  Government th ou gh ts  i t  f i t  t o  t u r n  down . . 
p ro p o sa l  f o r  .the-developm ent, o f  th e  E a s t  Bengal 
L e g i s l a t i v e  A sse m b ly D e p a r tm en tr on t h e  p l e a  t h a t  
t h e . P r o v i n c i a l  Government th o u g h t  t h e  scheme 
. UQiiecessaryb . . . .  from ,19^7 t i l l  t h e  y e a r  1955 t h i s  
s t  a t  e; o f  sub.j ugat.ion. t  o th e  Exec u t i v  e Gov ernment 
c o n t in u e d |  and t h e  Assembly D epartm ent came below 
th e ,  ran k  o f  . a D i r e c to r a t e :  and, t h e  Home ( C o n s t i t u t i o n '  
a n d -E le c t io n s )  Departm ent .began t o  e n q u ire  even 
about' t h e  -ex p e n d itu re '-o f  t h e  Assembly Departm ent 
w i th  re g a rd  t o  t h e  o f f i c e  expenses and m is c e l la n e o u s  - 
i n c lu d in g  th e  su p p ly  o f  new spapers f o r  t h e  S peaker. 1
T h is  c e r t a i n l y  s e rv e s  as an i n d i c a t i o n  o f  th e  g o v ernm en t 's
• a t t i t u d e  tow ards  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  i t s e l f .  ■ The Speaker o f th e
f i r s t  a ssem bly , i t  would a p p ea r ,  f e l l  s h o r t  o f th e  r o l e  which
was h i s t o r i c a l l y  h i s  t o  l a y  th e  f o u n d a t io n s  f o r  t h e  growth and
;.^ ; d an a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  body which cou ld  h e lp  ..in l a r g e
v m easure  i n  p r o v i d in g • an . e f f i c i e n t  b a se  f o r  t h e  f u n c t io n in g  o f
t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  and i n  b u i ld in g  a f i rm  and s t a b l e  l e g i s l a t i v e
, t r a d i t i o n ;
i; '-'i.V'tSiNvfAffar, 1 1 Secret a r ia t , in  the Making' y.- The Soeaker,
. p . 2.  .The above ^background : i s  f a ls o  b ased  on t h i s  
a r t i c l e  by o . N. A zfar who served as J o in t  S e c r e ta r y ,  
■East P a k is ta n  Assem bly. ! :A lso fd e b ,  EBLAP, v o l . X I , no. 1 ,  
tn l 6 l  1. l lgPAPy. vol.XVk n o . l r .- p . l lV v  " Tho assem bly  d.epart-  
,.:.V5i-;;':'ment^had^fo.ur->'Sep .departments. t o  d e a l  w ith  
V tad m in lstr& tip k y fa ce ’oim^ and t e c h n ic a l
. s e c t i o n : ( q u e s t i o n s ^  r e s o l u t i o n ,  m otion , budget e t c . ) ,  
v; The above i n f o r m a t i o n i s  o b ta in ed , Drom 4zad A l l , :  r e t i r e d  
A s s i s t a n t  S e c r e ta r y  o f  the: Assembly.,
' w
. I n  l 9 5 9 f  t h e  newly e l e c t e d  S p e a k e r 'p r e s s e d  f o r  
autonomy of  t h e  assembly d ep a r tm en t ,  m a i n t a i n in g  t h a t  i t  ought 
" t o  be a b s o l u t e l y  f ro e ' - f rom  t h e  c o n t r o l  of t h e  e x e c u t iv e  i n  
f i n a n c i a l  m a t t e r s  and i n  th e  appo in tm en t ,  p rom otion  e t c .  of  
I t s  p e r s o n n e l ^ i t o . \ b e : ab le  t o  se rv e  ’ f a i t h f u l l y *  a l l  s e c t i o n s  
■nf t h e  H o u s e . / . He a rgued t h a t  t h e  independence  o f  t h e l e g i s - .  
f a tu r e l f r .o m  the; Governor and t h e  e x e c u t i v e ,  as p rov ided  i n  
A ihbt&ovt  i "■ o f  . ' Ind ia  Act 1935, r e q u i r e d  t h a t  t h e  Speaker  admin­
i s t e r e d * f h e :Assembly Department s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  u l t i m a t e  . .
' a u t h o r i t y  o f  the.  l e g i s l a t u r e  and th ro u g h  i t ,  o f  t h e  n a t i o n 1 •**“
\ y ' t : • : fhe  ■ c o n s t i t u t i o n  which came I n t o  f o r c e  i n  March 1956 . 
f^rov-id:ed .foftaint^ss.embiy- - s e c r e t a r i a t .  The assembly was t o  
r e g u l a t e  by law t h e  r e c r u i t m e n t  and c o n d i t i o n s  o f  s e r v i c e  o f  
.p e rs o n s  a p p o in te d  t o  t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e  p r o v i s i o n a l  assembly and 
u n t i l  t h e  laws were so made, t h e  Governor cou ld  i n  c o n s u l ­
t a t i o n  w ith ,  t h e  Speaker frame r u l e s  t o  t h a t  e f f e c t .  , The 
v e x p e n d i t u r e o f  t h e v  s e c r e t a r i a t  was-,charged upon t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  
G o n s o i ld a te d  =E u n d ...and. was t o  be c o n t r o l l e d  by t h e  assembly 
; A c t in g  ;on . the  ad v ice  of t h e  F in a n ce  Committee c o n s i s t i n g  of  t h e
S peaker ,  t h e  f i n a n c e : m i n i s t e r  and such o t h e r  members as e l e c t e d
2 ■ - 
by t h e  ass-emblytVt;; ..She* r u l e s  were a c c o r d i n g l y  framed on March 25
."and 'published i n  t h e ' Dacca 'Gaze t t e  E x t r a - o r d i n a r y on Apri l .  9 ,1956.
1. S .N .A s f a r ,  ’ A S e c r e t a r i a t  i n  t h e  Making*, o p . c i t . . pp.I*-9 .
21 A r t i c l e  97 and F o u r th  Schedu le ,  P a r t  IVB. E a r l i e r ,  when t h e  .
.amount was v o tab le ,  and in c lu d e d  under  t h e  e s t im a t e  f o r  
; • :* g e n e r a l  . a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ’ , cu t-m ot  i o n s  were moved from t im e  
t o  t i m e - p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  r e g a r d in g  t h e  governm ent’ s f a i l u r e  t o  
employ adeq u a te  number of B en ga l i  s h o r t - h a n d  r e p o r t e r s  and t o  
r a i s e  d i s c u s s i o n s  about s a l a r y  and c o n d i t i o n s  o f  employment 
o f  t h e  employees of  t h e  assembly d ap a r tm e n t i  - 3?or examples 
see  Eh LAP.' v o l .V ,  n o . 2, p . 115; v o l .  V I I I ,  p . 110; v o l .  X,
• . V  |
HowQVQrv s h o r t l 5r a f te rw ard s^  . 6h  'M ar;2 5 ; t h e  ru le s -  were- r e s c in d e d  . • 
and / d e c l a r e d  . u l t r a - v i r e s "  . t  o . t  he c ons’t  i t u t i  oil .by o r d e r  of the .  V • j 
Governor and were, s u b s t i t u t e d  by t h e  p r e v i o u s l y - e x i s t i n g  r u l e s . . -V id  
As a . m at t  e r  o f  f a c t . t h i s  a c t i o n  fo l low ed  i h  qu ick  succe s s i o n  IfVV'
; t h e vadjournment  of .the assembly by ; theVSpeakerV.af terohe tHad;’v ■ 1 :;V'‘f : 
. .refused p e rm is s io n  t o  f in a n e .e . m i n i s t e r  t o . p resen t .  h i s  b ud g e t .  :.
' The Speaker  d i s c l o s e d  t h a t  as l a t e  a s ;/May;-221;(inqidehfe 'a i iyjA--:iv--' £
■ ’ on- t h e  ev e o f  t h e  s e s s io n ) ,  t h e  c h i  e f  mini  s t  e r ' had i n f o r m a l l y  .: .V
communicated to '  him t h a t  t h e  l eg a lV b d y is o r : - to f th e "  govbrhmenb:^ q^^; t t  
had found t h e  . ru le s  - t o  be i n t  r  a-v  1 r  es v  T he s e w  ouid V1 end ere.-.- tt.
' : dence t o  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n - t h a t ' ;t h e : o r d e r  was in ten ded ,  as a ;
p p u n i t i v  e m easure .  The Spe'akef .;*qUesl ibnedtthc / b p n s f i t u t i o h a l  /,-t  ^
p r o p r i e t y  of  t h e  Txbvernor1 ' s . . ' n o t i f i c a t io n ;  and. d e c l a r e d ' 
t h e  n o t  i f  i c  a t  i  on .of May' 25 was t o  be. deemed as  c e n c e l l e d '  V2 f t -  'VV 
However, t h e  im passe  was r e s o l v e d  when -pn August V, 1956 t h e  . . -.
s e c r  e t  a r i a t  r u l e s  were a g a in  p u b l i s h e d i l n : t h e  G a t e t t e  i n  a:.-//.; V/VV 
; n o t i f i c a t i o n  from t h e  Governor* s s e c r e t a r i a t ; During- th e
f i r s t  f u l l r f l e d g e d  s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  assembly h e l d  i n  September--  ’ V V 
October.,  1956, t h e  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  A Ssen ib ly iSbcfe th r ia t -  B i l l  Vi- 
was i n t r o  due ed a n d ' passed'  as. ■a p r i v a t  e memb e r 1; s b i l l  w i th  t h e . ' ' , ,  V 
; suppor t  o f  the. Speaker  and t h e  c o n cu r ren ce  o f  t h e , . m i n i s t r y .  (A
change o f  government  had t a k e n  p l a c e  ;a t  ' t h e  end o f  .August) . ^
, ’ 1 r w r r w w f t M  nrMni~M~i iT m r t itn W if fT ii—n—rfn*tn^m ilfiw r~ m rT iTT~ ii ti*m ‘f i i ^ i nu i t t  —  r  i~i— ‘~»i i tii - r nTM roiTiii«nni<iiip inim ;iii«<w ii«<iw i«~w iP— nn'i i« m n «—i — n — , - i"
1. Dawn. May 28, 1’956 • 1 !. t ' V- VV.VV: i.' " v •'V>.;-V ^
2.  For; . the t e x t s . o f  t h e  . S p e & e r J J s V n b t - ^ ^ d a t e d  Jime.. l l i  
and h i s  n o t i f i c a t i o n  d a te d  - June  26 .  .see The S p e a k e r r u p vl2 l l8V -:
3 . The b i l l  w a s ' i n t  roduced on S e p t .2 0  and r e f  e r r e d  t o  s e l e c t  comm-
•... >  ; i t t e e .  T h i s  was a . r a r e  o c c a s io n  when t h e  Speaker  was nominated.;
: ' t  . . t o  t h e  . s e l e c t  comm ittee ,  ' t o  a c t  as i t s  c h a i r m a n . ' The r e p o r t  .
V was p r e s e n t e d  and t h e  b i l l  passed; on Oct.; 2,  Mainly t h e  V . • ••••;.
r e p o r t e d  : changes  t o  t h e  b i l l y p o h c b r h e d  vlmproy y i n ; m o t e l s  A
, o f ■ e x p r e s s io n  and p r e c i s i o n  i n  languagei , and some f a i r l y ,  minor  • 
.:. a l t e r a t i o n s V  Some;- c hang e s ’-were i a im M ta t i ln ak in g /^ th e  ■ V
/ and S e r v i c e  Committees'  more r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  the '  House, and . ;
- oe r ta ln^provis ions .V^m ore:nQm bfohensiv  e l  Bee;j:Bacda G a z e t t e . - ;-y
E x t T a - o r d i h a r y .. d a te d  S e p .21, 1,956:.for -t h e V B i l l  and O c t . I , •
• • ./■/ VlQV&lfbn -repOrf o f  t h e  : s e l e c t  committee;  ' A l s o . EPAP. .vol . XV. •: /
; . < n o . l , .pp. 56- 6 0 , 1.^3.^5;. vol .XV, n o . 3 f  p.p. 1 2 5 - 7 , .  3 0 6 - 8 . . y /V .
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The. Act: prov ided  -thaV\tlie;v.;$QcretarAat‘ was t o  h e : Vse l f - rcon ta ined ,  t
in d ep e n d en t  and autonomous body w i t h i n ;t h e  .fiamework . of  t h e  t
C o n s t i t u t i o n ’ and'.:that t h e  Speaker  wes t o  a d m i n i s t e r  t h e  s e c r e t a r i a t  
s u b j e c t  t o  t h e ’UXtiinate a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  a ssem bly ’ v d T h e  Speaker  i
was e n t r u s t e d  w i t h  f a i r l y  s u b s t a n t i a l  power s .w d th  rega rd  t o  c r e a ­
t i o n  of p o s t s ,  appoin tm ent  and remiimeratipn' etc..  y. s u b j e c t  t o  
some c o n s u l t a t i o n s  w i th  or  ,approval-  of: t h e  F inance  and S e r v i c e  *
;Committees .^ ;  >s-. ' F t ,  . ; • :'
:■'.•/'•Hbwey’Q,r* subsequen t  developments, concerning .  t h e
. s e c r e t a r i a t '  p ro v id e  a sad, commentary, on;.the perform ance  of  t h e
S peaker .  . P r i m a r i l y  p o l i t i c a l v a n d f p a f i i s a n  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  o f  t h e
v a r i o u s  . . i n t e r e s t e d  p a r t i e s  were ' r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i
e v e n t u a l l y  t h e  s e c r e t a r i a t  s tood shorn  of; much o f  i t s  autonomous ■. ■ t
^^ and' i n d e p e n d e .n t . , ch a rac te r .  v ‘;t  v
The f o l lo w in g  e x t r a c t s  would r e v e a l  t h e  n a t u r e  of
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  a g a i n s t  t h e  .Speaker i n  h i s  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  . i
s e e r e t a f l a t T h e  f i r s t  i s  t a k e n  from t h e  a c c o u n t o f  At aur  Rahman i
■Khan;.:(AL,).j of h i s  .two y e a r s  o f  c h i e f  .m in i s t e r s h i p  of  t h e  i
p ro v in c e  (1 9 5 6 - 5 8 )«► . : 1 v  ; ‘
f-V " 'Mr. S p e a k e r , S i r  . . . . . A f t e r  becoming i
t h e . Speaker  he s t a r t e d < ,a: - r e v o lu t io n v in  •.hi.srdomain.
. He i s  e v e r y t h i n g , He i s  omnipotent. and. so v e re ig n .  ..t
’; He made r a p i d  i n c r e a s e  i n  th e .  number. o f  s t a f f  o f  t h e  ■
A /. v assembly.  . Hot o n l y t h e  num bers , ’ bu t  t h e  r a t e  o f
' . pay as  w e l l ,  f  And s t a r t e d f g i v i n g  prom otions  every  t
. - : " imdnth. . . . .  "The budget  f o r  t h e  .assembly I n c r e a s e d
- b v. , t h r e e f o l d .  So t h e ' n e e d  f o r  ' f i n a n c e y F i n a n c e  w as
V k;V’. - to :  be p rov id ed  by t h e  f i n a n c e  depar tm en t  .' But i t
r e f u s e d ' ahdimade s u b s t a n t i a l '  c u t s .
- ; ■ Mr. Speake r  became an g ry . He s t  a r t  ed w r i t  ing  l e t t e r s  . i
. ' i n ' o r d e r  to - .ge t  h i s  work done. He. w ro te ,  tp ;  me: and 
t h e  f i n a n c e  m i n i s t e r  a t  r a p i d  i n t e r v a l s ^  -
1 . For t h e  a c t  y which comprised  o f  3 2 - s e c t io n s ; ,  'see The- Assemble 
S e c f  e t a f  l a t  (Bast  P.akist  a n t i  A c t . 1956. C L eg i  s l a t l v  e. Department  , 
' bovbfnmSfffi iof"^ast ' BFakistan). . : : - ; i  ; :v
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%•' :, f . / / /B t ; i /w e /C ou ld  n o t ; .agree,f .l  V. ' For  a l l \  t ^ e s e / r e a s o n s ' &
■ ;h f t -  . . i f  ' rem a ined /an no y ed -an d  - 'S ta r ted  saying;; th a t ; ,  a t  ' an y  
/  f;.,.v,t i  f -  o p p o r t u n i t y h e  would and ermine f t  tie p o s i t i o n  of  t h e  f
*•; i f i  r f f f • governm ent , /  1 : r f f . f . ; . ... i f i
,t / ‘ Th.e.-;^-si-r-:.dommid. sron; 'B 'eport ' n o t e d ,
V I t  x:s ^ g a th e r e d  from the ev idence  of:--Mr;'- Abdul Hakim
: ,: f  and ; f r  om .the ;  evidence;  o f . o t h e r r w i t n e s s e s  i n c lu d i n g : ;
... f t ' ; .  .w i tn e s s  ‘No-.. -7 , ( t h e  S e c r e t a r y ,  E a s t  . P a k i s t a n  Assembly)
..... t h a t  Mr. Abdul Hakim .played" t h e i r  ole.- o f  .a D i c t a t o r ,
. ' . i f ;  f .  v f l a s  iifw'b-re.,_ ' int tfie.jmatfce’r:f Q f f d l^ ^
; : . f / f f  ’ , . .and appo in tm ent  s i n  .. c onnect  i o n  wi t h  th e ;  Eas t  . V- a f f
. , '■f / i f f f l  , iB ak is ia n v  Assembly S e c r e t a r i a t , -  ; 3
f , . k  The- Commission h a d b e f o r e , i t , ,  l e t t e r s  o f  'r beommend'ation
, ■ addi e s s e d ■ t o  . t h e : Speake r  f r  om members of ; t h e  assernb ly* •;I n c l u d i n g  ..;
- t h e  c h i e f / m i n i s t e r -  and - o t t ie r  AiihlSter.s. ,  r e g . a i d in g - . a p p o in t m e i i t s i f f
/and ;  p ro m o t io n s  ;in;;;the> a s s e m b ly f s e c f  e t a r i a t f / . f  The R epor t  ■ ---tf :-f
f  , f  c o n t i n u e d / \ f -  - f p f f  ; .■■■'/■ ; . f ' ' ' c 1 f  t i f f ' f y  ' I f  : ’ f  f  o i - f  f : i f f  f
I  ■ t v ; ; ; - ..; •. T h i s  l e d  t o  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n ^  i n  some ' q u a r t e r s  f o r  t h e  f , f  t
; ; f ' f  p . . s im ple  . r ea so n  t h a t ; f c  h o t  p l e a s e  l ; ; f ;
i f f  . ; ,. • f  . everybody w i th  h is .  a r b i t r a r y  .way:,of t d o i n g c t h i n g s .  f H a t f  j
; ; ■ creat .edtenCmies, i n  t h e ; p a r l o u s  ■pblit icad, camps; - ,, :t  , :
. . t h 6ugh the iseem s; :to .  h a v e fh ev e red  h is ,  e o m e c t i o n s  • i t  f f  f
' t z  ; / .. w i t h  a i l  p o l i t i c a l  p a r t i e s  s i n c e  he was e lec ted ,  as
. . i f f  .1 - - 1; S peaker  . o f  the.-House.,' .Fo r -  r.eas;6n s y f  r i g h t  fo r ,  wrong, f  f.;rf
; t  i t , .however,,  app ea rs ,  that;; d isc ,on ten tm en t  /grewt ; :■ - i f  I f
: y\. a g a i n s t  , him. Some vnewvappointments ihad  been ;gi-ven i  f
: - , i  „ a t  t h e ' ’ i n s t a n c e  ■ o f  f a r . i  Abdul; Hakim' t o  h i  a  r e l a t i o n s  f i t  f
a n d ‘promotions:  had ;.alsd,. been  s i m i l a r l y ’ :g iyen’; - i n .m a n y f '.;f  
. f . f - k ' f  i . ; f  c a s e s . - . . . ' Mr. 'Hakimvhas d e f i n i t e l y  a s s e r t e d . t M a t t a i l f  ; v=
v. -"1 'f t  h ueh ;A p p o in tm en ts  ahd '.p romotions  had been  r e g u l a r i s e d  . ;
..a.; i f ;  ' ; . th rough;  the ,  r e l e v a n t  ."..Service Committee and th e .  F inance  
f  ; • f  -Committee. :" I t  i s ,  . 'however, f i n . ;:e y i d e n c e ‘:that/>the. • ’,i'
. ,;' ■- f ‘i ’i:' ; F inance ;  M i n i s t e r , ;  Mr;p:'Mohoran3an Dhar^ ,d id  n o t  see  eye '
' t o  eye w i th  him wi th  rega rd  t o  t h e s e  .appoin tm ents  and'
1;- At aurRahman khan, ■ Two .Y ears o f  ' M in is t  er s h ip  ; (Beng a l l  .t-v: 1  f - . f
•V f  ; O la r a t ir  Dui^  ^Basar^):(D.acc,a« &tanaard P u b l is h e r  s  Limited.^ ;:( i963) ;,^‘)j 
: ' p .  2 9 h. b /T h e ; above' i s  / t r a n s l a t e d  from -or ig in a l' .  B en ga li*  /Hbcact/ ; 
; ■ l i t e r a l ; t r a n s l a t i o n ,  w a s f n o t f p o s s i b l e . , fTh'e'^'translation a l s o  -vf 1  
/.;/;' f a i l s  t o  c a p t u r e ; t h e  S ubtie^ U hdercurrents;  o f  humour and r , ; f fv / ;  
/  ; / /; fsa rca sm  o f  th e  o r i g i n a l . Aliov/ances are t o  be made ■£or some - 
f  p o s s i b l e  . e x a g g e r a t io n s  ' i n h e i t n t i i h '  th e  l i t e r a r y  . . s ty le .  The ;■ ■ ..f, 
. g e n e r a l ,  in d ic .a t ip n s ;  are n .e y e r th e le s s  - c l e a r ,  .. ■ f  . y f f
.' iu ;h i ; s  'bud;get: sp e ech ;;of?1 9 ?B>/the f in a n c e  m in is t e r iw a s f .  f f  f ;  7 
: :expr es  s l y  c r i t i c a l  o f  th e  exp end i t u r  e ..of the . a ss  e m b l y s e c r e - '
■ t a r i a t . .E-PAP^ v o l . : X F l I l f ; ho,l<> / p f  1 03 . " . f f ;.- . . . f ' t f , " / f f f
. .; HfdSee •p .tfF , 9 ;-footnote: 1 ,, b e lo w V 'tf1’:-' ny///;
;//^*.i1*=60!8; o f ' th e vReport.,. . f ; f f f  . vf ; .-f.:f---. ; f .
. promotions-.;  "In-‘f a c t r  : t h e  " D e p a r t m e n t ^  . - y f
i y  A c c o u n ta n t -G e n e ra l  j , E a s t  P a k i s t  an ? s t o o l  f o r  sometime H
- ' /  vt ', i n  t h e  way-.-of . r e c o g n i t i o n ,  o f  such app o in tm en ts  
; v y  and p ro m o t io n s ;  1 y  ' ' y  u  :■
y. .By 11958 jy t h e  m a t t e r  had ’aroused  w idespread  c r i t i c i s m s .  'yD uri r ig t iyq
June ,  s e s s i o n ,  a member sought  t o  move .a-' m o tio n ! fo r : i n s t i t u t in g y y : ;;;ij
an 1 Assembly '  S e c r e t a r i a t I S n q u i r y :  Commit tee  t o  . i n v e s t i g a t e  i n t o
' t h e -  a l l e g a t i o n s /  p u b l i s h e d  i r i / .d i f f e r e n t  . n ew sp ap e r s  r e g a r d i n g .  ,
- . th e .  . a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ; ..of. t h e ' t a s ^empty:,1,.. y Three  ' r e s o l u t i o n s  'y/;
p ro p o s in g  t h e  ‘ s e t t i n g  .-up,ti  «u e n q u i ry  committee  t o  e n q u i r e
I r i to  t h e  a f f a i r s  .of ■the' -East P a k i s t a n  assem bly  s e c r e t a r i a t 1 ^-.yyy.t
' y ■ were; : submit  t e d '  f o r  .March1, and;. Jun e  . s e s s i o n s . ^  There., w e r e .a f s o y y y  -
y V a n t in c r e a s i n g  number o f  • quesl 10n s  s u b m i t t e d ’ On t h e  . a d m i n i s t r a t i o n |
o f  t h e s e c r e t a r i a t . ,  u n d e r '  t h e ' - S e c r e t a r i a t ^  Act  .■ : The /Speaker- ;  . ’■■■■'vVi
:’r u l e d  t h a t ; t h e  p a r t i c u l a r ' . p r o v i s i o n  o f  t h e ;:.A c t  w h ich  p r o v i d e d  •
--th'at- t h e - d e p u t y V s p e a k e r  - w a s ' t o - a n s w e r  a l l  . .ques t ions  i n  t h e '
assem bly  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e r  m a t t e r s  a f f e c t i n g  t h e :  s e c r e t a r i a t  * was
. ul t r a - v i r e s  as i t .  went;, beyond t h e  .scope ; o f  . the. e n a b l in g  .p,r: ova s i  on
; • - o f;"the c o n s t i t u t i o n .  y f l h b / r u l i n g ; ; ; m e t  w i th .  d i s a p p r o v in g  -comments
...from;; members from d i f f e r e n t  s ide s ;  which i n  l a r g e  -measure
/,' . r e f i e c t e d ; t h Q . - I s o I a t i o n f d f ; / t h e i  Speaker ..*'1 y\'y----yy; y.. :.^yy-■ ;
1. P. 60B of the Report, f y y ' f ’'yiv
v ' P.v-EPAP; vol.yXX, pp.: 2 5 - 6 1 3 8 - 9 . '  In March’ 1958 - the ; Bpbakertwasj; 
- ;v-:; ; reported to'have circulated; a 2 9 ' page .note to'-members o f thevtf 
; . . assembly, on they allegations, which appeared yagainstthim in  
y;. ;• . newspaper s '■ partlcularly coneerriing appointment s made;in the ’
; y,-f . secretariat. Azad. Mar. 10, 1958* ' ’■’- , 5 ' ' 5y-y; y
. 5 - 3 . One was admitted but id id not comet up before’ the House-while:’;
. / yy two were disallowed.;; (Register ohiResolutions-'jt'-seef;p;.'3.e5r,
■ - -.;t, :vf  ootnote. 2,''!belo^/--;;;;V:t' .y. i ; ’yy ’ ■'
• b. Bee,1 KPAP, vol.. XVIJi,-nOy ;2, pp. 117-8; vol. 'XVIII, h o .3 ,
. ■ 1’' p.lOJ;; vol. XVITX-, - no.yh,ypp, 73-89. yyAlso. seer ;p.> l iy
tv-'/ I-,’.;’ "below,- y . yi'; y’y ;Vy I : ' -vyi. ’ ’y ty ly y y ii ’
The. preamble,  o f  t h e  Assembly ' S e c r e t a r i a t : (Bast  .. -y y- y y  
■ v Pakistai i)(Second Amendment’) -p r d in a n c e  p rom ulga ted  be fo re ,  t h e  ' ’• h -
: assembly met : : for  t h e  b u d g e t  s e s s io n , ; i n  1958, i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  ,v i .  ; 
i t  w asy in ten ded  to ,  o p e r a t e  a g a i n s t  t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  p o s t s ,  t h e y h y  i  
y y  ' ap p o in tm en ts , -  i n c r e m e n t s ; and prom otions  which had been ,effe;  t b d y f  I 
i n i  c o n t r a v e n t i o n  o f  t h e  S e c r e t a r i a t  A c t . ' The p r o v i s i o n s  01 t h e  a - y  
y y .  o rd in an c e  , was; i n  f a c t  f a i r l y  extensiA/e^ i p - ' h a t u r e . , I t  a b o l i s h e d  y y - ’ 
t . / i ., ' . a l l -  po s t  s e re  a t  ed und e r  ■ th e  S c c i e t a i i  it Rule s; o f  A ugus t . 3, 1956' / y  y  
A and th e  S e c r e t a r i a t  A c t ; 'and d e c l a i  00 a l l  ap po in tm en ts  made .; f . -  . p t  
y  . t h e r e t o  ns: n u l l  and v o id  .yy I t  y a l s o  made s u b s t a n t i a l  r e s t r i c t i o n s  ip 
V; ,y  y i n y b h 0 Speakerls.. '  pokers- w i t h  regard;  to . appo in tm ent  and r e m u h e r - i  t . . ;:
y  . / a t i o n e t c  „ The power o f  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  over- , t  he ad mi 111 s t  r a t i o n  
h y y  ' -of t h e  s e c r e t a r i a t -  ■was'i p t rPng the 'ned '  t o  some e x t e n t ,  The 
h- t  ./ .amendment d e p r i v e d  t h e  s e c r e t a r i a t  of- i t s  ‘ i n d e p e n d e n t 1 ;, y 
; i  : c h a r  a c t  er  and o m f t ted  t.he . sub^ s e c t  io n  which l a i d  ■ d own t h a t  -ftlie 
■' ; ■ S e c r e t a r i a t  shAliv;=ho5 :.'.be'-' und ;er t h e y c o h t r b l  o f  . - the . E x e c u t iv e  ;
d-epartment o f  t h e y  P r o v i n c i a l  government n n d  t h e r e / s h a l l  no t  ,be; any 
, Ad m in is  t  c a t i  ve d ap a r tm en t .  ov er  t h e  head o f  t h e .  S e c r e t a r i a t 1 v 
; . ■ ■ y O b v i o u s l y , ' a p a r t  f r o m . curbing,  what i t :  th o u g h t  t o  be .
y  excessive-;  e x p e n d i tu r e  ,o f  u n n e c e s s a ry  ,growth - f o f  t h e  assembly  y  
y  y - s e c r e t a r i a t -, : t h e  government a l s o  had o t h e r  ’ c o n s i d e r a t i o n s , I t  y - 
,:y y  did  n o t  .sepm. t o  f a v o u r  t h e  ex is tence-  o f . an ind ep e n d en t  -, body y
. : . v e r f  l i r g u l y  out  s i d e , c o n t r o l  from t h e  e x e c u t i v e  or government
. . a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s  Also no d o u b t  t h e r e  was t h e  'expediency o f  .
d e .al ing ; w i th  t h e  Speaker  kho was. g r a d u a l l y  p ro v in g  ’ ' a n t a g o n i s t i c
.1, ..For detail,../provisions# see' the Assembly Secretariat (East;- 
, ; ! Pakihtan),(Bec.ond. Amendment) Ordinance, 1958, in  Dacca .
’ - y  G a n e t t e ’ . E x t r a o r d i n a r V „ . M a r . ,  1 .0 ,  1 9 5 8 .  - T h e  f i r s t -  a m e n d i n g . ,
y y  ■ > : y o r d i n a h c e  cw a s  i s s u e d  o n  F e b r u a r y  8 ,  1 9 5 8  a n d  r e l a t e d  t o r e  ■
• , 9 matt hr s' r egarding publicat.i.oh of . b i l l s .  ' The ordinances .y
' y \ , y  - were, renewed, at the, expiration of th e ir  terms. ’ - I n ; , a l l ,  y " , ; 
j y ' s i x : amendment A ordinance’s ywerp- issued -during the. ye art For; 
the. Act 'as. amended, see ■/ East- Pakl st an G od e (Code) (Law y y  5 
yDepartment, Gpvernnieht, of East Pakistan, 1 9 6 2 ) ,  v o l .  T i l , . ;  
t y -  - pp. ;529^1+2,. y ; y  ■ ’ ' ■ - ' " y ' . y y . y >
by str ik in g  at- the ro o t . of his;, powers. y As--eould ■ be--expected, the - 
opposition fWhrehvwhile in  poMer -irx .1956;. ;had been critical/,-of •;
: the . Speaker, bn:' thiS ' occasion took up the; i s  sue on- hi s behalf,; ■ I ’ / 
The opposition, sought; to. move motions ' disapproving thh'ordinances 
in  both March and/June.,sessions, and there .was also..;an;,attempt in  ; ; 
March to  move an .adipurhment. motion ag a in st . the,, ordinances/;whieh~:y' 
.a ffected  the' 1 a ta tu s /o f  .the,Housel -h i7'..' l  v i   ^ - d T-O"
; .r> : , Towards/the tend, there..also emerged anobher-disturhihg^■; y;
•/' feat ure. - The; government„ took advantage o f ,. or found i t  hadth e  
V  support o f , ' the. secret ary, of the- ass ernbly as. against /.the.-' Speaker. 
The Asir- Commission noted . i t  to'he. in  evidhnqe that HMien Mr.-,-.'
HakimwabvfaV our ing many/others w ith  promotions and higher ’ 1
sa laries;!  the Behretary. failed;;tb: receive any favour .in such 1
highrdegree’ , The un'chaiienged; evidence of the secretary a lso  
indicated, that ih;June l958;qthere1 was extreme pressure1 put- 
on.' him by in te r e s t  ed parti es;,- . appar ently in  . conjunction; with . 
the Speakeh,; to  in fluence h i  si wife,- an MPA,ito; r e jo in  The *KSP/ 
from which:'she had e a r lie r  swit'ched: her a lleg ian ce to, the ;AL.
Hef erring to  the amendment 'o f  ::procQ'dural::;:ru les  by -the government 
on the- eve . of '.the, September .sessiony g iving/ powers; to th e : seere-  
tary pvhh-mat.t:ers .regarding-histiof-;busihesbyf or the House, - the  
Ccmmissioh observed :that the .amendments '//V y t l y v - ; i f  , ' ■ > v
; 1 . in d ir e c t ly  showed/ that the; Government ■Party seemed 
• to  have at. the; relevant time- morh confidence in  the  
h l l  // . /;■ ' 'Secretary thanyih 'thh  ;Speaker. ;The'iCategorial; t h  11 . o t  
'.p. - ; evidence .of Mr^  ; Abdul;Hakim to: the -e f fe c t  Sthat;' he ; 'y i1 ::yy
i y / l ’ h i t '  could.Inoi/confine yjsl'c;-! 1 con fid e ' ?) in  the Secret ary ';. 
t’ ‘- . . seem syhherefore ,-itovbe ;not without any r e a s o n , - l i t ; :;V 1
: 1' ; i s  . c l e a r t h a t . the /Speaker-. thought that the Secretary ;.; .1
■1;; ,..1 ' must have ;heen-:in the good book .o f  the government.-: i t  y/h
.-.-y; ' ; Whether.this kind of- view , as entertained bylbhhy- •/■ y 11 
Tyi 1' i  ; Speaker; . *v .  could-he -/justified  or not-cannot be . ; v
1 .  E PA P,lvo l .  v-XVIIXy no. ' 1 ,  pp . 1 9 - 2 1 , - l l 5 3 “6 f  i - v o l ,  h X , ' / -
‘ h-1 .PP* .3 ^ 1 *  - 1 -v i l  -.I, .- ."yy ' I r l y y y v ^1- I 'A l 'h  ^  ’ h i - y  y l ' y y - l  / I l l
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' d e te rm in e d  w i t h i n  t h e  scope o f  t h i s  e n q u i r y ,  bu t  t h e  .
. . . f a c t ,  rem ains  t h a t ,  r i g h t l y  or  w rong ly ,  . th e  Speaker  -I"
b e c a m e ; s u s p i c i o u s a b o u t  t h e  S e c r e t a r y ' s  l o y a l t y ' t o .
„ him . . . .  t h e  Government; s i d e  members. b e in g  s u s p i c i o u s  [ 
about  t h e  S peaker  seem to  have t u r n e d  t h e i r  eyes t o  ; I 
t h e  S e c r e t a r y  with,  more c o n f id e n c e .  1
V; ■ The o r g a n i s a t i o n  ..of t h e  assembly  s e c r e t a r i a t  -was d iv id e d
i n t o  Assembly, H ansa rd ,  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  T r a n s l a t i o n  and P a r i b h a s h a  
B ra n ch es ,  a l l  excep t  , t h e  l a s t  w i th  - s e v e r a l  s e c t i o n s  under  them. 
■Sections under  t h e  Assembly Branch d e a l t  “w i t h  m a t t e r s  connec ted  
w i th  t h e  b u s i n e s s  ..and p ro c e e d in g s  of t h e  House, The Hansard 
B ranch ,h ad  s e p a r a t e  s e c t i o n s  ,f o r  o f f i c i a l  p r o c e e d i h g s ,  r e p o r t i n g ,  
c o m p i l a t i o n  o f  r u l i n g , ,  j o u r n a l  e t c .  The A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Branch . 
had 26 s e c t i o n s  t o  d e a l  w i th  v a r i o u s  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  and e s t a ­
b l i s h m e n t  m a t t e r s , . . The T r a n s l a t i o n  Branch had two s e c t i o n s ,  
d e a l i n g  w i th  E n g l i s h  and-.Bengali  . t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  b u s i n e s s  
t r a n s a c t e d  i n  t h e 'H o u s e .  . The P a r i b h a s h a  Branch  f u n c t io n e d  under 
a committee;  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  t e n  members from t h e / s t a f f ,  o f  t h e  s e c r e ­
t a r i a t .  The t a s k  of  t h e ’ P a r ib h a s h a  Committee was t o  coin. B e n g a l i  
words f o r  commonly, used E n g l i s h  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  t e r m s .
1. P. 6 l 6 o f  t h e  He p o r t .  . Also s e e ,  p. 6 0 9 . j
2. -The above i s  based  on a c h a r t -  p ro v id ed  a t  t h e  end of t h e  |
■ ■• a r t i c l e  b y -A zfa r  i n ,  - T h e - S p e a k e r , pp. 20 -3 .  !
' I t ; ; . co u ld : be /m en t ioned  h e r e , :  as,, t h e  s e c t i o n  .above i s  b e in g  !
b rough t  t o  a c l o s e ,  t h a t .,110 o f f i c e r  from t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  1
a t t e n d e d  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  .courses  a t  t h e  W e s tm in s te r ,  which a r e  I
i n t e n d e d  t o  e n ab le  v i s i t i n g  o f f i c e r s  from o v e r s e a s  l e g i s l a -  ; .
. t u ' r e s  t o  watch  th e  B r i t i s h  P a r l i a m e n t  a t  work and to :  a c q u a in t  
' /-. them w i th ’ t h e  f u n c t io n in g ,  of. t h e  v a r i o u s  o f f i c e s  of  t h e  ■ .
P a r l i a m e n t . '  Three  c o u r s e s  a r e  h e ld  t o  c o i n c i d e  w i th  t h e  :
.. s e s s i o n a l  programmes of  t h e  P a r l i a m e n t .  I n i t i a t i v e  t o  send . 
o f f i c e r s  comes from o v e r s e a s  l e g i s l a t u r e s  and governments  and 
■ . . t h e  , o n ly  l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r  t o  t h e i r  a c c e p ta n c e  by W es tm in s te r  ' /  
d s  'a maximum of  f o u r  a t  any one t i m e , ,  t h e  a c t u a l  s e l e c t i o n  ', 
b e in g  on a b a s i s  o f  ' f i r s t  come, f i r s t  s e r v e d '  . (The above i s  
based, on i n f o r r n a t i o n , k i n d l y  s u p p l i e d  by M ichae l  Lawrence,
C le r k  of  t h e  Overseas .Off ice ,  House of  Commons,.).,
The E a s t  B e n g a l .Branch of  t h e  Commonwealth P a r l i a m e n t a r y . 
A s s o c i a t i o n  was, formed by t h e  a s s e m b l y . i n .19^9* The .Branch- 
s e n t  i t s  d e l e g a t e  t o  CPA c o n fe r e n c e s  (which were h e ld  every  
' a l t e r n a t e  year) ,  i n  19 -0 ,  1 952-and 1957* During  195b.-55 ,  
t h e  E a s t  Bengal- .assembly p r a c t i c a l l y  d id  n o t . f u n c t i o n  a t  a l l .  
The f o l l o w i n g  members went a s  d e l e g a t e s !  K .N a s r u l l a h  (1950) ,
.. S h a r f u d d in  Ahmad (1952) and Mirza Gholam Hafez (1957) .
Another  member, Mahibus Hamad,' a t t e n d e d  a p a r l i a m e n t a r y
7. The Speaker  and t h e '  Deputy Speake r . ^  ’I m i m  A i c ' w  T i  »■*» n ii ■ i w i w  i i » i i i « i i i i i i M i m n f i i i i i « n i i i n » J i i w i w i i i « j | M W a — w » * < N ^ —
• The p r o c e e d in g s  o f  t h e  House were conduc ted  by th e  - 
' Speaker, and i n  h i s  .a h s e n c e ,; by t t i e d e p u t y  ;spe.ake r . 2 i  ’: The 
Speaker  a d m i t te d  m a t t e r s  f o r  t r a n s a c t i d n .  b e f o r e  t h e .  House;, i f  i n  
h i s  o p in io n  th ey ,  conformed- t o  t h e  a d m i s s i b i l i t y  r u l e s .  ;;; I n ' t h i s ’ 
how.ever, he was a s s i s t e d  by t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e  assembly who ' 
t h r o u g h  y e a r s  o f  e x p e r i e n c e  had a c q u i r e d  e x p e r t  knowledge.  Bute; 
u l t i m a t  e ly  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  was h i s .  ^ .; Wo ^b u s in es s : , ; no t  ; ; , :: 
in c lu d e d  i n  t h e  l i s t  . of. businessi could  be . t r a n s a c t e d  ' at., any: 
meeting  w i th o u t  t h e  l e a v e  o f  t h e  Speaker .  ; The S p e a k e r ;d e c id e d  ' 
- a l l  p o i n t s  o f  o r d e r  a n d ' h i s ^ .d e c i s io n  -was; f i n a l . , '  He . could  o r d e r  
a member t o  d i  sc out  i  mi e -hi s . speech i f  i n  h i s ' o p in i  on th e  member >. 
; r e s o r t e d  t o  r e p e t i t i o n  and ..irreievance..:- U n d e r t h e  R u le s ,  h e  ;
could  - f ix  t im e  l i m i t  f o r  d i s c  us si 'on by members. f ; Members were
c o u rse  i n  1957, under  t h e v a u s p i c e s  o f  ■ t h e  U.Kv B ran ch 'o f ,  t h e  
CPA.' .-(The'-present - w r i t e r  i s  a l s o  i n d e b te d  t o  Xan Grey, f  
Deputy  S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l  ;:o f i th e > G e n e ra l  - Coir ic i l .  of  the ; ,C ;PA; ‘ -;
I f o r  h i s : k in d  p e r m is s io n  to- c o n s u l t  t h e  R e p o r t  of : t h e  P ro ceed -
1 ' ing  s o f  t h e  C ommonwealt h - P a r l i  ament ar  y C onf  e r  encT^l9^-8 -  59 h  / :
Commonwealth P a r i  l am en t  a ry  . .Assoc ia t ion .  - Repor t  of t h e  
Genera l  Council~19lf9-^0  -  19k7 - 8 , .; Repor t  of  Prbc e e d in s s  ' of ;. 
Genera l  ‘Meeting 1 9 5 0 - and some r e c o r d s : a t  h i s : :o f f i c e a h d ,;. 
t o  P.G. Molloy,.: S e c r e t a r y , .  U n i t  ed, Kingdom .Branch, -QPA^-.'l'v' r.s*
. 1 .  C o n s id e r a b le  a t t e n t i o n  has a l r e a d y ,  been  f o c u s s e d  on t h e
o f f i c e  o f  t h e  Speaker  i n  c o u rs e  of t h e ,  p r e c e d in g  s e c t i o h s , -I 
. p a r t i c u l a r l y  s e c t i o n s  2 , h ,'5 and .6 r 1 Subsequ en t , chap te rs ;  a l s o ■ 
/  c o n t a i n s o m e ,  r e f e r e n c e s  t h  the^Spe .aker i, s. rd le . iand  o f f  i c e ;
■ Hence on ly  a; b r i e f  . o b s p r y a f i o h l o h ; p o i n t s  n o t  h i t h e r t o  made
or  a u b s e q u e n t l y  d e a l t  w i th  i n  d e t a i l ' i s  p ro v id e d  h e r e .  ;
2.: I n  t h e i r  : absence, '" a  •member- 'from' t h e  . .panel"of  ■ ;0 h ' a i ^ m e h ; i v ;:-t ;
, p r e s i d e d  over  t h e  House. A pane l  o f  f o u r  .chairmen,was,;.
nominated by t h e  Speaker,  a t  th e  commencement o f ' e a c h ; s e s  s i o n  .
.and u n l e s s  o th e rw is e  a r ra n g ed  or. d i r e c t e d  by th e  S p e a k e r^ - : '
' members from t h e  pane l  • tp b k , - th e l ;©h;hir;':i n ^ t h e p o r i e r i ^  ;•*;
p. • t h e y  were nom ina ted .  , Vh-'hi A y ' t f  i  •' 1 f y i t ; ; '
.3 . F o r  d e t a i l  d i s c u s s i o n s , ,  see Chap te r  V below. . / i
b . ProCedure  R u le s '. ■ R u les  ;l3p; i 5 , t , 2 1 ,  h i  , 108. :
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.expQcted'' t o  . t ak e r ; th e  :f l o o r ,  on ly  when, t h e y  were, a b le  t o  i c / a t c h  th e  
I  Speaker  r s e y e s 1. I t  was' t h e  - Spea l ter1 s t a s k ' t o ' ,  m a i n t a i n o r d e r  
.-.’ in" t h e  'House, / /To.  t h i s  end, he. w a s -a rm ed-w i th  th e  powers of 
' ord ©ring w i th d raw a l  o f .members whose .conduct  I h ,h i s . o p in io n  was 
. ' g r o s s l y  d i s o r d e r l y -.1 a n d , of  /suspending,, a  s i t t i n g ,  f o r  a s p e c i f i e d  
•/ t i m e y - i n  c a se  o f  ' grave, d i b o r d e r ' i u h i t h e .  a ssem bly .  / ’ He /could, by 
o r d e r s  > no t . / / lneons is ten t  / k i th  t h e y h b l e s  make p r o v i s i o n s ,  f o r  ;\. 
/ . m a t t e r s  which had. no t lbeeh ;p ro v id edv ; fp r ' -b y ,  t h e / :Ih fLes landrcbuld  
, g iv e  d r rec t io n _sv :fo 'rbgivn‘hg' e f f e c t / t o f s u c h  Bulbs-  and ’o r d e r s .;/ The 
S p e a k e r ' s  d e c i s i o n . . h a s ;rt b  be f i n a l / i n  c ase  o f  doubt/  as .to t h e  
i n t e r p r e t  a t i o i l  /of t h e : p rov is ions ' ' ’'/of t h e - R u l e s , - / I ;  ■ . ; /  ' „ , ,
. /; '■' ■ . '/Che Speaker  ' s ' was o f  cou rse /  a. g rave  and d e l i c a t e  t a s k  -
o f  " m a in t a in in g  .order ,/ .  g u i d l n g t t h e ://ijrocebd ing  '.of.-, t h e  House , . co n l / f  p 
d u c t i n g  i t  ihoa ' m anner /so  "that-'  t h e ;  views o f  all . ,  s e c t io ns / -w er ’e . i  i 
h e a rd . '  /A p o i n t / i n v a r i a b l y - s t r e s s e d  by .members w h i le  c o n g ra t i i o y  i;/ 
' ’l a i ' i n g  i  m w l j  e l e c t e d -  Speaker  was t h e i r / h o p e  t h a t  he would hahceA 
' . " . fo r th  se rv e  the/  assem bly  as.- a  n o h l p a r t y  tfaain and.- c o n d u c t - t h e  •-A; - -'I; 
a f f  a i r s ,  w i th  n e u t r a l i t y ' . '; •Pne.-way'/to ’' s ec u re  t h i s  n e u t r a l i t y  was;" 
t o  f o r s a k e  p a r t y  t i . e s  and assume, a' n o n - p o l i t i c a l  c h a r a c t e r ,  o //::/ 
, 1 : Speake r  Abdul - Karim o f  t h e  f i r s t  ;h s se m b ly ;e y i d e n t l y ; r e t a i n e d  ./some//' 
l i n k s '  w i th  h i s /  p a r t y .  , He. was ,a .member, of t h e  B as t  P a k i s t a n  A y  A /; 
t lusl im, L ea g ue : c o u n c i l ;  and was e l e c t e d  t o  t h e c o u n c i l  o f  the . / - /  , ; //: 
P a k i s t a n  Muslim League i n  November- Ipb d .  ■■'Later'yin.-October. 1 9 %  
t h e  was e l e c t e d /  b y ' PML c d u n e i l  to/, t h e  ccnfcfai  p a :rl*i ament a r y . b o a r d , ^
/ • l i  /P a r l i a m e n ta ry /C o n V e h t io n s  . (Eas t /  B e n g a l  L e g i s l a t i v e  Assembly/ ,
, / . ,  d e p a r t m e n t , (19b8) ) ,  a-: b o o k l e t  compiled by-/ S^ Awi),* Hus s a i n , '  ■ ;//: 
. /; S e c r e t a r y , /  E a s t  B engal /  L e g i s i a t i v e  A sse m b ly . fy . f .V  ft..-- " l /"-1 /"/';-
2 , / P rocedure /R u lesm  Rules. 1 6 , .  116 j 128. : . . -
3-. / BBLAP? v o l .  I , - no. T ;,/ pp. 6 - 8 y  ’ v o l . ' / / X l T y p p i ;  7 - 1 %  : //:/ . ;
" b>--Azad. NoVt b ? , l ^ b S v ; -  ; " 'A //’I- ■ /.v - 1 ./ l / y i  A” 'A
A 5* l a w n , O c t .. . Ib ?; i 9 5 2 ,  ’ ,/■■ ; ■ // i t ,  f  .; ■ AA;
When/: i n  A p r i l ; 1 9 5 3 % y u r u %  t h e / c h i e f ,  m i n i s t e r  and t h e
-Pi e s ib  e n t f^ d f i th e  / p r o v i n c i a l  League, ' .  was f  ace/d /With /r  e b e i l i o n  
/•from i - s e c t i o n  oi the  p a r t y h e a d e d  by. Yusuf A l l  Chowdliury, t h e  
■ e rs tw h i le ’/ s e e r e l a i y  /o f  the i i>ar ty l , ’Land-i,,a. /member o f  t h e  assem bly ,  J 
■who p repa red / / tb ;  move a m otion  o f  /h o A c o h f i i e n c e . i n  :t h e f  c o u n c i l  : 
a g a i n s t  the .  former| ,s ;  l e a d e r s h i p , ; ' - t h e / S p e a k e r 1 s/ name appeared  i n  ,j 
t h e / l i s t f o f / c o u n c i l l o r s  who, i n  a counter-move ',  ' a f f i r m e d ' t h e i r  ;I 
.i m ' s t i n t e d , . . s h p p o r t ’/.'and unswerving a l l e g i a n c e ’ t o ' t o l n , ' 1' t
y  I t  c o t l d  ;b e / s a id / - o f  ;Abdxl Hakim, :l h e  Spentcei o f  t h e  ■ ;
se c o n d 'a s se m b ly  A t h a t ' ,  while;  he i n i t i a l l y  appeared:/to;/;hav.e/ . ■ ;j 
d i s s o c i a t e d  h i m s e l f  from" p a r t y  p o l i t i c  s'j ■ hef became in v o lv e d  \ A n y ;  
s u b s e q u e n t ly  and, om inous ly ,  came 't.6.-,bh: r e g a f d e d / h y i e h b h  c o h te n -  A 
d ing  ■ p a r t y  as a l i g n i n g  .h im se l f  . with; t h e / o t h e r  in. .-changing c i rc u m -  : 
s t a n c e s ,  1 A l though  none b l i t h e ;  p a r t i e s .  had ' any reg/aid f o r  him, 
y e t ' t h e y  u t i i  i s e t ;  him f o r  t h e i r  "own; p u rp o se ,  j u s t  as  he a l s o 1 
; t r i e d  . t o , e x p l o i t  t h e  - d i f f e r e n c e s  l e x i s t i n g - 'b e t w e e n  t h e  r i v a l  .grouped 
was t h e  bbseryation;:m,ade.. ' :by t h e  Asir.  Goimnlssibn, v  l t -  has  ; t o  :/b e l / * ‘ 
a d m i t t  e d ' o f  c o u r s e  t h a t  .Bpealier Abdul Hakim ' was e x p o s e d f i p f  /f' l-f f : 
. c o n d i t i o n s b P  m u l t i - p a r t y  p o l i t i c s  which d id  -not p r e v a i l  i n  
t h e  f i r s t  assembly, :  ..The - second 'assembly - c e r t a i n l y  l e c u i r e d  a
s t r o n g e r ,■ p e r s o n a l i t y ;  w i th  a ? k e e n e r / a p p r e c i a t i o n :  o f  th e  v a l u e s ' A / 
of  h i s  r o l e y  as; i t s ; .  S p eak er  f r -  ’ ■/.;; / f  f  ' f f f . .  ,;/ /■■ -vyA A"' i f f  A 
' / ... I n  a ruling.,  i n  c opt  ember/' 19%. t h e  Speaker  M a in ta in e d  f l
t h a t  t h e  d e p u ty , , speake r  as an o i j ic/er .of the', l eg i s la tu re■ -co .u ld  
no t  t a k e  p a r t  in /yanyfw a lk -O ut :/.from ’the""chamber./ / The m a t t e r  had 
b een  . / ra ised '  " in  a / 'p o in t /  o f  o r d e r  by" a member a f t e r  deputy  / speak er//, 
Shahed A l l ,  / theii  a  member o f  the  nsp; which was f i n  o p p o s i t io n ,h a d . ’
I f  fy-yi;/.'!;' •,-f/. ;>ffi
. 2 .  : S.ea, p. 6 6 5  o.f t h o  R epor t  o f  t iio  Commission. , - : .. 1 ; .
walked out  with, t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n . / T he , Speaker  no t  ed • -
i n  h i s  . r u l i n g  t h a t  i n  c $ s e '-.of ya .h .aputy y sp q a k e r \p£r ;t h e •.-sissembly j 
* t h e r e  i s  a - . p a r t i a l , though  n o t  t o t a l ,  e f facem en t  o f  p a r t y  .': .*
a f f i l i a t i o n 1. He t h e n  posed th e  .problem t h a t  i n  case  t h e  lead/eriy/; 
of  the .  p a r t y ,  t o  which th e  d ep u ty  speake r  b e longed ,  decided  t o  ': 
s t a g e  a .walk-out  w h i le  he was p r e s id in g ,  o v e r  t h e  House, ' should/ A A 
he t h e n  1 v a c a t e  h i s  c h a i r  and f o l lo w  s u i t 1 ?/ . ;0n f  he p a r t i c u l a r  i f  y; 
day when t h e  w a lk -o u t  had been  s t a g e d , two o f  t h e  f o u r  members V j 
from t h e , p a n e l  o f  c h a i r m e n , . the. Speaker  n o t e d h a d  .a lso p a r k i ’c i l f  A 
pa t  ed i n  t h e  w a lk -o u t  w h i le  two had been a b s e n t .  I n  such  circumy.
■ s tances ' , ;  a ! d e a d lo c k  would have been Created, i f  . the  Speaker-, \\i 'A/yA 
who. had been  a i l i n g  f o r  so m e / t im e A c o u ld  '.not;'.continue; t o  conduct  
the .  p ro c e e d in g s  'o n -m ed ic a l  g round ; and: re q u i re d ,  t h e  s e r v i c e  of v- y.- 
some a u th o r i s e d  . p e r s o n 1 . N e i t h e r  t h e  1956  c o n s t i t u t i o n  nor;  . y y . :/;• 
t h e , p r b c e d u r a l  rUle  s made-"pro-vi.sion -/ f o r  a n y . contlng/ency when
t h e  Hous e might f i n d  1 i t  s e l f  wi t h o u t  ;a  p r  es i d  in g  o f f i c e r .  . .-i But j y ■ ■ 
t h e  Speaker  o b se rv e d ;, w h i le  t h e  heputy . :speaker/ ;could :  h o t  " take;  A A 
p a r t  i n  /a w a lk -o u t ,  he was enti t led- ; '  taArOeprd.  h i  s :, /vote  ±h;/ they//;'; A; 
assem bly . .  ..----A.'-' A '  'Ay/A-/y  . A/.y y '-. y  y ,• y . ...
8 . The Governor . .  - A y y .y  v . A . . y
- ‘ // The P r o v i n . c i a lA b e g i s l a tu r e  c o n s i s t e d  o f  t h e  Governor
and t h e  a ssem bly , 2 . B i l l s  p a s s e d ;  by- t h e  . assembly  reo^uired/ t h e  ■
■ i*  SPAP, vol.XV, no. 2 r , p p . 65,153.-8. y" /- .,:.yA ; y A ; ; ' V: . ■
2./’ Sec t  i o h  6 0 , ;Gbvt. o f  . I n d i a  - Act., .1935? as  ' a d ap t  ed.j v/Art iC l  9/ -7'j$ »
A C o n s t i t u t i o n  of  1 9 5 6 . The t e x t  , above on t h e ; Governor1 s r e l a ­
t i o n  ■ w i th  t h e  assembly - /^d ' /h l s lppw .e rsA ^d , ' f u n c t i o n s  i n  t h i s  y.
A A r e g a rd /  a re  b a s e d / o h  th e lG o v t  A . .o fy ih d ia \A c t / 1 9 3 5 . a%amehded y. 
y o n  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  P a k i s t a n '  ( P rb v i s io n a l : C o n s t i t u t i o n )  ..Order, 
19k?..  i n  U nrenea led  C o n s t i t u t l o n a f  L e g i s l a t i o n  ( as m od if ied  
;/-v up / t o  :26th- A p r i l  19  51), 3 Govt; / o f  P a k i s t a n , , Minis t ry - ,  of  /.Law; 
y  ■ and-,- t h e  .C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f - t h e  I s l a m ic  R e p u b l ic  o f  P a k i s t a n . •
■ 1 9 5 6 . The t e rm  1 c o n s t i t u t i o n 1 i n  t h e  t e x t  above u n l e s s  -
/ / s p e c i f i c a l l y ; mentioned ; as t h a t  o f  i. ^ % 5 would r e f e r  to. t h e  t /; 
e x i s t i h g  © o n s t i t u t i o n a l  law s.  . y: .; < ,
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a s s e n t  of t h e  Governor t o  become; law s .  But t h e 'G o v e r n o r  could  
n o t  w i th h o ld  h i s  .a sse n t  t o  t h e  e x te n t  o f  v e t o i n g  b i l l s  passed  by 
t h e  assembly  under  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  and t h e  scope of  h i s .  a c t i o n  
was l i m i t e d  t o  a d e la y in g  or m odify ing  i n f lu e n c e *  B i l l s  of. 
c e r t a i n  k i n d s , '  p a r t i c u l a r l y  money b i l l s ,  cou ld  be  moved f o r  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  i n . t h e  assembly  .only w i th  t h e  recommendation o f  t h e  
Governor ,  The Governor caused, t h e  budget  t o  be  l a i d  b e f o r e  ■ : 
t h e  - a ssem bly j  and d em ands-fo r .  g r a n t s  were moved on h i s  recommen- . 
d a t  i o n ,  , He en joyed  some l e g i s l a t i v e  power i n  t h e  sense  t h a t  
he co u ld  p ro m ulg a te  o r d i n a n c e s ,  under  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  yhen 
t h e  assem bly  was; no t  i n  s e s s i o n .  The, Governor could  a d d re s s  
o r  send messages t o . t h e  assembly .  ■ ’■ >y,
As head o f  t h e  e x e c u t i v e  i n  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  s p h e r e ,  
h i s  c o n t a c t  w i th  t h e  c a b i n e t  was more d i r e c t ,  b u t  u n l ik e  t h e ,  
p r e - in d e p e n d e n c e  pe r io d , ,  h i s . powers and f u n c t i o n s  were 
l i m i t e d .  He. was g e n e r a l l y  t o  a c t  under  t h e  a d v ic e  o f  h is .  
c a b i n e t , . '  However, under  t h e  Govt, o f  I n d i a  Act 1935 as : 
a d a p te d ,  he enjoyed d i s c r e t i o n a r y  powers i n  t h e  appo in tm ent  and 
d i s m i s s a l  o f  h i s  c o u n c i i  o f  m i n i s t e r s .  I n  t h e  e x e r c i s e  o f  t h i s  
■funct ion he was t o  be under  ‘ t h e  g e n e r a l  c o n t r o l  o f  and. comply
■with, such  p a r t i c u l a r  d i r e c t i o n s . ,  ,i f ' a n y , f  as'-inay: from t im e  . t o  t im e
. . .. y .■■ ■ 1 y: . 3 . ; . , ' ■
he g iv en  t o  him b y  t h e  G o v e rn o r -G e n e ra l1. The c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f
I 956  removed t h i s  ’.g e n e ra l  c o n t r o l  ’ o f  . t h e  c e n t r e  and l i m i t e d  t h e
1. S e c t i o n  75? Govt,  o f  India-',Act-. 1935 as adapted*, a r t i c l e  9G, y 
c o n s t i t u t i o n  of  1956. A l s o . see  C h a p te r  V, pp. 3 ^ ° - ^ l  below. .. .
2. S e c t i o n  78(1)  , 79, 82(3)  j Govt,  of I n d i a  Act 1935 as  : . . 
adapted; . A r t i c l e  .9 2 , 9o( 1 ) ,  ,98(3),  c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  1 9 5 6 . '
3 . S e c t i o n  5 1 (5 ) ,  Govt,  o f ' I n d i a  Act 1.935 as  a d a p te d .
; .  \ y i i / i V  i  i v-\  i f  n : :
■ d i s c r e t i o n a r y  power of  t h e  G o v e r n o r l  He w a s . t o  a p p o in t  i n  h i s  
;. d i s c r e t i o n  a c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  who i n  h i s  o p i n io n  was most l i k e l y  • ’ .
> t o  command t h e  c o n f id e n c e  of  the. m a j o r i t y  o f  members o f ;t h e ,
... assembly.  . They Governor could, e x e r c i s e '  h is ,  power.,. o f  d i s m i s s a l  •; -1 
•when he was s a t i s f i e d  t h a t  t h e  . c h i e f  m i n i s t e r ' d i d - n o t  command .' l i l - - j  
such c o n f id e n c e , ’. .. ,. C l e a r l y ,  i n  bo th  c i r c u m s ta n c e s ,  the .  Governor  ,; j 
cou ld  e x e r c i s e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  i n f l u e n c e  - i f  p o l i t i c a l  a l ig n m e n ts  ; u  y. 
were u n c e r t a i n  and. t h e  m a j o r i t i e s :  u n s t a b l e .  The c e n t r e  c o u ld ,
. th ro u g h  th e  G overnor , e x e r t  i n f l u e n c e  on p r o v i n c i a l  p o l i t i c s ,  yy 
, because  t h e ;Governor was a p p o in t  ed t o  h i s  o f f i c e  by t h e  Governor** 
G e n e r a l / P r e s i d e n t , ; and h e l d  o f f i c e  d u r in g  h i s ;  p i e a s  ur.e>y Under y1 
■ .. emergency p r o v i s i o n s , however , b o th  t h e . s c o p e  of  t  he • Governor' . s : 
powers, and t h e  ex t  en t  o f  t h e . c e n t r e 1 s c o n t r o l  i n c r e a s e d  c o n s i d -  ..; 
I 1, e r a b l y . ^  ' - l - V h l ' V  y: - . -byr'f  ^  fy l ;  T t . '■ ■ - y l ;■:yyi - I y l y  1 , , ' /v1 1 , ■] 
yy. The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l ;  p o s i t i o n  o f  i t ,  he G o v e rn o r ;. was y- l y l l y - !
t h a t  o f  a  t i t u l a r ,  e x e c u t i v e y i n  a y p a r l i a m e n ta r y  form ofygoyern-yy'y ]
. m en t . y However, t h e , e x e r c i s e  of  t h e . Governor1s powers and p o s i t i o n  
! and t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ; g iven  t o  them, were l i k e l y  t o  be c o n d i - . 1 1  
t i o n e d  by t h e  incumbent i s  o r i e n t a t i o n  and; d i s p o s i t i o n ^  h i s y  v' h ' • h I 
c a r e e r  and. the. e x t e n t  of. h i s  - involvement '  in . p o l i t  i c s ,  andy they .•! 
c o m p o s i t io n  and’ . t rend  of  . p r o v i n c i a l  and n a t i o n a l ,  p o l i t i c s . ' -  y yC 
Thus,y I t  i s  t h r o u g h  h i s  accord  or  d i s c o r d  w i t h - t h e . c a b in e t '  of. yy ;y 
: t h e  day ,  h i s  r o l e  i n  m in i s t ry -m a k in g la n d  h i s y i n v b l t e m e n t  i n y y t . t
■ 1 ;  A r t i c l e :,7 i ,  c o n s t i t u t i o n :o f  1 9 5 6 . .  : ■ • ■ ,y . . i   ^ •
2. The c o n s t i t u t i o n  of 1956 f u r t h e r  l a i d  dowh:’t h a t  s u b j e c t  t o  ; '
. t h i s  ahd o t h e r  s p e c i f i e d  p r o v i s i o n s ,  t h e  . .Governor - was t o  '1 1 1  
hold  o f f i c e  f o r  a p e r io d  of  f i v e  y e a r s .  ^AlSd .see , • C a l l a f d y  y ; 
P o l i t i c a l  S t u d y , no. 170-2 .  . "1 - I'-'’ 1  l l l l y y y ' ; l
\  3 . For  d e t a i l s  of emergency p r o v i s i o n s ,  s e e ,  s e c t i o n  92A o f  t h e ’ . 1 
y. - Govt, o f  I n d i a  Act 1935 as adap ted  and a r t i c l e s  •)91 - l 9k o f
-  - ■ t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  1956 . yyy-;. .-. '11’ y l  .5-- . ' ' f l l / ; ;l "'--'I' yy'':,-; ®V-;vfi
p a r t y  p o l i t i c s  t h a t ' h i s  p o l i t i c a l -  in f lueh c .e  : cou ld  , be f e l t  i n  th.e:. 
assembly;  I t i w o u l d  appear  t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i o n . b e t w e e n  S i r  .
F r e d e r i c k  Bour 11 e (1 9k 7-  50),  t h e .  f i r s t  Governor o f  the. p ro v in c e  
said h i s ,  c h i e f  m i n i s t  e r  Khwaja Nazimiicldin and t h e  l a t t e r ’ s 
; su c ce sso r -N u r 'u l  Amin was b a s e d 'o n ,m u t u a l  u n d e rs t a n d in g ,  o f  t h e  
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  r o l e  o f  t h e  Governor under  t h e  Independence  A c t . /. 
The Governor ,  n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  seemed w e l l - a w a re  ..of t h e  p o l i t i c a l
l a n d s c a p e  of  t h e  p ro v in c e  as  h i s  comment on Suhrawardy and t h e  :
.y:. .A I f  •’. - . W  - 2- ■
p r o v i n c i a l  Muslim League p a r l i a m e n t a r y  p a r t y  w o u l d - i n d i c a t e .  S i r
F r e d e r i c k  B o u rn e ’ s s u c c e s s o r s - F e f o z  IGian Noon (1950-53) and •
Choudhry Khaliquzzaman .(1.953-5V) we re'.".both- p o l i t i c a l  p e r s o n -  ",
a l l t i e s - a n d  were a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h . t h e  Muslim League which was i n
power i n  b o th  t h e  c e n t r e  and  .the p r o v in c e .  Noon,: a member o f  .
t h e ;  C o n s t i t u e n t  ^ssembly- from Pun j ab, .: c la im ed  t o  have enj oyed
as Governor t h e  f u l l  c o n f id e n c e  of  t h e  prime m i n i s t e r  a t  t h e
c e n t r e  which he th o u g h t  was ’ e s s e n t i a l  f o r  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  p o s t
o f  Governor o f  .Fast  P a k i s t a n ,  which i s  p h y s i c a l l y  so f a r  removed
- from, th e  C e n t r e ’. . T here  was n o  - sug g es t io n ,  t h a t  h i s  : r e l a t i o n  . . - 
. -. .- - . : : , k . .
w i th  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  c a b i n e t  was ih y a n y  way s t r a i n e d ,  . O r i g i n a l l y .
f r o m - th e  UP i n  I n d i a ,  Choudhry Khaliquzzaman p lay e d  an im p o r t a n t
r o l e  as  o r g a n i s e r  o f  t h e  Muslim League i n  P a k i s t a n  a f t e r  in d e p e n -
denc.e, There, a r e  r e a s o n s  t o  b e l i e v e  , t h a t  as . Governor h i s  ; *.
. l . ' - B i r  F r e d e r i c k  Bourne ,  a member o f  t h e  . fo rm er  ICS, had b r i e f l y  ' 
h e ld  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  Governor , i n  Assam and t h e  C e n t r a l  
■: P r o v in c e s  b e f o r e  in dep e n d en c e .  . .
2. S i r  F re d e r i c k -B o U rn e , - / ’C o n s t i t u t l o n a i l G o v e r n o r s  B e fo re  and
. ’After ,  t h e  T r a n s f e r  o f  Power’ , The A s ia t i c  Review, v o l . .  XLVIj: 
no,  168  (O c to b e r ,  1950) PP* l l l i - 8 . •
3 . C a l l a r d ,  P o l i t i c a l  S tu d y , pp. 25,- 81. A/
k , ;The above i s '  based  on Peroz  Khan Noony•From Memor y  ( 3 r d . e d . ; y 
Lahore? Feroz. Sons L t d , ,  19 6 9 )3  pp. 22k-3k .  However, t h e  
, somewhat b r i e f  account  does  n o t . t h r o w  . s u f f i c i e n t  l i g h t  on 
• h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i th  t h e  government and h i s  c a b i n e t .
r e l a t i o n  .with the ;  p r o v i n c i a l  c a b i n e t  was l i k e l y  t o  have been  .
/. based on m utua l  a p p ro b a t io n .  S e v e ra l ,  f a c t o r s  need t o  be • 
u n d e r l i n e d  h e r e .  During 19^-7 t o  l9 5 }+> i n  c o u rs e  of  t h e  f i r s t  • 
assembly;,, . the .  ML had an overwhelming; maj o r i t y  i n  t h e  assembly ,  ; ... J 
and i t s  l e a d e r s h i p  co n t in u ed  v i r t u a l l y  u n c h a l le n g e d ,  T h is  d i  1 |
. . l e a d e r s h ip  was .supported  by t h e  League l e a d e r s h i p  a t  t h e
; ■ -; ■ ' .. 2  ■" ' • - 1' ■' t\
■ . c e n t r e  arid i n  f a c t  formed an import  an t  p a r t  o f  i t>  The' .
. c i r c u m s ta n c e s  changed a f t e r  t h e  e l e c t i o n  o f  March 19541" When 1
commissioned t o  form t h e  government,  t h e  l e a d e r  of t h e  Ur', v* .. .;:i
A.Ki EapluL H u q , ; appeared  no t  t o  be .k e en , to  i n c l u d e  members vc
from t h e  AL i n  t h e  c a b i n e t  on t h e  l a t t e r  I s  t e rm s  and seemed I ;  
d i sp o se d  to w a rd s  d e la y in g  t h e  com p le t io n  o f  a f u l l  c a b i n e t  
t i l l  t h e  n e g o t i a t i o n s ,  i n t o  which he now e n te r e d  w i th  t h e  . '
> AL l e a d e r s h i p ,  were concluded t o  h i s  s a t i s f a c t i o n .  Shaheed.
Suhrawardy , t h e  AL l e a d e r ,  su s p ec ted  a p o s s i b l e  e n t e n t e  ; . 
be tween huq., and th e M L  prime m i n i s t e r ' - a t  t h e  c e n t r e . ,  ... He. .... ,...
accused: t h e  Governor,  who had .remained a t  t h e  f e d e r a l  c a p i t a l  '
’ f o r  somewhat extended; p e r io d  , O f ;f a c i l i t a t i n g  ...such, move, by 
keep ing  h i m s e l f  away from t h e  p r b v i h c i a l  c a p i t a l  a t  :a ju n c tu re / ;  
when an a g reed  l i s t  o f  p r o s p e c t i v e  mini s t  e r s  might be ready  any ;/
/ t im e  f o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  i n  o f f i c e  by him.^  ' ; , . ; y  :A
Choudhry Khaliquzz,amah was . r e p l a c e d  by M ajor-  '
■ .General.  I s k a n d e r  Mirga. as  Governor o f  t h e  p r o v in c e  when c a b i n e t  ! 
was d i sm is se d  and p a r l i a m e n ta r y  governm ent;suspended  a t  t h e  end V 
of  May 195*+• The p e r io d  up t o  June  1955 need  n o t  be o f  d i r e c t
1. See. C hap te r  I I , p p .  13^-5  below# / - •  '■-i1',;■■•/,.;;:y:
2. For  f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s i o n  on t h i s y  • see  C h ap te r  II,  pp. 7^,-l1+2. v :
3• Dawn, A p r . • 2 3 , 195*+. .. • ■ .. i
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c o n c e r n  h e r e  a s  t h e  'p r o v in c e  w as a d m in is t e r e d ;  b y  t h e  G overn or  . .
u n d e r /  s e c t i o n  92  A o f  the" G o v t ,  o f  I n d i a  M et -as a d a p t e d .  . How e v e r , / I  
tw o  p o i n t s  c o u ld  b e  b r i e f l y ,  m ade; h e r e . f i r s t l y ,  i t  c o u ld  .be .3 ;3 ■; ;
r e a s o n a b l y  i n f  e r r e d  from. M irg.a*s . s u b s e q u e n t /  r o l e  ;.as P r e s i d e n t ;  !/ ,
. o f  P a k i s t a n  i h a t  had t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  b e e n  f u h c t i o n i n g  M ir z a  :; /
w ould  n o t  h a v e  f i t t e d  i n t o  t h e  r o l e  .‘o f 3 a; c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  G o v e r n o r .^  
S e c o n d l y ,  i n  J u n e  1 9 ^ 5  G overn or  Mohammad Shahabu ddii'u  r e s i g n e d  •■,../
• from' o f f i c e ,  r e p o r t e d l y  o v e i / h i s  ^ d is a g r e e m e n t  .w i th  .g r i in e ;M ' h . i s t e r ‘-; j^ 
MOhammad A l l  on t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  a 'OF m i n i s t r y  i n  t h e  ;
. p r o v i n c e  when s e c t i o n  92  A was w ith d r a w n . T h e ; Gov er  n o r  • w a s  . ;
• r e p o r t e d  t o  hav^e f a v o u r e d  a: c o a l i t i o n  ofv-the- GF and AL.^ . /p
. . . F a z l u l  H uq, l e a d e r  o f  t h e  'OF and a c e n t r a l  m i n i s t e r '  ' • .
.••at th e .  t i m e ,  was ;a p p o in t e d  ■Governor i n  March 195.6 when th e .  : I  ;; i
' c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  1 9 5 b came . i n t o  •ope i^ atio in  . . W hile , d u r in g  t h i s  • . ■ .
. p e r i o d  Huqv w as h o t  t h e '  o f f i c i a l  " l e a d e r , o f  h i s  - p a r t y ,  'he / :/ 3  3  3 3 3  
m a in t a in e d  h i s  p o l i t i c a l  l i n k s  and r e m a i n e d , / ; a s  i t  w e r e ,  t h e  .3 / 3 /3 . 
de f a c t o  l e a d e r  o f  t h e  p a r t y .  As G o v ern o r  he. a p p a r e n t l y  t o o k ,  , . 
a more p o s i t i v e  p a r t  i n 1,govern m en t d e c i s i o n s , .  P e r h a p s  a fe w  • ; 
e x a m p le s  would, s u f f i c e .  S h o r t l y  a f t e r  b e i n g  sw orn  i n  a s / . . /  3 / '  , . 
G o v e r n o r ,  / .F a t lu lH u q to n  h i s  i n i t i a t i v e  c a l l e d  .a m e e t i n g - o l ; ; t h e , ^  
c a b i n e t  t o  a w o r k in g  d in n e r  a s  h i s  l e t t e r  t o  t h e  c h i e f  . m i n i s t e r  1
e x p l a i n s ,   ^ 3 - . 3 3  3 . 3 .,,.'■/. //; :
. As d a y s  go  o n ,  I  am c o n f r o n t e d  w i t h  p r o b le m s  o f  //..'■
' v a r i o u s  .k in d s  w h ic h ,  I  t h i n k ,  d e s e r v e  t h e  im m e d ia te  <
a t t e n t i o n  o f  G overn m ent. , 1  know y o u r  v a r i e d '  o c c u - 3 /
/ p a t  i o n s  and t h e ' p a u c i t y  o f  a n y t h in g ,  l i k e  l e i  s u r e , : /  1  *
.,/■'/ but. t h e r e  a r e  c e r t a i n  m a t t e r s  w h ic h  h a v e  g o t  t o  . 1
. 1 . For. com m ents on  M irg a  a s  P r e s i d e n t , s e e  C h a p te r  IV ,
' PP.U3 h7'-9 b e lo w ,  ; : ;\” ’3 ' /  /• ;•. ,/i.
2 . S e e ,  f o o t n o t e  1 , p 3  6 3 .. . 3  . . ' 3  3 3 3 *3 ’ -■//'' ; 3  ,. ■ ■ '■•'I - - 1 /''3V■
I b i d . , J u n e  5 - I 3 , 1 9 5 5 * 3 -3 ■ ;/-/-: 3 :/ ’’.,.3 ; , ' 3 ;." ;//
' .. ■ 
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vVfre• '*df sous  sed;•'andyuppn which d e c i s i o n s  have go t  t o  be 
•:y:.t . t a k e n ,  a s o t h e r w i s Q ; -  no t a n g i b l e  improvement can be
' exp e c t  eel ; i n  t h e  t  on e- of  t h  e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  I n  o r d e r
t  o hav e a f u l l  d i  scus s i  on w i th ^ou r  G a b i n e t , I  have 
i d  y  .. ■ ; asked, y o u r C a b i n e t f M i n i s t n r s d t o  have  a r p r i v a t e  d i n n e r
■; % i  - ' ■ tomorrow ey.enihgy so t h a t w e  may have a : f  r e e  ■
Vv , , . vy .' -■ d i s c u s s i o n t h e  members^of-Ghvernmerrfci d ..
d . . ■ 2 . I t  i s  :no t  p o s s i b l e  t o  f o r m u l a t e ,  e x a c t l y  'what;, w i l l
y  be t h e  s u b j e c t s  'under d i s c u s s i o n ,  but  I  cah only
uydf .yy  ' d ? give. you an i d e a  t h a t  t h e y  .w i l l  embrace xiot m ere ly
y ' ' •' . ;'v t h e ' :p r e s e n t  dep.artrnehtal  f u n c t i o n s y o f  Governmerrt, but
, ddd'\,.hal-so'-hew^ a d d i t i o n s  t o  your  d a p a r tm e n ta l  a c t i v I t i e s , 
y  y . ./-■' v-f f.y d / s o  a s / to - e m b r a c e  a l l  schemes f o r  t h e  development of
v' ■" ly '  * ’ /dd t h e d p r o v ln C e d . . . . I .  want t o  d i s c u s s  ; t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f
1 d-r  ’ i v p  Pr im ary  Schools" I n  i a r g e  nuinbers, i n c r e a s e d / g r a n t s  t o
d d fy v. d .■ v -. Hlgh SchoolSji  t h e '  q u e s t i o n  o f  d r a f t i n g .  a h i l l y  f o r  t h e
d  - - / . v y y  c o m p u l s o r y i m p o s i t i o n  of  Zakat  . . .  and many o th e r
v ! . d y  y 1 eg i  s i  a t i v  e measur e s I  hope you w i l l  make i t  :
■ ;conven ien t  t o ;  a t t e n d s  , . y n y n  y y  y y :;
: d; d • . d - . vy/: 1 f3>! ' I  hM t n v i t i n g  a l l ^  y d u r iG ab in e tv M in is te rS j . ia n d  I
.. : ydd ' :‘ i n t e n d  t o  send a copy of t h i s  l e t t e r - t o  each  M i n i s t e r :  ,
: • . : ■ . . . /  . .1  \ ' ' ' y ; r y d -  -d 'y  y ; b / y  d/dd-. , y  ././
> • d y y  , / y : dy- When the.' l e g f  s i  a t  jure ass  embl ed f o r  ■ i t s  f i r s t  - s e s s io n
yy, v i r i d e r d t h e d c d h s t i t u t i  o f  ;19?6don May . 22^  t h e  Governor sen t
h i s  ’ s i n c e r e  and r e s p e c t f u l  g r e e t i n g s '  t h r o u g h  th e /S p e a k e r .  By
; y . hdw^ ji. t h e  0 r e d i t i l l t y . o f  t h e  ’U F c o a l i t i o n  government^^ had ;sunk
: y, v t b ^ a ^ i o w , ebb: and; i t s  4 reng th '  in- t h e  assembly .had c o n s i d e r a b l y
. d e c l i n e d . Under t h e  Q ircum stances ,  t h e  Governor1 s ‘ f e r v e n t
; . ■ ■ a p p e a l ' ; i n  t h e  m essage , ; t o  members ' t o  f  o rg e t ,  p a r s o n a l  f  e e l i n g s
a g a i n s t  one' a n o t h e r  and againstany^^- p a r t i c u l a r  p a r t y 1 , h i s
r e f e r e n c e ;  t o  ' t h e  s e r i o u s h e s s  o f  t h e  s i t u a t i o n /^ indfSast P a k i s t a n
'■'■t.r owing to t  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  o f  f to o d yah d  Famine! and h i s  e a r n e s t
.. : . p r a y e r  t o  a l l  h i s  1 b r o t h e r s a n d  s i s t e r s  i n  t h e  Assembly t o
’ help, rue axid my Government t o  save our d e a r  P a k i s t a n  from a l l
- p b s s i b l e  d i s a s t e r s !  , could be  t a k e n  t o  have p o l i t i c a l  u n d e r t o n e s .
. ; . I .  Gopy o f> l e t t e r  o f  XK.Fdkluli-Huqj '^ Governor, d a te d  A p r > ' I l , i9 5 6 !d-
V ■ t o  t h e  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r ,  forwarded., t o  Syed A z izu l  Huq, a •
• member o f  t h e  . c a b i n e t > w i th -a .  p e r s o n a l  n o t e  h a t e d  Apr. 12 ,
: o ” ’ . t h e y l a t t e r y  - were made a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  ..
;d: 1;  ' .writQrO;by"%bd'' 'Azi.zuI Huq., i  dy ? . .. d t  . : ‘'’.-d-d
d.-. i^ l h e :' Opposition.:;was u n s u c c e s s f u l  i h f t s  a t tem p ts ;  bo  hsve a ^
.;v '. ■ d i s c u s s i o n  on t h e  message.  dEPAP. v o l . X I I l ,  pp.; 15-17. T h is
. . t  wdsdthe . o n l y / i n s t  a n t  of d-message^ ’^- e x c lu d in g  i n  c o h n e c t io n  
•d dd^  w i t h d i e g i s l a t i v e  proeedureV from; t h e  Governor' t o  t h e  assembly,
dy yd The UF c o a l i t i o n  governmeht ;durihg I995r56 '  was .led ; by Huq1 s
.' : d.' y; ' ; ;;party ,:thedKSP.y;.; . . ‘d, y v /y' ; -v; d d y  ‘y " y ;  y
When on August 1 3 , 1956  t h e  assembly was prorogued  ;
b e f o r e  i t  could meet,  i t  was sugges ted  i n  some q u a r t e r s  t h a t  t h e
c h i e f  m i n i s t e r 1 s ‘ a d v i c e 1 of  p r o r o g a t i o n  had i n  f a c t  been
1 e x t o r t e d 1 by th e  Governor w i th  a view t o  save  t h e  government
-  1which was l e d  by h i s  p a r t y  . During 1957* F a z l u l  Huq was 1 . ■ 
s a i d  t o  have encouraged t h e  move f o r  a c o a l i t i o n  between h i s
:p a r t y ,  t h e  KBP and t h e  r u l i n g  AL, which however u l t i m a t e l y
2 . 
d id  n o t  m a t e r i a l i s e .  During t h e  budget s e s s i o n  of  1998
Huq r e f u s e d  t o  comply w i th  t h e  somewhat sudden a d v ic e  of
p r o r o g a t i o n  by c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  At:aur Rahman Khan.' The Governor
i n t e r p r e t e d  t h e  - request  as a move by t h e  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  t o
avoid  any f u r t h e r  t e s t . o f  s t r e n g t h  due t o  a p p re h e n s io n s  as  t o
h i s - m a jo r i t y .^  He ' e x e r c i s e d  h i s  d i s c r e t i o n a r y  power t o  d i s m is s
t h e  c a b i n e t  and a p p o in t  ' Abu H o ssa in  S a r k a r  o f  KSP, who was
t h e  l e a d e r  o f  o p p o s i t i o n ,  as c h i e f  m in is te r - ,  • However, t h e
f a c t  t h a t  he. was r ea d y  t o  p ro rogue  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  im m ed ia te ly
on t h e  ady lec  o f  h i s  newly a p p o in te d  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  was a -
v iv id  i n d i c a t i o n  of  h i s  involvem ent  m  p a r t y  p o l i t i c s .  But
t h e  AL vwWsiiny^ t d / p r e s s u i e  .the; c e n t r a l  government
t o  d i s m i s s  Governor F a z l u l  Huq and b r i n g  back th e  AL c o a l i t i o n
t o ; power.u - The a c t i n g  G o v e rn o r ,. t h e  c h i e f  s e c r e t a r y  of  t h e
p r  ovine ey la£ ^ b r / ; \ e ih g :'-sworn i n  d i s m is s  e d . G arkar  and commi s s io n ed  :
At aur  • Rahman Khan t o  form t h e ’ c a b i n e t . ^ : I n  August 1958 a t  th e
end- o f  two months of Governor’ s r u l e ,  th e ,G o v e rn o r  was d i r e c t e d  -?
by t h e  c e n t r e  t o  a s c e r t a i n  land r e p o r t  on t h e  p o l i t i c a l  a l ig n m en ts
1* Dawn, Aug, 16 ,  1 9 5 6 .
2. See C hap te r  IV, pp. 2.6A>-<4 below. : ■ ,
3 . For  p o l i t i c a l  developments  o f  t h i s  p e r i o d ,  see  C hap te r  IV, 
pp. aqi  - q below.
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: / ;i n  t h e  assem bly--m th . ;a  view t o  b r i n g b a c k  p a r l i a m e n ta ry '
g o v e r n m e n t , i f l  A f t e r  ^ p h y s i c a l  d e m o n s t r a t i o n * • ^y^ t h e '  p a r t i e s ,
I f  G o v e rn o r  S u l t a n u d t i iv h im e d '  r e p o r t e d  t h e  AL c o a l i t i o n ,  t o  have
a  m a j o r i t y ' o f  f o u r ,  ^vhi l e t  he ■ p o l i t i c a l  a3u:gnmeht. o f  s i x  :; /
members o f ..t h e  a s s e m b ly : r e m a in e d ; undecid  ed o r  h fo iasce r t 'a in ed .
: .P-'./f :■ ‘ The R e l a t i v e l y ,  f r e q u e n t  c h a n g e , o f ; Governors^  d u r ih g
' : a;V''i9^-58-' i n d i c a t e s  ' t h a t  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  t h e  G overnor ,  >to. a l a r g e  
e x te n t , ,  became a p a r t  o f ;  t h e  f l u c t u a t i n g  p o l i t i c a l  p.roc e ss  :
; I f / i n  t h e  p r o v in c e  r e s u l t i i i g ;  from u n c e r t a i n  p o l i t i c a l  composition;;;'  
v i h v t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  assem bly  and t h e  p o l i t i c a l  ■ d e t e r m i n a n t s , •
• i n  c en t  r e -p ro v in c e ^  r e l a t i o n s .  . I ;  , 1
1 .  The f o l lo w in g  h e l d  t h e : o f f i c e  o f  Governot  .of  . t h e  -province-vV5 
:d’u r i n g  A u g u s t -19^7 t o  September 1958s
; S i r  F r e d e r i c k :B o u r n e  (195-7-50). \ ' l .  f i r  ^ . t  C;;.t
; ; t  ;; 1 Fe roz  Khan Noon (1950-53)  ' -1 ■■i . - - ' 1  1  V :
f i  Ghoudhry Khaliquzzaman (1953 -  55-): . f i l l
. f i b  v ■. MajornCTenefai I .skander M i r z a . (May-Oct,1955)i t  ... ; . 1,
t* (C h ie f  /J.nst i c  e)lThomas B l l i s  (195^3  a c t in g ) . .  ’t l i . t ' t : -  
,14ohammad : Shaiiabuddin (1955) ; ; '
1  : p r  (Ch ief ;  J u s t i c e )  Rm iruddin  j^hinad ;.(l955--58 > a c t i n g ) "  ...-1 
1  A .K .F a z lu !  Huqf (1958-58)1 ; ;  ' 1 ; ■ . ' f  t c  .
.( 'Chief S e c re ta ry ) - '  Hamid :A li .  (1958? a c t i n g ) !  ’• 1
5 i f S u i ta n u d d in - A h m e d  (1958) : p 5/' '‘
:T h e v ; l i s t ' ;b f : - a c f in g ;G o v e rn o rs  may n o t  be e x h a u s t i v e .
i  ;■ i""' \  - '• : : : CHAPTER- I I  n  - 1 ; :
.;; ■ ' ' : R: ; , p o l i t i c s 'of f i r s t  assembly . ;  ; 1
. . I f  The- Muslim League T h-Pak i  s t a t u  ■vlQ^7>- '^8:y'-'':'and:;' t h e  - f, :
; , r e o r r: a n i s a t i o n  o f  t h e  League i n 'B as t  P a k i s t a n „  ■ !9 b S . - : ; / f  f " t *  
■ ; -  lAlath ; the c re a t io n ^ o fT P a fe i^ th h  i n .  ’th©;:L eague’ s, o h je ~ ; .
V - . a c t i v e  was r e a l l i e d M o r e o v e r ^  t h e - d i v i s i o n  o f  the -  s u b - c o n t i n e n t ' h  •
: • . e n t a i l e d  a d i v i s i o n  op  the^Leagne  'o r g a n i s a t i o n ;  i ts e l f . . . an d '  p l a c e d  T 
■ i t  ' i n . c o m p l e t e l y  d i f f e r e n t / ' r - b l e / s  ; inv the ;- two s t a t e s .  . ri h e  ;;Mlr: v i  
I n d i a  .Musiim League council^  m e t l a c c o r d i h g l y  a t ;  K a rach i  onloecember i '  
V. l 4 ?-;.19^ 7 ?; t o r  t h e ; f i r s t  t im e  a f t e r  independence^ t o  d e c id e  a b o u t f  i f  
i  ' the-'  f u t u r e  -.of t h e  or  g an i  s a t  i o n  i n  P a k i s t a n  and In d ia . , ' -
There:; ' r .eport:edlyvw t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t f v i . e w s  i n  t h e  i  ;' ;i -  
f  c o u n c i l  a s  t o  . the  f u t u r e  of t h e  League.  ' One tv few,;; advoc a t  m g  f o r ; v h  
i t h e  c o n t i n u a t i d n :;df ,the League i n 'P a k i s t a n '  whiln'.-:p rby id i^ 'g ^ i ‘b^/- 
; ,a.nonlcommunal League-, lh  I n d i n  was ^ su p po r ted  o n ly  by a- small  
' : ■ m i n o r i t y . . ;A 'second  tv  l e w ; , t h a t l t h e  Muslim' League; 'in;;bbbhvf-ity;" ■
. ; ■ P a k i s t a n  and I n d i a  s h o u i d ,-;be; d i s s o l v e d  : in, f a v o u r  o f  ; a t h o n h : " '
. ' communal  o r g a n i s a t i o n ;  t o ;  be s ty led ;  tuS• t f r e t 1 •Nat;ibnal;:;Le.ague1 ,
1.' The ; Lahore- r e s o l u t i o n -  o f ; 1 9 t 0  ha s  i n c o r p o r a t  ed as; ’an' .’ aim and 
'■'•Qbjectti'in t h e u A l l - I n d i a ; ^  a g u e ; - c o n s t i t u t i o n :i n  i t s
. • ;Madr:ab . s e s s io n  i n  19^1# ; -She':Sy.ed; S h a r i f u d d in v 'P i r s a d a ?
; ... The .P a k i s t a n  h .e s o lu t io n ,  and t h e ; H i s t o fiC; Lah o re  Se s s i o n
. T " : T ; (K a ra c h i i ; ;P a k is ta h /P u b l ic a t io n sy L l9 W T V '  .pP:3 ^ " ^ ^
2 . ; I f .B enga i i  ' c r i t i c / ; o f  the;; Al;l:-.Ihdia L e a g u e - l e a d e r s h i p  and .of 
L e a g u e ' ' p o l i t i c s ; i n  P a k i s t a n , ' w r o t e ’ i n  ..a- c r i t i c a l  v e i n ,
With independence  a n o th e r  problem.- .arose. t fhat  i s  t o •.;;- .i n ' / ;  
; ; be d o n e ; w i t h - t h e  ;Musllm: League? . ' o ; , , : i ' f n o n  -‘-L i: .1 i :
The .(Muslim League s taged  t h e  ' P a k i s t a n  ‘movement /,; i t  f  - f ;  
’ ach ieved  P a k i s t a n i ,  now; what; i s  t o  be 'done w i t h  it?/--. "?■'
I s  i t  t o  be se n t  t o  t h e  museum, or  - turned- i n t o  a mummy, /
. ' • or; i s  i t  t o  be -brought b a c k ; i n  I l f e - w i t h - , a  dose  o f  /  ui . :
i n ; .  ;• e l i x i r ' a n d  u s e d l a g a i n t a f t o r  ; s o m e ' r e n o v a t io n s ?  • ;u, '. ; ' ' I t
' - h i y  ■<; A tau r  '.Rahman Khan, op. c i t . , p . , ; SJ.,  '-.'Exact t f a n s l a t i o n  from ,
. . ; ; V t  i t b r i g i n a l  ; B e n g a l i  was'; no t  poss ib le . ; . ;  ‘‘ ■ ; ; i ' ;■ : i  ; ;
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enjoyed p a r t i c u l a r  su p p o r t  among members from I n d i a  and, some,
/ .d.0 sdrfb.Qd-;:as-^r '<og;r.e:s.s:i ^ >0;*., members from Pakitft.s&U'■ -XBut t h e  
“L\eag\ue; I e M b r s h l p .  was', not/  favoura /b ly  i n c l i h Q d ' ft o  th e \  view1 f o r  
i t  was apprehended t h a t ' s u d h  a course-  might : . lead  /co. t h e  
' / / '  " / c o n t r o l  o f  uhe/ o r g a n i s a t i o i l  I n  f u t u r e  by th e  %QdshIrts ' , o f  t h e
i / v  y3^^jyand; 'the . /X$?b&rnss^ Hast  P a k i s t a n ,  The
t h i r d  view, he ld  by t h e  League l e a d e r s h i p ,  was' a g a i n s t  t h e  
. d i  s s o l u t i o n  o f  bhe /LbaLueiahd/opposed t o / t u r r i in 'g  i t  . i n t o  a 
; / ,non~commurio l  o r g a n i s a t i o n . T h e  :s up p o r t e r s ' o f  t  h i s v  i  e w ware 
' ■ / :■ / i d e n t  1 f  i  ed as 1 c o n s e r v a t i v  es ,from:.p a s t . and Me s t ; Paki s t  a n 1 .
/ f  ■/ • From B a s t ; P a k is t a n , Maulana; Akram Khan, ’ th e  P r e s i d e n t , and 
H ab ib u lla h  Bahar Chowdhury, th e  S e c r e t a r y ,  o f  th e  Bengal 
' • P r o v in c ia l  L eagu e/w ere  sa id  t o  have. been: strong;padvoc a t e s  
' / , /  . o f  t h i s  v iew ,/  vi ; g l t / X a s i l a t n n / r e p o r t e d  .th a t  d in n a h /h ir n se lf
was nppdsed / to ^ L u r h ir ig th e  League ;into"-a/ nbn~communal/:body
i t / i n  t h e  / f i r s t  /wdek/of  vBhc'ember a t  Dacca,  t h e  working 
' ■ ■/; s 'ty-v committee o f  t h e  -Bengal M u s l im L e a g u e / I n  a / r e s o l u t i o n  
■ f i t / : / c r i t i c i s e d  t h e  proposed  raove. to  d isb a n d  the.  Muslim1 League.
Z /.' /  The working conimittbd nj  the/XIML.5/ m ee t ing ;  a t  ^Karachi 
7/ -// -. Zy/■ Zbef d r  e; t b o / c o u n c i i / s e a s 3 on, cepor ted ly :  d i s c u s s e d  t h e  
/. g- Z;;7 /  f u t u r e  o f  t h e  League. I t  wa 3 r e p o r t e d ,  , h o w e v e r t h a t  
■ .  '/ • a  t  he: n o r k i n g  c oiiimlti ee cl id  n o t  t  ake i n t  o consxd e r a t  io n  
/ ; / . / /  . / / /  / a h y / p r o p o s a i ' f o r  a Paio. s t  a n  N a t i o n a l  League.-ZZ S e e /
Z'/M.'f■■/ . /-Asaiii.Dec,.  7:/Z I J j  Z19^7*-Zv v /Z ■■//< ’ ' t:/Zt//,v /■
■ / ■ * 2.. T he/above i s  bus ed/ on: r e bo r t  s an p e ar m g . I n  ;t he / An ad
:y:Z.•;I Z n b n y l le e . ; i3 ~ i7 ^ :19*+7 ah d Z ih /X artieu lnrZ that-; o t  vthe/;,
/ ' s t a f f  r e p o r t e r  on D e c v / i ^  may-;be/ t ak en  of
. Z ;'i the;  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  League- l e a d e r s h ip .X a S '  i d e n t i f i e d  as 
/ / - . . / t h e  ■ c o n s . e r v a t iv e ( th e  15 eng a l l ,  ..word used;  was Z / ^ i ^ T ^  )
s e c t i o n  of t h e  p a r t y .  i t  may be mentioned h e re  
L: b / / t h a t "  t h e  /bnijf  -aVailablQ Paki s t a n i /h e w S p a p e r  Zforythe 
p e r io d  191*7- 1+8 was t h e  B en g a l i  d a i l y  Azafl whioh/Zit' 
be longed t o  Akram Khan, T h is  has  been sought  t o / b e  
supplemented by t h e  S ta te sm an  ( C a l c u t t a ) .  ’*• Ztv
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(•/y' t im e . • . . ; Myy / :;y'/-y ,;
I n  ‘ c lo sed  door* m ee t ings  a t  i t s  two-day s e s s i o n  y 
y . y c o u n c i l ; d e c id  ed t 6  s e p h i a t  e ' the,/JtLl~Ind;ia ..Muslim . t eague
I ... y i n t p  P a k is ta n .M u s l im  L e a g u e y h n d y l h d i ^  Muslim League on  t h e  l i n e s  
y y i / / r b f  ■’ t h e  'gebg-fdpto t h e  two 1 c o u n t r i e s ,  . I t
/■ /appo in ted  two convenors  t o  / ca l l ^ th e -  nex t '  c o u n c i l  s e s s io n s  i n  
.; t k e i i  r e s p e b t i v e  c o u n t r i e s  t o ’' e lec t  o f f i c e  b e a re r s ,  and t o  
y/i'. ■ f  ram'Q: c o n s t  i t  u t i b r i s ,,2 ■ : T ; / , / 'M'M' . / ; /. f  / y ' V f  ' /  , /i'  .1; -i .//
The P a k is ta n  Muslim League1 cou n cil;  a c c o r d in g ly  m e t :
/ / /  / /  i n  . the  l a s t  weeky o f  ,;February, IpkB, y in :  t h i  s s e s s i o n  .'(held ?
. l i k e  t h e . ■ p ,revipus/ .seSs 1 on ,. behind . 1 c l o s e d . d o o r s r )-y,the ;  c o m e i  1 
c i  t o p k t w o  s i g n i f i c a n t  .s t e p s ,  ••I t - f r a m ed .  a c o n s t i t u t i o n  and dec ided  
/ i  /  t  o - d i s s o l v e  t h e ;  . e x i s t i n g  : p a r ty / ;o rg a h i sa ^  o rd e r  - t o / r e o r g a n i s e
/.. i  V I f  The f o l l o w in g  new s- i tem  appea red  i n  Azad on Dec. 23  j l 9 t 7  ?
■ /.yM.-M ; ; l h / a s t  aternent Q u a i d A z a m . J i n n  ah has  s a i d ’' t h a t  t h e  
/ /  ' V: ■  ,■ / ;  / t im e  has  ho t  . y e t .'come t  o open t h e ' Faki-st an 'Muslim', 
'.yy.yyyh.y. : t ■ /L e a g u e / to y .a i l .  But he has  ;a l s o / h i n t b d  t h a t ; t h e : :V ’
; /  t y / h '  m a t t e r  \m a y b e ;  c ons ide  red  /anew, fni duey t i m e f  . . .  The
‘ y y /  /  . yc / / ,  ‘ p 1: ' p r im ary  t a s k ' ' b e f  o re  P a 11 s t  an i s  th e / '  f  r  aming- o f a '  •.
•; y , . c o n s t i t i i t i o n  a n d i u n t i l  t h e  i n a u g u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  new
; .; ; t  . i / / y  e o h s t i t t r t i o n /  the- Leagueam hst : b e a r y i t s t ' b r g h n i s a t i o n a l  
■ /' y a /y  / t i r e  sp on s i  b i l l  t i e s /  • T h e re f  b r e ; t h e r e  / i s ;  r e a s p n a b ie y  
:/ / t t / ' /  ’ -/ground. t o  d e f e r  t h e / p r o p o s a l  t o  a c c e p t / a l l  i i r e e p e c . t i v a  
/ h p ;- / / y . of. r e i i g i b n ' i n t o ,  the. Le ague;  .(Tran s i  a t  i o n . f  r o m ’ . /  /  /
•I--My/ / y / y \ / . . , ,  . o r i g i n a l  B en g a li . /T  ’/-./. •/ „ -;/ M  k M i / /  /  ly;;
y //  The a b o v e . I e a d s t o  s p e c u l a t i o n s  whether/hQ 'had i n m i n d y t h a t .
:i ’i  SoMe'/steps,:w.ould/be t a k e n  i n  t h i s j  d i r e c t i o n  - a f t e r y t h e / b p u n t r y
• . feceiV .hh/^ i ts= :const i tu t io i l ;  a n d / i f - h e  th o u g h t  i n  te rm s- ,o f ; ; :y'//
t h e / v e r y , / n e a r  - f u t u r e .  ■ J i n n a h  ;was s a id  t o  have observ  ed on 
;one1-; o c ca s ib h /  t h a t ,  t l ie  "framing ',of  / the  c o n s t i t u t i o n  M s a 
s t u p e n d o u s / t a s k - a n d ; ;i t im ay;  take.,; e ig h t e e n  months t o  two . ’ ’
■ yy.ear's/:b e f  or.e i t  - cah come I n t o  f u l l ■ o p e r a t i o n 1 .. (As quo ted • : in  
: -H erber t  Feldman/: A: C b n s t i t u t l o h ^ f o r  P a k i s t a n -'(fLondbn.g Oxford 
y,;/../ .' . /  ' ,y, . I -  '; / v y
•:2‘f  T h ey co u n c ii  a lso .  to o k / .o t te r  ’o r g a n is a t io n a l  d e c i s i o n s  .cohc'erning  
v.ry. >' / th e  ■ ^ primary --and;' cbuncl% member sh ip s  'of "the .League i n  In d ia -  !
. 1 1  '■ y and .,P a k i s t a n ^  the. ro le . ;;of, t h e  /Alf ll i , ;central  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  -
y ‘ board t i l l  • the;.- f  raniing of  new cons t  i t  u t i o n s  and ; the;  p rocedure  
./ . : :/ y o f  e l e c t i o n .  e t c .  o f  a vcpmbi.ned ad hoc committee  t o  d i v i d e  
/V . ; a s s e t  s. - and l i a b i l i t i e s  , o fy th e  AlilL ' 'between' t h e ’ two ’o r g a n i s a -
■ / t y t i p n s . - / / A z a d ,  /Dec. i 6 y / i 7 j  1 9 t7 » /  ' ' y ' ' . ' .; ' /
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, .y i t  with, f r e s h  E nro lm en t  bf-: membership., yy .. y . ■ :.: . .. ' y -  j y Z
. :. .■ . The new c o n s t i t u t i o n  fo l lo w e d ' . t h e  p a t t e r n  ox th e  v ./■
y b r g a n i s a t i o n a l  s t r u c t u r e  .of th e  fo rm er  AIMXu . I t  p rov ided  f o r . '; y ' \  
a c o n v e n t io n ,  . a c o u n c i l  and, a working'. Committee , ’. the  P r o v i n c i a l ' t : 
yy /- y Muslim Leagues and d i s t r i c t  ,and c i t y  Leagues..', ' The most . s ig n i fy - .  y
■ . fyiceait f ea tu re , ' . .how ever ,  was. t h a t . i t-  d e b a r re d  t h e  o f f i c e .  - 
i -  '■ b e a r e r s  of  t h e  o r g a n i s a t i o n  f ro m th o ld in g  o f f i c e s  i n  th e  g o ve rn !
m en t .;2  . t l i t h v t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  of  t h e  government ,a t  bo th  yy'- ;.
/ ;/ .• p ro v in c ia l . . a n d  . n a t i o n a l  l e v e l s , i t  now became n e c e s s a r y  t o
■determine t h e  . r e l a t i b n s h i p .  betweeh t h e ; o r g a n i s a t i o n  and t h e  ‘ ' y.y
■ /  ' . 'goyeiumeht. I t . may be; no ted  t h a t  between . 1937 t o  1957? , . .5/',;-
' yy wheh':t.‘he .Muslim League, was i n  . .power .in Bengal  on t h r e e  vy '.
d i f f e r e n t  .oceas io ns / . ; t h e y p r in c ip l e y  o f  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h e  govern-; ,  . '! 
; ■••■•••imenfyand. .- o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  . o f f i c e s ,  somewhat, name t o ;  be r e c o g n i s e d |  
' o u t s i d e  t h e  BML c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  /  / i n  November^; 19^3' Shah.eed.
. Buhfawardy . r e s ig n e d - f r o m  t h e  o f f ice -  of: s e c r e t a r y :  o f  the" BML ' ■ y
■ .-" 'after-  he. was a p p o in te d  a. m in i s t e r /w h e n  ' t h e  Muslim League-,came- •/ 
. ' . ,1  b a ck  t o  power e a r l i e r  i n  t h e  y e a r b e e a u s e , as he s a i d ,
' ' y.:- ' The r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  .of office;,  in . - an o th e r  f i e l d  have '. .-.
:.---, ;. y . brought-home t o  us  t h a t  i t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  do .
•' ■'\ b o th  the.  f u n c t i o n s  . s a t i s f a c t  o r i l y .  One • has t o  b e . ' V :: V -
-; 's.acrificed -for ' t h e : o t h e r  and a s  b o th  are., importan t ,  
u.-;y ' ' • i t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  f o r  one p e rso n  t o  occupy b o th  ■ /
y • t h e  pos ts„  . 3 - - : ...■- v- . vL'-V-' ; -y y. yy-M
I,: I b i d , Feb,-;. 21, 273 1.958' ° Bt a t  eSman, Feb, 23,26"‘"2 7:, • 1958*
2 / ’ Az'adv... Feb, y2 7 , \ Mar, .8’; May 15, 1 9 h8 y f  o r ‘ aims and- 
yy' .. .o b / e e i  s! .  .ofyihe League,  ' see,- i b i d . M a r . , . .  23/ :  May 1 5 ,-.19585  .-.als.oj
. f o r  a. b r ie f -  summary . o t  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l ' - p r o v i s i o n s , see v 
. h a m a l -M d in e  ..Heyworth-Dunne, P a k i s t a n  ; The B i r t h  of a Hew /  •
: •; Muslim St  a t  e (C a i ro  ' Renal  ss anc e .Bookshop, '1,952)-, PP#-75“ 77- ,5.
J innah .  i n  t h i s  s e s s i o n  r e s ig n e d  from t h e  o f f i c e  o f  t h e  .'
. P r e s i d e n t •. , ' Heyworth-Dunne-' ha s . -d i sc io s .ed . t h a t '  J i n n a h  .;
. . h i m s e l f  turned* down y a s u g g e s t i o n  made, by t h e y P i r , Sail e h -o f  > •* ■
., f Manki S h a r i f  , (.a Nk'FP Leaguer  who s u b s e q u e n t l y ’l e f t  t h e  , .' :
; / ’ ' o r g a n i s a t i o n )  . t h a t  an e x c e p t io n  t o  t h i s  p r i n c i p l e  be made f o r  .
r \ ‘ ; J i n n a h ' on ly .  r  : - i v y ■ :y  u r
, . :3. Report.. Of t h e  /o u tg o in g  Secf.e^t a r y-' i n  Pr o c e e d i n g s  of  th e
f A nnua l 'M eet ing  , of  t h e  C ounc i l  of  Bengal Provi n c i a l  M uslim i  ; ; . -
:- ' ' League ,. N6vember 1953# : ■ ■ :
, 6 8  ,
I t  i s  n o t  known i f .  t h e  League 's -  p a r t i c i p a t i o n :i n  t h e  government  
a t  t h e  All-r ind i  a l e v e l  i n  1958 under t h e  Cabine t .  M iss ion  P la n ,  
o cca s io n ed  any d i s c u s s i o n  w i t h i n  th e  p a r t y  as  t o  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  of
s e p a r a t i o n  or  amalgamation of  t h e  p a r t y  and t h e  government: i
' ‘ 1 ' ' • ■ ‘ ' • ' \ . • - ' 
o f f i c e s . ; ,  -In so f a r  as  J in t ia h  h i m s e l f  remained o u t s i d e  t h e -
government,  i t  may be, su gg es ted  t h a t  th e  h i g h e s t  o r g a n i s a t i o n a l .
l e a d e r s h i p  was d e l i b e r a t e l y  kep t  d i s t i n c t  from, .and above th e
\  2 - . . . . . . ; ' ■ 'v
government.; .-  . Now, under  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  . 1958:, t h e  p r i n c i p l e
o f  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  o f f i c e s  o f  t h e  government and p a r t y  was c l e a r l y  ,
■. ■ v 3' ‘ ' : " ' "  ■ ' •- ; ' ' 'r e c o g n i s e d .  i ,  ■ i f .
The e f f e c t  o f  t h e  d e c i s i o n  t o  d i s s o l v e  t h e  PML t a k e n  
i n  t h e  c o u n c i l  s e s s i o n  of . F e b r u a r y ,  1958, ' .-was' t h a t  excep t  f o r  t h e  
Muslim League p a r t i e s  i ll  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e s ,  t h e  e n t i r e  o r g a h i s - .  :, 
a t i o n a i  s t r u c t u r e - w e n t  o u t .o f  e x i s t e n c e  and a l l  p r im ary  
memberships, s to o d  c a n c e l l e d .  The p ro c e s s  o f  ..r e o r g a n i s a t i o n  t h u s
in vo lved ,  f r e s h  e n ro lm e n t ’ o f  p r im ary  members and t h e  r e c o n s t i t u t i o n
1 .  :For- a; rev iew and a n a l y s i s  o f  p o l i t i c a l  deve lopm ents  which
. fo l lo w ed  t h e  C ab in e t  M iss ion  P la n  and of  t h e ; e v e n t s  l e a d i n g .
.’ to. ' , . the'L e ag ue *' s j o in i n g  the; in te r im  c a b in e t ,  s e e . I s h t i a q  . ,  •
H usain  Q u resh i, The S tr u g g le  fo r  P a k is ta n  (Karachi
. ■ U n i v e r s i t y  o f  K a r a c h i ,  1965) pp. 278-85* I t  may be no ted
t h a t  t h r e e  o f  t h e  f i v e . Muslim League nominees were'members 
o f  .the ..AIML working committee.,  w h i le  one,  Jogendra '  Nath
■ Mondal. from B e n g a l , 'w a s  .no t  a member ,o f  t h e  .League. See
.. K ha l id  B in  Sayeed ,  Paki  s t  an ; The .Fo rm at iv e  Phase (K a rach i ;  , 
P a k i s t a n .  P u b l i s h i n g  House, 19Soy7ipP*- 171-2 /  2 0 3 - 5 . -S tan ley .
A. Koehanek has; r ec o rd e d  tha t ,  t h e  w o rk in g  committee  o f  t h e  
I n d i a n  N a t i o n a l  Congress  d i s c u s s e d  t h e - m a t t e r  when Nehru, . 
the;.  P r e s i d e n t  of  t h e  oig  an i  s a t  ion,.. .was asked by t h e  Viceroy,  t o  " 
form an i n t e r i m  governmenf.. .  See ,  The C onkress  Par t y  of I n d i a :
'  ^ The Dynamics of One-Par ty  Democracy ( P r i n c e t o n ,  New J e r s e y s
P r i n c e t o n  U n i v e r s i t y  Press-, 1 9 6 8 ) ,  pp. 5-7*
2.  For C a l la r d ' s  comment on J in n a h 1s d e c i s i o n  t o  l e t  L i a q u a t A l i
-■ Khan le.ad t h e  Muslim Group i n  t h e  i n t e r i m  government,  se.e,
■". P o l i t i c a l  S t u d y /' p-. 2 0 ,
3 . I t  has  been s u g g e s te d  e ls ew h e re  t h a t ,  t h e  d e c i s i o n  t o  keep the ;  ; 
government  and p a r t y  o f f i c e s  s e p a r a t e .w a s  t a k e n  1 somewhat
■ s p i t e f u l l y * ,  by t h o s e  L eaguers  who were, n o t  i n  ■ power i n  t h e  
government a t  t h e  t im e .  -. D.N.Baiier j o e . . E a s t  P a k i s t a n  ; ■: A
Case  S t udy i n  Muslim P o l i t i c s  (D e lh i ;  Vikas P u b l i c a t i o n s ,
■ •1959)3  p. . 72. ■ For  f u r t h e r  comments on ,tlie . i m p l i c a t i o n s  ..of : t -
s e p a r a t i o n ,  of  o f f i c e s , _ see-. Leonard B i n d e r .. R e l i g l o n  and
' P o l i t i c s  i n  P a k i s t a n  (B e rk e ley  and/- Los Ang e l  e s % Uni v a r s i t y .  .1 
of  C a l i f o r n i a :  P r e s s , 1 9 6 1 ) ,  ' pp. 125-9# ;■ : -
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o f  -the o r g a n is a t io n  from primary., s u b - d i v i s i o n a l  and d i s t r i c t  ' y 
’l e a g u e s  .(ward'and c i t y  le a g u e s  where th e  p r e s c r ib e d  c o n d i t io n s  , ’
f o r  c i t y  l e a g u e s  p r e v a i le d )  t o . the., p r o v in c ia l  c o u n c i l s  and ;
: ■ ■ ; . ■■ " ' . , 1 ' ; ‘ ' 
f i n a l l y  th e  PML c o u n c i l  and th e  working com m ittee , ; U ndoubted ly ,
independence and th e  p a r t i t i o n  of .-the  su b c o n t in e n t  \hacl.• produced y V ;
. som e,grave .d i s l o c a t i o n s  w ith in  th e  o r g a n is a t io n  i t s e l f .  ■ The .
-p ro v in c ia l-M u slim  Leagues o f  t h e  two' l a r g e s t  p r o v in c e s ,  Punjab ,
and B enga l,,  had. i n  e f f  e c t  b e e n - p a r t i t io n e d .  ' Those primary members-
o f  th e  AIML who m igrated  t o  P a k is ta n  were l e f t  w ith out any
h'.-. ■ . ' '  *■ ■ ■ - 2 ' ' ' 1 .-c o n t r o l  ov er the- p a rty  machinery in  P a k is ta n .  . But . i t  , i s
d i f f i c u l t  t o  >'ee why i t .  was thought th a t  t h e s e  o r g a n is a t io n a l .  /
problems cou ld  not be c.oped w ith ,b y  th e  o rd in a ry  procedure  
o f  annual ,enrolm ent .of* members, e l e c t i o n  t o  the;..var iou s-‘'offices,'-';Ip 
.o f  the; p a rty  h ie r a r c h y  and th e  r e c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  o n ly  th o se  l o c a l
party.Vorgans which-had been a f f e c t e d  by" p a r t i t i o n .  In  so fa r
. as th e  somewhat!- d i f f u s e d  -power w ith in  th e  party-; machinery ; ms i f  j 
r e g a r d s  e n r o lm e n t .o f  members and e l e c t i o n - t o  v a r io u s  o f f i c e s  , ; |
. and .organs .was re p la c e d  by s t r i c t  c e n t r a l i s a t i o n ,  o f ' .d ir e c t io n  . • ;r ’:i 
an d ;c o n t r o l , . th e  p r o c e s s  o f  r e o r g a n is a t io n  p r o v id e d ,a  c o n v e n ie n t . ! r
means t o  t h o s e  i n  c o n t r o l  t o «s t r e n g t h e n  t h e i r  own p o s i t i o n s ,  t o
1 . For  example', -. see  C o n s t i t u t i o n  'and, Ru l e s  f o r  .the E a s t ern  
Paki s t a n  -P ro v in c ia l  Muslim League and' i t s  B r a n c h e s y 19^8; '
; N o t i f i c a t i o n  of -GhoudhfyyKhaliquzzmnan regarding-  r e o r g a n - ' / -1 , ■' 
■•'. , i e a t i o n  ;of-Pi'IL, a s -p u b l i sh ed :  i n  A'zad y Mari .8 19^8, ,. ;. I f
2. I n  December 19^7? th e  c o u n c i l  had also, dec ided  t h a t ;  a l l  7; f  
-primary members o f  th e  AIML who became r e s i d e n t s  o f , of  . 1
- s e t t l e d  i n  P a k i s f a i i : should be deemed; as p r im ary  members o f  • / 
ft 'he'••PMLt eiid' t h a t  . u n t i l  -.the f raming o f - a  newr c o n s t i t u t i o n  . y t  .;
' -al l- ,’ members- o f  ; t h e ’ AIML. c o u n c i l  who - s i m i l a r l y  .came t o  1 '" : , . /
' P a k i s t a n  b h o u ld  ,be deemed as members o f  -the''PML' c o u n c i l . .  . :
(Azad, Dec , 16 I p t ? ) .  I t  may t  hus be p r  esumed t h a t  ',; . j.
, . t h e s e . p r im ary  members i n i t i a l l y  found the .  p a r t y  o r g a n i s a t i o n s . , r  
k y a t  v a r i o u s  l e v e l s  .under, t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  lo c a l ,  r e s i d e n t s  ,"■■■■;\l. 
and - t h a t  . the e o u n c i l  members, . t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  . .bases . hav ing  <;■ I 
' been l e f t ,  beh ind  i n  I n d i a ,  a l s o  f e l t  e q u a l ly  i n e f f e c t i v e - .  • . .
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- . v r -  favour.  . c e r t a i n  s e c t i o n s  .and ig r^  t h e ^ o r g a n i s a t i o n  and:
; ” .7, *j77;-;7t'b/wd.ed> out- o p p o s i t i o n a l e l e m e n t ; s . i / i n  E a s t  Bengal  , i t  gave 
: : '(;• : 7 7 -r i ’S.e/.to • n i l  ega t lpns ,  ..of,. d i s e r i m i n a t i o n s , r'and/ p a r t  i .sarf  con s id e  r -
.7,777// a t ion s.. ■ ' •'‘■i" 'V >//;i ' n  .-:'.Tv ; 7 ,7 ~. ' ’' 7777-^/777 7 '- 7  ■>■
7? 7 .7 7  • - ' 7  ; phpudh^yiK hal iqdzz  #fdh••••as o r g a n i z e r ;  o f fthe/PMLzwas
7 - , ' , f  aced .w i th  t h e  prodiem, b f ’/ h o w t o  i n i t i a t e  t h e  p rocess ,  of
f  ;. r e o r g a n i s a t i o n . a t ' . th e .  p r  ovine  i a l  l e v e l  . ' . A s  he su b s e q u e n t ly
7‘ '•■'■•iv: 7  ' - e x p l a i n e d 1 r ' 7 7 ' 7 . 7  ‘ iy-l ' v . f ;  7 _ f  ./■
;, 1'. 'The f i r s t  a l t e r n a t i v e .  was t o  e n t r u s t  .ths.. Muslim
' / League' Assembly \P a r ty  .which: was: f u n c t i o n i n g  .and 
; 7 .. - i n , •: t  w a s - .n o t ra l f  e e t e c l ' b y t h e  d i s s o l u t i o n ’-oftbhe 1 \ z
-'If ;7 / ;,-: : Muslim-.Le'ag'ue gwibh ;tfret work' o f - z r e b r g a h i z a t i o n j -
' 7 " ’.7 •: b u t i f  o r  ,v a r i o u s  rp aso ns f ly ;d id  n o t  c o n s i d e r  i t .  /
7;\7.7vf 7 p r o p e r  . t o  do i t : . ’,. The second '1 a l t e r n a t i v e  was t o
7,7 ' V : ; • , 1 ••£o^mgPr-byi:h c ia i :..'C'oftimit'te-es;:\,.;bu1:';'-this":again‘'''
z'h^.zd- 7 7 7  . : V \ ■ inv.olv a d.-v.'the .danger o f  rais ing. . ,  q u e s t  i o n s  o f  ;7
majority;.'  and-- mi'nbr'it^-';'and' t h u s  . d e f  e a t i n g  th e  
7 7 z  7-/7/ ' 7 '7  f t '  ' o b j e c t i v e .  ' T h e f tL i r d  Twaszto appbiifc: t h o s e ,  as,
7y .- 7,1 -77 77 /•7 \  -./tv. Organizers- ,  who 'were- o f  f i e e - b e a r e r s  o f  t h e  i ;
‘ 7 :/ v — 7 ' 77;: 7 'Muslim,' League;^ gup-. t d ’t h e ; 2 dth  February,,, 19^8, “and
7; 7 7  ■■’■7 ^ : '7 ^ '7 .7  7  . but f o r . th e  d i s s o l u t i o n :  o f t h e  A l l - P a k is t a n  ' ■'
?7 vf:: ■' -7 ■ /  1 1 7  7 .- 'M us i i tahLeague ia^  bybrahbhes- on. th a t .  d a t e ,  would
y y /  ■■, , -y7y7!77y . p .  havd- been i n i t i a l i y t r e s p Q h s i b l Q - " f b r  :the.'Muslini. - .
League, s i  e c i i  ohs i n t h e i r  p ro v in c e . ,  , I  a d o p t  ed . 
f  -v. f  .: ‘,r ; : g t h i s  method as . f  tho u g h t  i t  t o  .be m ost  a p p r o p r i a t  e
I  :  ^ • ,1 ' i  ,f"‘ '■:i : . and f e a s i b l e  / and.'; a p p o in ted  th e  ex ; -P re s id e n ts  and
/■: . ; . / / . ; ' • ,  ; , • B e c rp t  a r i e s  t o  r e - o r g a n i z e  -.the' Musiim;League ,i d
-f; " f t ' ' " t y v-v : / •' t h e i r  r e s p ec t iY e ;  P r o y i n c e s . ' , 1 ;. r- ■
■ ; • I n  c a se  o f /E a s t iB e h g a l^  however.,/ , 'Choudhry/Khaliquzzaman on .
: , be ing  / .approached/by  Maulana ,Akr^n Khan, the.//e,x--Presiddnt: bf-
' a u t h p r i . s e d him t o  n o m in a te : ah o r g a n i s in g  com m it tee  f o r
/' h i s / a s s i s t a n c e - / . o n  “c o h d i t i b n / ;t h a t  .Akfam.. Khan'/alone remained
■T r /;, ... 1 - / r  e spon s i b l a  ;t  o hiti# I t ' i s /  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  ’n o t e  , that- ,  seven of
I f  R e p o r t  o f  t h e  O r g a n iz e ivc f  : P a k i s t a n i i u s l im v  League . (.19^-9) *
2. i n  h i s  R epor t  GhoUdhfy: Khaliquzzaman . d i s c l o s e d  t h a t . Akram 
’Khan^/had:/r'eque:s t e d  t h d -  a s s i s t a n c e ; . o f  a- committee  due t o  h i s  
' : / inabil'ity,^^ b e c a u se  o f  : p e r s o n a l  ' r e d sb n sy , : to  Undertake t o u r s  
■ / .etc. a l l '  oy e r . , th ;e;.;>;prbt?inc©’^ h ic h v - th e ' r e o r g a n i s a t i o n ;  p ro c e s s  
. 'I- w o u ld ; e n t a i l . :; /;Aiso se'ey- for> Akram lOianld s t a t e m e n t s  to. t h e  
• / /. p r e s s  / i n  t h i s  connec t  i o n ,  Az a d . M a r ;■ 5, / 19h8> , ; ./:;,•-
'/A ■
• h i s  m n e  nominees of. t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  Yorg an i  s in g  committee Were.
;' members o f  t h e  E a s t  B eng a l  - l e g i s l a t u r e  and two of  ' them were • : .
' .members. of  the.  p r o v i n c i a l  c a b i n e t . (a; t h i r d , j o in e d  t h e  c a b i n e t  
s h o r t l y \ a f t e r w a r d s ) ■ • T h u s , Khali-quzzaman1 • s’ r e s o l v e  not.  t o  . ;• 
l - a s so c ia te - , th e  Muslim League assembly .party .  With t h e  r e p r g a h i -  'A 
s a t  i  oh-p/roc e ss  was- somewhat undermined,;. . , Some e x p l a n a t i o n s ,
- howeVei, may .be o f f e r e d ,  Akram Khan, was1 c l o s e l y  a s s o c i a t e d  
i w i t h :  t h e  . ' l e a d e r s h ip  o f  t h e  assembly p a r t y ,A  yA, member of t h e  s y ■;■■ 
.'Bengal L . e g i s i a t i v e  'C o i in c i l ' f o r  almost- a 'd e c a d e  b e f o r e  in d ep e n ­
d e n ce ,  he was a l s o  l i k e l y  t o  have had c l o s e  t i e s  With members ... - : 
; of  l e g i s l a t u r e .  Be s id e  s.; mo.st of t h e  members t h a t  th e  nom inated .  •
1 were. a l s o  a c t i v e  i n  t h e  -BML c o u n c i l , A  - 
.. : . O r g a n is in g  committees  a t  d i s t r i c t '  arid . s u b - d iv i s io n a l -  ;y
. l ev e ls  were nominated by A ir  am, Khan, i n  t h e  f i r s t  week of; May ..and! 
r e c e i p t  books f o r  enrolment  o f  p r im ary  members were d i s t r i b u t e d .
J u l y ,  t h e  p r im ary  and su b - d iv i s l .o n a l  Leagues were duly. ■- 
. c o n s t i t u t e d . -  f h e  f o r m a t io n  o f  more than ,  one , d i s t r i c t  League ..... 
i n  ,a-, s i n g l e  d i s t r i c t . ' v / a s  . r e p o r t e d  from s e v e r a l  ' d i s t r i c t ' s 5-. . some'y i- 
• o f l th Q s ;e fa c c p rd in g ly fh a d - ' to  be d i s s o l v e d ;  . i n  some, o t h e r  c a s e s  .■ 
t h e i r , - e l e c t i o n s  were d e c l a r e d '  i n v a l i d  and f r e s h  e l e c t i o n s  h e ld .  ;
1. The; members v/.ere'.Nurui-Amin,: DrV A. .Malek, Munawwar A-li, . f y  V 
' H ab ibu l lah .  Bahar. Ghowdhury, Abdullahe.l  B aqui ,  Ahmad H o ssa in ,  A  ,
, Asaduliah, ;. -Yusuf Ali.  Ghowdhury and-. Akramul1 a h . (Ahad. ,  Mar .'31$*’ 
' I 9 h 8 ) .  I t  .may. be noted  t h a t -  among-the members, a f a i r l y  
wide h i s t r i c t - v / i s e  . ' d i s t r i b u t i o n - w a s  m a in t a in e d .  -; A '
.2 . I b i d ,  May 2 ,3 ,1 9 ^ 8 .  Also , see  t h e  e d i t o r i a l  on-May 3 • Under ' ,
- . t h e ^ L e a g u e : c o n s t  i t  u t i o n  ..the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  fo r ,  p r im ary  '. y
- ,f -membership ■ were tha t-  t h e  .cand ida te  .must be- (a,) a Muslim,' V . i t - ;
;.(b). c i t i z e h ; . o f  P a k i s t a n  and ( c j  18 y e a r s  o f . age. He t h e n  ' .
- became member on payment o f  an advance annua l  ' s u b s c r i p t i o n  ' .
■ i f ;  of two -annas and on s ig n in g  ' a d e c l a r a t i o n . t h a t  ; he; agreed ' .’ I A
• .with, t h e  1 aims and-, obj e c t s t  o f  th e  = League ; and. would ab ide  - by 
i t s .  ru le s . .  The .annual, s u b s c r i p t i o n  o f  .two; annas was r e p la c e d  
i.by a t r i e n n i a l  s u b s c r i p t i o n .-of 'two annas i n  1 9 .5 2 , - A f o u r t h  .
' q u a l i f i c a t i o n ,  was added,..to t h e  e f f e c t  t h a t  a c a n d id a te ,  must V;
not  be. a member of any o t h e r  p o l i t i c a l  o r g a n i s a t i o n  .d e c la re d  \
■ a s '1 such by t h e  w o rk in g . committee ofy the .  PML. .See i b i d ^ M a y  15>
- I 0 h 8 ■8 Pa k i  s t  an . Observer  (Dacca) ,  Dec.- 29? 19^9? Const i t u t i o n
. o f  t h e  E as t  ■ P a k i s t a n  P r o v i n c i a l  Muslim l e a g u e .  19.52.
V,. i o r  example;, see Azad, J u l y ' '5>-Aug.- 1 3 , S e p . 2,; I 9H8 , y
However, f i n a l l y  • t h e ' newly e l e c t e d  c o q n c i l  o f  t h e ’ p r o v i n c i a l , ,, . 
League, met a t  the . .end  o f  'O c to b e r ' t o  e l e c t  t h e  o f f i c e - b e a r e r s , ;  . 
Akram Khan, th e .  o r g a n i s e r  o f  t h e  BPML and Yusuf A l t  Ghowdhury, ; 
th e .  g e n e r a l  s e c r e t a r y  of  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  o r g a n i s i n g  committee , .  ’ '■
•-.were e l e c t e d  unopposed as t h e  P r e s i d e n t  and g e n e r a l  sec re ta ry . ;  
vo f t h e - p a r t y , ' r e s p e c t i v e l y .  A bdul lah  e l  Baqui, .  a member o f  the.,,' -
p r o v i n c i a l  o r g a n i s i n g  committee,,  and B. A ,Sa l im ,;  who' s u b s e q u e n t ly  
. j o i n e d ; t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  c a b i n e t y ,w e r e  a l s o  e l e c t e d  u n o p p o se d . v , 
as .the* v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  and t h e  t r e a s u r e r  o f  NPML. C o n t e s t s  -, 
t o o k  p l a c e  f o r ' t h e  p o s t s  o f  j o i n t :  s e c r e t a r i e s  . and ■ A sadu l lah  
( a n o th e r  member -of t h e  o r g a n i s in g  committ ee.) -and -Shah Azizur  
Rahman were d u l y  ' e l e c t e d .  The P r e s i d e n t  announced h i s  • '
n o m in a t io n s  t o  t h e  working c o m m i t t e e ' i n  November.' .The' 
i r © o r g a n i s a t i o n  o f  t h e '  Muslim League i n  Bas t  P a k i s t a n  h a s  com ple te .
' ’'p. B u t , t  h e p ro ce  s s of. r e  or g ani  s a t  i  on g av e r i  s e . t o  s e r i o u s  
• d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  w i t h i n  League r a n k s ,  d i s a p p o in t e d .m a n y  e r s t w h i l e  
L eague worker s and l a r g  e ly  con t  r i b u t  ed t o  t h e  fo rm a t  io n  by t h e  s e . ;. 
fo rm er  L e a g u e rs ,  of  an ;-Opposi t ion  pa r ty , -  t h e  , Awami Muslim 
League, t h e  f o l l o w in g  y e a r .  I t  was f e l t  t h a t  t h e  r e o r g a n i s a t i o n  
w as ico n du c ted  i i r . a  manner c a l c u l a t e d  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  and- 'conso l-  . ..'• 
ids>te -the hold  of t h e  e x i s t i n g - l e a d e r s h i p  over  t h e  o r g a n i s a t i o n .  
The. power .of. n p m in a t io n  o f  d i s t r i c t  'and ■ s u b - d i v i s i o n a l  com m it tees  
f o r f e n r o l l i n g .  p r im ary  members and c o n s t i t u t i n g . t h e  League u n i t s ,
.a t  t h o s e  l e v e l s  indeed,  gave the', p r o v i n c i a l ,  o r g a n i s i n g  committee .
,'headed by Akram .Khan; t rem endous ;  scope t o  e x e r t  . . in f lu en ce  over  V  
t h e  , e n t i r e  r e o r g a n i s a t i o n . p r o c e s s .  , D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  .a v e ry  ' ’
1. I b i d . , ,  Oct..13 I ,  Nov. 1, b, 27,  19*1-8; The c o u n c i l  i n  t h i s  1..  
s e s s i o n  a l s o  . e l e c t e d  members to .  t h e  PML C ounc i l  which met. at.'
. Kar ac h i  in'; F e b r u  a r  y 1 9b 9 Th e re  ;Ch pud h r  y Kh a l  i  q uz z am a h  a nd •.. . 
A bdu l lahe l ;  Baqui  were e l e c t e d 'u n o p p o s e d  as  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  y
and; v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  PML. ; . . .
A ! : A - l im i te d  number ofAf e b e ip tA b o o k a l tb r t^  com m ittees  f o r
A .I f  enro lm ent p u rp o se s  r e s t r i c t e d  th e  s iz e  o f  t h e  p a r ty  and g r e a t l y
; A . -  I ; I ;rehuCedf f k f  - soope'- b f  '■large;'b c a l e l 'e n t r y i u t , , c r i t i c a l ^  or, o p p o s i t io n a l  
I. l ; ’: .1;;•; I e le m e n ts  . i n t o  th e  'o r g a n i s a t i o n ; ‘f  T h e t r e o r g f n i s a t i o n  p o l ic y  , in  
' ;;;l l A i r’.: a way demons train 'd : t h e  . l im i ta t io n s .  o f . t h e  p o l i t i c a l  s t y l e  o f
:T; I; lA;' I- " t h o s e  .ini.pow er. The f n c l i n n t  foriy whsvboward s i c o t  e r i e : p o l i t i c  s 
' Al ‘-'1 . •  A;; f a t h e r  th a n .  Open , c o m p e t i t iv e  : p o l i t i c  s iw h lch  re q u ire d ,  g r e a t e r  
'AAA - A'.: I A' ; ~ ■ r e s  o h rc e fu in e ss ,  'an d A p o ii t  f c a l .  .■skill*. I t  was-' a lso ,  a n l u t t e r l y  
i i  A... shor t —s i  g h t  edv ,p p l i c  y , -in :;y i  e w "of •;asd iu l t : f r a n c h is e -  which .was- 
A/A,. Ay f- . A ;c e r t a in  t o  fb l lo w ,; ;n o t ' ; to ^ a t te B ip t i  tp . 'b ro ad e n , t h e  -mass b ase  of 
. I.:,-; A: • th e q p a r ty  a t I t h a t A / i n i t i a l A s ta g e  ,wHep; i t  w a s .In d e ed -m o s t  -  
AAA Ay_/-A fa v o u ra b ly  p l a c e d / t o  do s o . o ' i  - i , g  AA Al, ; .BA’; .A’ Ay,
• : - lA The en ro im en t f i g u r e s  fo r ,  t h e  p ro v in c e s  weres . A: :( A
A’.A- • ■“A" AAAAa A; A:Vfest:;'Punjab; A” ' n  i l ? 8 3 ' , f 9 1  'A I A ’A;AAA
A;Ai A A . ; i i ' ;  A;A/- A 'E a s t - B e n g a l - a  - i  ;-:A,G'0 ,QQQ:- ;:.:;A;A;; aA-./A-.A;
I  Al'' -;A;A;I' A AAAA:v~-: - ■.A. WEB;-;. - A' -AA -V- 1 ,8 9 ,0 0 0  A' ' " t-v. .;' A AA.;
'?AA''‘ .>:AAA-;A I I-AAA A^Ab^Al A— ,, A'Aa I  • f^OOyOOOA' " A " ‘y . . a .  ' ' A'  \ f '
IA-AA A’A " A/'AA' A;- A-M" ,B a lu c h is t a n 'A ; ' - ;1 ,:25, 0‘0 0 ; A "'-A : A \A
i;  ; I - • -A; a’---;-'.v(R e p d g f ;o f  t . i r g a h l z e r  o f  .. - - P a k i s t a n Muslim"'Leaguer;(19^91 
; I  ’ v At', AA'A- The f i z e  . o f  th e ;  TSPML memfef shlpiBiUst;' b e ia s s e a s e d  i n  th e  , A :
A~ lA  Ah' A;AA; l i g h l l p f  twolfacbsAA A c c b r d ln g l to l th e  Census of 1951? E a s t  
A--. .. "I; ;A : A; - A P a k i s t a n  had A>5A5.Pe r  c e n t  Of ■ th e ;  t o t a l ;  p o p u la t io n -  of ' A' 
Al'A. I - A . B ak is tan^A tG ensus:;o f  'P a k i s t a ni /y o l - .A iy  p,;,:2,7A.- I s  e a r l y 5; a s ;  -AI 
A ■: A A . I  I p b h ; i n ;  a ARebdft I o f  t h e  ;BHL, ;ih e  s t f e h g th y o f  Aprimary ;i  ; ,A A ;; , ; ;
A A - 1  ;• . /A; n ie m b ersA o f ; ; th e .;d is tr ic ts  which cameAto^ beAlh E as t  Pak istabA iA A
-, . ' ■ , ’ A" I- f  i „ e . . f a l l i n g  und er Raj sh a h i  f : Dae cay and . G h i t t  agong D i v i s i 011s ) y
AA;A,;-A; A I ' A;' f o r  w hich  f i g u r e s  -were a v a i l a b l e ,  ;wasAclafm'ed. to; be ‘about . Ii 
A ■ ' ■ '  I A. A 5j 2 0, 00,0. . , I G ounclI  ‘ o f ' t h e  Bengal • P ro v in c ia l -  Muslim h-sag;uo,
. - • AI IRbnort of  - th e  -S e c re t  a ry l ;  19^k0 A . .Short age; o f  - paper; and,.
A. 1, AyA A'- inadequacy. p f  p r i n t i n g  ' . f a c i l i t ie sA :w ere  • o f f i ; c i a l l y  put- fo rw ard  
:;-A I ;i ; ' .A' ,■ I • • : as r  e a s o n s f  or  l i m i t  ed,; supply.-, o f  r e c e i p t '  books, . T h e ; '
; I ;  .A-A AAA A . f o i l  owing ’y a a r ,  i t  was r e p o r t  ed ; i n  J u ly !  t h a t  an' e s t im a te d  
'Al: ;: AfO.j 00, -000  ’ ; r e c e i p t s  1 or. en ro lm ent ■ 01 p r im ary  membersAhad ,;been
■A-1A- 1 p r i n t e d , '  E hrolm ent was o r i g i n a l l y  due t.o be com pleted  by
AyA . ’‘Npv einb b r  vt  h a t  i:y e a r  -.- - but"- i n  f a c t l  d ragged  on .almost' t o ,  t h e  : end
l  ii' . 1 A ;'A:AlA:Ap-fA'l-95U‘f- ('P a k i s t a n ' O b se rv e rV-, J u ly  ,2-5  ^ A'9L!-9*, A hM ? Oct . 3 , 3 0 ,
■ ■; ' , ■' ; ;l9*f.9,j - J u n e : 8 - 1 3 ,1 9 5 0 ) r ; The. exac t i f i g u r e  -. e n ro l l e d  is -  n o t  known.>
A •. ’ • 2 , Oh th e  a t t i t u d e  o f  , th e  In d ia n  G ohgress 'P a f ty A in ' t h i s  . r e g a r d l i  ■-
A i  ;; ' see  M orri’s - J o n e s ^ ,  P a r l i a m e n t , b:.17'Qs.Myron. - Weiner ,, .'The A; i ; . A:.
A A--';;:;i . P o l i t i c s  o f  -Bouth, Asia?- i n  Gabriel/A ,-. Almond- and; Jam esiSy  ; A' AA
l  A-A l; A . "  l  ■; Coleman ed . , .The P o l i t i c s  : o f  t h e  D evelop ing  A reas (P r in c e to n y ;  
1. 1 A i--, 1 NewA'Jersey A; P r i n c e t  on U h i v b r s i t y  P r e s s ,  i 9 6 0 ) ,  pp,'l;98*-2bo,. AA y
v ':>2a The nature of party unity in the assembly — the case of ;
• the EPML. ; f h h . i  /  ",f h h l ' . '' .' • '■ ' . yd./. . f t  ■
V - i /- I Backgrourid, : . V  : _ ■. .V' cyy ;
■■•vt/fi v / The internal: p o lit ic s  of the Bengal Muslim League'
1. on the eve of indepiQhdehc.e::tiaaijDeen/rQcord'ed: e lsew h ere-,' -It 
, ' may only--he noted here-, that within the League at th is  period j ]
before . the 19}- i - 6  election, could .be distinguished two. main " V
. f  actions j  .,, the Leagubj: P.res.ldentfl^^ .-.and lead er of the! • j
„ assembly party Khwaj,a^ jNaz.imuddiniwo'r'e'  ^in one', and ,the' deputy 
. leader; of; the assembly p arty Shah e ed Suh r a war d y ■ and .secretary
v. of.the BML, Abul Has him in another. Two further ^ points: of • : . - 1 : ; J
■ notewere that;KhwajaVN.atimudd.ih and;:Akiom iChan were believed,;:
•; t; to"have- been on . g o od. termsiwith the;centrai: League leadership;, ; .. 
i  Awhile Suhfawardy "and’'Ha shim, the: ft/o'.successive, party secretaries,-/! 
•yere'likely to. have/closer contact with and.- hold . over .the, Bengal 
: iLeague^-organisation itself*^  Suhr award y and Hashim. camey't' t:•; ;V
• I s p a h a n i t .s; book Qaid-e~Azam J i n nahvAs I  Knew- Him V; 
xC harach i;  .F.orwardf P u b l i  c a t  io n s ,  T r u s t 19)55) w r i t te n ; :  w i th  y  
• •  t h e  ‘ . f i r s t  hand know ledge- of one who w a s - d i r e c t l y  i n v o l v e d ' / ■
, - (-as•.a'-‘memtier y o f  -.- t h e n d i a ';Musi-im- League w ork ing -  ;
e o m m it te a a n d  th e B L A , as  BML o f f i c e - b e a r e r , ' and most 
. ,1 s i g n i f i c a n t  "of. a l l y , dS:: h i  s/own w o rd s ' r e v e a l a s  .a l in k :  why 1  
• .betweeri' J i n n a h  a n d t h e  'BML) s u f f e r s  -from a c e r t  a ih  l a c k  i  
. l o f  . d e tach m en t  e i a c t l y ,  .fo^ th e  same, r e a s o n ,  ; Though n o t  . as. '
^ f y  ; . d i r e c t l y ! i n v o l v e d  h i m s e l f , ham ruddin  Ahmad i n  h i s  book,
' The S o c ia l  'H is to ry :  o f  F a s t  P a k i s t a n ! (2nd e d . r  Baccai y '-yy- . ■
:, .P ioneer  P r e s s , 19 p9 ) \ e l e a r l y  r e y e a l s  where h i s  sympathies:.
. l a y . . ’;H e a d in g :th e I tw o fb o p k s 'Jg iv e s ' o n e 'h h e  t w d t s i d e s  of
; ' t h e  p i c t u r e  A s :  i t  w e r e . : :::Cho~iMhry ; K h ^  Pathway
t o  .P a k is ta n  (L ah o re f  Longmans ■ Green & Co. L t d . » 1911) ..Ayy 
. to w a rd s  7t hey end gives: g l im p se s  . in to  th e  t r o u b l e s  o f  t h e  .'BML ;
- , . f ' as-' s e e n  :by 7ohe-from th e  ' c e n t r a l  League l e a d e r s h ip v  y  : A - 'w /,
" . The b r i e f  ■ accoun t, i n  t h e  - t e x t  i s  m ainly , based  on th e s e
■ • t h r e e ' . s o u r c e s ,  ,. ’ ’ f y  Ayy, t  r' ' • Ayy Aa VA;
2>: T h e i r  y e a r s y a s i s e o r a t a r y  : o f :t h e  ; o r g a n i s a t i o n : i n  f a c t  ’w i tn e s s e d  
' :g r e a t  o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  d-rivesfand- h c t i v i t i d s -  w i th in  the.t'/V-y:;
. h e  ague * -Be e , .ff or ex ampl e , Fa o c e e d in a s ;. o f  th e  Annual ' M eeting 
' o f  t h e  C o u n c il  . .o fB e n g a l  P r o v i n c i a l  Muslim L eague , I 9U3 ;
. Co u n c i l  of ' th e  Beng a l  P r o v i n c i a l :Muslim L eague! R eport of 
-.- .th e . .-S ec re ta ry .,  195k*; ; ;!  ‘ ■ ‘ ■■. ' , / h i
/• from  ife s t 'B e n g a l / .  "pNakimuddin* s: p o l i t i c a l  ;base was. i n  East';B engal. . 
: I ttw ab  th e ,fo r m e r  group which ga ined  c o n t r o l  o f , , th e 'B e n g a l  League v
h  p a r l ia m e n ta r y  b o a fd p  ;which gave them t h e  power g t o y s e l e c t . th ey
• Muslim League nom inees f o r , t h e  e l e c t i o n  / o f ;I 9V6 . But t h e i r
Y • ‘ 'suhc'e-sh .was l a r g e l y  o ffse t .-w h e n  Naziinuddin, •' >?ho ex p r e sse d  h i s
• d p .s ir  h. n o t  t o  c o n t e s t  i n  th e  . e l e c t i o n ,  .got a; s i z e a b l e  b lo c  o f  
: -p:.H ■-supporters nominated hy:the;:,hoard:.-and .su b seq u en tly  the-'-central  
p a r lia m e n ta r y  board aw ard ed ;so m e.fresh  n o m in a tio n s  bn a p p e a ls  
; a ih in  st." n om in ation  s o f  - the.;  prov i n c i  a l  b o a r d t  T h u s : t  h e B eng a l . ;
V Muslim League p a r ty  th a t -w e n t  to': th e  .polls:, was more or; l e s s  :- l  ;
y e v e n ly  B a la n ced  'between th e  two'..groups, / Suhrawardy. •encountered. . 
f  pp;_ alm ost im m ediate o p p o s i t i o n w i t h i n  t h e /p a r  i f  ament ary p a r t y : i n  . ■ :;
'. igyr. th e  new ly  • e le c t e d '  assem bly  from - a " sec t io n , o f  - E ast  B e n g a l i  members! 
t p ' - i ’ and s u p p o r te r s  ' ofgtezin iuddin ,-  ■ The c e n t r a l  League, ' l e a d e r s h i p " i p
was, u l t i m a t e ly  prev a i l e d  upon t o  prov id  e fo r :  t h e  . e l e c t i o n  o f  a , p.
p a r ty  :ieadQr',.for the: E a s t  Bengal assem blypyon :jn gu st; b f i 9 b i , i  
: VJith t h e  e l e c t  i o n ,o f  Nazimudd in  , ’power e f f e c t i v e l y  p a s s e d f r o m  p-
VP . one . grohp to -  th e  o t h e r .  - ‘ i  ' ■ -. i ,.y i ’i , 1  i i y  I t
i / i i p  I I  N a t u r e i o f p a r t y  u n i ty  in  t h e  assem bly .'’ - ':i i  p t p i y  
t p i - f  d - i f  ,•■/' The two main f e a t u r e s  o f  th e  p o i l  t i c  a l  c ompos i t i  on
i . .  . ;.of t h e  f i r s t  assem bly  were th a t;  a l l  th e  Muslim:members b e lo n g ed
'l i w a s - . ‘:s tat hd; ‘by Yusuf H i  Ghowdhury, a member o f  t h i s ; ;  ., 
i:-g ro u p jf in : .co u rse  o f  anyin'terviQw -with th e . 'p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  
. i n ' A p r i l ’y p l969j t h a t  :one‘;of ,the r e a so n s ,  f o r  .o p p o s i t io n  
y ..was. i h a t i t h e  group had- been;.neglectedtbyuSuhraw ardy in .  
i t ; o '  . ,  m a tte r s  o f 1 p a r l ia m e n ta r y '  appbintm ents,,. y i  h  , ' • ' y ,
■// 'i 2 ,. i o n e  o f t h e  members o f  th e  ‘Suhraw.ardy.. . c a b in e t ; ( f o r  l i s t  ,d s e e ,  ;.;
S t a t esman., Apr. 2 3 , 1916)- were ta k en  i n  th e  government ; •'
i i ’p i .  p ; formed b y N a z im u d d in . in '  East.cBengal, ■ - / I n / t h e  E ast Bengal -,
‘ V " a ssem b ly , th e  g o v ern m eh t/b fteh  spoke o f  t h e  p o l i c i e s  .. '.
' " o f  Buhrawardy* s i fu s l im  League m in i s t r y  ^of u n d iv ided , ; -
p.; . B engal in ;  c r i t i c a l ; t e r m s . p i  p ’ p . . . -
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t o  th e  Muslim League when i t  i i r s t  met and th a t  th e  o p p o s i t io n  
c o n s is t e d  s o l e l y  o f  Hindu members, most o f  whom belonged to  
th e  C ongress. The League remained i n  power during the  l i f e ­
tim e o f  th e  - f i r s t  assem bly , from 19b? t o  195*t. During t h i s
p eriod  i t  .s u s ta in e d  no major d e f e c t i o n  from i t s  ranks and [/
. .■ ■■ ■ v. . • ;■ 1 : • - i ^ f ■
provided a s t a b le  government i n  th e  p r o v in c e .  The absence 1-1
o f  any s e r io u s  t h r e a t  to  party s o l i d a r i t y  w a s: a l s o , ‘e-viclent
by th e  f a c t  t h a t  during , t h e s e  y e a r s , ’. th e re  was'gno m ajor change
i n  the c a b in e t  th a t  was; formed g a t / t h e  -time o f ' in d e p e n d e n c e .
At the end o f  th e  l a s t  s e s s i o n i o f r t h e  a ssem b lyg  tHe le a d e r
o f  th e  p a r lia m en ta ry  p a r iy  Q f;th :e Muslim 'Leag‘u’Q":'prai ;sed:' T the
h ig h  standard o f  p arty  d i s c i p l i n e *  showed by member's. o f  h i s
p a r ty ,  and s a id ,  , V - g ’g k y V : V -t i ' i l -  • ■
There  h as  n o t  been any o c ca s io n  on. my - '
p a r t  t o  be w o r r ied  a b o u t : thdimdmbers g"of •v .7 ) 
t h e  G overimisiit P a r t y ;  as. was the .  p r a c t i c e  g ;t R ; ,  
i n  UndividcdH Bengal .  Here'' they ' ;B ehaved- l ike ,  
a d i s c i p l i n e d ' a r m y  . . . .  3
I n d e e d .th e  apparent p a r ty  u n i ty  was^remarkhbl:cL;in v.iewkof the
f a c t  th at i n  und iv ided  Bengal l e g i s l a t u r e  ,asT w pll .as, i n  th e
second assem bly i n  TSast' B engal, lluslim  111 emhers _had never been
1. The f i r s t  m eeting; o f  th e  p a r l ia m e n t  a r y - p a r t y  . a f t e r  in d ep e n ­
dence was r e p o r te d ly ,  a t t e n d e d  by 100 lOut/ipfD^he;:.total 118 
members. Lee, j U a d p y". 19^7*
2. The f i r s t  th ro e -m a h tc a b i i le tg o f  IChwajav^azimudMnyl'Nurul Amin 
and Hamid u l  Huq GJibwdh'u-ry.,^:^^ expanded • to t .  SeVen : t o  ..'include 
Abdul Hamid, Hass an ..A ll,; SfM.Al z. ^1 and.- H a b ib u l la h  Bah&r 
Ghowdhury, i n  September , 19^7 ' Q ub ^  3(juerit gadditi6ri.s- were -  
T a f a s z a l  A l l ,  Dr, A.-vM.Mal;ekA/and mafi ^ u d d i n i 'A ^ ^  ’(May, 1 9 ^8 ) 
S * A. 1 0 lim  ( 0c t . , 19^9); hamid uddin  Ahmad and 0. N ^  Bar o r i  
j(Juna , 19dO), .The d e p a r tu r e s  were -  Ahwaja hazim uddin  
(Sep,19b8 -  G overnor-& enera l o f  B a t i s t a n ) ,  Dr.A.MlMalek 
(O c t . ,  19li-9 - c e n t r a l  m i n i s t e r ) ,  Hamid u l  Huq Ghowdhury 
(D ec .,  19b 9 -  r e s i g n a t io n )  Hamid diin Ahmed (Apr. 1953 -  
r e s i g n a t i o n  on account o f  i l l - h e a l t h )  and Taf a z z a i  A ll  
(Dec. 1953 -  c e n t r a l  m i n i s t e r ) .
3 .  &BLAP, v o l .  XI, n o .2 ,  P .  35V,
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u n i t e d . i n . ; ^ s i n g i e  p a r t y . t h i n  1937 : e l e c t i o n  - th e y ; h a d /e n te r e d  1;.: { 
t l l e ^ le g i s l a t i ^ e T a s s e M b ly  o f"B enga l i n  , t h r e e / b i f f e l e h t b u t  hi: 
more o rh -les;s :;eqdarlybalaric .ed  , g roups ~ ,the . MuslimlLeaguey'g / :: 7
•the k r i s h a k P r o q a  Party.,aM>-xnd;Qpeiid,Qh'ts.' ' T h e ir '^ su b seq u en t  v /
• h i s t  o r y ; i n / t h e .7l e g i s l a t u r e  had  ,h . o f  m e rg e rs ,  s p l i t  s ,
d e j e c t i o n s  and a l i i  arid e s ^  T he;- Unit e d , -F ron t/w hich  e ap t  u r  ed t  he * 
overwhelm ing m addrityV of \Mnslim s e a t s . i n  t h e  1957 e le c t io n ;  t  o t h e  : 
P a s t -  B engal .asse iiib ly :d is in te £ 'ra t& d /  i n t o  component/ i t i i t s  spoh. ■ 
a f  t  e r e l e  c t  i o n  5 :■.; f u r  th e  r  sp l i  t s . oc c h r  red  ' i n  t h e  maj o r  p a r t  i  e s 7 
/and-; trie; pa ttern--  o f  p re .- lndependence  1 e g i s  1 a t u r e  was resumed. F
I n  th e  t  h r  .e©..p r o t l r i c i a l / i - e g _ i s l a f r i r e s ’' i n  'Mest P a k i s t a n  the' 
sem blance o f  p a r t y  u n i t y  b roke  dowmtalmost im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r . ,  
■independence i n t o  d i s c e r n i b l • a e t i o r i a l  g ro u p s . .  77 I n , c o n t r a s t ,
: the ,!;'Muslim League; p a r ty  i n  E a s t iB e n g a fa s s e m b ly /  d id -n o t  s u f f e r  
any comparable: dbg re.e of.; f a c t  t o n a l  s t r i f e ;  o r ' f  .act; any ;,mayor s p l i t  7  
i n  i t  s; ranks'i t h e  l e a d e r s h i p . was- .able- t o  s u c c e s s f u l l y  count er and 
c o r i t a in l f  a c t io r ia l  t e n d e n c i e s .  • y 7  7 / / /  - • ;
UThe; s t a b i l i t y V o f  p a r l i a m e n ta ry  p a r t y  was; l a r g e l y  a t t r i -  t  
b u t  a b le  t o '  t h e  s u c c e s s  -of t h e  ‘l e a d e r s h ip -  i l l  g a in in g  c o n tro l : ;  b y  er-/ 
t h e  .League dmmed-ibteiy ,-bef'prje- in d e p d n d e n c e - in  i p r i f .  I n  a way;- 
1 t h e . p a r t  i t  io n  o f ,  Bengal played.' an im p o r ta n t ;  r o l e ;  i n  th e  League 
p o l i t i c s  i n  E a s t ;B e n g a l . - 0 I t  rem ov ed ,the  W est1 B engal based  ; fy V y t  
ySuhr awardy and' Hashini; frOffl'ituslim; L eag u e , p o l i t i c s  - -  t h e i r '  c o n s t i d ;  
, tuenC iQ a  b e in g  in iW e s t iB e n g a i - th e y  now became members of th e -  7 >; ;
;7$e'st; B engal L e g i s l a t i v e .  Assem bly. y .T h eir  a b sen ce  from  th e  ;Bast 
' B enga l a s se m b ly - f  o a: la r g e  e x te n t  h eco u n ts  f o r  ;the: i n i t i a l  
; succq's s ;- o f  th e  -League le a d e r s h ip  i n  ;mriiritaining;t-partyo'solid©xity.'-t'.
1 . T h e / .ab o v e / is  'b a s e d  on th e  accoun t o f  t h e 'p r o c e e d i n g s / o f  1 /
'■ " t h e / B e n g a l ;L e g i s l a t i v e  -Assembly:;and;- t h e :' s t a t e m e n t s  /arid/.7  7  /- -\
; f l g u r  eh-tcoricerning th® - S t r e n g th - o f  ;■ v a r io u s  :p a r t i e s . , 7 i n  /  7 ' /  -
I n d i a n  Annual i le  S i s t e r  (C a l c u t t a ) . IQ l7-7f 1. /  ‘ 7 ' 7 , ,  7 I , .
,2. Mushtaq Ahmad/' Governmeht/and P o l i t i c s  i n •P ak l  s t  an (2nd.
/■ ed. 5 'K arachis: 'P a k i s t a n .P u b l is h in g  i lo u s e y  . I 9S 3T ? / PP* 1 3 9 -7 1 .
7b;
' . ' .nffnd Suhraw ardy ,g rpup  'beenf a b le ;  t o  i e i a i u  : p o w e r i n  S a s tv P a k ih ta h n :  ;
i t ; - i s  i n  any c ase  ,,a m att  er:, o f  C o n g e c tu rY u s  ; to  how':long : t h e ^ j ; 7 . ; 
cou ld  have' c o n t in u e d  ; t o - d o ; s o . j Y n r l n d i a  the^com parab le ;  group -  
. • i .  e. ".those I r q m f p o I I t i c  a t  bases  i n  M a s i .B e n g a lw h o  t r i e d  t o  bu i]  d ;
■; ' , ^ su p p o r t ';  i n  WQst;thdhgal -  c l e a r l y ' f a i l e d  and power i n ' t h e  ¥ e s t ; f  hi
B engal C ongress  P a r ty  went t o /th tev ’JHoQgLy g to u p 1 . i* ii>
, ■ _ f \  *Hbwever-, • 'theC firs t^Q :haJ leng>  th e  l e a d e r s h ip  o f  th e  I
; ■ party;camehCrom!members who had, b een  t  v. , : > j
t- - a s s o c i a t e d  0 1 t h  buhraw ardy b e f  o f e ; in d e p e n d e n c e . I t ‘ was -claimed : 
. t d ’ -,. by\ tlieni.:that th e  l e a d e r s h ip  d id  n o t  :engoy ; th e  su p p o r t  o f  th e  
Y - r t i  m a jo r i t y  i n  the" "par'ii'am'entaf y yp ^ tyU '^Y  I n  January- I 9 b 8 , f  
' i f f  f . f i f t e e n : membersyqf .the  p a r l ia m e n ta ry ,  .p a r ty  g oined. w ith  a . : f  ; f  ■,
' ‘ • ■ .:.":vtdction -of the- Bengal. League 'c o u n c i l ,  members!:in;-.a bid, t o  r e q u i -  / f
. * s i  1 1 on a, m e e t in g -o f  t h e  c o u n c i l ' t o  d i s c u s s , '  among, o th e r  t h i n g s , ; ! ; : ;
.y : t h e  w orking o f ; bhe p a r l i a m e n ta r y  p a r t y  and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  :ahd : i  f  
-a ^ to te  of , h o -c o h f id e n c e  a g a i h s t ’':th e  h e a g u e v f  r e s i d e n t .  ^ ': 'ilhen - f  
y; t h e  l e g i s l a t u f e . Y e t  f o r l t h e  f i r s t  S e ss io n  i n  March i n  th e  , , : f
f;- I ja t in o sp h p rb '«o f  .g e n e ra l  public -  ‘unre'si a s s o c ia t e d '  w i th  th e  langu age  . 
, :v / , movement, t h i s  group w as: q u ick  t o  • sej.zo t h e  . o p p o r tu n i ty  t o  t r y  . ■
’ ; I .  Marcus £V F .ra n d a ,/W e s t .  -B c r^ a l 'Y  Myrbn W einer. (ed ;  J.J S t a t e  
' i f -  P o l i t i c s  In  I n d i a .- CPf 1 n d e t  oh; • ew J e r s e y  % JP riuce tbn . ' '
”, f t  U n iv e r s i ty  P r e p s , - l 9 6 f 9 f  I p p f ' 27!f~5; .Myron. W einer , P a r ty  .
■' B u i ld in g  i n  a S e w N ation ;-! The' I n d i a n  Na t i o n a l  C o n g ress
f . f f  ... -(Chic ago s' U n i v e r s i ty  .of Chicago Pfessq  TgSTTy- p v f p Y Y  i f  
\ f  f  ; I t  may be n o te d h o w e v e r  th a tfA kram  Khan, was: h im s e l f  . -  
f -  I. ; from . 2 b lP a rg a n a s '! in /W e s t 'B e n g a l . f fB u t  h is .  p o s i t i o n ' a l s o  
. . ' ; - n eed s  to- be viewed .i n  .-the. l i g h t  o f  h i 's  r e l a t i o n ,  through,
„ : Aaad ? t h e  p a p e r :which he : s t a r t e d r i n  t h e  1 t h i r t i e s  w i th
f . - . . f f ', t h e  Muslim League -on the , one hand and w i th  - Muslim B eng a l
• ■if ,f ,  "on th e  o th e r ;  He s h i f t e d  the--As ad irum. C a l c u t t a  t o  Dacca 
- ' f f  s h o r t l y  ’ a f t e r / i n d e p e n d e n c e  i n  19^ 7 . f  f - i f  ■ ' - i
■ i  ■ - I z a d V J a n , : :6 ’, i 9 j . 19^8 , : !: f ; - V I . ”.
f  f f  I b i d . . J a n .  19^8. Under th e  EPML c o n s t i tu t io n ,- .m e m b e rs
J Y t  '•'ttbel'origihg'to'--EPML p a r l i a m e n ta r y  p a r t y  were;::;ex-6 f t i c i o  ; :- 
; - ! ■ ! members o f  - t h e  c o m r c i l , p ro v id ed ;  th e y  p a id  a c e r t a i n  J '
, s u b s c r i p t  io n ,  ’ ' ■  . 1 / >... i f  t :.
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'■ t /o y d i s c r e d i t ,  t h e  governm ent. t h e - h i g n i f  l e a n t ;  p o in t  - t o n o t  eyy'yiyV 
' here ;w as.. t h e  ; g overnm en t1 s, su c c e ss  I n ,  a b so rb in g  th e .  leading-' ' V ' t y d - t  
• c r i t i c s \ w i t h i n ,  th e  government:.; F ro m F e b ru a ry ,n a m e s  o f  p o s s ib l e  a 
: n a n r s t e r i a l .  c a n d id a te s  w ere ' being , m entioned  i n  t h e ' p r e s s  1;. f t 1 - 
\ ; o s n i n t e d  t h a t  t h e  proposed '.-en largem ent o f  t h e  -cab ine t was-, 
int- ended t  o remedy .'t he - i n t e r n a l  - q p n f l i c t  s w i th in  the. p a r ty *  t  - ■
, The l e a d e r s h ip ,  now s u c c e s s f u l l y  d isa rm ed  th e  .opponent's by yy 
c o m p l e t e l y / i d e n t i f y i n g  th e m 'w i th  -the . government* Three  m in i s -  
• f  e r i a l  and a’-'coup le-‘.-'of ' p a r l i a m e n ta r y . app d ii i tm en ts  .'were made ' - -
■ The d a l  1 y Az ad , comment ed, i n  an e d i t o r i a l  . ’y; ; ' :v'-y.
V; 1 x. F o r  exam ple,, s e e B B L A P vol* 1 .  no . l 5 ,pp. 11-15 ; y o l .Iy .-n d iH ,
, y ‘ ,. /  ' ; pp. 1 5 1 -2 y vo l .V I-I ,  p, 97* • A ccord ing  ,to Ayub Khan, C h ie f
1  i ;  yymini'atdr.-. Khwajailldz'im him a t  t h e  tim e  ( th e n  G.O.C^
' '' i n .B a s t  B e n g a l) .- th a t-h e "  h a d ;o n ly  a m a j o r i t y  of; f o u r ; I n  t h e  ' - yy
- • a ssem bly , ' iM oham m adA ll, 1 th en ,  in  O p p o s i t io n 1, ! 1c o n t r o l l e d  t ;
,. ' v , . f  I  v e v o t  es i n ' t h e  As s emb'ly1 . : Be e , Mohammad Ayub Khan,.
■ 7'- ’ : F r i e h d s  Hot M asters- % - A P o l i t i c a l  A u to b io g rap h y i f  Lahore;
v , yy .Oxford U h iv e r s i ty  .Pres~™T9S7") , pp. 28 -30 . , .
, , 2 * Az a d . rF a  b . 1 8 ? Ma r . l y ^ ^ h S , .  . t  ; ' e y  "
• yy - . • , 3 .  I b i d . * Mar. 17 , Apr^ 19,,' May k,  3 0 , . : lu n e ; .3 , 'N ot; 6 y ' 1 9 t8 .
- ; y  Mohammad, A l i  was a p p o in ted 'am b assa d o r ;to tB u rm a *  i t  "was
m entioned  by, .N urul tm iin  ( c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  , ’:19h8--5.h)- and 
•-"y l ' . f f u s u f ;  A ll;Chow dhury . . ( .se c re ta ry ,  EPML,: l9h 8 -;52 ' andl a'member
o f  t h e  ^ l e g i s l a t u r e )  i n  c o u r s e .o f  s e p a r a t e  i n t e r v i e w s  w i th y  f  i t  
y ; th e ; -p re s e n t  w r i t e r  - tha t  t h e  o f f e r  was made: by J  in n ah  to  ; ' - 1
- , ;-Mohammad. A li  d u r in g  ' t h e  fo rm e r 1 s v i s i t  t o  E a s t : P a k i s t a n , ; i y  - 'y
r.' . .... on th e  s u g g e s t io n  of.:Nazimuddin. Nazimuddin was o f  course-;/-
<1; y . . c o r r e c t . i n  a s s u r in g  t h a t  Mohaimnad. A li  w o u ld ‘ h o t  have t h e  . ; .
" :-,y :.;-y; t e m e r i ty ,  o r a u d a c i ty ,  as  indeed  no o th e r  p o l i t i c i a n  would,;
. ; ) t o  d e c l in e  a n -O f fe r  from 11111100. ,  The .c h ie f  m i n i s t e r  must ; ;
y ,; ; • have viewed Mohammad A l l ’ s p re se n c e  ,i n - t h e ’; - , le g is la tu re  t  y t
y ; w i th  s e r i o u s  a p p re h e n s io n s .  B oth  o f  them  came- f r o m / l a n d e d / ty  ;
'■ a r i s t o c r a t i c '  b a c k g r o u n d s y w i t h t r a d i t i o n s  o f p o l l t i c a l  . . .
yd y f y  . l e a d e r s h i p  i n  t h e i r  f t m L l l e s . t ‘ N az im udd inh  t h e ’ o ld e r  o f : . : ■
y  1; y.- - - t h e  t w o ,  b e g an  h i s  p o l i t i c a i  c a r e e r  i n  ,the '. .B engal;: .L eg is la tive
' , , ■ ; C o u n c ils  u n d ;e rfy .a rc h y , Mohammad A li  e n te r e d  .p a r l i a m e n ta ry
' h ;  ,/ p o l i t i c s  i n  1 9 3 7 ?: se rved  as N a z lm u d d in y sy p a i t ia m en ta ry
: - sec i’e t a r y  wheii. he formed;^M uslim-Leaguefgoverhment i n  Bengal.
y,y:-':i ;  • ■••... -and  l a t e r  ..became' f in a n c e  m in i s t a r . i,n: Suhr awhr dy . .cab in e t  y .’ -
; - v ,y. - . • i n  19^6. 2 -Mohammad A l l  ;was knowhyto' have be lo n g ed  t o  . th e  ’ 1/;
- '' .1. Suhr aw a rd y  g roup .; ,  - '. ■ d ; ■ h y - . . . t  .- .; ■
The s u p p o r te r s  and f o l lo w e r s '  o f  t h e  t h r e e  • ' . -
... .. newly ap p o in ted  .m in i s t e r s  were h e a r d ' t o .  . •
• com plain  i n s i d e  and o u ts id e  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  
t h a t  th e  Ndzem(Khwa;j a Nazimuddin) c a b i n e t .- 
' have f a i l e d  t o  work up t o  th e  s a t i s f a c t i o n
■ . o f  t h e  p e o p le ,  t h a t ,  th e y  have, no p la n s  and - .
, . : i  , . t h a t  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  c r i t i c a l  moment th e y  ’
h a v e .f a i l e d  t o  w o rk - in  c o - o p e r a t io n  w i th  a ll* -  
' - , ' The en la rgem en t o f  th e  'c ab in e t  h a s  b rough t a l l  ..
. a rg u m e n ts -a s  t o  w hether such c o m p la in ts  .were 
: t r u e  or f a l s e ,  t o  an end, Now a l l  have got. p.
■ - f u l l  o p p o r tu n i ty  and f a c i l i t y  to. work t o g e t h e r .  -:
Most of th e  new members o f ■governm ent h a d ,b e e n  : 
a l ig n e d  w i t h  Suhrawardy b e fo re ,  independence  and had h e ld  ' . I
.p u b l ic  o f f i c e s .  T h e ir .  a cc e p ta n c e  of , o f f i c e ; em phasised th e  . . .  * .1
f l u i d  n a tu re ,  o f  f a c t i o n a l i s m  i n  B as t  Bengal p o l i t i c s  which ■ |
became m arkedly  m a n i fe s t  i n  th e  second assembly,-. I t  a l s o .  . - i
ten d ed  to  "imply, t h a t  th e  a t t i t u d e  o f  o p p o s i t io n is m  was ta k e n  "' , |
’ ■ ■ ' ‘ .. . . 2 ■ ■ ' r
up .to  advance one -1 s own' p o l i t i c a l  s t a t u s . ,  Khen i n  c o u r s e . o f  .. t
a b u d g e t - d i s c u s s io n ,  th e  g o v e rn m e n ts  appo in tm ent of, f i f t e e n  .
p a r l ia m e n ta ry ,  s e c r e t a r i e s  and. o th e r  p o l i t ie s - ,  c o n ce rn in g  g e n e ra l
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  ..came under heavy c r i t i c i s m  in .  th e  House,, i t  was '--j
commented by a member,., n o t  pe rh ap s  w ith o u t  a  c e r t a i n  amount of . .-..j
t r u t h ,  l I  can  see. members*1 d e s i r e  t o  become p a r l i a m e n ta ry
s e c r e t a r i e s  peep in g  .through;' a l l  t h e i r  b ig  t a l k ’1.. ^
. 'The- governm en t1 s -ab il i ty - :  to  d i s t r i b u t e  -power and .
pa tronage , and th e  absence  o f . ' th e  p ro sp e c t  of- any o th e r  a l t e r n a t i v e
1 . - May 2 9 , '  19^8 . ( T ra n s la te d  from , o r i g i n a l  B e n g a l i ) .  ' ,
2. I n  f a c t , th e  p ro c e e d in g s  o f  th e .  assem bly rev ea led , t h a t ' t h e  ,
■ m i n i s t e r s  ( e x c e p t  D .N .B a ro r i  who: was f ro m  S C P ), some o f  t h e  
...;■ p a r l i a m e n t a r y  s e c r e t a r i e s  and p o l i t i c i a n s . . t u r n e d  d ip lo m a t s
- t  h u d ' been- e x t r e m e ly  c r i t i c a l ,  o f  , th e  governm en t.-as  back**'., tp--, 
b e n c h e r s  i n ' . t h e  a ssem b ly .  A n o th e r  .n o ta b le -  example o f  
c onv e r  s i  on o f  r o l e  was t h e  c as  e o f  a member, - who mov ed from  ' : - 
.- b e in g  - a s - s t  aunch  a c r i t i c  .of governm ent , as  a p a r ty  member.- . ■ 
cou ld  p o s s ib l y  be ., , to. t a k i n g  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  p u b l i c i t y  ' ■
s e c r e t a r y ,  o f  t h e  BPML. and becom ing a  s t o u t  d e f e n d e r  o f  ,:; 
governm ent p o l i c i e s  in, t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e .  -, /  : . ..
3* BBLAP,;.v o l , I , - n o . , . 1 p .  13.7. (T ra n s la te d  from  o r i g i n a l  
• B e n g a l i ) , - ' - .. :. - ;
- \ '; 8 l
's o u re d - 'h e lp e d  f  t o  'a. l a r g e ; 1 e x t e n t t o  ' s u s t a i n  p a r t y  u n i t y !  : : \  i / "  //
■ N e y e r th e ie ss  /V 'expulsions.j.  r e s i g n a t i o n s ,  and d e f  e c t i o n s  d id  ... . ,- a" •
. t a k e  p lace .>  Some o f  t h e s e  •warn ,o c c a s io n a l ,  .s tray ./.:cases o f  . -..../ ;
i n d i y i d u a l '  . r e s i g n a t i o n s ,  and •..there w ere, a l s o  i n s t a n c e s  when t'd-e/ 
r e p e n t a n t  r e b e l ; ,  carne: back. t o  . th e  f o l d  w i th  an  a p p r o p r i a t e  /■ ;,/-/;/
. . p u b l i c ' ' s t a t e m e n t . e x p r e s s in g  h i s  r e - d i s c o v e r e d ,  f a i t h  . i n  t h e  . ■ -'
' • o rg a n ! 's a t io n .  1;/ / / - ' i t  .-.has .. a l s o  b een  o b se rv e d  t h a t  n o t  • a l l .  c a se s -  o f  /.. 
-p u b lic  d e c l . a r a t io n s .  o f  r e s i g n a t i o n s ^  were , f o l lo w e d ; by a c tu a l ;  , . , ■/. 
s u b m is s io n  io f  j r e h i g h a t i o n  l e t t e r s ; -  t o  t h e  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  p a r t y . 2 / .  
A ft 'er ‘ a. 'member .a c t  u a l l y  / r e s ig n e d / f ro m ,  t h e  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  p a r t y  ; ■ -. 
..or. a c t e d . ‘. 'a g a in s t  t h e  p a f t y - h n  .some way, h e  was u s u a l l y  g iv e n  /  p i ;  
the-: c h a n c e - tp ;  e x p l a i n  h is ,  condlic t ..and  show c a u s e h s  t o  why -he :--/■/ 
should, n o t  be ■ e x p e l le d -  from  th e :  p a r t y .  U n le s s  a  member was '/ 
t h o u g h t  t o  be- a. l i a b i l i t y ' t o  p a r t y  . / d i s c i p l i n e ,  h i s  e x p l a n a t i o n s  
/ w e r e - u s u a l ly ,  a c c e p te d  and - some h t t e m p t  made t o '  remove-, h i s /
.. -  . .  O ■ ' ■ . ' .. ■ !  ' V ‘ - 1
g r i e v a n c e s . - 1 . ,,, p.- /;-;./•,/ -
. .1.: One. t y p i c a l  example was . th a t ,  of: a/member: who rejoined-, t h e : .;/; , /./
' : League/' a f t  e r  .a .period, o f  r e p o r t  ed a c t i v i t i e s  ; l n : th e  ■ Aw ami ' : /
; League... - In / .a  s ta te m e n t  /announcing  h i s  d e c i s i o n  t o  r e j o i n  / / .
, t h e  ./League, he  s ta ted;- th a t ,  he had • e a r l i e r  r e s ig n e d  from t h e  
League because; i t  was becoming 1 a’ ■* pocket 'o r g a n i s a t i o n 1 ... He. 
'/■had"then .'lo-ined/thel-Aw^i/LdVg-ue.l/but;; soon ..discovered t h a t . 
i t  ■ w asla. 1 l e a d e r ! e s s  " body w i th o u t  - b r a i n  ahd: -without s o u l 1 // ,. 
-which aimed a t . s e c u la r is in g - ,H a s t -  P a k is ta n  and .separ.at.ing . ■ p. y 
East. Pak i s ta in  from ..Paki s t a n . : /  In  / t h e ; c i r c u m s ta n c e s  he - f e l t ,  ,, /-; 
t h a t :  t h e  • Muslim League, was th e  1 only- p a r t y  .w hich  - may be. made ;//. 
/ t o  f u l f i l '  the . n a t i o n a l  / r e q u i re m e n ts  I f  • i t / / i  s/miada': th o ro u g h ly  /  
1 s i  amlc , / d  ember a t ic -  and: u n i v e r s a l  /I  /.: (S ee /  Dawn y ■ J  a n . 12 /1 9  51) *.
; 2 !  B y . ;Nur u l  Amin, l e a d e r '  o f  th e  . /p a r l ia m en ta ry  ; p a r ty  1 9 ^ 8 -5 ^ !  /
. t o  - t h e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r ’ i n  .co.uf.se of i n t e r v ie w  l i t  A p r i l ,  19.6.9. 
/ T h i s  t e n d s  t:o -im ply  .that, i t  was. th o u g h t  w ise r  t o  have; a ■
: / i , p u b l ic : - re c o rd ,  f o r  p o s s ib l e  :fu tu fe ta d v a n ta g e / ;a n d  y e t  e n jo y / / /  : / /  '/ 
'■■/■’ t h e / b e n e f i t s  o f  ..the./government .pa rty  f o r  t h e  t im e  b e in g ,  /
3 / ' The abode. i s  based  on in te rv ie w --o f5 t h e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  -With . .:/ -: 
K'urul Amin./-. ( B e e f o o t n o t e . 2 a b o v e ) . T h is  ' i s  a l s o  borne  
' - out by th e ' re p o r ts / .a p p e a r in g ;  i n  t h e  Az ad. d u r in g  t h e  p e r io d .,. / / /  
v. o h  p a r t y  i n n e r  p o l i t i c s . -  ///■ V /-/: /  ■ . /- . - ■ : / ,
However, th e re  were t h r e e  c a s e s  o f  group a c t io n  which 
d e se rv e  e x p la n a t io n .  The p e r s o n a l  f o l lo w e r s  o f  Buhrawardy who 
were s t i l l  opposed . to  th e  l e a d e r s h ip  got a. chance  to: r e g i s t e r  
t h e i r  su p p o r t  o f  Suhrawardy. when he, .stood'-as a c a n d id a te  f o r  
th e  C o n s t i tu e n t  Assembly i n " ; _ I h s . p i ) t b n o £ ; - . t h e / . p a r t y 1 s s tronp  
whip to  v o te  f o r  th e  L eague/nom inee, Suhrawardy secured  2k  v o te s  
t o  the  League c a n d i d a t e ’ s took- d i s c i p l i n a r y
..action a g a in s t  t h r e e  o f  theim*!/They -were.' e x c e l le d  r o r  hav ing  
1 open ly  and . a c t i v e l y 1 c a n v p ss e d / fo r - ih p "  o p p o n e n t /o f / th e  League 
nom inee. 2 In  Kovember-,. 19^1  ? / f o u r  .members from t h e - d i s t r i c t  
o f  C h i t ta g o n g  r  e s ig ned  *,h.ec-ause;- b f ‘d isa g ree m e n t/  w i th  c e r t a i n  
government p o l i c i e s  ..affecting/' t h e i r / d i s t r i c t  - It-, was s t a t e d  
th a t  th e  members r e p r e s e n te d  the: v iew s of th e  Chitt/agong d i s t r i c t
k
and c i t y  Muslim L eagues. On t h i s  o c c a s io n  th e  government 
to o k  n e c e s s a ry  s t e p s  .to  remove th e  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  and two o f  
th e  members subsecrue-ntly- tq jo in e d  th o  p a r ty . .^  . A t h i r d  group 
o f  members re s ig h ed /  ip l /p ro t  £ s t :' -ag u r in g  th e
1 . P a k i s t a n  Obs o r v . d f - ‘M ry;/Z* 1 1 / 1 ^  J u H y l ib ,  / 1 9 i+9 l  VT-heVjorbvin- 
c ia , l .  . l e g i s l a t u r e s . .  heartf e d / a s  e l e c t  p r a t e s  /f or.^members to / ,  t h e
U o n s t i t  Uvht / I s s b ^ b ly / f ro m ,  / th e  r  e s p a c t i  v e;' p r b y ih c  e s / / . A s  ; r  c -  
p r  e s e n t  a t  ion//was/, ori c bmmunal l i n e  s , :p h i y / t h e '?'Musl±in!' in ember s 
v o t ed . -when a  Mu s l i m . s e a t /  wa:s c on t e s t  e d . : /  Bi ne e t  he /Muslim 
l ie a g u c /w a s - th b /o n ly /M u s l im  p a r t y  t /w i  e w a s. no  rrnal ly-. only. : on e 
c and I  d a t e . / :  N omi n a t  i  bn ’ by. t h  e c e n t r a l  p a r l i a m e n t  a r y ' b o a rd /  
v ir t /u a l ly /b ed u ^ Q d /lh e^ / /s /ea t j  f  o n  th e c p o n d r d a te * ' /  Thi.s /w a s / th e  
f i r s t  i n s t a n c e  when th e !  Lb ague;-;q .a n d id a te  was -opppsed.
2. Judgm ent o f  th e  Muslim, L e a g h e /T r ib u h a ly  -^.as r j p o r t e d / i n  i b i d . ,
/1/f JulyllQ , 19li;9* :/ l / / / f c / - - - / t i l l" . w .lit !  / 11, t l ' l  / 1.1111 1111.
l.anguag e 'movement I n  F e b ru a ry  19 521-1 I t  was - on • t"hi s ,;pcc as Io n  
t h a t  t h e  Aw ami''be ague- group, w as formed in  ithe ' assem bly  by . 
d i s s i d e n t !  member s ! 1 ; ; . /; ; - • !■ !  - " ./ - .< 1 .. .•/.
///!'/:- Comment has been made, on-.'the L eague 1 ,s : f  a l i u r e  t o  .
develop- enduring- o r g a .n i s a t io n a l  l o y a l t i e s ’ . v / I n  ih .e /u n d h  <ded 
'B engal L e g i s l a t i v e  As seniblyp f  o r examble, ;-tlie-M uslim /League -,/f 
s t r e n g t h  was c o n s id e ra b ly /d e p X ’et ed when hnzlul.-Huq-;Md-/ th e  . ,
NaW.ab= o f  D acca l e f t  t o  form the. P r o g r e s s iv e  G o a l i t i b h ,P a r t y  i n  
I p k i i ^  ■ . -Again, t h e  com ing/.o f/D ry  Khan S.aheb:-in/;poIitic;s^^and - ■ lv 
th e /  b i r t h  o f  : t h e  -Republic/an -P a r ty  i n / t h e '  N a t io n a l :  A ssem bly /and  - ' !  
. ; th e lp ro v ih c . ia i la s s e m b ly  o f  Ve s t  P a k i s t a n  -in  1956 , /draw ing 'it-s/-:/'/ - 
-m.emher’shI-p.--f'rom. th e ,  - ra n k s  of / th e  . Muslim - League/ Is-: a c ase  in  
p o in ty / i  ; //The .Muslim League i n  F a s t  P a k i s t  an hssenibly,_:.su£f .ered 
a. c o m p a ra t iv e ly  .minor- e ro s io n ,  / Over the" y e a r s . - i t  l o s t :  the..:’: 
a c t i v e ; su p p o rt:  o f  ro u g h ly  .1 7  / to  20  members , who/ 0 ame -to  /co n s t  i~  
t u t e / f h e  o n ly  Muslim' o p p o s i t io n  in- the;, a ssem b ly !/  / However £./ a s i  ■ 
thebC on 'st i  t u e n t  Assembly/ e l e c t i o n  r e s u l t  o f  Ip h ^ /in cS ica te d , ,  t h e r e 1 
were -more p o t e n t i a l ,  d i s s i d e n t s :  th a n  - th e  d e f e c t  io n s  vor/movements 
o f  s p l i n t e r . .  g roups - tend ed  to - / s u g g e s t . Two f a c e t s  o f  Muslim - 
League p o l i t i c s / / ; p a r t i c i i i a r l y /n e e d ;  t o  ,be‘ s tu d ie d  i n  t h i s / c o n n e c t i o n .
l . l T h e  p o l ic e ,  f i r i h g / t o o k  p l a t e / o n  F ebruary : 21,. The f o l lo w in g  
//day  t h e  Speaker / s t a t e d  ih- / the  a sse m b ly . t h a t  /he h a d  re c e iv e d  ' . ::
: y a / r e q u e s t  from ssdme'/in-embnr/ii*who.;a p p e a re ’d --.to- have- e l e c t e d  - . - 
A -/ t h e i r  h e a d e r  and .sec re ta ry !--  to-: be g iv e n  a r s'eparate/•bloctc-1/-!  - / :vv / 
. KBLAP: v o l . . V II , :  p. 90.- Also s e e ! Azad, Feb. 2k, 1952. F o r  . \  
some i n f  o r mat ion-- on r e s i g n a t i o n s  / o n / th a t  o c c a s io n  and l a t e r  : h
/ V i i n s t a n c e s  'o f /  r e  j o i n i n g  th e  p a r t y ,  .see',.. A zady/J/unel1 ? 1953! 
i j n ,  Mar. 12,. 18 , 23, Oct.: 2k., . 31 y . 1952. ' ./ ' /  :. . .
; 2 . M yronW einer’, i -fT he '.-P p lit ic .s- '/b f‘S o u th  Asia.’ , - Almond and . ' x 
Coleman / l e d . >/ o b . c i t . . w h i  195. /• ' >/ i  / -:
3 .. I  s pah ani . o b . / c i t . !• bbv! 29 -8k ./  F o r  a h / I h d i c a t io h /  o f / f h e ; .>.;,;///.// 
.-..fl'uet-Uating' s t r e n g t h  'of' the. p a r t y  -in the/--Bengal -asscmbl y 
' d u r in g  l 9 3 8 ~k3  , i s e ^ ,  J n d l a n j i h n u a l  R e g i s t e r !  ,1938-. .v o l .  1,/. :/.!///  
/ p . x ^ y  19k 0 , - v.6I ! , l ,  p. -2 ! /1952-,/ v o l . /  I , / /-p ./ 2 ; 19k 3 >/ v o l . l , p  12! /
k . l i .a n  S te p h e n s , P a k i s t a n  (3 rd  . ed I* / bondon; -H rhest B enn /L im it e d ,
! '  1 9 6 7 ) ,  pd!  2 4 5~^TT"~hali.ard , '  1.01111 c a l  S t u d y « pp. ' 6k -5 ;  / /
/ R e bo r.t. o f  t  h e C on s t  i  t  u t  1 on C omml s s i  o n . ■ P a k is ta n , , :  I 96 I , / p .  9*
8k
I t  may be observed  t h a t  th o s e  who were i n  a p o s i t i o n  bo o f f e r  
o p p o s i t io n  t o  t h e  l e a d e r s h ip  i n  t h e  assem bly , t o  u n i te  seced in g  
(elements and a t t r a c t  p o t e n t i a l  d i s s i d e n t s  from th e  ran k s  o f  .
:th e  Muslim League, e v e n tu a l ly  found th e m se lv e s  o u t s id e  t h e  
l e g i s l a t u r e  i n  c i rc u m s ta n c e s  which may be seen  as i n i t i a t e d  or 
encbut aged, by; t h o s e  i n  power. T h e ir  d e p a r tu r e  from th e  
p a r l i a m e n ta r y  a re n a  l e f t  th e  ErML l e a d e r s h ip  r e l a t i v e l y  secu re  
i n  ■their//hol'd;-ovcr th e  p a r l i a m e n ta ry  p a r t y .  S eco n d ly , i t  may 
bc-.not/cd-•t h a t  ’th e  MPML l e a d e r s h ip  d e l ib e r s t r ? ly  c lo se d  the? do o rs  
o f  th e -a s se m b ly  t o  a l l  seek in g  e n t ry .  A ll  Muslim members 
hay'lhg -'-’Started-- i n  t h e  assembly-"as Muslim L eag uers  back, in- 19k 7* 
th .e  on ly  wayy::ex cep t by d e f e c t i o n  o f  s i t t i n g  members, f o r  any 
o p p o s i t io n  t o  g-row i n  th e  assem bly was th roug h  th e  p ro c e ss  of 
b y b e l e c t i o n s / which t h e  government kep t i n  a lm ost t o t a l  abeyance. 
In  t h e - l i g h t  ’ o f  t h e s e  two .c o n s id e r a t io n s ,  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  n ig h  
d eg ree  of; p a r ty  d i s c i p l i n e  and g o v e rn m e n ta l : / s ta b i l i ty o a h d  th e  
;v i r t u a l  absence  o f  o rg an ised  Muslim o p p o s i t io n  i n  th e  f i r s t  
:ass/embly: .appear t o  have been somewhat a r t i f i c i a l l y  c o n t r iv e d .
These two f e a t u r e s  a re  d is c u s s e d  under I I I  and -IV,
below.
P o l i t i c s  of th e  JSPML i n  th e  f i r s t  l e g i s l a t u r e  a ls o  
needs t o  be so t  a g a in s t  t h e  background o f  th e  -fo i lo w in g ;  Muslim 
League a t t i t u d e  tow ards  o p p o s i t io n ,  and t h e  r e l .A  io n sh ip  o f  th e  ■ 
EPML p a r l i a m e n ta r y  p a r t y  l e a d e r s h ip  w ith  t h a t  o f the., p a r ty  
o r g a n i s a t i o n ,  on th e  one hand, and w ith  th e  c e n t i  a l  l e a d e r  s h ip ,  • 
on the  o th e r .  These have been examined i n  sub sequen t s e c t i o n s .
.. . I l l  The assem bly  ’ purged* o f  p o t e n t i a l  Muslim o p p o s i t io n
l e a d e r s .  1- *■ ■
  I t .  i s  indeed  a rem arkable, phenomenon t h a t  t h o s e  whose/
/ a c t i v i t i e s  o r  p a s t  a s s o c i a t i o n s  em in en tly  f i t t e d  them t o  le a d  
and o rg a n is e  any p o s s ib l e  o p p o s i t io n  t o  t h e  l e a d e r s h i p  o r  t h e
r u l i n g  p a r t y  in  th e  l e g i s l a tu r e , . c u l t - im a t  e l y f o u n d  th em se lv e s  t
- o u t s id e  th e  assem bly . Three such i n s t a n c e s  may bo no ted  t
1 1 . , ‘ j /• .wbidh'-'whileiv ’rv jn g  i n  d e t a i l s ,  n e v c f th e lL s s ,  -p re s e n t  a g e n e ra l  
i - /u / ' l \  ■ ■ / -^ ^ a t t  e r n , 1 / .A s s o c i a t i o n  w ith  th e  Muslim /League t (  as , i n  th e  
l - - ! l ’! / c a s e s  o f  A. fci? a z l  u l  *-'Huq';' t a l  i b d  /.Khan /Bjiash'ani’) and
/  a r o le  i n  t.he; f a c t i o n a l  s t r u g g le :  in . the-BML . a t  . the  tim e  o f
H i  / ■ : ;:v independence ' .(-as/was’ th e  case  w i th  Ilamidul Huq- Ghowdhury) "
'v! t //,!'• ' g ensured ; f o r / th e h e : .  members', a ■ p o s i t io n  of l i p a d c f  s h ip  i n  the  
?!  ; -jsscmply m  thQ/psehse/ o f , ;hav ing :-a ,c c r ta in ? :p e r so h a l . . fo l lo w in g
/!/- V ’L i?  and t h e / e a o a o i l i t y ,  to /m o’biIi:de/-suppprt.xc/Lhen- the /.assem bly  
■i/; /?,!" f i rs t .?m p t, , / / th esa /m em b ers / ,w e rL .i* b m id /: in .d iffe ren t  - ro le s .  F a z lu l  c
/ ! i i l / / v- - ;:Huq!was -outside- t h e ;/L nd iue  le a d e r ^  and m  f a c t  opposed t o  
./v?'t: ’ / •: i t /  a t  bo th  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  »j ui / or gan i s a t  i on a l  1 iv e lsV "  Abdul
H  ./i /L/L-i Hamid ,Khan 'B h a sh a h i?/ /a ' :neW“'Cbmer^.to th e /a s s e m b ly  ^aiid l e s s  - - -i
H • in v o lv ed  i n  t h e  t a h g i p s / 6f /BM L/polltics,.- : to o k  u p / th e / ,p o s i t i o n  
'V 'i'v?! 1 o f  a c r i t i c  ol b h n p o lic ie s : /o f :; th e? tg o v crh m en t -/and t h e  o rgan ise .-  
■ ■; - 1 ./- /•• 1  . - t i io n a i  ’l e a d e r s h i p . H a m i d u l  HuqcGhowdhhry / was i n  th e  p a r l i a -  
■'■’1 1 1 ; . \  m ental y l e a d e r  ship,, a  membpr,. o f ' t h e  ; t  h r  ee r>m a n /n u c le u s  c a b in e t
/ /■ IH'lv.---.formed a t / t h e .  t im e /o f  independence  qy Ithw^ia- Nazimuddin. He 
/ - •//■ ; ' h e ld  ;th .e l im p p r ta h t ' ' ' / ;p o r t fp j ia a . .-o f / f in a n c e ,/ cormnerc©“--and i n d u s t r i e s
.-/ ! ' , ! !  ’■ i n  tho/''governm ent-.i - -'/ :. '. • \ - ; //-■-,./,/ f  - \  I-;?:?. .. -,!, ! . '/! , / !/.//
I l l  ‘ 1 1 ;  ' I t  hah-.'baen s u g g e s te d - th a t  F a z lu l  Huq2 extended h i s
:'/-1-/1- . : / I . -For . .ano ther , ..example s . th e  , r c a d e r  may -also  n o t e , p. 79 /  3 .
/ . /  : -’S ,/H uq , whose a s s o c i a t i o n  w i th  the  Muslim League was as o ld  as
/ , - / ;■ . th e ' O rg a n is a t io n  i t s e l f  , / .6n /d e c a s io n s  neted^ w i t k ^ u t . i t  or
’ ■- / . /a g a in s t  i t .  I n l 9 k 2 ,  he was - e x p e lle d  f  rom /the/L eague ' for;
/■?'// 1  • ’H  'fo rm in g , a P r o g re s s iv e  Muslim-Lehgue ( s e e .  P ro g r e s s iv e  Muslim
" ; 1 •; L eague j /B e r k a l  1 -C o n s t i tu t io n '.  and R u le s ) ' w h i le  ^ P r e s i d e n t .-;/
■ .!; /; - o f / th e > b M ll : /H is  an tagon ism s,:to  J Ih h a h :/a n d /th e .: BMp/lead-efship
d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d  were p u b l ic  knowledge. R eadm itted  t o  th e  
. .. . . . ■liibaguee’4f t ;e r "- ' t h e / -.ele.ot-i ons/ in ':.I 9k6  ^ -;hb/~-pf e’sen te 'd /:h im self  -.-as a
: . ' ■ , -/,. ■ / c a n d id a t  e , f  o r  BML ^ r e s i d e h ^  Akram-'ffilhi/tend ered
!  . ■ ■ '/ h i s  r s s i g n a t i o h  .(which was l a t e r  /w ithd raw n). / H im se lf / c i e a r l y
!  /■ . . . : ■;/ ;:ou t o f  /the/'rTinning/ f o r ! p a r l i a m e n ta r y  i c M e r s H lp  / a t ! t h e  t im e ,
.V /;!!■-;/ - \  Huq wrof e t o  h i s  :-nephQW Bih.Huci of / th e '  s t r u g g l e  f o r  l e a d e r s h ip
//;■’ • ■?. ?//' ? / on th e  eve b f  'in d e |) ’©hd.0n c ©;-,/l1 I t  / seems - th a t  Pahlwan ( w r e s t l e r )
■ , pheheed -Suhrawardy and P ah lw an /S Ir  Hazlrriuddin ax^ e going t o
'' /v' / ' r  e n te r  t h e '  arena;.// - A v e ry  h n l o y a b l e / w r e s t l i n g  -farce I s /  im m inont1 .
/■‘L.; -;?f: / ;/v   ^The;, l e t  t o r , h a t e d /  Juhe /Ik^" :^l9 k .7 ! / l s  quoted  w i th  the , kind.
/■-///*! "/•;/■, !  /•'-''p'ermihsipnvhf 1S> ApHuq./c-//.?:./ _'• • . ' ! / /  ! ' :/ ! - f t ! . / - . - ' ’ ' I ! '  ' / ! / / ’.
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t ; .  . su p p o r t  to- Nazimud'din,;ia t  the '- ':timWlof;:•ihcjopehdenco , as a r e s u l t
V : o f  ■which h i  s-jaephow;/ SvM^rlf z a l , ' waspt abeir i n  .the  c a h ih .e t ,;- • S h o r t l y  
i  , ’ y a f t  e r  . irid ependenee' ■> ; hdwev er he s c l  aim ed; t h a t  th e  l e a d e r s h ip  •
. 1 'i  -did ;n'o.t“: ep ip y  th e  ' sh p p o r t  ..of- th e .  m a jo r i ty -  inlEPMLPP.;.and- -warned 
t h a t  .he would;.hold: a ;' c o n f e r a h c e 'o f  heague membcrs.-iif . thb 'p h r ty :;
, ;  l e a d e r -  caused ;any / f u r t h e r ’- d e la y  i n  h o ld in g  t h e : f i r s t ,  .se ss ip n ' o f  
\ ; ■ -.-the]\ass.embly. "• t- - .H is  c o n t r ib u t io n '  t o ^ th e  p r o c e e d in g s '  of t h e  . ■ ;
, , f  assem hly-w as n e g l i g i b l e  -  arid, h e n c e ? i t; ; . isyd  i f f ic u lt- tb ;-c o m 'm e n t  
•; , on h i s  a t t i t u d e  t o ' t h e  government oh f t  he i f  lo o  3?. But; h a w a s  '
. I  r e p o r te d ly -  a c t iy e ^  ehgag.ed i n  o rg a n is in g  i l l s  own roup i n  th e  
h i ’ ■ . ;  assem bly . ' Huq was . p u b l i c l y ; c r i t i c i s e d  by!theiPMXh P re s id e n t  - f o r  
u  / ' h i s .  a n t i -L e a g u e  a c t i v i t i e s  ■; and f o r  'a t te m p t in g  • t o  s e t  up a- '
■ i i  1 p a r a l l e l '  league*  f t  f r o m t h e /  p a r l i a m e n ta ry  .party: ■ ■
■ v f  / o f  t h e i E P J i h : . ; i n b t e s t -  ag a in s t ,  wliat he .d e sc r ib e d  as 
;  i ; V .b la c k i  o f s c b p c l f o r  c r i t i c i s m :  i n  th e  . p a r l i a m e n ta r y  party* .
r : l  - :: Huq l i l t in i a te ly l r e s ig n e d ;  h i s  membership o f  t h e  Hous'e t o  ta h e  
l b  , v h u p  th e .  p o s t  o f  ■.adVQcateigeneral o f  t h a y p r o v i n c i a l l  government „
■ . ; 11  s e c t i o n  o f t  he press'" su g g e s t  ed  t h a t , i t  was a p o l i t i c a l  
; ;  ' - ,• ebmpromiseV^. " ;  ’ ' ; ■” ' V , - / \  . I b ' h
; ;  : i :, Abdul- Hamid--Khan' B h ashah i,  ■ who-, was. . 'e lected  t o  th e
. l e g i s l a t u r e  in ;’-1 9 h8 th rough , a b y - e l e c t i o n ;  ;as - a.:League cand id  a t  e , 
was e r i t i c a l . p f  • th e  ' governm ent1 s p o l i c i e s y i n .  t h e  \ assem bly , .He . -
■: ' : . l .h B iD .H u b ib u f l  a h l Bhef e B a n i la  , (B e n g a l i ) ( Afd,/ed.i ' .B a r f s a l ,
■ ; ;/ , b  l i a s t '  Behgalifxi. i s h r a f  :P re s s7  ;Xi962););, p. 12? . H a b ib u lla h
h ;  * .f was a member . oi th e  s e c o n d /a s s e m b ly .-  .1 . t  ;
b 2. ,Azad,/ Novi 6 ? 19Li-7. . : '' ‘ -ebb ; h h f
■ r i .  IP a k i 's t  an Ob se rv e  r y: J u l y , 1^ ;'17? :19? 191+9*': ■. :
■ :  • 1 ." . .M rV ..- j ' .■ ' . 'A t is l '29- V V ' i d i ' c l  n o t;m o v c lo u t ,  Irom. t h e ,
.1 ' ■ - f  : p.; LeagU? i h  t h e 'C o n s t i t u e n t  'As sembly t i l l '  1953..: (G a l la rd ,  
y ’ ’ O' ■ P o l i t i c a l  S tu dy; p, 8 ? ) .  - ; l t ; must b e la d m it te H  t h a t  Huq1 s 
•I 0  v l,; ; own actions.;  d u r in g  t h e s e ’ y e a r s  may be 'd e sc r ib e d  b e s t ;  as
; i .  ; - a m b i v a l e n t .  -f .,;,;:y;'.- ^yl; - -■
' : f .  ~ S a i n l k  (D aceall-H o.. 19 ?1 .
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was a l s o  opposed bo th e  - r e o r g a n is a t io n  policy- o f the  J3PML i
t as b e in g  d i s c r im i n a t o r y  and narrow  and accused  th e  l e a d e r s h ip
I of. t u r n in g  th e  League i n to  a ‘p o c k e t1 o r g a n i s a t i o n .  However,
'• h i s  s tand  i n  t h i s  re g a rd  may a ls o  be viewed i n  th e  l i g h t  of
h i s  p o s i t i o n  i n  th e  League i n  L ast P a k i s t a n ,  B hashani had 
been P r e s i d e n t - o f  th e  issam Muslim League. W hile n o t  i n  
t power i n  th e  League i n  Hast P a k i s t a n ,  h e , n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  i
enjoyed p o p u la r  a p p e a l ,  i n  th e  p ro v in ce  f o r  h i s  a c t i v i t i e s  i n
th e  P r o ja  ( t e n a n t )  movement and h i s  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  to  th e
. 1
s e t t l e m e n t  and u p l i f tm a n t  of Muslims i n  Assam and was i n  .. 
c o n ta c t  w i th  League w orkers  o f th e  p ro v in c e .  unab le  to  
. in f lu e n c e  th e  HPML-reorgaiei s a t  i o n 'p o l ic y : , 'H h a s h a n i  m o b il ised  
th e  s u p p o r t . 'o f 7th o s e  who had been d i s a p p o in te d  over th e  p o l ic y
i.;HP P-i;'.' i^cpryhad••'.rhasbris.. for- d isa g re e m e n t  w ith  the:..League l e a d e r s h ip  and 
■ fo r m a l ly  formed a p a r t y ,  t h e  Awami (P e o p le s )  Muslim League i n  i
.■ Ju i ie -19^9. But i n  March t h a t  y e a r  he .l o s t  h i s  membership o f
,7,y t h e  hshembiy. w hen-the  E le c t i o n  T r ib u n a l  - d e c la r e d  h i s  s e a t
f  v a c a n t  i n  an e le c L io n ’ a p p e a l .  Thera; i s  X i l t l L  room f o r  doubt
o';. t h a t  t h e  a p p e a l ,  ■ lodged by a c a n d id a te  -d is a p p o in te d  i n  th e  b y -  1
, V: ; e l e c t l o i i - o f ; 19^8, 'had th e  s u p p o r t ,  i f  no t  th e  p r i o r  a p p ro v a l ,  i
o f  t h e  League l e a d e r s h i p .  The League p rom ptly  proceeded t o  t
1 f' 7 '11' : award th e  -.p4-fty;,vS:\nbminatioia to  t h a t . c a n d id a te  f o r  t h e  b y - e l e c t i o n
1 . i n - t h e  c o n s t i tu e n c y  which too k  p lac e  s h o r t l y  a f t e r w a r d s .^
. 1 . f o r  b r i e f  r e f e r e n c e s  to  h i s  a c t i v i t i e s  in  t n i s  r e g a rd ,  s e e ,
7 7' 7: Mohammad •Waii-ulT&h---A!--Remun s c e n ee of  m f  e ( B en ga li-J  ugo-
. .7 : ‘7 B i c h i t r a )  (Dac c a; Maula;■ B r o t h e r s , , 119^7)^ Pp .h2 ,0fp ; - Abul Mansur
7 n/'7f y Ahmad. v' F i f t y . Ye a r  s - of P o l i t i c s  as. I. • saw 11 . (B eng a l l  - M a r  Dekha
.. ;7o ' ' "• , 7 - •'. 7^Ra j r i i t i r  :P,aricha sfr -Basaf) XLacca; N'aoro&e K it  ab is ta r t*  1968  )pp, 71 -3*,
V/h . 7 ' '  'Perhaps. B h a sh a n i1 s o o u t  r i  bu t i o n t  o t h  e7 S y 1 h e t  r e f e r  end um i n
19** 7 (when th e  d i s t r i c t ,  th e n  b e lo n g i n g ' t o  Assam, vo ted  t o  
■yy 7 7 .7 7 , j p i h  t h e f p r o v in c e  of . / l a s t  Be ng a l : unde r  th e  P la n  of June 3 ,19h7)
.77 7- 77;y , , y  and h i s  s t a t u s  as Qx-Pr.esident ' o f .A ssam M u slim  L eagu e , wore .
im p o r ta n t  f a c t o r s  i n  h i s  r e c e iv in g  th e  League nom ina tion  f o r  
v._7.,;77f b 7-7 f  ' e l e c t i o h  t o ; t h e  E as t7 B e n g a l  assem hly  . i n 719J-f-3. ' : ■ y,
2 .  f o r  Bhashani* s r o l e  i n  t h e  fo rm a t io n  of Awami League, see
h y y ;  y pp. 175"-79 below.
77"-'7h7.\ 3 , f o r  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s , y s e e j y p p i ; 9 0 - 9 5 '-bQlow.*..r
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Hamid ill Huq Chowdhury f e l l  out from  League l e a d e r ­
s h ip  by the  end o f  19^9  • He resign-sd from  th e  c a b in e t  i n  
December? when p ro c e e d in g s  were s t a r te d ,  a g a in s t  him under th e  
P u b l ic  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  O f f ic e s  D i s a u a l i f i c a t i o n  Act (PRODA).
H is  s ta te m e n t  i n  th e  assem bly on th e  o c c a s io n  o f  h i s  r e s i g n a t i o n  
h i n t e d - t h a t  h i s  p o l i c i e s  as p r o v i n c i a l  m i n i s t e r  had c re a te d
‘ some pow erfu l opponen ts  and enemies* and had in c u r r e d  th e
2d i s p l e a s u r e  o f  the  c e n t r a l  governm ent. However h i s  e s trangem en t
from p a r t y  l e a d e r s h i p  could  a l s o  be conn ec ted  w ith  s u c c e s s io n
to  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r s h i p  o f  th e  p ro v in ce  i n  Septem ber 19b8. On
t h a t  o c c a s io n ,  N uru l Amin, t h / e - c i v i l  s u p p l i e s  m in i s t e r  (and a l s o
a member o f  th e  th re e -m a n  c a b in e t  o f August* U7> th e  o thers-being
Khwaja Nazimuddin and llamidul Huq Chowdhury) was- ap p o in ted  .the
c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  o f  th e  p ro v in ce  by th e  Governor on th e  adv ice
o f N az i  mud d in  th e  Gov or no r  -  Ge ner. a l  ■ • of Paid  s t  an wh o h ad un t i  1
3th en  been th e  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r .  The cirOumstjanees o f h i s
1. The JPRODA fraiiied .i n  19^? ;W&sysaid t o ,b e i i i i p o w e r f u l  p o l i t i c a l  
-weapon i n  t h e  hands ■ of th e  c e n t r a l  ^government. K e i th
G a lla rd ' examined th e  p o l i t i c a l  re a so n s  ,f o r  t h e  fram ing  of 
t h e  Act and i t s  l a t e r  r e p e a l ,  b ee , Pol i t i c  a 1 >91 ud y , pp. 102-5  • 
110-2 . Also se e ,  Dawn, Sep. 19, 21 and™22 ’( odT t o r i ’all), 195^-
2. GnMP, v o l .  IV, n o , 3 , pp. 135-6 . ■.
•J, i  e e , Khal-id -' B. b iy  e ed y • The P o i l t i c a l  By stem „ of. ffalctst a n  
(Bos t o n s  Ii ought on M i f f  l i n  G ompany, 1 9 6 7 )? p . 6 5* i n  
■ c o u r s e 'o f  an in te r v ie w  w it  If t h :e>p:r^^^ A p r i l  1
1 9 6 9 , N urul Amin likbnedVjfi&p&PP^^ t h a t  of
th&vjdaa:^ o f G u l z a r i l a l  Handa las india*  s
Prime M in i s t e r , ,  i n  t h a t  th e  imm ediate appo in tm ent was g iv en  . 
t o  a member o f the  e x is t in g f . 'd 'a b in e t . wh.ov.was l i l c e ly  to  
command th e v s u p p o r t  l o f p a l l  I s e c t io n s ' ,  u n t i l  th e  p a r l ia m e n ta ry  
pa^t^f-lciipiSQ ‘a f  suee e ss o r . i ' In. h i s : b a s 'q l  as Amin p o in te a  o u t , 
ho 't/asp e le c te d l  leaderubythpfSiPM LPp, w hich  met i n  October l^ iB .
He- was r e p o r t e d ly  e le c t e d  u n c o n te s te d .  by the  p a r l ia m e n ta ry  
p a r t y  '• ih p a . :mep t i n g l a t  $ . e n d . l & L " . , o U t l . o f  -115 members, when 
th e  o.nly o th e r  c a n d id a te  Bharosuddin Ahmed f a i l  ed t o  be 
p r e s e n t ,  (Az ad ? O c t .20, 19^8). Amin, i n  c o u rse  of t h e  
i n te rv i 's N '■ ref'efxlpd t o  above, m a in ta in ed  . ' th a t  he had re a so n s  t o  
-h e i ie v e  that^ Hamidul' Hue Chowdhury, A th e n fa . member;.-of the  
c a b i n e t ,  was l a r g e l y  r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  s e t t i n g  up th e  ■ r i v a l  
c a n d id a te .
: ;V,V'" n d 7 V - / . i f / ' - 1' , , ■ v : f V - ; V : , ' V ;' :/• ' f  f  . 8 9
:V r e  s i  gnat ion-and ' h i s  .p r o p r i e to r s h ip  o f / a n  'English"new spdper,
, a...powerful p o l i t i c a l  weapon, macle.'/■him a . ,p o t e n t i a l  l e a d e r l o f  
,‘d i s s i h e n f  s'.y i H i s  a t tem p t  -to .c a p tu re  the: League-, o r g a n i s a t io n a l  y 
l e a d e r s h i p  i n  .January  1 9 5 1 by p r e s e n t in g  h i m s e l f ;as a c a n d id a te  ', 
f o r  P r e s i d e n t s h ip  fo llo w in g ' t h e  r e s i g n a t io n :  o f  1 Akram .Khan,
/.however, p r o v e d . .u nsuccessfu l..^  ,. The c o u n c i l . . e l e c te d  the . v i c e -  
p r e s i d  ent. o f  EPML Abd u i  1 ah e l  = B a q u i , who. ’ had t h e .  sppp o r t .  o f  . > - . -
t h e  m in i s t r y  and th e  .o rg a n is a t io n *  s s e c r e t a r y y ,  t o  a c t  a s , '■ ,
P re s id e n t ;  f o r  th e  remainder- o f  th e '  term.,,, l-he s u p p o r te r s  'of -VVh ft:  
Hup l e f t  th e-  c o u n c i l  ' s e s s i o n ,  met- s e p a r a t e l y  and., e l e c t  ed him . i  
y  ,a s  P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  ';EP^.:f-iv;;But th e  niove proved a b o r t i v e ,  y '; t ;51  
and lh :F e b r u a r y  lie was ' e x p e l le d  from th e  League, by - th e  working-; : ;‘ 
commit te e .-o f  th e  TiJPML; as a : d i s c i p l i n a r  y, .a c t io n  f  or. a ttem p tin g . . '-  
t.6 'set up a pa r  a l l  e l . League o r g a n i s a t i o n  i n  t h e  p ro v in c e .  ^ I n  
Wovember 1 .9 5 1 ? he l o s t  h i e  .membership; o f  th e  assem bly when ■'
•. he was found g u i l ty -  o f  c e r t a i n  c h a rg es  ..as■ a r e s u l t -  of; th e  p ro -  V y
■ 'ceedings i n s t i t u t e d ,  a g a in s t  him Under t h e  PRODA, and d i s q u a l i f i e d  
. from- hold ing , any 'p u b l ic  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f f i c e  .fo r  s ix  years ' . ,
- under t h e  p r o v i s io n s  o f  th e .  A c t ■ ■' , v  • ■ .. : , V',
- I . ;  Under the. HPhL . c o n s t i t u t i o n , . , th e  P r e s id e n t  was.- e l e c t  ed .
t  h y - t h e  c o u n c i l .  . H ie c t  1011 as-‘ P r e s id e n t  . ensured. " ■
. c o n t r o l  .Over-the.w or.king-com m ittee,,. t h e ’ ' p r i n c i p a l  '
’ ^ execu tive '1 .body o f  the-EPML ,. ' a s  it he- P re s id e n t :  nom inated. .' y.
. , ' members o f  - t h e '  w ork ing -com m ittee , e x c e p t . ,f o r  . t h e . - ■■-:
1 e l e c te d  o f f i c e - b e a r e r s  who became e x - o f f i c i o ,  members. -;
Azad? Ja n . '  21-25? 1951? Pak i s t a n  Observe r  n J a n . 20-25? :. '
1951* f o r  subsequ en t developm ents ,,  see EBLAP, v o l .  V, -,: 
n o .1 1 , p, 275? Az a d , F eb . - 2 3-25, May.5? .19?’ P p v . . 1'3? 1951*
1  3- Azud? Feb. .25? v 1951 > '..  -
- 5 . Dawn? Hov. -. 21 ? 1951-'
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v. IV The assem bly  1 c lo sed .1, t o  o p p o s i t io n /g r o w in g .o u t s id e ;
-the League g o vern m en t1 s p o l i c y  ■ tow ard s  b y - e l e c t  Ions*
" The government, h e ld  t h e  f i r s t  two b y - e l e c t i o n s  t o  . .
t h e  F a s t  B engal'.assem bly: a t ' t h e  b e g in n in g  ’of'19^8v.when Abdul t  .’, 
Hamid Khan Bhashani-,. : th e  fo rm er P r e s i d e n t . o f  thet-.Assam Muslim' 
League, and Khwaja Nazim uddin, th e -  c h i e f  m in i s t e r ,  o f  t h e  . '.
province.^' were e l e c t e d  t o  t h e : l e g i s l a t u r e . , ,  v Three, more.:by-' ; 
e l e c t i o n s  f o r  Muslim, s e a t  s 'w e re . 'h e ld  b e fo r e  the'..end,-of t h e  y e a r .
Two m i n i s t e ' r s , ”H assan  A l l . and ■Ham idul'■ HuqyChowdhury and th e  .; ■: •'
o r g a n i s in g  s e c r e t a r y  (su b seq u en tly ; ,  s e c r e t a r y )  o f  th e  FPML
H • ■; "" ' . V . -.1 , ; i 2 V ■ . ' - ' '1 -
Y u su f . A li  Chowdhury were e l e c t e d  to  th e  a ssem bly . B y - e le c t i o n s
were a l s o  h e ld  f o r  f o u r  m in o r i ty  s e a t s  (one i n  19^8 . and r e s t
th e  f  o i l  owing, ly e  a r o f  "whi e h .; iw o l  w!e r;e i n  r e s e r v e d  s e a t s  f o r
th e  Scheduled  C a s te .  I t  was r e p o r t e d  t h a t  the' C ongress  won one
. Scheduled. C aste ' s e a t . in;, a d d i t i o n  1 6 :; a. G enera l  s e a t !  and-the . .
.Scheduled, C a s te  .F e d e r a t io n  won a G en era l  s e a t  as  w eir.-as '.one
o f  th e  r e s e rv e d  ones . I. ; '7 .1. ; i  . ' i f ;
1  The p o l i t i c a l 'd e v e l o p m e n t s '  which to o k  p la c e  fo l lo w in g  :
B h a s h a n i ’ s e l e c t i o n  had. .a/m ost d e c is iv e ,  i n f lu e n c e  ,on t h e '  p o l i t i c s ,
o f  th e  f i r s t  l e g i s l a t u r e .  F o r  th e  b y - e l e c t i o n  o f ';J a n u a ry  19^8
B hashani had been  nom inated  t h e (L eague. c a n d id a t  e by t h e  c e n t r a l  1
p a r l i a m e n t a r y ; boards o f t h e  M uslim-League. 1 B h a sh a n i1s a t t i t u d e
1* -Azad, J a n .  1A, :2'6-7, F e b ,1 7 y l9 W .- ;-  B azim ud d in , ' i t .  may... be: , 1 ,
Iy  r e c a l l e d , did- n o t  seek-.nom ination  in . ,19 h6 , e l e c t i o n s  i  ;
2 1 ' I b i d .-.u June  2 ? Oct. 2b„ 19M3.  ■ ,1 . .. 1
3 . I b i d .  j. Apr., i 6 j 19^95  . P a k is t a n  O b s e rv e r , Apr. 1 1 ? : l 6 ,l-May. 1'
25’, I 9h9 . . -  . ' V. y' '  t c ; ■ ; i. i ’ - : ; : . 7
h.  Azad. J a n .  .27, 19^8. N otices- f o r  n o m in a t io n  p a p e rs  f o r  by - .
, e l e c t i o n s  of t h e  F a s t  Bengal assem bly ' which appeared  i n  the- 
; ■ ' l o c a l  p r e s s ;  d u r in g  t h i s  ■pelind,' i n d i c a t e 5 t h a t  u n t i l / t h e .  * . r
r e o r g a n i s a t i o n  o f  .the.BBML was com ple ted , League c a n d id a te s  
were nom inated  by th e  c e n t r a l  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  board and sub­
s e q u e n t ly  by th e  O rg a n is e r '  o f  th e  PML, A lso ,  .see, i b i d . f  
J a n ,  1 3 , 1 9 4 8 . '  '■ - ' i n. . .  ' l y .  ■ ' vf  I / : ■ -
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" ; '  '- to  th e ' EPML l e a d e r s h i p  a s /m a n if e s te d .  p a r t i c u l a r l y 'd u i t n g  19b8~9 
■ - - • has-' hesn. n o t  ed e a r i l e r . ; .In  May 19b8', -K. K, Panni., . ,a ; l o c a l  -
- • ■ lam-ind a r .: and - t h e v r l y a l  candid  a t  e - t o r  th e  byb el;Q p i lo n - . oft-T- ang a i  I
•v: 7 i n  w hich  B h ash an iihk d ; won,;r;iodged ah  e l e c t i o n s a p p e a r  c h a l le n g in g  
: ; - ; t h e V e a n c Q i la t lb h 'n f  h i s  h o m in a t io n :p a p e r  by7:thc;-;r e t u r n i n g ; .
... ' v., o f  l i e  e r  f o r 7 t h e  ;T a n g a i l  b y - e l  ec t  ion;. --.The .F le e t  io n  t r i b u n a l  
' •> d e c la re d '  B h a sh a n i‘-s se.ah vacan t - i n  March 1 9 ^ 9 '.'and'.rbdtlilBhhshani 
. n o  f  antj.i;-, -along-. •with th e ir ; ;  e l e c t  io n ;; . ,a g en tsw C r e; d e b a r re d  froni 
‘ coir u. s t  ing  , any  e le c t !o n V to  E a s t  l a k i s t a n  'L e g i s l a t u r e  t i l l ; .M a r c h
> v ■ 7 '-y l9d3:, I  bn ground s ' o f  ' 'c e r t a in  e l e c t  io n  ••■in* e g u l a r i t  f i s . ’ 7; The
' / /  7 ;;Gov e rh o r  s u b s e q u e n t ly ; removed' ' th e ,  ban  on P a n n i ;; • • '.The EPML 
v7 i  ; .nom inated him ;as; cand id  a t  e> ' - f o r . byr-el a c t i o n  y n  th e  c o n s t i tu e n c y  
■ * . . - i n  A p r i l  , 19b 9 , \ J u s t h o w  s e r i o u s l y  :,the -League ^ government
; 7 1 .y v ie w e c i; th e in f lu e n c e ;  o f  Bhashani i n  t h i s  b y -e le c t io n . ;  and t h e  
■; •' 7 p o l i t i c a l  coilseqhQrices;, o f  an a d v o r s e ip o l lp  -can ;he- 'ga thered  
■ from the;..f a c t f th a b l f iv b , 'y r o v ih c ih L  m in i s t e r s ' ,  s th e  .c h ie f  y  
c ■ ‘ , ■ m in i s t e r  - inc lu ded  y; pa id  - v i  s i t  s, t o t  he ; a re  a . r e p o r t  ed l y  i n  - *
c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  t h e  e l e c t i o n ;  campaign; - l ^ e  EPML P r e s id e n t  
I  7:'7v-77 a n h l ih e  ; s e c r e t a r y '  and- t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  c h i e f  .m ixiister i s s u e d  a u  
. j b i n t - a p p e a l  . t o - t h e  vo t e rs ;  o f  - l a n g U i l t o  vote., for* the- League i  yy■;h 
c a n d i d a t e .^  But t h e  t y - e l e c t i o n  was, won: by .Shamsul Huq, a co -
h  -I ■ . 1 . I b i d . ;  /May 25, 1 9 -^8 . 7 /■ ' .,17 - l i t  T l  ■: 7/7  1 ... 7 7.;/ . 7 '7 -7 ,7'7:y7-.yi7v
;. '2 , t h e  .■above I s : based*; on. r e p o r t s '  a p p e a r in g  in ;A zad  on th e  I f  o l lo w -  ;;t
: --y; .= in g  d a t e s  y  ' -Marl ' * 2 ^ 7 : 7 1 $ ^ . o f ' t h e  ' l l - e c t i o n , T r i b u n a l ) ,
,' ' ' ■ ' ; I  ' Mar. 28, 1979, A pr. , 6 7 19t-9 * and ■ P a k i s t a n  Qb s e rv e r  ■ on March 2 b ,
77., 7 ’ V . v:^ ;: l 9 b 9 r ( ^ a s t  B engal, Govtv; P re s s .  Note)- and, Mar. 27,. I$kp  (EPI-jL
7 n o t  I  f  t e a t  i o n ) . .;..,;;7vl : - . '7 ;  I..-, ,;v:-. ■ ' r-
7 -1, '• * Az ad. Mav. 1 , '-I9b9 t c dl t  or 1 a l ) 'v  Pakl st an Ob s e r v e f ? /Apr .1 5 ,2 0 ,
■ 17; ; : 19?9v T here- was l a t e r -  a. qhes.tlon-■ I r l  t h c  n ssem b iy  .011 ;whothcr 
;- ■ :.:.7  t h e  m i n i s t e r s  mid th e  . p a r l ia m e n ta ry  s e c r e t a r i e s  drew any 
;;3 7 : .7 • I Ivl 7 t r a v e l l i n g  a llow ance , o r .hsQd''government--pe tr*o l , ’.1 gnd- i f  so ,
I , i :77;': " theyam bunt , 7 d u r i n g . t h e i r  t^our I n  t h e  7T .anga il7 sU b-d iv is ion  i n
-•c:f  t i c 7^'-7I-7'r.:;:Aprii^;7:19b9l ■ EB lIp.7.;vbi. V I ,7 h o .2 ^ 7 p . l ,  .■ -7.7 ' 7 7 “ 77
V , bl. Azad-7: Apr./BGy; 19^977-^7;^ 7 t7 .7,' 77.77- ’ 77: - .;'7 <’7
v - ; ; : , : / '  - t o t t - : ■ 92. .
;\: w a ik e r /o f  ■;Bha;shani' *and, _whb! ra t-e r  'with' th e  ' fo im ia iion  of th e
kwanu-M usiim.rLda| ue:.b_ec amh' i  ts .r- s e c r e t a r y . ' :  Bhanis'ul Huq had '.
Q a r l i . e t ’s e r v e d i a s  t h e  p u b l i c i t y  o f f i c e r  o f  th e  _BML y '• and: wa's!- a. • 1 t j  
close... a s s o c i a t e  o f-K bul Ha shim',. t h e  former-' s e c r e t a r y  o f  fthe 
I t / m a y  be r e c a l l e d . h e re  t h a t  th e  im m ediate  p reu ihdependence ; -yy - ; 
A lp e rio d  o f  Muslim L ea g u e lih ;B e n g a l . .h a d  been  marked .by s t r a in e d n t ' - v A  
. r e l a t i o n s h i p / h e t w e e n  A.buX Hashim, th e ' s e c r e t a r y  ;:;arid^:Akram Khan, V;ft 
. t h e  .President-,, w ith ;: th e  fo rm er ;.p u t t in g  . s t f e s s y o n  .a  more gras's-; ■ * .
, ro o t  -.o r g a n i s a t i o n , and a* l e a d e r s h ip ,  more, r e f l e c t i v e  of i t s :
- ' - t "  t v  ‘ . ■ 1  ■ „ ■; . .. .3
membership c o m p o s it io n  than- th e .  League had h i th e r to , ;  been , -
> ,"Sham'sul • Huh-’was *hl.so r e p o r t e d  to .  be;, a  nominee ; o f  Suhraw ardy ./1 ‘ ,
Thus: th e  d e f e a t  -o f  t h e .  League may beb-seen ,in  te rm s’ -,0f; v i c t o r y
f o r  t h a t ; ,s e c t i o n ' .o f  th e  p re-independence . BliL l e a d e r s h ip  (noh
c o n s id e r a b ly  s tren g th en ed -  by . t h e  o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  a b i l i t y :  o f
B h a s h a n i) : which had. b e e n . .e le c te d  from power by t h e  p re s e n t
incum bents  on t h e  eve, o f  independence , and. t h e r e f o r e 'T h e :  more: ;. A t
.-damaging. i n  p o l i t i c a l v t e r m s .  I t  • a l s o  u n d e r l in e s ,  th e  f a c t  t h a t . '  A ;
 ^ w i th in  two ;y e a r s  o f  ' th e  achievement, of P a k is ta n *  t h e 'L e a g u e l i ^ y  - f
v u ln e r a b le  t o  ’a t t  acks i n / t h e -  e l e c t o r a l  f i e l d ,  A The n t t a c k ,  i n  Ay)
t h i s  t ik s ta i ib e , ,  came, from .former L eaguers  ’and f h o s e i ^ o  had been; A-
a  o f  l e a d in g : f a i ik s , .  soon t o  be fo rm a l ly  o rg a n is e d  i n t o  an o p p o s i t io n
' X;^ T ^ d ; '7 t i a y 13* 19^95' A t'aur. Rahman-iChanT^op. c i t . . p> 31 -y; An; 
21 Azacl m  .an  e d i t o r i a l 4-on . Apr. 2 3 ? 19^9? described - him ,as a : A;A:;
' ^ p o l i t i c a l  d ig c i-p le '1;'. o.f .HashiiniHuq was".also, th e  vibrkdr~int'- • ••• ■ ■ •
. ■ - c h a r g e o f : th e  L acca  .Branch o f  th e  BML,' which ,was s e t :  up by:
:Abui Hashim i n  ,19^4" f o r  O r g a n is a t io n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e  .;.'
; ■ ■ League ■ i n  E a s t  Bengal',:- Bee ,V Annual Re p o r t  o f - t h e  - Ben g a l  <,;
■ P ro v ln c la lp M u sl lm  Leag u e Branch O ffice ,. , ;D acca , 19% .. -AT-;
: 3,» ASee, 'Q ouncil , of  t h e ; Bengal P r o v in c ia l  Pluslim■•League Report;:
- . ••■ ■- o f  the"- S e c re t  ar.y -.‘199+*A The R e p o r t  ind  eed ' ‘p r o v id e ^  a- good,
: f e e l  o f  the ' u h d e r 'c u r i e n t s lo f  i n t e r n a l  League,,p o l i t i c s ' . o f  A-
■ the" t im e t '  ;4 K ^ r ruddin . Ahmad . in,', h i s  bool: speaks  o f  t h e  . . ' ? .
' : ; 1 R-i g h t i s t s 1, h h d ' . ‘ L e f t i s t  s ' 'W ithin th e  o rg a n i  s a t  io n  at" t h a t .  - - - 
A time,:;:-led r e s p e c t i v e l y . by Akram Khan and Abul Hashim, pp. c i t m : 
A /  ' PP* 03-5* - . V . . .-I - - A A.,,;
.*J,. P a k l s t a n  Ob s e r v e r  <, Apr.;’ 2 0 , 19^9* ' : '
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p a r t y , ;  t h e i r  t'asfchm&dp e a s i e r n b ^  t h e  fa c t ,  th a t^ t-h e y  had beeh;-as;
7 much ':a s s o c i a t e d •■"With. Muslim, League . . p o l i t i c s  .InhB engal > in ; the;- 777-;., 
p a s t  decade  as was. t h e  League} l e a d e r s h ip  i t s e l f . . - 7  ; , ' 7 v ;
’/ ; ; ■ • t h e  D a i ly  Az ad ' comment ed in '  an ed 11 o r i a l  • th a t  th e  77 "A 1 ■ •.
•d e fe a t  q f ) t h e  'M uslim vleague i n  T a n g a i l  b y - e l e c t i o n  was i n  a way ' ; 
;’an; e x p re s s io n ;  o f ; in 'Q -e b h f id e n c e 1 ;.a g a in s t i : th e :' gov^rnment.. ;. A f te r  
i t s 7 d e f e a t  a th l& h g a i l ;b y te le c t io n h ih e r .  governm ent held- o n ly  
.. n n e /S y ^ e le c t io n  (one: o f / t h e  m in o r i ty  s e a t s . fo fi 'w lilch  th e  d a te  
-■77 h a d 7 a lre a d y  been  s e t ) .  ’• Thus by lugust 1 9 5 3 ,;v h e n  th e  assem bly  m eth  
h v f o r 7tHe. l a s t  s e s s i o n , ' th tu iu m b e r  of v a can t.; 's ea tsh h ad  / r i s e n / t h  7
<jj^  3 *77 - . n e a r l y ; pne™ fif th  : o t : ; l t s  t o t a l ,  mem bership. S e v e ra 7 ;0f  h
... t h e s e  .co n s t i tu en c i ,€  s b ad.; .been . cbm p le te ly > u n r© p resen t ed -in t h e  
■- l e g i s l a t u r e ' f r o m  lim e o f  .indepeM enb:e. b73.} ;;;v 7 7 ' --f;, ■’ 7 '
1 . eEditorial7bh}:May;i3? 19^9• : - 7 -b •; A V 7 .,7 • 7 : ;
2. T here  were 18 Muslim, 9 G en era l  7o f  w h i c h 2  were re s e rv e d
" s e a t  s f o r  th e  S ch ed u led  C u s tb s ;a n d 7 7  Speci:al}:c o h s t i t u e n c i e s y b :: hi; 
• '■'iwhibh'' w dre ';v .adant. ■( A lp h a b e t ic al. Li s t J o f  r Membe r  s ■ of th e  h i l l 77-77
: - 7 ■•Blast Beng a l  L e g ! s l a t i v eh Assembly , 1953) 7 , ™, 7 7
■ V 7: -h;::h5 acan c ies ;;a fC seh fo r7 aV V arf  ety, "o f , rea so n s*  7Some' se a ts .  7 >v. 7; 7 ; 
w e r e d  e c la r e d  .vacant.due.' ■ t o ' . read g u stn ien t  o f c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  ;
; ; a s  'a - r e s u i t  o f  t h e '}A w a rd o f  th e  'Boundary; Commission a t  t h e ' 7 *7.
time of p a r t i t i o n i i  (E ig .i  seeyylBbAB? vo l. ;V1 7  no.. iy.';Pvh--B39v 7 7 h
' .Azady . r e s ig n a t io n s  -" t h e  .ovurall"  g en e ra l  h., 1  7'7r;
p a t t e r a  was - tha t. ,H indu  members' w hoyresignedhw ent t o  I n d i a ,  
v  -most .Muslinim embers; who r e s ig n e d  moved ou t;  t o  sp e c ia ls  '7.. 7,;.:
>7  governm ent' a p p o in tm e n ts ,7 .ehg.7 mA3i i s t e r i a h ; p o s t s  a t  th e  y i —y b  ’
.... c e n t r e , a m b a s s a d o r ia l  p o s ts , .  h b v e rn o r iG e h e ra l  :o f  P a k i s t a n  
;. ; ■ (Khwaj a Nazimud.din),y ' advo'c a t  e -g  e n e r a l  - o f  Ea s t  -Beng.at ( A. K*.
7 F a z l u l  H uq), hwhile’' one. Muslim member7.( A. K.S.hamSuGdin) 
i f  r e s ig n e d  a s 7a> rec o rd ;  .o f  probe'si ag i l i i s t r71he-Vgov.ernmCritl. s 
7; h a n d l in g  o f  t h e  la n g u a g e . moverm n t  j.n Feb:euary;:1 9 5 2 ;. 7 
7; vac a n c ie s  as a r e s u l t  o f .;membex <s be Lng ; u n se a te d  -  ' 1 c o n s t i -  
tu e n c y  was tw icbh  d e c la re d ;  v a c a n t  . bn .ele.eti.onh ap p ea l  -  ‘
.. }" f i r s th w h e n  B hashan i ' was u n se a te d  i n  March 1979, ,snd . t h e n . .
77 Shamsul. Huq i n  F e b ru a ry  l 9 5 l R:7 a i t e r  :a 7 d e fea te d  c a n d id a te  . 
y th a c b lo d g e d  ' an ;appQal7-against;,’'the;:,-T ang 'a il- ;by -e lec tion  o f .
'. 7 A p r i l , l 9 h 9  . ( S e e A z  ad y7:S epu~~ 7 ? 19 t9  and P a k l  st  an Ob s e rv e r  
,7, ' Feb* ' 1 9 , 1991  ) j .l c o n s t i t u e n c y  whose r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  ceased  
t o  be a member-. u n d e r . th e  pr.ovi si.onsh o f  PRODA, 'and 1 'h;:h 
s e a t ;  which , was ;d e c l :ar,edhv.acaht hby;*the74.ss..embly; under Rule; 7 
o f  t h e  B a s t 'B e n g t i i  Leg!slvati.ve Assembly;‘RuleSj h and ' 7 ; ■; ;:.V 
vacancie .s  due; t o  de.ath; o f  s i t t i n g  members.. - 7 “ 7,' ;■ ;7
7‘7' i t  ■-7 /JliQ /Opposition- was' c r i t i c a l  , b f . \ th e  " governmeirfc1 s^ -■ 7y.
./ . a t t i t u d e  to w ard s  b y - e l e c t i o n s . V lh ey .. to o k / 'advantage o f  b u d g e t .
. , .77  7 • d i s c u s s io n s ;  t o  c e n su re  th e 'g o v e rn m en t f o r  i t s - f a i l u r e . ' t p  ho ld .: 7 /
77..y 7 i7  ;■, b fy e le c b io n s^  f o r  . t i le  v ac an t  ‘ s e a ts .  i n  t h e ;  l e g i s l a t u r e . 1;- D uring 7
■ . ‘ , th e  budget s e s s io n ,  i n  19,51 th e . . .ch ie f  m i n i s t e r  was about t o
‘•7yy ■ con c lude  h i s '  rep ly , t o  . th e 1 p o i n t s  ra ised '.by- .members th ro u g h  . ‘ / '';7  y
- ... y;':: ' c u f-m o tio r ls  oh a /demand f o r / g r a n t ,  rw ithouboniaking' any' comment:- -7 ,
/ " ' " i n  " a t  a l l  .about, t h e  v a c a n t  . s e a t s  in  t h e  assem bly  y which; fo rraed ; .
■ '- t h e  c o n te n t  ' o f  .one, o f  t h e  ic u t -m p t io n s  moved; y The d ep u ty  ' .
/ / / .  . . .  l e a d e r ' o f  o p p o s i t i o n  i n t e r r u p t e d ,  and th e ,  fo l lo w in g  .c o n v e rsa t io n y -  .
• to o k  / l a c e s  - ' ' I f . 7 - ,  ■ . " 7  -. ■ ' /  . -
: 1 ; ,/  /  V; • i h e  Hon' b l e ’ Mr. ^N urul/iM inm  yVC^ry. D h iren b re /  . - 7 y y  
1: ■ . ;■ V, / ' - ' / y- v7 :' .Nath-DnbtaS' ...May'I 'know/when th e s e  -Assembly, / : y V ;yy--
7 V y ,-y y • y v"‘'7.;- 7 i  ' v a h a n c le s  w i l l  be f i l l e d - .  up?). 'Those .v acanc ies  . ; ..7 7,
• 7 7  '7y; /  ' • w i l l  be - f i l l e d  up. i n  course, of- tim e  th rough-• . ‘ /  Vi
•. ' -.. ; :. b y - e l e c t i o n .  -'(Mr.’ D h ir  end ra,,;N‘a th :  b a t - t a f y  I  s a id ,  7  7 .7  7
. .7 : ; 7  when?) As soon as .p o s s ib l e .  .; 2. , ' 7; V. - A; /7" • 7, i  i i : ■
7:. ■ 7 .7 I t a y r - b b .vm§ntipiled-• t h a t .:.thbre7  wbre /IQ , v a c a h t v d b i t s i n ’ t h e  i .y /  ; i ‘: ;7
7 /  : : l e g i . s i a t u r e  .a t.i the . time.;.,- I n  r e p l f - t o  a q u e s t io n  f ro m /a ' Muslim y ..
;/■"■ - o p p o s i t io n  m em ber/in  '.Novernbel ,1951" as , to ;: w h e th e r- th e ;  .government 77;';
7,- '-// 7- ;. rp ro p p s -e d /to ' tL o ld -b y -e lec t lo h s -  foryt-he- 10 M uslim .-seatb which;V /7 '7 7 :
■ 7-7 7-,; . were .vacant', th e  ■government, s t a t e d / t h a t ,  . t h e /m a t te r ;  was tjjinder- .
7  : y7.y c o n s i d e r a t i o n , ' i n  view, o f th e  coming, g e n e r a l  e le c t io n V y  , Asked
’. >7'--y 7 ‘ -■■- • .^^E d-yWhen' '^t’li'e/ g 'enerai- e l e c t i o n  would l a k e  p lace ,. ' t h e  g overn -;  7 "•
'5 : • : merit' r e p l i e d / t h a t  no. d e c i s io n  . had :,y e t  been ; la k e n 7 ^ 7 ; ,By:; th e  , - 77
; A7 y7 ;. , 1 / :F o r/ .e iam p le i  s e e ,  ;jlBLAD/  ' v o l . I I , n o . 1 ,  / P. 72137- v o l .Y , n o . l ,  777 i
7.' " ' V'- ■■'. p * 3 6 0 $ . v.ol; V,; - no, 2,. p .122 ; ‘ v o l .  VI, no.-2,. p .221 ; v o l .V I I I ,
. ; y  ’ ; ' ; p. 73$ v b i . l ,  no. l ,  p. 99. ' / / 7V ;;' ■; '' : 7 : ' ./ - y  ;. 7 7  . .
V • / - l  2 . I b i d .  ■ 1  o l . V • h o . 2 p ♦ 7.129. ,'y . 7 ' ? y':;. -y-7 Vl. i V / - /  i ' 7 '7";;
- - -' : y -3>i i b id ;.-, v o l . i i y  ho. 1 , p p t2 0 5 -*6 ;. ■ i lh e .  t e r i  -of; the . assem bly ■ i' , y'-y 
' 7 . ;/  7;/■: hovjQver was t o  e x p i r e  on March l l , 1953/ ac.cording t o  t h e /  ;'y7-
' ;:■/. i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  given, t o  ;s e c t io n ? 6 l (25 o f  7thei;G6yt^1,'of'.India 7'7^
- ’• 7 ■ ■ l e t . I 9 3 5 . I t  was l a te r -  ex tended  by a n o th e r  y e a r ; under th e
. ../ /,7. "Sast ;Bengal;:l M g i s l a t i v b :l s s 'e m b ly 7 (C o n t ln u a t ip n 7 ;A ct:, i , l 9 5 3 i h ‘-7
57 7 /;  ■ ’.passed by: th e \G b h s t i tu e iT if  AssembVY- hh March 9> ,19?3*/ ( S e e ^ i i  7,7
7 7 ; :;'7y t77 . .' CAPD „ March 9 /  195V,. ^Nhrul7Amlht:s' s ta te m p h t  -as- r e p o r t  ed:- -'iy -f 7 
7 .  ? 7'/' -■ /  i n  Dawn, Mar ch79, .7X953’) • :7 - ^ i y ^ y ' i i "  >-7;- 7' 7,;y7  - : - ' .7  7 ;7 v
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tim e bhe te rm  of th e :;as's«mbly. ;d re \ f  t :o-.an-: e n d ' t ; th e r e  -were as
many as 18 Muslim sea ts , iw h ich ;^wefQ ;vac;a n t |  in ^ a d Q i t lo n ,  bhe
p re v io u s  incum bents  o f  f 2 . o f  the;^'7 ,ispQ0;i a l  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  had
beon M uslim s. As suming- t h a t  . t h e  h r  endh o f  t h e  1 T a h g s i i ;  by-
o l  Get io n  V'ould have- been .fo llow ed by .the r e s t ,  i f  th o se
been h e ld  -  bhe government* s .re lu c ih n c e ;  t o ' f a d e : a n y / f u r t h e r  by -
. . e l e c t io n  s t r e n g t  i>ens 's.ucia yass.umpbi;oh;.-pit may-- be put fo rw ard
^ h a t ;^ t:heT;'pr,e4enc-G.- o f - a  f a i r l y  s i z e a b l e  Muslim; o p p o s i t io n  i n s i d  e
th e  1 G g is la t  ure;.w ould . havev h^posnd: th e  ,.Leag-ue parli:ain;e n ta ry
p a r ty -  to . t h e ;'p o s s i b l ’e t i s k s  of. s p l i n t e r i n g ,  ;• T h e /C o n s t i tu t i o n
Commission o b s e r v e d , ./ v; . - " y s , h ' f t f  ; !  ' ; ; t  ' h i i '  : :
. • ... ' Keeping t h e s e  'seat.aVvaeant -'was' c l e a n ly  h u e  to  v .
t h e . ap p reh eh s ip h ' that^  th e  ' p a r t y  ■■would ' l o s e ’, i n  ;:
thG";l>'ye~elec-tion:s;h. • I h i s  was ,ah' exam ple : o f  -a 
p a r ty  c o n tr a v e n in g ;  th e /  c o n v e n t io n s ' ;and;.: p r i n c i p l e s  
o f  f e p r e d e h t a t i v e : government - I n  o rd e r  t o  ; te e  p 
i t s e l f  -in  pow er, yul-, t  y  .... 1. t  ;  in-.,
3* Muslim League- a t t i t u d e 'tow ards Muslim7o p p o s i t ion s  u 
d l f f  I c u l t-i e s  o f  ' the' Musl im  o p p o s i t io n  i n  th e  assem bly.
The;;. t  a sh  o f  ■ Gon.gr e's.s o p p o s i t io n - - w i th in ; the;, f  ramework 
o f  p ar l i  ament ar y ' i h s t  i  t u t  i  ons:-:was  . no d b Ubt; ' s e r i  o u s ly  - hand i c app ed 
b ecau se  .of the- c ir c u m sta n c e s  of;;independence, s tr u g g le ,  and bhe
1 f t R ep b rtf . h .  1.0,- 'I t  may be .n o te t i  th a t  the- Muslim. League during  : 
'" '■ t h i s  -p e r io d '  ..al so; f  ac e;di;:0.rlse's - .in'1 the; f i e l d  o f  I l o c a l  g ov orn -  
;;i.n-fment;' 'jp q llt io .s ' ,a s  in d ic a t e d  ,by t  he Dacca D is t  r i c t  "Board 
e l e c t  io n  pf'-March^.-lp 5b. . ( See ,  Y. V,  ■. G ankovskyand L„_R,
' ,1  Gbrdon^Ppionskayay A' B i s t o r t  o f  Paki s t  a n , ■ 19b 7-58 (Moscows 
WAukaD-/i3n b l i :shing^ House,;- 19.6?t)t:' P*. 19 "5~- - D or .su b seq u en t •
'■ iR d ete lb p m en ts^ in  Case.iof t h i s  .‘e l e c t i o n , "? see.,1 EBBAP,- v o lv X I ,
; ^ ;tn o B.2 ,:-Vpp,. 1 1 3 - 6 hand; Azad.1 Fein 6 ., ■ 195Q). 1 .Members in  t h e  
;;■ assem bly coniplainQdV th a t  e l e c t i o n s ;  to, - some: o f  t h e  ■
i . . -D is tr ic tb B b a fd s  w ere ib e in g  e x c e s s i v e l y  delayed,-; and hinted:/ y  
- b.-.t-hai-vthe’- government Cpas v i^^ioboced . in  t h i s  m atter  by
:p a r t y  p o l i t i c  al" conSid.er.at i o n s ( S e e ,. f o r  -example, E8LAJ?,
; tv-bl,1 V ,; no; I,- p. 2 3 9 ? v o l , p.,- 5y :v o l .1 X, no, 2 , - pp. 2393 : -
i i  2btyp‘S38$ ;y o l . iC I ,  no. 2 ,  p. ; l l 3 ) ‘, ■ , : ’ /
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n a t u r e :o f  vcommunal ' r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  But: n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  th e
•opposition^ao.uld  -be deemed as n a t u r a l  and: l e g i t i m a t e  ( i n  th e
sense  >of being an ’ e x p ec te d ' outcome of. p a s t  r p o l i  fcical
d i f f e r e n c e s ) i f  no t always as e f f e c t i v e .  I t  was th e  r o l e  o f
Muslim o p p o s i t io n  i n  bhe im m ediate  p o s t- in d e p e n d e n c e  p e r io d  which
was f r a u g h t  w ith  clangorous i m p l i c a t i o n s .  I t  has  been observed
. th a t  n a t i o n a l i s t  movements by t h e i r  v e ry  n a tu r e  a re  e s s e n t i a l l y
' u n i t a r y 1 as  opposed t o  • ' . p l u r a l i s t i c 1 . ^ The Muslim League
in  p re - in d e p e n d e n c e  I n d i a  had cla im ed t h a t  i t  a lo n e  r e p re s e n te d
th e  Muslims o f  I n d i a ,  Those Muslim p o l i t i c i a n s  who had chosen
to  rem ain  o u t s id e  th e  League or oppose . I t s  p o l i c i e s  had
c o n s id e re d  as b e t r a y in g  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f th e  I n d ia n  Muslims.
To maha i t s  c la im  r e a l  and e f f e c t i v e  th e  Muslim League had
sought t o  b r in g  a l l  Muslims w i th in  th e  o r g a n i s a t i o n ,  as bhe
p re se n c e  of any o th e r  p o l i t i c a l  o r g a n i s a t io n  o f  Muslims would
have s e r i o u s l y  w e a k e n e d 'i t s  ' r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 1 j.ole*. In  th e  e a r l y
y ea rs  of th e  1937 Bengal l e g i s la t u r e , : ,  whenLthe iiuslim lLcogue
,was i n  power in , a  c o a l i t i o n  government bu t th e  Muslim".'members
d iv id e d  i n t o  p a r t i e s  and g ro u p s , J ln n a n  h a d - w r i t t e n  to  M.A.H,
I s p a h a n l ,  a Muslim League member , of, t h e  ’a s se m b ly a n d ' a c lo s e
l i n k  o f  J in n a h  w i th  bengal p o l i t i c s ,
The tim e  has come when th e r e  should, be on ly  one
p a r t y  and t h a t  i s  th e  Muslim League p a r ty  so
.tar as  th e  MusSrtme--are con cerned , - a n d iiy  cannot 
im agine o f  a c o a l i t i o n  bo t$ee iik$usiim iL eague
1. Myron i e i n e r ,  'The P o l i t i c s  o f L o u th 'A s ia '  ;y: In'-Almond and 
Coleman ( e d . ) ,  op. c i t . , p. 199* ’ • has
. observed  t h a t  'An independence  movement ■ i s  - n o f t h e  b es t  
b re a d in g  ground ,fo r  p o l i t i c a l  p a r t i e s , v i n / t h e ' - - . e r n  
s e n s e ' ,  because  of, i t s  u n i t a r y  c h a ra c te r*  ' Problems of 
P o l i t i c a l  Development i n  P a k i s t a n ' ,  P h i l i p  l~„ Thayer ( e d . ) ,  
H a t i p n a l i sio. and P ro g r e s s i n  F r e e A sia  _ (;3a lt im o .re l  • John 
v-..ifopkins P r e s s ,  1956), p. 103.
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;>• ; ' fo  f t  : . P a r ty -  and any o th e r  MusJjfLman ih d iy id u a l -  ,.br :f
f v . i f l l . l i l f  I f - ,  ■■Tv" group -of yjfeslim$ Mu^galmans s o , 7 •
; f a r  as  t /^ e : • p oil, t i c  a l ; I 'i  £■ :e o f  ; th e  M us^ lm ans .o f:
I.;,:.;-. f  ■•; ;fv  1  f in d  i  a -w nrllcoh cerned '.I - - - ,  I F .  i f  , I f  f f  ■
f  f ; f f : fW ith  t h e  i n c r e a s e  - i n : i tie  :s ta tu re l .a n d  p o l i t i c a l , i m p o r t a n c e ,  of 
- f f  ... f  t h e ‘'le a g u e ,  .many .Muslim p 6 1 i t i c , ia n s : also. came t b - r e a l i s e ;  t h a t  
f  f . v--\ t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  .e f f e c t iv e n e s a -  within" t h e i r ;  own f i e l d  was l i k e l y  
v F f  f  t o  "he . im paired: u n le s s  th e y  spoke th ro u g h  t h e h a g u e .  ' F a s l u l  
i f f  ■ Huq y e a r l i e r f e x p e l l e d  f f r b m f th e  League, vu rg ed - .J in n ah ”t o t *r;e'movg ' 
■ft -Vf t h e  ban:'on t ie  and  my s u p p o r te rs .  t o M a c i l i t a t e  .bur e n t r y  i n t o  
vf  ; ' f f  ’ thb;Le.ag.uer ' so t h a t  no; tiusliralmay. rem ain  ou t s i d e . th e  f o l d s  - 
F f -  f f i f c d i  th e  .L'e-agueF T h e ‘Muslim-.League, in-’ o th e r  w ords, became
- f t ;  o r ’ t h e f p r g a n i s a t i o n '  o f  th e '  Muslim n a t io n  , in .  I n d ia .  -  I t  was - in;:I9bO 
-; ■ wof-' • . t h a t  Ji.nnuh c l e a r l y  po s t  u l  a t  ed - h i  s . tw o -n a t io n  r theory*  ?  • f  ; f  f t  h 
f f  . f f '  .indepehdence-, when the- n a t i o n  came - to  have' a  -state '' o f  i t s  own,
■ f f  f  I  o p p o s i t io n  tb - . th e  Muslim. League, w hich :had  so ' long  been held  
f t  I f f  as  b e t r a y a l  o f  f t h e ;  Muslim h a t i o h ,  ^a isp rca ine-to t-bs  r e g a r d e d ;a s  - 
f  f  f  ' ; o p p o s i t io n  t o  the-- s t a t  e- i t  s e l f . . I t  has" been n o te d ,  f  f i ; f
■ f l l  - f f f  f  f b o m in s n t  -p a r t  i e  s. i n  , many^ uxider-dey eloped;
- I  • f  t  p - w  ■* ; f .f  ,nat io n ay  ih av ih -g iled  th e  s t r u g g le  ' ; fb r .r t  f .  f i  t
v f l  ' : * ; h ' : ' ; .1 ■ i  ;. I n d e p e n d e n c e r e g a r d ; '  subsequen t c h a l le n g e s  -  > ; ! : - 
: f f I , f f ■ -.vf  f  -'to F h e i f  t h r e a t  f b , a l l ,  t h a t ;  th e y  ’ ;:
have fought f o r  and a ch ie v e d . ' f 'd p ^ p s it io n  V 
‘' - ' f f f u f l  i f f ’ -1 : t : l:  p a r t i e s  - in  th eb e  ■ areas  o f t  en r e c e l v e i l i t t l e  .1 f  f : 
v ? \ ; 1 *' f  I f ;  I t o l e r a n c e .  1  The l i e  ky o f  id  i f f  e r e n t i a t i o n  I; - I f  
f  , 1 ;: ..'between, p e o p le ,  paf-tyy:iahd;;,,;goyefnment''- . i f  i s .  a ■ • 
f  1  1 1  f  i p a r b i a l ;  e x p la n a t io n  l o r  . thls-.phenom'enpn* ; .-l l /  ■>,
;1 I* . S e e ,  I sp a h a n i ,  bp. c i t . F  p. l 6 0 .  :; The: l e t t : e r  was:- dated , 
vf f f  A p r i l  20 , 1939* ;1'' f  F l i f f f '  ' 7 i f . . . • '■ ^ f f f f i f l
‘ 2 .lF.azlui;> Huq?-s Iettor;.-to^ J in n a h y  dated:;.;N6y *- l'3l , . 1-9^2  ^ '
. ■ G or respond enc e, on t h i s  be c a s io n  ; lh c lu d e d . one m ore. l e t t e r ;
:r , l l f r b m '  Huq and a' r e p ly  from J in n a h ,fw h ic h  .wei e x oieased; t o  .
: 'f they' p r e s s r b y  j i n n a h . ; T y p e s c r ip t  cbp les"  wei o made a y a l la b le -
- . to- th e  p r e s e n t  W r i te r  by: S,-A.huq. ‘ : : 1 I f
1  b. pFor;;;. an-;a n a iy s is . .  o f  th e - .th eo ry  .:aiid i t s  impact; on1'subsequent  
• ” p o l i t i c a l '  h i  s t  or y s h e  K.if.-Azlz, The Making . o f  y P a k ls t  an :1
■'■'-V-'iCJiondphs C h atb ofb :;Windus,-:fl967).y; P pv l53~7Q 1206~q . ; ,
1 1 1 1  a b r i e i t i ;  ’:Alinondand G.;. Bingham' P o w e l l , : Compar.ati v e : P o i l t i css  
1 .  i  A. DCvelbprnehtai' Approach. (Bostons':,L i t  t i e , -  -Brown and. Company, 
1 9 6 ^ | i p i r i p 7 > -  ■■■■; , ;1  . 1 1  . i ; W  1; :- -" '  , ; 1  I ; ; .  1  . p - . - l b ' - l  . . .  . . . . . . .
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, Muslim L ea g u F -th u s  I t  ended;"to .look  /w i t h , s u s p ic io n  a t » a i l  -, - F
' ' 'o p p o s i t io n . / .F  The h i s t o r i c a l  role- i t  'played.; i n  th e;‘creation-:  >.
■ o f  P a k i s t a n  le d  the: League t o  regard i t s e l f  /above - a i l  o th er  
■ ' ' .p o l i t i c a l - o r g a n is a t io n s , '  and- h o t ;  g u s t t a s  f a n 'ordinary, p o l i t i c a l
■ . .:  p arty  co m p etin g -w ith  o th e r  s.ton eq u a l!  term s for, th e  favour Of / y
.ft.he e l e c t o r  a te  t,. : Jirinah, . i t ' has: b een  s u g g e s te d ,  was -aware /.y
t  o f :'the ' dangers Of . 'su c h '- 'p o s s ib i l i t ie s  and . o f  t h e ; d isk d v s iita g esV
f  t  o th er  p b l l t i c a l  p h rtie s t iw ere  l i k e l y  t o  f a c e  i f  th e  League F F ' F
/  . p e r p e tu a t  ed: i t  s e l f  i n  i t  s ' o l d  r o l e ,  'At t h e  .c lo s e  o f : t h e -c o u n c i l ;  F
. , ; . . s e s s i o n  o f  • th e  ;PMf' at which, t h e  .d e c is io n '  was taken-■ t o  r e o r g a n ise
\ th e  Le a g u e i n  - F e b r u a r y , - he i s s u e d  the: f o l lo w in g  pr e s s - n o t  epF
- ■ - F ' . / F / F  f  , .  ^ th e fa im , o f  th e  A l l - I n d i a 1 Muslim League; /V" / - . t*
V' / F . . was t o  achieve. P a k is ta n ,  , The Muslim, League . .
■ . .v rat t h a t  : t im e, act  ed;'as. th e  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e ^  o f •
■'V . - ; , F  I th e  Muslims ;o f  .India;, , Now a f t e r  P a r t i t i o n ,  . '
F:.", 7. . :JJj Muslim, League w i l l  work ast-a • p&rty and no
1. ‘ : :: ; / | f  longer; as, the'-t ep r'e 'sentative . of  ;th e  .e n t ir e .  .' ’
cu v-y/ 7;•/; ,fj f Muslim, n ation: as:; i t ' ,  d id b efo re .-  ; 2 ■ ;F y  o-F:/-.;
But the' League’ lead-.ership;:;failed t o - e v o l v e  such- an o u t lo o k ,  I t
.. -has been said' t h a t , th e .  i n a b i l i t y ,  above a l l y  o f ;Liaquat A l l  Khan
' f  ; end ;': Khwata ' -fez iMudd i h ,  %' ‘t-ha / f i r s t  two pr ami er  s o f  Paki S ta n , t  o
d i f f e r e n t i a t e  / t H e v s t h t e ,  the- government and th e  League; riade
y;. any- op p osit ion ;,  t o  t h e , lea g u e / o r  1 r e b e l - group1 .-Within th a t
v p a r t y  appear yes, tmxtstnomb-.to.. t r e a s o n ,^  The Muslim- 'League
1 , G a l l a r d  ,. P o l i t i c  a l . Stud y ? ■- t ,  . 38.- i t ,  h a s  .-been s th t e d / . t h a t  
/  ;/ ./1 he / G o n g re s  s'! i n  ■ Ind i  a oh F  he o th e r  hand/was., able, t o  make 
: '  / a. /succe s s f u l . ; add ustmexit from  a  l i a t  iohalist/xm ov emeiit ■ t o
. : an  o n g o i n g 'p o l i t i c a l / p a r t y  ./in an open c o m p e t i t i v e : . p o l i t i c a l  
: ;/ sy s te m ,/ 'v S e e ,/.W ein e r , Party - B u i ld in g  i n  a  Mew N a t io n / p p -F p lk F :
/ / 2v T h e  abov e i s /  a t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n  from .o r i g i n a l  B en g a l i  as!/;/ '// F l
I.:./ F y .q u o te d /b y ; Abul Mansur. -Ahmad , .. o p . c i t . , ~ p. 2k7. Also' see ,
- !  /  A but/M ansuf ■ Ahmad, nQaid /•-. The Dem ocrat11 • i n  The Con c e p t  o f  y 'F :  
- P a k l s t a n , vo l.I I I . ,- /-no . 5' (Dec. 19.60)'y  p p . l l - 1 9 .  .- The p r e s s -  
y;n o te  was i s  sued . f  rom . t h e  ; Gov.ernor-Geher.al1 s ..Seer e t a r i a t  and
■ : t  '-Fas b a t e d / F e b i 28/, .L9k8a. - ' - b ‘: ■■■■■.'-. ; -vo "f. . .
...3 , A/S,M,Abdur- :Rab, .Shaheed Sulirawa rd y \ (B e n g a l i)  -.(2nd ed.$;
■ ;■ P.acCasVAdii'/B.rother’s /& G o y - ; L 9 5 8 ) p .  78., - Both, of , them, . i t
/ may. .be n o t e d , spoke o f  th e  c o u n c i l  o f  t h e  PML as  the- /
' .. . / ( h a t i b n a i  p a r l i a m e n t 1 , S e e , . . .C a lla rd , P o l i t i c a l  S tu d y , . p ,  395 
Dawn, ;'N/ov> 1-7 ,1 9 5 1  ,v f  o r  th e '  a d d re ss  : d e l i v e r e d  by iihwaja - 
• ' Ita-zimud/diniupon: ;*hi s-- e l e c t ! o n a s  '• Pr.e sid .ent • .*• pfl-t'he PML,
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y . p o l i t i c i a n s  by t h e i r  d e c l a r e d :p i 0 l i c  s ta iid s  ,an^ 
h c re a te d  a p o l i t i c a l  and p sydhq lbg iod l enyirqhmenfc which was mosb 
•hy i n j  u r io u s  t o  th e  healthy ;. growths o f  ^ Muslim a p p o s i t i o n ,  P erhap s  
t..k’a few s e l e c te d  i n s  banc es-:w ill 'm ake  :th c  p o x n t f . . On a v i s i t  t o  
.S a s t  P a k i s t a n ,  L ia g u a tv‘^ iikIChah,:':s-1>Hq prime; m i n i s t e r  o f  P a k i s t a n ,  
accused  th o s e  v/ho w e r e ' t r y i n g  :to  . ' .o rea te .v d iv is io n  w i th in  th e  
League' by s e t t i n g  up a s e p a r a te  p o l i t i c a l  o r g a n i s a t io n  ( a 
r e f e r e n c e  bo Aw ami League) o f  be ing  f  t'i? a i t & t s 1 . i n  a s i m i l a r  
s t r a i n  th e  P r e s id e n t  o f  SPML, hau lana  Akram Khan, spoke of 
* s ta b  Ding P a k i s t a n  i n  th e  b a ck 1 a n d - I ty b a c h e ry  t o  th e  Muslim 
n a t i o n 1 . h u ru l  Amin, th e  c h i e f  m in i s t e r ,  r e i t e r a t e d  i n  th e  c
assem bly  t h a t  Muslim League was th e  n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i s a t io n  o f  '-,l l i t  1 - M'wy . ' i l l  '' wv'-;'V- i f  'I 'v'--'.,vf -f ft: *'v ■ ■ . _J •' . . . . .
Muslims, P e r h a p s , th e  b e s t  e x p o s i t io n -  o f  bhe Muslim League k
view was g iv e n  on th e  f l o o r  when a member-.spoke t h u s ,
A |. . .  Muslim League i s  no t - a , p o l i t i c a l  
/ / /o r g a n is a t io n .  -It-.lsk;a  .n a t io n a l-  one. 
p j l t  has  .a c h ie v e d -P a k is ta n  and.-the
■ m ain tenance  :aiid ' t h e  ■ w e l l - b e in g  e f
■ ■ P a k i s t a n ;depends- on>the. s t r e n g t h  and
s o l i d a r i t y  o f t h a t  o r g a n i s a t i o n  o n ly ,  k
■ A ll  Muslims were expec ted  t o  u m b e  s o l i d l y  under th e  ;
i ■ ■. - ■ i~
ban ner  o f th e  League"' which had b rough t about Pak i s t a n z a  homeland 
f o r  th e  Muslim n a t i o n .  O p p o s it io n  to . t h e .League on th e  p a r t  o f
1 . H is  speech  i n  a p u b l ic  m eeting  eb D a r i s a l ,  as  r e p o r te d  i n  } 
Az a d , O ct, 1*7, 19^9* ■■ ■
2. I b M . ,  Ocb. 1 9 ,-1 9 ^ 9 ,  Also see  th e  e d i t o r i a l  o n ' Oct .21 ,19^9*
3 . See, f o r  -example, HLLAP, v o l .  JC, n o . l ,  p. 337*
IJbid* j vol. VIII, pp. 77-78.
kk.;In,Ah 'fanalqgy-?^ hb i7ev.;er, has been suggested  o f  th e  L eag u e 's  
' s t r e s s  on u n i ty  o f Muslims w ith  th e  ^ Is lam icV cphcep tio n  o f  
3 K ‘u n i ty  o f  f a i t h .  S ee , C a l l a r d ,  P o l i t i d a l 'S tu d y j'- pb,2 2 2 ~1 ; 
f  ; f \  3 ‘Myron W einer, i n  Almond and U o l aman fed 3 ) ,  O b .-c it ... vp. 196. w
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Muslims c o u ld ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  on ly  be seen  as a t t e m p ts  t o  c r e a t e  
d i v i s i o n s  w i th in  th e  Muslim n a t i o n  and to  undermine th e  ve ry  
e x i s te n c e  of th e  s t a t e  i t s e l f .  Thus - t h e ' h a t  urea.-of-. th e  problem 
faced  by th e  Muslim o p p o s i t io n  in  t h e : / i m e d l a l ^  ence
p e r io d  appeared  t o  have been one o f  le-gltiinacy-."-';kitk'may be n o te d ,  
however, t h a t  -it.,was. e .as ie r  f o r  th e  Muslim o p p o s i t io n  growing 
o u t s id e  th e  l e g i s i a t u i e  t o  overcome t h i s  h a n d ic a p ,  because  
o p p o s i t io n  I n / t h i s - f  1 0 I& was a c t i v e l y  led  by p o l i t i c i a n s  who
had. a l r e a d y . been, acknowledged as  1 e ad er  s, ? i n  .Muslim 'Bengal -• •
.  1 ' f ’ ' f / - >:1/  " / f v - I f ;-M
p o l i t i c s .  I t  i s  i n  t h i s  sense  p a r t i c u l a r l y :-1 t h a t  the  absence
of t h e s e  p o l i t i c i a n s  in  the l u g i s i  a t  u r e - c o n t r ib u t e d  t o  th e
w eaknesses  of---the--povsitlon.nf-Muslim,.oppo&itijsii i n  t h e  assem bly.
Muslim o p p o s i t io n  could  ,come in . . th e  assejnbly only
th ro u g h  d e f e c t i o n  from the-.League-■ ( t h e r e  h av ing  been no by-~ • -
e l e c t i o n  a f t e r  A p r i l  I 9U9 ).-,.- a n • a c t  t h a t  was .no t w ith o u t  i t s
a t t e n d a n t  d i s c o m f o r t s .  The members o f  the-Awomi League Group
were reminded by a Muslim Leaguers :■H id ffh ey  n o t  g e t  th em se lv e s
e le c te d  t o  th e  assem bly on th e  M u s lim .L e a g u e . t ic k e t?  Did th e y
n o t  p ledge ‘ i n  th e  name of A l la h  .by;-rec  i t  in 'g /fyerses from the
Holy Koran1, i n  th e  p re se n c e  o f  - the-vQualcUe^Az.am a t  th e  Muslim
L e g i s l a t o r s  C onvention  a t  D e lh iy ' !;:t'c.''(. s e , l ? y ^ t t M u s l im  L eague1 and
' t o  s t a y  u n i te d  under the  -Muslim Lbagub -banner* ? Were they  not
th en  by bream ing t h e i r ' s o l e m n  pledge* * c r e a t i n g  d i v i s i o n s  w i th in
2th e  rants. and f i l e '  o f  th e  Muslims o f  l a s t  P a k is ta n ?  I f  one who 
had p re v io u s  re c o rd  of p a r ty  change o r  o f ^ o p p o s i t io n  t o  th e  
League (n o t  v e ry  uncommon p n a io m e n a 'p a r t i c u la r ly  i n  th e  y e a r s  
1 9 3 7 ^ 3 )  ? moved out from  th e  -League. i n / E a s t  Pak i s t  an assem bly ,
1. T-his ■: a&p ec.ta;aftd;^thf /-Ld.ag-Uea%l t  i$ ie i towax$L s Awami League and 
■ i t  s. .workers -.have- been d isc u sse d .  011 ,.-pp, ) 85 below,
2. EBhAB.avD l. -. M : l i : ; ^ p ^ 8 y . / . Thn,- 'Muslim L e g i  s i  a t  or s C onv cut io n  
was he ld  a t  D e lh i  i n  . 191*6 and. was a t te n d e d  by th e  newly 
elected/M uslim ^m em bers - o f ■t h e - n e u t r a l  and p r o v i n c i a l  • 
leglsliAtxire-s o f  / I n d i a , ..; y r : 3
the" c h i e f  m in is fce r- co u id \  h i n t -,In"-.'puhlic:•1 ks. t o  /how 'many fclines 
hpkchsngQd p a r t i e s Jl o r p re a so n s /  n o t  f a r  t o / s e e k 1/^
T he,,iviusilm\-;pppb:sit’i op.!{." it;  may.fbh- .htfb ed ,- i n ’’moving 
away hr pin' th e  ^Le’aghekd Id :-not/ move-toward s k th e / 'p f f - ic ia l / -o p p o s i t io n  
v h ic h  wks; t 6 t a l i y ; :'Hindu. It' lies been 'observed;, th a t  .a
, >,r ;• ' g ro u p ..o f  d i s s id e n t ,  n u l l im s  -could make
commdn/b4u.^e;/:;with.tthe--'Hihd-u,/ O p p o s i t io n  only  
a t  t h e l t i s k :.of betnghbrhnded as- t r a i t o r s  t o  
th e  m i l l  at. . , . 2 / '  . ’ ■ ..-///■
The h i s t o r i c a l  r o l e  of th e  Congress f i t t e d  i t  to  an 1 a n t i -
PayistahV;' r o le , ;  The Hindu members were th o u g h t  o f as not
u n l ik e ly ^ tp > -h ^ ;e y e x t r a ™ te r r i t u _ ia i  l o y a l t i e s / t o  o r a t  l e a s t
sym patiiie ;kkwitfi!, I n d l a . , .--;- B p l in t e r "• group s/,f fbm 4they  Muslim
L e ag ue:- co ila .bo  1 a t  ing. t; w i t h  ; t h e :. C biig.'r es s k in  t h e  l e g !  s i  a t  ur e
vc ^  as in v o lv e d  i n  n e f a r i o u s  c o s ig n s ,  i t  was
■•hot-.'..until, F e b ru a ry  '195.2' t h a t lM - u b l^  r.egor.ded; t h e i r  vo t  es
I n  a  d i v i s i o n  w i th  th e  o f f i c i a l  o p p o s i t io n .  h u t  even a f t e r -
wards:? th e  iiaslimkmembers’ <o p p o s i t io n  t o  - th e - le a g u e  -p o l ic ie s
was. n b t ;  always ;in : .the f  orm./of. vo t es oh th e  . s id e ; ; o f  - t l i e / Congr c s s ,
b u t  1 1 t h e r e in  .a b s te n t io n  ff. b i t /v o t in g .  -Not : l h a t  ion a i l  o c c a s io n s
th e  iu s lim -:o p p o s i t io n ,  -f oundVth em se lv e s  yin" agreement; w i th  th e
Oongr ebsy l a  n o ta b le -  example; was t h e i r k r e s p e b t i v n '  a t t i t u d e  to
the: goV.erhment fs, St ate: A c q u is i t io n -  and Tenancy: M l  In -  But even
w h e n , t h e y  H ldy ; i t / w a s '^ p o l i t i c a l l y  un sa fe /  f o r ' t h e m  to-, appear t o
h s /v e l 'k /c p h c e f te i  po licy ^  ork/Shard- an. I d e n t i c a l  .-view w ith  th e
C phgress. ' The ’c h i e f  .minister;-:pn; th e  f l o o r  of, t h e  House s p o k e 1
o f  K h a lrn t  Hosso in  (who -a t;  th a t ;  ktlmb.iclaiiiied:’ h im s e l f  t o  be an
1. For."..ex.ample, seevbhe '^new sit’epa' cap tipned , A/HuruLk^Ainiil t  e x p la in s  
r  e s ig n a t  i  ons. of L'eague • t a r t y  -MLASV-- I n  I)  kwh A Nov ,1 3  ?1.19 51 *
2. Gal l a r d  v  Po l i t i c  a ! : S tu d y !  . Ip .  2 ^ ,  2 3 5 - l*0.
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’ u n a tta c h e d 1 member o f  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e )  and nonoran^ an Dhar
( s e c r e t a r y  o f  th e  C ongress p a r lia m en ta ry  p a r ty )  as 1 s a i l i n g
on th e  .some “boat* when both moved s im i la r  amendments t o  th e  
 1
e x p ir in g  Laws G i l l  in  1951. He remarked about th e  newly
formed Aw ami League Croup on th e  f l o o r  -  11 have no doubt in
my mind th a t  t h i s  sm a ll  p a rty  w i l l  work at th e  b id d ing  o f
Hr* Oat to  and h i s  p a r t y 1 . The o c c a s io n  was when oh am sudd in
Ahmed, le a d e r  o f  • th e  A.w ami League Croup a n d ‘Dili rend re. Nath
■Datta, deputy l e a d e r  o f  the, o p p o s i t io n ,  were found agreed upon
a c e r t a i n  amendment on th e  governm ent's  s p e c i a l  m otion  on 
2’
B e n g a l i ,
■Itn'inay 'be noted here  th a t  th e  Muslim o p p o s i t io n  in  
th e  assem bly  s u f f e r e d  from, la c k  o f  cohesion*  I t  c o n s is t e d  o f-  
members who over th e  y ea rs  l e f t  th e  League f o r  v a r io u s  rea so n s;  
t h e i r  common ground, as c r i t i c s  of th e  League, was t h e i r  1 a n t i -  
Muslim L eague’ a t t i t u d e  -  t h e i r  o p p o s i t io n  was not marked by
\
w e l l - c o n c e r t e d  a c t io n s  and p o l i c i e s  or any marked degree  o f  ■ \
d i s c i p l i n e .  - I t  was n o t  u n t i l  February 195^ th a t  th e  Awami :
i
League Croup was formed In th e  assem bly , though th e  party had /
: been, formed :• o u t s i d e  as -■■early".-as! 19^9- T h is  r a th e r  b e la te d  
appearance o f  t h e  Aw ami League group i n  th e  assem bly may be 
c e r t a i n l y  a t t r ib u t e d  -to th e  u n se a t in g  o f  Bhashani in  19^9 and
l a t e r  o f  h i s  co-w orker and s e c r e ta r y  o f  th e  Awami League p a r ty ,
3 ‘ *Bhamsul Huq, from th e  House. The Aw ami League Croup was formed
i* EhjHlP, v o l .  -VI, no . 2 , p. 103*
XlfkS.*1? v o l .  V II ,  p. 108.
3 . Bhamsul -Huq,- i t  -.may':be n o te d ,  spent th e  g r e a te r  part o f  h i s  
m em bership' o f  the House in  d e t e n t io n  undery S p e c ia l  Powers 
Ordinances ,-.>.HeeV-: :e. g . ■ FBLiU^,. v o l .  IV, no* 6 ,. p.. .132; 
v o l .  IV , n o . .■■.B.,vpp.--:-l95>'” 210; v o l .  V, n o . l ,  p. H O 5 v o l .V ,
110, 2 , p. 3 8 8 .
by those . who: o n ' e a r i i e r  occas ions ,  had‘ l e f t  the-'Muslim League 
/(.■spHie , o f  whom, weperkhown ..to have-been  a lr e a d y  engaged- i n  Aw ami r
: 'Lhague.-, a c t i y i t i e s y  o u t s id e )  and-’o th e r s '  Who r e s ig n e d  fro m ,th e  
.ru ling  p a r ty  over; p o l i c e  f ir in g -  o h l b b r u a r y  21;. I t  • may' be 
.said, that- w ith  t h e  . f  orm ation o f t  thnbrbup .-theyM uslim  o p p o s i t io n  
'appeared t o l  have, a home what r e l a t i v e l y ' ' o r g a n i s e d - e x i s t e n c e  i n  
. the' assembly.- ‘N e v e r th e le ss . ,  > th e r e  -.w ere. a c o u p le  .of 3 in  s ta n c e s  
yof: members, as ..the- p r o ceed in g s  and- d i v i s i o n  l i s t s ;  o f .'th ey  assem bly  
v in d ic a te ; ,  who .on':.subs,equent; o c c a s io n s  s id e d 'w ith :  the- government 
hand (presumably; re jo in ed . th e  ruling; p a r ty *1 : v - ;
'U:, -N a tu re  of  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between th e  g;overnmental';and o r feanisa-  
: ■ “ t i o n a l  l e a d e r s h i p s ‘o f  - thei  BPML1 1 9 b 7 d 5b .; ' V • • '.I ;
y ' l y y i '  o ;yinvtheLPI& ycouhcil; .se & sio n - ih  -February' ,1^9-y- w h ile
’ ./obmMehting on/.the: .mutual r o l e s  (of th e  govexniment -and. the. part y
or-g a n is a t  i  ori. - and ‘; t h e .. need- f o r  t h e i r  harmonious r e l a t i o n s h i p ,
' C hpudhry ih ia l iq uzham an ' re m a rk e d ,: ' ; : '■ ■, '
A lth ough  P a k is ta n  ;i d .  aCnew^born; ate, and / , :.y(l 
• ■ ; \  ■- ■ ■('■-y y. - i t  s - p o l i  t i c  a l :. ex p e r ie n c  es ' ar e n o t  o f  lo n g  .'. (y;.
. y , y y \  I  s t a n d i n g ,  s t i l l ;  i t  i s  d ’-matter  o f  jo y  and y (y 
. y . y  ■; - s a t  i  s f  a c t  I  on ’ t h a t  t  he r  e l  a t  i  on s b e t  w e en ■'
t h e  s ta te ; 'and,.the. Organisat ion--have;  •' . ... y i  
1 v g e n e r a l l y  been (very  s a t i s f a c t o r y ' a n d ' i t .  can .
be hoped th a t  w ith  th b -h e lp ;  o f  God' th e y  . V ‘
.. : ' w i l l  co n t in u e  to. remain/:happy. y 2 - ' 'y
i l l  a l iq u z y  amah*-s; optim ism , ' h ow every  was somewhat premature.
For , whiih' -during y^bpui th e  f i r s t  sevdn'm onths o f ' . th e  new s t a t e ,
th e  p a r t y 1 ; s ;P r e s id e n t  and (g e n e r a l 'S e c r e ta r y  were' a lso; th e '  -
Governor "General and the-' brime. m in is te r ,  o f  the.; s t a t e ,  'during
1 . :A1sq:, ; f o r  .ex m n p le , ; se e  Dayna, Oct. 2 b , 3’1 , 1952*.
1 Qk
th e  f o i l  owing. :bne year th e r e  had been no com p lete  p a r ty  organ­
i s a t i o n  Vat/ a l l , ; -  on ly  one under’ c o n s t  ru ct  io n y  'y/jlence .th ere  
;wasV l i t t l e  ; oir ho . scope f o r  any - s t r e s s  or t e n s i o n  t o  d ev e lo p  
betw een  th e . , org'anisat i  on; and the.;, government o,v er  i s  sue s. o f  
fo r m u la t io n  o f / p o l i c y  or d i r e c t i o n  .o f .  c o n tr o l*  //. During th e  • 
p er io d  which, f o i l  owed-the; d i s s o l u t i o n  o fV th e-L ea g u e , in  . ! - 
Febjkpiry 19b8.y Khaliqiizzamah’ s Locus s t a n d i  h a s a s i - t h #  org .ah iser  
o f  the; Muslim-' League and not as . le a d e r  o f  t h e /p a r t y  o r g a n is a t io n ,  
Hbwever, . i t  , i s  im p o r ta n t 'to  h o t e  h i s ,  c o n c e p t io n  o f  t h e  r o le  of  
th e  government;.axid /the. p a r ty ,  ..for ;-at t h i s  . c o u n c i l '  's.e'ssiGn, . which  
.:markQd:t;hQ; c o m p le t io n  o f .  th e  .r e o r g a n is a t io n /  o f  t h e  Le'a'g*ue'y-;.,V 
Choudhry Khaliquzzamaxy, whs - e l e c t e d  . th e  P r es id en t-  o f  the- party.;.; 
E m phasis ing / th en eed V  fo r ,  a- b a la n c e ’ i n  the; r e l a t i o n s h i p / .  . 
betw een th e  government 'and.-the o r g a n is a t io n ,  he m ainta ined  t h a t  
* w.hil-e su c h .'’ b a ia n c e ’ r e s U lt  ed" in .  m u tu a l ' J c o - o p e r a t io n 1' and made v 
;-foivVhV''(strbng;; government; and., a-;-h w ell-cp n ten t.ed 1 o r g a n is a t io n  i  
/aw; absbnc.e -of - i t .r e n d e r e d  them both  ’weak* , / i  .y  . ' ’ ;/ :V - ’
; ' y.: G en era lly  t h i s ,  b a la n ce  i s '  e s t  a b l i s h e d  th r o u g h / / ''
.; / ,  ;Vy y • th e  n o h - i n t e r f  erance o f  / P o l i t i c a l - O r g a n i s a t i o n s  .-, /
./ • . y - . ' in ;iJhe 'd.ay-tnaday a d m in is tr a t io n s  and on /the.; s id e  y i
y ' './.-/o'f;the''vGoy.erhment;' through- c o n t in u o u s  a t te m p ts .; . / /  ; / -
/./,■ ., t o '  gauge p u b l ic  .op in ion  and se n t im e n t  by i t s ,
y . ' . /  c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  P o l i t i c a l  O r g a n isa t io n s  and t o /  : .//;
■ ' y , /m o d ify  and ■ a l t e r  i t s  p o l i c i e s  a cco rd in g  t o  / /  y / . y ;
' ; " n e c e s s i t y . '  .-/Thus a; P o l i t i c a l / P a r t y  s e r v e s  as a.
/ / . 'y -b r id g e  t o  convey the* v iew s  a n d . , f e e l in g s  o f  th e  ; V :
. ' ' ' p eo p le  t o  th e  Government and ca r r y  th e  problems / ; .  y
, : o f  -the Government t o  th e  p e o p le .  .1  . . . .  . /. ; -
Furtherm ore, .he v i s u a l i s e d  th e  party  o r g a n is a t io n  a l s o  y in - t h e  . y;
r o l e  o f  o p p o s i t io n  t o  th e  government^, or i n .  h i s  own words, ;y ,;/y W
1 s i t t i n g / i n / j u d g m e n t 1 over i t s  a c t i v i t i e s ,  i n  th e  absence o f  y • t -
X --/ .x ■ ; ;.-/■■ . - , , • 2 ; V . .. ■ / ' - - / / / ' ''-V/
o rg a n ised ,  o p p o s i t io n  at th e  governm ental, l e v e l *  Khaliqnzbam ahIs
l y / l b i d , 
2. ' I b id ,
own r e s i g a a t i o n  i n  1.9 5 0 ,. f.rojHi. the o f f i c e ,  o f . fML ,Pres iden t .  had 
been  l i n k e d  w i th  h i s  d i f f e r e n c e s  of  v i e w s  ywibh' th e  prime,f-' 
m i n i s t e r , 1 A n  amendment i n  t h e  L e a g a e r c o n s t l t u t i o u , .  d ropping  
b h e  r e l e v a n t  p r o v i s i o n ,  enabled th e  p r I m e Z s t ; e r -;t-o;,-‘ass.ume 
/ t h e / / p a r t y , Pf a s id eh o y .  ;y  / i t / 'may;‘b e n o t e d / t h a t ;  I n  n e ig h bo u r in g  
Zina» n c o n f l i c t s  b e tw ee n - th e  ps i  Ly oxgan im at ion  and -the g o v e rn -  
hrouL led  to  uhe u n l f i c a t i o n y o f  the  two; o f f i c e s  a t  t h e - h i g h e s t  
n a t i o n a l  l e v e l  i n  1 9 5 1 * b u b ’two; p o i n t s /o f -  d i f f e r e r i c e s /m a y  
'be o bse rved ,  h h i l e  i n  case  of- l the  I n d i a n  N a t ro n  1 B o n g re ss ,
/ t h i s  was a. t e m p o r a r y  p h ase  a n d -p r im e  m i in lsbe  c aw i h e p l a i / N e h r  a ■ 
f e l i n q u i s h e d v h i s  p a r t y .  P r e s i d e n c y / ^ f ^ e r ' / h e  e f f e c t e d  an ' a d j u s t -- 
/ m e h t f l n / b f e  o f  t h e  o r g a u i s ' a i i b n ,  i r n c a s e / o f  . P a k i s t a n ,  t h e
■two-,/offie es' were  v i r t u a l l y  ..merg ech / /L i  a q u a t  ’ -si/suc'ces.s.or.sjyfhxvaj a 
Nazimuddin  ;ahd /Mohammad A l l ,  b o t h  took  upon t h e  p a r t y  P r e s i ­
den cy  soon  ‘a f t e V ;b i i e i r / / a p p o in tm e  fa s  ' prime,  ^ m i n / f b t ^ ^ h  I t  was 
only, in- 1 9  $6'- - i ' f ta l fas  - a/ftf e a p t  x.ohLa'gaiii s r  f  a i l u r e s y  o f / t h e / / ; /  
e x p e r im e n t  /of. amalgamat ' i :6h j / ; t h e t b f f i c . e s  w e r e  / b e p a f a t e d  ^by- y e t
. ;/■ : ' (Dacca) , ,■ '.'//; :- i
1 , For exam ple, se e  I t t 'e fa c i./ F e b .  15 ',;-19.5° (H ajn a iticyH an ch a  -  
The P o l i t i c a l  S ta g e )  y..: Abdur,rlabP op. c i t , .  ? p. 7?.* / / '.In;Van 
in te r v ie w  w ith  th e  p resen t  w r i t e r  i n  April-, 1 9 6 9 , im rul  
Amin c i t e d  as an example of ‘ la c k  .of •■•im&erst-a^
the o r g a n is a t io n  and the government and/./pf/’l ' c o h f l ib ' t r; j. 
betw een th e  tw o, th e  c a se  o f  th e  PFL Pipesident/Ghoxnlhury, 
K hali quz a am an and / th e  /prime m in i s t e r /  L i aquat.; A lfK h a n -l  • For 
comments on t h e  r e la t io n s h ip ;  b e tw een ; t h e s e y t w o ; /p o l i t i c ia n s  
at v a r io u s  t im e s ,  s e e ,  Ayub khan, o p . c i t », p. h i ; L ayeed , 
Formativ e Phase,, p , 2 0 3 w ./ fo r /  an•. ax^ahat'ibn:./p4/:t h d (. d i f f i ­
c u l t !  e~ in h e r e n t  i n  bheyhystem yof '.separation; o f  the  :two 
o f f i c e s ,  aid th e  g o v er n m e iity o r g a n isa t io n ■ . t u s s l e s  y in / t h e ' f' ; y/ 
Punjab 1 no./iSirib;,';seey ■ G a lla rd  P/P o I i t iC a l .  S tu d y ; '/p'p,,,• h3 Ihh. :■ •/•
2 , G o n st it  ut 1 on and R ules o f  the, f a k ls th n /M u s l im  L eague, 1 9 50,
3 . kochanekj/  op. c i t / B p ; , /  '3^ 53 'Vi'Kajni' K o tha r l .y /P o l i t i c s / i n  I n d i a  
(Bo s t  onty L i t  11 e:, r.:By;own/ and ': Company-, I 9 7 0 ) pp . 157? i K f  70°
h. The-^  League/.ebnstltutron 1 m. amended in ’ I 951/tokenhble/'t 
newl y ap p olqi e d , p ri me • ’ my nr st e r;; Kliwaj a/Naz imud d 1 n;,/ who .w a s 
formerly bheyGovernor*^ ener-aii 'and not/a,,.primary- member., of 
the Leegue;fhr/'Qne/yyearyas required under the constitution  
to be, e l ig ib le , to hold, party.. oxxice, to. assumie the party 
Presidency, Dawn, N ov. 17,19 5 1 , Oonst i t  ut ion and ilul es/ of t he 
Paki st an t-Ihsliia/Leaguei. .19521- f r  ■ f  f  // ■ /. ./ ' " .
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■another amendment o f  th e  League c o n s t i t u t io n *  iieco n d ly ,  
w h ile  in  th e  In d ia n  in s t a n c e ,  u n i f i c a t i o n  was a llow ed  o n ly  
in  th e  n a t io n a l  l e v e l ,  l e a v in g  the, s t a t e  governm ents t o  fa c e  
,a . ' b u i l t - i n  o p p o s i t io n  in  the form vb fy  p a r ty  ■ o f f i e i  a l s 1 ,  ^ i n  
ca se , o f  P a k is ta n ,  th e  p r o v in c ia l  c h i e f  -m ini s t  ex s .set- th e m se lv e s  
up as League P r e s id e n t s  i n  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  ,o r o v in e e s .  However, 
by th e  t im e th e  p o s i t i o n  was r e v ersed  by th e  I p 56 amendment, 
th e  Q uestion  o f  g o v ern m en t-o rg a n isa t io n .  r e la t io n s h ip -  had 
c o m p le te ly  l o s t  a l l  import f o r  Blast 1? 'a k ibtAiujy'the- 'Musiim League 
p a r ty  dxav ing; ;ba en r.e d uc ed bypth ey 1-9th  - :e l  d c t  i  on ftp. /an  i n  s i  g n i f  i  -  
cant m in o r ity  in  the: p ro v m e r a r  . l e g i s l a t u r e ,  and- p r a c t i c a l l y  
a l l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  fo r  ' esb P a k is ta n  w ith  the. c o m in g -o f  th e  
depublicV p arty  t o  power i n  th a t  province^- i f ; ;  . - y l
A gainst th e  background s e t / o u t  th us  i u ,  t h e  e.ase 
o f  th e  TDPML may be examined. I t  has; been n o te  a., a cove th a t  
independence and the p a r t i t i o n  o f  th e y p r o v in c e ;r o f  -Behgal saw 
i n  power w ith in  th e  government and the p a r ty ,  l e a d e r s h ip s  th a t  
enjoyed  mutual sympathy and c o n f id e n c e .  I t  h as  a l s o  been  
n oted  t h a t  i n  th e  immediate p o st- in d e p e n d e n c e  period.;, both  
p arlia m en ta ry  and o r g a n is a t io n a l  l e a d e r s h ip s  .were faced  w itn  
some oxxposition irom w ith in  th e  ranks. • During t h i s ‘ p er iod  
c o n s id e r a b le  a t t e n t i o n  had a l s o  t o  be paid by t h e  p a rty  e x e c u t iv e  
t o  p u r e l y 'o r g a n i s a t io n a l  m a tte r s  which l a r g e l y  arose..due t o  ' . 
th e  changed c ir c u m sta n c e s .  For exam ple, 'Of: th e  e le v e n  item s  
which were on th e  agenda or on which d e c i s i o n s  were, taken  or 
■ r eso lu t io n s  passed  by th e  working com mittee i n  co u rse  o f  two
3.. Cons11 t u t i o n and B u ie s  o f  th e  P a k is ta n  Mus l im  Leag u e , 1 9 5 6 .
2 .  L .BuM orris-J  o n e s ,  'P ar liam en t and;. $$minant'. ;P-art-y ‘ s -' Indian'. 
Experience* , P ar 1 i  ame n ear y i f f  a ir s , :  v o l .  XVI I ,  Ipog-Lb,  
p. 3065 K o th a r i ,  op. c i t .  ? p. l 57 . /:;iw y . > ; ' w \ .
^ i i ' - * ? '  i ' - i * ? t h  1  V  Y ? ? ? ' V  ? ? U h ? y /  V  ■ \  ' y i o ?  j
h i  .. i -y  m ee tin g s  'between B eptem beriand December i 9 h 7 ?w eig h t ;mayr.ba' ? ? :
yy.y r ??/ c l a s s i f i e d  -as -"purely o rg a n is a t io n a l ; ,  i n  h n b h r e ia h d .  one .concerned: 
?'?hy?yi/.i th e  f  u t u r e  r o l e  ,01 t h e  Muslim- L e a g u e i n  view* of, t h e  AI-ML 'c o u n c i l  
;; ; h h  s e s s io n  t o  be h e ld  a t  K arach i?  i n  ;Dec ember, that,-, y e a r  in  . ; l F r 6ms.y?'
.;■???. '■-February- to' November 19^8 when th e  t a s k  'of f e o r g a n is in g -  th e  . - • ' |
- ? b y / / l i e h g u e :¥ a s :be i hg  c a r r ie d ;  out? in v th e  ;p r o v in c e ? ' th e r e  was o f  co u rse  
y ?y . f /?? ih o ib a r ty ?  e x eG u tiv e ; ,± n ;ek is ten ce :a-;tiIt->was: t h u s ' o n l y  towards* the  
.. v end? o f  \ i 9b8 t h a t y ’.w ith  th e  . o r g a n i s a t i o n a l ' p r ob 1 ems■’e .v id en t ly
'?y,lh- ■ 1  ■ i  s e t t l e d  ahd ’ t  he e x i  g eric i  e s? ?of i t  he governm ent1 s .immediate? p o s t -  
y l y  ;?.?:•'■?. • independence r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  '.somewhat red u ced , the; n orm ality  
?? ' ' o f  vparty-“go'v erhmeht' r e la t io n sh ip ? ,  was 'rest  or ed. i  ; i  ■ y ’/y-;'-
? ; ,  ? ? ? y y y fy y  , ’ . . -But t h e  co m p le t io n  -of. th e  , r e o r g a n is a t io n  p r o c e s s  
?.-.- y ; ?? - ?whieh saw* Alcr.ajn: lihan. a ga in  ?to l e a d e r s h ip  in ;  t h e . o r g a n is a t io n  
;.?'co incided  w ith  a .change o f  l e a d e r s h ip  in y t  he ''parliam entary  
'y " •• b p a r t y . "'h a s im u d d ih  ? with?whom> iVhfam -Khan enj oyed somewhat c l o s e
??' . y y . ■. ? t i e s  f  rom? th e v d a y s .o f ,  tu n d iv id  ed, h en  gal?; p o l i t i c s -  moved t o  th e  
■iyyy? ? . e h h th e :‘t ;d;; .ahshme pthe? -o f f ic e  o f  Governor -  G eneral i n  -(September 19h8. - 
?.;His s. s'ucc;e s s i  oh- h y y ifu r u iy M in  b.rought?:h change? i n  .the* p e r s o n a l i t y  
- . and s t y l e ' o f  le a d e r  ship.; '; M i h  ;a'., s t  ronger per s p n a l i t y  - th an  
, : .? h azim u aain ,^  was' a l s o  more -'disposed?’towards; creating?' support fo r  
' . . . ^overhment le a d e r s h ip ? w ith in '  the.- party* ?- . However,- 'at t h e  same 
? , v- ? t im e . th e  com plete-■'reorganisation: -of ? th e  'p arty  / . s i g n i f i e d . th a t
1* i z a d ;  B e p * l l - l i r  Dec.-? 5 - 7.'j *19^8*
2 *  i t ' h a p V b e ' e n  o b s e r v e d  r b y  K h a l l d  B i n  B h y e e d v ^ h a t ‘'’Amin, w h o m  
h e ? d e s c r i b e d ,  a s  y h ,  ' . s t r o n g  C h i e f  M i n i s t e r ' - ,  w a s  e a g e r  t o  
u s e  . t h e  f u l l  p o w e r s  o f ' h i s o f f i c e  a n d  - r e d u c e - t h e  p o w e r  
y  . o f  t h e - .  G o v e ;r h o r ; t o  t h a t . - o f .  a ' c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  f i g u f e h e a d i
v ?. y ?y i h e -  ' s a m e ? h h i t e r  h a s  u s e d ^  ^ > s u c h  : a d  j e c t i v e s ,  a s  1 w e a k ? ,.?:, '
-r, ; ?; : ihd  ecisivet:.,.-•Imild; and m a l l e a h l e 1' t o  desc ihb 'e  the, : .
■ ? - : per  sona l i t y of  N azimuddlri. > S e e. -F orm ati v e - 'Phase. ipp.231jyrv-'p^>/3yyy-..;y y*. y;;- ??.'y:;/?';.~"'-v ?'--:-v,: ..?:'???-**'
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organisational mat tors had been se tt led  obviously/to  she
• . ■' : ’a  v. V '•* /  ' " I j .  ?■'' . - I ' p " .  '. v .  y f - . V .  ■. ' '  ■' " t : Y> ’ t  ' ' i  . ■' , . - ■' ■ : - - ' ‘ '■ ' ’ - Vi ' 5' , t V \  v  J" ■v
advantage ox i t s  own leadership. Their e lection .'to /the  
highest o f f ic e s  of the party executive, preceded: by. e lec t io n  
at a l l  le v e ls  from the lowest rung of the party hierarchy, 
not unnaturally tended to generate in  them a sense of vigour 
and confidence. The party now sought to play an adtive role  
in  policy  formulation and to exercise some control over the 
.government.
During a prolonged session  in  May 19^9?,/'the working 
committee, a fter  disposing of certain  organisational.m atters, 
discussed the food situ ation  of the province i n  the presence 
of the central and provincial m inisters, whom i t  had;invited  
to attend, and 'pressed1 the respective governments for  
e f fe c t iv e  action. In th is  sess ion : the working committee 
decided to  set up -a-- planning committee .togdraft: ..both short­
term and long-term'plans for economic dav;erp.pmeh.t^--;jp'ai'ticularly 
affectin g  agriculture and ir r ig a t io n , commerce., and; industry 
(including the jute industry), education ji food , vcommuiii cat ions  
and rehabilitation* The government was:;urged' to-'obtain, the. 
views of the League on i t s  'own schemes. In fresp ect: of these  
subjects. It  was decided that the piannihg .committee would 
appoint several subcommittees and t ixlt m inisters '’would serve 
as e x -o f f ic io  members of the subcommittdes which xelated to 
thoir  departments. The planning committee ’w.aswformed, with . 
four members, the remaining f iv e  to be •n.o-opted,. ;;;The four 
were Akram khan, Yusuf All Chowdhury, Shah .Aaiaur;"Rahman 
and S.A.Salim -  a l l  o ffice-bearers of t'he.:p;aity.;-‘ ''Mlhe working 
c ommi 11 e e in  t h is  s e s s i  on a lso  exp r e s s e d i t  s... appf e.c la t  i  on of 
the steps taken by the government witnpr.egard. t o  the abolition  
of zamindari and urged them to  pass th Y Y ii l l ir y fh e  next
s e s s io n  of-- t h e  -^s's/eiilbl'y,.;.a- {Shu-."air e s a L u t io n i ;moved/.-by t h e 'P r e s i d e n t  
h im s e l f ,  t h e w o r k i n g c o n m i f t e o v q ^ i t i ^ f s Q d ;  th e  gov ernm ent f o r  th e  
; : \  1 u n s c ru p u lo u s ' ,e x e c u t io n  o f  . t h e  l e v y  py sbem i.rf .  I n  two more
■ i  r  e s o l  u t  io n s  ,the.: ■Oorking e ommit.t e e ; Urg ed goyernm bnti serV an t s t  o
be ' .c o u r te o l is ’/  and ' h e l p f u l 1 t o  t h e  c i t i z e n s  ^ h iT e  reminding-;.;-, 
t h e  .people o f  f t  He- r o l e . o f  ’government s e rv a n ts '  and t h e , n e e d , t o  
' ' h e l p 1 ; and. 1 s u p p o r t ( them, ; . I f { alSo. urged  ;the government t o  i s s u e
■ a d i r e c t i v e  to ;  ; o f f i c i a l s  to.;* co n su ltfu n d v  ta k e  t h e  c o - o p e r a t i o n
; : , o f  th e  Huslinp L eague’ ah . m a t t e r s  o f  n a t i o n a l  i n t e r e s t 1 . The
. ; -working, com m ittee i n  t h i s  :sessiOn"val,so formed a t r i b u n a l  t o '{ 
i l l ;  • e x a m i n e a l l e g a t i o n s  'n g a in s t .so m e  members o f  th e  p a r l i a m e n ta ry  
p a rty ,  o f  c a n v a s s in g  a g a in s t  th e  League nominee, i n ; a  - •’{•• ;f  1 
. C o n s t i tu e n t .  Assembly b y - e l e c t i o n ,  and t o  t a k e  necessary;:. ;;
1 , ;A b i l l  t o  {acqu ire  zam ir id a ri ,  ‘ t h e  E as t ' .B en g a l  S ta te -  I f  ;:’i  ; 
{A cqu is itlon ;:and{T enancy  'B ill- , 19^8/. had been ’ in t r o d u c e d  f t ’; 
by t h e  g pyb rn m en tp du ring ’ th e '  f i r s t  s e s s io n  o f  the .. .asse tib ly  
; o on A p r i l  7? IC h B . ' . The s e l e c t  com m ittee r e p o r t  was
■ p r e s e n te d  ; 1o ;the .; .House on Nov.;- I t ,  19^9. and t h e  b i l l  f i n a l l y  
p assed -■ ih iP eb rua ry  ; i9 5 ° S : d u r in g  t h e .  f o u r t h  s e s s i o n ,  t h e  •; a  
;f  i  r  st- t  o. b e ^ h e l d f  however^ a f t e r  t h e  ./above working.
, : committee-'session, - iS.ee, EBLAP, v o l.  I ,  no.: b y  pp. 87“l£Q;
. : VOl * .IV , riOS • 1 - 6 -. 1  :
v.2»;tjhief {thepGompulsory. L evy’-of Food g r a i n  s i  Order 19^8 , th e  
7 {.government im posed a le v y  oh paddy,-in  s u r p lu s  p ro d u c t ib n - i  „
; i  {areas; 1 'the cu lt iv a to rs ih a d ;to ;{sh ll  t o  the goverriment their;; 1 
produce, above a certaih' ce ilin g ia iid ia t  .a price .fixed- by : ; : :
the ^government,.-; The c i v i l  supplies department ;of: the ; ,V f t ; l c:;
. .governmeht, responsible-for.the:.operation;, faced cr it ic ism s  
. also?-in the {assembly,' For example,{during the budgetl i  f  { ;y- ;T 
sess io n  in  Match ;19h9, members b i t t e r ly  c r i t i c i s e d  the 
im position o f  compulsory le v y  .as- being unfair to  the 
. cu lt iv a to rs  and; attacked the;;shortcomings f n  i t s 'p r a c t i c a l  : 
l i -  o p e r a t i o n s , ; One.: memberifrom{Khulna narrated' the: s to ry ,
•I.- -alleged {to . b e -tr u e ,fd fta -^  Sundarbari i
l:'Ca.’ f o r e s t ; areai'ih;the d is tr ic t '  on the coast of Bay of .
; B e n g a l)7 who, o n : r e c e i p t  ■ o f  a - 'h o t ic e  from t h e ■ goverriment
- .- t o  give, two hundred; maunds ■ o f  pad dyy iapproached  h i s , . .
1 MLA (the 'm em ber h im s e l f )  t o  see-,;if  he could  give..two, ’
'■ hundred maurids o f  wood instead: As. he did not grow; any ..paddy t 
For .cr it ic ism s;  during th is  sess icn , see ib id . , vo l. I l l ,
'> , no,, 1, pp.• 1 f l “2 2 . , no. 2., pp. {221-5; nG* 3? PP* 219~17*
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;i''V'r^ T-;_;f v,yf';^.-:--;■ i y t y  u - I f , 
if*77; actjLon#. ; ‘ I t : muatbe.observed- that th is  was a comparatively
if"- f i l ' i i  lengthy fses-sipri fiF; the :working{commit! eef and {the -decisions
and r e s o l u t i o n s  a l s o  were// i d  - sb'me'text.e.nt,,''-influenced "by
n i / f f f  /  the: appro aching 01 council session-: the following month. Two -
i f  ; fo ih td 7 in  { p d r i ic  ul-tr -may' he noteds these d ecision s and re so l u-
fiff 1 '.-htldns represent-the organisation1 s: I n i t i a l ' f lu sh ;o f  eagerness
of.V:'7 ...f t : ho ej ert; ihfluenL-e cuid control over the government1 s p o l ic ie s  .
h f  1 f i  tffknd' actions ano they a lso1'-indicate'the-.party;''e'xec■utive, s
f i i f 7 u h w i l l ih g n e s s v to  he;:;cQhcerhed.:;sdiely • with;-.organ! s a t i o n a l  matt e r s .
i f 7 ' f  i : v . ; ; f t  ‘ { f  ./however/.. i f  shou ld  '..no.t" ■•he. - assumed :t h a t :.;pn every
i f f y -  ■. . ;.accasidnywhen7thQlworking-hcSmmittee^toblc :a at'ahdior decision
-.;f;'f: { on/problems. that; ;weie niore immediately the. concern of the
. i f :  government,{ theirQl.ationshi|):;between the; party , arid the govern-
rn e n t  w as s t  1 a ih e d , iyFOr i e lam pl e , f a  , wbr k ing  ' 6 oramit t  e e reso l ut i  on
asking^.for cent r f i ;  government 'finaricial 1  e.Tief {for s ettlement
of. refugees or the working,  ^commit!e'.e’ s .memoranda !o  the v is i t in g
prime5'mirrii-eterfoniihe sulx Gring-s ^Caused iby a worsening of
food and currency { s i  tuation,.' the /needi for''improved; communication
and an exterisioriiofvfailw ayiiines, resettlement, o f  refugees,^
and •.rhevlifce, w 3r e { i r i { f a C t - . l i k e ly ; to . - s t r e n g th e r i ' t h e  government ',s
. p o s it io n : an7.puttirig /forward7-it s f  demaridstto: f h e - . Gerihre. ■, Further ■
i  t  s ho.uid ; hot > bh -; a a s die d ' -1 hat, the'; chi ef mini- s be r » s • in f  1 ue nee w a s
1 * Azad ,{{May.;-If-'Biy i 19f9/. ~Fakls’t'an' -Observerv- May 20, 191+9,
For-;;ddei;sipris>-,of■'•'!hd .--tribunal mentioned.:"'above?{ See p . 8)2, 
above .{ i t  may b e lu e n t i o n e d . t h a t  under th e 'L e a g u e  c o n s t  i t -  
uti-on the-'working:. coiMnitt e'eehadi th e  /power. t o  t a k e  { d i s c i p l i n ­
a ry  f a n t I o n  ag a ir iha  member -fo r ;  v i o l a t i o n , o f  t h e : d e c l s l o n  
{ .  7i'::.of{;the; ■ League, {or ; c o n t r a v e n t i  oh o f , i t s -  aims--- and ob j e c t  s , 
i :f  ; f  i f s u b y e C t f t o f a -■ r i g h t f o f  .a p p e a l : ! p . t h e :  c o u n c i l l u f  See , C on st1 -  
' -■ t-u tio n  o ff  t h e  E a s t  P a k i s t a n ;  B rov lhcia!iM uS lim : League;-. 1952.
; 2. As i t  did resp ective ly  on Sep>:728{, and' Oct'*; f idsi 19^9-' See,
;{;■ .i/if;7 - f  i : - Az ad n Sepv; i 9 f  f  fb ,7 i f , .  -19^9* - i f  1 - i f  - i f f  " i i I f f ;  '!. '7 f f f f  i f :
I l l
n o t  a d e q u a te ly  f e l t  ,ih the , w orking  com m ittee . ' Hi's^-^presence on 
' Line oom m lttee as a member;; and the .re la tive^^/prepoiid 'er-ariee  of MLAs 
aiid m i n i s t e r s  a s s u r e d . t h e c h i e f . m i n i s t e r  o f  ;a d o m in a tin g  p o s i t i o n  i 
;and.-ensured th a t , 'g o v e rn m e n t1 y i e w s i r e c e iy e d  due a t t e n t i o n . '^  : T h is
a c c o u n t  f o r  su b seq ueh t,> 'a llaga tiG ns;  t h a t  t h e  working com m ittee : i 
'of th h  s p a r ty  w asfunder th e  i n f lu e n c e  o f {t h e  .government even 
•V b e fo re  th e  c h i e f  m in is  t e r  : came. t o  hold  th e  p a r t y  P r e s id e n c y .^
, , T h i  s. may . a l s o  go fsom e w ay i n  e x p la in in g  th e  f a i l u r e ,  o f  the .
‘: p roposed  p ia n n i i ig f  com m itted to. make; much h e a & a y ;  ■ v; th e  -schemes 
i  Tor, f o r m u la t in g  th e  p la n s  seem n o t  t o  have, m a t e r i a l i s e d  * and 
h : m ore, s i  gn i f  i  c an t  1  y ,. t  h e re  hr as n a  1‘ u r t  he r  . a t  t e m p t 'a t  compre- 
. .henstve  -po licy  f o r m u la t i o n s  \ ,i.T.-
i f .  T h a t  t h e r e  w e r e ; d i f f e r e n c e s  wjt h i n  t h e  League o v e r
the ' r o l e  p f  - the or g in i  s a t  io n  and th e  i e l a t i o n  s h ip  betw een th e
p a r t y  and, th e ,  gov eiamient, i s  i n d i c a t e d  by th e  ••.fact • that:;. ,w ith in  
s i x  m o n th s -• .afte-r ftfta '\Workiftg’' bom m ittee was c o n s t i t u t e d  a f t e r
- ■ i eoi f a n i s a t i o n  ,(and. i n t e r e s t i n g l y j .  a b o u t  a f o r t n ig h t - .b e f o r e
; i  he working' c ommi.t t  e e 1 s , se's s i  oil i n  May 19^9) i t  he. Azad; commented 
T - v'ah;;ah ':e d i t o r i a l !  f f  , f T  :d . ' . f t
- i t  ;t- ii'The.. League iitas  i f  o f  med" the ' government a t  ■ -the v i
I T  ■ . 'c e n t r e  and th e  p irov incef  Everyone w a n ts ; :  f  [
V. ;; T  : fgovernmexit to , h e  fu n  on l i n e a  l a i d  down by ' ■ . v.-.i
j i  '' :i: ;i- , ; t h e  Leaguef. but" t h e  vf a c t r i s ' t h a t  th e  g o v e rn -
; i . . . y . v  i d i f T f T f m e n t  i s  ru n n in g  .'The L e a g u d f i . . .  The .govern^  f .
ment want t h e  ••Lehgue as a f to y  in  t h e i r  , hand ; i  ,
T ■;T  T .T  f y i T  ahd h o t f a s v t h e i r ' ;a^ or g u ro c .  -y3 y i d  : : f  . T",
-...yV' I t i a t t f i b u t e d  t h e  Wbakenihg.yof. th e .  LeagueVs ; p o p u la r i ty ^ .  t o  t h i s  •
. 1 .- B ee5 pp . 1 2 8 ^ 3 0  b.elow* , i : . y--r or ■
'2, F o r  example, u e e f  . Pak i s t a n  O bserver » J tani'2 0 ,1 ' 9 'fEld.ito r i a l ) ;
., ;y - . I  t t  e fa d  (F eb y l l , lb*  195S~^THal n a i t  i c  Mane ha-T h e P o l l  t i c  ai-TSt ag e ) •■ '
May t j  p 1 9 ^9  • f j - a n s l a t e d  i  rom - o r i g i n a l .B e n g a l l  *' ’ ; ‘
- k • d l l f  mayf be; n o te d  tha^  th e  I sague nbminee was b e f  e a t e d s i h t h e .
; , . T a n g 'a i l  b y - e l e c t i o n  i n  A p r i l  19^9* O p p o s i t io n . tO ' the,.Xeague 
'l i 'i /but.b ide '.th je  l e g t s l a t u r e  .was -g a in in g  ground -and i n  J;une;.fhat
- - y e a r  . t h e  Aw ami Muslim League c.ame t o  be. fo rm ed . . - v
a t t i t u d e  on th e  p a r t  01 th e  governm ent, hub p e r i ia js  the  govern­
m e n t 's  v iew s on th e -p ro p c x  r o l e  ■ o f  .the  b ig a i i i s a t lo i i  can  b e s t  
be u n d e rs to o d  w i th  th e  h e lp  o f  .a n o th e r ,  . e d i t o r i a l  w r i t t e n  about . 
the  same t im e .  The P a k is ta n  "Observer (whose p r o p r i e t o r  Hamidul 
iluq Oliowdhury was a t  th e  t im e  a member o f  th e  c a b in e t  as w e ll  
o f  the  w orking .. .commit te e )  w h i le ... a d m it t in g  th e  , o rg a n is a t io n *  s 
r o l e  i n  1 l a y i n to down :.the programme o f  r n m e n t * u r g e d
t h e  . p a r ty  to  o i^m  i s e  sup po rt  f o r  governm ent,; pifOrt.s. and 
s t r e s s e d  t h a t  th e  government and League m u s i  work i n .th e  c l o s e s t  
c .o -o p e ra t lo n .  ■.yit) s t  a te d  .that '' a ' ’ p s y c h o lo g ic a l t  met amorphosi s *
( from p r e - in o  e pend.enc e t im e  s) . of, b o th y le ag  u t anu . t h e  gov eminent 
was r e q u i r e d .  l t d  urged L eaguers  tp: appr:ec u t h a t  , th e  days 
o f  a g i t a t i o n a l 1 a c t i v i t i e s  were over.- .T h e tb 'd i^ p r i 'a l  
continued,- f  yyk.ky:yy A -ft 'T . y;- Ivy-T ' /  • "
T i r a d e s  a g a in s t  th e  government -w il l  " u l t im a te ly  
r e c o i l  on th e  h eague  o r g a n i s a t i o n . i t s e l f V  I f  ' 
th e  peop le  a re  a l lo w e d ; to  l o s e  . f a i t h  i n  th e  
League a d m in i s t r a t io n ^  t h e y  w i l l ,  next lo s e ,  f a i t h  
i n  th e  L e a g u e ; .o rg a n isa t io n ;  The l e a g u e r s  w i l l  
f o r g e t  o n ly  a tv tn e i-r-  ownvp.eril. - th a t :-  one of t h e i r  
t a s k s  toda> i s  =;t o  sup-plernent government a c t i v 11y 
and r a l l y  tho  .people  ;behixid : the.■ government.. 1
Akram khan* s . : r e s ig n a t io n  on t h e ; eve • o f  th e  c o u n c i l
s e s s io n  In  June 19^9, was r e p o r t e d ly  due t o  h i s :  d i f f e r e n c e s
of o p in io n  w ith  th e  government over 'm a t t e r s  o f . f p p l ic y 1 and th e
. ■ :-yy-' y  - 2
^ i n t e r n a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  w i th in  th e  working com m ittee  I t s e l f .
I  f i n a l  r i f t  however was averted*, by th e  ■ i n t e r v e n t i o n  ..of
1. The above i s  quoted  from th e  l a s t  of a s e r i e s  of t h r e e  
e d i t o r i a l s  c a p t io n e d  'L eague and Admini s t r a t i  on'; jjk on 
Ju ne  25 -27 , -19^9. These were o b v io u s ly  o ccasioned  by some 
of th e  r e s o l u t i o n s  passed  by th e  c o u n c i l  ( e a r l i e r  p a ssed
- by th e  working comm ittee i n  May) i n  i t s  s e s s i o n . t h a t  month.
2.' B a k i s t an- Q bsurveuu June  2h, 19^9* A lso s e e ,  Choudhry 
Khaliquzzam an' s s ta te m e n t  i n  i b i d . ,  June  a 5, 19^9*
b h o u d b r y K h a l i t h e : ;PI)dIf; .P re s id e n t ,  who . p e rsu ad e d ; 'th e  
."Maul ana.- t  o w ithdraw  -hi s r e s i g n a t i o n - ,b e f  o re  - i t  came up' f  o r  t -  
.' / h o f t s ' id 'e rh t i^  .cp m c‘i -1 b e s s i o i i , .•'; Akram khan, su b se q u e n t ly
st a t  ec’ t.o . t t e  p r e s s  t h a t  "be.' bad been- 1 t h in k in g  - f o r  "sometime p a s t  
■ ;h ? t o  why th e  p o p u l a r i t y  o f  ■ in e  Lv,aghe. Was"-Waning; "so .-.rapidly
■ ./an d tp eo p le  1 w e r h . lo s in g  f  a i t ] f  i n / t h e in ^ ^
He had th e n  a r r iv e d ,  a t  t h e  c o n c lu s io n :  t h a t  i t : was 'm a in ly  due 
to  t h e  hbnormal^ 'r se in., p r ice s -  o f  f o o d s t u f f  a n d - th e  i n t e r n  
. Weakness; o f  th e ; .o rg a n is a t - io n t> : Oh Ghowdhury^iChaiiquzzaman1 s
■ V r e q u e s t ,. h e / r e p o r t s d l y  submitted, h i s s u g g e s t i o n s  t o  th e  PliL 
, Pi e s id e n t  /for-* 1 mending, m att e r  s 1 . ; I t  must be n o t e.cl t h a t  w h ile
',//,. h- l i t  n i s  su g g es tion s-  /no ‘ doubt . i n d i c a t e d , t h a t  lie had- d isa g re e m e n ts  
, ’ " ‘ • w i t h / t h e  governm ent/ and , some'-'office bearers- ,  t h e y  a ls o  i n ' a
f t / / \ /  : ■ 'way’ r e f l b c t e d  t h e  weakness o f  h i s  p o s i t i o n  a s ' t h e  p a r t y ' s  .
’• ;t--. e^tecutiy  e, i f T h e /v e r y  . .fac t t h a t ’ he; had-’to  make t h e d g e s t u r e  ;o f  
;sb ep p in g /d o w h /f^  p o s i t i o n  because, he could, n o t  a r r i v e  a t
a.-workable compromise, w i th f f h d s e - w i th  whom- he.-' had d is a g re e m e n ts ,  
' ; ’/ w./ /.;/ . / o r , ; was. n o t  i n  a p o s i t i o n  t o '  fo rc e ,  th e  i s s u e s - t h r p u g h  t o  th e
■ : , : end, . i n d ic a t e d . - th a t  he-, had n o t  b e e n  a b le  t o  b u i id  .up v ia b le
\v-H support- w i th in  th e  p a r t y  -m achinery..- a. s t  r a n g e . ou tc  ome o f  h i s
" "a 1' 1 , I b i d . , June  i .9 y :.2b, J u l y ,  -9',, 19.^9* -His suggestions-;,may. be ■
:V- t; .grouped iand sirnm erised ' as f o l lo w s f  ■ X l-JD* Governm ent, -  c i v i l  
. - : supp ii 'es ' departm ent"  t o  be r e o rg a n is e d  on th e ,  l i n e s
: ;i i n d i c a t  edvby him,. ■ .S f f 'e c t i r e :; s t  eps t o  be : t a k e n  t o / s t o p  ;j 
. - ' / .c o r ru p t io n ' i n  t h e  .a d m in is t r a t io n . /  (2 f  P a r ty  -f- t h e / c e n t r e
- , - ;?'(pre'smiiabiy v't e i e c u t l y e i - s h o u l d  •p ro h ib i t
• v ;: ' ' ' /o f f ic e ~ b e a re r s - / :o , - th e -o r g a n is a t io n f r o m - '  seek ing , p e r s o n a l  :
, . - f a v o u rs  or....trying /to  I h t n r f  e r e ' w ith  a d m in i s t r a t io n . \o f / /  /
y ' . ..,'/. j u s t i c e ,  t h e  1 d o o rs  of; t h e  League; should bo throw n open
■-i —, ' t o  m asses ' ;.and membership/ b e / . r a i s e d / t  o / a t  i e a s t <:5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 $
; . , / ‘ r e c e i p t s  books"-for//prim ary membership - shou ld  be.- f r e e l y  and
; -■/ : - i f  - > f ; a i r l y / d i s t r i b u t e d 5 e n l i s tm e n t  o f  b o g u s  members., must be
“; f  • : . ./eliminated.,- /;- (3 ) ' P a r l ia m e n ta r y  P a r ty  e a r l y  g e n e ra l  i e l e c t io n  
. -v t  - / j in . o rder . t o ; 'p u rg e  th e  League -of. , tb p  unde s i  rab le --e lem ent s 
/ ' ■./ in :  th e ; ;p r e s e n t / L e g i s l a t u r e t;. / (b), PML -  . ad equa te  su b v e n tio n
f  / t o  / r e v i t a l i s e  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  ■brgahisatton/ ;and t h e  .fo rm at io n
t i  o f  a '  'n a t i o n a l :  v o l u n t e e r / o r g a n i s a t i o n '  . - ' ' / / ; / '  ' ’
I l k -
. s e v e n  y e a r s '  a s o i t s u p r . e s i d e n t ' . H i s  ^suggestrons^vc^ id ; no t 
.- c a l l  f o r  o r  r e q u i r e '  any ;edn'eeb'aiph/on/^^ w ith
iywhbm he had dijragf.ee&bnt s... /His/public-;vst.aiiement’•/:o f  -.-the
■ t  "' r a p i d l y  w an ihg^p topu lariiy  o f  ' t h e  o r g a n i s a t io h  a n d ‘l o s s  of 
■ p e o p l e s *  f  a i t h * l f n  ; i t , aktountndfih  f a c t  t o  an,v adm iss ion  o f
: , }-his ± a l l u r e  a s ' ' t h e / o r  a n n s a t lo f t1-s.. l l r  e s i ' d e h t v / H i s ;- su gges ted  
h rem edies  showed/ th a t- ' he had  ■ f .e d l i s e d  t h e  /g rave /  e r r o r ; i n  h i s  
l i p  o i l  cy or i c s t r i c t  ihg,;,.thbf member sh ip  ; o f  / t h e / h e  a g u e h u t  by -
> ,. •‘s t 'a t i i ig  L t  m" t h i s  c.ontext?.', ha-had- i n : f  a c t  urie.d t o  s h i f t  th e
■ / ”^ .^ responsib ility : on, t o  o th e r s  w h ile  ::in th e -  f i r s t  i n s t a n c e  th e  
it:ilhs'ppnsibilit^0w a h :hi-S-:;own, t‘f/ - ■ " : ■ / . ' ; '  i\-/’
A 3 a s l c : .P r in c ip le s  :Committee> had;:‘b een \app ;o ih te d  by 
th e . :G o n s t i tu e n t  A s s e m b ly o f  P ak is tan , i n  M ar  ch--;l 9.4-9 V. t o  r e p o r t  
; oh  t h e -  main; p r i n c i p l e s / o f / t h e  f  u i’u r e : 'c o n s c i t u t i o n .  The
.'- - in te r im ,  r e p o r to f / . th e , - .  e e y ' o f  .-which the  P r o s ic e n t  o f
/■ ..^Pl^yh'Maulana^Akraan Khariy ' was; a lso -ia  membery/:was .p re sen te d
■ i n  Septem ber ipt'Ck; / T h e r e p o r t / r e c e i v e d  an ; a c u t e l y  adv erse  
- re c e p t io n  l h ; S a s t ; P a k i s t a n ; a s  having- f a i l e d / - t h  safeguard ' t h e  ■ 
i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  p ro v in c e ;  ; ,/E v e n ;in  th e  /.face o f  w idespread  lip*;
;",,1 . in . an :; i 'n te rv i 'ew ;h ith^ ,the '-p rh aeh t -w r i te r  ' i n  A p r i l  1^69,
1\.V :; Nuriil; Amin /made the , . fo l lo w in g  • comment'.-; on Akram;Khan/s ••rosi- 
it;;-../ \.:ghatlqns'; (he;. - tender ed-;hi:s f  e:Si gnat io n  from', p a r t  y t  P re s id e n c y  on 
y- '/^ four ' oc cas  i  on s and - was / *. p e r  s  uad e d 1 to. wi t  hdr a w . tw ic e ) ,
■v;- t  ; - iU hsnever/A kram ; K h a n / f e l ty t h a t  t h in g s  were--not--being- d o n e ■ th e  ; 
;■ : way he th o u g h t  th e y ,  should be ' done , i n s t  e.ad o f  t  ryi-ng ■ t  o ■
;/ . :■ f impose h i s  v iew s/o ii  t h e  p a r t y'j :he avo ided ' th e  i s s u e  by 
; /  \  te n d  e r i h g ; h is-, r e s i g n a t i o n 1; . ' ; ■/ ■ " v ; / / ; ; - ^ / / /n - ':f  '/’ -;/;/'":-
2, Of th e  / tw e n ty / fo u r  ..members; o f  t h e .  C o n s t i tu e n t ;  Assembly who 
;■ ■ /  / c bmpos ed t h i s  ■,C ommi11ee,. tw e lve  were;/ from  E a s t  .P a k i s t a h . These
> / f  1 E as t.  P a k i s t a n i 1 . rnember.s were L iaquat/  .Afi ; lihah,- Gholam
Mohammad, I s h t i a q  H, Q u resh i ,  ■•;Mahmud’iidhsAih./;ivhw.aia;>Shaha~
/;/-/;y  ;b u d d in ,. ;B eg u m /B > Ik rem u llah j  F a z lu r  Rahrnah,- Akrani Khan, d . h *
. / ; / v .:/ Mondal, K. K. P u t t  a ,  /S . C-. Chat t  opadhaya and P. H. Barraa >- tlie  
- i '- f i r s t  f o u r  i n , t h e  11 s t ;  being: no n -B en g a li  f r o m o u t s i d e  B e n g a l . ; 
■ ; . N uru l  -Ainin vjas a c o -o p te d  member a long  ’with', o t h e r ; p r o v i n e i a l  . 
/  ; , : c h i  e f m i n i s t  e r  s .  / B . r i e f ly , . th e ,  i n t  erim rep.of t  • env i  saged a 
:' .;: ,c e n t r a l i s e d .  f  e d e r  a t l  on , ' f a i l e d  t o  • ■ s eb.ur e  f  o r  E 1 s t ,  -P aki s t  an 
; : m ajo r  i t  y r  ep r e s  e n ta t  i  oh a t  t  he - c en t  r  e :and prov id  ed f o r  Ur d u
-. a lo n e  • t b /b e /  t h e  - n a t i o h a l ' lan guage/:p f .:P a k i s t a n ^  'Sed, CAPP, ‘
:;i;. v/ /;vqi;h^;irLp* .l|./volyV;Ill-;, 'not 1 ,  th e  ; i n t  erim  ^report, o f  / t h e  BPC / 
-v>'/ ; -  ;- i s  annexed i n  t h e  l a t t e r ,  pp. 1 3 ~ 5 ° *  / A ls o '. see. ffeldmahy o p ,  c i t . ,  
pp. 28^9; G.W. Choudhuf v, :/Qons t l t u t l o n ai-;De,v o l 6 pme n t ; i n ; h  J; , / ;t
/ c o n t in u e d  on n e x t  page' -
f  h o s t i l e  r e a c t i o n s  :i h / E a s t , P a k is ta n ,  th e  EPML’ working:..Commi'ttee 
/ y passed; r e s o lu t io n . . e x p r e s s in g  c o n f i d e n c e / l n / t h e  members from  
. • /',/ . E ast  P ak i s ta n  . i n  t h e ' Const i t  uent;-Ass em bly,. inaiht a in in g  t h a t  ■ / 
f : :■ / / / / / th e y /  had not' been ne g l i g e n t : i n  s a fe g u a r d in g . l a s t  .P a k is ta n 1 s, ; 
y,. ;v i n t e r e s t s -  and even d ir e c t in g t h d m /h o t : t o . /o p p b s e  t h e  report. ‘i n
- th e  C o n s t i t u e n t  As sembly. ' y  The .'-prime/ m in l s t  e r , -/however, t a k in g  
n o te  o f ; th'C' w id e sp re a d  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  postponed  .c o n s id e r a t io n  ■ 
.of / the/- f e p b r t i  and' i n v i t e  cl p u b l i c / s u g g e s t ib n s .  up, to . J a n u a ry  1951* ^ 
;//y ,y  The' EPML c o u n c i l /  m eeting . invhecem ber l9 5 0 y ; 'app6iht.ed a sub -  .
■,. /  eomiiiittee- &  - s u g g e s t : 1 c o n s t r u c t i v e  amendments* - t o  th e  r e p o r t  
.Akram Khan tendered, h i s  r e g ig h a t io h  from,-the P r e s id e n c y  o f  th e  
EPML . a lso ,  about t h e  same t im e .  ' ''
, In  January. 1 9 5 1 , t h e  c o u n c i l /  assem bied i to ;;cp h sid er
’ ' Akram Khan’ s r e s i g n a t i o n  ^ d fto 'te l:Q ctih i;s /;sU cce .ssq r / ’ : Hamidul 
' v /  y  Iiuq Chowdhury, now /out o f  power ' in  th e  .governmenij. baaed h i s  ,
/ , ,/ c and id  acy f  o r  t h e / o f  f  i c  e o n -th e  xieeo >fory 1 r e s c u in g  th e  o r g a n -  
. i s a i i o n  from i t s  p r e s e n t  su b s e r v ie n c e  i d  t h e  m i n i s t r y 1 . -//The 
" . p r o v i n c i a l  l e a d e r s h ip ,1 s,;; d i s c o m f i t u r e  . over- t h e  interim tBPC n 
. " re p o r t  lent,: s t r e n g t h / t o ' h i s  . c la im - t h a t  BPML l e a d e r s , : b o th  o f
; P a k i s t a n " (L ahorey f / Longmans Green ct Co., L tdy y I 9 5 9 i y  p p . 3 0 -1 ,
, Democracy i n  P a k i s t a n  ID acca; Grfaen Book/H ouse , 19-93).,
.//// 'P b iG l - .y i ; f S a v e e d f  f o rm a tiv e  Ph ise . pp. b l 2 - 3 f  ".
t  1 . Azad. O ct. 3 1 , 19 5 0 . . G'/- '
"■■I :2 . / CAPD? -vdi. V I I I ,  no. 6 , . . ./.yV >-//./.:-r
I f  AzadV- D e e r  2I,y l95Q # :The. sub-cornmitfee;- su g g e s te d  /some •
V  . . / / d e ta i l /a m e n d m e h ts  .aimed a t  a t ta in in g ; ,  some d .egre 'e /o f t  /  y  y...y 
/ .; /;: p r o v i n c i a l  autonomy;, b e t f e f y r e p r e s e n t a t i o n i n . .  t h e  c e n t r a l  - / /yd /
' / / l e g i s l a t u r e  ,a n d ; /n ;g u a ra n fe e /o f  :a ;ce ,rt .a in  r a t i o  o f . r e c r u i tm e n t : / / 1 
1  y f ro m /E a s t  P a k i s t a n  i n  th e /  c e n t r a l  governm ent and . th e  d e f  ence-y  
.. :"///■.. s e r v i c e s ;  -/ (For'/an- a c c o u n t /o f  th e /p r o p o s e d  amendments/ see  / ’ 
' : / ■ • -Paki s't an . Qb se rV e f  ? J an. l b ,  1951). ‘ / •Opposit i  oh: c h a r  a c t  e r  i s  ed y 
//;//the..BPML• sub-c.ommlftee r e p o r t  . as ;ari a t t  em pt-to- 1 hoodw ink. / / ; I  ;y/; / 
lan d : ' c o n fu se  th e  p e o p le 1 ( P a k i s t a n  /Observer .  J a n . / ,21 , 1951);.
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governm ent and the ,. ;b r | '^ i .sa t '± pn ', 'ix^d  v:f-a iied \;it 6v-r.e|i,r ?esenit- Jjaist ;
' Paki a t  an!.a i n t e r e s t s  e l  I he j c e n t r e  land that;;/they \;iiad.'-> l o ’s t  /'tqueh 
?w ith /th C x p e o p le d  ; '-i^we'v. a rz -^, A b d u l l a ^  -vice.- /
. :p r e s id e n t i '6f  , t h h  o rghn i.sa t 'ion  was '/e lec ted : Ac t  ih g y p re s id e i l t ; :-by 
t h e  : c o u n c i l '  .w ith  th e  /-baching :o f  t h e  ::gpvhinnnent ' and th e  -' woihing 
com m ittee . .i t . /m a y /b e ; asked- why/Nurul .Amin,-: p a r t i c u l a r l y ; '  s in c e  
•he;.hs'sumedihhe;-/i?resid ency t h e  '.following- y e a r ?'d id : n o t d d c i d e  
t o  xght'/h im selfV -elect e d /a s - th e  p r e s i d e n t • T here  was no ,
: c-onsti i  u i  i o n a l . 'b a r / to  - th e  h o ld in g  o f  L eag ue /O ffice - .as ,  t h e  
: b  i a t i  s e deb a r  ring--: ‘a ita l g;aaiat i  oil ;/ o f  go v e rnment and p a r  t  y.. o f f  i c e s  
had be e h  -d eidfc ed'-: by' • h n i  amendment in ;  i 9 .5 0 . t o  en ab le  L la q u a t  / / ;/ l ;
.'All: K h a r f to  b e 'v e lec ted  a s p i r e s i d e n t  o f  th e  PEL.' ;. S e v e ra l  hypo™/:-/ 
uneses may, be " p u t  f  p i  ward yh-baqui,, while.' i n v o lv e d ' i n  b o th /  i W :  
nab 1 una l and p r o y i n c i a l  p o l i t i c s  '™, he was ah member 'o f t l i e ' / 0 1 '. yb
yG nnstibuen t-  and1 t h e .E a s t :  B a t i s t a n  a sb em b iie s  .and v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  . 
o f  b o th  -PML" and 'I jPE L tt’ wah; how.eyb.r /n e t ;  hnowh;tb' have been a ;/-// //t;  
/v e ry  f o r c e f u l  • p e r  s d u a l i t y  y.//He xw as / c lo s e ly  a s s o c ia t e d  w i th  t h e -/-/;// 
/n u c le u s  yof t h e  •£'e n g a l i  . ' l e a d e rs h ip ' -in  th e  • C o n s t i tu e n t  ’. Assembly
/which in c lu d e d  t h e ;  c h i e f  i d n i s t e r y a s  w ell.-as/ the- former. P r e s id e n t .  .
t-n.h / h - i t / / "  r 2 ' , .:
•He/was je i  rap s ./accep t a ole to.l a l l ' - . s e c t io n s  i n  t h e  'ISPl'iL. ./Any
I .  P a l l  s ta n ' Ob s e r v e t ,;  J a h . ; :2 ~Q\ :.19^1. ,A1 so s e e /h h e  - e d i t  o r- ia l  
- ■ o f  .the same .-d-ate-i,/ '/■; t ;  " ‘ , V ' : i . ' ’/'/’ " / -1’V '' // '■•■■
;2 i \ in ;  h i  s / ob i t'uaf y • t  o -A b ciu liah e l B aq u i, i n  t h e  /P a s t  :Palii st.an ;/ 
. i .a ssem b ly  nh; F ebruafy  2 5 ;?: 1 9 5 3 i / t h e  Speafcer- p a id - t h e  f o l lo w in g  / 
/ , ; / . i r i  buter/ * In  h h c v f i e l d .  o f  P o l i t i c s  ;th  e / f -a te  ■- Maul'aha' \  / /- t ; ;
.-combined t h e .  r a r e /  q u a l i t i e s - o f  : a good t h e p l o g i e a l  background 3 . /
- / e ru d i t io n '?  / s a g a c i t  y  /and h r e h t h  o f  '-v is io n .  'v I n s t e a d  of, -being ,-/;
v. v e ry  v o c a l  by ' hature;y; / h i s t c a r e e r  was /marhed:'/byt'a;:;quiet ./-,/ .//
l  e f f i c i e n c y  5 /.-andtw'hat; p ro -e m in e n t ly  marked him out .'of;, t h e  //;
//;/'^coimiion, r u n ? x was t h a t  he sought hof o f f i c e f  and., p r  e f  er r e d ' t :‘ ;;
o f gan i-sa tipna l-  - ^ .b rk . / ' i n  a l l i i ' t ip O r . ta h t  aiid- w eigh ty  m a t te r s ?  1 y
/ h i s  o p in io n s  ’ w are"^sought/w ith  h a g e rn ess? / .  and- l i s t e n e d  to?  
/ . i w i t h ' / r e s p e c t i . ; - B B l^ i /y o lV ;X ? ' 'n o .  l ?t p . I , l . , -■ ' /
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xpushing o f  Amin* s can d id acy  might no t/H ay  e ,-:hnd;>the. .suppo rt  o f ' ;;
 ^ t h e ' t n t i r e , / W p r l i n g  t .committee;, . p a r t i c u l a r l y ' , o f  Y usui -i:!!' Ghbwdhury 
1 'x.tlic'’geiier &!••' s e c r e ta r y ?  who o h /o c c a s io n s .h a d  le d  -Van; a n t i - g q y e r n -  
/x ment; g rb i ip /w i th in  th e  coim uittep .^;/ - /Be s id e  s. ?v; t h e 'C h i e f  m i n i s t e r  1 
"■'■was;,, a  memhef yof- t h e  d i s c r e d i t e d  B asic  . P r i n c i p l e s ,;:Committee.
. Again? l m in ;;h iin se lf /m ig h t  .np t;.ye t/:hav.exf e l t ; th e  /need ,vto a l s o  
/,/ hold/ t h e o f f  ic e . /o f  t h e  P r e s i d e n t /  or. p o ss ib ly -  had dec ided  i n  //
’ fav  our . o x . w a i t i n g : ! ' i l l t h e  . n e x t  / p a r ty /  e l e c t  i o n s /  t o  he h e ld  
; s h o r t l y  sox t h a t  vusef b/L a l l i a n c e s  cou ld  he ; fa i f l i  upon, i t  w i t h in  
. '-it-la:Q;/o.rgani'-'sati-pii/ in /V ie  w o f th e  app roach ing  v'gener.al/ e l e c t i o n  .// 
i n  th e  p rovince*
■' ,/;/ . . / / T h e  su p seq u en t p e r io d /  i s  marfced by t h e  working /,:
;.//■ c ommi11 e e f, s:■ i n c  i e using/;pr eocc u p a t i 'on- w i th  : org a n i s  a i l d h a l  ' •;
a f f a i r s  and? among m a t t e r s  co n ce rn in g  th e  government?, i t s  
./ ■continued p r e o c c u p a t lo n - w i th / th e  'g u te /p o l ic y *  ///‘While' the  
1  /.ffofking- com m ittee i n / t h 8 //piast:/h ad  l .Q ; /p a y /f re q u e n t : a t t e n t i o n  t o  - 
v/ ;■ ■ sOnie of t h e  Loague d i s t r i c t  and s u b - d iv i  s i o n a l - u n i t s . f o r  what 
appeared /.to have b e e n - i h e i r /  a lm ost;' /c h rd n ic ; ‘o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  
x. f; a l!a. x c u i t i e s ?' L t"now 'ha/d //toxcphcen tra t:e 'g e n e ra lly x o n . p a r ty  ’•
, /  x xi n t  e m a l  /afx pxr,slaLsy-th’d f p a r t y ^  - t,hh:x-prh'sSect * o f . ; -e lec tio n s  ■
/;/,. a t  a l l  1 ev e l  sy '/There had heen no p a r ty .  e l e c t i o n s ,  s in c e  ■ t h e  one / 
/ / ' e n t a i l e d  h y fth .e ireQ rg an i.s# b ip n x p rd cess  i n / l 9h8 . 0 w /flhe/ e l e c t i o n s  /
/ , 1,; T.he /im pre  s s io n  Of/ d i f f  e re n c e s  belwesn-Amiia and/Yus iu i l : t  /
1 ; ■  - /G howdhury/is; h  ash d / / o h / a v a i l a b l y  o f ‘'working -copriit't ee
/ :n p 1" 1 nmeifling;/s as.-, r e p o r t  ed; i n  1 1  ad ? p a r t i c u l a r l y '  when1 th e ,  government 
!-/'1 'd;:>c-^ dC/1?j0l o v e r  ; iu t  e /p o l i c y  li n  ;t h e ; committee*///’/////; -
/rx'//2 n ,iniohg/i:he; n o ta b l e / . i n s t a h c e s  .w .ere / 'harayangan l;;aiad: S y lh e t .  ' .
/ ,. '3  , / / fh e  EPML/cons t i t  ut io n r  h l d : n o t  / s p e c i f i c  a lly : hr ixx t h e /  te rm  of 
■, /  /•/ /  t ’O f f io e -b e n rp i  s ? ^ tu t in ^ lo n ly x  t h a t  kt h e y / h e l d . . o f f i c e  t i l l  th e  
/ /  .. n e x t  e le c t iO h s  andrwere...;;e 1-i'gfille f o r  r e - e 1 ee t i o n . / /  But
primary^ members/were e n r o l l e d / f o r  one year" ( t h r e e  y e a r s  by 
an/^  amendmeht..lh/ 1 9  ^ l y f th e  c a le n d e r
y e a r ) and - th e  i n t e  r  p r e t a t  io n /w as  ,gene r a l l y I f o  r ' y e a r ly /  ( sub s e -  
a u e n t ly  t h r e e /  y e a r l y ), e le c t io n s y tO  'th e  v a r io u s .  o rgans and 
o f f i c e s  o f . t h e  xieague//. 8,qq\  / C o n s t i t u t i o h  o f  th e  E a s t : Papi s t a n x. 
h rov i n c l  a l  • Mu s l im - he aguey/; 19 52 n Az ad ?:. 1  eb . 1.0 ? 1 9 ^ ^ T e d i t  o r  i  a l ) f. 
Dawn? .Oct. . 15? 1992. ■ ■ . ■ .... ■ .
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yhow were - s e t l f o r  l 9 :5 i .  ' / th e  sigoific.*mee- o f  -- th is  y; e le c t - io n ’ l a y  in  
7 . t i  t  he ; f a c i  t h a t  - it/app'ieM ’.ed/yin a l l  l i v e l i h o o d  l a s t  / ’■
" / y / f  ^ br g - s u f t f s a i io n i l /^ o p t io n .  b e fo r e  t h e  g e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n  . in  th e  
-/; J / / p f o v i n p e i  V To ;the7hbW: / a s p i r a n t s  ;a.s, w e l l  .as t o  members, ' e l e c t i o n s  ;-,yj 
s u b d i v i s i o n a l  and d i s t r i c t  m i i t ^ ;,p r o y i d e d " t h e 'o p p p r t m i t y  j 
.a ;' : y i  o; gain., in f lu e h ce . .  and c o n s o l id a t e  . .p o s i t io n s  w i t h in  t h e y p a i i y y : 7/y7; 
7.7.; 'w i th  a view, t o  s e c u r i n g 1 o r  - in f lu e n c in g . .p a r ty  n o m in a t io n s  f  o r -7 ..;7 /7y 
7 t h e  approach ing , e L ec tio n ,  They"/were: "a lso  . im p o r ta n t  f o r  those,., ; ;
>; . .a lready  i n ’ power a t  the  h ig h e r  l .ev e ls  f d r  • s t r e n g t h e n i n g . . t h e i r  . ; .
• s u p p o r t  i n ' t h e s e y u n i tS  :: and thus-, c o n s o l id a t i n g ,  t h e i r ' - p o s i t i o n ; ' 
y > i n t t h e i p a r t ^ i h l e r a r c l ^  i n  t im e c f b r  t h e  S e le c t  i o n , .. y P a r ty
- . y e l e c t i o n s  t o  th e  's u b d iy i s io n a l  and ' d i s t r i c t  -Leagues were . ,
, :;.;ly'. s t a r t e d  ;toward sy th e  hrid r-of 1 9 5 1 *: I n  .some . s u b d iv i s io n s y a n d t  y
.. : 7 /y  . d i s t r i c t s . s 1 p ai o l  l e i  L eaguo s 1 came t o  be form ed; i n  o th e r  /: .7 
.w o rd s ,  more b n a n to n e L e a g u e  e x e d u t iy e  b o d y ■ u h n /e le c te d , .  a l f y  
y. 5 t-y .-bQ ek ing lrecogn ition  f-rbmyihe':-p .ro v in e ia l  League e x e c u t iv e ! i \
. 7 y : ,..'lhQ, i n t e r n a l  c o n f l i c t s ' . 'w i th in '  th e se ;  .uriits .were .so: a c u te  ; t h a t  •
v ;7 e i e c t i o n s  •could^/notU bb^fully  c o m p le te d / ,b e fp te ' th e  m iddle\ o f  1 1 9 5 2 #;,/.
7- ■ - t i t  i f c td r  y l u g ,  ; 3 , yl/95l? c i r c u l a r ;  o f . t h e  / 'G en era l  -S e c re ta ry  ,// . y 7  =
y:i 1 / d a t e d  I b iy u j f . /  t o  BQcr^ethriesy o f  t h e ’ D i s t r i c t :,y .C ity /and  /S u b -1-
• y / 'D i v i s i o n a l .  M usiim /L4agues,y c o n t a i n i n g rt h e ; B u l e s : f o r / t h e i ; / / - ;
■ t c o n d u c t  o f e l e c t i o n s / o f  th e y .d if  f  e r e c t  u n i t s /  o f th e  E a s ty  '/.'/
. ’ . ;/;, P aV is t  an P r o v i n c i a l  Musiini League as hid o p ted ; i n  U he:/m eeting '
... V: o f ' th e  w o rk in g c o m m it te e  on 1 9 .1 2 .  JO; and amended- on i t  s; ; ; :
:.' ; / /  ; .’m e 'e tihg ’ h e ld  on . 1 / / 7551V, and/ E le c t  io n  P ro g r  amme. as- adopted  .
■' t y   ^ in p th e y in e e t ih g y o f  . th e /w o rk in g -co m m ittee  h e ld  /on -1 2 t h , :; l 3 th;;^ 
and : i t t h  U u l y / l j i  i n  D a cc a * / .(O y c ip s ty le d ) !  7 . ' - . / / —-.-t/ ■/
2 . I n  ’ so; f a r  as  : t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  phenomenon -rahd • s ig n s  o f . d i s s e n  1
sions-yat - t h e s e  l e v e l s  appeared  ih /- 'bp th .y l9 h8 and 1 9 5 1 - 5 2 ,° / - '  
t h e y  emphasis ee l  t h e  ■ f a c t i o n a l ; ,  n a t u r e ; o f/M uslim  League, y .. /  I;. / 
p o l i t i c s '  a t  3 oc’a l  l e v e l s .  . / I t m a y t a l s o b e o b s e r v e d  h e re  th a h ; / /y  
t h e  a v a i l a b l e  m f o r  m a tio r i  r e v e a l s  / t  -hat f t  he se w e re . c ommony/ /  u /y  
f e a t u r e s  i n  c ase  o f  s o m e / d i s t r i c t ,  and; s u b - d i v i s i o n a l ; u n i t s ,• .yy
■ - i n  t h e  tw o ,e le c  t j ons./  /..Thcreywert, a lsO y b f c o u rse  i n s t a n c e s  I  ,..;
o f  some' l o c a l  u n i t s  whiph reach ed  v i r t u a l  d e a d lo c k  due to  . . 
i n t e r n a l  . s t r i f e  and o t h e r  s whi ch c e ase  d; t o  e x is t- ;  on ac co u n ty  : 
o f  i n a c t i v i t y .  h u s i im -L e a g u e /p b l i t i c s .  O f t h e l p e r i o d  a t  -1 yy y 
- ' . l o c a l y l e v e l s  t h u s - f r b m is Q s / t o  p r o y i d e - i n t e r e s t i n g  m afceria i  c vAv
-,U ■ f o r - a  -study of t h e  k lh d y :ta d e ';b y /P h u l/B rass  on U t t a r  P ra d e s h ,;/:  ;
■ '7; . i n  I n d i a '  i n  h i s  b o o t ,  ■ F a c t i o n a l - ’P o l i t i c s ’in .  an I n d ia n  S t a t e f  7 7
■ • The C ongress  Pa r t y  . in U tt a r  P ra d e s h  (BerVeleyjy U n i v e r s i t y : o f  ;, t ;
/ / C a l i f  o f  n i ’a .P r  ess , .  1 9 ^ 5 ) . '  7;:-7'.„.;- ;7 - y7  7-;. 5 : ' ; - i f  /  ":-'; 7/y
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I n  most o f  t n e s e  c a s e s ,  t h e  working  commit1 ee had t o  h e a r
a p p e a l s ,  c o n d u c t  I n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,  form ad-hoc  c o m m i t t e e s ,  o r d e r
1
f r e s h  e l e c t i o n  or  t a k e  o t h e r  n e c e s s a r y  a c t i o n ,  ■ The • Azad ..
m a i n t a i n e d  t h a t  f a c t i o n a l  s t r u g g l e s  i n  th e  l o w e r  u n i t s  o f  th e
o r g a n i s a t i o n  i n  f a c t  r e f l e c t e d  t h e  f a c t i o n a l  c o n f l i c t s  which
p r e v a i l e d  i n  t h e  u p p e r  e c h e lo n s  o f  . p a r t y  l e a d e r s h i p .  F o r ,  *
c o n t r o l  over  t h e  d i s t r i c t  L eagues  were l i k e l y  t o  e n s u r e  f o r
the . . . - , ' leaders '  c o n t r o l  over  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  c o u n c i l  which  e l e c t e d  ■
t h e  P r e s i d e n t  and o t h e r  o f f i c e “h e a r e r s  and most s i g n i f i c a n t l y ,
t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  h o a rd  f o r  n o m i n a t i n g  League
2c a n d i d a t e s  i n  t h e  g e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n .
The j u t e  p o l i c y  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  and c e n t r a l  
g overnm en ts  had e a r l i e r  come u n d e r  c r i t i c i s m  i n  t h e  working  
c o m m i t t e e ,  i n  dune 1 9 5 0 , i t  had formed an e i g h t  member .committee 
w i t h  Yusuf  A l l  uhowdhury as  c o n v e n o r ,  t o  examine t h e  n e e d s  
o f  t h e  j u t e  c u l t i v a t o r s  and th e  j u t e  r e g u l a t i o n  p o l i c y .  C e r t a i n  
ch an g es  i n  t h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  m a r k e t s  t o w a r d s  1951 arid t h e  
g o v e rn m e n t ’ s f a i l u r e  t o  t a k e  e f f e c t i v e  m e a su re s  l e d  t o  a s h a rp
1. The above i s  based on a v a i l a b l e  r e p o r t s  on the  e l e c t i o n  of
: League u n i t s  and o f  working com m ittee 'm eetings;^of the  p e r io d
from Augusty 1951 t o  Ju lyv  1952  i n  ^zad f  f^;.nnA-v.
2. I b i d , , e d i t o r i a l s  f o r  example oh Ja n .  2 , 1 ' 10, J u ly  5,1952-*
One so u rce  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  the  d i f f e j  ences between mnin and 
Akram Khan c o h tn u ^ Q  l u i i u l t h i s - p e r i o d ,  and a t t r i b u t e d  th e  
c o n s id e r a b le  inoee^naence, . on t h e - p a r  t o f  . Amin and h i s  
s u p p o r te r  ait- o t i e  f  ; c t  t i n t  th e  Leagued now h a d : i t  s o f f i c i a l  
o rgan  ‘ > a m  b a d 1 . (See , S a in ik ,  5 * 11. 51) • Az ad , i t  m ay be 
noted,--.was n o t  th e ' o f f i c i a l  o rgan  o f  the. League, bu t the  
p ro p e r ty  of Akram Khan, In  th e  LFL c o u n c i l  s e s s io n  of 
I 9M+, Abul Hushim, th e n  th e  g e n e ra l  s e c r e t a r y ,  s t r e s s i n g  t h e  
needA for • ai o f f  i c i a l  League-,organ, had 'sa id  i n  an o b l iq u e  
r e f e r e n c e  t o  Azad ? ’ one 'cannot-make out w hether th e
Lea‘g;ue5CPP.Qt,i!qls th e  paper d r th e  p a p e r , . .co n tro ls  th e  L eague’ .
C o u n c i l o f  lithe Leng a l  P ro v in c i a l  h u s l lm  League,- Re p o r t  .of .....
the. S e c r e t a r y , 1955. ‘ •
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' T a l l  i n  the* p r i c e  of r j u t e  which s e v e r e ly  a f f e c t e d  the j u t e
f t  1 i  f f  g ro w e rs .!  The j u t e  coimtrlteG .of the;. SPML , submit ted i t s  r e p o r t  
t f l l i i  in- J.uly/19!?l and made co r  fern'^d'oWmend.'at'-i'CDns to  the  governm ent, 
i f f  i  I f f / i f  h e re  w ere-. in d ic -a b io n s ; 't H&fr • c r i t i c ' s f  o fp th e  -gov.ernmeht' were being  
1 /■ v- f  l e d  hyr Yusuf' A ll  Chovdhuxyv f  The governm ent, it.m iay he n o t e d ,
. f t  f :--al;sp'cfaC;ed c r i t i c i s m s  -in , t.hev aabeinbly from . th e ; : o f f i c i a l  
■ * . ■ o p p o s i t io n  and Muslim opposition-, members;'
. . v f ' f ; l  1! i f  . - ^  when p o l ic e ,  o p e n e d ' f i r e  on th e
-p;’p k f f y i l a n g u a g b  vdGmOnstpati dn latP D a c c r , th e fw o rk in g  ^Committee demanded
■ P - f f  i - V; a v3:n d ic ia i .p e n q u i ;r  - i n to . bhe:-'•p6Iihf;>'firihg;-. ahGwurgod t h e  w i th -
i f f .  l;r.'--il:.;d^aw alip f s e c t i o n  lf-i f  fom ' t h e  h i t y i  ■ W hehbiie aasem b iy .p assed
- y • v 1 ,T t  he' -B e ng a l  i. r e  so l  ut l  on v\ov e u .by t  h e " c h i  e f  m ini s t e r  ,1 ■ th  e worki ng
;.- . com m ittee a n n o u n c e d th a t  i t  would t r y  t o  g e t  the. r e s o l u t i o n  ;
t  1. : a c c e p te d  by th 'e p C o n s t i lu e n t  Issemloly*.. However, th e  working ,
' rip;, i f  comrnitteej s n io s h 'c l e a r I y : an t:iagoyerhrfien t;,.st d u r in g  th h p p e r io d
;; f i  f , . i ' 1 was ta k e n - . in  March when i t  vurged N urth lA m in ' and h i s  government
i f  i f f ;  to . r e l e a s e  -pcopl-e:t&rr,e's’t e  b'pin;:£ o n n e c t io n  w i th ,  t h e ' l a n g u a g e f
i-P , ;:f i  mov emenb., m p f . e r f t h e p ^  -met i n  March a f t e r . th e  h u r f i e d l y
if. i p f ; P  ad jou rned  s e s s i b n - o f  F e b r u a r y , one Muslim’ League,.member . r e f e r r e d
t o  th e  r e s o l u t i o n ,  • 'P IP
if  'p i  f  ■ . , .  •::: i l  l :  .! ' ■ O u rn h h t id n a l lb rg a n ish t io n p  t h e .'Hu'siim' &eague - of .
P f f  1 p - , f f f  , t h e '  p r  o v i n c e ,-. has  a ls o  p assed  a : : r e s o lu t i o n  - , -, : p-
.. I;-i-.:; P ip .p f  p. i f '  "• f  f  feeommending the- u n c o n d i t io n a l '  r e l e a s e  ..of s tu d e n ts  
if-; I  milk p f i f  f  fp  1. .and 1 o th e r  sl>whpihave -hee if  a r r  e s t  ed in - c o n n e c t io n - ;. . 
i f  i f  - 1 1:- . . l i  i  'W ith :^ thh 'la iiguage/.m ovem entil  I  n o t  knpwiwhat^
j"li % k '; ' i . - i :’v f i  i l ,! l  : ''it.he,iMuslimiLea.guelGov ernment I t s  do ing  ^and wtrat
I ; : ; i l  l  . 1- - : > Ish o u ld ih e  ' t h e i r l d e c i s i o n  w i th  re g a rd  .to  the. ,;l:n
V'- ' ; i K . i ;- i  ■ 1‘ , - : i i i  r.e^ol?u.tit)h-:pfl4thh,JHu-sllm league ' o f  which t h e  1
I I  ’ ; i-'ii', 1'i  .,GovernmenV c la im s  t o  be. a c r e a t u r e .  , 3 - . t
‘i l  : ■ .';f 1 . F o r  ,e±aiiiple',' i n  O ctober . 19125.:the. .o p p o s i t io n  moved;.anfadg-purn- 
... - I l l  • ;: uient m o t io n : in  th e  assem bly  to . .d i s c u s s  ' t h e  is e r io u s .  ' s i t u a t i o n
ivi.t.;vj. n i l  i-^'in.'lEastlBehLgal'fohkach-duntkbf". abnormal, f a i l  o f’: p r i c e  o f  j u t e 1.
; ;v\l,C■ ..; Seey!.-i;BLiP. , i v o l f  ' I X l y h o f '2 ,  ; p p l k 2 ^ 6 i v; -.1-!■ I ; ? :i. l i ' :l ;r; ^
; i i ' l  , , i f ; l . 2. l 2 a d ,; F e b . 2br-2 6 i  :M ar.l 11,' 1 9 j2 .  - 'p! • — '; 1: l"
• 'h - 3 . Ehh-APf s vo l.,"V III ,, h i . 18  Q.. y i p f 1 ^1 ,. ' i-w'-m i f -
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The newly e l e c t e d  c o u n c i l  o f  t h e  Krrii met i n  1 7 . i
August 19^2? t o  e l e c t  th e  ■.off'ic.e™Deai‘ers..y I t  e le c t e d  t h e  .c h ie f  
m i n i s t e r  o f  n th  e ..••.province N urul Amin as P r e s id e n t  and a u th o r i s e d  
him to  propO'setji^g- 'nomim f o r  e l e c t i o n  o f  o f f i c e - b e a r e r s .
Amin e x e r c i s e d i rt h i s p o w c i  t o  drop Yusuf H i  Chowdhury from
1 : '■ -y
h i s  team. luvSxplain in£  hi.s s p l i t  w ith  Yusuf A li  Chowdhury,
Y H ,;h v h  2
Amin on 0 l a t e r  '-occasion, rem arked, 'Y u su f  ■; A li  C how dhuryrw as"■ - f 
unaware o f  t h e  l i m i t a t i o n s  und er- which ,tjm  lj i o v i n c i a l  goveru iii.i t  
had to  wort.1. While- i n  o f f i c e ? he-,had:- found u h a t . u n d e rs i  ueaing - f 
betw een th e  c h i e f  m in i s t e r  and t h e  ‘g e n e ra l  s e c r e t a r y  was 
e s s e n t i a l .  But t h e  •exchange o f  n d e ’ah t i u s t . t a h e  p la c e  w i th in  j 
t h e  p a r t y  and n o t  i n  p u b l ic .  Because p u b l ic  c r i t i c i s m  by. th e  ■ 
o r g a n i s a t io n / p u t . ' t h e  government i n  nil oft-‘a b l :e ' .p o s i t io n 1 .
N eed less  t o  say , Amin's views on t h i s  m atte r ,  .and-,‘-.hi'S .assessm ent' : 
o f  Yusuf A li  Chowdhury* s a t t i t u d e  t y p i c a l l y  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  
d i f f  e r  enc e s o f approach  , between' aych i e f ; mm 1 o r .. and : an 
1 o r g a n i s a t io n  man1.' -It must: a l s o  b p 'h b te d y th h t  Amin had a 
p o t e n t i a l l y  po w erfu l '• o r  i t !  c-YinYusuf'; Ali; Chqwdh,ur.y:;y A-As g e n e ra l  
s ec r e t  a ry  ■ o f  th e  p a r t  y f o r  f i v e  ye a r s  and th ro u g h  t  w o p a r t y  1
'■ 'e le c t io n s ,  he was l i u e l y f t p ; hnyeydeveloped "support w i th in  th e  ■ ■ 
o rgan! ^Msroniyy- ivhpember o fB the7-ass'enibly,. lie - was--in c o n ta c t  - 
w i th  t n e  p a r l ia m e h th ry ^ p a r ty ia n d '.  thus-, tin .-case-, o f  ; ay s e r io u s  y
t u s s l e  f  o rp Q w e r , '  w it b in  d . i r s c t  - f i e l d  o f  ; c o n f ro n t  a t  ion;--with 
t h e  c h i e f  y im L his te iy in  :fhe ass  embly^yV B e s id es  , on Yusuf - A li 
ChowdhurYi\syow'ht'di-;sc|Lbs;urB1 -:.he. bhgoyedythe su p p o r t  o f  s e v e r a l  
. o f  A jiin 'n  .c a b in e t  . c o l le a g u e s ,  -
1. Aznd, AugA 2]4,.Y9 52.. ■ Other s i  dropped"'were A b d u llah e l  BaquA7Cy ,j 
the  A c ting  P r e s id e n t  and A s a d u l la h y  a n o i n t  s e c r e t a r y i 1 y • 
however: was; accommodated i n  tham orfc im gfcom m ittee . . y; r f
2 . In  c o u rse  of an in te r v ie w  ‘w ith  th e .  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  i h  A p r i l j . lp b ^
3 . To th e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r ,  i n  cou rse  ofyah; in te rv ie w .H n  Apfil^'lgbQ*
■ • H ow ever, Amin's s e l e c t i o n - o f  h i s  w orking  com m ittee ' ; ■
r e f l e c t  edVijle b o n s o i i d e t i o n  of,vhis: p o s i t i o n  i n  th e  p a r ty  ; .organ­
i s a t i o n *  . , I i n e  : : o i M s  nominees; had served  i n  th e  p re v io u s  V;
working committ.ee,, as e x - o f f i c i o  o r nom inated  members. They..,,.
. ' " ’ - ’ o- • A - A  i - ' i  , 2 . V ■ ■ '■
in c lu d e d  th e  two. fo rm er P r e s i d e n t s  of EPML, .two; c a b in e t
.c.olleagu'esy one’ c e n t r a l  m in i s i e - r y ‘.one. E as t;  P a k i s t a n i - g .o i n t i s e c v e ­
rt a ry  in '  t h e  PML; ( a l s o  an MCA) .and th r e e  P r e s i d e n t s •o f  d i s t r i c t  ,
3 '■ . ■ ■ ’ ■ ih ; ;A \  : ; (- ■ . •’ - 1 - ; ; ; -
Leagues,, (one an MCA and -AanotherwMLA).• ;0 f  th e .  e ig h t  1 new
^members' , ; . s ix { h e ld  o f f i c e s  o f s e c r e t a r y  and P r e s id e n t  in .
d i s t r i c t  i a n d  -c i ty .  League a. : F iv e  of t h e s e  .new: nominees;, were. - :;A;;
members o f  . l e g i s l a t u r  es a t  t h e ,  c e n t r e  and " th e  p r o v in c e .  ; 1
Two; amendments o f t h e  " iM L '.Constitu tionl^atyD acca; ■ : ;
S e s s io n  i n  October, 1952^, had th e  . e f f e c t  o f  f u r t h e r  s t r e n g th e n in g  :
A m in 's  p o s i t i o n .  The amendment - o f  t r i e n n i a l  e n ro lm e n t-o f  {'
11 Az ad r: Sep* t b .  :I952*. .H e ’ annp inced  n o m in a t io n s  o f 's e v e n te e n  
I '- memberSyiwit.h;;;three':to be- nomihdt'ed l a t e r . ; '  But . t h e r e  i s  np! ,;;l  
i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  h e , f i l l e d  . theU e (s e a t  s ; ( e.* g . see  «• - Dawn, .Dec Ay 
A; 1'5, 1953),., tinder th e  EPML c o n s t . i t  u t io n  th e  working ' c ojiimi dcV 
; t t e e  wad t o  c o n s i s t  o f  no t  l e s s 'k h a n  tw e n ty - f o u r  and not" . ; 
.{•more, t h a n  twenty-.seVen members’. in c lu d in g  t h e  o f f i c e - b e a r e r s .  
iT h e r e  were .now seven o f f i c e  b e a r e r s ,  t h e  ,p o s t  o f p u b l i c i t y :  .pvl 
' ■ ' s e c r e ta r y '  having; been c r e a t  e d , p a r t i c u l a r l y . , i n  view o f  t h e  1 
, ;; coming h l e c t i b n h  . ■-■ ’ (. .’{ ; ; v ■
2*, I . e . ,  Akram Khan-and Baqui* OneAs.ource i n d ic a t e d  a b o u t , t h i s  
t im e  t h a t  ' t h e i .d i f f e r e n c e s  .be tw een Amin and■ Akram/ Khan; had 
•beea comrjosed.. ( S a i n i k .: Nov * 21 « 1912) * 1 Amin1 s n o m in a tio n  ; .;
o f  Akram Khari,{and; the ' l a t t e r 1 a  :a c c ep tan c e  o f  membership a lso , ,  
' t o  some .extent;j c o n f i r m e d . t h i s .  • B u t’ t h e  t r u c e  was n o t . t o  ’ 
be long  l a s t i n g ,  (v t - iA .  ■ ' : f  ’ ,(A
.3 ,;.The d i s t r i c t s ; were: Myinpnsingh,, ;T’ip p i.er''a{.^d Bo. gra , ;
b. - P r e s i d e n t s  o f  d i s t r i c t  Leagues of Rhngpur,,rpabha, H a jsh an i  
: . and t h e ;  c i t y  { leag ue ; of v-Ghittagong (w hich; had: t h e  s t a t u s  of •
A- d i s t r i c t  League).'; ’ s e c r e t a r i e s  o f ; t h e  d i s t r i c t  Leagues o f  ; 
" J e s s o r e  and h a r i s a l p  -  ; v :
5V' Tlie EPML.,1 .meetlng ' l n  D acca’ d u r in g  t h e  tine when th e  PML was A 
:• a lso -  i n  c e s s io n . ; i n  D a c c a , .- a d o p te d : t h e  n e c e s s a r y  amendments.,;/ 
(F o r  , d e t a i l s A p f ;amendments,; s e e k  G o h s t i tu t io h A a n d  R ules  of  ;
’ ' t h e  P a k i s t a n  .-Muslim.-League-, 19b2r  G o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  th e  -E ast;
■ -; - 'Paki s t a h  Pr o v in e i  a h ' Mus lim  League , 19 52; Dawny .. Oct .1 1 -1 5 ,1 9 5 2 1
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■ : membership- i n v f a c t p r o v i d e d  f o r  t r i e n n i a l  - e l e c t i o n  t o  League 
, / - o r g a n s - o f f i c d s v  ? f ^ us Amin’ s p o s i t i O n / a s t h e .  p a r ty  P r e s id e n t  .:' 
/V;f /wa-s, ^afeguafded., ^ d / i i i s / ; a l l i a n c e s  w i t h i n t h e  ■ o r g a n is a t io n  i: . n  '■
• ■: ■ 1 eh sUr ed.: fo r .  ■ u n t i l r  a fter- /bH:e, • g e h e r a l . : e l e  c h i  on i n / i  he pr ov in e  e . ^
. . . . . .  The. amendment' p r o v id in g / t o r  /eq u al-  i eo^ e sen t  at ion; from East and
: . -'pfest’ PakiataU;;t  ^  PML c o u n c i l  -enhinceu Amin’ s • p o s i t i o n  at 
i y ' f' t h e . : a i l '  “P a k is ta n  :■ l e v  e l / o f  the;;;partyf2 p / / — .
v, A ’ ..Tiie; t h f  eatthc>; :Aiiu.n ’ s l e a d e r  sh ip  i n  th e  p r o v in c ia l
, •’ , /, o r g a n i s a t i o n  came ? /as cou ld  oe ec^ecbed , fro m .Y u su f  A l i ■Chowdhury*
. I h y A p i i l  1953? Ae led ' a s e c t i o n /  of, t h e . EPML c o u n c i l  t o  demand a 
/•-. ' r e q u i s i t i o n / m e e t i n g ^  t o  re c o rd  and r e g i s t e r  . . .  want of 
/ /; , c o n f id e x ic e / ln  t h e  P r e s id e n t  ^of th e  P r o v i n c i a l  .Muslim L eague’ . ~l"
; ' y i f  /Eleat-ibhs.,-  •* s d h e d u i ^ ' d / . a t i ^  a. t im e f o r ; Mar chi. 1953? were  n o t
■ ;./;;p ' i  h e l d - u n t i l / M a r c h  199^* /  i i n . t e n d e r  e d / h i p  r e s i g n a t i o n  i n
■ . ■ ./■; /  V;':; J anuary; 1 9 5.5«/ .‘^'Akr.amdKhaxi was e l e c t  ed’ th e  .new'. P re s id  ent •
Az a d , Jan .  3 , F eb .  13~23, 1995*
x. ;• ' ' \ -/2.Aii---.haa ‘bedn^.-su |gest- 'dd': that t h e  i n c r e a s e d - . s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e  EPML 
: y.x .yy/Zytn/  tha/PML’ / c o u n c i l ,  g u a r a n t e e d  • by: t h i s ,  amendment,  d i d  n o t  
/*/•'-’ v i  . y r e f l e c t -  t h o t a c t u a l /  s t r e n g t h  of. ; t h e - p a r t y  ;i n ,;t h e  p r o v i n c e .
/ .///' (2 fA * Bui e f t  * - P a i l  s t  a n ’: s--LOst;;: Y ears i f  Lahore g P ro g r e s s iv e  P a p e rs  ■
, ty- Ltd ..,- /  (1 9 6 2 )),""p7"iTo) .  '/The /amendment/no.: doubt i u d i c a t e s ’ t h e
■ p .. ■ / s t r e n g t h  of th e - •B e n g a l f la a d e rs h ip y a h c i  ofEPML i n  in n e r  p a r ty
■y ■ ^ p o l i t i c s  ,a t -  n a t i o n a l  l e v e l  a t  t h i s  t im e .  ■ For d e t a i l e d  
/x'Y , / / f i g u r e s ^ / p f t e p r e s e h t t i d n ^ ; o f / ;p r 6vincial-/L.e.agues i n  th e  PML 
. ., -;./:■; : /:C duncilxhdf ore- and as /amended *: s e e f --G o r r s t i tu t io n  and R u le 3
'/,.: r , , ' '  /  // 01 t ho'v-Pakist:an-:f e s l i m  L eague, 1950, * .1952*
■;/. :/://--:>3.'/A, c o u n c i r  ^Aieetrhg,/could. . b e . . r e q u i s i t i o n e d  i f .  ac l e a s t  75 
i  . \ f .  / : /  n o m ic i i i o r . s ,  s u h m i t t e d  a s ig n e d  ,;writ t e n  r e  t u i  s i t  i o n  t o  t h e  
, ;/ " - ■' y '/ / /g e n e r  a l . s e c r e t a r y , :  with-  . a c o p y . o f / t h e '  r e  s o l u t  t o n  i n t  end ed t o
i f '  •••-,;/ i; //;.^e'-\niov-e-d-:-vat/.,t h e  meeting,-  • • .
■' y ” - k.  A 9 ~ P ° i n t  memorah&’u m ,/n u h m i t tn d r - t c i / ih e  g e n e r a l  s e e r e  b a r y , gave 
y , / / ' . /  ' a ^ / im s t fb f y ’.g r ievanG e 's t /andyp^proh lem s’ ■ which  would be p l a c e d .
,./ / / : x ';/ b e f o r e  t h e e  o u n c i l . ' They i n c  l u d e d . t  he f o l l o w i n g  j t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  
//'•'-’/ - , ’ :■ Musl im League; e Y b c u t iy e / / a n d / ;p a f t i . c u l a r l y  i t s  . P r e s i d e n t  have  ■
/ ' /  ■ y  ■'/ / . y u t t e r l y / f a i l e d - ' t o . , / p r e s s / t h e :  d 'e h is io n s .  and r.ecommendations o f  
' ; y  /  ■ - / ■ ■ ;t h e  p r o v i n c i a l :  ‘coiuic .i l  w i t h  : r e g a r d / 1 o y t h e B P C ; r e p o r t  \ t h e  
' y .:/ /  y  hand i l ihg  of  t h e  4 u b e  p rob lem ;  h a s /  s H a t t  e f  ed t h e  economic b a c k -
■ /■' . : - bone o f / t h e  a g r i c u l t u r i s t s :  and/ruhe economic s t r u c t u r e  of  th e
:/. : / p r o v i n c e I | - t h e M u s l i f f l  L e a g u e -e x  e c u t i y e h a s ' m l s e r  a b ly  f a i l G d
x ; x‘ / t o  s t o p / p r o Y i h e e - w i d e  n e p Q t i s m , / , e o r r u p t i o n   ^and f a v o u r i t i s m ’ ; '
' ■/// no  pfqgfammeyhas  been- m a d e / t b ' ; s o lv e  / t h e  ' f a c u t e  -unemployment1
. . . Z / y v / i h / t h e , ,p fov ihce . ; /  ' - thQ  L e d g u ey p re s ’i d e n t " i s f i n  c h a r g e  o f  f i v e
y ' ’ im p p f t / a n t .  p o r t  f o l i o s / a s  1 M n i s t ; e f / r: ^ d ' i i h . t h e r  e f  o r  e u n a b le  
■ / v t / t o  d evo t  e " t i m e / t o ' t h e .  wprin  o f  t h e  MuslIm/;League; t h e  demand
-■ ■' ■/■/  ■ ' f o r B e n g a l i  ; a s  S t a t e  ' l a n g u a g e , h a s  n o t :  y e t  t e e n  a c c e p t  e d , See 
/  y- Dawnf  Apr;*2,ly 19'53; s t a t e sman.. /A p r* 2 0 , 1 9 5 3 *
T h e ;C o u n c i l lo r s 1 who-vbacked- th e  r e q u i s i t i o n  r e p o r t e d ly  came from  
th e  d i s t r i c t s  of F a r id p u r  {Yusuf l l i ’ s d i s t r i c t ) ,  Dacca, T ip p e ra ,  
Sy 'lhet , ’ C iii t tag 'ohg , NoaHhali /and" Bpgrh /and .also', in c lu d e d  sev e r a l  
members from th e  h a s t  P a k i s t a n  assembly-. , ■•-x U ndoubted ly , c h i e f  
among Yusuf A li  Chowdhury1 s c a l c u l a t i o n s  ;had; b e e n  t h e  v e ry  
r e c e n t  and sudden .change  a t  the c e n t r a l  l e a d e r s h i p  b rought 
abbuk ibyb the  G ov ernor-G enera l U h o i  am Moham&'ad;y.*'-whic3a' 'had l e f t  
Nufhi/Amiri: i n -■ a somewhat v u ln e r a b le  p o s i t i o n ; . / 1 The newly 
a p p o in ted  -prime m in i  s t  e f  7 /  liphap-miad A l i ,  a s  he 'was/aw a re ,  would ; 
welcome a change i n  E as t  - P a k i s t a n  lead e rh h ip y ,/fo r- : .h u ru l  Amin 
had  h > e r i : c lo s e ly  a s s o c i a t e d  with, h i s  p r e d e c e s s o r .  : However, 
th e  move - to ,  r e q u i s i t i o n  t h e  c o u n c i l ' f e l l  th ro u g h  as-some o f th e  
s i g n a t o r i e s  t o  t h e  . r e q u i s i t i o n  n o t i c e  r e p o r t  e d ly .w ith d raw  
t h e i r  su p p o rt  , .y N urul Amin n e v e r t h e l e s s  c a l l e d  a -c o u n c i l  
m e e t i n g ;in /M d y /a sx a  f i n a l x s t e p , t o w a r d s ; d e t e r n i h i h g t a n d  f o r m a l i s in g  
h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i th  Mohammad Ali* The proposed  c o u n c i l  
m ee ting  t h u s  a l s o  p rov ided  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  th e ;Y u s u f  .Ali 
Chowdhury group t o  m arsh a l  t h e i r  f o r c e s .  T h e re  were i n d i c a t i o n s  
t h a t  F a z ln l  Iiuq a l ig n e d  h im s e l f  w ith  the an ti-A m in  group. - The 
s t r a t e g y  was t o  push Amin out o f  power by a d v a n c in g . th e  
can d id acy  of Hug f o r  EPML P re s id e n c y  t o  th e  c o u n c i l l o r s  as w e l l
1. Dawn, Apr. 21, 1953*
2- I b i d , ,  Apr. 27. 1953* A 'group  o f  52 c o u n c i l l o r s  had 
. e a r l i e r  . i s s u e d ’'n r s ta te m e n t  as r e j o i n d e r  t o  th e  r e q u i s i t i o n  
p / tn o .t ic ; .q v in  which th e y /h a d - .o f fe re d  t h e i r  ‘ u n s t i n te d  support*
> ' h a n d ‘'.unsw ervingx '-a lleg ience-"to . Amin; -as t h e  P r e s id e n t  of 
EPML, I b i d . ,  Apr. 23, 1953*
.3 . ' / ^  o . e n t r a l ■ -and E a s t  Bengal
/■•;•. h ^ e a g u e y ie  ad hr s h i  p has been d is c u s s e d  be low , see pp, 1 3 0 - 1*2 ’.
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as  to  mohammad A l i .  But a p a r t  from having a .Firmer c o n t r o l  ■
over t h e  o r g a n i s a t io n  than h i s  o ppo nen ts ,  A m iri 'a lso  scored
b e t t e r  as a s t r a t e g i s t ,  h i s  n e g o t i a t i o n s  w ith  Mohammad' A li
■on th e  eve o l  t h e  c o u n c i l  s e s s io n  i n d ic a t e d  th a t , : th e y  .reached
some w orkable  u n d e rs ta n d in g .  The day b e fo re  th e  c o u n c i l
s e s s io n ,  i n  a r e p o r t e d ly  unexpected  move Amin o b ta in e d  a v o te
2  ■ ■o f  c o n f id e n c e  from  t h e  lSfhL p a r l i a m e n ta ry  p a r t y .  T h is  
i l l u s t r a t e d  two p o in t s  ~ t o  h i s . a d v e r s a r i e s ,• t h a t  he a lone  . 
was cap a b le  of l e a d in g  th e  p a r t y  i n  th e  governm ent, and to  
Mohammad A l i ,  t h a t  Am in's su p p o rt  was i n d i s p e n s a b le  to  ge t 
h im s e l f  e le c t e d  t o  th e  C o n s t i tu e n t  Assembly, The c o u n c i l  
on May 9 (amid r i o t o u s  sc e n e s ,  however) p a sse d  a ,m o tio n  o f  . 
c o n f id e n c e  i n  P u ru l  Auin by an 1 over-w helm ing m a j o r i t y 1. The 
o p p o s i t i o n ' s  a t te m p t  to ,  move a n o -co n f  id  ence m otion s im u l ta n ­
e o u s ly ,  l e d  t o ‘ 'p e r f e c t  pandemonium'. h u t  th e  c o u n c i l  r e p o r t ­
e d l y  passed  th e  c o n f id e n c e  m otion  by 363  vo te s ,  w ith  22 a g a i n s t .
'1* lluq had w r i t t e n  to  h i s  nephew in  December, 19  5 2.'from  Som erset 
House , (MCA1 s H o s te l  a t  H a r a c h i ) , 1 H.urul- Amin has . . .  t o l d  
th e  Pi e ss  th a t  e l e c t i o n s  w i l l  t a k e  p la c e  i n  Dec. 1953 or 
J a n .  195^ -  b a r e ly  12 months hence . I n  n few months I  w i l l  
•have to  r e s i g n  my ..post. ( a d v o c a te - g e n e r a l .■ oi Mast P a k is ta n )
. The c o n te s t  w i l l  be f o r  l i f e  or d e a th  and ( I )  must 
s ta k e  e v e r y th in g 1. (The l e t t e r ,  u a te d  Dec. 22, 1952, has,
b e e h . qhot ed:.: .w £ t  h  ', t  h o., .uihd’.*-p eriai s'S i.on. o f  S ; A . Hug)f U i th  ......
n lP ,  th e  p a r ty 'W h ic h  he had he lped  to  b u i ld  i n  t h e  n i n e t e e n ­
th !  11 j  e A f. Compl e t  e l y ; .d lsb  And e d befbx e - independ  ehc.e . and f t  lie 
need f o r  o rg a n is in g "  ano ther ..p  n t y  tn u s  a b s o l u t e ly  im p e r a t iv e ,  
th e  p i o s p e c t .o f  cap t u rir if  t i e  j  coguo l e a d e r s h ip  might have 
appeared  totHug^ As 0 cbnvoiiien t s .•'tnuqi -s; , a lignm ent 
w i th  -tho cuiti^Amin group a t  t h e  t im e^h^
by-fa c fc io n fp f f tn e  pi e s s .  (Bee, ■£>a ln i .k ," Aug 19525. -
Bobht;-Nurul:t-A^ih5-and k u su f  A l t  Chowdhuhyvalso d i s c lo s e d  t o  
t h e f p r h s b n tT w i t t e r  rn  c o u rse  off-separate•;ih t '.er 'y lew s i n  
Apr11-.1 9 6 9 , :.11 1 a t  t h o i  e was a : move- t o : g e t  hiuq - e le c  t od as th e  
Sfilh' P r e s i d e h t ,  while" t h e i r  approach  t o v th e  'e x p la n a t io n s  
under s t  and a b ly  v a r i e d ,
2. T he-m otion  was -passed r e p o r t e d ly  by 81 v o te s  to  3 a b s t e n t io n s
Dawn, . May 9 , 1953* T’03-* o p p o s i t io n s  accoun t of the  e v e n ts ,  
s a e 7 i b i d . , May 10 , 1953 (S ta tem en t by t h r e e  members).
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•It-' th en ' p roceeded  t o  ' r e s o l v e  t h a t  - .* d i s c i p l i n a r y  t a c t i o n  be .
•taken a g a in s t  ..-those . c au s in g  d i s r u p t io n ,  i n  League - ra n k s 1 ;
f i -  •; , T h is  i s s u e  however s e rv e d  t o  /b r in g  "to  th e  ' open./the f l  
r i f t  t h a t  e x i s t e d  i n  the- p a r l ia n ie n ta ry  p a r t y ? though  i n  ' 
f a c t u a l  . f a c t  i t  in v o lv e d  a’ l im i te d /  number o f members. : A v a i la b le  
r e p o r t  s ; in d i c a t e  th a t : - th e r e ,  were about' .e ig h t  t o  t e n  MLAAf./; 
in c lu d in g  . t h r e e  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  s e c r e t a r i e s ,  Who w ere lengaged / ; . 
i n  a c t i v e  o p p o s i t i o n - t o . i r i in  a t  t h i s  t im e .  D i s c i p l i n a r y  
action-..was; t.aken. aga inst-  about’--five o f  th e m f  ‘ These h . i h  
a l i e n a t i o n s ,  i t  may be n o te d ,  d id  no t pose any .se r io u s  t h r e a t  
to  t h e  u n i ty  o r working s t r e n g th  of th e  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  p a r t y .  
T h is  ,came alm ost a t / t h e  end 'o f '  t h e  l i f e  o f  th e . 'a s sem b ly .  Only 
'one-more- s e s s io n ;  was. h e ld  , i n  August -S ep t  ember 1953 > b e fo re  
t h e  assem bly was d i s s o lv e d  f o r  , th e  e l e c t i o n  i n  March .195i*.
1 .  The C o u n c il  - . in " I t  s ■ s e s s io n  e a r l i e r  i n  th e  day e x p re ssed  " i t  s'. 
'I.-;* ' f u l l ,  s u p p o r t i n  .Mohammad"All, as- th e  P r im e -M in is te r  of ■
1 . P a k i s t a n 1 ,. I b i d . ' May 1 0 , / 1 3 , • 1953- -.'Fox' o p p o s i t i o n 1 s 
. a c c o u n t 'o f  events;-'- see: i b i d . , May 12, 1953 (Seven L e a g u e rs1 
■ .s ta tem en t)  .- A lso sve e y ■; S ta te sm a n . May 11, 1953* f  '
2 . .Dawny Apr. 1 2 1 ,  May -9,.- lO.j 12-,' 1953? 'St 'a te sm an . -May 11, 1 5 , ;  
. 1 9 5 3 , '  M ain ik , May 15. 1951.
3 . I-t i s  f o r  t h i s  re a so n  t h a t  t h i s  developm ent has n o t  been ...
. . . n o te d  i n  'our 'd i s c u s s io n  . e a r l i e r , o f  t h e  growth. o f  •Muslim . '/ / /
' o p p o s i t io n  i n s i d ’e - th e  assem bly , i  ' The p ro c e e d in g s  of '.the,- I f /
■- assem bly  f o r  th e  s e s s io n  a l s o ,  i t  may be n o te d ,  d id  n o t  ■ w 
. a d e q u a te ly  r e f l e c t  th e  developm ent excep t fo r ;  the. changes 
; in . th e  o f f i c e s  .of t h e  p a r l ia m e n ta ry  s e c r e t a r i e s .
■/,, After- th e .  i s s u e  was . r e s o lv e d  i n  Amin’ s, f a v o u r  th e re ,  were .
. ■some s ig n s  o f  b e l l i g e r e n c y  i n  some- of th e  d i s t r i c t  - L eagues , • 
which had r e p o r te d ly ,  backed Yusuf A li  Chowdhury*s b i d - t o  / - 
. r e q u i s i t i o n  th e  m ee tin g . But 110 c a t e g o r i c a l  s ta te m e n t  can; .
. - . be a ttem pted , h e re  because  .o f - la c k  of e x h au s t iv e ,  in fo rm a tio n s  
. I t  i s  a l s o  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o te ,  -though of c o u rse  r i s k y  t o  
a t te m p t  t o  . 'e s t a b l i s h  c a u sa l ,  .connection, i n :  th e  absence of. ... 
i  ' d e t a i l s '  o f f a c t s , f  t h a t , . t h e ; d i s t r i c t  League d o m ic i l  o f /--.v;
. ' .. ;N oakhali ': i n  J u n e . 1 9 5 3 v p assed  a m otion  ,of n o -c o n f id e n c e  i n  
/ / . i t s  s e c re ta ry -A b d u l  Hakim," th e -  MLA' .who had i n  ,May moved th e  
. m otion>of, c o n f id e n c e  i n  . Amin ■ i n  . t h e  SPML p a r l i a m e n ta r y  p a r ty  
•f// .meeting* .-'('Dawn 5.: May, 9. 195'U As a d . J  mi e 20 , J u ly .  1 6 , 1-9 53)
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" . ' - i f '. T here  ,was b e l ie v e d  to  have been somef d i s u n i t y  f f  ’i f  n /
w i th in f th e  c a b in e t  y ah  t h i s  t im e f  / • But: the  c*q d u f f  erenCes, were- wff 
: r e p o r te d ly ,  re s o lv e d  ' 'in ' M i n ’ a; fa v o u r .  The.EHIh. working ;"f f  ;f. - > - :
V f ,/./ . : Committ ee* s r e s o l u t i o n  i n  J u ly  d i r e c t i n g  t h e  /thrhe.; p r o v i n c i a l
,-// f  /  /..- m i n i s t e r s  who■ were a lso ' memoei sf o f f th e  C o n s t i t u e n t ■ Assembly/
/ ‘ .,.//■; \ t o : r e s i g n  from  e i t h e r  o f  the. ''tW bylegisiature.s/whi'l'b:: making- .'
/ f : f "  " the . o n ly ,e x c e p t io n  f o r f im i n ,  i h d i c . a t e d - th e f 'd i f f t r a n c e s  w i th in
■ ‘ t he  c ab i n  e i ,. a s , w e l  I  a s Ami n ' s p o i l  t i c  a l  s t ren g th ./" . : .' /- The
f  \ members u l t i m a t e l y  d id  hot-, r e  s ig h  y -bu t t h e / 'd i r e c t i v e  m u s t / /  ./
f  h a v e : spr-ved . a h  a f s u f f i c i e n t l y / s t r o n g l w a r h i h g ,  • f  / f f .  ;
' •/ . /  . -tmiiDs s t r e n g t h  .‘was l a r t  h e r  d e m o n s tra te d  when t h e  
■■'-/ iPMh : c o u n c i l ‘d e l  eg at.ed t o / h i  i t e e ,  power fo /hon iina te :  members -
■ f  / f t  t /O f /p a r l i a m e n ta r y ;  b o a r d f f o r / i h e  purpose; o f : s e l e c t in g .  .Muslim Be ague 
:/■' / f  ; ■; c an d id a te s ,  f o r  the-  p r o v i n c i a l  e l e c t i o n  t o - b e  h e ld  I n . l f f f .
f-.f ...■. : mUhber the/EPML- c o n s t i t u t i o n  the/- '.council had' . th e /p o w e r- to  
- . f - ' l / t i f e l e c t ,  seven, - of/ i h e n i n e  ' members o f th e  /'board.,- t h e  :'1SPML: p a r l i a -  
/ f\ - : ment a ry  p a r t y  l e  ad e r  b e in g  an e x f  o f  f  i c  t o  memo e r  and t h e  EPML / ’!;
' '-■:-/ f  .P re s id e n t  th e  e x - o f f i c i o /  c h a irm a n -o f  ' t h h  board.-V t i n  .case /one  f
f ; f ' I -  - f /p e r s o n - ,h e ld f th e  tw o offices.,.;  t h e  c o u n c i l  had t h e , : r i g h t  t o  \>/f 
- ' . ; '  v, e l e c t  one more member. / ; /  . Amin a c c o rd in g ly  anhounced the. p a r i l a -
‘ . .... mvsntaiy board to w ard s  .the,tend of /Dec ember, 1 9 5 3 . ^  -/ : : : f t
'//.,■' - / 1 * 'S t a t e s m a n M a y  .9, 19531 . Azad , 3 u ly ; I f f  19 53 f  .1 he r e  were
//■'f . / h  a t  t h i s /1 i m e  f o u r  'members: o f  E a s t  P a k is t  an l e g i s l a t u r e  'whb f  
- l'!/  /  / - were . a l s o  members/ o f f  the- C .onsiit  uen t A ssem b ly .J ( A lp h a t . . ■ f  - ■’
' •, /. - ■:: ■ b e t i c a t - L l e t f o f  'M embers;of: th e^ E a s t  /Bengal.- L e g i s l a t i v e ?• '.,/
v : - /  : f  f  Assembly, , J u l  y ,- I f  53). f  he  y/W e r  e ■ N uruf Amin, M a f iz u d d in t  f
;./ . / . ; ' ■ / f • ^ H a b . i b u l l a h  -Bahar/fhbwdhury -aiid 'Abd/ol Hamid 'h  a l l /
./f f  , ' f o u r ,  /nienibers,:o f  t h e  . p r o v i n c i a l  cabinet, ■ / I t  . m a y /b e /n o te d :
-. :•//;- t h a t  /.Amin, a l s o /  h i n t  ed-,- a t  poss i d l e  change si i n  t h e /  co m p o s it io n
t ; /• ; f  . o f  h i s  c a b in e t  . .. - In fD ecem bef? '^ T af  a i t a i  A li  ,: a c lo s e  a s s o c i a t e
■ f  - ' . f  o f p r i m e  m in is te r ,  nohailmiad/All,mp.vedf from; the.•-Sais t  .P ak is tan  
1 «.f. t o  - t h e / c e n t r a l 1 c a b in e i . i t  ( F o r f exam.ple,., see Aaad J u l y  ’23, 5v
,/;///> :; ''1;, !-■ Deep, 1953)1; . f t ' '  :V:m-//" 'i- / v f'/- : / . - ' / f ; / f ;- .''-V-'-'b ,
2, Cons t i t u t i o n /  o f  :the,. F a s t  Pak i a t  an P rov in c  i a l  Mu s l i m Lcgigue ?
-.; ..- ; ' v. 1 9 5 2 */ - ' ' “ /■ /; , “  ’
• /• t  / 3* Shef: Azady/Be.pf- 17V Dec:. • 1 2 - l t f  . 2 3 .  I 9 5 3  ^ Dawn^; Dec.: 2^.
/ -  : / ■ ’ /  t f :  .v,. / / / ; ; / / : ■ • / / / / ■ ' / / '  /  ; ' : ' / / / :/ / - . / f :
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; Trie,-above/ w h ile  , t  h r  owing some l ig h iy io n  ;>the • ' i n t e r n a l
. p o l i t i c  s :p f  th e  Muslim League.; a r i d f t h e r e l a t i  orisriip  betw een th e
government, and th e  org a n i  s a t  io n  , a l  so le n d  s . .support t o  th e
sugge s t i o r i , ; made e a r l i e r  . while. d i sb r is s in g  th e ;  n a tu r e  o f  p a r l i a -
.m'entary p a r t y  u n ity , . ,  t h a t  one p f ' t  he R a p t o r  s' making f o r  s t a b i l i t y
' o f :  l e a d e r s h i p  i n • t f e r p ’a r l ia m e n t-a fy ''.a r  ana- "was-• i t s  a b i l i t y  t o
r o t  ain. c o n t r o l o f  e r / t h e  EPML . o r g a n i s a t i o n ,  ; ; / / .  n:.'t;- ■
./the c o m p o s it io n  o f . th e .  working: com m ittee  ^
• i l l u s t r a t e s  t h a t  i t  was d o m in a te d b b y tr ie  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  :;
wing, o f  th e  p a r t y .  : f a b l e  6 below shown, t h a t  1
/■ ■■>/' ’ / ’I  T ab le  6 O  ^ /- y ,  ..
Assembly m em berships ;and ;c a b in e t  r a n k s ;  O f  members o f  t h e
w o rk in g sp o m n i i t te e t ( .e le c te d io f f id e -  b e a r e r s  and nom inated  I; /;■ ,
membefsi^Qf .'theiEPML. ^ v .. 1  - : o ■ - : 1  -- : ■ ■
Y ear, o f  T o t .a f f lM e m b e rs ,  : Members,.; Members',•; .M em bers-notl :;;
e l e c t i o n /  -Number Q o n s t i tu - .  E a s t - :Pak# .E a s t  Bak./; . occupy ing  1 any; ■ 
n o m in a tio n  •//-■; 1 e n t  y : .; A sse m b ly ; . ^ c a b in e t  /  p o s i t io n f u n d  hr
Assembly . ;  ^ 1-
1 Novernber i  :■ I f l f -  t- 'y f- 'e ;. ; ; i  ?/:-
  V. 27 8 l h ; i ; l ; ; ; i  ; $ 1 0
August -  ;
(September .. 2
2t  11  o i f /  : t ;, " t  :;17.
(N o t  e %' • F i  g u t  e s f o r ' ,  ;c ol.umn s ( 3 ) ( b ) (. 5); ;oy e r  1 a p , be cause  jnemb e r s
1,1-' P r e s id  e h t : ■ Akr am.. Khan ;;■= v i  c e -p  r e s  i d  e n t  5 Abd u i l  ah el; B aq u i ;
. \ g e n e r a l  sec r o t a r y  ; YV A l i  Chowdhury; t  r e  as ur e r  :; B. A. Sa lim ; 
j b i n t  , s e c r e t a r i e s ;  S h a h A z lz u r  ,E aM any  A sa d u l la h ;  . member s:
N urul Amin-y K vH ab ibu llah , FvA. Marxnan,' A/M. M a le k ,T  a f  a z z a l  
. .. A l l ,  H a b ib u l ia h  B aha i Qhowdhuryy ^ ; G h y i a s u d d i n ^ . 
-■%: P a th a n , ;  A.R.Chowdhury, li/Rahman, S .A bdul . R ouf,.-S . Akbar A l i ,
;; A .K.iCians ;NabludhinyrAhmed- H ossa ir i /H Iam iduI ' Huq Chowdhury, 
r; /: : D -,A .Basith , A .S a g i r  Khan, ;Abditt;Hamid:;,; B .F a z le  Li^bbi, S ,Shahebe 
■ ./vAlam..;'/;;;;;/'^: , ' y . . i  f l y  ; .■ . ;/
21 P r e s i d e n t  h N u r u l  -Amiri;- v l c e - p r a s id e r i t s  K .-H abibullah; g en e ra l .  :
■ ' \ s e c f  e tary |F^A .;M am ari5, t r e a s ;u r e r i '  S^ A .Salini; . Aoint;..s.ecf e t 'a r i e s ;
-; Shah •Az.izur .Rahman, Mbliiuddin Ahmed;: p u b l i c i t y  s e c r e t a r y ;
• - A .S ab u r ;; members .jv,Akram Khan,:; A b d u l l a h e f  B aqu i'/
;, T af  azza l .  A l i y  H a b ib u l ia h  Bariar Chowdhuryy Abdul ‘Moriem; Khan, 
Ghyasuddin :P a th a n ,  AIR,Chowdhury y;H.Rahman.,:;;-llahiduzO,arnari,:
: -. Mohammad W ares, :Shams'ur .Rahinan,; A*Rashid Mahmood,' Y usuf H o ssa in  
1, Chowdhury,; S*R .A *Siddiqui.i  A.R*Khari, M.lt.Chpwdhury.-
o f /E a 's t ‘••iakirsharid’p a b i r i e t (-!>-)-• were a l l  members o f  H ast P a k i s t a n
asaeinbly;;(h) j. .and. t h e r e  was a l s o  double-m em bership  o f  
Cqnbtituarit-':.fosambly/'^S-'X'.-'bhriv E a s t  P a k i s t a n  assem bly  (k ) ,  The J
T a b ie lb h ly ; ;i  lid i  c a t e s  t h e  n a tu r e  o f  co m p o s it io n  o f  th e  two '■
working, commit t e e s  a t  th e  t im e  of t h e i r  f o rm a t io n ,  and does no t 
ta k e  in to h a b b p u n t  su b s e q u e n t ; changes. An exam in a tion  however 
snows t h a t  th a re rw e ie  no d r a s t i c  changes and th e  trend , was • 
o o \A rd s : 'S lig h t ly .  h i 0he i pu-e-dominance of members of l e g i s l a t u r e s ,  :]
v p a r t ic u la r ly rb a n s b d -  by: movement from (6 ) t o  (3 ) as a: r e s u l t  
o f  ./subsequent b le c  b io n vt b vthe-^ :G on s t i tu e r i t .  Assembly: . ( 3 ; o f  those  
members • o f  uhc woi ( ing 'c o k to i t te e  whoswdre'.ridt-me.mbbfs of f |
l e g i s l a t u r e s ; : '  (6 ): a t  t h e - t im e  o f : t h e i r -  r io m th a t id n s t  ; Two 
'■explanations may be o f f e r e d  as to  why the-movement was no t 
•towards t h e  .E a s t ;-Pakiat an assem bly l i n s t  e .ad .; ' F i r s t l y ,  inembor- 
,-ship o f t h e  \0 o n s l i tu e n t / .A sse m b ly  was p e rh a p s  c o n s id e re d  to  be 
p o l i t i c a l l y ,  mope, im porta r ifn  -^ S econd ly , s in e  e i t h e r  e/was 110 by- 
e l e c t  ion. h e ld  for;' E a s t ' P a k is  t  asp;>as.sembl y a f t e r  A p r i l  19^9?
;t h e r  e .0ould. .iVe;; 110, more e n t r y  ■- ih to ,  :f  h i  s assem bly/ ; /  v-Thus th e  
^ C o n s t i tu e n t  • A ssem bly, w a t / i n ; f a e t y  the.: only- 1 av a ilab le ! ;-  l e g i s l a t  u r e ) ,
the'i.worklng: ;.cofflmit;tees/drew Biuchf l e s s / t h a n  h a l f  vo f  - th e i r  
u le n ib e r s h i t s ' f r o m / th e  :cp u re ly  o r g a n i s a t io n a l  wing o f  th e  p a r ty .
The' ;pr esenco of fo.ur.;tp-^fiye.^ m ir ifs f  ers=; in '- th e  conmiitt’ee h e lp e d  ' 
/ t i n p u t t i n g ;  r o i \  ardvthepgbverrimerrti^s-;v iew :s.y ;i f f  h e c h i e f / s n n i s t  e r 1 s
1 , In  h i s  s tu d y  o f  th e  :C ongress p a rty ,  in  I n d i a ,  S ta n le y  Koehanek 
wrot e , tA l th o p g h ,t the t  Mbrking;, 0 b h m ittee  i  s t h e  h ig h e s t  org an 
.■ ■ o f  . t h e t m a s s . / h r g a h i s a t l p n / h t  l i b i s o :  t h o f q u g h i y y i n f i l f r a t e d  by v  ’ 
th e  ’ parl- ihm ehthry  ;wing . t i ia t . ,  i t  has l i o / s e p a r a t  e g arid v i t a l  . '
e x is te n c e : , a p a r t ' f r o m , f i t ;>'• 91 t i n  vt erks* o f  fo rm a l  membership, !
bha 'Wopkihg Committed, came i d /  b u  dpniinated :b y ' th e  -leaders o f  
t h e . p a r l i e m e h ta r y  ,wing o f  t h e h c e n t r e ' And -in; t h e / s t a t e s . As , 
a r e s u l t y  t h e r e  has  b e e n /a i ten Q e n c y  f o r  t h e p o l i c i e s ' o f  bhe :
. ohgr.e'ss-g6vA^nment'-,'.and;'/thd;'!pf pripune p a r t y • h o t  i d  f
diAerge," very. w ld e l5d .c .;, Pp. p i t ' . / ;: p p t  f;22-126.. -a.
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^ V e 's 'e n c ^ i i^  the/.comini-t-t-ee ' even before"'hcP-c%s,_• t-p be th e  .
;P r e a id e n t^ o f t th e -o r g r n i isa t io o  3 i n  l net ■ s h i i t  ed f much of th e  
p o w e r s ;o f  ’'patter 'Pre’s id  entr to the  cnrcf.. m in is t e r  .w ith in , th e  
com m ittee , : The p resen ce  o f  a  l a r g e  p a r lia m en ta ry  group 
enabled: "the'1 / c h i e f  ;■ m in is t e r  -and ‘- i ifs tc .ah ine tc ‘co il-eagues ; io  some- 
■w hathbroaden/their ■- f e s e h d f ;‘:supp0.rt‘' i n ' ;f he, com m ittee . •
’i ' t  y v' : / '  I t  :;is , o f  v cp u rsd  i n e v i t a b i e .  th a t /w h e n  e n t r u s te d  w i th  • 
t h e , i e . s p o n s l b i l i t i s  s t  o f  i t h e : . ' g o v e r n m s n t h a i  pipWersi md im p o r t -  ■ 
hhcer o f : ' th e  p a r t y 1 s o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  wing would be somewhat 
'd im in ished  l, -. But th e . e v o lu t i o n ' 'o f  /soitfe :;h n d ers tan d in g  and a 
workable. r e l a t i o n s h i p ^  between t h e - tw o '• e lem ent s.; Wit hi n th  e ,
>c.ommiti e e i s a s s . e n i i a f y  ^beating; ih 'm in d  th.e;, . r e sp o n s ib i]  j uy 
of t h e  o f f i c e  • o f  government- 1 and' the i& c  count k b i t  t t y  • of ■ the" par  by 
to .  t h e / e l e c t  o ra te , ;  / /T h e '  l a c k / o f  ;;such . u n d e r  s ta n d in g  led  t o  a . '
ni.ohollt h i e : concen t r  a t  i  on- o f  power' i n  t h e ; government 1 ead e r  sh ip  
i n  ' th e  SPM1. ' Thist'ih'^;v>explain jv i n .-some ■ e x te n t  j t h e  V d isa s t ro u s  
:;el e c t  o r  a l ; d e f  e;at / o f . t h e  y f e s l im f  in^E’a s t  P ak i s i  an ' . ih .  19.SV* ■
y.h Re l a t i o n  sh ip  between liPML .and c e n t r a l  l e a d e r  ships;.
/  /  \ >• .During.: fhe- p e r io d  ,when :Muslim:vEea.gue whs d m  power i n  
Sa /sf 'B engal-from , August ■. 19^-7 t o  M arch->19 5^ ? . 'there  was . 'a lso  a 
.Musiim' League';government t a t  t h e  centre,,'.' IhuS:,. a p a r t  from .the 
fo 'rm al.>s t r u c t u r e :  o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between th e  /c e n t r e a n d  t h e  -; 
-■province- w hich  o b ta in e d  u«id er- t h e . Govt i .  o f  ' I n d i a  Act; '1 9 35 / as 
. amended by th e  Independence  Act ? the tgovei 'nm ent's  .were a l s o  l in k e d
Iv  E yeU ,befo re  .he ' became th e ;  .‘P re .s iden t o f  SPhi’jVmany ^working 
. ie b m t i i t te e .  m ee tin g s  Ver'e - in /fac i^  h e ld  .at- Burdwan H ouse9 t h e .
' ’ ';o f f l c i a i  i e s id e n c .e ' '  o f th e  ...chiefv,‘Ri.ini'Ster:.-'-,;/ / / ,
131
V ;' by t h e  p .a r t y o r g a i i i  s a t i o n .  . The a s s 'u m p t lo n o f  t h e  powers o f  V
■;YY- . 'government a t  t h e  c e n t r e b y  th p s e :: wlioy wer.e.-'• o f ; ' lo a d f r ig • re n k s  r
\ , ■ 1 i n  theY p a r t y  ’ d u r i  hg t h e  „c r u e i a l (  y e a r s  of inci.'apend ence' movement,
:: ■; .y.-yi:'n o t a b ly , : n n d ^ h l in h a h '  and LTa.q.uat A l i  T han ks  l e a d e r s h i p ,  and 
•' l a t e r , i n  1 9 5 0 , t h e  v i r l u a l  - u n i f i c a t i o n y o f  _th d - h ig h e s t^ .l e v e l  of
; . l e a d e r s h ip y o f  the- gnve^nrn'eh^.^-and/^he. p a r t y  f u f i h e r  .s tre n g th e n ed  
. th e  ■ i^deriy ip igy t.fendSr;.o'f"'c e n t  ra l isa t ' io r i : . ; ’!'.• t t y . :  yu-yY:';
y. •'Y '■ / V l t - h a s :  been  r i g h t l y  observed: t h a t y 1’ in-.the . d a y s  of
y V; , 'th e  League! sthegem onyythe  • buppor tTpf"',t h-e c e n t r e  waa. A S ually
y • - the  v i t a l :  f a c t o r  in .y the moanbchance of p r o v in c ia l ,  o f f i c e 1
hn rin g v 'th e ' y e a r s  l ^ - 7 :.r‘5 3 5 n ine, p r o v i n c i a l  m i n i s t e r i e s ,  : as 
Y'-5 f'YYYTarl, von Vorys d esc  r i b e d ,  ' f e l l ;  y i  c t i m t  o n a t i o n a l  a c t ! o n 1. ^
y .i- 0 ; l.,y the; t r e n d  o f  c e n t r a i i s a t i o n y w i t h i n  J b e f p a r t y  o r g a n i s a t io n  i n
y^ Y-v.Y-Ty . p r  e~ind ep endenc a d .  ay s - ( when t  ho c en t  r a l  p a f t  y . 1 ead e r  sh ip  had 
' y r ' Y.; -;y y Ynot y e t  'come t o  'ho ld  th e  YppWers -;,of -"10,7erm dnt;):;^a-syV Xsible 
y - : ; • p a r t i c u l a r l y  d u r in g  theyl9yO*:s ,;-/when. a.: s e r i e s .  o f  League
y- c o n s t i tu t io n a l ; :  .amendment s and ’ reso lu tio n s . . ,  enhanced and 
Y ■ ■’ _;y,r;yy:;, s t r e n g th e n e d  th e . ;;powers o f  th e g P re s ’l d e h t ; and working~
■ . . ..V  ;, ■ ' com m ittee o f  .theyAiML as  Yover t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  o r g a n i s a t i o n s .
, < ; : (For exam ples, ' s e e l .  B ayeed«; F o rm ative  P h a se > pnfgbQ-2i2h
■ :y : ■ . I n d i a n  ihiriuai R e g i s t e r , t9kQy v o l .  I , pph -315 -6 y  f d p M ,  v o l . I ,
, 6 ' ,P.y"320; :Y19t3, v o l . ! ,  p. 2 8 9 ) By one o f  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n s ,
•. YY, a-yy f o r  exam ple , t h e  .working cpm m ittee  empowered y' theY -President
■ Yy YY -.y'V. t o  a d v is e  ,y g u id e .Y A ndy ,issuey ihstruc tion  t o  th e  Muslim
y .■' .. ' - League'  p a r t i e s  i  n  f  he y a r i o u s  Pfoy'1'ncial.Ybegisl-a t.ur.es: ' 'in  th e  
/ y r y .event o f  aiiy'.sudden' emergency a r i s i n g 1. ■ ■ .Inc iden ta lly , th e  
; . 1 - r e s o l u t i o n  k a s  q u d te d  ;by.:Jinhah himself::inY:]iis;n?epiy ;t o
;.yy -y F a z l u l , Huq in .  cou r  se o f  t h e i r  c o rre sp o n d e n ce  ;regar,d ing  th e
Y-,;!- ' . l a t t  e r!  s ;e i i tryy in fO :: t h e  League.; - .(The p r e s e n t ' w r i t e r  :i s
t  ; . ; y . :  , . . - i n d e b t e d  to ;B v i tH u ^  T o r  h i s  :k in d .  pe rm iss ion ;: tp .  :c p n s u l t
f  - " '. - t y p e s c r i p t  :Copies voi th e  1 e t h e r s .  . F a z l u l ' Huqtvs . l e t t e r s  t o
■ linn ah ,; :dated;.;N pt:i y i 3 r .19^2 ? eb y  t;v  .19^31'; and'hJ i n n a h ’ s 
, > ■ T e t t e r : t o  ;Hudy>-dated;T eb y  10, 19}i3 end c o n te n t  o f  t e le g r a m
- d a te d  I^e'b. 1 1 , I 9 i 3 ' were a l s o  r e l e a s e d  ;tpy;the  p r e s s  a t  t h e
; t im e ) , . - -'■'-'Regiriald;’-Q;ouplandfhdd 'Observed th a tY th is /^ U n i ta r ia n is m
■ ; ; Y y in- t h e  p a r t y ,. raore .marked. however i n  c a se  Yof t h e  .C o ng ress ,
Y.,yT : ; v x t i a t e d , t h e  .p r in c ip le  o f ..autonomy i n  th e ; 'p r o v in c e s .  Y' (The
■ ' Y . Y. t-.' Y C on st i f  u t i d h a l : Problem  ThY I n d l a YlLondohiY Oxford .Univ e r  s i t  y
Y'f: y:;; Press;,'* ly h ty  ? P a r t ;  I l J  Ind ian : P o l i t i c s , -.pp. .8 h -T , .1 5 k " 5) •
' y The' v a r io u s ,  aspect;s  Yof c e h t r a l i s a t i o n Y T n ' 'P a k i s f  an have been
Y!.Y.;Y ■ Y d i s c u s s e d  by -,C a l la rd - ,  ;P o l l t  l e a l  S tudy , p .  Yl'59 and - f  f , Yand
. T " -y y  : v :fYKafl, von.- Tory's;, ■rPQ litic a lr 'B ev .e lo p m en t. i n  P a k i s t an ( P r- in ce to n ,
" New J e r s e y s  P f in e  e t  b n . Univ e r  a f t  y  y ^ :c a s s ., T 9 6 5 ) j pp. 90-5*
. ■ ; ; ' g ^ ^ ^ a l l a r d .  T P o l i t i c a l  Stu d y  , p. 6k. . * • Y• w  .. . /  ■ I i ii I i i i ^ i i i b  »■!!■ 1 III 1 1 I n il In I II*  I >■■■ m w i pV  K /  *  . , , . s •
■YY-Y. '• 1 . O p . c i t .:. p .  92* Y YyY'y:; ' Y'’YY',;;yY.;T.yY;Y.''YY'--^  Y: . . ■ -Y: Ytyt ,Y,;;'
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I t  has boon o b se rv ed , r b  . Y-.v ' ' b y
I n r p r o v in e ia l  p o l i t i c s ,  th e-.M in is!  ei. s came, in  
aiid.^Yw.ehtpout o f  o f f  i c  Q.nieit herpas y'a i n s u l t  of  
bheYtb'rdict o f  th e  p eo p le  y fY T h eY p o llb  b o r  by ■ 
a d e c i s i o n  on the f l o o r  o f  th e  L e g i s la t u r e  but 
qv a b u t t l e  .p r o c e s s , o f  p o l i t i c a l ; ■' in trig.ue.sand 
m uxo!fevre o f t e r i ' c o n t r o l l e d  and d ic ta t e d - f r o m  
th e  Centre# 1
During t h i s  period  a i s o y i f h e -'yc ent ralvY-g W o i  one. extreme
s te p  o f  d i s s o l v i n g  no ' l e t s  . tbanYTour y c o n d t itu b jt  l e a g u e s 1 , 
th o s e  being  o f  Karachiy,Baluchist&ii'jy.SindY'ahd^PunYj&£>.,. In
c a se  o f  F a s t  Paki s t  an ,Y th ey  only^exampley:; ( e x c lu d in g  th e  r e s ig n -  
at io n  o f  bhe f in a n c e  m ini s te r Y in  Yhecbmber X9k.9‘ when hr o c e e d in g s  
were s ta r te d  a g a in s t  ;h lm im 'd 'eG D & -)  ■ OfY the.- b b n t f  e^s i n t e r ­
f e r e n c e  i n  m in is try -m a k in g  was provided b y  'thataupourtm ent
-in -rb ’
o f  th e  p r o v in c ia l  . c h i e f  m ix H ste r /19k8 , w ho/w asylhe c e n t r a l  
leadership lbY nom ine.e;-b e fo r e  he came bo be Y blb b ted :lead er  o f  
th e  p a r t y y n  u a  e'y':i'e‘|  i  s i  at ur o. There were borne • in s t a n c e s  o f  
d i r e c t  ..ihth ivontTpn’tby bhe, c e n tr a l ,  party Yleader sh ip  Yin th e  
p r o v in c ia ly o r g a n i .s a t io n la f t e r b l9 5 ^ * ^  • i X t , ' i n / i n t e r e s t i n g ,  
bov/ever, t o .  note- t h a t  whehrhirringy th ;e'y-budget, , % e s s ion. i n  19X9 , 
Muslim JjeaghayMAs vehcmnently c f  i f  i c i s b d  Ytiaey governm ent, some- 
even go ing  t o  Yt he" ex t  ent b f  YcovertlyY pnggdstihgy t h a t  Y th e  
m in is t r y  s h o u ld 'r e s ig n  , th e  c h i e f  m ihtstefYrem arkedy
1 « Or. k .  C h o u d h u ry, -:.D e m o c  r  a c y ,, p  _>g5V Y-- Y;- ' ■;;; YY Yy Y ;
2 * C a l l  a r  d,, : P o l l t  1 c a l :■ St ;ud y {'■ p. Y;k8 ,
3„ For,- example , Ysee,-. Dawn, June 9 - 1 3 'Julyy 1 5 - 1 9 ?' 1 9 5 5 -
k. This indeed-proved to be-a trying period-for the -FPML leader- 
shi-p YyYYi -group of '.about -2kYi jujis disobeyedy a; 'strict.- party> whip 
and voted for Suhrawardy in a Constituent YAssembly election  
(A p r il) .r .BhauhahiYwas Yunseated ofrbm the.. East;. I-yakistanyAss em- 
bly- Y( March);; > th e ,Muslim .'Lbagu'QYhomihee'i
c  a r i d  i d  a t n  Y; i n  Y t  h e  y  b y  -  e t  e  c  t  i  o n  t  h  a t  ’ f  6 1 1  o . w a  d.Y OlPT.i t ) f  *• t  h e Yv a m i  
M u s l i m h e a g u e ^  s a Y p b t e h t i a l l y  p o w e r f u l  . o p p o s i t i o n - -  p a r t y ,  w a s  
f o r m a l l y  o r g a n i s e d  ( J u n e ) ; ■"• ’■ ■ - J w ’ uyyy.  k y . y y  y  ; y i  , Y
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' ■ ■ ■ ' - r . R e s i g n a t i o n  o f ' a  •.Ministry, ;o r- - the  r em o v a l  ..of ’
\ a '  M i n i s t r y '  i s  a lw a y s  w i t h  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n ,  ' 
i Tlie M i n i s t r y  may go,  a n o t h e r M i n i s t r y  m a y •
; ;  1 ; ;  come y ; ' t h e ;  M in i s t r y - m a y ;  go, ;a n o t h e r  M in is t ry . ;  , ‘ ;
■ : ' -may n o t '■ come,; . The M i n i s t r y  may; go.-and;- ■
■ : ; y  G o v e r n o r 1 s r u l e  may come , . . , 1 1 . / \ ■ ’■ -• v
The \Cons t  i t  u t  i o n  Commission, ■ commenting :oh t h e  I m p o s i t i o n '  of.
. .Governor 's  r u l e . ; i n  t h e  . p r o v i n c e  . i n  j a f t e r  the;  Muslim :
League . l o s t / t h e v . e l e c t i o n ,  t o  t i i e  U n i t e d / F r o n t , ; .observed i n  .■
t h e i r  R ep o r t , . . , . .' . ; ''-V ; f y  y t  ' ■
" ... .;• The i m p o s i t i o n  Of . t h e t G o v e r n o r 1 s .;r u l e ,. soon
-:;1  h  a f t  e r t  t h e  U n i t  e d ' . F r n n t - M i n i s t r y ' t o o k ,  o f f  i c e ,
'nyas''- a h  i n d i c a t i o n  .o f  the .  r e l u c t  ahce  on t h e  ■ ••h .• •
'• 'It.;.: p a r t  o f  .t h e : m a j o r i t y ;  p a r t y  a t  t h e  C e n t r e  t o  •- .■ ■ '
; a i lo w . ' a n y  .o the r  p b n t y ' t o  rbake. . 'o f f ic e . . r in ' ; th e ; /. ■
.,;v p r o v i n c e  ; , o f ; F a s t : :Pali;i,st ah ,  U -  2 - . I - ' : '
1 - ;  That;the^.SP>IL; l e a d e r s h i p h r e m a i n e d  ' in .  p o w e r . unchanged  '
and;. u n i n t e r r u p t e d  -emphasi se  t  h r  ee /. f a c t  s 1  . F i r  s t l y ,' - i t  was -.able
t o  m a i n t a i n ;  i t s  ■ c o n t r o l  o ver  t h e  JEPML; p a r l i a m e n t a r y  p a r t y , and
o r g a n i s a t i o n ,  . as.; has- b e e n '  n o t e d ; i n  ou r  d i s c u s s i o n s  abdv.eh-f T h e r e
. was .a t  no ‘t im e - ;.any m a i o r p . r e v o i t  i n  / e i t h e r  :o f  y t h e s e  .'sphei^.es ; Or
.a.n'y ';‘s e r i o u s . s p l i t '  w i t h i n  i t s  r a n k s  ;~ which' cou ld :  hav e  ^ p r e s e n te d
t h e ;  c e n t r a l  . l e a d e r s h i p  with;'  a l t e r n a t i v e  d h o lC e . .  S e c o n d l y ,  i t  ,
■ a l so .  ^ r e t a in e d  t h e  t r u s t  and . .con f idence  'of- t h e  . n a t i o n a l  leader- ' . ' ;
. sh ip , -  • r  e inf .oyc ed by  i t  s own :;acc ept.anc e ’. o f  that ; ,  l ’e ad e r  s h i p  j ... a n d ';  
i f  i t  .may be so s a i d  , by a  s i m i l a r i t y  o f  o u t l o o k  I n  t h a t  l e a d e r ­
s h i p  .-at:' b o t h  l e v e l s  . w as , ,p rov ided  -by the:- c o n s e r v a t i v e  s e c t i o n  o f
■lf . The c h i  e f , m in i s t  e r  th e n  o f  , c o u rse  c.out in u ed  ■' by s ay ing  tH a t  a - 
mere change o f 'g o v e rn m e n t  would, n o t ' so lv e  t h e  prob lem s, i t  
may be noted- t h a t -  the., main theine o f  th e  budget d i s c u s s i o n  •
.y .was c r i t i c i s m ,  of. th d  . c e n t r a l ;  governm entfs; f i n a n c i a l . p o l i c i e s  
to w ard s :’-theVprovinc'e;--; a th e m e ; th a t '  was deve lo ped  by  the., •/.
. : f i n a n c e  minist.e.r.' i n  h is \  budget speech; and; echoed by t h e .  ; , 1
' c h i e f  m in i s t  er';him s e l f M e m b e r s '  g e n e r a l l y  'blamed, t h e  - . . ■ : ,:
-. m in i s t r y  f o r ' . i t s  : f a i l u r e , t o  ,se cu re  a b e t t e r  d e a l  f o r  th e  /.
■ .p rov ince , from; t h e  -..c en t  r e , '  See EBLAP, v o l .  I . I I ,  no, l , p p .  3l-*267<
'2.- Re port, o f  t h e  C onsti t u t i o n  'Commis s i  on . 'o f  Pa k i s t a n ,  1961,' p. 9* 
Also "see , - S ta n le y  Mdiohy ‘The;'Problem, .of F a s t  P a k i s t a n '
' ' P a c i f i c  A ffa i r s  v o l .  IGCFIII , ;nov'' 2'• . ( Ju n e , , •:19t>') ? pjh 132-1*3. ;
i t - ' i - - - : . - ; r -;  . • • :  i - a 1!-
y f y h  t h e  party.'. I t  h a lready been noted thhbythe ■ A1ML. 'leadersh ip
y -, - -y v/as Tavouivably .dlspo towards the section . Of th e  3ML which 
‘ IV' l^cama.'to. c o h t r ^ y b ^  ■par.ty^arid ;or.kanlsation: at the
i / . iy ' y, tim byoffindependebce?i  The..'firstyGovernopWGeneral. MohammadyAii: 
ydf: Jinn, ah, (I9h7-ft8;) 5 under whos'% las t i  uctions tw oyprovincia l - . ;
y  ' ;  ' ■ ■ P y i ° u U r  had- no :; e a s Q n y y y e ; ;  :
■ d i s  p i  e a s  ed-. w i t h  *'t he' {lSPMh;'.'-ie'ad e r - s h i p j •' t h e  p a r l i  a m e n t a r y ' p a r  by ■'
t  ■ A e d l b y  K hwaj a i N a 2i im u d d in  ; and;' t h e . o r g a h i  s a i l  o h  h y  M a u la n a  Akjl am
y 'K h a n i  LLaquat A li  Mian, who b ecam e-th e '’c o u n t r y I s  .prime m in i s t e r  
; yy,;_(f >had sym path ies  wibli bhetM'abimuddih-f a c t i p n :M flthe,i3iiL
: ;,'y •. 'y. which' f i n a l l y  removed Suhrawaidy. •.ffbm-;-liis.y'6ase- .'Of. power, y i n
t : ; y f .: v. ■?191t 7 3. h iaouab  A li  was e l e c t e e  to  t  he '.Const i t  uen t -Assembly; o f  
. y ' ‘ ; / ;  t t f  j.jpak-ivstan by th e  F a s t  P ak isb an  a ssem b ly ,, '; .He’;was d ia rg e iy 'lT e :sp.on- 
. y 'y / h f b l e .  f o r  t h e  appoinbmenb of Maziiriuddin--- a-s-^  .Gove xnior-tfe p e r  a l  upon 
' y-- - v e j l n n a h ' s  d e a th  i n  19^8• ■ I t  has - a l s o  been . s t a t e d ,  th a t - N u r u ly  
y 'yv y '. - Amin 1 owed h i s . p o s f b l o n .a s y c h i e f  .M in i s t e r  " t o . t h e y d i r e c t i o n s 1;
; ■ o f  Liaqu-ib. ohLi.e ne could ■ act;; as  h n  . 'um pire  between, t h e  ,
v a r io u s  peov L n c io ly In U  j e s ts J  - as he ;h im s e l f  name from'- h  V t 
province; o u ts id e i 'P a k is t 'a h ,  ^ yhs: prim e m i n i s t e r  h l a q u a i . a l s o  had 
t  o - burld ;-h is ;  -103© o f .  S u p p o r t ' I n ; t h e  . p ro v in c e  s . ' I t  has 'been 
y ' su ggested ; t h a t  ‘ he ;feqmp.rbm±s^ '-'Nurul Amin m ini s t ry y
i n  d a s t f B e n g a l 'b ^  f\W Chbudhiry . jQ iaiiquz^am an,! t h e  , o r g a n i s e r 'o f
‘1, Of MlFP and Sind. See, G, W.Choudhury; ..Democracyy pp., 60-1;
C a l l  a id  A: P o l l  11c a l  S t M y j  Pih 2 6 --7-, -62,’ ; ■ .
y 2, £ay.ee;dy Format i v e  hh tse t;. py t i l ,  ' y ;'7‘\:y':- 'dyy
3 , S a veedv P o l i t i c  a l : Syst ent v> i ;'65. y . 
yw r i ■ I '-yhvlH ushtaq ' ihmady ;-fOpfcftiVVbiybSt ' h i  ’ 1., y.y yy yy y f’.; yyV- ■
;V y,‘5-> A l C h a u d h u r i  y' G ov e r  nine h t  ;a n d P o l i t i c s  i n  'P a k i s t a n  . .(B accas
y ' ■ ' 'b y b y y ty tv P u tH 'ig h ’^  w r i t e r s ;  Y ,V , _
. . y •;;fGank!py;sky 'taiid' Gpi'doh'^Ppibhskaya? ;••• iipvhv-.§’£ 5;.y'hav e h i n t e d
. y 1 : ' , a t  ; I in q u a t-  A li , -K h ^  o p p o s i t i o n  toVthe. B e n g a l i  ; leA dersiiip
y b y - . : : h h  .; '• : ^ t ' "f  he ■ C-entre^, Op, c i t ; , ;pp, : •XZk~25* "■‘■‘■vy ' ' . 9  v"- , ' -
yyfMEP-and ' i t s  I n s r  P r s s i d e n t  ( lobb~hh) ? Was rePerr.eci -to -on th e  
/ / f l o o r  o f  t h e ’ ^ s o  Bang a l l  a s h e i ] ^  as >*
y / f  our ,:n a t l .o n a l ;;;hero,i 1' * ' N uru l Aminr t h e  c h i e f  /m in is te r^  ' was 
/ l a t e r  ■ rep o r te h lto  have commented;, t h a t  - w h i le  T r e b le  ant/ o f i t h s
/ /-P’ML,/ :^ h ;a.llqj&zz'^anyliad ’ done h i s  b e s t  t o ’ r e p r h s o a l  o i e .p r o v in c e  t
ia h c ^ 'a t e ly V  ^ d r  f o r c e f u l l y  i}eforp ,;tha  C e n t r a l  /, Government i . r  
T  ,/ ■ :h . , . ■ v- F in  a l l y  ? th e  . EPML/le ad er .ship’' which c out r  o l  1 e d th e  
‘ p a r l i a m e n t a r f ; ■p a iy ty . and. o rg  a n i s a t io n -  was  At s.eIf. a '' component 
: p a r t  o f ;  th e . . con t r o l l i r i g  • Bengali.';le;ad e r  s h ip '  ,at,l thd< c enr r  e . ^ -p
i . f c r u l l  'M ill  -andt'.A&ram Than ^werehbotli^m'emhers .of '.the f  o n s t i t u e n t  
T /A sse m b lf ;  so were s e v e r s !  o f  t h e i r  c o l l e a g u e s  from  h a s t!  /
P a k i s t  any c a b in e t  and •.BPML / working-,.0 pmmit't.e'e-f T :; I fh w a /) a //N.azimud clih. 
•; ;and;. F az lu r ,  B ahman, who l i f e  -Tmin a n d : AkrEptyKhsah;/ had - p i  ay ed 1
/ 's i g n i f i c a n t ;  1 o l e s  i n  .o u s t in g  Suhrawardy and. - h i  s i s 'u p p o r te r s  i n  
y Bengal, chose  t h e / f i e i d t o f / c e n t r a l '  p o l i t i c s *  y //East-/ P a k r s t a n 1 s 
'Wf © p resen ta t  ion;: An The/- c e n t r a l ;  -cabinet hand. PML ’Working committ ee 
•y^as.yprovi'dC'd'yby ' t h i s  .group and t h e i r  s u p p o r t e r s . :: .T h e y p p l i t i c a l  ’
1:* EBLAP1 v o l . I F ? no . .:2., phT19.- - " i n  c o u rse  o f  interview? i n  
, A p r i l  11969  j /Y u su f ;A li  Chowdhury h i s c io s e d -  to ;  th e  p r e s e n t  
;y w r i t e r . . t h a t ! ; a t : ’.thePML / s e s s io n  o f  F e b ru a ry  I9 h 8 fm em b ers  
/-,, : f  rom ,-l a s t k ^ a k i s t  ape '--support ed. Gho.udhry .Khaliquzzaman f o r  th e  
. .V -; . ./o ffice ' n f , b r 'g a h is e r  yyy:th e  ..o ther T a n d id a ta "  w as \F e ro z  Khan 
. y ^ ;: , .V 'N o o n 'o f 'P u h ia b v . ; , - v t f , . / h . V  ::y. Y\ f fy W  ,Y Y:.Y / '-a ,Y :"
■ 2 . ,'The comment; was. s t a t e d  to  hav e. been made by-.Amin- oil th e  
yy -y ■ r e p o r te d  /appoin tm ent o f  Khaliquyzainan' as -Governor o f  th e  
u rov lhce ;  lhy ,A prii:y i99T  S ta te sm a n , A p r l A f i f  19 YY ■■•'
■ 1 3Y -1 bus has.:-beeii ..affirm ed by / p o l i t i c a l  com m entatdf s ; oxiyPakistan, 
h:- y ; Fb ryexam pla? . ,se ey  K e i th  C a l l a rd y  -lThe: P o l i t i c a l  S t a b i l i t y  
Ty. ^: o f  Paid  stan* ? Pad i f  i  c ' :Af f  a i r  s i  / .v b l . - - XXIXi: n o . 1 3 -(March ■ 1956), 
K*.:A- -PP*1 .• 7 “20 ij'• v a h i . e b & j A  FOhe'.Problem of E a s t  P ak istan*  , 
y y l Q p jc l t  1 J Gankovshy .ahd-lG ordoiifPolanskavah;op .  c i t  ly'. up , 12b  , 212 *
I f  'Khwvaaia- ’N-azi.iiud^in Vahd F az l.i i l , Rahmah r e s i - g h e d ' t h e i r  s e a t  s 
T  -;i. from ,.Jvast;Talo.st ah l a s s  emblylupon t h e i r  h p p o in fm en t,  a s  .
Gov.-;ernbr -  Gen e r  a l  and c en t r  a ly m in i  s t  e r  ■ in;,;3i9S8't;ahd l ^  7 ? 
r e s p e c t iv e ly *
s t a b i l i t y  f n  East; Tuikistan th u s  may h e - l a r g e l y  a t t r i b u t e d  . t o  ■ 
t h ; e f a c t  t h a t  l e a d e r s h ip  i n  the-. p rqyihC e ' and • B t ug a i  i  lo ad e  r s h i p  i  
.a t r . ® - c q n i - r  a-■ belonge$:v.to the .;"s'ame;<g r  pit]?• .'of'’•'#&s i i rn • League 
p o l i t i c i a n s A f r o m  ;E a s t iF d k is ta j  . i  The s t a t u s  -quo .remained 
u n t i l  AL9 5 3 . f l  i h e f c r i s i s  axose w i . th . jb .h e d ism issa l  .of Khwaya 
;W:a2 iniUdd.ih: ahyprfiue m ih ih te r ib y y t  h e . Crdvernor--&enerai i n ;  A p r i l , 
I 9 5 3 .1 f  :As/, ie .ader o f  th e  .M uslim 'L eague>barty  i n y t h e : G .o ns tituen t 
:Assembly;■Khhaj a \H azim uddin ,,e,n3 oyed a .network- o f  - a l i i a n c e s  w ith  
t h e  B e n g a l i  member s- o f  th e  C o n s t i tu e n t  ■ Ass embly, 3i n c l u a i n g  th e  
’c h i e f  m in i s t e r  o f  BastABeiigaiV t h i  s f a l l i  ancc be bvLeh the. two 
l e y  e l s  of* :ie a d e rs h ip , ,  a l s o  ' r e f l e c t i n g  w i th l  1 par uy ^ t i n c tu r e  
vat:;'the prlm d; A £ r l a n d .  th e  c h ie fm in is te r : ,w .e re fb o th & : ;.,pv/
■ P r e s id e n t  s; o f  ;,.bneir resp .e.c tiye  p h rty , o f g a n i s a t i p n s ’, 2 . Kuhar<u9u
/iil^h.Naziinuddin1 s s u c c e s s o r  as "primeX-mini’s te r ;  was n o t;  on ly  
o u t s id e  t h e s e  a l l i a n c e s ?  h i s  p o l i t i c a l ,  a n te c e d e n ts  b e fo re  h i s  
d e p a r tu r e  from  t h e  B ast B e n g a l / p o l i t i n a l  .soeha w i th  d ip lo m a t ic  
a ss ig n m en ts  ab ro ad , bad been o a e fd f .fq p p .^  /g ;rPU|>/of
Bengali^  l e a d e r s h ip  u n t i l  th e n  i n  power.^
1 * For f a n  ex am in a t io n  o f  th e  r e a s o n s ;  behind  th e ' l a e t i o n y o f  Vthe
G overno r-G enera l  and, th e ;  b a la n c e •; q f  poweryin- th e  p o l i t i c a l  :
f o r c e s  o f th e  country-, an a n a ly s i s  o f  t h e  im p l i c a t i o n s  and 
consequences o f  the ■ Boybr no r  ;lGe n e t  a l  id  f a c t io n s -a n d ,  t h e  ;i
^rpasohs ■fqr.,;B a s im i id d in f 's .v in a b i l i ty ; , tq ’fO ie e  e f f e c t i v e ;; :p r o te s t , ;v 
. ^ see , • 'C a l la rd  j ::P o l l i  1 c a l  S tu d y ,t  ppn; 1 3 3 -3 9 5 M;i f . G haudhtiri , - 
' op. c i t . , ) pp. 1 6 6 - ^ * ;  i  G.ii^Ghdudhury', Bernac-raPy;. 'pp.If6 - 7 ?.
B i s i r  G upta ,/ 'IT lie  1 o l i t i e ' a l ;  .C risis- i n ' : P ak is tan*  ;,v For e i g n ■
, if: f f  f a f  r s  Hep o r f  s . v Ql. - l I Iy -  no . 11; (Novi 19 5 D , pp.; 133 316; 
;3f':3-imd''adiHossain'^vATJhetghilur.e'--,oflparliamentarya P o l i t i c s  i n  - 
fpakist.an,"f l553--:5&:r - ip h p u b i ish e d  ’ U. P h i l . /  ' t h e s i s ,. U n iv e r s i ty  
o f  Oxford, 1 9 § 6 ) , pp. 60-8h.
2. The ;-core p f . ’;the .;B engali l e a d e r s h ip  :--iri’ the,; Nuslj m L h ag u e f  !!
p a r i i a m d h t h r y f p a r t y ' a t  t h e  ;COnstlt,ueht Assembly;-: a t  t h e  t im e  ■ 1
ro a ^ L e f  i d e n t i c  F a d lu r  liahman, '. V
Akrpm' Khan 'andglhirul Amlhi B e s id e s , '  .iAmin had th re e .  o f  ha s 
c a b in e t  -c o l le a g u e s  and s ix  o f  h i s  v /ofk ing-com m ittee  members 
Japart  ; from, t h r e e m o r n  ialready-.m entictied; i n ; .o th e r - ; c a p a c i t i e s  c .; 
a b o V e il if i i ' th e ’ 'Gqnst i t  uen t Assembly. Khwaj a Nazi mud d in  was
s t a t e d ;'f  ;o hav e ’b'eerf i n ; p e r  s b h a l t  erms  ^q f  f r  iend  sh ip  w itb  th e  
;Bbn£-aii;::;Fresid en t  o f '" th e ' 'C o n s t i tu e n t  ;As-sembly^:r T am lzuddin Khah^' 
i f a l s o  had h i s  younger b r o th e r  E h w aja ;'Bhhhabuddin i n  th e  : l  
: :G p r is t i tu b n t  dssem bly . The l e a d e r s h i p ; a l s o  ;Ot3oyed'gsupport 1 
i-^among;^the o th e r  members from B ast-F a k is ta n f .v  1 : ; ; f  y
3 . For a background, see  p p .77-9 ( p a r t i c u l a r l y ;  foqthot'e lg ; .^011 p .79) 
above. MoFiarnmad A li  was P a k i s t a n 's ,  ambassador t o  th e  UB.a.
/The ! f i r s t . -  ye a c t io n - o f .  EPML was. r e p o r t e d  :to  have been, 
o ne!  o f ’,ppp'osit.iori. i 'bythe. newly:;, .appoin ted  Prime, M i n i s t e r , 1 
Mohammad A il , .  / im m ed ia te ly  . u p o n fh is  . ap p o in tm en t  /. . 's ta r te d  • • . .’1•' /  
n e g o t i a t i o n s - w i t h  N urul :Am£ntanct :'s6nie ‘ ?ot‘h e r  EPML p o l i t i c i a n s ,  .
But .the r e s u l t  of. h i s  f i r s t  e n c o u n te rs  w i th  Amin .was in c o n c lu s iv e .  
S i s  r e p o r t e d  p f f e r  :o f  l a d p o s i ' t io n ; ; in  .-the. c e n t r a l / c a b i n e t ,  1 ; ‘ .
k v i d e n t i y lw i  t  h ; 'a  v iew ’ t o ’!hri.ng.. ahout a \sm ooth , change over i n ;
EPML l e a d e r s h i p ,  f a i l e d ;  t o  a t t r a c t  Amin. .There  were a lso . ;. . 
i n d i c a t i o n s ' , t h a t  -Amin. was r e l u c t a n t  ..to commit; h im s e l f  t o  --any; ' .
p led g e  o f  - su p p o r t . w i th o u t  a ' demons! r a t  lo ir ,  o f -backing from, -his
- -3 ft" ... . •' r ■ .. ■ ' . 7  ' 7  , ' ■ . 7 f t - '  • : : ; •
party .. . 1 Mohammad A l l , however, needed t h e  su p p o r t  o f  t h e  ;
c h i n f ; m i n i s t e r  t o  :g e t  h im s e l f t e l e 'c t e d  ■to - . th e  C o n s t i tu e n t '  y y .  f
A s s e m b l y E a s t  Paki s t  an •assembly- ■being th e ' e l  ec t  q r a t  a  f o r  .
•members •••.from - E a s t ' -Paki s t  an;-..' ‘-He; also, needed .support from Amin \ ,
Who- was' i t  a p o s i t ! o n ’:to.; e x e r c i s e  some■ in f lu e n ce : ; .o n .E as t  ; 7 f f
Bajvistan. MCAs (w ith -m ost o f  .whom he had o th e r  p o in t s  of- ;. f ; ‘ /  ••
con tact;, e i t h e r 1 in , the . EPML p a r l ia m e n t  ar-y p a r ty  or th e  o r g a n ! s -
a t i o h ) ■ in ' - 'p r d e r  t o - b e '  e le c te d  .as v leader  -of th e  ‘Muslim 'League
■when, he was .appo in ted  th e  prime m i n i s t e r  and;.was. n o t  a 
member., o f  th e  .C o n s t i tu e n t  Assembly* ■ f  f  ■'
!•, Cur r e n t  No t e's b n  I n t e r n a t io n a l  A ffa ir 's  7  v,o.l*7CCIY, ; h o *117  ;
7 y  (Novi ;19^55)y.PPi .;^ 5* ^ % 0;;jBainikh May 15, -19 £37. y- -7 '"’' ' ;
'21  A p a r t , . f i7 m 'N u ru l  Amin., ;.others; who.were 'suimnoned' by. Mohammad- 
.' - A li '. ' to  ^Karachi -were T a fa z z a l  ..Ali. and.- S. A .Salim , bot.hr,f  ’
; f  • inembeis ::of; E n .s tB a k i  s t  an . .d ab ine t . paid : EPML working commit t  eey 
Murt.azafReka•■..Chpwd-hhry,:lmembbr,; o f  Hire, C o n s t i t u e n t  Assembly 
and EBML: .workiirg 'c o m m it te e , . and I f ; M a sru l ia h y  c h ie f ,  whip 7  ' 
o f  - the. EPML p a r l i a m e n ta r y  p a r ty  w i th  -all,' o f  whom he had \ ■ 
more .or l e s s ,  c lo s e  ■ p e r s o n a l  a s s o c i a t i o n , . '  f  •; ^
13,; The ,above- i s  . based ; on r e p o r t s  1 a p p ea r in g  in .  S ta t e sman I" V I ’ 
and Dawn, -A d r ,  19-291’ 1953* ■ ■ . r'"" '1; ; f  .1  - ’ /7.;-7ff- 7..
If-" ^  :
.p a rty ' in-ith.e ..Gonstit.uQntf Assembly. L a s t l y ,  = s u p p o r t . o f  Amin, ; '/;
: who was a l s o  the . Bre.side.nt. of. b the  EPML, ; was ', in d i s p e n s a b le  ,to' - 
. th e  new prime m in i s t e r ' ; ' i f  hevwished .-to b e - ,e le c te d  P r e s id e n t  
o f  th e  PRL.,1 'Theirefore , i n  c ase  c p - o p e r a t io n  w as;no t;  f o r t h -  f  
; cqmiiig , t h e  prime.;■'minister.;had.:.to. lo o k  f o r '  axr 'a lterxiabfy.e  b a se  
o f ;  su p p o r t  ; i n  E as t '  P a k i s t a n  and  env isage  some - changes I n '  ' t h e  > . ;V 
EPML- l e a d e r s h i p . . .  In- f a c t . w i th in  a.,week o f  h i s  coming to., ’power f" .; 
■Mohammad A li  ■-was mad e ’ aware-. of -, t h e  'e x i s t  ence of ah- o p p o s i t io n  7  '
. to- Amih’-b i e a d e r s h l p  when; a s e c t i o n  of the'EPML c o u n c i l  -led by .. ... 
Yusuf A li  Chowdhury sought to '  r e q u i s i t i o n  a c o u n c i l  m eeting  t o  7.
‘ record-band r e g i s t e r e  'want, b f i  c o n f i d e n c e i n : t h e  P re s id e n t ;  of ... 
th e .  P r o v i n c i a l  Muslim L eague1 . I t  may be o bserved  h e re  th a t .  '
I t  - was. no t  So;much t h e f  g r ie v a n c e s '  as e x p re s s e d  b y . ' t h i s f g r o u p . w  
i n  t h e i r . p - p o i n t  memorandum, d r a f t e d  f o r  th e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n ; .o f : t h e  ■
■ c b u n c i i 5 } but. . th e  ' t i m i n g o f 1 t h e i r  'expression ;w hich .' was of. ■ : ' ;
' / p o l i t i c a l  s i g n l f i c a h c e , '  "As' f o r  Vthe- c h i e f  / m i n i s t e r  h im s e l f ,  t h e .
change ;.of le a d e r s h ip -  a t '  th e -  'goyernm ental l e v e l ,  a t / t h e '  c e n t r e  f  b 7 7  
d r a s t i c a l l y '  changed .h i s  ovyn -position .-  W hile , on th e  one, h a n d , 
“1 tv  Was obvious t h a t  ...the new; prim e m in i s t e r  p r e fe r r e d ,  t o  see him 
move out -from h i s  p o s i t i o n  o f  . . in f luence  i n  th e  p rov ince^  on 
th e  o th e r  * hand, h a  was faced: w i t h  a  s e r i o u s ,  th r e a t -  to , h i s  ;
. l e a d e r s h ip  w i th in  t h e ’ o r g a n i s a t io n  from  a s e c t i o n  w i l l i n g  t o  ex­
tend . su p p o r t  t o  th e  prim e m ih is te x f  f B e s id e s , .  Mohammad . All* s f f  ; 
coming, back  i n t o  a c t iv e  . p o l i t i c s '  r e v iv e d  h i s  f o r m e r . t i e s -  i n  '■■ , f f  
B engal p o l i t i c s  and th e  c h i e f  m in i s te r ,  was fa c e d  w ith  a s i t u a t i o n
1.v .Under th e . League - c o n s t i t u t i o n , . t h e .  PML -council  - which e le c te d . ;
' h b / t  he P r e s i d e n t  c o n s i s t e d  ., o f , equa l -repre  s e n t  a t  io n  .from th e  two;,'
; -wings o f  P a k i s t  a h . Coxist.i t  u t l o h and R u les of t h e P a k i s t a n i-b  b 
■ - 'Mus l im Le a g u e ■ 1952.- - 7 b  . - / . ' . : - . - 7  f . y " '  ' ;. ;
2 . F.or b e t  a i l s  o f  th e  memorandum,, s e e ,  p. .12.3' fo o tn o te -  b, b
above, b ' ;f'y 1 - b f  ;;. /■ i f f  , f .  '.'"7 -7 ' - 7 7 7 ;
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•; v,- ' " V  ‘ - • V - '  '• V  y y . y \ ; , ,  ' . ' P , ;  .’y X  . f O : ; : - / ' " ' ' * / . ' l5 -■ .. , : .■ ■■ . . . .  V 1 { '
y ■ y. ;in7w hi;ebyhQ f  oundv .some pf; h is -  owny a p llea g u esy b V e r  . ..
. a y f a v p h r a h l y 'd i s p o s e d  tow ards  Moh%mady.-Ai'i1 5 lead ex  s h i p , F u r t h e r -  
yl ,y ;.;mprhy ; i tb h a s f to . ;  bey n o te d  t h a t  ahy; o p p o s i t io n ?  toy ihe  c e n t r a l  
government l e a d e r s h ip  m ust t a k e  the', .one - fa c tu in 'b o k n ik a n G b  
b h a t V i n - s i a g h t l y b i f f e r i n g  -eon tex ts  th e  c e n t r e  had used . i t s  
- ''pcjwerS ^pft:;apppi'ht.iiieht;'ahdydikmi,s’s'4l '-of p ro V in c i  b  C ab ine t s- y 
yv ; ' ; t h e  y p ro v in o ia ly  G o v ern o rs! ,  ; ; 7  ■ 1 1  hps .b e e n .d r sc lo se d v ' th a t  "' ;  /
- y y :; ' Nuruf- Amin j u s t i f  ie d  h i s . ‘support,-w hich  he; soon extended, toy,
:f  ■;/ y ;; y th e  new. prim e m ini s t  e r  in. 1 t h e / i n n e r  .C o u n c ils  of th e  ’ p a r ty  * . .  ,
= ?f :> - v ■ ■ . on. t  he b a s i s  i t  hat; c o -o p e r  a t  io n  betwe en tlie  p r ov I n c i  al; Chi e f  .
; y.y... - ; - i  M in is te r  and;.whoever was th e  C e n tra l :  Government w a s , ad m in is -  '
' ' b : y t i a t i V e l y ;n ^  iw ;-  7 ’-7'"’ ' 1 - '  V' 7 vyy
V 1 yy yyy: - ■/. f  y ' . ,y ^ :pn;-A pril;29j N urul Amin a p p r i s e d  h i s  .wor'kin'g-b .v y 
; yf w-;y;:yy - conimitt e e y o f  - th e  1 p e l  i t  i'.pai' s i t u a t i o n  e re  a te  d by; th e  d i s m i s s a l ' 
■yyy, . ; . o f  t h e  la z im u d  d in  ' m ini s t  r  y r e -  The yconimittee which, dy lx b e ra te d
*/'■ • ; ' . f o r  s ix  h o u r s  d e c id e d  7 b lp ia c e  a l l  f a c t s 1 be fo re ,  th e  c o u n c i l
y. y . sessio iT  t o  be h e l d  on. May,. 9 .; That t h e r e  was some o p p o s i t io n  
. .  7 ..,,. yyywithin th e  ' working committe e a g a i n s t ' any mov e ; t  o ex t e n d -su p p o r t
y,; 1" "7yy t o  Mohammad A li  was- i n d i c a t e d  by th e  f  a c t  t h a t  yAkratii,khany /
; y-'yb-b 1 r e p o r t e d ly  t e n d e r e d h i s  r e s i g n a t i o n  from t h e  '.committ e e , i n  th e  
y' y b y y -  f i r s t  pweekbof May,;.? The c o u n c i l  . s e s s io n  was p ie c e d  ed; by a  ■; "
"" -i f y  7 /  p e r io d  of.' in ten se . ,  n e g o tia t io n s . , : ;  w i th  Mohammad A l i , how i n  .. ' . 
vyyb - - ’ Dace a ,  bak ing  ya l e  ading p a r t A m i n  s t re n g th e n e d y h fs :  p o s i t i o n
7 y b y ; s u c c e s s f u l ly  o b t a i n i n g  a  vote ' o f ;confi .de lide  from;''his p a r l i a -  
b.:ys ■.yy' 7" yinentary p a r t y  on t h e  day b e f o r e  th e  c o u n c i l  ;s e s s io n ,  end on
■ ■ - '" ;■ 1 . . G. 7.G ho udhur v » 1 emocrac  y 1. Pin .755, 60-6by C a l l  a r d , P o l i t i c  e l
7  " y-''f  Sthdyy. p p .  162-777"  yy;; ' y ?; "v- ;. :y. y y-, ':.y ;>;■,?: .,?;;;;
y , - • .  .. ■ ■ ■ 2 , - Imdad h o s s a in i ip p ^ c i t i y y - p ,  S ^ j f f o o t n o t e ; 32 ; . A l s o . see :
;; ' y. pp. 7^-7• ' :: : ' . : ; ; : ; 'y ? :b:
yy,'".:; 7  3* Az ad. May' 1 -  7 ? ? 1.9 :7 d D awl : May 12, 1953. 7 , ; ? ; ; ■
May, 9 ?;-l^d:vthe;%couiicii; t o  adopt th e v f  oTlowing r e s o l u t i o n
' expm ss.ihg ' Xiaictujuxrihnsil* su p p o r t  to-Mdhanimaci A li ,
v S a ' s t  P a k i s t a n  - P r o v in c ia l  V '5 d ; -V 
• /;'Musi:imVLeague,"'discuss;e&;*bhe s i t u a t i o n  c r e a t e  d; 
by th e  d i s m is s a l  o f  the  dazim uddin  m in i s t r y  
:i  " -'^ahcl...the . , s $ p o i n ^ • 3 , $ b h a n m i a d  A li  as "i'ye. d - i  
'P r im e 'M in is te r .  a s i  w e l l , a s iy n r io u s  .problem s 
\'-"t i  :V c o n f r o n t in g  th e  c o u n try  a t  t h i s  c r i t i c a l
/: ; iu n c tu re  and . r e s o lv e d  t h a t  th e iC o u n c i l  o f f e r s
■>:' v ; . i t s  f u l l . su p p o r t  ':%o ' MohajmadviAli^ -as>. :'Prime
V a:v;r :'va j. M in i s t e r  o f  P a l i  s ta in  1
The; BPML:;parliamentary; p a r ty  \is;-s^e^,-a_->^ 4i’r-e'ctiv =»* on May 10 
to , ; th e  . members; -of.: t h e  C onstituehb" iissem hly: from  B ast P a id ,s tan  
. t  q 7 o f f  e r  ,*"t he i-r; - -t'tm s t i h t e d  i s u p b b r t  f  t  o' p r im e .. m in i  s t a r  Mohammad 
’.A li . ^ ,■ I h ■ 1  u3. y , i th e  ~i iffj-yorLn ng-commit tee;; redommended the
'name. o f  -Mohammad, A ir  to  t h e ;  c e n t i  air  p a r l ip m ien ta ry  board f o r  
n o m in a tio n ; .f  or,: e l e c t i o n  ; t  q ':tha: C o n s t l t .u en t  Ab/sembly i n  a 
V acan t ' s e a t  from B ast .  P a h iV tan .a Mohammad >4.11 :was d u ly  e le c te d  
member.' 0  ohs t i t  u e h t  • Ass emblyt Vnd l e a d e r  ; of t h e  Muslim
1 e ag ue :• phr 11  ament a ry  p a r t f ::■ i n i  S ejptemb e r ? 1.9 53 
;V iV ■.. The M erisis- -was th u s  :r e s o lv  ed' .as ; p r i m e r i l y  p ragmahic 
:;d;bhsi de ra tions ;-  b rou gh t i t  h e -"new’ 'prime, m in i s t  e r  land  th e  ISPML 
■ 1 e ad e r  s h i  p,. t o e  bmpr omi.s e" t h e  i  r  p r  ev ions. :p o i l  t i c  a l  s t  a ad ing  
-an d ;-ex tan d .m u ih a t; ;co -o p e ra tio n ,,  ‘ uUnity. ,o f / c©mmand a t  th e  
i  g by eriinient .and p a r t  y,;lev ,el s ’■ enabled .1 t  lie p r  ime- ■ m in i s t  e r  from
■,Tv Texf,' o f ; i n .  r e s o l u t i o n ; , : MS': r e p o r t e d '  i i i ;Dawn? m y - 1 0 , 1 9 5 3 -
■;2 -;'"rbld^y.'lmy liy '--i'9 5 3 *M Tt;m ay ' b.e,/npted5;^however, t h a t  th e  ;
t d i r e c t i y  e 1 ;■ "was somewhat ;■ anomalous V i n ; ; ! h a t  ’ Mohammyd Ali 
\  1 ; ;■ was "hot ,;yet ;a JiVnberiof: t h e ’ C o n s t i tu e n t  'Assembly-, and t h a t  
;Hazimuddi:n was-:n t i l l i t h e - ,T e a d 'e r ;> o f , th e  Muslim League in  th e  
C o n s t i t u e n t : embly. I i  wa i jor j ly  tow ards the  end of Ju n d  u
i t  h a t  ' '#a2 im hddih  -"resigned fx o ra jp a r ty  l e a d e r s h i p .  Any - t . 
ippVs'iHlla:“d.eadl ocls;;v?as av o id e d  by no t c a l l i n g  th e  C o n s t i tu e n t  
.‘M sem bly  f in d s  e s s io n  d u r i n g - t h i s p p e r i  od „
■ /hi/s^po_s^tipii: 'fn' 1:h.e goveinment to  h u b c  e s .s f n i l  y •..• obtain.' • su p p o r t  V,
from: th e  p ro v ln c ia ly -p a r ty :  and . th e  ■national, o r g a n i s a t io n . ,  The :
' h igh ly : ' unconv e n t i o n a l  a c t  s. of;' th e  Gov e rn o r -G e n e ra l1 i n . d ism i s s ln g  
' a;.prime m in i s t e r  a^ho; app .a ron tiy ;' ;en joyed 'the ' ,con fidehce  . o f ’’h i s  
■.party 'at ::the...time and .t h e y a r b i t r ^  ; o f  -.h r s  su c c e s s o r  !
' 1  rbm out s ide ; th e  r  antes’. of tb i te ' party ,,  w a re ; th u s  i e  g i t im i  se d .
. . ■.V’-’’A f  u r t h e r  .developm ent , i i i  t h i s  • co n n ec t  to n ,  ' i l l u s t r a t i n g ;  j
t h e  .irahure.jfof' ue ia^ l.onsh ip llie tw eeii^ the :.  c e n t r a l  a n d ; 'p ro v in c ia l  i  b :f 
' l e a d e r s h ip s - , a t t h e ! .p a r ty ,  .arid, gov e r r ^ e h t  f  i p v h l s - m a y • be 'n o ted  ■ .. f'; 
herb'-, . .A fter: h i s  D ism issa ly ; Nazimuddin iri a  .clumsy e f f o r t  . t o . ...-v -- 
r e - . a s s e r t  h i s  p o s i t i o n  nom inated h i s  worteirig comm ittee i n  June  V i  
. 1953 f. ^oihe.■e igh t; ' m o n th s , .a f te r  h i s ;  r e - e l e c t i o n  ‘.as .P re s id e n t .  , 
o f ; the'.PMLvat t h e  D.accaVsebsioh. .'His ■nominations d id  ho t ■ .;-:
. ' in c lu d e  th e .  prime .m in is te ’r,;.';a s t a r t l i n g  d e p a r tu r e  even from 
.th e  p r a c t i c e ■ w liic it  obtained"- b e fo re > th e  League1':c o n s t i t u t i o n a l ,  - . 
amendment . o f  1 9 5 0 . Nazirfluddin* S ;nominees includ.ed^members f-’
o f i th e fC o n s t i tu e i r i :  Assembly, P re s id e n t 's  o f  p r o v i n c i a l  p 'a r ty ; '■.
■ o r g a n i  s a t  i  on s and c h i  e f  m ini s t  e r  s'. ' From- E as t  B e n g a l ; h i s  V ; ■' ■ 
noffiiaees.:.w:er'e M in .,  ;Ateram;-Khari,.gFazlur Rahman and' .Nur Ahmed. __h ;
. T heb move fund e f t  aJfehvat : a , t im e  ' than . 'the ;  p r im e e m ih ls te r  , w a s i -■ ■= 1 \ v l  
! away: f ro m ''th e  c o u n t r y ? may...be. Seen as ' an- a t t e m p t  to  ■ c o n s o l id a te  . 
h i s  p o s i t i o n  a t l h e ; h a r l o u s ' l e y e l h  o f ' power.; 1  h e ^ f i r s t  ; ; '' ' , t  
r e  a c t  i o n s , ; howev e r  j c ame . from t.henhwo c h i e f .-mini s t  e.r s ; iferoz :; .
V I . \  I t  l iiustbbe  observed  here-.that-■'■this h a s  been e x am in ed ;p u re ly  . ; - 
;;.v; from '-the  ^ p o s i t io n .  of, th e  -.'HPIib a t  th e  e x c lu s io n  • of -partyb • :' V' 
p o l i t i c s  'at: t i i e : c e n t r e  and. t h e / h e s t  P a te fs ta n  .p ro v in c e s ,  :
: where t h e r e  w a t - s u b s ta n t ia lV a p p ro v a l -  and sup'port- f o r  th e  . .,Vyy, 
V; -change'-;;bf V lead;ership . ,;: lhe ;-;s ig iiIficance .;;o f ' t h e  G overnor- ,
G e n e ra l1 ,s s a n c t io n  b eh in d 'th e '.h ew  . prime m i n i s t e r  must no t  , . 
y .a lso  be. m in im ised . . v • : . ' V b ' ,,V ■ ’ V V  ' ■ '. 1
2 .. For l i s t  o f  ■nominees.; s e e v ,!Aza d .: June. I I : , : -■ ., 'b \VV\
y-,Vylb2
Khan ‘Noon of.P .un jab  ;r  e f  upedy p r l  th e  ground t h a t  :.,ac;aept anc e o f 
hfeVHom ihation^hbuld .-he /adverse;- J p i i h e l ' n a t i o n a l ,  i n t e r e s t  1 ,
.Nurul .Amin c r i t i c i s e d  the; 'P resid en t  yfor t h e  e x c lu s io n  of' th e  
prime ;,Mnl;s t e r , .who:;1 ha's A lrea d y  r e c e iv e d  unanimous-: suppbft  
from -.theEPfc-G O reiciiK and parliam entary' p a r ty ,1 - and. s ta t e d  th a t  
,.t;he -y‘ a c t i v i t i e s y o f  : t h e  ‘League; P r e s i d e n t ,would' c r e a t e  .m isunder­
stan d in g , hetw eon govej-ument/■’and-the League .1 and would weaken 
the. c o u n tr y 1 * I hex e were -.alhoybtheiA who. ex p ressed  . th e ir ,  
i n a b i l i t y  t  o \  j oih. th e  workihg-com m itt e e .  \  The , d a i l y  Azad,
.owhe'd-' b y  A tx cm lvh n , f  how eV 'er, d ju s if i i i '-Q d "  N azim uc o x n ’;s a c t i o n  and  
r r e g r e t t e d  . t h e  D e c i s i o n s ;  a g a i n s t t y l o i n i h g , t h e .  woj. k i n g  I 'c o m m it t  e e ,
.'Unable tu -re g is te r y p n o u g h y 'su p p o r t  and th e  move f o r  Kyiy 
bringing.', a n o -c o n f id e n c e  in  him' g a in in g  g iound , hazimuddih  
r e s ig n e d ,  from P r es iu  enbsnip  or th e  partyyb ova ia^  th e  e n d 'o f  j une. 
Mohammad A l l  was e l e c t  ed y io  ;the o f f i c e : i n  October;yand' b i n p s t  y ;;yyK':; 
im m ed ia te ly  upoh,hiSy election^;-hey.annouhce.d: nom in ation s  k o f : f i v e  
o f  yhis',working:',committee' niembeis which in c lu d e d  t h e ' - c h ie f  ' j/ 
m in is t  er s. o f  Pun j a b , andKEast. b en ^ a l,  . . y -. K:;'y '■
1. N.ur Ahmed?, ya; C o n s t i tu e n t ;  Assembly..' member f fo m -K a s t lP a k is ta n  
k i n A y l d i t e r l t o y t h e f P r e s i d e n t -  u rged lh im  :to. a cc ep t  h i s  ;
; ■ r e s i g n a t i o n , ,  end t  o : hom ina t e yfiohammad' A li  in -  h i s  plaee-J •
V:. Naz imud d in l  s ’, mov e; was- a ls o  p u b l i c ly  o r  i t  i  c i s e d ,  among' f  , y
• otherspybybA'.. Sabur , k p u b l i c i t y . S e c r e t a r y f o f  y^hel’lS-PMii'and":
; ;lvS fh z z a l  A li  . ya mQmber^ of ' t h e  E a s t  PA kiS tan C a b in e t . ■ ; y
Az ad j  Jun Q l b - i y ,  i.95h ;  ■, S t a t  e sman«." J  une 19-2  0 1 9 5 3 . ,  < ; :
2 >. '.Azady. h  d d i t o f i a f s y 'd a t e d . , J u n e  17-18 ,11953 . . ■ VK ' y y
3-. ■' T here  was a lre a c iy , a m.ove t o . re q u i  s i t i o n  a meeting, of the;
i  PML • c o u n c i l  t o  c o n s id e r  a v o t e o f ..n o -c o n f id e n c e : 'in . y - k:k /■ 
y , .Nazimuddin. -v ■I b i d . f .  May :2,9.9.- .June  1 ,1  21-23 v '1953*. : ;
■. ;; 6 C' AMlnbri ty^ ' p o l i t i c s /  ■ - , /  - . / ' / / , ;  . -. ' - / A  ' / ' / A  - A j
■’/ • k p  V „A / k i t h  independence', a d e c i s io n  had Vto' b.e ta k e n  as t o '  a 
. : / t h e .  f u tu r e /o f -  the.- o rg a n is a t io n -  o f / t h e  . ih d ia n  N a t io n a l  bbngress.- //A. 
y >: -whichv remained' i n  th e  .p rov inces  .that, now c o n s t  i t  u t ed . P a k is ta n .
A; . The; E a s t  . Bengali; Congressmen .in  p a r t i c u l a r  fo rm ed/a- s t ro n g  ■/.-
; ■ lo b b y  a g a in s t  any-: d ib s  olut/L on. o f the ' Congress:- o r g a n i s a t io n  i n  ; A ; /  
■ P a k is ta n -  . T h e y /fa v o u re d  t h e . ; r e t e n t i o n  o f . a t  l e a s t -  some,
/  ;/■ of g a n is a t io n a lp . l i n k ; \ \ i th - ; th e  I n d ia n  Congress-, .. On th e  eve o f : A /
' : t h e  : f i r s t  AIC'C-. m eeting ' a f i e r  ;.independence,-.,held  i n  ’.November'■•■'/ -•■;;/
■'■'■ I 95 .7 ? ..Congress members o f  P a k is ta n  C o n s t i t u e n t '■ Assembly and - - 
A . l e g i s l a t i v e  a sse m b lie s ' a n d / th e  .AlCC members l i v i n g  i n  P a k i s t a n -  A  
. ■ met :"at/-New D e lh i  f u n d e r . they chairm ansh ip '1 ,of ■ th e  . le a d e r .•' o f - t h e  
y y C p n g fe s s ' .p a r ty  i n  t h e  P a k i s t a n  o n s t i t u e n t . A s s e m b l y K i f o n  y; .
/  : h h a n k a r /R o y  Off h a s t  b e n g a l v  t o  d i s c u s s  , among o th e r  t h i n g s ,  ; • •/ A  -
th e  d u t i e s  - and' :. fu n c t io n s  o f t h e  Congress in ;  .P a k is ta n . ; 'When//-/• ./  i
• su b s e q u e n t ly  th e  Gongr'ess ' c o n s t i t u t i o n '  subcom m ittee recommended' V 
' t  he. 11  quid a t  i  o n o f  , C ongr.e s s ; o r  g an i  s a t  io n s  o u t 's id e , Ind ia;, . th e  : V ' -
• E as t  -Bengali C ongressm en 'ufged. u p o n 'th e  A l l - I n d ia .  C ongress ■ /  y .'y..
’ . . le a d e rs . ,  ’ . s h o r t ly  t o  meet i n  .an AIQC. s e s s io n ,  t o  r e c o n s id e r  th e  A
'- 1  ves t a t esmhn ,/N o v . 17-19 , yl9b7v .* Azad« N ov./ 15-19,/.1957>/ a ls o .  - 
. ^ ee  e d i t o r i a l s ,  ofkNov,. 1,5 and'-1 9 . The Azad commented when ;
i  '■ /■ the ' AIGCydid.ynof. f  ake .any d e c i s io n - r e g a r d in g  th e  Congress .
.'/•■ A  o r g a n is a t lo n y in /P a k is t a n ,  i n ' t h i s  S e s s io n ,;  th a t  i f  th e  .
• ,:.i•/org-Qhi.Satioh. were; ret'ained'- i n . ;P a k i s t a n  o f i f .  i t  remained, ; /  '/ 
'•fy ■ as ,a ,- .pa r t /o f  1 or ^maintained- Aihks; w ith ' t h e  yINC , . t h e n ' t h e -  ' A /
y C ongress members i n y P a k i s t a u  mus.t a ls o  .b e l ie v e  i n  th e  A/A.
i d e a l  o f  . 'af 'united .I n d ia . ;  ■- .U ntil  t h e  f i n a l ,  d e c i s i o n  was f 
■yy. taken , t o - l i m i t ,  t h e  . j u r i s d i c t i o n / o f  'the. In d ia n .  Congress . -.3 /
, y ‘ ,w l th in ; ' th e  ,-Ihdlaii ;.Union5; -Muslim jjQagixe member s .a lso  , ■ ' :•///...
’/,- ■.y-bohetimes 1 commented/on^the / a l l  eg f e n c e 1'. -of; t h e  C ongress . y-
■■•: / . : /  member, s. of; t h e :' E as t  'B e n g a l  assem bly to; th e ,  I n d ia n  Congress* /  /  y 
m .-See. i ‘:, e-.'g. "'1BLAPj, v o l /  I,'.' no* 1 ?/P» 151 'and: no. • 2,- pp. 9.,:/3'2.’
I k k
m a t te r  and . • p . p s ^ b r r e i e ’c ' l s i o n ,’t i l l - • t h e  n e x t  s e s s io n .
The B r e s id e S t f  o f;  engai--ProyInc  i  a l  C ongress  h im s e l f  from
sb>B.engai?, s t  a t  ed/; t h e  .problem ; fhns.. a f t  e r  t h e  AlCC postponed 
con s id e  fa t , io n  /o fP fh e ' m att e r p l i l l '  th e  fo l lo w in g . ;se s s i  on t o  he- - / 
held; .-in'‘A p r i l s ' . ’’t h d / q u e s t i o n  . w hether th e  In d ia n  N a t io n a l  
oongros's; /should 'f ifnctim -'i-n - 'tw o/ s e p a r a te  and / in d e p e h d e n t f s ;b a te s 1 
nosed c e r t a i n l ’d i f f  i h u i t i e s . j i h u t  ' i t :  was a lso ,  f e l t  ‘ e q u a l ly '
■ d l f f i e u l t '  :.to ?ahand:on/;:the^ seced in g  'parts ,  a l to g e th e r - f ro m ',  t h e  • f o l d  
' b f . / b o n g r e p s ' , He f u r t h e r  s t a t e d  . th a t '  i t  was . ,pi .lm atily .  i n  " 
p c q n s ld e r a t lo n ^ b f  it-hQ:.;.;Bast';,B,engnli Congressmen / t h a t  the-; MCC 
/p o s t  p on ed /any/ d efc i  s i  on ion / t  h e ■ i s s u e , / / /  • /  r ' f - ;
. ; l n ‘*A pril? :/ l 9h 8 ?P f h e : AICC 'ad o p ted  . ih e  5 ne,w/Congress 
co n s t  i t  utipn;. w h ic h /re  s t r i e tp d p th e .  o rg h n isu t  io n -o fp  the, ' I n d i a n ' 
N a t io n a l-C o n g re s s /  w i th in ,  t h e f t e r r i t - o r i a l  -b o u n d ary io f  /Ind ia* , 
iiityh- th e  pw ithdf a w a l /o f  Cohgf ess: ■luri'sdip.t,ioh^'. and: t h e p r o p o s e d  : 
f  e c o n s t i tu f c io n 'o f  pfhevMest ;,hehgal PCC,5,5, th e  *i n i t i a t i v e . -  now 
r e s t e d  upon th e /G o n g re s s m e n / in . K a s t P a k i s  t a n ^  t o  /de te rm in e
1* Qee.y;- the: t e x t  o f^ th e  ' te le g ra m  se n t  - hyy K ir  on S h a n k a r ‘Roy to  ■ 
i;  Rayendra P ra sa d ,  t h e  Congress: h r e s id -e n t ,/ with:; c o p ie s : f o r » C
p /  g warded i o p u h d  i t ,  Jf ehr.u y/ S a rd a r  -P a te l  and Maul aha-Agad ;- :/
/ /  ’ Other-Ifiast. & eng a l l  Congressmen, e . g f ,  S r l s b  Chand r  a C h a t to -  g:
•; >hpadhayaR:ahdt,R.adkumar C h ak raua fty ,  ( d e p th y . l e a d e r : ahd/;secre~  f
; ' t  a ry  of th e  .C ongress p a r t y / i n  P a i l  s t  an C o n s t i t  uent Assembly,
-/;. ; fe sp e ft iv e /L y ):/ and /hrafbp  Chandra, Guha Roy' i Congress:,member, p
-'■/-;'Fast- P .akistan '.assembly), :alsq;h% nt'/ s im i la r ,a p p e a l s . ,  p St a r o f  -I
-p.: I n d ia - (Calc u t t  a V F e tb  / 2 I . , 1 9 1 8 p M  ad , -F eb f  2 1 ?/ i9h8;i/; -St  a t e s -  
man j-.Feb* 2 1 ,  l / l b . v R/b-RP;/ r , /  ''1, I - '  P p / ' R / / /  ■: R\: /  1 R ■'P'v-Ci;
,2. ./•.S t atesm an ,, - Feb*- g2 5'? 19^8 p/FOf / s t  atement of, t h e  j o i n t . ;secr,e~ ’
■ - /  /pt.ary/of/ihe'/AlCCj: a l s o  ‘bnpthla' m a tter :r s e e ?: i b i d , ? Feb. 2 7 S 
; PR, 19^+8>/:,Al:Sb / s e e i a z a d / e d l t o f i a l  on P e b f  295tp"i§^8 r:p ' p / - p
-3 .' The c on s t  i  t  .ue n t  s of th e  Congress^, d e t  e r  mined b y .a , r t i c l  e 3 , of 
P p.'^  i h e / c o h s t l t t i t i o h y  d i d  h o tP ih h iu d e  ythbhe iprbm incbs or fo rm er ; ,
i  .-part’s •, o f '  pro 'vinc e s w h i c h . now: form ed . Pak i s t  a n , .. Bt ateeaian
pftvpiMbh/May/^i^ b . yb'pp/./'pP'::p'' :"//- : , /op-pPi ;  ' ':'/"p ’p/
' ^91 :C ohgress  P o rg a n Isa tlo n p v ir tu a i iy p ; :ce a sed  t o  .e x is t  i n  \Kh sL P a k i s -  ; 
/;/ / t a h  and: pvery^'• f  ew: Cbngressmeh' w e r b / th e r e / :a f te r ,  independence  
p - w h i c h  witnessedp-mass :!H Ih d u /m ig ra iip n s .i  p I b i d F e b .  2 9 >
p /  19k8/ ( e d i t o r i a i ) p :; ■ ' , p/P/p/p. p; v:. pp//Ppf;p: p / }
11-5P.;
t h e i r '  c o u rse  ,Of ..act ioxi. ' f l h i i e  a p ' r e l a t i v e l y  -large, s e c t io n '  of , 
th e . AICC . and ;BPCC: members in  F a s t  .P a k is ta n  f a v o u re d  a r e c o n -  , PP 
s t  i t  u t  i  On Of t h e  C ongress o r g a n i s a t io n ,  f t /w .a s  r e p o r te d  t h a t  ■ 
ja n p th e r  - s e c t io n  d i f f e r e d  s h a rp ly ,  advo ca tin g , a. n e w .  p a r ty  with- 
a/name o th e r - . th a n  C o n g re ss .^  .. T h is  l a t t e r  group, headed by. 
such eminent C o n g re s s ' member's- (a'sf'K-amini .Kumair b u t t  a (MCA),, ■
D h ir  e n d r a 'Nath -Dalia- (MCA, -. 'MiA>,;and p.Pr.av ash •Chandra L ahiryp  ' r . 
(M iL A )s t re s s e d -  th e  heed f o r  a new approach  i n  th e  changed 
. p o l i t i c a l ,  c irerm istanc 'es .and - f i n a l l y  formed-.a new: p a r ty  c a l l e d  /  
t h e  . .P ak is tan  :Gana S a m it f  i n  J u l y  19^8 .with, j u r i s d i c t i o n  
co n fin e d  on ly  t o  F a s t  P ak is tan *  .. . . pp- ;
‘p V - f  I n  MayPthat y e a r  -thepCongress/MLAs .of 'F a s t  P a k i s t a n  :
under th e  l e a d e r s h ip  of B ashn ta  Kumar lias to o k  th e  d e c is io n ;  
t o . . r e f  ai.n - t h e  C ongress assem bly p a r t y * T h e  C ongress  members 
o f  th e  assem bly  a l s o / t o o l f  a . le a d in g  p a r t ,  i n  o rg a n is in g  a -.- ’ 
c o n te n t io n .  o f  C o ngress .W orkerspof E as t  P a k i s t a n  . i n  August -19^8, 
The P a k i s t a n  N a t io n a l  Congress was. fo rm a l ly  . .e s ta b l is h e d  a t  t h i s  
cony en t ion-*- Moving', the ; r e s o l u t i o n  f o r  t h e  f o r m a t io n  o f  t h e  • 
-PNC,. B uresh  Chandra'Das. G-upta observed  t h a t  t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  
which Gandhi had. i n c u l c a t e d ;i n . th e  Congress were o f  u n iv e r s a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n ,  p-. ;The : Congress o f  .Gandhi* s .1 dreams and i d e a l s 1 p.
•1. I b i d .  , May I f ,  22, June  18., J u l y : 12-29? 19k8; . S t a r  of  - I n d i a  .
: .'pApr7';.-21',-' 2Z;i': l9kQX S ta te sm a n .- Apr-. .27, June  18,. 19^8. ~r : ,
2 „ As ad, Mary 19, May 29, J u l y  19, 2 0 ,  28, 29, 19h8; v . 
''S ta te sm a n., J u ly  .20, 1 9 ^ 8 ,  - - /.
3.:• Azad M a y  12 , 1938. ;p ' ' p . f ' I  V -i-; ' 'pp-ppp /. ' ''p--'-; 1 '
k* The fo l lo w in g  names i n  . p a r t i c u l a r  maypbe .mentioneds B.-k.Das 
/ ( l e a d e r / o f  C ongress  n ssem b ly  p a r ty ) , ,  iMonorany an Dhar ( th e n  : -. 
:•-.■ a s s is ta ir t / ;s e .c re ta ry : '  -of- th e  assem bly . p a r t y ) , S a t i n  .'Seii, . 
pMonoranyan p Gupta,.' Suresh  Chandra Das' Gupta.- The name/ of 
S r ish ;  Chandra. Chat t o  pad hay a,- l e a d e r . o f .  t h e  C ongress p a r ty :  i n '  
t h e  C o n s t i tu en t .-A ssem b ly , .'must a ls o  b e 'n o te d *  The above . is  :
; based  on r e p o r t s  ap p ea rin g  from .time to  t im e  d u r in g  t h i s  
p e r io d  i n  ib id* . P. , ’ l/ 'v  . •'/' - P,
I k G
'd 'buidPnot./be a llow ed  to  d ie  i n  P a k i s t a n  1 b ecau se  o f  d i v i s i o n
/ o f / t h e :count 17 o r  t n e  wibhdraw al o f C o n g r e s s ' j u r i s d i c t i o n  from
/Pak is tan*  fp// C ongress  which had shown th e  p a th  of p o l i t i c a l
/ f r e e d o m " fo r /o v e r  h a l f  -a  century*  p ./he ;/S ta ted , nnged  n o t  he
asham ed/oik i t  h-hajne1 * B a sa n ta  lumar Das  y : l e a d e r  of th e
Cohbr e s s  ■’assem bly p a r ty ,  o bse rved , : . . . ; / p / : :
/ • / / • ; . .  R S o / f a r / a s / t h e  name of th e  /Congress .Was. /: p  
/ / , . / ’ ;yR. ./■/RR/concerned" r t  was a m is ta k e n /n o t io n  :th a t / /R .; '
/:>/ . i t  r e p e l l e d  Muslims or t h a t  i t  would
offen d  th e  government o f  F a s t  Bengal- 1
The': fNC; was, . t h e r e f o r e ,  n o t  a newRpolIt'ical--.party].' /but th e  
'In d ia n .G o h g r  e s s / o r g a n i s a t i o n  In  E as t;  Paki s t  a n  ■•.which, had ceased  
/ t o  . e x i s t  under xhe/AICC d e c i s i o n - o f  A pril"  1918y rev iv ed  as a 
/ p o l i t i c a l  p a r t y  • .of /P a k is ta n  w i th  c e r t a i n  c o n s e q u e n t ia l  a d j u s t ­
m e n ts .  /T h e /e x i s t in g ^  s t r u c t u r e  o f/ /th e  S o h g r e s e / o r g a n i s a t i o n  
: -was,'/adopted ■ ’and ■ a l l  th e  e x i s t i n g  primary.,;; sh b -h iy / ip ip n a l  and 
/ .d i . s t r i c t ;  com m ittees  were g ran te d  reeCghlt.ioJh»/'-'’• It...was decided  
/•that'; .the.- _&en‘er;al-"/B.bdy o f  th e  o r g a n i s a t io n :  w a s / to : c o n s i s t  o f  ’ o ld  / 
’ members.of.'■the/ BPCC/ l iv in g -  In./Fds t e r n  Pak i s t  .an - and- ;s.ome o th e r  s 
f ro m ;d i :ff.ei eno d l s t r ^  f  Lli:e<l-/the/Vhcanc.las i n  p la c e
o f  t h o s e  BPoC ,mMh"er;sCwhppla;ayS/v o.pted. for" NAPCC ’ . / 'T he  organ-™ 
i s a t io n - w a s  c o n f in e d / to ^ :B a s t  P a k i s t a n / o n l y / , ;;\yu_s 1/
R ., R/ / / . I t  i s - n o t  known^ however ,;.;,how'fir: t h e / p a r t y  .w a s- 
■•-eff e c t i v e l y  o rg a n is e d  th ro u g h o u t  th e /p ro v in c e *  /<...; ICamini Kumar 
//butt;a,R p le a d in g  th e  xieeG-RjTor 1 neb . /p a r ty j /h a d . /p p ih te d  out t h a t
I f  - S ta te sm a n / Aug. 19“2 0 y i 9^ 8.y/A2ndj//Aug, ,19122 ,/1938 .
2• S ta b e sman?.:;Aug*/1/9^201/19^ 8 .5/ Azad, Aug. R19-22, 1938.
3 * honor a p ia n  B h i r y / s e c r h t a r y p o f  the'-; partly/C;i.9h8 -  *?8:) ..- was no t i n  
a p o s i t i o n  t o  su p p ly  -any; year , by, yea.r membership o f  th e  
p a r ty .  Hciwev/dr',..:he :;st-atedit-hat:.: -by I p ^ h / th e  /inembQiship ro se  
up to  1 0 , 000 . and m ain ta in ed  that/-  ’ g e n e r a l l y  - th e /  b u lk  o f  th e  
ujinorlt.ylcom m unity were e n e r g e t i c  v o t e r i e s  o f  t h e  PNC* ,
The p re s e n t  - /w rite r  i s  in d e b te d / to /  Honor anj:ah. Dhar/who a p a r t  
from g ra n t in g  an in te r v ie w / / i t  --JMymehsIhghRin-'.A p /r l l ., 1 9 6 9 , 
a l s o  -k indly  answered th e  subsequen t -q uer /Ie 's /b y /co rresp o n d en ce .
lb-7
t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  r e v i v i n g  C o n g re s s  had l i t t l e  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  as
b e f o r e  i n d e p e n d e n c e  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  H indus  o r  Muslims o f  E a s t
1
P a k i s t a n  were n o t  members o f  t h e  C o n g re s s .  I t  was s t a t e d
l a t e r  t h a t  t h e  C o n g re s s  l o s t  a l a r g e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  membership
‘ 2 -
due t o  m i g r a t i o n ^ o f  t h e  m i n o r i t y  community. T h e . p a r t y  a t
t h e  h i g h e s t  l e v e l ,  somewhat h e a v i l y  r e p r e s e n t e d  by C o n g re s s
3
members o f  t h e  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  a s se m b ly  was composed o f  v e r y
a c t i v e  Congressm en.  • . . .  .
■ The P a k i s t a n  Gena S am i t i  formed i n  J u l y  19b8 by-
t h e  s e c e d i n g  Congressmen was,  however ,  n o t  . e n t i r e l y  composed
o f  fo rm e r  C o n g res s  memoore. The p o l i t i c a l  c o n v e n t i o n  a t
C o m i l l a  where t h e  p a r t y  was f o r m a l l y  o r g a n i s e d  was r e p o r t e d l y
a t t e n d e d  a l s o  by members 'of t h e  S o c i a l i s t  p a r t y ,  t h e  d e v o l u t i o n -
b-
a r y  S o c i a l i s t  P a r t y ,  Forward  b l o c k  and c e r t a i n  o t h e r  p a r t i e s  . 
T h u s ,  p r i m a r i l y  composed o f  s e c e d in g  members f rom  C o n g re s s  and 
y e t  n o t  e x c l u s i v e l y  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  i t ,  t h e ; Gana Siim.iti had a  
g r e a t  p o t e n t i a l  t o  d e v e lo p  in d e p e n d e n t  p o l i c i e s  and emerge a s  a
' 5s i g n i f i c a n t  p a r t y  i n  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e .  But;-.s t r a n g e l y ,  a f t e r  
h a v in g  sec e d ed  from t h e  C o n g res s  body and d i s c a r d e d  t h e  C ongres s  
name, t h e  members o f  t h e  G a m  B am i t i  a c c e p t e d  t h e  l e a d e r s h i p
1 . Azad, J u l y  2 0 ,' 19b 8 .
2 * .Miial e sma.n, b a r . 1 1 , Ipt'b-.
3.  For  exam ple ,  Bur a s h  Chandra  Das Gupta was e l e c t e d  t h e  PHC
P r e s i d e n t ,  B .k /O a s  one o f  th e  v i c e  p r e s i d e n t s  and H o n o ra n jan  
Dhar t h e  s e c r e t a r y .  -The o f f  i c e . b e a r e r s  e l e c te d ,  i n  19b 8 
c o n t i n u e d  i n  o f f i c e  . t h r o u g h o u t - t h e - p e r i o d .
b-.. S e e ,  s t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o f  Dacca  D i s t r i c t  Forw ard
bloc*:,  t\z act, J u l y  29 ,  19b-8; a l s o ,  l e t t e r  o f  najmumar
C h a k r a v a r t y  ( S e c r e t a r y ,  C o n g re s s  p a r t y  i n  .Patois t a n  C o n s t i ­
t u e n t  Assembly) t o  i b i d . ,  August 2 2 , 19b 8.
5 . The p r o v i n c i a l  e x e c u t i v e  o f  t h e  p a r t y ,  i t  s e l f  i n c lu d e d  a t  
l e a s t  5 -mLAs. Gee l i s t  o f  e x e c u t i v e  members o f  t h e  Gone 
D em it i  i n  i b i d .  ,  J u l y  2 0 ,. 19b-8 . .
o f  thefPNC i n  th e  E a s t  .-P a k is ta n  assem bly . , The p ro c e e d in g s  o f . ' f  
t h e . assem bly r e v e a l  t h a t  t h e  Gana .S a m i t i id id  n o t  fo l lo w  any ■.inde­
penden t l i n e  and i n f f a c t  fu n c t io n e d  a s f p a r t  o f  t h e  .C ongress-assem - | 
b l y  -p a r ty . 1 . Kamini'Kumar D u tt  a who; p layed  a  l e a d in g  ro le , i n  I
form ing, t h e - p a r t y  and l a t e r ,  se rv ed  as a Chairm an,. 'was . . r e p o r te d  t o  j
have  . s t a t e d . ,a t  t h e  c o n v en t io n  t h a t :  th e  rney. o r g a n i s a t io n  was h o t  [ 
formed, f o r  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  a c t i v i t i e s  .but t o  .work f o r  th e  r i g h t s  and j 
p r i v i l e g e s ,  o f  c i t i z e n s ’ /  -f' I t  ‘ t h u s  l e f t  u n d e f in e d ' t h e  r o l e  o f  the! 
•MLA-s. who; formed", ' or - became member's o f ,  the--Gana B a m i t i . . ' , ' ; The I
n e c e s s i b h . o f  th d ig f o u p  from C o n g re s s - le d  by some h ig h ly  prom inent: I
Gohgressmen t o  form a;:new‘p a r t y  a n d r y e t . t h e i r  ' v i r t u a l  u n i ty  w ith  j
■the C ongress '. in . , th e  assem bly  may perhaps , b e . e x p la in e d  by  th e .v f  !
e x i s t e n c e  o f .  some, e lem ent o f  - s tru g g le . : !  or : .co n tro l  o v e r - th e  Congress! 
o rg a n isa t lo n la n d y ' a l s o /b y  some a p p re h e n s io n  t h a t  a n y iG iv is to n -  o f . f t  
o r i g i n a l  'C ongress  - vot.es. in. th e  assem bly  m ight prove- d e t r i m e n t a l  ; . ; ! 
to .  t h e  i n t e r e s t s - . o f  • th e :.m in o r i ty  'community as a whole. ■ ■ 1 .- v ;f
I f  :, . ; . The .. to ta l . ,  s e a t s  f o r  m i n o r i t i e s  i n '  t h e  assem bly were j
But- th e  niidlber o f a c t u a l  s i t t i n g  members v a r i e d  betw een :
! y :This;: p o in t  h a s  been- s |ressed .V by Mono r  an j an Dhar and Bhab.esh: I f  j 
; . Chandra Nandy: (a  PNC ..member, . o f  second assem bly  and a member!, 
o f  t h e i f i r h f  C o n s t i t u e n t  Assembly) i n  c o u r s t f o f  in te rv ie w s ,  wire.
: f  : th e '-  p r e s e n t w r i t e r  i n  A p r i l  1 9 6 9 . They ,drew a t t e n t i o n :  t o  th e  
f  f f  1 anomalous ■ p o s it io n * "  t h a t  D h i re n d ra  N a th . D a t ta  who; was one of . 
f- th e  .founding  members o f  t h e  Gaha. Sami.ti and t h e  p a r t y 1 s .g e n e ra l  '= 
s e c r e t a r y ,  was a l s o . ' t h e d e p u t y  l e a d e r  ,of. t h e  C ongress Assembly .- 
; f  , p a r t y ,  f i t  unay ';be:hotedv:here th a t :  D a t ta  had .been . e le c t e d  d epu ty  
f  ■ l e a d e r - f o f l th e :  Bengal./C ongress p a r ty  o f  t h e  Muslim m a j o r i t y f  : f t
■ , f ^ s e c t io n  vbf t h e  B engal - Ass embly. 1(1. e, t h e  s e c t i o n  w h i c h 'w o u l d \ , f f
fhenc.e;f.Q.-rth;.;coiistitute.;the .a sse m b ly -fo r  th e  , new p r o v i n c e . o f E a s t v 
: : -Bengal) a f t e r  p a r t i t i o n  of t h e  .p rov ince  became alm ost a. c e r t f y  f  
. a i n t y  under June  3 'P ia n  :of the: B r i t i s h  governm ent. He fo l lo w e d , ; 
■ f  K ir  on :Shankar.f Roy h s f  l e a d e r  o f  . t h e  p a r t y .  But i n  A pril"  l 9k8 f  i t  ■ 
ID a tta w asy '-a g a in  e le c te d ;  as d ep u ty , .leader  , w i th  B a sa h ta  Kumar > 
.: Das o f  S y l h e t , f o r m e r ly  b e lo n g in g  t o  Assam, e le c te d '  a s  l e a d e r  
o f  th e  p a r t y ,  :■ S t  a t  esrnan, J u n e ' 2 k , I9b7? Apr, 8 , 19 b 8 . -l- .:
. I b i d .  , J i t l y  20, ip b S , 1  1 ‘ 1  V f f l - t
’3 , .F o r ty ^ s ix ;C T e n e ra l , .s ea ts ,  which in c lu d ed  18 r e s e rv e d  fo r :  S c h e d h f  
; i f  ru led ' C as te 'sy  and, one C h r i s t i a n  s e a t . See p p ,2 -3  • abov ef  p a r t i c i f ,  
y f  ^ l a r l y  T a b le s  l  and 2 , Table. 1 shows th e  number; o f  members ,
■ ... from  th e -^ d i f f e r e n t  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s ,  -w h ile ,;!ab le  2 i n d i c a t e s  t h e .  ’ 
f  ;ap tu a l  - s i t t i n g  t t r e n g t h - o f  th e  House, .again  c o n s t i tu e n c y w ise . , . f v  
t a t  t h e  s t a r t  tow ards  the, end o f  the- assem bly . , , f  „ . f! .,
1^9
about 38 to  1*1 . I n  a d o i t i o n ,  a t  th e  s t a r t  o f  th e 'a s s o m lj ly ,
t h e r  e;.;w e re  s i x  Hindu'- member-s among th o s e  e l  ec t  ed . f  rom sp e c i  a l i  , ;  
c o n s .t i tu en c io sY  y to u a r d s  th e  end , th e r e r . t ’.emaihed'. o n fy  -;one.: The 
Qoiigress p a r ty  vj.asYcl’almed to  have 38 .. m em bers!in  h h e ' : asspm bly.
B u tf the . ;dl'aimf4 p>Pe:^ ^¥y t o  liare been somewhat ' exaggeiabed  , ' . f o r  th e  
SCt1 was s a id  ‘ t o  .have- aaaem hersh ip  o f  about 1,0 in : .the House,
The PMC th u s  form pdea every sm ell  o p p o s i t io n Y in  -the-•;assem bly. 
ruls the: q u o ta - p fy r  Opr e sen t  a t  io n  i n  the? assembly...-:was f ix e d  on 
• communal b a s i s ,  th e  PNG ? p r a c t i c a l l y  a H i n d u  p a i t  ^  
a t  the  most ex p ec t  tobhave  a s treng th .- t .b t;a li lng= T the ;hfumbef o f  
s e p t  s el:ecf.ed from  -the  G e n e ra l , i n c lu d in g  Sched.uTel C a s te ,  
c o n s t i t u e n c i e s .  The, m in o r i ty  r e p r  e's'eht a t  ion..: b e in g ’1 cons id e f  a b ly  
below t h a t  o f  the?Muslim* s ,  . r e f l e c t i n g  t h e ,,1 p o p u la t io n  co m p o s it io n  
o f  th e  p ro v in ce ,:  t h e  C ongress could  n ev e r  have s u f i i c i e n t  
n u m e r ic a l  . st r e n 0 bh :.to p r e s e n t  i t s e l f  as  an  a l t e r n a t i v e  g o v e rn -  [!„ 
mant o r a c t  c s an e f f e c t i v e  o p p o s i t io n .  A lso , -a n y vl b s s  o f  :y 
Muslim League v o t in g  s t r e n g th  i n  th e  a s s  embly ftjirdu^h* d e f e c t i o n  ;.y 
i n  i t s  r a n k s ,  d id".hot im ply any c o rre sp o n d in g  in c r e a s e  i .11 th e  
C ongress s t r e n g t h .  • . b e e 0 use th o s e  who l e f t ,  th e  League were f  :
c a r e f u l  n o t  t o  i d e n t i f y  o r a s s o c i a t e  th p a ise ly e s  w i t h ; t h e  *;
C ongress o p p o s i t io n  i n  th e  a ssem b ly ,;  Except f o r , the: b r i e f
1. By Honor an j an Dhar (see  p« iLSf out n o te  3, above) who via s f i r s t  . v i e  
a s s i s t a n t  s e c r e t a r y :a n d ’from  ;I9 Y § fsb o re th fy fo fg th e  C ongress ' . •
. assem bly p a r ty .  H is  f i g u r e  o b v i o u s l y c i n c l u d e s f a l l  members' f t 1:\k 
o f  t h e  Gana L am iti  - q u i te  r i g h t l y  i n , t h a t t i t .  d id  ;n b t? a p p e a r? t '  
bo have any d i s t i n c t  e n t i t y  i n  th e  Hous,e;:- f  a s^ w e ll /a s ,  nlanbstY'f:; 
t h e  e n t i r e  Scheduled C as te  s e a t s ,
1 * Bee.. p.-id 'S.:- y .,’-~v:y y ' ’■ y  'y v !  . ' f t  • f f “' f f  . - wf-
3 . TUeyCongre.s4 .’wi t h -: .•>of.  o p p o s i t io n  to .  t h e . c r e a -  /
t  io n  ' o f  Paki s t  a n w a s ,  n o t  . l i k e l y  - t b h a v e a p p  e a l s ,,t  p.. the., Musi ims : 
i n  t h e  n a s c e n t  s t a t e ,  even though  t h e r e  -was.--ho'tbrgaiiis^ b
' l i n k  o f  t h e  C ongress i n  P a k is ta n  w i th  t h e  I n d ia n  N a t io n a l  
C ongress  and th e  fo rm er was t h e o r e t i c a l l y  a. n e w fp a r ty ^ .  M  
p re s e n t  w r i t e r  h a s  coue a c ro s s  on ly  one or two Muslim hanieb f f b  
omorigstv th e  'OTC iiiemb^i sh ip  in;hewspah©r ?^ r e p o r t s , of' t h e  - .p e r io d ;?  
Onhtpff.tlie f i v e  v i c e - d i s s i d e n t s  of '" the  PNG 'o r g a n i s a t i o n  was a 
i-jusliiii from th e  d i s t r i c t  o f Logrp , nameC’l i s in u i .  B a r i .
1 5 0
;?.?. p e r io d  - fo l lo w in g  t h e  p o l ic e  f i r i n g  i n  i 'e b rn a ry "51952  -and some r a r e
- h i  : 1 ■ . f t  f  -
o c c a s io n s  s u b s e q u e n t ly ^ ’; the,,governm ent - n e v e r : f a o e i t  ally-'-combi nod •
fu  or- co n ce rb ed fM n d itM u sli in  t p p b s i t i b n t f  .Thus' t h e  . o f f i c i a l
f  ?; o p p o s i t io n '  i n  t h e  :assemb3.y; r e p r e s e n te d '  Only? th e p m in o r i ty s  i n
.. e f f e c t , tn id s tly? the?G as;te  ? B ih d u m in o r i ty ,  f o r  the; SGF ex tended
. ■ H c o -o p e ra t io n  to?YheYgo\/ernniertt.,:?;t n  ,t h is ,? s e n s d ,  .the. PkC 1 a 5 n o t
y f u l l y  a p a r l i a m e n ta ry  o p o o s i t io n Y ,; i t s - p r o p d r ,  r o l e  w asa in  f a c t
: a s  'spokesman; o f :: m i n o r i t y ,r i g h t s ’;!a h d v in t e r e s t  s r ? l?hlie?: t h e  r i t u a l s
' o fy p a f  l iam 'e i i t ix y .o p p o s i t io n - 'w ere ;  p e r f o r m e d - , the;.;PNG i n i t i a t i n g
c r i t i c i s m s  or l nh /goyernm ents  ' t d h i h i s t f a t i v e ^ ' f i n a n c i a l - :  and
. i 'eg is ih tiy -e ;  / p p l f c i e s ? i t s ? c o m p o s i t i o n ; ; a n d v i t s  cause/m arked
t i t .  out as a p a r ty  w ith -  to o  'narrow.; a base  t o  p e rfo rm  th e?  r o l e
o f  p a r r ia r i ie h ta ry ; o p p o s i t io n .  I t  has ;-bisQh?'obseW!ed-y •
■ '! . , . t tb e in g ? c b m p d s e d ; :e x d iu s iv e ly  ; of?norp“Muslimsj
.• - f  t- : -;.itnfcapaeity..to=; c a n a l i s e  the. g r ie v a n c e s  oof -
v • '. ... ' . the / 'peop le '-’as '?u;whoie?;W as-;4hsignific.aht , : ' t h t i t ? :  '?'
■ ? t t  " ? . i f t a t i s f  l e d - i t s e l f i / i t t h  the-. r o l e  o f  a', m in o r i ty  YY? ■ f
-• . . ’o r g a n i s a t io n  which'.woulu ,cham pion .th e ir ' . ' - . r ig h ts?.
f  ; . . and pfomoie th e i I ;  i n t e r e s . t s . l s t s u c h ?f . i n  ;■ - -.?i
: t h e  e x tra * "o rd in a ry - .c i rcu m sta n ce s? fo l lo w in g  \ - f y i  
. ; : ?' .' - " P a r t i t i o n ,  i t  could? h o t  hope t o  become. th a  ? :
■- i  f  f  ' ? ''??partyYtn , '^hich :p eb p id ’ would t u r n  .away from Y???
■ iV'-a.-hf? f ' ■. .i'^eague'i ?-?':2 ;f  y  i f - '  yYY'Y?f??' y. Y f  ■. ? f-- f .? Y‘f ' :
■! ■ T h e p o s i t i o h  o f  / th e  PMC i n ‘th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  msy be
'• .a d e q u a te ly . .grhspe'd *on ly  i n  th e  l i g h t  oi oh-e m iu o r i ty ;  s i t u a t i o n
' '' in?EastY Phki,etah^ Y?|h h i s  ve ry  a b le  ns.ses.smenifob -the problem ,
-■ ?  K e i t h ; C a i l a r d  has. i s t  r e  S tedy ' among,. o t h e r  f  a c t  o r  s ? th e  im pac t  o f  
. t h e  p i  e - in d  epehd end e. p o s i t io r i  o f  th e  Hindu •community: toward s 
?;; t h e  " c re a t io n :  o f  P a k is ta n ;  upoh^bheY a t t i t u d e s  o f  both, th e  
• -m aY qrity iahdY m inority  co m m u n itie s? in  th e ^ p o s t - in d e p e n d e n c e  p e r io d .
? ?  ■ i  vy S e e , - p a r t  ip  h i  a r l y ,  iCiiMP? ? V o i . V l l  i' > end *; a l  s o , ' ' . f o r e x  afupl e ,
% ■. ■ f  Vol. 'X,Y;ho. 2;, pp.-’ 3 -1-2 6 2 ?c?v.o1y;XIY, . n o . 2 , - pp. 153-275- *
;- • 2 'w-'ParmatmaySharan, Po l i t i c a l t S t s t e m  of P a k i s t a h i iM e e r u t , .i , 
i  ?'/Meenakshi P rak ash an , 1 9 6 8 .)., p. 2 3 55 a l s o ; s e e .'C a i l a r d ,
: - f f C p o i i t l c a l ' S tu d y , pp. • 6 t - 5 .  ’ " ? ' f ?  ?';:
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He has s t a t e d ,  ■ :v
R e sp o n s ib le  :h p o k h s m e n ri&b- Hindus- have, a s s e r t e d  
,y- v'".- .^ .u n e q u Iy Q c a l l iJ th a t  t h e ^
Y-.y , y t : ion s  ; oi' : O i t i z e n s h ip  - o i  P a l i s t a n .  But i t  was no t 
1  Yy: Y  /  t o  he e x p ec ted  t h a t  t h e ' Hindu w o u ld b e  a b le  .bo sh a re  
Y Y ' l  p i  t i p  a ll-  t h e  einoti ohs -''oil h i  slM-u^Hm; c ompat r  l o t  s .?'' 1
I h e  ’s t r h i  be'u r  e l a t  io n s h ip  - ,o f ja fc i 's t  ah; w i th  " In d ia :  f  u r th e r
oomplfcawea th e  m in o r ' i iy \p io b ie m * : 'fhh:. v a r io u s  c o n n e c t io n s
; which: t h e  E as t,  P a k ip h a n i  H in d u i : were '■so a n x io u s ' to. m a in ta in
ic io s S - th e  ih o r ie f ih n h  t h e i i  r e i u c t a i i h e / t o - a p p d r t i o h  any blame
t u  In d i . a.<5 o r h e r  ra l leg e .d  .: a n t ih P u k i s l  aril p o l i . e i e s , o f t e n  a roused
d o u b ts  as t o  i t h e i r  l o y a l t y  to., t h e  s t  a t  e i t s e i f y  ■ i t h a s - b e e n
’ qbserv  ed-,t h a t  'I r r e  sp e c t  iv e  ;of t he ::coutif r i . e s 1 1 e g a i  candy
c o n s t i t  u t i o h a l  f  rameworh^:the" fs tf i t  us o f  t h e s m in o r i t - ie  s i n  -..
I n d i a :  aiidl Path  s t  an ,5 a d : never. % e e n f ' f  r .qe . frdm  . s t r a i n s  and
strh s 'se rs1' ! I h e i r y e c o n o m i c  ; c o n d i t io n  had. gone; down; . t h e i r
c u l t u r e  o f t e n  Yieiiied1 to- be .in: dahgery  , f h e y i l i v e d  i n  p e rp e tu a l
f e a r  a n d "^ a n x ie ty ^ ^ a r^ in e re :o f te n e x p o se d - . to ' .d a n g e rs  -ana t h r e a t s
■ ahyahyyworsenihg, d h in d o - P a k i s th n '  r e l a t i o n s ^  T h e i r  l o y a l t y  
t o  t h e - . s t a t  e. w ast-o f ten .que  s t io n e d .  . y  On t h  e. p o s i t  io n  o f  ' Hind us
i n ,  :$.ast -‘Paisi s t  ah &• it"- -was' .noted. p : \ , ■ f  { . , 'Y  y;/,;. y
.yy i  Y f - . vt .  Y i t  i s  n e i t h e r  c la im ed n o r  .pr e t  ended t h a t  
i y  . a l l  ii^ ,w elir m i h . ^ l 5 duhVin E a s t r P a k i s t a h ^ -1 v 
h >, if:.; ■ B ef o re  th e  p a r t  i t i o n , o f  t h e  s .u b -c o n tin e n t  , : -
;- :: •; y y th e fH in d u s  i n ’Bhst /P a k is ta n ,  -though .-constif  u t in g  . -
"I*---P o l i t i c a l  StUdY f Y  2 l 6 „ -. Y '?:'-- ■ , 'Y ,':
2 * •ib id - '.- ^2-2^ 0 . •■P-of r e f e r e n c e s  -hf .;s.ome o f the l a c t ors and
■/ altitudes; which Cohbributedtp theVconiplexities o f .in a o -  
,:.y‘ P ail s i  ah' problems,; arid ' t  p.- cbmpliQat ions-. .In: the, minority
. s i t u a t i o n  in ;5 he .\co hn try  ?y h lso ;  see- f o r  exanipl©>yCt.W»Chowdhury 
\ • P a k i  s t  ah r s R e l a  t  i  ohs V w i t h  1 ndi h  ;.(h6ndom p a l l  M ali ...Press, 1968)
Y / ; p a r t i c u l a r l y  ; c h a f t  e r a  S tand  .-.(£*/ Ivor- J e n n i n g s , Problems 
' - ■ ~ o f  th e  NeY Y'ommonwealth? (Durham;y: :'-'Duke ;-’0h i f  er  s i t y
■ Pre.ss.^f o r ' the.s Dutee,. ‘p h iverh ity ,C C e n t r e ,
,,-b ; 1 9 5 8 ) ,  pp r  v.99-iQl;:, ''Hinh^;Mv'-D';’’.Lhmbhrt;, ; rF.act'or.s i n  B e n g a li
■‘R eg ion a lism  i n  P a k is t  an1 y :-Raf B ast ern lB urv  eyyyvoI* -JXVILI ,
1  y ; noy
, .. ; , ' ■  y  .. / ■ /  ■; 1;  "  ■ •' 1 5 2
. > a m i n o r i t y ? had th e  p rom inent sh a re ' i n  t r a d e ,  
eommeroe .hnd i n  o th e r  ■ p r o f e s s io n s , .  . , .  A f te r  .
■ .y'y,-.X ;; in d ep e n d en c e ,  t h e  Muslims; go t p o l i t i c a l  power'd. ■
.and t h e y  sough t t o  a d ju s t  economic . r e l a t i o n s  . 
f o r  t h e  m a j o r i t y  p o p u la t io n .  I t  can no t .be 
. d en ied  t h a t  . . th is  was a t h r e a t  t o  th e  p r i v i l e g e d  '. ,
p o s i t i o n  w hich  th e  m in o r i ty  had en joyed  s o ' lo n g , .  . 
a n d _ is  a t  th e  ro o t ,  o f " g r i e v a n c e s .  The Hindus 
■ .J in . Hast P a k i s t a n :h a d  been i n  th e  p re c a r io u s ; ,  
p o s i t io n ;  of, an e l i t e  -  p r e c a r io u s  b e ca u se ,"  \
. . ev an b e f  o r  e p a r t  i t  i  o n , : Muslim e d u c a t io n  and
s o c i a l  re fo rm s  were underm ining  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n ,  
and a f t e r / i n d e p e n d e n c e  t h e i r  p o s i t io n ib s c a m e  
more u n t e n a b le . .  I t  Was ha rd  fo r .  t h e  Hindus o f  
• .. . . B as t  P a k i s t a n ,  who ; .c o h s t i tu t .e d ;-an upper  c l a s s ,  . . .
. ; t o  a d j i i s t  ;t o  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  ascendency. Of , th e ;' - .•
. . Muslims,, and i t .  was p a r t i c u l a r l y  d i f f i c u l t  ' •' ••
. .• f o r  t h  em t  o be r  ec one i  led  t o  t h e  mere i d e a  o f
. u P a k i s t a n .  1 . ■ ;--x. . ■ -y l  \ \  1  ;v . ■ ; ■;
■ The PNC. r e p r e s e n te d  -the m in o r i ty  com m unity 'in ..
t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e .  .-Its' 'member&•,-as; members o f  t h e  I n d ia n  C o n g ress ,
had opposed, t h e  c r e a t i o n  of- 'P ak is tan . .  - When t h e  s u b c o n t in e n t
was p a r t i t i o n e d  t o  concede, th e  Muslim League demand of P a k i s t a n ,  :
th e y  s u c c e s s f u l l y ' f o r c e d  th e  'p a r t i t i o n  of t h e  - p r o v in c e , / a n d  t h e
p r  ed o m in a n tly  H in d u -p o p u la t  ed West B e n g a l , which con t a ined  th e
p r o v i n c e 1$ com m erc ia l  and  . i n d u s t r i a l '  c e n t r e s ,  j o in e d  Ind ia*  .
I t  was d i f f i c u l t  f o r  t h e s e  fo rm er members o f  th e  I n d ia n  C o ngress ,
now. o n ly  u n d e r  a d i f f e r e n t .  name in ' .P a k is ta n , . .  t o :; pay  .ungrudging x
l o y a l t y  t o  . t h e  s t a t e r  Whi 1 e . on o c c. a s i  on s , i  t  was d e c la r e d  ,.;
by l e a g u e r s  i n  r e s p o n s ib le ;  p o s i t i o n  t h a t  th e '  l o y a l t y  o f ' t h e .  PNC
members was n o t  i n  d o u b t ,  i t -  was n e v e r t h e l e s s  a p p a re n t  t h a t
t h e r e ,  was a  l a c  It O f-com ple te  t r u s t  i. .Perhaps a  few sam ples
w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  p o i n t . .  : 1
. v ■' ' ;¥e have- a lw ays acknowledged . . t h a t ,. so 'far.pas ;\  1  -. i  . ■
; ,x  • t h e  Congress: P a r ty  . i s ,  c o n c e rn e d ,. t h e y  . have,. - ' ■' • , ;
,1 been " t ry in g  t o  be .h e lp f u l  and .1 can  t e l l  them;
t h a t  i n  most o f  th e  d i s t r i c t s  t h e r e  have been 
no c o m p la in t s  about t h e i r  a c t l v i t i e s y  . On th e  • . .
o th e r  h a n d t h e y  have alw ays been t r y i n g  t o r
1„, G. VI, Chondhury * Re 1 a ti .o hs wi t h  I n d i a , pp. 185-6,. .. . . _
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h e lp  ( th e )  Government i n  m a in ta in in g  law and 
o r d e r . , . .  n w a n t  -to- a s  sure '-them  th a t - ,  so f a r  
a s _th e s e  ’ enemies o f  th e  S t a t e 1 a re  concerned , 
n o ‘ re fe re i iL e  .has  been made to ' t h e m ,  h u t  I  am 
s u r e ,  -chat bney them selves ' w i l l  n o tfb e h y  t h a t  
t h e r e  a re  ^eople  who think: t h a t  t h e r e  i s  s t i l l  
a p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  re u n io n  'Of th e - 'tw o . .p a r ts  .of . 
Bengal# There , are.v-such people., who a re  w.orhing 
:■ f o r  ch a t  purpose ,/ .and  We -have go t t o  be c a r e f u l ,
. , ,  t h e r e  is - 'a eg ro u p  o f  ujp.eople:-.-. wl'Kr •a r e  t r y in g  
t o  u n i t e  Kast B engal .and West B engal, 1
i f  th e y  (Congress members)' t h i n k  t h a t  because  th ey , ,  
were a g a in s t  th e  e-stablistnnenb of P a k i s t a n  knd 
t h a t  th e y  fo u g h t  - fo r-  -one I n d i a  and t h e r e f o r e  
a l l  s u s p ic io n  w i l l  be; w i th  them ,m l- cannot be h e ld - 
r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  th a t . .  S o . f  a r  - as  . I, -am con ce rn ed -v . - 
.1  have go t no s u s p ic io n  l i k e . f h a t ; - v. v M r ,  ■ B hadra  ■ , v 
s a id  w ith  some fo rc e ; . th a t -  i f - - t h e r e  'was r.e^union. n , 
we w i l l  n o t  lo s e  butn.we> w i l l e g a i h '  hec.aus:e' -we -.haven.'-, 
i n  our p o s s e s s io n  t h e :-gr e a te r . . part-uand .-they. /  nu 
have the  sm a l le r  p a r t ,  lie a l s o  s a id  i f  t h e r e  i s  
jBsipgla. (u n i te d  B engal) t h e r e  i s  n o th in g  
t o  f e a r ,  bu t we f e e l  t h a t  i f  t h e r e  i s  union  of 
two B engals  t h a t  w i l l  not. be - in- the.- i n t e r e s t  .,-.n ... 
o f  P a k i s t a n .  That I s  how ,w e:-d iff  era . ; who-ls.:, u V:
r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  t h i s  p a r t i t io n ? ^ -W e  khow t h a t  we 
have got t h i s  ' t r u n c a t e d  Patcl.st.an- fo r .  t h e i r  sake .
. . .  We a re  no t  r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r - t h i s : - p a r t i t i o n . - . .  
we w ou ld 'h av e  got t h e  entire-;Bengal-.•-o.andvthev-v-un:- 
l a r g e  and Dig c i t i e s  and : e v e ry th in g v  At- t h a t  tim e 
as you know, S i r ,  I  was t h e  ^Speaker' of. t h e  Assembly 
, ond I  know th e  .Muslim membefs. voted  ■-.for- one Bengal 
but th e  Hindu members voted  f o r  th e - ' - p a r t i t i o n o o f  
B en gal.  2 -
members o f  th e  PNC saw no i n c o n s i s te n c y  i n  t h e i r  
form er s tan d  o f  o p p o s i t io n  bo th e  c r e a t i o n  o f  th e  s t a t e  i t s e l f
1 , BBLAP , v o l .  l ,  no, b ,  pp, 81-2 , The sp eak e r  was Khwaja 
Hazimuddin, th en  the  c h i t  I m i n i s t e r :  o f - t h e  .prov ince .
2 . I b i d . ,  v o l .  V I I f , pp. 9 9 - 1 0 0 . i n e - s p e a k e r  was Nurul Amin, 
th e n  th e  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  of t h e  Lu u v in c e .  J .h .B h a d r a  of
. t h e  'PNC had e a r l i e r  ^obse rved , commenting upon th e  . c h ie f  
m i n i s t e r 1 s s ta te m e n t  on l a n g u d g e ld i s tu r b a n c e ' i n  which 
i t  had been s t a te d  th a t ,  t h e ’ 'enem ies  of P a k i s t a n ’ gave 
s lo g a n s  of J a i  Hind iu l u c ta 'B h h k lsp  chai, i n  a prd'c-ession,
11 Je y a l n  - i f  - i ^ e r e  i s  a u a i te d .p e n g .a l ;; . , I n t h a t : c a s e ■-.’la s t  
Bengal w i l l  bo o u rs .  Fe. a re  ,b c r o r e s  and-.. 20 l a c s  and th e y  
a r  el ,bnl;y  r.or e s and a few labs-.v khy w iilb w e  'lie', we ok?
Our B ast Bengal I s  s t ro n g  5 I Jest Bengal w i l l  f e a r "  u s 1# 
( T r a n s l a t i o n  from o r i g i n a l  B e n g a l i ) .  Ibid,. , pp. 9-29*
;aad' t h e i r  n e i  p o s i t i o n  as c i t i z e n s  of- the- - s t a t e  / w i tk . i h e  ' ;
o t l i L  h i b n s  ,and-: l o y a l t i e s  which t h i s  au l a i l e d ’.' n ivhn  a y
'c6.11 oIny amount'*-.of--time and t o l e r a t i o n ,  i t  was s o a r e d , tb e y .  ;.l
$pu id  ••ad^h§t:''.t-o-'"th;e -nev/ r o l e  o f  l o y a l ’ahd^' a b id in g ,  c it izen s
o f  t h e  new s t a t e . ,  w ■ v: n-
Perhaps,'.many w i l l  s.ay t h a t •;’. ' b . e . c vey w§, *ydr’e '• 
no t . i n  -/f avour;, of.-;,;partition- : pf:,; tiie, count ry  , 
we have no ■ sympaihyy f b r i P a k i s t  an. , ;':;Buty when; y:
we- h a d f i r s t  yj QinedyhnybiLfy 
>; -vhnibvomaMt: t h e r e '  'was no n u e s t iq n t b f  /Hiriclust,an y
y y y ;  and\fPaWst'-an-f---.. . .  • IChen. a f t e r w a r d s f f o r  v a r io u s  i
f  " ,1 t  "■ ./ . re a so n s  i t  vOPakist an) a r r iv e d  yy i i :; :i;svnot-y . : :5
_ y y  v  y y u h h a tu r^ ;  . p a r t " o f  'scmipyof1; u s ^ th e re  . . . . .
i s  some,;del.ay:‘ in y a c c e p tin g ,’ i t . w itli  ,6 uit:.;heart 
v 1'. .^ y ty v iy :- spadysoully y tw y y v y  i v y y i ' t ' ' P .  V"* ".'.i-vif"; y 'V-y yyyyQv
syy' . - V;, y.,V.; ;thb-;r e a s o n s ;o f t th e n :m a jo r i ty  ,.y
i t / , ; ; '; community .f or; s u s p e c t in g  ' the . a l le 'g te n c e  . of th a  
/  ' v .m in o r i t ie s  and I  a l s o  r e a l i s e  t h e n n x i e t y i n  th e  
‘■vyyy; m in d s - o f - th e  minor i t  i d s ;-about t h e i r ,  p o s i t i o n  and 
v .yy . y  s t  a t  us - in '  t h e  St s t  e, ■ T h i s ; f e e l i n g : c an be ‘ ;, ,y
- : t  ■, t  p r o p e r ly  s t  udfed/ a g a in s t  t h e ;. baek^Tbundyof' y
. p a r t i t i o U ;  which took ' p la c e  .under m ost t r  ag i  c y:
-’y y c i r c u m s t a n c e s .  T h e re fo re  i t m i g h t y  n o t .b e  y y
- . .yfp - ' ; : u n h a tu la -k y ^ ry  h b t j ^  m a j o r i t i e s  h-
y t y . y y r  -of;-b o th y th e : B ta t ’esyto;; h a rb o u r  s u s p i c i o n  a g a in s t  y
.ywy y ' y  y e a c h . -o th e i . 1  , v . ;• X >/ouId compare^the; p o s i t i o n  o f  . : y
"y-,R y, y.\yMnpr I t i ' e s  t.p. t h a t y  o f 
r ' fy -  T helnew iy  mar t i e  dy g i r l  sn a tch ed  yav?,ayyf rom h e r  y
. . .  /  - y moorings- snd t  r  a n sp la n t  ed i n  an a l t  o g e th e r  new y
; y y / - '  . su r ro u n d in g ,  - But as ..soon .as she i s :;sadd led  w ith  Vy
; y.; ■ .y., ' t h e y r e s p c n s ib i l i t i e p y ih y h e r y h e w  .housed-she" f i n d s  i t - ty  
: v ■ . ‘ d - i f f i c u l t  - f o r ' h e r ’t o .p a y  ' v i s i t  sit,o , h e r - p a r e n t s  , y-,
• ,y . ; i n s p i t e  o f  th e  re p e a te d  r e q u e s t s  from them , ; 
y ' t -  J y  -y i j S i m i l a r l y ,  .here  a ls o , ; ’ b o th  i n  J h d ia :;-and P a k i s t a n ,  
y ■ ;■ y - '"yy - y , a -c e r t  a ih  amount o f  tiiiie i s  nec es s.arv ? 1  o r  - th e  :
; ; , ’’ minpr.iiid's'---t'Q ’.ad-j^adi.them'seiy^ ' t o " th e ' :heV-'?set--up,
'y e ;,-y ;yy .;:  and l  .would p iead y fo r .  t o l e r a t i o n  on th e  p a r t  o f
"■ y l  v y . y th’e .m a jo r i t i e s  to w ard s  th e  .m i n o r i t i e s ,  2 ■ ' y -
..;>y‘yy'h'-yw y ;-,v:yfche Hindu MLAs aiid a l l  thp. i l in d u s  who .'are l i v i n g 1
•. ■ ^ -Vy'yy‘';-'y V, : .in E a s t  Pak i s t  on o r  e' d ev o ted  i  o i g a i i  s t  an a.hd e . ;
yyy:y-. \y v  ; ytheyy-wantywell ofy.-th 'eyStatdP^ Lhesd-’y e a r s  ;
i i  l b i d , ;  V bliyyiV i-ho . 1 ? pp. ldp~90. The sp e ak e r  was Mrs. 
yy Ashaiata- 'S 'en . T ransla 'ced  jrom yp’r ig in n l ;  ^;epig'aii>
2. I b i d-.  ^ v b l h  I I I   ^ no, l,'yp;y;:..l3 ^ y y ^ h e y 'sp e a k e r  R ab in d ra  
: ■.I-'.>Hath y i d i t y a . , L a t e r ,  in y M a rc h y i^ ^ l i  he;'wa,s1' r e f u s ’ed; ie u v e  of 
• h f f :ab sd n c e  ahdv^^his s e a t  w ah -hec lu redyy acan ty byy theyassem b ly  
' - : under  ■ Rule 7 Of :the. proceduraL r u l e s .  y .In  ,cour.se of t h e
■ dpba tp  memderdyf^rom;theigov.ernm eht y behchesyno t ed h i  s a b s  enc e 
.. ‘ Rfromythc l e g i s i ; a t u r e  ;fbry a lo n g e r  p e r io d  th a n  was p rdy id  ed 
' “yy- u n d e r f th e  /R uins ' fp ry lieavQ -pf ;abbence7 ;! h i s - f a i l u r e  t o  g iv e  
yy ' . - 'spec if ic  Lreadoiis^fos.this'V-abdencat; and a lso V a llu d e d  - to. hivS 
 ^ ,:y an t i™ p a k is ta n : a c t i v i t i e s ^  Bee, I b i d . ,  v o l .  V , no. 2 , p p y J I -75 
281-95.
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h- ■ Yyy,-. YYY' -YrY-"- . Y; .We. have s e d u lo u s ly  worked w ith  t h i s  aim .and 
: '  ": ' "■ .. vy ;d e t 'e rm iiia tion  to  c o - o p e ra te  w ith  th e  i n e v i t a b l e  '
’ 1 t h a t  has  happened' t h e  P a r t i t i o n  Of India,-, •
Y-y-y'Y :,51;.5 :;V • : ■ • Y-SOj, S i r  ' t h e  •■cardinal "princip le -. 'w ith - us Is ; ' . Yy' .
. : Y, ■ -■ ’;' :Y, YYY. 5- Y 1  t h a t  ' ia k is ta n v h a s '; to m b ; tq .s ta y Y a n d Y i t  i s  our k  Y . .
'. Y Y v. • \ y Y c r e a t i  on. f  h a t  b e ing  so. we must; put; a i l  our '*• •
■Y-kYY. • w Y y Y  ' e n e rg ie s . : to ;  b u ild '-u p Y P ak is tan  * ' t h a t  i s  o u r Y
■;V-.v . YYkY; 'Y 'Y Y .e reed  b o rn -o f  a  .sense -of ,la a l i . s m ? g u id in g  us ' .
'Y /■.. yYYYYy ,.Y ;-Y ;inyallY ohi / a c t i v i t i e s  u eY b n llev e  I h a t : i n  • k
"YY- - Y,v .YY-: . Y; Y :nY; f o r e s e e a b l .e ; f  u t u r  bY Pakist-an.; and vlhdiay c an Y h  -■ Y“Y;
’ kky • ■ . ' ■ be ■ u n i t  ed agaixi and t h a t  P a k i s t a n ’ cannot -be 'Y.-t;; ;;Y'k■
Y ; Y'--\" 'Y k Y .k ' . . d e s t r o y e d ,  1 . Y  yk=Y ;■ Y y-'YYY' y"Y .Y ’' ■ Y.:J Y ‘
V Y YY ■i'- yBdt - p r o t e s t a t i o n s  .-like- that-, o f t h e .  l e a d e r  o f t h e  o p p o s i t io n ,  Y'
k Y. YY-, Y y tab'oyay. were c o n s id e re d  . as  h o t  . s u b s ta n t ia te d ':b y  . f a c t s  . t h e  - ;. *
y .. -; fu l in g Y p .a r ty \s  ’ gr.ieyanc.e w as, 't i i 'e • " in ab i l i ty ’ o f  th e  o p p o s i t io n  Y
Y  '■ YY: Y' Yahd th e re o k m m ity Y  which th ey ,  r e p r e s e n te d  to- a s s o c i a t e  them - ; 
.y.:;Y:., Y Y ‘ , ^selY eSY w i'th i-its  d e c l a r e d  ystandyoh-mat t o r  sr t i t  a l l y  ’a f f e c t i n g  Y :Y-
k ; • .P a k is tan !  s:, . ih t ;e n e 's t s , 'p p a r t ic U la r iy  /'in', t h e  f i e l d  o f  ln d o ~  - 'YY; Y
YY k P a k i s t a n  r e l a t i o n s ,  k ' k ,  k. •- - -, . Y . : ....... ■" .YYyyYk'-"'
. Y Y ' Y Y Y y Y Y Y ' Y y  '■ YYYT'b..the,m em bers ;o f , . th e y m in o r i ty  community' I  s a y ;; ; Y  Y
Y Y Y.y ■ -'.'YY--' YY ••YY;•'•t’hatYth'ey^ &hd a l l -  t h a t , .  y.Y
■, ; ' - . Y 1-lf. t h e  ^menibers; o f 'th eY m a io r i ty -co m m u n ity ; haveY Y Y Y Y
■ Y Y  Y kYy -Y. Y -any s u s p ic io n  towards them, t h e y  shou ld  t r y  . Y
Y -, v  : yk 1  r‘:; Y; to .  remove, i t  and .-i t ,  can vbe done, i n  t h i s  way, -Y ,'-
y  Y - ; YYYk‘ . . ' Y^hat i n  m a t t e r s  of . p o l ic y  which t h e  P a k i s t a n  , .-
YY,!. : YY kY'"Y.'. . .kY '^oyerim ^n t -adopt'^.hhkboy-.part.iculafkissy.e ;Y. . ■ Y- : ;Y-: 
;• Y .Y y kand i f : th e  ma;jOikty ; community s ta n d  by t h a t  Y YY: Y
y Y •. p o l i c y  t h e y :  sh o u ld v a lso  :stand: by t h a t  .p o l ic y ,  k' Y ; ;
•'••• Y. k y YY'Y Y brleb o f 11^ / ,  ';why(!.' from th e k O p p o s i t io n -  b e n c h e s ) , - ...
. ' Y' Y Y-Y Y ;. YyYvoY I  .knowYif . 1 ‘'say Y ariy th in g -reg a rd in g  "the - ’ Y.
. ,k ; Y Y Ya/Y-;-Y V' k :; ' i& as-h m ii-ssu e .: -aiid' ,if7  t;he Hindus as a community >
. 'Y k Y - Y r YyYYk ' ■ - - YYstand, alocxf 'from th e Y p o l ic y  adopted: bykGoyQrnY..y:;:..- V-k 
’ Y Y 'k.Y Y':,Y'y?]1® ^'?. faii‘se'‘-s;u 'sp ic i ’pn.variiongsfe.:'thoseYY: Y- k 
, Y - ■; ; y , -v7ho ' s t  and by i  t .  ^ ; k! i t  h . r  e g a rd t o  th e  c one e n -  y'- Y .
' . ; Y Y 'k y • t r a t i o n  of I n a i a h  t r o o p s  oh t h e - P a k i s t a n  b o rd e r  Y
; ■: -y- '"'Y'kk - i f  .the  -policy , a d o p te d 'b y - th e  P a k i s t a n  Government v
:Y - Y ' YYYYYY YY-'^Yyik'Yndt ■ supp o rted ;.open ly  byYa p a r t i c u l a r  : s e c t io n '- : l ,  
r y : ■ ' k  . k 'Y-Y-y-pf ' th e y 'c i t iz e n s Y o f  yP’akrst.aU, ; n a t u r a l l y  yother... ■ YYY ; .;y.
.;j y. Y.: Y YkY;Y."- '-y e Y rse c t io n sy o f ; t h e  people 'm ayY hayeysom eysuspicionY  2 ; Y;
: Y''k k^Yf.y-lhidy y t p l . t i l l , -ppv. B'8 - 9>y \T  he,, sp eake r  wasYBasanta;
k :Y - ' © at, ' 1 ead e r  o f  th e  PNC i n  th e  assem bly , '
•", . . . .- 2, I b i d -. ? v o l .  V I I I ? p. 9.8* - iH e  .speaker was: H urul ; lm in ,.■
. t h e  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r , k  . yy . ‘ . ; '
. ; - T iiere . i s n o d e n y i n g / t h e , . f a c t  i. t h a t - / ; a t i t  ha t. t im e
t i l . i n  September j u s t . a f t e r , ;  the- a u d d e n 'a n d 's a d  .. .
; /  d e a th  of, Quaid^e-Azam-, c io s .e ly - fo l io w e d  by
i  * ■ /. t h e  f a l l ,  o f  J iy d ra b a d ?; ih e re b w a s  a s o r t  .of t e n s io n
■ / f ' evW ytfhere -.•‘i n  - th i s !  P ro v in c e  " . . .  . -That'':‘-'Bk^t^Behg.ai 
, . /■ ' ; , w a s g o i n g , t o tb e i n v a d e d /b y ,  .In d ia fw asb a ,  common '
■ ' ‘ r .t a lk  amongst th e  member s . o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  f  a
, h  ' ' / bommvkiity* . (V oices from ,th e  Qpposit i o n 2 11 No\ - .
* i t . . . ./•. ‘ n o 11. . gVpices from, th e  Government’ Benches 1 ;VYssV)i ;1
' ’; I t  may.', be: n o te d  h e re  t h a t  many. Muslim League b a c k -b e n c h e r s ,"
'^ n o t i c e a b l y  d u r in g ' th e  . f i r s t ' / y e a r s y t h e l d - t h e  h ie w  -that ' th e
•.? . • m ln p r i ty  community--and t h e i r  . r e p r e s e n t  a t i r e s  h a rd ly  f e l t
any :bond: o f  - a f f i n i t y  tow ard ;.the  S t a t e .  Only , a; f  ew i n s t a n c e s
t  a re  c i t e d  -beldw. i f f  f , '. , - ... ■ ; i  ' ■. f t '  '1 '
' i  . , : ’i  , T h ere  whs, a 'M in is te r  m otive t o  'sab o tag e  th e ,
• • i ;  ,• ./■. newly 'b o r n  -St a t e  ..of P a k is ta n ,  f o r  .which a l l
, . th e  H indu o f f  l e e r s  o p te d  f o r  • H indu stan ;. .
■"/ ' ■ ■ I t - w a s  a- d e l i b e r a t e  a ttem p t t o  p a ra ly se ,  th e
. . . .  i  S t a t  e r  dVoic.es f ro m  th e  O p p o s i t io n s ,  h a t  ,1- 
n, r, ; , = f  i sV a  l i e )  ' (Voihbs;.fidmethe;^Oovernmeht;-.; , ; - ■ ;o ■
t  o  v -Benchess- These / a r i  a l t  f a c t s ) . 2  ;y f -  f  t  ' ’
f t  '. ' * ^. ./ .H onourable  ;m em beffPravash .B abu ,has 'sa id ;. ; ■ :
 ^ t ; ... . '■ t h a t  t h e  r i c h /h a d  been g iven  guns, b u t t  h a t -
f  . , t h e i r e g u n s  have heen ta k e n  away, ( ‘by t h g■ i t
.1 i f - . ■ ■ . gove r nment ) . i , : As f  a r  as we :know, t h o s e  who- 
b ■ - had- . r ic h e s  t e n t  -'away to . ; H in d u s tan  .wit.h' t h e i r
, : ; •- ■ ; : w e a l th .  hBome. k e p t ; , t h e i i ■-w ealth  in .H in d u s ta n
;, . and re tu rn e d -  here;, ,so-why do  th e y th e e d  rguhs"?
■ Many l e f t . th e  c o u n try  . w i th  t h e i r  guns a t , th e  
. ' ■ v tim!e-';b.ftp-'artition.; gX$hy>diif .n'ot •bur>/:iovbfhmhnt
t i  " ; '■seize. ..all theij" ' guns? 3 •: ' '  ‘‘-;f' : •' _*, .
1 ’; 0. . ; my h o n o u ip i tu  friQnd;s ; o p p p s i t b t s a t  s i l e n t
• t ; '  <- so lo n g ,  but ' i t a  these-^war. c r i e s ’ ( p f - I n d ia )
: : .:;V ■ - ;. V. hs t r u e ;  c ,it i /ex^s o f  f a k is ta h ,) ' /  a s h f u h '  c i t i z e n s , .
■ ; . ;; ; o f  t  hiL s c o u n tr  y ; and as - t  r  ue r  e p r  e s en t a t  iv  e s
: ; ..; '' *■ . ■ " o f  t h e  .Paki s t a n i  h a t  \-hhey:' should . s t  and; .up - oil
; h;.,..' / :V. t  h e f  1 o o r .: o f t  he Ho us e and inaVra s ta te m e n ts  ■
1,- d ec ry ing , th o s  e v/ar. monger s .  (A p p lau se . ) .  t  .
: ■. : 1 . ,;. l b id ./9 V ol, I I I , no. 2 , :: p. -1 ^0 . The' Speaker was Nurul.
//■■; Arnn}, i & e ' ' c h i e f m i n i s t t * ; :/ V : ;■ • ■ - v f  //
2. I b id  h o l i y f , .  rio^;■^ 2 j - :P* The B peakef has  . Abdush '
f ■ _-wSabur-t'Ehah.f-;v: t- ' i f -  " ’• " l l  ■; t .1 ■ ■
',131 I b i d .;,. y p l .  ';;XII'', nio. ;2 5; pv I33V The. S peaker /was .llohammad 
i.- ' Abdus/BhlamftThe'; im p lied ' 'a su h m p tich  ,w a s 'o f  , ppurse. t h a t  
../■ : ;‘y • ■the.se;;.WeaIthy/:;.people ■☆’ereVHindus
■' : b .  I b i d . v o l f  I V y :nOo 8:, pp* l S o t l ; : The: Bppaker W a s l ./
t  ., . ' Shamsuddih Ahmed Khondker; ; - 5 :■ 1 - / i  1 ■/. f t
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The PNC was in d ep en d en t o f th e  I n d ia n  Congress 
' / / / /  and ■ fu n c t io n e d  s o le ly ,  w i t b ih v l h e ; ' j u r i s d i c t i o n -  o f .P a k is ta n ,
7 -y ■■■■ h u t  " 'I t  .y e s  a p p a re n t  / t h a t i h e  members i ^ j l e d y t o / a d  gust th e m se lv e s  
/; ■; _ en tire ly -., t o  the:; sev e ran ce  of / th e /  o rgan! s a t  io n  b.or th e  p ro v in c e
. z , from th e  - In d ia n  to dy  . b l n s t  ances ? .q u i t e  minor - i n  t h e i r  ■ p ra c t ic a l  by
• / e f f  e c t  bu t Tno-'-Sotibthsb^ in  t h e i r  . em otioxia l/im pact
/ o; ■ ' • ■ . / a t /  th e  t im e , . may ■ he n o t  ed/ h e re ;. - I n  c o u r s e /o f  t h e  p a s s in g  of 
yy / :. th e  East, B engal 'B hat-e ' Ac q u i  s i t  ion ; and /T enancy  B i l l , -y members o f
.-;/ . : / PNC ex p la in in g  ./t h e i r  ' s t  and bon, f h n  i :sbue/hvdchii.Qd,' th b  {decis ion
y yyy v- •. o f ' t h e  A l l - I n d i a  Cong r e  >ss o n , t h i s  -mat t e r  . /b e fo re /in d ep en d en ce  
b//y '7 b when th e y -  w e r e / p h r i  o f  t h a t  'bo rgan isa t ion and c i t 'e d / t h e  r e c e n t
■; /  ' i n s t 6UicQS/;.'-of/;,th-Qv'- a b o ii . t io i l  ./of -'Z'anauoaj 1 -.-in'-'Some- 'In d ia n  7  •* t
7- p r o v i n c e s ;thh;;;lhdian./Cong.r e;ssi;in/;purs.uanc-e;,/Qf• t h a t  ’d e c i s io n ,
yb; t h e n ,  s o o h / h f t e r / ' i n d e p e n d e n c e t h e  .•Masto-Pajlistin/;gov:drimieht
t o o t  acblons: tO: b a n / t h e  / j nanda. Bazar/ P a t r i k a  andb-some o th e r  
//■: I n d ia n  news-p'hpers'- published '-  f  mm- Balc/htta ,,. t h e  ■ PNC:, members
by y b ■ z /b / r  a i'se  d t h e . mat t  er- i n  t  h e ' as s embly andyputy s ev e r  a l  q u e p t i  ons 
//// ■ / ' . i n s p i t e b o f , / what/wascsbahed^ t q  b n b th h ' / a h t i - P a k i s t a n  p ropaganda  t
/■ by ' ,. • / a nd v i l i f i c  a t  i  oh- o f  J  f n n a h ■ c a r  r.i'e d on /-by t  h e;s e pap e r  s s ih c  e 
t y  vyi 7 7 i h i / b I r t h 7 Q f ^ f a t i h t h h ^  y / y ;  7' n 7 7 7  ... . ;y y.y y /; c ybb,y
/'■/■: y // Wh i l  e t  h e ' PNC c  on s t  i  t  u t e d/: th e  ; o f  f i  c i  a l  op p i  :s i t  i  on i n
■ ;v/ ? ; "/;/ / ; t h e 'S a s t / 'P a t i s t ^ ^ a t s o m b l y y / i t y  cpuld n o t  b e / a  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  ■ •
: / . / - ' /y b y //,/b p p o sit  ion,, i n  /they  f u l l .  s ense a f y t h a t  te rm . Sinc e c a b in e t  y
, y,/ ; v-;/ - y  aocoux t a t u . i i ty  i s / a . b a s i c ;  f  e a tu r e  ,o f / :p a r l ih m e n th ry ' government 
•// . and s in c e  l he ti /acbqu n t a b i l i t y  i n / t u r n /d e p e n d s  -f orb i t s  .u l t im a te
■ , //■■/.., / s a n c t io n /o n - / th e /  power ,of. t h e / ;;1 d g i s l a t u ,r.Q//tb,/tb r in g ’/./abbut th e
by. /  d o w n fa ll  h f ,  one/ygOV:ernffleiit//imd/,its;^ rb p lacem en t/b y  .an o th e r , i t  i s
/by  ' ;/y e s s e n t i a l  f o r  theyW orking/ o fy such  a /s y s te m ’ t h a t /  e i t h e r  z n c tu a l ly y  y '
/  b z- h;/.■ l/b;' i f i i d . v o f ,  T , / n'b. 7 , p p . . B l - i y / v o l . ; I I , p p . f t - b , ^'7?'5 ^ - 5 [) \
■ ://., ; ^ / / iQ lb y l l l^ /n o , .  y l r  pp*. 55™6| i-V:olbbiy;,z n o s f  lr-2 .y y • //./.
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o r p o t e n t i a l l y ,  an a l t e r n a t i v e  government sh o u ld  be a v a i l a b l e .
•The .PNC->eould nev e r  accede t o  th e  powers o f  governm ent, f o r
i t s  l o y a l t y  t o  th e  -State I t s e l f  was n o t  c o n s id e re d  t o  be
-* i  . ' -
a b s o l u t e ly  juyom  doub t, t>ey'er4a l  'p o in t s  may be s t r e s s e d  h e re .
T h is  c e r t a i n l y  o n e i ' s  some e x p la n a t io n ;a s  to  .wny-..the-Hindu 
and fiu:sia-m;;y6pp‘Q‘s i t i o n  d id  n o t  j o i n  f o r c e s  on a w orkable  b a s i s ,  
.Also, when:.the a p p a ren t  s o l i d a r i t y  o f  th e  Muslim League p a r ty  
i s  c o n t r a s t e d / w i t h  th e  p a r ty  d e f e c t i o n s  o f t h e  second l e g i s l a t u r e ,  
th e  e x i s te n c e  p f i  a-. s o l i d  b lock  o f  l l in d u fan d  C ongress o p p o s i t io n  
i n  t h e  f i r s t ,  ap p ea rs  somewhat t o  have acted: a s  d e t e r r e n t  t o  
any s i  g h i f ' l e a n t ;; d i ;s in t§ g  r  a b i  on of th e  Muslim j u g  ague. T h is  i s  
a l s o  hp^ 'C^:Q utl;'by.tile'* %f-act t h a t  i n  l e g i s l a t u r e s  i n  the  West 
P a k i s t a n  p ro v in c e s  Which c o n s i s t e d  v i r t u a l l y  on ly  o f  Muslim 
rn emb e r  s , Mu s ix  m ; A e a.gu e ■ c oh e s i  on p r  om p t  1 y b rok  e d own. 11 m ay
be n o ted  th a t /w h e n  t h e  - PNC came t o  p ow ertin ;  c o a l i t i o n  govern­
m ents d u r ia g :v,'t:heb';^©cpnd l e g i s l a t u r e ,  i t h ^ d d f a l r e 'a d y ' l b s t  i t s  
c l a lm l to  be t h e . ■ representati^eV^pfi-lthe.::m in o r i t .y  :coia uouicy. 
;i:hehl95h e l e c t i o n  was foug h t i n  th e  C a s te  Hindu s e a t s  m r ln ly  
^between th e  PNG and th e  M in o r i t i e s  United. F r o n t ; n  boon a f t e r  
e l e c t r o n t n e  MJF and a . s e c t io n  o f  th e  Scheduled C as te  Feder-.
.at xon formed a p a r l i a m e n ta r y  p a r t y ,  c a l l e d f t h e  U nited  p r o g r e s s iv e  , 
P a r ty ,  which was l e d /b y  th o se  who were in; th e  .-front ran k s  o f  
.the-.. Gana b a m i t i . ^  . ■ .
1 , S x fe n s iv e  q u o ta t io n s  from th e - .p ro c e e d in g s ; ;o f ; ' th e  assembly 
haveabe'en p ro v id ed  above to  .‘c ap tu re ; i tf t  e ' .^ e y a i l in g p t t ib o d  
lp . : t h e f a s s  e m b l y v .^  cou ld  be m u i t i p l i e d ,
For "comments "on, th e  f o i e  .of ithei'PNGl i n f  t h e  / c e n t r a l  l e g i s l a - .  
t u r e ,  see G .hbChouahury, Democracy , pp. 50-1 * ,
2>/The''MilFlMas; f  oriiief7 o f  i t  hat G a U a .i^ m ii l ,  / th e p S o C ia lx  s t  p a r ty  
/ i f  and t h e '  Abhoy Ashr am. B e f o r e .' th e  ' e l  e e t i p h . t  ook p i  ac e ,
. y i f i id r e / f j a s f a n  ;u h sh c d b ss f 'u l^ a t te m p tv io l jo in ,  t h d  rarxks of th e  
7 ;vviPNC -and/the^ MHF ' w i t h ’:an^vagfeedi l i s t . d f : c a n d id n fF s f  Dawn,
Auad, N o v ./2 5 ? 1953• i'l- ,
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: P a r t l y ,  th e  a t  mo sph'e r e;/ per  s i s t e c l  in .  t h e  f i r s t  
assem bly. because,;:those; who had /opposed /bhe;;c r e a t iO i i  o f  / t h e ,
S t a t e  r e t a i n e d  t h e i r f  in d iv id u a li ty /an d -^ - 'y /e re .n o t  aD'sorhed 
• in. any i n t e g r a t i o n l . s t  ■ p a r t y .  j l h e  M usiiip 'League by v e iy  
-/ n a tu re -  and th e  .P N G /in /p ra c t ic e /W e re  b o th  e x c l u s i v i s t .  : p a r t i e s  
-. / / / i n : t h a t '''^ they’- r e c l u i t e d  t h e i r ;  member s h ip  from p n r t i c u i a i  s e c t i o n s  
: o f  th e /c o m m u ii ty -w h ic h  were m u tu .a^ ly tex c l tis i 'v e . i t  i s . / i n / t h i s  
\ .  / • ' /  l i g h f / t h a k / i h e  p leas ,; ,!o r  a N a t io n a l- 'L e a g u e ta lm o s t  im m ed ia te ly  
:/;- . x- a f t  er tlhde.pend e n c e , - may ., b e / a p p r e c i a t  ed • u 1 . Of th e  p a r t ie s - ,  i n  
th e  .second l e g i s l a t u r e ,  on- th e  " o th e r /h a n d , th e  - G a n a ta h t r i  ,Dal 
■ e n te rp d  ; th e ;llsaemblyt.wi.th a/m ixed:rpom.position and t h d  l a r g e s t  
,//. >■///; s i n g l e  p a r t y ,  - the  Aw ami MusiimicLe'ague, - t o o k t h e  d e c i s i o n  i n  
■ • ,.r 1955 to  open/member^-ship’ to ;  a l l*  / / , / :  , /- ‘ . '/ / ' -/ /•//,’- .■ ';■/.
/>• /  ' Of cou rsep for;  th e  C o n g r e s s / in .  P a k i s t a n / t h e r e / w a s ; th e  ■
/ / / / / / . ;  example o f  th e  d i s s o l u t i o n / o f  th e" .Mu s i  Im-League; o r g a n is a t io n  in
1 . ; Ik /m u s t  be n o te d  .here: th a t ' / 'w he ther  /.a. p a r ty /w a  
'• / o n ly  t o  ■ M u s l im s .^ h a d / l i t t le ,  p r a c t i c a l  ■ consequence  f o r / / t h e / / ; ' 
•••We s  t P a k i s t a n / i r o y i n c e s  e i t h e r  i n  i n t e r n a l - d r  ' i n  f e d e r a l / ;  ,
■:x p o l i t i c s , / b e c a u s e .  t h e  en tire-;  m in o r i ty  p o p u la t io n  / i n / ¥ e s t . / . . 
p./ • P a k i s t a n  /co m prised  o n ly  2 . 9 . p e r  c e n t  o f  - t h e  t  o t  a i / p o p u l a -  /
.t  io n '- /^ d is tr ib u te d p as .- 'fo l lo w s*  C a s te  Hindu Scheduled
- Cas'te -  1 . 1 ,  -G h r i s t i a n s  / I . 3 ) . '  13u t i t s  . p r a c t i c a l  s i g n i -
..... . f lc a n c e ' f o r  H ast P a k iS ta n /m u s t  n o t -b e  u n d e r - e s t im a t  ed, A 
/ / s i z a b l e  segment/ o f / t h e / p o p u f ’a t i o n  1 2 3 V2 ; p e r c e n t ' ' t o t a l  ; / / /  ;■-/;
/ . ; , /m i h o r i t y  p o p u l a t i o n ,  - d i s t r ib u te d :  a s c f o l io w s i /G a s f e /H in d u  ~ ■ \ 
/  -10 / Scheduled  C a s te  1 2 , / d h f i  s t i a n i ; o th e r  s /1 /,0 . §):, ; / /
. about / a / f i f t h  / o f  the; c o m p o s it io n  of th e  p p o v in c ia l ; -  ass'embly 
■ and. a / e u b s t a n t i . a l  .q u o ta  ; p f / i t s  - r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  to  t h e /  f e d e r a l  
/ / l e g i s l a t u r e  (13 out o f  h i  / s e a t s  were f o r  G en era l  P a r t  i . e .  
t / / m i n o M t i e s ) a C ^ ^  / o f  th o se /w h o , i t  was though t.,  .could
: ./nbt-:/be ta k e n  o n ;a tm p le te ; / t^ ru 's t- .1/-A --Ih iiiona i League -'//.,/;
- o r / ' s i m i l a r  p a r t y  c d u ld ^ h a v e /b r a w h /a t ' l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y  /// ■
■ f r o m / t h i s / s e c t i p n  a h d / th u s /h e lp e d / in / s o m e /d e g r e e  t o  
. / / / g e n e r a t e C o n f i d e n c e  'and a c h ie v e  p o l i t i c a l . i n t e g r a t i o n . •
/ / ; / / / , / IP  e r  c e n t  age and' d i  s t i lb u t i o n .o f /m i n o im . t y : p o p u la t i o n /  /-/ /  -
■. /  o b ta in e d  , from Census Of P a k i s t a n /  / lQ 5 la. v b l l /X y /u . / /7 2 1.
T6 o
\.'‘ihQ./vai,iou s ' '-p rbv in ces :;; in  Ind ia .-  '•/.' T h e - f a c t  t h a t  l ia n y  of, th e  
••MUslim; Leaguers- /.favoured, the- d i s s o l u t i o n  of t h e  League i n d ie  a t  ed 
,. v t h a t  they.; wished' t o  be - in te g r a te d  i n t o ,  th e  • m ainstream  of ."
; p o l i t i c a l . l i f e ' / o f  i t  he country.: .  But i t  has  been  noted./abo,ve. .
.• t h a t  t h e  Corigresa uriemhers ■ i h 'E a s t -  P a k i s t a n  w e r e ' s t a u n c h l y  i n
/ I t f ^ o u r f o f . i r e t e n t i o n  of: t h e ;  Congress; o r g a n i s a t i o n  .and m ain tenance  
■ / /o f  some o f g a n i s a t i o n a l  . l i n k  w i th  t h e  I n d i a n  Congress .  I n  t h i s  /,; 
•'•/•/. y -respect i t ' /m ay /be  s a i d  , of th o se '  who seceded', f  rom t h e  Congress .
* //; / ;l . , .I t  : may/be . r e c a l l e d  t h a t - . t h e , K a r a c h i  / s e s s i o n  o f  th e  c o u n c i l  / . / ,
-• / / t /  o f , t h e , ' A l l - I n d i a  Muslim,League i n  December , 19*17 had b i ~ ; ..
.//. / / I / /  / f u r c a t e d ' t h e :  A l l i l n d i h  o r g a n i s a t i o n  i n t o  t h e - P a k i s t a n  ’ ;
•' / A - Muslim League and t h e - I n d i a n  Union, Muslim League and had /
/;.  a p p o in t  edMohammad i s  snail o f  Madras - as' -Convenor f o r  t h e / -
- //■ ,/ . f i r s t  ' s e s s i o n ' o f  1UIVIL c o u n c i l  , t  9 -dec i d s  t h e  : f u t u r e  .con-  / . '  •// . /
■ > - /  /./ -;.--st it  u t l o n . ' e t c . - • T h e , c o u n c i l '  - f i n a l l y ' met - I n  -March, 19*18 ,’/ .  •" /-,. 
v/ . / t t ' "ar id ' / / i^ i th /-only  3 0 / o f :"thd- l b 7 members i n / a i t  end anc e , decided;
c ; ; / :  t o - / r e t a i n  t h e ,  Muslim L e a g u e / i n  I n d i a ;  ...The-., c o u n c i l '
;■,/'. : ■/reso lveU/. t ,ha t . . the  l iusl im. League w ould . . ' h e n c e f o r th  devote
/ ' : / .-■> i t  s / - a t t e n t i q n  u r i n e i n a l l y ' t  o . t h e p r o m o t i o n  o f  t h e  f  e i i -g i
■ . i o u t ,  c u l t u r a l ,  e d u c a t i o n a l  ’ and economic i n t e r e s t s  of  .
; - the.- Muslims, of t h e - Union1 v (Emphasis a d d e d ) f  : /  The.’d e c i s i o n  ,
. t o  ; r e t a i n  -the' p o l i t i c a l  n a tu r e  of ' t h e  o r g a n i s a t i o n  Was n o t , ; .
I  1 / / u n i t e r s a l l y / a c c l a i m e d  /by; t h e  Muslim Leaguers.,  i n  I n d i a . '  I t ,  • ■/.
has  been r i g h t l y - o b s e r v e d  t h a t  t h e  .. 'c r e a t i o n  of P a k i s t a n  
, / /  l e f t  t h e  • Muslim League . ( in . I n d i a )  f o r  t h e  most p a r t  l o o k in g
;/■/'■ / / ; , :. unseemly -.aiid f e e l i n g  fu t i le ) ; -  M o r r i s - j o n e s ,  The Govern-
1 -,-//.-, ■- ment and P o l i t i c ' s  /of I n d i a . .(2 nd eds Londons H u tch inson  . '
/ /•/■ ; .U n iv e r s i ty  ..Library',' 1 9 5 7 ) , / p f / 8 9 ) * ; There- was/ i n  f a c t ;  a--. ■' ;/•■'*."/.'•
.’v /wiip t iceab ie ' / tend thcy  'f rom;-the v e ry  ou tse t-  t o  'd i s s o lv e / th e - '
Muslim L e a g u e / In  v a r io u s ,  p r o v in c e s .  F o r  example , t h e  ,, . /
■ I  //  ■/; Muslim League p a r t y . i n  the ' '  l e g i s l a t i v e '  assembly/was,- , .
' /  / / / : /•■ d i s s o l v e d  l i f e  Assam, Bihar ,"  -U.-p.y, and. West-/Bengal by t h e  ;'-// v
/ m iddle  o f  1 9 ^8 . ’ t n f e a c h / c a s e , ,  the.  l e a d e r ,  o f ,/ the  p a r t y ,
./■., ... a i inouncing/the .  d e c i s i o n  i n . t h e  assembly.,  s t r e s s e d  t h e  '
;// ,/./.- /' / /ch an ged  circumstancesyand-v th e  n e e d • f o r  ■'' non-communal1 . • .. / /
/ / I ' -  . o r g a n i s a t i o n ; t  - /Subsequently;  t h e  couilc.il o f  th e  U*Pi ,Muslim/;
/■;. League.: p a ssed /  d T e s o i u t i o n  to// the- e f f e c t  t h a t  t h e  League
. in ,  t h a t  p ro v in c e  .ceased; t o  '.e x i s t  as a  p o l i t i c a l  organ!s .-
■ / / • / ' a t  i o n -1 -./-' .T h e w o r k i n g  commit fee ; /o f  . . the.Assam -Muslim League ■' ./ 
..-••-/ . .//;, / / . p a s s e d  -a/ r e  s o lu t io n ' '  d i s s o lv in g ,  t h e / p r o v i n c i a l  ..Muslim .League, /'/.
- ; St a t e s m a n /  Mar.. -10-25} ,kpr-,./17b, June  i j  ■ 19b8 V/ : Azad, M a r . / l 9 j /
. / I / / '  -25j I9h8 g / St  a r " o f  Ind. I  a - Mar;. 1, .10-11,  '‘191+8 . On., t h e . ;-
1 / / / - . , /  d e c i s i o n  o f . / the  Muslim/.League In.. t h e  - I n d i a n - C o n s t i tu e n t  .
, L ' , : ~ AssembIy t o  dlsbend-, /s e e - St a t  esrnan? Mar.- l b , ' l'9b8 ( e d i t o r i a l )  5 
, - V ' / : ' '  '' 8th r ;  o f  I n d i a., Mar./ 1 ? . 1 9 t 8 ./ •' - I  - ; ; /  ■/-■ /:. '
t o ;  - f o r m , . - t h e V G a n a - ' :S a m i t i f t h a f u  t h e y  h a d  . t h e  . • ■ v i s i o n '  b u t  n o t  t h e  . 
• Q o u r a g . e v v t p  " e f f e c t  a .  o o i n p l e t e t h r e d i t ;  - w i t h ,  t h e . :  p a s t  i- - H o w e v e r  ,
• a -  c  o m p a r i  s o n  b e t  w e  e h  t  h e  I n d  i ' a n ,  :a h d 0 P a ' k i  s t  a x r i  c  o n d i t i  o n  c  a n r i o t . .: ; 
b e  d r a w n  t c o  f a n  i n f t h i s  n i a t t e r , .  . T h e  m e m b e r s h i p ' ; ; o f  t h e  - I n d i a n '  ■ 
C ' o i i g r . e s s ' j  t  h o  i i i o s j ; :: s i g n i f  i e ;a n t - 0  p o l i t i c a l  . p a r t y -  , o f  t h e  ' c o u h t i ’ y h C i  
a n d  . o p e n '  t o  n i l w a s .  i n  n  p o s i t ,  i o n .  . t o  a t t r a c t  m e m b e r s  o f  a ■ / .  
p a r t y ,  l i k e  t h e '  M u s i f  L e a g u e . . t o  y  b i n  i t  s  - r a n k s '  o r ,  t  p , e n c o u r a g e ; . '  v, 
s u c h  p a r  t i e  s  - ' ' t o :  o r g a n i s e  t l i e m s e l v  e s -  o n  a  , b r . o a d  e r  b a s e  . w i t h '
. m e i i i b e r  s h i p ,  . o p e n ' ' t  o  a l l , - '  / T h e ; M u s l i m  L e a g u e  ;  c o n s t  i t  u t i o . n ,  - ; ■  
■ o n  t h e ’. o t h e r  h a n d , d i d .  n o t ' p e r m i t  o f  . a n y  n o n - M u s l i m s  i n  i t s  
f o l d !;  * / / ; ■ A b u l O  M a n s u r ' - A h m a d ,  h a s  o b s e r v e d r t h a t .  i n  f a c t ,  t h e  E a s t  v  
B e n g a l  c a b i n e t  m e m b e r  s  a n d ; ,  i n  . p a r t i c u l a r -  H h w a  j  a .  i\Ta z i m u d d i n ; 
d i s s u a d e d .  . . . t h e  " t o p - ;, C o r i g r e s s ; - , l . e . a d : e r s h i p  ' i n  E a s t  B e n g a l ,  f  r o m ; . .0, y 0 : 
d i s s o l v i n g ' t h e  o r g a n i s a t i o n ;  a f t e r  . i n d e p e n d e n c e ,  . ' w h e n  t h e r e  : :
-was. ' s t fo n g ^ p rb s s u re v h rb tk  . o n e t s e c t i o n  o f : t h e  Congress  t o  do .so,- ■
He; lias maint aimed •, that .the.; Muslim: League leadership  .-thus enc out ; ’ 
raged'-. the'''-Cong:rels.s;:,t;6-;ta^ .-a.’- c'ohrs.e of. action  which for.' a l l  ; : 
p ractica l purpbses /kept;.them .'engaged in  communal p o l i t ic s  so . 
that othey- could themselves in d u lge /in  communal p o l i t iu s - in : ■. / .  /■. 
the co untidy* And yet,- he has pointed o u t , t h e Musi i  m League . ; 
leaders la ter  c r it ic is e d  'the;' H indusfor re ta in in g  the. Congress
1,,, I t ‘ has been-observed- in IpbS,;however, that the. Congress 
.- .* -has'-'of.-.. ia t e"- d one;. .no.t a b ly l i t t l  e to encourage Mu slim;
■ i .membership' 'Stat Osman t'Mar'. .;lhi 19tBl- - Editorial, : V • ;-
’2>'lForv.membership.vQualIficatx.6h‘s,;ts.Q'e; p.,71, footnote 2 above. . 
r l-t-iwas• •'.reported- ..that- the-;; w-'prking-.’-commitiee-'’' was- empowered.' ; . 
t  .-ito . waiyoithis "puaiificdtion :in  the; original draft. cohsti-;:s; ; ;
’ tut-ioh-vin?••i?9 8^V/;p£ut- the Qouneilvwhich1, adopted the ebnstil 
' tut-ion am end bd the. pro vis ion,' i n  the. draft'.constitution to 
. pi phibit,; anyone ■ hut ; a/ Muslim Of rom. being . a "member (Statesman,
• Fe .^0 b6'j; 19.1 8 ). ,;l.The/available-' copies; of theyBengal Pr.ovin- '
-0 : clai;MuslimOleague;0 cctistltutibhohefore. independence show; ufhv '
.. Of hatthey#©rkirig-.,:commi.ft.ee' had" power. to-' waive. al 1 pr any.; - -
' ’•'"■of;.' t^he"'pUalification-'fbr membership ;in:;: special case's, . ,
■ ’ C 011 st i t  ut ion arid-Rulds of t he'Bengal P rovinci al Muslim League,•
19^0 , 19® , v . ; ;  -0 - - ' ' ; -LV-. ■ ;.
. p a t ty  . in  ;P a t i  s t a l i - a s  i n  ‘ t h e  pstst i t : had t  akenv ant  i i P a k f s t a h /"'-/-. ' .  
•.stapct*^ / / • '  , . / .  ■ /  ' ‘ : /  V. ■ / / o  _• . . . - . /  ' / -_> / / ;  /  ’/,-'
/-- • / ' i t - :/ h a s  been observed  t h a t ;  ’-for most p o l i t i c a l
p a r t i e s  t h e .  p o s s i b i l i t y -  o f  oga in ing  p o l i t i c a l "  O f f i c e - i s  a  ’ 
v major  f o r c e  . s u s t a i n i n g  suppor t  by / / t i n d e r  a ’system o f /  f /  
s e p a r a t e  e l e c t o r a l  es., ftowev e r , . / the  c PNC : .as ' r  e p r e s e n t  s t i v e ,  o f  t h e  
m i n o r i t y  cormnuhlty- cou ld  n e v e r  'come , a l o h e : to .  g a i n ' . ; p o l i t i c a l  - ' 
o f  f i e e /  BeCau'se/ under - such ' a. sy s te n i , / / r e l ig io u s -  communities  
.•ret a i n e d ; t h e i r  ^ d i s t i n c t ; ,  e n t d t i W l 'h ' -  t h e  . p o l i t i c a l  f i e l d / /  ,,: 
P o l i t i c a l  d i v i s io h s , , a n d  the- q u e s t i o n s  of  •'majority., .and minor i t  y - ;
r e s t e d  cm; t h e ) t e i i g i o u s  d i f f e r e n c e s  -.within t h e  s o c i e t y  and: as -
such ten d e d  :. to /a ssu m e  a: f  i f ’edV and -permanent n a t u r e .  '• F o r  t h e  ■;
tepredenta t . iy ,h '  \'of th e  Hindu, m in o r i t y  i n  P a k i s t a n ,  ; t h e r e  /was; ;;
t h e  added d i s a d v a n t a g e 'o f .  a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  i t  s r o l e ;  i n ’t h e  ; /  v •
:.pas t - :w i t ;h*-i ts ;7pr.e'‘sent-' d i s t i n c t  e n t i t y . . i n - t h e  p o l i t i c a l -  f i e l d h  
'••Besides-,.'-' .-s.epa.rat e ; e l  a c t  o r  a t  es- ' encohfag ed p o l i t i c a l  p a r  t i e  s t o  ; 
c o n c e n t r a t e  oh--;-p§rti,cuiar. - communities  t o  t h e  e x c lu s io n ; ’ of; t h e  ' 
/ r e s t ... v The PNC,' t h e r e f o r e / "  demanded': j o i n t ' e l e c t o r a t e  i n  t  : ;
P'aki s t  an. I n : do ing  ' so i t  a l s o ' ' f o l lo w e d  i t  s . pr e.~ind epend enc e 
/ t r a d i t i o n  o f  - o p p o s i t i o n - t o  t h e  " g r a n t i n g - o f . s e p a r a i e ' - e l e c t o r a t e s  
■ for- r e l i g i o u s  m - i i io r i t ie;S> ; ,,,It;.:was. Able".1 o b u i l d  i t s  demahd 1  
o n . . . the/.basis Of; one P a k i s t a n i  na tionhood, ,  w i th  no-community 
- or' p o l i t i c a l  p a r t y  r e l e g a t e d / t o  a. p o s i t i o n  O f /p e rm a n e u t / 'V ' t  
.m in o r i ty ,  in. t h e  p o l i t i c a l  a f ie ld '  on grounds of  . r e l i g i o u s / d i v i s i o n s
1 ». On/ c i t y B. p, 2h 6 a ' /  . / :; / / / .  '•"';/- / ■ / / /
2 , .Almond and P o w e l l ,  o p a c i t y , . p. 120.  • ./. . - /• .- c / \  /  -f
,163
i n  t h e  s o c i e t y .  - ; 7/.7y:.yr- ■ 7-V:"- / ' / '  1 / ' 7-/- 1.
y/Z“ /.y' Tod ay ,  we a re  n o t : a n ~ e f f  e c t i v e  bppoSition '-yy ■ 7 y 7
. :7 y/q"  . "because..we-;are ejnly t h e . ' r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ■ . -
7- o f . . t h e , / s m a l l /H in d u ■ community; ¥ e  a re  no t  ....7 7 -- ..
y  ; y  . h e re  as  . r  e p r  e s e n t a t  i v es  o f  th e  Hindu-  -7- - -
. - . . -Muslim p o p u ln t io h *  v M e  demand/goin t  e l e c t o r a t e  "
y , .//-. i s d  . thbtv/we may come he re  , a s ' ' r e p r e s e n t a t i y e  of' . 7.7' 7 ,
' /  77. th e  Hindu-Muslim p e o p l e , We do n o t  Want; to '  -/ • • ' . _
.. ' .beV-represent.atiy e vof -\axiy comm u n i t  y i  . 2 . ;  7 - •, 7 / .
7 ‘ t .Thi-s.: Oppo-sit.ipn .paytyy.wiiidh i s  ,/basbd! .upon- ••./•• • V y
,;;’:7 ' , 7 ' y s e p a r a t e  :dXdethrat 'e ' thas: n o t  got  t h e  p o t e n -  y"--7
■ _,t .. t i a l i f y - , o f .  ■heing^ c o n v e f t . e d f in tp  ' a ' m a j o r i t y  7t- : y
-■/■" : p a r t y  a n d /  as such,  i t  cannot  f u n c t i o n  ' . '  .
e f f  e e t iv .e ly  .andy . ».y.‘democracy, c a n n o t ; f u n c t i o n  .. .
, 7y  w i th o u t ' , a n  .(effective)- : ;  O p p o s i t io n  P a r t y y .  3  /y ': . 7/
r ' 7 ' 7y 7 7 ■ T he r  e yar  e two 7ad v an tag  es; o f  g o i i i t  e l  e c t  o f a t  e.,
• .y ■ 7 ; . The f i r s t  i s  t h a t  th o u g h  t h e r e  may' he . •. ' -
. .77, d i f f  e r e n c e s ; betw.e.en Hindus and -Muslims -in- .
, y  7; ", ' . .matters  o f  ' r e l i g i o n /  f in; m a t t e r s  o f  s tate ;-  . ' 7. 7
/7 7:, ,yy'  . t h e r e  a re  ho  • d i s t i n c t i o n s .  , (Becondly)  we 7 .
'■y-7.; ;7 . . m u s t ' r e m a i n ' a s -  permanent m in o r i t y  7.unl ess  : ; 7 :7 . . 7 - 
, ■ t l i e r e  i s  j o i n t  - e l e c t o r a t e ,  V 7: -.7. -. -
That- t h e  - r 'epre .sen ta t ive^ /of  . 'the. m in o r i t y  ..GOmmunity should. ■
" w i l l i n g l y  .want, t o  7f o r  ego what/ i f s) Own, e x p e r i e n c e s  i n ' u n d i v i d e d  '•
I n d i a ,  had' shown t o  he.  a. . ' p o l i t i c  a l  sa fe g u a rd  f o r  t h e  m i n o r i t y  ,
community ? , appeared;  to .  t h e  Muslim 'League:?- .on t h e : .o th e r  hahdy-h.o./
..he motivated, hy. some u l t e r i o r  - c o n s i d e r a t i o n s ,  To. t a k e  one
.1, For the. hNG ’ s stand on J on i tb y L ectora te  in '  th e  . C o n s t i tu e n t  
7: Ass em bly, .'see ' CAPD, . v o l .  ,XT uo. . 3 , T h e . C ou st  i t  uent 77' ;7
Assemhly : a lo n e  .was . compete n t  I o7 t  ake/d e c i  sibn; o n ;the . methOd y; 
o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .a s  i t . in v o lv e d  c o u st  i t  u t ip n a l .  princ i p l e  s , 
78ut' th e  .qu estion  w as7.often . r a i s e d  hy PNC •■.member s' and a l s o  by 
d i f f  e.rent- fa c t io n s , ,  o f  .the, 'SCF.7i n  t h e v E ast B e n g a l ' assem bly  
/d u r in g  7 1 9 ^ 8 -5 3 : as' th e  matt;et.-:w,a'S...'-cohpid'ered t o  be-'.of .v i t a l -  '• 
impoFtanc e . ..Under pr o v i s i o h i ' o f / t h e , .  195.6 c o n s t i f  ut io n  /' ■ '■. -v 
hox^ever y  th e  / .p r o v in c ia l  a s se m b lie s  were fo r m a l ly  req u ired  
t o  ..record t h e i r  ^ .views' /on-^  th e ’." system, o f  e l e c t o r a t e  so th a t '  - 
' t h 9 .: P a f l ia m e n t ? " after  t a k in g 7 t h e s e : views' i n t o  c o n s id e r a t i o n ?
. could ' frame; a c t s  .accord in g ly ;  f o r  ■ th e  National,;-Assembly and' '..- 
t h e 7p r o v i n c i a l  a s s e m b l ie s , .  7/ 7 ' - ; 7 : c7q ' ;y .y v'V ■ 77- h / '  '
.-. 2 .  EBLAPr- v o l .:  V I I 3, .'p, 797.; fbe /.speaker , was Prav-ash Chandra-', 
L a h ify .  T r a n s la t io n  from o r i g i h a l  B en g a li . , '  ';
■ '3., ’ I b id ;  , v.ol,-.. V,- - no , l.j- p,. bdOy .- The /speaker' w.a’s' Dhirendra'-
■ Math D a t ta ,  ' 7 - . / /  7 : ' 7 . : ■ : 7  - ' 7 ' - : ;
-. b . . I b i d , ,. v o l ,  V l l l j  p ,;  1 1 5 * .'The ; speaker was Suresh Chandra 
' Das Gupta, / 'T r a n s la t io n  froin. o r i g i n a l  B en g a li ,-  ; 7
• y / ib h . -
/ / / •  example y - t h e . p u b l i c i t y ; ' ' s e c r e t a r y /  b i / t h e  /BPifty commented i n  t h e  ••.. 1 q
. . "' ; a s s e m b l y ? y . ' / . - '  7 ' 7 y - '■ 7 ' / /a -t"-' . 7 7 7  ■■ -■■/v'7 '■■'■’ ■’•‘■'•7 ' - 7'77, '/ ■" •
:/ 7 / 7 ' / . ’ 7 q  ; (Now) • t h h f l o g a i r ^ i s  CabQ iit^foint' . e l e c t o r a t e ,  ' / / / /  -/',/■/
' v 7  ./,■ ; \ .  7 Tornor r 6} y i h e / s a ^  f i l l - ,  b e / c o n v e r t e d -  •/■>• . . y  /
; 7  -7:. , /' ■' ; . . ; ( . in ) t o ' ' . ( o h e l f b r iT iD ih t / and/ u n i t  e d y B e n g a i , /  l  7 7 -  7 , : 7
B e s i d e s  7 t h e -  PNC t s  s t a n d / o n  t h i s  m a tte r .  was; o f f  s e t : b y  the; ‘ - / '
o f f i c i a l ,  l i n e  -o f : ; .th e 7 S c h e 4 u le d  C a s t ' - f e .d e r a t io n ' j  ;.w h ic h ,y  " - /  " 77 /
f a v o u r e d  . s e p a r a t e  e l e c t o r a t e ,  ■ ..IN,;. 1 9 5 2 ,7 t h e '  - C o n s t i t u e n t .  ' 7
" ' / T i s s l m b l y / d e c i d e d / i h / i a i b u F / p f , t h e / s y h t e m r o f / s e p a r a t e , e l e c t o r a t e -  -/.;
. for .  t h e  e n s u i n g  e l e c t i o n  i n  E a s t  P a k i s t a n , / !  y -.
• ■ , ■, • / /  7:77 7 ,S e .p a r a te / ;e l e d t o r a t e s - .  by ,■ p r e s e r v i n g : t h e ■ d i s t i n c t , / / / /
7 : . /:/-;’7idehtity7-pf''t-h''e ^miiibrity'- c'ommtm^ e l e c t . o i a l  f i e l d  ---■ :
■ 7; .;. .h e lp e d  t o ' s e g r e g a t e , 7 t h e i r . ' r e p r e s - e n t . a t i y e s y .  p a r t i c u l a r l y ' t h e ; '  - ■ ;
. v'C aste ;H i n d u . s , / a n d - t h e i r ' f o l l o w e r s ^  i n ) t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e ; ; a s s e m b l y , .  - •/
; l / i t h  / t h i s  i s o l a t i o n  b f 7 t:he7;HinGl;u:--6p'pp‘sitipn^ah'd ,.t ']±e  --q uestions-- 'o f  t;'
/ ; ;.-v t h e T n i i n o r i t i a s ; ! 7 1  o y a l t y .  t'p7and. / i d ' e h t i f i c a t i o r i  w i t h  t h e  7 b a te  . .. / /  -.
7 : y  w h ic h  ''rem ained l i h t t b e  f o r e g r o u n d  a l l  th r o u g h '  a s  n o te d  a b o v e ? . ■ /  .-y
7,  7 .7  /■ , t h e ; M uslim  .L eagu e . c o u ld  / in d :eed /-h o p e-:to  - r e t a i n  ^ a / l l o n g  m o n o p o ly  /■
/; 7 o f '  power* f-. ' In-, f a c t p  - q a 7 l a r g e 7 p a r t 7 0 f : t h e . '3 t r s l im . ; ie a g u e  s t r a t e g y  / /  '
7- 777. - a p p a r e n t l y '  w as d ir e p f e d - , ,a t /  a p p e a l s y f o r  u n i t y  -and f  o l i d a r i t y . / o f ;  .' 7
- Z / ; / /  t h h 7 iM u a l i m 7 h a t i o n ‘/';under t h e p t a n h e r  ;o f  t h e  L e a g u p 'y b e c a u s e  / t h e r e  '
■ y / / ; 1 .  I b i d .-7 voly7-2Ey' no,- 1 ,  • 1 8 9 * -y - ,y ’ /  ,- ’y-/";' - y  /. y  .7 /" / ' .  , .77;
; 7 y  , , / 2 '0 7f  he 7C ohbtitub ion;"C ;bm m lhsibn ' ih ;1 9 h l7 'e x a m in e d  t h e r q u C s t i b n  /■ 7. 7 :7  
. .-7-7. -;. .7 .o f  . e l e c t o r a t . e s . / . a h d  .'recGrmrended - .sep a ra te  e l e c t o r a t e s ' '  for../"' f  ,
7 .' ';/ 7; 77 ' e l e c t i o n / i o ; t h e  /p r o p o s e d /H o u s e  .61 th e ';  P e o p le . /a n d  L e g i s l a t i v e  './ 
'v;!/'- /'-7.-A ss e m b lie s , , .  T h e/C om m iss ion *  s. a r g u m e n t s ' l n ; f a v o u r  , o f  t h e  • : , /y y  
7 7/77 7 . .tystem -: t y p i c ’a i l y 7 t e f i e c t n d 7 t h e  ; M u s l i m / L e a g u e / s t a n d p o i n b / b f  . /7  :y  
- / ' - ' th e '' 'p rev io u s  yd ecad eV , ( R e p o r t  o f  t h e  / C o n s t i t u t l e f / C o m m i s s i o n., - 7 
7 y  ;' / 7 7 ; P a k i s t a n j I 9 6 l ? P P ;v 7 8 - 7 7 1 ;  -.For ah- o b y e c b iv e y a n d  a n a l y t i c a l  7 
< /'7;777 7 , / e x a m in a t io n  t f y t h e - ' i s s u e ; ,  p a r t i c U l a r l y  i t  s  ‘i m p l i c a t i o n s  y  , /"/;.;. 
y y y / ' 7  ; •. :f o r  7k a s t / ; B e n g a l7l n / t h e r f i e l d / / o f  ; f  e d e r a l .  ; p o l i t l e a /  ; s e e / .  7 /  y. / y y  
-■7-7/7: 7 'C a l l a r d y ' P o l i t ic ^ a l / ,8 t u d y ?;7iyp.7 2 3 6 -^ 9 ^  - / ■ A l s o  b e e f / B l n d e r y  .7 ' . 77/ 
r'y.:, . ■ '■ o p , c i t 77 ;;pp»• ■ 9 ; : / / y / ; ' ’' '7 ; " '/: -7 ■ ■ - -' - y- y / y i -  /-'
1 .  .c i P Dl v o f .  • X I , no= 3 .
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e x i s t e d ;ta ‘--pe-rntaneht 9 enemy1 w i t h in  t h e  s t a t e . , .  T,heMuslim
-• League; e le e t io i i / c a m p a ig n  i n i  19!?+ c l e a r l y  dem ons tra tes  t h i s
7 - p o in t  f : In.-dnyopen*. l e t t e r  id .Muslim, .voters , '  t i l e  ' to p  .Muslim
. League- l ead :e rsh lp .  o f t h e ; - p r o v i n c e .  and t h e  n a t i o n a l ;  l e a d e r s
ap p ea le d ,  - ; ••••.' ■ . - , . ’ .
f.V" ■ ■ I t  i s  upon ■ yohr vote '  t h a t ;  t h e  . f u t u r e  deve lopm en t ,
. - • ' . s t a b i l i t y  and'‘w e i l -b e in g .  of  .P a k i s t a n  depend. ■*.;■
. . . .. ;BecaU'4e,' t ; h a \ e t e r h a l :‘->enem'ies Vof 7 P a k i s t a n ; and t h e  '.
I  y ' , i d i s g n id e d .  agent 's,’ are,' o n i h e -  lodk^-out for: '  oppor-,
-V \  ' / . . t  u n i t i e s  t o  harm P a k i s t a n .  It -  canno t  a l s o  be
, ; " ■ " ;s a i d  t h a t  . they  a re  n o t  .adop t ing  t a c t i c s  i n - t h i s  .
r,.;: ■ '';eleet-iori.-:tov;:makp* th e i r -m e an ,  in . ten t i .ons  s u c c e s s f u l .
. ' ' T h e r e f o r e ,  you must c a s t e  your v o t e s 'W i t h  utmost '
•-. /  c a r e  .--iv. :¥e- r e q u e s t  you t o  remember, . tha t  v o t e s
••. .• • '-"brought ./yohr /Paki s t  ah' - ih t  o b e in g ,  ' a g a in  v o te s  y
y" u .- might - l o s e  i t ., F o r , I n  t h e  nex t  assembly ,  i f
;.the '-72,'non~M.u.siim members somehow manage t o  
■hhk-hfk.;'’ i n f l u e n c e  81 of the.-hot.al.  23 .7 ;vHuslIms members ■
. h '  ■' f J-- y. t h e n  '-it W il l  n o t  h e  -'at a l l  s u r p r i s i n g  i f  - -
; ;. Pak is tan*  s e x i s t e n c e .  .-Will be i n  j e o p a r d y .  1
■.. 1; ; . ... , .The, E a s t ; B e n g a l : .Scheduled, C as te  F e d e r a t i o n  met f o r ; . ,
- . -the' f i r s t -  c o u n c i l  s e s s i o n  a f t e r  independence-, i n  September 1 9 ^ 8 . • . 
-The, r e s o l u t i o n  of  t h e  working-commit tee  o f  t h e .  fo rm er  Bengal 1. ' 
S c h e d u le d  Caste- F e d e r a t i o n  fo r , -a  s e p a r a t e  . .o r g a n i s a t io n  f o r  \  ;
y;Bas t  Bengal- wad f o r m a l ly  adopted a t " . t h i s  m e e t i n g .2'' ' The p a r t y  .
. c o n s t i t  u t i o n  p rov id ed  f o r  p r im ary ,  s u b d i v i s i o n a l '  and* '.d is tr ic t .  
F e d e r a t io n s ,  with; . - their  r e s p e c t i v e '  w ork lng -com m it tees ,  t h e  E as t  
"... Bengal  c o u nc i l ,  and working committee ,  and t h e ' c o n v e n t i o n * ^  I t
: i*  The ' open / l e t t e r 1':was..published' i n  t h e  Azad O n J a n . 2 7 531. ' -
and Feb.;  9 * 1 2 ,  195k* T r a n s l a t i o n  f r o m 'O r i g i n a l  B e n g a l i .  .
' -: 2« i b i d  t i  a ep*  ;'.2'9; i 9 L!-8. -t- i',;. ■' \  ■' 1 v : /
3 . 1 -primary F e d e r a t i o n - c o u ld  be. cen tred '  i n  any v i l l a g e , '  -union, 
i t h a n a -  or '"town and5'-w as ' to  - C o h s i s t , of  a, minimum, of  . 2,0 primary.
. .mbmbers.- The c o n s t i t u t i o n  determined,  the ,  qupta.yof r e p r e s e n t .  i;
t ' a t i o n ’ from .the l o w e r - t o  th e ; ;h ig h e r  . .uni ts and the- s i z e  of the. . 
, , . . r e s p e c t i v e  .woihcing-c'ommitt.ees. i n  p r o p o r t i o n  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e
■ ■; .;' J-units  . t h e m s e i - v . e s T h e '.wbiking-.cominittee', o f  the.  E as t  Bengal,
: ■ . ' c.otmc.ii was7to c o n s i s t  o f  19  per  c e n t  of . t h e  membership of  ■
. ; v . , the- c o u n c i l  1 See,;  1 Const  i f  u t i  oh and f l u l e s  - Of. t h e  E as t  ,
2 Bengal Scheduled Ccdste F e d e r a t i o n ’ , l a g  a r a n ,  . ( d a te  i n d i s t i n c t ) ,  
’ y .T h e  copy was made a v a i l a b l e ;  t o  th e  pr  e sent, w r i t e r  by Has a r  a j 
■ I - ; Mondalv-tSee -p.' i b ^ f o p t n o t e  .2. ■ '
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h  ; w a s . ci&i'med •..tHat.-theyp;^.rty.vhad,' -uhf t  s / ;a l l : hy  hr*%ast>- PakisbaHy" t /P
1 ./ I b u t / m q - r b - e s p e c i a l l y . i n  Raj,shahl.  aftS:-Dacca/piv.isions  arid t h e '  .
i / h t y  ! ' y / . h i s t r i c t s ' b& Goini i ia  ;and Syii iet '  ln ,Chit^ag .ong '  . l31visIon;, ■ The 
i " :v F e d e ra t io n /  w,as/,, c o n f in e d  t o  , B a s t ' P a k i s t a n .  •- There  ywere - a t t e m p t s  .. /'•'
■ ; Tn 1 9 5 3 ' t 0 e s t  a b l i s i i  -a n / a l i i P a k i s t a l l - . p a r t y ?  .; . iJhich:proved ' '. hvy--.-/
■ uxi;su c c e s s f u l .. The ■.influence of t h e  . a s sem bly . members of  t h e  /
■:b . . v /P e d e rh t ib n  .oy&r. t h e y g a r h y  ..org an i  s a t  i o n  w a s / .apparen t  , f d  iv s i x  •: .
; . o f  t h e  e l e v e n  o f f i c e - b e a r e r s  e l e c t e d  i n  1958 were members h  ’ /
,v'"; :;v.//--. : o f  t h e ^ T e g i s l ' ^ u r e v ^  / h . /.■'/’ / /-hx " v h  - /" h  / h , t  ':i  x  ; ;
' •. T h e . 6CP, howevor,:, was not  t h e  so le '  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i - ’-
■ . 'Vof = the;-Scheduled;  H as te  .p^bvlhce/. ,in t h e - E a s t  f  ' ■
■ ; P a k i s t a n  assembly .  ■ The Schedule  d.,Caste members of t h e  assem bly
x-/ ■ ; .;>• h e r e  more o r  l e s s / e v e n l y  • d ih i i f  ib u te c h  ;b e t  webn t h e / t c p  and t h e  ’' /•-'
’ : V PNC. ■ A .BCF/member- of  t h e  assembly a t t r i b u t e d -  t h i s ,  no t  ..to -I
• the• '" represeh ta . t ive '  c h a r a c t e r / o f  t h e  .C oU gresyhu t  t o  the .  sys tem x-
i  v. ' o f  j o i n t , e l e c t o r a t e ; - 'w i t h '.r e s e r v a t i o n ,  o f  s e a t  s , ; as  "envisaged --
u n d e r / t h e ; Poona-,;Pac ty  which, c l e a r l y .  .gave more scope t o  t h e  ; '
/ y  ■/ C o n g re s s -w i th  i t s  b e t t e r  o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  and. f i n - a n c ia l  r e s o u r c e s ,
■ ■ i n  t h e  .l956 ;e i e c t i o n .  ^ Nurul.  Amin .observed i n / t h e  assembly,  1
' '■a l . . : Hawn.H.Abr.a l3<, 11953. ' V '  i : 1- - ' 5 V; yxvy.-y'. y - , , , 'y ,x :-
/. '-^.t-The;'a,bovQppbs.erv'ati.ons; yr'e' /based oil i n t e r v i e w s '  o f ' :the - .p re se l i t
y  ' W r i t e r  . w i t h ;,Hasarap Monc|al>:'i:n^April,i 1 9 6 9 *- An ' in ipqr tan t^
• . \ x /  member oH the ',  p a r t y  , h e / l e d '  / a / d i s s i d e n t  s e c t i o n  of - t h e  a y y / ' - - -
X p l. eder at i on . a g a i n s t  D.M^'Barori,  ' t h e / P r e s i d e n t  -;of the.; p a r t y  t  ..
' p a r t i c u l a r ly , . . o n - . , e l e c td r a t e  i s s u e  and f i n a l l y ,  c la im in g  h i s  
f a c t io n . . to / ;b e : :t | l e .  o r i g i n a l  BBSCF, a l s o  p u t  .up c a n d i d a t e s  i n /
■, t  r- tHe 1955,^ ^e i e c t i o h w H e /  waS/^niseied ;t o  t h e  195^ ; , ^ sembly‘ t
: : . t '  .- ' and, subsequently^/to .  the:;;secbnd-"Cons t i tuen t  • Assembly o f  •
- ' - I  ; ■ P a l i  s ta l l .  '' / . ■ ... • '■■ ■• .. -; .
r  - t  ; .: /, •:/•-. 'R a s a r a j i  Mondal/ e s t im ated ,  t h e  , p r im a ry /m e m b e rsh ip 'p f  ' t h e  , ■ 
/iiSBSCF' t o - b e  a p p r o x i m a t e ly - 3 0 0 yGOO;' ■ of \ v ■ :-; t  /; ; :
/  ",■ ., -• ' Of^'the ' 'rem'aiiiihg - f iv e , . . :one'j ; , j/^*Mahdal-t:.w-as .a-membei <pf./ ;
.: ... ; 'the: C o n s t i t .u en t  Ass embly.; For  l i s t / '  o f . . o f f i c e  bear  e r s ,  -
' ■ see„ Azad-t  = Sep-. '29. 1956 . '  ' ;- . y h / . . ; //; i ; ■ .i'/v , • . i ,
t . / ' R a s a r a j  14ond;al w o u ld /p u t : t h e  ;- r a t io  t h h s  ' 8 / t o  10  niamb.ers i n '
//.. /'''the-. \SCF; aid'd. -'.J-- ta^  "6 i h t b d p  PNC 0.J,NeMand,al, . t h e n ,  t h e  P r e s i -  - •
; ■. : /; den t  o f ' t h e  j tedera t ion ;  obse rved  i n  J u l y ,  1 9 1 8 , t h a t  Scheduled
.;■//■.■' '. Casth,  inernbers.; Of / the-  East- P a k i s t a n  ass'einbly; were ' ' 1 e q u a i l y / , - , , /  
/  y -/. ' .-di tidbd.1-/betVeeh. t h e ;-;aCFi'and. the.' PNCh--Btar'- o f  i i i di av / \
- 19b8°, Mad., J u l y / 26;,. 19b8. , ... :‘ '
t t  EJ3LAP1- v o l .  Y 1 I I , pp . ,  -75“*6. / /.:" f  /■' V-i.’. i t : ‘ . - ■' h ' t 1/
- The members o f  th e  Scheduled C a s t e s  i n  t h i s
House a r e  d i v i d e d ,  some w i t h i n  the.  f o l d  of , 
c a s t e  members and ‘ some- w i t h i n  t h e i r  own 
f o l d .  S i m i l a r l y ,  members i n  t h e  c o u n t r y  a re
: a l s o  d i v i d e d . s o m e  w i t h in  th e  f o l d  of
. c a s t e s  and .some w i t h i n  t h e i r  own f o l d .  .1  .
T here  was an a t t e m p t  i n  J u l y  19k8, by J.NLMandalS, t h e ' Scheduled
Caste,  member of  t h e  c e n t r a l  c a b i n e t  t o  u n i t e  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s .
of  h i s  community i n  t h e  E as t  .P a k i s t a n  assembly  i n  a 'common.
. f r o n t ' ' ; . -  f o r ,  d i v i d e d ,  ' t h e y  were ig n o re d  by T r e a s u r y  Benches
. as w e l l  as by t h e  o p p o s i t i o n ' .  His n e g o t i a t i o n s  w i th  four '
Scheduled  C a s te  members .of th e .  PNC f a i l e d  a s . u l t i m a t e l y  t h e
m e m b e r s b a c k e d  ou t  under t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of  - Congress ' . .
T h e - p o l i c y  o f  th e  SCF was one of  c o - o p e r a t i o n . w i t h
t h e  Muslim League .government i n  E a s t  P a k i s t a n .  \ In. f a c t , . t h e
F e d e r a t i o n ' had a l s o  extended suppor t  t o  t h e  League i n  the
Bengal  l e g i s l a t u r e  b e f o r e ■ independence .  For  example, Mukunda
Behary M u l l i c k ,  ' Jogdndra .  Nath  Mandal and Bvj.aika Nath B a r o r i ,
im p o r ta n t  members•o f '  t h e  F e d e r a t i o n  w h o .w i th - independence
■became. members. of  t h e  c e n t r a l  or  p r o v i n c i a l  l e g i s l a t u r e s
i n  P a k i s t a n ,  had served  i n  t h e  Muslim League dominated c o a l i t i o n
■ - ■ ■ ' ' ' 3
. c .ab ine ts  and t h e  League c a b i n e t  i n .B e n g a l  d u r i n g  1938 t o  19^7.
I t  has  been o b se rved  t h a t  ' i n  t a c t i c a l  moves t o  weaken and 
. d i s c r e d i t  t h e  C o ng ress ,  t h e  League, w h i l e  p r e s e r v i n g  i t s  own 
- . e x c l u s i v e l y  communal b a s i s ,  made, g e s t u r e s  of f r i e n d s h i p  and. 
p r o t e c t i o n  to w a rd s  . t h e  Scheduled C a s t e s '  i n  p r e - p a r t  i t  .ion •days .
1.  I b i d . T v o l .  I I L p  ho.  2, ,p. 157.
' 2 .  Azad■> Ju ly - .2 6 ,’ 1 9^ 8 ; S t a r  o f  I n d i a .  J u l y  2 2 . 19k8.
,3 . - D a t a . on t h e  ’c o m p o s i t io n  ,pf Bengal-, c a b i n e t  s ' of t h e  y e a r s  
,1 9 3 8 - 19^6 -ob ta in ed  from I n d i a n  Annual Rek 1 s t e r . 'Also see 
jy iad> J;une: 9? 1950* The p a r t y  c o m p o s i t io n s  o f  t h e  Bengal.
' a ssem bly ,  as shown i n  t h e  Re g i s t e r , a l s :o i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  
Scheduled  C a s te  members were n o t  u n i t e d  i n  one p a r t y  
. d u r in g  t h e  p e r i o d ,  . ..-I
h.  C a l l a r d ,  P o l i t i c a l  S tu d y , p. 2k6.  .
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Of the'. . f e d e r a t i o n 1 s- a l t i t u d e  towards :  th e 'L e a g u e , .  R a sa ra j  I t
Mondal, has  comment ed ' . th a t  / I n  (Muslim League ahdtJ i i inaf t ,  -"they 1 '• \  •
SQf-' had', f o u n d ; s t a u n c h  . . suppor te rs  f o r '  1 t h  p r e - i n d  ependence' .
demand , f o r  . .a s e p a r a t  e , e l e c t o r a t e ;  There  was b e s i d e s - t h e  boi id-
a r i s i n g  out .of; a/,somewhat;,s i m i l a r  soc io -ecohbm ic  background o f . • '
t h e s e  two l e s s  advanced- communities ;Qf B engal . 1^ ' At. t h e .  t im e .  . ,
o f  ind ep en dence ,  J .R .  Mondal/was:'e l e c t e d  Chairman; o f  the.-',.. ; -
P a k i s t a n  C o n s t i t u e n t  A s s e m b l y ^ / - a n  ’h o n o u r 1 , as- he h i m s e l f  “
observed,:  t o  t h e  Rcheduled; Cast  e community-. Upon h i s  e l e c t i o n ,
he d e c l a r e d . in. t h e  "C ons t i tuen t ;  Assembly , 1  . . /  ' :
p l . y  • ,, the;  e l e c t i o n  . as Chairman'^ o f  . a member.' .; . .. . 1.
y l y . - f '  f rom  a M in o r i ty "  community augurs  .well  w i th  •
t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  P a k i s t a n ^ ,  b e c a u s e  P a k i s t a n  , 
y : ; t o d a y  i s  t h e  r e s u l t  n f  ; p e r s i s t e n t  and l e g i t i m a t e  . ,
l ' ! ' ' - : - . .demand / o f : t h e  -Minority.;. community, n a m e ly ; !  ■■■'' I V  >. , y ;;.: l
v; •' ’’ ' ‘ Muslims ;o f  I n d i a  -.1 . , ! f e o p l a  Of t h e  m i n p r i t y . ;c ’ ' 1 ' - 1; V
.(communit ies  i n h a b i t i n g ;-Pakistan-may be a s s u r e d ,  •
. as  t h e y  have been- a s s u r e d . r e p e a t e d l y  by Muslim-’ 
y y ' - '  -. -. - L ea g u e : l e a d e r s , -nnci ' p a r t l C d l a r l y  . by . Q aid l i - . ,  - ( . . , ' l H y y  
.( I:.-" ■ AzamvMr..;MohamMadiAliiO'ixmah,:.-that:,the 'p e o p le  -1
. . o f  m i n o r i t y  communities , would. n o t  on ly  be - 1  :
- I , . . ' .  ; , t r e a t e d  ju s t ly - -a n d  f a i r l y . but  g e n e r o u s l y  t o o .  ' 3 y. .
1. These comments -were- made by R a sa ra j  .Mondal t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  , ' ’ •
, - w r i te r -  i n  course ,  oil, i n t e r v i e w  s . ' i h ‘ A p r i l , . 1 9 6 9 . . I n  f a c t ,  . ■ ' l y
. : a. s i m i l a r . p o i n t ; 'w a s  ■ made by th e -  c h i e f . 'M i n i s t e r  w.hile • . y '-.1  - y  - ; 
a d d re s s in g  a ScheduledpGast  e -m eet ing  i n  June  ' I 9I 9 , ,, when he. /■ .1.- 
. s a id  t h a t  . ' . their  problems were more o r  l e s s  ak in  t o  t h o s e ’ ■ 
of '  the - ' .m a jo r i ty  o f ; Muslims who were, a l s o  backward and who' ' 1  .
1 .  had  also '.been, '  exp lo i ted .  * ../ ( I n d i r e c t : ' - q u o t a t i o n ) . S t a t esman,  - y.y 
June  p i ,  19 -^9 . . 1. 1  . 1 / 1  ... .. : .1; 1 :1
2. S l e e t e d ,  t h a t  i s ,  t o  Conduct t h e  .p ro ceed in gs '  m i t . i l  t h e  
1  e l e c t i o n :  of.:, th e lP , re s iden t . : and th e :  v l c e i p r e s i d e n t  o f -  t h e
■ Assembly, . ■ " ’ - I ’ :1 : - ' ; y l y .  w . - .  ’
3 . CARD, .v o l .  :1 ,  n o l  1, p i  '2.. J,N.,-Mondal, ■ however , ’ m ig ra te d  to , '
. I n d i a  .while, a member of . the . .cen t ra l , ,  c a b i n e t .. But t h e  ; -
•Muslinr League p a r t y  r e c e iv e d  th e ' - s u p p o r t  o f  two. Scheduled  1 ; ,
Cast  e members- from E as t  P a k i s t a n  i n  th e  , C e n t r a l  L e g i s l a t u r e  ' 
When A;K.ia,s .and -Dhananjoy Roy v.nrevgiven t h e  s t a t u s  of..-. y -  
. a s so c ia te ,  members oil; th e  - Leafeuel' Das comment e d / t h a t  -he. " • -
was; n e v e r  a -Congr ess  ‘ member. . .  But ■ Roy* s d.ef ec t  i  on iw as  I t  h e ' ,
. more; se r io u s . ;  ..He was e l e c t e d ( g e n e r a l . s e c r e t a r y  of  •'t h ey  Bengal,
- y Congr e ss  , a ssem bly  p a r t y  o f  . t h e  Muslim m a jo r i ty ;  s e c t i o n  .(I,.e,- 
. : the. s e c t i b h  o f  t h e  ■Bengal;...ashembiy';which.,Vould:.henceforth ; yy-1 
1 c o n s t  i,t-ute t h e  a s se m b ly , for- . the '  new- p ro v in c e  o f  - E as t  Bengal)  : 
i n  June 19b 71  h id  a g a in  .e lect  ed: s e c r e t a r y  of  the-  E a s t - B e n g a l  
■.Congress ;,a.ssembly p a r t y  i n  A p r i l  19b 6. 'S t a t e s m a h , . June- 2b,: 
'1:19^7; "S t a r  o f  . I n d i a , 'Apr;  9 , ;  ip b B y  Lawn, .Nov.- 1? , .  I 9 5 1 I  '
■ ■ ■'Marl 27.,- 19?!?. Daki s t  an Ob serv  er „ Dec?: 1'5, 19?9>
The p r o c e e d i n g s '  o f  th e  ..East P a k i s t a n  Assembly reveal- ,  
t h r e e  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  .role, of t h e  SCF members. They drew t h e  :.t 
a t t  e n t io n ,  of  t h e  government t o  t h e '  g r i e v a n c e s  of . t h e i r  com m uni ty ; , 
g e n e r a l l y  ex t  ended., s u p p o r t  t o  t h e  governm ent’ s p o l i t i c s  and 
■measures; '• and, were c r i t i c a l . ,  o f  th e .  Congress  oppos i t ion* .  iis 
'fewO examples of  t h e  l a t t e r  f e a t u r e s , -  t h e  SCF1 s s tand  on t h e  
government ’ s S t a t e  •Acqui s i t  i o n  and T e n a n c y , B i l l  i n  I 9I+9.--50 
and l a t e r  on t h e  e l e c t o r a t e  i s s u e , . m a y  be c i t e d .  During  th e  
c.on s id e  r a t  i o n  o f  the .  B i l l ,  t h e  SCF s t r o n g l y  opposed t h e  PNCi1 s . I.'. 
demands f o r  i n c r e a s e  in :  c o m p e n sa t io n .^  T h e - c h i e f  m i n i s t e r ,  
on occ.asion of  t h e  t h i r d  r e a d i n g  o f  . t h e  B i l l , th an k ed , , ’ t h e  members
b e lo n g in g  t o  t h e  Scheduled  C a s te  F e d e r a t i o n ’ f o r  t h e i r  ‘ su p p o r t
' . 2 ' -""-".v I  . , . ‘ ' "■ ■ , ., •
and c o - o p e r a t i o n ’ . . When the.- e l e c t o r a t e ;  i s s u e  was ra ised ;  i n  ;
c o u rs e  o f  g e n e r a l  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  budget  i n  1952, J o g e n d r a v
■Chandra Das,  g e n e r a l :  s e c r e t a r y  of  t h e  SCF, spoke i n  t h e  assem bly ,
: " The C a s te  Hindu members a re  now shedd ing  1
. c r o c o d i l e  t e a r s  f o r  the /Schedu led .  C a s t e s  ; • . ■ ■>/
, , and .say ing  t h a t  t h e  Scheduled  Cas tes ,  demand
j o i r i t  e l e c t o r a t e . .  C la im ing  t o  b e ' . t h e i r  ■
• w e l l - w i s h e r s ,  t h e y  a l r e a d y  he ld  m e e t in g s  a t t
s e v e r a l  ■ p l a c e s  - and s a id  t h a t  t h e  Scheduled  . • ■
-.0 C a s t e s  .demand j o i n t  e l e c t o r a t e .  -As t h e  ..
’ g e n e r a l  s e c r e t a r y  o f  -‘t h e n E a s t  B engal  Scheduled  . .■.
C a s te  F e d e r a t i o n ,  X want ' t o  t  e l l  t h e  ...govern­
ment t h a t  ev e ry  man and woman of t h e  .Scheduled .
I  C a s te  community, . in  F a s t i P a k i s t a n  demand-' ■
se p a ra te , ,  e l e c t o r a t e , ' t h e y . n e v e r  . .support  j o i n t  - . -
e l e c t o r a t e  . . . .  S e v e r a l  Cast  e Hiiic[u members .;
of  t h i s  House have spoken f o r  j o i n t  e l e c t o r a t e .
I  want t o  a sk  them -  who d i v i d e d . t h e  Hindu.-;
. ; s o c ie ty ? :  ' JFor hundreds  of y e a r s  t h e  C as te  Hindus . ’
p e r p e t r a t e d '  i n j u s t i c e s - t o  t h e  Schedu led  C a s t e s ,  !
: t y r a n n i s e d  over  them, t r e a t e d  them .u ngenerous ly ,
k e p t  them s e p a r a t e .  I  want t o  e x p l a i n  t h e
1 . FSLhP. f o r  example ,  see  v o l . : IV, no. 3 , pp. 2 2 -3 ; v o l .  IV,
. no. ' i f ,  pp. 1 5 9 - u l , -187; v o l .  IV, no. 5, pp. 57-8; v o l .  I V , ;
110. 6 , p. I k 6 .  . :
2. I b i d . , v o l .  IV, no, 6 , p. I h 8 . .
7/.I707: ,-7/;-/i
: >7' .//I/--.-. y / y a t t i f u d e  / o f  t h e  Scheduled' C a s te s  t o  i h e m f t h a t  ,we. ./ : 7 .7
1. /•; /,-///'7;-7;. want t o - m a ih tn ih  . s d c i a i v c p n t a c t  ;;with' t h e  Caste;  / ' ; '7 '777 y
7 7777/7.7- 7 ■■ H in d u s , l i v e  .with them t o g e t h e r  i h 1 the .  s o c i e t y
■777 7 / 7 ; 7;--7 77, bu t7 nn/ey,ery ' / f i v t y y e a r s  ? ^we/want t o  c a s te .  7;,; ■ 77
7 t /  7.7v V • 7  . our voto-h l h ;  s e p a r a t e / h a l l  of  7^  ■' ■"7 7  1 ;7 / '7  ;/:-.7 -\; //7
7 7 7  ■‘ Replying,- .; the c h i e f m i n i s t e r  observed:,':7777; •.7 / /  ■■/'• ; 7 -/; 77/77/ ■' - 7
. ' ■ - . 7  7 /  7  / (The 'Cast e: Hindus) a r e p n o t / w i l l i n g . / t o / g i v e  ■ v , , ' 7 ' ;: / '  7
■ / 77,77//- y/ ./.:/ . q u a r t e r s  ; t Q / t h :e i y , :7 c h id u ied  ;Bnste. . f e  • 7 7 .
7  / ■-v --7 /■:/ /' 7  . / ■.ii; t h e y . a r e  ho t  . 'a l low ing ' them ;!  a  hun te r  their-- ;  7 7;7,y;7/7
' ' I ; . 7 .7 ; ycook.sheds t o / s i t . : w i t h  them, '  t o  d in e  ; w i th  them,
7; - .77  - 7 ' v" ‘;7  . 7  /  t o  i n t e r - m a r r y l .  . . /v7 .The7C:aste:;Hihdus. s e p a r a t e d  - . 7 ;
y ' ;777 yp~-pu. t h e i r  ' h r e th r e t t ; ; ^ . - .y / th e y y a r e /n o t /  g i v i n g
7 .. . - '7 ' /7; '  same so c ia l -  ' s t a t u s ; '. „7. /Now, B i r , , g e n e r a l  7 ; ' -■ .-'
- 7  e l e c t o r a t e  h a s 7l)een. c la imed by sorne 'gentlemen / '
- ; . V./,;,'7 7 7 . .7:  whichvhas;--b^ ; g e n t l e m e n ;7  -7 -7 .; p /
■ ■ ■- -7/ 7-, : ' ■• . p on t h i  s s id  e . 7 ■ • T h i  s i  s / a wind of  d ome s t  i c  7 / -  ; . - / y 7 . 7:.
• • 7 .  - .77 q u a r r e l  and we do. n o t  l i k e ,  t o ;  t a k e  p a r t  i n  t h a t . .  y 7 ' p ; 7
; 7 p ' ■■■.'/is- - /'-'■■ 7©? as /members/^of t h e / i n a j p r i t y ' c o n v n u h i t y i a n d i  7 ../ ■ 7 / 7  /.;
/  77  7 / ; -7 • ' d i p t h e / m a j o r i t y  p a r t y h a t e - . g o t .  t o - H o ' j u s t i c e / .  .../■;- 7/77 
//.: , 7 , ‘ 7  /  . / -If.(some' p a r t i c u l a r 1 c l a s s  or sec t io n ;  of. p e o p l e , . .  ■7 ' -77
: ’■ 7 /  / ;7 -7 ' /  -. f e e l  / t h a t  they  ; a re  ; suppre  shod yand: qpprhssed /py t- .  7 / 7  .7 7/
■ 7 7  -;' / 7 t o r 7 c e n h u r i e s V  ivioLam; says , ,  l l i y e ;  t h en r ;j ;u s t ic .e /  . ■" ">
7  . /  "■ 7/ ' '7. w h a t e v e r :  j u s t  i c e  t h e y  demand’ 7. „ «. The - Scheduled;- 7; 7
7 y  7 / /  7 /  -. 7 .- -7 ; C a s t e s 7 h a y e ^ a i r e a d y / s e e n  . /bh rq i^ h . / th ^  77 -. 7 /7
. ' I  ' ' \7 , . C o o p e ra t io n  between, the ,  Muslim/League and t h e  / ... . / ; . .7
'•/■ 7; hchQduled7Caste :' i ; e d o r a t I o h  ;.in( t h e  ■ l e g i s l a t u r e :  w h s i l i k e ly p t 'o  7 ■ ;-; : 7;
-. p ro v id e  t h e  Scheduled  C as te  community-with home; access ,  to '  y p - -1' -7
/ / ' 'gov ernmeht a l / p a t r o h a g e  and b e n e f i t  s.. I t  a l s o  ■ gave;;the Muslim -
;/ ■ -/ / League' 'governm ent . a: b ro a d e r 'T b a s e /n l  hup p O r t /  in- t h e  c o u n t ry  . :7 ■’ ,7 /
,./; /  ;Pand:.by-ab ihg  so,. t o  some-/extent ,.  d'imih'i'shed.; I t  s -• b l a t a n t l y  ;•
communal f e a t u r e . -  ' Scheduled .Cast.e /  s u p p o r t ' f o r  / t h e  g o v e rm ie n t ' /
/; weakened' t h e  , p b s i t i p h '  o f  -the- " C o n g re s s ip l ip p s i t io n -  i n / t h a t  i t  7 / 7
, : /d; exposed- t h e  . d i v i s i o n s / w i t h i n  t h e im in o r i ty ic o m m u h i ty /a n d 7 7  / /■■/•. /
- ■ 7' d e p r iv e d  t h e  Congr ess:/of. ;■^ thepg rea te r  / a u th o r i t y : - .w h ic h / i t  mightt ;  //;
/ -7; have . 'c la imed ; i f / i t  could , l e a d  5- a l l  ;thd/;Hind;u^ members: of t h e  / 7 7 y  ;'/7
■ ass  embly / i n '  o p p o s i t i o n .  . . ./ - 7 / : ';/7'7. ' ; /  ■ - 7 ;7 ' ; 7 / -"
7 /.I- I h i d .  ,7vo l . /V lI I^ j i 'PPf’ 7 T r  ah s l a t  i  On: f  r o m , - o r i g i n a l . 7 / 7  7'
/ 7 7-Behgali,;; T h iS - i s s u e - / a d s u i i e d / p a r t i q u la r /  s i g n i f i c a n c e  ■ / / /  /, ,7 
■././". ,/; a t  th i . s  t ime,  as  t h e  a s s e m b ly /w a s ih e a r in g  t h e  COmpletibri/77 : ;,
• - ' ■' o f  i t  s te rm  / and / th e ' , / C o n s t i t u e n t / I s s  embly was / about  t o  • t  ake .' . '•
■ 7 ■ ' '-/■ -n d e c i s i o n  o n / t h e ' mattpr*--/ ;/ ■ /: 7  './y -. /■/-/ ' ; //-;:; 7 \ 7t 7 7 7 7  ‘7:-/;'7
7. .. ■ . '27  I b i d . y v o l .  VI117 pn. I^6r>7. 7 ’ . 7.77/ ' nr-/ ' y - - / /  -
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, \ However, '  i t  must Toe n o t e d  t h a t  d e m o n s t r a t io n s ,  by t h e  SGF.
• b o t h ' i n s i d e  and o u t s i d e  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e 1 o f  i t s  f a i t h - i n  Muslim
ti.L 'eagueYruie i n  t h e  country* were. n o t ; l r e c i p r o c a t e d  by .the League,
• l e a d e r s h i p  th r o u g h  any-.adequate  " r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ' ,  of  t h e  Scheduled"
. C as tes ,  i n  t h e  .government,  which n a t u r a l l y  exposed t h e  F e d e r a t i o n
t o  i n e v i t a b l e  f r u s t r a t i o n s ,  . The F e d e r a t i o n  .demanded i n c l u s i o n
' ‘V- ‘ ' -V 2
o f  a Scheduled  C a s te ,  i n , t h e  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  c a b i n e t  as e a r l y  as  1958.
There  w a s '" sp ec u la t io n . -a t  t h e  t ime of  m i n i s t e r i a l ' ,  ap p o in tm en ts  i n
1958 and. I 9H9 r e g a r d i n g  t h e  l i k e l i h o o d  o f  a Scheduled  C as te
. ; . - ■■■ 3. 1 ' . - ' ' ■ -
.'....membersin .'the c a b i n e t .  : . I t  ;.was however n o t  u n t i l  dune  1990? t o  ■
• • 5
implement a p r o v i s i o n  , o f  the.  D e lh i  P a c t , . t h a t  D . N . B a r o r i - t h e  ' 
F e d e r a t i o n ' s  P r e s i d e n t , ;  was a p p o in te d  a m i n i s t e r ! , '  At t h e  end -V 
.of  t h e  t e n t h  s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  assembly  i n  A p r i l  1953? th e  c h i e f
■ m i n i s t e r  thank ed  t h e '  'members, of  t h e  Government P a r l i a m e n t a r y . 
P a r t y ,  members o f  the- Muslim League p a r t y  and . . .  Schedu led  C a s te
F e d e r a t i o n  who gave me t h e i r  u n s t i n t e d  s u p p o r t  a l l . t h r o u g h
■ • ■ / 9 ' .
d u r i n g  t h o s e  6 y e a r s '  . . Yet t h e r e  was no Scheduled  C a s te  member
: . “ ■ 6 
among t h e  19  o r  so p a r l i a m e n t a r y  s e c r e t a r i e s  d u r i n g  t h e s e  years*;
1. For  example., t h e  f i r s t  c o u n c i l ,  m ee t ing  of  t h e  EBBCF ’ was ' i n a u -  . 
g u r a t e d  by Nurul  Amin, t h e  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r ,  i n  September 1958.9 
A m ee t ing  ' o r g a n i s e d  rby. t h e  F e d e r a t i o n  on . o c c a s io n  o f  * Kandal*
Day1. (J*N.Handal  -  P r e s i d e n t  o f : SCF) i n  J u l y  1959? was.: 
a t t e n d e d  by Choudhry k h a l iquzzam an ,  PML P r e s i d e n t  ,, and. Nurul  
Amin. Az a d, Sep. 29,  1958; P a k l s t a n  Obse r  v e r * J u l y  20,1959*
2.  I t . m a y 'b e  n o t e d ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  t h a t . t h e  f i r s t  c o u n c i l  s e s s i o n ,  
i n  September  : 1958? p asse d . 'a  r e s o l u t i o n  t o  t h i s  e f f e c t .  I n  
O c tober ,  J.N*Mandal  r e p o r t e d l y  d i s c u s s e d  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
o f  t h e  appolntment. ;;.pf a Scheduled , .Cas te  m i n i s t e r  w i th  t h e  
c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  of; t h e  p r o v i n c e ,  .. Azad, Sep, 29 ,19 58 ,  O c t . 5 -8 ,1958 .
-'I b i d ; , -Feb.-. .18, Mar* 17, 1958; : Oct * -3 , 1 9 5 9 *■ :
. 5* For  p r o v i s i o n s  of  D e lh i  P a c t ,  known dso a s  N e h ru -L iaq u a t
. Agreement, s e e ,  K .C .Saxena ,  P a k i s t a n i .  Her R e l a t i o n s  w i th  I n d i a  
1957-1966 (Mew. D e lh is  V ir  P u b l i s h i n g  House," 1 9 6 6 ) ,  Appendix-2 , . ’ 
.pp* 227-32.  Also, s e e ,  Azad, June  9. 1950. V
5.. EBLAP, vol* X, 110. 2 , p .  3 3 2 * ■
6 , The working s t r e n g t h  of p a r l i a m e n t a r y  s e c r e t a r i e s  was g e n e r -  
; p a l l y  13  t o  19* The above f i g u r e  r e f e r s  t o  a l l  such a p p o i n t -
9 ' y ,  ■ ' ! ' ■  . ; ■ ‘ 9 ' '.9 1 7 2 ^;;
; The SCF o vg a n i s a t i o n  s p l i t ,  on t h e  e l e c t o r a t e  i s s u e .
I t  may b e ,n o te d  t h a t  i n  1958, a r e s o l u t i o n  had been passed  by 9 . 
t  lie . Fed e r a t  i  on . demanding -prov i  s i  on f o r  h i  g h e r  IS cited u l  ed ,C a s t  e 9 :■ . 
. r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n  r  e l  a t  i o n .  t o  i t s  p o p u l a t i o n  s t r e n g t h . 1 Thus-, 
wh i le  any d i r e c t  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  e l e c t o r a t e  was 
. avo id ed ,  t h e r e  was n o /doub t ,  t h a t -  the .  F e d e r a t i o n  c la im ed a ' . 
p o l i t i c a l l y  more s i g n i f i c a n t ,  r o l e  f o r  t h e  community as any 
' r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  a t •l e a s t  oh p o p u l a t i o n  'b a s i ;s would put  the  
Scheduled  Castes , i n .  a . n u m e r i c a l ly  s t r o n g e r  p o s i t i o n ,  as 
. compared t o  t h e  Caste.-Hindus,  i n - t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e .  But by 
. 1 9 5 1 , t h e  F e d e r a t i o n '  s s t a n d - c l e a r l y  g r a v i t a t e d  to w ards  t h e  ■ ,
- p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  PNC .on  t h e  e l e c t o r a t e  i s s u e .  Fo r  example, 
i n  March 1 9 5 1 , I n  a memorandum'.'to Li 'aquat A l i 'K h a h ,  th e  p r i m e - 
. m i n i s t e r , - a l l  p a s t e ,  H in d u  and Scheduled Cast  e members ■ of 'F a s t  •' ' 
Bengal  assembly, a sk ed 9f o r  j o i n t '  e l e c t o r a t e  . w i t h  r e s e r v a t i o n  - 
of  s e a t s  f o r  t h e  Scheduled, C a s te  community f o r  a p e r io d  of t e n  
y e a r s  on ground. .of  t h e  backward . c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  community. . 
;9D0.N.Bar.ori t s.. sub seq u e n t  advocacy o f  s e p a r a t e  e l e c t o r a t e  
. b rough t  about a f i n a l  r i f t  i n  th e  p a r t y .  C h a l l e n g e ' came not  
from t h e  Federa t ion. .members  i n s i d e  t h e  a ssem b ly , ;w h o se  suppor t .  
B a r o r i  a p p a r e n t l y  c o n t in u e d  to;  en jo y  for.  t h e  t im e  b e in g ,  but  :>
. from a:' s e c t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  o r g a n i s a t i o n .  A M i n o r i t i e s  Cohfereiice
- e . g . . ,  .
ments made d u r in g  t h i s ,  p e r i o d .  S e e , /  I b i d .  , v.ol* \X, n o . l ,
r .; -p. 8.9-92; '  Azad, Nov. 20-21 ,  1957, Nov. . 6, ,1958. ' - . .
■ 1* Azad * Sep. 29, 1958. . : - ' ,
9- 2. T h i r ty U n iu e  ou t  o f  the': fo r ty - tw o-  s i t t i n g  members; s ighed  th e  
■.memorandum-; The: rem ain ing  t h r e e , most ‘ l i k e l y  no t  a v a i l a b l e !  
r. .' a t  the,  t im e ,  were;, not. . p o l i t i c :a l ly ,  ve ry '  s i g n i f i c a n t . For ;. 
copy o f ■ the'memor.andimi, s e e ,  - M in o r i ty Memb e r s  of  the '  F a s t  '
■ Bengal  .Assembly Demand- J o i n t  E l e c t o r a t e , a pamphlet  ■ pub l ished '  
v9 ' . ' in  B e n g a l i  by .Rasar.aj Mondal ■ on b e h a l f . o f  F a s t  Bengal  J o i n t -  .
. . ; 'F l .e c to ru te  Gommittee> o f  A c t i o n , D a c c a ,  (n,  d
:: v  .-P--  ' V ' - ' i  ■ ' ' : .';YV 5  . . :L73
held. atV.Corailla in .  March 1952,  . r e i t e r a t e d  t h e  demand f o r  j o i n t  
e l e c t o r a t e  :made in ;  t h e  memorandum.. ' The C o n fe re n ce  e x p re s s e d  no-  
/ c o n f i d e n c e  i n  B a r o r i  f o r  h i s  1 m i s - d o i n g s 1 , demanded h i s  
‘ immedia te  d i s m i s s a l 1 and r e q u e s t e d  ‘ t h e  M a s t .P a k i s t a n  Government 
t o  t a k e  a m i n i s t e r  i n  h i s  p l a c e  from t h e  Scheduled  C a s t e s  
e n jo y in g  t h e  c o n f id e n c e  o f  t h e  m i n o r i t i e s ’ . About 300 o f  t h e  
- 500 d e l e g a t e s  t o  t h e  Conference  w e r e S c h e d u l e d  C a s t e s ,  but  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  none of  t h o s e  p r e s e n t  'were F e d e r a t i o n  MLAs or
i ’ ' 7 ■. /  . ■■ ■ I, . ■ ■■ 1 -
o t h e r  Scheduled  C a s te  members o f  t h e ' E a s t . P a k i s t a n  assembly .
The s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  F e d e r a t i o n  which was c r i t i c a l  of. B a r o r i  and . , 
p layed,  a n . im po r ta ia t  r o l e  i n  t h e  .Conference,  l a t e r  he ld  a p a r t y
■ c o n fe re n c e  i n  December 1953? and ‘ e x p e l l e d 1 B a r o r i  and h i s  . • '
; Y  :Y r-- . .. - • - 2  - ; • ' ' - ■'
. s u p p o r t e r s  from t h e  p a r ty . ;  What in- f a c t ,  a p p e a r s  t o  have t a k e n
p l a c e  was t h a t  t h e  p a r t y  b roke  i n t o  two, w i t h  B a r o r i  more i n  
. c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  assembly  members, w h i le  R a s a r a j  Mondal and :
: o t h e r s ,  who led. t h e  o p p o s i t i o n / g r o u p ,  hav ing  a f i r m e r  g r i p  over
■ . the  o r g a n i s a t i o n . ,  .Th is ,  might,  e x p l a i n  t o  so m e /e x te n t  t h e  o v e r -  
. 'whelming e l e c t o r a l : . su c ce ss  of .  t h e  R a s a ra j  Mondal group as 
■.compared: t o  t h e  other ,  two -  a f u r t h e r  s p l i t ,  a p p a r e n t l y  on
p e r s o n a l  i s s u e s ,  hav ing  t a k e n  p l a c e  i n  t h e  B a r o r i  group. The 
i n t e r n a l  p o l i t i c s  o f  t h e  F e d e r a t i o n  a t  t h i s  t im e ,  to w ard s  t h e  
c l o s e  of  t h e  f i r s t  ■ l e g i s l a t u r e ,  -was.’drawn i n t o  t h e  wider-  f i e l d
1.  T h i s  o b s e r v a t i o n . i s  based  on a l i s t  of about  53 names of  
‘Schedu led  C a s te  l e a d e r s ‘ and ' o t h e r s ’ who a t t e n d e d  t h e  
■ C o n fe re n ce .  ' Only one Schedule  C a s te  MLAVname, B e lon g in g  . 
t o  t h e  PNC, was: n o te d  a long w i th  n in e  o the r ' s  who r e p o r t e d l y  ;: 
- c o u ld  n o t  be p r e s e n t  b u t  s e n t  m essages .  S e e , . E a s t  Bengal  • ..
’ Mi n o r i t i e s  C o n fe re n c e . 1 9 5 2 ,/ p ro ce ed in g s  and r e s o l u t i o n s ,
/ -  ■published, by. Ras.araj Mondal-bn b e h a l f  o f  E a s t  Bengal  J o i n t  -  '-fu 
E l e c t o r a t e  Committee ..of A c t io n ,  Dacca.  7 /
-.2. . i n t e r v i e w  of. - tha . '.present w r i t e r ' w i t h  R a s a ra j  Mondal i n  
A p r i l , 19.6 9 *? M i l l a t ; Dec. - 1Q; IQ51. •
' V5-5Y v-Y Y . ■Y. Y/:. y " yfv. ; v V^.v iY-; Y'-YY; ■ ’■ Y i7 Li
; ; o f  p fo v in e ia l .v p .o l i t i e s * /  T h e ,c o n fe re n c e  .which ' . 1 e x p e l l e d 1 . ' f .; , 
B a r o r i , - , s u p p o r t e r : , o rf ; t h e  Muslim League', governm ent , was . :
-' . in a u g u ra ted  by :-A. IwFnsluL 'Huq. ;■/ The ■ c h i e f  .'guest;x^as. Ahdul . - 
''Hamid Khan Bhashani and. o th e r s  p r esen t  in c lu d e d  Shaheed . 
Suhrawardy. and the-, o p p o s it io n -  l e a d e r s ’.o f  th e  E ast  'Bengal;
■ Assembly;., ■ .7 - ■ . ' ■ '
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T QViARBa THE SECOND ASSEMBLY
1 * Pa r t i e s  o u ts id e r  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e during. 19b7-5b ; a background /  
o f / p a r t i e s  wh i ch c o n t e st e d  i n  .19 5b e l e c t i o n , /  .■ /  \
/ / ,  I  Awami (Muslim) League . /  • ' ■■/. \ . /-./■/'. ' ' ./'-,
/  •■■■ - ;. - ' . i  .5 . , ' - ’ ‘‘ " 'y/ '  . /:-'-■ ■ -
. . The  Aw ami Muslim League was formed .in E as t  .Bengal as 
a p r o t e s t  a g a i n s t ' t h e  p o l i c y  pursued by th e  SPML l e a d e r  s h ip  ; ;> ■ ../- 
d u r in g  r e o r g a n i s a t i o n .of  . t h a  p a r t y  a f t e r  independence . .  / B o t h  5 /
Maulana Abdul Hamid Khan Bhashani '  and Huseyn Shaheed Suhr award y*
1,  The p a r t y  was known as such .un t i l ;  .1955; when -membership was. -• 
opened t o  a l l  and .the word /Muslim1 d ropped / f rom  i t s'> ndmen-;. /. ■ 
c l a tu r . e , '  The d r a f t  m a n i f e s to  o f  t h e  p a r t y  p r e p a r e d  by t h e  •
, f i r s t  • g e n e r a l  s e c r e t a r y  shows-a  s t ro n g  .emphasis on I s la m .  ■
The need t o  e x a m in e ' th e  i s s u e  o f : ‘ s e c u l a . r l s a t l o n l  ; t o  open , ' :
. ■ i t s  membership t o  a l l  was f e l t  a s : e a r l y  as  .1953* ! The . . i
f i n a l  d e c i s i o n  was taken ,  i n  19 5 5  and w i l l  be rioted i n  a 
■ .■/" subsequent, o h a p t e r .  / " /. v , y "  . 5,:, ;.. . ■ " , .y...//
To m a i n t a i n  u n i f o r m i t y  t h e : p a r t y  h a s -b e e n  c o n s i s t e n t l y  
r e f e r r e d  t o y  u n l e s s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n ,  as  .the 
Hast  P a k i s t a n  Aw ami Leagiie,^ b r i e f l y ,  Aw ami League y i n  ." 
a b b r e v i a t i o n  EPAL or AL, ' : ./ ' : : . ' ' : / .  - ;' - i
,2. .pAt. f i r s t  - he r.was commonly known as; t h e  .Maulana from Bhashani  or. 
P Maulana Abdul Hamid' khan of . Bhashani  y ,  as  one - o f  - h i s  s e t t l e ’-' 
ments i n  Assam b e f o r e  independence w a s ' a t  -1 B ha sh a n i r  C h a r1,.
1 . n e a r  ;Dhubri . :;/  '(M. W a l iu l l a h  made o c c a s i o n a l  r d f  e re n c e s  t o .
• B h a sh a n i1 s l i f e  and work . i n  Assam, . i n  op. c i t . y pp..h21.-h’) . /  . .
■ During- h i s  b r i e f  membership o f  . t h e ' a s s e m b l y  i n  I9 b 3 -9  , he 
' /  was . l i s t  ed a s  Abdul IIamid. Khan i n  A I p h a b e t i c a l  L i s t s . and 
s i m i l a r l y " r e c o r d e d  in. Assembly P r o c e e d i n g s . . ■ I n  . l a t e r  ;/ ’/
■ y e a r s , / B h a s h a n i 1 came t o  f  orm a p a r t  o f : h i  s/name , so much 
so t h a t  he i s  o f t e n  r e f e r r e d  t o  simply, as Bhashan i .
3 . Ousted from power, on th e  eve of  ind ep e n d en c e ,  i n  t h e  - •
.. Muslim League of ./East B engal ,  Shaheed- Suhrawardy,  t h e - l a s t y  ; , 
ch i  e f  m in i  s i  e r  o f  . u nd iv id ed  B e n g a l , s t  ayed on. ■ i n  • Ind i.a . and.?. ‘ 
devoted ,  h i m s e l f , w i th  Band h i , '  t o - t h e  e s t a b l i s h i n g  o f  commu- .; 
n a i  peace i n  Bengal  a t  t h e  t im e  of. p a r t i t i o n .  I t  h a s ,b e e n  
rec o rd e d  t h a t  he /was i n t e r e s t e d  a t - t h e  time- i n  p o s i t i o n s ,  i n  
t h e  c e n t r a l  government o f  P a k i s t a n  but  h i s  d i f f e r e n c e s  w i th  
J ’innah .  as t o  t h e / n a t u r e  o f  t h e  . f i r s t  appoin tm ent  and th e  
. / t i m e  o f  j o i n i n g  t h e  government ; s tood  i n  th e /w ay .  Suhrawardy .. 
withdrew h i m s e l f / f r o m  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  ' p o l i t i c s  i n  . .India -  he /, y  . 
. r e s ig n ed  h i  s seat ,  i n  t h e  1/e s t  Bengal  l e g i s l a t i v e  assembly,  .
/• b u t  r e t a i n e d ,  .h is  Membership of  ■ th e  C o n s t i t u e n t . Assembly y /
.h;aVe; been . c r e d i t e d  . w ith  th e  fo fm a t io n  of- th e  Aw.ami L e a g u e . ■ , 
But no" assessm en t has y e t  been- made o f  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  r o l e s  
i n  th,e. f o r m a t io n  and developm ent o f  th e  party* \  A v e r y .  V
s i g n i f i c a n t  phase i n  Bast B en ga l ' p o l i t i c s  thus, rem ains to. be 
f u l l y ,  e x p lo r e d . However, - i t  has .been o b serv ed , . 1 I f  any. one ; ;
man should  be g i v e n , c r e d i t . f o r  th e  rise ' o f  a n . .o p p o s it io n  in
■’•I- ' I- '. ' ■ V u  ' - ■■..■■■. . V '2-\ .
B ast;.P a k i s t a n i t  is .  Maulaha .Abdul Hamid Khan B h ash an i1 , ■ '
■ • , Bhashani. showed h i s  o p p o s i t io n  t o  th e  B P ML le a d e r s h ip
as e a r ly  ,'as th e . b e g in n in g  o f  1958. I t  has been  noted  above ,
t h a t  the..EPJVJL le a d e r s h ip  proceeded t o  s t r e n g t h e n , t h e i r  ho ld  . '.
over  th e  o r g a n i s a t i o n  by making; f u l l  u s e  o f  th e  .'Scope a ffo rd ed  ,-h
by th e  League', c o u n c i l  d e c i s i o n  o f  February 19.58., t o  r e o r g a n is e  .
th e  p a r ty ,  The, p a r ty  was s e t  u p - in  t h e  p r o v in c e  d e l i b e r a t e l y
;; o f  .P a k i s t a n  .from which ' he . s u b s e q u e n t ly  l o s t -  h i s  seath '/H.e-: ' t>  
a l s o  .turned- h i s  . .a t t en t io n  a f t e r  independence  t o  th e  'problems f  
■ of  f u t u r e  p o l i t i c a l  o r g a n i s a t i o n  .o f  Ind ian ; 'M us l im s* It. . 
i  ■ was- .not ;u n t i l -  March. 195-9 t h a t s i a ’e': came to'  s e t t l e ,  p e rm anen t ly  t f  
' . in'--'Eaki s t a n ,■ • The ■ abov e • i  s .hase  d o n -  Leonard Mo s i e y , .Tile . L as t  ' ;
Bay s.. o f - t h e  B r i t i s h  Hal  (L ond on . t . Weld e n f  e ld  and.. I  i  c 01 s on , R . 
1 9 ® .  pp„ 2 2 0 - J y  Chaudhri  Mohammad A l i  < The. Emergence of 
P a k i s t a n  (Hew York' and London; :t Columbia U n i v e r s i t y  .Press,,'-.,. , 
196 .7 ) 5 p p l  f 5 l , , , 2 5 0 ;  I s p a h a n ! ,  o p . c t t . ■> pp. . 115-7; .  '
,- • • • 'Khaliquzzaman, b p . ' c i t . y pp . 397-9; . ,-Be'gum B h a l s t a  8 .Iteramullah,-.  
From Purdah, t o P a l i  ament (London s C re s c e n t  P r e s s ,  1 9 6 3 )
. P P . l t ^-75  ’Azad.ANov - "10?- -1.957y June  i f ,  ,19585  Mari 25:,; 1959, ’ •
■1, 'See? - f o r  example, Saveed I : P o l i t i c a l ■ Bystem? pp. 6 5 , 2175 :
•,.. M. Ai ;• C h a u d h u r i , on. c i t  -. , p p . . 17? 1911  Kamruddin .Ahmad ?f  
0 op* c i t . j pp. 116-7 ;  Cankovsky. and .Gordon-Polbnskaya'^ - - .
. op . c i t y ,  pp. 160-1;- Abdur Hab* op. c it". * ' p;,; 81;  ' A t a u r ' ’
'Rahman Khan, on. c i t .  * pp. 27R33* R1 R '
,2, -M. R ash ld uzzam an , . ‘The Aw ami-.he ague i n  the. ' P o l i t i c a l  ; ; - - •
Development  o f  Paki  s t  an ‘ , Asi  an ■ Surv ev * V o l . Xj no,  7 , : • h  -  R R'::
; ( J u l y  1 9 7 0 ) j p. 579- R ". ' -V--.' ,v ,, -
1 7 7  : ■
. , \oh;..a/narrqv? • and; r e s t r ic t e d .  b a se  y  y .  The . p r o t e s t , o f  Bhasha'ni y:'-i'-yy 
was a g a in s t  t h i s  ‘ c losed-d oorV  ' policy;: o f  th e  .SpMh. l e a d e r s h ip .  . ‘1
1' I t . must also, -nptiftd' over lo o k ed  .here th a t  -the 1  Q.ox^ganisation 1 - '  ,; 
•l p o l i c y  g r e a t l y  reduced the: scope f o r  sh y ’. 'p o te n t ia l  . opponent t o . ' ‘y y  
. I build. up s i g n i f i c a n t  • support w ith in  th e  p a r ty  o r g a n is a t io n  so, as. .1: 
t o  . s u c c e s s  fuller:, c h a l l e n g e , . o r . e s t a b l i s h  w orking. r e l a t i o n s h i p  y.w 
with',, th e  . ' in c m ih e n t: le a d e r sh ip .  A base, of' o p e r a t i o n ' p a r t i -  ,.y. --y 
■y. ' c u l a r l y  f o r  one n ot as c lo 'so ly ’‘a s s o c ia te d .  w ith  th e  League - . . .  V;
; r ... o r g a n is a t io n ,  in .  Bengal Bhashani ’ s ;:maln f l e l d y o f  pai’ty■ .p .6litic;s  
;'y . - 'having 'been t h e  As sam ir d v ih c ia l iM u s i im .  League jkhad 'to; he ,... y 
; org a n ised  o u ts id e ;  th e  League. - . .Bha'shani/.held;:A'Mu..slim'''League . ,
■ ; , : workers* ■ c o n fe r e n c e s  at >Narayangany:.and T a n g a i ly ih v M a r c h -^ p r ilV ly y
. : lQh8 t o  e x p r e s s ,  l a c k  o f  c o n f id e n c e  i n  BPML. lea d a r 'sh ip ,  m o b il is e d  : ' 
.the .support.- of. t h o s e  who, were opposed, to  i t  or had rea so n s  to. 
y  ..... b e 'd isa p p o in te d ,  -over/the ...reqrgah isakron  p o l id y  ejxd toured  ’ V
' ; • d i f f e r e n t -  p a r t s  o f  t h e '  prov ihcecto^ .gather  support;,.. Some. - •" Ay,
V amount o f  p r e l im in a r y  wqrkybhus; com pleted , .Bhashani c a lle d '  a
convent I o n  :o f ; * Muslim League workers!-: a t  Dacca i n  •J.unevX'9^9* y t  
I t  w as,decided; at t h i s ,  co n v e n t io n '  tq  form .a new . p o l i t i c a l  p a r ty .  ,. 
To em phasise i t n  d i f f e r e n c e . from., t h e  .MUslim League of: th e  ■ - : y"
■ y l  y l ’y  On; r  .eorgani s .a t loh  .of '- the EPML,ysee p p . 6 8 -  73 e.b ov e ,. ■ ; f  r
’ 2. I t  may be ment ioned h e re  t h a t  t h i s  a s p e c t  h a s  se ldom beexx ,■ y.y
s t r e s s e d  by. commentators who m o s t ly -n o te d  .only h i s  o p p o s i t i o n  .- 
' . t p : -the ’ c losed-d .opr  ' • po l icy .  ;'6f ' IDPMfo ■ I t  ;i.s - -not.-the - . ' ■ ; ; - -
,.I - . ••. ,  i n t e n t  I  on t.b' vsugg e s t ; t h a t ; >thi: s -, a l o n e . ac t  e d> a s .: a ■ moti  v a t  ing  ...
, ; f a c t o r , ■but, niere ly  ;t.o draw a l t e n t I o n . . t o . a; p o s s i b l e  p a r t i a l  
explanation '. '  whieft may’"have. ‘b'een'-ifegl d c t e d V l - ^  .
y y  t a k e n  h e r e  p. without-  going ■ I n t o  t h e  n a t u r e  ... o f  ■ t h e  . i s s u e s -  ■
;. i n v o l v e d , / o f  . .Bhashani’ s . r e l a t i o n s h i p , ,  as  .P r e s id e n t - .o f  the. .
. ';Assam :Muslim;.League,; w i th  th e .  Muslim League-; c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  '
' 'y  '-of; the-- •-•provinceybef^ e y .a h d - l a i ' e y y  i n ' 1957. y  -
’’ ., Of ,h i s ,  r  e s i g n  a t l  on f  f.omithe^/Awami''’- Ldague ' 'ahd^.'Sprmhtlbrx' .-of •.
' t h e  National.-Awami .P a r ty ,  ■ I--, hhv. ‘ - - / n ;  l y  '  V; ;: -
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government-, t h e  p a r t y  was named Aw ami ( People  s)  Muslim League. 
Bhashani  was e l e c t e d  'P r e s i d e n t ..
Suhrawardy,  a t  was. c l e a r  from th e  o u t s e t ,  was a l s o  
i n  o p p o s i t i o n  w i t h i n  th e  League, lie w a s ‘known-to have advoca ted  
- a non-coimnunal p o l i t i c a l  ■ o r g a n i s a t i o n  t o  succeed  t h e  Muslim 
League,  when t h e - . d e c i s i o n  was t a k e n  as t o  t i l e / f u t u r e  o f  t h e  
p a r t y  i n  P a k i s t a n  By t h e  A l l - In d ia ' 'M u s l im  League c o u n c i l  i n  
. ' December, 19^7* ■ The League l e a d e r s h i p ' s  a t t i t u d e  towards.  : .-
. him a l s o  i n  a way c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  p o l i t i c a l - d e v e l o p m e n t .
o f •t h e  t i m e . For example , on a p e a c e ,m i s s i o n  t o  Mast Bengal  i n  
. June  19^8., .Suhrawardy. was; d e t a i n e d  under the- B as t  Bengal  S a f e ty .
' Act and accused  o f ; c r e a t i n g  l a w l e s s n e s s  and p r o p a g a t in g  t h e  ■
' ' 3 ' ' • .u n i t y  o f  two Bengal  s.. Suhr award y was u n s e a te d  from t h e
C o n s t i t u e n t  Assembly of P a k i s t a n  as a r e s u l t  o f  c e r t a i n  amend-'
. ment s  t o  the . .R u les  of. P rocedure ,  o f  t h e  P a k i s t a n  C o n s t i t u e n t
Assembly i n  ilay, '  19^8. He f i n a l l y  came to, s e t t l e ^  i n  P a k i s t a n  .
i n  March, I.9I+9 . ■ The e x t e n t  of  h i s  .support  i n  ' the  -East. P a k i s t a n .
. ' a ssem bly  was a p p a r e n t  i n  t h e  b y - e l e c t i o n  t o  t h e  C o n s t i t u e n t
, - ' 'V- '• ■ • ' 5 - ■' ■ '' V .■ ■ ■ ■ - . . .  ' .
. Assembly i n ;A p r i l ,  1 9 ^ 9 , B h a s h a n i ’ s s e a t  i n  Bas t  P a k i s t a n  ■
1. Other  o f f  i c e - b e a r  e r s  were s -.-At aur  Rahman Khan -  a v i c e -  
p r e s id e n t , - .  Shamsul Huq -  s e c r e t a r y  , Sheikh. Mujibur  Rahman 
and Khandker M ushtague . Ahmed p j o i n t  s e c r e t a r i e s .  See,
Ataur  .Rahman Khanj op. c i t . , pp. 27-31 .  . •
2 .  Azad, Dec. 1 7 , I 9I+7 .. , . ..
I b i d . -. June  b - 6 , 19b8. - I t  was i n d i c a t e d  t h a t -  t h e  o rd e r  
would .’be removed i f  h e ' l e f t  t h e  p ro v in c e ;  f o r t h w i t h .
k .  The amendments r e l a t e d  t o  e l i g i b i l i t y  o f - . c a n d i d a t e s . The.mover 
p o i n te d  out  t h e  ’d i f f i c u l t y ’ . i f • t h e  e l i g i b i l i t y  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  
d id  n o t  app ly  t o  t h e  s i t t ing - .m em bers  a l i k e .  But. w i th  .a 
knowledge, ,of  background o f  t h e  p o l i t i c s  of I 9L7 —>uB, i t  i s  
no t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  imagine  t o  whom i t  was d i r e c t e d .  Suhrawardy 
was p r e s e n t  a t  th e  s e s s i o n ,  and b i t t e r l y  remarked t h a t  ' . i t  i s  
n o t  g iv e n  t o  one i n  t h i s  l i f e ,  t o  be p r e s e n t  a t ;  o n e ’ s own 
o b s e q u ie s ,  o r  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  in.  an o r a t i o n  a t  h i s .  own f u n e r a l 1. 
See? CAPD, v o l .  I I I ,  no. I ,  pp. 2 -1 1 ,  n o . 2, pp. 1 3 -bb .
5. See ,  p. 82  above.  - ' > ■
f t  ; ; assembly,,, i t  may be; r e c a l l e d , was, d e c la re d ,  v a c a n t . . i n  March,. 191+9 >f
• and Shajnsul Huq, ' su p po r ted  by  both,. Bhashani  and -’Suhrawardy., . f
; . v d e fe a te d  t h e  Muslim League c a n d i d a t e '  i n  th e .  b y - e l e c t i o n -  t h a t  ;i.Sn/V;
. ■ fo l lowed* I t  i s  ho t  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  sometime., about . t h i s  . p e r i o d , '  i t
> • the,  two p o l i t i c i a n s  d r e w , c l o s e r  i n  t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s . a g a i n s t , . A vyv '--
. t h e  League. However., i t  was Bhashani  who devoted  h im s e l f  ■ t
v ' :'- ;t o  o r g a n i s in g ,  t h e  :BPAL, t h o u g h  no doubt  Suhr Award y a l s o  to o k . ;y  :
"■ an  im p or tan t ,  ' p a r t .  -Perhaps i t  .may, be. . sa id  t h a t  Suhrawardy .-1 s ■
i; c o n t r i b u t i o n - l a y a t . t h i s  .-stagej i n  . a t t e m p t in g  to. u n i t e  t h e  t  ; y
• o p p o s i t i o n a l ' e lements,  i n  t e s t , .  P a k i s t a n  and t h e r e b y  t o  f o r g e - a  .
yy n a t io n w id e  o p p o s i t i o n  movement, a g a i n s t . t h e  Muslim League, . . -v iy
• w h i le ;  i n  b u i l d i n g  t h e 1.Awami League- i n  E a s t  P a k i s t a h ,  Bhashani;
' '' . ' A \  2 • . ,■ '■■ , ; . .' : t ■' ' ■: . , '
.y ■ had t h e  g r e a t e r  s h a r e . ,  ;, ; . ' t "  , . - /  f t '
;f-.V V . y ly  For;  example , ' Abul Mansur . Ahmad. has  r e c a l l e d  -in h i s  book "
; ;  I ;  t h a t ;  b o th  -Suhrawardy. and Bhashani v i s i t e d ; 'Mymerising• i n  - . y .'
• 1 9 h0 i n  .c o n n ec t io n  w i t h o o r g a n i s i n g  t h e  p a r t y  i n  th e  d i s t r i c t :  ;
and a p p o i n t e d . him .as ■Pr'esid-ent ' o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  o rgan is ing .  .
■ committee* . Op.c i t * , i n .  2^ 3 ,; 2k9~!?0. Also:..see i n  t h i s  ; :f . > f  
c o n n e c t io n ,  ■ Abdur .Hab, • op* c i t . j pp. 8 2 ~ k . ; The., a u th o r  has
• no ted  .the '  c o n t r i b u t i o n  of  B hashan i ,  Shamsul -Huq, t h e  S tu d e n t  ' ..
' ..League . and S tu d e n t  Union i n  l a y in g  t h e  groundwork f o r  t h e  . '
Awaini. League.,.and. has ;  ment ioned names of  about jO' people  '
, .who h e lp e d  Bhashani  and- Suhrawardy c o n s i d e r a b l y  i n  o r g a n i s in g  
. . / ' . t h e  p a r t y  ill. Bas t  P a k i s t a n i  A l p h a b e t i c a l  L i s t s  and Assembly.
. .- P ro c e e d in gs  r e v e a l  t h a t ' about  5 o f  them, were  members, o f  t h e  '
f irst" 'as .s :embly'land a. t o t a l  . o f : about- 35  b e lo n g e d  t o - t h e ;. second -, 
V. .assem bly  though n o t  a l l  e n te re d  ’ as  Awami, L eaguers  and; a few 
/' . changed . p a r t i e s  l a t e r .  .- - ; . ' . ' . . ; •
' - 2 . '  As one . a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  .Awami League- since-, i t s ;  i n c e p t  i o n , . ' . ::3 :-
. . . .  S he ikh  M ujibur  .Rahman', s. comment, ;when in t e r v i e w e d  by t h e  
p r e s e n t , w r i t  e r , ,  i s  no .doubt, i l l u m i n a t i n g *  -He said,- 'The 
. . BPAL .grew under  ' t h e  b l e s s i n g s  of  Suhrawardy.  - The1 K a ra c h i ,
;•; "Sind and* Punj ab AwamibLe agues were formed by . h im .and/ the;' b y o V 
•; A l l - P a k i s t a n  Awami League was c o n s t i t u t e d ,  b y him*.*
. . .. ' .; (Emphasis : added,)y The in te ry . ie w  too k  p la c e  a t  Dace a .  i n ’ . . ;
' - • A p r i l ,  1 9 6 9 . . y  V . - t - . ' V  '-.: ” V -' -.; - / A/  -A;.t;w-
The. c o n s t i t u t i o n  .of th e  p a r t y  /p ro v id e d  f o r  p r o v i n c i a l  
c o u h c i l  and; working  committee and d i s t r i c t ,  . c i t y ,  s u b d i v i s i o n a l ,  . 
th a n a ,  . m u n i c i p a l i t y , -union; o r  / ' p a n c h a y e t» Awami league  s ; . • The 
p a r t y  a t  t h e  lo w e s t  l e v e l  o f  un ion  o r  p a n c h a y e t , m u n i c i p a l i t y  
o r  ward.was composed of  .not- l e s s  t h a n  200  p r i m a r y !members, the  
body o f  p r im ary  members fo rm ing  th e  r e s p e c t i v e  c o u n c i l s . ,
Councils- o f ; t h e / s u c c e s s i y e  upward u n i t s  o f  t h a n a /  s u b d i v i s i o n a l , /  
c i t y , '  d i s t r i c t '  and pro v ine  i a l ' i w a m i  l e a g u e  c o n s i s t e d  of  r e p r e s e n t ­
a t i v e s  from lo w er  l e v e l s  and a v e r y , l i m i t e d  .number of  c o -o p te d  
members. ' A. city-Awami' league. ,  where, formed u n d e r  the  c o n s t i ­
t u t i o n ,  , en joyed  t h e / s t a t u s  - of  a d i s t r i c t ;  Awami League and , con- '  
s i s t e d ;  o f  ward Awami l e a g u e s  e q u iv a l e n t  i n  s t a t u s  : t o  t h a t  o f  ; 
s u b d l v i s i ' o n a l  Awaiii l e a g u e s  . , / / ;  While c o u n c i l s  o f  a l l  u n i t s  from, . 
un ion  t o  d i s t r i c t  e l e c t e d  the  o f f i c e  b e a r e r s  a s  w e l l  as- o t h e r  
working committee ;members, the  p r o v i n c i a l  c o u n c i l  only  e l e c t e d / . /  
the  o f f i c e - b e a r e r s ,  the  P r e s i d e n t  nom ina t ing  r e s t  o f  h i s  working 
committee membersv1 - ■ ; /  ■ ; . . /.- * \ / / '
I n  th e  a b s e n c e o f  any comprehensive- d a th  i t  i s  /  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  s t a t e / w i t h  c e r t a i n t y  how e f f e c t i v e l y  the  p a r t y  .wad / 
'o rganised  i n  t h e  p ro v ince  .• ' I t  would a p p e a r  t h a t  Awami le a g u e  
u n i t s  were c e r t a i n l y  organ ised ,  a t  a l l .  d i s t r i c t  and most '  su b -  ; , . 
d i v i s i o n a l  l e v e l s  and in  a g r e a t  number of  i n s t a n c e s  a t  th a n a
1. . E a s t  P a k i s t a n  Awami l e a g u e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  and R u le s .  (1 9 55 ) .  ' ; 
THyHas, been: nqie<T tHai7wheh~ s u b s e q u e n t l y ^ i Y f e r e i i c e s  a ro se ;  
.between th e  Bhashani  and Suhrawardy. ' g r o u p s , Sheikh  M uj ibur  
: Rahman proposed  an amendment to  the  c o n s t i t u t i o n  !c u rb in g  
/  t h e  powers of the  P r e s i d e n t  t o  nominate  a l l  members o f  th e  
/'Working^ Q.q^mittee'* • ' ; See , ;M. R a sh id u rz a m a n , ' ’--The Awami 
League i n  th e  / P d l i t i o a l .  Development of P a k i s t a n i ,  . o p . c i t . ,  ,
/■ p. 579. :
, and .un ion  l e v e l s . ^  . I t  has  been  commented t h a t  the.  Awami 
League 1 remained weak i n  o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  ' s t r e n g t h  ' .dur ing>i t s  
i n i t i a l  y e a r s ' *  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  i t . ,was by f a r  the  b e s t  ' 
o r g a n i s e d  and most w id e ly  based  o f  a l l  t h e  p a r t i e s  which: were 
formed d u r in g  t h e  p e r io d  u n d e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  C e r t a i n l y ,  t h e  
p a r t y  , o r g a n i s a t i o n  dem ons trab ly  s u f f e r e d ,  se tbacks ,  i n  t h e  p o s t -  
1954: p e r io d  due t o  l e a d e r s h ip ,  and' f a c t i o n a l  s t r u g g l e s , a n d  - 
d e f e c t i o n s ,  which wi l l ,  be d e a l t  w i t h :; l a t e r .  ■ ; ''"L'v, ....
On t h e  n a t i o n a l  s c e n e , th e  EPAL was a component 
u n i t  o f  th e  J i n n a h  Awami : (Muslim;) League , l a t e r  the  A l l -  • 
P a k i s t a n  Awami. L eag ue , .formed p r i m a r i l y  a t  . t h e  . i n i t j a  t i v e  o f  . v  
Shaheed Suhrawardy . The EPAL1 c o n s t i t u t i o n  l a i d  down t h a t ;  
i t  was t o  be . r e g a rd e d  a s ; th e  East.  P a k i s t a n  :r e g i o n a l  b ran c h  ,
o f  t h e  A l l - P a k i s t a n  Awami League o r g a n i s a t i o n . o n  t h e  b a s i s  
, o f  a c c e p ta n c e  of .’i t s  ' c o n s t i t u t i o n  and m a n i f e s t o . ^ /  I n  She ikh  
Muji.bur Rahman's w ord s , the, EPAL was an  'autonomous body
w i t h i n  the  A l l - P a k i s t a n  ' - o r g a n i s a t i o n . t h e  • 'n a t i o n a l  p a r t y : , ; ;
1 .  Im p ress io n  based  oti. I n t e r v i e w s  (very  l im ited , ;  in .  number,
■ how ever) ’ by th e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  . . Those in te r v ie w e d  w e r e :
; She i kh •Mu-jibur Rahman,. Abul Mansur Ahmad,. M. ‘ KOrban. A l i .
and M rs . Badrunnessa  Begum a t  Dacca i n  A p r i l ,  1969,.
. She ikh  Mu;jibur. Rahman s t a t e d  t h a t  ' u n ion  Awami. Leagues \
. ;:were o rg a n i s e d  i n  E a s t  Pak is tan ; .by  1955■!.* '.A.. H e e s t i m a t e d  . .; 
f t  lie p r im ary  membership to .  be 15 .0 0 ,0 0 0  .and 1 , 8 0 0 j 000 i n  . . 
t h e  y e a r s  1955 and. 1957, r e s p e c t i v e l y , Kamruddin Ahmad 
. . ( s e c r e t a r y  o f  UP .e le c t io n . ;o f f ic e -  1 9 5 5 - 4-1 who.■:/was a l s o  ■ , :
• i n t e r v i e w e d )  th o u g h t  th e  . number f t  o have re a c h e d  1 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
b e fo r e  ; t h e  1954 e l e c t i o n . '  . She ikh  Mugibur Rahman' s 
e s t im a t e  f o r  1957 t a l l i e d  w i th  th a t ,  s u p p l i e d  by Mushtaq
, ; Ahmad and Abdur Rab who b o th  no ted  • th a t  by' 1958 t h e .
■ . membership reach ed  t h a t  f i g u r e  ( s e e , t h e i r .  b o o k s , . ;
ment ioned above,  p,  152 and p . ,;84 , r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .
‘ "2. . M. .Rashiduzzaman, fThe. Awami League i n f t h e  P o l i t i c a l . .  
Levelopment. o f  P a k i s t a n * , o p . c i t . ,  p.- 575 * . 1
5 * Ea s t  P a k i s t a n  Awami League; 'C o n s t i t u t i o n  and R ules  .. (1955 ) ? 
\  the .  p r o v i s i o n  t r a n s l a t e d  a b d y e“f r o m ■ . o r ig in a l f B e n g a i i f ; -  
Eawn, A p r . . 2 3 ,  .1955-. '. ' : ; ' • . .
4 .  . To the  p re s e n t :  w r i t e r ,  d u r in g  an i n t e r v i e w 'w h i c h  t o o k
• . p l a c e  I r i  A p r i l ,  1969. : • ,r- .-f f f  ■'"f fy-.: ; '.-f ■' /■' ■
has  been a p t l y  d e s c r i b e d  as  a, 1 l o o s e l y  h e ld  c o n f e d e r a t i o n '  of  
p r o v i n c i a l  o r g a n i s a t i o n s  that . ,  h ad '  grown in d e p e n d e n t ly ,  i n  
o p p o s i t i o n  t o  th e  Muslim L e a g u e , •'L . 'The • s t r e n g t h  of  Suhrawardy1
l e a d e r s h i p 1 , i t  has  been '  obse rved ,  seemed ' c r u c i a l  i n  .••maintain-, ■
■' ' v ■■ t  ■ ■ . ’ . • . '■ ■ • ■ • : 2in g  some measure of c o - o r d i n a t i o h . o n  A l l - P a k i s t a n  b a s i s ' .
The n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i s a t i o n  s u f f e r e d  from i n h e r e n t  weakness .and
"did n o t  h a v e - t h e  f o r c e f u l  o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  e x i s t e n c e  -of i t s  E a s t  .
P a k i s t a n  component .
The Awami League was th e  f i r s t  p o l i t i c a l  pa r ty ,  to
be o rg a n i s e d :  i n  opppsi i ibn to ,  th e  Muslim League i n , E a s t  P a k i s t a n .
The r u l i n g  p a r t y ’ s a t t i t u d e  . t o  -Muslim o p p o s i t i o n  h a s ; been  d i s -
cussed  e a r l i e  r .  ^ : -Edward S h i l s  has no ted  i n t o l e r a n c e  of  •
o p p o s i t i o n  t o  ,be a  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  .phenomenonin  new s t a t e s  •>.
and has, o f f e r e d  some e x p l a n a t i o n ,
The. r u l i n g  p o l i t i c a l  . e l i t e . ,  hav ing  c a r r i e d  th e  b a n n e r  :
, o f  t h e  -n a t io n  f o r  so many y e a r s  /  u n d e r / c o n d i t i o n s  o f  
s t r e s s ,  c o n t in u e  t o  t h i n k  of  th em se lv e s  a s  i d e n t i c a l  
w i th  t h e  n a t i o n  and ,  a f t e r  t h e i r  a c c e s s i o n  t o  p o w e r , . 
w i th  t h e  s t a t e  Those who d i s a g r e e  .wi th  them ; are. \ • . :-
t h u s  viewed n o t  merely, a s  p o l i t i c a l  opponents  b u t  . a s  
enemies of  th e  s t a t e  and n a t i o n .  5
1. See ,  Mushtaq Ahmad,' o p . c i t . ,  p p 147-55 ; . dankovsky a n d
(Jordon-Po lonskaya , o p . cTt v , • p ... 1.7 6 , . f  o o th o te  2-.: . ’ ;
2. R icha rd  L. P a rk ,  'E a s t  Bengal :  P a k i s t a n ' s  Troubled  P ro v in ce  
P a r  E a s t e rn  S u rv e y , :v o l . X X I I I ,-. No. 5,• ( M a y 1954) ?  P • 73•
3*.: C .a l l a rd , P o l i t i c a l  S tudy ,  pp.  71 4 2 ,;. G-.W.- Ohoudllhry, ' -•'gf-1 I f
Lemoo-racy., • -.p7'-ZBT? ' ICamruddin Ahmad, o p . c i t . ,  p f  118; . r:
. Ric'hard P a rk ,a n d  Ri S.  Wheeler , : 'East^ lBengal u n d e r  ' • ■
G-overhor's '’R u l e ' .Fa r iEa .s te rn  S u r v e y v o l . . XXIII:;. No. ,9!, , 
(September, ,  19.54).f.p-. l j 4 7 “ : ^ ' a .  f .'-■• -
4 • S e e , pp.  95-103 . a b o v e . ; • ■ f
■ 5 ' P o l i t i c a l .  Leyeidpment .-in th e  New S t a t e s :  (The Hague :
y y !  -">•»' 1 > «n I I iWnnli.ii^  U w'uiuin.Ai.w a ia . iiMfcmMm i.fiiiiMl I nmwPuWH «• » UJMouton, ±% Q j,  p .  - 42. . . „ . , ' • . -
Hindu o p p o s i t i o n  i n  P a k i s t a n  was rega rded  as  th e  n a t u r a l
outcome, of independence  movement. Ifusi im. o p p o s i t i o n  t o  the,
independence  p a r t y ,  on t h e . o t h e r  h a n d , was s e en  in, d i v i s i v e  .
r o l e s  underm in ing  th e  u n i t y  o f / t h e  Muslim n a t i o n  t o  the
d e t r i m e n t  of. the  s t a t e  i t s e l f .  Put  i n  somewhat d i f f e r e n t
; te rm s ,  Hindu o p p o s i t i o n  w i th  i t s  h i s t o r i c a l  t r a d i t i o n  o f ,  -
h av in g  opposed th e  c r e a t i o n  o f  the  s t a t e  posed no t h r e a t  t o
th e  l e a d e r s h i p  i n  an  overwhelmingly  Muslim c o u n t ry  ( i n  f a c t ,
t h e  m ore ’v i r u l e n t  the  Hindu o p p o s i t i o n ,  t h e  s t r o n g e r  the
im petus  tow ards  Muslim u n i t y  and u n q u e s t io n i n g  l o y a l t y  to  the
r u l i n g  p a r t y  was l i k e l y  t o  h e ) ,  w h i l e  on ly  Muslim, o p p o s i t i o n -
cou ld  o f f e r  e f f e c t i v e  c h a l l e n g e  t o , t h e  r u l i n g  p a r t y  w i th
p r o s p e c t s  f o r  a l t e r n a t i v e  government
On th e  eve. of  fo rm a t io n  of  th e  .Awami L eague , the
: P ak i  s t  an Oh s'e rve  r  commented, .. .
: Even when P a k i s t a n  was a c t u a l l y  coming i n t o  b e in g ,  
t h e s e  ( i . e .  Muslim) enemies, were undaunted  • a s \w as  
ev idenced  i n  t h e . r a i s i n g  of  f a l s e  and t r e a c h e r o u s  
s lo g a n s  of  . v .  s o v e r e i g n  Bengal .  I t  w i l l  be f o l l y
t o  h a rb o u r  th e  i l l u s i o n  t h a t . th e  l e o p a r d  has'  changed
/ - i t s  s p o t s  and i s  now f u l l  of  good and h o n e s t  i n t e n t -
• io n s  towards  P a k i s t a n .  . ,
. O p p o s i t io n  p a r t i e s . a r e , no rm al ly ,  a b s o l u t e  
n e c e s s i t i e s  i n  t h e  working  of democracy . . . .  so
t h e o r e t i c a l l y  sp e a k in g  i n  P a k i s t a n  a l s o  t h e r e  can 
. ■ be ;no o b j e c t i o n  t o  the; growth of. p a r t i e s  i n  o p p o s i -  .. 
t i o n  t o  th e  L ea gu e . But a p a r t  from the  u n d e s i r a -
• . b i l i t y  o f  any c le av a g e  i n  the  .Muslim r a n k s  a t  t h i s
d e l i c a t e  s t a g e ,  t h e r e  i s  the  u n c e r t a i n t y  abou t  the  
,. ve ry  l o y a l t y ,  towards  P a k i s t a n  of- th e  •' p e rso n s  who,
•/*' a r e  to d ay  loud i n  denouncing  the  League,  i t s -  l e a d e r s
and governments  . . . .  I n  E a s t  P a k i s t a n ,  a t  l e a s t ,
- th e  peop le  who have f a l l e n  f o u l  of  th e  League and 
have convened a c o n fe ren c e  n e x t  week w i th  th e  ev iden t  
. i n t e n t i o n  of  s e t t i n g  up a r i v a l  o r g a n i s a t i o n  a re  
known q u a n t i t i e s .  1 .
1 . .. The 'above  p a s sa g e s  are. from two e d i t o r i a l s ,  t i t l e d ,  League 
H i s t o r i c a l  Role i  and. League Vs H i s t o r i c a l  Role I I I ,  d a ted  ' 
June 18 and 2.0, 1949, r e s p e c t iv e ly , .  . The. s e r i a l i s e d  
: e d i t o r i a l  a p p e a r in g  on t h r e e  c o n s e c u t iv e  days,, w i th  i t s  
/ . . a p p e a l s  f o r  u n i ty ,  and w arn ings  a g a in s t ;  o p p o s i t i o n ,  were 
. ; a l s o  a d d re s s e d  t o  th e  EPML c o u n c i l l o r s  who were, a t  th e
• t im e  i n  a. c o u n c i l ,  s e s s io n ,  a t  Dacca.
Comment h as  t e e m  made:. onvthe ^ re .p r^ss ive  -pol iQ ies  ; 
pursued; - by t h e  'Muslim League government'  a g a i n s t  o p p o s i t i o n  \ 
and some, i n d i c a t i o n  g iv e n  of  th e  measures  ad o p te d  a g a i n s t  ,;
■ Awami l e a g u e . p o l i t i c i a n s ' . ;  and b i t s  ■ h o t i y i t i e  s . 1 ■ ,. Abdul Hamid':. ; '.. 
Khan. B hashan i ,  Shamsul Huq. and Sheikh  M u j ib u r  Rahman were . 
a l l '  s u b j e c t e d  to; a r r e s t s  a n d . d e t e n t i o n s  u n d e r  'S p e c i a l  !Powers ■ . -j 
Ordinance a n d  . 'Public  S a f e ty .  A c t , between • t h e  years..  1949 and-. .... 
1953• I t  was observed, by t h e  o f f i c i a l  a s  w e l l  a s  Muslim 
o p p o s i t i o n  a n d , ’some Muslim League.' b a ck benche rs  of  i t h e  Eas t .  
Bengal'; assembly,  t h a t  t h e s e  and ’ othe r  p o l i t i c  a l  worke r s  . 
s i m i l a r l y  t r e a t e d  had,- rendered; c o .n t r i b u t io n s ,  t o  t h e  cause', of  
th e  Muslim League and: i n  a c h i e v i n g  P a k i s t a n ,  b u t  t h e i r  p a r t i n g  : 
;o f  . ways- w i t h . th e  p r e s e n t  ■ l e a a e r s h i p  a f t e r  .. independence was ■ 
fo l lo w ed  by- a r r e s t s  a n d ! d e t e n t i o n s  on grounds  o f  . .alleged' a n t i ­
s t a t e  a c t i v i t i e s  . , 1  Phey accused, the.-government of  making ' . 
p o l i t i c a l  use  o f  t h e s e  .measures> • ; A: Muslim League . back -
b e n c h e r  chose to  c en su re  th e  government,  - ; 1 .
l . - i M .  Rashi.duZ'saman, ' ‘The Awami. League i n  t h e  P o l i t i c a l
....,1 development  o f . P a k i s t a n * , op. c i t  ♦, p. 575 * r . ■ . ;,
2 . • P o r  exampl e :s e e. EBLAP , v .o l ;' I? ,, . h o . .;6 , p > ' 13 2 and h o . 8 , 
w pp. 195, 2 1 0 ; v o l .  V, . ho. 1 , pp. 1 1 0 -3 6 - .and ho.  2 ,; pp. -V'.■
113,. 388-*9j ' v o i ;  IX,.:-ho. 1, ;pp- 268-81;  -vo l .  X, h'o. / i y  . , ’
. ; p . 4 3 3 ;  ’ .vol . XI,  ho. 2, pp;.' 3y  37, : t o .  Members u s u a l  l y
• .g o t  o p p o r t u n i t y  ev e ry  y e a r - t o  -voice ;  t h e i r  c r i t i c i s m s  ■ when;. .
th e , , , r e le v an t  . o rd in an c e  wah placed-, b e f o r e  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e v  . 
The governm ent ,  o b v io u s ly  a p p r e h e n s i v e 'o f  a d v e r se  re c e p t io n -  
by th e  assembly,-; p r e f e r r e d  t o  t ake  r e c o u r s e  t o  o rd in a n c e s  
r a t h e r ' tto-n;,b'ti'ng‘---.ln- necessary. '  l e g i s l a t i o n . ;  ' O the r  methods,  
by which members fo c u s se d  a t t e n t i o n  on these  m a t t e r s  and 
e x p re s s e d  t h e i r  d i s a p p r o v a l  o f  the  use  made of  S p e c i a l  
- Powers Ordinance  and. P u b l i c  S a f e t y '  Act. were' bu d ge t  dis™. . 0
c u s s i o n s , r e s o l u t i o n s - a n d  q u e s t i o n s .  I t  must be observed  
he r e , however,  . . th a t  a p p a r e n t l y  the  government'  a l s o  e n j o y e d !  
.some- s u p p o r t  among p a r t y  members.
5185:,
' E re  e d om o f . ex pro s s i  o n , i s  an. e s s.e ne’e o f : democ raoy ;
;:..vVO'; and; i n t o l e r a n c e  b e t r a y s  the'  want of ' f a i t h  i n  ones 
. : ’ v. ' . ' own c a u s e . B e i n g / i m p a t i e n t ’ and . i n t o l e r a n t  of .  : . ..
; . c r i t i c i s m ,  be i t  c o n s t r u c t i v e  o r  o t h e r w i s e ,  ( th e
... ■ government;} . pu t  i t -  down . .... (by) S p e c i a l  ..Powers' .....
Ordinance .'■.■/ I t  i s  . very, convenient-  and e a sy . - fo r  :V 1.
- them t  o b r a n d ... th e  .’ i s m ’ and', p u t : the  * man. beh ind  ■ i
■’ - the  p r i s o n  b a r ,  • a lthough, i ll  h i s  l i f e ’h e - n e v e r  .
' was an  enemy of th e  S t a t e  . . . . : Our, r e c e n t  p a s t  . , '  •
v'v ; : has/  not-, been  such  - of ydiich  'w.e/ can ’,-b We- ’
' . / t  " h a v e ‘.seen i n  v a r i o u s -  p l a c e s ' g r o s s  m isuse  and
I  abuse o f  t h i s  Ordinance . . . .  we d id  h o t  h e s i t a t e .
■ . t o  e x a c t  and- throw our  c o l l e a g u e s  and co -w orkers  . . . . .
1  i n t d i j a i l  who s i d e  . by ;‘s id e  w i th  us .’ f  ought  f  or;
, i . ’ " ' ^ - in d e p e h d en c n ah d / fo r /P ak is ta n v  i t : f ( ' f t  V ’ f ; ■ /
A C ongress  member commented, . :. .
Mr. Chairman, S i r ,  1 m a i n t a i n  t h a t  t h e r e  is .  no 
/ , t h e e d ; . :to.}'gdyern th e  ' c o u n t ry  w i t h " S p e c i a l  .Powers - ' t / l ' t /
' Ordinance. . . . .  The Muslim League i s  ru n n in g  th e  ,
. : government.  -.-l.We .‘liacv;e':Heard-, o f  a n o t h e r  League ;
t h a t ' i s  th e  Awami L eag ue . .1 s h a l l  n o t  n a r r a t e
; /  ■ t h e i r  .woes' and ; m i s e r i e s  . ■. I - / th in k  .’the.'- government " 
i s  c o n t i n u i n g  w i th  ,the -Ordinance, w i t h ■ a n : e y d ■ 
towards  th e  n e x t  e l e c t i o n  so t h a t  nobody can 
v oppose t h e  government . 2 - ’-v.V
Abdul-Hamid Khan/Bhashahi ,  who had f s p e n t  n o t  l e s s  t h a n  two 
y e a r s  i n  d e t e n t i o n  from 1949 t o  1 9 5 3 , spoke of. t h e  ’ steam­
r o l l e r  o f .r e p r e s s i v e  p o l i c i e s ’ which h i s  p a r t y  had t o . f a c e .
. d u r in g  Muslim L e a g u e - r u l e  "• - / ’ .- ’ . '
' ; 1 . I b i d . , vo 1 .  Y , Ho. ly; pp.. 111 -2 .  The ...speaker was Abdus -. 
B a b u r  Khan. Edward S h i l s  has w r i t t e n  o f  newly e s t a b l i s h e d  
regime of  p o l i t i c a l  democracy t h a t  ’ t h e  gove rnme n t ,
/  h a r r i e d  and a s s a i l e d  by the;, o p p o s i t i o n ,  i s  e x c e s s i v e l y  
..ready t o  disce-rh s u b v e r s io n  where the. re  ■ i s  .only d. i s  s a t i s -  1,1 ' 
; ■ f a c t i o n ,  and ' to  t a k e  m e a s u r e s t a p p r o p r l a t e ,  to;-the-- r e p r e s s i o n  ; •
' . of  subvers ion*  . Q p . c i t . ,  - pp. ' 4 2 - 5 .. ; - : '-"V; ,A
2 EBLAP, v o l .  V,- h o . 1 -, p . 118. T r a n s l a t e d  from o r i g i n a l  
; .Bengali. . . . / The; speakdrlwas; ' .d.O . r B h a t t a c h a r  j ee  . / ■  . /  -
3* S a i n i k , . .Oct. 2 1 1 9 4 1 1 ,  Bec * 31, 1 9 5 . 0 EBLAP, v o l .  X,
■ t '7  ;. - SoTLL, p. 4-33; v o l .  XI,  no. .  2, p . ' 3 . . ;  .' , ■ ■ l t ; v /
" 4 . ’- North  B enga l .  Awami' League Workers 1 C o n f e re n c e , 1 95 5 . ... I-,;
. - ' XddreSSrfo£ t h e r .P r e s i d e n t  Mauiana‘”T b d u l  Hamid ;K.han " * . , ' ’ :-
/ B h a sh a n i .  /  i ;/ ;; : ■ ■/;
' ; ' Me ve r t h e l e  s s , t  he AwarnI lie ague c o n t i n u e d t o  grow
i n  s t r e n g t h ;  .; Abul/Mansur Ahmad.; has- r ig l i t ly ;  observed,  t h a t  ■;..'p. 
had th e  o p p o s i t i o n  been o r g a n i s e d  h y .  th o se  who had opposed 
the.  P a k i s t a n  movement, people  would have r e g a rd ed  t h e i r  move ' 
w i th  s u s p i c i o n ,  and-; backed \ the  ; government in .  r e s i s t i n g  them;.
.but '  i h / t h i s i c a s e ; t h o s e ;  whoi fo&medifhe o p p o s i t i o n  we re  men 
.l ike .  Suhrawardy.: and, 'Bhashani  who/'had- .t h e m s e lv e s : been  i n  
l e a d i n g  r o l e s  i n  t h e \ s t r u g g l e  t o r  P a k i s t a n .  :;1 v .  , / t -  V i  
I n  o r d e r  t o  be a b l e  t o  p r e s e n t  i t s e l f  as  an  . -
' a l t e r n a t i v e - t o  the  Muslim League,- th e  Awami League needed to  
b u i l d  f o r  i t s e l f  a  v i a b l e . p a r t y  o r g a n i s a t i o n .  ; I n  t h i s .  . -
r e s p e c t  . i t  . c o n t r a s t e d  w i th  t h e  Mrishuk.  Sramik- P a r t y  which was.
. b a s i c a l l y  an ’e l e c t i o n ’ p a r t y . . formed only- e i g h t  months . \
b e fo re  th e  e l e c t  i o n ,  in.- August. 1953, the. ICS 1  d i d ’ hot '  embark-i  
upon much, o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  groundworks b u t ' ::co n c e n t i a t e d  more ; on 
■ e l e c t i o n  t e c h n iq u e s  . The EPAL a l s o  . s u c c e s s f u l l y  b u i l t  up-,- A 
i t s  a p p e a l  because  i t  was; i n '  a; p o s i t i o n  to ;  u t i l i s e  ' 'Muslim •' 
■League m is ta k e s  and b l u n d e r s .  At t h e  t ime a b o u t  the. only  
s i g n i f i c a n t  p o l i t i c a l  pa r ty :  i n  'oiip'b'si-b^ it- .  ::
• was. a s  such  a b le  t o  c o n f r o n t  th e  Muslim League on m a t t e r s  o f  , ;; 
p o l i c i e s  t o  c i t e  b u t  a- few i n s t a n c e s , j u t e  , language, ;  B as ic  
P r i n c i p l e s  Committee r e p o r t s  e t c . .. . In- f a c t  i t  has  been . 
obse rye d t h a t  t h e ; language  movement, i n  th e . . p ro  v in e  e ac c e l e  r a t e  d 
th e  g rowth  pf  the  o r g a n i s a t i o n ,  , I n  m a t t e r s '  s u c h  as, t h e s e ,
1 •' .Q p . o l t . :y p'. 2 4 5 ., ‘hee.n’isngge 's te.d :e a r l i e r  t h a t  . the
absence  .of t h e s e  p o l i t i c i a n s  in;,:the f i r s t  a s s e m b ly : p a r t y  
a cc o u n ted  f o r  the  r e l a t i v e  weakness of Muslim o p p o s i t i o n  
i n  t h a t  a ssem bly .  See ,  C h a p te r  I I , p p . 99-102 above.  .v y  1
2. Abduh Rab, o p . c i t . •, p . 82
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th e  p a r t y  r e p r e s e n te d ,  what con ld  be p r o p e r l y  te rmed p o p u la r  
needs and a s p i r a t i o n s ,  .and m o b i l i s e d  .-public op in ion^  . The 
‘most d i s t i n g u i s h e d  c o n t r i b u t i o n ’ of the  p a r t y  -  ' the  ' p o l i t i c i ­
z a t i o n  o f  the. ’masses5. -  w as1 made d u r in g  t h i s  p e r i o d  w h i le  i t  
...was i n  o p p o s i t i o n . ^  ...The p a r t y  i t s e l f  .was no t .  unaware .of  t h i s  ; 
r e m a r k a b l e . c o n t r i b u t i o n .  . . Bhashahi  t o l d  ' a  w o r k e r s ’ c o n fe ren c e  
i n  1985, . .
- As a r e s u l t . of  ( the  p a r t y ’s ) c o n t i n u o u s . movement . 
f o r  a b o l i t i o n  Of ..zamxndari and r e t u r n  o f  l a n d  f o r  
th e  t i l l e r s ,  g r a n t i n g , of  i n d i v i d u a l  f reedom and . -
d e m o cra t ic  r i g h t s ,  e x t e n s i o n . o f  th e  c o u n t r y ' s  
i n d u s t r y ,  commerce and t r a d e ,  a c c e p ta n c e  of  B e n g a l i  
a s  one. o f  th e  s t a t e  l an g uages  .and demands f o r  . •
autonomy f o r  E a s t  Bengal ,  p o l i t i c a l  c o n s c io u s n e s s  
of  th e  peop le  c o n t in u e d  to  d e v e lo p .  2 ....
\  The- p a r t y  a p p ea red  to  have been p r e p a r i n g  i t s e l f  f o r .
the.  p r o v i n c i a l   ^e l e c t i o n ,  which was., o r i g i n a l l y  expected,  t o  be
. h e ld  i n  e a r l y  . 1953* The E a s t  .B e n g a l .L e g i s l a t i v e :  Assembly
(Oontintikhce)  A c t ,  1953 ex tended  the  l i f e ,  o f  th e  assem bly  by
a n o t h e r  y e a r  and t h e  e l e c t i o n  was l a t e r . s c h e d u l e d  f o r  th e  .
b e g in n in g  of  1954. The working committee, o f  th e  EPAL too k
th e  d e c i s i o n  t o  c o n t e s t  from a l l  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s . ^  \  I n  November,,
1 .  , M. h a s h i d u 2 zaman, ’The Awami League i ii  t h e  P o l i t i c a l  ,
Development . o f  P a k i s t a n ’,, o p . c i t . , : p p . 574, 586. . . • / ■
2. JTorth Bengal  Awami League W o rk e rs1, C o n f e re n c e , 1955.
A d d r e s h  o f  th e  J> re s i& h n ty ia u l '^ ^  • /.
B hashah i’l • \--;Q?.'ransla'ted froti- o r i g i n a l  B e n g a l i .  / i f - '
5* :In May 1952, a  d e l e g a t i o n  from the  p a r t y  p r e s e n t e d  a.
, memorandum t o  :th e  -..Governor, demanding, a p p o in tm en t  of a 
. h igh-powered  E l e c t i o n  Commission, r e l e a s e  o f  a l l  Awami 
■ .League and o t h e r  p o l i t i c a l  workers  h e ld  u n d e r  t h e - P u b l i c  ;
. . .  S a f e t y  Act and . f reedom of  newspapers and p u b l i c  m ee t ings  ., -
• t o  conduct  e l e c t i o n . p r o p a g a n d a . .  /The a c t i n g  g e n e r a l  ■ . - 
s e c r e t a r y ,  o f  the  p a r t y , She ikh ' fH u j ibu r  Rahman subsequen t ly ' .
. met th e  . pr ime M i n i s t e r  /Of Pakis tan ; ,  t o  su bm i t  a ; s i m i l a r  ■ ‘ • 
. memorandum., F o r  d e t a i l s  of the. memoranda, s e e , Azad,
.  May 14, J u l y  4, 1952. 'IhiV/A. 1 '  v  1 ,  . v - .  .
, 4* As e a r l y  a s  -July »: . 1 9 5 2 t he  a c t i n g ,  g e n e r a l  s e c r e t a r y  h a d ' 
i n d i c a t e d ,  t h e  . i n t e n t i o n ,  of  h i s  p a r t y  t o  ,do so.,  E v e n t u a l l y , ..- 
, ;h o w e v e r , t h e  p a r t y  ' sh a re d  nom ina t ions  w i t h  o t h e r  p a r t i e s :
. a s  components of  t h e  United  F r o n t .  I b i d . ,  J u l y  4, 1952,
. Sep.  15-14 ,  1955.  '
,1953, the.; p a r t y  adopted  a 4 1 -P o in t  e l e c t i o n  m a n i f e s to .  . . I t  . 
p ledged  to n a t i o n a l i s e  th e  j u t e  and t e a  i n d u s t r i e s ,  make 
n e c e s s a r y  amendment to  a c q u i r e ,  z a m n d a r i  w i th o u t  com pensa t ion ,  
r e p e a l  a l l  S a f e t y  A c t s , w i t h d r a w - a l l  r e s t r i c t i o n  o r d e r s  on '■ 
n e w sp a p e rs ,,/ .encourage . c o t t a g e  i n d u s t r y  and r e s e t t l e  refugees- .  
The p a r t y  d e c l a r e d  i t s  i n t e n t i o n s  t o  endeavour  to  make E a s t  
P a k i s t a n  a  f u l l y  autonomous u n i t  on . t h e  b a s i s  of  th e  Lahore. - 
r e s o l u t i o n  v e s t e d , w i th  a l l . powers e xce p t  d e fe n c e ,  f o r e i g n  - 
a f f a i r s  and c u r r e n c y .  I t  promised to  make B e n g a l i  one of  th e  
S t a t e  lan g u a g es  , ..declare* Feb ru a ry  .21 ( th e  day . .po l ice  opened 
f i r e  * on a. language  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  i n  1952  r e s u l t i n g  i n  some 
"c a s u a l t i e s )  a s  a  n a t i o n a l  ho l id ay ^  to  h o ld  b y - e l e c t i o n s  w i t h i n  
■ t h r e e  months of  v a c a n c i e s  o c c u r r i n g  and to  r e s i g n  from o f f i c e  
i f  i n  t h r e e  c o n s e c u t iv e  b y - e l e c t i o n s  the  Awami League, c a n d id a te  
were defeated. '* '  The m a n i f e s to ,  c o n ta in e d  a l l  th e  . i s s u e s  f o r - / - ,  
which i t  had c a r r i e d  on a g i t a t i o n  from the  o u t s e t .  I t  h e ld  
o u t  promises,  t o  the  c u l t i v a t o r s  and j.ute growers  and t o  s m a l l -  
scale.. i n d u s t r i e s , ,  a p p e a le d  t o  the  s p i r i t  o f  n a t i o n a l  i d e n t i t y  
of  th e  B e n g a l i  and drew upon Muslim League f a i l u r e s .  ■ The 
manifes to ,  t h u s  . r e in f o r c e d  e x c e l l e n t  e l e c t o r a l  p r o s p e c t s  f o r  
t h e  p a r t y .  /  ■ *
• I I .  . K r i sh a k  Sramik P a r ty
To m a i n t a i n  t h a t  th e  K r i sh a k  Sramik P a r ty  was the
1 . V  F o r  d e t a i l s  , see  , I b i d  Bov. 17, 1953 Lawn, ' K o v 18,  
1953. . . . “
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p a r t y  o f  A .K .F a z lu l  Hucj^ w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  n o t  be . an o v e r -  
s t a t e m e n t .  Huq had- found h im s e l f  i n  .’t e m p o r a r y  e c l ip se*  
i n  P a k i s t a n  p o l i t i c s  a f t e r  independence . ;  H is  r o l e  i n  t h e
i n i t i a l  y e a r s  as  a member o f  the. E a s t  P a k i s t a n  .assembly has
'■ 3 ' : ■ - ■ ' 'been n o ted  e a r l i e r .  . , He was, however,  c e r t a i n l y ,  p lan n in g  t o
s t a g e  a come-back th ro u g h  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  e l e c t i o n  i n  B as t
1. The ’t i g e r  of .Bengal*  -  *Shere Bangla* -  a s  he was
■ a f f e c t i o n a t e l y  c a l l e d  by h i s  people ;  had b e e n / a  dom ina t ing  
, f i g u r e  i n  Muslim Bengal  p o l i t i c s  from, t h e  days o f  t h e  
e a r l i e r  L e g i s l a t i v e  C o u n c i l s ,  lie e n t e r e d  t h e  Bengal 
assembly  o f  1937 as  l e a d e r  of th e  K r i sh a k  ( P e a s a n t s )
? r o j a  (Tenants) .  P a r t y ,  which he had h e lp e d  t o  o r g a n i s e . -  
. S h o r t l y  a f t e r w a r d s ,  he/.goined -the Muslim League (w i th  
which, -party he. had been  a s s o c i a t e d  from t h e  /time o f  i t s  
- fo rm a t io n ,  w i th  o cca s io n a l :  i n t e r r u p t i o n s ^  w i th  a : s e c t i o n  
o f  h i s  KPP f o l l o w e r s . a n d  became i t s  P r e s i d e n t , ,  w h i le  y  
. s t i l l ; r e t a i n i n g  t h e  P r e s i d e n t s h i p  o f  t h e  KPP. ' H is
p o l i t i c s  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d  l e f t  t h e  p a r t y  i n  c o n s i d e r a b l e
d i s a r r a y .  I t  l a t e r  d i e d  an i n e v i t a b l e  d e a t h  w i th  t h e  ■ 
r i s i n g  .appea l  and,, growth .of t h e  Muslim League, Huq’ s 
a s s o c i a t i o n  with. the 'M Uslim  League, however,  tu r n e d  out 
. .. . t o  be s h o r t l i v e d .  For  v a r i o u s '  r e a s o n s  h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
■.. -■ w i th  t h e  c e n t r a l  League l e a d e r s h i p  was e x t re m e ly  s t r a i n e d  
and h i s ,  o h h - p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  Bengal Muslim League c o n s i d e r -  
,. a b ly  weakened. He was e x p e l le d  from t h e  p a r t y  i n  19^2.
. A f t e r  h i s  r e - a d m is s i o n  t o  t h e  League i n  1 9 t6 ,  he o f f e r e d
h i m s e l f . as' a c a n d id a te ;  f o r  . t h e  P r e s id e n c y  o f  t h e  BML 
when Akram. Khan t e n d e r e d  h i s  r e s i g n a t i o n .  But t h e  
- e l e c t i o n  d i d  no t  t a k e  p l a c e  as t h e  r e s i g n a t i o n  was 
. w i thdrawn.  See ,  Abul Mansur Ahmad, op. c i t . ? pp. 128-kO,
' 158-71 n  . J .H . .B room fie ldy  B l i t e  Con f l i c t  i n  a P l u r a l
Soc i e t y s  T w e n t i e th  C en tu ry  Bengal  (B e rk e ley :  U n i v e r s i t y  
o f ^ C a l i f o r n i a  P r e s s 7 ^ 1 9 ^ 8 ) , pp. 291-98;  R e g in a ld  
Coupland,  o p ^ c i t , , pp. 26-11:  I n d i a n  Annual Reg i s t e r ,
,//y 1937-^2.  “  ■/ ■
2 .  The e x p r e s s io n  h a s  been used  by G.W.Choudhury, Democracy, 
p# I • . .
3 . i  See ,  pp. 8 *+-6 , above..
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P a k i s t a n .  R e f e r r i n g  t o  th e  a p p ro a ch in g  e l e c t i o n , '  Huq wrote  , •
to  a c lo s e  p o l i t i c a l  f o l l o w e r  i n  December 1952 t h a t  the  
' c o n t e s t  w i l l .  be. f o r  l i f e  ..or d e a t h ’ . .But h i s .  course  of  ■//•./ ■ i; 
a c t i o n  was.-not y e t  c e r t a i n .  /  I n  March/, 1 .953, ,h e ; c a l l e d  a / / y
’c o n f e r e n c e ’ a t  Dacca which, was a t t e n d e d  by ’more t h a n  500 . '■
d e l e g a t e s  ’ i n c l u d i n g  ’. r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  l e a d e r s  o f  p u b l i c  
th o u g h t  i n  t h e  p r o v i n c e ’ and ’ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  a l l  p o l i t i c a l  \
p a r t i e s ’.. ' T h e ' ’c o n f e r e n c e ’ v e s t e d  Huq ’w i t h  'fiii-r"..powers' /toy'-iv 
■ form .a new; o r g a n i s a t i o n  in. any •manner (he:);-thought  fit . -  and , ■ /  
p r o p e r ’ . ^ But t h e r e  .were, a l s o  some . i n d i c a t i o n s  t h a t  he 
might j o i n  the  Awami L e a g u e I t  may he r e c a l l e d  t h a t  when 
;lUTurui Amin was f a c e d  w i th  a' r e v o l t  i n  h i s  p a r t y  which c o in c id e d  . 
w i th  th e  a p p o i n t m e n t . o f  Mohammad, AXi a s  theVl^rime: id L n is te r  o f  ;
. P a k i s t a n  i n / A p r i l ,  1953, Huq 'was^ a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n ; ; . .
f a c t i o n  f o r  th e  P r e s id e n c y  of  th e  EPiVll. F i n a l l y ,  on J u l y  26, '
1 9 5 3 , i n  a n o t h e r  m ee t ing  o f  ’ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  l e a d e r s ' ,  c a l l e d  
by Huq, th e  K r i sh a k  ..Sramik P a r t y  was formed , and Huq e l e c t e d  . :h
i t s  P re s id e n t , .^ ,  . . The p a r t y  was s t a t e d  t o  have been  composed 
a lm o s t  e n t i r e l y  o f  the  p e r s o n a l  fo l low ers :  o f  PaA1 u l  Huq.^
Y u s u f  A l l  Chowdhury,' out-mahpeuve-red. by, Amin-in t h e '  c o n f r o n t s -  r . 
t.ip.n o f  A p r i l - l a y . , / 1953.', and e x p e l l e d  -from . i h e / E P M L ‘.joined. : ; ..//
th e  p a r t y  w i t h - h i s  b l o c . , ‘ ,: . ■ ;
1 . ;  L e t t e r  to,,S’.A. Huq, d a te d  Bee. 22, 1 9 5 2 , , made, a v a i l a b l e  to
the. . 'p resent- .wri ter .  by 8 .A. Huq. ' '■ i f .
2. S ta tement ,  of  A.K. P a z l u l  Huq r e l e a s e d  t o  th e  p r e s s  a f t e r  t h e / .
; : ; f o r m a t io n  p f / t h e  .KSP, i n  J u l y ,  .1953 r  . Typed , copy of th e  f u l l
/•/■statement was made, a v a i l a b l e  to. the. p r e s e n t  ’ w r i t e r / b y  S .A. Huq.
3 /  Abul/’l a n s u r  Ahmad, op . c i t . ,  p .  254; S a i n i k , Aug . 14, 1953V ■ /  '
4> / S e e ,  fo o tn o te .  2 , aboye ; . 'Abdur Rab, op.eit-VV - p.  :8 8 ,' B.D. .
H a b i b u l l a h ,  ' o p . c l t . , p p . 128-9;  : -d a lT ard , ^ P o l i t i c a l  S t u d y , p . 57,.
. 5«. Gal l a r d , "• P o l i t i c a l  St u d y , p . 72 /  , ,y.
6 . S a i n i k , •Aug. 14,  ,1953. Also see  th e  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  accoun t  
.. o f  Mushtaq Ahmad, o p . c i t . ,  p. 163.  Yusuf All; Chowdhury, : A- . 
i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  was aBsemloer o f  Huq’s o ld  KPP u n t i l  1943 when he 
•joined. the  BML. This  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  based  on a q u e s t io n n a i r e '  
( s u p p l i e d / b y , t h e  .p r e s e n t ' w r i t e r ) '  completed  by him. ■ '
V:: ■ /  ; ... T he /ph f ty ;  was. .undoubted ly  named;/with.- t h e /K 3?isha.i;- f / ;  -/./
, 'Pro ja. P a r t y  of  t h e .;.1 t h i r t i e s  ; in.-imLhd, which had- a t t a i n e d  
. some amount of p o p u l a r i t y  in  B e n g a l . Also 'p r i m a r i l y  /'• /  '
V-= o rgan ised-  to: provide- a p l a t f o r m  f  o r  .the ' corning e l e c t i o n ,  i t  , , ; 
was  ^d i r e c t e d  to  th e  vo te  re;™ tile  /masses?/ l-the/ i l l - f e d ' , :  A i l / / / y  .y / / . /  
c l a d  / and ■: i l l - h o u s e d  p e a s a n t s  (vdio) p a s s / t h e i r  days on the ,  b read  - ; /
■ ,. of  so.rrow and th e '  .w a te r  o f  a f f l i c t i o n ! . ’, /■ These ku n i o r t u n a t e / /  i ; y  
• specimens ' of--humanity may. be ' c l a s s e d  a s  ‘th e  K r i s h a k ■ ( p e a s a n t s ) ’/  -//; 
Sramik ( l a b o u r e r s ) and Pro  j a s ;.(T e n a n t s ) o f  the  c o u n f r y , and i t  / / /  
i s  , for:,  t h e  p u rp o se . ‘o f  . e m p h a s i s i n g ' / t h a t / t h e . i h t e r e s t  o f  - th i s  /  ' / /■ 
c l a s s  of  - peop le  w i l l  a lw a y s r b e . / c lo s e s t  t o  ; o u r p h e a r t ,  t h a t  we. -■ /  
have-named our. new p a r t y 'K r i s h a k ' ; B r a m i k / P a r ty l > ^ ' , / / '  /  ; // / , . /  '" /-;///.
... /  The p a r t y  announced a 12- P o i n t  programme, ' which '. ....
. inc luded ,  immediate:  r e l e a s e   ^ of  / ' s e c u r i t y  p r i s o n e r s , n a t i o n a l i s a - : ■/■ / /  
t i o n , o f  .-jute • t rade . , .  f u l l / p r o v i n e i a . i ;  -autonomy. f o r  /Eas t  Pak is tan .  
on th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  Lahore R e s o l u t i o n , B e n g a l i  a s  one o f  the  ■ ,/"/'
.State'  l ang u ag es  ofp'Pakistah>;\li ^ t i b n a ;l  ■p l a n n i n g  ' o f  l a b o u r , /  ./ :
■ i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  pf  the  c o u n t ry /a n d  improvement of  th e  methods; / /  '
. o f  a g r i c u l t u r e - .  . The p a r t y  a l s o  a d d re s s e d  i t s e l f . ' t o  ’ the - .m in o r i ty  - 
and th e  'v/hlama1' by, d f f e r i n g /  -1 p r o t e c t i o n / o f  / t h e  ' r i g h t s  of  t h e  . • . .
. .m in o r i t ie s  i n  P a k i s t a n ’ and ' 1 c b - o p e r a t i o n - w i t h  h iaam i  I s la m  and • 
’Lilama1' o r g a n i s a t i o n s  . . .  t o  mould, the  .a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  on t r u e  . ’■
. I s l a m i c  i d e a l f e ’1'/ /  T h e -p a r ty  m an ifes to /  a s s u r e d  1 ou r  d e a r l y  • . ' /
be loved  youthV--that  the. p a r t y ’s u i t i i o a t e - g o a l  W i l l  be ’ th e  ■„./
.,. /. achievement., o f  - measures  fo r .  t h e i r  . .p r o s p e r i ty , . .happiness , .and’.// • V’/■■ 
• w e l f a r e  ’ . 2 Commenting on t h e f  party.;  programme/ of  the  K B P ,’the  . / I
1.  See , f o o t n o t e  2, p . 190 above.  /; . . / /  i  / / :
. 2 „ . S e e , f o o t n o t e ; 2-, , p / 190 ..' above . ' ; • The . s t a t e m e n t ’ o u t l i n e d  t h e ’ ; . 
/  ; / programme o f  the. p a r t y  . The party.-programme -was p u b l i s h e d  ; ..
/ ‘V- /  i i n  Azad ^ d u l y -  50,; 1955.- • H - - / /  •.•••//“ i / / - / /  - y / i  /  ' ■ / . , /  ■/'/-'
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■ ’R u ss ian  ;a u fh o r s :!, ,YtV. Haiikovshy1 and: j i  .R.'>.G'ord'on2pDlonskaya\,'-:.;•
' o b s e r v e d / t h a t  s e v e r a l  p o in ts ' \w ere ;  ’couched i n  r a t h e r  vague 
' terms ' . w i th  a view t o  secu re  p o p u l a r  s u p p o r t ’ Indeed,,
as  has  ;been. n o t e d ,  .the? ltd,]? was c e n t e r e d  , 'on, a t  man! r a th e r ,  t h a n  
a p o l i c y ’ . 2 , T h e v p a r ty , -  t o  quote a-ICS3?’-member, was a  ’ one-  . 
man/ a f f a i r 1;,' ,:t w h a tev e r  i ' a h i u l  Huq sa id -w as  the  p a r t y  .programme ■' '
’ f t h e  . o f f i c Q - B e a r e r s  ; were.ymore o r  l e s s  . h i s . nominees ,1
. . The p a r t y  d i d ’ n o t  b u i l d  any v i a b l e  o r g a n i s a t i o n
machinery i n - t h e / p r o v i n c e  v ' i t ,  - has-, b e e .h - ' s ta te d ' . th a t  t h e . ,v. '"\'' 
' c o .n s t i tu t io n 'a l  p r o v i s i o n s ’ f  o r  o r g a n i s in g  u n io n ,  s u b - d i v i s i o n a l  t  ■, 
arid d i s t r i c t ,,. c i t y  , t  p r o v i n c i a l  and r e g i o n a l  committees  had ’no 
e x i s t e n c e  i n ,  r e a l i t y ’ A1 .KSP' member has  no ted  - that  u s u a l l y
t h e r e  were. ho;-.units o rg a n i s e d  • under,  th e  d i s t r i c t : l e v e l ,  and ,/'
. where t h e r e  e x i s t e d  one fo r '  example , : i l l . t h e  s u b d i v i s i o n a l
l e v e l , .  I t ,  was, i n  f a c t ,. a iways thc  case  o f  a  KSP c a n d id a t e  ■/’ 
forming'his ."own: p a r t y  .o rg an iS a t io n . -  . Hence,., t h e  d i s t r i c t  • '
’ OrganihatidhsVwe-re '-hot  composed .of  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  from lo w e r  / ' * 
l e v e l s . • ; ' The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  p r o v i s i o n  o f  fo rming t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  
c o u n c i l  by r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  from the  d i s t r i c t  . c o u n c i l s ;w a s  h o t  ; ■ 
implemented a n d : i t  was i n  f a c t  t h e  d i s t r i c ; b  'worhing~coBimitte.es ' ’ 
which .elected:;members. t o  the., p r o v i n c i a l .c o u n c i l T h u s .
1.  Op. c i t . , pp.. , 19 5 -6 .  . '
. 2 ... ICeith  O a l i a r d , ’ The P o l i t i c a l  S t a b i l i t y  o f  P a k i s t a n 1 , .
' op« c i t «,. p . .  1 1 , ... . -. ■ . ' -
3, This  i s  based on  an i n t e r v i e w .  which t h e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  had :
. w i th  'A ldus 'Sa iam  (a 1CSP member o f .  t h e  second assembly  and 1
. the, e d i t o r .  o f . P a k is  t a n  Qbser y e r ) a t  D acca-  in .  A p r i l ;  19.69
4 .  , Mushtaq Ahmad, ,op. c i t v , p. 163, . ;y:- '' ' , v
. 5 - ! ' The above. I s /b a s e d ; '  o h  i n t e r v i e w s  ••of ' t h e ' ’’.present '  w r i t e r  w i t h  •'
Syed A z i s u l  Huq i n  A p r i l , -  1969. ;.S.A. Huq,-, a : nephew and c lose-
p o l i t i c a l  f o l l o w e r  o f  H a s lu l  Huq, was one i n  t h e  i n n e r  c i r c l e
' / of, t h e  KSP l e a d e r s h i p  and a .member, of, th e  second a s s e m b ly .
w hateve r  p a r t y  o r g a n i s a t i o n ,  was t h e r e ,■i t  was c o m p l e t e l y , u n d e r  — 
th e  c o n t r o l . off  th e  t o p  - l e a d e r s h ip  ,a t  th e  . p r o v i n c i a l  l e v e l . .
I t  has  'been d e s c r i b e d  a s ; ah .^ 'o r g a n i s a t io n  from above 1 . 'L Kote 
may be t a k e n  h e r e . of  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a lm ost  a l l  the  l e a d i n g  -1 
members of  t h e  p a r t y  en te red ,  th e  s e c o n d l e g i s l a t u r e .
K e i th  C a l l a r d  has  observed  t h a t  the, KSP. was th e
■ ■ ■' : ■ 'A A • ■ 2
second m ajo r  p a r t y  t o  emerge- i n  P a k i s t a n  s i n c e  p a r t i t i o n .
I f  t h e  ■ e l e c t i o n  . r e s u l t s  o f  .1954 were, t a k e n  a s  th e  b e s t  i n d i c a t o r ,  ,
i t  a p p e a r s  c e r t a i n l y  to  be . so . ; There a p p a r e n t l y  was no f i g u r e
f o r  p r im ary  membership b u t  i t  was su g g e s te d  t h a t  an  i d e a  of  th e
p a r t y ' s  s u p p o r t  i n  th e  c o u n t ry  could  be had from t h e  s i z e  o f
a t t e n d a n c e  a t  p u b l i c  m e e t in g s .  Perhaps a d i s t i n c t i o n  here
needs to  be. made between p r im ary  membership, which shows- the
e x t e n t  of  t h e  root , of  t h e  p a r t y  and th e  s i z e  of su p p o r te rs ,  and ’
a u d ien ce  a t  p u b l i c  m ee t ings , ,  which could, r e s u l t ,  from a v a r i e t y  .
of  : f a c t o r s  and y e t  n o t  i n d i c a t e  t h e  r e a l  s t r e n g t h  o f  -the p a r t y .
- I n  case. , o f  t h e  KSP n e e d l e s s  , t o  say  , t h e  p o p u l a r i t y  , o f  th e  .
p a r ty  sim ply  r e f l e c t e d  the  p o p u l a r i t y  o f  i t s -  fo u n d e r ,  w hose , ’
p r e s e n c e ’ on a  . p l a t f  orm drew the  most mammoth‘ g a t h e r i n g s  of a l l . -
1. To the  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r ,  -by Abdus S a lam - in  co u rse  o f  an i n t e r ­
view a t  .'Dacca i n  A p r i l  1969. He a d m i t te d  t h a t  . the  rKSP was 
f  no t  o rg a n i s e d  i n  th e  way. th e  Awami l e a g u e  was.' .
2., .Pol i t i c a l  S t udy , p .  7 2 .7 ■ /
3. .By S.A. Huq.-. . See-, f o o t n o te  5, p . 192- above . .
4. -His tremendous p o p u l a r i t y ,  i n  the., f a c e  o f  so  many, seeming :■ 
c o n t r a d r c t i o n s .  o f  h i s  p o l i t i c s ,  a p p e a r s  u t t e r l y  i n e x p l i c a b l e . 
Mohammad W ai iu l la 'h ,  a  j o u r n a l i s t  and p o l i t i c a l  w o r k e r , who 
had t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  watch P a z l u l  Huq from c lo s e  q u a r t e r s  : 
and Abut Mansur Ahrnad, one who'was i n  c lo s e  c o n t a c t  w i t h .
Huq i n  p o l i t i c s ,  have b o th  sohgh t  t o  o f f e r  some e x p l a n a t i o n s . 
S ee ,  th e i fT b o o k s , .  r e f e r r e d  above, p .  47 and p.  166, r e s ­
p e c t i v e l y  . P o l i t i c a l  l i t e r a t u r e  <kh P a k i s t a n  is. t h e  p o o r e r  
by the  lam en ta b le  l a c k  of  a n y - s t a n d a rd  b i o g r a p h i c a l  woiic 
o r  r e s e a r c h  on th e  l i f e  o f  one; who was a c t i v e l y  engaged i n  
p o l i t i c s  f o r - n e a r l y  h a l f  a  c e n t u r y .  ,
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i  A g a in , : i t  may a l s o  be . .p o in te d  o u t  h e re  that"; the  . p a r t y  .n a t u r a l l y  
Acould '.have been  -.nextVto: the '  Awami League i f ’ compared . /with o t h e r  
, p a r t i e s  , t w h i c h r;neG.essarlly h e ld  .out -appeal  t o  l i m i t e d  s e c t i o n s  
of  p o p u l a t i o n , v e .g . .  m in o r i ty "  p a r t i e s , ,  r e l i g i o n - o r i e n t e d  p a r t i e s  
and avowedly l e f t i s t  p a r t i e s .  '- . a-;’ ■
. • v. The KSP 'was confined ,  only t o  E a s t  P a k i s t a n .  . A t tempts
t o  o rg a n i s e  th e  p a r t y  i n  West P a k i s t a n  did; n o t  .provee 
s u c c e s s f u l .  ■*' : "  ' .  V . . . A A - 1  A'  ■ " y ' , /  . -
I I I .  G a n a f a n t r i  Dal
I a ' / / The, H a n a t a n t r i  Dai .was f o r m a l ly  o r g a n i s e d  a t  a'
; c o n v e n t i o n , h e l d  i n  J a n u a r y ,  .1953 * ./The,i)al was the-, f i r s t . ..
. p a r t y , a s  Q a l l a r d  ; h a s , p o i n t e d 1 o u t , ' t o  :a dop t  a .  s e c u l a r  'p o l i c y  
/,and .admit non-Muslims on e q u a l  t e r m s 1 .*/ I t  has; been  d e s c r i b e d  
a s . a ; ' l e f t i s t 1 o r  ' l e f t - w i n g , 1 .pa t ty  and “'a 7 . ' f r o n t 1: o r g a n i s a t i o n ' - 
of  Communism. ^ In deed ,  -the. programme and m an ifes to ,  o f  the
p a r t y  r e v e a l e d . some s t r o n g  l e f t i s t  l e a n i n g s . ■ I n  economic 
’• f i e l d ,  t h e  G-anatant.ri  L a i  c o m p la in e d - th a t  f e u d a l i s m  ‘s t i l l .
e x i s  t e d  i n  . .Pak is tan  and- t h a t  the  a b o l i t i o n  , o f  s a m in d a r t  a s  ’ ’
.- proposed  by th e  government /would f a i l  to  so lv e  th e  problem of
"    I. «...   — , ----------- ,--n r   -Vl 1 (|| lr|,.,t|I|, ,  ,T1 m train mini u~ irra-a „ *imiw>»nn - r r l nn.i.A ur imr-nvit i fr r r  r
■ 1 . ,  Mushtaq.--'Ahmad, op . c i t . ,  p . 165 ; ’ Gankovsky. and . G-ordon- .
. Po io h skay a ,  dp . n i t  i-,‘“p.  196;. Azad;,- J u l y  4., 1955*'
2 .  P o l i t i c a l  S t u d y , p .  74* t  ' a' /  1 ' . ■ ; ' , , . t
3 . '  I b i d  ;•/•.>'••• Kamruddih Ahmad-, op . c i t . , .  p . ' 128;  Hugh T i n k e r ,
' Ind ia , .and  P a k i s t a n :  A P o l i t i c a l :  A n a l y s i s  (Hew York: ''
. . R ichard  L. , Pa rk ,  .....
-’E a s t  B enga l :  I P a k i s t a n 1 s Troubled .P rov ince .1 , 6p . c i t . , ,p .  73 . '1  
The R u ss ia n  .authors  of. t h e  book A H i s t o r y  o f  P a k i s t a n ^  
1 9 4 7 .-1 9 5 8 , ' haye ' d e s c r i b e d .■ the. Dal a s  , a ' ;1 p ro g res s rv e ^d e m o -  :: ‘
,6 f a l i c .  p a r t y 1,’ and p roceeded  to; s t a t e , / -without, s u p p ly in g  
th e  r e a d e r s  .any y a r d s t i c k  f o r  judgment, t h a t  t h e  Dal ' s o o n  
became one , o f  t h e  most/ p o p u la r  and- i n f l u e n t i a l  o r g a n i s a t i o n s  ; . - 
of  th e  p ro g res s iv e . '  i n t e l l i g e h t i a  of. E a s t  P a k i s t a n '  .
See, p .  195. .. .' aa ' , -. ;
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i b e ; - p e a s a n t r y , .  I t  advoca ted  a b o l i t i o n  o f  z am in d a r i  system . 
w i th o u t  com p en sa t io n ,  c o n f i s c a t i o n '  o f  e x ce ss  l a n d s  from 
i n d i v i d u a l  land  h o l d e r s  and r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  c o n f i s c a t e d  and 
o t h e r  c u l t i v a b l e  'governm ent  l a n d  among t h e  l a n d l e s s  and poor  
p e a s a n t s .  . The Dal-'was . c r i t i c a l  o f  ‘ f o r e i g n  c a p i t a l i s t s 1 and 
' t h e i r  b r o k e r s ’ and went f u r t h e r  as t o  su g g e s t  ' c o n f i s c a t i o n  
o f  f o r e i g n  c a p i t a l  and i n t e r e s t s  employed i n  t h e  commerce and 
i n d u s t r i e s  o f - . P a k i s t a n ' , ■ It,,, sympath ised  w i t h . t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s
o f  j u t e  g rowers  and was i n  f a v o u r  o f  n a t i o n a l i z a t i o n  of  j u t e  ■ 
e x p o r t  .w i th  t h e  expans io n  of  j u t e  m arke t ,  g u a r a n t e e in g  a .. ■
minimum p r i c e  of j u t e  t o  c u l t i v a t o r s .  But t h e  Dal c e r t a i n l y ,  
however,  w a s 'n o t  a v e r s e  t o  ’ f r e e ‘ economy, .and d e c l a r e d  i t s  
’ p o s i t i v e  encouragement  o f  p r i v a t e  n a t i o n a l  c a p i t a l  i n  i n d u s t ­
r i a l i s i n g  t h e  c o u n t r y ’ . ,  I n  t h e  f i e l d  o f  f o r e i g n  a f f a i r s ,  i t  
w a s ; a n t i -W e s te rn ^  ; i t  d e m a n d e d .P a k i s t a n ’ s s e v e ra n c e  of l i n k s  
from t h e  B r i t i s h .  Commonwealth, denounced ’t h e  a g g r e s s io n  of  ■
. American im p er ia l i sm ,  i n  K orea 1 .and d e c l a r e d  ’ S5unpathy of  the .
peo p le  o f  P a k i s t a n . t o  t h e  l i b e r a t i o n ,  movement i n  t h e  M idd le-  
. dUast: and Far; B a s t .  . While, no t  a f u l l y  ' l ^ f t 1 p a r t y ,  i n  many 
■ im p o r t a n t  m a t t e r s  i t  c l e a r l y  s t o o d / t o  a f a r  l e f t  o f  t h e  r u l i n g  
Muslim League.  I t . w a s  a l l e g e d  by t h e  prime m i n i s t e r  i n  , 
t h e  c e n t r a l  l e g i s l a t u r e  t h a t  communists in . .E a s t  P a k i s t a n
masqueraded under  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t y  l a b e l s , .  G a n a t a n t r i  D a l - .
' ' ' 2 v  5- • ' .
b e i n g 'o n e  of them. I t  i s  n o t  known i f  t h e r e  e x i s t e d  any
l i a i s o n  or. i n f o r m a l  ch an n e l  o f  communication w i t h  t h e  Communist
1. The above i s  based  .on r e s o l u t i o n s  and m a n i f e s to  adopted  a t  
t h e  c o n v e n t io n  i n  J a n u a r y ,  .1953 add ;on t h e  1 0 -P o in t  
programme pu t  fo rw ard  by; t h e  Dal f o r  t h e  f o r m a t io n  o f  a 
u n i t e d  f r o n t  i n :November, 19533  ad r e p o r t e d  i n  .Dawn, J a n .  /  
1 8 - 1 9 j 1953 and Nov. 29j -19535 S ta te sm a n ,  J a n .  19, 1953; '
Agad, J a n f 1.9., 1953 and .N ot' 28 ,"19537 , ■
2.  See ,  C a l l a r d ,  P o l i t i c a l  S tu dy, p. 75.
. P a r t y  .; ■ ’ But  undoubtedly,  the ,  D a l i  bn • th e  b a s i s  ;of' i t s  : p tq T . 
l e s s i o n b , ■was . a bou t  .' the- on ly  p a r t y  i n  B a s t  P a k i s t a n  to, which 
th e  'Communis t-Party could  possibly./have',  l e n t '  s u p p o r t . ■
. v ; , .The -Dal was c o n f in e d  only, t o  E a s t ■P a k i s t a n . T h e '  
w o i t in g -c o m m it te e  of  th e  p a r t y  was. a u t h o r i s e d  a t  the  c o n v e n t io n  
of /  J a n u a r y , 1953’ .’ t o  n e g o t i a t e  t h e  - s e t t i n g  up o f  a j o i n t  p a r t y  
. machine ry. w i t h  t h e  Azad P a k i s t a n  :p a r t y  f o r  f  o r m u la t in g  p o l l c  i e s  ■ - 
and- t a k i n g  d e c i s i o n s  :whichvwe.re^ o f . A l l - P a k i s t a n  i n t e r e s t 1 
. B u t  th e  a t t e m p t  d id  h o t  a p p e a r  to  have been s u c c e s s f u l  and the  
; t w o i p a r  t i e  s rd id'.-..hot merge, i n t o  one h i l ^ P a k i s  t a n  p a r t y - . u n t i l  ' f  
■/both, joined.,  the  N a t io n a l  Awami P a r ty / . subsequen t ly , .  , ... - .
. The P a l  . 'did n o t  appea r- to -  have b u i l t  aby f u l l - s c a l e  /
. provihce-wide ,  o r g a n i s a t i o n .  ' t i t  i s  d o u b t f u l  - i f  t h e  p a r t y  i n  
;mpst d i s t r i c t s "  had any, -. .organisation;, belowf the ,  d i s t r i c t  l e v e l  
and i f  i t  was f u l l y  f o r g a n i a e l  i n  a i l  oa se s  even  a t  t h a t  s ta g e - . ‘f /  
A f t e r  i t s ’-en t ry  i n t o / t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  t h e  ’p a r l i a m e n ta r y  w in g ’ .
"-of'- thef-pan ty  e n t i r e l y  .'dominated the. ’ o r g a n i s a t i o n . ’ , .as. most o f ' 
th e  ’ i n f l u e n t i a l ’ members o f  . . t h e 'p a r t y  were e l e c t e d  t o  the  
■ l e g i s l a t u r e -  in - the . ,  1954 e l e c t i o n .  ./.. -d ' - ' . , / / ' • >■ 1  /
.1. '0 '• to w n , :  J i n  d  2By ;1 9  53 V
2 . The a b o v e ' is.  bei.sed on im p re s s io n s  g a th e r e d  from i n t e r v i e w s  
, w h i c h , the '  • p r e s e n t . ' w r i t e r ; had :with,Mahmud A l i , a foundings 
. member* and s e c r e t a r y  g e n e r a i  of . t h e ' p a r t y  and'member o f  
/ th e  second assem bly ,  - a t  Dacca i n  A u g u s t , 1967 and A p r i l ,  
;l9.6,9 y./and/ with.Muhammad Muhibbus .Samad, b e l o n g i n g  t o  th e  
' p a r t y - i n n e f  c i r c l e :  who : su b s e q u e n t ly / jo in e d - ;  th e  Awami ! 
League and who was a l s o  an  assembly; member from .1954-58, 
in ,London i n  J u l y ,• 1970. '.Mahmud A l i  s a i d  t h a t  p a r t y ' ,  
c o n e t i t u t i o n s ; and p th e r '"p a p e rs^o f  t h e  p a r t y  o f f i c e  were, u 
c a s u a i t y / i o t w o ! O c c a s i o n s  -  the  i m p p s i t i o h  'o f  s e c t i o n  .
:92-*A ..in.-1954- and, l a t e r  o f  m a r t i a l  law i n  1958.  . M.M. Samad 
was o f t h e  . i m p r e s s io n  t h a t  th ro u g h o u t  th e  e x i s t e n c e  .o f  /
• the. . p a r t y , (t h e '  c o n s l i t u t i o h ,  remained : a t  - t h e  /  ’d r a f t ’ s t a g e .
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■’IV. N iz a m - i - l s l a m  P a r t y
. I t  h a s  been. /observed t h a t  ' i n  P a k i s t a n  th e  ‘ impact
o f  r e l i g i o n  was made, t h ro u g h  two opposed app roaches  -  p o l i t i c a l  
- p a r t i e s ,  c la im in g  t o  sp eak  w i th  the.  a u t h o r i t y  o f  r e l i g i o n ;  and 
t h e  r e l i g i o u s  g rou p s ,  e x e r c i s i n g  an e x t e r n a l '  p r e s s u r e  upon.
. j  . . . .  ■ ■ ■ - - i " " ' ' •: ■. - :
p o l i t i c a l - a c t i v i t y *  . . The N iz a m - i - I s la m , '  formed i n  1 9 5 2 , was
a. p o l i t i c a l  p a r t y - w i t h  ‘ r e l i g i o u s  o r i e n t a t i o n * . , .n o t  as r i g i d ,  
however,  i n  ' fundamental ism*,  a s , t h e  J a m a a t - i - I  s lam i .  The 
p a r t y  has. been d e s c r ib e d  as ‘th e '  o r g a n i s a t i o n  of' t h e  o r thodox
' [sicj . ■ ■' ' .
u lam as /1o f  E a s t ; Pak i  stan* ,. ‘ a r i g h t - w in g  group which d i f f e r e d ,  
l i t t l e - i n  id e o lo g y  from th e 'M u s l im  League and kwas. m ain ly  
dom inated  by t h e u l a m a  or'  r e l i g i o u s  t e a c h e r s ' , a p a r t y  which 
r e p r e s e n t e d  ‘orthodox* ‘ c o n s e r v a t i v e  Muslim opinion* , .and ' a
c o n s e r v a t i v e ,  r i g H t i s t  r e l i g i o u s  . o r g a n i s a t i o n  uncompromisingly
■ . : >  - ' ' /- ; ■ " - ■ 3 , . ■ ’ - ■ ■ .
opposed t o  any form o f  s e c u la r i s m * .  . Maulaha A thar  A l i ,
l e a d e r  o f  t h e  p a r t y ,  s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  - N iz a m - i - I  slam was ' the ,
p o l i t i c a l  b ran c h  o f  t h e  J a m i a t - u l - 0 1 a m a - i - I s l a m '  *■
1. T in k e r ,  o p . c i t . ,  p. 118*
2.  Sayeed ,  P o l i t i c a l  Sy s t em, p. 219- ,
3 . Gankovsky and Gordon-Polonskaya,  o p . c i t . y  p. I 9 8 ; ,G.W. 
Choudhury, Democracy, p. 575 Call 'ard* P o l i t i c a l  S tu dy, 
pp. 57, 72; Area Handbook f o r ;. Pak l s t a n ? October  1 9 6 5 ,
: ( p r e p a r e d  by th e  F o r e ig n  Area's S tudy D i v i s i o n , : t h e  American 
U n i v e r s i t y ) ,  p. 293« I h e  l a s t  source  r e f e r s  t o - th e ,  p a r t y  
during;, t h e - p o s t - I 958 pe r iod ; -  i n  any c a s e ,  t h e - p a r t y  was . 
.not known t o '  have;  und erg one/"'any change i n . - p r i n c i p l e s  or  
id e o lo g y .  F o r  an e x p l a n a t i o n  of  t h e  term. 1ulema‘ , see ,
. . Donald E, Smith  (,ed. )  A South  Asl a n  P o l i t i c s  and R e l i g io n  
> P r i n c e t o n , ; W:ew J e r s e y s  P r i n c e t o n  U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  l-9 "^6 ) ,
. P . k O .  v  : \
if. ' I n  r e p l y  t o  a q u e s t i o n n a i r e  . su p p l i e d  by t h e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r .  
The J.ami a t  was fo rm e d . i n  19b6 a f t e r  a s p l i t  i n  th e  J a m i a t -  
- u l - U l a m a - i - H i n d o n  t h e  i s s u e  o f  P a k i s t a n i  and suppor ted  
the. .Muslim. League.  ■ See ,  K .K .Aziz ,  o p . c i t . ,  pp. 178-81.
. • •• /’- f r iu sb ra t ibh  .and b i s a p p b i h t m e n t v a t  -tbe I n a b i l i t y  'b : ' ; i  
of. t h e  r u l i n g  llkislim ::ljeague to  make. P a k i s t a n  an ' I s l a m i c . S t a t e ’, 
has been  s t a t e d  by a  p rom inent  member o f  the  .l l i z a m - i - I s l a m - t o '■ 
.be t h e  r e a so n  f o r '  the  . 'formation,  o f  ■ the ,  party.. .  Asked to 'b  
e x p l a i n  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  an  I s l a m ic  s t a t e ,  he s a i d ,
1 . . . ; as  . opposed, to  s e c u l a r  s t a t e ,  the  i n d i v i d u a l  and t h e ;  
s t a t e  should;  be guided  by I s l a m ic  ' p r i n c i p l e s . All. l e g i s l a t i o n s  
■must conform to  th e  t e n e t s  of th e  Qurian  and Sunnah. I s l a m ic  
• p r i n c i p l e s  .o f  equality ' , ' -  b ro therbood land '  s o c i a l  j u s t i c e ,  must  i ,  
■prevail:1'.. The p a r t y , d i d  n o t  a p p e a r ' t o  have, w e l l - d e f i n e d  
economic o r  s o c i a l  p o l i c i e s , .  I t  s to o d  in. f a v o u r  of  ’a b o l i t i o n ,  
o f  i n t e r e s t ,  i n  a l l . f i e l d s ' ,  o f  economic, a c t i v i t y - ,  (e . g .  in-\b-/--chV’
. B an k ing ) ' . ,  ' ad v o ca te d  t h e  p r o h i b i t i o n ;  o f  - gambling  ’ . and ’ p rop a ­
gated;  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of ’ z a k a t ’ by the  s t a t e  i t s e l f ,  th e  
p ro ceed s  t o  be s p e n t  a c c o rd in g  to  I s l a m i c  p r i n c i p l e s 1.. ... The",
. p a r ty ,  was s a i d  t o  be g e n e r a l l y  ■ ’more concerned  w i th  r e l i g i o u s  - ' 
.and ' i d e o l b g i c a l  p r i n c i p a l s ,  t h a n  w i th  m a t e r i a l  and economic.
.- c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  1 .. .' ■ . '  .- \ .t,./;
K e i th  C a l l a r d  has  observed  ' t h a t - t h e  "p a r ty  drew ’ i t s  
l i m i t e d  s u p p o r t  from r e l i g i o u s  groups ’ . 2 As i n  case  of  th e  b*-::: 
; D a l , '  -many ;o f  i t s  l e a d i n g  members, e n te r e d  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  . i n  ■ 
1954 . • : h r  . ' ; h h ' ' h '■ ; y:/; ' ; : ' ' ' r ; -v > . h
1 .  The ,above.: i s  b a s e d  ' on'--an ' ihte.rvieW' .of ; t h e  p re s e n t .  W r i t e r  1 
■ w ith 'P a r id  Ahmad-,'; a K iz a in i - i - I s l a m  member o f  the; '.second 
assem bly ,  i n 1 August 1967,. a t  bacca. .
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V. iC h i la fa t . - i -R ab b an i  P a r ty
“• The i f i i l a f  a t - i - R a b b a n i  . P a r t y  j f o r m e d / i n / A p r i l  19^2, 
has  a l s o  b e e n - d e s c r i b e d  as a ’ r e l i g i o u s  p a r t y  -of t h e  Muslim 
community’ . ^  Abul Hashim, general.- s e c r e t a r y  o f  . .the former 
EMI. •'who s u b s e q u e n t ly  m ig ra ted  t o  P a k i s t a n  and jo in e d  t h e  ' 
Rabbani Par ty ,  i n  -1953? s t a t e d  t h a t  1 i f  t h e  p eop le  o f  P a k i s t a n  
b y / t h e i r  own f r e e  c h o ic e  adopted  any p a t t e r n  o t h e r  t h a n  ’
I s l a m i c , . then  the .  p a r t i t i o n  o f  t h e  s u b c o n t in e n t  would be
w hol ly  . u n j u s t i f i e d 1 5 .’ t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  an I s l a m i c / s o c i a l  -
. ■■■'/■/'.: ■ : ■ ■ . • .■■ ■-t / , t ; •■2 '..
o r d e r ’-, he m a in ta in e d  1 was t h e  s i n e  qua non f o r  P a k i s t a n ’ . '
The aim o f  t h e - p a r t y  was ‘ th e  r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  an. I s l a m i c
s o c i e t y  -in P a k i s t a n  f r e e  o f  . a l l / t y p e s  o f  e x p l o i t a t i o n  and .
t y r a n n y ’ . . The Rabbani P a r ty  wished B en g a l i  to .  be rec o g n ise d
as one of  t h e  S t a t e  l a n g u a g es  of  P a k i s t a n  and demanded ’ complete
z o n a l  :autonomy f o r  H a s t  /P a k i s ta n /  as ' env is ag e d  i n  t h e  Lahore
r e s o l u t i o n  of  I 9HO'.. . I t s  programme o f  a c t i o n  a l s o  i n c l u d e d ,  .
among .o th e r  p o in t s , ,  s t a t e  c o n t r o l  o f  b ig  I n d u s t r i e s ,  a b o l i t i o n
o f  r e n t - r e c e i v i n g  i n t e r e s t s  i n  t h e  l a n d ,  s t e p s  t o  g u a ra n te e
employment and.,minimum wages t o  a l l ’ . I n  economic f i e l d  t h e
p a r t y  t h u s  l eaned  tow ards  s o c i a l i s t i c  p r i n c i p l e s , .  The
: ' - "  ' 3i n f l u e n c e  of Abul Hashim can  be ,  no do u b t ,  d i s c e rn e d . .  A
1 . Gankovsky and,; Gordon-Polonskaya ,  op. c i t . , p. 201.
2. See., S t a t e s m a n ,- June  1 3 , 1993* Hashim was a r r e s t e d  by th e  
government a f t e r  t h e  language  d i s t u r b a n c e  o f  1992. (BBLAP, 
v o l .  XI,  no. 2, p. 3 8 ) .  He r e j o i n e d  t h e  Muslim League
i n  1956. (Dawn, Mar. l 6 ? 1996) .  , . . '';-. /
3 . For  comments 011 Hashim as a s o c i a l i s t ,  s e e ,  Sayeed, . - 
F o rm at ive  P h a s e , p. 2 2 h f  Kamruddin Ahmad, o p . c i t . .  p p . 6 3 - 6 9 .
/■ Hashim would no doubt  r e g a r d / h i m s e l f  as  a ’Rabbani I s l a m i s t ’ ,
. one-who m ain ta ins ;  t h a t  ’ t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  of  I s la m  a re  a b s o l u t e ,  
u n i v e r s a l  and e t e r n a l  but. t h e  forms and e x t e r n a l  app ea ran ces  
■ must v a ry  ‘w i t h  the-'‘'-varying- c o n d i t i o n s  of  l i v i n g ’., Bee,
Abul Hashim-,. I n t e g r a t i o n  o f  P a k i s t a n  (Dacca: Polwel  P r i n t i n g  
; P r e s s ,  ( n . d . )), pp. hO-1, -
p a r t y  a vow ed l y  "based on re  1 i  g i  on ne e ds ’to  fo r m u la te  . i t s  
a t t i t u d e  tow ards ;--non-Muslima • in'.' an  I s l a m i c  ' p o l i t y  * The, '  0
,'RabtaniV P a r t y  a s s u r e d  the-. ’non-Muslim m i n o r i t i e s  e q u a l  :r i g h t s  V;.: 
q t  ' O i t ia e n s h ip - '  w i th  the: Muslims as  ■ e n u h c i a t e d  i n  the .’Koran and . 
Simnah' <-,■ - ''
. The ■ K h i l a f a t . - i -Eahba.n i  P a r t y , iiow’eve r , was an  . 
e x t rem hly  small-  o r g a n i s a t i o n .  ’ \ l a n k  of, c o l l a b o r a t i o n  with, the  
.linit.ed Kront  a l s o  a p p e a r s  ; t o  he one., o f  t h e ,  r e a s o n s  f o r  i t s  
■d isas t rous ,  e l e c t o r a l  e x p e r i e n c e  .. , ; ‘-:
■. VI. '  P a s t  P a k i s t a n  S o c i a l i s t  P a r t y  . . .. .
I t  the.''/-time-■: o f ‘. independence , t h e  I n d i a n  S o c i a l i s t  . .
.P a r t y  t d e c id ed  i o y d i y i d e  i t s e l f  i n to ,  two ,autonomous o r g a n i s a t io n ' s  
The: P a k i s t a n  S o c i a l i s t ' P . a r t y ,  .wi th  a p a r t y  machinery  n e v e r  • . . 
' f u l l y ,  d eve loped: -o r  p r o p e r l y  o r g a n i s e d , ,  . e x i s t e d ,  i n  two -wings and , 
l a c k  o f  c o - o r d i n a t i o n : , h e t w e e n . them was a .g en e ra l  f e a t u r e .  The ■ 
p a r t y  was g r e a t l y '  h a n d ic a p p e d , p r i m a r i l y  due to  th e  f o l l o w in g  
: . reasons . . -  s t a n d  o f  t h e ’ f  ormer. Al l -^India  p a r t y  ’. a g a i n s t  p a r t i , t i o n ,  
.appea ls  o f  ’I s l a m i c  s o c i a l i s m ’ on th e  one hand and e x i s t e n c e  of 
. .o ther;  l e f t - ^ i n g  ' p a r t i e s  , on' t h e  o t h e r ,  t h e  party,.’ s s tand ,  on ' ' 
s e c u l a r i s m ,  and . the .  m i n o r i t y .  . ..The p a r t y  enco u n te red ,  many h a r d ­
s h i p s  and d i f f i c u l t i e s  and remained e x t re m e ly  sm a l l  i n  s i z e  
The. P r e s i d e n t  of; t h e B a s t ,  P a k i s t a n  S o c i a l i s t  P a r t y  a d m i t te d . ’ 
t h a t  lack, .of :  f i n a n c e  accou n ted  f o r  th e  p a r t y ’ s l a c k  o f  growth;. . 
t h e r e  were.;no - fu n d s  f o r  p r o p a g a t in g  i t s  .views, a n d ' c r e a t i n g  a
,1. ■ .The.above; ‘on. t h e  p a r t y  ’ s 5 aims and' p h f e c t . i v e s  i s  b a sed  on ;
: r e p o r t s  on o c c a s io n s  o f  i t s .  f o r m a t io n ,  Abul Hashim’s 
, , d e c i s i o n  t o . 3b in  • t h e  . p a r t y  .and ; the’ fo rm u ia t io ia ; of ■ p a r t y  v
f  raanl’f  es.to', - a p p e a r i n g ; i n t o w n , : • A p r . '2.2,."May ’2 , 1952 , f>ec>
■ 24, . 1953,;. AzacI, .June 1 2 1 . 9 5 3 ;■ S t a t e sman, .June 13?' 1953
f.-.;,.;' The aboye i s -b a se d :  o n , S au l . H o s e S o c i a l i s m '  i n  Southern  ' . 
V A s ia  (Londoni .... jOxf 6 rd,. p n i v e r s i t y  K e ^
■ ■ y/  : / - ' - AAV; y y i  . f ' y  ;, -v" ^ q i p .;
■ ' s o c i a l i s  t i c  a tm o s p h e r e ? -  t h e  p a r t y  was too  poor  t o  even \ . ,
■V m a i n t a i n  an  of  f i e e  . ^ . ■ y..v'-.;; o I ; ^ - n  ;, T ' :
■ . The;: p a r t y  i n  East- 'Pakistan'.was-. m ain ly '  composed; of y
Hindus and l a t e r ' s p l i t s  oocured between th.e Hindu and Muslim ; . 
s e c t io n s ,  o f ; t h e  p a r t y . : :
4 , * .  The: p a r t y  adop ted ' .a  ; 26 -Po in t ,^m an ifes to  f o r  th e  . , ; ;
: e l e c t i o n ,  w h ic h ' . in c lu d ed ,  .:among o t h e r ‘ p o i n t s  /  demands f o r  
a d o p t i o n  of B e n g a l i  a s  a  S t a t e  language.,  a b o l i t i o n  of  zam indar i  v - 
w i th o u t '  cpmpensationV j o i n t  e i e c t p r a t e , ,  s e v e ra n c e  of  l i n k s  w i t  h i  A t  
•the . B r i t i s h  Commonwealth, r e l e a s e  of  p o l i t i c a l  p r i s o n e r s  and . . ■, i  ' 
i  r e p e a l  of. S a f e t y  Jaws,  p r o t e c t i o n  of in d ig e n o u s  i n d u s t r i e s  , > . ; 'y
from f o r e i g n  c a p i t a l  and .enconragement o f  sm a l l  -scale- i n d u s t r i e s . ' ^
: Y I I . Tlaei Communist Party- - -1 ■ : - ' 1 - i  l i f  i ;
• v i \ i / f i t  i the  ■ second con g re ss  of-;t h e  ' .All-*India 'Communist ' • •>'
' P a r t y  h e ld  iii  March 1948, t h e  p a r ty  committees  i n  P a k i s t a n  were . '
. f o r m a l ly  g iv en  th e  power to  o rg an ise  ah  in d ep e n d en t  p a r t y  and •
. the  o r g a n i s a t i o n  o f  - the  I n d ia n  Communist P a r t y  l i m i t e d  , w i t h i n  ;. 
f  t h e , j u r i s d i c t i o n  of  I n d i a  J '  ■ The Communist ' P a r t y ; of  P a k i s t a n , '
, < i n  s p i t e  o f  a t -  l e a s t r o m i i a i l y ; s u b s t a n t i a l ,  numbers a t ; t h e » s t a r t  . - f ;
;. o f  in dependence ,  remained ex t re m e ly  weak o r g a n i s a t i o n a l l y . .
Marcus : Pranda-: has; n o t e d - t h a t  a t  the  time, of p a r t i t i o n  more t h a n
■ P . ; ■ T ro i la k y a  Bath.;. C h a k r a v a . r t y T h i r ty  Years, i n  P r i s o n and t  he 
• In d ep endence S t ru g g le  o f  P a k i s t a n  ,Pncfia./ . t ^ S h g a l i d e l e -  
T r r i ^ l ^ s a r “"o Pair B lT araT ^"^fn IE T ha^a”Sarigram) (Dacca; : ' ' 
. . , Modern P r i n t i n g  Works' Limited-, . 1 9 6 8 ) pp.  , 3.62r-3, T .B. i  1
. C hakravarty - se rv ed  a s  P r e s id e n f  o f  . t h e  B a s t ' P a k i s t a n  ' ■ 
S o c i a l i s t  P a r ty . ,  ' : T his . wOrk i s  of a u to b io g r a p h ic a l  n a tu r e  
.-••.-rahd--'--mainly devo ted  to  h is '- y e a r s  of. t e r r o r i s t  a c t i v i t i e s :  : 
d u r in g  B r i t i s h  r u l e .  . . , . '
■ - 2  . S a u l R o s e  ,,. o p . c i t \  -v
_• ’ >r  w>>i*  ^ *.  ^ ‘ '
, 3» . .Jo r , ' ,d e ta i ls ' ,  se e . , ; Dawn, Dec . 10, 1953■ i  ;
4 '  A gad, Mar. 8 , 194.8. ' V '
/■  ' id . 0«— :
'h a l f  . o f  B e n g a l 5 s :2 0 ,0 0 0  membership . remained i n  E a s t  P a k i s t a n . ^  
A l th o u g h .t h e : p a r t y  w a s ,n o t  f o r m a l ly  banned u n t i l  1954 i t  was 
s u b je c t e d  t o  i n t e n s e  g o v e r n m e n t ' r e p r e s s i o n  because  .o f ,  i t s  :
. su b v e r s iv e  and i n s u r r e c t i o n i s t  a c t i v i t i e s  1  •lie w ro te ,  , ..."
■ 'The- p r i n c i p a l ,  r e a s o n s  f o r  the. ban..oh .the BOB stem . A/’,:/-./ 
: . > from the  s u b v e r s iv e  a c t i v i t i e s  of  P a k i s t a n  ;
• Communists i n  E a s t  Bengal  i n  t h e ' p e r i o d  .1947-195.2 . .. .
. B u r i n g : t h i s  f i v e - y e a r  p e r io d  t h e  BOBv.fo.iiowed the  ' . .
, ; ; Zhdanov l i n e  •/o f  in ferna t i .dna lvCom m unis t  movement', 1 , 
and a t t e m p te d  to  foment, r e v o l u t i o n a r y  .armed u p r i s i n g s  
: 3 // ,  ' i n  s e v e r a l  p a r t s  of  E a s t  P a k i s t a n .  /.. ; ' :V . , v ;
‘ R e p r e s s i o n s ■of  the.-ir a c t i v i t i e s  a f f e c t e d  th e  n a t u r e  o f  th e '  ' .
,p a r t y . o r g a n i s a t  io n  i n . t h a t  i t  ""1 hampered the  a b i I i t y  o f  i e a d e  r s
• t o  .organise, a l a r g e  s c a l e  f  o i l  owing5 :lhe,, s i  ze ' of p a r t y - .
■membership .was c o n s i d e r a b l y  • reduced because"-of  im pr isonm en ts ,  ■
■ o f t e n  o v e r  e x t re m e ly  l e n g t h y  p e r i o d s ,  and m i g r a t i o n ,  ,
•; p a r t i c u l a r l y '  a t  t h e  . t ime o f -1950 r i o t s : i n  E a s t / a n d  West Bengal i
/  Bhe p a r t y / p u t  -up :,a. l i m i t e d  num ber ,of  'c an d id a te s '  f o r  t h e  1 9 5 4 •
• e l e c t i o n .  •' . / , 1 /' , . /
,, 1.; /  Marcus, E. ■Brahda,./T Opmmunism ;hnd R eg iona l  P o l i t i c s /  i n  . /■/■;/ 
E a s t P a k i s  t a n \ ,/• A s ian  Surve y , :' v.o 1 v - ' X l i p 7. (J u l y , ■' 1970) ,  ■: 
/pp. 5.88-606;. Efanda. e n t r m a te s , ' t h e  p r e s e n t  ( ’1970) ■ •
. membership nof,, t h e  'pa r ty :  t o  b,e approrimate lyv .  3,,000 in/,  /.-, 
• /  E a s t  P a k i s t a n . ; '  /Robert/A'.  S o a l a p l n o .f  hy'ffhe • 0 ommunist ■. ;: 
•R evo lu t ion ,  i n  A s i a . T a c t i c s , / G r p ' a l s  and. Achievamenfs  ~
. (Engieyvooa ■.Criiftnv/Aovv J e r s e y  ■ P r e h t n n e - H a l l ,  Inc.:,, ;
1965) a l s o  p u t s  t h e  membership ( i n  1965). t o  be between ; '. 
r  2 ,0 0 0 - 3 ,0 0 0  /(200“ 300' on ly  i n  ..West P a k i s t a n ) . / (See,
• ;• pp. : - 2 9 - 3 2 ' . c h a r t  6).., ' S ;c a lap in o /a l so  n o t e s  the. s o c i o - . / 
v . economic d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e ; p a r t y . (See ,  pp. 32-33 ,  ■ 
c h a r t  7) • 3 t \  ■ , . ■- /
' 2 . ■ The above i s  e n t i r e l y - . b a s e d .  on Marcus E . Brand a , / *,•/ ■
'Opramunisnraud R e g io n a l / - .B o l i t i c s / i n  E a s t  P a k i s t a n ’ ,
.op . c i t .  ■. - B ra h d a ’ s a r t i c l e , l i k e  Saul  Rose 1 s acco u n t  ;
/  /  , o f  f h n  S o c i a l i s t  . P a r t y , / c o n s t i t u f e  :t h e - f i r s t  a n a l y t i c  ;
3 : - t r e a t m e n t  :o f  :.t h e / p a r t y . t  / /  :■ ' / /  / ; /  V. ■ '// ■
A A / :3 ' V - :/ - ,  ■■ . -A n '  ' A ' ;'a ’ -33: 3v.-y ..3- 3/-/ ■ A:3-;' ■ ' 203 "■
3v. ; 2.  . E l e c t i o n  • a l l i a n c e s : Unit  ed Eron t  and . M i n o r i t i e s  - , ' A-3 ’
/ / . I . . 3. '/.-United: E r o n t fA.- .--vA - ~ ‘ /  A / r ~ ^ - - ' A . 3- 0 -. /'■ ' 3 ■ /'" ■//'.-; ■
• ;3/ A The i d e a  of  a  u n i t e d  f r o n t '  of' p a r t i e s  i n  o p p o s i t i o n  . 3 / . :v
. t o  th e  r u l i n g  Muslim League was pu t  fo rw ard  a s  e a r l y  as  y ; ; . 3,.
33 3 Jan u a ry  195d, hy tLie. newly.• forrned G anafa i i t r i -  Dal : However,.• 3
3.3 •/. i t  was . .durihg/the.  l a t t b r :part ,  of  t h e  y;ear,, '.when political./-A-", 
f o r c e s  i n  the  p r e - e l e c t i o n  scene  - s t a r t e d . : to .  c r y s t a l l i z e , t h a t  
. . ,/■ th e ' - i d e a  • of.'/a f r o n t 'h e g a n -  / to3heA in 'c reas ing ly  expressed '  i n  - 3 /:
- 3 ■■/'publ ic .3hy :opposi t idn ;  p a r t i e s - a n d  p o l i t i c i a n s . .  ; I n  June 19.55, A-A- 
;. : Abul Hashim, immediate ly,  a f t e r  ;]o i n in g  th e  K h i l a f a t - i  ~Rabbani 3 3*
A':- 9 Party: ,  observed  t h a t  h i s  p a r t y  would be p r e p a r e d  t o  form a 
./' /  u n i t e d  f r o n t  on th e  b a s i s  o f  common .'ideology,.y. • A.K. P a s i u l  5 •- 
,. Huq,. w i t h i n  a  few .'weeks-- o f . fo rm ing  the .  KSP,.* i n d ic a t e d ,  t h a t ,  .. 3 
- he f a v o u re d  a u n i te d ,  b loc  o f  o ppos i t ion ,  p a r t i e s  . ^ ' . 'The/matter ' \
■ ' - A was .a lso  ' r e p o r t e d l y  -discussed- i n  the/EPAL worfcing^cbitfmitfee /  / . .aly.
:3 : i n  Sep tem ber .  A / I n  H o v e m b e r t h e  EPAL c o u n c i l  s u p p o r t e d . t h e  .
p r o p o s a l  fop  fo rm a t io n ,  o f  ’ a  3 u n i  ted /  f r o n t  .of , a l l  o p p o s i t i o n  3 y / ’ 
Ay ■ p a r t i e s '  on the  b a s i s  o f  a  minimum programme of  a c t i o n . ^  '
'/ /^. A lm ost  s i m u l f a h e o u s ly ,  -the .KSP, i n / a  m ee t in g  of  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  '
A o f . d i s t r i c t  commit t i e s , .took, the; d e c i s i o n  t o  forge., a  u n i t e d
f r o n t , on. * uniform-, b a s i c  • i d e o l o g y r  w i th  ma j or '  p o l i t i c a l  par- t ie  s t  ■ ' '  
; ’.’-./: to '  f i g h t  the-.coming, e l e c t i o n s ;  i n , E a s t  Pakistan; . .^  ' The K h i la fa t - - .
. i^Rabbani  announced a t  the-sam e t ime t h a t  . i h .  would j o i n  i n  th e  
., f r o n t  i f  o p p o s i t i o n  p a r t f e  s came in to ,  agreem ent  to  u n i t e  i n  - the  
3 . coming- e l e c t i o n s . ^ . I t  was a l s o  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  t h e  G a n a t a n t r i . /
/  •. ■ I . St a t e s m a n , J a n .  19, 1955.3 -3 : ' y----r'"-'. ' - 3 3,
. • . ,2 .  A sad , Ju n e ,  12, 1955. -:"--/ / /  ' / , -A . 3 ; : -
. 3 5 . -I b i d  . , Sep.  5, 1955. " 3 "  / ; , . ' . '''A', - : '3 :■/"' ' ' . ' 3 / . .
,4* 16-17,  1955. '' / i . ;  A ’ /  - ' / '  /3
5.. / Dawn, . Hoy. 18, 1955. -3 ' 3 3 /  . 3 3.
6*3 /A&s&$33- QV3 3-955. . ,,>>3 - 3 '• = 3 ... ■- h / ' '  / /■-/
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4  -Dai; .sn$-'Hto..e- dbramutiift ’lartsjriws'ie s t r o n g l y  i n  s u p p o r t  o£ such
’ "1 " •- ' ‘ ’ , .
-4 move. In  f a c t  t h e  l e f t i s t s  were s a i d  t o  have been p a r t i c u l a r l y
. . keen ,  f o r  va r ious -  r e a s o n s ,  and- t o  have p lay ed  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  r o l e ,
• . ' a lo n g  with, tlie" s tu d en t ,  community? i n ' t h e -  format ion ,  of th e  United-/yV
o  ' . ■/ " • .
.F r o n t . .  N e g o t i a t i o n s  which fo l lo w ed  "between t h e  P r e s i d e n t s
o f  t h e  two p a r t i e s ,  the  EPAL and the:  KSP, f i n a l l y  l e d  to  .the
f o r m a t io n  of, the.  Uni ted  F r o n t ' i n  th e  f i r s t : week of  December. ■
t  I t  was announced on December 4, t h a t  t h e  ’ two o r g a n i s a t i o n s  ;
, ’ have, u n i t e d  t o g e t h e r ,  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  a minimum programme to  .
. . d e f e a t  t h e  Muslim' Leagrie' i n  th e  coming e l e c t i o n s ' and t h a t
1  the  . l e a d e r s  would.-'now endeavour  t o  . c o n t a c t  - a l l  p a r t i e s
,4. opposed t o t  he Mu s lira  league '  and fo rg e  a  b r o a d e r  Uni ted  P ro n t
. P. w i th  t h e  c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f . a l l  - p a r t i e s  . However, th e  s i t u a t i o n  ■
as  - i t  emerged th r o u g h  the  n e g o t i a t i o n s  and c o n f e r e n c e s  between
v a r i o u s  p a r t i e s  . and p a r t y  .leaders-;  dur ing,  th e  1 weeks ' i n ’ November ' f
'- and. December, • show t h a t  t h e r e  were no f u r t h e r  fo rm al  s i g n a t o r i e s
to .  t h e  U n i ted  P r o n t .  V a r io u s  f a c t o r s  seem to  have i n f l u e n c e d  • .’
■“ : : ' the:  moves»' D i f fe reh ces -  between th e  - p a r t i e s . .w e rh  o f  two k i n d s :
t h e r e  was a wide gap be tw ee n  t h e  f  l e f t - w i n g ' . . p a r t i e s  and t h e
' r e l i g i o n - o r i e n t e d *  p a r t i e s  . ( i t .has  . been  shown above t h a t ,  i n .  • ' .
'. f a c t ,  -except f o r  th e  EPAL and: the  KSP, t h e o i l i e r  p a r t i e s  .more ,
o r  l e s s  conformed t o  one o r  th e  o t h e r  . c a t e g o r i s a t i o n )  and v
t h e r e  was/ f u r t h e r  t h e  d e s i r e  o n : t h e  p a r t ;  n f .  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  V
. l e a d e r s  o f  t h e  .. two; s i g n a t o r y '  p a r t i e s  , t o  b a la n c e  t h e  f o r c e s  ‘ ;
■ u h - h i . - '  R e p o r ts  t o  . t h i s ;  e f f e c t ,  ap p ea red  i n  t h e ’ p r e s s  from t im e  t o  .. ;
4 4 . t im e .  Both p a r t i e s  p u t  f o r t h  t h e i r  s u g g e s t i o n s  a s  to  t h e  :.
... p o l i c i e s  and programmes of  t h e . proposed U n i ted  P r o n t .  • ■ '
' ' - . ;■ v  S e e ?' Azad., Nov. 29, Dec.. 7', 1953; - .Dawn,- Dec. j /  1953'. h i  .. - ; h :"
, .. . 2 .  . Kara rud d in  Ahmad, o p . c i t . , pp. 127-8 ;  M. Rashid  uvzainan, .
h h ,. ■. 'I.he ,Awami Deague'hLiTTEe P o l i t i c a l  Development o f  h
\h..  .h  P a k i s t a n ’ , o p . c i t . ,  p .  576. f  1 ■' .' 4
; ■ r >. 3. . A zad , ■ Nov. - 18-Dec .. 5, ’1953; .Dawn, Dec.. ’5, . 1953- ■ ■
i n  such- 'manner a s  t o , s t r e n g th e n '  t h e i r  p a r t i e s . 1,. p o s i t i o n / w i t h i n  • 
t h e  f r o n t . The Kizam-i-~Islam P a r t y  came t o  be a p a r t  o i  th e  
UP i n  a ro un d -ab o u t  way, P a z l u l .Huq-^claiming t h a t  tie ;had .a l ready  
a s  ICSP l e a d e r  s ig n e d  .a d o c u m e n t / fo r  a j o i n t  f  r o n t  with , th e  p a r t y . 
I n ; the  s t a t e m e n t  which he i s su e d ,  as l e a d e r  o f  th e .  UP, Huq 
ment ioned a b d u t ;h i s  e a r l i e r  agreement  w i th  th e  ; HIP-and '/h is  
agreement- w i t h / t h e ' Al as  th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  U n i ted  P r o n t ,  no ted  
t h e  component p a r t i e s '  a s  ■ ttie KSP, the  EPAL, th e  HIP and-the ,  
/Rabbani p a r t y  and. h o p e d ' t h a t - a  j o i n t '  s t a t e m e n t  t o  t h e  e f f e c t  L / -
from l e a d e r s  of t h e s e  p a r t i e s  would . be t ssue .d '  i n  th e  ’n e a r  . 
f u t u r e  1. His s t a t e m e n t  inade-' no’ r e f e r e n c e  . t o r t h e  G a n a t a n t r i  /
Dal.. -. There has .b een  s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  Suhrawardy was: in 's t ru - . '  - 
m enta l  i n  b r i n g i n g  th e  Dal w i t h i n  the  f r o n t  by h a v in g  P ro n t  
• no m in a t io ns  awarded t o  Dal; c an d id a te s , .^  There f o l l o w e d , ' . soon 
.after .-  t h e  i o  m a i l  on , o f  a 'UP c a b i n e t ,  i n  A p r i l  1954-, . s t a t e m e n t s  ./ 
and c o u n t e r - s t a i e m e n t s  /b e tw e e n ; th e  N izam - i- I s lanv  and the: D a l , 
th e  f o r m e r  m a i n t a i n in g  - tha t  th e  Dal was n o t  a  component o f  ' r - 
the. P ro n t .  whi le  i t s  members., i n d i v i d u a l l y  had, r e c e i v e d  n o m in a t io n s .  
. The.Dal i n d i g n a n t l y - a c c u s e d  th e  fo rm er  o f  h av ing  s e cu re d  UP 
n om ina t ions  * th ro u g h  a back door  method ' -.and c la im ed  t h a t  the. /
’ Dal was f a s  much a -part of  th e  UP a s  the  Awami League' and th e  .
.K r i s h a k • 8 ramik P a r t y ’ . '  Sh e ik h  M ujibur  Rahman, g e n e r a l  s e c r e t a r y
1 . S e e , s t a t e m e n t  o f  P a z l u l  Huq,'. a s  p u b l i s h e d  i n  Dawn, Dec. , 22, 
1955; ~ Azad, Dec. 21, 19.53- . The p r e s e n t . T / r i t e r - w a s  t o l d  by 
Fa r id -  Ahmad j . . in  c o u rs e '  o f , an / in t e r v i e w ,  h e l d  i n  A u gu s t , 1967, . 
t h a t . - t h e : . c o a l i t i o n  o f  - t h e ,M z a m - i~ is la m  and th e  KSP was 1
./. . based  on a  24~Point  Programme, and t h a t  th e  PFizam-i-Is lam 
P a r t y  was n o t  a s i g n a t o r y  t o  the  U ni ted  P r o n t ' s  2 1 - P o in t  h  
.Programme. ;■ ; ■ \  1 - --. / ■ .,
2 . '  S e e ,' Kamruddin Ahmad, o p f e - i t i , '-pp.'. 12.7-8. The‘ p r e s e n t  w r i t e r
/ ' was, t o l d  by ..Kamruddin Ahmad, who was s e c r e t a r y  of t h e  .United
. . .  F ro n t  e l e c t i o n  o f f i c e ,  in. course ,  o f  i n t e r v i e w s  h e ld  i n  Apri l ,"
. 1,969, •. t h a t  the. - ’Awami League p o l i c y  was t o  g e t  G a n a t a n t r i  Dab
. - .- I ; ' support/as 'a g a in s t ,  t h a t  o f  U izam -i^ Is lam  t o  t h e  K r ishak  . '
S ramik P a r ty  ’.. ' .
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o f  .the iPAL, came =*'t o  t h e ’ r e s c u e  o f t h e ' ' 'D a l ,  p o i n t i n g  o u t - t h a t  
: ’-the f a c t / t h a t  the , ,D al \w as  n o t  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  th e  S t e e r i n g  1...
. Committee (of. the  UP), does n o t  make i t  l e s s  a component p a r t y
ox th e  Uni ted  P ro n t  ’ . ^  ' ; ■ ■' ; ■. .. '
'The g e n e r a l  .d i r e c t io n ,  and d e c i s io n - m a k ih g  of ■ th e  ;
DP d u r in g  -the p r e - e l e c t i o n ' p e r i o d  r e s t e d  i n  t h e . t r i u m v i r a t e  / .
o f  Ii'uq, Bhashani  and Suhrawardy. Huq was, u n d e rs to o d  t o  have 
- been  .the’, acknowle d'ge d l e a d e r  o f  th e  UP with '  r e s  pons i b i l i t  y t o -  .
.l e a d  the  p a r t y  to  t h e  p o l l s . Bhashani  and Suhrawardy d id .  ■ ■ . ,
n o t  c o n t e s t  f o r  s e a t s  .in th e  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  th e  g e n e r a l  i m p r e s s i o n .
, b e in g  t h a t  t h e  fo rm e r  p r e f e r r e d , to. remain  c l o s e l y . a s s o c i a t e d  1  ■
w i th  th e  EPATj ' o r g a n i s a t i o n  and th e  l a t t e r  i n t e r e s t e d  i n . p o l i t i c s  
a t . n a t i o n a l  l e v e l .- . ; n ' f  - ;
.The p r im a ry  o b jec t ,  of. t h e  UP was t o  d e f e a t  the  Muslim . .A;/ 
l e a g u e  i n  t h e  ; e l e c t i o n s  v As has been o b se rv e d ,  th e  UP ’w a s /n o t  .y 
a  p o l i t i c a l ,  p a r t y  i n  th e  s t r i c t  .sense b u t  r a t h e r  an e l e c t i o n  . 
a l l i a n c e  o f  s e v e r a l : d i v e r g e n t  groups u n i t e d . on t h e  n e g a t iv e  a i m . 
of  d e f e a t i n g  t h e : r u l i n g  . p a r t y , t h e  MusliiTi l e a g u e  ’ I t  has  ■ .;f 
been noted, t h a t  ’ th e  d e c i s i o n  o f  the  Awami. l e a g u e  to  e n t e r . a n  
. e l e c t o r a l  a l l i a n c e  w i t h t t h u  weaker o p p o s i t i o n ’"pa r t ie s  i s  s t i l l  1 
a m a t t e r  of  ' c o n t r o v e r s y -1 , - Bhashani  was s t a t e d '  to,',have b e e n 1 '
.’pe rsuaded  by some . l e f t i s t ;  e l e m e n t s ’! t o  s u g g e s t  th e  Id ea  of a
1* See., .Dawn, Apr. 14 -18 , ,  1954*
. lin i/iww * ■' " _ ._ • v , ‘ -’s , "•
2. I t  has  been observed  by Kamruddin Ahmad t o  th e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r
i n  A pr i l , -  19.69? t h a t  Suhrawardy was n o t  a s i g n a t o r y  t o  t h e
U ni ted  F r o n t  p a c t .  ’ :I t  was 'u n d e r s t a n d a b ly  so ,  a s  Bhashani
and .H uq .S igned  f o r m a l l y  a s  l e a d e r s  of  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  p a r t i e s .
I n  a l e t t e r  to  Huq, da ted .  J a nu ary  13., . 1954, Suhrawardy n o te d ,
■ ■ ’ we' have . d e c ided ; :and have h o n e s t l y 1 accepted^ y o u r  . l e a d e r s h i p ’ '
. (The l e t t e r  h a s - b e e n  quoted; w i th  th e  k in d  p e rm is s io n  of
S. A. Huq).  : IfA V. -A - ' - ■' . . • V. ' A
3. U.Wi .Choudhufy, The, E a s t  P a k i s t a n  P o l i t i c a l  Scene,  1955-57,  
P a c i f i c  A f f a i r s , v o l X X X  ,■ Mo . '4 (Dec. 1937) ,  ,p. 312.., - , v . ; t
; ; : ' 2 0 7 ,
j o i n t  f r o n t .  Ho was a l s o  b e l i e v e d ' t o  have been  ’not
p a r t ieu3.ar.ly c o n f i d e n t  a b o u t ' t h e  Awami L h a g u e ' s ;  chances  .as
.an in d e p e n d e n t  p o l i t i c a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  i n  t h e  e l e c t i o n s ,  a s . t h e .
Muslim League was b u s y .m o b i l i z in g  a l l  i t s  r e s o u r c e s  on t h e  eve
' . , 1 ' -,'V : .. ' •
o f  e l e c t i o n s '  . Suhrawardy,  i t . : has.-'been sugges ted  , was not
"  . ■ • ■V- -  ■ • ' ' 2
. p a r t i c u l a r l y  keen  on a' u n i t e d  f r o n t .  I t  has, a l s o  been n o ted
t h a t  as c o n t r a r y  t o  e x p e c t a t i o n s  Huq o rg a n i s e d  h i s  own p a r t y  
i n s t e a d  o f  j o i n i n g ' t h e .  AL, ' i t  was found n e c e s s a r y ,  t o  form
a . u n i t e d  f r o n t  t o  s e c u re  h i s  c o - o p e r a t i o n .  • While Huq 's  
' s u p p o r t  might have been  c o n s id e r e d  a major  g a in  i n  s t r e n g t h e n ­
ing, t h e  e l e c t o r a l  p r o s p e c t s  of  the. EPAL and a co m b in a t io n  of  
o p p o s i t i o n  p a r t i e s  a . /p re v e n t iv Q ' t o  any p o s s ib le ,  b r ea k -u p  of 
o p p o s i t i o n  votes . ,  th e  KSP undoub ted ly  b e n e f i t e d  from t h e  
, groundwork f o r  e l e c t i o n s  put; i n  b y - th e  EPAL from. 'the  b e g in n in g  
and what i s  m ore , . i t . s  c a n d i d a t e s  .spared the.  n e c e s s i t y  of  
hav ing  t o  f ac e ,  c a n d i d a t e s  o f  two' p a r t i e s , ;  t h e  EPML and t h e  
EPAL,' b o th  b e t t e r  o r g a n i s e d  t h a n  . i t s e l f .  . The' sm a l l e r ;  and 
weaker’. p a r t i e s  were l i k e l y  t o  b e t t e r  t h e i r  e l e c t i o n  p e r fo rm -  . 
ance by combining, i n  a u n i t e d  f r o n t .
■ ' . ; ; The F r o n t ,  .an e l e c t i o n  . a l l i a n c e  pu t  up a t  th e  l a s t  
hour ( th e '  e l e c t i o n  be in g  o r i g i n a l l y : scheduled  i n  F e b r u a r y ,  195*+) 
f o r  t h e  sake o f  d e f e a t i n g . t h e  incumbent p a r t y ,  i n e v i t a b l y  
co n ta in e d  t h e . s e e d s  of  d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  w i t h i n  . . i t s e l f T h e  
l e a d i n g  c h a r a c t e r s  arid p a r t i e s  remained engaged i n  var ious .  ., 
moves t o  c o u n t e r a c t  th e  . s t r e n g t h  of  t h e i r  r i v a l s  who were ;-
1 . ;. M.. Hashiduzzainan,: ' The Awami League i n - t h e  P o l i t i c a l  
■ ; Development o f  P a h i s t a n 1 , op . c i t * « p. 576. '
2 . Kamruddin Ahmad, o p . c i t . ? p. '127-9*
3 . . Abul. Plansur Ahmad, ‘o p ^ c i t .  ,. p, 2 5 k.
' ■ / ■ t i n f -  v i l - f l f  r v - ' -• ^ - A : -. ■"■■■■' 1  208 '
a l l i e s  w i t h i n  the  F ro n t . -  • The l e a d e r s  o f  th e  two im p o r ta n t  . ’ 1
p a r t i e s  had no subs t a n t i a l  record"  of  co-ope r a t i o n  I n  p o l i t i c a l  ;■ 
. f i e l h l e a r l i e h i o n  even  ;hefore i independence  . s m a l l e r  . p a r t i e s
f t  . which c la im ed the  b e n e f i t s  of .  th e  U ni ted  F r o n t ,  a s  .did the- , ■ ; 
n- .• , •Hi^mWi-Islam':.and;;.the.. . ( i a i ^ i a h t r i / L a i - : w e r ^ ; . r a d i c ' a l i y  •;oppos ed• .  
t o  each o t h e r .  . S e r io u s  d i f f e r e n c e s  arose- w i t h i n  th e  F ro n t  i f V , ;  
o ve r  ‘no m ina t ion s  o f : .c ah d id a te s  : and Only t h e  t h r e a t  o f  a  Muslim' 
League v i c t o r y  was,' stated.- to - h a v e  he ld  i t  t o g e t h e r .  ' According  
1 ■ t o  the  a g re ed  -pro c ed u rd ,  , c e r t a i n  . f a c t o r s  we re  t o  be g iven  . .f. 1 ,. f
: c o n s id e ra t io n - -w h i le  nom ina t ing  c a n d i d a t e s  -  i n f l u e n c e  o f . the  
. c a n d i d a t e s  1 ■ f a m i l i e s  w i t h i n  the, ' .l o c a l i t y , pe rsona l .  p o p u l a r i t y  
a s  social■-workervand f i n a n c i a l  r e s o u r c e s  t o  conduc t  e l e c t i o n s  
a g a i n s t  League c a n d i d a t e s . ^  ; Perhaps  an id e a  o f  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  
, • d isagfeem ehts .  ove r . 'nom ina t ions  v / i th in  th e  p a r t i e s  and i n  the
' ; .- t r i u m v i r a t e t o f  UP ,l e a d e r s h i p  may be. had from' c e r t a i n  'deve lop-  ... 
ments n o te d  below. On Ja n u a ry  '12,, 1 953f  b a r e l y  two months ,. •
b e fo r e  th e  e l e c t i o n s  were ' f i n a l l y , h e l d  ahd. the  UP s t i l l  i n  , ?• I
th e  p r o c e s s  o f  nom ina t ing  c a n d i d a t e s ,. P a z l u l  Huq i n  a b r i e f  c  :
no te  i n fo m e d -S u h ra w a rd y  t h a t f o r  v a r i o u s  r e a s o n s  V'he d e c i d e d -,1 
1 n o t . t o  take, a.ny p a r t  i n  the.  p ro ce ed in g s  o f  , t h e '  committee which
■ - i s  now-. working ; i n  t h e  m a t t e r  of ,s e l e c t i o n f o f  c a n d i d a t e s J . I t . ,
was r e p o r t e d  th e  fo l lowing. ,  day t h a t  Huq-was p rep a red  t o  review. . ; 
a l l  the. nom ina t ions  w h ic h  had -been passed  b y - th e  -s teer ing .
' ’ committee . /  -In'  a.:' l e t t q r ,  da ted  . the  same .day , 'Suhraw ardy . wrote ? : f.
t o  Huq t h a t  he was / ' 'deeply d i s t r e s s e d  a t  . t h e  t u r n  o f  e v e n t s '
' i n  th e  F r o n t .  . R e f e r r i n g ■t o  nom ina t ions  i n  c e r t a i n  d i s t r i c t s , -
■ . .  he ;wrote., ■, -J , - ■ v .. ■ ; ■ 1 ' .; • . ■ ■ ■: •
1.  Kamruddin Ahmad., o p . c i t . ,  p. 128.
; v - I  found t h a t  th e  re  was a f e e l i n g  o f , ’you  and me' 
l  a n d  f  me and y o u ’ which was most; unbecoming, a n d , 
a g a i n s t  .the, p r i n c i p l e ,  we havd accepted. ,  namely to  ' 
nom inates  the  . b e s t  c a n d id a t e  y who, has t h e . , g r e a t e s t  
fy.  ,; chance- o f  d e f e a t i n g  . th e  .Muslim Ldague i r r e s p e c t i v e ' :  -y y 1 
' : o f  the  Party;  to  which he b e longs  . , f  t  was s t a t e d '  v' 
y : :t o  us  . t h a t ' . i u , t h e '  l i s t  which we have a l ready :  a g re ed  .- . Ay
: to  i t  has  been  found- t h a t ,  a  v e r y  l a r g e  number o f  ' . ;..
■. th o se  . s e l e c t e d  b e lo n g  t o  f  he, Awami League . . I t  ■ , y y.- 
, f o i lb w s ./t h e r h f o r e ; y t h a t ^ ' i h ' f t h e ' f u t u r e  th e  . c r i t e r i o n  : :
. : ■ ; w i l l ;  n o t ; be ' t h a t o f ' t h e - - b e s t  c and ida te ,  w i th  t h e  
' ,•; b e s t  ‘ o h a n c e , b u t  . . .  t h a t  lie must b e lo n g  t o  th e  y ■ . 
i  Krishak: Sfamflt 'Party,;.' so .as . to  ;b r i n g  up. -the p r o -  . 
p o r t i o n  t b  e d u a l  numbers•.;• This  s h a t t e r s  t h e - ve ry '  .
. .basis of  a United, .P a r ty .  .1 . I t  would a p p e a r  as  . i f  . ■ ;
t h e / s t a r  o f f th e  Muslim League i s  s h i n i n g  b r i g h t l y  - .
\ once more . 1 ■ y’y y i .  '' \ t / ' '  y. yy
The t r iu m v i ra te ' ' . - in d e ed / fa i l ed ' ,  to. r e a c h  .agreement ov e r  s e v e r a l  . 
c o n s t i t u e n c i e s ,  and t h e r e  were in s t a n c e s ,  where the  o f f i c i a l  '
UP c a n d i d a t e s .w e r e  opposed by c a n d i d a t e s  known to  have the  
back ing  of  one of th e  l e a d e r s  o r  p a r t i e s ' . ^  The h iz a m - i - I s l a m . .  
P a r t y ,  i n  p r o t e s t  ■ a g a i n s t  ’ i r r e g u l a r ’> UP, nominat ions '  and ;.; ■
s e l e c t i o n . . o f '  Some, known, a s  .’c o r r u p t ’ a n d  ..’communist ’ ? put  up \ 
about '  37 c a n d i d a t e s  in d ep e n d en t  of • the  P r o n t  and i n  o p p o s i t i o n  
t o , F r o n t  c a n d i d a t e s . ^  There were a l s o  i n d i c a t i o n s  of  d i s ­
s a t i s f a c t i o n  w i t h i n  th e  Awami League o v e r . n o m in a t io n s  V P r o -  '. 
t e s t s ,  were made- 'a t  the- manner ' of  . s e l e c t i o n  - and,  what .'was ’ .' y;'
r e f e r r e d ,  to- a s , .  Undue, i n f l u e n c e  of  . c e r t a i n  p o l i t i c i a n s . ^  Some
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o h ,  .however, 'was bound t o  a r i s e  a s . l o c a l  Awami : ■ 
Leaguers ,  who had no doubt  been: p r e p a r in g  t h e i r '  f i e l d  f o r  the. 
e l e c t i o n s , were made to  g ive  way t o  members f  rom o t h e r  p a r t i e s .
1 . • The p r e s e n t . w r i t e r  i s  in d e b te d  t o  S.A. Huq f o r ;  h i s  k ind  ..-
; p e rm is s io n  to; c o n s u l t ;  the;, l ^ t . t e r s '  o f  A.K. F a s l u l  Huq and
. y Shaheed Suhrawardy.,. d a te d '  J a n .  12 and J a n .  13, 1954,
•: ' r e s p e c t i v e l y . y A l s o ,  on t h e - / d i f f e r e n c e s  between th e  . ,
- p a r t i e s  o v e r  no m in a t io n ,  see  Abdur Rab, o p . c i t . ,  p p .  89-90 .
Fo r  example,, s e e ,  A'zad, F e b . 19 f  1954V A lso  see  A t a u r  .
. ...Rahman Khan, op. c i t n , ~p . 78. ... y ’ .
;3 u :  Azah, /FebC; 13,- 19', 1954.. • '; •.,, ;. V ” - ' ; y
- 4 Por  example ■, ysee v i b i d - . f  a n .  . 3 -F e b . 8 , 1954.. ■ ■ C e r t a i n  
■ amount. 'o f y r e s e r v a t i o n s ,  he re  need t o  be p l a c e d ,  however,
c o n s i d e r i n g  t h a t  th e  A sad was s u p p o r t e r  c f  they  Muslim .League
The Uni ted  F ro n t  •announced i t s  m a n i f e s to ,  the  
P i n p o i n t  Programme, i n  th e  t h i r d / w e e k  o f  December, 1 9 5 5 ,
The; m a n i f e s to ,  i t  has  heen  oh s e r v e d , 1 'managed toyprom ise '  
something to  ev e ry b od y ' .  ^ v However, i t s  a p p e a l  l a y  i n  ■ ■ 
demands which had .found e x p r e s s io n s  e a r l i e r  a t •va r ious ;  s t a g e s  ; 
o f  ' p o l i t i c a l  a g i t a t i o n  i n  ;the province,  and w i t h  which popular. ,  
' d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  a g a i n s t  t h e ; Muslim l e a g u e  had b e e n ’a s s o c i a t e d . 
The Programrae i n c l u d e d , among o t h e r  p o i n t s ■, . r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  ; . 
B e n g a l i  a s ;  one of t h e . S t a t e  ■languages -of P a k is ta n *  autonomy 
on t h e ; b a s i s  o f  Tahore r e s o l u t i o n , w i t h  th e  c e n t r a l  .government 
having- j u r i s d i c t i o n  on ly  ove r  d e fe n c e ,  f o r e i g n  a f f a i r s  and 
c u r re n c y  and  e s t a b l i s h m e n t ,  c f  nava l ,  h e a d q u a r t e r s  and  ordnance 
f a c t o r i e s - i n  East.  P a k i s t a n ,  r e p e a l  of a l l  S a f e t y  .and P r e v e n t iv e  
D e te n t io n  A c t s ,  a b o l i t i o n  of  z'amindari a n d 1 a l l  r e n t  •“■receiving 
i n t e r e s t s  i n  land  w i th o u t . c o m p e n s a t io n  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f ;  
s u r p l u s  - l a n d  among c u l t i v a t o r s ' , '  n a t i o n a l i s a t i o n  of  jute ,  t r a d e  
u n de r  t h e ;  d i r e c t -  c o h t r o l  of . the. government o f  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  ■ 
and, s e c u r i n g  f a i r  p r i c e  • t o  j u t e  g row ers ,  r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  o f  
r e f u g e e s ,  i n t r o d u c t i o n 1of  f r e e ' p r i m a r y  e d u c a t i o n  and r e p e a l  o f  
■-the ' .black l a w s ’ 'o f  Dacca and PLa j s b a h i  U n i v e r s i t i e s . ;  ■ ’ Most o f  '
: t h e s e  and th e  Other.; p r o v i s i o n s ,  i t  may be n o t e d ,  had a l r e a d y  .; 
found .p laces  i n  t h e . m a n i f e s t o e s  and programmes of  i n d i v i d u a l  
p a r t i e s . .  . I T  he 21- P o i n t  Programme was by no means l e f t - w i n g  
o r  r a d i c a l , and . th e  only sphere  i n . which i t  demanded sOme , ' 
fundam enta l  a d ju s tm e n t s  concerned c e n t r e - p r o v i n c e  r e l a t i o n s . . ,
f .  Ibid ' . , , '  Dec. 1,9, 1.955; Dawn, Dec. 20, 1953.  '. The t e x t '  of  • 7 
, /W e  21 P o i n t '  Programme - 'which-has been  appended i s  bakeii from
oo a p o l i t i c a l  pamphlet  o f  t h e  Awami l e a g u e  .:- ' S e e A p p e n d i x .
I l l , F o r  a  b ack g ro u nd , , s e e , ’ Abul Mansur. Ahmad, op . c i t . ,  
y ; pp. .25.4-9• ' Uankoysky and Uordon-Polonskaya  .-have..discussed .1 
. ■ th e  21 P o i n t  Programme i n ,  op . c 11 . ,  pp . 199-200.  . • ... ’
: , 2 G a l l a r d  p. ’The . P o l i t i c a l  S t a b i l i t y  ' o f  P a k i s t a n ,  o p ;c i t - . ' ,. ■' • ■
p. P i e ; 1 ; ;  . y ; . ... ; — — ; V ’.
. 'N e v e r th e l e s s , the  Programme h e ld  out. hopes f o r  c u l t i v a t o r s
■ j u t e  growers ,1  t e a c h e r s , s t u d e n t s ,  r e f u g e e s  and, 'so on. Four, 
of  the .  21 P.pints  r e l a t e d . t o  B e n g a l i  r e c o g n i t i o n  a s  a  S t a t e  
lan g u a g e ,  c o n v e r s io n  .o f . Burdwan House ( t h e n  t h e  c h i e f  . ;
’' • m in i s t e r ’ s .off  i c i a l ;  r e s i d e n c e ) i n t o  a s t u d e n t s ’ r e s i d e n c e '  and' 
a f t e r w a r d s  i n t o  a  r e s e a r c h  i n s t i t u t e  of B e n g a l i  language and 
l i t e r a t u r e , . b u i l d i n g  of  a momiment. t o - t h e  memory of  th e  ’m ar ty r s  
who gave . t h e i r  l i v e s  f  o r ;ih.e B e n g a l i  l anguage  on. February;- 2fy.
195.2,,«a n d / . d e q l a r a t i o n  ;of / .February ‘ 21 a s  a ■ ’Shaheed ( M a r ty r s ) - -  
Day and ; a t p u h l i c  h o l id a y  . ’ The ' Programme a l s o  jjromised t h a t  
th e  l i f e  o f / t h e  assembly  would 011 - no accou n t ,  he-*'extended a n d . 
a l l - " v a c a n c ie s  i n  t h e /  l e g i s l a t u r e ,■shou ld  he f i l l e d  th ro u g h  by™ . 
e l e c t i o n s  w i t h i n  t h r e e  'months of  t h e i r  .occurrence, . ,  Two. of 
the- .prpyi''sion&V.ihcluded'-.|)r9mises-';o f  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  i n t o  c e r t a i n  
a c t  ion s  of  Muslim • league;  "regime w i th  t h r e a t s ;  of  punishme nt. t o : . 
those" found r e s p o n s i b l e .  t h e  Uni ted  F r o n t ' w i t h  i t s  com bina t ion  
of  . powerfu l '  and . p o p u la r  l e a d e r s h i p  and 'programme was a. fo rm id a b le  
'hppbneht f o r  ' the-.Muslim le a g u e  . , : ,
■ ■ , The ‘" e l e c t o r a l  p r e p a r a t i o n s  f o r  the  Muslim s e a t s  (237)  
h e ld  the" c e n t r e  o f  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  s t a g e  d u r in g  th e  w i n t e r  o f ’ .
-'19 5 3-54-. '• • r e a l ' ‘. b a t t l e  was be ing  fought'" he re-*, f o r , ,  t h e
outcome would de te rm in e  th e  n e x t  government.  M in o r i ty ,  p a r t i e s , 
p r e p a r i n g  fo r ,  e l e c t i o n  f o r  th e  non-Muslim . s e a t s  (72) were on
■ th e  s id e  . l i n e s y a s  - i t '  were,. . The r e s u l t s  ■ couid  n o t  be. exp ec ted  ■
; to; a f f e c t  t h e  / fu tu re '  g o V e rm ie n t , ; u n l e s s  of. c o u rse  the. Muslim .'
s e a t s  w e re /d e e p ly  d i v i d e d  -  a theme t h a t  was be ing  r e p e a t e d l y  , 
used by th e  Muslim' l e a g u e , p l e a d in g  f o r  . n a t i o n a l  u n i t y  ~ o r  th e  /
. p a r t y / p a r t i e s  which  came to. be i n  power sough t  c o - o p e r a t i o n  ..from 
a l l  w i l l i n g  t o  a s so c ia te "  w ith  t h e  government I r r e s p e c t i v e  of  the  
' p a r t i e s ’ communal c o m p o s i t io n .  /• ; ■
'21-2
A M i n o r i t i e s  U n i ted  F ro n t ,  was formed o f  th e  Gana 
S a m i t i ,  t h e  .'Abhoy Ashram, and the  E a s t  ^ P a k i s t a n  S o c i a l i s t  
P a r t y ' f o r  e l e c t i o n  p u rp o se s .  . The Gana S a m i t i  appeared  
t o  be t h e  l e a d i n g  p a r t n e r  of  th e  MUF; - t h e  o t h e r  two were,; 
ex t re m e ly  sm a l l  and la c k e d  l e a d e r s ,  who'had a l r e a d y  e s t a b l i s h e d  
themseiy.es. i n  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  scene .  I n  Hoy.ember 1953. ' 
t h e r e  was an a t t e m p t  t o  f o rg e  a 1 j o i n t  f r o n t 1 o f  t h e  PMC and t h e  
p a r t i e s '  com pr is ing  t h e  MUF and a. c o - o r d i n a t i n g  committee was,.
.-set up f o r  s e l e c t i o n ,  of  c a n d id a te s . '  But u l t i m a t e l y , -  . .
the ,  m ove 'd id  n o t  appea r  t o  have m a t e r i a l i s e d .  -It i s  
n o t  known i f  t h e r e / e x i s t e d  any l i n k - b e tw e e n  the-UF- and 
• t h e  MUF, There  appeared  t o  have been an im p r e s s io n  i n  
c e r t a i n  c i r c l e s  tha t ,  -MUF was a c o u n t e r - p a r t  o f  t h e  UF.y
- - ; ; V-- .. ■ ' ■ " 3 " • ■ ■ ' ■'
o p e r a t i n g  e x c l u s i v e l y  i n  m i n o r i t y . p o l i t i c s .
3» E l e c t i o n s .
Under t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  L e g i s l a t i v e  A ssem bl ies  Order,  
p ro m u lg a te d ,  o n ’"August l b ,  19b 7 > t h e  E a s t  Bengal  assembly'"'  
was deemed t o  have come i n t o  e x i s t e n c e  from August 15? 19b7. '
The o p p o s i t i o n  con tended  t h a t  t h e  t e n u r e '  o f  t h e  assembly
t h e r e f o r e ’ eApir.e.d i n  1952* But as t h e  . f i r s t  s e s s i o n
1. Abhoy Ashram at. Comil l  a was c e n t r e  o f  a. Gandhi ah group*
See ,  VIeiner (ed . . ) ,  S t a t e  P o l i t i c s ,  p. 27b. S au l  Rose 
has  n o te d  t h a t  t h e  S o c i a l i s t  P a r t y  was p re d o m in a n t ly  
composed o f  .Hindu- member. O p . c i t . up. 56-69.
2. Dawn, Nov. 25, 1953*. - ’ '
3» S t a t e s man. Mar. 11, 19 5 b. ' -
o f  t h e  'assembly- was he ld  i n  March I9k8 ,  i t  ,was m a in ta in ed '  
on b e h a l f ; o f  t h e  government t h a t  .under s e c t i o n  6 1 ( 2 ) o f  
t h e  Govt. o f  I n d i a  Act 1935-. us amended, i t s  f i v e - y e a r  t e rm  was • 
t o  e x p i r e  i n  March 1953•' ' S e c t i o n  61(2):  a l s o  provided- 
t h a t ,  t h e  e x p i r a t i o n ,  of  f i v e  y e a r s  w o u l d 'o p e r a t e  as a .
' - I  ■ 1 , ' I
d i s s o l u t i o n  of  t h e . a s s e m b l y 1. But th e  p r o v i n c i a l
government was n o t  p re p a re d  t o  f a c e  th e  e l e c t i o n  i n  1 9 5 3 .'
I n  March 1953? the. C o n s t i t u e n t  Assembly ex ten ded  th e  l i f e  o f  t h e
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assembly by .ano ther  y e a r ,  E l e c t i o n  G a tes ,  o r i g i n a l l y  
s e t  f o r  F e b ru a ry  195^5  were su b s e q u e n t ly  s h i f t e d  t o
March. The c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  . i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h i s  was-done
' • - f  -3- . ' i - -  -■ • 3 • / . .a t  t h e  r e q u e s t  o f  th e  United. F r o n t ,  b u t  no doubt  t h e  League
t h e r e b y  gained  some p r e c i o u s  t im e  t o  b r i n g  i t s  o w n . e l e c t - ;  
i o n e e r i n g  t o  a -c l im a x .  Two im p o r t a n t  f o r e i g n  p o l i c y . d e v e l o p ­
m ents ,  one of  them be ing  t h e  announcement o f  UXS. m i l i t a r y  
a i d ,  to w a rd s  t h e  end o f  F e b r u a r y ,  and : a whir lwind  t o u r  i n  
. E a s t  P a k i s t a n  i n :t h e  f i r s t  week ,of March by th e  'M ad a r -e -  
M i l la t*  Miss F a t im a  J i m a h ,  t h e  Quaid-e-Azam's  s i s t e r ,  . \
1. For  t h e  Govt .  Of I n d i a  Act 1935 us a d a p te d ,  see
Unr e pe a led  C ons t  i t  a t i o n a l  Leg i  s 1 a t i  011. ,
2. The above i s  based  o h . t h e  speech  .of t h e  law m i n i s t e r
o f . Paki 's tari  i n  cou rse  o f ' d i s c t i s s io n s .c n . t h e  E as t ,  Bengal. . 
L e g i s l a t i v e  Assembly . . (Cont inuance)  B i l l ,  1953? when he 
. r e f u t e d  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n  argument t h a t  t h e  t e n u r e  .of t h e  . 
assembly had ■ a l r e a d y  e x p i r e d  .by 1951-52 .  . For  r e p o r t  s
on p ro c e e d in g s  o f  the.  C ons t i tuen t . -A ssem bly ,  see  Dawn,
- Mar .  9 -11 , ,  1 9 5 3 . - 1
. .. The 'q u e s t i o n  of  e l e c t i o n  was r a i s e d  as  e a r l y  as 
F e b ru a ry  1951 i n  t h e  E as t  Bengal  a ssem bly ,and  t h e  ; 
c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  asked to. announce h i s  d e c i s i o n .  A c u t  • i  
. motj.on was.,moved t h a t  y e a r  and a n o th e r  i n  1953  d u r in g  
.. budget  s e s s i o n s .  . See,  EBLAP, v o l .  V,. no ,  1, p. 312; 
v o l .  V, no. 2,  p. 112; v o l .  X, no .  I ,  p. 336*
3« o4 2 ad? Nov. .11, 1 9 5 3 ? Feb. .18, 195*+$ ■ Pawn. F e b . 20 ? 19 5k.
" ■ . - ■ ■ ‘ . 1 ‘ . 
canvassi ng f or t he League,- may be seen in  th is  l ig h t .  . ■
. The e lec t io n  was to  a much larger House, and on the .
"basis of universal adult franchise. In .A pril 1952, the .
Constituent Assembly of Pakistan'Amended the Govt, of, India
.Act, 1935? to  provide for universal'adult suffrage and to
readjust seats for the East Pakistan assembly. -While the
specia l constituencies  were abolished, the .system of separate ,
e lec to ra tes  was, preserved against the wishes of a .large section
■of the Hindu minority' community, and, i n - f a c t w a s  carried
-further to  give separate representation; to' the Scheduled:
Castes- and the r e lig io u s  m inorities, of ‘Buddhists9oA ChrInitocv;
t h e : former, in sp ite  of vehement opposition, from the Caste Hindus
, and certainly, some substantia l ■.opposition . from; certa in  sections
o f  the Scheduled Caste community i t  s e l f .  The seats  were •
divided- so as to  give .representation to  voters described as
Muslims, General including the:Caste Hindus, Scheduled Castes,
Buddhist s :and C hristians w ith-reservation of seats for .women,'
under the f ir s t-  three categoyies, The Census of 1951' was made
■ - ■ 1  2 • 
the basis  :for . d is tr ib u tio n  of sea ts . . Table 7 below in d ica tes
the. community and population-wise d istr ibution , of .seats for .
the second assembly. .
.1* See, Pawn coverage of the East Bengal e lec t io n  from"March 
, 1 -8 , 1955*- i t  has been suggested th a t ' the 'd ec is ion  to 
-grant American m ilitary  aid to Pakistan was .made public 
by President Eisenhower on February 21, in  compliance 
with the request'from the Pakistan. Government who had 
: ■ , hoped that such an announcement might, help the League to  
-.gain an. e lec t io n  victory  in-East Pakistan. Bee, -. .
Gankovsky'and Gordon-Polonskaya* op . c i t . n p. 200.
2. OAPD.., vo l. XI, no.. 3 , pp. h 7~5I> nos. h-8, pp. 6^-220.
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■ ■ -Table -  7 . '1 '
D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s e a t s - o f  t h e  Assembly, 1.95*f-58 ? on the '  b a s i s , :  
-of po p u la t io n ,  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  communities ,  , '
Type o f  1 one s e a t  g iv in g  ' i n  a , t o t a l  ' t o t a l  s e a t s
c o n s t i t u e n c y  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t o  p o p u l a t i o n  .>
” a p p ro x im a te ly  -  o f  -■
• CD C2 ) - ( 3 ; (k)
a. '  Muslim l , M , 3 l+5 3 ,2 2 ,2 6 , 6 3 9  237
  .._________________!_____________________  (9)
b. G e n e ra l ,  : • / //
. i n c l u d i n g  •• • '
C a s te  Hindus 1 ,^ 0 ,9 3 3  i - 2 ,2 7 ,9 8 2  31
. ■-:: .. v - " ____  , ( i )
cb Scheduled ' . ■ . •
C a s t e s  ' 1,1*0,3b0 : 5 0 ,5 2 ,2 5 0  / 38
. . / . '• y " ■ , - (2 )
d.. B u d d h i s t s  ' 1 ,  59?1+75 3 ,1 8 ,9 5 1  - 2 '
e, C h r i s t i a n  .1 ,0 6 ,5 0 7  1 , 0 6 , 5 0 7  1
T o t a l  ; -  ^ , 1 9 , 3 2 ,3 2 9  ; ' 3.09
(Notes ;F i g u r e s  w i t h i n  .b rac k e t s  under  column (b) i n d i c a t e ,
. t h e  number of-; s e a t s : r e s e r v e d  .'‘f o r  women, T h e ' f i g u r a  c o r r e s p - -  
end ing  t o  bb under column (1 ) ,  i n  .column ( 3 ). i n c l u d e  about 
3C th ousand  c l a s s i f i e d  as 1 o t h e r s ’; t h a n  Cast ,e-Hindus.  The 
above, i s  based ' on CAPD, v o l .  X I , no..  3 , 'pp. ■’b ? - b 8 ) .
Some i n d i c a t i o n  has  a l r e a d y  b e en  g iv e n  o f  t h e  p r o ­
grammes and' p o l i c i e s /  o f  o p p o s i t i o n  f o r c e s  f o r  t h e  approach ing
e l e c t i o n . '  . The EPML. a n n o u n c e d / i t s  e l e c t i o n  m a n i f e s to  a-h t h e  
, . . . i :' ' 1 .; ■, , •
end o f  November, 1953* , .The Muslim League . e l e c t i o n e e r i n g
1. For  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  d r a f t  m a n i f e s to  of  t h e  EPML, s e e ,
' Sawn?. Nov. 2 8 , 1 9 5 3 *' :/ • r  -
.techniques l a r g e l y  c o n s i s t e d  o f :  a p p e a ls  to  .Islam' and u n ity  ' -
of; the  .Muslim n a t io n  and t o : th e  memory o f  f J in n ah , - r e c a l l i n g
o f  the  r o le '  o f  t h e  League' in .  th e  ach ievem ent o f  ■' P a k is ta n ,'  .. .
d e s c r ib in g  th e  League a s  th e  p arty  of th e  Quaid-e-Azarn, ,
r e f e r e n c e s  t o  the  p r o g r e s s  made . ui'ider the League d u r in g  the
p a s t  y e a r s , h o ld in g  out. o f  t h e ; s p e c tr e  o f  f o r e i g n : in f lu e n c e
■and d o m i n a t i o n ,p a r t i c u l a r l y  - In d ia n  andV Goinmunisf, . i n  t h e  .
, country  * s. p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  and of. e v e n tu a l  ■ d is in t e g r a t io n  o f  th e  ,
cou n try  i n  c a se  t.he ’C pposit-iph f o r c e s  came, to  power.i.^. I t :w a s
commented-, pn the.-eve  of e l e c t i o n ,
.The Muslim .League i s  f i g h t i n g ' ’i t  .o u t  in' th e  name o f  
t h e . .’v ery  . .e x is te n c e  o f ■ P a k is t a n ’ p g r e a t e r ,  harmony ; ■ 
betwoOn.East and West P a k is ta n  and betw een  E a s t ■ .
. . ■ P a k is ta n  and C en tre ,  an I s l a m i c ■c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  and
;. on the .plea j - .-' We,, a c h ie v e d  P a k is ta n ,  we ■ a lon e-■ can.. ■-/■•
; , . c o n s o l id a t e  . i f  . ' f  t  .
The Muslim League has c a l l e d  much upon what. :- 
th e y  c a l l  th e  in h e r e n t  d i s u n i t y  among, th e  component 
; p. .parties'- o f  the ■ U n ited  fr o n t /  and... t h e , . p o s . s i b i l i t y  o f  v 
1 - - t h e i r  cominig i n  .power M th'.'theiH indus 2 ■
The o p p o s it io n '  com plained b e fo re  the e l e c t i o n  t h a t  the g o v e r n -  f
ment a r r e s t e d  th e ir -  p o l i t i c a l  'w o rk ers .u n d er ,th e .  'Public  S a f e ty  i f .
A ct'an d  th u s  put- th em . out .of a c t i o n .  The League a lso , r e l i e d
'h e a v i ly  on 'pers o n a l . campaign' by. th o se  ; .Of - l e a d in g  r a n k s ,'' Uurul
'Amin l e d . h i s  c a b in e t  c o l l e a g u e s  ( a l l  but one sough t r e - e l e c t i o n )
and p arty  - o f f i c e  b e a r e r s  , in  th e  - f i e l d  - arid was . j o in e d  by Leaguers.
1.- The... above, i s  based ,  on im press  ions.,  g a t  he red. f  r.om . a f a i r l y ’
.l a r g e  number of speeches'- of  l e a d i n g  Musiim L eaguers  ,1 ..
engaged i n  th e  e l e c t i o n  campaign,  a s  r e p o r t e d ; i n  Lawn, ' 
and -A gad from Lee ember, ' 195 3-." t o  March, . 1 9 5 4 . , '
■ Lawn, Mar. 8 , . .  1954. ‘ The' above i s  ’quoted- from an  API 
- ' . r e p o r t . -  -. . . ■ - - ■ ,
3 .  .Por examples  of t h e  f i g u r e s . o f  a r r e s t s  a n d ’ d e t e n t i o n s  and 
• o p p o s i t i o n - c l a i m s ,  -see.;,, -I b i d ..yiPeb 25-Mar. ;'4.,-:. .19541,;
of  n a t i o n a l  s t a n d in g ' a r id  r e p u t e . ' 1'
■ The .League, l e a d e r s h i p  ap p ea re d  t o  -be 'aw are1 o f  t h e  ■ ; 
a d v e rse  t r e n d  o f  p u b l i c  'opinion,- and:; of w id e sp rea d  p o p u l a r  ■*; / 
d i s a f f e c t i o n .  ■ :l t  wasba -measure - of. the  ■ f a i l u r e  o f  Buru l  - ■
■Amin's p o l i t i c s  t h a t - d u r i n g  the .  e l e c t i o n  campaign prime m i n i s t e r .  
Mohammad .A l l  b ro ad ly ,  h i n t e d ,  th a t ;  t h e  . l e a d e r s h i p  o f  the. EPML . 
cou ld  be changed a f t e r  t h e  p a r ty .w a s  r e tu rn e d ,  t o  power. ; I t  ; 
was a l s o , g i v e n  out  by th e  prime m i n i s t e r  t h a t  . '1 5  t o  20 p e r  
c e n t  only  of  th e  s i t t i n g .  MLAs have been  g iv e n  n o m in a t ion s  by 
the-M usl im  League f o r  t h e  coming . e l e c t i o n ' . A c lo s e  s c r u t i n y . . 
r e v e a l s  ;t h a t  : i n ' f a c t  4-3 p e r  c e n t  -o f  the. s i t t i n g  Muslim -HiAs - ■
.o f  t h e  f i r s t  assem bly  were awarded Muslim League p a r t y  t i c k e t s  
f o r  t h e  second assem bly j  , t h e  p e rc e n ta g e  r i s e s  somewhat , i f  • ,.
those '  wlio " lef t  the  League a r e  excluded from- our • c a l c u l a t i o n s  
A s im ple  b reakdow n,of  the  t o t a l  f i g u r e  o f  98. s i t t i n g  Muslim -. . . .
members, o f  t h e  f i r s t  assem bly ,  is .  a t t e m p te d  below. f o r t y - t w o
1 .  ho t a b l e  am ong th o se  we r e .- Mohammad A l i  (B.), prime m in i s t e r .
. and t h e  P r e s i d e n t  o f  PML; S a r d a r  Abdur Rab H i s h t a r ,  member,
; ML ;working^-.committee  ^ S a rd a r .  Amir .A.zam Khan and G-hiyasuddin 
P a th an  (B) y■ m i n i s t e r s  o f  s t a t e . ;  • Dr.,- A ;M. Malek (B) ■ and 
, T a f a s z a l  Ali... (B.)., c e n t r a l  m i n i s t e r s  ; 'Chaudhry P a z le  B l a h i ,  
g en e ra l -  sec  re  t a f y y  PML; Has s a n - M a h m u d c h i e f  m i n i s t e r ,  ' 
B'ahawalpur? . .Sa rdar - Ib rah im  Khan, P r e s i d e n t ,  All:-Jammu and 
-■"Kashmir .Muslim -Conference . Maulvi  Tamizuddin Khan ( B ) .
: S p e a k e r ,  C o n s t i t u e n t  Assembly. .( (B) r e f e r s  t o  th o se  who
, , were th em se lv e s  ..from Bengal),.,- I t  may be noted ' liere\ t h a t
the  o p p o s i t i o n  a l s o  r e c e iv e d  s u p p o r t , -  though. in. l im i te d ;  ; 
s e a l e ,' from- s y m p a th i s e r s  and. p p l i t i c a ' l  workers  ,; m ain ly  o f  - 
Awami L ea g u e , from tlie  w e s t e r n  wing.
2 .  f o r  example ,  no te  h i s - s p e e c h e s  a t  Bogra and K u s h t i a  as  ' .; ■ .
. . r e p o r t e d  i n  Lawn, J a n .  .'24 and Mar. 2,  1954.. . .
3 . The above i s  quoted d i r e c t l y  ■ from a, Lawn . repor t ' ,  dated.. .
J a n .  -24, 1954* Also, s e e ’, ' - ib id . y--/Mari 8T  1954.  ' '' ■ - -
4.  The f i g u r e  m en t ioned-by  t h e . f r i m e  m i n i s t e r . a s s u m e s  r e l e v a n c y , ; 
however., i f  the- num ber . o f  t h o s e  nominated- by the  League
■ ’ ..., w i th  e x p e r i e n c e  o f .  f i r s t  assembly  • (42 -).. i s  t a k e n  a s  a 
A p e rc e n ta g e  of  th e  t o t a l  -of League ' nom ina t io ns  f o r  the'. >
e n la r g e d  second l e g i s l a t u r e  ( 2 3 6 ) ,  which' g i v e s :. a  . p e rc e n ta g e  
of  a,bout 18'. •
of . them were- g iv e n  Muslim le a g u e  nom in a tions  . I t  cou ld  . be 
asked  o f  co u rse ,-  why d id  tbe .se , and n o t  o t h e r s , r e c e iv e  t h e  . 
p a r ty  n o m in a t io n s?  In  o t h e r  words, w hat were th e  f a c t o r s  
t h a t  worked, i n  t h e i r  f a v o u r , i n  th e  n o m in a tio n  p ro c e ss?  A 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  answ er w o u ld 'r e q u i r e  i n t im a te  knowledge o f  th e .  
i n g r e d i e n t s  o f Muslim League d i s t r i c t  and l o c a l  p o l i t i c s ,  
r e l a t i n g  them to  th e  . p r o v i n c i a l ,  and /perhaps  c e n t r a l ,  - p o l i t i c s  , 
o f  th e  p a r ty ,  But o b s e rv a t io n s  here, a r e  r e s t r i c t e d ,  f o r .p a u c i ty ,  
of m a t e r i a l ,  to  some genera l/com m ents  o n l y T h e s e  men ;. 
in c lu d e d  a l l  c a b in e t  members excep t one (wlio d id  no t c o n t e s t ) ,  
some o f  th e  p a r l i a m e n ta ry  s e c r e t a r i e s  and.members o f th e  p a r ty  
execu tive , and t h e  S p eak er ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  to  th o se  who could  
perhaps  be b e s t  d e sc r ib e d  a s  l e a d i n g ' p a r ty  members of t h e i r , 
d i s t r i c t s  ,o r  l o c a l i t i e s . . ’.. O bv iously , n o t ’ a l l  i n  t h i s  l a s t  
ca tego ry , were p roven  p a r ty  f a i t h f u l s ; the' l i s t  of- nom inations., 
in c lu d e d  a few o f  th o se  who had shown m a n i fe s t  s ig n s  of p a r ty  
d i s l o y a l t y  d u r in g  1947-53.  l i n e .' ou t of th e  98 members 
ap p ea re d ’. i n t h e  e l e c t i o n  ..as U nited  f r o n t  c a n d id a t e s .  T his 
group in c lu d e d ,  among o t h e r s ,  th e  core  o f  the  Awami League 
g ro u p -o f  th e  f i r s t  a ssem b ly , some o f  whom, l i k e  K h a i ra t  E o ssa in  
had, emerged as  Muslim League' c r i t i c s  a s  e a r l y  a s  1948-50;.  
th e r e  were a l s o ,  l i k e  Yusuf A l i . C'howdhury, some who had been  . 
p ro p e l led ,,  ou t of th e  League, p r im a r i ly ;  due to. f a c t i o n a l  q u a r r e l s  
B ig h t  c o n te s t e d  the  e l e c t i o n , i n  t h e i r  in d e p e n d en t  c a p a c i ty .  .
I n  a l l  l i k e l i h o o d ,  f a i l u r e  to  o b ta in  n o m in a tio n s  from e i t h e r  
the  Muslim League- o r  t h e ,  U n ited  f r o n t  (some had shown tendency  
tow ards o p p o s i t io n  to  Muslim League, i n  th e  f i r s t  a ssem b ly )  and 
a : c e r t a i n  c o n f id e n c e . i n  t h e i r  e l e c t o r a l  p r o s p e c t s ,  l e d  them to
1 . There .has been no s tu d y  o f  th e  1954 e l e c t i o n .  Adequate 
in fo rm a t io n  on f a c t o r s  in v o lved  in  p a r ty  nom ina tio ns  i s .  
n o t  a v a i l a b l e .
p r e s e n t  .th em se lv e s  .as In dependen t:  . c a n d id a te s . - ; A l a r g e . 
p r o p o r t io n ,  3.9 i n  a l l •,. d id  n o t  c o n te s t  i n  th e  e l e c t i o n .  , ,A\ .; 
q u e ry ' w hich  'm u s t , her l e f t  ' to ta l ly , :  unanswered i s h o w ,  many /.of. 
them, d id  a p p ly  f o r  .party, t i c k e t s , .and to  w h ic h -p a r ty ?  A l l  .. 
t h a t  , co u ld  be assumed h e re  i s '  t h a t  t h e r e  were c a s e s  o f  
v o lu n ta ry  r e t i r e m e n t s  ( o b v io u s ly , f o r  a  v a r i e ty :  o f  r e a s o n s ) 
from th e  p ro v in ce ^  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  p o l i t i c s  a s  .w e l l  a s / o f  A ls» . ' ;  
a p p o in tm en ts  i n  n o t  : r e c e l v i n g i p a r t y  n o m in a t io n s  ,, .the l a t t e r :  ;; ;
coupled  w i th  perhaps; an. a p p r e c i a t i o n  - 'o f , in a d e q u a te  re s o u rc e s , .  r  
o r  o f . b l e a k  e l e c t o r a l  prospects,V;;ln: f i g h t i n g  th e  e l e c t i o n s  i n  y 
i n d i v i d u a l  c a p a c i t y . "  ■ v ■ ... , . . ;
The f o l lo w in g  T ab le  v in d ic a te s  t h e  number , of c o n te s t e d ,  
u n c o n te s te d  s e a t s  c a n d id a te s ; .a n d ; m a j o r . p a r t i e s , f o r  t h e  -■
■ v a r io u s  ty p e s  o f c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  i n  th e  e l e c t i o n .  , The EPML .
.1 . -The 'figures.-/mentioned.' i n  -the,, p a ra g ra p h  above'; were ob ta ined '" ;  
by com paring th e  A lp h a b e t ic a l  l i s t  o f  Members o f  th e  B a s t  
Bengal, l e g i s l a t i v e  Assembly ~‘o f  J u l y , T953”r ”^ i W ”was up“l  7 
t o ' d a t e  f o r  t h e k i a s t  s e s s io n - h e l d  i n  A ugust  ^ Septem ber t h a t  . 
y e a r ,  w i t h  th e  f i n a l  l i s t  o f  c a n d id a te s  f o r  '195.4 e l e c t io n :  
a s ' p u b lish ed ' i n  th e  Dacca Gaz e t i e  E x t r a o r d in a r y , J a n .  28, ■ 
.1954.. . The only.'way of course , was t o  check a d d r e s s e s . . 
and c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  .of members o f th e  assem bly  a s 'g i v e n  i n  
" th e  L i s t  .w ith  th o se  , o f  th e - 'c a n d id a te s  a s : n o t e d ; i n  the.
(G azette7 . I t  w a s• to  be expec ted  - tha t ' t h e  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  , , i t  
f ^ - . 195*4 e l e c t i o n  would .not. be th e  same as ' i n  1 9 4 6 ,- • 
because  th e  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  wex-e re  d e m a rc a te d - to  p ro v id e  - -, 
f o r .  an  .en la rged ' a s s e m b ly . • . 0?he r e f  ore,': w h i le  ch eck in g  i f  '7 ' 
■a member ;of t h e  f i r s t " a s s e m b l y  c o n te s t e d  i n  1954  e l e c t i o n ,  " 
t h e  name’s and, a d d re s s e s  of-’a i l  C a n d id a te s  from c o h s t i t u e n c e s  
from h i s  s u b - d i v i s i o n  and from n e ig h b o u r in g  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s ,  7 
; a s  g iven , mh t h e : Ga z e t t e  , uwere; n o t e d .., ' 7The a ssu m p tio n ' h e r e , 
o f - c o u r s e , was . t h a t  members; d id  h o t  move f o r  ' - e le c to ra l  .' - i  
pu rp o sesy fro m  a r e a s  , w h i c h y a t ' l e a s t :  on t h e  b a s i s  . o f  1 9 4 6 ; ' -'
e l e c t i o n ,  th e y  could  r e g a r d  a s  t h e i r  o w n .c o n s t i tu e n c y  7 ' .
a r e a s  . M inor d i s c r e p a n c i e s  o f th e  f  orBih And . s p e l l i n g s '/1 . v'-l 
.o f  names.-and a d d re s s e s  were, o ve rlook ed . ' ; . . ■ v
2 2 0
■ T ab le  -  8 . '
C o n s t i tu e n c y -w is e  b re a k -u p  o f  c o n t e s t e d , -u n co n te s ted  s e a t s ,  
number of. cand idates ...and  m ajor p a r t i e s ,  • ,
Muslim General, S ehe- Budd- C h r i s t i a n  T o ta l  
i n c l ,  : d u l e d . h i s t .
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e. m ajor 
p a r t i e s
EBML '
w
' PNC ' 
MUF
■PNC, MUF 
SCF ( i n  
3 f a c t ­
io n s )
-
(Motes The T ab le  i s  based on Dawn, Mar, 4—8 , 199*4 and th e
Dacca d a z e t t e  E x t r a o r d in a r y ? Ja n .  28.., 1959* B rack e ted  f i g u r e s
in: t h e  T ab le  . r e l a t e  t o  r e s e r v e d , s e a t s  f o r  women, S m a lle r  
p a r t i e s  have no t,.been  no ted  i n  th e  T a b le .  I n . - f a c t ,  a number of 
v e ry  small- p a r t i e s T h a v e  b e e n ,c o m p le te ly  l e f t  ou t  i n  t h e  t e x t .  
T here  were r e p o r t e d l y  l 6 p a r t i e s  t a k i n g  p a r t  ..in t h i s  e l e c t i o n ,  
s e e ,  'DajQ, ,Fhb.‘. 3  ^ ;TL95lO 7'7-7 ■ ’ '7  ■
s e t  up c a n d id a te s :  i n ;  £ 3 6 ' c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  and was opposed b y . ,  
t h e  UF i n  2 3 ^ ,^  th e  two p a r t i e s . f a c in g  each o th e r  in .  s t r a i g h t
L  ' I t  must be n o te d  h e re  t h a t  t h e r e  have b e e n 'fo u n d  s l i g h t  .: 
■ ■ d i f f  e re n c e s  i n  f i g u r e s  f o r  nominees , as . w e l l  as. winning 
• ■ c a n d id a te s  o f  v a r io u s  p a r t i e s  i n  t h e '  s o u rc e s  c o n s u l te d ,
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. f i g h t s ;  i n  41' o f  t h e s e  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s .  . There were f iv e .
; ; c an d id a te 's  f  rom fr i t  E h i l a f a t ’-i-EahJbani P a r ty  .— The ' ; '
Communist P a r ty  s e t  up 7 c a n d i d a t e !  fo ,r M u s lim -sea t  s.-"v 
,C-\ -Almost h a l f ’ .of trie . c o n te s t i n g  c a n d id a te s  f o r  Muslim s e a t s  
: ro.ughly ab o u t 550  .in  a l l  » were, in d e p e n d e n ts  some, .of, whom. ...
, . , (a s  i n d i c a t e d  e a r l ie r . ) '  s to o d  a s - s u c h  w ith  th e  known o r  .
. / I m p l i c i t  b a ch in g  -from .the  p a r t ie s ; ,w h ic h  •c o l la b o ra te d ' i n ;; th e  , ;
/ .UP f o r  n o m in a t io n '  p u rp o se 's . . .  - The . th r e e  u n c o n te s te d  Gene r a l  
• ' .. s e a t s ,  . in c lu d in g  th e  reserved- s e a t  for*women, went t o  PIG
. .c and ida tes  • i  There were 25i Pi$C nominees . f o r  th e  r e s t  o f th e  ; .
. . . G eneral, and ; 11 i n  th e  Schedu led  C aste  sea ts ;- .  ' t h e r e  were, a lso .
: V I s e v e r a i ;  c o n g re s s .1 .’ su p p o r te d /  - cand.idat.es;.^ ■ -Besides th e  MTJE1 
n t h e r  p a r t i e s . . , in  th e  f i e l d  - f  o r  G enera l,  and. S chedu led  s e a t s '
■ - were sm a l l  .c o n tin g e n ts  of. Communist, and' G a n a ta h tr i :  P a l  . ■' b
■ - .n o m in e es , t h r e e  f a c t i o n s  o f f  the-SGP each  .c la im ing  to . be t h e  • • 
.genuine ' f e d e r a t i o n ,  and indeed, a ve ry  s u b s t a n t i a l  number of .
; in d e p e n d e n ts  n' - t u 1  ; 1 ; , ..." I" '.-  :
. The p o l l i n g  w as sp re a d  o v e r  a  p e r io d  o f  f i v e  d a y s ,  
from March. 8 t o  1’2, .only..Muslim v o t e r s  go ing  to  p o l l s  oh the  1;
' ' ■ • f «. S a i n i k , J a n .  25, 1954-* . y v. .. ’ ■•'1 -
-' 2 • Pawn,' P e b . 5, 1954. B e s id es  r e p o r t i n g  t h a t  th e  : w.
. ,t; ; R e v o lu t io n a ry  - .S o c ia l i s t . -P a r ty  , s e t  up; 28:. c a n d id a te s  i n  / '
■ a l l , :. th e  Pawn: commented - th a t  a  ’number. o f  c a n d id a te s  -with.- ;
- . ; : ' l e f t i s t ,  l e a n i n g s ’/-were;.an t h e  f i g h t  u n d e r  ’ in d ep en d en t ;
'f.-. . and o th e r ,  l a b e l s  ’ . V - l l ;  I-.. -...-■v'/V. -.;A '■!
. ;3 . . -/'The above i s  based', on',;. What C ong ress  Wants - . P a k is ta n .  •
• / -. N a t io n a l  C ongress!  E l e c t i o n  (Senga'll*-' 1 '
, - Congress, kx c h a r  > ;-P a k is ta n  J a t r y a  C p n g re ssa r i i rb a c h a n i  .. . .2
/ - , P ra 'c h a rp a tra - , : 1953-54- ) .  .. Also , s e e , Pawn,- Mar.. 8 , 1 9 5 4 .
'4-.;.... E xhaus tive ; figures.-  a re  , h o t  ‘a v a i l a b l e  . .The 'MUF r e p o r te d
■ p u t  .up. 19 b .a u d id a te s  I n  a i l  (Pawn,-' Mar.. 8 , 1954 ) ,  th e
. Communist . P a r ty  -5 in- G enera l  s e a t s  ' (S a in ik ,  J a n .  18 , 1954),
- - :.., , 'B a h o r i . , f a c t io h  of th e  SCF ;32' -for Schedule’d .Caste s e a t s ,  v ; ' .
: . . (S ta te s m a n , . Mar* 11, 1954-). • . V '
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f i r , <3tv day and m in o r i t y  com m unities and v o t e r s  f o r '  r e s e rv e d
' women- s e a t s  j o i n i n g  i n  l a t e r .  • The r e s u l t s  .began t o  he
■ ■ Z* ' ■ ' v v- . - -V
announced from March 15. ,- T here  was c l e a r  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t
th e .  Muslim League had s u f f e r e d  a m assive  d e f e a t .  Even
b e fo r e  the- r e s u l t s  began t o  be announced , th e  Bawn s p e c i a l
- c o r re sp o n d e n t '  c o v e r in g  th e  e l e c t i o n ,  who-, o n ly  a few days
e a r l i e r  had e s t im a te d  th e  League s t r e n g t h  i n  th e  new House',
t o  be 100 out o f 23.7 .Muslim seats.,:, a d m it te d  on March. 13  t h a t
' • - ■ V ■' ; ■ - vV- ' ' . ' 3 '
a ’ l a n d s l i d e  d e f e a t  f o r  th e  League was f e a r e d 1.. . ' '
•The e l e d t i o h  = sh ep t  th e 'M u s l im  League ou t o f  power:.- ' 
111 - c a b in e t  m i n i s t e r s ,  th e ;  S p eak er ,  im p o r ta n t ,  p r o v i n c i a l  and 
c e n t r a l  p a r t y  e x e c u tiv e s ,  seek ing - . .e lec tio n , were d e f e a te d ,  some 
. even, l o s t  t h e i r  d e p o s i t s .  The p a r t y  won o n ly  9 s e a t s  and 
l a t e r  in c r e a s e d  i t  by one w i th  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  a member.who 
had ;s u c c e s s f u l l y  c o n te s te d  as an in d e p e n d e n t  c a n d id a te .  . The 
:UF c a p tu re d  2 1 5  s e a t s  w h ic h . was -augment ed soon , a f t e r  e l e c t i o n  
by a n o th e r  8 , a l l  in d e p e n d e n ts ,  l e a v in g  th u s  o n ly  3 o f  th e  12
I t  T h e re . : we re  about a c o u p le :  of i n s t a n c e s  o f  r e p o l l i n g  l a t e r
■ i n  th e  m o n th . . For sc h e d u le s  of p o l l i n g  and co u n tin g  of 
v o te s  i n . d i f f e r e n t  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s ,  s e e ,  Da cca  G a z e t te  
E x t r ao r d i n a r y „ F eb ., ,  18,. Mari' 11-12 , 195*1»
2. F o r d e t a i l s  o f r e s u l t s ,  s e e ,  Dawn and Az.ad ? Mar. 1 5  “ Apr, 2 
195*1. O f f i c i a l  l i s t  o f  e le c t e d  members was p u b l is h e d  d n  
th e  Dacca Gaze t t e  E x t r aordinary-^. May 3 ? 1 9 5*+ •" ..Some 
. e l e c t i o n  f a c t s ‘ and” f i g u r e s  based  on P awn, Mar. 8 -12 , 195**?' 
and f i g u r e s  p u b l is h e d  by th e  Home . . ( P o l i t i c a l )  D e p t . ,  Govt, 
o f  E a s t  Bengal? T o ta l  vvoting  p o p u la t io n  -  app rox im ate ly .
20 m i l l i o n .  P o l l i n g  c e n t r e s  s e t . up -  -5*ll2. B a l l o t  boxes 
p rep a red  - and b a l l o t  p a p e rs  p r i n t e d  r e p o r t e d l y  t o  cope w i t h  
. a v o te r ,  t u r n - o u t  o f  95 , pe r  c e n t . ' But a c t u a l  v o te s  p o l le d  
came ■ t o  be o n ly  'about. 3.5 p e r  c e n t . (For. comments o f  th e
C o n s t i t u t  ion.Commis s i  on a n d 'th e  Fr an ch i s e C  ornrni s s i  on on
t h i s  low. p o l l ,  s e e y  d epo r t  o f  th e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  Commission ,  . 
P a k is t a n ,  19611 p . 6Z and .the.vReport o f  th e  F ra n c h is e  
- Commission, 1 9 6 3 , as p u b l is h e d  i n  Ga z e t t e :  o f  P a k i s t an 
Ex t r a o r d i h a r y . Aug. 2 3 , 1 9 6 3 , P* 637y)- . A t o t a l  o f  2k 
e l e c t i o n  symbols were used . ( F o r : symbols -used i n  th e
e l e c t i o n  . see Appendix IV .)  . The c o s t  o f  t h e  . 19 5**
■ e l e c t i o n ,  as m e n t io n e d . in  th e  F ra n c h is e  Commission Report- 
rioted above, amounted t o  a l i t t l e  over 10  m i l l i o n  ru p e e s .
3 . Mar, 11 , l b ,  195lK
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Xs u c c e s s f u l  in d e p e n d en t  c a n d id a te s  i n  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  s t a t u s .
The K h i la f a t» i - R a b b a n i  was\ r e p r e s e n t  ed i n  t h e  new; assem bly  by 
one. s o l i t a r y  member. The'PNC o b ta in ed  ‘ 2*+ s e a t s  in' a l l .  ■' The- 
SCF f a c t i o n  le d .  by D * N ,B aro ri5 a member .o f : th e  Nurul' Amin 
c a b i n e t ,  f a r e d  m i s e r a b l y •» B a ro r i  h im self ,  f o r f e i t e d  h i s  
d e p o s i t ,  w h ile  th e  R a sa ra j  Mandal f a c t i o n  o f  t h e  F e d e ra t io n '
emerged s u c c e s s f u l .  P a r ty  s t r e n g t h  i n  th e  newly e le c te d
. ' 3 ’ • \ . - -. -
l e g i s l a t u r e  s too d  a s , f o l lo w s :  . . .
a s s e s s e d  v a r i o u s l y .  The d e f e a t  has been .d ram a tise d  as t h e  
e f f e c t i v e  use  by th e  people- o f th e  1 weapon* o f  a d u l t  f r a n c h i s e
1. The: UF- s t r e n g t h  was reduced  by .one when F a a lu l  Huq re s ig n ed .
' from one o f  th e  two .c o n s t i tu e n c ie s  from which he was r e tu r n e d  
; I t  was r e p o r t e d . i n  May t h a t  a n o th e r  in d ep e n d en t  c a n d id a te  
j o in e d  t h e  Muslim League, The in d e p e n d e n ts  as a whole ■ 
•su ffe red , b a d ly  i n  th e  e l e c t i o n .  F o r  exam ple, o f  about h i 5 
in d e p e n d e n t  c a n d i d a t e s a p p e a r i n g  i n  170  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  ( f o r  
which e x h a u s t iv e  f ig u r e s ,  cou ld  be- o b ta in e d  from Dawn) t ,  
n e a r l y  t h r e e - f o u r t h s  f o r f e i t e d  t h e i r  d e p o s i t s ,  .
2 . I b i d , , Apr., Tu 195^* t h e  f i g u r e  s ta n d s  a t  23 i f  .-based on 
/ l i s t  o f  C ongress  c a n d id a te s  a s -n o te d  i n  the-.,PNC . e l e c t i o n
pam phle t.  (See,-: f o o t n o te  -3 i n  p. 221 a b o v e ) .M o n o r a n j a n  
Dhar. on a subsequ en t o c c a s io n  ( s e e ,  p. I t 6 , f o o tn o te  3 , 
above) pu t  th e  PNC membership i n  th e  se c o n d ' assem bly  t o  be 
29,-’ and c la im ed t h a t  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  a n d o n e  B ud dh is t  ' r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i v e  jo in e d  t h e  p a r t y  soon a f t e r . e l e c t i o n .
3. I b i d . ? Apr, 9? 195k, No m ean in g fu l ,  t r e n d s  a d m i t te d ly  can.
. be d i s c e rn e d  as f o r  r e g io n a l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  p a r ty  s t r e n g th  ,
■ o n ly  from t h i s  one e l e c t i o n  r e s u l t .  I t  may be no ted  h e re ,  
how ever, . t h a t  a l l  c a se s  of. Muslim League v i c t o r i e s '  ( i n  one, - 
; t h e r e  b e in g  ,n o  UF c a n d id a te )  , were i n  m u l t i - c o r n e r e d  . c o n te s t  s . . 
. i t - '  The .Muslim League - MLAs were a l l  drawn -from 5 d i s t r i c t s  i n  
; t h e  .p ro v in c e ,  two i n  th e  n o r th  -  Rangpur and J e s s o r e ,  and 3 
;■ i n  th e ' e a s t N o a k h a l i , T ip p e r  a and S y lh e t .  '
Muslim s e a t s M in o r i ty  s e a t s
U n ited  F ro n t  
Muslim League 
In d e p e n d e n ts  
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T o ta l 237 . .T o ta l ,  72 = 309
The c a u se s  o f  th e  Muslim League d e f e a t  have been
. ' , f . . \ t o .  do a w a y  w ith  t h e  r e a c t i o n a r y  .e lem ents i n  th e  s o c i e t y 1, i f  i f  y  
R esen tm ents ' ox t h e ,  pep p ic , a g a i n s t  .P un jab i dom ination , '.  i f  1 :
/ a s p i r a t i o n s ' :l o r t f u l i j a n d ;'nom plete3autonomy,'' i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ' ;  f f u  '..if, 
f f ; . t  of th e  League w i th  th e  .move to-.malic Urdu th e  f i t a t e  language .
,1 o f Pak is  t a n , '  th e  police;, f i r  ing  'during- ,languag e. a g i t a t i o n . s , ■ ■ ,. ■ . i.■- 
,■ ' • postponem ent 6 f  e l e c t  ions; f  o r  so io n g ' and a r r e s t s  . o f  p o l i t i b a l :" i f  j
- l -  w orkers u n d e r  "S a fe ty  Laws,. have.' been o f f e r e d  a  s th e  m a in  : v . . f  f  
* ; - r e a s o n s  fo r .  the . U nited  f r o n t  v i c t o r y .  Park  and W heeler have' • i r
. ■ a t t r i b u t e d  th e  Muslim League d e f e a t  to  th e  g r ie v a n c e s  of E a s t  
: r  . Bengal in ,  th e  f i e l d s ^ o f  h e r  1 economic . and d ev e lo pm en ta l  h r ' f  3 , f f f - /
, - v.;■ ; v . f l: i n t e r e s t s  f  a g a i n s t  th e  c e n tra l - '  Muslim L eag u e , • which were ; i f f ' i - y i  
f i n t . e n s i f i e d  . by  .the  .language- i s s u e 1 and ■’ compounded by. t h e  y
a l l e g e d  c o r r u p t i o n  and i n e f f i c i e n c y ,  o f the. -Provincial--M uslim ' f ;t \  
■ League Government . f i  1; Myron; W ein e r  .observed  a  c e r t a i n  co r  re  la.-- 
t i o n  betw een th e  appa r e n t  . cl.os one so of th e  - West Bengal -Congress i f , , 
government to  th e  c e n t r e  in  : In d ih  and  a n t i p a t h y  tow ards th e  - f t  
f  ■ p ro v in ce  ’ s government i n  West B e n g a l . ' He w ro te ,  1 in d ee d ,
, the. . c l o s e r  , t h s  C ongress governm ent a p p e a rs  t o ,  be to  the  f  . , . y f - - , i f i  
: C ongress governm ent i n  New: D e lh i  p. the. g r e a t e r  i s  t h i s  - a n t i p a t h y  ’ . f :
; The causes ' f o r  t h i s  a h ta g a n is im f  h f  ex-plaihdcl.,-.' -cen tred  'faS" much' ' i i l  
■y; a round  c u l t u r a l  -v a lu e s  and h i s t o  ric-* memorie s . a s  1c on tem pofary  f ’ . f  
f  p o l i t i c a l .  i s s u e s ’ . ■ ; A acofdihgtfo ;..h im , . .1 A i i . ; a n a l q g 'o u s u i i u a t i o h f  f  
e x i s t e d  i n  E a s t  B engal i n  1954 when t h e  Muslim League was : ,/■
, - v i r t u a l l y ; .wiped o u t I n  p r o v in c i a l .  E l e c t i o n s  p r e c i s e l y  because  ' f i
' 1 ,  . Eamruddin, A h m a d o p .,c i ' t .•,. p • .129...
2 . ’E a s t  - Bengal, un der  -Governor1 s R u le 1 , o p . c i t .j, p.. 129. f: •"
' P a rk  a l s o . a n a ly se d  t h e  . ca.us.es .,of th e  .m assive M uslim 'League!, i f  
■..yu d e fe a t ,  s h o r t l y  a f t e r ^ t h e  - e le c t io n - w a s  :he Id  f n ,  'E a s t  • . 1 ' vf  v-- 
• ' f  B e n g a l ..P a k i s t a n 1 s . T r o t t e d  ■Province 1 , op . c i t , , p p . , 7 0 - 7 1 '  1 ;
, A ls o ; fo r .  -more or. l e s s  . s im i la r  • e x p l a n a t i o n s " s e e ,  S ta n le y  f : ■ ' > 
■ , Maron, ,' 'The/ Problem .:.of 'East. P a k i s t a n .1 , o p ^ t l , f p p . \  132 -4 ;  ' ■
l i  ’ P o l i t i c a l  Trends- i n - P a k i s t a n i ,  ;Worid. Today., v o l .  X I I I ,  .■ f f  
' , f  iFor., l0.v( O c to b er ,  .1957)» p. 444. '■■ff , / v f  . - f i . .  I.;. f  i f  i - f .
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i t  was ■ i d e n t i f i e d  .-.with1';C e n t r a l \  government p o l i c y 1..1 '. Ay; 
s i m i l a r  e x p la n a t io n ,  tiao.ugh' from somewhat' d i f f e r e n t .  . s t a n | ) o in t , 
was o f f e r e d  ; i)y’ the; . then . E l e c t i o n  Commissi oner:' b e fo re  the  i f f .  y . 
C o n s t i t u t i o n  Commission, .. ■ ; . ' . 1. , v ' '
::!• . T he"uu pbp u larityV of-  'th e  M usfim L eague .Coyernmenty y  by . :
' was due m a in ly  to i t s  hav ing  ta k e n  an a l l - P a l r i s t a h  • Y 
view i n ' t h e  -m atte r  o f,.deve lopm ent. , The p u b l ic  . .
was misled-, f  f h e ' i ^ s l f i  League>;was m isv eb re S e n b ed ;f^  ■;, y ' / f ,  
to  be. n o t  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  th e  P ro v in c e .  5y , f " ■ j ; ■" . : ■yl ' - ’'
The Commission, w h ile  • acknow ledging  t h a t  , th e  Muslim le a g u e  ’
’had n o t  k e p t  in '. to u o h  w i th  -the t r e n d  of p u b l i c  ’'opinion; i n ; ' ; ’:y y
th e  p ro v in ce  o b se rv e d .- th a t  ’ i t  d id  .-not 'dese rve  th e y c ru s h in g . ;  .'^
d e f e a t  w hich  i t  s u f f e r e d ; . . t h i s  d e f e a t w a s  - i n f l i c t e d - i n  ah  (y
upsu rge  o f  emotion', s t r o n g ' p re  ju d ic e  l a g a i n s t f t h e  Muslim League ; •
h av in g  .been .c r e a te d  in  th e ;  minds o f - t h e  people.. :.by e x t r a v a g a n t  If  . ■
and f a n t a s t i c  propaganda.’ •*.  ^ The P ra n c h is e  Commission,
...appointed, i n  1963  y.. h o w ev er ,;, d ism is se d  'the  •ex'plahat’iQh;-that.-; - dy y ■ ;
such  propaganda was s o l e l y  o r  m ain ly  r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  t h e ' ' • y
-Muslim'. League .d e f e a t 1. ; . .: I t  " a t t r ib u te d - .  th e . . .d e fe a t  t o  the;.League ’ s
owii u n p o p u la r i ty  as  ’ a,' resulflm ainiy '-;. of- ‘.-the p o s tp o n in g , o f . they.; .
-g en e ra l  e l e c t i o n ' t i l l  1954, w i th h o ld in g  o f  a f a i r l y  l a r g e
nu m ber.o f  b y - e l e c t i o n s i w h i c h y f e l l  d u e t h e  i n a b i l i t y ,  of th e  .
.Muslim League- a t  th e  C en tre  . to  f ram e ; a - c o n s t i t u t i o n  f o r  the!- ’■ .-
■ c o u n try  f o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  j a n d t t h e f l a n g u a g e C o n t r o v e r s y . - 1  i 'The^.
-Asad, a s  an. o rg an  ;o f p u b l ic  opinion;, and- a s  one s p c l o s e l y  ;-y - f y
.a s s o c ia te d .  w i th  f  he p r o v i n c i a l  -League, '  was p e rh ap s  b e s t  ■ y . y
■ ..L.hange i n  S o u th  .A s in . ( C a lc u t t a :  , l i m a  E.L...-
ifulthopadEyay, - 1 9 T 6 3 ) , pp'. ; 2 3 6 1 3 8 V  • . :- ;y '. - V*:-
2 • l . .Ql  ;lhe C ons t i  t u t i  oh C o m ^ i s s i^ n ^ P a k i s  t a n ,- ( 19  61,Vj
p.  G f  ■ -. - ;
3 .  I b i d : . ,  p p .  6 6 - 7 .  , . 1 ■ y  - v.-'-- - y y :  y ; y ,  y--;
■ mi 1 1 m 1 ir m 1 in. . f -
4.. .. .Report' o f  th e  f r a n c h i s e  ..Commission,.196.3', as. p u b l is h e d  i n  
. ■ l^ l 'G a js e t t e '  ;o f  P a k i ^ a n J D x t r a o r d i h a r y , 'A ug.;;2 5 ,' 195 .3 y V '
' p . 637s..   . . y y ,  /  -
equipped  to  a n a ly s e  what i t  perceived . ..to be th e  "p o p u la r ly  
a s c r ib e d  re a so n s  fo r-  t h e ; p a r t y r-s d e f e a t . : Of th o se , n o t e d ■ ';
were,' i n j u s t i c e  .towards the, language .demand, a n d t h e  rep ress ive ;; ,  
' .p o l ic ie s -  of N uru l Amin tow ards  ..the language  movement , c e n t r e ’ s 
p o l ic y  • tow ards 'E as t P a k is ta n ' ,  'o p p o s i t i o n  to; p r o v i n c i a l  a u to -  - 
nomy. as en v isag e d  by the, Lahore '--Resolu tion , economic m ise ry  ' 
o f  t h e  people  ...of; E a s t - P a k i s t a n ,  d e la y s  in . c o n s t i tu t io n -m a k in g ; , ' 
l a c k  of c o n ta c t ;  of th e  League; w ith  p e o p le , u n i f i c a t i o n  o f . th e  
League and th e  governm ent, d e a r th  of w orkers  and absence  o f f  
pow erfu l l e a d e r s h ip ,  in .  the. p a r ty  t*"- . A t t e n t io n ,  needs' ,'a.ls.o t o , 
be tu rn e d  c lo s e l y  on th e  . o r g a n i s a t io n  o f t h e . p a r ty  f o r  p o s s ib le  
e x p la n a t io n s  of ' d e f e a t .  'O r g a n i s a t io n a l  f a i l u r e . of th e  League . 
. w a s ' c e r t a i n l y  r e s p o n s i b l e ,  to  some e x te n t  ;at l e a s t ,  f o r  th e  
. -p a r ty ’ s f a i l u r e .  , In  the  absence .of any . ' t r a d i t i o n  . of 'v ia b le  
o r g a n i s a t io n a l ,  s t r u c t u r e . i n ; ; th e fp re - in d e p e n d e h c e  p e r io d  (excep t 
to  some e x te n t  in  .the 1 9 4 0 ’ s )  the-, p a r ty  whs in  need of v ig o ro u s  
o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  d r i v e - i n  th e  p e r io d  a f t e r  independence-, which'., 
i t  f a i l e d -  to  r e c e i v e .  I n d i c a t i o n s  o f th e  ^ v u ln e r a b i l i t y '  ' o f  iT  ;. 
th e  o r g a n i s a t io n  to  th e  r i s i n g  and pow erfu l/ o p p o s i t io n  could  
■be se en  in ;  a  ' p a r t i a l ;  c o l la p s e ,  of t h e  . p a r t y , 1.' i n  te rm s  ;of ; p e r - : 
so n n e l  and in  c e r t a i n  a r e a s ,  a s  the  e l e c t i o n s  drew n e a r ,  The. 
f a c t  t h a t  B hash ah i,  Suhrawardy and Huq l e d  th e  W  - t o  such- .
■ reso u n d in g  v ic to ry ,  a l s o  throw fo cu s  on th e ;  q u e s t io n :  . would', , 
th e  p a r t y  have gone so co m p le te ly  ou t of p o l i t i c a l  e x is te n c e  
had i t s  l e a d e r s h i p  n o t  been: d isp o se d  tow ards i n t i >a--party  
r i g i d i t y  a n d .a  'c lo sed *  o r g a n i s a t io n ?
;1,. . E d i t o r i a l  o f Mar. '22, 1954. A
(  ' - - i X  v  -, X :’"V; " A / ; / "  (AXiXV A b A p ;  , i ,  . i ; ; 2 2 7 A ; '
n  ; '  A , c h a p t e r .  i v .  . A ’A X  . .A ' '■■A 1
: : '^ V  . . - V-POLITICS _ OF SECOND. ■ ASSEMBLY! 'A, ' A . A A ;A
1- Tendency towards, f r a g m e n t a t i o n  o f  p o l i t i c a l  p a r t i e s .  •;
I .  D i s i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  the  U n i t e d .F r o n t . ' -
AA;A- -. D i f f e r e n c e s  between' th e  l e a d i n g ' p a r t n e r s  of  the  
’United" F r o n t , which: su r faced ,  oh o c c a s io n s  :during.. ,the- e l e c t i o n  ; 
-.campaign, came. t o  a  head soon a f t e r  th e  e l e c t i o n ; w a s - o v e r .
That  th e  F r o n t  was d e s t i n e d  . to  d i s i n t e g r a t e " b e f o r e  ..long- .was, -
\ f a i r l y  .obvious, d u r in g  -the.; p r e - e l e c t i o n  "period,  -  t h e r e  had been ;:
. p r a c t i c a l l y  n o ' b a s i s , w i th in  t h a t  co m b in a t io n  o f  p a r t i e s ,  on 
. which cou ld  be. h o n s t r u c t e d  any. r e a s o n a b ly  e n d u r in g  p a r t n e r s h i p .  . 
V i r t u a l l y  th e  f i r s t  a c t  o f  th e  HE, i n  power a f t e r  th e  e l e c t i o n ,  '. ; 
wasVio: p r e c i p i t a t e  .the  a c t u a l p r o c e s s  o f d i s in te g r a t i o n - ,  I f ;  i f  
E a z lu l  Huq, a s  th e  acknowledged l e a d e r  of the  p a r t y  , y 
was -summoned by th e  Governor on March 26, 1.954,. t o  form th e .  : 
c a b i n e t .  ' .. The UE p a r l i a m e n ta r y  p a r ty  met th e ,  f o l lo w in g  week (
o f f i c i a l l y  to  e l e c t  him a s  p a r t y  l e a d e r . 1 ' Abul Mansur Ahmad ;
■ has - rev e a le d  t h a t  t h i s  was., p receded  by  a  m ee tin g  o f  the  Awami -A'A
League, members, where Huq!s l e a d e r s h ip  o f  th e  p a r t y  was n o t  -
d i s p u t e d ; ,  b u t ,  there , was a  s e c t i o n  a t  t h a t  m ee ting  who would ..
■ haye p r e f e r r e d . . t o  t i e  the;., hands o f  Ihiq, .a s  i t  w ere , b y - f i r s t  . ’ i  ,
h av ing  an  ag re ed  l i s t  of. c a b in e t  members, s e t t l e d  and rea d y  f o r  / 
su b m iss io n  to, th e ;  G oyerhor, before . -s . t len g th en in g  h i s ' ;  p o s i t i o n ; -; A. . ■
• by - . O f f i c i a l l y - e l e c t i n g '  him as  p a r t y  l e a d e r *  The Ali e v e n tu a l ly ;  ';
1.- Dawn, Mar..- 27,. Apr.' 5.-, 1954; ' A s a d , Mar. 27,. APb> 3 , 1 9 5 4  • "(■' •
,. 2 * Op . c l t , ; , ;pp.', 260-r2', .The a u th o r  who was a s e n i o r  ■ Awami-'. , '  A>
. -  League member o f  th e  second, l e g i s l a t u r e . . . n a r r a t e d  th e  p a r ty  A A.
; • i n n e r  p o l i t i c s  w i t h - a u t h o r i t y  and, t o  h i s  c r e d i t , ' ,  w i th  A 
-A- some, amount o f  d e tach ed  . o b j e c t i v i t y . ■ /  A . •' .
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w a s  r e b u f f e d  ;by Huq who, on th e  day fo l lo w in g  .h is . ' unanimous 
e i e e t i o n ;  a s  ; ttie. fp a r l ia m e n ia ry  . l e a d e r , ;  p roceeded ' a p p a r e n t l y  .
. i f t e r : s o m e ; 1^ d isa g ree m e n tso y e r ,  Alh, members' f o r  th e  c a b in e t  to  
, ; .formr a  .'■nucleus fou r-m an  c a b in e t  withv one ; member f  rom t h e  ' .'
• 'K;izaip~i.-I^lain : ahcP t v ? o b e s i d e s  .h iD ise lf /  from t h e . K r i s h a k r  
B.ramifc- p a r t y T h e  . r a th e r  p r o t r a c t e d  - n e g o t i a t io n s  t h a t  "
, ;-f o i l  owed ty/idened- the. b re a c h  and . t  he. - p r o s p e c t .. o f  any : immediate ,
. rapp roc  hement a p p e a r e d - u n l i k e l y t  . l a z l u i  Huq;’ s moves .
'■ ( p E h r t i c u l a r l y , / h i s ■ ; re p U d la t io n ; of S uh raw ard y 's  c r i t i c i s m s ' ,  o f  
. the  p r o v i n c i a l  (governor Ohoudhry ICha 11 quzsaman fo r .  th e  d e la y s  
. i n •c ab in e t-m a k in g  and h i s  a c c u s a t i o n  t h a t  Suhrawardy h a h  been  
c r e a f  ing;. ..Vimmehs e • d i f  f  i c u i t  i e  s'!;. i n  h is ,  f  arming Van ! 1 i d e a l ; , 
m i n i s t r y 1) w e re ia l s o  s e e n  a s  i n d ic a t io n s '  o f  h i s  . - in te n t io n  t o  ; 
ig n o re  th e  c la im  of o th e r ,  p a r t i e s '  i n  th e  .c a b in e t ,  t o '  e s t a b l i s h  
- th e  1ICSP i n  .pow er: andv, t'o.- t h i s :Vend, h i s  a n x ie ty  to. m a in ta in -  /■, 
g o o d - r e l a t i o n s  w i t h  the .M u slim  League a t  th e  c e n t r e . ^  ■ The 
. d i f f e r e n c e s ,  were 'also.' r e f l e c t e d i n  .the . p o l i c i e s  o f  th e  M i l l a t  h  
and- th e  ' . I t t e f a q  ...which w e r e t  influenced,; r e s p e c t i v e l y '4 hy th e  ,. .
; ICSP and th e .A h .4 ' . h  r ‘ . ' \
i  t  ' p y P a r in g  .. th is  p e r i o d , th e  NIP and th e  l)a l  a l s o  came . r 
t o  a  c l a s h .  A.shrafudd in.. Ahmed Chowdhury, a  c a b in e t  member
b e lo n g in g  t o  - th e  NIP, i n  a.', r  e p 0 r  t  e d -  s t  a  t  e men t  a f t e r  a few days " 
'of. th e  fo rm a t io n ;  of Huq’s :i n i t i a l  c a b i n e t  m entioned only th e
1.. Pawnt ' A p r i l i , 1 9 5 4 - f . - t  ■ w ■ r r  vl ■' ' '  : -
. 2*? Tide; moves4 o f /  p a r t y  lead e rs -  we re  rep o r te d -  i n  new spapers 
t  ■. - t h r o u g h o u t  t h e ;  p e r i o d h  1 ' Por-exam ple ,' see  .Dawn and Azstd ,. r  
' April-lviay, 1954... A .d i s c u s s io n  o f  th e  p ro c e s s  w i l l  
- h  f o l l o w .i n  a su b seq u e n t  s e c t i o n  of th e  p r e s e n t  s tu d y .  .
• 3 . .See f o r  exam ple, th e  . r e p o r t  of t a w n .  s t a f f  c o r r e s p o n d e n t ,
• Apr. 24, •1954... . ' ' " ' '
. 4- .., Pawn ,.1 Apr. 9? 1954-. '
y v ,y ■/ 1  A AE*AESPAnd, HIPyasyconstA^ '; 'A  sh a rp  r e j o i n d e r  ;':
' ; from Mahmud. .A ll'/  th e ; 'f seo id ta ry -g en e ra l . :  o f ; t h e ' P a l , sought to. ... , • j
A y , ;y- " V fy in d io a te f th e  p o s i t i o n  of .h is p a r ty  and c r i t i c i s e d  th e  Hizam -i~ ",-y 
y if; ’ ; Is lam  - member for- be in g  /  t h o u g h t l e s s  enough' ..to ; have r a i s e d , a  V  - - ;,v
a  : q u e s t io n  w h ichm igh t-  endanger th e  i n t e g r i t y  of th e  . UP. But . if.
h i / '■’ th e  P a l  ernergehvfrbrn; the  ;s e r i e s  ,-o f ' .s ta te m e n ts ,  and- c o u n te r -  .
' -  s ta te m e n t  .s' tha t . ; : f o i l  owed w i t h o u t  sub s t a n t  i a i  ad vane e me n t  ■ of- ■ : ; .
' . A  I  i t s  c l a im . .  The s tan d  o f  th e  two m ajor p a r t i e s -  r e f l e c t e d .  • ’y -y
\  f  t h e i r  ■ own p r e f e r e n c e  i n  the- m a tte r , .  . •' The g e n e r a l  secre tary-.;  ' /  i i
of - the. .Awami League s u p p o r te d ; th e  c la im  o f . th e  P a l , w h i le ’ a  . y ,; ■
. :• y.: : ' KSP .spokesman m.shntained t h a t  -the P a l  was not ' o f f i c i a l l y 1 a, -
Ayy; - ' ’ y w h i c h y G o n s i s t e d y Q h l y y o f  ^ KS.P and P IP . vy >
y  ;■ y •.• y i  PanLul.Huq, the  l e a d e r ,  o f the: IJPPP a p p a re n t ly  chose  no t t o  pay yi,.,
yyy.y.y.'-y any heed to  Mahmud' A l i  - a t h r e a t  W h a ty tf  Huq : f a i l e d  to  convene ..
f  y, r ;y ;yyy f;anyeme-rghn /me e t  in g  i  o /yconsider ■;th e  -, s ta te m e n t ,  o f A shrafudd ln . f  
; ■ . . Ohoudhury.th e  P a l  'w ould have to  t h in k  o f  othe p. means f o r  • V ;
p la c in g  t h i s  s e r i o u s  m a t t e r  b e fo re  .the P a rty '; ' .? !  .y i  - ;  -.A i y
. y>;vV--yy.y ; ' . I t  i s , f a i r l y ’ o b v io u s -1 t h a t  P a z lu l  Huq f e l t  com pelled •:>; y:
, 10 come to  a, t r u e e  w i th  the  Awami' League when h i s '  reported . - ; .• /■ -
y- -y y s ta te m e n fb id u rih g :-a  to 'W es t: B e n g a l / in  th e  ‘f i r s t  week o f  yyy'
y , .' ' May, gave ;• r i s e  ' to  s e r i o u s i c r i t i c l s m s 'y i n W a r i o u s '  p o l i t i c a l  y  yyV
' ; , ■ c i r c l e s  . i n  E a s t  an'd-West P a k i s t a n . ’2 ;, .: E xpansion  o f  h is  c a b in e t  A.
1 . - I h id  •.> Apr. 12-, yiy-ALS,■■195.1? Azad, Apr. 17 -18 , 1951.
v 2 ,y ;] fo r  Huql;s \  s p e e c h e s ; in .W e st  'B engal a n d y th e ’ c r i t i c i s m s  - '..i
=' • ' . t h e r e o f  in  P a k i s t a n ,  see  Pawn, May 1 -1 1 , 1951. i r . E a s t l -  •
. ’ • Pakistan.criticism s... came^“Tory,exampie , from the general- 
yyyy y; yaecretarywf.;PPML, , the. o ffice- secretary of the UP, from •" 
‘ y Bhashani- and neveral UP • members. v'Exceptions .’were par- ’ ■
.y-- . t i c u la . r ly . . ' t a k e n 'o f  ;,hi's.'’'empb;a.sis-'- o i .’ the* bonds betw een ' ■
■yy' ' E as t ,  and West . p e n ^ i ;  a n d v su c h -u t te ra n c e s ;  a s y  ’ 1 do no t
;.y y;-.bqlfeve -’in y p o i i t ic a l ' . . .d iv is io n s . ,  o f  a. c o u n try ,  T am i n  ;.. y
y-'v : v y y f a c i  'n o ty .fa m il ia r  ;w ith '- they tw b ;;newiwordsy- P a k i s t a n  and 
. ' ; ,y .  ;• ;:y H i h d u s t a h ■ - - W h e n I ;W peak ; o f  .Ind ia  I '  m eanvboth:;;the- y : y.
. ' c o u n t t i e s .' . Hhq com plained t h a t  h i s  s t a te m e n ts  had been
. used ..out o f t h e i r  c o n te x ts  by h i s  p o l i t i c a l  opponents . .;
— v V;-'.\, k r • • ^30
. i n  Mid-May k i ' ^  member's. ^ -* However, t h e k  \  , ,
c a b in e t 'w a s  ■‘diam isse.dkand .p a r l ia m e n ta ry  governm ent suspended .
. ..ill the  p r o v i n c e - a t  th e  '.end; of- sMay, w h e n 's e c t io n  92-A‘-wasy; s .
\ p rom ulgated , fo l lo w in g ;  l a b o u r  . r i o t i n g  i n ’.some i n d u s t r i a l  .a reas k
and-a . r e p o r t e d  in te r v ie w -  of Hud-lwith a ' f  o r e ig n  c o r re sp o n d e n t  . / y  
kwiiere;-he.v0upp'ohe;d iy ita l3 ted '.n f^  ’.independence ! f o r  E a s t  P ak is tan .-^  1 
; ' v ; P a r ty  a c t i y i t i e s ;  remained at- a  low ebb d u r in g  th e  ■■
. i n i t i a l ,  p e r io d  of  ^ G overnor’ s '  r u l e  -.y: I n  the f i r s t ' t h r e e  weeks . . 
y t h e r e : w e r e ''-1051. a r r e s t s  i n  t h e  .p ro v in ce ; , . made u n d e r  the. P u b lic -  k .  
=k '■ B afe ty ,.A d t, w h ich ; included--5'3/,:,memhOrs. o f - t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  . ' -
ass.erriblyo^ ,'/ihe:.>ui'PP^;ineeting-f■‘■■scheduled' f o r  Juiie' 6 was-.riot' .• k '■ ;■
a llow ed  to  be h e ld  i/*' Huop, denounced a ’ t r a i t o r ’ by the  prime,- .
. m i n i s t e r  o f . th e  c o u n try  , ..was ,p laced  under, . v i r t u a l  h o u s e - a r r e s t . .
t . : -In- J u l y , kHuq announce'd h i s  r e t i r e m e n t  from .! p u b l ic  l i f e ’., due' : '
■ to  ,.old a g e . ^ k  Bhashahi..who\had-;l e f t  t h e  p ro v in ce  .before, the :
im p o s i t io n  o f  . s e c t i o n  92 - A j . t o ' a t t e n d  a  c o n fe ren c e ,  a b ro a d , .',k
/. ’s ta y e d  away fo r .  th e  tim e  . b e i n g ., Bhaheed- Suhrawardy,' a i l i n g ,
; I . ;  i b id  , .May; ,14,,: 1954- * 1 . . .  :
- ^ . Ib id  . ,  May; 16-31..' The -prime m i n i s t e r ’ s, b r o a d c a s t  i n  t h i s  ‘
. c o n n e c t io n ,  i n  which he. a l s o  made r e f e r e n c e s  t o  Huq’-s -  , -
V' . S p e e c h e s . i n  West B engal, was r e p o r te d  oh May. I I . F o r  H uq 's  
: . '.' i n t e r v ie w  w ith  John P .  .C a lla h a n , . ' . s e e , hew York Times* May o
, 2 3 , : 1 9 5 4 , p . 12.. . 'Also;-see* pp:. ,”l “eT6wr ’ -
\ Under s e c t i o n  92-A o f  th e  G o v t . o f  I n d i a  A c t, .1935, as
.amended, . t h e  G o v ern o r-G en e ra l ,k  in '  c a se ,  of. em ergency,k  had 
• • power to  d i r e c t  th e  G overnor of a  p ro v in ce  to- assume on h i s
. k”-k . be h a l f  ’ a l l  o r  any of t h e  power's v e s te d  .in  o r  .e x e r c i s a b le  'k
• ... by any ■ P ro v in c ia l ,  body o r  a u t h o r i t y  ( e x c lu d in g  a- High , kk '.
0 Q uit ) . ’ • See C a l l a r d , .P o l i t l e a l '  St u d y , pp. 159-60 . . .
5«■'•: Pawn, : June. 21, ,195a . ' .. d . ,k , k
. , 4. - I b id  „ June - 7 , - 1954. 3- . : .■ ' , ..
' 5*. I b i d.,, J u ly  ,24., -1954? iO .a lla rd , P o l i t i c a l  S tudy , p p .; 58-~9,;k;■>
. .6 , I t  was a t  '. th is -  time kbhat ■ th e  . C ompiuhist .P a r ty  was banned - i n  \lj 
, P a k i s t a n  and- many prom inent, w orkers p u t  b e h in d  ;the: b a r s J | .
1-sksi'nder;';Mi-.rza, who su c c e e d e d . 'Chowdhry Khaliqukzam ah as  th e   ^
”1 ; p r o v in c i a l '  Governor' when s e c t i o n  92-A was- imposed and l a t e r  
■ ■;yk; vbecame i n t e r i o r - m i n i s t e r ,  o f  the . c e n t r e  ' c a l l e d .  Bhashani-a;- ; - ; 
I  . communist’ .and 'warned- t h a t  ;he would be- a r r e s t e d :  i f  he ' , -
.V r e tu r n e d  to  P a c ca .  .F o r  exam ple , s e e , Dawn, how. IS ,  1954. J
went abroad  f o r  t r e a tm e n t  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  t h e  p ro m u lg a tio n  o f ,  
G overnor1 s r u l e .  ' . , n V l -  • -
' The Gov e rn o r -G e n e ra l  Vs. d i s s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  C o n s t i tu e n t  
Assembly in - O c to b e r  1 9 5 b  in tro d u c ed , new e lem en ts  i n t o  th e  
f i e l d s  o f  n a t i o n a l  and p r o v i n c i a l  . p o l i t i c s .  . By h i s  a c t io n ;  t h e  
G overnor-G enera l d i s c r e d i t e d ,  th e  Muslim League which had domi- 
n a t  ed t  he C o n s t  i t  uent. Ass embly. and-, i n f  a c t , f u l f i l l e d  -a- d emand' 
o f  th e  U n ited . F ro n t,  le a d e rs ,  who had c o n s i s t e n t l y  asked f o r  i t s  ,.
d i s s o l u t i o n . ^  : I t  th u s  opened, up; p ro sp e c ts ,  f o r  th e  ..United
,. ■' ' ' ‘ ‘ 3 -■F r o n t s  .coming t o  .power. Both Suhrawa,rdy and Bhashani. i s s u e d
: V. . ' - - .- ■' . b '•
s ta te m e n ts  s u p p o r t in g  th e  a c t i o n  o f • th e  G o v e rn o r -G e n e ra l . .
F a z lu l  Huq, o n ly  a few days b e f o r e ;th e  d i s s o l u t i o n ,  c laim ed
t h a t  he \\?as s t i l l  t h e  l e a d e r  'of t h e  -UFPP;/ and . den ied  having
1. For, a backg rou nd !  see G.W.C.houdhurv"? C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
D evelopm ent,' pp. l b l - 5 j I v o r - J .e n n in g s , C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Problem s i n P a k i s t a n (Cambridges- U n iv e r s i ty  P r e s s ,  1957) , 
p . 3 5 . C a l l a r d ,  P o l i t i c a l  S tu d y , pp. l b i - 7 ,  Masud Ahmed 
Khan, ’The F a i l u r e  ,o f P a r l ia m e n ta ry  System  o f  Government 
i n  P a k is ta n  .w ith  S p e c ia l  R e fe ren c e  t o  t h e  R ole  of th e  
G o v e rn o r-G en e ra l  and th e  p r e s i d e n t 1, u n p u b l i s h e d . M .A f(Scon .) 
t h e s i s ,  a t  t h e  U n iv e rs i ty ,  o f  M anches te r ,  1965? PP* b7-66, 
f o r  a l e g a l i s t i c  s tu d y  of t h e  d i s s o l u t i o n  and subsequen t
. d e v e lo p m e n ts , . s e e , F eK.Mohammad Abdul Munim, 'M a r t i a l  
■ Law . i n  th e  in d o -P a k  S u b c o n t in e n t1 u n p u b lish ed  Ph.D. t h e s i s  
a t  th e  U n iv e r s i ty ,  o f  London, i 960 ., pp. 39 l~ bo6 ..-
2. S e e , . ' p a r t i c u l a r ^  t h e  UF l e a d e r s ’ s ta te m e n ts  i n  t h i s  
c o n n e c t io n  a f t e r  th e  - e le c t io n  and p r i m e 'm in i s t e r  
Mohammad- A li 1 s r e p ly ,  . Azad., Mar-. l o , 2 b , 2 9 ,  Apr. 1 -2 ,9?
1 95b. A lso s e e p  Park  and '.W heeler, -’E as t  B engal u n d e r : .; 
G overnor1s R u le 1, o p . c i t .„ pp. 129-30.
3 . A lso -see s i m i l a r  comment o f  R ichard  S .W h ee le r ,  The. P o l i t i c s  
of  P a k l s t a n  g A C on s t  i t  u t 1 on a i  Que s tV  Sout h As1an P o l i t i c a l  
System s S e r i e s  ( I t h a c a  and L o n d o n n C o rn e l l  U n iv e r s i ty  
P r e s s ,  1970) j P* ',2 1 9 . ■ . : .
2 3 2
ever , announced h i s  r e t ir e m e n t  f r o m . p o l i t i c s . 1 C o n f l ic t in g .:
c la im s  were put forward by th e  p a r t ie s  reg a rd in g  t h e i r  r e s~  
p e c t iv e . - s t r e n g t h  w i t h in  the Front.-
. ' The -Awami l e a g u e , - i t  has been  o b se rv ed , had hoped 
th a t  . i t s  l e a d e r s h ip  would be c a l l e d  upon t o  le a d  th e  U n i t e d ’ 
Front government w ith ,th e '  e v e n tu a l  w ith d r a w a l■o f  G overnor's  
, r u l e . and; a f t e r  H u q d e n o u n c e d  by, the c e n t r e , * had in d ic a te d  ' 
h i s  i n t e n t i o n  to  r e t i r e  from p o l i t i c s .  ^ But now H u q 's ■ 
d e c la r a t io n  th a t  he- had n ev er  wished to  do any s u c h ’t h i n g , •A , 
put him back :with. th e  c la im  to  le a d  a UF .‘government i n  the  
p ro v in ce  A -  ;• The ,UF '-a t - th is  '.time .was r e p o r te d ly  s p l i t  on the . 
i s s u e  o f  l e a d e r s h ip  -  th e  . AJL, in; p a r t i c u l a r w i s h e d  to  keep  
H u q ,o u t‘ o f  . power.  ^ This was .:c l e a r l y  dem onstrated  when the ■ :
.1'.; Dawn,' Oct.. v.lS..,/ 1954. The Dawn l in k e d  t h i s  developm ent 
: w i th  a r e p o r te d ,  . v i s i t o f  an  Cemissary; f  rom K a ra c h i1 and-..',,.
obse rved  t h a t  ’ the  same people, who had been  l a t e l y  wooing 
' ■ Mr. Suhrawardy' a t  Z urich  .are a l s o ,  t r y i n g  t o  sound out 
. Mr. F a a lu l  .Huq' a t.  Dacca,’!  The so u rc e  may, p e rh a p s ,  be 
, .1 id e n t i f i e d ^  as  .the.. G o v e rn o r-G en e ra l  .whose powers, had been !
■ . d r a s t i c a l l y  amended by th e  C o n s t i tu e n t  Assembly on Sep .
2 1 . . T he 'p r im e  m i n i s t e r ,  i t  may be o b se rv ed ,  had l e f t ,  
f o r  ab road  on th e  f  o i l  owing . d a y . A ta u r  Rahman Khan,- 
, th e  •'v id  e -pre.s&d ent... _of-•EPAL, • was known to -h a v e  a c te d  a s  1 
: a ’ c o u r i e r ’ be tw een th e  G overnor-G enera l and Shaheed '
. Suhraw ardy . See ',; The T im es,.. Dec. 6 , 1954 p Dawn, O ct.
• -.15 > 1954.. A lso ,  in  f i i i s  c o n n e c t io n ,  A ta u r  Rahman Khan, •
• ■ ' op.cit  f , pp. .85-7 ■ . 0 ' i  " / ' : •; : •
2. - F o r  exam ple , i t  was c la im ed  on b e h a l f  o f Awami League
t h a t ,  i t  had' 140 ..members in  the  UF, w h ile  f i g u r e s  s u p p l ie d  . 
from KSR-fqUartefs showed the:'Alhm em bership to  be 98 ''and . 
i t s  own s t r e n g th  c o n s id e r a b ly  highe r  th a n  AJL c a l c u l a t i o n s . 
... ' Azad, O c t.,  16, 1954r  , Dawn, O ct. 20, '1954.
■ 3 . Abul Mansun Ahmad , op . ' c i t . ,  p, 273. ' . . V ' .
• 4. ’ Huq’s Ju ly  announcement of r e t i r e m e n t  from ’p u b l ic  l i f e ’. ■ 
was n o t  i n  f a c t  f o l lo w e d  by .any' fo rm a l  r e s i g n a t i o n  from ’ 
l e a d e r s h i p  .of th e  F ro n t  . . Asked, i f  Huq had' e v e r  su b m itte d  
his.- w r i t t e n  r e s i g n a t i o n  from th e  UFPP l e a d e r s h ip , ,  A ta u r  
Rahman. Khan r e p l i e d  in  th e  n e g a t iv e .  ' Dawn, O ct. 15, 1954.
5 ’ Ibid-. , Hov. 1 ,  195.4.
r(rOve.rnor-&eneral., evideh-tly; th e  'd i s p e n s e r  o f  pow er, was • 
g re e te d  on ‘k i s / ^ r r i v ^ l ( ‘at:;])a.cca- in-Hov'einber, by two. re  d e p t  io n  
com m ittees1 :;f row: p o l i t i c i a n s  be lo n g in g  t  o th e  UP. One was 
l e h  by.Uiuq and - th e  - o th e r  by -A tau r Rahman Khan who was y ic .e - i ;  
p r e s id e n t ,  o f ; the. EPALv1 ■' The s e p a r a te  n e g o t i a t io n s ,  c a r r i e d  , 
on by the G overnor-Chnieral th e  . f  a llo w in g  month a t  K arach i ' w i th  . 
■ Suhraw ardy , Huq' and t h e i r  s u p p o r t e r s  r e g a r d in g  t h e " propose.d-. 
en la rg em en t o f t h e ’. c e n t r a l  c a b i n e t ,  con firm ed  t h a t  the .two
• p a r t i e s  d id  phot ; w ish  , t o  work i n  u n is  on, and th a t ,  th e  G-ovcrnor™
: G-e,;n e r a l :’w a e a w a re  of , .and p re fe r r e d ^  t h i s  s p l i t ^
. From Ja n u a ry  1955 ,; a  move was a f o o t  i n  Awami League
c i r c i e s  .to '.-bring in .  a. m otion  of, n o -c o n f id e n c e  i n  Huq a s  .’l e a d e r  
o f l t h e .  UPPPv'.lVSheikh M u jib u r  Rahman,/ s e c r e t a r y  of th e  EPAL, ■
• a c c u se d  Huq .of 'v i o l a t i n g  th e  rules-.-of; t h e  UF..and of 'm aking .. .
. u t t e r a n c e s  w i th o u t  n o n s u i t i n g  t h e ; p a r ty  o r  th e  c a b i n e t '  w h ile
he was th e  r c h i e f 'm i n i s  t e r . . o f  t h e : p r o v in c e . He c la im ed  t h a t  
' Huq1 s ' . i n s i s t e u c e .  ;.on being, t h e  l e a d e r ' was an  .' impediment . i n  
th e  way o f  r e s t o r a t i o n  of p a r l i a m e n ta r y 1 governm ent' i n  the  
p r o v i n c e .v - T h e  'm o tio n lo f  no.-confidench. w as '- fo rm ally  su b m it te d  
i n i . t h e f i r s t  -week ,of F e b r u a r y f o r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  in ' a .UFPP>  . .
.m e e t in g . ' to tb e  -held on F ebruary , 17.1: Huq Is- s u p p o r t e r s  su b m itte d  
a r e s o l u t i o n  a f f i r m in g  'c o n f id e n ce  i n  h i s ; l e a d e r s h i p . ^ . The.
s i g n i f i c a n c e  was, obvioiis 1 ' The group 'd e f e a te d  in .  t h i s  t r i a l  '
of/* s t  re? ng t  h c o u ld  p ont i  Hue' to  s t a y  - .w ith in  the. F r o n t  • on ly  w i t h
1 . A sad , Hoy. .11, '-1954. .,7" V I ;
2 Ha\raV Lee . .'.13-19V' 1.954.. F o r  d e t a i l s  o f  - n e g o t i a t i o n s  w i th  "
1 , . Suhrawardy.,. :,see V- Abul ■■Mansur - A hm ad .op  . c it,*  pp,274—8
a deva lued  .p o l i i ie a , ! .  s t a t u s , ;  . : The a l t e r n a t i v e  was a  fo rm al { V' ;; >.
s p l i t . , -Mugibur Rahman was s a i d  to  . have ■claimed .th e  su p p o r t  
of{..Suhiawardy ■ andVBha^hani ^ r f h i s . ;vmo1lLon,. w hile , one s e c t  io n  u  v t ;. ■
i n  th e  Awami le a g u e  f e l t  th e ' top- l e a d e r s h ip  was n o t  f a v o u ra b ly  f , : 
d isp o se d  t o w a r d s • such  d r a s t i c  move 1-.; l a s t  m inute  a t t e m p ts  ' ,.
i r t im i th i s ;  s e c t io h ; , f a i le d ; ,  to ^b rx h g  {-about, ,a compromise and. {avert; '.;; -• 
.the • ■c-rislsi^f:' ’ a h h f l i / ' t u A V l  ' t l f f x A f  h x :  H ;  ' S  ' . ' " ' f  . ’1 :  - f t .  i f -
The ITBPP meat ing--.of Peb.ruary 17 ended i n  com plete  b; f. t  
f i a s c o ,  w i th  { c o n f l ic t in g :  claims, from th e  -two g roups However, {’" 
Huq. a p p ea red  to  • have sU ccess f u l l y  r e t a i n e d  h i s  . p o s i t i o n ,  though  
.the Awami. le a g u e  c la im ed  t h a t  . 'A taur .Rahman. Khan had been e l e c t e d  / 
.as. l e a d e r '  ' i h t h i s y p l a b e . ;. ..Besides,- .the AH a lso ; s u f f e r e d  a",minor,:, 
b u t  p o i l t  i c  a l l y  ; s i g n i f - l e a n t , s p l i n t e  r ing . in . i t s  ran k s  . She 
G anatan t r i  Dal a l s o  011 t h i s '  o c c a s io n  seemed to- have fa v o u re d  •' 
l iuq .^  : There were l a t e r  . ' in d ic a t io n s , . ' th a t  ;.lf. t h e  .. .d if fe ren ces  .
- betw een th e  tw o '-groups . f e m a in e d 'i i r r e c o n c . i la b le   ^ t h e  AH would i t
s i t  - i n  : o p p o s i t i o n  i n  th e  assem bly  i f  - power.- was e n t r u s te d  to  i  . : 
Huq’s -p a r ty .- '  :.. The { AL. d id  n o t  a t t e n d  a n y . f u r f h e  r  m eeting ' h f  y  {I, 
th e  UKPP... y A ta u r  Rahman Khan-, S h e ik h  Mug i b u r  Rahman and. Abul 
Mansur Ahmad were ’ suspended:' and Suhrawardy 1 d isow ned1 by {the"
UP' i n  a  m ee tin g  of t h e  UPPP;.held .uhder"H uq 's  { le a d e rsh ip  inV - : .
. 1 .  Abul Mansur'.Ahmad, .;{ o p .c i t v * p p {',279-811
{2V. P o r  c la im s ,  c o u n te r - c la i in s  and:I th e  1 s i g n a tu r e  campaigns ’ ;
. 1 t h a t  c o n t in u e d  f  rom b e f  ore , d u r in g  and a f t e r  th e  m ee tin g ,
' f  ■ ^ee iaw h-y- Feb. j -M a r .  1,:. 1955.; A s a d , Feb ..5-23, ■ 1955.- i . ' i
3 . • Azad,; Peiv. . 21, 1955* ' . '
A. law n, Mar. .13 ,19, 1935.
/ A p r i l  .1955 v .  The. b r e a c h  b e c a m e  a lm o s t-  i r r e v o c a b l e . 'J-,
.1-' V-A-/;" - The: f i n a l - s  t a g e s ,  o f .  r i f t  o f  . t h e  IJB a l s o  c o i n c i d e d  , 1 ;; .
' w i t h  t h e  i n i t i a t i o n  o f - . d e f i n i t e  m oves  oh  t h e ,  p a r t  o f  t h e  c e n t r e  
t o  r e s t o r e  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  g o v e r n m e n t . i n . t h e .  p r o v i n c e . I n  f a p t ;  
t h e  E a s t  . B e n g a l i  • p o l i t i c i a n s  h a d  -been,. , c o n s i s t e n t l y ; , d e m a i i d i n g .  1... 
t h e  w i t h d r a w a l  o f : G -o v e rn o r1 s r u l e '  f  rorn t h e  l a t t e r  V p a r t  o f , 1954? 
.an d  t h e i r  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o s p e c t  h a d o c o n t r i b u t e d ,  t o  t h e / ;  
r i f t - .  P r im e  M i n i s t e r :  Mohammad A l l .  a t  t h e  e n d  o f . h i s  v i s i t  ; t o  
E a s t  B e n g a l . i n  M arch. 1955 ? w h ic h  bad ' s e e n  h im  e n g a g e d  in ,  e x t e n ­
s i v e  ;n e g o t i a t i o n s ' /  w i t h ; p o i i t i c a l  . l e a d e r s  y  r e p o r t e d l y  c o m m en te d  ■/ 
t h a t -  f o r m e r l y  t h e .  a p p r o a c h  o f  t h e ,  c e n t r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  t o  t h e  
' q u e s t i o n  -o f  : x " e s t 6 r a t i 6 n :p f  . p a r l i a m e n t a r y '  g o v e r n m e n t  - h a d  b e e n ,
,on t h e  b a s i s / .  o f  . t h e  UP a s  ; a . w h o le  . B u t  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  c h a n g e  
w h i c h  he  h a d  n o t e d  - d u r i n g  h i s  v i s i t  w as . t h a t  . the  g o v e r n m e n t  • ’ 
' . c o u ld  h o  1 o n g e r  b e  . f o r m e d - b y '  th e ; /U E  a s  a  w h o l e , h u t  by  t h e  
m a j o r i t y  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  F r o n t .  ^ When a f t e r '  s e r ie s . - ,  o f  f u r t h e r ,  
n e g o t i a t i o n s ,  ■ p a r l i a m e n t a r y -/g o v e r n m e n t  w as  , r e s t o r e d  i n  , th e -  - 
p r o v i n c e  i n '  t h e .  f i r s t - '  week, o f  J u n e , .  - H u q ' s  n o m in e e  Abu H o s s a i n .
• ' S a r k a r ,  f o r m e d ’, t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  ~ a n  o u t c o m e , i t  w as  t h o u g h t ,  o f  . 
t h e  U P’ s  ; p ro B i i s e  , t o '  h e l p ,  Mohammad ; A l i  . ( t h e r e  . b e i n g  o n l y  10 l/p '/; 
M u s l im  Be a g u e  m em bers  i n  t h e - E a s t  f P a k i s  t a n  a s s e m b l y )  g e t  ■
> A p r . , 22 ,25  ? 1955; - A s a d ? Apr. 24-,., 1 955 . 1 Suspending
The." th re e  Awami, League members,. t lie  -TLPPP. l i s t e d  a g a in s t . ;  1  ■
■ them / s e y e n  b h a rg e .s , which in c lu d e d ,  am o n g ,o th e rs  ,■ the  i r v A: A;
. move to  oust- -Huq-;ffom th e  l e a d e r s h ip  , * d e l ib e r a t e -  and-
■ / ; I n t e n t i o n a l  c re a t io n -  o f d i s r u p t i o n '  w i t h in  the. - party.*- ••/ ,-•/ ‘ '
.' b a rg a in in g  .with, th e  C.entfe o ve r  .the head o f  .the • l e a d e r - :
/-. s h ip 'a n d  'w ithou t:,any . r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  p a r t y 1 e tc  and 
asked them to:,show cause , why th e y  sh o u ld  no t b e . e x p e l le d  
f  rom the  p a r t y . . • Suhraw ardy . was. ' d i s o w n e d ' 'b e  cause./as.-a- 
m i n i s t e r  'in t h e / c 'e h t r a i  government.the , had, n o t  made any- ' :
' ; ' re  f  e re  nee to,' th e  ,UF.. and . f  o r h i s . suppo r t  f  o r  t h e .. pro pOs e d 
C o n s t i tu t io n -C o n v e n t io n .- .  / E o r / .d e ta i l s :  o f  th e , resolutions'-,..."  
;"//■ s e e , :: Dawn,/- A p r ., ■ .2,5 , 1955 . . : ./> , v  ; ■
. 2 . Dawn, ,Mar. .1 6 - 2 1 , 1955. ‘ The prime . m in i s t e r 's 'c o m m e n ts  .. ..
.we r^;, re  p o r te d ;-o n : Mar. . 21. ' " '
: 7; . ' e l e c t e d ,  to  ttieVsecondlGonslIt.uent">ilssem lly .^ A iT h e  fo rm a t io n   ^ 1 
o f  an  Awarai League /p a r l ia m e n ta r y  p a r ty / to w a rd s  th,e end of June 
s e t  .the  ' f i n a l  s e a l '  to , . th e ,  d i v i s i o n . o f the ; . 'tJF  i n t o  two s e p a r a te  ’ . ■/. 
v and. d i s t i h c t ’p o l i t i c a l ,  p a r t i e s  i n  the  pro v ino  e ' .. /. . ■ /
t / t  . /  .• ■ The .government f  ormed by S a rk a r  i n  June .1955 :wasy as. '
•'./ f y  A hul;,Mansnr'.4 ,hmad -has , p o in te d  out ?, i n  f a e ’t v a s .w e l l / 'a s ;  in.,name:':
• . < a  U n i te d  P ro n t  ..gov e r n m e n t ' A s e c t i o n  o f  th e  Ale.in th e  form .
o±\ the,; s p l i n t e r  greup ':w hich  had seceded  from, the . p a r e n t  /body/ //;'/ . . - 
p r im a r i ly ,  o v e r  . t h e i s s u e  of Huq--1 s .l e a d e r s h ip , '  'continued,, to  , ,
• . 1 s ta y ,  w i th in  -the 'F r o n t . ///. Saplar-* s ’i n i t i a l  '--cabinet forme dr i n  i.v '
•/ I  th e  f i r s t  week of, June, .c o n s is ted  of members: f ro m .th e  KSP, th e  ;
/ h i !  and th e  .Ai_ s p l i i i t . e r  g ro u p .—  ^ fh e r G a m :f^nb:r i  /I)ai a l s o  : iA--: / /
a f f i rm e d  i t s .  s u p p o r t .  to  th e  Sa.rkar, m i n i s t r y .   ^ ••/• ... f
/.-/ /■:; ' ' However, th e  Dai a p p a r e n t ly  d id  not. f a v o u r  th e  c o a l i t i o n  .
- which th e  UP e n te re d  i n to  with/ t h e  Muslim League .a t. 'the  c e n t r e !
■ - in- A u g u s t , 1955>  ^ '. 1  h e ' p a r ty  l e a d e r  dhserye.d'- t h a t  under, t h e /
X. See, i b W . M a y  .28, June '6 , '1955 ; A aad, June X-.6 ;,/ 1955f: A t  :■
• • . G.W. QHo.udh.ury, Democracy  ■, p . 59 A ../':' . . .. . . f
■2 ... t h e  q u o ta t io n "  i s  ■ f  rom/a : UPP r e p o r t  p u b l is h e d /  in . ■ Pawn, June 
.■ 24-,: 1 9 5 5 - -  ' U n ity  .-talks-'. ...between th e  AH and IJF. i h f ^ ^ n u a r y t  - ' .
■■ F e b ru a ry  1956., when th e  l a t t e r  was i n  power, f a i l e d  to  h e a r  •
any f r u i t  ., P a t e r , : a f t e r  th e  AL. foxmed '..the: governm en t, ' • .’ /■;
• th e r e  we-rfe moves' from ' O efta in^  s e c t io n s  fo.r . a - c o a l i t i o n 5 P.-...
"between th e A L .  and the  KSP.. - . ■ ' ’ . . '
' 5.. Q p .o .i t .-, pp.' 284,. V -X  i ' ‘- j - ' o  '/ /  > • ■'■■- • //■ J: ■ A A- ' ' ‘"A' X A/.
4,o ; Pawn , . June 7., 1955* / P a t e r ; e n la r g e m e n t '  o f . t h e  c a b in e t '
. .‘in c lu d e d  morefmemhers.cf romlthe.se . p a r t i e 's  and. .group; and. 
from p a r t i e s . . r e p r e s e n t i n g  m i n o r i t y ’.com m unities , see  A — A
A /■ i b i d . Sep . 7^8;,; 1 9 5 5 . ,... ’ t   ^ ; : . : / / / /  x " ’ AA/'A :\ .A  ty A  A,'
5*. I b id  . ,  June 2 1 ,. 1 9 5 . 5 . ;  1 ' ,. / A / ■'AA' ;/ AAA, . ' 'A .y X y / . /
•6 . h T he . P a l  c la im ed  to  have p u t  forw ard  a 1 4 - p o ih t  a g re e m e n t ' ■:• .
. f o r  t h e  b a s i s  o f /a ;  c o a l i t i o n ,  which was . 'g iv e n  up; by t h e  1
,UF, i n  a  race, a g a i t i s t  th e /A l l ' t :6 ; c a p tu r e  power ' ’. ■ -See; the  : -A X Ax: 
comments o f . th e  . . s e c re ta fy -g e n e rh l '-  o f th e  ■ p a r ty  • i r i . a  :pr.e.ss/: 
c o n fe ren ce ' on J a n .  5, 1956 a s  r e p o r t e d  i n  i b i d . . ■Jan. ,6 . ' ■
1,956. /  , I -  / ..•/.■ . /:-.,/,/;./;./
y  h: 5 . . Wsta-hces.v !Dabl-^uicl tiaVe,. to .- .- reco ns id er ; i i s : . r e la t io n ' '- ;  . ;
v . ' hw ith -  th e ;  UEyih^the C o n s t i tu e n t  -^^sembly '.and .-in t h e  E a s t  PalcistaU  /
■ . ., . • . l e g i s l a t u r e ' .  y  The c e n t r a l  w orking comm ittee o f  th e  p a r t y 1 b a l l e d  • \-
.il. ;y. upon I-Iuci . to ' .e x p la in . . th e  •' cond itions '-1/- of th e  c o a l i t i o n ,  and' ./I by';,y
,y. . ..- i n d i c a t e d . t h a t . th e  D a l ' s  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i th  th e  E ron t, would depend
y ’’ ' on h i s  e s .p lan a .t io n . ^ ITo immediate developm ent i n  t h i s  re g a rd .
h'-b• ■■■;'t v  was 'n a t i c e a b le  i y I t ,w as, 'howeve r , commented i n . some c i r c l e s  -
■ I.;;' hv ’;;- a t ^ ' t h i s v t i m e l t h a t  the" ha l"% ha  l i h e l y ' t o l h ^  i n v i t e d  to  nom inate -Id
b .... , yyy .;,y i t s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ; . f o r :i n c l u s i o n , : i n  - t i le ; ;p ro v in c ia l  cabinet'.*?-. _yb;
, But th e  .p r o v i n c i a l 1 c a b in e t  ■ w t ic t ;  was.. expanded i n  Septem ber
• ' in c lu d e d  no member from th e  G-anatantrib D a l . By th e  end of
' : the ;^' year> th e l la l^ . fo u n d  'its>  d i f f e r e n c e s  w i th  th e  UE government b b ■ .1
;":yyy ::acute.; and* :ih ;  th e  e v en tp b p f  ‘t h e  a r r e s t s  o f ;;-spine; o f  i t s  l e a d in g  b'b1
yb- ■ - -members. a g a i n s t  the ./background  bof pa..-'.police s t r i i e  in  th e  . p ro v in ce  ,
.- , y . 'exacerbated ; y :b -I t ; ' i s su ed  an u l t im a  turn s e t t i n g  o u t  i t s  te rm s and 1 ; ;
, ,y '- :y y b  1 . f ix ed  .a d e a d l i n e , .December'. 18-,•-.for a- c a t e g o r i c a l  d e c l a r a t i o n  •' ■
■ I  oh theb term s: b y b t h e b c h i e f , ,m i n i s t e i n l f a i l i n g  ..which '"the - a s s o c i a t i o n
of. fhebD ai. w i t h  t h e  ' hEb w i l l w i t h d r a w n  a n d ' t h e  Dal
. w i l l ' no. l o n g e r  re m a ii in s '  ’-com ponent-part of th e  UE' b '5 ' The . r e p l i e s ;
y  b f  : i .  .■.'■;ibid.,J Aug. 1 4 ,2 2 ,  1955. The c ormni t t  e e , h. o we ve r , b a. d o p.t e d a  ; ;  -
. /O;, -ft , ' / 1 ' s 'o m e w to t / i t i id e r  ^ to n e / in 'h -  . r e s u iu i lo n ;  passed ' a t  th e  tim e; a n d 1,:.;;
: V . •; en v isag e d  co -o .p e ra t io n . w i th  t h e  c o a l i t i o n  governm ent a t  the- " b
;V,b:y ..yb..' .Centre on th e ;  f  i i l f i lo ie h t  - o f  some s p e c i f i e d  • c o n d i t i o n s  p a r t i c u -  
1 ;.:;t l a r l y ' i n n l h C ;  f i e l d ,  o f  c o h s t n t u t l o n - m a k i n g l .,.The' t e x t  .o f  th e ;  b
;b c  ' by r e s o l u t i o n  ■'('r e s o l u t i o n  ho;., 2) adoptee! o;n Aug. . 19 > '1955 ?. was - 
Mn • ■ - h  ; ' •  made . a v a i l a b l e  to  .the p r e s e n t  w r i t  er- by Mahmud .■ A l l  , .. member .
•' • . o f ' t h e  second l e g i s l a t u r e ,  and . th en  s e c r e t a r y - g e n e r a l  o f  the .p a l .
■ t;; '  ; ':2h b I b i d  . ,  Aug. . 2 j , : 1955 *■■ 'E a u l ie r / "  the . Dal r e p o r t e d ly  ended a •
■ '. .■ ' y e a r - o ld  ban  oil i t s  -members.'- j o in i n g  c e n t r a l  and p r o v i n c i a i .
' y ' governm en ts . , ' • I  .. . •' vV;'.' -1 ^i '-11 -y'.h’f
3  ►; Ih e  spe c i f  i  c ' t  e rms in c  lude  d th e  r e l e a s e  o f  a l l  p o l i t i c a l  
V-v ; p r i s o n e r s ;  h e ld ::uhde’r , ; th e 1;Public  S a f e t ty-' A c t , and th e  r e p e a l  o f . •
.. • ' ' . th e  A ct i t s e l f  i n  th e  n e x t  ;s e s s io n ;  o f  th e  a s se m b ly , summoning
.;';1> 11 ' - f - .'.. . o f  th e  assem bly , by Jahuafy ,:;l5^-;i'9 5 6 , n e t t i n g -  up of a v s te e r in g : ’, \
‘ -V1’ . '/pommit'teh.'.f-rorn . the': pah ties^  fo 'im ing : th e  UE t o  fo rm u la te  g o y e rn -
;. ' ,;V; ■ l ; , . ment p o l ic ie s - ,  and d e c l a r a t i b n  by .the UE l e a d e r  on c e r t a i n '
v ' .I m a t t e r s ;  r e l a t i n g  to  ■ t h e , proposed  c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  1;.b:'1
, '  th e  method o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  ( i  .e  . s e p a r a t e  o r  j o i n t  e l e c t o r a t e ]  
.y,-h 1; ; i ,  -: • . s ta te  language  , • /d is t r ib u t io n b o fy s u b 'je c ts ^  -between the;' c e n t r e  , .
1 ; . y a n d  th e  pro  vine e . . ' 'Eor^vdetaiis;, ; 'see ^ ' h b i d ; , - Dec... 13 ,.  1955. \.
g iv en  b y .H u q a n d - S a r k a r  were c o n s i d e r e d .by th e  D a l ; to  b e '  f vaguei';  
and ;1 n o t  d e s i g n e d  .to • f u l f i l 1 any' o f . t h e / demands ’b ' I t , the r e f  o re :, 
unanim ously  r e s o l v e d . t.o .withdraw: support, from, th e  UE. The Dal 
with, eleven., members i n  . th e , ,a s s e m b ly , formed,. i t s e l f  i n to  a sepa-. 
r a t e  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  p a r ty .a n d  asked ' th e  S p eaker  f o r  a l l o tm e n t  
of; s e p a r a t e , - s e a t s  i n  th e  . . assembl y. bb h :b;/,;
. ; .' . The Awarai League s p l i n t e r / g r o u p  led- -by' Abdus Saiam
Khan d i s s o c i a t e d  i t s e l f  from th e '’ U n ited  E ro n t  i n  J u ly  1956. . .
T ie/ m i n i s t e r s b e l o n g i n g  ' to  the., group r e s ig n e d  f  o llow ing, th e  
in d u c t ib h : :o f ' t h r e h /n e h  m i n i s t e r s  -"In, .and; th e  v i r t u a l  ' d ism issa l 'h .  
Of ■ twp,- members1; f r o m th e . . ;  e x i s t i n g - ’c a b in e t  by / th e  c h i e f  m in ister ., ,  
wlioboiaim.ed t h a t :.he had been, a u th o r i s e d  by the ; p a r ty -  to  ^ r e s h u f f l e  
th e  m in i s t r y  as  h e  th o u g h t  b e s t .  ... There were i n d i c a t i o n s , 
however, t h a t  t .hebch ief. m i n i s t e r 1.s axe .- .fe ll ' 'Ion"those  who. had ; 
n o h b e e h - f u l l y  ' l o y a l  /tp h h im a h d  were no t l i k e l y  to  .command as- . . 
much s u p p o r t  a s  to  e n d a n g e r .the. s t a b i l i t y  o f  .the  m in i s t r y  i f . 
. th row n' o u t ,  •"’/■ Bps ides-, b the- c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  needed, t.o e n la rg e  h i s  - ■ 
m i n i s t r y , a t  the  tim e in  o r d e r  to  o b ta in  s u p p o r t  from o ther. - . ' V 
' quarters;..-, h .R epresentativesb .fronv th e  th re e ,  groups .w i l l in g ,  to  b ’ . 
■extend c o -o p e ra t io n -  (a  .d e fe c t in g  group from  the. Ah, a s e c t i o n  • 
o f ' t h e  UliP.aud o f  the  ';SCE)-,b cou ld  ho t be ancommodated i n ' t h e .. 1 • 
. .e x is t in g  c a b in e t  o f  . t h i r t e e n  w i t h o u t ,c a r r y i n g  ou t some s o r t  of 
r e t r e n c h m e n t .o b H o w e v e r , ..w ithdraw ing, s u p p o r t  from the  U nited  
Eront., th e  /All;' s p i  i n t e r g r o u p : ,  complai nod t h a t  ..both Huq and -darker 
hady f a i l e d  t o  pay^ due. c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  to  th e  o p in io n  of' th e  p a r ty  
ann . c r i t i c i s e d t h e ’ in o r d in a te ly ;  . l a r g e  /p ise"  o f  the  c a b i n e t ,. and/ 
th e  d e lays , i n  he a i l in g ; ,  t h e  .assem bly  i n t o  s e s s i o n  and h o ld in g  th e  
h y - m e l e c t i o n s b  ■ The^  /g roup o f ; course', had' en jo y ed  a r e l a t i v e l y  ,b
I M S ' / i  G- 20 ;1955 1 Jan . ' '. 4”.6r May: 15,2.3, 19 56 ;, Azad, .
dan v -2~-61 19 5 6 . ' :
,1 ' - la rge  s l i c e  of th e  m i n i s t e r i a l  a p p o in tm en ts  a s  a. component o f
th e  UP, and i t s  l e a d e r  Was c la im ed  to  have been  e l e c t e d  th e  ../,,/ 
depu ty  le a d e r -  o f  . th e  ,UEPP f  a l lo w in g  i t  s; b rea lh  w i th  . the  
M ience, . t h e o r e t i c a l l y ;  a . f  l e a s t , - i t  coiild be h e ld  e q u a l ly  r e s -  l  
p o n s i b l e - f o r  th e  sh o rtco m in g s  of th e  UP governm ent* ' The 1  / /b
/bb-- -b'reaeh' nowhocur.re 'd  ias much -due -to i n n e r :  p a r ty '  p o l i t i c s  a s  i t s  \  
/ /• ' /  own. a p p f e c i a f lb n b o f  t h e  / u n f a v o u r a b l e / p o s i t i o n  of th e  UF m in i s t r y  
; a f  t h e / t i m e 1. , The c r e d i b i l i t y , , o f  ..the m in i s t r y ,  had "sunk- low ,,
, / t h e  ,:r u i i n g  p a r ty b h a d -b e e n  u t t e r l y  . d i s c r e d i t e d  b e c a u se  o f  i t s
, r e lu c ta n c e  to  fa c e  t h e  - l e g i s l a t u r e  and , . s h o r t  o f  a m ajor r e -  • b 
//;■ b a l ig n m en t  o f ; p o l i t i c a i  force's., Could no t bobviousljr c l i n g  to  '
: b p b w e r /fo r  lon g !  b The g roup , c la im in g . th e  support- o f 'a b o u t
' tw e i i ty - fo u r  members', i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  i t  would a sk  to  be .g iv e n  /- /-' 
’ separate.-- s e a t s  - in i 'th e  as-sembly * -^b' ..-Whenb f i n a l l y  the; ':assem bly - - ' 
,;"b .. me.tbfor a r e g u la r /  s e s s io n  w ith h a  A L uboaliti .oh  governm ent i n  • . , 
b > . - power i n  Sept.ember 1956, / i f  c la im ed.- to ,  be a c t i n g  a s  an  V b"
/ / .’in d e p e n d e n t  -b lock '/ ,^  t ‘ by b
' b /  . ; F o r  all-- p r a c t i c a l  pu rp oses  th e  U n ited  F ro n t  now
bb ,b : 'b. ceased  to  e x i s t  * ' Only , th e  KUP ( somewhat shrunk.' i n  s i z e  due / -
b ' / . 'I , ■ ; b . -1p.; d e ie c ; t io n s  from i t s -  own r a n k s ) • and -.the HIP rem ained; u n i t e d  - 1 '
/  ,.-'. ■' b. from what O r ig in a l ly -c o m p o se d  th e  bUF..- ■/ I f  is -  a l s b  ' d o u b t fu l  b.,-. >
- /  - i f  th e  l a t t e r  .cou ld  be re g a rd e d  a s /a :  f u l f le d g e d -  member o f  th e  -
b . UP, f  o r  i t  d id //ho t commit i f  s e l f b t o - t h e ,  21 P o in t  Programme,/ ; . / . / .
;b - ; /  . /  pstensi 'fo ly  th e  s o le  b in d in g - f o r c e ,  i n  th e  F ro n t , ,  inasmuch as
, -yb/ . i t  was b ro u g h t  in to ,  th e  F ro n t  by F a h lu l  Huq on th e  b a s i s  -of
b / l  ' bb %• ' 2 2 , May 28, 1955'. " . . b ; - : b " ;
■y ' .2;. .T h i s  f i g u r e  i s  based on t h e f j o i n t  S ta te m e n t  o f  members'
b ■ ~y byb; b,b/ announcing  t h e  i f ' d e c i s i o n  to  d i s s o c i a t e  f  rom th e  F ro n t  bb ■••':/ 
/ /  ' ' . and: t h e i r  fu tu re -  p la n .  . The l i s t  o f  s i g n a t o r i e s  however
b  b  Shows t h a t  not; a l l - h a d  b e e n  o r i g i n a l  A H .seceders  * See
b b '" v"-; /--/. A k a d f f u l y  ,14Vyf95:5- ; '  / ' / - / / ,  . ■-'-/ , . bb /
-. ■/ .’ 5.- :F P te i /v o l . . ; .S y Jb n o « : ly '-p f '  6 4 .; ■■ b .'•’/  ' /  ' / - ;/ i b
. ; : ' V ■- t  ' - " . V \ y ' - ; ' ' .-  ^  • - - ■ 2b o
■; a p r i o r  ahd.;;#e;parat.e-vkgr.eement/and ;'progra^pae; - ‘D uring th e  ■ : b ;
. ; p e r io d  when t h e  - UP .'formed th e  •go've'riment t h e : ;Hisam-i--Isiamb h" .
‘ .' ■P a r t y 1 a ' s tan d  on the  e l e c t o r a t e  i s s u e .had b ro u g h t  i t  s e v e r a l  •;
t im es  a lm o s t  to  th e  v e rg e h o t  fo rm al w ith d raw a l  o f supp o rt .  .
■ f ro m /th e  Fik>ht.b .S o o n / a f t e r  i t s  fo rm a t io n  ,in; June 1955 ,b th e  : :; 
governm ent .had faced ' 's e r io u s  d i s s e n s io n s  ove r  th e  e l e c t o r a t e  
' ' ' . issue"w h ich  had assumed p a r t i c u l a r  s i g n i f i c a n c e ' a t  th e  tim e '
due to  s e v e r a l  f a c t o r s .  The second. C o n s t i t u e n t  Assembly was y ■- 
b . . p ro c e e d in g  .with t h e  t a s k  o:h c o n s t i t u t i o n - m a k i n g , hence a b;
d e f i n i t i v e  ' s ta n d ;  need ed , to/' be made soon. The AL. had r e c e n t l y  
b . . given, a  nev^ t u r n  tO ;,p o l i t i c ; s /b y ;  d^ening - i t s  membership' to non-/ ,y- 
M uslim s., A 'isoy..the ' i n c l u s i o n  of/. non-Muslim members i n  the. '
/, . . i .b b cab in e t . in :  September, 1955 ? "had dem o n s tra ted  the  need/, i n  - o rd e r  .
b ' , t o  s u s t a i n  th e  ■ government-,'. f o r  support, from ’ t h e  non-Mus lim  .
.y p a r t i  e/s u h  th e  a ssem b ly 1, which-were g e n e r a l l y  opposed to  y  ;b y.
• s e p a r a te  e l e c t o r a t e  . The tTlPy- r e i t e r a t i n g  i t s .  • s tand  i n
■ y . . f a v o u r  o f  s e p a r a te  e l e c t o r a t e ,  had th e n  th re a te n e d ,  t h a t  i t  ; b
. would s e v e r  a l l  l i n k s  w ith  th e  F ro n t  i n  case , o f  the  ,l a t t e r ’ s by 
b ; f a i l u r e - t o ; s u p p o r t  s e p a r a t e . e l e c t o r a t e  i n  th e  C o n s t i tu e n t
■ . Assembly. The p a r ty  had a l s o  appeared  to  h a v e /b e e n  a g a i n s t  */■
' . , ' b the  ,I n c l u s i o n ; o f ; non-Muslims;, i n  .the p r o v i n c i a l /  c a b in e t  . ^ . For
, /. , th e  F r o n t , however, . the- p r i c e  o f  appeasem ent would' have amounted
1 ;/ to  th e  lo s s ;  o f su p p o r t  o f  th e  Da 1 and, the  , p a r t i e s -  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
/b ,-m ino rity  . coramtihit^Vb. • -Anyway,'', t h e  f i n a l ,  s ta g e  of c o n s t i tu t io n '^ . .  • 
making s t i l l  found th e :  UF undecided on th e  i s s u e  However, ■ 
b . the  heed to., t a k e ,  a / f i n a l  d e c i s io n  ym:s spahed f o r  th e  t im e  :being,.';
- a n d . th e  r i s k  o f  a ; p o s s ib l e  r i f t ' a v o i d e d  when the  C o n s t i t u e n t  •
•" ,-b '- Assembly' i t s e l f  dec ided  to  / e n t r u s tb th e  . r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  w i t h  the  • ■
i;. F o r  '.example., see  Dawn, • Sep. .29-50, O ct. i ,5 -9 ,1 2  , 2 4 , 1955.
I b i d . , ;Fe:b . '  19, 1956. . ; y • /. , . f  :■•/■-•
p r o v i n c i a l  l e g i s la tu re s -V 1 ■ 'Ihe-re ^was; re'hewedb.xnterfest in -  th e  .1 •' 
m a t t e r - b e f o r e  t h e / E a s t / P a k i s t a n ,  assem bly, was due to  meet i n  
August, 1956 . ' While, th e  HIP., s t r o n g ly  demanded t h a t  the  . 
assem bly  recommend th e  system  of s e p a r a te  e l e c t o r a t e ,  S a rk a r  
• a d m it te d  a s : l a t e  ;a s :: th e  end. o f  J u ly  th a t .  the. UFPP. had n o t .  y e t  : 
t a k e n  any f i n a l  .d ec is ion .-  F i n a l l y ,  th e  working p a r t n e r s h i p  . ' 
■almost b ro ke  down a f t e r  S a rk a r , .  f a c e d  w ith , c e r t a i n . 'd e f e a t  on.
.the f l o o r / a n d  s e v e r a l  c en su re  . m o tio n s , a g a in  ■ av o ided  ■ m ee ting  y 
the. . l e g i s l a t u r e  and' a d v is e d  - th e  G o v e rn o r 'to  p rorogue th e  
assem bly  on, August ,13 b e f o r e . i t  could, t r a n s a c t  any b u s in e ss ' .
The ■■■'JiTIP':;pa r i iam eh ia - iy / ' 'p a f ty  and wo ridm g-com m ittee  d i r e c t e d  . ; . / 
i t s  members. i n  th e  c a b i n e t ; t o  t e n d e r  t h e i r  r e s i g n a t i o n s  i n  .
-pio t e s t  a g a i n s t  , th e  p ro r o g a t io n  ,o f . th e  a s se m b ly . . .  The a c t u a l  . . - 
r e s ig n a t io n s ,  ap p ea red  to  have, been d e f e r r e d  f o r '  th e  tim e, being '. 
-On A ugust 30/, -upon, a, d i r e c t i v e  :by th e - / c e n t r a l ,  governm ent 'e i t h e r / -  
to  f a c e  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  by August 31 o r  r e s i g n  from o f f i c e ,  th e ' .  
UF c a b in e t  a s  a  w h o le -su b m itted ' i t s  r e s i g n a t i o n  to  the  G overnor. 
I t  was I n d i c a t e d  t h a t - t h e ;  .UF h e n c e fo r th  would:..continue . to . 
f u n c t io n  i n  th e  o p p o s i t io n .-  While some d eg ree  of ' c o -o p e r a t io n  
w as./m ain ta ined ' betw een t h e , ICSP-and- t h e , HIP i n  o p p o s i t io n ,  the , 
two p a r t i e s  -were1; known* and f u n c t i o n e d , i n ,  t h e i r . i n d i v i d u a l  . 
c a p a c i t y . ,1 1 ■ ■ .< ;-b- ■* / ■., j ' - . .  ' ’ - '/:'/ r b-b
. '.The UP le a d e rs ,  blamed.', m ac h in a t io n s  by . c e n t r a l  l e a d e r -  . 
s h ip  f o r  theb d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  of th e  . F r o n t . / P h a sh a n i  i n t e r s  ', : , 
p r e l e d  th e  p o l i t i c a l :  developm ents o f .the tim e th u s  %
.To save th em se lv e s / / f ro m .th e  c r i s i s  (o f  -defeat:, o f  - 
. ; t he  le a g u e  iU /E a s t ’ Ih k is . ta n )  . - t h e . ' r u l e r s / a t  the  
..,/ / /c e n tre  th o u g h t  ' i f  b e s t  to '.c re a te -  b rea ch  - i n  t h a t  
:': ;  symbol of p e o p le s  k U nity  the/;. U nited /^Front and win
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b. o v e r  o n e h s e e t io h  b f  , 1 t l 'b y l l n  /o rd e r  ytob a c h ie v e  ; t h e t r  h :b:‘
■ v y end, • f i r s t  t h e y  f o r c i b l y  d is m is s e d 1 the;XU? . g o v e rn -  i  
/ • rnent, imposed G o v e rn o r’ s y r u l e , c r e a te d  t e r r o r  i n
th e ^ p rb y in c e f ;hy: w id e s p r e a d b a r r e s t s  and then, i n  t h a t  
: ; b t  e r r o  r - s  t  r i  c ke n mo mcm t  o f weakne s s ,; til  e y iny=§.s t i  g a t  c d 
b one ■ s e c t i o n ,  of th e  UP . lead e rsh ip -  a g a i n s t  a n o th e r  and 
b b b b /u lA im ate iy bh rbu ^ t/baho u t y d lh d h i te g ra t io n ;o f  ‘ U n i t e d , /  ; • ’ i
. F r o n t  . .  1 • t . i y - b l b . .  p/l, . 'y : /•"/. b... ; \ ’
Abu H osoain  S a rk a r .  accused  t h a t  th e  Muslim League c o t e r i e  . /  :
sough t t o . : ’d iv id e  and- su b d iv id e  ’ th e  UP th ro u g h  ’ t h e i r  a g e n ts ,’ . 2.
While b o th  Abul Mansur Ahmad and ;Ataur Rahman Khan acknowledged
; they r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of :the; UP ' l e a d e r s h ip / '  i t s e l f ;  f o r  th e  b rea k -u p ,h
th e y  a l s o  a p p o r t io n e d  blam es on th e  c e n t r e . : The. fo rm er  ;
re c p .rd e d o f-  h i s  im p re s s io n  O ff th e b /c e h ifa l  p o l i t i c a l  scene of
la te / /1 9 5 4 ,: t h a t  'Gholam Mohammad a n d , on. l iis /adv ice .,-  Mohammad
Aliicpns-pired- '" to ' b re a k -u p  the  F ro n t  by c r e a t i n g  d i s c o r d ' between .
bHuqy ahd::Suhrawardyy?;b ,, A ta u r  .RahmahbKhan,b.commenting /on* Mohammad
A l l ’sb n e g o t i a t i o n s  f o r  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  p a r l i a m e n ta ry  government
i h / f b e  province '' w i th ' UP p o l i t i c i a n s  a t  Dacca.' i n  March 1 9 5 5 •  ■
Observed t h a t  th e  prime m i n i s t e r  s e t  Xiimself to  . work i n  a
manner which i n  f a c t ,  widened 'the  r i f t ,  t h a t -  e x i s t e d  w i t h in  th e
F ro n t  / ‘b. ' t "  b://b ./.bb/' ,b;b •'y ' . . 1 / ' '
. u h i i  b'v b i t - . I s  n o  doub t true, t h a t  th e  c e n t r a l  l e a d e r s h ip  .. .
worked oh t h e 'd i f f e r e n c e s  w i th in  th e h P fo n t  f o r  th e i r .  own p u r - ; '
;pbses:. b/But t h e i r /  r e s p c n s i b l i i t y / - i a y i i n  no-more, t h a n  a shrewd ■ /
a p p r e c i a t i o n  of . the. we akne s s e s  o f  .the . F r o n t  •; a n d . a  / sue c e s s f u l  ■
e x p lo i t a t io n ^  of 'th o se  w eaknesses . '/Reasons f o r  the. d i s i n t e g r a -
■i t i o n  must be sO ughf./w ith in . k l r r  o r g a n i s a t io n  o f  the  /. Fron t  i t  s e l f .
li';b/Ho'rtXT..B'engar'Awami/League W orkers,G .onference/' 195 5 '. b ■ b 
''• /p^aHrqssbor t h e l P f e s i h e h l ^ l a u i a n a  l l d u l .  'SamIh“¥ S a h ”B h a sh a h i .- 
. b ; T ra n s la te d  f ro m /-o r ig in a l  B e n g a l i )  . ; ' - •
•A.'-rSee .s tatemenibof/:  A b u -H o ssa ih /S a rk a rb as  - r e p o r t e d  i n  Dawn 
Aug. 31, 1956. ' ' , ' ' b ' T .■ '
3. ' Op . c i t . y : p. 279, a lso  see pp. 2 5 5 - 7 0 b / ; b / ' '/// ;
■Ah-sSee. .h is - /s ta tem en t;  ash r e  p o r te d  b in  Dawn, Mar.. 23, 1955;:.
a l s o  see, h i s  book,'. o p ^ c ttV * b-pp.; = 91 - 1 0 4 ,. 1  ' ' h  ' ' ' by
The' -UP,' Was a  b r i l l i a n t / . e l e c t i o n . s t r a te g y ; . '  But t h e r e  was
p r a c t i c a l l y  no b l u e - p r i n t  f o r  t h e ' / c o n t in u a t io n  o f / th e  c o rp o ra te  
e x is te n c e '- o f  th e b P ro n t  a f f e r / i t s  o b je c t iv e  a s  an e l e c t i o n  
a l l i a n c e  was ■ a cc o m p lish e d * . bit was n o t  known to  have worked v.b 
out. anyb ag ree  d fo rm u la - 'fo r  c a b in e t  “-making to .  be fo l lo w e d  once 
v ic to r y -  was a c h i e v e d T h a t  such c r u c i a l  f a c t o r  was l e f t '  pu t 
/from c a l c u l a t i o n s  a t  t h o s e  s t a g e s  c o u ld :p e rh a p s  b n  e x p la in e d -  
. v a r i o u s ly  -  m utua l t r u s t  and good, f a i t h  (w hich , however, was 
shown to  have been  l a c k in g  somewhat among th e  l e a d e r s  and' 
. p a r t i e s  d u r in g  th e b f o r m a t io h  and n o m in a tio n  p ro c e s s  o f  the UP)g 
a  ' v e ry  , narrow  and l im i te d ,  a re a ,  o f  ag reem ent among/ l e a d e r s  a t ,  
. th e  t im e which precluded- any d e f i n i t i v e  d i s c u s s i o n  of , d i s . t r i -  / 
bu t io n  o f  power i n  .the, .event, o f  v i c t o r y ,  an. i n t e n t i o n a l  l a c k  / 
of commitments so a s - t o / p r e s e r v e l i h e  . 'p a r t i e s ’ m anoeuverab ili- ty  
Cnee, w ith in , reach ', o f  .powery-,. and/or,- any genu ine  d i f  f i c u l t y  to  
measure t h e . p a r t i e s f s t r e n g t h  w i th in  th e  F ro n t  d u r in g  th e  
nom ina tion  p ro cess ,  s o -a s  -to d e te r m in e ; ' t h e i r  .p ro p o r t io n a te  
, claim s, to  th e  b e n e f i t s  ..of o f f i c e s  (which was d em o n s tra te d  b y . 
th e  conf l i c t i n g  c la im s  by AbL and KSP- a f t e r  t h e  . e l e c t i o n ,  was 
oyer) .. ' U n r e s t r a in e d 'b y  .ahy b g u id e - l in e  i n . t h i s  m a t t e r ,  ' t h e  
UP, an  a l l i a n c e / o f  such d iverse .  i d e o l o g i e s  a s  the HIP and th e  
Dal and' dpm in a ted y ty  a- m u tu a l ly  . iu G o m p a /t ib leb lead e rsh ip , . . 
a lm o st ,  c o i i a p s e d / s o o n  a f t e r  v i c t o r y .. / Once !i n  power t h e  com-, 
ponen t p a r t i e s  a l s o  f  a i l e d  'to -  .p ro v id e , an i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d  . •
s t r u c t u r e  t o . :the-UPPP. / F o r  some - i n e x p l i c a b le  re a so n  th e  
e l e c t i o n  o f .th e  p a r t y 1 l e a d e r  On A p r i l  2 was n o t  f o l lo w e d •by b.
1>. .-Park and W h ee le r , 'h o w e v e r ,  spoke o f  an  ’a g re ed  l i s t ’ ;
/ s e e ,  ’E a s t  Bengal u n d e r  G overnor’ s Rule ’ ,  o p . c i t . . ,  p . . -  .130. 
y  ,,/ But -Abulv-Mansur Ahmad’ s/vaecount im p l ie s - th a A lb h e re  was no 
'b .. ; fo rm a l  l i s t ; a s  such . . lie, makes;, t h e bg e n e r a l i s e d  s ta te m e n t  '■
. t h a t  i t  was known to  a l l  whicbb t e n  o'r e le v e n  s e n i o r  
p o l i t i c  f a n s  'wo u l i  form  the  .H u q 'c a b in e t .  ' S e e l  o p . c i t / , ’ k  
. p.. 263*- - ' , • I '  ■' ’- .5 - '
2hh
th d s  e. 1 o f  th e  dep u ty  - le a d e r . ,  he  e re  i a  ry  whips o r  such  . o f  f i e  e . 
.b e a re rs  o f th e  - p a r t y / 1.: ; One a d v e r s e  e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  was th a t ;  • .:
Huq., remained- o u t s id e  . any scope ■ Of r e g u l a t i o n  .by t h e . p a r t y  ' • b . " 
p a r t i  o u l a r l y  a t . t h e , c r u e i a l , p e rio d  f  o l lo w in g  - t  he e l e c t i o n .  J / , >
Mostly. Suhraw ardy ,and to  some e x te n t  B hashan i sough t to  
in f lu e n c e ' .h i i t i  from outside- the- p a r l i a m e n ta r y  a f e h a ; . th e  .>■ 
s e c ond -  i a  n k in g . .1 e a  d e rsli i  p /  o f  the/Ah.who were t h e r e  could- no t 
be e f f e c t i v e  i n  th e  absence  o f  a r e g u l a r i s e d  ch an n e l  of 
communicat io n .  .' I t  b is  a l s o  f ro m ./th is  p o in t,  o f  .v iew  th e  -need//”;- . 
f o r  a  c o - o r d i n a t i n g  m achinery  f o r . t h e  p a r t i e s , t h a t  the  l a t e r  
G a h a t a n t r i 'D a l  -plea f o r  a  ’ s t e e r i r g - c o m m i t te e  ’ can  be a p p r e c i a t e d . 
That; t h e s e  f a i l u r e s  i n r t h e  F ro n t  -c o n tr ib u te d  t o  i t s  d is in te g ra - . ,  
t i o n  i s  e v id e n t  from  th e  p r o c e s s - o f  break-doym  o f . the p a r t y .
T t  i s - . d i f f i c u l t  t o  t e l l  what would; have, been- th e  shape/ o f  the, 
p a r t y , .w i th  th e  semblanc e o f u n i ty ,  r e s t o r e d  by m idd le-; of. May ; b A- 
by ' t h e  j o i n i n g  'ofb AL.-in th e  .c a b in e t ,  i f . Governor,’ s. r u l e  h a d . .
no t  been  p rom ulga ted  a t / t h e  .end of'iCayb'1 9 5 i ;  t o '  l a s t  f o r  a  y e a r .  ■1 *• 
But a s  ;it..happened-, -du ring -the ' pep'iod of G o v e rn o r’s r u le , ,  t h e • ’ 
l e a d e r s b a n d .p a r t i e s . t e n d e d  to  p u l l / a p a r t  by t h e  p r o s p e c t s  of 
power a t - t h e  ^ p r o v i n c e w e l l  a s  ..in. th e  c e n t r e ,  the  e x p e r i e n c e s /  
o f . April-^May, .and th e  / i n c l i n a t i o n s  . . .o f th e  lea.de r s  to  c a r r y  b. b - 
t h e i  r  own. p a r t y  to  power i f  need be by out-man oeuve r i n g  o t h e r s .  ; 
C e r t a in l y  - during: t h i s /p e r io d -  they  - were a l lo w e d , '  to  use the  
. e x p r e s s io n  o f  S ta n le y  Maron, to  ’ stew  i n  t h e i r  own j u i c e ’ . /.
. I t  was observed  a s  e a r l y , a s ,  December 1954 th a t ,  ’ th e  / 
.u n i ty  -o f / th e  b I J h i t e d 'k r o n t / i s  : hard  . io ; /A ssess  ’ , One. o f - th e  - / .
reasons, m en tioned  /was ' t h a t  i ’ i t  has. n e v e r  h e ld  a  -party  c o n f e r -  
e n c e ’ I n f a c t ,  once th e  e le c t io n / .w as  . over,, the  :UF rem ained ■
l .  - Abul;'Mansur Ahmad, o p . c i t . /  p.- 26.3) , Dawn-, .Apr. 3 ,- /1954'.
2* ’The ;Problem-,p.f E a s t  P a k i s t a n ’ , o p .c i i .b ,  :p .  139. ' -
3 * ■: / 'E a s t  P a k i s t a n 'p  Dilemma; *r - I r r e s p o n s ib le -  I d e a l  L e a d e r s h ip ’ 
.-/- The Times? Dec.. 6 , .1954*- , ■ ,-b • ,
:~"2k5
} o u t s i d e  • t t i e t l e g i s l a t u r e . - a .  vague: and; 'amorphous body .  Thus. i t ■;
■ may. .be; s a i d  ' t h a t ' ' t h e  re '  was . no U n i t e d  F r o n t  a p a r t ;  f  rom p a r l i a ­
m e n ta ry  p a r ty . ; ; '  I n  o t h e r  w o rd s ,  p a r t i e s  w i t h i n  t h e  F r o n t  i n  .
; b ^ l e g i s l a t u r e ; d i d / i n o t  ,;kWt r i p t l y  S p e a k in g ,  ne.ed t o 1 . f u n c t i o n ;
a s : s udh o u t s i d e ; t h e  . l e g i s l a t u r e ,  a  phenomenon w h ic h . c e  r t a i n l y  .
' ^ c o n t r ib u t e d .  t o  a  / w eak en in g  o f  ■ t h e  • F r o n t  i . - F o r m a t i o n  of  UP , A ; ;
\ ■ o rgan is ing^^com m it te es ,  a t f v a r i o u s  l e v e l s  were r e p o r t e d l y  u n d e r -  . -
' t ak en ' ’ in -11951,  . b u t  was n o t  fo l low ed ,  by , any  n o t i c e a b l e  a c t i v i t y  . ' 
B e s i d e s  , ' by t h a t '  t im e  , Ah., t h e  ; l a l o r , ' p a r t n e r , . had,, a l r e a d y  ;. ; ; , ..... 
w i t h d r a w n . - f r o m ^ t h e / f t p h t . -T h e  .UF. a l s o  s u f f e r e d  from t h e  
.. i n h e r e n t  d r a w -b a c k s  ; o f  any  .mere e l e c t i o n '  a l l i a n c e  .• ' J u s t i f y i n g '
v t h e  r i g h t ,  o f  t h e  no'mp.ohent p a r t i e s  to '  assume t h e i r  i n d i v i d u a l . :
; . ;exi 'stehce i n  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  , i t . was p o i n t e d  o u t . t h a t ,
.t h o s e ,  p o l i t i c a l  p a r t i e s , . w h i c h  fo rm ed  .the'vUF d id  n o t  ;V ■ •
• do s o f b y . ; d i s s o l v i n g / . t h e i r  own o r g a n i s a t i o n s .  I n  
' f a c t . ,  t h e y  •formed t h e  F r o n t  by k e e p i n g : i n t a c t ;  t h e i r  •: . /,
■ . s e p a r a t e  i d e n t i t y .  1 / Ih e - '2 1 ' P o i n t  ^ p rogramme'was  t h e  • . ;  ' y 
o n ly  b a s i s  f o r  t h e i r  u n i t y .  1 . - ; . .• ' / . v
I I .  • . S p l i t s  and c o n f l i c t s  w i th in  th e  Awami le a g u e .  -• ' : .
. ’ v. ' . ; The hw.ami League cla im ed  i t  had a b o u t  14-0, members ; t
; in- th e  U nited  F ro n t  whose t o t a l  .■strength, a f t e r  a l ig n m e n t  of '
■ independent, members s to o d  a t  ,223 i n  the: f i r s t ,  week -of A p r i l  . ' • v
1954.^  .The p a r t y  l u i f f e r e d  a s p l i t :  i n  F e b ru a ry  1955 o v e r  the  '
1.1 lB a-jna.itic lM kncha’ ; ( th e  'P o l i t i c a l .  Stage. - c o l u m n  d evo ted  t.o  ' : '; v 
Ac.ommenfs on -co n tem p o ra ry ■ p o l i t i c s . ) , I t t e f a q  , J a n ,  7, .1956, -
. .2... A i l  f i g u r e s  o f  p a r ty  s t r e n g t h  n o ted  in.; the , t e x t  a re  to  be ' -.-i' 
t a k e n /a s  ;e x a c t  w i th in  a s m a l l  margin* I t  must, be p o in te d  n u t -  ’ ! 
1 t h a t  t h e r e  were found  s l i g h t  . .d is c re p a n c ie s  "in f i g u r e s  i n  the  ■ ....
; .v a r io u s  s o u rc e s  'co n su lted ,,  y. The d i f f i c u l t y . ,  a ro se  .p a r t l y  because 
t  th e  .nom ination  p apers  f  o r  e l e c t i o n  no ted  UF. a s : th e  ■ p a r ty ; ;o f  t h e  
. - c a n d id a te s  and made■ no: m ention, of; t h e i r ,  own. pa .rt ie  s , . and p a r t l y ;  
; because  of spine amount o f am bivalence  on t h e : p a r t  o f  some .
: members'.^r lb u l 'M a n s u r  Ahmad has no ted  the  /AwamiiLeague s t r e n g th ;
. to  be 14-3 , ( op-.c i t ' .  , p . 26 1 ) .  a- O the r  so u rc e s \  pu t  th e  f i g u r e ' a t  ; :•
; 14'0. .(R ibh ar’dh jT^U ark , 'E a s t-  B engal: . P a k i s t a n ' s  Troubled; P ro -  t  
v in c e  , ' o p . b i t  v f , p ,72) and 142' (Lawn, Oct . 20 , 1954). In  O ctobei 
'■t h a t ; y e a r ; t h e  p a r t y ' s t r e n g t h  was , c la im ed  to  b e :140 :by the  ;v ic e - :  
\  p r e s i d e  nt- of. the.EPAL: .(Anad,. O c t .16, 1 954).,  The UF s t r e n g t h ,  '
1 :hqte.d;;a^.'.2,2.3:--:a.t .^ h e '/b e 'g in ^ n g  of ."April-, was - l a t e r  m entioned a s  ',-
2-2 7 ? ’i . e . ,  a l l  -menibers. from t h e  Muslim S e a ts  e x c lu d in g  10 ' :r -
• Muslim L e a g u e rs .  • ■. ; .
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c. A, ’■ i s s u e  o f  i l u q i s  ; i e a d e r s h i p . 1  g r o u p  o f  A w a m i  - L e a g u e r s  ? l e d  ,
A-A A '* b y  A b d u s  S a l a i n  - . K h a n  a n d  H a s h i m u d d i n  A h m e d ,  d i e  o b e y e d  t h e  A L .  ■ AVA’
y ;A m a n d a t e  t o  V o t e  f o r  ' t h e  n o ~ e o n f i d e n c e  m o t i o n  a g a i n s t  H u q  i n  A;y
/ A ■ . t h e  UliTP f i r i e . e t i i ^  p u t  f o r w a r d  ■ t h a t ;  t h e . ' -  p r i m a r y  . .' A ’ ' A
. ' i ; A A  1  , ; ; A o y a l t y A o f ' t i e m h e r s ^ l e e t e d t  p h ^ y H / A i c l i e t  w a s  , t o w a r d s  . t h e  F r o n t  
’ u n d e r  Hu q - *  s  1 e a d e r s  h i p . 1 I t  m a y  ; o f  c o u r s e  h e -  m e n t i o n e d  h e r e .  : ;- v
A'' .- A • t h a t  t ' & e A g r b u p . !  s i p r o . - H u q  s t a n d  w a s ; n o t  s u d d e n  o r  e n t i r e l y  ■ . y
, u n e x p e c t e d , , a n d -  t h a t  o n  e a r l i e r  o c c a s i o n s  i t s  m e m b e r s . h a d  s h o w n  
A ’ , s o m e  ; c o l l a b o r a t i o n  w i t h  H u q ’ s  s u p p o r t e r s  . ^  T h e  d e f a u l t i n g !  .
1 -V. A, mem be rs. were se rv ed !  w ith  ’ Show cause  V - n o t i c e s  on' the' b a s i s  o f . - A;
; A A , r e p o r t  ‘ subm it ted- by th e  .g e n e ra l  s e c r e t a r y  of th e  p a r ty  a f t e r ;  , ;A
"■ -A th e  IJP PP. me e 1 i n g . - : i n  March t h e l e a d e r s ,  o f -..this group were
■ArA A seen  in :  n e g o t i a t i o n s  A with; prime 'm in is te r ,  Mohammad '.A ll d u r in g  A A A Ay 
th e  l a t t e r ’ s. v i s i t :  to. Dacca, in d e p e n d e n t ly  o f  th e  AL.. ' In '
-...A, A p r i l '  th e  p a r ty  f o o l t  d i s c i p l i n a r y ’.a c t io n  a g a i n s t :t  hom. ^ The ' .An-' 
• • s p l i n t e r , g r o u p ,  le d  by Abdus Salam Ehan and Hashimuddin Ahmed
' - A. ' - . 1 . ihAcdurseA-of: i n t e  iv iew  w ith  . t h o  ■ preB.ent. w r i t e r  i n  A p r i l  A. A'-;;-':.
A A; ' -V;, 1969, Ah u 1 Mansu r  A hma d m e  n t  i  o n e d t h a t  in- t h e 'w o r k in g -  ,
. . comm ittee m eeting  which was h e ld  on F e b ru a ry  16 and was
A-. tA’AA'A-, A A, ■ B tte h d p d  by: r  i A p f f i t s 1 '35; memlDprs, Abdus Sa'lam Khan, ■ ■ A1. - . yA; 
AAA A ‘S;- -A' .Ha'shiiiiUddin \Ahiiie.<i and ,Mrs;. ' 'Anwa'ra /Khaturi opposed th e ' no-- A- ' 
c o n f id e n ce  m otion and argued . t h a t  members e l e c t e d  on UP 
t i c k e t  d id  h o t  owe a l l e g i a n c e  . t o  . the  Awami le a g u e  and t h a t  A. ' .;. 
AA\A AAA----/,- - A-.A,. -the . Awamii he ague.', had; no. r i g h t /  to -v o te ' ,  a g a i n s t  Huq. ./ '.'A- A' "A 
v AA : - A V';.A"A" ;%.9U lling : i h e  .: i s s u e s  in v o lv e d .-H a sh im u d d in  Ahmed commented A ;A 
AA • • -. to ' th e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r '  t h a t  as  the  1954 e l e c t i o n  was n o t  ,
; A , .B trh r tA y .  on in d iv id u a .I  p a r ty  . .bas is  , he th o u g h t  - th a t  
A A: I A .  : . -A, members ' p r im ary  l o y a l t i e s  shou ld  ..have , b e e n  w i th  th e  U P ,; ,. .Ay
, A A A; ;v: o v e r - r i d i n g  t h e i r  l o y a l t i e s ' t o  the . p a r t l e ’s .which composed . Av : 
•; : AA.,A;AAiiV.i'.Ttie^interview'/witli/IIaBhimud'din A h m e d . a  .-prominent :
A - ; - AA-: 'A - A member o f th e y g ro u p ,  to o k  place.Aat Mymensingh i n  A p r i l  1 9 6 9 .
: ■ A 2 . ForAcxam ple, no te  th e  l i s t  of .s i g n a t o r i e s  to  a j o i n t  s t a t e -
' ;. y  . ment. a c c ia im in g . th e  a c t io n ,  o f  t h e  C o n s t i t u e n t  Assembly, as  A • .
.■'.'A- .1 . A;A.;'-.- :•r e p o r t e d / i n  Dawn, .O c t  A' 2 p ±95 A, and tile r e p o r t s  on th e  AyA.yA 
yA.A' AAA!1! A;& 6>e r  norL^Bhe/raT.VsAandA;priihe m 'i r i s ie r . ’ s n e g o t i a t i o n s  with.  ^ A A; 
> .A'. ; A ; EuqA; Suhrawardy '/ahd t h e i r  s u p p o r te r s  Ain Decembe r  1954, A ; . .
- A . . A.:A;: A par-ljiculhriy^  .i h i d . , Uecv 1 7 ? :1954A A A A -  A^
.AA A A^;- A " ' 13 Al^ id V h- PehA '-ih^rgQ,:'^  A-r-A.;A v. ' :' ’ fl-A . A ;' '; A', ’A' Aa..:. . .AA .
:- A: . • 4» . i b i d  A,-.MarA- i7 -i8 'A ',A prr; 23, 23.,. 1 9 3 5 - :  A z a d .Apr. 22 A 1935.
it.::':";-V.rp:;
vreiha-ine'd; iwiijhin, the. UF.; and re c e iv e d  “ im po rtah t-A m in is .te r ia l  
and p a r l iam e n ta ry ;  ap p o in tm en ts  when, S a rk a r  formed' the  TJF 
■ ■government W ith th e  w ith d ra w a l ;  o f  G-ovex*nor!;s - r u le  . 1 ■ ■' There. ., A 
,we r e a  I s  .0 s ome p r e l im in a r y  .a t te m p t  s ' a t  .■hrganisiiig . a p o l i t i c a l  
p a r t y .  A When the. Awami le a g u e  opened: i t  s'.memhership, to, non- , 4 A ' 
Muslims to w ard s  . th e  end of i955’’'ahd:;nbhse‘q u 'e h t iy i ‘d r ‘opped the, ft-A 
word 'M uslim ’ ' from, i t s  'name, the''AL- s p l i n t e r ,  g roup , • a p p a r e n t ly  ';, 
opposed to  such, move', s t y l e d  i t s e l f  a s  the.'Awami Muslim, le a g u e 1 /  : 
.However, ' Ih eA lead e rsA d id  n o t '  seem ,to  .have succeeded  in- o rg a n iz in g  
; a p o l i t i c a l  p a r ty  ’ . . This, pe rhaps; i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th .e :.group! d id  
no t;  possess- much i n f lu e n c e  o v e r : the. o r g a n i s a t i o n  m ach inery  • 
w hile  i n  the,.Awami''league'. ... I n i t i a l l y . , ,  tb.e. g roup  a c te d  w ith  
u n ity ,  i n s i d e  t h e  assem bly  and  -.appeared to  haveVm aintained, a . . 
' d i s t i n c t  e n t i t y  w i th in  the'...Front; ^  ' y  B u t ' soon-.the  g ro u p - .d is -  1 y 'v ;'
. 'S ip a ted  i t s  s t r e n g t h  i n  th e  . l e g i s l a t u r e  t h r o u g h : f u r t h e r  - f r a g -  /  
m e n ta t io n .  y  A m in o r i ty  s e c t i o n  ;of i t ;  c o n tin u e d  to  back th e  ■ : A 
• S a rk a r  gnverhm ent Awithin th e  UF/ when’th e  g ro u p  a s  such.w iihdrew A  A 
. from- th e  -Front i n  J u ly  1956. •" Several,,m em bers, a b o u t ’ t h i s  tim e - ; 
.■.and als.o s u b s e q u e n t ly , r e  jo in e d  t h e  AiA^ •' r .
1 ; '.■.••■-Hawn,, June -7 ?' 17 ? Sep. 7» 1955«: The; Awami; le a g u e  .on t h i s  ■ , ;
. o c c a s i o n ' l o s t  t h e  .s u p p o r t  o f ' 'a b o u t  .20 members.; in p th e  A y  
AA- A.assembly:..- See, Abul Marsa r  Ahmad,. ,:op I  c i t . p.  : 28 4;  .-.A - . A.
A A 0 a H a r d  ,. .P o l i t i c a l   ^S tu d y ,. p.; ,59;.-A. Azad ', . J u ly  b'V 1 9 5 5 :. ; A. ; A
;2 > '• Pawn, '  Ju ly ,.  12,'. 19, Sep . 1 .6 , Uov. 5 - 6 AA.1955-AA-Feb.,; 15, 1956. ' :
5^ I t  was a l s o  : a d m it te d  by Hashimuddin Ahmed,. :i h  cou rse  o f '
■ ■ in te rv ie w , w i th  the- p r e s e n t  , w r i t e r  .in  A p r i l  . 1969 , t h a t ,  the  A' ■ y 
' A 'M L  ’ , ; ’ d id " .n o f  have-anyA o r g a h i s a t io n .  ou ts ideA the . l e g i s l a t u r e '
4 . ■> F o r  example , ; s e e l a w n /  • Hov. 1 6 y 1955, Feb .' 1 5 , '  1956.
5. Three ou t  o f  f o u r  m i n i s t e r s  f ro m .t h i s  g r o u p - r e s ig n e d . from 
th e  S a r k a r  c a b in e t  and came o u t , o f  t h e  F ro n t,  w ith  .a
: m a jo r i t y  o f '-:t h e i r  fo l lo w in g A  A Ib id  . ,  ,Juhe 7 ,A S epf 7-y 1955:f  Af 
J u ly  12-16 , 1956'; A z a d J u l y  1 2-14,- 1956. ' ' '
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■ I n  J u l y  1953} AL C o u n c il  hacl d i s c u s s e d . . th e .  ,
q u e s t io n  of opening  i t s  membership t o  a l l .  Though th e  l e a d e r ­
sh ip  w as a p p a r e n t ly  in :  f a y  our o f t h e  move,, t h e r e  was a s e c t i o n  . ■
i n  th e ,  c o u n c il ,  which was- i n  o p p o s i t io n .  ’ B hashani had th e n
.b e e n : e n t r u s t e d  w i th  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  making th e  f i n a l  
d e c i s i o n ,  which he i n d i c a t e d  he would do a f t e r  . a s c e r t a i n in g  
th e  view s w i th in  th e  p a r ty .  I n  a m ee ting  of. p a r t y  workers, 
a f t e r  t h e  e l e c t i o n  of 195^3  -Bhashani made known h i s  p o s i t i o n  
i n  f  a v o u r o f  a noil-communal o r g a n i s a t i o n .5 . A j o i n t  m eeting  . 
o f  th e  p r e s i d e n t s  and s e c r e t a r i e s  o f  d i s t r i c t  and su b -  .; : -
d i v i s i o n a l  Awami Leagues a l s o  passed  a r e s o l u t i o n  demanding 
t h a t  th e  name o f  E a s t  Pakistan..Awami Muslim League, be changed 
i n t o  East. P a k i s t a n  Awami League -  a f a c t  which s i g n i f i e d  t h a t  \ 
t h e  p a r t y  o r g a n i s a t i o n  was now w holly  i n  fa v o u r  o f  tu r n in g  th e  
AL i n t o ■ a noxi-communal body. The. c o u n c i l  o f  th e  AL, .m eeting  
. i n  O ctober 1955? amended’ t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  t o  open i t s  member- '/ '
s h ip  t o  a l l .  The amendment was r e p o r t e d ly  su p p o r te d  by 600 ;
■ ' ' 3 ' ■ 'c o u n c i l l o r s  w i th  o n ly  f i v e  a g a in  s tv  ■
However, s e v e r a l  ■members <?f th e  p a r ty ;  i n  t h e  assem bly ,
who were m o s t ly  a l ig n e d  w ith  th e  seced in g  Salam IChan-Heshemuddin :.
g roup , were r e p o r t e d l y  a g a in s t  t h e  change, w h i le  .o th e r s  a p p a r -
■. L{.
e n t l y  ad j u s t e d  th em se lv e s  t o  th e  d e c i s i o n  o f  th e  p a r t y .  At
11  Azad, J u l y  h - 6 , .1953“ The e l e c t i o n  o f  o f f i c e - b e a r e r s  was a l s o .  ::
. on th e  a g e n d a .b e fo re  th e  c o u n c i l .  I t  was su g g e s te d  a t  t h e  t im e  
.that- t h e  e l e c t i o n  o f  th e  g en e ra l-  s e c r e t a r y  .and th e  q u e s t io n  of, 
a non-communal o r g a n is a t io n -w a s  i n t e r t w i n e d .  The f o l lo w e r s  o f . 
Suhrawardy were ..said t o  have: su p p o r te d  th e 'c a n d id a c y '  of Sheikh  
M ujibur Rahman, as th e y  were i n  fa v o u r  o f t h e  mov.e; ■ i t  was not 
su g g es ted  however t h a t  B hashan i was a g a in s t '  i t .  ( S a i n i k , ■ J u l y  3, 
10,1953)* The d r a f t  m a n i f e s to ,  p rep a red  s o o n 'a f t e r  t h e  fo rm a t io n  
o f  t h e  p a r t y  by i t s  f i r s t  g e n e ra l  s e c re ta ry ,w a :s  i n  many r e s p e c t s  
a n ■i d e a l i s t i c  document and w as: p e rv a d e d , by a n ' I s la m ic  c o n c e p t io n  
.o f  s t a te h o o d ,  w h ile  r e c o g n is in g  th e  r e l i g i o u s  r i g h t s  of a l l .  
.'Ea s t  P a k is t a n  Awami Muslim League D r a f t  Man i f e s t o  (19^9)? 
(B e n g a l i ) ,  p u b l is h e d  by Shamsul Huq,. g e n e r a l  s e c r e t a r y  o f  th e
■ ’p a r t y .  . ' . ' , , : •' . .' I  . /
.2 . Dawn ? A p r . . 2 3 j.'May 1 , 195*+* . .
V  I b i d . ? Oct. £3~2h, 1955; .Azad., Oct. 2 3 , 1955*
*+• Azad,. Oct. 27,' Nov. 1 2 ,1 7 ,  1955; Dawn, N ov.3?. 1955*
'':' th e< tim e : o f th e  n e x t ' s e s s i o n  of the a ssem b ly , .  t h e . AL. p a . r l i a -  
<.mentaryv; p a r t y  jo ih e  d by two no a -Musiim'-members, 1 ., The <
d e c i s i o n  -also^h:;^ f o r  c l o s e r  unclerstarid lng  w i th  - the;,
.^ m in o r i ty ' p a r t i e s -  and: a f  firmed-, i t  ads tand ' .in  . favour; o f  j o i n t : ; 1 -d
. e l e c t o r a t e . if- /</- ■ .iA.i,,- <v<<< , . < t  i  : I'd'--
d ... '■ The-Awhmi: hbagues party.; s u f f e r e d  several. ';  ffiinor, d e fe c ­
t io n s '  - in* th e ' l e g i s l a t u r e  , 2' inohe ' O f/w hich  hoy^ever ap peared  to  
, ,W  The- s p l i t  which'
s e r i o  us l y  damage d . th e  o rg a n i  s a t  io n  and. a l s  o undermined i t s  , o r  
. s t r e n g th  i n  th e  l e g i s l a i u r e  . c e n te re d  a round- the  two.. Awami 
■.League le a d e rs ; ,  /Maulana- B h a sh a n i . and Shaheed./'Suhrawardy 0 i t  <*
. B o th ,h a d ;c o n t r i b u t e d . ‘to- <the: grow th ahd developm ent o f t h e  p a r ty  
and.;were • i i k u l y . i p ;^have h h i l t ' :  up t h e i r  base's ,of support, i n  th e ;  
'o rg an isa t io n ;.  iy -T hus, i t  w a d . in e v i ta b le ;  t h a t ,  when t h e i r  d i f  f e r e  nc e 
. ' f i n a l l y ' l e d ; one. to . le a v e  th e  .paffy  ? v the  e n t i r e ;  o r g a n i s a t io n  was 
. r o u g h ly ; *sh a k e n ; :the  s p l i t  ex tended  ,';f r.om' .'the l e a d e r s h ip '  th rou gh
th e ;w o rk ih g -co m m ittee  ,down. to. t h e ; d i s t r i c t  l e v e l A n d  y e t,- : - i 
i t  would appe a r<  t h e  tw.o; p o l i t i c i a n s  .were i d e a l l y  f i t t e d  t o  .*■,<
; p la y  :eotopleme.ntary - ro lese^Ithah lt] ie '.;A w am i:’League .when th e  p a r ty  
came5 t o :.:k01i..:th e ;  r e spo nvS ib ili ti .es  o f ,  governm ent i n  th e  p ro v ince  
and th e  c e n t r e  . 1  -*'A c e r t a i n : h i v i s i o h  o f  l a b o u r  -  S u h r a w a r d y y  
the ';m bre/-adep t a tt;pafli.am en.fary  p o l i t i c s ,  g i v i n g ' l e a d  to  th e  
; p a r ty '  w i th in  t h e  framework of l e g i s l a t i y e ' i n s t i t u t i o . n s  ,-.B h a sh a n i , 
vnore a t  -case, i n y p p p o s i t i o n a i , . p o l i t i c s s p e a k i n g  a s  th e  v o i c e  of
f » Lawn, l a y  2 5 i< f  955*< f i i v u ,  .■ \ V .'*1 y << ■"'< . . v ‘< I t ;
2* f o r  example:?ia .ee t law n / June; 16', 1933 ? A pr. ' A , .1957; ’ Abul 
i;; -,MansuryAhmad’A ,dpiC il^vt: p i  <284vf:: < . ■ -" < - ' ■ , -;
« . rr V. v y H T^ li i .1 -«4JT»af=^S3»> f  1 v \  ' '■
3 • ;  Awami,:.'!Lhague'';;ppiitl.o.,s. ’.at ; 'd i '^ t r i Ip t.;;l'evel- a t  ..this, t im e  has -
, «  been  b r ie  f  l y  n o t e d . i n  , .vM.-'. Rashiduzsaman ’ Awami League , i n
. y , t h e  P o l i t i c a l  L evelopm eht o f P a k is ta n ' ; ,  :h ^ h i t . , ;  p '.-<579'. '>
2 ^ 0
: . th e  ; o r g a n i s a t i o n  ,.. k eep ing  the  p h r l  fa tten  t a r y  : 1 ea idersh ip  on t  he 
/•;V / /  ■ ;f y a l e r t . a n d t e n d i n g . . t o f i h h ^  of t ta e ; '-o rg a n isa t io n ’ ^ .
■ ‘ would- have i c i e a l l j  .Gontri'bnt'ed t o ; t l i e s t r e n g t h .  and harmony of / /
th e  ::;pa;rty f  "■/ But a b /h a s  ‘Been "p o in te d '/p u t , • B h ash an i v?ho was/Vby-t 
;c : n a tu re .  a n t n p p o s i t f o h i s i i p o l i f i p l a n s  /went- heydrich reasonab le ; : /'/■•■; 
■■' /  .bounds c r i t i c i s m s  and demands::;an d iem barrassed  ‘th e  p a r t y / :  ,- 
while ' it,-was,hinV-pCwer*^ '■ / f h d : 'd i f f e r e n c e s  'between. B hashani ,-and : 
■:^ -SUhraWafdy,,;also^lay i n  .the^/hlaces- they  :o c c u p ie d /w i th in  th e  :/  
■ V id e o lo g ic a l- .  gamut, .of f th e  '/p a r ty y l  / 'B h a S h a n i  V vvhile n o t  s t r i c t l y
yu/V ■ . a  c o m m u n i s i , / w a s . l e f t w i n g . ^ /  Suhrawardy was a  . 'm id d le  of the
/ / / / / •  roa ;de.r>* f™ -’a. /vCice . o f : m o d e ra t io n 1, as, he -has  b e e n / c a l l e d  . ^ / /
■ , / '  ''■;The.•/•■’basic'' d i f f e r e n c e /  i n '  t h e  realm  of ypb iicy //be  tw een  B h ash an i/ ;  •; 
/  / :/  hnd:/Suhraw ardy /fay . i n : t h e  f i e l d  of f o r e l g n .  p o l ic y  of th e  /
./•'//'■;/,; c o u n t r y T h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  may b e •'i i l u e ’t r a ' t e d  in'. t h e i  r  own 
:'; /  /7  / wordsiir/ ' /  A eoo id ing ./to /  B hashan i/y  /V ' i  /  /■ d ;' /  ■ /■,■ , / /
■ ' , , . ' •: In  th e  ; f i e  l d v; o f / f o r e ig n  p o l i c y t h e  governm ent .of • . / ; / ’
, / / /  f  /  /  /: P a k is ta n  h a s ,  t ie d /-  i t  s e l f  to  f t h e / im p e r i a l i s t - p o w e r s  . * . .  /  ...
■.;” //•.., ■; , f  y /V l f  f / P a k i s  l e a v e s / t h e  i m p e r i a l i s t  warybfdcY; a d o p ts  .,.. /
'/._ /  / ' ;' an inde  penden t and n e p t i a l . ; p o l i c y  y in  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  d
'/yy //.’■//.',/ -/•"/ a f f a i r s / / f o l l o w s  a ,  p o l ic y :  of ypeace :and m a in ta in s  /
' good .r e l a t i o n s  w ith  a l l  'the 'n a t io n s  o f  th e  world , y'-f
/ /  .'i/-: 1/. .: / t h e n ,  on th e  one h a n d , P a k i s t a n ’ s. independence  and - /  /
' /■ f t  -y ;//*/; ho y erQ ig n ty Z /w illn rem ain lu n im h a ir  e d , and on th e  o the r  . . . .  4
:f  v - ■/ ' I f  y'Abul/Mansur/fh^adV^ op V e i t .. ( .pp. /4 0 8 - f ; h t a u f  Pahman BJnan , ■
" . / ;;; / • o p » o i t » V PP */ 190-2 . ■//’" /  '/■■-).-f ; ■’/■"
/  /  : '' 2 . . The Times observed  i n  19h4v th h t .^ th e re .  was ho ev idence  t h a t  
■ .■ : / / - /  y f  f l& s h a n i .  Was:'a-^communist , ■ ihpt/hLe has  ' e i t h e r  co -o p e ra ted -  '.
/  : f . • /. ‘ o r  h a s  ' beeh  e x p lo i t e d  by them ’ . ’E a s t  P d k i s f a n ’ s dilemma t /'
.'/. /'/.:, ■ "v I r f e s p o n s i b  1 e 1 o b a l  L e a d e r s h ip ’ , L.ec,: 6 , 1 9 5 4 . A lso  s e e ,
: . / i f . / .  ML* ; P a sh idu t^am an ,:  ’Awaiiii;,League i n ' t h e '  P o l i t i c a L  Develop-'
t :/;.h-'; / / / .  .. /meht. o£' P a k is  t h n  f-, op Vo i t ; ..,.-p,. :'h781 > . / -; . t '
' . / , / 3  V Pp chard: L'./ Pafk' and- P ic  h a rd  VS;. ‘Wheeler,,' .’E a s t  B engal under
■ /;, , : / /  / ! r' G o v e rn o r’s Rule ’ f  op j c i t--.y / p r  1 5 0 f h e ’reforeV  i t  may be :
:;;,f . / :'V.‘/ a  no ted  .^ere.Vv'Ue:'- eii jo y e d ‘’The .''obvious ad v an tag e  : i n  te rm s  of : 
i/V" ■• ■-f ;V.s ^ P P Q p t/ 'w ith ih : th e  C rg a n is a t io n i  8heikh"M u3i b u r  Rahman’s V. 
; . , /  f / / b i o g r a p h e r  o b se rv es  o f the-/Awami;.League of 1 9 7 0 , ’ , . . th e  / ; / :
: 1 ■ f' . /  Awami/League party , s t r e t c h e s  a l l  th e  way from r i g h t  w ing e ih
■ ■ to  v i r t u a l  s . o c i a l i s t s  V/ The .m iddle o f  th e  road- headed- by / /
v -. /. •' S h e ik  M uiib■ s.preads ,w ider th a n  . ..ever, .  Pa z i  Ahmed Kama 1,
■ -../ ■ /;';' Sheik h  Mutj i b u r  Rahman and. P o i i f i h S:Si n Pa k i s t a n ; (Dacca.;
; /" . / / ; /  '. • . /S h a in p u k u r  Art, P r e s s . , : ,1 WToTt ..pyfSV"^™ L ./ -.;■/‘ , -
4 . h o r th /B ehg a l/A w a m i, League. .Wbrke rsl/.;Gonf e re n ce j-  L 9f5 :./ , Vf
:-/v :.v.i . /  ■:'; A ddress o f  t h e ;.^e%id'aht.v|flaulana>' Ahdul • Haitid^Khan-.-^has.hanli 
/;/:; V 1 : !( 'T r a n s ia t e d i from o i tL g ih aL 'B e n g a lif .  , ■ > /  / / . / / . . . / ;  ;/./ ■: v ;
Suhrawardy d e c la r e d  h i s  .support f o r  a f o r e ig n  p o l ic y , , - fo f f  /
■Pakistan which - ■ ;
a v o id s  th e  e q u iv o c a t io n s  o f  n e u tr a lism  and a l i g n s  
us sq u a r e ly  on the s id e  o f  f r e e  dem ocracies,. ... *. 1 /
Because o f  d i fC e r e n c e s  o f  v iew s  over U .S . a i d , Bhashahi had
w ithdraw n h i s  p a tro n a g e  soon a f t e r  th e  e l e c t  io n  yf r 6'm, -the'
I t t e f aq which was dominated by Suhrawardy and. was s a ih l t d : h a y e : /.
fo llo w e d  a moderate c o u r s e There a l s o  a r o s e  s e r io u S id is a g r e e d ,  V
me'nt- between Sulraw ard^.hnd^Bhashani^over: th e  / c o u n tr y ’ s  ..dom estip /: -
p o l i t i c s  yhon che .Corner-, as - the l a w /m in i s t e r  o f  :P ak istan  in  /
1955  suppo rted , f  be o o ve r  n o r  one r a l ’s^.move :f  o r - a  C o h s t i th e n t
C o n v e n t io n A on- the- h a s  is ;  ;o f  p a r i ty  .of -re pres e n t a t i  oil betw een  the •
•two w m s s , and the  l a t t e r -  s tr o n g ly 'o p p o se d  the move/from abroad.
■ Suhrawardy a l s o  met with/,'s.otnh-resistance from ithe  p arty  wh Lch
he w as'.able to- overcome /o n ly  / a f t e r ‘;'s-o.me.. p e r s o h a l / l o b b y in g . ‘ I t
was d ec id ed  to; d e f e r  a f i n a l  d e o i s io n  o f  i h e i p a r l y . f i l l  B h a sh a n i's
. re tu rn /a n d  ■ a -d e l e g a t io n  .was^nenL to  him i n  C a l c u t t a / t o  o b ta in
h i s / ’sup p ort!  ,/ Bhashani^-:was/ e v e n t u a l ly  .persuaded-5' to  ,concede h i s
/ s t a n d ! /  ./Qnv h i s  . / ^  Dacca'a.fter:' a b o u t /a . 'y e a r ’s, ab sence  .■ •
from th e  coun try  in  4 p r i l  1955? he p ie s id e d - o v e r  th e  EPAh
w orking-com m ittee 'which d ec id ed  to  par t ic . ip a te y  i f i t h e  : Convent io n
and a cc e p te d  th e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  p a r i t y  as  a ! ? ppmprpmise , ^aii’d !-.
l / V  ' / ' i . / :/ /  ■ 1 / . .V/-//■'-A /v  ■■-■' / / '  ’■ , , ■- ^  W - : . / /  / /  V- Vt . - ' v
g e s tu r e  of g o o d - w i l l  towards West P a k is tahVi- / • However, / ’th e
v ie  t  o ry t  hus s e cure d turne d i n t  o a t a c t x c  a l  . de f  e a t ; f  o r /Suhra  wardy
when th e  F e d e r a l  Court r u le d ,  on the s p e c i a l  ..reference,: ma.de by
1 . Huseyn Shaheed Suhraw ardy , 1 P o l i t i c a l  B t h b i i i t y / a i i d  V/V
Democracy in  P a k i s t a n ' ,  F o re ig n  A f f a i r s ! ; v ‘o I t :X S i y / h o 3 
1957? p. 430. //•' ■//- ■ ;,/
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tlie G o v e rn o r-G en e ra l ,  t h a t  the p ro p e r  c o n s t i tu t io n - m a k in g  
body must be s t y l e d  a s  th e  C o n s t i tu e n t  Assembly - . p a r t i c u l a r l y  
i n  view of th e  £act t h a t  th e  111% th e  PNC, the  EPML and. o t h e r  
p a r t i e s  had a l l  opposed the  i d e a .o f  a C onven tion  from th e  
o u t s e t ; .
The ML-UP c o a l i t i o n  a t  th e  c e n t r e  which fo l lo w ed  th e  - 
e l e c t i o n  of th e  second C o n s t i tu e n t  Assembly was succeeded  i n /  '.A 
Septem ber 1955 by an ALt-Rgp u b l ic a n  c o a l i t i o n  l e a  by Chaheed 
Suhrawardy a s  prime m i n i s t e r .  Suhraw ardy1o sLand on f o r e i g n
p o l ic y 'w a s  c r i t i c i s e d  by .Bhashani who c la im ed  t h a t  the piinie
' 2  1 . m i n i s t e r ' s  views were no t sh a re d  by h i s  p a r t y ,  ' The. paxty
e x e c u t iv e  in  East- P a k i s t a n  app eared  , t o ' be :d iv id ed  in  t h e i r  
su p p o r t  f o r  t h e  two l e a d e r s ,  The d i f f e r e n c e s  w i t h i n . t h e  
-party  w&re.a so u rce  o f  em barrassm ent to  the  AL. i n  power; i n ; ‘t h e  A- 
c e n t r e  as  w e l l  as in  the  p ro v in ce  in  c o a l i t i o n  governm ents . 
Sheikh M ujibu r .Rahman, the  g e n e r a l  s e c r e t a r y ,  d i r e c t e d  members 
no t to  e x p re s s  o p in io n  on f o r e i g n  p o l i c y . '5 The Kagmari 
c o u n c i l  i n  F eb ru a ry  1 9 5 7 , 'w h i l e  e x p re s s in g  c o n f id e n c e  i n , b o t h  
Suhrawardy and B h ashan i,  f a i l e d  to  c o n ce a l  t h e . ' i n t e r n a l  d i s ­
u n i t i e s . ^  In  f a c t  th e  c o u n c i l  s e s s io n  was pre'ce"ded•’•'by-::some
1. l o r  o p in io n  o f  th e  F e d e ra l  C o u rt ,  see ' i b i d . ,  May 11, 1955;
<3 enn ings  , C j o n s t i t u b i o ^ l  P rob lem s, : p p . 3“48™9;.., ‘ ; l y l
2 . l o r  -example , see  h i s  s ta te m e n t  as A^<1 , ^jfovv- • -
. 17,  1955» 1 , • • , . - ; •
5 . B a in i k , Eov, 2 3 , 1 9 5 6 . ■ • .
.4.- The s p e c i a l  s e s s io n  of th e  ID PAL c o u n c i l  was. h e ld  a t ^ l a ^ n a r i
on F e b ru a ry  7 a n d -8 , and was fo llow ed  ' by ;&;■ c u l t u r a l ,  ’c o n fe r ­
ence spo nso red  by B hash an i.  There w as- 'cons.iderab ie;.con­
t r o v e r s y  a t  tb e  tim e o v e r  Bhastaanils}ite’pG.rie4 --\coinmejitfin. 
th e  c o u n c i l  s e s s io n  when r e f e r r i n g  to  ' e x p l o i t a t i o n  of th e  
E a s t  by West P a k i s t a n ' ,  he observed  t h a t  ' i f  the  g r ie v a n c e s  
o f  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  we re  n o t  r e d r e s s c d y -a  tim e v m ig h l . c o m e -  • 
s a y ,  a f t e r  t e n  y e a r s ,  when tho p e o p le v o f 'E a s t  p a l t is th n ,  . '- '• 
m ight f e e l  i n c l i n e d  to  say  ' a ssa lam -e -a la ik u m '; .  ' (he re  used 
to  mean 'b i d  f a r e w e l l ' ) .  Azad-, Peb . 8 -1 6 , 1957? lavra, Pcb. 
8 -14 , 1957; I t t c f a q  ,. f Ra 3n a T tik  M a n c h a F e b . 15, 207 1957.
i n t e n s e ;  p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t y  i n  view of t  he 'e n s u in g  e l e c t  io n s  
o f ' p f f  i c e - ‘b e a re r  s>' The w ork ing-com m ittee  h a d ’; t e m p o r a r i l y  
waived t  he _p_ar ty lc o n - 's t i t  ,ut i-.onal \p ro v i  s i  on f o r  s e p a r a t i o n - o f  .■  
o f f i c e s  - and had. allow.e'dviparty- o f f i c e - b e a r e r s  t o  a ccep t  m in is - :
• t e r l a -1 ap p o in tm en ts  /.where-the 'p a r ty 1: came- t o  power in' t h e  p rdv ince , 
i n  ..September, 195 6 lfy  ^Olf- Ah ad t h e - p a r t y ' s  o r g a n i s in g  s e c r e ta r y ;  
.-who, was known t o  have been c lo s e  t o  B hashani and o f  l e f t i s t  ; 
d eah in g S j 'i io w -em erg ed  a s :;,a c o n te n d e r  f o r  th e  o f f i c e  of th e  ;
■.•geiherails.ectetaryl h e ld  by Sheikh  M ujibur _Rahman who was -also: . 
t h e  . c o m m e r c e l a b o u r -7 .add', i n d u s t r i e s  m i n i s t e r . i n .  t h e  c a b i n e t , ^  
HoweveryVihe e l e c t io n :  o f  o f f i c Q - b e a r e r s  was postponed ' t i l l : ’' 
th e .  c o u n c i l  s e s s io n ! to , ,  be h e ld  i n  June  t h a t  y e a r  and Sheikh  :--’/
.Mujlbur. Rahmari.;!-announced h i s ;  i n t e n t i o n  t o  r e s i g n  s h o r t l y ;  
from h i s ,  p o s t  i n  th e  cab in e t .-^  •>’ ' ' !  .
V - Suhrawardy and “h i s  s u p p o r te r s '  i n t e r p r e t e d  t h e  Kagmari 1  
p r o c e e d in g s  as 1 p r a c t i c a l  s u p p o r t 1.. f o r , t h e  f o r e i g n ,  p o l ic y  o f  
t h e  ;c o u n try .  B hashani rem ained c r i t i c a l  and a s e c t i o n .c l a im e d  r .
1. A r t i c l e  6 6 o f ; the . B a s t  Pak i s t a n  Awami League C o n s t i t u t i o n -. ; . 
and R u les  ‘d e b a r r e d . .o f f i c e - b e a r e r s ,  from a c c e p t in g  th e  , 1. -
! > f o f f i c e s ;  o f Head-of.. S t a t e j  g o v e rn o r s , am bassado rs ,  m i n i s t e r s ,  ;
^ sp eake r  - or d ep u ty  sp e ak e r  of - l e g i s l a t u r e ,  - 'p a r l ia m e n ta ry  and ■
"■ ’• p o l i t i c a l  s e c r e t  a r i e . s , i d h i e f  whip o f ‘ th e  p a r t y  .while  i n  
1 power,, and; o th e r  s im i la r ,  p o s i t i o n s .  I n - t h e  ..event o f , - /
-a c c e p ta n c e  o f  such  o f f i c e s ,; t h e  members cohc erned w e re . 
r e q u i r e d  t o ’ r e l i n q u i s h  t h e i r  p a r t y  o f f i c e s  w i th in  -.a' month’.
2.' S a i n i k , .Feb. 1 ? 19  57. ' T he •. c on s t  i t  u t  1 on o f  t h e  AL provided;;, 
fo r . one ' general/^secret.aryyahd-'- 's ix  d e p a r t m e n t a l ’s e c r e t a r i e . s l ; / . ;
: W h i le / th e  .d e p a r tm e n ta l  s e c r e t a r i e s  p e l f  orme’d , more ;.or :l e s s  .1 
r o u t in e  .m a t t e r s ,  t h e  o f f  i c e  of th e  .g e n e ra l  s e c r e t a r y ,  was ;/-/. ,
/ o f  u t m o s t ' s i g n i f i c a n c e  -and ranked  -next o n ly  t o  t h e - P r e s i d e n t .
■ -In p r a c t i c e ,  f t  has been: seen , t h a t  th e  r e l a t i v e  im portance  i l l  
o f  "and -powers., e x e r c i s e d - b y  th e  P r e s id e n t  .and, g e n e ra l  s e c r e l  : 
tary-.w as d e t e r m i n e d ' i n  th e  f i n a l  run  by , e lem en ts  o f  p e r s o n a l  
.equation...^  ; 1  --- I- ; - ;; , . /  f  "; .
1 . ' B ast Pa k i s t a n  Awami League S p e c ia l  Cou n c i l  Ses s i o n ,; J u n e ;  , ' 
t l 1 3 - 1 % ' 1957.' '(Dacca),: r e p o r t  p r e s e n te ’d by t h e  fe n e r .a l  I
; - ..’s e c re ta ry - ,  ( B e n g a l i ) , p. 18 5 Dawn. Feb. 9? 11? 1957. ;•'/
, ... ,.y ,• 'y :y / - y _ • ,y y W ;yyP/lAyf U,1 ■:. , ■' > ',vAllp I f  ; / A 1'1V ; v,A ■1 'ly A
y> y ■'th a lrA h a sL ia a i ih a h  , t e e a  empp% red/A^ a g a i n s t  th o se
A' ^-AyA ' ■ who d ev ia  bud from th e  d e c la r e  d i 'b o l ie y  o f  th e  pui I-y. ySuhrawardy 
\ -y i  -in  h i s  - i n a u g u r a l  laddress^ :obrsh r  t e d ' . t h a t - t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  of th e  
V : ;■■■■'A.:'t so,onhtry g ran ted ;  r e g io n a l  autonomy and uh p t . , th e ; 'pr'Qyi.hc.es a l r e a d y  
A-v A y . ' e n j o y e d - a  largei^m eaahre o f  a t .  • A r e s o l u t i o n »■ moved ;under th e  
y yl. i f t i  ch a lrm U n sh ip lo f  'B hashan i£ ;demanded . f u l l '  reg io n a lla u to n o in y  on 
, the- h a s i s . p f  21 Po in th iP rogram m eland  u rged  t i i e  i w a m i l e a g u e
A w w A l ; ' c o a i i t i o n ;.governraent a t  th e  c e n t r e i f o  tahe '. im m ed ia te ;  s t e p s  i n  
w . 1 :t h a t i d i r e b t i o h W h i l e d  th in '.dem and;'f  o r  r e g i o n a l  autonomy was
;• v  w 1Ay:y e n t i r e l y  . i i i  .l i n e  with,..Awami' League' "p o l io ie s  - and demands from 
■ A t h e ;  e a r l i e u t  itimeS; and "B h ash an i;h im se lf  had e a r l i e r  ? when th e  
■.A A llA .; '• . p a r ty  was i n  o p p o s i t io n  d u r in g  the UP c o a l i t i o n  governrnent ?
•V. .wyiy lahnounced .. t h a t  .heiw'ouid' d i r e c t  h i s  . 'p a r ty  .memhers a n  ,the  assem bly  
H  ;, t o  t a h l e  r e ,s o lu t io n s  1 o r th a t ;  e f £ e e t ?.Vhis movetnow assumed 
111 ■ 1 \ A i ; , d i f f e r e n t  ,d imensioris, a s  . how the Awami League wvasl'in .power b o th  
i w l  i  " ■ i h '  the. c e n t r e  and th e  p ro v in ce  .^  ; ; , i' 1 , >■ 1 A A- y / i
i i ,  ;■ i;>.rw: I. y.,.- Bhashani'.s '- r e s ig n a t io n :  from p r e s id e n ts h ip -  i n  March
A ; . b roug h t th e  . AIi ’ to  a  c r i s i s . . A ttem pts  we re  made to  • pe rsuade
• •• • = him to  r e c o n s i d e r  , h i s  d e c i s i o n .  i-.V'-jSiiii' th e  w orh ing-com m ittee
' 'iyAyl.Vyf; t o o k  d is c ip l in a r y ; ,  ac fcion a g a i n s t  O li Ahad t o r  ' c r e a t i n g  . 
y >/■ V; "-A ", d i v i s io n s  w i t h in  th e  p ^ r i y ’ and/ c a r ry in g  n u  propaganda A g a in s t  
y.Ay"'i , th e  'g e n e r a l  s e c r e t a r y t  Ih e ip ro p B lm eh an i grpup" r e t a l i a t e d  by 
s u b m i t t i n g ; !  h< a^res ig na tion  ;o i  M h  e,members — e ig h t  o f  them
A  / I . ., ; 1 y. l . l : ; P o r , f u r t h e r , ;d i s c u s s io n y l s e e  , pp. '3 ST;- s uv  bhlow.A B o r  r e p o r t s  
1: i 1- A o n •• E ag tnari . .oo une il j  s e e ^ A s a d f  f e b w  8 - 1 6 , 1957  ; . Ba^n, Feb .
i ' i ' l ' 'I f l  ■ : 8-14 7 :1957;*: A is t :  seh:? ^ Dawhf: D c t . . 1 6 f  -1'95 5 1 :l t t e fa q ■ ?■
i h ,  1. - ; ,  - »‘I^;3haxt:iu;.;:Manc,hal', -F e b T ^ i i l ' 9 5 . 7 1;- , ‘  ^ yy--— — ;
■ ' .-2 :;;:;i j n s t e a d  of ;f ollpwing; the. .usuali.proced.ure'.> o.f ' 'su b m it t in g  y 
■;y; v • re  s i g n a t i o n  l e t t e  r s  to  ' th e  • wo ik ihgr 'c  pmrait te  e , B h a sh a n i  • '
.. s e n t  h i s  l e t t e r '  t h r o u g h O l i  Ahacl.to th e  ' l e t  t i e  t i p r e s s  '
, f i r s t .  ■ ■. Abul. Mansur ’Ahmad? O P ^ t i ,  ' p p .1411^3 . A iso 
, y y s e e ?;- A ^ d , ;  M ar.v-2 iy  B l y: A p r 7 ^ ?.B[ay 122? y29, ' June 4,. i i ,  . ' i  
-.'i '-. I  *' ’ ;;195 -7 '.‘ ,. ^Sast.lP ak in tah , Awami League :S p e c ia l  .G ouhcil S e s s io n .
; l : s ; v ; d u n e115-14 , 195 I (D acca) ,  r e p o r t  p r e s e n t e d ; by the  gene r a l
■ i ; ': n i t '  , ' i ; .y se n re ta ry u y p p l l i6 - i7 .v p ' , i / n ;y ’ ’• i .  p i  '■>-l.V;-. ,
merabarsVofythe; ’l e g i s l a t u r e  -  from th e  vjorkiug-oommitte 'e ,i- -
' The cnm m ftteeM ed by-.Sheikh JIMyj i b u r  Rahman;proce e ded to .  co -  
op t ■ members : in  t h e  b y a c a n a ie s> ^ l ; . iBnulune they p o u n o ii , '  ; yy '; ;.
. c l e a r l y  d o m i n o  l e d  b y ^ u h r a w a r d y i s i s u p p d i t e r s . i n p p r O y e d : ;  o f  t i i s  
f o r e i g n . p o l i c y 2  b y y a n ;  o v e r - u y e r w h ^  m a i o i ’i t y  .
• T h e -c o u n c i l  a l s o  unanim ously  urged B hashani to  redohs i d e r  
h i s  r e s i g n a t i o n ,  t v ; I t l w a h  a p p aren t;  however- t h a t  - B hashan i 
wishe d' t o  s e v e r  i i i s  { c o n n e c t io n s ' w i th  th e A IM  As h a s  been  
observed, by. ai-pro “Suhraw ardym em bery  AWhatever' was' th e  t r e a s o n ,  ; 
the- Maulana had - a l r e a d y  dec ided . t h a t  he would e i t h e r  l e a d  an .- •• 
■ Awami Beaguey w ithout-.Suhraw ardyuoreform  i a i s e p a r a t e .  p a r t y . ^ %:
. B hashani .was-tseeh engaged -In  - p re p a ra t io n s ,  f o r  organising-- a 1  
new p o l i t i c a l  p a r t y .  • I n  a Be m o c r a  t i c  W orkers’ / C onvention  
c a l l e d  byyhim on J u ly  25-~26;? Bha.f hanx - (who on Ju ly . 24.. re s ig n ed  ; 
■ f  rom, p rim ary  -;membehshipCof:. f  heiBPA I) . ?orme.d,;the N a t io n a l  Awami; 
•Party ."’ Bhas.han ifs t-e  i n t i  c s p u t ' s t r e s s ' ,  u p o n h i s  i n a b i l i t y  - to  : 
B ear  -; t  he-vrespons i b i i i t i a s , ; o f  1 go,yernmdnt-3.an &ih i  s ;fpf o'e l i v i t y  - -
towards- * o p p o s i f io n  p o l i t i c s  ’ . £■ He was s a i d ;,to. have. remarke d •' 
t h a t  "it W uM hxstm issloh  to tm ake {people; aw a iey M fy th e ir  .p rob lem s f 
' t h a t  he was. by M a tu re  any lO p p o s I tx o n i s t 1 • and ;wished^ to ' be on 
t h e ... s id e  o f -the-'.people .wh6.,.{were { g e n e ra l ly ' 'o p p o s i t io n -m in d e d
1 .  1  A  b a d  „ M a y  ;■ 2  2  ,  J u n e .  M y :  1 9 5 7 . M;: ;■ - ; . ' t  y
t  {2.. ; Suhraw ardy1 s .f  o.feigu . .po licy  i a s  a l s o  . approved- .by. the;'
- - n a t i o n a l  A s s e m b l y  ' a l  t h e  y  e  h d ;'. o f  - F e b r u a r y  .  S e e  N a t i o n a l  
A s s e m b l y  - o f  . { B a k i s f a n t B e b a t . e s M v p l  1 .  1 ,  n o s y  1 3 ~ l 5 1 1."  - ~ w  , y
- 3 ; i  A h a d A l l a y ’ 1 9 ,  J u n e  9 y  1 2 - I 6 5 V1 9 5 7 A  M - w y > , ; - -
4 -  ‘ A b u l  M a n s u r ; A h m a d ,  y  o p  M i t t ,  p .  4 1 1  v  . T h e { a u t i o r  ; h a . s  ' ' m a i n -  h  
: , . t a i n e d y t h a t - . f h e P t h e n - P r e s i d e n t  7 o f ; P a k i s t a n y v l s k a h d e r ^
, . 7' _M i r z a  a l s o ,  . s o u g h t ' t o '  c r e a t e ; ' : r i f f  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  . l e a d e r s .  7 
.- . y  - S e e  h i s  : a c c o u n t ? , p p .  4 0 9 - 1 3  7 y  M  - { M  : 'A t l ' , y  ~ ' y ;
5 .  ' i g a a , ,  J u n e  1 6 “ i 8 ;  J u l y  1 7 - 2 8 ,  1 9 5 7 ?  S a i r i i k ,  J u n e B C M  - 1  '
- \  V'  yAuly/BS-, . I 9 5 7 l S M t A  ' .' — M M y .
2 ? 6
. arid 'hnti'Aljovernmentv-. ■ ■.■.vperhaps-va--motivation f o r  the f  o rm al ion  
, o f ; a  new-. p a r t y , avowedly ’l e f t 1 in  c o m p o s i t io n ,  i s  a l s o  t o  be 
- s o u g h t •i n  the ;  f a c t  . tha t ,  he a l r e a d y  l e d  the  ’ l e f t - w in g *  of  the  
.•Awami l e a g u e f h e .  d r a f i  -,manifesto of the  now p a r t y  spoke -ox - 
f a n y in d e p e n d e n t  . f o r e i g n  - . p o l i c y a n n u l m e n t  of  a l l  m i l i t a r y  p a c t s ,  
• a b o l i t i o n  of :samindari .  w i th o u t  compensa t ion ;  . i t  opposed the  
y o n e - u n i t  p l a n ' i n  W est . -Pak is tan .and  advoca ted  r e g i o n a l  autonomy.^ 
,dTbe jlAPiaime‘d-;.tofbe /an} h i t - P a k i s t a n  p a r t y . I t  was formed i n  
c o - .o p e ra t io n  with. s e v e r a l  W e s t P a k i s t a n i  p o l i t i c i a n s  -  Mian 
-] f  t ikharuddln , . .  G-1M.' Syed' and o t h e r s ,  and was, in- f a c t ,  th e  
r e s u l t  of  m ergers  >of t h e  P a k i s t a n  National .  P a r ty  of  West P ak is tan ' ,  
t h e i O a n a t a n t r i - P a l  o f  E a s t  Pak is  tan ,  and .the. -seced ing  s e c t i o n  of 
■ . the  k P A l ' u n d e r  B h a sh a n i .^  ■ ■ - ; ’ ■ . ' ■
... , F o r / t h e  “A w am A lA ehgue the .  im p l i c a t io r i s  of  th e - f o r m a t io n  
o f / t h e .HAP ipirei:, $ w o t f 0 the- o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  f i e l d , the  -/
/E P A 1 / lo s t ' i the '  n o n t f o i l u f  n e v e r a l M i s t r i c t  b ran c h es  and the
•. iv;.y See p .At-adr,-Rahman .Khan, op ._oi t . ,  pp.. 191-2’. U n fo r tu n a te ly
/ ' . ;  B hashan i ha s; n o t  ?y e i ’? receiTved 5t h e . a t t e n t i o n  of r e s e a r c h e r s  
. . .;/■ t h a t  h e i d e s e r y e n i y  F u tu re fc o fp e n fh /fo rs  w a l l  no doubt re c o rd  
I a s ’t i i s  ■ g r e a t e s t  ach iev em en ts  . th e  s u c c e s s f u l  o r g a n is in g  of 
I an: o p p 0 j s i t i l - o n i t ,b 5 ; th e • a t  -tlfe;;ea'riy%; s t a g e s  o f  independence  , 
j and ;:a rpu s in gy ; to  ; some e x t e n t ? '-the p e a s a n t s , w orkers  and 
' ’l a b o u r e r s !  a^  b ig g e s t ; s h o r t - c o m in g ^  h i s  i n a b i l i t y
■ t o  opera te ;  f r p m ;w i th in  tba^ I t  .would be of some
. i n t e r e s t : to. ask  -if Bhashani- a t ,  a l l ,  saw h im s e l l  a s  a p o l i ­
t i c i a n  p e rfo rm in g ' w i th in  th e  . s t r u c t u r e s . and p a r a p h e r n a l ia  
o f  ’ p a r l i a m e '^  th a tp m ia i te f ; g o v e rn m en ta l ,  i n s t i t u -
A/' .tlpft&y-?a'M'.'if';he i e n y i s i p j i ^  a l a r g e r  r o l e ,  t r a n e -
• fy  Ac ending.: th e V m e re ;p a r l ia m e n ta x y ia re n a  > A lso  s e e ,  the  o b s e rv a -  
• ;  t i o n s  pf';M.. 'l^sh iduhzatoan^rh"A iho n a t i o n a l  Awami P a r ty  of •
> f P a k i s t a n : l e f t i s t  . P o l i t i c s h i n - G i i s i s  ’ , P a c i f i c  A f f a i r s ,
;v ;,'h;tQi> ( F a l l ,  1970'), p . 404. ~~ -r—
■ 21;; A^ad-, Ju ly  21, .1997? - W heeler, ■..opyclt. ,  pp . 222-3 . M.
•/y A A 'Bashidussamanj l l h e  n a t i o n a l  Awami--Party of P a k i s t a n :
.- l e f t i s t  P o l i t i c s -  i n  -G ris is  »• p-: o p v c I ty , p. 395.
1,3. Asad, lune  1 7 -18 , Ju ly  26-27* Sep. 6 , 1957.
/D acca  c i t y  Awami L e a g u e ,  I n  t h e  a s s e m b l y !  t h e  Awami L e a g u e  ;-
2 : ./Lost the  s u p p o r t  of a b o u t  25 of i t s  members.,,:; I t s  p o s i tro n -
‘in-;,the /government;: was., -f u r the /h  a c o a l i -  :
t l o n ; p a r t n e r /  th e  Q a n a ta n t r i '  L ai. ' ; The o f f i c  ia  1 G -anatan tri
Dal merged w i th  the iL A P , - w h ile  ra  rump ’ body c la im e d to  c o n tin u e
, i t s  s e p a r a t e ' e n t i t y  I n  ilhe- l e g i s l a t u r e A A  The/.-NAPA.parliamentary
• party ;w'as- .foxmed,chef ore the' autumn •sessi'oh'.-'pfy th'e'Aa'bsembly in  
1957 A  Thus , a dis tinct p o lit ic a l  lore  j ;eiiiprgje;d^ ;in:;tlie 
assembly!  A l iA / ; ,  : :; v v / / l  X A Ah> A/. AyA'. AA-XA: : v ' : 5 ■■ - •
A A ;.v : luring ik e .la st two years of "^'^fiihtaentaiy' goverriiQent/
from - Sept■ ember-1956;to /October •1958 A the'; Awami. League was beset ; 
'almost incessantiy . with factional /s tr if  e s -and. • corf l ie  ts .
. I r o n i c a l l y  * ■ the  se : we r e / a l s  o--the o n ly -111110 8 when the.' Awami 
■ League/was • i n  p o w e r , i h  the,: prbV ince  ./- •- I n  f a c t  one/ f a c t i o n a l  
' q u a r r e l  >'was-paid,- to  /h ave  h a s ic a l ly ^ d 'e y e io p e d ' from t h e  Awami
• Leaguer s /hew role-u.h<gpyernment/A-' t h a t  ' o iy h e te r m in a t io n  of 
r e l a t i o n s h i p -  b e tw e A h i . th e lb rg a n isa t io n a l ,  ana governm enta l wings
- :o f . th e .  p a r t y  .-A ADhe', p a i t y f  a o h s t l ' l u t j  on envisaged: com plete 
- s e p a r a t io n /o f  AOff i c e s  a n d , w hile  vs i . l e n t  h n t h e  n a tu r e  o f  
r e  lationsH:i'p\;bd i$ e  en th e  c a b in e t  and th e  w orking  Ac om m ittee, 
i t / l a i d  brwh- th a t ,  the p a r l ia m e n ta ry  party/-was s u b j e c t  to  ■ 
d i r e c t i y e s ,  -and-.control- from* ..the..w orkm g-com m ittee;;A  . She ikh  
/ '.Mu;3 ib w r ;: Rahman, t h e  g e n e ra l  s e p r e t a r y  o f  the ' p a r ty  ^ 'p ro c e e d e d ,  
f ro m /th e  -premise t h a t  t h e 'o r g a n i s a t i o n  wis the ' supreme body.
1 o -: -Mv. Rastiiduh2a;mah5A;, The Awami L e a g r a / i n  th e  P o l l  l i c a l  
i- lev e lO p m en fA -o f  P a k i s t a n '  , d p . c i i  .y  Ap. 579*
2 . Agad, J u ly  26, J 95 A
A A V-I b i d A y /J u ly  l S r y0 r ^ y ' 2 / y S e p .  2y  A y  195,7q!ALEAP* v o l .  ; 
XVII, . no . 1 ? p. 79 j  A A ta .u r 'Rahman;^lAhahp/o p j . c , i f p. 222 ♦.
4A- Azad*: July* vAAAIA,;v  5 '
\ ' 5  Last:'Lakistan/AwamlLeague C onstitu tion :and- R ules, see
.A/- ;; v p a r t ic u la r ly /a r t ro le S  -5T5,-T0“ and~!T6T * .........
He" was a l s o  convinc od o f  , the ;  n e e d - f o x  / p ^ r i y  /wyrkorsy tbpke
w atch and , i f  need be to y d h f l  u e n c e , th e  d i s t r i c t  /and- sub-T/;'.
: .’X A A A / X - A / A  AXX/-X:A / A X ' - v / p  A-. . , ,y .v,-. w, , " A,--"-;:A A  ’ ’ ’ A-;'1  /A-L*A ' 
d i v i s i o n a l  o f f i c e r s  in  th e  /im plomenfcation .o f - ^ ^ r ty  p o l i c i e s  , '
The Awami League c h i e f  m i n i s i h r  Ata#£53$^ . le a d in g  a
motley, band of p a r t i e s  in/4; h e /p h a l i i i .Q n ,•'• a i 0 ued 5&gains ^ ' s u b ­
j e c t i n g  th e  c a b in e t  to  th h y y x c lu s iy e / 'h o ^ t r o l  of / th e  p a r t y . '
As head o i th e  a d m in i s t r a t io n y  he '■ .wished. ' to i r e e p :  th e  , e x e c u t i  ve
o f f i c e r s  a t  v a r io u s  l e v e l s  o f government f r e e  o f  p r e s s u r e s
1 'A A:; ;/ ' .-/ / ‘ .VVff-A'd; 7VL/.; ; .... . v  : '-
from p a r ty  w orkers . T h e i r  dn f f e r e n c e s , can. be th u s  -ex p la ln e d
in  t h e o r e t i c a l  term s, w h ile  m  p r a c t i c a l  m a h i f e n ta t io n s s o m e
of the  d i s p u t e s  in v o lv e d A w e re 'a p p a ip n t ly  .too. i n s i g r i i f i c a n t  ' t o
have been pursued by the  two p o l i t i c i a n s ,  to  th e ,  de tr im en t  of
-A^.’ : A,,A :Xv ■. Oj v-. ; t . . v ; .’Vi :W --A;
t h e i r  p a r t y .  The e lem en ts  o f  p e r s o n a l i t y  and- i n f l u e  npe were
a ls o  d eep ly  in v o lv e d .  Ataur-A^hmah^Khah, .the' o ld e r  Apf. : the
two, bore  th e  im p r in t s  o f  h is '/^a tu rehby .earsA  A -Before/ in d ep en d -
ance , h i s  invo lvem en t i n  a c t i v e /  p o l i t i c s  had  . n o t  be.eh v ig o ro u s
and h i s  a s s o c i a t i o n  w ith  th e  'Muslim-League had  beenAbrieiyA^;,,
But he was one o f  th o se  who had- a s s i s t e d - ;B hashani l i i ' o r g a n i s i n g
th e  Awami League and se rved  a s ’ a  -v ice  - p r e s  id  en t from i t  so ihoep--
t i o n  t i l l  1957  when he r e s ig n s  d f in / 'com pliance  w i t h / t h e / . c o n s t i -
: t u t i o n a l  p r o v i s io n  of t h e - p a r t y !■ ■ S he ikh  Mu j i b u r  Rahman,. /. :
1 . Abul Mansur Ahmad, o p i c i t  ,.?A pp./ '4 .6Q -1 '° . D u r in g ia n / ir i te rv ie w -  
w ith  t h e  p r e s e n t  wr3^p/-ip'^Ap,rii/- j'969 >* Bheikh Muqibur 
Rahman a l s o  id e n t i f i e d y th e y tw o  p.p.pbslhgifact.iohs..•••-He. m ain ­
t a i n e d  h i s  s t a n d  o n / th e  vieupremapy’Aof t h e . / p r g a n i s a t io n .a n d  
■ ■ p o in te d  o u t ; the-  ap p are r i t  e o h t r a d . i c t io h  whenAhe.serve.(3“*•i n  
th e  A taur Kalman c a b in e t  / - /.as gene:r a l  - s e c r e t a r y  he  -was’;;Ain 
c p n t r b l " 'o f .t h e / p a  r ty -’A w hile ,/as  ;o h ie f A m in is te r  A taur • Dnhman 
. ., VAKharA wasvh±;s'f  b o ss  A.AA A Ay:' - / * A / y / :/ A  A:'; 1 ■* ' : •" - A•
2A:';./ Abul /Mansui' Ahmady V o p /.c i t . ppv/ 460Xij. . A ta u r  Rahman Khan ,
//•A/Adpv.cit A ,\pp . 1 7 lX A ,"^W ^^ . 'x ': . A :r -A' ■: / - A ■’ .■ ■' A.AXA - AA
3 A ho i example , see  fyAzad, A p r . ‘ 6.,A 19 58 f/  A ta u r  .Rahman Khan 
o p ,c i t v ! ' ; p p .  /159^6:07^85:.* A ,  A ■ X/A-wA-A/y/. - .AA A / ,  ■ y
■ 4 . A ta u r  Kahman Khan * /  i b i d . p  ./AQ-AA;v5aAA; /;/•// , ; A/ /-“/; ■ ■/ y tpA/
zealous '  and c a p a b le  of  i n t e n s e  f e e l i n g s ,  was f o r c e f u l  to  a  v 
d e g r e e . 1 ' ' Brawii i n t o  p o l i t i c s  from h i s  e a r l y  l i f e , . he -had  , 
h i s  f i r s t  t r a i n i n g  i n  agitat iori/aricj^pTgahisa^^^ ...
Leaguer  during ,  t h e  l a s t  p re - in d e p en d e n ce  , decade ,, :which-v^/as. : 
a p p a r e n t l y  a l s o  t h e  L eag ue ’ s g r e a t e s t ' , ,  in -B e n g a l  a t  :a p y . ; r a t e , 
i n  o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  deve lopm en t■; and c o n s .o l id a t i o h i  1- I t  " the  ' / = 
time when the-  Awami League! wapdfprmally , . o r g a n i s e d , A S h e i k h ' v '
Mu j i b  was e le c te d  j o i n t  ; ‘se'c re fery fiii - l i i s yabsenc 0: .‘(he' iwa£>> 
s e rv in g  se n te n c e  a s  a s e c u r i t y  p r i s o n e r )  -  '.admeasure; of-vthe ; 
fame of t i i s  • organising.-, capacity , anduf rom : 1-9,52- onwards,?; he v:, 
was th o  g e n e r a l  s e c r e t a r y  of th e  p a r ty ■>. A h  I n e v i t a b l y y  h i s  
c la s h e s  w ith  Ateur Rahman Khan gaye . r i s e '1 ted o rg a n is a t io n a l ;>  :,p 
d i s o r d e r s  and p r a c t i c a l l y  l e d  tp ; b r e a k d o w n /a t /v a r ip u s  l e v e l s - . ^ : 
The f i r s t  c la s h  a f t e r ,  th e  NAP was .fa rm e d  to o k /p la c e  
on th e  i s s u e  o f  .^obtaining; siipp6 rl,/ahd/, co a le sc in g .;  w ith ; a- s e c t i o n  
of th e  KSP i n  o rd e r  t o  c o u n te r a c t  the l o s s !  o f  "Lumbers .I ;  y  Sheikh  
M ujibur Bah man who was opposed to  any c o a l i t i o n  w ith  tin  KSP; 
a t  th e  tim e, was sa id  t o _ hatre been r e s p o n s ib le  fo r ' ' ' th e  hieakdown 
of t a l k s  a t  th e  f i n a l  s ta g es ,  of■■■■■■negot±atibhy^/'i PKe'v re su l t- 'w as  
a f u r t h e r  weakening of th e .:c o a lit io n  c a b in e t  which j u s t  ab o u t  
t o t t e r e d  th ro ugh  th e  e ig h t-day autumn , s.:e;ssion of, th e  a ssem b ly .
1* I t  ha s  t o  be a d m i t te d  h e r e r t h a t  w r i t i n g  more;-than-n. decade 
a f t e r  th e  p e r i o d ,  i n - t h e  background of th e  ■ p o l i t i c a l ,  develop  
. ments of 1969-71 , g r e a t e s t  care, had; t o / b e  . t a k e n i t b l r e s i s  t  
the t e n d e n c i e s  to  l o o k . a t  th o se  p a s t  -years.■/through th e  
p r e s e n t  and t o  pro  j . e c . t c h a r a c t e r s / i n , / t h e i r ; l a t e r ,  ro le s -  upon 
an e a r l i e r  t im e .  I t  m  i n :  th is ; '  s ensed  a s  no ted'./in., the '  
p r e f a c e ,  t h a t  c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n s  i n  th e  p r e s e n t  s tu dy  are.
in c o m p le te .  (See,  pwVp)--  ^ AA ■' • //'/./:;
2 . Kamal, J ^ o i t . ,  pp.. *7—22. ' .  ^ ’ ;/:>/A *' . . : A i
3. Abul Mansur Ahmad, o p > c i t . > pp. ,436-72.,■ A lso  see Mi
Kashiduzzam an, 1 TheySwamX- League' i n  th e  P o l i t i c a l / D e v e l o p -  . 
ment a t  P a k i s t a n ’ , o p . c i t y ,  p. 580, A lso , f o r  exam ple,
see  Azad , J a n .  6 , 1958A "' ,,■ . \ . ;
4 . P o r  d i s c u s s io n s  of th e  . n e g o t i a t i o n  p r o c e s s , v se.e,:;Abul /Mansur 
Ahmad, ojn c i t . ,  p p . 4 33 -8 , 467 and A ta u r  Rahman Khan,■ 
o p . c i t ♦ , pp . 2 2 3 -5 . ■ ■ ' ' / /
, ;- y y , - -.y/vy./ . yyy . - -/;;/ 'yi''-. , - y .vyy jo u
/■ . The c h i e f m i n i s t e r  about; i h i s  t im e  a i s o . / r e p o r te d ly '  r e q u e s te d
■ Suhrawardy t.o 'r e I ie y e / .h im  h f v h f s  - d u t i e s '^1 /"■ He w as , 7however, •
■ A 1 soon. fac ed  w i th  ano the /r / ,appa reh t /phowdewn/ w ith  :,Mu j i b u r  Rahman
. who -led -the.iwo.rk:ingAe0mmitteey^o' -Remand--the/ r e s ig n a t ip r i^ o f  
- two: AL members o f;/the  • Gablne't'i?-: -•, ■ The' p a r ty . : f a q e d  .the;./assembly ; 
A -y y - in  March. 1958 with. t h i ‘. / i n t e r a a i / 'h l ^ Q ^ h c  e s t d t i l l  ndt*,"coiiiposed.J
When Ataur-'Rahman;Khan 'w asyagainO pm m issioned..to- .form the.
\ •" - c a b in e t  on A p r i l . 'R y ^ a f te r -  t h e '■•♦ac'tihg^/G;•Oyernor ‘•dismissed;;;the
one-day o ld  S a rk a iv /ca b in e t  , ' / the re ' was s t r o n g  p r e s  su re - f ro m  r  A 7/y
Sheikh  M ujib u r  Rahman*s, g ro u p i to :c a r ry y o u t /s o m e lc h a h g e s  i n  
./ the. p e rso n n e l '.  ;/ A ta u r  Rahman .Khan a rg u e d / th a t ;  a s  h i s  c a b in e t '  A 
A had;;been - u n f a i r ly  d ism issed- by !the/^Governbr i w 6 /-days . e a r l i e r , ,
,-,/ - i t -  was how .a q u e s t io n ;  o f / r e i n s t a t e m e n t /  o f h i s  ^ e a r l i e r  C a b in e t ,
■ /// and. not. t h e ’-fo im a tio h  ;.pf a-'newyonev . ;I t  w a s / r e p o r t e d / t h a t / / /
A AA Sheikh. /M u jib . t e n d e re d  h i s  r e s i g n a t i o n  ..at/- t h i s  t i m e b u t :  w it hd rev/
•" . /; -11-: l a t e  r,vw hen -/the woykihg/R commit te e  i n y e s t e d  Suhrawardy w ith '
/'..- /  f u l l  . powe r s . to /: i n y e s t i g a t e  ' th e  co m p la in ts  a g a i n s t  the  two - y ; 
y  y m i n i s t e r s  /whose .rh s i^ a tio h s ;/fh .e ;Z cp m m ittee .  had demanded e a r l i e r . 1
■ She i k h ; Mu j i b u r  Rahman; r e tu rn e d ." f  rom h i s  two^morif hs 'long ,- t o u r  
/ a b ro a d ’, s h o r t ly , \b e fo r e  '"the/ assembly, was to  m ee t/ in  J u n e .■ -: f o r  
;/' - a w h i le ,  t h e i r / t i i i i  e re  n e ed  ..did t n o t .  g a in  p ro m in e n c e , /a s  a t t e n t i o n  
'.-.A ■ :was/:vd e y o ted ,/to  th e  ■recouping; o f  ,Ali c o a l i t  io n  . 's t r e n g th  i n  t h e ;
' f '■ A l  A iA-gady :SepyR0 , /1 9 5 7 .  / / / - / 'A y r ' .  -A---AA// . / ,/;/ i  ; ./ :/■/-; -:- .;/-/’"y/A 
v 2-. i b id  . , Nov.'->5',';^ lR-57-. ~; ' ' /'/;-// /■/ ,y / ; A /'//.;■' ///-■/;■/ / / /  - A//. ///;//'/
; : 3 A The Azad no ted  a t  t h i s  time t h a t  the-/w ork ing-com m ittee  was
/ h ig h ly  c r i t i c a l  of the  c a b i n e t ? -while a / l a r g e  s e c t io n '  of
'the, .p a r ty  cOm-plaihed o f  n e g l ig e n c h .  by. t h e  c c a b in e tv  The / ,
-■> . - c o n f l i c t s  o f  p e r s o n a l i t y  b e tw e e n .A ta u r  Rahman and S he ik h
/■ ./// y Mu j ib /  were a l s o  s a id  . to  be/, r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  the  in c re a s in g ,  .
■ ■ ;/' . f e u d /w i th in ,’th e  p a r t y . - See', ■.news- i tem s p a r t i c u l a r l y  on . / 
y //.,  /■ ; /Eebo 24.," A p r ./ 6 19-58-/ ■ /;/'/A:/y-::i , / / ’; / / p ' / A ; / . / /  /  A.y - / '  -//A
. /  -* / I b id .  A p rr /2 ^6 y /i '9 5 8 ;?y Dawh?yA pr. ■ 2 y 7 y -'1958/•' ’A l l e g a t io n s
■ /. ' a g a in s  t  th e  m in i s t e r s  in c lu d ed  , among ' o t h e r  ch a rg es  , /. v/.v
/ ■: . n e g l e c t  ,o f  p a r ty / ; ih f e re s ts / ,  in / . the  ■ a re a /s ; th e y ;  r e p r e s e n t e d »' /
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assem bly . The s u c c e s s iv e  d e m o n s tra t io n s  ox' l o s s  of su p p o r t  
o f b o th  th e  Awami le a g u e  c o a l i b i 011 and KSP OQa^xtiphl.g;9y^rnm ents 
on th e  f l o o r  of th e  House w i th in  a week i n  June,,:; wap 
by P r e s i d e n t ' s  r u l e  f o r  a  p e r io d  of two months a t - t h e  p h d y o f  
which A ta u r  Rahman khan was a g a in  commissioned/, toviorm : t i e ; ' - .
governm ent. The l i s t  of m in i s t e r s  ind i c a te d  ‘ ihn;:t" ;;tiie yMu j i b u r
; - .if " 1Rahman group were a b le  to  impose t h e i r  v i e w a . t h i s  t im e ,  I t  
was su b s e q u e n t ly  r e v e a le d  t h a t  A tau r  Rahman .khan.w as Unable 
.to  e x o rc i s e  h i s  o p in io n  in  th e  m a t te r  and tliat;V^uhrawar4y 
h im s o lf  ,-;pn th e ta & y i 'c e  o c "heikh . MTa j i .b u r  Rahman a l l e g e d  ,
p rep a red  th e  l i s t  o f  m in isb e rs  and d i s t r i b u t e d  p o r t f o l i o s . ^
With i ts i^ lh ad e rs l i i -p  t h u s  v i s a p a r t y ; f p e e d  1 he 
imminent Septem ber session '--of '*> the  a/sp.embly-, A n d 'the  .p ro sp ec ts  
of g e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n s  i n  e a r l y ■1959. o tv : .... v
: . l I l . . v;;. R ac t;io na l.  s t r i f e s  - in . th e '  KSih-. p .yl, , :p.,■
U nlike  th e  Awami le a g u e ,  th e  KSE/tvas "s-pared.-from 
c o n fH o ts / ;a t .  thex-apexn jJRaslui"^Huq-wasr th e . 'u n d is p u te d  . / le a d e r  
of th e  p a r ty -y /y H e  ■ha&fno' r i v a l . ;b u t io n ly  l i e u t e n a n t s  A ,su b -  
l e a d e r s  ~ whose p p p i t i n n l a s  -‘suchyCQtii'd be As.eehtas ..dependent. on . ■ 
th e  one hand on t h e i r . ,  r e l a t i o n s h i p ;  w i th  Huq; and /o n  t h e  otha*, on 
a  c e r t a i n  f a c t i o  m  i fo l low ing ,.w ,ith in  - th e ; ;p a r ty  1 -  In  such r o le  
could  be seen  Byed A/i zu l Huq, Abur:Hos:sain S a r k a r ’ and 'Yusuf
I .  pawn, Aug. 2 .4 -2 6 .1 9 5 8 . ,  ;. l l t l ;  f - t / ; ' ' . "v;t t  1 'y.
2 * See , Abul M an su r . Ahmady:,op.’G l t ;,-;cp p a • 4’65 9A2;.-; /Thebache'pf r  ■ 
ance of o f f i c e s  in , t h e  c e n t r a l , .V a l in e t • in ;  t h e t f i i s t - week 
o f  O c tober ,  b y " ^  group; o f tA l  members, l e d  by; Sheikh;-.
Mu j i b u r  Rahman, f u r t h e r  ind ica ted . the- lack ,  o f  u n i ty  ; and 
d i s c i p l i n e  a t  the  to p  l e v e l  o f th e  'p a r ty ;  l e a d e r s h i p .  V-.
: ■ ’ ■ ./• ■ ' '-A 262
1 ; '' '
A l i  Chowdhury. A .fo u r th  f ig u re , .-H am id u l Huq-Chowdhury,
anerged a c t i v e l y  i n  th e  f i e l d  when th e  PRODA was r e p e a le d  in
Septem ber 1954. He was n o t  a d i r e c t  p a r t i c i p a n t  in
. p o l i t i c s  o f  th e  p r o v i n c i a l  l e g i s l a t u r e .  The assem bly x^as e l e c t e d
w h ile  he was s t i l l  under th e  b an . However, he was known t o ,
have p la y e d  some r o l e  i n  th e  s e le c t io n ,  p ro c e s s  o f  c a n d id a te s
' f o r  th e  e le c t io n . - ^  .He was e l e c t e d  to  th e  second  C o n s t i tu e n t
■ , , 4 ■ /
1 Assembly m  1955 and became deputy  l e a d e r  o f  th e  UFFP.
1 . Syed A z izu l  Huq, a nephew o f  F a z lu l  Huq, was a l s o  a c lo s e
a id e  and c o n f id a n t . . .  He had se rv e d  as a j o i n t ,  s e c r e t a r y  o f ' 1 , 1 /  
th e  KPP b e fo re  p a r t i t i o n .  (T h is  i s  b a sed  on S.A. Huq'1 s 1
r e p ly  t o  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  s u p p l i e d  by th e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r ) .
Abu H o ssa in  S a rk a r  was a member* o f  th e  1937 Bengal l e g i s l a ­
t u r e  and had s e rv e d  as a s e c r e t a r y  o f  th e  KPP assem bly p a r ty  
under F a z lu l  Huq. ( in fo rm a t io n  s u p p l ie d  by S a rk a r  i n  r e p ly ,  
to  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  m entioned  a b o v e) .  He was one o f  Huq’s p a r ty  
who u n s u c c e s s fu ly  c o n te s t e d  Muslim League c a n d id a te s  i n  1946.
(S ee , Abdur Rab , o p . c i t . p.  36) . YUsuf A li  ' Chowdhury.’ s 
e a r l i e r  a s s o c i a t i o n - w i t h  KPP and Huq has a lre ad y , been n o te d .
See- pp . 124-5 and p .  190, f o o tn o te  6 , above. ; ;•/
2. I t  a l s o  emerged from d i s c u s s i o n  w ith  Abdus Salam (see., p . 192, 1 ; 
f o o tn o te  3 above) t h a t  th e  fo u r  m entioned  above co u ld  be r e -  . % 
garded  as f a c t i o n a l  l e a d e r s  w i th in  t h e . KSP. As to  th e  n a tu r e
o f  ;bond betw een f a c t i o n  l e a d e r s  and t h e i r  f o l l o w e r s , S a la m . : :
o b se rved  t h a t  ’p o l i t i c a l  i n t e r e s t  and s e l f i s h  r e a s o n s ’ bound 
them t o g e t h e r ;  i t  depended on th e  l e a d e r s ’ ’ c a p a c i ty  to  
a t t r a c t  l o y a l t y  on th e  b a s i s  o f  m utua l i n t e r e s t ’ ; ’ some-- A 
t im es  i t  was a q u e s t io n  o f  h e lp in g  each  o t h e r  and depended A 
on th e  e x ig e n c ie s  o f  th e  moment’ . ;S . ;A. Huq n o t e d .t h a t  t h e r e  ; 
were t h r e e  f a c t i o n a l  g ro u p s ’ arid p u t  h im s e l f  and Yusuf A l l ’' ■. / , /  
Chowdhury i n  one. He th o u g h t  t h a t  th e  l e a d e r s ’ ’ c a p a c i ty  to  
o f f e r  .rew ards  * a l s o / a t t r a c t e d  f o l lo w e r s .  In  t h i s  s e n s e , ' / i t ;  ' •;/ 
may be p o in te d  ou t h e r e ,  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  was a k in  to  what 
Bailey,, would re g a rd , .a s  ’ t r a n s a c t i o n a l ’ . (S e e ,  F.G. B a i l e y ,  - 
S tr.ategems and Spo ils .:  A S o c ia l  Anthropology, o f  P o l i t i c s  .. .
(O xford: B a s i l  B la c k w e l l ,  1969 ) pp. 35-40,- 45-54) .' Yusuf : A li
Chowdhury, however d id  n o t  ag ree  t h a t  t h e r e  .were f a c t io n s  in  
th e  K S P /’b u t  n o ted  t h a t  r i f t s  l a t e r  dev e lo ped  betw een Sarkar, l  /; 
on th e  one s id e  and h im s e l f  arid A z izu l  Huq on th e  o t h e r .  ( I t  
was th e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r ’s im p re s s io n  t h a t  he was somewhat; con­
cern ed  abou t th e  g e n e r a l l y  p e j o r a t i v e  c o n n o ta t io n  p o p u la r ly  ,/,; 
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h . t h e  t e rm ) .  _ . . .. ,
..The t h r e e  KSP members, o f  th e  second l e g i s l a t u r e  were i n t e r ­
viewed by’ th e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  in  A p r i l ,  196 9 . -'V '
3 . For exam ple , see  Azad, Feb. 5 -8 ,  1 9 5 4 .’ Also s e e ,  Dawn,
Oct.. 2 2 /1 9 -5 5 . - ■ ' , •, - ■
4. Dawn, J u ly  21 , 1955. , , - V'1-
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F a z lu l  iluq was o f te n  .acGompaiaied loy ^yed A z izu l  Huq 
nandiluSuf.. M.icChowdhuiy- on \va:f io u s ; tM ss  ionp f  0,r p o l i t i c a l  
.n e g o t ia t ' io n s  and on o c c a s to n s  ,' s e n t .  then]. a s  h i s  -depu ties ; a s ,
..;':i hr.-exampley? was; n e g o tia te d ;  a t  th e  'c e n t r e  and in
: th e  p ro v in ce  , i h  De.6emh'e;r;.:l954-; and; Marpii^May 1955 - ; Huq . ' 
nom ina l e d; Abu H o ssa in  S a r k a r . t o  .lead ' ' th e  - UF i n  g o v e rn m en tj 
” ••whhn • ftotfe i  n o r 1 s r u le  Wa;s l i f t e d  from th e  .pro  v i n c e ,  i n - J u n e -1955 .
; If one;.; o i  th e  o t h e r s ,  A z iz u l  Huq. pointed;; o u t ,  ^  I g ru m h le d ’ a t  
t  H u q ts r d e c i s io n h  ; . i h :;-'AA A ;y7 1/- ;71  S n.7'A:'’>
While f a z l u l  Huq tow ered  above a l l  i n  p o l i t i c a l  A 
• s t a t u s  and had th e  c a p a c i ty y  to'/-‘im p o se 'y d ec is id n s , . th e  - f a c t i o n  
.-.I p a d e r s : th em se lv e s ' g e n e r a l l y  .lacked; the. consensus  t o , / a c t  
u n i t e d l y .  A.feini'du.1AHuqiC.hbwd.huryl on-.'occasions . to o k  s tand  i n  
. , C e n t r a i \ p q l i t i c  s w ith o ti t  any ygie&t/ r e g a r d 7!  o f  th e  p o l i c i e s  of 
; r th e < p a r ty  i h vih e i  provihCe: w h e r e ln r l a y '- i t s  s o le  - so u rc e  of 
■ s t r e n g t h . ^ S t r o n g ,d i f f e r e n c e s  developed: w i th in  th e  p a r ty  i n  ■
■' 1 9 5 7 ' oh th e  ■ is s u e  : oit ' c b a l i t i o n '  w itlr  therAwami^Ijeague /  F a z lu l  
A Huq«/ p r p v in c ia l ;  Crbyeriior a t . ; fh e  time ? Awa.s f a v o u ra b ly '  i n c l i n e d  
■ . towards- a- c o a l i t i o n . ^ '  -B o th  S.A, Huq .and Yusuf A l i  Chowdhury 
w ished to ,  j o i n '  the-: Aw?ami League' i n \ c d a l i t i o n i  -Y '-S a rk a ry - le a d e r  
- "o f  ;thh -party  in- th e la s se m b ly  a n d ;  p a r t^  -p res id en t ,  'In  E a s t  ;,BengaL, 1 
.- . 'm$:e opposed t o '  any s uc h - mo ve and had an a l l y  incHam idul Huq' ' A ’
; Chowdhury , who was-noW. l e a d e r  of.. t h h  p a r ty A a t  . th e  c e n t r e  A  r h  , ;: 
: D isc u s s id n s  f  o r ' a  c o a l i t i o n  were; conducted  by .A zizu l Huq-Yusuf ;A
- Ali-.Chowdhufy group.; On b e h a l f  .of . th e  KSH-. ;ihe''--.prpicoali''tion
' 1 A 'io th e  p re s e n tA w rite  ry A in . A p r i l 7196.9. ..; /  . y ^, ■ -
2 V ForAexample see  JJawii?: J u ly  21, Aug.. 22, 1955> . Ja n . ,  16 , 1956.
3 '  A-bul -.'Mansur /Ahmad ,; bp . c i t  -,y 'p.. 453 ?. .' H ab i-bn llah , , o p . c i t . ,  ::•
; ;p.A-I53 V •. v , . :/ A,A;Y - y a 7 A- - a y  ; .y. - yy 3  A/-.--; /■*“ ■ n
■ S a i n i k 7 ' J u ly  291 1-9571 Azad, Apr.’ ‘7,'-. 16,- A ug iA ly>1957 - A;
group .e le c ted  A zizul; Huq ;as l e a d  © rio l  th e  KSP and A were ''
' a p p a re n t ly ,  i n . a 1mdj.62itjjr.in thW-kS'Piassembiy - p a r ty ,  Each 
s id e ,  .c la im in g  / c o n t r o l  o f  th e  p a r ty ;  o r g a n i s a t i o n ,  to o k  d i s -  ; ' 
c i p l i n a r y  ;act io n s  a g a i n s t  -the:- le a d in g ,  f i g u r e s  o f;  th e  o th e r  ■ - A
a n d -e le c te d  t h e i r  own meii t o  offices.,, ■ I n t e r n a l  d i s u n i t y  AA.A■’= 
-■became - so: a c u te  t h a t , - i t  was doubted  i n  some q u a r t e r s  i f  t h e  
p a r t y  - would s u r v i v e ;,f o r  lo ng . ^ • • Br eakdown o f . t a l k s  w i th  t h e  - 
Ah: i n  . extremeiy.; e m b a rra ss in g  c i rc u m s ta n c e s  f o r  . the.Apr-.o~ 
c o a l i t i o n /g r o u p . ,^  A Finaliy  /brought th e  two .s id e s  t o g e th e r  again .- 
A-compromise was re a c h e d .  , iSarkar was, a c c e p te d  as - l e a d e r  o f  ; 
'the-AKBR i n  the ;  assem bly  w h ile  A z izu l .I lu q  became p r e s id e n t  o f  A 
th e  o r g a n i s a t io n  i n . E a s t : P a k is ta n . ,  • .Towards the . eiid o f . t h e  A 
as.semb.l^Aagainy t h e r e  were - i n d i c a t i o n s  t h a t  th e ,  p a r ty  was 
t h r e a te n e d  w i t h ' i n t e r n a l  r i f t s ,  t o t ' t h e  i s 's u e  of. a c o a l i t i o n ^
.Oh - t h i s  occas io ny ' Hamidul Huq/Chpwdhury was f a v o u ra b ly  I n c l i n e d  
f o r ;  a c o a l i t l o h ;  w i th  th©  Awami League, w ' V:
■Ay -; . -  ■ . T hera ,w hs l i t t l e  scope f o r  a n y - s e r io u s  d isag reem en t  
betw een the . 1 wings A o f  t h e - p a r t y  i n  th e  o r g a n i s a t i o n  and th e  
l e g i s l a t u r e .  I t  has  been n o ted  e a r l i e r  t h a t  th e  KSP'had o n ly  
a ve ry  ru d im e n ta .ry - ;o fg a h isa t to n a l ;  •s t r u c t u r e .  , A ll .  i t s .  l e a d in g
AlAlhe; S peaker  recognised.; A z izu l  Huq as l e a d e r  o f  -the opposL-? 
-..•■"■floh, in--pIace .;pf-- 'Sarkat; The Assembly S e c r e t a r i a t  A ct, ;
1 9 5 6 , d e f i n e d 7l e a d e r  ..of, o p p o s i t io n  as l e a d e r  o f  th e  s i n g l e  
A la r g e s t . .p a r ty ;  i n  th e '  ;opp osition ;.i(-B ee ,. E a s t  . P a k i s t a n  Code 
A ■;;P*; 532;)i. AFor a b i l h f  ;‘:d'isc us s i  oh; -.-of th e  d is a d v a n ta g e s ;  o f””
A:, t h e  m e th o d , ; s e e j .P ravash  Chahd-ra; L a h i r y ,  *.Rple - and F u n c t io n s  
• o f  the: O p p p s i t ip h  "aiid Athe. L eader t h e r e o f -  i n  D em ocratic  
P a r l ia m e n ta r in  Bystem* vAThe S p e a k e iv  p . 32* v
2 . Azad? Aug, 3 1 ?;-Sepv;: l i ; ' l l ? 1 . 6 - 1 8 . 1 9 5 7 .
3 . S e e , 7 A b d u l 'f ian su r  Ahmad op. c l t . ? ; pp. ^33-8;* - -
h .BPAPy:--v.ol. -.’XV.irf,' ‘n o ; • 2 , ■ p. 117; Azad, -Mar. 20, 1958; - . A
: | m ’ Sap. 26- 28 ; 1957,  Mar. 20, 1955 . , . ,  : -
5. Az ad., Aug. 2 2 , Sep. 5? 19-58. A ls o .s e e ,  p.2.9'7 .below, '
'■■figures had e n te re d  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  and th e  p a r t y  nev er  had 
a n y ; d i s t i n c t  and v ig o ro u s  e x is te n c e  a p a r t  from th e s e  members. 
However,' d i s s e n s io n  i n  the  .o r g a n i s a t io n a l .  l e v e l , w a s . obvious . ;
■ fo r -  example p ; i n ;,l;955 ■ i t  to  oh' Huq' n e a r ly  t h r e e  months to  complete; 
noirnnoi,ion of members o f  what p u rp o r te d  to  be th e  w ork ing- 
committee,. • At t h e : end, he s t i l l  f e l t  com pelled  to  a p p e a l  
/p u b l i c ly  to '  .itembhrs''to- compose t h e i r  ;d i f f  erenc os and announced f 
. t h a t :, t h e  c-qiti^it te/e*:.'^a’a f a b s o l u t e l y -  tem porary  ' and 1 would be 
u s e d - i n  the  :ta s k '  of f o rm a t io n  of b ran c h  c o m m itte e s1.**■
W r - 7 r  The K S P  s u f f e r e d  - s e v e r a l  group, d e f e c t i o n s  i n  the  
rAssemb.ly.^ F o r  exam ple, in  May 195b, a g roup  of n ine  members- 4 
l e f t " t h e  p a r ty  on t h e  ground t h a t  B a rk a r ,  th o  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r ,
./ refuse,d> t o  a c c e d e ; ■ t o - , t h e i r  -6.etnand f o r  a  1 r e s h u f f i i n g  of th e  
c a b in e t  :and r e d u c t io n  of p a r l ia m e n ta ry  a p p o in tm e n ts '  and 
dec id ed  to  ta k e  an  independen t p o s i t i o n .  l a t e r  th e  d i s s e n t e r s  ; 
. c o o p e ra te d  w ith  th e  AL and one or th e  members r e c e iv e d  a '
/ .m i n i s t e r i a l  o f f i c e  when th e  A1 came to  power. l o u r  members 
:i eo igned  i n  Sep tem ber 1957 when the  p a r ty  was p r a c t i c a l l y  
s p l i t  i n  two o v e r  th e  i s s u e  of c o a l i t i o n .  .Because o f  th e  
/ i n t e r n a l  d i s s e n s i o n s ,  th e  s e c e d e rs  c la im e d , i t  was im p o ss ib le  '
■ t h / ' s e p v e  the  b e s t  i n t e r e s t s  of o u r  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s '  any lo n g e r  •; 
'b y  a s s o c i a t i n g  w ith  th e  p a r t y .  th e  s e c e d e r s  were s a id  to
-Aug. .31, -Sep. 10, j\Tov. 3, Dec. ,11, 17 , 1955.
f 2 v  The KSP s trength , w i th in  the,; l3P -i.n the . . l e g i s l a t u r e  was 
7 - p:/claimed a t  8o by a p a r ty  spokesman i n  1954. ( ijo id .- , Oct.
20, 1954). On th e  o th e i  hand, i t - w a s  C d lcu la te c f  to  be 
•1 only 48 o'n th e  b a s is '  o f  e l e c t i o n  r e s u l t s .  (,Abul Mansur
- / Ahmad, op. o f t . , p. 2 o l .  l a r k  pu t th e  f  lg iu  es  even, low er a t
y ' 4 B e n g a l  s' Da k is  t a n ' s  T f  6 uhie4';;.P}tbyinc e ' , o p . c i t .
•p ., l i p By 7.2 ) . / W ith;ppossible  a c c e s s io n  o f l s t r e n g t h p a f t e r  th e  ’
e l e c t i o n ,  th e  e x a c t  f i g u r e  ap p ea rs  more l i k e l y  to  be i n  
v, ' th e  ,;re| io n  of 70  r a t h e r  than  th e  somewhat- o p t im i s t i c  p a r ty
k k l  estima^ c . • At a l a t e r  s tage>  ;-;a party:.member c la im ed  th e  - ■
KSP s t i e n g t n  to  be 60. (KPAP, v o l .  XVI, no . 4, p . 5 3 ) .
have jo in e d  th e  Awami League, ’ Perhaps the  l a s t  a c t  of 
d e f e o t io n  in  th e  second l e g i s l a t u r e  was perform ed when a g roup
o f 1 a b o u t  f i v e  l e f t  the  KSP t o  j o in  th e  AL a t  th e  end of
■, n■;,'v ■' - p •Shpte inbef. > i t  was only abo u t a  week l a t e r  i n  O ctober 1958
t h a t  th e  assem bly  was d i s s o lv e d  a n d / 1 h e : c o n s t i t u t i o n  of th e  
c o u n try  a b ro g a te d .
-a I V t ' - 'M i n o r i t y f p o l i t i  cs s f a c t i o n s  and s p l i t s .
‘th e  Scheduled  Oaste F e d e ra t io n  w hich  ro u te d  the  
o th e r  f a c t i o n s  o f  th e  F e d e r a t io n  and' secu red  27 s e a t s  i n  th e  
e l e c t i o n ,  i t s e l f  soon fragm ented  i n  s e v e r a l  g roups in  t h e • 
l e g i s l a t u r e .  fbe  t a l k s  f o r  jo in in g  th e  MUF i n  a .p a r l ia m e n ta ry  ■ 
p a r ty  .imrnedlately f o l lo w in g  th e  e l e c t i o n  ap p ea re d  t o  have broken  
of:h. a t  a  p r e l im in a r y  s t a g e .  However, by Jan u ary  1956, the  
p a r t y ' s  s t r e n g t h  i n  th e  assem bly  was e s t im a te d  a t  21, th e  d rop  
i n  membership showing a ro u g h ly  c o rre sp o n d in g  in c r e a s e  in  t h e  / 
ranks  o f  th e  TJPP?i which was the  MUF tra n s fo rm e d  i n t o  a p a r l i a . - '  
.m.entary/ p a r t y . The e l e c t i o n  of o f f i c e - b e a r e r s  f o r  th e  p a r ty  
i -n i t f te l .a ^  ^ h e ' commencement o f th e  f i r s t  s e s s io n
, i n  June', 1 9 5 5 show ed/the  p a r ty  d iv id ed  i n  two groups -  one l e d  
b y A  .if. La, s , a n d - th e  o th e r  by R a sa ra j  M ondal. ^ F u r t h e r  f r a g ­
m e n ta t io n  w i th in -  t h e ..party  became e v id e n t  when th e  Mondal 
group i s s u e d  d i r e c t i v e s  t o  Las in  th e  c e n t r a l  c a b i n e t  and
1 . -By :8 .A.-. Huq, tO', t h e - p r e s e n t  w r i t e r ; in  co u rse  o f  in te r v ie w
... . ; i i i ' A p r i l  19.69• v^h-P / l e t t e r  o f  r e s i g n a t i o n ,  dated S ep tem b er/  
£77 -19-57/ .p^ dyhigned-hyllhe fo u r  members was made a v a i l a b l e  - 
V/ r to, /the'. ;p re sen t-  w r i i e r t b y  S .A. 'Huq. A lso s e e ,  Asad, Oct.
7, 1957. ' —
2. . I b . i l - ? Sep. 29, 1958.
3'. Lawn, Apr. 1 -3 ,  1954, Ja n .  12, 1956.
,4 • Azad, ' June 24-25 , 1955, S a i n i k , June 30, 1955.
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Madhusudan Sarfear p le a d e r  o f  Mondal group i n  the assem bly) 
i n  tho  p r o v i n c i a l  c a b in e t  to r e s ig n  from th e  governm ents 
. because o f  d isa g ree m e n ts  w i th  th e  c o a l i t i o n  o v e r  c e r t a i n  
.. ■.: , ' ■ ■ = c o n s t  i t  u t  i  o ha 1 i s  su e s co n ce rn in g  th e  minors ty ,  i n  the Con-
/ ' ' s t l t u e n t  Assembly. In  t h i s ,  Mondal . so ugh L, to pe rsuade  the
examples o f  t .^e-\-iP#C7".ah..d the. LfPP. However,
■' ■ ' ' has  . p l a i n l y /  re fu sed ' to comply: withy.the d i r e c  bive ( f o r  which
rpy*‘V 1: . he. was 1 e x p e l l e d ’ f ro m ith e  .party);,: w h ile  S a r k a r  app eared  no t
' i f ’ ■ ’ ,i. to o  e age r  t o r e  1 in q u i  s h , his; po s i t  I  o n . In  f a c t  tine h i  was
'a b le  to  rec ru i tv -an o th e  r  member o f  th e  SCI to  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  
. - . • cab inet-  i n  J u ly  1 9 5 6 .^ One group oi th e  .SCI; a t  t h i s  tim e
y,;I,’'--:7 ■ sup iported lthev ;i\i;’ in ' 'o p p p s i t ip n .p /y ,  • av v ‘:
' ■' I-' •• i"V v With the change o f  governrnent' ,a f  i b o t h . c e n t r e  and the
. ,1 v 1; ;.'o I  -.provinde '.in ' Septem ber 1956 , Mondal j o i h e d .■ th e  Mi c o a l i t i o n  a t  
I  ''v J / ;  i h t e n t r h ' I  G-.C. B a la ,  who had d e fc a te d 'tB a rb r i  i n  the e l e c t i o n  
/ly/yi o 1 9 5 4 7  was; e le p te d /  ’ p a r t y . - l e a d e r ’ i n  th e  a s se m b ly 'a n d  a
v ■ r e s o l u t i o n  p a s s e d - ' to f th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  b h e ip a r ty  l e a d e r  would
.; . lv  •' 1  not- ;aodept.- a n ^ im ih fs ' te r i : !  J o f f i c e / ^  However* b e fo re  long
, 1 : p. , •.'hala:; joined: ;^h'^:ip rovi^® lalw A X r.cpalitidn-vdp-^inet. ^ In  O c tober
Ah p; 7/195:7;>l:th^v;'A]j'>c^^^ a iy t f t e i c e n t r e  went outd o f  o f f i c e ,  th e  .
budge t ,;;session Of; th e  p r o v i n c i a l  assem bly i n  1958 found Bala  
a ■ ' f  l  an d .’MondalAn;' ’twoy-opposing-groups .  ^ ’ T h u s t h e f p a r t y .  v i r t u a l l y
1 . ;  . Bawn, Ja n  .' 12* leb v  20“2 . 1 2 8 - 2 9 ,  Mar-. 1* 12 ,*• 1-9, May 2 -3 ,
; - fJu ly v l iV - \ l9 5 6 i-  >;l-had .i::J a h .  1 4 , Mar. 20, A pr. 23, 1936.
2 I. , bawn ,5 May ■ 26., Aug. 17 ,' 1956.;:
3 . rAaad , Sep. >3, 1955Vi;A.K. Das j  Rasa;r^  jhli^dalpaiid.Cr . 0 . B ala
' • f\'we,re’i-alg;6, :merahersv':qf••-th e  secQnd. CoHst:i t u e n t :3Assembly. S e e ,
.. A lp h a b e t ic a l !  l i s t  o f  Membe r s  of lias I Be n g a i ' 1 e g i  s i  a t  iv  e
•Assembly , AugV 195>..~ 1 " V ■ '• ■'■
1, :hDawn, J a n .  15 , 1957-'. : 'An independen.t S ch edu leb  C aste  p a r l i a -  
v-:d-^^meaba^ pa rtypw aa5 re :po rtah -; to  havepbeen- formed. a t  th e  end 
■ ■ : f;-; p £ y M u rd h y l9 5 7 ? r^  S cheShlrd  0 tsies-mpmherSyfrom d i f f e r e n t
: :' ;groupsp,piuide;r  th e  l e a d e r s h ip  o f - I .E .  " Das.y hhdiMadhusudan
■ ■ .fv; I  S a rk a r , .  I b id  I', ■’Ma'r‘;h29-, :1957 .f  -:v' 1  A'fMv- -
. 5 . E H I ,  v o l .  X X ,,pp . 153-77, 213, 2.75-77; Dawn, Mar, 22 -23 ,
v'-i-A v f" '■!' -f95'Sv \-r f ' . " - ; Jiyf; f-;--y:y iff .  hi,y %■ , 1 .. V " i - ' l '  ■■p.fyif
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l o s t  a l l  co laes iveness  and d i s i n t e g r a t e d  in to  sm a ll  ragmen fcs.
O r g a n i s a t i o n a l l y , t h i s  a l s o  a p p e a rs  to  have been  a 
p e r io d  of i n a c t i v i t y ,  perhaps m ain ly  a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  the 
F e d e ra t io n  l e a d e r s 1 p re -o c cu p a t 'io n s  w ith  p o l i t i c s  in s id e  the 
l e g i s l a t u r e . - ,  th o s e  who emerged as group l e a d e r s  were a lm o s t  
a l l  members o f  th e  w ork in g -co m m ittee ; Mondal was th e  g e n e ra l  
s e c r e t a r y .  T h e i r  fragm en ted  s t r e n g th  i n  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  and 
a p p re h e n s io n s  abou t ' t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  p o s i t io n s  in  the  l e g i s ­
l a t u r e  and th e  o r g a n i s a t io n s  a p p a r e n t ly  c o n t r ib u te d  to  the  
v i r t u a l  d is u s e  of t h e  o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  m ach in e ry . The F e d e ra ­
t i o n  had e n te r e d  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  on th e  demand f o r  j o i n t  
e l e c t o r a t e  w ith  r e s e r v a t i o n  o f  s e a t s  f o r  th e  sc h ed u le d  c a s t e s  
f o r  a l im i t e d  p e r io d .^  l a t e r  d e v e lo p m e n ts ' in  c o a l i t io n ,  
p o l i t i c s j  which was th e  f e a t u r e  of th e  second l e g i s l a t u r e  f 
showed t h a t  some d e v ia te d  from the  o r i g i n a l  platform.-'*
The U nited  P ro g re s s iv e  P a r ty  was formed as a p a r l i a ­
m entary  p a r t y  f o r  th e  combined MUF and a sm a ll  c o n t in g e n t  
from th e  F e d e r a t io n ,  i n  A p r i l  '1954. The p a r ty  s t r e n g th  was 
c la im ed  a t  th e  time t o  be 12, and l a t e r  p u t  a t  13 .^  The 
d i v i s i o n  o f  th e  p a r t y  i n to  two f a c t i o n a l  g roups fo l lo w e d  th e  
f a m i l i a r  p a t t e r n  o f  th e  SOP. The UPP r e p o r t e d ly  dec ided  to
1. Mondal sough t to  m a in ta in  i n  the  co u rse  o f an  i n te r v ie w
w ith  th e  p re s e n t  w r i t e r  i n  A p r i l  1959? t h a t  th e re  wore no
f a c t i o n s  in■-.-the; p a r ty  b u t  -only i n d i v i d u a l  c a se s  o f
. d e s e r t i o n s  w i th o u t  th e  s t r e n g th  o f  any f o l lo w in g ,  But 
the  f a c t  t h a t  o th e r s  from th e  p a r ty ,  who were e v id e n t ly  
opposed to  h i m , •were a l s o  a b le  to  o b t a in  and r e t a i n  
. ... m i n i s t e r i a l  ap p o in tm en ts  i n d i c a t e s  th e  e x i s t e n c e 'o f  
s e v e r a l  f a c t i o n a l  g ro u p s ,
2 . Ml. M ahfuzul huq, FleetoraJ^^Problems^ in  P a k i s t a n  (Dacca? 
A s i a t i c  S o c ie ty  o f ’"Pall 1 s t  a h’7 T  9~6'6 )V'lpT” 8’oh
.3. gPAP, v o l .  XX,."pp. 160-77 .
A .  Dawn, Apr, 8 , 1954, J a n .  10, 1956,
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v' : 9  '/ w ithdraw  .su p p o r t  from th e  c e n t r e  and th e  p ro v in c e  in  J a n u a ry -
, 1 9 5 6 in  p r o t e s t  a g a i n s t  c e r t a i n  p r o v i s io n s  of the  •
. v f d r a f t  c o n s t i t u t i o n .  The party;.-wake- a l s o  e v i d e n t l y , d i s -  ■
i : ; ;  ; ; i  s a t i s f i e d  because  i t  was net consul t e d / i n  the- a p p o in tm en ts  of 
y i i - i ;  v :t V whips f o r  t h e ;  goverrmient c o a l i t i o n  p a r ty  ■-•of 'w h ich  i t  was a 
: • ; ; member . i n  i t  he ;E,a.st ; Bengal '.'a.s^eiably- \  ]: . I t ;  d i r e c t e d  K,K. D u t ta ,
". Vi -, ; t  th e  on ly  . UPP mombo r /ho ld in g  / M i n i s t e r i h l .  o f f  i q e ' t o / r e s i g n  
■ ri. .: a ■ i f  fpmythe 6’e n t i a i  c ib/ine t . v“ i ) i i t ta . \f  e f  use  d; '• t  Q' r  e^.ign;-main t a i n -  
in ; ;  - . y t  in g ; th a t / .h e io w h d ia l le g ia n c ^ ^  and d id  n o t  c o n s id e r
n 't  h im s e l f  bound-by^any■ m andate.'from ythe TJPP. • • • -He m a in ta in ed
i f  ;• ...that w h i lh ih e l l i im s e l f , d is a g re e d  w i th ; th e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
tv  ;: ,V ./.yprovr^ibns! i n  questipn-, i h e ’would a b id e  by th e!  d e c i s i o n  o f  the  
iv".;-, r  H phaeyand i- th a t;^  • o n , th e  .-is.aue would:, ’ s p e l l
• d i s a s t e r  f  o r th e  mihdrityip.Qmmunity and. the! h t a t e ' y  ■ The 
,ff  .■ ,!.'.; p a r ty /n o n ^  the.-fis sue and : v a c i l l a t e d  • between
f  f y c b o p e r a t i o n l w i t h ' a l i - m i n o r i t y  p a r t i e s  in io p p o s in g / th e  UP and .
.;... ■ . 1 . 1 . 'accep tan ce ;.o f  f  f  r e s h  app roaches  from the. UP to  . j o i n  th e
! , -.yfy ' ;f p r o v i n c i a l  c ab ir ie .t iy  !;; E yentU aily ., the: party- s p l i t - ,  i n  two -  
i i v -. : ‘ "v lone. ' led  by the  p a r t y  - l e a d e r  ■ D. U. U a t ta  and th e  ! other.'.by bhe 
, ! i f '■ ■■■;;!depu ty  leader ,• /P JG i.vhah iry v  ! ;ihe>PoU. D a t ia  group accused  
; ' . .  . t h e " l a t t e r  .of b e in g  supporters'--- of ICtK... LD.ttai'5 ,; i n  !d u ly ,
:! ■ f f i  ! i a h i r y ; jo in ed ,  th e  UP c a b in e t  i n  the  ;p ro v in ce  i  . D.H. D a t ta
/ i ,  f ' ’i-vt, '.group ■collabgi’a t e d '  w ith, th e ;  o p p o s i t io n  p a • f i t ' f :Thc r o l e s
■ 1  i m v ^ i  f  ™  " i o b i i ;tu.955>, ; t "  f t  •'
. .<■" :■ 1i f .2 .- / i /h id . ? Uanv 16.:?i ;Fe'fcu - 2 .y iMin / 9 ^ 1 2 1  31, A p r r  3 0 , -May 3, 7 ,
, ! , - ,  ■ ' ; ‘
5 . ;  A s a d ,. June •! 2 6 , -19 h 6. 11 may !Ve;;_redall.ed'^hei^dthat K. K.
/  ■' A!. D u ttap lU ihv -  U a ttah an d  P 70 1  i a h i r y  had  a l l  : opposed the
' , '  c o u t in.uat i 0n o f  th e  Congress in  P a k is la n f a n d  /h ad io rg an iso d  
1 1 'f th e  Cana s a m i t i ' s o o n ta f t e r ,  in d ep e n d en c e . luKy D u tta  had
7 ,j; a is° ,  :beeh -aimembcrfof th e  ^ f i r s t  ; d 'o n s t i tu e h f  Assembly, while-
• ;botli :U .no D atta ; and .;P .C .-  had b e lo n g ed  to  th e  f i r s t
: !' . !'.;>•■■•-' .!•; ' assembj.y . in  E a s t  B e n g a l7 - ;! .ii'-'-.;' . y. ;
i t '  I  'i, ':; Dawn,: J u l y  -20-^21; Ahg . f l5 ^ i4 v v l9 5 6 i .  ■ t- .-y f  n 'l
were,.-neversed.!when /the  AL came t o . -/ f  oim. gorernm ent i n  September- 
1956.I  .D a t ta  "became' a m in i s t e r  w h ile  t h e  L a h iry  group moved, t o  
t h e  o p p o s i t io n .!  y. . . ' ... : ■
■ • The; UPP. was .a p u r e ly  .p a r l ia m e n ta r 'y ^ p a r ty ,  There/wa's
no co rrespon d in g , p a r ty  o r g a n i s a t io n  out s id e  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e , . 
The HUE' which c o n te s t e d  t h e . . e l e c t i o n / o f  1955,;was i t s e l f  van; 1 ' • ! 
e l e c t o r a l ' a l l i a n c e  o f  t h e  Gana Samiti,LK<l Abhoy Ashr am and th e  ■. 
S o c i a l i s t  P a r ty .  ; The f i r s t  tw o ' were p r a c t i c a l l y  lo c a l is e d . . .  
-almost- e x c l u s i v e l y  i n : C om ill a and p a r t l y  in -D ac ca  and a l l  
t h r e e  had V e ry ife e b le ,  o r g a n i s a t io n a l  e x i s t e n c e .  ..
V 'As w i th  . th e  SCP .and t h e  'UPP,., th e  . w i th d r a w a l" o f th e . 
PNG ( s t r e n g t h  i n  th e  'assembly, e s t im a te d  v a r i o u s l y  between 25 t o  
; 29)- from t h e  IF  n o  a l i  t  io n  was.' accompanied by some d i f f e r e n c e s '  
w i th in  t h e  p a r t y ,  though  t o  a l e s s e r  . ex ten t..  B o th  B.K.Das and 
'S .C .kajum dur r e s i g n e d . from the ,.  C ab ine t i n  .March; 1 9 5 6 .; under ■ 
d i r e c t i v e  of. t h e  p a r t y ,  p r o t e s t i n g  a g a in s t  soma f e a t u r e s  o f  
. th e  d r a f t  ’ c o n s t i t u t i o n  and , th e  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r 1s \ f a l l u r e  t o  
comply w i th  a ;71 p o in t  u l t im a tu m .- in c o rp o ra t in g  th e  ■■party1 s.' -.;,, . ' 
demands. - - -; L a te r ,  i n  A ug ust-S ep t ember, th e  PNC .su p p o r te d  the-A h 
to. poWe-r.: : But ..the p a r ty  divldedp.on t h e  q u e s t  i o n /o f  r e p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n  i n  th e  Aw ami League c o a l i t i o n  c a b i n e t o n e  group 
a d v o c a t in g  , th e  c la im  o f  B .K .p a s ,  l e a d e r  o f  th e  party , i n  the;;;, 
assem bly  -and v i c e - p r e s i d e n t . o f  th e  o r g a n i s a t i o n ,  and; th e  /o ther
s u p p o r t in g  M onoranjan Dhar, s e c r e t a r y  of. th e , .a ssem b ly  .pa rty .
1 . Azad, Sep. 19, .1956; BPAP, v o l .  1CV,' n o . l , . p p .55 ,56 ,259$  1
. vol.XV, no, 2 , pp. 9^—5) 116-7 ; . v o l .X V I I I , n o . 3 ,. pp.13o~4o$
, v o l . XVI11, -; n o . /5, v P .1  o 7. The L ah iry  group, l a t e r  d i s s o c i a t e d  
i t s e l f  from uthe  ;UPlbecause ;o f /d isa g ree m en t;  over t h e  w, y  /
e l e c t o r a t e  I s s u e  and f u n c t io n e d  -.as an ‘ in d ep en d en t 
o p p o s i t io n  b l o c ’ . Dawn, Oct.. 3? 1956. ■ .
; a n d ' the.v"org 'ah isation . Das y  a :.senior. ..member: /of ./ th e  ■ Congress.
7w i th :Hphg: 'p a r i la m e n t  dry  e x p e r t  en ce ,/ 'w as'- 'sa id /i bRftav e ho ld  ov er . 
s th e  p a r t y  in- the,gassembly^ .■while*tie. 'lack ed ,, .co n tro l  .over th e  
fo r g a n i s a t io n ;  V b e f o r e  ind/epend.pnde/h i s  .f i e l d / / o f  ^ a c t i v i t y  had 
b e e n - th e  A&S'amfCong r  e s s t  •. '?'Thev;:Dhar-group-' had. b e t t e r  c o n t r o l  
o v e r  the,;.prg an i  s a t , io n . excep t i n /S y l h e t  w hich,w as th e  d i s t r i c t  ,
■ of B. E. Das- a h d ; the ;  Khhdl - group- oft. the. Congre sg c en t  red  i n  Dacca. 
S u p p o r te rs  /of h h a f /h r g u e d  t h a t  th e .  PNC 'Should be r e p r e s e n te d  
In v th e i . 'o a b in H ib y ^ C u n g e r /m e n 'a n d ^ th a t  h a s  had a l r e a d y  a s s o c i a t e d  
-/ h im s e l f  .w ith ■. t h e  p r e v io u s  .UF,- governm ents  < However, th e  
• 'argument, .apparent,iiyhwas*: used .a g a in s t  Das a lo n e ,  f o r  h i s  
e r s t w h i l e 'c p l l e a g u e / h n / t h e  IJF C/abinet, B.C.Majumdar was 
i ' in o m in a te d 1 : b y ; the,-..-/party a long7 w i th -D h a f . t o  j o i n  she c a b in e t .
I t ! was. d ec id ed  - th a t  Das was to- e v e n tu a l ly  ■ represen t th e  p a r ty  
; in / a ”/ c o a l i t i o n  a t / t h e  cehtr'e,:^././/Das', however, r e s ig n e d  from 
t h c l e a d e r s h i p  o f / / t h e / p a r t y / i n ' t h e  hssem bly  ih?  A p r il 1957? due. 
t o  .; lw e ig h ty /T easbns l7  . I t  may;-be s u rm is e d - th e s e 'w e r e  no t 
v.uhr e l  a t  hd t o  t  he f  a c t  i  on a l l  sni/d ev/el oping w it  b ln  th  e PNC. T he 
• p a r ty /a c c e p te d hh i s ; ' r e s i g n a t l o n  th e  fo l lo w in g :  A p r i l . 2 The 
'C /ohgress/-m in is ters ; i n  th e  c o a l i t i o n  c a b in e t 'A ie re  -also  faced  w i th  • 
d is s ,e n s io n s  • i n  th e  p a r t y  a t / p h i s  t  ime ov e r  .the, gov em in en t1 s 
p o l i c y '  t o /C o n t in u e  t h e  . use /■■of;. .army in-, •-'•stopping1 /siniig g l in g  a c ro s s  
t h e / b o r d e r ,  ^ ■ -.- /•• At. the.. Commencement of the'", s e s s i o n  i n  J u n e , th e  
^ streng th '.-o f;  t h e /b a s lg r p u p ,  i n  t h e ; .assembly p a r t y  .was e s t im a te d
7l ,  The/'above: i s  based / on h n t e f v i b w s / o f  P h h ^  w i th  /
■; : ;;Kbnor.anjan/bhar:;and B habesh/C handra  Nandy- i n  A p r i l  1 9 6 9 ,
'■2.9 Pawn* '■ Apr. 8/» .1957ji/  Sep; 23■, 1957, Apr * 8-9? 1958,
/ 3 ; Ataur/Rabman dOian; •* o p . / c i t . , p , ,2 6 1  ^ 25 -BPAP,;< v o l .X V II I ,  n o .2 ,
/  ' / p p . 7  2 5 - 5 2 .  • '
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a t / 1 3 t :  .The./group (‘i n i t i a l l y . ; - 10 members,-. 1 a t  erV inc rp  abe d-’ • by 3) ?
/dIs'boCi'abed/ itself/-;d-.ul*Ihg: ; th a . . sbb s lbh / from the/AL !'eoa iit .io r i  of 
which, th e  - PNC was; /a. - m eB $er/..a^  o p p o s i t io n .  ^ From
June ; to  Septeitbe  1,7 t h e . Dhary and A he/D as groups o f  ' th e  -Congr ess I
/were- seen; a l ig n e d  i n  th e ;  two opoosing. camps i n  t h e  ■.assembly, 
/ A / f u r t h e r / s p l i t  .occ.urred"when a member o f  t h e . D as-M o itra  g roup , • 
Reif#Barkar,; ■ j o in e d / th e ;  AL C G a lip io h  u a b i n e t - d u f i n g / t h e  Sep t ember 
> s e s s i o n  in / i 9 5 8 A / / \5He ;W.as: sa id :  Lo have c a r r i e d  ; th e 's u p p o r t ,  of 
f i v e  m em bers^from ybhevdissiden t ,g ioup . I t  w a s ; in d ic a te d -  t h a t  
, S a r k a r r s :-group;wOuld. m a iN ta in /a  s e p a r a te  i d e n t i t y  from  t h a t  i
o f  th o  Dhar group i n  tn ?  AL c o a l i t i o n . 2
/ /  The s p l i n t e r i n g  o f  t h e  1 m in o r i t y 1 p a r t i e s  w a s /a c u te ,  
b u t  ' .pe rhaps, n o t- .y su r -p r is ih g • i n . View .= of1 t h e ’"'f a c t ’ t h a t  th e y  : /
were, now- f o r  t h e ! f i r s t  t im e  l u l l  O c r t i e ip a h t s  i n  t h e / p o l i t i c a l  
p r o c e s s ./;■ - P a r t l y ,. th e  f  a i r l y  ev en ly  balanced  ' s t r e n g t h  of ‘ t h e  
p a r t  i  e s / c o  a l i  t-ion; o f  p a r t i e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g / t h e ,  Muslim/ se.at/s, l e n t  
im pe tus  t o  f a c t i o n a l / '  q u a r r e l  s.; w i t  h ip /1  lie p a r t  I  e s - and , wher e - 
I f a c t i o n a l - grohps' h l r 'e a d y  e x i s t e d  /./ f o r / t h e s e  t o  d iverge ; f u r t h e r  
on th e -  ' i s s u e  /of .. S uppo rt .  //Als'oyv-member s' ia -rge ly / ogerated,- w ith o u t  
' t h e i r e g u l a t i h g / i n f l u e n c e :  o f /a h y : .p ^ r tv  app a r  a t  u s ;  f  f o r  exam ple , ■■ ■ 
■ in /case  nfbhey/SCF. and the-D PP, t h e  p r g a h i s a t i o h  was e i t h e r  /
e x t r  ernely -/ f  e e b i  a / o r ; v i r t u a l l y  n p n - e x i s f e n t . ' /• I  lie PNC- , ou  t  he 
;;;b th iiyhh nd /f•'-.po.as/ess.ed a, ir* 1 1  i v e l y  -■ adbquat e m a c h in e ry ; to; a r r i v e  ■
At-;d e e i s ’io h S .':^ d t r 'e s .o iy e "  c o n t l ]  c t  s,/-and i t  i s ; -w n ly  to w ard s  t h e  
! end. o f  t h e ’ secOnd:: assem bly v t h a t / t h e / s i g n s / O f ’i n t e r n a l  s t r e s s e s  
/became, .m a n ife s t ,. '///■ " . t t / f / i / h  " /;,"/ , /./,-/ /
1* -Dawn, -June 14,. 1 6 -1 7 ?v/20-25,, 1958. A lso 's e e E P A P ,v v o l .X X , 5
p. 292,
/ 2 /  /DtAihi  2 3 , / 1 9 585 Bt a t esman? .Sep .; 2 3 , ; 1958. In
; ? ' /a n o th e r  developm ent , S u r e s t  Chandra Das G u p ta , . / th e .P re s id e n t  
- o f  ohc PNC jp w h o .tad  a i i ^ n ’ed./h im s^if/ with//Dh'a'^ . r e s ig n e d  '
... •; from  t h e ' p r e s i d e n c y , i n  September^-/His/'mowe ; appeared.; t o  have
:/-- -, - been co n n ec ted  w ith  th e  d e c i s i o n . . o f  the ./E xecu t iv  a  C ouncil  
o f ,; the //P N C 'tO fexpel/  m em bers - ,n f ;i the /M psid en t 'group/from  
/prim ary  /membership., o f / t h e  p a r t y f  /S e e , Dawn, . Sep. 25™0ct;. 5,-1958/;:
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.By 1957 t h o  r e  were as  many as  17 p a r t i e s  and g ro u p s  
1
i n  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  a s  a r e s u l t  of  f a c t i o n a l  q u a r r e l s  and ,
f r a g m e n t a t i o n s .  Commenting on t h e  p o l i t i c a l  s c en e  o f  1955?
i t  was o b s e rv e d  t h a t  t h e  f a c t i o n a l  q u a r r e l s  were  l a r g e l y
2d e v o id  o f  p o l i t i c a l  p r i n c i p l e s .  ‘F a c t i o n a l  q u a r r e l s  accompanied
by some c o g e n t  and f u n d a m e n ta l  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  v iew s  l e d  t o  t h e
s p l i t  o f  t h e  AL and th e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  NAP. Most o f ' t h e  ■
d e s e r t i o n s  -  and a l l i a n c e s  -  were r e l a t i v e l y  d e v o id  o f  what may
be  d e s c r i b e d  a s  i s s u e s  o r  p o l i c i e s  -  and when such  were  p u t
f o r w a r d ? were p r e t t y  t h i n  i n  s u b s t a n c e .  As an example  one
m igh t  c i t e  t h e  r e a s o n s  p u t  fo rw a rd  by. t h e  f o u r  r e s i g n i n g  ASP 
3
members i n  1957* £ A no the r  exam ple ,  by v i r t u e  o f  i t s  p o l i t i c a l
s i g n i f i c a n c e . '  and--the numbers i n v o l v e d ,  t h e  more i m p o r t a n t ,
i s  t h e  a g reem en t  w hich  was t o  form t h e  b a s i s  o f  c o o p e r a t i o n
be tw een  t h e  AL and t h e  s e c t i o n  of  t h e  KSP l e d  by A z iz u l  Huq.
T h i s  document which  would have  e f f e c t e d  a f o r m a l  s p l i t  i n  t h e
KSP, spoke  g r a n d l y  o f  t h e  1 g r e a t e r •good o f  P a k i s t a n ' s
The K r i s h a k ^ S r a m ik  P a r t y  has- t a k e n  t h i s  
momentous d e c i s i o n  p u r e l y  w i t h  a d e s i r e  t o  
f i g h t  a g a i n s t  t h e  s u b v e r s i v e  e l e m e n t s  i n  
a l l  t h e i r  d u g - o u t s , '  and i n  o r d e r  t o  s a f e g u a r d  ■ 
t h e  b a s i c  i d e o l o g y  o f  P a k i s t a n ,  and w i t h  a 
view t o  l e n d  i t s  f u l l  a s s i s t a n c e  and c o - o p e r a t i o n
1. kPAP. v o l . XVII, no.  1 , p.  1 2 3 ; v o l . X V III, 110 . 3 , v o l . X V III,
n o .  5? p .  22. A s t a t e m e n t  o f  p a r t y - w i s e  s t r e n g t h  o f  members
■in t h e  a s s e m b ly ,  s u b s e q u e n t l y  p r e p a r e d  by t h e  assembly  
■ s e c r e ta r ia t ,  i n c l u d e d  th e  f o l l o w i n g ;  (1)  ML (2 ) AL (3) D i s s i ­
d e n t  AL ( k ) NAP (5)  NSP (6 ) Gannt a n b r i  Dal  (7)  NIP ( 8 ) PNC
( 9 ) PNC l e d  by K.N. -M oitra  (10) DPP l e d  by D.N. D u t t a  
( 1 1 )' UPP l e d  by P .C .  L a h i r y  02) SOP 03) SCF led  by G . C . b a l a  
(ik)bCP l e d  by M. S a r k a r  (15)  K h i l a f a t - i - R a b h a n i_ a n d  ( 1 6 ) Im ara t  
party ./;-■ .the:, l a s t i  two h a v in g  one member e ach .  F o r - th e  
s t a t e m e n t ,  s e e  Appendix  V.
2.  N e i l  M clnnes, ‘ A New C h a p t e r  Opens i n  H as t  P a k i s t a n ' , .  New
CommonwenI t h . Nov. i h ,  1955? PP* ^ 6 7 -8 .
3 . S e e ,  pp .2 ay-eabove .
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- i } }  t i to y 's a v e  t h e / p e o p l e  from. s i a r v a t io i l  'and..ruin* - a The,,-} 
:'. :' - p a r ty '  , f  e e l s i h a t ' i t  : l s ;i e s s e n t l a l  -in- th e  i n t e r e  s t  o f  
VI •}■*--}" ’ Pak i s t  an; t  h a t  - i t  ; should; s t  j? eng tjhen it  hefhand s o f Mr..
H. S . Suhrawardy m  his. e f f o r t s  toy r'a,is.'e.:.the s t a t u r e  
1 } d f vPhMs'tdn.. i n  t n e  in ta r n a t io n a lv ^ Q ^ i^ j ;  and t o  ■}}; 1} 
} . .} '  secure;; to--.the peop le-  off Kashmir t h e ' i h g h t  o f  s e l f -  ’
. ; • w ; d e t  erijLinbt io n ,  mid e.r the- a u sp ic e s  o f ; .t h e  Unit ed " } r; 
■ ; f  iU ations 'y} aiid to;;fight;; t h e '  su b v e rs iv e  e le m e n ts  . I.-- .
f id s ip a ro u s i te n d e n G ie s v  Whic'h'- are. ■ - };};;■
7 ; ;r ; 1' ;a^td.mpting'.''tp’. und ermine th e  • C t a b i l i i y ;}and i n t  e g rfb y , ;
u ;} ;--!  o f  P a k i s t a n  -and- p ro p a g a t in g  • s e n t i m e n i s o f  h a t r e d  
,J; - I  • , and s u s p lc i  on b e tw een ;E as t  and, We s t  :Pak i s t  an. I t
;,} a s  hoped t h a t  . . i t  w i l l  b e /a p p r e c ia t e d  ' t h a t  -the Party}: 
..;} , } ■ h a s t a k e n  t h i s  p a t r i o t i c  h e e ls io ii iy d ; ,th ; , th e  s o le  ■'}' ■>'. 
.}; ■ I - objentW of .sav ing  t h e  co m iiry ran d  s e rv in g  th e  people;} 
•}. .• /;; a t  t h i s  most c r u c i a l  moment;.!' i f}  i  whW'V:
w}}.}-}:Of P a k i s t a n T p o l i t i c s :  i n  th e  -po s t~ 1 9 i p e r  i o d , which;.
vih d e e d } h a s ;^ /g re a te re le td n c e  f o r  E as t  - P a k i s t a n  p o l i t i c s  in -  ■,-.,.W
:}p a r t i c u l a r , ' a; w e s t e r n " p o l i t i c a l  ,;obscryer w r o i b f y h  W'-
; } . ( th e  L eague1, s) ; opponent's , a m otley  com bine ' '.ca lling
} ;. : ' i t s e l f  th e  ;U niied  F ron t ..;. ; ; f j e l i  to} p i e c e s f  soon
y. }■}£■•} . -  a f t  er ( t h e 1-e lec tion),.^  y^n d );h eh ce fo r th  an' element 
-. ■; o f s h e e r  .u n r e a l i t y ,  a lm ost o f  fa rce ;; in vades ;  th e
;: ! • - . - • } y P a k t s t a n i  A p o l i t i c a l  s t a g e .  };P a r t i e s  and p r i n c i p l e s - :
; . / }■- } ' ■ alike}- f a d e ; , . t h e n  v a n is h .  };• Only, a c o n fu sed ;- tu rm o il  
, ;} ;:},} ;• ,o f  r i v a l -  s t ru g g l in g ,  p e r s p h a l l t i e s v r e n i a ih s .  Through.' 
}■ -p.: th e  ;d ust o f  c o n f l i c t  l i t t l e  i s  d i s h e f n i b l e : beyond -  . 
.. ' f ' } } ■ ' . /  i n e f f e c t l v e i c l u t c h i n g S j  on t h e  one s id e ,,  f o r  p r i v a t e  
I -  }-:'}-: - p r o f i t  -and p i  ace 'y  and i  on th e  . o t h e r ,- fo r ;  t h e  p u b l ic  
•: .}} : weal and. h a t i o n a l ; s h r v i v a l  ;> . ,  2 ,1  i y
' 2v »Fio 'a ti-hg ,v members and 1 d e f e c t o r s 1: m arket1. ' y
;; 1 } To; say  only  t h a t  the- l e g i s l a t u r e l e a m e  t o '  c o n s i s t  of
1 7 i p ; a i t i res:}and "groups 'would -be t o  p r e s e n t  an" in co m p le te  viev; of 
th e ,  f ra g m e n te d ;c o m p o s i t io n ,  o f t h e  assem bly.. T h e re . :was a 
su b s t  a n t i a l  h h ib e r  ;-of • 1 f l o a t i n g 1 n embers -  members-who had 
s h i f t i n g ..p a r t y . a l l e g i a n c e :;■^ahd^ ■;^ trhpji'regarded; th e m se lv e s  no t bound. 
} by}dny}.party- a f f i l i a t i o n : - a t  a l l i a h d / t h e r e f o r e  i n c l i n e d  t o  ■
. 1.; The above- i s  t h b /^ o n c iu d in g ; -pafagraph o f  .'the :proposed 
' ; ;; a g r e e m ,e i : i tT n e  p r e s d n t / w r i t e r t i s  in d e b t  ed tp;S.-A.Huq 
. ' f o r  h i-s . 'kind p e r m i s s i o n t  o c o n s u l t ' t h e ; o r i g i n a l
2 J 'a h  S te p h e n s . P a k l s t a n  . p . 2^ 2 ..
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d e te rm in e  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w ith  p a r t i e s  on t h e  b a s i s  o f
i n d i v i d u a l  (o r  group) judgm ent. The fo l lo w in g  a re  two b r i e f
excerp ts ..from t h e  A sir  Commission R eport on t h i s  f e a t u r e  of th e
Assembly p a r t i c u l a r l y  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  t o ' t h e  u n s ta b le  p o l i t i c a l  i
s i t u a t i o n  i n . A p r i l -S e p te m b e r , 195$* ’
. ., : , I t  i s  common , c a s e , th a t ,  . th e re  were -.some members
who were reg a rd ed  as f l o a t i n g  m embers-as 
. nobody was c e r t a i n ' a s  t o  whom th e y  m ight
- y i I n d iv i d u a l l y ' i p r p o th ^ w h s e  s u p p o r t .  f
- y ■'=. : From th e  ev idence  o f  Mr; Mahmud A li  (VI. 3 6 ) ,
• ; \ v h  f y  • . " - f ‘r t f 'a p p e a r s  t h a t  . . . t h e  f l o a t i n g  members who 
y/yf": i R p r e ; m 6 ieypry  l e s ^  i n  c h a r a c t e r  ■
• were between 1*0 a n d ' i n  number, 1
Almost. all-/members had:.been e le c te d  to  t h e  assem bly  i n  195*+
under p a r ty  l a b e l s ,  t h e  in d e p e n d e n ts  m o s tly  a f f i l i a t i n g
'theins elv.es, w i th  th e  ;■■ GR .soon a f t  p r e e l e c t i o n ,  The ’ f l o a t i n g 1
members t h e r e f o r e  c o n s is te d io f f l ih o se fw h o  s u b s e q u e n t ly  disowned
th e s e  p a r t y  l a b e l s .  Whitsh p a r t i e s  then- s u f f e r e d  th e  w orst -
. c a s u a l t i e s ?  An answ eri 'to  ' 'th is--qqesb ion  w i l l  p a r t l y  e x p la in  th e :
•phenomenon ' i t  s e l f  if- T o t  ake- p a r t i e s  r e p r e s e n t in g  Muslim s e a t s
■only,; :f o r  y i ' f tu a l ly - - no d e s e r t i o n s  from t h e  y
N IP a h d y th e R M E * B e l ie f :in y th e  .pH iibsophy of t h e  h i  p a r ty ,  a y
p h i lo s o p h y  th a t - w a s  n o t  o f f e r e d  by an y ..o th e r ,  h e ld  th e  members
t o g e t h e r .  w ■••Similarly, th e  Muslim League’ s s t e a d f a s t  su p p o rt
■ o f  s e p a r a t e " e l e c t o r a t e  gave i t  an e x c lu s iv e n e s s  and, h e lp e d ~ to  <
p re s e rv e  A s o l i d a r i t y f '' B e s id e s ,  3 o f  t h e  two le a d in g  opposing (,
p a r t i e s ,  .the./I1L.was more l i k e l y  t o  su p p o r t  th e  Kfp en b loc
ip . ‘.Report o f  the . S nqu iry  i r i to  th e  .In c ia e x i ts  t h a t  to ok  p la c e  
on 2 0 th  and 2 3 rd  Septem ber, 1958, i n  th e  Chamber and
■  ^ ;prdniis;ea5-oftBab# Phhis tsu i assembly1 by J u s t i c e  M .Asir ;
>' vof -1he}E.dst Paklst.ahpHigh- C q u r t , Dacca  C a f e t te  E x t r a ­
o r d i n a r y , May 9? lS $ 9 y : ppvGOByr 0I 3..-.. *Witness jpT*was
kahjgfmeid A l i  o f  G a n a t a n t r i  Dal and l a t e r  NAP.
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r a t h e r  t h a n  f ragm ent  on the .  i s su e*  .. KSP 'membership ' , i t  
; may be n p ^ d  jicrirnbpetd f r o n t -7 9 . i n  r l th e  , !^
-September; I9 58 « h  -.The' AL; l o s t  ^member s i t u  two. s o l i d  b lo c s  ~
; t  ha :.S a l  ain'fH ashem ’ g r  oup' t.w h i  c; 11■. e.veht b a l l  y . p  r a c t i c  a l l y  d i s  i n t  e g r a t e  d 
w i th  some assuming .the :rple-'-'-of ^ f l p a t l - n g ’ '■ member-s-) and. t h e  NAP 
*' (which ’app'ear;ed- . r e l a t i v e l y  .;strbhg^^i:n.:p•art•y,' d i s c i p l i n e - ) ^  and ■ ' a 
la l scK  b u f fe re d .  . .several  sm all  s c a l e  / d e s e r t i o n s , . t h e  1 AL. was 
said, t o  h avb  a - i l i a r d - c o r e 1 membership o f  ,9 3 *^ V --''ty- I
: 7-t . %.y flhe b u lk  ;o f  t h e  1 * f l o a t i n g ’ members; came from . th e s e  - - I
t w .o i p a f t i e s  and from t h e  SGF- o f - t h e  1 mih0 r i t y . b ‘ p a r t i e s -  i n  
-pa r t i cu l ;a r .#d^-Tihe‘ c r u c i a l  f a c t o r  wasp o f  ’ c o u rs  e , t h e  n a t u r e  of  ;
• Ipar ty .  com p o s i t io n ,  which '  o b ta in ed ,  i n  the, Assembly .f r'om 1 9 5 5  
~ onwarfr%>tTn, .August 1956l'i%i;bh''‘government andi .o p p o s i t i o n  p a r t i e s  : 
V■'marshalling t h e i r  n t r e n g t h . and, c a n v a s s i n g ,f o r  s u p p o r t  In  v iew . .of  
' . the 'e i isu ingv  assembly  s e s s i o n ,  c h i e f  m in i s t e r ,  S a ru u r ,  c la im in g  a 
.i;.ma;3; p r i t y ,  ;.;i n d i c  a t  ed t h a t  few n t h e r s  who were openly  w i t  h t h e  
' o p p o s i t i o n  were / s e c r e t l y ,  w i th  , him arid .could be tdepended  upon j
, i n  t h e ; event  o f d a > t r i a l '  of  fstfength'. -.p,^- . I n  a s im i la r -  s i t u a t i o n
.IvVSome e x p la n a t i o n s  may’--fed,.0 # f  e r  edV:; The'--'Mu.slim: League' was i n  
t b p p o s i t i o n a f  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h - th e 'A L  "Since■ 19^9* -During th e  
. . . ';' t p e r ib d " o f  s e c o n !  l e g i s l a t u r e '  -at n a t i o n a l ,  l e v e l , ,  the- ML was 
-1 - w i l l i n g  ' t  o ■ c o -p p e f  a t e  with, t h e  KSP, - evg.,. c o a l i t i o n  ■ governments  
\ o f  ML-OF, u n d e r /C h a u d h f l  Mohammad;‘A l l  i n ' ' 1-955-*' ahdMLLISP under 
■ - ■ ‘ I v l  •• C hundr igar  . i n  l99.7.i lh, dune  1958^ the- EPilLPP' accep t  ed 
.Sarkar  as l e a d  er. o f  a c o a l i t i o n  p a r ty :  and p ledged  t o  suppor t  
■. ’ - h i s .  government , - i n n  ase- he  was co m m ss io n e d .  (The- s igned  
,V d e c l a r a t i o h l o f  : P a n i ru d d in  Ahmed;, - l e a d e r  .-of "EPMLPP, Was made 
! , ■", a v a i i a b l e  .t  o .the,.-piesent  w r i t e r  "byyB.; il.Huq)-. w-,- Sarkar-- h i n t  ed 
■ . t  . i n  .the. assern.blyi a t  t h i s .t im e  that ,  t h e  AL. was -unsuccess fu l  i n  
■ - i t s  . a t t e m p t s  ■ t o ; o b t a i n t t h e  .support  ‘ of  t h e  'Muslim League 
; ■..(BPAP, .vol. XX, p. 3 h l ) . i  , '-V'; '■ y:;: i . y
’; 2. .The above; f i g u r e s '  have; b e e n ■ o b ta in e d '  from.; r e c o r d s ^ .o l ’ th e  
, I;"nsbembly- ; s .ed re th r ia tV -B ee? p. 273  f n .  1 above. ' .
3l By 'Abul Ma:asur .Ahmedi ' t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  ■ w r i t e r / i n i c o u r s e  of  
,; . in t .e rv iew . l n ;;l 969V T h is  f i g u r e d i s ;  s u b s t a n t i a t e d  ;byyr eco rd s  
y: V i h  t h e  a s s e m b ly ; B e c r e t a r i a t .  ( seg j  p* 273  f u r l .  above) which 
VI t ; -put’ th e '  lO w e s t ; Al s t r e n g t h  h u r i h g  s e s s i o n s  a t  ;9** in. J u n e , 1959*
■ k i Dawn, A u g f ' i'31 1956.
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i n  June  1958, when,upon t h e  d e f e a t  Of the; AL. c o a l i t i o n  c a b i n e t  . .•
on,, t h e  f l o o r .  hy; a’ -narrow marg in  Suhrawardy r e p o r t e d l y  sought  'to. Ay a 
p r e s s  t h e  pr ime 'm in is te r  .not to', haye Sarkar, commissioned imm'ed- ■ - 
l a t e l y ,  i t  was obse rved  t h a l  t h e  AL c o a l i t i o n  p a r t y  t h e r e b y  ^
hoped t  o keep t h e  ‘wavering* members ' .w i th in  i t s f o l d s  -7 'for-,,. - 
t h e s e  members, t en d  t o  s i d e  w i th  t h e  p a r t y  which th e y  th in k ,  i s  . A. 
going t o  remain  i n  o f f i c e ,  or  come t o  o f f ic e *  . - ; . ■
• . A l l  c a s e s  o f  d e f e c t i o n s ;  d id  no t  n e c e s s a r i l y  r e s u l t  i n ''
* f l o a t i n g ’ - members, as  ,. for.-; i n s t a n c e  when d e l e c t i n g  members’, o r
groups a l ig n e d  . themselves,  f a i r l y  s t a b l y  w i th  o t h e r  groups  or \
p a r t i e s , - o r  i f  t h e y  assumed a ' d i s t i n c t  o r  in d ep end en t  e n t i t y  ■■/ ,
: '' ' .. ■■' .  i f  - •' - A. 2 ' A  - V  ' .
and remained so f o r  a r e a s o n a b ly  long , d u r a t i o n .  A d e f e c t o r  .
has  been, de f ined .  ( elsev/her.e;, i n  t h e  .co n te x t  o f  a n o th e r  p o l i t i c a l  u
system) t h u s ,  - , : , A  \  . ■< ;y. A.. A>-:.
An e l e c t e d  member o f  a l e g i s l a t u r e  who had been > A / ■ /
■ a l l o t t e d  the- r e s e r v e d  symbol o f  any p o l i t i c a l  1  
. p a r t y  can b e - s a i d  t o  have d e f e c t e d ,  i f ,  ' a f t e r  
being- e l e c t e d ' a s  a member . . . .  he v o l u n t a r i l y  - . ' \
ren o un ces  a l l e g i a n c e  t o ,  or. a s s o c i a t i o n  w i th  such A A 
■. p o l i t i c a l  , p a r t y  j p rov ided  h i s - a c t i o n ,  i s ,  no t  ..in .
•;... ’ :  consequence- o f  a, d e c i s i o n  of  t h e  p a r t y  ■concerned. -A AA'A
" While d e f e c t o r s  arid 1 f l o a t i n g *  member s. were g e n e r a l l y
■held i n  lo t i  es teem i n  t h e  .B a s t . P a k i s t a n  .assembly, t h e i r  . su p po r t  ■-
• l ^ I:bi.d...f June-. 22 V 1958.1 • A - • . ■ ''' A; ' /A , .  - -, ■ ; .: /-A \y ,n A  .
2. I t  has  not  been p o s s i b l e  to . compile  ' e x h a u s t iv e  , l i s t  s o f  d e f e c t  
. or  s and ’. f lo a t in g *  members th ro u g h  t h e i r  s u c c e s s iv e  a l l i a n c e s .1
The Assembly; s e c r e t a r i a t  d id ;  no t  have com ple te  rec o rd  i n  
t h i s  reg a rd  as most ly .members  f a i l e d  t o  n o t i f y  t h e  , s , e c r e t a r i a t ,  
o f ' changes  in.. t h e i r  p a r t y  a f f i l i a t i o n s .  A- •; - ' ■ A
3 . . The .above d e f i n i t i o n  i s  from th e  Report  o f  t h e  Commi t t e e  o n .
Defec t i o n s  se t ;  up under  - a-.re s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  f ind  i  an Lok Sabha ' 
i n  1 9 0 8 . . Bor.' recom m enda t ionsy (w hich -a lso  c o n ta in e d  t h e  above,,  
d e f i n i t i o n )  o f  ■ t h e . Coxmnitt ee s e e ,  -Subhash G.Ivashyap. 'j The 
'Po l i t i c s - - o f  Def e c t io n s  A S tudy  of  S t a t e  P o l i t i c s i n I n d i a  v  
- ' .{D elh i ;  •' ^ a t i o n a l i p u b l ' i s h i n g  .H'ouse',-'.'' under'  ausp ices ,  o f  t h e .1  A.-
I n s t i t u t e  o f  C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  and P a r l i a m e n t a r y  Studies .,  New .: ' 
. D e l h i , '  I 989.)? append ix ,  1 9 . :. - ' . , ' ■
b.  For  some h a r s h  comments on. d e f e c t o r s , '  s e e 1 f o r  exam ple , ' EPAP. 
A v o l , . XV,. .no, 2, . p. 1 8 6 ?; v o l .  .X V II I , n o . 3 , pp .35^8 .  ,
/ .. 2?8V:'; V
y A v  ^ n e v e r t h e l e s s  was As ought  y a f t e r , ,  v i g o r o u s l y  - ' t h e n .  the.  ba la n ce
’ of  f o r c e s  i n  t h e  . l e g i s l a t u r e  showed some s ig n  of r e s t l e s s n e s s  ' ■ ' A -  
•“ Ay-; o r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  Of re - -a l ig n m en ts ;  fG b n fa c t s  be tween w ou ld -be  
yyyd e fec to rs  and- r e c e i v i n g , - p a r t i e s  could  Abe e s t a b l i s h e d '  i n  v a r i o u s  
AA;;ways. A-The us u a f  p a t t e r n  was t h a t  p a r t y  . l e a d  e rh y 'w h ip s  /and A y ;y A;| 
o t h nr  *i m p p r t a n t - f i g .u r e s ;1, , ' g e n e r a l l y  aware, o f  t h e  -weak spdts 'A :A;-:-A| 
i:;V .Q rQ  L sg ru n t led  Aelem n t s '  i n  t h e  -ranks o h  o t h e r : p a r t i e s , - .  . AAV-t-A | 
• y■ -■/Oadyanced - s u i t a b l e ,  f e e l e r s  i n '  c a s t '  o f  . need ,  . I n d i v i d u a l s ;  or. g roups '  i| 
A y iht  ending t  o . d e f  e c t  from, or  w i l l i n g ,  t  o - s u p p o r t , a, p a r t y  a l  so A ■ ;
' A made known t h e i r ,  a v a i l a b i l i t y  t h r o u g h  t h e i r  own c h a n n e l s 0- A A; : a .
A ; f a v o u r a b l e  . r e s p o n se  f ro m  i n t e r e s t e d  q u a r t e r s  b r o u g h t ' t h e  two A V 
y. , y  s id e s ,■ to g e th e r ,  yAA'A -.A A n  A .-A'A-- . ■ . y v  • . - . yVAA,y\  ■,
■ /  >;A ; y I n  t h b y  p o l i t i c  a l  - c o m p o s i t io n  o f  t h e  second l e g i s l a t u r e
y. -, , which  p ro d u c e d ; ;c o n d i t io n s  fo r '  ' d e f e c t o r s * • market^*, t h e  y v ; ,
A . d e f e c to f s  .andy f l o a t i n g  members had a v e ry  'v a luab le '  commodity ,
.. -y.vAt o. o f f  e r r t h e i r  / s u p p o r t . Thisy’was u s u a l l y  g iv e n  t o y i n t e r e s t  ed y  
Ay-'yyyypartfbs-' f o r  reasons..considered.. ;  wor thwhi le , :  While  t h i s '  p a r t i c u l a r ;
a s p e c t  has  remained ;a s e n s i t i v e '  a rea ;  even f o r .  academic i n v e s t ! - .  A;
: y, yA/ga t ions ,  someAidcaymay b n  had from AtaufyRahmanvEhan' s rem in i - :  ;;; : 
A y . scences  o f  h i s  two y e a r s ' a s  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r .  He: ' recorded  t h e  • = : 
y ■ r e v e r s e  p r o c e s s  -  t h a t  iS,. 'reavSons ; fo r  which i n d i v i d u a l s  and 
, ' g roups  of members..of h i s - p a r t y y . ( a t ; b o t h : ' . l e g i s l a t i v e  and org,an-y :.A
y y- , i s a t i o n . a l  l e v e l s )  t h r e a t e n e d  t o ,  s e v e r  ' l i n k s  w i th  t h e .  p a r t y y  and;-; y, 
.; wi thdraw,  s u p p o r t s  These yincluded v a r i o u s  mundane mat t e r  sy i n  ythey
y y i . l  The .'above isybased- o h  i n t e r v i e w s w i t h  .Mrs., B adrunnessa  Begum';
' ; A A a - l a d y  member o f  AllV/.M.Korban ^.11 (AL.)w h i p ) , Mahmud y A l i  y 
y ;y  ; A Q a n a t a n t r l  p a l ,y  s u b s e q u e n t ly  NAP), 'hashemuddinAhmed ( d i s s i - y  
A .AA y -:d;ehtAAbJ , -Rasara-j-'Mond;al (SCF), She.ikh .MuiiburARahman . (AL)
■A and Syed A s i s u t  Huq . ( E S P ) '• yB.oth • Ras a r  a j- Mondal and Sheikh ' ' 
:Mu ,^i•bUr^ :^R.ahtnan•• .spoke o f  *•p o l i t i c a l  w o r k e r s 1 o f  th e '  v a r i o u s  . A; 
yyp .a r t ie ' s ' j ’. who; k e p t  busy; d u r in g  assembly S e s s i o n s ,  p a r t  o f  t h e i r -  
y  ; i n f o r m a l  duty" b e in g - to .  ' watch1 t h e  .moves . o f  . t h e i r  p a r t y  y .
A. A-A , member's^ p a r t i c u l a r l y  o f  t h o s e , c o n s id e r e d ;  v u l n e r a b l e , .. '
vA ' ;2.y:Tlie;Aexpreseion- " d e f e c to r s *  ..mafket11: i s  from ¥ . l i .  M o r r i s - J o n e s ,  '
A. Al A’ Erhm Monopoly t p  C o m p e t i t io n  I n k  I n d i a 1 s P o l i t i c s *  . As ian
•aA Review, v o l .  I., ' ho .  ■ 1 (Nov.,' • I 967) j - pp. 1 -1 2 .  - 'See-: p a r t i c u l a r l y . .
'■I A P. 9- . "A A a Ay-A ' .■ - ■ ; ■. ■ ’ ...A
n a t u r e  ,of p e r s o n a l  f av o u rs ,  soma c o n s t i t u e n c y  ' b e n e f i t s ,  t r a n s f e r  i 
o f  o f f i c i a l s  ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  s u b - d i v i s i o n a l  an .d y d is t r i c^  ad m in is ­
t r a t i v e  o f f i c e r s ) ,  and even some h i g h ly  .subydcfehive; rpasoi is  such 
as l a c k  o f  a d equ a te  c o u r t e s y  shown by t h e . . c h i e f ^ m i n i s t e r ,  l o s s  of
■ - • h  -  - •• •A-.-.gy.A.. ■ ,• ' ; A a  VA., .  A- '.A- .n . . , .Av  t  A a : a a a a :7 'A;  A '■ M " .  A S A
p res t ig e y y  e t c .  Also,, i t  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n ,n o t e a  above i n  
p a s s i n g - i n  our d i s c u s :siOii; '•6%;;fragnientihg p ro c e s s ,  o f  Apart i e s ,
•'arldf-will ■ be brought:  out,.more, f u l l y  i n  a ,s u b s e q u e n t i s e e b i o n ,  t h a t  
,1 eeaersw or  members o f ;  d e f e c t i n g  g r o u p s ; a c t n a l i y f r e c e i v e d  
•'nij.m s t  e r l a l - O r ^  a p p o in tm e n t s . in ;  t h e i r ,  now a l ignm ent  s .:
The' r e s u l t .  of  ; s o m e ( f  ew ‘ and h i g h ly  selective); : :  i n to r v t e w s  
Conducted' by  the.  p r e s e n t  .w r i t e r  -may a l s o  be r eco rded  h e r e .
' T h eA ih te rv few syf® vea lad , . tha t  t h e r e  was l a c k ; o f - u n a n i m i t y  as t o  
■ t h e  nature',, o f  ■'demand s; \pu^ by d;efectofs; ,and; a l s o  demon- .
s t r a t e d  some;v a ry in g  d a g rees  of  em phas is , * ;but: t h e  f o i l o w i n g - 
were some;.of Athe' o b s e r v a t i o n s  made as to '  what; caused members 
' /g roups ;  o f  members t o y  d e f e c t  from one'; p a r t y  . or  group ..and . su p po r t  
a n o th e r  ! ; 1.s u p p o r t ' ' t o t h e .  h i g h e s t  b id d e r , '  bu t  a ldo  m anyf ihs t 'ances  
o f  movement p u r e ly y o n .g r o u n d s ; o f - p a r t y / , p o l i t i c s  w i tho u t  any 
: a l l u r e m e n t * A A ^ f - c a n n o t ’ remember;;off e r s  and ;’demahds h e tn g ;  made 
i n  t h e  ,proc e ss  o f : n e g o t i a t i o n  i t s e i f , A  but. perhaps;  th e -w o u ld -b e  
;,dC;fectorsAhad hopes  o f  r e w a r d s ' ;  ■ . ' c a b i n e t p o s t s A  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  
: appoin tment  s ,  pe rm i ts , :  l i  c ens e s , i n  s h o r t - a l l u r e m e n t  s. j'- ' b u t  t h e  
'number o f  those-w ho  were induced in; . t h i s ,  .way w^s v e r '^^ sm a l l1 >
;. ' p e r s o n a l  l u k e s ,}d i s l i k e s ,  impossibleAdemands per  soiial;- f  avours  
. formed ground s7 ;for, ;d e f  e c t io n s y i 'A d to m e 'y s o f t '  of  Aa l lu rem ent  :;.of 
o f f i c e - ' . o r A p th e r w i s e l f  ;:; ' t e m p t a t i o n s  A c o n s t i t u e n c y  works.
1> 0p« c l t . , App.51172^i
2. A lso ,  t  h o se v . in te r  were no t , ; su p p l i e d  w i th  any;' p repa red
l i  s t  of  p o s s i b l  e;; demand d and 'AfrbA^espohseA^&s* . e n t i r e l y  l e f t  
w i th  them. For t h e  namesAofAmembers i h t e f y l e w e d .A s e e ,  . t ;
• p ,  w >. i- ^  i  -i-. o > 7 «  . v - v  , > v .•f o o t n o t e  1 p. 2 7 8 .
c a b i n e t  p o s t s 1 ; ' t r a n s f e r - ,  o f ,  d i s t r i c t  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  o f f i c i a l s ' y
e t c .  . I t  was no ted  t h a t  t h e  demands u s u a l l y  were 1 more
e x a c t in g  when th e  government was no t  i n  c o m f o r ta b le  m a j o r i t y 1.
Also r e l e v a n t  o f  c o u r s e ,  was t h e  s i z e  of  t h e  d e f e c t i n g  group.
I t  was w r i t t e n  of  t h e  not" v e ry  d i s s i m i l a r  s i t u a t i o n  i n  I n d i a n
S t a t e  p o l i t i c s  a f t e r  th e  19&7 e l e c t i o n s ,  •
With, t h e  s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e  Congress  and of t h e  combined 
groups o f  o p p o s i t i o n  p a r t i e s  somewhat even ly  ba lanced  
i n  s e v e r a l  S t a t e s ,  every  s i n g l e  l e g i s l a t o r  became 
what may be- c a l l e d  a "m arg in a l  l e g i s l a t o r 1* and laad. : : 
enough inducement t o  become ,a l,f  e h c e ^ s i . t t e r " . or  t o  
p lay  t h e .  game .of " b r in k m an sh ip 1* and n o t  -unoften t o  
quote  .h is  own p r i c e  t o  c r o s s  t h e  f l o o r  and s t a g e  - ■ 
r e p e a t e d .m a r c h e s  and c o u n te r -m a rch e s  each t ime i n  t h e -  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  h i g h e s t  b i d d e r .  3
A P a k i s t a n i  w r i t e r  commenting on t h e  phenomenon of
d e f e c t i o n  p o l i t i c s  which pervaded  b o th  p r o v i n c i a l - a n d - n a t i o n a l
l e v e l s ,  obse rved ,
- • . . . ' c r o s s i n g  t h e  f l o o r 1 became t h e  bane of  our 
p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  . . . .  There  was p e rh a p s  n o th in g  
i n h e r e n t l y  wrong w i th  choosing  a new p a r t y  but  
i t :  was done so- o f t  err and w i th  such d ra m a t ic  
s u d d a n n e s s i t  - t h o r o u g h ly • .co rrup ted  and 
d i s g r a c e d  . our p o l i t i c a l -  lifev-i.^-Iri t h e  absence 
of.' s u f f i c i e n t  • p r o v o c a t io n  t o  change, p a r t y  
■ - ■ a f f  i  1 i a t  i  o n s t h e  pr;act i c e  w as-. wr ong and irnmor ,9.1 .
, Secondly ,-  i t  was an v a f f r o n t  to. t h e  e l e c t o r a t e
who / choseva  . . p a r t i c u l a r  . c a n d i d a t e  on a p a r t y  t i c k e b ,  
T-biirdly, , i t  ^ in e v i t a b ly -  l e d : t o  ■ c o r r u p t i o n  and 
s u b j e c t e d  •-the: whole: b o d y - p o l i t i c - t o  i n f l u e n c e s  and 
p r e s s u r e s  . t h a t  tootcwthe wind, :.out o f  t h e  t o r n  s a i l s  
o f  democracy.  : : - F o u r th ly j .  t h e o s h i f t i n g  scene of 
p a r t y  l o y a l t i e s  anar alignments--made i t  im p o s s ib ly  
d i f f i c u l t  f o r  any s t a b l e  .government t o  f u n c t i o n .
L a s t l y ,  -it r e t a r d e d  t h e  growth o f  p o l i t i c a l ’ 
p a r t i e s ,  on. genuine  d e m o cra t ic  : l i n e s ,  k
1. The a p p ro a c h -o f  ..most o f - t h o s e  v: i n t  brv I  owed appeared  somewhat 
guarded and t h e r e  was,some u n d e r s t a n d a b le  r e t i c e n c e  and 
r e s e r v a t i o n  in- d i s c u s s i n g  t h e  m a t t e r .  - .. Not a l l  agreed w i th  
t h e  e x p r e s s io n  ' d e f e c t o r s 1 m a r k e t 1 used by t h e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  
i n  c our s e -oh t h  e -1 n t  erv i  e ws. ■ I t  .would;, appee r  f r o m ' t h  e abov e 
however • ' ' ihat ' t the elements- o f  * Vexchahge 7and c o n s i d e f  a t i o n  were 
acknowledged, by v a i l .
■ 2>. By Sneikh  Muyxbur-Rahman.
3 . ka shyap,  o p . £ i t . ,  p. 3 2 .
I f ,  Aziz Beg, Be f o r e  and A f t e r  Rev o l u t i o n ,  (Rawalp ind i;  P a k i s t a n  
' P a t r i o t i c  P u b l i c a t i o n s ,  (1955) PP- 180-1 .
■;/'■/ 1  s: : i  ' ■. ’^83
Subhash ;C . ' Kashyap; on t h e  other;  hand., w r i t i n g ,  of, t h e  I n d i a n  . 
problem, r e f r a i n s  from any moral ,  v a lu e  judgment.  He seeks  . 
e x p l a n a t i o n s  in /w h a t  he d e s c r ib e d  as  1 h i s t o r i c a l }  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  ■ 
and m o t i v a t i o n a l  f a c t o r s  and s o c i o l o g i c a l  r e a l i t i e s 1 and . :
m a i n t a i n s  t h a t  i t  /was a-phenomenoh i n  a t r a n s i t i o n a l  phase i n  1
. ;  ' 1' ■' ■ 1 • ■ V- 1
th e  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  d e m o cra t ic  p r o c e s s e s  o f - I n d i a n  p o l i t i c s .
The e x p l a n a t i o n s  would a l s o  seem t o  be s i m i l a r  i n  c ase  of members
o f  t h e / S a s t  P a k i s t a l l  assembly,  A more or  l e s s  ev en ly  b a la n ce d  \/f.
p a r t y  c o m p o s i t io n  i n t r o d u c e d  an inducement which .was no t  t h e r e  '
i n  the.  f i r s t  a s s e m b ly / in  c o n d i t i o n  o f  Muslim League dominance -  ■;■■
namely , member s 1 suppor t  bee arne me a su r  a b le  i n  t  erms, of  f o r m a t i o n , • •
a d d / s t a b i l i t y  o f  governments .  ■ The wide g u l f  o f - d i f f e r e n c e
: • ■ - V ' 1  ' • /  .. • ■ - ■- 2 ' •
, between t h e  s a l a r y  and p o s i t i o n s  • o f  m in i s t  e r s ,  and --.members would //
a p p e a r . t o  b e . added t e m p t a t i o n s ,  now e a s i l y  a t t a i n a b l e  uo because
of  t h e / n a t u r e  of  p o l i t i c a l  Composition.  o f  t h e  a s se in b ly . ; : I)efec~ 7
t i o n s  as i n  t h e  second assembly was ho t  a n o v e l  f e a t u r e  i n  t h e , ,  ;
l e g i s l a t i v e  p o l i t i c s  o f  Bengal .  T.o.' some e x t e n t  i t  was a f
. f e a t u r e  of  t h e .  B e n g a l ’ l e g i s l a t u r e  of 193.7 C^he c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  / / /
a r r  angem en t . a t  t h e  t i m e  hav ing  made t h e  f i r s t  e f f e c t i v e  p l a y
: o f  p a r t y  p o l i t i c s  p o s s i b l e ) ,/ r e s t r a i n e d ’ no doub t  by t h e  c u r r e n t s
o f  n a t i o n a l  p o l i t i c s . and ind ependence movement o f  - t h e  t i m e . - ; ' ;
: Growth o f  l e g i s l a t i v e  i n s t i t u t i o n s  which f i n a l l y . d e v e l o p e d ,i n
s t a g e s  towards-  a ;r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  and r e s p o n s i b l e  government;,V was .. :■■
not  accompanied by t h e  concom itan t  f e a t u r e  o f  p a r t y  government.
| Hence,, when t h e  f i n a l  s t a g e  of  f u l l  / r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  and r e s p o h t  /
s l b i l i t y  was r e a c h e d ,  . p r i n c i p l e s  o f ,  and e x p e r i e n c e s  in , ,  p a r t y  .;
I government had n o t  .y e t  a t t a i n e d  f u l l  m a t u r i t y .  The- f a i l u r e  o f  ...
t h e  independence  p a r t y  t o .  c r e a t e  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t h a t  m a t u r i t y  h . ;;
-1. Op. a i t .  , MO. 2 7 -k G ,  ^ 7 9 - 8 '  ’ . /  / / ;; /  : ' / / / :
. 2. See ,  pp. below. ■' 1
w a s / p a r t l y  r e s p o n s l b l . a f o r  t h e  p o l i t i c a l ,  p r o c e s s e s  o f  l a t e r  t im e s ,  
I t  a p p ea rs  d e f e c t i o n s  i n  t h e  s c a l e  as- w i t n e s s e d  i n  t h e  second. '
assembly i s  l i k e l y  t o  d i m in i s h  when d e f e c t i o n s  and weak p a r t y  /
l o y a l t i e s  a i s ' o f l a r g e l y . d i s a p p e a r  f rom p a r t y  p o l i t i c s  o u t s i d e  
t h e  l e g i s i ]^ ; i l re i lv .D e fe c t io n -  p o l i t i c s '  as  a f e a t u r e  i s  l i k e l y  
to -be-  d ep end © n t / /u p q h th e ' / ex ten t to t - / th e /g ro w th -  and .development 
o f  p a r t y  o r g a n i s a t i o n s ,  r e g u l a r  e l e c t i o n s  as  p a r t  o f  a 
c o n t in U Q U b tp o I i t l c a ly b r o c d s s  ana th e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  t h e  
expediency, of  d e f e c t i o n  p o l i t i c s  i n  te rm s  o f  b e n e f i t s  t o  t h e  
•members/ 'and,/thdir; v o t e r s ,•
3. C o a l l t i o h / i t i c  s i  ■ e l e ments of  b a r g a i n in g  and n e g o t i a t i o n  ■ 
■ -i n  . t  h e - fo rm at  1 on / and su s te n a n c  e o f  ■-.mini s t  e r i e s .
t h e n  a f t e r  t h e  195^ e l e c t i o n  F a z l u l  Huq formed a 
four-man cabinet- .  r e p r e s e n t i n g  only  t h e  KSP and t h e  NIP t h e  AL ,
w orking-epmmit tbe  d i r e c t  ed. p a r t y  members, i n  t h e  . l e g i s l a t u r e  ‘.not / 
I t o , n e g o t i a t e  i n d i v i d u a l l y -  or  i n  g roups '  . I t  a u th o r i s e d  
.Bhashani nnd  Buhrawardy t o  g ive  ' n e c e s s a r y ; d i r e c t i v e  t o  t h e  . ’ ' /
. Aw ami League .MLASu v i s - a - v i s  t h e i r  a t t i t u d e  towards  t h e  F a z lu l  
3Hiq/ c a b i n e t ' a n d /a s k e d 7 members t o  a b id e /b y  t h e i r  d e c i s i o n s .
- Tixe 7p a r t y  i f p r e s t a i i e d i t h e / b b S s l ] 3 i l i t i e s  of  i n d i v i d u a l  or group 
fhbgb^'iAt'lQnsp-,at-;- tha t - / ' s tage  and th e  adv e rse  consequences  upon 
:/,party/;disc;i/pii-h and - s t r e n g t h . .- N e g o t i a t i o n s  which c on t inued  
th ro u g h , /A p r i l  m ain ly  between Buhrawardy on b e h a l f  of  t h e  Awami 
League/ and-. F a z l u l  Huq were v i r t u a l l y  .dead locked  because  of l a c k  
o f pagreement  on t h e  quo ta  o f - p a r t y  r e p r e s e n t  a t i o n s  i n  th e  c a b i n e t  
and over  p e r s o n n e l ,  .Bes ides ,  F a z l u l  Huq appeared  n o t  i n  any
/ , / ;/ / :■' -  ; / v 1 u 1 -y / f / - ;;v//. _ _ 283
.. h u r  r  y t  o 7 r  each- a -.gut ck 3 e t t l e n i e n t  I  /ilhen. , Buhraw-ardy ac c us eel 
Huq/and th b ^ p ro v in c la i iS o v e rh Q r ;  of  delays-*. Huq,-put t h e  blame on 
,rBuhf awardy/ who had  been maid rig ' i n c e s s a n t  endeavours  to: h i s  
V par ty ;  s e c u f l n g ' / a - l a r g e ;  s l ice ..  o f  ,thb;/M’n i s i r y / V : ' i 'Hug-floubted 
v - if-^jheiwould; b;e' a b l e . ' t p  ' announce/ an i d e a l  m i n i s t r y n o t  because  
such a m i n i s t r y  /isvimpossi-ble .  'oh:,Merit's-, ,.but because  . m i n i s t e r s
■ ' have ' t o  be chosen' on q u e s t i o n s  "o ther  t h a n  mere; f i t n e s s / f o r
p o s i t i o n s  -in t h e ; cab ine t*  , I t  .'Was. o b se rv e d  a t  t h i s  t im e  t h a t  
7; t h e  v a r io r i s '  c o n s t i t u e n t  p a r t i e s  ■ were- ; s t i l l /■ '  h ag g l in g '1' / f o r  
g r e a t  er. r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  in. the .  c a b i n e t ,  ^ En largem ent '  o f . t h e  
/C ab ine t  a t .  l a s t  In 'M ay  to '  a ' t o t a l  o | l l h  '•■Mni s t ’.e:r# / inc- luded  7 
/ f rbm the /K Sp ,  £ from t h e  AL'. and .2 :frbm- t h e  Nl: party. . .  -The
■ n u m e r ic a l  s t r e n g t h ; ’.of' ••the. AL- i n  t h e , F r o n t / w a s  n o t  / -adequate ly  
r e f l e c t e d '  i n  t h e - C a b i n e t . f t  d e m o n s t ra te d  t h e  ^ p o l i t i c a l  and
. b a r g a i n in g  ^ s t r e n g th  of  t h e  i r ’T from i t s : p o s i t i o n  in' t h e / g o v  eminent 
/  and t h e  f a v o u r e d / s t a t u s  of - t h fl NIP.;, T h e 'D a l  . f a i l e d  t o .  s e cu re  
any r e p r e s e n t  a t  ion,,  at. a l l v ^  /  Bix more- members, / . inc lud in g  non-  
; Muslim's., v were •.expecbed■ .-to; - be. added ' a t / a • l a t e r / u t a g e ,  ^ While 
p a r t i e s  r e p re se x i t in g  non-Muslim memberb7 d i d  n o t  /be long  t o  t h e  OF,
: t h e r e / w a s / t h e  commony bond • o f  o p p o s i t i o n  t o  th e  Muslim League i
ru le ' ,  The : p a r t i e s / .w e r e '  in c l in e d . '  t o  c o - o p e r a t e  with '  the  /UF g ove rn ­
ment, "But t h e  c a b i n e t  was t e r m i n a t e d / a t  t h e / e n d  of/May when 
'G;bve'rhor3;s'''’r ; u iQ u h d b r / s e c t i o n  ;,92A-:was imposed on th e  •'province*
. ' .By t h e / t i m e  the -  G overnor1 s ru l e -  was - l i f t e d , some
■' ' major.,: p o l i t i c a l r e a l i g n m e n t s / h a d '  t a k e n  p l a c e ,  ' 'W h i l e /p re v io u s ly
I 1. Dawn, iipr,- 2 3 , :.i.95lM ; /. / '  / /■ I - / / /
2. I b i d .  , Apr, 2 b ,  195b. V' ' ' //'-/. / / ' .  /  , /
1 . / I b i d Apr .  ' 5 8 , . '  17,• 1 9 3 b . ; ■ ■" /../. /' /  /.•. r
' %  i y W -  /r / / , , ; : '
■; ^.r i X i d .:, "Ape; ?,  2 3 , 1 9 5 1!'. / / / / . '  : . /■ ’■
6, F or  a Ghar t  / s h o w i n g m in i  s t  er  i  a l  changes. , ' / see  p. 3 o i . :
J ' 2 b  M '■■
had t h e  Assembly met i n  a s e s s i o n ,  / the o p p o s i t io n -  benches
were l i k e l y  t o  b.e occupied  by t h e  s o l i t a r y  Muslim League
/ 'members p o s s i b l y /  a long with-. one '/or / two ' ' m i n o r i t y l ^ g f  oups o r  /
'••\:pWrtiQ/Sy..4bw.',the‘/AL:' moved over . to  the  o p p o s i t i o n .  //•'•-• The Muslim
League, no t  e x a c t l y  i n  t h e  f o r e f r o n t ,  was more l i k e l y  to
remain  n e u t r a l ,  i f  n o t /  c d - o p e r a t  e , w i th  the  IF -which- was 7
/ / b a c k e d / i q / ^  :by./thepMtislimvLeaguc px urne m i n i s t e r  a t  t h e
/ ' / c n n t r e / f  /Movements /of  i n d i v i d u a l s  and ' - sm a l l ' groups:/ of, members
; ; Q 3$y •-_b ah ing' p l a c e  i n  b o th  d i r e c t l h n s " . !//}T .hb'/t)Fappeared
t o  have a t  b e s t  a s l e n d e r  m a j o r i t y  i n  t h e  house and needed
/ "support  f ro m  the ' / . lm inor i ty ly  p a r t i e s t i n  a- c o a l i t i o n ,  government.
But'/t'hb:/'d±;ffi;6!u l t i ' e ^ /  a c a b i n e t  -which s a t i s f i e d  t h e
y / 'c la ims/  o lyevery :  gx uuu a n d -p a r ty  i n  the  c o a l i t i o n  at-- once became
/ e v i d e n t l  y B h rk a r /ah n ou n ced  a  ' f iv e /m an  c a b i n e t  (2-f rom  t h e  KbP,
■ ■ 2;. f  rorn d i s s i d  e n t ■ AL/ a n d ■ 1 - f  rom/ NIP) ■ oil J u n e / 6  :and h i n t  ed
;;;fmmddiate , '  e x p a n s io n / a n d ,^ in c lu s io n cqf ;hon--:Musilm■ members,
/."■ However, .. i t /,w as /ho t  b e f o r e September- t h a t  Sarkar/nias-  a b le  t o
, expand ■ h i s  c a b i n e t  ,: t h e  i h t  ervening.  p e r io d  .mar ked - by n e g o t i a t i o n a
/  h n d / i  w r a n g l i h g b i . - / / I t  ' as ' r e p o r te d  t h a t  1 t h e  d e l a y  has been
/  caused  by t h e / i n s i s t e n c e  of i t in o r i ty /u b m m u h i ty /a n d /g ro u p s  of
M-yML’Afe' o h / g r e a t e r l r e p r e b e n t ' a t i o n  i n  the  expanded:/cabinet  . . . .  the
, / i n c l u s i o n  ;6 f  seven m o re . /m ih is te r s  w i l l  f a i l - t o  . s a t i s f y  many 
' : _ - 2/-./$£, AS* . . •>. ;The / c l  aims ./Indeed were so raapy^that  i y ^ l u l  huq,
/  who .was / s t i l l "  t h e / e f f e c t i v e  l e a d e r  of  t h e  GF and- who i n  f a c t  
' ekerpisedyG.Qiis^^  i n  t h e  m in i s t ry -m a h ln g  p r o c e s s ,  •
/ : / 'b o u g h t ' :t q  a b s .o iv e /h im s e l f  o f  any r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  having ■ ■ •
/  /causbd-boine'. i n e v i t a b l e - ; f r u s t r a t i o n s ;  y , As; ;Bark /proceeded t o
i -  I b i d .  , . 1/
2... I b i d . , Augi- 26;,--19b5* . .
announce h i s  e n la rg e d  c a b in e t  o f  f i f t e e n ,  iluq i s s u e d  a p r e s s
s t a te m e n t  i n  h i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f a s h i o n ,
1 van ted  a much more expanded c a b i n e t  i n  E as t  
P a k i s t a n  t h a n  what i s  proposed by t h e  C h ie f  
M i n i s t e r ,  X , ■t h e r e f o r e ,  wish t o  p o i n t  out 
t h a t : a l t h o u g h  :the : l i s t  which t h e  C h ie f  .M in i s te r  
hasimade out: has  m y -ap p ro v a l , I  . mahnt a in  . t h a t  some 
u se fu l ;  p e i s b n a g e s  h ive e A ?  o u t . I J  -. ' . therefore,
wish  t o  f  n k a  ' i t  c l e a r  t h a t  a l th o u g h  th e  i n c l u s i o n s  
have my a p p ro v a l ,  l  am n o t  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  
e x c l u s i o n s .  1
The Dal a g a in  f a i l e d  t o  s e cu re  any s e a t  i n , t h e  c a b i n e t  i n s p i t e
'"h. 2 ' - I -
of s e v e r a l  m ean ing fu l  moves. By December 1955? Sa rkar
announced 27  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  a ppo in tm en ts .  became
i n c r e a s i n g l y  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  S a rk a r  t o  holch.tog a t h e r ; £ § q h e t e r o ­
geneous groups and p a r t i e s .  The p r o c e s s - o f - c o l l a p s e  of  h i s  
government s e t  i n  from the  end of 1955 aSv-G ^at ;^ l t rS  D a l ,  th e  
' m i n o r i t y 1 p a r t i e s  and o th e r  groups proce.e.cjedvtb'iwl^hdraw 
t h e i r  suppor t  from th o  UF c a b in e t  on v a r i o u s  ; i rounds .  ■ . d a r k e r 1 s 
u n i n s p i r e d  l e a d e r s h i p  was. a l s o  p a r t l y  r e s p o n s i b l e ,  . He la c k e d  
s u f f i c i e n t  p o l i t i c a l  s k i l l s  t o  s t r i d e  qu ick  .ba rg a in s  and t o  
ho ld  t h e  component p a r t i e s  t o g e t h e r  on t h e i b a s i s  .of -such 
* t r a n s a c t i o n a l 1 a r rangem ents  in v o lv in g  b o th  p o l i t i c a l  and o t h e r  
rewards and an agreed  p o l i t i c a l  p ro g ram m e;?f jh l t /w as .v r i t t e n  of 
him i n  1 9 5 5 ?  ^ ’
. .  .• an undist inguished . ;-and  u n im p re ss iv e 'm an  who 
n e v e r t h e l e s s ; h a s f t n °  t w o y q u a i i f  i  C s i t iorrs .f d r  
p o l i t i c a l  o f f i c e  i n  this.-, s u b c o n t in e n ts  he- was 
j a i l e d  a t  'A7 ! by t h e i b r i t i s h .  f  o r - s u b v e r s i v e  
a c t i v i t y ,  and he i s  a law yer .  He had some 
l e g i s l a t i v . e e x p e r i e n c e '  i n  u i id iv ided  Bengal  and,
• b r i e f l y , ’ i n  l a s t  y e a r ' s  United f r o n t . m i n i s t r y , 
but  most :;0f ' ' h i s  . c a r e e r  has bd'eh’;pthVfcc'-pf ‘ a.: \ small  
town p l e a d e r  ..v. ’ he; isrmodehb'ehohgh:'f.p;-:.admit 
th a t ,  he knows c o m p a r a t iv e ly  - l i t t  1 d 'vo £ ;.ki;S ■ .p rov ince , 
and t h a t  he has  on ly  vague i d e a s  about  i t s  economic 
a f f a i r s ,  k
1 . - F o r  i h e  s t a te m e n t  . i n  f u l l ,  see  i b l d v , S e p . ::6 , 1 955*
2. For  example , ’ s e e ,  i b i d . , June  21, j-uly;'\26y :i-955* The f i f t e e n  
.. s e a t s  m  t h e  c a b i n e t  , were d i s t r i b u t e d  t t i u s i  KSP-65 d i s s i d e n t
AL if; HI-2 ;  PNC- 2 ; BCF-l. '
; 3 'w. ■ Si-'- p o l i t  i  c al-, s ec r e t  a r  i-e s ,-■■ 1 7 ^parl i;sment’.ar^i:Xebr.et ar  i  e s and 
fo u r  .wnin s ,  l b  i d . :« T? e c . 2 1 , 1 9 5 5 «w-n •
• 4 .  N e i l  ‘ Mclhiies, iA----New C hap te r  Op en s ,'’i ‘i r  Raki-st a n 1 , o p . c i t
pp. if6 7 - 8 . ’
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/■'. ■/ Huq1 s nomination of Sarkar to  lead the.UFmay be ; -
:.://. - explainQd; in ' f a i r l y  ysimplo te rm s ,!  'For' obvious reasons-,- h is
■ choice, was / l im ite d  to  those  who hava-beeri .described as; 1 sub- 
l e a d e r s ’ :. w ith in  h i s  partyy . Azizui ■ Huq;. lacked .p o li t ic a l ;  /.
■ / experience /“ .- in /fac t, ;h is  in c lu s io n  by Huq in  the f i r s t  uk 
. ; cabinet, .of.,;April ;3)95h had given .r is e  t o  . some, .c r i t i c i s m , .
' Hamid ul-. Huq Ghowdhury ,•* w i th  .a 'pow erfu l  p o s i t  i o n  311 i t  he p r  e s s -  - 
media.; and -.some/ p e r s o n a l  as’s o c i  a t i o n s  i n  t h e  : p a r t y , and:\Musuf 
■ : ; A l l  Cho-wdhury, w i th  c l o s e r  a t tach m en t  w i t h  t h e / p a r t y ,  were 
f  a i r l y  s t r o n g  andv e n e r g e t i c  p e r s o n a l i t i e s / b u t  were not.: l i k e l y  
*/•:. t o  command t h e  support .  of; rank  .and. f i l e  o f  ;t h e  p a r t y , , / B e s id e s ,
■ both, were ‘capab le , i f ; they, wished,: of scuttl-ing-,-;their--' ie.adeits 
ship . Serlibmost:t; among-his co lleagues , S.arkar’s p a r t i c ip a t io n  .
' ■ in  p o l i t i c s  dated-back  to  the  .'days ' of ;:non-.c oope f a t  ion- movement.
: .;While .he' lacked the  . .q u a l i t ie s - t o  i n s t i l  in s h i rn t io n ,  . heowas 
.-/•■ s im ila r ly  not; l i k e l y  ;to' provoke.:..any s trong i opposition; from any 
. quart er in  / th n  . Besides , in  Contrast to  .h is .co lleagues. in  ■ - 
. ..... the  p a r ty ,,  he was incapable-Qf s c u t t l in g  h is  le a d e r /  s /s h ip ,  even 
i f  he wished; t o  do .so. ; He was, in/many/waysq the. p e r fec t . ; 
i 7 nominee-for H u q . ' ■ 'if.;.. ■ .■ • • - .
;. ' . / - o / '  ■ S a r k a r  c a l l e d  t h e  assembly i n t o / s e s s i o n  only  once i n
-. : I955. .af t 'e r ,  he fo rm ed ' th e ; rgovernment , ,  The s e s s i o n  w h ich  l a s t e d
- . /only  a d a y - -  August - .was, c a l l e d  f o r  . t h e . - e l e c t i o n - o f  .S p e a k e r  
/.. .and cJeputy-k'peakef. of  t h e ;  .asse.Qibly. y i' A t . i h e o n d  p f  March 1956,
- ' t h d a v o i d e d " - t h e  scheduled budget .session  by 
having the  p io y in c ia l /ex p e n d itu re  f o i  :tWo..'m6hthsV,./UP/tb; Say 3 1 ,
r The . l a t t e r  cou ld  argue  with;  j u s t  i f  ic;at i o n  t h a t  he n e v e r
./. • / ;  a s p i r e d  f o r  p u b l i c  o f f i c e s 1. ."/ I n  t h e '  t r u e ,  f a s h i o n : of-l a / t y p i c a l  -
- -’o r g a n i s a t i o n  man1 -y he h a s  been^ o c c a s i b n a l l y  r e f e r r e d  t o  .'as 
' ; ■/ t k i h g - m a 'k e r 1 . o n ’m in is t ry -m aker*  / ’: > , ;■
, ' 2 /  I n  January.:  1955? S a rk a r  had Jo ined  , t h e  c e n t r a l c a b i n e t  l e d
-by Mohammad: A l l , ' as a/ ’ nominee* * of Huqo- See., Dawn,ATany'5*1955*
■. - A.; EBh AP V o l , - i l l , -  / t / 1 . , / ' '  ‘' / t i t ; ' - -  ■‘'■’■r';“/ / ’ t
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a u t h o r i s e d  • by-.th,e^“-Gpv'ernpi%'';. C le a r ly , -  Barkar*.s a v e r s i o n  t o  th e  
1 eg!  s l a t  lire .was;.'due t o ' appr ehen s i  on t h a t '  h i  s ;: p r  ec a r i  o us ly  
balanced;  c o a l i t i o n  c a b i n e t ;■ wo u ld  d i s i n t e g r a t e ,  when ex p o sed - to  
p r o s p e c t s  o f / r e - a l i g n m e n t ,  ;The s t r e n g t h  of - t h e v o p p o s i t i o n  
c o n t in u ed ; - to  . in c r e a s e ;  the/PNG' f o r ^ a i i y / w i i h d r e w y f r o m / t h e / c a b i n e t  
by . the  second' week* o f /M a rch ; / /  and t h e  opposl t id i r -  p a r t i e s ,  d i s c u s s e d  
t h e - ' p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  o f  p u t t i n g  up a .u n i te d  - f r o n t t o  t h e / g o v e r n m e n t / : 
-Barkar , t h e . a o d i h i l i t y  o f  .h i s  l e a d e r s h i p  c o n s i d e r a b l y  lowered 
by. t h e  co n t in u in g "  s e c e s s io n s  froiti t h e .  c o a l i t i o n , .  imminerit 
p r o s p e c t s  o f  a c u t e  , food ' s h o r t a g e  .and h i s  ap paren t '  f a i l u r e  t o  
conform . t o  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  p r i n c i p l e s , • continued. ' .his'.' f r a n t i c  s e a r c h  
f p r  'new;- c b a l l t i b n - i p a r t n e r s  t o  /augment h i s  g r e a t l y '  d e p le t e d  
/ s t r e n g t h  • u- - f i n ,  t h e ; / £ i r s t  w e ek /o f  May ,;Sar k a f  c l  aimed t h a t  he -
'commanded .a m a j o r i t y /  i n  ' t h e T e g i s l a t / u r e  w i th  the- KSP., . NiP, SOB1 
and ' two d is 's ide f i t  ;gfpups - from- t h e  AL.-. I t  w a s /h ih te d  about  - t h e  
■-same t im e  t h a t  support- Was b e in g / s o u g h t  from'' a. UP'P/group /and/': 
a/seceding-.AL' g ro u p /w i th  o f f e r s / o f  m i n i s t e r s h i p . ? /  / B u t  t h e  / 
S p e a k e r / s  r e f u s a l ,  . /onlpoint  ‘ of  o r d e r y  t o  /a l low  t h e  f i n a n c e /■■// 
/minister ' / - to  p r e s e n t  t h e  b ud g e t /  when the- a s se m b ly ' f i n a l l y  met / 
on May 22. ' y  l e d  t h e  U F 'c a b in e t  t o  aiiother- c r i s i s / o f  c o h f id e n c e .
.1. ffor example Q -' see. Dawn. Mar. 38-31? ■ Apr.. 1 6 , -  19*56. - / / / ' -
2 . :^ lb id . ,'/M ay;/l, I?,- 20 , '  1^56..f  , ':■■■ / > - -  /; /  /■;'//k 1 1; :;/ '
3 . -. The- p o i n t s 1 O f : o r d e r ;  were -rat/s ed-/by,. S h e ik h /M u i lb u r  Kahmhn- and 
C o n s i s te d ' . .o f  t h r e o  p o i n t s  - ' b r i e f l y , ,  . t h a t  on . c e r t a i n "  l b  ga l  
grounds the- m i n i s t r y  was'.f  unc t  u s , of  l i e  1 o . that ,/ . theVgovbrnment
/  -/did n o t . / t a k e / . / e a r l i e r ; o p p o r t u n i t i e s /  t o  p r e s e n t  t h e  budget '  -and 
.//■ b y -.Allowing /an :;h x t r e n i e ly  l i m i t e d  t i m e  ' i n /  which t h e  budget;/was 
J t o - b e  p a s se d  n u l l i f i e d  t h e  " o b j 'e c t i r e  of- s e c t i o n ' 8 lA. under /
■ which / th e  .budget''.was".’c e r t i f i e d ’-/by. '-the/Governor in .  M a r c h / ( t h i s  ;
• was supplemented -by/, a n o th e r  .po in t /  o f  /order  - r /a ised- 'by Miraa
Gholam H a f e h ) , -'an/d t h a t  the- p r e s e n t a t i o n  / 6f ; :b h e /b u d g e t , d id  no t  ;
- conform t o  . c e r t a i n  p r o c e d u r a l  r u l e s > / ' - T h e /d i ; s c u s s io n 'w h ic h  
/ e n s u e d / to o k  up ,a, good p a r t  of  - the'  seven-hourf / long s i t t i n g - ,  
" 'o c c a s io n a l ly  amid ' nqi-s'ellan'clh gr  e at.ph/oi.se'/i-/etc'. ‘/. I n  his/  r u l i n g  :
... t h e  S p e a k e r /o b s e rv  ed t h a t  the- p o i n t  was/ ’.wh/ethar; t h e / . l e g i s l a t u r e
- was b e in g  bykpassed ,  and/was t h u s  ;r e d u c ed / . to  'a farce- '  and main-  
/■t-ained; th a t .  tic rwas n o t  p r e p a r e d  t o  g u i l l o t i n e  /what he, e s t im a te d  
/ ' t o  be 80 p e r  /cent o f  t h e  . .demands-for g r a n t s  f o r  sh o r t  a g e . o f  t i m e
/; / / A f t e r ' t h e , '  Speaker-' s / r u l i n g , th e  . a s se m b ly ' was " f i r s t  adjourned;,
/ s i n e  d i e  and/ t h e n p r o r o g u e d , .  Sec t  i o n / 1 93 , o f  t h e / c o n s t i t u t i o n / w a s  
; /  -imposed , t h b  p rov inc ia l , ;  budget- c e r t i f i e d / u p . ,  to .  August and t h e  
/  S a rk a r fc a b i .n e t  r e i n s t a t e d  on dune 1. See ? FPAP. v o l .  X I I I  %' . "  ./• 
- lawiiV/May 2 3 - 2 7 , / J u n e  2: ,1956;/Azad,. May-;23-27? duhe , 2 , 1 9 | 6 y t/> ///,,
. hbUdhury,' ' The /Const i t  u t i o n  / o f  Paki-st an' , -. I a c x f i c  / k r a i r ^ /
' ' 'vo i i 'Xxix , / :nq. 3/ lS b p tam ber ,  1.966) ? pp, 25l-2> f / : f  /  .;
■v, The s t r e n g t h  of- t h e  : UF dropped"-consider  ab ly ; / th rough  f u r t h e r
• I ' -  ; id e f  e c t i o h s / /andA-appirer t ly  /,r emaihed >. s h o r t  / o f ; a  mayor i t  y m s  c i t e  
■ f / o f t  he. a d d i t i o n  /of / t h r e e  m i n i s t e r s .  The ^dss.embly sc nodnled for-  
■/t f f f s b s  s i  oh from .August 13 --was/ prorogued o n l y 'h o u r s  .be fo re  i t  was 
, / duet ' i .o/raeht . u f u r k h r f s t a t e d  t h a t / h e / a d v i s e d   ^t  re Governor f o r
. p r o r o g a t i o n  i s o  t h a t  t h e  v a r i o u s  p a r t i e s  /whi on were s p l i t  i n t o
' groups/and; -were-a6tihg..;qn,the/;spu.r/,;of  t h e  .Moment;* "might have
, f ■' t h e -  l a s t / bpportu.n i. ty/ 'fo  .a l ign  ' th em se lves  i n w e l l - s e t t l e d  p a r t i a s 1 
/ ' : and/ he ld '  out t h e  t h r e a t  o f ' d i s s o l u t i o n . i n  c a se  t h e  members f a i l e d  
/ t  o./ d o - 'is o f '  -. I t ; ,  was - i n ;X  a c t  air u l i i m a t  uin -1 o t h e  '-di s sideiTts/. t h a t  
■ u n l e s s  t h e y  a g re e d  / to / ' sup p o r t  ■ him h e ’ would/ f  q r c e  them int/oAa.new 
/ . / e le c t i o n * / ; / s: F in a l ly , / /  in- t h e  midht , /of  /consldQ.r/able p u b l i c  /■ A/A';/ 
/ ;d isp l :easura , -  t h e  /Sarkaf / .cabine t  put  .down / o f f i c e  /under a  d i r e c t i v e  
/. ■ /.;:/'/;frbm .the. c e n t r a l  government e i t h e r / t o . .c a l l ' :t h e  a ssem bly- /befof  e/A 
' /. t h e ,  end. o f  : August t o ' d e m o n s t r a t e  i t s  ’m a j o r i t y  o / r ' f  e s igh /f ron i i .  / ; 
o f f ic -e i  One --of t h e  l a s t  a c t s  Of t h e  c a b i n e t  was t o  m a k e . c e r t a i n  
y  • - im p o r ta n t  p o l i c y / .d e c i s io n s , / '  i t  has ■ been observed,- 1 ''pi.b s.umably X 
; - -  t o  c o v e r  up i t s ; / ‘i n a c t i v i t y  aiid/.embarrass  t h e  n e x t  government* .
I t  /lias been, r i g h t l y - / . s t a t e d  t h a t  : t h e  - * Sa r i ia r  .ni inistry*.s . f i f t e e n  
- i; /-••months.//in/ o f f i c e  were ,  ‘ from- th/e s t a n d p o in t  .of democratic.:  i n s t i t u -  
/: ' t  ions '  ahd - p r a c t i c e s / ,  one  of th e .  w o r s t ; p e r i o d s  i n  F a s tA F ak i  st /an1 s 
. . ; // /■’.:-hi’s to ry*1,'/;I-:' .,/--A ’ ' A , ; ./ / A A'/.vX-- * : ">/; \-Af: AAZ
; / ; I f  F o r : e x im p le y  see. Dawnr May. 2*+;~2 6 ,. Ju ly /X0-~i9 , ,-AugV 1-3,. 1956.
//There-:were s e v e r a l  n o t i c e s  .of n o -c o n f id e n c e  ^motions', a g a i n s t  
/-; ' ■ -y Sarkarv  / The.: Governor- -amended; t h e , p r o c e d u r a l  r u l e s . - to /  i n c r e a s e
. . . . ■/;fthQ‘/nuitbe"r; o f  .support/. ofZ/mambers heebdd . to 'm ove-  such; motions
- ... • / AAAon / t h e / f l o o r A/ I b i d J u l y  3Q? ./Aug. 7 -3 ,  1956.;, y. ; •/ • "'./
// 2 ,. I b i d I j  fAug, I t ,  1956  ( a l s o  see  t h e / e d i t o r i a l ) , . ; ,  Auad,/ Aug.!  h -15 ,
■ ' / :voX-.j /, V / /  - 1 >■' "V y  ■
'.. 3 a.; Lawrence; Z i f i i i g , * R e p r e s e n t a t i v  e/ 'Government i n  F a s f :/F a k is t  an 
; /1 9 5 5 -5 6 1 ,//;/iri Mohammad/ Aziz / Alimed -. ( e d . )  * Procead  in a  s • o f  ■ th e  
/ : T h i rd  ' All-y Patti  s t  an, - P o l i t i c  a i  '■•Science C o n f e r e n c e „ -19.62, p .173 •
., t /  ' /G .W .G hoU dhury 'The  E a s t  F a k i td a n  p o l i t i c a l  .Scene , l9 5 5 -5 7  - ,
/ : . // :6 p. c i t . a pp/. 315“6 ; / F o r  d e t a i l s ' - o f - . t h e p o l i c y  c o i t i o n s , /  see  . :
/ / t v.  Dawn,- Augu’-29^ 1956 ,n e w s / i te m  c a p t io n e d  ' S a r t  ai hmounces
• " / ' .-Sweeping.Ref prmsl*/  ■ ';/;-//,-■ ./i : v/vvA-' -.u / w A.'
■ " -- 7 '  ' ■  : 2 'j 9 • ’
. .With t h e  .g radua l  b re a k -u p  o f  th e  IF c o a l i t i o n  from e a r l y  
7 1 9 5 6 5  t h e  AL began t o  . c o n s o l i d a t e  i t s  p o s i t i o n .  From March on- '  
wards,  i t s  a t t e m p t s  W ere  d i r e c t e d  a t  r e a c h i n g  some u n d e r s t a n d in g  ■ 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i t h  the. ’m i n o r i t y 1 p a r t i e s  and t h e  G a n a t a n t r i  Da l’J"-'- 
and f o r g i n g  a c o a l i t i o n  t o  o f f e r  u n i t e d  o p p o s i t i o n  t o  .the-, govern- '
"m en t . Through-a, s e r i e s  o f  c o n fe r e n c e s  d u r in g  May-July ,  .the c o a l i ­
t i o n  began t o  t a k e  a d e f i n i t e '  shape .  Before: the- assembly was t o
meet i n  A u g u s t , l i t ' w a s  a p p a r e n t  t h a t ' t h e  ALy G a n a t a n t r i  D a l 7  PNC', ...
..7' •• . ' ,  -• /  ' . h . " 1 7
U'PP ( D .N . D a t t a ) . .and GGF. (R a sa ra j  Mondal) were i n  a l ig n m en t ,
A tau r  Rahman khan,  l e a d e r  o f  t h e  BPALPP, was commissioned 
. t o  form t h e  government  f o l lo w in g  t h e  r e s i g n a t i o n 1 of.. t h e  . UP- c a b i n e t .
I n  .t h e  f a s h i o n .  o f .h i s  two p r e d e c e s s o r s , he formed an i n i t i a l  c a b -  
. i n e t ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  o n ly  f i v e  m e m b e r s , H o w e v e r , t h e  f a c t  t h a t ' t h e . ,
c a b in e t '  was completed soon t o  i n c l u d e  ■ seven  more members im p l ied
t h a t  t h e r e  was. a g r e a t e r  u n d e r s t a n d in g  among t h e  c o a l i t i o n  p a r t i e s
"■ .• v " -1 • 3 ” . ■ . '
. as r e g a r d s  t h e i r  c l a im  :-to o f f i c e s .  The .AL c o a l i t i o n  government 
s t a r t e d  w i th  i m p r e s s iv e  a l l e g i a n c e  t o  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  p r i n c i p l e s . T h e , 
assembly  met. f o r  t h e  f i r s t  f u l l - d r e s s  s e s s i o n  a f t e r  t h r e e  y e a r s  on
■ September 1 7 , and c o n t in u ed  f o r  two weeks. The session-^showed t h e
■■■■'' - 7  ■ w • ; ■ ' 7  • ■'. i|. r  ■ - 7  . ' :
■ AL c o a l i t i o n  i n  a. commanding m a j o r i t y .  I n  March 1957,. t h e
T ,  For  example , s e e ,  Dawn, Mar. lO,  ;A p r . l 6 .,' 30, May h i  20-26 ,
: J u ly  1 5 -1 6 , Aug.135177 31, 19 5&* : . . ;
,2 . Azad, Hep. 5-7.,. 1956. The f i v e - c a b i n e t  s e a t s  .were, d i s t r i b u t e d  
y th u s ;  AL- 3 ; ; g a n a t a n t r i  D a l -1 ;  a - d i s s i d e n t  s e c t i o n  f rom \UF~1.
7* I b i d . ySep. 1 9 , 1 9 5 6 The; ' ' .addit ions3' were AL-hj PNC- 2 5 UPP
(D. N.-Datt a) -1 .  Abul Mansur Ahmad • (AL) was t  aken to .  t h e  c e n t r e  
a f t e r  the .  AL formed a c o a l i t i o n  c a b i n e t  a l s o  in. Sep tem ber ,  1956. 
Gaur Chandra. f3ala, (SCF) was t a k e n  i n  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  c a b i n e t  i n  /  
7 J a n u a r y 19577 -. 7
h.. The ave rag e  o f  two d i v i s i o n s  was .150 f o r  t h e  government w i th  
95 v o t in g ,  f o r  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n .  The t h i r d ,  d i v i s i o n  took  p l a c e  
on t h e - e l e c t o r a t e  i s s u e , t h e  o p p o s i t i o n  d id  no t  p a r t i c i p a t e .
7 7  and t h e  'government r e c o rd ed  i t s  h i g h e s t  s t r e n g t h  a t  159* '
'I 'SPAP, v o l .  X7, ' n o . 2 ,. p p . l l l W ^  no.Aj p p . 8 1 - 3 •  228,-30.
Under, a r t i c l e  .llf-5 o f  th e .  c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  t h e  assembly
7 '. e x p re s sed  i t s . o p in io n  on t h e  e l e c t o r a t e  .i s s u e ,  A r e s o l u t i o n  7
: 7  dem anding , . sepa ra te  e l e c t o r a t e ,  moved by hTNlP member, was.
d e b a ted  and n e g a t iv e d ;  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  f o r  j o i n t  e l e c t o r a t e  
. was moved by t h e  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  and pu t  t o  v o t e  w i th o u t  any 
d e b a t e . .  I b i d .  , vol .fXV,.  .no. 3 , pp.. 92-i.Oh, '161-231,  .
assembly: was : c a l l e d  f o r '  a r e g u la r . 'b u d g e t  s e s s i o n ,  f o r / t h e  f i r s t  7 
t i m e  ' a f t e r ,  t h e e l e c t i o n s  o f , 1 9 5 d 7 / , I n  December 1956, t h e  . : 77
goy^rnment c a l l e d  b y - Q l e c t i o n s :f fo f '  a l l : seven  s e a t s  which were 
vacant '-when' i t '  came" t o  o f f  i c e .  I t ,  could  . o f  c o u rs e  be a r g u e d ;  • 
t h a t  t h e  p a r t y ,  s tood  .to- p r o f i t ' by t h e  way.e o f  p o p u la r  su pp o r t  , 
which i t  e n jo y e d  'at t h e / t i m e  a f t e r ,  t h e ; f r u s t r a t i o n s  of ilF r u l e .  
However, i n c o u r s e  o f  7 h e ' n e x t ' . e i g h t e e n  months , . .up  t o  ’J.une. 1958, 
i t  .held  ■ seven .m o re ;b y -e i :e .c t ion s  o u t  . o f  th e  n in e  'v a c a n c ie s  which 7.1 
•qccured  .during :-the. t im e ;  '7 th e  : r em a in ing  two sea ts ,  became vacant ' .  .I. ' 
o n l y ! i n ;'A pr i l ;  t h a t  y e a r .  ■ /  77777';- i 7" - '  - Vf-7
•777; ; .The' ' s t a b i l i t y  and s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e  AL c o a l i t i o n  , y .
;stQimied;from t h e 7 q u i t e  s u b s t a n t i a l  m a jo r i ty ,  i t  was ab le '  t o  . ’'7:;7;
command, i n ; t h e  House .;5 .T h e l f o r m a t ! o n : 'o f ;the :  NAP weakened t h a t  77 ; 7 ; 
m ajo r i ty -  and: t h u s  s i g n a l l e d  t p  t h h  'oppos i t ion . :  t o  r a l l y  . a l l ,  f o r c e s . ;
1. The most common.,cause f o r  v a c a n c i e s  was o f  c o u rs e  d e a th ; ; ;  7 7, 
w h ic h 'c la im ed  a t o t a l  of  12 members. - One s e a t 'w a s  7 
' / d e c l a r e d  v dcand  i h /1 9 5 7  by t h e E l e c t i o n  Commission under  ;y-';7 
,:., ';;Artlcie 78 o f ; t h e  c b n s t i t u t i o h j t S t X k b a r  A l l .  ' - S e e ,  The ' 7;
/ /  Speaker  ?7 p . 52) ' .  The ; i h r e a ; c a s e b 7 6 f  r e s i g n a t i o n s  o c c u r r e d  /  :'
; because;  o f  ^ . d o u b le , . c o n s t i t u e n c y  m em b ersh ip , ! ! ;  19 5 h , 7  I . f
7 e l e c t i o n  (A .K .F a z lu l .  Huq)., . appoin tm ent  t o  ^ g o v e rn o r s h ip ; : ; - 
: : o f  t h e  p r o v in c e  CA.K .Fazlu l  H u q ) a n d  t h e  one l i k e l y  case '  ;; ; v
;; :o f  m igration-/of a Hindu' member, (T a ra  Phda M a l l i k ) . -The; " i  ,
; f i g u r e s  -on / h y - e l e c t i o n s  a n d -v a c a n c ie s  a r e  based  on r - 7 v 7 ’ :
. D i r e c t o r y . ,1956-587 EBLAP, v o l .  X II ,  pp. 1 -2 ;  SPAP. >
.v b l . lX I I IV  ' p l  12;" v o l . /X V I ,  110. I ,  pp.: 1 -2 ;  ;, v o l . X V I I y l 7  ;l ;  /  7 V 
; n q , l ,  ;.pp* : ;l-2 jy y o l i  XVIII ,  110. 1, p p . i - 5 5 ‘ r o l ,  XX, pp.1 - 2 .  / 7 
;: A v a i l a b i e i s o u r d e e ■ i n d i c a t e  t h a t  o f  t h e  t w e l v e , . b y - e l e c t i o n s  - 
7;which were held-;.for.''‘M us l im !sea ts , ,  t h d  AL: won . a l l  but  :two,,7^ /
77; conced ing  o ne ; ' to ' ; the  NIP and one t o  an in d ep e n d en t  77 :. ; ' f
/ / c a n d i d a t e  who w a s ; l a t . e r  ' c la im ed  i s  a n  Aw ami Leaguer ,  X:S e e 7 7 ;7 ;  
7 f  or  .example, 'Caii 'ard:,  P o i  i t  l e a l  S t  udv ? p i  6 l ;  'ICamruddin 
■ OAhmad,' o p . c l t .» p. ,1 9 6 ; D a w n M a r , ; I I ,  - 1957; Azad. Dec. hj-,7- 
•'719:57* For.l lL c r i t i c i s m  of  - a l l e g e d  AL m alp rac t ic e s . ,  i n -  tw o . : 
, ,vhyr e iec t ions7and>  f o r  .NAP c r i t i c i s m ,  see Azad, '  j  an.7  3'7'
77feb> i d ,  1956) /  Ih:  September iDSB,- t h e  E lect ionVCbmmission 
. / / c a l l e d  . f o f f n o m in a t io n  papers '  f o r  t h e  two, remaining ' v a c a n t  
/V 7  se a ts ,. f ix ing , ;Nov.  10, 1958 as'; p o l l i n g  day i n  case  ,of c o n t e s t . '; 
Dawn, S e p . : '20,  1958 .
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V ;  - ' ’ d/Adhkl^^^ H;uq«-i^d, KSP a t  t h i s -  j u n c t u r e  would .
■;/ ; hav;e: bad ahc ed.. h h e ; l o s s  t o r " t h e  • g'oyeramiieht'.'' i n  t  arms'::'of / number s ♦ i 
' . l i t ; .w o u l d  a l s o  .h a v e ' r e n d e r e d " th e  o p p o s i t i o n  weak. . The KSP
V, 1 . , /  i n / t h e  o p p o s i t i o n . w i th  t h e  wound s o f  a s a r i o u s  s p l i t  was not  
/ ;V- /-.. v. 1 l i k e l y  t o  d r o v e  ; G f f c c t i v e ,  a t ,  l e a s t / ' I n i t i a l l y ;  ■ i h e .N I P  ano th ^
. I 1 . . /  - .flP would have, .nlade odd 'eompaniohs xn ■ any ' c o a l i t i o n .  ^ :Obvi ousl y ,
;;r t h e /  Tfovernor, .Eaz lu l  .Hup, would have , been- p l e a s e d  a t  the--Ali-KSP 
//.,•' . / '  r - c o a l i t i o n j  u s  t h e / i n i t i a t i v e  from t h e  KSP I 03 a c o . a l i t i o h  w as  
I k n o w n / to 'h av e  rdc/eiys.&{ :hl s ;fela sw in g s / / , T h e ' a.c cornu nd a t  i o n  o f  t h e  
■ v' , . / 'KSP,.In t h e / c o a l i t i o n  d .abineh-would not  have /  e n t a i l e d '  any;/;
/ /  • / ' re trenchnie 'n t  ‘ or  :se t .  o f f  o i io th e r i 'p rd c e s s  o f  d e t e c t i o n s  - / f o r ,
/•A-/; t h e  c a b i n e t  wad;.’mode r a t e ,  i n  s i z e  and t h e  o t h e r c o a l i t i o n  /
; :/ '  / / ; p a r t n e r s ,  a l s o  .appr.dved-o f ; t h e  move.’- ■ /. j -i , /  ' /  ;; >/ ./:’
;/’1 ;-/.■ ; / ; /  ; / A . . However3 . a s / t h e  budget  s e s s i o n  f o r  1958- approached,
/'■; : • / f h e / . o p p o s i t i o n  app GarbS ftp./be.-:gainingt. in s t reng th , . , - the /K S p  l e d
-/-/ •', • :by i i z i z u l  Huq t a k i n g  t  he, 1 e ad. to ;  b r i n g . about'  a u n i t e d  o p p o s i t i o n .
: ■ ' The 11 c o u rse  :of  a c t io n /w a s  now,,guided by -sheer d e s p e r a t i o n .
’ ■/ I  ' ' v Prdm t h e s e  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t s ,  .Bast P a k i s t a n i  p o l i t i c s  'could,  be
./ ■ r  / ■ s a id  t o / h a v e / ^  the;  course-  which ^ a d m i t t e d l y  ranged
; :■/''- • /be tween t h e  .g ro te s d u ^ / ^ n^: the- maC.abre1 . ^ 1 /  ’S h o r t l y - b e f o r e . . t h e  ■
'/■:/ /  - Assembly., was; t o  meet,, t h e : . c o a l i t i o n '  c a b i n e t  r e p o r t e d l y  d i s c u s s e d
w : -;/ /  , ll' /l 'Thon^'-'-'and-xthe NAP../agreed, /on cooper  a t  i  oh i n  t h e  West
;■ ,,/" / / /  Paki  s t  an . Assembly, on :a X i?-polnt; prograirmie.  Az a d , ; / / .
y -d  . /  - /■- ' l i a r  . 1 9 ,  1958 /  A d m i t t e d l y , . onG/fund ament a l l  d i f f e r e n c e ;
■// /'-.■..■// . ;  between t h e  two p a r t i e s  ' in '  Sas t '  .Pakistan.  rw as ; on t h e  ■ v
• /•/ 1 /  , \ /  e l e c t o r a t e .  i s s u e * :■ -A A -  . . A“ : w- ■
/ ; ; / :  2» -.For example, ■ s e e , i b i d . ,  ' 8 e p , I k /  T957f/Abul '  Hansur ’Ahmad,
/ .  PP.., 'O l+-5»'' , V / /  . . W . / / / v  "' / / v .
,/y 1/ '  /, ■ 1 / / / P h r  . examplev Azad, •'•Marl- l A /  1958. V ,
., ; I k/ , / The, . e x p re s s io n  was used, by / t h e  .cnrr.esplnd ent- of  t h e  Econom is t
/ ' / / ' ;  :, /'/- on/Oct . 11,  ;l958A'rwh'en-' commenting oh Pak is t .ah  p o l i t i c s
of/the-'previous,;.We.eks, ' ;\ ''' ' /’/ V ;  . / . ■//.-‘K ■ .
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1
n o ~ c o n f id e n c e v in  the. Speaker .  I t - w a s  f e l t  t h a t ,  t h e  Speaker
might su p p o r t  the  o p p o s i t i o n  i n  i t s  a t t e m p t s  t o  b r in g  about  th e
dow n fa l l  o f  t h e  m i n i s t r y .  The p r o c e d u r a l  r u l e s  were amend ed
t o  low er  t h e  nu m ber .o f  s u p p o r t . n e c e s s a r y  t o  o b t a i n  l e a v e  of  t h e
House t o  move such m o t io n s . -  The emended r u l e s  a l s o  made i t
o b l i g a t o r y  f o r  t h e  Speaker to  o b t a i n  t h e  c o n sen t  of t h e  c h i e f
m i n i s t e r  t o  a d jo u rn  m ee t ings  of  t h e  assembly and a l s o  made
2
p r o v i s i o n s  f o r  p a s s in g  * on account  g r a n t s ' .  S e v e ra l  Im p or tan t  
developments  t o o k  p l a c e  as th e  ' s e s s i o n  s t a r t e d .  • The KSP
3
f o r m a l ly  composed i t s  d i f f e r e n c e s  and put up a u n i te d  f r o n t ,
A s e c t i o n  of  t h e  SCF led  by R a sa fa j  Mondal moved out from th e  
c o a l i t i o n  and s e v e r a l  i n d i v i d u a l  members w ithdrew  s u p p o r t , and
■k
to o k  . s e a t s  i n  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n .  In  t h e  f i r s t  d i v i s i o n  o f  th e
s e s s i o n ,  on t h e  f on account  grant* f o r  t h r e e  months on March 22,
t h e  government r e c e i v e d  130  v o t e s  t o  106  f o r  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n ,
5The NAP a b s t a i n e d  from v o t in g .  From now 0.11 th e  NAP played 
a d e c i s i v e  r o l e  I n  t h e  growing p o l i t i c a l  i n s t a b i l i t y  and chaos ,  
.On March 2b-25? Itie  NAP fo rm u la te d  i t s  p o l i c y  i n  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  
t o  su p p o r t  t h e  government i n ' i t s  'good work1 , oppose i n  t h e  
‘bad-fwprkt‘-:'9i^ r e f r a i n f f r o m ;  nrijf moypy'to^bverthrow th e  government.  
The j'NAP- ‘a h d l t h e  AL a l s o a d i s c u s s e d  -an e l e v e n - p o i n t  programme
1. Mot i o n s ’ for;. 110 ^ c o n f id e n C e l ln ^ th e  Speaker  had a l s o  been 
VSubmitt'e'd';:'in- e a r l ie r , ; , . s e s s io n s  ' ^ y f ^ a r l n u s  members, The 
• Speaker^ . regarded . them'' as ] p o l i t i c a l ; ,  b l a c k m a i l 1 , - See,
A s l r  Commission R e p o r t , :• 1 Macca Gar,et te  S x t r a - o r d i n a r y , 
May 9, 1959, P. 608. ' ......... .
2y 'Azad? Mar. 8 , 1958.
3 . JSPAP, v o l .  XVIII ,  no. 2, p, 11?? Lawn, Mar. 2 0 , 1 9 5 8 .
k* 'Pawn, Mar, 22-23? 1958? Az a d , Mar. 22-23 ,  1958.
5* SEA£j v o l .  XVIII ,  no. 3 , pp. 1^2-6 .
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a s . a  b a s i s  f o r  c o o p e r a t i o n .  However, i t  was app a ren t  t h a t  t h e  
■ governmentVs su p po r t  was d w ind l ing  i n  t h e  Assembly. On March 30, 
th e ,  government managed .to su rv iv e '  t h e  • o p p o s i t i o n  a t tem pt  t o  f o r c e
a. d e f e a t  on t h e  f l o o r  by o n l y  136  t o  .121 v o t e s  . -  and t h i s  even. p
w i th  t h e  NAP ( w h o s e ' s t r e n g t h  was. v a r i o u s l y  e s t im a te d  between ,
, '■ /■ ' ' - V ■ 2 ' 1 . ■ ■ ' V ... ■ ;
22 to- 28) vo t ing ;  w i th  th e  government.  . The i m p l i c a t i o n  of  t h e
d i v i s i o n ,  f o r  t h e  government, was t h a t  u n l e s s  t h e  c o a l i t i o n  c o u ld
recoup  i t s  strength.,. ,  i t  would have t o  depend on t h e  NAP, which;. '  \
d id  n o t  appea r  l i k e l y  to. be a' s t a b l e  companion,- f o r  i t s  . 1
s u r v i v a l .  The c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  adv ised  t h e  Governor  t o  p rorogue
t h e  House which was o r i g i n a l l y  i n t e n d e d  t o  s i t  up t o  m id -A p r i l . '
The -Governor, who would o f  course- have l i k e d  t o  see  t h e  ICBP; i n
power , deduced t h a t . t h e  . government, did  no t  command m ajo r i ty . ,
m a in t a in  ed t h a t  the,; F inance  B i l l  had. been p r a c t i c a l l y  thrown
out  and asked t h e  c a b i n e t  t o  r e s i g n .  On non-com p l ian ce ,  he
d i s m is s e d  t h e  c a b i n e t ,  commissioned S a rk a r  to;  form t h e  .governmenti-
and..prorogued the '  assembly from A p r i l  1  on Bar,kar.t s a d v ic e .
P r e s s e d  by the. AL, on whose, suppor t  t h e  R e p u b l ica n  government . -,
r e s t e d  a t  t h e  c e n t r e , ,  t h e  c e n t r a l '  government d i sm is se d  F a z l u l  Huq
im m ed ia te ly  as  G o v e rn o r . and a p p o in ted  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l ;  c h i e f  .- 1
s e c r e t a r y  a s ’ the-  a c t in g .  G overno r , who i n  t u r n ,  d i sm is se d  S a rk a r  -.;,
1 . Azad, Mar. 25-27? 19585 Dawn, .Mar. 26', I 9 5 8 , A p o in t  o f  
o rd e r  was. r a i s e d  i n  t h e  Assembly on t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  , p. 
p r o p r i e t y ; o f  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n a l  r o l e  o f  t h e  NAP w i th  t h e
. adoption- ' 'of  t h e  s a id  p o l i c y .  : See,. BPAP, v o l .  XVIII ,  ‘ "' -
no. k? PP* !3 3 - k 2 .  " ■
2. There  were s e v e r a l  motions, f o r  c i r c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e - F in a n c e  
B i l l  f o r  e l i c i t i n g  p u b l i c  o p in io n .  . Oft t h e  two m otions
\  a c t u a l l y  moved, one from t h e  ML-and t h e  o t h e r  from t h e  NAP,;
t h e . government agreed  t o  a cc ep t  ' t h e  m otion  moved by t h e  ...
■ NAP member which sought  c i r c u l a t i o n  of  t h e  ■■Bill /up t o  . ■ 
A p r i l  3 0 . The o t h e r  motion/demanded c i r c u l a t i o n  up t o  
December 30. which, i n  e f f e c t 'w o u l d  p r a c t i c a l l y  n u l l i f y  
t h e  B i l l .5 t h i s  motion  was pu t  , to .  t h e  v o t e ,  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n  _:
. m a i n t a i n in g  t h a t  i t ,  amounted t o ' a i io-conf id.ence i n  th e  
government,. SPAP, v o l .  T V T H ,. n o . . 6 , pp. 2k-50.y
3 .. The o f f i c i a l ,  r e a s o n s  g iven  were t h e  month o f  Ramzan, a n ' .; 
o u t b r e a k  o f  epidemic e t c .  See,.  Dawn, Apr. 1, 1,958^
Ata-ur Rahman Khan, o n . c i t . . pp. 2<d8^9-
i ■ V.  . .  , 29k
'■ :ahd. •commissioned A t a u r ;; Rahman-;^ohFApril I F  i   ^ T was 9 . -p / ; . /
• c a l l e d  a g a in  on A p r i l  3 , .when t h e  .government obtained-la.  v o te  p 
o f  c o n f i d e n c e , and .prorogued; on  A p r i l ,  5? w i th o u t  any t r a n s a c t i o n : 
. o f / b u s i n e s s . / /  The' s t r a t e g y  was ,’to , c o n s o l i d a t e  t h e  p o s i t i o n  \  / I  
/ o f ;  t h e  .government b e fo r e  c a l l i n g  t h e  Assembly t o  p ass  t h e  - s
. rem a inder  o f t h e  .budget i n  Anne,-.when:the. ion, a c c o u n t  g r a n t 1 t
was due . t o e x p i r e .  y 5 :■/■/'’’■ v :
/ / \  N ego t ia t ion s ' :  with- t h e  NAP- o v e r  t h e ' l a t t e r *  s f i v e -  
p o in t  programme as t h e  b a s i s :  o f  co n t inu ed  su p p o r t  /  wfeiee_sti.il 
I ’i i i  p r o g r e s s  .when t h e  • assembly met on June  1,2.: . Two p o i n t s ,  
one. 'itftltr and. ' .^o-reigh.;policy,.< on/froth . of' which the" AL and i t s -  1
■ l e a d e r  Suhrawardy had a l s o - - e a r l i e r  t a k e n - d e f i n i t e  s t a n d s ,
: . a d m i t te d ly  s tpod  i n . . t h e . way o f  an . ag reem en t . The' c e n t r a l  
. '' p a f  l i  ame n t  a r  y ' bo a r  d o f  • NAP1, he ad ed' by Bh-a sh an i , d i  r  e c t e d  t h e  
/ p a r ty ;  i n  t h e  Assembly n o t  t o  s u p p o r t - t h e  m i n i s t r y . and; i n d i c a t e d  
i - " w i l l i n g n e s s  . t o  combine w i t h  o t h e r  p a r t i e s  b n  t h e  b a s i s  .of the- 
•■;pr.'ogratA(|0'5 i a ::b;ue •;which the '  '' t.o.ok: -up -v q u i c k l y . ' However, a . 1
/ /  s u b s t a n t i a l  s e c t i o n  .of t h e  NAPFin t h e  Assembly was r e p o r t e d l y  
. i n  f a v o u r  o f  c o b p e r a t i b n ,w i th  the/AL. . /E v e n tu a l ly ,  on June 18, 
/ / . t h e  ,NAP d e c id e d ’to :  remain  n e u t r a l i s t / . .  At; t h i s  t im e ,  : th e  gove rn -  
; fre.nt c p a l i t i o j a  :- s u f f e r e d  a--ma^or- s e t -b a c k ,  w hen , the  PNC f o r m a l ly  
-. s p l i t  and/ a sec t io n ^  moved .out o f  th e  c o a l i t i o n .  ;0n June  18, 
the .  government: was d e f  eated,  on th e  .f loor, --when i t  . rece ived  t h e  - 
u  support; .of- on iy  126  members a s  a g a i n s t  I 38 o f  t h e ' o p p o s i t i o n .  ;
/ .  I .  l Azadi  ,Mar. .31 -  -Apr .US', 1958./, ,  Dawn, ■- Apr* -1 - 2 ;, 1958.
: '2 .. The. 'government . recbiy'..ed\ 1 57;-yot e s ,/ i n c l u d i n g  t h o s e  ?o f  NAP, 
t v  A ,w h i l e *  t h e l o t h e r :  o p p o s i t i o n  p a r t i e s  d i d  not .  p a r t i c i p a t e .
. /  V /E P A P ,- 'v o i r  X I X / p o .  1-21..  1'■ f  r ' f  •♦**•«*» .. * _ . : •_ i ' . V • I.”- >• , ■ • I
; / 3v The aboVe i s  bas.ed on Dawn, June 12-19., 19.58. : / ' / /  - ■ <
The'NAP ;abst.alned>f rom:-votiiig w h i le  t h e - d i s s i d e n t  - se c t io n  of :
t h e  Congress  v o t e d ; w i t h  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n .  -While Barker  was 
;c .pnpi-$sib^ 'the government,  th e  AL s h i f t e d ,  from i t s -
j u e v i o u s  s t a n d :a n d  acc ep ted  t h e  NAP’ s f i v e  p o i n t s .  However, 
both-/the-. A1 and t h e  NAP were aware t h a t  t h i s  inv o lv ed  an 
a p p a r e n t l y  d r a s t i c  compromise ' in  t h e i r  p r e v i o u s  s t a n d s ,  and 
p r e f e r r e d  t o  r e f e r  t o  t h e  u n d e rs t a n d in g  as one -reached  be tw een ,  
t h e  ' g e n e r a l  s e c r e t  a n  e.s o f  t h e  two p a r t i e s .  .The AL now moved 
'*a/holhbhfAdence i n  th e  fearkar c a b i n e t  on June  20; i t  came up 
,fpr- 'discus.sion,.  bhpj:hnb/2^':''iQhd'/the S a rk a r  c a b i n e t  was; d e f  e a t  ed 
by lk 2  t o  156 v o t e s . 2 , Thereupon,  P r e s i d e n t ’ s rule '-was 
prpm ulga ted  i n  the- p ro v in ce  ■■. and . th e - -p ro v in c ia l  e x p e n d i tu re  
f o r ,  t h r e e  months ■ s a n c t io n e d .  .. I t -  wus: commented t h a t  t h i s  was 
. i n - f h c t  .ad van tag e o u s- fo r  the /A L ,  u s ; i t  kep t  i t s  Opponents  
: o u th o f  power .and:;alsp  d id  n o t : leave, it-.;,dependent on- NAP f o r  
day-tpAday s u r v i v a l . ' >' \  ■/;/:/: .;■■■;" ;//, . -i y,/-/;.. /y f  y/ 'i '/ / v/ y
■ hi.;  A :" Hpwevei,/ t h e / a l i g n m e n t  :of  ^ p a r t i e s  and t h e  r e l a t i v e  ?
p a r ty :  p o s i t i o n  ;reniained’ ;p bscu r  e and c o n fu s e d . Thehnovement o f  
’ f l o a t i n g ’,members/and;.the^ u t t i f u d e  o f  NAP made any r e a l i s t i c  
.u s u e s s m b h t /d - i f f i - c u l t>; The two oppbsihg l e a d i n g  ' p a r t i e s  gave 
\ p h y s i c a l  d e m o n s t r a t i p n ’; o f  t h e i r  suppor t  i n  f r o n t ,  of  t h e  
Governor and: t h e  ; C e n t r a l  .:gOvernmeht .agent ,  s e n t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  f o r  
t h e  p u rpo se .  T h e :g o v e r n o r ’ s r e p o r t  showea t h e  A L :s t r e n g th  t o  
b'el a t - : a n d '  --that o f  ,the-‘-KSP:.at':yik8..;/ :• . The a f f i l i a t i o n  o f  t h e  
rem ain ing '  6 o f  ; t h e  t o t  a l  / s i t t i n g :  members' remained u n a s c e r t a i n e d .
i - / i ^ / 3 W ^ ® V - 1 7 j ; :; 1 9 , ' '1958.; yFBAP-y v o l . ' XX,- -ppf2 8 9 - 2 9 8 .
;2 . The 'above, i s : b a s e d , on,. Dawn.- dune - 21-25 , :  19-58?/ Azad, June  2 1 - 2b 
. 1958; BPAP, ; v o l . t p i U Q l - 5 ,  311-51..
A . / faAwny J u h d  2 5 ? 1 9 5 8 .
fhlhv. ,  Aug, 2Q,y22, 1 9 5 8 ; ’ Azadv ;Aug . 2 k , 1958, e d i t o r i a l .
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A taur  Rahman Khan was commissiohed t o  form th e  gov eminent,
The c o a l i t i o n  government met t h e  assembly- on September 20 w i th
an ex t rem e ly  u n c e r t a i n  and u n r e l i a b l e  m a j o r i t y  and i n  an
a tmosphere  o f  t e n s i o n .  Even t h e  narrow; m a j o r i t y  t h a t  was
e s t a b l i s h e d  in. August appeared u n r e a l  b ecause  of  t h e  s h i f t s  and
movements which s u b s e q u e n t l y  to o k  p la c e  i n  b o th  d i r e c t i o n s .
S h o r t l y  b e f o r e  t h e  assembly was to: meetj t h e  ;Speaker  o b ta in ed
t h e  o p in io n  o f  t h e  I d e c c io n  Commission on the .  q u e s t i o n  of
d i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n -  o f  s i x  members of t h e  .assembly, which had been
r a i s e d  d u r in g  e a r l i e r  s e s s i o n s  and was l i k e l y  t o  be r a i s e d  •
a g a in .  I t  had been contended t h a t  th e  members he ld  o f f i c e
■ 1o f  p r o f i t  under- the- government . The . E l e c t i o n  Commission 's
v e rd i c tp  which went a g a i n s t  t h e  members, was p u b l i s h e d  by th e
Speaker  i n  a G a z e t te  n o t i f i c a t i o n  on September 18. The s i x
-members were known t o  have Awami League a f f i l i a t i o n s .  The
■■government m a in ta in ed  t h a t  t h e  m a t t e r  had been covered by an
A.ct p a sse d  by t h e  N a t io n a l  Assembly i n  t h e  f i r s t  week of
September and s u b s e q u e n t ly  by an o rd in an c e  o f  t h e  c e n t r a l
government,  p u b l i s h e d  on September l.hj and hence ,  t h e  members
did  n o t  l o s e  t h e i r  s e a t s .  There  were a l s o  s e v e r a l  n o t i c e s
f o r  n o - c o n f id e n c e  m otions  a g a i n s t  -the Speaker  from members of
•the; government c o a l i t i o n  who f e a r e d  t h a t  t h e  Speaker  might s id e
2
w i t h  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n .  P ro c e d u ra l  r u l e s  were a l s o  amended bo 
' c u r t a i l  h i s  powers. The g o v e r n m e n t ' d e s p e r a t e ly  needed, t o  pass  -
1 .  EPAPy v o l .  XVI, no, 1 , pp. 6U-7? n o , 2 , p p , 1 1 9-205  v o l .  XX,' 
pp .3  01-11.  Al so s e e , - The C ons t i t u t i o n  .of . the. I s lam ic
lie pu b l i c o f  Paki s t a n i  Four t  h Schedul  e , a r t  i e  1 e . k  (1) (&)
2. .uk^ r example,- one. m otion  accused t h e  Speaker  of  ’ doing a c t i v e  
p o l i t i c s ,  a n d ' i d e n t i f y i n g  h i m s e l f  a g a i n s t  t h e  AL c o a l i t i o n  
p a r t y ' . Dawn, Sep. 20, 1956.
' ■ ■ -297 ;
the. budget  d u r in g  t h e  s e s s i o n  a s  t h e , - f i n a n c i a l  a l l o c a t i o n s  
^ sa n c t io n e d  in - J u n e ,  were t o  oxpi i  c ul  the end o f  Sep>tember.
’The: ' g o v e rn m e n t -e Q a l i t io n  ^waa/^abie" to ^ c a u s e  a minor ’s p l i t  i n  •
-• the/KSjh  and ..bbldter.. i t s ; ;o y r7  s t r e n g t h :  Som ewhatw hen . .on  September 
18 i t  added, a, KSP member -to > i h e c a b i n e t * i i t i b a s n d u g g e s t e d  by 
KSP -sources:,  however , t h a t ’ t h e  rnemb e r  tv as  . 1- s o l  a t  ed and unab le  ;
■ t  p ; t a k e i  any one ;.els,e with-him.7 ; h a t e r  ? 'w h e n ^ b h e l se s s io n  was i n ,  
; p r o g f e s s ,  the ,  c a b i n e t  -was,.fu3^ h e h :  expanaed : t o  i n c l u d e  a Hindu
.member; who was, s a i d . t o  have the ;  suppor t  o f  f i v e  members from • 
t h e  ; Congress: grpuhhto'^pppb.Siti 'dn* . ; .. . / ; pi  i-; ■/. ?7y  -
■ ■ - 1 . , ,  : On- September 20, ' t h e  s e s s i o n  rsbbh' l&ke vdown i n t o  
d i s o r d e r l y  - c o n d u c t /  The o p p o s i t i o n  r a i s e d  a p o i n t  o f  
p r iv i l e g e ; :  t h a t  ’ members •disqualified"KacGofding;;t:p;:the.: S p e a k e r ’ s 
; n o t i f  i c a t i o r i  were:, present:;  i n - t h e ;,;HouS:Qe!\  ^h e ;  S p e a k e r ’ s 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  i n  .course o f  th e  d i s c  us s io n s ;b h a t ; : en su ed  drew 
J sbmh n o i s y  p r o t e s t s :  I f m  thehgovernmeiatvbenches. The no- 
, cphf  id  end e : mo t  i  on s’ had  b e e n r  u l  e d . out  Of o r  d e r  b y . t h e  Sp e ak e r  
and. . .consequehtiy  h a d  no t  ,been in c lu d e d  .-in t h a d a y 1 s . agenda,
’The ..Spe.aher• f  e.ad o u t : a . p repa red ;  ru l in g ;  as  such:Inotion  was 
t h o u g h t  t o  b e " r a i s e d o n  t h e : , i t p h r ,  t S o o n  a f t e r p . t h e  t h r e a t e n i n g  
■ a t t i tu d e  : o f  some ^.government .member.s; t o w a r d s . t h e  bp f a k e r , 
i n t e n d i n g  t o  /remove him- b o d i ly ;  frpm;; the:  c h a m b e r b r o u g h t  s e v e r a l  1 
o p p o s i t io n ;  members t o ; h i s  side, f o r  p r o t e c t i o n ,  ;A a c .u f f le  broke  7
■ out ..'between members of the; government :.arid, o p p o s i t io n :  p a r t i e s ,
1 , I t t d i  ? 'Bep.,; 1 9 ?; 2 2 /  19585  Statesman^.: Seph;:1 9 y.;2 3 , ’ 1 9 5 8 ,
. ■;2 .; The, p re s e n t ;  w r i t e r ,  was t o ld ,  b y i the :  E as t ,  P a k i s t a n  Government 
•■■y-Press.-and , i h ec h ssem b iy ;^ S e c r e t a r i a t  . t h a t  .'the o f f i c i a l  r e p o r t  
7  y o i h t h e  .p roceed ings  .of  >,the Sbptembef : s b s s io h .  o f  ,:the assembly 
V y  w as /never  p u b l i s h e d , . I t  i s  u n d e r s t o o d , t h a t ;  t h e ,  Assembly 
7  '.liebr etari.sit . '.pbgj se ss es some " records ,  o f  : the  S e ss io n  i n  t h e  form 
y  h o f :  r e p o r t s  o f : ; the  a s sem b ly 1 s i S t a f f  r e p o r t e ' r h i a n d o n  ta p e .
,, - .7; I t ,  has- no t  b e e n / p o s s i b l e , f b r t t h e ,  p resen t ;  w r i t e r  t o  c o n s u l t  
,, y • .hthese / so u fc e s ,  ;T h e r e f o r e ? t h e  apcofuit-..of t h e :  September 
t ; 7 ' y s e S s i o n  i s  . e x c lu s ive ly :  based- on I s i r  Commission  R e p o r t , h . - 
1 'D ac c a  Gaae t t  e Ext r a - o r d i n a r y  ?, .May/ 9 ? 19 59 ? and .Dawn ? Sept  ember' 
/ 1 .2C^25i, 1958V. 3-1, h-i. h ’’- 7~ .. 7  7 y  ”* / / k / h / i y ^
The Speaker  i n  the  moantime l e f t  t h e  chamber,  a d jo u rn in g  t h e  
House,  i t  was c la im ed .  The government m a in ta in e d  t h a t  t h e  
adjournment was i l l e g a l  and b rough t  i n  t h e  d e p u ty  sp e a k e r ,  who 
/^&d;--teeh-:- e a x l i :e r  approached t o  uphold t h e  government cause  and
who was-., s a id  t o  have c ro ssed  over l a t e l y  from t h e  KSP t o  t h e  Ah
- • 2 fv-
c o a l i t i b n f ;  IT he government c la im ed t h a t  t h e  House t h e n  p assed
a m o t i o n .b f ; n o - c o n f i d e n c e  a g a i n s t  the, S p e a k e r sa s  w e l l  as  a
r e s o l u t i o n  d e c l a r i n g  him o f  unsound m in d .“' A lso ,  on t h e
same day ,  a n o t i f i c a t i o n  was i s s u e d  by o r d e r  o f  t h e  Governor
t o v th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  t h e  S p e a k e r1 s n o t i f i c a t i o n : u lega rd ing  t h e
d i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  s i x  members s tood  r e s c in d e d  and t h a t
■tho members were t o  be r e g a rd e d  as l a w f u l  members of  the  House.
The s i t u a t i o n  appeared  more ominous on September 21
and 2 2 , as a l a r g e  .number o f  o u t s i d e r s  -  1 f i e r c e ,  lo o k in g  
b. • .
i n t r u d e r s ’ -  s a id  t o  be s u p p o r t e r s  o f  the  c o n te n d in g  p a r t i e s
■entered i n t o  t h e  .assembly p rem ise s .  Home u n d e rs tan d ing ,  was
r e a c h e d  . h o w e v e r . O n .  bo th  day s ,  Syed A z izu l  Huq from t h e  pane l
o f  chairmen, to o k  -the ■Ghair  and ad journed  t h e  House soon a f t e r  i t
met , • On-Scptember .21, the  government p r e s e n t e d  t h e  b udge t .  On
the  same day t h e  Assembly a l s o  met i n  i t s  c a p a c i t y  as t h e
s i t i o n
e l e c t o r a t e  f o r  t h e  N a t io n a l  Assembly fo r '  a b y - e l e c t i o n .  The oppo/  
c a n d i d a t e  was e l e c t e d  by -I36 t o  1 2 b v o t e s ,  w i th  t h e  NAP 
a b s t a i n i n g .  ■ ■
1. Abui Mansur Ahmad, o p . c i t . ? p. b69.
2. Bee Dawn,. Sep. .23, 1958.
3 . Also ,  see  .ibid;,  , ..'Sep, 21-22 ,  1958. The t h i e f  m i n i s t e r
orderecl  t h u t - t h e i; p r i v i l e g e s  enjoyed by t h e  Speaker  by v i r t u e  
; . o f  n i s  o±t iq h y ;  were to . be-w ithdraw n f o r t h w i t h .
b f  j.Thi evprc s.si.oh ' i s  from ib id*  ? September 2 3 , 1958* lb  was 
f t ; r e p o r t e d : ;t h a t i t h e  AL i n  f a c t  led  bhe way by having two ■ 
i ’;-fout's£de^s-uppOrber -s i n s i d e  t h e  Assembly chamber on t h e  
- f i r s t  day of t h e  s e s s io n .
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,y.  ^ '9 v , ■ ,0h; September ':23y9'the'-‘:>gby-el?rime3at j '9d6t ermiiiedi ; 't:o-'carry
; ' q n :w i th .  t h e  bu s ln e ss . .o f '  the '  House/had t h e  d e p u ty  ‘speaker.  wi-:.l ' ■ 
v ; e s c o r t e d  ; i n t o  t h e  chamber, t h r o u g h ,  t  b e t  Speak er*S; entrance-'  - 
,/ag a i i s t  the- ’o p p o s i t  i o n s  equality d e t  ermined;:. ;a t t  ebipt s It o I make I 
" :way' Xortfake/Bpeaker.  > ThelHouselhecameuvi^ * u n law fu l
:;' a s s e m b l y l i l e ; '  s t a r t . 1 The, o p p o s i t i o n  members. tooK ;g.' .
' . l e a d in g  r  o l e  ; in ,;cr  e a t i n g  t h e  : d i  sord. e r  i n f  eh i  on I f  r u s t . r a t i n g =•.
. a l t  9. a t  t em pts  by ;-the: .goveiuimehtithelp'ed' by- hav ing  the, deputy  .
■ /-speaker i n  t h e  (Shair and t h e  /machinery  o f  - aummi  ^t r a t i o n :  ;aiid 
• ■^ .■:;'i;a^ .■and■I o rd e r  i n  t h e i r  hand.s) t o  pass  - t h e  b u d g e t s . ' The 
, : d epu ty  1 speake r  was. i n j u r e d ; w i t h i i f  m in u te s :':hy^ ' *
a t : h im .■- % -..Siunmbn.ed, hyi''the^•deputy;.:spIQdker,. t h e ' 'E S ls t r i c t / .w  
; M a g i s t r a t e  and. the: .Superin tendeht ,  of P o l i c e 3y bhovwerb i n  t h e  
v.assambly,premises, . ,  a r r iv e d -  at. t h e ! s ce n e ;  .and-ware,:fasked t o  1 c l e a r  
: ‘ . t h e  House a t  onc e * , The (chief, mini s t  e r , ;:.when;;;sipproached, 
y ' m a in ta in e d  tha t -  b n ly h th e I  Vrpwdy1 :.memhers, w h o f o n : t h i s  o c ca s io n  
( m o s t ly  belonged to. t h e  o p p o s i t i o n ,  w e r e . t o  he c leared . ,  The 
f p o l i c e  f o r c e  -w.as; c a l l e d  in:  t o :  a s s i s t ; t h e  . se rge .an ts^a t -a rm s  t o
n l i i T h e  expression^ was. used b y .:t h a '; ^ d i t i 6n a i l ; b i ; s t r i c t -f : n
■ ’ ' ' Magi s i r  a t e . o f ib a c  e a i n  ev id  enc e before-': t h e  y l s i r  /Cbnpls s i  on ,
There  a p p e a re d . 'to- have 'been ,. se r ious  ' a p p re h e n s io n s  of- : 
.•'•••break-down o f  law and/order .  on ; t h a t  dayl-V, While p re - ,  : \
c a u t i o n a r y  measures  had b'e.en'1 t a k e n  from the' ;  beginning-  i  
■ I' ; :;■■•■;by t h e  p o l i o e , arid t h e  m a g i s t r a c y  i n  ’c o n s u i t a t Io n s  w i th  I 
;... ’: ’ i  t h e  Shi e f  -Mini s t  e r , now -st r i o t  e r , a r t  angenient s - wer e made.
' l i - y  The A s se m b ly . ,S e c re ta r ia t  r a l so  t o o k " p r e c a u t i o n s  t o  p r e v e n t  
1 -■ i . e n t r y : ‘of. u n a u th o r i s e d  p e rs o n s  i n  t h e  .assembly‘ pi:ernise.s.
The; depu ty  . .speaker,,had f i f t y  ppl icemen d epu ted  t o  the,, ■
; I S e c r e t a r i a t  t o  a c t ' as  s e r g e a n t s - a t - a r m s  tp .bhelp m a in t a in
i .. '/peace, and' ;,order:’ i n  , th e  Assembly p r e c i n c t  sl- andl in'  t h e  vAssembly 
chamber* .and .requ i-s i t iohed .  t h e  h e lp  of,’••ano.iher; 'fifty-.'-;y. i  ’ 
v pol icem en who. wer.o. * 1 o be - po s ted  i n  t h e  Assembly - pr emises.'.
■ ' . ' and i f  n e c e s s a r y  p lan ed  oil ..duty,, in- t h e ;- io b b ie ' s r .. .. - -
■ 2*;,'.The ■ deputy ,  sp eak e r  : was ' r  emoved t o  - the h o s p i t a l  w here the"" i  
j / j ; d led . , ’a f t e r  . ' two-days*.• The - Goverribr .appointed; ;an- a c t in g  .. ..
i ,  | | 1%'eaker to .  p e r f  orm t h e ; d u t i e s  of  t h e  o f f i c e  u n t i l :  t h e - , I -  
1 | e l e c t i o n  fo r '  .& Speaker  was .he ld ,  Dawn, Sep. 26-27.  1958*
remove t h e  rowdy members from th e fch am b er , S c u f f l e s  followed. 
i a  t l  o pro.ceSB,- F i n a l l y , t h e  p o l i c e  w i th  some use of f o r c e  :
tbokv epvVhQreupofr?th e  o t h e r  o p p o s i t i o n
member's I l e f t  . . the'chamber^ The , government hjx oc eded with;  t h e  ; 
b u s i n e s s  o f  t h e  House, p r e s id e d  over  by. a-member from t h e  
p a n e l  o f  chairmen,  , -. - . ■
5- >■: ' .. ( O n . G c p  i em berL b  , t h e  opposi  t  i o n . boyc o t t  ed th e  I se s s i o n „ : 
T-'hefigo^eriMeii^ completed  l he budget d i s c u s s i o n s  /and p a sse d  th e  
• Appf Op;r i  a t  i  b n s ; add t  h _ i i n  m e  e B i  l l  s -/land a l  so \ Ip e r  f  orm ed spm e 
l e g i s l a t i v e  ;:businedsv v :bThe ;; s % s i 6h whs t h e n  p ro rog u ed !  : i  
!I; .- ::-:'v;.jI:-';Burrn^:;thp ys.es b ip h  -land a f t e f w a id  s 3 t h e - p a r t y  p o s i t i o n  :
remained: somewhdif f l u i d  as-: i n d i y i d u a i s f a n d  -.small' g roups of 
m ember sy moved\6u t  I p f  or  i n to - , . ■ ^ 9  s<t and o£ ^  &P
• s t i l l  remained/: hmbl guous, (; :.The p;ar i iamentaryy p a r t y ? w i th  .some 
, amount , o f  d i d s a t i s f a c t i b h  l n  .thQ'franks,: '  s u p p o r te d  th e  government , 
while'  t h e  l e a d e r  o f  t h e  p a r t y  p u b l i c l y  - a s s a i l e d  t h e  AL p o l i c i e s  
and i e a u e r s h i p , ” •.--Thet;angiedI: 'ppsiiioQi-wos t h a t  t h e l o p  j o s i t i o n  
m a in ta in e d  t h a t  the  Speaker  was e n t i l e d '  t o  c o n t i n u e  i n .  h i s  
o f f i c e ,  I llT-ha Speaker  1: and, some o p p o s i t i o n  'member s ' I h f f  act 'I  . - ;
b o o t  r e c o u r s e  t o  t h e  c o u r t s  t o  v i n d i c a t e '  t h e i r  c la im ,  - I n  
some c i r c l e  s , i t  was a y ah  I doubted,  i f  t h e m e s  s i d n i c o u l d  be 
p rdp .e r l -y 'sa id  t o  have .-.been h e l d . ^  Th%;:Ifap'i)dintment o f  an ■
a 'c t ingiSipeaker a f t e r  t h e  I dea th ;  -of t h e  deouty l  spe ike r  showed 
that l .  t h e g o v e r n m e n t ,  b n t  the;'-, o t h e r  I-hand , was- . ihs is tG i i t  on i t s  
s t a n d .  I t ; appeared u n l i k e l y , • how ever  t h a t  t h e  government
l i l f  di1! example ? see Az ad ? Sep,--30j. : 1 9 5 8 a E d i t o r i a l ,
2 , Dawn j -Sep, 26 ,  3 0 , Oct, 2y7y=‘-'--1958.;
3 ,. Seep  i b i d . ,  Sep. 26, 1 9 5 8 . ,  E d i t o r i a l .
- would s u f f e r  any r e v e r s a l s  i n  t h e  assem bly  as lb  was d o u b t f u l  1 
i f  a n o th e r  s e s s i o n  would have been c a l l e d  b e f o r e  t h e  e l e c t i o n s  
which were expec ted  t o  be he ld  i n  e a r l y  3.959* On October •
t h e - c o n s t i t u t i o n  was ab ro g a ted  i n  th o  c o u n t r y .
The fragmented  p o l i t i c a l  c o m p o s i t io n  of  t h e  second 
. . . l e g i s l a t u r e  n e c e s s i t a t e d ,  c o a l i t i o n '  p o l i t i c s  which i n  t u r n  
■ gave impetus  t o  f u r t h e r  f r a g m e n ta t i o n s  and d e f e c t i o n s .  The 
;. v i r t u a l  d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  i n  1958  was t h e  u l t i m a t e  s t a g e  i n  t h e  
(g radua l? ‘p r o g r e s s i o n ,  of  t h e  p rocess . '  I t  .may be s a id  t h a t  t h e  up 
p o l i t i c a l  d e ve lop m en t  s of  1958  d e m o n s t ra te d  t h e  breakdown of  
v / c o a l i t i o n  / p o l i t i c s . -  .T he-exper ience  of  AL c o a l i t i o n  f o r  
:. n e a r l y  a - y e a r  f o l lo w in g - - i t  s a ssum ption  of o f f i c e  s u g g e s t s  
; t h a i r c o a l i t i o n  p o l i i i c s  worked s u c c e s s f u l l y ,  and prov ided  
' f a i r l y  s t a b l e  gov eminent s only  when t h e  f o r c e s  could  be so 
: ba lanced  as  t o  • p r  oduc.6 '>;a'v$ u b s . t ^ t i :$ l i m a ^  l e g i s l a t u r e .
' Thls>- rbmoved./a (h as ic ’- m o t i y a t i h g y f a c t o f i f  o r ^ f u r t h e r  f r a g m e n t a t i o n ,  
- d e f e c t i o n  a n d - r e - a l i g n m e n t  which i n  t u r n  he lped  m a in ta in  t h e  
' e q u i l i b r i u m .  S a r k a r f s y r e a c t^ io n l to I th e . l  a p p a r e n t  f a i l u r e s  o f  ?
c o a l i t i o n  p o l i t i c s  i n  1955-56, '  had been t o  keep, t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  \ 
in . abeyance..  -j s r m i l a r ^ f a i l u r e s  m  1958  l e d  . t o  t h e  s t a g in g  o f  
(Vafious/ymanpeu a view t o  t o r c e  d e c i  s i o n s  ionIt/he f l o o r  I
■ o f t h e y  h o u s e h n l i k . e ;  i t s - p r e d e c c s s o r ,  t h e  AL c o a l i t i o n  was 
,;:npt. :in  - a / p b s i t i o n f t o .  al t o g e th e r ,  i g n o re  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e .  There  y 
was : in d p edn g r  e a t e r  d e sp e i  a t i o n  :t n :a 958  t h a n  t h e r e  was ' in  1 9 5 5 - 5 6  ^
•: .y,’afc&-k d e t ^ ^ ^ . o r f  t h e  p a r t  o f  p a r t i e s  t o  occupy th e  s e a t  i  
t 1;PC,. ppw/er^as :-.thp'-/general e l e c t i o n s  were expec ted  t o  be he ld  i n  "
v / c l k •-For  /s imiiprvcomments, see Asir  CbimisSiorr  R e p o r t , ojx^cit.  j 
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b . P o l i t i c s  and l e a d e r s h i p a t  n a t i o n a l  1 evel  and t h e p o l i t l e a l
1p ro c e ss i n  E as t  P a id s  t  an .
Prime m i n i s t e r  Mohammad A l l  c o u n te red  th e  v a r i o u s  
. sug g e s t io n s  f o r  some, re~ ad jusbm an ts  o f  r e p r e s e n t  a t i o n  i n  t h e  
C on s t  i t u e n t , As pbmbly:;’(which also f  unc t  i  one d h s  t  he h a t  i  onal  
l e g i s l a t u r e )  to- a d e q u a te ly  r e f l e c t  t h e  change 'brought a bou t  
by1, the  d i s a s t r o n s h - d e f e a t  o f  t h e  Muslim League i n  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  
/ th /M arch /  IL.95H-'*'■''vffie-Vstatod t h a t  th o  1 m anda te1 t o  frame t h e
c o i l s t i t u t l o n Vjhad been / ;g 1 ven t o  t h e  C o n s t i t u e n t  1 ssemb 1 y and no t
/ l / t h  2 .
tb -h l ie  i ius l i imueaguo  a h  such.  I t  was m a i n t o i n b d / t h a t  t h e  ■ 
n h a n g e i b f  l e a d e r s h i p  a n d i f e p r e s e n t a t i o n f 1in, ; h h e l p r o v i n c i a l  
;s,phefe .did no t  w a r ra n t  any e h u ^ e  a t  t h e  . n a t i o n a l  l e v e l . - 
; - r : f- boon d i f f e r e n c e s  betweon t h e  ,central ,- ;and ;p r o v i n c i a l  
-gov.efhinents' -arose*/!itv-w.as.^claimedf--beoahset o f  t h e ’, l a t t e r 1 s 
f a i l u r e  t o  comply w i b h t t h e r c e n t r a r  g o v e r n m e n t - d i r e c t iv e  i n  
d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  r i o t  s l t u a f i d h  Vin e a p t  a i n / l n d u s t r i a l  area's o f  
: the,: p r o v in c e  i n  flay* . A S u p p o r te r s '  o f  ..'.the "IFf.aliege'd t h a t  t h e
t f /T h e v f^ e d d ra lp p rb y ih e ia l ' ;  r e l a t i o n  s h i p  a t . 'b o th ;  governmenta l  
V; ;uhd ■ p o i i t f  cal^^ieyefs. I  s out  s i d e <; t h e  . sc ope, o f  .the pre  sen t  
■.: *> study# ■ In ; ’t h e  . chapt 'er  - Qn p o l i t i c s ' : ’o f  f i r  st, 'assembly an 
. .  a t tem p t  ;was •Aadhi\ht'6t ia h h l# se  the-; r e l a t i o n s h i p  . a t  t h e  p o l l -  
V t i e a l  . l e v e l i n  . the  c o n te x t  o f  t h e  Muslim'League as  t h e  
;;; p a r t y  i n  power. ,a t  b o t h :the .  c e n t r e th h d  . .p ro y iu ca -h u r in g  t h e  
t h / j i e r i o d y  s e c t i o n ,  •htjw^y-er’fbdoes’'- no t  dev e lop
any p a r t i c u l a r .  theme s y s t  e m a t l e a l l y ,/ but;; o n ly  - b r i e f l y  
. ^fpcus.esj^:att ehti 'on;%dhfsome, r e l e v a n t  p o l i t i c a l  developments  
/  : . of  t h e  t i m e . .-.Theref ore.,- t h i s  s e c t io n ,  i s / t o  be t r e a t  ed 
-.1 ;f a s  on ly  .a - p a r t i a l  - s tudy ,  .1 / ^ 5 1 , t p / ' "  - .
’2:. . For. ' examplo, s e e " Da.wn  ^fMar v ;21, ;31? 195b*, '> The rO.onstit uent 
: -f/.Assembly h a d f a  t o t  a l  :;membnrship;'6f;;79.y o u t ; of  which t h  
; t :-;;Mw.'ere:--from East-  B engal .  v;.0f :  these: , ,  13 ; r e p r e s e n t e d  t h e  non-  
,' ' 'M usl imtpopula t ion-  of  :: t h e  province;*- ; Muslim 'Le.ague was t h e  
' o n ly  p a r t y  td h ich ^ /rep resen ted  th e ;  Muslim . ' s e a t s .ffom E a s t ;  
/'/.,-/ B e h g a i^u f  l l h i l e  on t h e  one hand., the .  ■. p r o v i n c i a l - e l  ec- tbral  
1 v e r d i c t  eOuld; b e ■ t a k e n  'as i n d i c a t i o n  of  u t t e r . ; ‘pej  e c t i o n  of  
■ ': .1 i t s  Muslim. Le ague/.r e p ra s e n t  a t  xv e s\ .at t  he pen t  red by E as t  
/ / 1; Bengal  because:  o f - i d e h t i  f i e  a t  ion; 'of. l e a d  e r s h i p ;  a t  two /
;; ■ l e v  e l  s , on t h e ’; o th e r ,  hand ' i t  w a s a  unique  s i t u a t i o n  ‘ wit  h 
..., v j_ r  ua]_q y no p re  ced en t  or d e f i n i t  e c on s t  i t  u t t  ona l  ' guide ~
• • l i n e s  o n . t h e  .m a t t e r » „ f t  ■ ■ ;.u ; ; - f ; u .. / /' /  ’■ ; -v-;'u  /,-
disturbances had been deliberately created to discredit the
new government, while the prime minister held the communists
1and hostile external forces responsible for the riots.
Foreign observers however suggested that the problem of the.
mohajers or immigrants (who came from India at the time of
or after independence), antagonisms between the local Bengalis
and the non-Bengali particularly Bihari mohajors , economic
grievances and poor income of the -labourers largely explained 
2these riots.
During his v is i t  to te s t  Bengal in the f ir s t  we els: 
of May, the chief minister of the province made some speeches 
which could be interpreted as negating the concept and 
integrity of Pakistan, as being unduly placatory to the .people 
of a country which in the fie ld  of foreign relations was not 
to, be regarded as friendly, or perhaps- simply as the utterances 
of one who was by nature somewhat rheboric-prone. 'Towards the 
end of May, the chief minister was reported as having advocated 
independence for East Pakistan in course of interview with a 
foreign correspondent. The relevant ^.portions from the 
despatch of the correspondent to the New. York Timps• were a s  : 
follows,
The leader of Mast ..Pakistan, , the largest 
pi ovmc e of ■ Paki st an said -today-:, i t  - wi shed 
to become an independent- state. JPazlul 
Huq, c hi ef ■ - mini st e r of . t he -: pr ov inc e,, mad. e 
this . statement a few hours aft er a "ciosed- 
door meeting with Prime Minister Mohammad All.
Mr. ;Huq,-- an--octogenarian with -fifty years 
of p o lit ica l experienc-.e. said thar the 
separation of 'Test and Hast Pakist ur more 
then LOGO miles of Inoia i7es one reason-for 
h 2 j000,000 Bengalis wanting their freedom.
1. G♦ VIiQ.hbudhury.,Democracy , p. 58; M.A.Chaudhuri ' , op;_ci b. , 
p. 15.4 1 , ; ^  example, see  B h a sh a n i 1 s  comments In
Dawn, May 2 0 , 195*+* - ■ ■
2 . - ‘Mast B a k ib tah 'L o o k s  f o r  Autonomy, no t  Ind epend en ce* ,
Me nche s t  e r  Guard i  an , J u l y  1 9 , 195*+-
i t "  a two hour in te rv iew : ,  he r e v i e w e d ! s e v e r a l  
" c u l t u r a l .  and; economic,-points- o f  d i s a g r e e m e n t 11 
between t h e  two zone sf-V; These i n c l u d e d  t h e  . 
Ijanguage; diff-e-rence', th e ' - l a c k  o f ;> c o r r i d o r  a c r o s s  
- In d ia  otho'rithannBy*- a i r , , and t h e  l a c k ’ o f  revenue  : , 
b a l a n c e ' . h i ,  '- After ,  annotocing;  t o d a y  t h a t  he would
c ompiet  e t h e  .f o rm a t io n  of h i  s - m ini  s t  r y  e a r l y  next;  
m o n th , . Mr . h u q  sa id ;  t h e  -Cabinet of. -twenty^ would. . 
t a k e  .up - the ; ; i s sue ;-:6f  autonomy for- B a s t  Pak is tan i - .  ;,y 
.;' D i sc u s s ih g : :t h e ’vpbssiblQ.- p a r t i t i o n .,1 w h ich !  ' 
-would rhe- t h e g r e a t e s t  blow, t o  - t h e  " t  wo-nat  ion.; , ■ v
b h e p r y ; ; i h : t h e i s t ^ n c b n t i n e h t . . , -  Mr.! Huq' t a l k e d  j f  
. a b o t t ; . -bu i id ing :h  B engh l i  Havy>ahd spoke- o f  t h e  ' 'i ' :V 
p ro v in h ek s  . . ' inaturai d e f e n c e s 1*. ; c  , •
. He s a i d  ’he had., no . idea ,  o f  how soon autonomy 
-'could.;be 'accom pl ished .  . "Howev e r ,  independence  , •  
w i l l  be, one; o f  t h e ’::f f r s t t . t h i n g ' s  t o  be t a k e n - u p  
by; m yym in is t ry .  n .., i
!  "There  i s  a ;,tr.end f o i i . i t 11, h e a d d e d  . • ..
iskedtiwh-at t h e ’r e a c t i o n .w o u l d  be i n  t h e  iCentrM . 
Government t o  a -m o v a . fo r  p a r t l t f o n y  Mr. Huq ; s a i d , '  ; 
^'Undoubtedly. t h e y  .w i l l  t r y  t o  t e s i s t  such a move. 
But \when a.nian wants  f reedom , h e  wants  i t 11. ... .1
11  ■ h a s b e  en s u g g e s te d  i n  s o m e 'q u a r t e r s  t h a t  the
.m isu n d e rs ta n d in g  -.arose bacause- .of  ,'FazXul Huq'.s use of- the,
w ords - '  autohomy' - and. ' . independence '  . . However,' e v i d e n t l y  ;.
ipdrt-urbed, '^  -the, cen t re i 'd i sm issQ d ; ; the  p r o v i n c i a l  .cab ine t  and -
.-'imposed G o v e rn o r ' s  r u l e . ^
. . '■ ’^T.he;v.centre.l-;s'. m'by-h ha-s-.ibeen v a r i o u s l y  c o n s t r u e d ,
howev e r  . Bub th e /  prime : m i h i s b e r e x p l a i n i n g '  t h e  ;.c e n t r a l  •
1’. See t h e  d e s p a t c h  cap t io i ied , . ;  t E a s t ! P a k i s t a n  d e s i r e s  f reedom. 
C h i e f / M i h i o t e r i o f ! P r o v i n c e  h a y s  i t , - P l a n s  to 'b eco m e  -an 
independ  e n t ; S t  a t  e ' > By 1 Ohn p. G a l l a h a n , on May, 23 > 19 , p . 12 * ;
2. ‘East- P a k i s t a n  Looks fo r .  Autohomy, n o t .  I n d e p e n d e n c e ' ., o p . c i t . 
J u l y . 1 9 , 19;5%r . A taur  Rahman K h a n o p . c i t . , p. ,82.
3 .. The prime .m in i s te r . /e v en  a r ra n g ed  a c o n f r o n t a t i o n  between Huq. 
;.mid. C a l lah ah -  wheivHuq. 'denied :ha-ving. i m p l i e d  s e c e s s i o n ,  •Th"Q>
/ Dawn r e p o r t e d ,  'C a l l a h a n  s t i c k s , t o  h i s .  gun' , May 2 6 , :195V
' V  The Hew York Times' heading,’: f o r  t h e  n e w s . i t e m  on ' page :1 on ; t  
• ' Mhy '3 1  . 1 9 5 ^ "Whs- i P a k i s t a h l  ous ts '  East" Zone Chief-, . Charges  ' 
T r e a s o n !  D i s m i s s a l  ’ f o l lo w s  l a b o u r , . r i o t s . and Bid . f o r  i n d e p e n -  
:.. .denee by P r o v i n c i a l  .Leader '  . " ;t ,' " ■"■!■. i
5* F o r  t h e : .va r ious  v iews . e x p re s s e d ,  see Guv, h i n t . -  Sou th  . A s ia ;
. U n i ty  and ■ D i s u n i t y V(Int e r h a t i  o n a l l C i o n c i l i ' a t t o h f  C arneg ie  
Endowment f o r  t i n t  e r  n a t i o n a l  'Peace, no. 5.00,' Nov.195V ? I 
. -:.. pp . I b 2 131 '■ S t  an l  ey Mar on, .'The Problem of E a s t  P a k i s t a n ' ; ' , ; ; 
op. c i t  i-. pp. l l b - 5 ;  - Park  and ■ - Vlheeler , F a s t  Bengal ,  under  - : 
G o v e rn o r ' s  R u le ,  op. c i t . „ 'pp;.:!'l;3l r 2 ; Mane he s t  e r. Guard i  a n . 
June  1 ,1 9 5  V, l e a d in g ;  a r t  i  d i e t  Rc p o r t  o f  t h e  - Const i t  u t  i o n 0 
Commission. 1961., pp. ,9 V :Q t . ; - -l !  t i - i  . , . ; . •
y -y. yf-y. .. f-.y V' \-yy W6'.
gove rn m en t ' s  d e c i s i o n ,  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  '1 abour r i o t s  and t h e  
n a t u r e  of Huq1 s r e p o r t  ed speeches  a t  ‘C a lc u t t a '  and i n t e r v i e w .w i th  
t h e - c o r r e s p o n d e n t  o f  t h e  New York T imes. . He d enounced ' Huq 
a s / a Yt r a i t o r Tv ^  ■ Earl ier-"’i n  t h e  y e a r y before-  t h e '  e le c . t io n s  i f  ■;
to o k  p l a c e ,  prime m i n i s t e r  Mohammad'All had t r i e d  ,to come t o  . y
;• ' : y  -■ _ ; - ■ ■ ■, - ■ ■ ■, .: ■ . y / ;  • , - . ; * . 2
* an a rrangem ent  w i th  Huq i f  he agreed t o  i o i n  t h e  Muslim L eague1 . -
B e lo r e :‘.the y ea r  Was. o u t , bo th  t h e  'jprirae ‘ .'inini s t  er  and ; the.
G overnor-G enera l  w e re - to  e n t e r  in to -  n e g o t i a t i o n s : w i t h  Huq '
because,  o f  t h e d i c t a t e s .  of  a p o l i t i c a l  n e c e s s i t y . - .  V y'"'v . 1
; V v^ he  c i r c u m s ta n c e s  o f : .t h e ' ' d i s s o l u t i o n  of  C o n s t i t u e n t :
Assembly i n  1-99+ r e q u i r e d  new b a ses '  o f  sup p o r t ,  .from E as t  Bengal.
i n  place,,  of. thevML. led-ihy-.'Eaalur.. Rahman -  haz im udd in  ; -  .Hurul Amin.;
The UF.,: by t h e n  i t s  . u n i t y  under  . some c o n s i d e r a b l e  s t r e s s . ,  Washy,- V-
e a g e r  t o  - supp ly  t h e  .b ise  ’a s . r t h i s  Would.::rem6v.ed- the';ML':from i  -
l e a d e r s h i p '  o f  th e  p ro v in ce  a t  t h e  c e n t r a l  a re n a .  I t  has been  ;yy;.
su g ges ted  . e a r l i e r  t h a t  -the c e n t r a l  l e a d e r s h i p  'apparen t ly :  . . . . ; yy-"
p r e f e r r e d  t h e  d i s u n i t y / o f  the '  UF, and . t h e  n e g o t i a t i o n s  i n  f a c t
a g g r a v a t e d ' t h e  s p l i t -. V ' ■ ' h . y .. I ’--/// - •• /' .. . y  /
- 1 /  .During; t h e  p e r i o d  of ‘ t h e y f i r - s t  i e g i s l a t u r e ' - i h ’- East.’y y ' y ’-
Bengal,., when- the '  ML w a s / in  power,- a t  b o th  Karachi '  and Dacca
( i n  f a c t ,  the:.  B en g a l i  ' l e a d e r s h i p  p r a c t i c a l l y  .be longed;  t o  t h e  1 yy
same group w i t h i n  t h e  p a r t y ) , t h e  c e n t r a l  p o l i t i c a l  l e a d e r s h i p
was, i n  a p o s i t i o n ,  t o  i h f l u e n c e  ' t h e ;  p o l i t i c a l , p r o c e s s  - in t h e  •
p ro v in c e  th ro u g h  t h e  channels,- o f  t h e  pa r ty , ,  and t h u s  p O s s ib ly  , 1 .
i n  soniewhat r o u t in i s e d .  . a n d y im p e rc e p t ib le  manner.  y i l soy / t i iQ l- '  ‘•yy'
absence  of .othqr p a r t i e s ,  frpm; t h e  p rov in ce -  a t  t h e  . .centre o r  . /
: even in. t h e  . p r o v i n c i a l . l e g i s l a t u r e  capable/Of,  A l t e r n a t i v e
I , .  Dawn , May, 81, :  199*. y ' '  '..; /' ■ ' y y / y  • ..../. y :yy
2 . I b i d . v Mar. 18,  195h* ' .E d i to r ia l . - .  / .. ' / / .  ;' y.' ‘y  / ’I
A V/'
.• ' 'gbVernmenisyhk^ a u t h o r i t y  Viir r e l a t i v e l y  / e x c lu s iv e ’'-.
c o n t a c t  with'  o n ly  ...one / p o l i t i c a l . p a r t y . f io r n / th e  p ro v in c e .  : Whet/. /; /
. . d e f e a t / o f  t h e  Muslim League 'in- t h e - p r o v i n c i a l  . e l e c t i o n  ' o f ; 19$Vj 
t h e  e v e n tu a l  b re a k -u p  .of t h e  IF- a n d / th e  ‘p o l i t i c a l  com po s i t io n  / ' . • 
/ /of .-Fast’B e n g a l i / r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n ’the' second C o n s t i t u e n t  ; ■
Assembly,. a l t e r e d  / t h e s e  / f a c t o r s .  / /There  ..were now i n  .the h  /"'  
/ / p r o v i h c i a l  f i e l d  two■/ main ■.contenders/ f o r i o f f  i c e , /  and t h e  c e n t r e ’-- 
was th u s ,  s u b j e c t e d  t o  t h e / v a r i o u s  :,press.i.ire-s -o f . nanv.ass ing  f o r  , ;.
su pp o r t  . The composi t ipn /o .f '  th e ; ; second C o n s t i t u e n t /  Assembly/:' '- ■; 1 
a l s o  made t h e  ' c e n t r a l  •gdvernment ■ ino.re dependent  on p r o v i n c i a l
. / s u p p o r t ,.2 . ; / ; ' ;/ / t  . //' / / / /  /m.//'  v; / '//;///■,/ \ /  ./t/' ' / ' t ' t - l  ■■■ ^ //-/l'-'
, - • / The; d i s m i s s a l  of Khwaja Nazimuddin -by t h e  Governorr  /;.' A--
' G e n e r a l ' /Gholam Mohammad i n  19 53 ? ■ i h i t i a t  ed/. a  ,sf  g n i f  i  c a n t - : .
. change i n  t h e  . s t y l e  /o f  p o l i t i c a l  l e a d e r s h i p  a t  t h e  c e n t r e , ^  : / / . , ;
The ' G o ve rn o r -G en e ra l sh ip  o f : Gholam/Mphainmad/'.and su p c es s fp n  ■./ ,//;/ i  
•• t o  the .  o f f i c e  by I  s tand  er Mirza saw:'aU. iUcr  e a s i n g !  y . g r e a t e r  
involvement '  i n  p a r t y  -aff a i r s '  .and. p a r t i c l p h b t o n  - in '  a c t i v e / . , / '//"/
/ p o l i t i c s  by the.  Head/:6f  St a t e .  v / .■ 1 1 ./  ■ ’,// /: .. ///./
/ / I .  For/' an in f o r m a l  a c c o u n t , 'see/Abit i ;  Mansur. .'Ahmad.,-' o p . - c i t . , ; ,pi2.98
■/. and f f . • . ’ . . ”/■’.'/' ' ■ - , / " ' ■ • / ■ ■ - /  ■
;/2, With t h e  ; com ple t ion :-of  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  I n - 1956? ’the/:/-.,' //; /
C o n s t i t u e n t ' :Assem biy /cont inued . /as ;  t h e  /N a t lo n a l ;  Assembly ■ ' / ■/"
. under  t h e  Temporary / a n d /T . r a n s i t io r i a l ; P r o v i s i o n s  of  t h e  .;•. .■/".
. C o n s t i t u t i o n s  -1956. /  / ./■/// .-./ /
A. Also s e e ’' s imilar"comment  s / . in / WOrys, opkOft ■..-■«■/ P-. 9t?. ■ . / :t
'./ /• G.W.Choudhury, Democracyv p.- b7. ■' • . // ■ - / /;■: / :.. /' / /  ■ '•
b. Any work /on .the . p o l i t i c a l  p ro c e s s  of / I l a k i s t a n  i s .  incomplete .  • ? 
w i t h o u t  a r e f  er  end e ; t o  / t h e i r  p .Qlitic .a l  r o l e s . , , For;  example,,//.. ■ 
’ s e e , ' ; Bay.e e d , / Po l i t i c  a l  Sy s t  em ? ;pp, 7 ^ - 8 2 -  8 8-91 Abul Man su r  /'' ' 
...Ahmad- op. c i t p . ,  272 / and f f  5 A taur  .Rahman. Khan, op. c i t . ,-•/•'
1 p p .292-5 ;  G,W. Choudhury. .Democracy  .pp>bg-9j • l i O - b  j :. / _ ■ -
..... Cat l a r d  f /P o l i / t i c a l /  Stud y  jt/pp-. ' '.¥3.5't50$' '-^nsht'aq Ahmed,
Q P .c l t i  y  pp.\2h-52i™'R,ushbrook W i l l i a m s j  T he / S t  a t  e of Pakl  s t  an 
; / (London’s: -Faber.-- ahd ' Fab‘er.,<: I 9.66.);, ; pp. l b 9 ” 58. .. Pe rhaps  a ■ :/ / .
r e l e v a n t  que'ry, ,.but: out s id e  t h e  sc ope of  t h e '^ p re  s e n t / / s t u d y , / / :  
z ..would/be r, i n ,  s o : f a r  a s / th e ;  o f f i c e ;  of  ■ t h e  'Heady of 'State./'was. //•,,
, e x t e r n a i / t o  ;■ t h e  "processes;/ o f  / t h e  / le g i s l a tu re - . ,  where. . .exac t ly  " -
/ were, t h e  l o c i  o f  power i n  P a k i s t a n ,  p o l i t i c s ?  ■- /
■ W w '- 'V t ' /  ‘;'V' ■ 2 ^  ■ ' / ' 2 ' 2 y V ^ o - 2 . . .  ; ■ v V r? i ;  v  308 : 2
2 .  /  .Almost'.''ev e r y v a c t u a l / . and / 'potenti 'ai ' ;mi-ni  sbeTtal ,  v'chah'g-e 2
l.; in;.Eastf 'Faki-s tAn/‘du r ing - / the  period/: yras.'tf-.some extent , /■associa ted
I  w i th  / c e n t r a l  l e a d e r s h ip ' . /  .- The./ c o n n e c t io n s  cou ld  o 2 b e e n / . a t ;  wbrk:/ 2  
■in ' p r i m a r i l y  two ways V is  i t ' s .* -.fr/pin/ t  he"'- b r i m t  m i n i s t e r  o r : l / ’L / /2 / ;2  
2  ... : c e n t r a l  c a b in e tm e m b e r s 'p n / ; s u c h f Q C c e s io n s 2 io ^ .n a c ^  - 2 / 2
/ f requen t ly , / /o f*  t h e  ;;'pr/ovincial;' p o l i t i c i a n s , - I  l e a d e r s  and. i n f l u - ' -. / 2 ; 
/ / e n t i a l  -members: /2'/t'o/iKarachi- / f  o r . ‘ prime 2/  f / / 2 y
Mini s t  dr : and - .ot he r  s 2hd/2.aikit  ence.s1 w i th  t h e  P r e s i d e n t .  V2  .- 2 \ 2 2  :- 
'■/■/. ; / / 2 :/2 / T h e - . . p o l i t i c a l , / s i t u a t i o n va s / i t  emerged by 1958  /was . • -: '/
/ .:/ ■ compllc  a t  ed.,. b y ; th e  a l ignm en t  s ■ t h a t  : d ev e loped a c r o s s  t h e  . - ■; /; .2 /  ;-/-'/ 
.//■/ c e n t r e - p r o v i n c e  . arena..  ; ,To p u t  i t ,  . in b r i e f  and s i m p l i f i e d  • , - /; ' ;/ .■
/./manner ,./'t h e  P r e s i d e n t /  d i sa p p ro v  ed /o f  the..AL?/ ;kor/  m o r e / C o r r e c t l y , •
/■■/. / . /P r e s id e n t  Mirza/ZahdiAL- l e h d - e f / S u h r e 2 t r d y / i e i 2 ;  o'ut w i th  each / '/ // '  
o t h e r . ^  .The R e p u b l i c a n  P a r t y . ;over  which '/ the .- /President  had ' : ' / i i / 2  
/ c o n s i d e r a b l e  i n f  l u e n c e 2/w as  . i n  poweir.’a t  t h e -  c e n t r e .  ■ ..But . 2 . 2 ' /
: Foroz  Khan Noon, t h e  pr ime m i n i s t e r ,  and Shafts ed Suhrawardy . . 2
■ appear  ed 2 b / b e ;/Ah' a l l i a n c e ’ / a n d / I n  f a c t  th e /  p o l i t i c a l / d e v e l o p - - /
: ■ merits of . t h e  p ro v in c e  dui2ng March-August 1958 i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  .' , .
.../ / t h e  p'rime M in i s i e y ; a p p r o v e d / o f  t h e  An, • ;0n.;the//6thQr' /hand,. '  t h e  ; /2  
, KS-P and g e n e r a l l y : s p e a k in g 1 t h e  'anti -AL f o r c e s -  looked ;to/  t h e -  /  /  ■/:
/  ... P r e s i d e n t  i f  or s u p p o r t , ; and p ro v id ed  /d im w i th  ready /  and ■wil l ing  , "2: 
b a se s  a g a in s t ,  t h e  AL. The KBP a l s o / w a s - i u c l i n e i d / t o / c o - o p e r a t e  / / /  
2  / / - w i t h  t h e R e p u b l i c a n . / P a r t y  and/ the. '  MuslimiE/e/dgUe--'at,/ t h e ‘ c e n t r e , / / 2 /  
I n  ev idence  b e f o r e  t h e  A s i r  Commission, i t  was s a i d  on t h e  :_..///
2  q u e s t io n  of  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  background' t o  t h e  ; in c  id  en t  S. which / .;■/
.... t o o k  p l a c e / i n  the /A ssem bly- / in  Septeniper .1 9 5 8 3 / t h a t  -  ■ !■' ’ " - . . / I / , / /
-1 .'/-Abul" Mansur . Ahmad, op. c i t / . ? pp>li2b'-b7;/ -Rushbrobk; W il l ia m s /  2  ■ // 
2  -; ' i o p l c t i ’; L- p 2 l 5 7 * 2 . ■ / : s ■ -'"■■' /  •/.:/' ;-v ''■■■-.•/.•. / ;--' ■’■//'■ 2
:2./' G ;  W. Cho.udhuryi/ Democracy,:, p .112;  2 M . R  as h id  ur  z am an . ;.://.// :. ...
2  -2'; P a k i s t a n /  t ' i t  S tu d y o fG O verHme'ht-. and ; P o l i t i c s ’ IPaccA. 1' 2 / : -/.
U n iv e r s a l  P r e s s l p b T t ^ P P *  1.215. 12-5* ' .-/• '. '. / /:/■/■ ■
/,.. / 3 . /G.W.Ghoudhury, Democrac v p .1 1 5 s Bayeed, ' P o l i t i c a l  ;S y s temy.: /
i / /  . • , p . 9 0 .:: ■■/-:-./ _;-.‘2  .f- ■ /J* ■/; 2 . : ./•/,/  ',./ , .'  ^ / /' /' '
There/was.  a l s o  a / f e e T ln g ,  a. s t ro n g  f e e l i n g ,  .
. •„ /  t h a t  t h e  -var ious p o l i t i c a l ' p a r t i e s  had the,.;-;/  ■
•-' /. / hack ing  of  the ;  Prime • M in is te r ; ,  and ■ the '  .'// /  • ■ - ■ ■ •
. P r e s i d e n t a n d  t h a t ,  i f  should - say,, aggravated;  '
,/; ./■/,- t h e  s i t u a t i o n  and encouraged th e m - to  f i g h t
i t  o u t .  1 - / /  /  ’'■' /
, I n ; h i s  P ro c la m a t io n  of .October 7? .1958? abroga t i r ig  ' .
t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  and p ro m u lga t ing  m a r t i a l  law i n  t h e  c o u n t r y ,  ., 
P r e s i d e n t  Mirza  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  i d i s g r a c e f u l .  .scenes e n a c te d / /  I /  
r e c e n t l y . i n - t h e  F a s t  P a k i s  t  an"- - A s's embly1 *^-/" But p e r h a p s ,  t h e - / : 
p r o c e s s ,  w h i c h ' e v e n t u a l l y  l e d  t o  t h e  i n c id e n t s ; ,  i t s e l f  could  
have been a r r e s t e d ,  e a r l i e r  by. t h e  r e - i m p o s i t i o n ;  o f  P re  s i  d e h t ’ .s/  
r u l e  i n  t h e  p ro v in c e  under  s e c t i o n  193  o f  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  / ' / .  
a t  t h e ;end of August w h e n / i t  ;hecame: ap p a ren t  th a t ' tw o  .months/of  • 
P r e s i d e n t*  s r u l e  . s i n c e  dune had f a i l e d .  t.'o,.prpd.uc0.; any f i r m ;  ;
;/ - ;. ; ■ /■• ' - ■ ■ . \ o '' ■ ' ■' /  ■ /"  '-••'•■■/ ' 1
and d e c i s i v e  a l ignm ent  s, .. Another  a l t  a m a t i v e -  but; more
d r a s t i c  s o l u t i o n ,  under  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  would have been,
d i s s o l u t i o n - ; o f  t h e  assem bly  i n  June or August o r ' even d u r in g
or  a f t e r  th e  September s e s s i o n ,  ..by t h e  e x e r c i s e ,  o f  -the..Govefnbr .1
p r o r o g a t l v e .  ■ T h i s  d e c i s i o n  should have been  made t h e . e a s i e r
by t h e  f a c t  . t h a t  t h e  g e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n s  were a l r e a d y  t e n t a t i v e l y
schedu led  f o r  F eb ru a ry  1959 /  .../However, t h e  p o s s ib le '  r e a c t i o n s
1 . .  The. above i s  piloted from. a. p o r t i o n  of  th e '  evidence, o f  t h e / / /
' t h e n  c h i e f  s e c r e t a r y  of t h e  p r o v in c e ,  a s  p u b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  
R ep o r t .  The fo rm er  c h i e f . m i n i s t e r  was a l s o / s a i d  t o  have-- / 
su p po r ted  t h e  ev id e n ce .  Also,.  t h e  e x h ib it s7 as'  'included . 
i n  t h e  R epor t  -  s e v e r a l  t e l e g r a p h / a n d  phonogram messages;  ■,■/ 
/  ; from...Dacca t o  K arac h i  on September 19-20,- would .a lso  • ■ //•/
. i n d i c a t e  t h e / l i n e s  of. a l ig n m en t .  Bee, t h e  R e p o r t o p ^ c i t . . ,:
/ pp.. 612-5? 6 3 7 , 6 6 5 , . ■;. -
2/ For f u l l ,  t e x t  o f  t h e  P r o c l a m a t i o n ,  see Dawn Oct. 19.58,*
’3 . A r t i c l e  ,1 9 3 -provided  f o r / i m p o s i t i o n  of. P r e s i d e n t  !.s • p u le  ..in/- - 
- . .case of f a i l u r e  o f  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  machinery;  o f  a. p ro v in ce  - /  
f o r  a p e r i o d  o f  two months.  -/The p e r io d  cou ld  be extended 
; by n o t  more t h a n ' f o u r  months by t h e  /N a t io n a l  Assenibly*’
Ah. .See, Abul. Mansur, Ahmad, - o p . c i t .-?- ,py b55* ■ The. e l e c t o r a l  . , /  
; r o l l s  f o r  t h e  N a t i o n a l  Assembly as  ■.well as  t h e  Blast P a k i s t a n  
Assembly were -.published a t  . th e  beginning',  of. October,,  S e e ,  . 
Dawn, ■ O c t , ... 2, 1958. ; : -. / .  -1 /  / / / / ■ . /  /- . , - '  • / / ■ ; A
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o f  th e  two main c o n t e s t a n t s  f o r  power i n  t h e  p ro v in c e  tow ards
such*measures were perhaps  im p o r tan t  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s ,  had t h e
c e n t r e  been t h i n k i n g  i n  t h e s e  l i n e s .  The Ifovernor1 s a t t i t u d e
which cou ld  he d e s c r ib e d  *as ‘ s y m p a th e t i c ’ t o  t h e  AL, was a l s o
a c r u c i a l  f a c t o r .  But f a r  more s i g n i f i c a n t  was t h e  f a c t  t h a t
t h e  c e n t r e  i t s e l f  was d iv id e d  i n  i t s  sup p o r t  v i r t u a l l y  as
1
a c t i v  e. and. part isan . . .  p a r t i c i p a n t s  An . .provincia l  p o l i t i c  sv
1, P e rhaps  an e q u a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  f a c t o r  .was. t h e f t i m e .  when t h e  
d e c i s i o n  was t a k e n  t o  vimpose m a r t i a l .  A aw,-* yo r ' :;at’°ciny r a t e ,  t o  
a b ro g a te  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  i n  t h e  country . :  I t  would appear
from Ayub Khan1 s F r i e n d s  Pot Mast e r^ ' :-that^ t h e . p l a n ; w a s  
f i n a l i s e d  i n  e a r l y  October (p . 70; a l s o  s b n :Sayeed;?; P o l i t i c a l  
By s tem , pp. 9 2 - 3 ) ,  w h i le  he s t a t e d  earlier"^ t h a t  y P re s id  ent  
h i r z a  was ‘ l o o k in g  f o r  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  ab roga te ,  t h e  ... . 
c o n s t i t u t i o n 1 and was ‘ s e t t i n g  t h e  s tage ,  f o r  i t  ' ip .  57) - 
Abul Mansur Ahmad sought t o  argue tha t :  t h e  A p o l i t i c a l  ■ 
developm ents  o f  September took p l a c e  Lbeause,. . they were t o  
be used as  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h e , a b r b g a t ld h  .of t h e  
c o n s t i t u t i o n  and i m p o s i t i o n  of  m a r t i a l  law, ( O p . c i t . , pp. ^ 70 - 2 ).
. V : ■ ■: • V-''CHAPTER V ' - :: ' - v ~ i d
V■ - V. V '- ■■ •' " ' AT WORK : ; : - V'V;i : - : '  Vf’.;/;' V V : /■'• ; A,
3.. Q u e s t i o n s , ‘ V;. :"' ■. •. .■ .; • ■ /■<;'" •'• ' A  ; ^ '/'• 'V.A-V.
;. ' ; \ . The f i r s t  hour  i n  t h e  l e ' g i s i a t i i r ^ . ^ ^ ,  devoted  t o  t h e  .;= A:
V1 ; V'. ' / an sw er in g  o f .q u e s t i o n s , d^em befa .w ere - requ ired -  t b :g i v e ’stwelve. ' ; '  ^
:v clays' n o t i c e  of t h e i r  i n t e n t i o n  to ;  a s k ' -q u e s t io n s .  , 4 ^ ^  d id ; . : '
• ...' v A not^; endure. ,1 however, t h a t ; ' t h e i r  q u e s t io n s  came up r e g u l a r  ly /on/ '  >
• a , t h e  f l o o r  ; a t  t h e e x p i r a t i o n ,  ofqthatA^ member,/ 'withp;ut ■
y \ A A  t h e  s p e c i a l  p e r m is s io n  oh the. Bpeaker;, cou ld  send i n  n o t i c e s .
• f o r  more . th a n  tw e lv e  q u e s t i o n s ' i n  one s e s s i o n ,  f i f t e e n  i f  t h e  . ;• •
f  .. s e s s i o n  l a s t e d :  s i x t y ;daysV The “p r p c e d y f a l f f u i e s ■ p r o v i d e d / t h a t ’;:; /
’ - V/quest iohsAshouLdVrela te  t p  t o  were : ' ^ f i i n a r i i y f t h e ; - Ai'VlAA
. c o nce rn  o f  A h e A p ro v in c ia l  government.  V -Tke^ruLes alsoVprovideck;-v ' '
; .  ; ■" . t h a t  * i n  m a t t e r s  which . a re  or have been t h e  subj  e c t  o f  c o n t r o v e r s y
V: . ; '"A between^ t h e  Government 'Of. Pak is ta rnahd :  t h e  ; Prpyincial '^Goyerninerif  J:.v
- t  V , no q u e s t i o n  s h a l l  be. a s k e d , excep t  ; , a s ; t  o;,matt e r a ^  ^:A'V'V
V , t h e  answer'  shalJ. be, confined:  t o  a s t a te m e n t  o f  f a c t 1 . ^ T here  .
;V were c e r t a i n  c o n d i t i o n s  which governed, t h e  a d m i s s i b i l i t y ;  o f  VV ; ; ; r
V q u e s t i o n s .  ' For  example, q u e s t i o n s  were. t o  be asked on ly  w i th  , 7
\  A t h e 'O b j e c t  of. Veil c i t i n g ;  i n f o r m a t i o n ;  ,Vt hey were"ho t  . t o ^ b e  yaguQ; q
, -A’:- . Vor.^ . u n i n t e l l i g i b l e  o r  ;r e l a t e - t o  t r i v i a l  m a t t e r s ,  r a i s e  q u e s t i o n s  . .
A : of - p o l i c y  t o o  l a r g e  t o  be d e a l t  • w i th  w i t h i n '  t h e  l i m i t  s . o f  an.' V : A' '
■. - answer t o  a q u e s t i o n ,  a sk  f o r  e x p r e s s io n  o f  o p in io n  or  t h e
, . s o l u t i o n  o f  a- h y p o t h e t i c a l  q u e s t io n  .6r\:6f\;;an'\'.aVst’3?ac't'-Uejgal-..-^vV''i :^'i
A,' ■ V; • que s t  i  on , r  e f  e r  t o  mat t  e r  s under ,hdjud 1 c a t  i o n  d y  c o u r t  s ; o f  ;law ^ V; ■ •
V- . V/ Vask . f o r  in f o r m a t io n ,  abou t  t h e  p ro ce ed in g s  of any committee
1 . The - c e n t r a l  l e g i s l a t u r e ' ,  also:  had a ' s im i la r  . r u l e , .  Bee ,  . ; .
A . . G o i i s t i t u a n t  Assembly .(Leg i s l a t u r e ) ,  o f  P a k l s t a n .  Ru les  o f  V; .
P rocedure  and • S tand ing  O rders,, 19^8 . ,  • ,V ;.VV;
■ / ' i f  f  f  -  ^ f - f f  " f  1  V ' f f / f ; f  v ;  >  f : - i f ^ ' / / '  k ^ ' l ^ f W / /
ap po in tedyby  t h e a s s e m b l y .  / ;-f.Qn KQint ;-of o r d e r  r a i s e d  i n  th e
assembly d a r in g  t h e  budg a t  ses .s ion i n  1998, t h e  .Speaker r u l e d  t h a t
the :  a d i t i h i s t r a t i p n  of  -the ’ ' a s s e m b l y / s e c r e t a r i a t  hand• t h e  conduct
of ;  f t  s o f  1 i e i a l s  were o u t s i d e  t h e  scope of  q u e s t i o n s  on th e
• f lo o r  o f  ;$he•;HoUsev‘;';! v Hip.V-rhling./Hpwev.Qr was no t  - g e n e r a l l y  w e l l -
f  eeeiy.ed.-and member s .be long ing  t o ; t h e  government.  c o a l i t i o n
p a r t i e s  .as w e l l ,  as  .some p a r t i e s  i n  t h e  • o p p o s i t i o n fsubm3t t e d
t h e i r  "yiews which. d i f f e r e d ; ' f fo fo  h i s  "rul ing* "- T h is  , was a g a i n s t
t h e  ^ -background:,;. o i f  . the • m ounting . c r i t i c i s m s  a g a i n s t  t h e  Speaker
over h i s  a d m i n i s t f  a t i o n  o f : t h e ^ - s e c r e t a r i a t  . ^
1 .  I h e r e  were f i f t e e n  su ch  c o n d i t i o n s l a i d  down i n  t h e  P rocedure  
v - R u le s* P a r h l l l . d e a l s  Withfq.ue;stipnt.;  ■ \ : , :N o s i g n t f i c a n t
; add i t  i  ons; o r  a l  t  er  a t  i  ons t  o t h e  , e x l  s t  i n g ; :•i  admits  i  b i  1 i  t y 1 
r u l e s  were, su g g e s te d  i n  ; the  .D r a f t  R u les  ( see  pp;;28i9 above) ’ 
, qxc ep t  v t h a t ;  no ques t  ions,  w e r e t o  be .asked ' r e g a r d in g  c a b in e t  
: . d i scuss ion . ,  qf;..adViQ;e;.giy!Bn.vto: th e  Governor f o r  which t h e r e
was Con s t  i t  u t i o h a l , ; s t a t u t o r y  . .p ryconvent i  ona l  o b l i g a t i o n  
. . n o t  t o  d i s c l o s e  , , o r  on . m a t t e r s , excep t  t h e i r  proced u r e ,
: sub,]e.ct. o r  s t a g e  o f  enquiry;,  pending b e f o r e  any s t a t u t o r y
.. t r i b u n a l " ,  o r  a u t h o r i t y  performing,  J u d i c i a l  o r  q u a s i - j u d i c i a l  
. f  u n c t io h s  - o r  any Commissions or Gourt of  in q u i ry *  .
2. Bee ;ppf  h 6 -9  above* : ; f  The;' -Speaker based h i s / r u l i n g  on t h e
1 • -..view - th a t ,  t h e  r u l e s  g overn ing  t h e :  p ro cedu re  of t h e  House
f  d id  ho t  p ro v id e  . f o r  quest ions-- from  t h e ,  f l o o r .;r e g a r d in g  such 
m a t t e r s  andnthht:  f h e l n e w ' r u l e s , / t o  t e  t r am b d '  under a r t i c l e  88 . 
. . ’ o f  t  he c on $t  i t  u t  i  on , w e re  s t  i l l  • b e ing  . a w h i ted . , ; .‘He r e j e c t e d  
• ' \ f t h e : argument^ t h a t  t h e  n e c e s s n r y  p r o v i s i o n  was made by t h e  
; 'Assembly ;Becf e t a f i a t  ,l e t i - m a in t a in i n g ;  t h a t  a p r o c e d u r a l  f  
/ ; q ; i m a t t e r f s u c h / a s  t h i s ;  was i n  f a c t ,  o u t s i d e ' t h e  scope of  t h e  
f  v Act , as  p ro v id e d  by s e c t i o n  l l .  o f  P a r t  IVJ3 o f : t h e
, c o n s t i t u t i q n  . t l d e f  ;which ' ;tha;.Ac-tg..was f a m e d / H e  ru l e d  
;v;/ t h a t  ; i n ' t h a  ! absence  o f a n y p r o v i s i o n i n  t he e x i s t i n g
p r o c e d u r a l  ru l e s f . ;  the. p r a c t i c e - o f ;  t h e  ■ B f ip r s n -  P a r l ia m e n t  
f a s 1 i n d  c i t e d '  May1 s ’.Par  11 ambiitdry P r a c t i c e  ;;
V and a l s b ; t h e '  r e c e n t l y  adopted ' proced Ura l  ru le s -  of: t h e  
/  N a t io n a l  Assembly o fV P ak is tan ,  o (IPAP, v o l . S V I I l ,  no. 2 , pp .
117-8$ v o l .  .X VIII ,  110. 3 , ;^ m i y i n o . k ,
, :ppi 73f 88) The D r a f t  R u le s , as  p foposed  vby t l i e  - s e l e c t  ;
committee  • oh  r u l e s  under a r t i c l e  ‘88 / p f  ■ t h e . c o n s t i t u t i o n ,
;p rov ided  t h a t  a l l  ^matters  of a d m in i s tT a b to n ib f  t h e  assembly f  
; ; ^ t e c r e t h r i a t  : ; for , -which . the  Bpbaker t ^ s  :re sp o n d  were t o  
be answered i n  the .  assembly .by t h e  d p p u ty r s p e a k e r .
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; ’ 3-3 ' ' 3Theassembl y ' \Secre t /provi ded members with’ ; . 3,
'3P;r escribed QuestionVForms on .which to submit, their, 'questions.
The section of the assembly ..secretariat 3, res pons ib le f  or, d ealin’g.; •; -I,-’
: ,  ; w i t h  q u e s t i o n s  t h e n  e x a m in e d  t h e s e ;  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  t h e / :  -.f-.
p r e s c r i h e d  c o n d i t i o n s '  f o r  • a d m i s s i b i l i t y ’, e d i t e d  a n d !p re s e n te d 3 3 ' ' - - , 3  - . 
, t h e m ,  t o g e t h e r :w i t h  a p p r o p r i a t e  n o t e s '  on  t h o s e  w h i c h  h a d V b e e n  3 3 ’
■- . f o u n d  t o  b e  i h a d m i , s s i b l e ,  t o  t h e  S p e a 3 e r  ■ f o r  h i s  f i n a l  d e c i s i o n . 2 , -3 ;
■ The Speaker had ^ powers.to d i  sallow . quest ions- not only for non-,' 13 
compliance with Rules,., but also i f  he. thought them to entail 3 3 ■
. abuse of the 'rightidfiquesti^^ •.a;'-question-’wAs.'tlisi ■33;3 l 3
•. .allowed: by the Speaker,' the member concerned was informed of • the . 3 3 ; 
•; • /cl eel s i  on-.,... but. .not - .the ground for ..It \.!a s3was the. practice; in the ■ .: /, 
. undivided Bengal' leg islature. 3 1 3  Admitted questions" were.,'then-; .h.::
1 .  A c o p y  o f  t h e  - -F o r m - i s a p p e n d e d . .3 ;S e e  A p p en d ix  V I .  On e a c h  .
" . .v-jqhhst.loh^ t h d  A s s e m b l y ; ; s d c r e t a r i a 3 ,m a i n t a i n e d .  :pn i n d i v i d u a l  3.3
f i l e  w h ic h  s t a r t e d ? ,w i t h  t h e / Q u e s t i o h  F.brm and in c lu d e d '  a l l  ; '
.3 3 . \ ,3::.d u r t h e r  r e c 0 r d ,d  and', c o r r e s p o n d e h d e 3  i f  a n y t  b e tw e e n '  t h e  ; .' 3
g o v ern m en t  d e p a r tm e n t  or  r e l e v a n t  a u t h o r i t y  and. t h e  : 3  - f-  3  ■■■'3.3
3 : . ;i d s s e m b l y  > s e c f e t a r i d t f  3 The f i l e  3 p f t a d m i t t . e d v q u e s t i o n  f o r  3 f  . "-33
- . •; w h ic h  :an , a n s w e r /h a d  b e e n  r e c e i v e d  'was f i n a l l y  c l o s e d ,  w i t h  33!.
. ’••••■ d a  c o p y o f  . t h e  - -p r in te d  ' l i s t ;  • bfl'Que s t i.ori s 3ahcb ’An s:w e r  s'' prepared . 3  
• , 3 f -3"! f o r  . t h e : b u s i n e s s  o f .  t h e  H o u se .  /  ,!Thb: a s s e m b l y  ; s secret a r i  at;, . 3 .:
3 .3. 33 /!3. a l s o  maixitained-'SL s e s s i o h - w i s e  . R e g i s t e r  oh  Q u e s t i o n s ’j w i t h  ! - 3- ■'
■;3 .-columns f o r  e n t r i e s ,  bn  s e r i a l :  dumb dr o f / q u e s t i o n s  a s  r e c e i v e d  .3 
■- 3;3 ' / / i  3 ; by.:t h e 3 s e c r e t a r i a t . , 3 t h e •; d d t h w h e h  irece iv ed V ^ m en b  a l s o  3 ; ? ,
■ 3. 3s u b m it te d :  q u e s t i o n s  b y : p o s t  • or. o t h e r w is e '  b e f o r e  t h e : s e s s i o n . ; 3 .."
; s t a r t e d ) , names o f  -members, s u b ; j e c t - m a t t e r  o f : q u e s t i o n s ,  t h e  3
3'.‘. 3 3 3- m i h i s t r i e s t a n d  d e p a r tm e n t  s -  w h ic h  t h e y  c o n c e r n e d , t h e  n a t u r e  .
" 3 . o f  q u e s t i o n s  -  i f  ' s i  a r f  ed o r : m i s t a r  red;, t h e  d e c i s i o n  o f  t h e  3 3
—S p e a k e r . - -  i f / ' a l l o w e d  o r 3 .d i s a l lo w e d  -ahd .the.! d a t e s ,  when t h e  .
3 :l3 / ' d e c i s i o n ^ w a s 3 g iy ; e n ,  3 t h e  q u e s t i o n ^ s e n t  to '  t h e  3a d m i n l s t r a t l o n  ;/:3 :'
3 •. 33 : f o r  r e p l y ,  t h e  member i n f  o rm .ed y in y ca se  h i s  . q u e s t i o n  had
3 -3 ; 3 3 ; b e e n  ^ d i s a l l o w e d 3 ; an sw er  r e c e iv e d -  from  the" a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  - 3; 1
; and t h e  q u e s t i o n  an sw ered  on •the  f l o o r  o f  t h e  H o u se .  ' T h e 3
■;!■ - h r  .'  ^ o b s e r v a t i O i i s l i n  t h e i p r e s e n t  p a r a g r a p h  i n  t h e  t e x t  a r e  b a s e d  -333 
; on  t h i s .  s o u r c e  arid a l s o . on d i s c u s s i o n s  i n : A p r i l  1 9 6 9  b e tw e e n  33 
3  ... ■ • 3 t h e  p r e s e n t  w r i t  e r  w i t h  A z a d l A l i y  !f e t i r e d 3  A s s i s t a n t  S e e r e t :a r y 3
: : ; . And M* . Korbah A l i  Chowdhury3 ; t h e n : Ju n io r^ ..liead A s s i s t a n t . o f  - 3
: , • 1  l i b e r  a s s e m b l y  s e c r e t a r i a t  i i f  iAhy f u r t h e r  :bhuroe3 t h a t  :has.  b e e n .  ' 3^ 3-
.3, c i t e d ,  b e lo w  ; i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h - t h e  ab ove  t e x t 3  o n l y . c o n f ir m e d  . !.
,3  -,..33 ■/- or . s u p p le m e n te d V th e  f a c t s  th a t-!em erg ed ;  f r o m ; ' t h e - d i s c u s s i o n s ;  3 3
2 .  'EBLAP? v o l .  I l l ,  n o . 2 ,  pp,.\ 8 3 - h .  . ' ; ,3;3- -
3 . I b i d.
desp a tched ; : to  - the 3^ govefhinent ;depaftmQnt:, which A f t e r . c o l l e c t i o n  j
o f  i n f  o rm at ion  ■ ■submitt ed t h e  ariswer s - t o  - t h e  assembly s e c r e t  a r i a t  I
•with the; ap p ro v a l  o f  t h e  m i n i s t e r i a l  and-•vdepart 'mehta]: ',''"head[s;•
The .assembly s e c r e t a r i a t , on; r e c e i p t , o f ; t h e s e ; an sw e rs , p r ep a red  
and p r i n t  ed l i s t  s: o f  Quest ions:  and Answers; f o r  t h e '  ...Que s t l o n ‘ Hour 
o f  t h e  assembly. .¥ /  Unlike:  th e  ;c.atmal l e g i s l a t u r e ,  m i n i s t r i e s  
were .n o t  grouped, f o r  t h e  pu rpose  o f  'answering . q u e s t i o n s  i n  . ro t .a t iph  
on; d i f f  e reh t :  d a y s . 2 3 The l i s t s ' ;? were c i r c u l a t e d ' t e V t h e  mini  s t e r s t  3;  
and d e p a r tm e n ts '  concerned, s u f f i c i e n t l y  -in advance; so t h a t  t h e  ; 
m i n i s t e r s ' c a m e  -prepared, f o r  ;t h e  'q u e s t i o n s  and thQ ; ,depaf tm enta l  
. ' •off ic ia lsywer e • f n \ t h e i r  -places, vjith t h e  n e c e s s a r y ,  f i l e s ;  and 
m ater ia ls . ."  Whbn’ i n  " the  second assembly .a m i n i s t e r  sought  3 -j
n o t i c e  3for  a. shpp.lementar3 q u e s t i o n ' o n  t h e  ground t h a t ,  he could  
n o t  f  a r a i l i d r i  se  himself-  w i th  t h e  d e t a i l s ,  . of  t h e  q u e s t i o n , as  \
t h e  p r i n t e d  answers were, o n ly ^ s u p p l i e d  to. him as  he  e n te re d  t h e  !
Hoij.se., ’ .a ' 'member>remarke4lthat;  t h e  a c t u a l  .p ro ce ss  o f  answering a ;
q u e s t io n  a l r e a d y  gave him scope ■tb;3acqh&i'nt, hi'mseif3-with,.;;t h 9  ■
. . fac t s .  . The Speaker^ ob se rv ed ,  ‘T h a t  i s  th e ,  i d e a l .tow ards  .which we 
•are moving. The r  e a l i t  i  e s 3 a r  e.. no t  i d  e a l  s* . ^  ■ P r i n t  ed 11 S t s  
were, mad03a v a i l a b l e  t o  members b e fo re ,  t h e  commencementlof t h e  
■ d a y t s  s i t t i n g  -  g e n e r a l l y .  h a l f - a n - h o u r  e a r l i e r  f o l lo w in g  t h e
■1.;- C opies  ' Of-3such, l i s t s  f o r  a ■ d a y ’,s s e s s i o n  a re ;  g iv en  in ;
. -Appendix V I I . '  The; l i s t s  a re ;  n o t  " t o  be  t a k e n  ‘ as r e p r e s e n ­
t a t i v e  of  any one, d a y 1 s :- q u e s t io n s .  .. But t h e y  r e f l e c t  'more o r  .33
v l ’b b s i f a i f . i y  ' t h e  n a t u r e  of q u e s t io n s ;  which came up i n  th e  
assembly .-from t ime t o  t i m e , - n . g . .  q u e s t i o n s  concerned  p u r e l y  
w i t h  c o h s t i t u e r i c y  g r i e v a n c e s ,  ;que s t . ions  w i t h  p o l i t i c a l  : ;;
and e r t o n  e s , qua s t  ions;  :s eek ing  . i n f  ormat I  on from or3 a'dmi s s io n  
3 by theo g av erh m dn t’ Of a matter : ;of .  f a c t  o r  p o l i c y . ,  ' Members ; ;  ;3;
whose names; appear. i n  t h e  l i s t s ;  were-'not n e c e s s a r i l y ,  t h e  most ;
' ac t ive ,  /members, as f a r  a p , /qu es t io n s  were conce rned ,  3
2.  ;3e e , G o n s t i tu e r i t  .Assembly . (leR’i s l a t u r e ) .  R u le s  o f  Procedure  
and S ta n d in g  O rd e r s . . .
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p r a c t i c e ' o f  u n d iv id e d  Bengal l e g i s l a t u r e .  But members complained . 
: t h a t  l i s t  s were n o t :  r e g u l a r l y  su p p l ied  . t o  them i n  .time and 
t h e r e f o r e ,  they, cou ld  n o t  s t u d y  the,! a n s w e r s ! or  t h i n k  oyer s u p p l e - ;  , 
m en tary  q u e s t i o n s .  The D r a f t  R u les  out  it'■■down: t h a t  the. 
p r i n t e d  .cop ies  o f - q u e s t i o n s ,  and - answers Should be; . l a i d  on t h e  . V 
. t a b l e  at,;-.;least, h a l f - a n - h o u r  b e fo re  t h e  Speaker to o k  h i s  seat'* 3
3 The . b u s i n e s s  o f  the '  House' s t a r t e d ,  w i th  ' the Q u es t io n  " V 
Hour r . 3 As a  p o i n t  of c o n t r a s t  . between t h e  Q u e s t io n  Hour of  t h e !  
two a s s e m b l i e s ,  i t  may be mentioned t h a t  i n . t h e  ,f i r s t  ,. though  ■ 
t h e r e  were o c c a s io n s  When h e a t  was g e n e r a t e d , t h e  atmosphere 
on t h e  ,whole was p l a c i d .  A. s m a l l e r  House w i t h  -.a r e l a t i v e l y  ; 
l a r g e r  p r o p o r t i o n  of members w i th  p r e v io u s  e x p e r i e n c e , - t h e  s i z e ;  
and n a t u r e  o f  th e .  o p p o s i t i o n  -  a l l  o f  t h e s e '  may have been f a c t o r s . ; 3 
., c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  r e l a t i v e . . - o r d e r l i n e s s . - d u r i n g  t h e  Q u es t io n  Hour, 
i n  t h e  second assembly ,  on t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  members were l e s s ;  g iven  3 
t o  d i s c i p l i n e  or  i n c l i n e d  t o  conform t o  p r o c e d u r a l  r u l e s .  As 
p o l i t i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  i n s i d e ; t h e  House were p o t e n t i a l l y  f l u i d ,  I . ,  
e v e ry  y u t  t  e r  anc e and move i n  t h e  Ques t ion  Hour assumed p o l i t i c  a l  ... 
s i g n i f i c a n c e .  , The beg in n in g  of  t h e  d a y ’ s s i t t i n g  was c o n s id e r e d  3 
. t h e  most, p r o p i t i b u s  . t i m e ’ t o  make . s t a te m e n ts  on o r  r e f e r e n c e s ' . t p  .,3 '
1.  .For  example, HBLAP1 v o l .  13 no'*.hj :;pV- X6 8 v o l . I I ,  PP .3^ j  59? 
v o l . I l l ,  no*2, : pp .. .8'O', 21 h , 228-9;  BPAP.. vol.XV, n o . 2, - .
:pp .87 j  221; vol.XVI., no.H, p. 200* / ,
. 2. The (Question Hour, however, d id  not  a lways l a s t  f o r  one whole
: . hour ,  . There  i s ; n o  i n d i c a t i o n  i n  t h e  o f f i c i a l  p roceed ings ;
' .as t o  how. much t im e  t h e  House devoted  t o  v a in  bus f u n c t i o n s  3 ; 
each day. I f  on ly  n o t e d  th e  t im e  of  commencement and .a d jo u r ­
nment o f  t h e  . d a y 1 s s i t t i n g .  I t ' i s  n e v e r t h e l e s s  p o s s i b l e  to .  3
- have some g e n e r a l  i d e a  as f a r  as  q u e s t io n s ;  were; con ce rned ,  .3 
from t h e  number o f  q u e s t i o n s  and s u p p le m e n ta r i e s  and. a l s o  . 3 
from t h e  .occas iona l ' ,  c o m p la in t s  o f  members' tha t ,  a f u l l -  hour  .!•
,. h a d . n o t  vbeen devo t  ed; t o  qua s t . i o n s .. ; The P rocedure  R u le s  . '3 
, p r o v i d e d - t h a t  ' u n l e s s  t h e  Speaker ,  o th e r w i s e  d i r e c t s ,  t h e  •••/• 
f i r s t  hour  o f  ev e ry  meeting w i l l  be a v a i l a b l e  f o r  th e  a sk in g  
' and answer ing  of  qu es t io n s ! ; .  y .  _■ ;■ y ' . - .
 ^ h app en ing s  •■■outside -the l e g i s l a t u r e ,  which were l i k e l y  t  o d i s c r e d i t ^  
t h e  government-./ .. Numerous; p p i n t  s o f  .inrder/v or , , p r i v i l e g e  W ere / . '  • \  
r a i s e d , :  s t a te m e n t s ,  made m i d / r e p l i e s  t h e r e t o ;  o f f e r e d  during-  t h e  ;
. Q u e s t i o h " H o u r 1 y ; ' i t  / / ' ' i / , / / ; .  . ' ; / ;  / ;  \
-, -. '/' . ; Que s t  i o n s  were t  a k e n : up, i n  the;  House: i n  t h e ; manner; i n  ':.',,
, .which th ey 1 appea red  .in t h e  HLists ,  / s t a r r e d  q u e s t i o n s  hav ing  . : T '.
^precedence’-.over u h s t a r r e d . y  ;/'■ 'M in is te r s ,  r ead  out  :' t h e ;' p r in ted ; -  . =
• r e p l i e s  - o f  s t a r r e d  . q u e s t i o n s .  /  : . They could;  o f  o o u r s e  make '.
; a l t e r a t i o n s  ; or  .m odif  i c a t i o n s ;..to th e  : p r i n t e d ; . r e p l i ' e s  . in ;  view o f ; ; . :’ 
fu r th e r . '  dev.eiopmehts o r  u p - t o - d a t e  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  wi th ;  t h e  
p e r m is s io n  of; t h e  .Speaker .  ' P r i n t e d / r e p l i e s  of. u n s t a r r e d  ;-.l,-’v/'
’ q u e s t i o n s  were taken- as  readdvMemb'efd• put. supplement  a r i e s  - th . :V:, 
; t o  ;.st a r r  ed; que s t  i  ons a f t e r 1 t h e  rep ly ,  .Was. r e a d ,  .and . t o  u n s ta r re d ;  /
- q u e s t i o n s  a f t e r  t h e . ; s e c r e t a i ^ * - c a l l e d ; ,o u t  t h e n u m b e r , ;  The;  ^
P ro ced u re  Rul e s  1 a id  -d own., t h a t ,  supp l  ement.af -y-' que s t  i  ons o ould' he '
;.1> Q u e s t io n s ; , : s t a r r e d  or  uhstarre.ci,  n o t - t a k e n ,  pp on t h e  day,.;were ' 
/  . held, over  f o r . t h e  fo l lo w in g ; -d ay , when: t h e y  were d e a l t  w i th  .
■ ■•firstY . 'Quest ions  were . .he ld  ;o v e r ; i f /; f o r  example, the '  House ' 
y rah .out o f  ' t i m e -1 or . - tdqkyup;; §ome: o t h e r  i m p o r t a n t  b u s i n e s s , .  .
'■ o r  t h e  M i n i s t e r  ksked t h e  Speaker  .to  do  so, f o r  any. p a r t i c u l a r  
reahon  ;.or ; the  m i n i s t e r ;  was. ahs'eht , ;  or  members ' s u c c e s s f u l l y  . - ;■_/ 
im pressed  upon t h e  Bpeaker t h e  need t o ;  g iv e  t h e  m i n i s t e r  .; . ;/'-'/; 
V,; ; t im e  to . . 1 h o t t e r 1 a c q u a i n t  h i m s e l f  w i th ,  t h e  f  a c t s '  o f  a n t  -
im p o r ta n t  q u e s t i o n .  Q ues t ion s  n o f  ah sw e red  o r ' t a k e n ;  up ;\ .
• .. . d u r i n g ; t h e  s e s s i o n  d id  no t  l a p s e ,  h u t ’ .were c a r r i e d  over t o  Y
; .. , t h e . n e x t . s e s s io n , ;  i t -  t h e  b e g in n in g  hof e v e r y  ' s e s s i o n  members :;
. were c i r c u l a t  e d : w i th  l i s t s  .of  pending q u e s t i o n s . .
2. P a r l i a m e n t a r y ; . s e c r e t  a i i e s  u s u a l l y  t a c k l e d .t h e  Q ues t ion  Hour ;" : 
i n  ’ th e  . f i r  s t  as s embly w i th ;  t h e  ;exc e p t i  o n ; o f ; t h e  f i r  s t  c o u p l  e 
' o f  se ss ions ! / . '  I - t ; was. s t a t e d  • th-at; th-ehduties--.-.of v. t h e i r ;-of f  i c e ; •
. r e q u i r e d  them .to ' f  a m i l i a r i s e  , t h e m s e lv e s - .x i t h y t h e   ^answers  J - - '
•; p roposed  hy • th'e- . .depa-rtmen.tS 'to; make p r e p a r a t i o n s  f o r  ' t .v v ' 
f  /  answering  - re levan t ' . , supp lem en t  dry 'quQs. t ibras,"to .a rrange f o r  ;
,.■ -such supp lem en ta ry  q u e s t i o n s  t o  he asked as- would give.' the-- ';: - 
V m i n i s t e r  ; ' a n / i o p p b f t u n i t  y . o f  r  emoting';mi suhd dr s t a n d in g  and. /';',.: 
i  ' . e rro ;hedus. ' im press ions '  i n  t h e  House1 and t o  answer q u e s t i d n s ;  yy 
. ; i n '  t h e  ' .absence , of;  the ,  m i n i s t e r ;  o r  a t  h i s  . d i s c r e t i o n .  (SB L i t , ' 
; v o l .  I l l , ,  no.  2 j p p . . L6 - 8 ) . I n  p r a c t i c e , however , t h e  /■
; jj.^r 1 i a m e n ta r  y-C's so re t- .a r ies  gen e ra l ly ^  f ac ed  t h e  Q ues t ion  Hour ; /  
on b e h a l f  o f  t h e i r  m i n i s t e r s ,  ; I n  t h e  second assem bly ,  t h e  
mi-hist.er.s.; performed; t h e  j oh . (During Sept  ember 1956 t o  
t  September ; 1958 , t h e r e  were, o n l y i w o  p a r l i a m e n t a r y , / s e c r e t a r i e s  
who a l s o  f u n c t i o n e d  as  d e p u ty  c h i e f  w h ip s . .  .-.See, t h e  . .D irec to ry .
, 1 9 5 7 , 19  58)1 H o f / th e ;  sake: o f  : u n i f o r m i t y ,  I t  he word ‘ m i n i s t e r 1
: has  b een -u se d  i n  t h e  : t e x t ,  ■ / -  ■
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asked f o r  ‘ f u r t h e r  e l u c i d a t i o n  o f  any m a t t e r  o f  f a c t  r e g a r d i n g ; ,
which an answer has  been  g i v e n 1* O f ten ,  q u e s t  ions ' ,  t o  quote
I v o r  J e n n i n g s ,  ‘ s e rv e  a s .p egs , .o n  which t o  hang a. more i n s i d u o u s  .
s u p p le m e n ta r y ' . ^  , W r i t in g  on Q ues t io n  t im e  of  th e  House of
Commons, B r i e  T a y l o r  commented,
Members soon l e a r h  t h e  a r t  o f  q u e s t i o n - a s k i n g . '  
f  .The e x p e r t  u se s  h i s  ’n o t i c e 1. q u e s t i o n  t o  p r i s e  
' a c h in k  i n - t h e  masonry .of  h i s  adversa ry . ;  t h e n  
i f  t h e  c h in k  i s ; s u f f i c i e n t l y . w i d e ,  he e x p lo d e s  
h is '  1 supplementary*/ :with s h a t t e r i n g  fo rc e s  For; ■,
. t h i s  f  orm o f : a t t a c k ,  'the. more' seem ing ly  g u i l e -  : . ;
■ l e s s  t h e  o r i g i n a l  question...-.the b e t t e r .  2
Whether supplementari . 'es  fo l lo w ed  an o r i g i n a l  ■question d e l i b e r a t e l y
d e s ig n e d  f o r  t h e  p u rp o se ,  o r  were asked s im p ly  t o  c l a r i f y  a
. .mat ter  f u r t h e r ,  i t  was th e  su p p le m e n ta r i e s  which: g e n e r a l l y  made ;
. t h e  Q u e s t i o n .Hour l i v e l y - a n d .  e x c i t i n g ,  on o c c a s i o n s  a l i t t l e
u p r o r i o u s .  The. r u l e s  governing, t h e  a d m i s s i b i l i t y  o f  q u e s t io n s  ,
a p p l i e d  t o .  su p p lem en ta ry  .qu es t io n s  as w e l l .  But t h e  prime t e s t
■’o f : su pp lem en ta ry  was •’ r e l e v a n c y ' . Speaker .  Abdul'.Karim observed .
t h a t  i f  a m i n i s t e r  a l r e a d y  v o l u n t e e r e d : answers  t o  a supplementary; .
no t  s t r i c t l y  r e l e v a n t ,  t o ’ t h e - o r i g i n a l  answer,  he could  not; avoid
f u r t h e r  q u e s t i o n s  based  upon . 'h is  l a t t e r  answer on grounds of
I r r e l e v a n c y /  A. member i n t e n d i n g  t o  ask  a  su pp le m e n ta ry  must
.• f i r s t  ‘. c a t c h  t h e  S p e a k e r ' s  e y e ' .  I f  t h e  member th o u g h t  t h e
l y  Pa r l i a m e n t  (2nd, ed., % ,Cambridgen U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  1.961) , -p . l06 .
2 . The House o f  Commons a t  Work  ( 7 th  ed. ; Penguin  Books L t d . ,
\ 1 9 6 7 ) ;  , pp. 112-3*' ,^; ;*Bric .Tay lo r  was a p p o in t e d  i n  19^-2 t o : the .’. 
Depar t  me lit of  t h e  Cilerk of  t h e .  House o f  Commons and a t  t h e  
t i m e  of  w r i t i n g  was. a Deputy P r i n c i p a l  C l e r k .  -■
3 . A b o o k le t  c a l l e d  P a r l i a m e n t a r y  C o n v e n t io n s .■ p u b l i s h e d  by t h e  
B a s t  Bengal  L e g i s l a t i v e  Assembly D e p a r tm e n t ,t o  se rve  as 
easy  r e f e r e n c e  f o r  members., d e s c r ib e d  t h e  p h ra s e  i n  t h e  
f o l l o w in g  te rm s , ;  1
A; member is.  s a id  t o  have c a u g h t ; t h e  e y e . o f  t h e  Speaker  
i f  he. succeeds  i n  be ing  chosen /by  t h e  Speaker  t o  a d d re s s  .. 
t h e  C h a i r  . . . .  a member, out o f  s e v e r a l  members, who,, 
h a v e i r i s e n  .with, t h e  obj e c t  of b e i n g . allowed. t o  speak 
may have b e e n - f i r s t . o b s e r v e d  by t h e  Speaker  p h y s i c a l l y  
■ b u t . he cannot;  n e c e s s a r i l y  on t h a t  a cc o u n t ,  be s a id  t o  
have c a u g h t  t h e  S p e a k e r ' s  eye u n l e s s  he i s  s e l e c t e d ,  
by him t o  sp eak .  •
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. answer to: :b,e. ' . imsa^iiSfactdry.,' . .heiwasynot’ e x p ec te d ,  ho p e r s i s t  w i t h  .
t h e  saBie; q u e s t ion , '  . . .He could  pu t  a n o th e r  -,suppl ement’ary-, p r ‘ov i d  ed \  
f o f  ycours.e • h;e;..was;--;agai.xi:' ' -successful  i n  ’ c a t c h i n g  t h e  .Speaker ’ s e y e l .  ■; 
:■ Acmember cou ld  n o t  sup p ly  -■ i n f o r m a t i o n  -o r  m a k e r e q u e s t  f o r  
t a c t i o n  t h r o u g h . . s . u p p i e m e n t a r t e s . ^ ■: -Supplementary questions." w h i c h /
- t l ie  m i n i s t e r  was h o t  wil l ing^  o r  p re p a re d  .to: answer could  he "
. avoided  hy asking; ..for n o t i c e .  The P rocedure  R u le s p rov ided  t h a t  ' 
when ( a - m i n i s t e r  ' s o u g h t  n o t i c e  t.o- a supp lem en ta ry  q u e s t i o n ,  t h e  
; member concerned  Could. l a t e r  i n  w r i t i n g  remind t h e  m i n i s t e r ,  ; , , 
w i t h o u t  d im in i s h i n g  ;h l s  quot'a.'of.' q u e s t i o n s . / The member o f  v. 
c o u rs e :  s c o red  h i s  p o i n t  i f , a  mini  s t  e r  t o o k  f r e q u e n t  r e f u g e  b eh ind  
' such p lea s ,  a s  i f  c a n ' t  ■ say .-off “hand1 o r  I ,  want n o t i c e 1', ' , Such . 
.' r epea ted '  p l e a s  o f t e n  brough t  - f o r t h  sharp  J i b e s  from members.
Ind eed ,  fudg ing  from t h e . t r e a tm e n t  o f  q u e s t  ions,  d u r in g  the.
-Question ' H o u r i t  ..has t o  h e  a d m i t te d  t h a t ;  t h e  governmeni;  O f ten  V 
. t r e a t e d i e g i s l a t u r e .  i n  a  r a t h e r  c a v a l i e r  and b rusque  f a s h i o n ,  .
■ Speaker  Abdul K a r i m ( f i r s t a s s e m b l y )  a d v is e d  t h e  government- t h a t  • > 
such e x p r e s s io n s  a s  f  p e r h a p s ’ and 1 might  have b e e n ’ ought- t o  ;be
.■avoided w h i le  .answering .ques t ions^  . He remarked on one occasion,, .. ;
: • : • • • . . , .  i f  t h e  Government- d o . h o t g i v e  . a. p r o p e r  v, r ; t t
■ . . answer t o  'a q u e s t i o n ,  . i t ,  w i l l  p r a c t i c a l l y  be a ,. . , ,
, b r e a c h  o f  :p i l iv i lege  of  .liiembers of t h e  House. ■ ' '
.. When a quest ion ,  i s  p u t , Government should say ;
; .; w h e th e r  . t h e y  'know or  do n o t  know and. t h e y  should
/V /"'o' •'•not;\ay.pid ...answering, -any’‘.q u e s t io n , 2
Sp'eaker Abdul Hakim .(.second assem bly ) , i n .  c o u rs e . ,o f  la -  compr.e-. , 1
: -ihensiv-e:.'ruling-' c a l l e d  f o r t h  by p o i n t s  of  . p r i v i l e g e  on t h e  f l o o r , ;
.1, R e q u es ts  t o  e n q u i r e  or  look  i n t o  a m a t t e r . or  a g r i e v a n c e  ...
/ ' brought.  up\by; t h e  o r i g i n a l  ;.or, supp lem en ta ry  q u e s t i o n s ,  .-were.
^ g e n e r a l l y  r u l e d  out  o f  o r d e r  in: t h e  f i r s t . assembly.  T here  : .
v was n o t i c e a b l e  l a t i t u d e  i n  t h i s ,  r e s p e c t  i n  t h e  second; a s se m b ly r  
■ ; bu t  .w he ther  t h e  p ro m ises  were f u l f i l l e d  was a d i f f e r e n t .
•' m a t t e r .  : , . y . i V  - /*'h  ;:f  \ , y  :;v ■ ‘y  -1 ■ ; ' , f y  . '. "
-33.  '■ - ' 5 : t ' k b ' l y w '5 ;  ^  ' . ^ . . f - ;:j ‘-'---y-\v. ; V 3-19.
- ■ m a in t a in e d " ' th a t  t h e ' :.Chair;:bad: ho . ; /co n t ro l  o v e r  t h e  C o n t e n t s '  of. ' ^
an answer; bu t  lie r u l e d  tha t - ,  y w3 33. ;■, 3 . ’ 3:: . i ,  ; V ■ ■ ; v : ,y ..3 /
. ' . .3, ...... an answer t o  a  q u es t  i o n  -should be ,  . 3  • :|‘
. 3  3.. what ev er ,  may- .b e . th e  n a t u r e  o f  i f  , 3 i n a 3  -3. 3 '3 3 ' '3
3' 1 3 ' 3 , manner .not t  o s t u l t i f y  t h e  . House a s  a  3 ;3 , 3, ; 3  ;3
.3 ‘3 q whole ,  bu t  i t  should  be s u f f i c i e n t l y  -I -3: .; ' ■r- . y-;3.v.
3 / . • c o n c l u s i v e  and; i n t e l l i g i b l e ,  I  - y ; 33 ■, .3 . • • t y 3 3  •: 3 ' .
. . 3  3 . A la rg e ,  number o f  q u e s t i o n s  concerned  th e  •members.1 y  ; ,.
; c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  a n d i in c lu d e d  hoth. d i s t r i c t  and l o c a l  - m a t t e r s ,  '=
Many ox t h e s e  could  be presumed t o  have been prompted by t h e  y ; 
- :3 ' .M te re s t :s : o f -  t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n t s . 3  I t  would  uhd. e r l i n e  : t h e  f a c t  '3 3  3
t h a t  members of t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  o r  a t : any. r a t  e t h o s e  .who' made 3  :-
use  o f  the '  r i g h t  - o f  a sk ing  ' q u e s t i o n s  among t h e  Other  p a r l i a - 3  
, ..mentary p r i v i l e g e s , ,  main tained ,  f a i r l y  -c iose  C onnect ions  .w i th  3  •
•=. •3 t h e i r '  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s .  To o rd inary ,  c i t i z e n s ,  t h e  members 3 33
n a tu r a l l y " '  se rv ed  a s ; t h e '  v i t a l  l i n k  w i th  t h e  government f  or  
■ r e d r e s s i n g  p e r s o n a l  a n d - l o c a l ;  g r i e v a n c e s .  Members a l s o  no . 3 3 . 3 5 5  
doubt l o o k e d  upon them se lv e s  a s  t h e ,  spokesmen.' o f  c o n s t i t u e n c y .3 5  " , 
‘n e ed s  '. and ...demands. ' , Ah a n a l y s i s  of  2k0 questions ' ' :  a s k e d ; in .  t h e  . 1 !
. . f o u r t h  s e s s i o n  o f :3 t h e  f i r s t ! a s s e m b l y  shows t h a t  s l i g h t l y  more 3' :
than,  h a l f  of  t h e  q u e s t  i o n s  d i r e c t l y  r e f e r r  ed t o  t h e  member s ’ ; ' .. 33
. 3 c o n s t i t u e n c i e s ,  s u b - d i v i s i o n s  o f  . d i s t r i c t ' s . ^ '  .A s i m i l a r  .y  . . - 
■ e x am ina t io n  o f  138  q u e s t i o n s  'during- ' the  f  i rs t - ;  s e s s i o n  i n  19 5 8  3 3 ./ 
o f  t h e .  second; assembly  conf i rm s  a-more or, l e s s  s i m i l a r  . p a t t e r n .  3:
1* BPAPy - v o l . '  XVI. no. =6 3  ■ p p .  111-b;  a l s o  see  Jvnl , .KYI ,5 no.  b :, 3 .
5 j  p p . .  9-1 2 .3  . 3 3 3 ' ' ; ; 3 3 3 3 . .  33.3; -. ' . . ' .3 ! 3 v 3 . 5 ,
. 2 . r l l so  see,.. Mirza. Ghoiam:H afez ,  f i h e S u p r e m a c y  o f  t h e  L e g i s -
1 a t  ure* , The Speaker ? p. 29* 3. • 5 : 3 '  333 , . ' 3 , 3
3 . The. f o u r t h  s e s s i o n  .(November l b ,  :19k9-March 13> .195Q) h a s  t h e  ‘ '
' l o n g e s t  . s e s s i o n  of  t h e  assambly  when i t  s a t ■ f o r  5.2 day s .  TbG 
3  3  h i g h e s t  number';of .qu es t io n s  -  about o n e - f o u r t h '  o f  t h e  t o t a l , . .  .
. were  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  t h i s  s e s s i o n .  See T ab le  9 , p .320.
k,3 This, w as  the : -second  l o n g e s t . s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  second assembly; .. 3
(March-. 13-|ptf, -.1958), when th e :  .House • s a t  f o r  18  d ays> ; Roughly
3  about one f o u r t h  o f  t h e  t o t a l  ques t  i o n s  w e re  d e a l t  .with  ' .:•
3\ ' in  ■thls^'sessiOxhbSee,: Table .10-, 3pl321.:, "33 5-5"-3.3 5 : ' 3-;
B e s i d e s ,  . t h e r e ;  were. a l so ,  q u e s t i o n s  which, d i d  n o t  make any , 
d i r h c t ;  r e f e r e n c e ;  t o  t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s ,  hu t  . .dealt,  w i th  . 
m a t t e r s  which n e v e r t h e l e s s  were c o n s t i t u e n c y  m a t t e r s ^  — ■ for. 
example, when a-member from K h u ln a ..asked a q u e s t i o n  o n 'p r e v e n ­
t i o n  of  . sm uggl ing  a c r o s s  t h e  b o r d e r , h e  o b v io u s ly  f  o f  e r r e d  7to- a . 
problem t h a t  conce rned  h i s  d i s t r i c t .
i  ■■ Table'  9 ■■'; : ' ■■ " ' ‘ . ;  • , ' ■’>.
. .Quest ions answered i n  t h e  f i r s t  -assem bly ,  .
Non o f  A c tuh l- -N o ,  o f  •■■■■' ; QUESTIONS • 'No. - o f  q u e s t i o n s '
se ss ions ' . ;  .days of  days  , ' : : (4) - pe r  day on ave-
h e ld  . s i t t i n g  Q ues t ion  s t a r r e d  u n s t a r r e d  t o t a l  rage  ( i .  e,.
I, , • Hour average  of
f  ' h e ld ;  ; ( 4 ( c ) ) ! t o  ( 2 ) .
(1 ) ( 2 ).  C3) (a)  ;■ (b) (c) (5) i f -
1 ' f 'M - 22 :V ^ V , 0 .8 16 1
T ir '- ' ; . / ' ■ • ' 6 .. ::V ,  5 f .  ■■■ 1 5 8 23 , 4
i n ’' . 2 5 . 23 1 0 3  ; 48 • 1 5 1 .  " ■. 6
IV - ■ ' ^ 4 7 ; 1 6 7 73
2 4 0 ; ; 5
V 22 1 7 , 56 . ■: 30 86 4
V I , : 19  . 1 7 ; ,1  81  ' 31, ,  1 1 2  ; 6
V I I  '• / ’f  v 3 5-' ; 3 , : 1 4 4 \ 18  f 6
V I I I  i V -5 f - V ? -  ^ . : 1 0 . 2 0
L
IX • 2 0 . 2 0 1 09-  . 50 1 5 9 . 8
X ' 24 21 : 51 23 74 3
X I 1 ; 1 8 : 1 5  ■ ■;v 31 ■> 78 4
T o t a l ; 2 1 6 ' 1 7 9 6 6 i . 316 977 : 5
; (N o t e :  A l l  f r a c t i o n a l ,  f i g u r e s  i n  c o l u m n . (59 hav e b e e n  round ed  
. t o  t h e  n e a r e s t  w h o le  f i g u r e . )
"Members a l s o  a sk ed  \ a ; number o f  q u e s t i o n s ,  b n . r e c r u i t ­
ment , p r o m o t io n ,  p a y  s c a l e s  e t ,c .  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  c a d r e s  o f  t h e  . 
g o v ern m en t  s e r v i c e s .  O c c a s i o n a l l y  t h e r e  w ere  a l s o  q u e s t i o n s
: on t h e  nonduc t  of, t h e  government o f f i c i a l s ,  • e s p e c i a l l y -  h ^ s t r l c t t  
and s u b - d i v i s i . o n a l  o f f i c e r s .  There  were q u e s t i o n s  which 
concerned  t h e  g e n e r a l  p o l i c y  and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . :o f  t h e  go v e rn -  '
. merit. Q u e s t io n s  o f  such; n a t u r e  /were more commonly used as a 
■weapoh'-by.it'he o p p o s i t i o n , o r  1r e b e l 1 '.members. • Apart  from t h o s e  , 
q u e s t i o n s  asked of  t h e  Home department;, '  which  was co nce rned - w i th  ; ■ 
; law and o r d e r  a n d . m a t t e r s : o f .  g e n e r a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  q u e s t i o n s  
■ on e d u c a t io n ,  a g r i c u l t u r e  and m ed ica l  and p u b l i c  h e a l t h  were ‘ 
t h e  . most common. . But members d id  no t  a sk  as  many q u e s t i o n s  as 
p e rh a p s  c o u ld  be exp ec te d  on c e r t a i n ;  i m p o r t a n t  a s p e c t s  of t h e
■■■ ‘ ; ", T a b le  10 ■ f  '■. , • f .
Q u e s t io n s  answered i n  t h e . ’second assembly  - \ :h
—t l lM 11 1 1 .III IMI ■HILMTWfga. . W  l. f . w i .111 t will If  i f liTl TP I I.'IMI ■! ■'■■■■< III J  II M Utif  Iim.I^>ikw m li>.
NO. of s A c tu a l  No. o f  ' QHESTlONS; . , No. o f  q u e s t i o n s
S e s s io n s  days, o f  days  _   (V) per. day. on ave-
h e ld  s i t t i n g  Q ues t ion  s t a r r e d  u n s t a r r e d  t o t a l  rage  ( i . e .  .
Hour. i  average  of  ,
' - h e ld .  . ( b ( c ) )  t o  ( 2 )
(1 ) ( 2 ) h  ( 3 ). (a )  f ( b )  (c)  ( 5 )
I I I  . 1 \ \  - -- .yA
IV1 16 f ■ . i*+ ’ 65 k l ■ 1 0 6  :
v v 22 ’ 20 13^ 'v 8.9 223 : • 7 18
v i %y. , 6 . .6 k7  . 25 72 12
V II , \ 7 18 :v; 1L; 90 . kS: 138 ' \ ' h
V II I ' 2" ' -• . ; -  f -■ - • •-
,ix 7 11  '' 6 . 7 ’ 37 " 27 • ’■ "'6k f \ 7 . ■ 6
T o t a l 78 , 7 6 i. : 376 : ' 230 • 606 : 7 8
(Note: A l l  f r a c t i o n a l  f i g u r e s  i n  column (5)  h a v e  been  rounded 
• t o  t h e  n e a r e s t  whole f i g u r e .  / The t e n t h  s e s s i o n ,  h e ld  
i n  September 1958 h a s $ n o t  been t a k e n  I n t o  a c c o u n t ) . .
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■2 . . . \ • f u n c t i o n i n g ,  o f  ; t h e , l e g i s l a t u r e ,  i t s e l f .  ■ F o r . example ,.  no by-  .V j f .w  
: , r e l e c t i o n s  were iiold^ a f t e r . 19^9 i h - t h e ' f i r s t ; - l e g i s i a t u r e V  a s ,  a-
r e s u l t  o f  which t h e r e  w a s , a ' l a r g e a c c u m u l a t i o n  o f  vacan t  s e a t s .
■  ^ :Biit " t h e - f a c t  . t h a t '  on ly  two q u e s t i o n s  were ias i ted  on t h i s 73Tonc;e .2 " ■
i n . I 9h9 and a g a in  i n  1 9 .5 1 , would i n d i c a t e  that; 'members and . V ■'I 
■ p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  t h e  o p p o s i t io n ;  did.;not. f u l l y  use  t h e , : r i g h t  of. 
v, V . q u e s t i o n s  t o  Qxptess  . their^ d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n : or  . t o  em’b a r r a s s  . ‘jV- •
V- . . ' t h e  government.  To t a k e  a n o th e r  m a t t e r , t h e  P u b l i c  Accounts -,;
Committee ;.of t h e  . l e g i s l a t u r e  r a r e l y  f u n c t i o n e d  a t  a l l .  Yet ' .
1 i  ' t h e r e  were on ly  two q u e s t i o n s  on. t h e  m a t t e r  , -  one i n ' 1953  t t l  -
. and a n o th e r  i n  1958A 3f-;Tlie.;. a v a i l  a b le  ^ in fo rm at i  on from th e  y . .
R e g i s t e r  on Q ue s t io n s  sugges t  t h a t  members d id  n o t  submit  ;
. ;any more; q u e s t i o n s  on, t h e s e  m at t  e r  s.  ; T h e s e . i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  , v \
V •• . , were'  of  c o u r s e ; ' r e f e r r e d .  t o ,  from, time, t o  t im e , ,  i n  d e b a t e s  and ' :
; ' d iscuss io ns , . ;  But s u r e l y ,  a more p e r s i s t e n t  use  o f  q u e s t i o n s
‘ , for : : t h i s  purpose;;would hav.e: .displayed ’e a g e r n e s s , ; on t h e  p a r t  .
■ : ' i: . o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  t o  e x e r b  i t s  r i g h t s  ahd powers.  1 : b
2 : ' I n  th e  f i r s t  assembly th e  a t t e n t i o n  of  members .was '
\ engaged ;to; a  c o h s i d e r a b l e  extent:, 'on.-two ,sp .ec ia l  k in d s  of  '
' c o n s t i t u e n c y 1 q u e s t i o n s .  . -* A l a r g e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  q u e s t i o n s  ..• ;
put■■by.:Hindu members d e a l t  ’w i t h  r e q u i s i t i o n  o f . houses  and s e i z u r e  , 
..V; ■. ' o f  guns be lo n g in g  t o  the. m in o r i t y  community. As r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  ;.
. : 1 ,' S.ee p. 3 1 3 , f o o t n o t e . 1 . . . i f -  wi
'2.'.;:House.s w e r e - r e q u is i t i o n e d ^  under  the. E a s t  BengaifRaqtr t/s i ' t ipn'’,.of*' ’’ 
• P r o p e r t y  Ordinance 19b7 and then ,  t h e  F a s t  Bengal.  (Emergency)
- V- - i  1' ;' . 'R e q u i s i t i o n  o f  P r o p e r t y  Act 19^8. (For  t h e :  Act ,  see  jSBLAP,. ;
. v o l .  I I ,  p p . : 62-85 ,  9 6 - 1 2 0 ) ;  Guns were s e i z e d  f o r  t r a i n i n g  '; ' ' ;;
p " '.;;and' equipping- the .  P a k i s t a n  Nat io n  a l , Guards and the; .  Ansar s .  .
.■ ; ;i(The. M s a r :was; a; voluntar 'y.;:'O rgah isa t ion ;w hQ s .evfunc t ions  :w e r e l '  .
■ , m ain ly  t o  a s s i s t  t h e  govefhment ..in 'm a i n t a i n i n g  communal, ;; ;
: /  ; harmpny.1 . a n d - in :  ' - r eco n s t ru c t io n ,  work1$ i t 1 was t o  become
.3 part . . ,of  t h e  p o l i c e  . fo rc e  i n . t i m e s '  of. emergency. The PNG w e r e .
. .. :unde.r t h e  m i l i t a r y ,  and d u r in g  emergency were i n te n d e d  t o  ,
, f o r m / p a r t  c f t t h e '  army. • :Fbr^ d e t a i l s . F s c e  i b i d . ,  v o l . .  1 , n o .b ,  . '.
- pp.bO-52,  58- 8 2 ) .  I t  was m a i n t a i n e d . by t h e  government t h a t
. . ■, ■ t h e  . laws- were A p p l i e d  w i t h o u t , a n y  ' d i s c r i m i n a t i o n , ,  but. t h e ;  ...
' v 1 . H i n d u s n a t u r a l l y ^ ^ ) l e r e ; more . a f f e c t  ed as  they ' owned r e l a t i v e l y
' . more ' p u c e a 1 h o uses  and l i c e n s e s  f o r  guns e t c , , ; ’
3 2  A
was ion...communal l i n e s ,  ' t h i s  has3 b e e n ,n o t e d  a s  a . ’ const i tuency:^  ' ■ : 
i s s u e .  I n  t h l  s- e o n n e c t i o n , i t :  c o u lc i . a l s o  ' b e ; m e h t i o n e d ’t h a t . , t o -1 ' 
some e x t e n t ,  ; t h e  p a t t e r a .  o f  q u e s t io n s  r e f l e c t e d  t h e  method of  3/V-v . 3 
repine s e n t  a t  io n  ..and. t h e  e x i s t i n g ;  p a t t e r n  of  pai’ty. l i n e s i .. H a r d l y f ; 
ev e i :• d id  ‘ Muslim ’; membe.rs ' a s l .  qua s t  i  ons ‘ whi ch ■ c one erned : mer e l y  t  he - 
m i n o f i t y  c ornmunit y . The C a s t  e; Hind us e one erit r a t  ed • more on t h e  ;;: 
type;/ o f  I s s u e s  ^ mentioned above, as . 'w e l l ;  as.; b t h e f  m a t t e r s  c o n c e r n in g -  
t h e  m i n o r i t y , , w h i l e  t h e  Scheduled;;C.aste, .members were more concerned 
w i t  h i t  he.; p r  ob i  ems; peCuli  a r  t  o i t  hems e lv  e s ,  ; e , g . eduea t  ion.; and 
, employmeni o p p o r t u n i t l e s  ■ f  or t h e  -beneduled; Gast  e , community, / .vThe ;. v 
:s e b b n d 3type;;Of ' . cons t i tuency .! ' / /ques t ion  was.-that ,  pu t -by ;  members h  Vt 
of. t h e  S y l h e t 3d i s t r i c t : co n ee rn in g  th e  a b s o r p t i o n  i n  t h e  government . 
o f  E a s t ; Bengal, ; / o f  those"  f o r m e r ;As'saip,. government employees:-’’from; . 
t  he cl i  s t  r  i  c t  w ho had d p t  ed- f o r "P a k i s t a n  a t  t h e  t ime of  .indepen-  , ; 
dehe.e, and ‘ t h e / p l o t  e c t  io n  o f  t h e i r :  I n t e r e s t  s.. i n  t h e  new government.  
/However, ;  b o th :  t h e s e ;  t y p e s y o f  .que s t  i o n s  ' h e r e  p r o d u c e s  of  t h e  c i r ’- l  : 
'cumstances o f  .ihdependenc.e and . .appeared t o  .be v i r t u a l l y t a b  s e n t  f l y  ; 
i n  t h e  secondi;assembly.  I n  t h e  f i r s t  a ssem bly ,  a, l a r g e  number
o f  ; q u e s t i o h s b  f sk e d  by t h e  o f f i c i a l '  o p p o s i t i o n  w h ic h  ■ rep re se n te d ' ' .1 
h n 3:y.;fhe :min or i t  y  community, . . im pl ied : ;ac cusat '  iohs ;  o f ; d i n e r  i  m ina to ry  
t r e a t m e n t .  ; :f h . t h e  second;, assembly ,  on the.  o t h e r  hand,  when each 
s u c c e s s iv e  government, was . .formed i n  c;o a l i t  i o n  w i th  ‘m i n o r i t y 5 ' ' -
'• p a r  t  i  e s.;, t  he' numbe r  of; s uc h - qu e s t  i o n  s w a s , s i  g n i l i  c a n t i  y r  e due e d i :
•: , . -2 2 -' Members from2n6rbh^.Bengal:h i s t f i c t s  asked fewer- 2i:2 2 :"-
q u e s t io n s ,  as  compared;;.to /member s ; from., /.what, were ' r e f e r r e d  t o  a s , , i- 
.hast.;.-B.eng,al2d l s t r i c t s >  f /, . Thi.s;3wasf somewha^ . p a r t i c u l a r l y
1,  .VExclUding/'thre'e’ members 'ffbm t h e  n o r t h /B e n g a l .-81011*101 s:;o f  ; . ■ , 
V Raj shah i  (Mad a r .. Bux) ,  Rangpur (Khali*at H ossa in )  and K u s h f ia  -■/; "
/ :  (Nawajesh Ahmed) . , i n  t h e  ' f  i r  s t  . a s s  embly. who. asked- a t o t  a l  of  .2 , 
f . v2l263"que'stlbns;land who • i n  f a c t  .ranked.;amongst  / t h e  top. s c o r e r s  2
• / a s  f a r .  as  t h e  number o f  q u e s t i o n s -. was co n ce rned .  The 1 / i  
;■ ./dverage  ;number , o f  . .q u es t io ns . frbin; t h e  n o r t h  Bengal  d i s t r i c t  s : ■ .
;/. ': ( e x c e p t in g  theser th ree^m eraber .S f ;w ere  more o r  l e s s  the;  same . 
i n  b o th  t h e ’a s s e m b l i e s ,  : . . ; i v. ; / ...
■■because1 on■.-the-whole; t h e y  made f a i r l y -  e x t e n s i v e  use  o f  t l ie  . \  , •,-vx
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  p ro v id ed ; . in  d e b a t e s  and d i s c u s s i o n s  t o - f o c u s '  i t
a t t e n t i o n  o n - th e  a l l e g e d  n e g l e c t  of  t h e  r e g i o n  by t h e  government
i n  r e s p e c t  o f  developmental ,  schemes and other , b e n e f i t s .  -./■•'
;,j . ; Q ues t ions ,  p ro v id e  t h e ' l e g i s l a t u r e  "with i an o p p o r t u n i t y  ■
t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  a c t i o n s  of . the  e x e c u t i v e ,  ‘t h e y  a re  r e g a r d e d , as; a >
powerful,  weapon w i t h  which  to- C u r b i h e - n r b i t r a r y  a c t i o n s  , of  t h e  : '
government and t o  p ro tec t -  i n d i v i d u a l  . r i g h t s .  and l i b e r t i e s . : ;  They ;
p r o v id e ,  as  ha s  been observed, e lsew h e re ,  t h e  most .important  h- ; ' :
channe l  f o r i  V e n t i l a t i o n  of  g r i e v a n c e s . ^  I t  h a s  been s t a t e d  -
t h a t  t h e  purpose  o f  q u e s t i o n s ' t  . . i .. :
i s  t o ’ e l i c i t  c o n c r e t e  i n f o r m a t i o n  from , - , .
t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n / : t o  r e q u e s t  i t s  i n t e r -  ' • ,
v ; v e n t i o h j  and/where n e c e s s a r y  t o  expose abuses  f
and- seek red re ss -  ... v . ' Maiiy q u e s t i o n s  a re  of' a r o u t i n e ; 
charac te r '*  , but  the. .procedure p r o v i d e s  t h e  oppo- 
. . s i t i o n  w i th  .a means o f  d i s c o v e r i n g  t h e  govern- , ,
h  m en t’ s .weait p o i n t  s tan d  : because  o f  t h e  - p u b l i c i t y
. g iven,  t o  them th e y  have a s a l u t o r y  e f f e c t  on the.  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  . 2 ■
B.IC.Das, t h e  leader- '.’o f  o p p o s i t io n '  in', t h e  f i r s t  assembly,  , " f i ’-
p o in te d '  out. t h a t . member's .sometimes p u t q u e s t  I  ons. t o  o b t a i n
i n f o r m a t i o n  .on publ ic '  ■ m a t t e r s  -with  the  i n t e n t i o n ,  t o  use  - s u c h "
i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  d e b a t e s  in .  the., a s s e m b l y . T h e  i d e a  of  coUrse ;
was t o '  d e a l  w i th  the. government on the  s t r e n g t h  o f  f a c t s  and ;•
f i g u r e s  su p p l i e d  - and s t  a t  em e n t  s made, b y ' the. government i t s  e l  f . :
Members a t  t im e s  put  q u e s t i o n s  .on m a t t e r s  .of which t h e y  had.. .
knowledge. The :r e a s o n  f o r  a sk in g  q u e s t i o n s  in. such, c a s e s , ,  i t  ;
was. p o in te d  o u t ,  was t o  make th e  government, p u b l i c l y  s t a t e  i t s
p o s i t i o n  o r  t o  i n f l u e n c e  t h e  government t o  t a k e ; a. c e r t a i n  c o u rse  ■
1 . M o r r i s - J o n e s ,  P a r l i a m e n t ,' p . : 317. ■ ' ; i .  '
2.-, I n t e r - P a r l i a m e n t a r y  Union,. P a r l iamen ts .  (2nd ed. 5 'London: -
C a s s e l l  & Company L td .  196^)7”Pv .29^- ;
^ . EBLAP; v o i : - iv , no. 5 , p. 115.
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/■/; ;: o f  a c t i o n .  • I n  c a s e  o f  t h e  l a t t e r ,  i t .  was s a i d ,  members might :
e ven withdraw t h e i r  ' q u e s t i o n s ; i f ; ;' t ’he . government gave adequa te  f i / / i
a s s u r a n c e s / i n ;  p r i v a t  e .3" /  Thus;, the:.,main' purpose-, o f / a s k i n g  q u e s t io n s ;
' was; t o  draw, t h e  a t t e n t i o n  of t h e  government; to; a;, p a r t i c u l a r -  /-.-
;■/ ■ - m a t t e r  w i th  a view t o  ' i n f lu e n c in g ,  t i t s - a c t  ions,  and d e c i s i o n s .  I t '
i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a s se s s ,  c o n c l u s i v e l y  f o r  i n / c o n c r e t e ;terms.;, i f  t h e ; h ; •■"* 
q u e s t i o n s  had t h e i r  . d e s i r e d  e f f e c t ;  i n  o t h e r ,  words.,, whe ther  o r  •// .
. ' : h o t  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e ;  s u c c e s s f u l i y :  c o n t ro l le d ,  t h e  e x e c u t iv e .  •/
: Only/some gezieral  .o bse rv a t io n s ;  may be. put. fo rw ard . .  v Of c o u rs e  ' / '
no, government cou ld  be. c o m p l e t e l y - . i n s e h s i t i y e  t o  c r i t i c i s m s  t ' .; . ; ; ;";.
: . oi^.censures o n / th e  . f l o o r  o f  t h e  House, or  t o  demands f  or  a c t i o n s  . .
o r  r e d r e s s  . o f  g r iev an ces ;  put- 'forv/ard by . members,; The d e s i r e ,  V 
/ f o r  example, on t h e  p a r t  of  t h e  government t o  avoid  f u r t h e r  .
■ / ' c r i t i c i s m s  and t h e  h e e d / f o r  t h e  m i n i s t e r s  t o  m a i n t a i n ' suppor t  . / /  ; 
, / i ' ,,and , c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  members ensured,  t h a t  i n  many c a s e s  p r o p e r  
. ; . . a c t i o n  was. t a k e n .  : T here  :.were . so m e ' in s ta n c e s  ;when members asked f
i n  t h e  c o u rse  o f  s u p p le m e n ta r i e s  i f  t h e . . d e s i r e d  ac t  i  On had be en
.""•.taken '-by t h e '  goveihment upon, r e c e i p t :  o f  t h e i r  q u e s t i o n s .  : B v i -  ■/
■// d e n t l y ,  i t ;  w a s I m p l i e d  t h a t  t h e  g o v e rn m e n t ' t t h o u g h t  i t  .w iser  ; ■•■'.■■/:" -
t o / i m m e d i a t e l y  t .^fee/ the ..nebess'ary/hc.t,i.oh- upon r e c e i p t  of, t h e  : ; : ■ /  
q u e s t i o n  so as t o  .be a b le  t o  in fo rm  t h e  House t h a t  .’ t h e  m a t t e r  .
‘ had been , b r o u g h t . t o  t  he a t t  e n t i o n  of t h e  gov ernrnent and p ro p er  ///•■'
/ ;  ; / l  : a c t i o n  had b e en  t a k e n 1. F a i l u r e  tp-fCbmpiy w i t h  ' a / r e  ques t  ,.p.r /-
-f ; r e d r e s s  ;ca .g r iev a n ce  -led those,. inembersl .determined1 t o  p u r s u e / ; /  /  :.; ' 
t h e  m a t t e r ,  t o  p u t  a n o th e r  .quest  ion- o r  t  © ;r a i  s e . / t h e . mall t e r  during. /
/ / /  ;. 1.  .Fo r  example ,; see  I M P ■ v o l .  X V III , no.. / ,  p p . 116-7;  . . .voi.XX,p.18^
f2 . . I n  t h i s - r e g a r d , ,  a f o r m a l  m ach inery  m odel led  oh;the/Goiifimlttee' .
on Assurances ;  o f , t h e - I n d i a n /  P a r l i a m e n t v-would h a v e b e e n  of /;./; ; / / /  
some h e lp .  • On Committee o n .Assurances i n  t h e  P a r l i a m e n t '
//••' /  - ' / i n  I n d i a , :' s e e . / K a u l  and . .S .L .Shakdher . P r a c t i c e  and • P rocedure  ;
' "1 o f  P a r l i a m e n t^ U e l h l h -M e t r o p o l i t a h  ;Bodk: Co; , .1968/)-3  f f / . p b f / / } / . / ;
;../. / : .  • ' ,.-pp- 710-3.  , f  x/' / ; / i  ;; /  ; . / '■// f / p ■'/': ■ I  ' / / ’ . / ;  ■ .'■■ ; /  -, ' ; ' / / ,  . :
budget  d i s c u s s i o n s *  .However,. m a n y q u e s t i o n s  were:, answered to o  - .. 
l a t e  to. . s e r v e : any. u s e f u l  purpose  and some were : nev e r  R ep l ied  t o . •
a t  a l l , ,  ; i n  .a.^  way, t h i s  ' a l  so, p r o v id e s  some c lu e  ...as t o  t h e  
n a t u r e , a n d  deg re e  o f  r e c e p t i v i t y  of  t h e  government  t o  c r i t i c i s m s  f  
and demands, f o r  a c t i o n .  v.;, . l  ' ■
■ ■ : / ■ ' ■ 1- 2  7 ■ '• ■ '' 1 : ‘ • ' ' ‘ •.. T a b le s  9 .and .10 . show- t h a t  on an average  the,. ; . 
f i r s t  assembly d e a l t  w i th  f i v e  q u e s t i o n s  a  day d u r in g  s e s s i o n s  
and. t h e  second assem bly ,  n i g h t .  - Any q u a n t i t a t i v e  assessment  -. 
o f  t h e i r ' p e r f o r m a n c e . ,  however,  must  t a k e  i n t o  account  t h e  r e l a t i v e  
s i z e  and l e h g t h  o f  t e n u r e  (o r  a t  l e a s t ,  o f  r e g u l a r  f u n c t i o n i n g )  v 
, o f  t h e  .two a s s e m b l i e s  as w e l l  a s  the .  n a t u r e  o f  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  ; 
c o m p o s i t i o n .^ .  A member of  the .  f i r s t  a ssem bly ,  t o  .again ,  use  an- ■ 
average.^; asked; . j u s t  about'  o n e ‘ quest ion"  a y e a r .  Taking  i n t o  ' 1
. a c c o u n t . o n ly  t h e  p e r i o d  whenlit .  was i n  r e g u la r :  t en s io n ' , ;  t h e  ,:
p e r f  or mane e - o f  members of t  he seco n d . as s embly ap p ea rs  t o  be •> more 
or. l e s s  t h e  same.** A s e s s i o n a l  breakdown would, p r e s e n t  an even
1 ; ; Be e pp . 33 0 ~ 3 3b e 1 ow * ''' • ■ )
2 .  Pp.. 320-321 above.  ■ h i 7 f , V: - ‘ \ v '
,3 . . ' I t  was p o i n t e d  out  (by Nurul;  Amin, member 19^7-5*+ and. c h i e f !
1 m i n i s t e r  ; 1 9 ^ 8 - and Yusuf A l t 'Chowdhury ,  member 19^8-58 
and g e n e r a l  s e c r e t a r y  o f  EPML- 19b8-52>. i n  c o u rs e  o f  i n t e r ­
views w i th  t h e .  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  i n  A p r i l  1 9 6 9 ) t h a t  as I n .  t h e  ; ■ 
. f i r s t  assembly  only, t h e  Muslim' League formed' t h e  government" \  . 
.....rand had a / r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  m a j o r i t y ,  quest ions- '  which would . 
h a v e o t h e r w i s e  fbund t h e i r  way onto  the;: assembly f l o o r  were, 
a t t e n d e d ;  t o  a t . p a r t y  l e v e l .  ,
M.Korban A l l ,  d epu ty  c h i e f  whip of- t h e  Aw ami * League i n  , , 
t h e  second a s s  embly,- i n  a  s i m i l a r  i n t e r v i e w  a l s o  spoke o f  the.
,l under  s tand ing*  t h a t  n a t u r a l l y  p r e v a i l e d  amongst members o f  
■the- government p a r t y  t o  s e e k ; i n f o r m a t i o n  from and b r i n g  ; . :
.g r i e v a n c e s  t o - t h e  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  p a r t y  i n  t h e  f i r s t  i n s t a n c e . .
k* As a m a t t e r  of  ;f a c t ,  however,  some kk '  and 58 per  c en t  r e s p e c t ­
i v e l y  : of  . the  members o f t  t h e  f i r  s^  and second a s se m b l ie s  d i d .; 
.no t  ask any q u e s t i o n , a t  a l l .  '. These f i g u r e s . i n c l u d e  members 
;who beeause. o f  t h e i r  . p o s i t i o n s - i n  t h e  government and p a r t y  
. n e v e r  asked any q u e s t i o n .  . There  were a l s o  o f  c o u rs e  a •
, num ber ,o f  s i l e n t  .members., as  i n  any o t h e r  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  who
p e rhaps  were, more a t . e a s e  or  performed more e f f e c t i v e l y  beh ind  .
. t h e  scone;. B e s i d e s ,  i n d i v i d u a l  S ty le  and approach  t o  
. p a r l i a m e n t a r y  d u t i e s  might a l s o  v a ry .  But i t  i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  
im p o s s ib l e  t o : d i s t i n g u i s h  a s i l e n t  f ro m .an  a p a t h e t i c  member, '
. : ■■■-' 1 .... 
m o r e .d i s a p p o i n t i n g  p i c t u r e . . .  Compared t o  o t h e r  l e g i s l a t u r e s
' i n  P a k i s t a n j  t h e  p e r fo rm ance  of  t h e  E a s t . B e n g a l  l e g i s l a t u r e  
. .. ah r e g a r d s  q u e s t i o n s  appea rs ,  t o  have been somewhat d i s c o u r a g i n g ,  
t a k i n g  i n t o  account  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e s  and t h e  p e r i o d s  ■ 
.under  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  (See T ab le  11),. . . '• .
\  . The a p p a re n t  d i s r e g a r d  f o r  ' t h i s  .valued p r i v i l e g e  i s  •,
d i f f i c u l t  t o  e x p l a i n .  The d eg ree  to^ which p a r l i a m e n t a r y  
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a re  no t  used i n d i c a t e s '  t o  some e x t e n t  how: f a r  t h e  ;
,. i n s t i t u t i o n  i t s e l f  i s  removed from th e  m a in s t ream  of  p o l i t i c s .  ; •
A c e r t a i n  amount o f  apa th y  and l a c k  of i n t e r e s t  i n  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  
. a c t i v i t i e s  on t h e  p a r t  of-members , a l s o  o f f e r  some p o s s i b l e  
e x p l a n a t i o n s .  Q ue s t io n s  have bean d e s c r i b e d  e l s ew h ere  as  ‘ the  
r e a d i e s t  and.' most, e f f e c t i v e  method o f  p a r l i a m e n t a r y . c o n t r o l  
• over  the  a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  e x e c u t iv e * .  . Speaker  Abdul Hakim, i n  
. ; c o u rse  o f  a r u l i n g ,  p o in te d  out  t h a t ,  whi le ,  t h e  o t h e r  methods ; 
of  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  c o n t r o l ,  such  as r e s o l u t i o n s ,  adjournment  
m o t io n s ,  c u t - m o t io n s  on budget  e t c .  * h a v e , to  undergo c e r t a i n  f o r ­
m a l i t i e s .  b e f o r e . t h e y  can come b e f o r e  t h e  . House* , t h e .  s p e c i a l  u t i l ­
i t y  o f  q u e s t i o n s  l i e s  i n . t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  t h e  'most  r e a d i l y  .
a v a i l a b l e  m ethod*;.- I t  i s  i n  t h i s  re sp ec t . ,  and p a r t i c u l a r l y
1.  The a v a i l a b l e  R e g i s t e r s  on Q ues t ions  r e v e a l  t h a t  n o t i c e s  were 
given, f o r  a t o t a l  o f  about 2580  ques t  i o n s ,  i n  t h e  two a s se m b l ­
i e s .  ( R e g is te r s ,  f o r  t h r e e  s e s s i o n s  ( I I -TV) o f  t h e  f i r s t . '  ■
: assembly  were n o t  a v a i l a b l e ) .  T h is  would improve the .
p o s i t i o n '  i n  t h e  sense- t h a t  n o t i c e s  ..for- more q u e s t i o n s  were \ 
g iv e n  t h a n  were • a c t u a l l y  d e a l t  w i th  on t h e  f l o o r .  '
-. A t o t a l  o f  about  bbO n o t i c e s  f o r  q u e s t i o n s  were d i s a l l o w e d .  
The l e s t  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  q u e s t i o n s . f o r  which r e p l i e s  were g iv e n ,  
q u e s t i o n s  which were a d m i t te d  but  s u b s e q u e n t ly  withdrawn by 
members o r  t h e  s e c r e t a r i a t  f o r  v a r i o u s  . re a so n s ,  t h o s e  f o r  
w h i c h - r e p l i e s  were n e v e r  rec e iv e d '  from t h e  government d e p a r t - ,  
ments and q u e s t i o n s  which were submitted ,  to w ard s  t h e  end o f  
■ t h e  two a s s e m b l i e s  and ..-lapsed w i th  d i s s o l u t i o n .
,2. Comment o f  t h e  s e l e c t  committee  on t h e  P ro cedu re  of  t h e  House 
o f  Commons,, as quoted by H e rb e r t  Morrison-,': G-over nment and . .. 
P a r l i a m e n t  (Londonj . O x fo rd ■U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s , 195%), p. 216* .
3 . See EPAP,. v o l .  XVI,- no. 6 p. 112. '  •
3 2 $ -
. • ' \  T a b l e  11  ■. '1 '  ■ ' ' ;':
Q u e s t i o n s  i n  o t h e r  l e g i s l a t u r e s  a n  P a k i s t a n .
L e g i s l a t u r e  T o t a l  Wo. P e r io d  Wo.- o f  Wo. o f
o f  S e a t s  w o r k in g  q u e s t i o n s
days ■ ■ answered
( l )  (2) (3) (^) (5)
: C o n s t i t u e n t  
A sse m b ly  
( l e g i s l a t u r e )
N a t i o n a l -  :; 
A ss e m b ly
N o r t h - W e s t ' ‘ ,
F r o n t i e r
P r o v i n c e
P u n ja b
¥  e s't
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( N o te :  The T a b le  - i s  b a s e d ' o n  M unir. Ahmad., o p .  c l t . , p p . 8 - 3 2 , ’ : 
7 2 -7 7 ?  I 2 I - 3 6 . The ■ f ir s t .  P u n ja b  a s s e m b l y ,  w h ic h  f u n c t i o n  f o r  
o n l y  one. y e a r ,  had IO3 m e m b e r s .)
i n  v i e w  o f  t h e  o f t - r e p e a t e d  g r i e v a n c e s  t h a t ;  members w ere  n o t  
g i v e n  s u f f i c i e n t  . s c o p e  t o  e x e r c i s e ,  some o f  t h e i r  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  . 
r i g h t s  and p r i v i l e g e s ,  i t .  w ould  a p p e a r  t h a t  members t h e m s e l v e s  
f a i l e d  t o  u s e  f u l l y  a p r i v i l e g e  t h a t  was ( r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e ' .
. H o w e v e r ,  . i t  was n o t  a n . a l t o g e t h e r  d o c i l e  or. i n e r t  
H ouse t h a t  t h e  g o v ern m en t  f a c e d  d u r in g  Q u e s t i o n  H o u r s .  A l a r g e
number o f  s u p p le m e n ta r ie . s .  w ere , asked .. T h e s e  p e r io r m e d  t h e
1 .  The f o l l o w i n g :  w o u ld  g i v e . s o m e  i d e a .  T h e r e  w ere  n o  s u p p le m e n t - -  
. a ry  q u e s t i o n s  on r o u g h l y  2 7  and 23  p e r  c e n t  o f  q u e s t i o n s  p u t  i n  
. th e  f i r s t  and s e c o n d  a s s e m b l y ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  ' The T a b le  b e lo w  
r e f e r s  o n ly ,  t o  q u e s t i o n s  on w h ic h  s u p p le m e n t  a r i a s ,  were, a s k e d .  ; :
W o.. o f  s  up p i  einent a r i  e s
- ' ......
B e tw e e n  1 - k ,
'1 • 5 - 9  -
1 0 -2 0  
’a b o v e  2 0
P e r c e n ta g e  of  Q u e s t io ns  
F i r s t  assembly. Second assemb l y
h'f “  . 3V
30  '  30
1 9  : .2 6
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v e r y  u s e f u l  ta sk ,-o f 'd ra w in g  out more in fo r m a t io n  and .-securing . 
more p rom ises  o f  a c t io n -  than th e  government was i n i t i a l l y  
. w i l l i n g  t o  d i s c l o s e  or undertake . I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  to  s t a t e  
whether a t  was a d e l i b e r a t e  p o l i c y  to-;put down a. l im i t e d ,  nuinber:
' o f  q u e s t io n s  w ith , a v iew  t o  making heavy u se  o f  supplement a r ie s . ,  
i n  o th e r  words, -whether an in te n s iv e -e x a m in a t io n  o f  -a l im i t e d  f .  
number was ch osen  i n  p r e fe r e n c e  t o  what was perhaps co n s id e r e d  
as- h Q c e s s a r i ly .  s u p e r f i c i a l  trea tm en t o f  a l a r g e r  number,, but 
o n ly  t h a t  members did. d i s p la y  a ten d en cy  t o .  make as much .use , 
o f  su p p lem en ta r le s  as p o s s i b l e , .  A lso  o f  course, th e  ten d en cy ,  
on t h e  p a r t  o f  some .members, t o  t r e a t  th e -  q u e s t io n s  a t . hand as ..' 
m a t t e r s •o f  i s s u e  a n d .c o n tr o v e r sy  t o  be s e t t l e d  during  th e  , - ■, 
Q u estion  Hour, and th e  r e p e a t e d .e v a s iv e  r e p l i e s ,  g iv e n  on ‘ o c c a s io n s  
by m i n i s t e r s ,  seem t o  account f o r  some o f  th e  su p p lem en ta r le s  , 
put-. . The,'f a c t  th a t  q u e s t io n s  not d isp o se d  o f  during  th e  
Question^ Hour, cou ld  be h e ld  over f o r  th e  f o l lo w in g  d a y , t o  some 
e x te n t  ten d ed  t o  encourage th e  ten d en cy  t o  put many s u p p le -  ‘ 
mantary q u estion s...  ;
V , Members complained o f  .the  in o r d in a te  d e la y s  in
r e c e iv in g ,  r e p l i e s  t o  th e ir ,  q u e s t io n s; . /  I t  wa/s. su g g e s te d  t h a t
.' ‘ k . ‘ • h  \ . , - ;■ l  ■ . . ’ . -  ■ u '
Speaker should  impose'.a' t i m e - l i m i t ,  y  The Speaker, t o l d  th e  . '
House th a t  under ;th e  e x i s t i n g  r u le s  he had no a u t h o r ity  t o  do so .
He o b se rv ed , however, th a t  members, were, j u s t i f i e d ,  i n  a sk in g  f o r
answers a f t e r ' the- n o t i c e  period  was. over and, r e f e r r e d  to- th e  ' :
conv e n t io n s  f o r  i n d i c a t i n g  th e  w ith h o ld in g  o f  in fo r m a t io n
..w ith in . .a  short  t im e  ;and of, 'g iv ing ' to p  p r i o r i t y  t o  q u e s t io n s  ■ ; ’
s e n t  by th e  assembly# ; Because ’ lo n g  . .s i le n c e  p r a c t i c a l l y  d e f e a t s
th e  v e r y  o b je c t  o f  q u e s t io n s  and, alm ost n u l l i f i e s  th e  v e r y
1 . For  examples see EBLAP. ' v o l .  IX, no.  1 ,  p . . 991  FPAP, vol.XV, 
- n o . 3,  P> k7$ ■’ v o l . ;  XVI , no. 6 , p. I l k ;  \ v o l .  n o .k y
• P * : 133* i, . : ■ ; /,■; . ' .. - .
p r i v i l e g e ,  o f  . i n t  e r  p^e^ftat-i on • i t s  e l f 1 . . i • For  . the  p ro p e r  - e x e r c i s e  ' /  • 
/ o f  a / p H v i l e g e ,  ■ t h h  p a r t i c i p a n t s  must f ee l -  t h a t  t h e  p r i v i l e g e /  . /  / ;
. - i s  r e a l ,  and e f f e c t i v e .  I t  must have t h e  scope. , ; to lach ieve  '1 / A  
i t s  pu rpose . .  I n  ca.se o f  q u e s t i o n s ,  t h a t  ;purpose , :cou ld  n o t  be . y -
~ achieved'.  I f  ; r e p l i e s  -.were' no.t' giv.Qn.1x1 / t i m e . : many. c o u n t r i e s ' /;  /.’
;Z t h e r e  a re / t im e- i lm i ; . ts>  'convent . i .pna l ;y r ;n therw i 's .e , ; i fb r ; . the  . r f  , / / ; 
y ' .  e x e c u t i v e  t o  . answer' parl iamentary.;- 'quQ'st ions., I t  - h a s '  been  " ■'/•
/ - o b s e r v e d . / - '  ' ■ y / y  y ' / y "  ' . /  - t /  ' y , - ; : . y  t y - t '  /z- '/■ -vv . / '
' /  The f a c t  t h a t  t i m e  l i m i t  ' e x i s t s  i n  most ■-/■ v
’/  : 1 y - c o u n t r i e b / m e a n s t h a t -  t h e i  Government .1 s ' ' • / , - ■  "■-■
.,:■/ /  .. - o b l ig e d  t o  f u r n i s h t t h e '  - infbrmation" asked , , 1  • i y /  ''//;'■'-
' / / / '  ■■/; ' : . f o r ,  ‘and t h i s  o b l i g a t i o n ,  w he ther  based  y--z / / / . /
Z'T on th e  c o n s t i t u t i o n , ,  t h e  law, s tand ing ;  . i  / v i  --' '
y  / o r d e r s  of e s t  a b l i  shed, p r a c t i c e , ;  i s  whatb- y ;, • y-
v . I ' - ; - /  / / . ,  g i v e s  the-  p rocedu re  of. que s t  i o n s  i t s  V '■ . ' , /  *:'
r e a l  s t r e n g t h .  • 2 - ' - V/ . . '  y = " , -A y/ . '  t o
- -There -were- Obviously, a la rg e -  number of ques t ions , ,  which were
. prompt ed by r  ec en t  o c c u r r e n c e s ,  development/,  o f  e v e n t s ,  . >.
y .  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e ; a c t i o n s  e t c .  /  As' members' p o i n te d  o u t m a n y ;  .sucti".,
-/m a t t e r s  l o s t - t h e i r  s i g n i f i c a n c e / b y / t h e  t i m e  t h e  answers;.were V '/.'
.. made" avai iabie . '-  The e x te n t s  o f ’' t h Q i i / y r u s t r a . t i o n  .could  be./;
., measured  ;from t h e ; f o l lo w in g  s e l e c t e d  i n s t a n c e s .  ■ ./ • ."-’' y
. .. . -/••/■ ;On:"Decembe'r/1 9 > / l§kg ; j / bhd .l e a d e r '■ o f ' . o p p o s i t i o n ^ y  h . /.^  - ■ .
v a. s t a te m e n t  be fo re ,  t h e  House, p o in te d  out t h a t '  q u e s t i p h s  ‘ - t . /z
snbii i l t ted  i n  March I 9 k 8 ; h a d / n o t : bhen ;answered. /  The l i s t  of  y
-•/,pend ing  q u e s t i o n s  c i r c u l a t e d  a t  the; s t a r t  o f  the"-sess ion" showed;’
y  t h e  number o f  such  q u e s t io n s  accummulated o v e r / t h e '  s e s s i o n s  to,..
; be 1 8 9 . , The l e a d e r  o f  t h e  House, i n  r e p l y ,  . s t a t e d ,  t h a t  ■Ijfjybf /  •
y  t h e s e  q u e s t i o n s  .had b e en  answered , l h  t h e  c u r r e n t i s e s s i o h . , ; On /  / ' /
; .  F e b ru a ry  .'26, .1951? .a member n o t e d - t h a t ;  a q u e s t i o n  . answer ed- on .
'• t h a t , day 'was-  put.  I n : 19k8. ' ‘The' d e la y  in- answering-  q u e s t i o n s ;  ./' y i
y  t a k e s  away t h e  f e e l i n g  w i th  which q u e s t io n s  a r e  p u t 1 , he ' ; ; '
1.  FB hl i j :  vol .- '  X I  no. 2, P. 298. . • ■ ■ :
’ 2. H n te f - P a r 3 ' i a m e n t  a ry  ;ljnion.-■v-'op.-cIt .'., -p
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com pla ined .  /  On.y October 9, 1952j, .a memfcer- s t a t e d  on a - p o i n t o f  
. p r i v i l e g e  tha t :  q u e s t i o n s  pu t  i n  19^8, 19^9> -19.50 -and 1951 were: 
b e in g  answered on t h a t  day. ‘T hu s1 , he p r o t e s t e d , ’ t h e  purpose  , .
. -'.for which q u e s t i o n s  a re  pu t  canno t"be  'achieved* V On tw o .o c c a s io n s  
. i n  March 1 9 5 8 , members, p o i n t e d  out t h a t  some o f  t h e  q u e s t io n s  
t h e n  r e p l i e d  .hadi.been su bm i t ted  i n , 1955*■ .On; ano ther .  o'ccas,ion,‘ 
oh 'March 18 ,  1958) a member remarked t h a t  h©0 q u e s t i o n s  were i n  ; 
t h e .  pending  l i s t .  The. government a s su re d  t h a t ■ r e p l i e s  t o  300 T; '; 
,of t h e s e  q u e s t i o n s  would.be- g iven  d u r in g  t h e  current-,  s e s s i o n .  \
The i n s t a n c e s  o f  c o m p la in t s  r e g a r d i n g  pending, q u e s t i o n s  arid . 
de lay ed  /answers .could of  course, be m u l t i p l i e d .  V On most of  th e  
o c c a s i o n s - t h e  government f a i l e d  t o  p ro v ide  co n v in c in g  ■
e x p l a n a t i o n s . '  .\ - • ■
. T ab le  12  would g ive  some id ea ,  o f  t h e  t im e  t a k e n  by' ,
- t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  t o  r e p l y  t o .  q u e s t i o n s .  The T ab le  i s  b a sed  : 
on a t h r e e  and/two y e a r  p e r i o d  r e s p e c t i v e l y  from, t h e  f i r s t
- and second assem bly , '  and t a k e s  i n t o ; account:  on ly  t h o s e  q u e s t io n s  v. 
which .were  s e n t  t o  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  f o r  r e p l i e s  a f t e r  b e in g ,  
a d m i t t e d . by t h e , S p e a k e r ,  b u t - e x c lu d e  t h o s e  which were withdrawn . 
a t - t h i s ,  s t a g e  or  were shown :as. 1 under  c o r re sp on d en ce* .  Only 
about  h a l f  o f  t h e  q u e s t io n s ,  over  t h e  y e a r s  appea r  t o  have been  • 
r e p l i e d  by t h e  government w i t h i n  six.  months.  A s i g n i f i c a n t  • .u
I  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  q u e s t i o n s  were answered'much l a t e r  and some were.
1 . ' For  .examples, .  .see gBLAP, v o l .  I l l , no. 3 , p. 291; v o l .  IV, 
no.  2y p.: 32? v o l . :  IV, no. \h-,.. p p . 3 , v o l ;  IV, n p . f 5 j
'5.. ,„,pp. .115-9-;'.;1;vq1,.-V, no. 1 ,  pp. I 31V-5 , ■ 336-7; ,  v o l .  V', n o . 2 , ,  
p .  1025 / v o l .  IX, no. 1 ,  p..  - 99;,->'v.6l.- X, • no. 2 ,  p p . 23, 297-8;  
. v o l . Z I ,  \no . ,2 , ‘ p. 180; . .EPAP, v o l .  XVII,: no . l , p . Y l l 8 p 
v o l i  XVII, n o . : 2 ,  p. 12;3: v o l . ; . XVIII , n o . l ,  pp ; 8 0 , m 0 , i b 7 - 8 ;
v o l .  XVIII ,  no . 2, pp. 58, 118; v o l .  XVTII, - n o .h ,  p. 132;/
: v o l . ,  X V I I I , no .  5 , :pp. 116-7# s :Members a l s o  r a i s e d  t h e  i  
. m a t t e r  i h  course,  of. budget  d i s c u s s i o n s  and .v o t in g '  011 demands ; 1 
; : f o r  g r a n t s .  For, example, see  EBLAP? v,ol. V, n o . l ,  p. h59?
: ■: vol.,, V, no;'.'.2j pp. 120-2';, v o l .  V I I I ,  - p p . : 112, 129~3°»
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3  . : . T ab le  12 '■ -■ ' 3 3  . , - V/ •’
Time t a k e n  by .the A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  t o  r e p l y  t o  Q u es t ion s
R e p l i e s  s e n t  t o  t h e  Assembly Approximate p e r  c e n ta g e  o f
S e c r e t a r i a t  . Q ues t ions  •'
3 ; (a)
F i r s t ,  Assembly 
/  ' (b)
Second As:
. 3: (c)  3
(1 ) W i th ih  1. month . 17 : .. ■ "  -9  '
(2)  From 1 t o  6 months ,  t  31 y.3 - . h i
( 3 ) From- 6 months t o  1 y e a r
' 3 2  -
■ ,  21 ■
(b)  From 1 t o  2 y e a r s ' X  ■ ’ £  . 10
( 5) Aft  e r  2 .• y e a r  s • a ; 0 . 1+ ' 1 . 5
( 6 ) No r e p l i e s  s e n t  a t a l l 12  • 17
(Note? ■ T h e 'T a b le  i s  based  on i n f o r m a t i o n  o b ta in e d  from th e  ;; 3,3
R e g i s t e r s  on Q u e s t io n s !  Shor t  n o t i c e  q u e s t io n s  a r e . a l s o  in c lu d e d  
i n  (1)„ . A l l  f i g u r e s  except  t h o s e  f o r  (5) have been rounded.  . 3  3  " 
For.  . in fo rm a t ion  f o r  (6) t h o s e  q u e s t i o n s  f o r  which. t h e r e  was 'no \ : 
f u r t h e r ,  en try ,  i n  t h e  R e g i s t e r s  a f t e r  t h e y  had been desp a tc h ed  
t o  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e ;  d e p a r tm e n t s ,  h e re  checked w i th  q u e s t i o n s  
ap p ea r in g  i n  t h e  O f f i c i a l  P r o c e e d i n g s . )  3 : ' . 3 , ,  .3 .
n e v e r  answered a t a l l . .  T h i s 'p e r f o r m a n c e  has  t o  be . ju dg ed  a g a in  s t  
t h e  e x p e c t a t i o n s  of  members, Of what t h e y  th o u g h t  was t h e  . - 3 
r e a s o n a b l e  t ime,  by which answers  should' r e a c h  them f o r  t h e  .3 ’
p ro p e r  e x e r c i s e  of  r i g h t s  and d i s c h a r g e  o f ’ d u t i e s .  F o r ' i t  i s .  . : •
v i t a l  t o  n o te  n o t  o n ly  what powers th ey  f o r m a l l y  had and. how :. 3- 
much o f  i t  t h e y  c a red  t o . e x e r c i s e ,  bu t  a l s o  I f 1 t h e y  f e l t  t h a t  3
t h e i r  r i g h t s - w e r e  b e in g  c i r c u m s c r ib e d  by f a c t o r s  beyond t h e i r .  : 
c o n t r o l .  I t  cou ld  be mentioned i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  t h a t  t h e  . 3 .,
D r a f t  R u les  l a i d  down t h a t  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  must send r e p l i e s
w i t h i h  t e n  days  o f - ; r e c e iv in g  q u e s t i o n s .  • •; ’ . v
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77/ ;;7 .7 :7 7  Borne. of  t h e  - /que/st I  one  /uhd oubt  e<31y- ,c a l  l  ed ‘. ' for  / .d e f  a i  i  e d /. 7.7- 
. s t  a t  em e n t  s ' o f  f a c t s  and f  i  g u re  s .. There  w er  e que s t  i  ons whi ch ' '  7y7 
’■ p o s s i b l y  could; no t  be ansWered ; d i r e c t l y / b y  t h e  government 
/ s e c r e t a r i a t  and Other'  o f f i c e s  / a t  £hb c a p i t a l , ,  and ; th e  :i n f 6rm a t io n  
had ' to  b e  gathered^ a t3 . . d i s t r i c t  ,3^spb~difvis ional  o r  . un ion  l e v e l s .  f /  
But t h e  undue d e l a y s  1 ridi.cat/ed above could  o n l y ,h e  e x p la in ed  by ! 
.3 : a ^ d e s i r e . d e l i b e r a t e l y  :to avo id  u n e o m f o r t a b l e m a t t e r s  arid a ■ y : vl.l 
y; combi n a t i o n  o f  n e g l i g e n c e ,  r e d - t a p i s m  and ap a th y  on th e  p a r t  of
t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ^  ■. . ■' -■//< y y .377' 7 , 7 7 '' T y : / ' 3 ;' :----/.:7
2* • A d journm ent . Mot i o n s ; 3
/ 3 7 /y .  ' - /  Im m edia te ly  R a f te r  .the,"Quest ion,  Hour and  b e f o r e  t h e  l i s t  1 
o f  b u s i n e s s  f o r  t h e  .day v/as. t a h e n  u p , members' cou ld  move adj  o u rn -  / 
;• m entym otions : t p y d i s c u s s  .’ d e f i n i t e  .m a t t e r s  o f ; u r g e n t l p u h l i c rl l  v f l  - 3 
i m p o r t a h c e 1 . ' .. Such motions  were moved w i th  t h e  .consent of t h e  
.Speaker., . i f  . the .-bo i id i t ibns  ' l o r  - a d m i s s i b i l i t y 'w e r e  f u l f i l l e d .  - , ; vy
/' y '•3; i f .   ^T h e - f o l lo w in g  p r o v i s io n s ,  guided bheyadmi s s i  b i l l  t y  o f  : -/ y  
. /.  / ad j o urnment rnot i  on s : ' (1 ) /not/more'•■than one such  mot i o n
, y 7 \ />,.. s h a l l ’ be made; a t  t h e  same s i t t i n g ,  (2 ) n o t " more , t h a n : one y y
. . / . ’m a t t e r  can  be d i s c u s se d ,  on th e  same m otion ,  and t h e  1 . . . . . 3
■ ’ motion-must  be r e s t r i c t e d / t p  a :  s p e c i f i c ' . m a t t e r  b f  r e c e n t  V , - 7 '
7 / 7- . y .;.y;ocourbhcep; (31. t h e  motion-, s h a l l ;  not.  r a i s e  a : q u e s t io n  o f - ; ,3 . .
7 . . / . , 7 . p r i v i l e g e , . ,  (b) t h e  motion must not  a n t i c i p a t e  a m a t t e r  ;/
■7 ' 7 which h a s ; b e e n  .p r e v io u s ly  ap p o in ted  f o r  . c O n s id e f a t io n ,  ; 7
v :7 .. . . /.or w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  which a . n o t i c e o f y m d t i o n  h a s  -been 7 ’
: ' 3;, p r e v i o u s ly ,  g iven , ,  and ; (5 ) t h e  motion must n o t  . dea lTw ith ;  a -
TyT : . .,mat ter /o i i^  x^hich. a r . e so iu t io ny o ou ld  n o t /b e /m o yed .  / / A l s o ,  ,::
7 /7' 7  ; ad journment  m otions  must r  e lh t e 7 :t07ndit t  e r  s / w h i c h :a r e  7
7: .7 73 - 7, y p r i m a r i l  y t h e  . con ce rn  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  Government.' 7 7 7  ■
7 V* '.-.77.-'V., 7Pro ce d u re  R u l e s . P a r t /  V i l .  /./The; D r a f t  R u le s  .did no t  e n v is a g e /
■/. - , 7 . any change .except - t h a t  .-adjournment.-.- motions.,  cou ld  no t  be/' . / /
A / / / / :  . r a i s e d  oh m a t t e r s  pending ,/.bef o re  ./any/ s t a t u t o r y  t r ib u n a l . ,  ory >
/yA •- T/yi ^authority . . .performing any J u d i c i a l  ; b r / q u a s i - J u d i c i a l :  f u n c t i o n s 7/
y A-; 7  dr  any ’ Commission or  Court  o f  Enquiry  (O h ic h , /h o w e v e r , /. .: • / / .
7/ ,y 7.7' 77 7was; a l r e a d y  f o l l o w e d  i n / p r a c t i c e  . i n  t h a t ,  ad j o u r n m e n t ; ' 7 .-i .
7 7 / ,  7 • m o t io n s / c o u ld  n o t  r e l a t e ,  t o  sub-. iudi c e  m a t t e r s ) ,  and a l  so ...
/ 7 ; . lowered  the/mihimxmi.number..of members whose .support, was; .-
/ 7 . n e c e s s a r y  t o , o b t a i n  l e a v e  Of t h e  House t o  move such m ot ions .  .
■ . 3 / /  • .; . /Bee^ ' 'Chapter/;X.7' The D r a f t  Rule’s  ^ a l s o  p rov ided /  . o p p o r t u n i t i e s  3 
/ ;7 , / / /  -. 3.73 . f o r , d iscuS'S ihg /d r  c a l l i n g ; a t t e n t i o n ,  t o ,  m a t t e r s  of  u rg en t  •. 7 /  .
7.77/-’/  ■ / /;, -publiC  -importanc,e;, u n d e r ’ .Chapbers X l l  and X I I I , w i th o u t  the .
7' /; / ■ / ■' .. . f  o r m a l i t  i  e s -or  = im p l i  c a t  i o n s , o f  ad J ournment mot i  ons as  su c h .' ,
Ayf/' I f  anyobject'ion /was, raised after/the short statement of the -.3
matter proposed to he d i  sc us s e d' by the mov .i ng of the adjournment. ;
A motion was .read out on the"fiO pryihe■ Speaker /placed the motion
/ Ay/ for, leave of'the House. , . /Fdr/fitf^ ...had' to receive .the '
y ,7:/; support of a fixed number o f. members, /as /determined, by. the ; yy
procedural rules. ./If the- motion obtain.ed 1 e av e of t he IIouse, .1t
; / / -'Was/:admitted and• the Speak< r f i  >[ed a convenient day for • / v// v
' Ay/y y y / discussion, usually /after/ the/ Quest I oh, Hour. . /If. a debate on : /
■. adjournment motion was not conclud ed withirr/two/,houfsf it/was 3/ - /
:/ • . - ■; autcpatically :terminated' at/the; nhd of f  hat; period i / , ../ ' . /// / / /,/ ./
,/ 1 ,//3 . 3yy 7 - /M/jpurnment. motions ■■'were-;to re la te , to, 7 . specific ; y y
7:;:/ / 7". 7 matters o f: recent occurrence'.. . This was: interpreted to meah/f3// /
7 / 7  /. =' recent /qqeurfenceyin/:point: o f■ time to . s.uggest urgency, and 3 73///
■ not.7necessarily//the/earliest dppprtunity.to.faihe/ theAmatter./Lny//
. the legislature^/ //: . ilso:, / consent was//ordinarily; refused i f  y .
'.;/A /- during session the earliest opportunity y^ as not . availed of to /., :
-'./' ■y /■ ■ yTaise:;- the/yiatterA 7 /7/ f t  was/,held:'fhaty.; /3/y3y77/;.. ...•/ / 7/3.. H  /;;7y/::'3
7 37/3/" 7y 7,7 : -, yA/'-' Motiphs,, for / ad:journmehtvnre/imeant fo r  ■ 7 37 ■ / • 7 yy /■/
\ 7 :'77// //..■ -7 7 7.7;;/ohtaihihgA'an immediate'debate; on grave 7 - .77 " ; '/ / . .. //- /■ • .'
/ y/A// //. and/ s eriouS/matt er,/which/cannot/otherwise / //.;// ../ •
7 ■ 7  ; 3/; ' / 7, be..immediately and eff eotively,hOalt/:With. ■ 3 . A/ ../ / -;;; i ='■
y 7 3/7. There w/as/aytendbncy to encourage ^sparing use'of ..adjournment/y 7y ,.y,
motions. THe Speakers generally.ywere imwilling. to. interrupt'
-7 the normal business of the House and applied the’ conditions of / /
. . 7 ’ admi s.slb ility  somewhat stringently.. Ad j ournment motions were 7
/./ -c- regard ed as 1 extra-ordinary procedure by. whic h the n ormal process
7 '7 ,/•' 1.. For example, in the fir/st/assemblyA in:'February' 1 9 5 lf  . consent 37 '•
7 y  7 7. was refused to an./ad j ournment /motion . seeking to /ra ise/a ' /; // /
/ •■/’ 7 • . debate on the/ firing to Kaj shahl; ia i l /  in April-1950} even -. ■ /
... ’ 3 -/ • / 3thoUgh//-there//wasAno;'/session/ofytheA/assemply/ during the- 3 " / y.y
/ 7 7 intervening period. S e e EBLAP. vol. 3V. no. 17 pp . 11-8. //
7 ' . ■ 7 :2,/;Ibid. ,7vol. 3/VI, no. 2, pp. .3°3“7‘ ;/ //A 0 v * -7 -/y  ,
37-' . 71 .Tfb id vh: vol.-7V/, no. I , p. 17. 7.3 yAf ’"/// 'Ay;/./;,; .//'■' ../•' 7 ‘ ;3/-.:'.
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o'f t h e  House i s  . i n t e r r u p t e d * . , They w e r e . d i s c o u r a g e d  d u r i n g  v  3 
bu d g e t  s e s s i o n s  a s . i t  was t h o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  r o l e v a n t io m t i t t e r s  ,;
c o u l d  a l s o  be c o n v e n i e n t l y  r a i s e d  i r l  c o u r s e  ,o f  d i s c u s s i o n  oil v  
b u d g e t  o r  v o t i n g  on demands f o r  . g r a n t s .  I t  was a l s o  h e ld ,  t h a t  
: ' an o r d e r  p a s s e d  i n  t h e  o r d i n a r y  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  law ,  w h e t h e r . . .  . 
by. a j u d i c i a l  a u t h o r i t y  o r  by a m a g i s t r a t e  o r  by any o t h e r  ' 
p r o p e r l y  c o n s t i t u t e d  a u t h o r i t y ,  c a n n o t ' b e  t h e  s u b j e c t - m a t t e r  
. o f  an a d jo u rn m e n t  m o t io n * . ;  • ■
I t  was m a i n t a i n e d  t h a t  a d j o u r n m e n t .m o t i o n s ,  i f  p a s s e d ,  
were  n o t  t o  be r e g a r d e d  a s  c e n s u r e  o f  governm ent  o f  i n d i c a t i o n  ,
o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ' s  l o s s  o f  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  c o n f i d e n c e ,  and V 
t h a t  h e n c e ,  t h e y  d i d  n o t  c a l l  f o r  r e s i g n a t i o n  o f  t h e ; g o v e rn m en t !  - 
The p r im a r y  p u r p o s e  was t o  1 draw a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e - H o u s e  and. o f  
t h e  M i n i s t e r s  and t o  g i v e  t h e  M i n i s t r y  a ch a n c e  t o  j u s t i f y  
t h e i r  a c t i o n * .  , Adjournment  m o t io n s  w e re ,  n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  ... 
r e g a r d e d  as  c r i t i c i s m s  o f  " the  g o v e rn m e n t , and . im p l i e d  f a i l u r e - ;  
on t h e  p a r t  o f  the.  government- in ;  i t s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  As su c h ,  ' 
p r i n c i p l e s  o f  p a r l i a m e n t a r y •g o v e rn m e n t . p r e c l u d e d . members b e l o n g i n g  
t o  t h e  p a r t y , i n  power f rom  moving ad jo u rn m e n t  m o t io n s .  I n  t h e  
f i r s t  a s sem b ly  i t  b e c a m e . c l e a r  - f rom b u d g e t  s e s s i o n  i n  1951 t h a t  t h e
Muslim League- governm ent  a l r e a d y . f a c e d  some Muslim o p p o s i t i o n  .
i n  t h e  House.  I t  was t h e n  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t im e  t h a t  r e f e r e n c e s  .
were made t o  r e j e c t e d  a d jo u rn m e n t  m o t io n s  s o u g h t . t o  be moved 1 
by members f o r m e r l y  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  Muslim L e ag u e ,  some o f  
whom s u b s e q u e n t l y  j o i n e d  t h e  Awami League-when t h e  p a r t y  was 
f o r m a l l y  f o rm e d : i n  t h e  a s sem b ly  - i n  1952. A lso  t h e  p o l i c y : . o f  t h e  '
1 . I b i d . ? v o l .  V I , no.  1 ,  p.- 17* ■ - . A
2 .  .-For. example , ,  see, ,  i b i d ' . , v o l .  V I I I ,  p . 6 j v o l . :  X, no. . 1 , ;  p.  10; • 
EPAP, .vo l .  XV, no .  3 , p.  63 . : ; ;
:3 . .EliLAP, v o l .  V I I ,  p.  ; 1 3 . ' : : ■ : ■- • ,  . i
h ,  S e e ,  S p e a k e r s  c o m p reh en s iv e  r u l i n g  on a d jo u rn m e n t  m o t io n s ,  A 
EPAPy v o l .  XVII,  iiOi 1 ,  pp. 3 9 -^ 1 .
3 3 6 ;
,/■' . ' Musl im';League govem inen t  i n t ' h e  f i r s t  a s sem b ly  seemed ..to be t o  " i f
: ; av o id" the 'V fo rM ai :-';m6v ihg 'xo f : ;a . d jo u f m e n t  m o t i o n s  ,in,'- t h e  House by; ' I  ' .
I t o f f  ering--..tov-mpv©•;• m o t io n s  o f  m ak e /s ta te m e n t / s .  on b e h a l f y o f  . thQ^;y 
;; governm ent  . (as  i t  d i d  on two, . .occasions ,1'iic :1.9.^8' ;and'.-.:19)+?') y ^ w h i c h f y f
/ would? aiiqw- o p p o r tu n i t ' i e s *  to .  t h e .  o p p p s i f i o n . i t o  f u l l y ; p a r t i c i p a t e - / \ .
. . . in  t h e  e n s u in g  . d i s c u s s i o n  h u t  would ' b a s i c a l l y ;  remove t h e  sense-  
V ; o f  s t r i c t u r e s  - in h e re n t  i n  t h e  v e r y  ;nature-  o f  ad jo u rn m e n t  m o t i o n s ;  : :
• f  "'ey. - y- Only two. .adjournment;  m o t io n s  were' d e b a t e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  ./. 
y ; a s sem b ly  a n d  t e n  i n  t h e  s e c o n d ^ , .. .f  h u s  i t .  .would a p p e a r  'that;. '  the''-'->:;. 
o c c a s i o n s  when t h e ;  g o v e r i ^ e n t  was y as te d  f o r m a l l y ,  t o i e x p l h i n  i t s  •
■ 1 , ,H!or t e x t s  o f  ad jo u rn m e n t  mot i o n s . ' a d m i t t e d  .and d i s c u s s e d . on t h e  '/; ■ 
y - ;  f lo o r : , - n a m e s  of: movers  and t h e i r  p a r t y > ; d f f i l l a b i o n ,  ,ahd-‘ t h e  y ;
.. m l ,  . ' f a t e  of, t h e s e  ad j ournment motions'j.: see-, Ap.pendixlVXII.  -. .The 1
. t o t a l  number o f  ad jo u rn m e n t  m o t io n s  s u b m i t t e d ,  t o  t h e  a s sem b ly
yv--- • ■ . 'sec r  e t . a r i  at./ i  s - n o t  known $ as; r e c o r d s  o f  such; motions,  c o u ld
=•; n o t  .be; .o b ta in e d  f rom  t h e  s e c r e t a r i a t .  . • However . as  h a s ..been.
. i v. ■ s u g g e s t e d , -  a  l a r g e f p r o p o r t i o n  o f  ;adjo.urnmeht .motions were  ; / i f f t
■;,v ’ 1 ;:• d i s a l l o w e d  by t h e  S p e a k e r  f o r  -‘f a i l u r e  to - :con fo rm  t o  c o n d i t i o n s
; ■ - of; a d m i s s i b i l i t y - ' o r 1 t h e / a c c e p t e d  r e q u i r e m e n te .v ; ... I n f o r m a t i o n  I .
i  . 1 g leaned-  f rom  the-asse i i fD ly ' -p rpCQedlhgs  I n ' t h e  :f  i r s t  a s se m b ly ,  .
. . a f u r t h e r .9  a d jo u rn m e n t  m o t io n s  . r e c e i v e d  the ,  consent :  o f  . . t h e . ;.
.;y .;v p;:; \ Speaker; .( o f  t h e s e  5 f a i l e d  t o  o b t a i n  l e a v e  o f  t h e  House/yon; .-yy-y 
;/ •' '".yy be ing  o b j e c t e d  t o  by t h e  gov e rn m en t ,  1 was n o t  moved i n  1 ; ' ■ .."I-. 
f  . f  av our ! o f  a n o t h e r  ad j ourninent  motion;  w i t h  wld e r  s c o p e ,  t h e
; government  a r r a n g e d  - t o  . move m o t ln n s  ;ih; p l a c e  o f  2 a d jo u rn m e n t  \.y,
y /y  . motions ' ,  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t . o b j e c t e d  t o  .1 a s  p a r l i a m e n t a r y ; ^  :
. -  v ■ y  ^ o p p o r t u n i t y  t o ; d i s c u s s  t h e  m a t t e r  ;;wonlh : s h o r t l y ,  be a V a i l a b lb ;  v.yy
■ I,-'.!' ■ b y y t h e / ' i n t r o d u c t i p n  o f  a  p i e c e ,  o f  ' l e g i s l a t i o n ) ; t h e r e  .were'  • •
. r e f e r e n c e s  on t h e  f l o o r  t o  a t o t a l  o f  1 $ more ad j ourninent '■ ■ . ; y
:. vm ot lohs  w h i c h / f a i l e d  t o / r e c e i v e  t h e .  S p e a t e r ' s - c o n s e r i t . y f y  ■ 
S i m i l a r l y , .  i n  t h e ■ second a s s e m b l y , . 3 more m o t io n s  r e c e i v e d ; . ; . /  /  . 
v ' ; v / c o n s e n t . o f '  the.. S p e ak e r  / (2 /of  . w h ich  -Uere; not- moved i n  f a v o u r  •; -’t ;
; ;  ; ; .  o f . anotheiy  w i t h  a more c o m p reh e n s iv e  scope  and -1 was w i t h -
y. . drawn' on. t h e  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r 1 s y s a y i n g  t h a t  due t o . c e r t a i n ;  y. y/y
yyy d e v e lo p m e n t s  t h e  m o t io n  ..had ;been r e n d e r e d  u n n e c e s s a r y ) ; : v  1 ;
.. ' ;. T h e re  were  r e f e r e n c e s  on t h e  f l o o r .  t o  a  t o t a l  o f  22 a d j o u r n -
, raent rapt ion's: w h ich  .werO; c o n s i d e r e d  i n a d m i s s i b l e  by t h e  './:. - 
'■ ' v"' S p e a k e r .  .. ;. ■ - ' : : ■ 'V ' ' ;  ' .; - / ; :' . ' .. • ; ■ \
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a c t i o n s ' t h r o u g h  m o t io n s  s p e c i f i c a l l y . -  moved f o r t h e  p u r p o s e , /
•were very,  few i n d e e d .  P a r t l y ,  t h e  r e a s o n s  l a y  i n  t h e  n a t u r e  . 
and :t h e  l i m i t e d  scope  of. ad jo u rn m en t  m o t i o n s .  A lso ,  i t  may 
h e / p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t . ,  . a p a r t  f rom t h o s e  a c t u a l l y  moved and. . </.
d i s c u s s e d ^ '  i n  f a c t  t h e  government  was ,'at t i m e s  drawn i n t o  - some /
:d i s c u s s i o n s  /which members o c c a s i o n a l l y  s o u g h t  t o  r a i s e  on ' 1
t h e  f l o o r  by r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e i r  r e j e c t e d  ad jo u rn m e n t  m o t io n s  
and c l a i m i n g  t h a t  t h e y  ought  t o  be moved, and a l s o  a t  some 
l e n g t h  i n  c a s e  o f  t h o s e  ad jo u rn m e n t  'motion's w h ich  r e c e i v e d  t h e  
c o n s e n t  'of' t h e  .Speaker  b u t  w h ich  t h e  governm ent  t h o u g h t  f i t  
t o  oppose.;- ■ • • t  - ■ ’■ /'. ■ ■ / ' I "  ' .■
. f t  ■ F o u r  o f  t h e  t e n  a d jo u rn m e n t  m o t io n s  d e b a t e d  i n  t h e  
, sbcond a s se m b ly  r e l a t e d  t o  food -  s c a r c i t y  and r i s i n g  p r i c e s .
;However ,  t h i s  p r e - o c c u p a t i o n  w i t h  food p ro b le m s  was n o t  t y p i c a l  . 
o f  t h e  s e c o n d  a s sem b ly  a l o n e .  A v a i l a b l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  t h o s e f  y
a d jo u rn m e n t  m o t io n s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  as sem bly  w h i c h - d i d  n o t  ’3
.. a c t  u a l l y  come up f o r  d i  sc u s  s i  o n , ■ Sugges t  t h a t  • t h e  f i r  s t  a s s  embly 
w a s / a l s o  e q u a l l y  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  problems- r e l a t i n g  t o  fo o d .  T h is ,  
em p h as ised  t h a t  s c a r c i t y  o f  some food  s t u f f s  and r i s i n g  p r i c e s .
' r em a in ed  a . c o n s t a n t  f e a t u r e - o f  t h e  p ro v in c e*  s economy and t h a t  
t h e  - s u c c e s s i v e  g o v e rn m en ts  f a i l e d  t o  d e a l  e f f e c t i v e l y  w i th -  ; ; '
t h e s e  p ro b le m s .  - ■' . V  :
I n  a way, ad j ou r  nment  m o t io n s  cou ld ;  be  used  as- an 
i n d e x  t o  t h e  i m p o r t a n t , p o l i t i c a l  d e v e lo p m e n ts  o r  p r e s s i n g ,  n e e d s  ■-./ 
o f  t h e  t i m e ,  and t o  i n d i c a t e ,  the .  p a r t i c u l a r  c o n c e r n s  o f  members / /  
a t  v a r i o u s  p o i n t s ,  A d e t a i l  i f  a c c o u n t  o f  a l l  ad jo u rn m e n t '  ; ; 
m o t i o n s f s u b m i t t e d  .by members o f  t h e  two a s s  e m b l i e s ,  would have  .. 
e n a b le d  a t h o r o u g h  and w o r th w h i le  a n a l y s i s ,  had  t h e y  b e en  
a v a i l a b l e .  H o w e v e r , . t h o s e  ad jo u rn m e n t  m o t io n s  which  a c t u a l l y  . 
were  debated ,  i n  t h e  House (and th e ,  f u l l  t e x t s  o f  o n l y  t h e s e  a r e - i f ;  
a v a i l a b l e ) ,  would th ro w  some l i g h t o n  t h e  m a t t  e r f  - F o r  exam ple ,  f
v ;  ; : ;• /  v ; y  : - i ; ..vV t  t V - f  '■•333;;
t  hey, ad j o u r  nment:  mot i o n  o f . J . N . B h a d r a  c o u l d / b e  s a i d  t o  hav e ; ;  . 3. y 
. f o r e  shad Dived t h e : growing" t e n s i o n s ,  in ;  t h e  l a t e ; ;  l$>t9 and.; e a r l y  :, . ;- 
19 5.0 yy; : whehy communal d i s t u r b a n c e s  t o o k  p l a c e  i n  both.  I n d i a  and. 
F a s t  B e n g a l .  F a l l  i n  t h e  p r i c e  of  j u t e  i n  1952 ,  f l o o d s  i n  ' : , 
1 9 5 5 } f o o d . . in '  195 6 -5 7  were, a l l  m a t t e r s  o f  s e r i o u s  and w ide .sp read  ... 
c o n c e r n  a t  t h e  t i m e . , The a d jo u rn m e n t  m o t io n  ..on. 1 o p e r a t i o n  
;,>c l o s e d » d o o r ‘*; i n  1953 . . r e f l e c t e d  t h e  c o n c e r n  p a r t i c u l a r l y  o f  t h e  
m inor  i t y  community.  The two m o t io n s  on u n i  on b o a rd  e l e c t i o n  . y 
and law." and' o r d e r  i n  1958 s h o w ed - th e  members* I n c r e a s i n g ;  ; { > • ‘
: in terest, In p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  in, connection with the approach- /'
■ ing general e lec t io n , which was expected to  have been held at 
the end of 1953 or the beginning of 1 9 5 9 • The la t t e r  adjourn­
ment motion also threw-some l ig h t  ‘ on party p o l i t i c s  in  the .' fV/yy' 
assembly, y f o r  .example, • the EBP making/; a ^ common, causey/with /
the ;'/Mond al -1 ed- SCF . in  oppo s it. i  on; t o the gov e rnm ent ’ c o a l i  t ion : 
.partner , SCF led by Bala; i t  also showed, the complete; d isunity  
in  the SCF ranks.. yy. '- i '  _
■ ; The two adjournment motions in the f i r s t  assembly /.; .:
which were .debated, on the ‘f lo o r  ••were/;both talked out, In; other- ; ;;.
• words, terminated; before the . debate i t s e l f  came,, to a c lose  or y , - 
any opinion passed. The emphasis was on threadbare d iscussion  
. of' the government1 s inadequacies;or shortcomings and the ;’ /
. e x t r a c t i o n  o f  some a s s .u ra n ce s i f ro m - . th e ;  g o v e r n m e n t - I n . t h e  ; :y  - '■
. second assembly,;  t h e r e  was always;  some u n d e r s t a n d a b l e  exci tement- . .
/. w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  a d jo u r n m e n t  m o t io n s  and some■ t e m p t a t i o n  t o ; u s e  "
: them ,as convenient' handles to prove the vu ln erab ility  of the/ - / ; /
; government * s ■ s t r e n g t h ;  o n  t h e  f l o o r .  ■■ y i i  ' ■ ■•. . .  -.-/• ,->y f
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;; .b e g i  s l a t i v e  p r o c e d u r e  i n v o l v e d  s e v e r a l ,  d i s t i n c t  s t a g e s  ' ■ 
v; i n . t h e H o u s e . ; T h e i - f i r s t -C a ta g e f ty a s ; : , . • th t rp d u c b ip n 1 • when t h e - .
■; .meDit‘er-in' lch.ar.g;Sf o f  t h e .  b i l l , ;  u s u a l l y j i h e : ' m i n i ^  ; \  ‘
' ,dep;artment c o n ce rn ed  i i i  t h e  c a s e  o f  a  government .  b i l l ,  .moved;, f o r - .
. l e a v e . t o  i n t r o d u c e  i t  i n  t h e  House.  I f  any o b j e c t i o n  was .
:: r a i se d , , . . . th e  -Speaker  a f t e r  a l low ing :  b r i e f  . e x p l a n a t o r y  s t a t e m e n t s  ■
; f rom  t h e  moyer 'as:. w e l l  as.  t h e  member who opposed  t h e  b i l l ,  , pu t  •. 
t h e i q u e s t i o n  b e f o r e  ' th e  11 o us e . .; Ob j  e c t  i o n , 'however,  was- r a r e l y  . V •; 
r a i s e d  at. t h i s  s t a g e .  - When t h e  m o t io n  f 6 r  l e a v e  t o  i n t r o d u c e  
y :a‘- b i l l  yb&s' ' 'Qar^ibiifor.  no pbj  e c t ' io n  was  r a i s e d t h e .  s e c r e t a r y .  h '  v. 
read, t h e  s h o r t  t i t l e  and . t h e  b i l l .  Was;, deemed;. t o  ;h e '■ i n t r o d u c e d ; • 
f  i n  t h e  H p u s e y h - b n l e s s  the .  b i l l -^ w as  a l r e a d y , p u b l i s h e d ,  i t  was y 
; f . then  i p t b l i s h e d ;  i n ; . t h e  g a z e t t e *  . y l h e f  nex t ;  ,s t  agey-was 1  c o n s i d e r  a t  i o n '1 
f.:,6h ; t h e  •bil l ' , : '5-pro'y i d e . d / t  i r e p r e s c r i b e d  h o t i c e - -p e r . i b d  Was c o m p le t e d ,  .
The / S p e a h e r |  how every  had power ' t o - s u s p e n d  t h e  - p r o v i s i o n  r e g a r d i n g  
f  v n b t i c e - i p e r i o d ' a r i d  . 'al low ' a b i l l ’ t o . b e  m o v b d ' fo r  . . c o n s id e r a t i o n ,  a t  , .
s h o r t e r  n o t i c e .  Only t h e  p r i h c i ^ l 0s ' ' h ^ \ . g e h e r a l l f ' e a t u r e s  .co u ld : : ;.
; be . d i s c u s s e d  a t ; t h i s  s tage . .  . The member i n  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  • b i l l  .
■1 . As.; t o  the orig in  of. .gov ernraent. b i l l  before it .  came to the y.:
. ■; ' House,' {Az.ad Ali se.e.,;; p . . 313 fpotnote 1  )ywhQ; was;ih  charge■
, , / ,  p f t b i l i s f s e c t i o n ;  i n f t h e - . a s s e m b l y i s e c r e t a r i a t h ^ a v e  t h e  t - ’
■y f  o i l  owing b r ie f .. outline (to ..the present writ e r .in  course . /. ■
.... of yinterview.fin; Apr^ for b i l l s  rested .withy
the. cabinet and the department., concerned,; as;the' case.-.might 
. be. Necessary .materials- w erethen \g iven  to' the law department 
. for';;drafting:,.. 1 After the' department. .concerned- approved of th e  v 
yf V draft, bill.,:"it-:'.was;taken ,up'for placing.,before the House. .
■ P r b b i e m s i o f  : d r a f t i n g ;  wereia . ;maj  o r  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  c a s e  of  y t f . '  
■. p r i v a t e  members1 b i l l s ,  y y .  y "  ; . y h  - ; • •; ■ .' . o '  . ; . t ,  .-.
2.y T h e re  "w ere ' .on ly :abput- ; tw o-‘‘instaric-es. ,  .both, p r i v a t e  members*:' 
b i l l s  i n  t h e  second assembly, ' . ,  when-; t h e / i n t r o d u c t  i o n  mot i o n ; 
was p h t f t o ;  t h e ; h o u s e , -  andW negat ivedy  : i n  one c a s e  o n l y  V - .. ; , 
. ' o b j e c t i o n ;  was f o r m a l l y - r a i s e d  .'aj-id-vsome d i s c u s s i o n  . fo l lo w ed . ;  f t -  
-aeey-SBAPy ;y o r .  y tS f \  no .  3, pp. ; 128-3Q.'
•.'3^1/:
c o u ld  move t o  r  e f  e r  i t  t  o ' a  co m m it tee  o f  . t h e  Whole House ■ or:
; a  s e l e c t  c o m m i t t e e  .o r  t o  c i r c u l a t e  •;i t  f o r .  e l i c i t i n g  p u b l i c  h. : 
t p i n i b n h ' u n d e r y t h e  v r u l e s , ;  / / ’S u c h  m o t i o n s  c o u l d  a l s o  b e  moved b y  u  
m e m bers  a s  a m e n d m e n t s  t o  s u b s t a n t i v e  m o t i o n . .  . H o w e v e r , '  t h e r e  
.was p r a c t i c a l l y  n o  i n s t a n c e  when'  a  b i l l  w as  r e f  e r r  ed- t  o a  1  ' V ; / :- I  
. c o m m i t t e e - o f  , t h e  - .wholb '/Hduse.-y- . A m o t i o n  - t o  c i r c u l a t e  a /  b i l ly ' ; , ,  'yy 
■ w h en  moved . a s  a n  / a m e n d m e n t  t o  a  s u b s t a n t i v e  . m o t i b n y  w a s  - u s u a l l y ; 1 • 
fegard .eb^ . ;a s d ' ' d i l a t o r y  m o t i o n 1.. i y y h e l e c f ;  c o m m i t t e e s - c o n s i s t e d  7/7 
•/of n o t '  m o r e  - t h a n : 17  m e m bers  r  e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  . v a r i o u s  p a r t i e ; s  1 
and  w e r e . c h a i r e d  by  t h e ' m i n i s t e . r - r i n - c h a r g e  o f  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t ., y / y ' 
. . h e l e c t i o n  .o f  - m e m b e r s ; f o r / . the c d m m i t t . e e s. w as  u s u a l l y . . p r o c  e s s e d  y 
•••by - t h e  ;m o v e r / ; 6 f ■ t h e  m o t i o n  - w i t h ,  . t h e f h e l p  - of. w h i p s  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  - 
p a r t i e s  o r  b y  t h e  m o v e r  h i m s e l f  t h r o u g h  . d i r e c t  a p p r o a c h . : I t  ., 1
w a s  h e l d ;  t h a t  m e m b e r s ! - n am es  , c p u l 'd  - - ' n o t .. b e  p r o p o s e d  f o r  s e l e c t  -
n o m m i t t  e e  . w i t h o u t  - p r i o r ,  c o n s e n t  f  /- h o w e v e r f  a s  t h e  . S p e a k e r  p o i n t e d  
• . o u t ,  ' p a r l i a m e n t a r y  c o n v e n t i o n s  d emand ed t h a t  s u c h  c o n s e n t  w o u l d  ':
.h o t  be r e f u s e d .  ^ . A f t e r  t h e  m o t i o n - t o r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  was //■ -y/' 
' c a r r i e d  . (o r ,  a f  t  e r  p r  e s en t  a t  .i on o f  r e p o r t  by  ' s e l e c t  . co m m it tee  f i t  .
. a s  t h e  c a s e  m i g h t  -be) t h e  p r o v i s i o n s ; o f  t h e  b i l l s ,  ( o r , . as  
r e p o r t  ed b y :t h e e p m m i t t e  e ) were  t a k e n  u p y f o r  e b h s i d e i a t i o n ,  y y  
moving c l a u s e ■%/' c l a u s e  • i f , n e c e s s a r y . ,  ; ‘ Members' howl'could, ' y/y 
-i d i s c u s s  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  c l a u s e s  aild . move; amendments  p ro v id e d ;  t h e y  ' 
i w e f e ; / f o u n d ; / a d m i s s i b l e .  ^ i- A f t e r ^ t h o  c l a u t e s y w e r e  ’t h u s  p a s s e d  .; . ?,
1 . /  P a r  1 1  ament a rv  ■Convent ions , y  p.- b .  f  - . y vy ;  , ; y /  y y '  y ;
-2 • S e e f  f o r  t n s t a n c e , 1BM P,  v o l . :  IX, /n o ,  t f / p p . . ' 3i ^ ~ 8;|'; v o l . I X ,  .v
■ no.  2 ,  pp. 7 6 -7 .  / / /  /.,'■ ■ . ,y //./■/ ,;1 ■ ;-f  " , _ ./ :•'•. ;/,.,fy-'- v--:
v3 , -Am'endments s u b m i t t e d  by members w e r e c l a s s i f t e d - ; ,  and1. c o n s o l id a te d  
yf/.yby. t h e '■^ a s sem biy^ - . se c re ta r ia te  ../The; a t t e n t io n ' ; '  o f  . t h e '  S p e a k e r '  was,-. 
,. ’ : . drawn t.o  amendnient-s which-w ereyfouhd ;  I n a d m i s s i b l e  under .  ,th e • / - ,
.; r t i i .es .  I t  .was, however ,  up to.  t h e  S p e a k e r  - I o  dec ide. w l ie ther  o r  
■.y ; h b f t o c o n c u r / w i t h ■t h e  v i e w s : t h u s ; p r e s  e n t e d ,  .- A l l  t h e  p r o p o se d  
. y .amendments- -w e re /p u t  o n / t h e / h f d p y / p a p e r  o f  t h e '  d a y ,  and t h e  ' '
’/ / /Speaker  i d e c i d e d - t h e i r  a d m i s s i b i l i t y  on . the  f l o o r .  .
■ . • .. The above Is.  ba sed  on interviex\?  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  w i t h
;, :7 Azad-Aii \3 (bee  f  -p.3391 f n *  I f a b o v e ) ; .  , ,The l i s t  o f . B u s i n e s s  f o r  :.'
- ... a d ay/ m a i n l y  b e v o te d  t o  l e g i s l a t i v e ,  b u s i n e s s  , i s ■ /’appended ,  ■,/ y ; 
./• Bee ,  Appendix  IX, . . . t  J; /;■ /-.'■;.'. / I. ’
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a long  w i th  s c h e d u le s  , i f  any , and th e  s h o r t  t i t l e  and pream ble  o f  . 
t h e  b i l l , t h e  member- i h - charge  o f  th e  b i l l  t h e n  moved t h a t  th e  b i l l , 
as s e t t l e d  i n  t h e  a ssem bly ,  be p a s s e d .  On o c c a s i o n s ,  some d e b a te  
was sough t  t o  be r a i s e d  a t  t h i s  - ' t h i r d ^ r e a d i n g ' s t a g e ,  but. such 
moves were u s u a l l y  d i s c o u r a g e d .  The o p p o s i t i o n . c o u l d ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  
oppose t h e  p a s s i n g  o f  th e  b i l l .  But i n  any e v e n t ,  th e  d i s c u s s i o n  
•was t o  be c o n f in e d  only  t o  g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e s .  The. b i l l ,  a f t e r  i t  
was f i n a l l y  p a s s e d  by th e  House, was s ig n e d  by th e  Speaker  and s e n t :  
t o  th e  Governor, f o r  h i s  ' a s s e n t .  I f  a s s e n t e d  t o ,  i t  was p u b l i s h e d
m  th e  g a z e t t e , a s  an Act o f  t h e  E a s t .B e n g a l  l e g i s l a t u r e .
Except  f o r  th e  budge t  and th e  q u e s t i o n  h o u r ,  l e g i s l a t i o n  was 
a p r im ary  p r e o c c u p a t i o n  o f  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e .  But i n  t h i s  th e  two 
a s se m b l ie s  showed a s i g n i f i c a n t  d iv e r g e n c e .  The Char t  below g iv e s  a 
rough ap p ro x im a t io n  o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e s '  a t t e n t i o n  
t o  i t s ,  v a r io u s  b u s i n e s s . The Chart  shows th e  r a t h e r  s t a r t l i n g  d i f ­
ference,; .between th e  two l e g i s l a t u r e s  w i th  r e g a r d  t o  l e g i s l a t i o n .  The 
budge t  c la im ed  a d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e .amount o f  th e  t im e  and a t t e n t i o n  
o f  th e  second a s se m b ly , . l a r g e l y , i t  would a p p e a r ,  a t  t h e  expense-
• ' K.v * 2o f  l e g i s l a t i v e  b u s i n e s s .  Unl ike  th e  p a t t e r n  o f  th e  f i r s t
1. The Governor cou ld  g iv e  h i s  a s s e n t ,  to. a b i l l ,  w i th h o ld  h i s  a s ­
s e n t ,  r e s e r v e  a b i l l  f o r  th e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  th e  Head o f  S t a t e , ,  
o r ,  e x c e p t  f o r  money b i l l s ,  r e t u r n  i t  f o r  r e c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t o
th e  l e g i s l a t u r e .  F o r - an example o f  a case  when th e  Governor  
s e n t  back  a b i l l ,  w h ich ,h e  had r e s e r v e d  f o r  th e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
o f  t h e  Governor-Genera l ' ,  t o  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  f o r  r e c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
on th e  • l a t t e r . ' s  . . d i r e c t i v e , see  EBLAP, v o l . I l l  no.. 1 , p p .28 -3 0 ;  .
- v o l .  I l l ,  no .  2, p p . 1 8 -2 1 . .
: For  d e t a i l s  o f  p r o v i s i o n s  r e g a r d i n g  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  see  P ro c e ­
dure  R u l e s , P a r t  V. .The D r a f t  Rules d id  no t  p ropose  any 
s i g n i f i c a n t  change e x ce p t  the.  somewhat . d r a s t i c  r e d u c t i o n  i n . ;
th e  l e n g t h  o f  th e  n o t i c e  p e r i o d ,  a wise  a d m is s io n ,  no d o u b t ,  
o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i n  b o th  a s s e m b l i e s ,  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  l e n g th y  
n o t i c e  p e r i o d  as p r e s c r i b e d  by th e  e x i s t i n g  r u l e s , - w a s  n o t  
adhered, t o .  For  d e t a i l s ,  s e e  C hap te r  XV.
2. I t  may be p o i n t e d  ou t  h e re  t h a t  th e  A p p r o p r i a t i o n  and F inance  
b i l l s ,  p r e s e n t e d  a f t e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  b u d g e t ,  were 
p l a c e d  under  ' l e g i s l a t i o n '  arid d e s i g n a t e d  ’government b i l l s '  . 
i n  t h e  o f f i c i a l  p r o c e e d i n g s .  But t h e s e  have been  counted
. f o r . ' b u d g e t ' i n  th e  Char t  below. These were r e a l l y
; ,> >  3^2
C h a r t s ; ■ ' P e r c e n t a g e  ' d i s t r i b u t i o n  of.; t h e v l b g i b i a t u r e s ’. t im e ,
. f  F i r s t  ' ; : Second ;. -.
; Ass em bly : .: ■1 ' As s embly
1 .  L e g i s l a t i o n  38 •. , , - 10  -y
2 .  Budget  v .. . . 30 , . ^ 3 .
3 * 'Q w es t ions , ,  = ' y ' y .  ' y. . y.  22 ' - " . - y  26
h ;  Adjournment  m o t io n s  .2 ' v y  6
5. R e s o l u t i o n s ,  M o t io n s  e t c .  . k  . ' 3 : .
6 . P o i n t s  of,  o r d e r ,  i n f o r m -  ' v . ■' . V •
■ a t i . o n , - p e r s o n a l ■ exp lan~ ,  ■ -A.
'at i.on j i n c l u d i n g  -Speaker Is ,  -y '• A- v
.. r u l i n g s  . t h e r e o n ,  i f  any 2 A »y,y- 7
7 . ; Ot h e f  m a t t  e r  s .  . V y : ' y  2 ' . ' ; 5
1 0 0 ., V.: ' :"''-"y 100
a s se m b ly  when t h e . autumn s e s s i o n s  w.e r e  e a r  -mark  ed f o r  l e g i s l a t i v e  
b u s i n e s s ,  t h e  s e s s i o n  i n  Sep tem ber  1956 , . ,when th e ,  second ■ ; ' 
ase. embly .m e t  f o r / r e g u l a r  s e s s i o n  , for; ,  t h e  . f i r s t  t i m e ,  was m a i n l y
ext en s 1 oil s o f ' bud ge t  d i  sc u s s i  ons A c '  on s i'd e r  a b l  e t  i  me , i n  
; J, theysecond  assembly; was, spen t  on such b i l l s - w h ic h ,  were . v
■ :of s p e c i a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  b e ca u se  of  . t h e  p o l i t i c ; a t '  and - .
. • p a r t y  c o m p o s i t io n ,  o b t a i n i n g ;  i iv  the .-House, . . • '- y ■ :
1.  A l l  f i g u r e s - a r e . i n  p e r c e n t a g e ,  :.with, f r a c t i o n a l  f  i g u r e s : rounded ', 
"to; t h e  n e a r e s t  w h o le , number.y The G h a r t i t  must -be em phas ised , 
might no t  a d e q u a te ly  r e f l e c t  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n s . E xac t  q u a n t i -  
f i c a t i o n  i n  , t  erms of  t ime s p e n t i s  . n o t . p o s s i b l e  as t h e  ' o f f  i c i a l  
p r o c e e d i n g s , r e c o r d e d  on ly  .the. t im e s ,  o f  commencementand ; ■ .
■ . ad j  ournment'  o f  d a l l y  y s l t  t i n g s :, and th e  . b r i  ef. ad j ournment s , ■. ■
y  Mainly, f o r ,  p r a y e r s ,  d u r in g  s i f t i n g s ,  T h e r e f o r e , - t h e . on ly  ■ , -  
"V though  no doubt  l e s s  s a t i s f  act 'o ry .a l te rna t ive . ,  was t o  a t tem pt  
■; t  o. guant  i f y ' by ‘1 c o u n t in g  p a g e s 1 of. the" of f  i c i a l  -pro.c eeding s . . ’.
Cohse q u e n t l y , t h e r e  have  b e en  some o b v io u s  s h o r t c o m i n g s .  .
; For  exampl e , i f  - i s  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  ;.foiy q u e s t i o n s  ; i n :.:.
' t b o ' t h  .Assemblies- has .been;, somewhat i n f l a t e d ,  because  t h e  y 
p r i n t s  ..in .th.ese..'pages (and. i n  o t h e r s ,  wherever  . s t r a ig h t  
.. * c o n v e r s a t i o n 1 - to o k  place.) were g e n e r a l l y  . s l i g h t l y  more ' y  
. w id e ly  spaced - t h a n ; i n  b h e  , r e s t ;  a l s o ,  p r i n t e d  r e p l i e s  t o ....yy 
. . . u n s t a r r e d , q u e s t i o n s  were t a k e n  ,as r e a d .  In .  ig n o r in g  . .matters.
-! . which covered  l e s s  th an  h a l f  a -page ,  t h e  . p r o p o r t i o n s  of  i t  ems 
. 6..- and 7 : have in .  f  act; been reduced . in  .the d h a f t  ,-. .to some e x t e n t ,
' .i The l a s t  n e s s i o n .  o f  t h e  . second .hssemblir.  h a s  n o t  been t a k e n  
i n t o . aCcbuiit as no o f f i c i a l  r e c o rd  -was .p u b l i s h e d i ;
d e v o te d  t o  p a s s i n g  t h e  budge t  f o r  t h e  r e m a in d e r  o f  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  - 
y e a r .  D ur ing  t h e  bu d g e t  s e s s i o n  i n  1957? c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
b u d g e t  a g a i n .  r e c e iv e d :  p r i o r i t y ,  " The a u tu m n . . s e s s io n  i n  t h a t  y e a r  y
was a; b r i e f  and h a s t y  a f f a i r .  . I n '  1958,  t h e  government-was.  . -u •
u n a b le  t o  c o m p le te  i t s  b u d g e t a r y  b u s i n e s s  i n  M arch -A p r i l^  t h e
s e s s i o n  i n  J u n e  . c a l l e d  f o r  t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  t h e  b u d g e t ,  was 
m a in ly  s p e n t  i n  v a r i o u s  p o l i t i c a l  moves. T h u s ,  l e g i s l a t i o n  
f a i l e d  to- r e c e i v e  s u f f i c i e n t  a t t e n t i o n  o f  the ;  House .  . N e a r l y . .30. y 
b i l l s ,  i t  may be n o t e d  h e r e ,  rem ained  a t  t h e  I i n t r o d u c t i o n 1■ y" 
s t a g e . ,  y V; ' ' ' ■- y,y.
A p ar t  f r o m . t h e  few p r i v a t e  members’ b i l l s  i n  t h e  .
. second  a s s e m b ly ,  l e g i s l a t i o n  was e x c l u s i v e l y  y a  government  :y
b u s i n e s s .  The f i r s t ' a s sem bly  p a s se d  a  t o t a l  o f  ■ 1M+ b i l l s , .  ;'J y ■
E i g h t  more b i l l s  were  i n t r o d u c e d  i n  t h e  House b u t  had. n o t
c o m p le te d  t h e  v a r i o u s  p r o c e d u r a l : s t a g e s  a t  t h e  t ime,  o f  d i s s o l u t i o n .
For  e x a m p le , i n  1951 s e l e c t  com m it tee  r e p o r t  on one b i l l ,  t h e  
■ Eas t .  B en g a l  F i s h  T r a d e r s  L ie  e a s i n g  B i l l , w h ich  had evoked ■ ;■
. c o n s i d e r a b l e  c r i t i c i s m s  from the .  o p p o s i t i o n  as  w e l l  .as; government  
.b a c k -b e n c h e s  when i t  was m o v e d . f o r  r e f e r r i n g  . t o  s e l e c t  co m m i t t e e ,  
■was n e v e r  t a k e n . u p  f o r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  S e l e c t  committee,  
r e p o r t  bn a second  b i l l ,  the. E a s t  Bengal.  S e c o n d a r y  E d u c a t i o n  y 
. B i l l , was n o t  t  aken  up f o r  co n s  id  e r a t  i o n  bee ause- o f  s h o r t a g e ' 'of;.' 
t i m e , ,  i t  was s t a t e d .  The. E a s t  Benga l  E x p i r i n g  Laws B i l l ' , .w h ich  ,; 
was i n  f a c t  a c o l l e c t i o n  o f  o r d i n a n c e s ,  c o n t i n u e d  t o  i n c o r p o r a t e  ' 
t h e  o r i g i n a l  o r d in a n c e ,  oh Seco n d a ry  E d u c a t i o n .  The P u b l i c  . ,y  
. ' S a f e t y  Ordinance,  was i n t r o d u c e d  i n  t h e  form o f  a  b i l l  d u r i n g  
t h e  autumn s e s s i o n  o f  1952.  But  f i n a l l y  t h e  government,  dec ided :  
t o  c o n t i n u e  t h e  o r i g i n a l  o r d i n a n c e  i n  t h e  E x p i r i n g .L a w s  B i l l , ,  ■ 
m a i n t a i n i n g , t h a t  t h e  programme would n o t  accommodate t h e  .amount 
o f  t im e  needed  by t h e ' o p p o s i t i o n  f o r  p a s s i n g  t h e  p roposed  b i l l !
' I t  was an. u n p o p u la r  m e a s u re ,  one on  .which, th e .  o p p o s i t i o n  ... ' 
a p p a r e n t l y  s to o d ,  on . s t r o n g e r  g ro u n d s .  The a d v a n t a g e  .of .E x p i r i n g '  .• 
Law s’B i l l  was t h a t  i t  ; was a l e g i s l a t i o n  by. r e fe r e n c e , ,  and- y ' ' v: 
i n d i v i d u a l  p r o v i s i o n s  were n o t .  s u b j e c t .  t o . , . d i s c u s s i o n  .or amendment, .  , 
The B enga l  Mohammadan M a r r i a g e s  and D i v o r c e  R e g i s t r a t i o n  (B a s t  • 
B en g a l  Amendment): B i l l ,  . i n t r o d u c e d  d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  7 
a s se m b ly ,  was c r i t i c i s e d  a s  r e s t r i c t i n g -  women1 s . . r i g h t s  o f  d i v o r c e  A 
and  second  m a r r i a g e . : C o n s i d e r a b l e  i n t e r e s t  was t a k e n  by  women. 
o u t s i d e  t h e  House.  The m i n l s t e r - i n ^ c h a r g e  a p p r e c i a t e d ,  t h a t f  a,; y„y 
l a r g e  number o f  o u r  h o n o u r a b l e  s i s t e r s  a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  . ' 
g a l l e r y * .  The government f i n a l l y  d e c id e d  not.  t o  proceed. . .with  
the.  b i l l  b e c a u s e i t  was- s t a t e d , ,  t h e  .v a r i o u s • womens, o r g a n i s a t i o n s  I 
had . r e q u e s t e d  f o r  t i m e  t o  s tu d y  t h e  b i l l .  T h r e e  b i l l s  r e m a in e d  ; 
a t  ’ i n t r o d u c t i o n * ,  s t a g e  and one i n  s e l e c t  co m m i t t e e , ,  when t h e  
assem bly ,  c o n c lu d e d  i t s ’ l a s t  s e s s i o n . , v ' y y / y v ;
: • On some .50 of; t h e  b i l l s  p a s se d  b y  t h e  f i r s t  a s s  embly \
t h e r e  was a b s o l u t e l y  no d e b a t e ,  ' w h i l e  ab o u t  a n o t h e r  20 r e c e i v e d  / ; : 
on3.y b r i e f  d i s c u s s i o n s .  . These  were m o s t l y  n e c e s s i t a t e d ,  y 
i n i t i a l l y ,  by. t h e  need, f o r  ..ad j u s t m e n t s ,  a d a p t a t i o n s  e t c .  a r i s i n g  
o u t  o f  p a r t i t i o n  i n  i ' 91+7,3 and - e x t e n s i o n  o f  t h e  j u r i s d i c t i b n  o f  -y : 
e x i s t i n g  l a w s  t o  t h e  d i s t r i c t '  o f  S-ylhet ,y which  p r e v i o u s l y  a's . y y  . 
p a r t  o f  t h e  Assam p r  o v in e  e-was  a d m i n i s t e r e d  by Assam, laws.. -  M ost . 
o f  t h e s e  b i l l s  were o f  n o n - c o n t r o v e r s i a l - n a t u r e  ..or were s im p ly  
amendment b i l l s  w i t h o u t  much scope  f o r  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  o p i n i o n  
o r  d i s c u s s i o n . ^  P r a c t i c a l l y  none  o f  t h e s e  b i l l s , went t h r o u g h
.1. The' above on u n f i n i s h e d  b i l l s  i s  based  on BBLAP, . v o l . V ,  v n o . iq  1
v o l .  V I ,  n o s . .1. a n d - 2 ; v o l .  I X , : n o s . .1  and 2)  v o l .  X, n o .  1;■ y
v o l .  XI ,  n o s .  1 and 2.  ' . . ,y ,1 ' b y
2 .  I n  f a c t ,  .m o s t ly  t h e s e  b i l l s  were,  v e r y  sh o r t , .  More, t h a n  50 had
only '  5 c l a u s e s ; o r  l e s s  ( a b o u t  25 o f  t h e s e  had  2 c l a u s e s  o n l y ) , y  
yand  12 b i l l s  h ad  b e tw e e n  6 t o  10 c l a u s e s .  T h e r e  was 1  b i l l y  
w i t h  1 1 j 2 w i t h - 17 and 1 w i t h  21 c l a u s e s .  The l a s t - b i l l ,  t h e  
. B a s t  B e n g a l  E v a c u e e s  ( A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  Immovable - P r o p e r t y ) ^ ; ;  y 
B113; 19.51? i n c o r p o r a t e d  t h e  r e l e v a n t  . p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  D e l h i  1 
Agreement o f  1950,  be tween;  t h e  prime Mini s t e r  s ,ro f  I n d i a ; and - , ? : 
P a k i s t a n ,  w i t h ‘ s i m i l a r  . l e g i s l a t i o n .  by West B en g a l  and '.Assam.;in7. 
I n d i a .  Bee , . . ’i b i d , ,  v,.ol. V, n o .  2 ,  p.  , 6 3 * ;
■3^5
' s e l e c t  c o m m it te e s  and amendments ;m o s t l y  came f fom  t h e ; government;,  ■
' /■ ' ' u s u a l l y  moved b y  :. p a r l i a m e n t a r y , s e c r e t a r i e s  -  p e r h a p s  due t o  ;
I a t e r . v s c r u t i n y ; , 0.r c o n s i d e r a t i o n  a f t e r , p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  b i l l s ,  and 
V ^ a c c e p t e d ^ f o r t h w i t h  by -the m i n i s t e r s  i n  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  b i l l s . . ’
./,. . . . . . ' The second  assem bly  p a s se d  a t o t a l  o f  68 b i l l s ,  o f  .
which 2'- were p r i v a t e  member s ’ b i l l s . Two more b i l l s ,  i n c l u d i n g -
. \ a  p r i v a t e - m e m b e r s 1;' b i l l ,  a p p e a re d  not. ho have/ r e c e i v e d  t h e  a s s e n t  
: - o f  - t h e  T T p v e r n p r / . . F u r t h e r , : a . t o t a l  /o f . , about .  30 / b i l l s - ,  2 o f / t h e m . .
■ . ■; . : /  pz’iv 'ate: 'member s . / t i l l  s , .  .remained a t .  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  stage., /  ,/
. . ; , '. S e l e c t  ;c o m m i t t e e . / r e p o r t s  on two more, b i l l s  rem a in ed  b e f o r e  the*
/ . ' House 'for. / c o n s i d e r a t i o n ; ; - /  The-';'inain' r ea so n ,  ap p e a r s ,  t o  have  been  
:/ / i .  l a c k  of. t i m e ,  'mainly, d u e / t o  r i t e  p ? e o c c u p a t io n  ;w i t h  b u d g e t  . and : / : / . . /
v "" // / ■ y a b i o u s  o t h e r / m a t t e r  s, '/- : y b  \yy :/ / p .  - Z' V-,y, ; / / / / -
/ - :// \ .  Almost  - h a l f / o f ,  t h e  b i i l / s  .p a ssed  by t h e .  second  a s se m b ly ;
' / r e c e i v e d  l i t t l e ; o r t o .  d i s c u s s i o n  l .h the.  /House.;  M o s t ly  t h e s e  ;//
were  n o n l c o n t r p v  e r  s i  a l  i n  n a t u r e  o r  o rd in a ry /a m e n d m e n t  b i l l s  =// y;
■ / ' / w i th ,  no need o r  demand f o r  d e b a t e .  I n  some c a s e s ,  t h e  scope-
/ f o r  d i s c u s s i o n  was a p p a r e n t l y  i e d i c e d  , l ^ li e f e . r r i n g  t h e s e  b i l l s  ' //y 
' ■/ t o .  s e l e c t  ; cpmmit t  e e s .  . TherQ . w ere /h o w ev e r  some g e n u in e  c o m p l a i n t s
/ .  / - t h a t  t h e  government  r e s b r t e d  t o  h a s t y  l e g i s l a t i o n .  ^
/ 1 . , A n o th e r  p r i v a t e ' members1 b i l l  p a s s e d  by t h e  House l a p s e d  a s  ,! 
. ..; / ./-. i t .  f a i l e d  . to ,  r e c e i v e  t h e  G o v e r n o r 1 s, . a s s e n t  i n  t im e .  • The,  ;;
;/ / - , goverh inen t , /  how ever ,  . l a t e r  p a s s e d  ,a/. s i m i l a r - b i i l - w i t h  some-/.,- 
. V - what w id e r  s c o p e .  EPAP. v o l .  XVI, no .  6 ,  p p .. 119 - 3 3 * - , ; \
■y,y.. ' . l v b iy .X X , /p p . -  70^3 . - . .  v. y . / : ; A v l 1 - / y ;  -/ ;
2,/.:Of c o u r s e  “;a " l a r g e  number - o f / t h e s e ;  wore;  s m a l l  b i l l s ; ■ • About 20.:
. - '//';// had  5 c l a u s e s •;o r ^ l ' e s s i ' / . t h o u g h  s e v e r a l  were/ r e l a t i v e l y ' l e n g t h y . ,
, ;3 , .On one, o c c a s i o n ,  - fo r  example., -when: d u r i n g / t h e / c o u r s e  o f  a
•”•/ d a y ' s  b i t t i n g  - the-, .government; p rop  ee.G ed: t o  moy e t h e .  e l e v e n t h ; '  ■ /
, b i l l  f o r , c o n s i d e r a t i o h  /and, p a s s i n g ,  most o f  t h e o p p o s i t i o n .
■ / ■ ; :  members/Walked, out/ / i n  p r o t e s t  . .///The g o v e rn m en t . /p a ssed  9 more .
. . .;. •// ■ b i l l s ;  . I t  was/y. ho w ev er , puttf.oiwar.d.•••'that some o f  t h e s e
./- . ..." / b i l l s  had t o / b e  p a s s e d  as. t h e : r e l e v a n t  o r d i n a n c e s  were t o  / .
‘ . exp i r e  sho r  t  .1 y . I b i d . , v o l . .XVI, no.  2 ,  pp. 28-55* .../ ,
The govermier.it was r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and
p o l i c y  f o r m u l a t i o n .  T h e re  was l i t t l e  s c o p e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  f o r  •
o r d i n a r y  members o r  o p p o s i t i o n  p a r t i e s  t o  b r i n g 1 abou t  any m ajo r
a l t e r a t i o n  i n  t h e  c o n t e n t  o r  o b j e c t i v e  o f  b i l l s  p ro p o sed  by t h e  
1g overnm en ts  D u r in g  t h e  a c t u a l  l e g i s l a t i v e  p r o c e s s ,  t h e i r
c o n t r i b u t i o n  was o f t e n  l i m i t e d ,  a t  t h e  m o s t ,  to . ' som e amendments
w h ich  t h e  governm ent  m igh t  have  found a c c e p t a b l e ,  or. some s u c h  ,
mqdif ' i  c a t  i o n  s^ab ic lp jm i t t 'ee : - - s tage .  Of c o u r s e ,  on, some r a r e  •
ocC.a: ionsy-; thbV.^P&9 S i t i b h ' , b r  t h e  government  b a c k - b e n c h e r s  were
a b l e  t o  i n f l u e n c e  :t h e  c o u r s e  o r  c o n t e n t s  o f  some b i l l s .  But
t h e i r  most  i m p o r t a n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  l a y  i n  th e .  s c r u t i n y ,  o f  b i l l s ,
t o  s ee  i f  t h e  gdyerhmeixt: ,misused or, u su rp ed  p o w ers ,  t o  examine
i f  t h e  p ro p o se d  M i s  were  d e s ig n e d  t o  f u l f i l  t h e i r  p r o f e s s e d
. o b j e c t i v e s ,  and so  on, -  i n  s h o r t ,  i n  ‘ in fo rm e d  d i s c u s s i o n s * .
B e s i d e s ,  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n  c o u ld  p u t  fo rw a rd  i t s  p l a n n e d  s u g g e s t i o n s ,
o r  employ v a r i o u s  t e c h n i q u e s  t o  f o c u s  a t t e n t i o n  o r  b l o c k  c e r t a i n
2
l e g i s l a t i o n  i t  c o n s i d e r e d  u n d e s i r a b l e ,  , i n  a tm o sp h e re  o f  d e b a t e
1 , B e f o r e  t h e  b i l l s - w e r e  c o n s i d e r e d  i n  t h e .  House,,  t h e  government  
p a r t y / c o a l i t i o n -  g o t  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  bnve some d i s c u s s i o n s  and 
j s u g g e s t  amendments.  (S ee ,  EHLAP, v o l .  V, no ,  1,  p.  17^? v o l .X ,  
n o ,  2 , p .  259)* T h i s  h a s  b ee n  b o rn e  our ,/by i n t e r v i e w s  o f  t h e  
, . -iv&res.ent . w r i t e r w i t h j s 6m # m ^ b e f s :-|of t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e .  I t  was 
-T \; :g c n e r  a l l y  -malht a i h e d ''t  h;at p a r  t  i c  u l  a r l y  i n  c a h e : ''Of ■ im p o r t  a n t
l e g i s l a t i o n ,  t h e  government  d e a l t  w i t h  o p p o s i t i o n  o r  s u g g e s t i o n  
f rom  t h e  p a r t y  a t  t h i s  s t a g e .  S e r i o u s  d i f f e r e n c e s  w i t h i n  ■ 
f  u o a l i t l b h s ;  w ere  u s u a l l y  so u g h tf t .o h b e  r . e s o l v e d p h t a l e a d e r s ’ h  J 
■ / l e v e l  s> i f  Be n a t u r  e f p f  whips  depended on t h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of  f t  
t h e  b i l l s .  The o p p o s i t i o n s *  i n f l u e n c e  was l e s s  d i r e c t .
U s u a l l y ,  p ro p o se d  amendments or  l i n e s  o f  a c t i o n  e t c .  were 
t ; d i ; s c u s s ' e d a m e n t  a r y  p a r t y  m e e t i n g s ,  v the  d e g r e e  
o f  c o n c e r t e d  a p p r o a c h  d e p e n d in g  upon t h e  h o m o g e n e i ty  o f  
t b p p o s i t i o n f f b r c e s t b r i t h e ^ n a t u r Q  o f  p ro p o sed  l e g i s l a t i o n .  The 
. - a b o v e . i s  based  upon i n t e r v i e w s  d u r i n g  A p r a l  19&9 w i t  hi Wurul 
b h - ^ n in ,  Monot^ja^'-=-D^ar-,'-, # b u l  Mansur Ahmad, b .C . I i a n d y ,  M. [Corban 
P ; iy :A l i ,  Rasars t j  'Mond'ai.*'.-Si■ Ai.;bHuq and Bhdlkh,Mujibur^' 'Rahman.
2-, ' t o r  e x M p l ’e s ,  on one o c c a s i o n  i n  t h e  f i r s t  assem bly  t h e  
; o p p o s i t i o n -  j spent  t h r e e  ;and a h a l f  h o u r s  on one c l a u s e  o f  the* 
E x p i r i n g  Laws B i l l  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  t h e  'P u b l i c  S a f e t y  O r d i n a n c e , ,
■,-In c a s e  of.  a n o th e r ,  b i l l ,  w i t h  o n ly  9 c l a u s e s ,  . t h e  : o p p o s i t i o n
moved more t h a n  50 amendments.  S e e ,  i b i d .  , v o l .  VI ,  no ,  1 ,  
p, l b 6 $ 110. 2 , pp. 159- 7 9 *
and exchange,  o f  v ie w s  depended  on the. g o v e r n m e n t1 s w i l l i n g n e s s  
t o  p e r m i t  s u c h  d i s c u s s i o n s  and upon the.  members1 . i n s i s t e n c e  oh ’ 
t h e  e x e r c i s e  o f  t h i s  r i g h t  and t h e i r  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  t o  use  i t  t o  
a d v a n t a g e .  J u d g e d  from t h i s ,  v i e w p o i n t , .  t h e  two a s s e m b l i e s  p r e s e n t  
some s i g n i f i c a n t  c o n t r a s t s ,  i n  both,; a s s e m b l i e s ,  . t h e r e  were 
c o m p l a i n t s  o f  i n a d e q u a t e  n o t i c e s  for- b i l l s  and o p p o r t u n i t i e s  
t o -, subm i t  o r  d i s c u s s  amendments„' T,here w e r e , i n  f a c t  , o c c a s i o n s  ■;
. when S p e a k e r s  o f  t h e  tw o  a s s e m b l i e s  e x p r e s s e d  t h e i r  d i s a p p r o v a l  :
o f  h a s t y  l e g i s l a t i o n *  On t h e .  whole however ,  t h e  f i r s t  I  t  
a s se m b ly  c o u ld  be s a i d  t o . h a v e  m a i n t a i n e d  t h a t  a t m o s p h e r e ! o f .  :■ .' |
d e b a t e  'and d i s c . u s s i o n . : • • But t h e r e '  were soma s e r i o u s  l i m i t a t i o n s f  
The n a t u r e ,  o f  t h e  p a r t y  system and c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n ,  
t h e  a ccum m ula t ion  o f  v a c a n t  • s e a t s . ,  t h e  : o b v i o u s , r e l u c t a n c e  o f  
governm ent  t o  renew t h e i r  mandate  t h r o u g h  g e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n s  /v
(which  must  'becdme n o t i c e a b l e  f rom 1951 a t  l e a s t ) ,  t h e  g o v e r n -  • 
m e n t1s c o n t i n u e d  u s e  o f  what w ere  d e s c r i b e d  a s  r e p r e s s i v e  
m e a s u re s  t h r o u g h  o r d i n a n c e s  . such  as  S p e c i a l  Powers  and P u b l i c  .. 
S a f e t y  o r d i n a n c e s  -  a l l  t h e s e  l e n t  a c e r t a i n  d e g r e e  o f  f u t i l i t y  /  
t o  t h e , . d i s c u s s i o n s  and some amount, o f  u n r e a l i t y  t o - t h e  ' y- ■ • /V;;:-.
d e b a t i n g  a tm o s p h e r e .  . . ■ . / ' ' . f  ' ; '
: The . s e c o n d  As’sembiy , '  on t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  had a f r e s h :  !■
p o p u l a r  mandate, .-  so  t o  speak-, . m o re o v e r ,  . the .  government  was * ■
' ' ' : , ■ ’ ■ - t  ■■■' '■ ' ■ ' ■ 1 /. ‘ ■ , 2
w i l l i n g  t 'o p e r i o d i c a l l y ,  t e s t  t h e i r  s t r e n g t h ,  t h r o u g h  b ^ - e l e c t i o n s . /
The p o l i t i c a l  d i v i s o n s  d i d  n o t  r i g i d l y  f o l l o w  r e l i g i o u s  l i n e s  ,
a s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  assembly,  and. t h e  p r o s p e c t s  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  • •
governm ent  were  r e a l . '  T h e re .w a s  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  government
wa-s w i l l i n g  t o  d i s p e n s e  w i t h  r e p r e s s i v e  m e a s u re s  -  i t y r e p e a l e d ,
1 .  I b i d . ,  vo l„  I I ,  p.  l 6 s ‘ v o l .  V, n o . l ,  p p / 2 0 - 1 ;  v o l .  VI n o . 1 , - 
•: ■' nrii-Q; • DPAP. v o l . I X V I ,  no. 1 ,  p p f .1 9 -2 1 ,  .109-112; , .vo l . ;  X V I I , : l f  
' no .  1 , p p . 2 7 ? 118- 2 3 .
2 *. The .pe r iod-  from,March.  .195^- t o  August 1956, ;  must be l e f t
' o u t ' f r o m  ' t h i s  p r e s e n t  . a s s e s s m e n t , f o r  o b v io u s  r e a s o n s .  . . .
/  ■ y - the ’ P u b l i c  B a f  eby-yAct,'.;in:-l956. y. .But,,; o h ;t h e y w h o l e . t h e ,  p ro c e e d in g s / -  
: ' v.,y. of ,  t h e  . second  assem bly’- waRe, marked. :by-..'an-;':Amazing:• 1 ack  o f  in for i i i ied- /v 
/ . ’ -.. ‘ d i s c u s s i o n s . - y  Only. on. some few i n s t a n c e s ,  were  t h e r e  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y
/- • .. t h o f  ough; d e b a t  e s , which  b b a r a c t  e i i  sed th .ey.f ir  St - a s  sem bly*■ P e r h a p s  
• t h e ' r e a s o n s  l a y  i h ! t h e y n a t u r e  o f  . p o l i t i c a l '  d eve lopm en ts -  a n d !  . . '.
c o m p o s i t i o n  i n  the .  a s sem b ly .  \  I t  must be n o t a d ,  o f  cour  s e , . /y  /  ./. 
■ ' t h a t  t h e i f  f i f t e e n  months . -of  ■ ‘^ p a r l i a m e n t  a ry l1. .government -w i th o u t  
/  t  he . a id  n f  t h e  ' l e g i s l a t u r e . d u r i n g '  1955-56  u n d e r  t h e  IF  ■ c o a l i t i o n , .  ;y 
t  y y, i  a d m i t t e d l y  / r e s u l t e d . '  i n  a h e a v y / p r e s s u r e :  - o f ' w o r k ; i n .. the'- l e g i s l a t u r e ,  
y -y fo r ' - ' th e  s u c . c e s s p r / g o v e r n m e n t , -  an d -h en ce  some d e g r e e  o f  /  . : ,/ 1 / ;
/ i n a d e q u a t e / t r e a t m e n t ;  i d  t h e  cn n s id e rab . io r i  of. l e g i s l a t i o n s /  The : //• 
' ; - u n c e r t a i n  n a t u r e  o f . a l i g n m e n t s  a l s o  d i c t a t e d  t h e ’government-,  t o  ■/',/
/ /  - ,. /  o p t - f o r  . s h o r t  . s e s s i o n s  and h u r r i e d , i n s u f f i c i e n t  d e l i b e r a t i o n s .  / /  
■ ■ ./ -: T h e r e ? w a s ' als.o a. t e n d e n c y  on, the.■ p a r t .  ..of members t o  make' /  : -
. /  ' p o l i t i c a l  c a p i t a l 1 . o f  t h e .  shor t ,  t im e '  a l l o t t e d  f o r  p a s s i n g  b i l l s , -  /  
, / / ' : / - ; r a t h 9 ' r ;, 'th'an:; t,o. hake  t h e  b e s t  -use o f  . a v a i l a b l e  t i m e .  ' B e s i d e s ,  , / -  ./'
/  ' . ' / ■ c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e / f i r s t  a s  sembly;, /member s i :- a t t ' . e h t lq h  was : ••.•/
c o n s i d e r a b l y  drawn t o  v a r i o u s  . p o l i t i c a l ,  a c t i v i t i e s  ( a s  . :
' • . y d i s t i n g u i s h e d . / f r o m -  p u re ly ,  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  a c t i v i t i e s )  /  : The re  w a s /  "/
./;' a l s o .  a. n o t i c e a b l e  t e n d e n c y  to. speak  on b u d g e t s  -  an e x e r c i s e ,
- ap 'a f t  f r o m  o t h e r  t h i n g s , ,  w i th '  p r o s p e c t s  .-''for . good p o l i t i c a l  / '  .1
V ' ../,. d iv i d e n d ' s ^  . b e s i d e s ,  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  d e b a t e s  d u r i n g y l e g i s l a t i o n s ,  ; 
.//■:/: , presuppos .ed  s o m e /p r e v io u s  s tu d y  , and  some , amount- o f  p r e p a r a t i o n  - '
; u n d e r t a k e n ; b e f o r e h a n d , w h e r e a s , y g e h e r a l l y ,  s p e a k i n g .on b u d g e t s  / :
- /  had t h r e e  easy ,  and- c o n v e n i e n t y i h g r e d i e n t s / - ;  some/amount o f
-  yy- p u b l i c - m e e t i h g .  s t y l e  ,s e n t i m e n t s , y u r i t i c i s m s . , o r  d e n u n c i a t i o n s  .
; y /  ./.of g o v e r m e n t l ; a c t i o n s , / . o r  . .po l ic ie s . '  (by. o p p o s i t i o n , / . a  g e n e r a l  /  
y ' :y t o n e / :, o f ■ a p p r e c i a t i o n  by  g o v e r n m e n t / s u p p o r t e r s ) , and t h e  p u t t i n g  
fo rw a r d  o f  soine . c o n s t i t u e n c y ,  d i s t r i c t  o r  r e g i o n a l  c l a i m s ,  
y.y ; :./.; ■//:; > The '  m ost - ' im por t ,an t  m e a s u r e / p a s s e d  by . t h e  f i r s t
.. /  / /  - a s s  embly .'was-; t h e  S i  a te / .Acqui  s i t  ion,  aild- T eh an cy /A c t ,  o f  ■ 1951./: ’
3!+9 /
I n  t h e  words  o f  t h e -m o v e r  o f  t h e  b i l l ,  i t  s o u g h t  to- b r i n g /  -1 / /
■ ab o u t  1 a v e r i t a b l e  r e v o l h t i o n  i n  s o c io - e c o n o m ic  s t r u c t u r e  by . / ' ' ’
, /  making'; t h e / t i l l e r  . o f  the./; s o i l  . . .  m a s t e r  o f  h i s .  own d e s t i n y
.. . ., by v i n s t a i l i n g  .him' In .  t h e  o w n ersh ip  .of t h e  l a n d  " h e .n u l t l y a t e s r . / '
■ / The e x i s t i n g  system, o f  l a n d  t e n u r e  w h ich  was t h e  outcome
,/.of;< t h e  P e rm an en t ;  S e t t l e m e n t ' ,  o f  1793?/  wus regarded ,  a s  'a s o c i a l .  /  ; ' /
■ and economic e v i l . .  "The matt .br  had' been  examined by a  "Land...
/  v / ;Revenue Commission headed b y S i r  F r a n c i s  F I o u d ,  I n  u n d i v i d e d  /, '/. 
/"■'/ B e n g a l .  The Commission had  recommended,,  i n  t h e i r  ' r e p o r t  
.. * /  ,; s u b m i t t  ed i n  19b 0 , t h e  r e p l a c e m e n t  :of p e rm anen t  s e t t l e m e n t  and •
/  •••>/zamiridari' s y s tem  by a er a i y a t w a r i ,  s y s t  em u n d e r  w h ich  .the , , ' " . /
• Government would  be b r o u g h t  i n t o  d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n ,  w i t h  t h e .  /  
a c t u a l . c u l t i v a t o r s  / b y  t h e  a c q u i s i t i o n  of.  a l l  s u p e r i o r ’ i n t e r e s t s ; / / ;
,  ^ i n .  a g r i c u l t u r a l  . . l a n d s1 . •' The B enga l  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  E n q u i r y  I" V..
Commit tee o f . 19bb a l s o '  urged t h e  a c c e p t a n c e '  o f  t h e  C om m lss ionT s’
• recbn im enda t ions .  • I n  19^3? t h e  m i n i ' s t r y / i n  B e n g a l / h a d  a c c e p t e d  y
/  , / t h e  p o l i c y  a s  recommended, b u t  a b i l l  t o  t h i s  end was o n l y \  7 ;■//-.-
■ 7 i n t r o d u c e d  i n  !t h e :; B en g a l .  L e g i s l a t i v e  Assembly I n  19^7.  I n
August 19k7? t h e  b i l l  was s t i l l  a t  co m m it tee  s t a g e .  \  1 ■ .
-1.  F a z u l  Hub, c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  o f  B enga l  a f t e r . 1937 e l e c t i o n  t i l l  
J u l y  19^ 3 , w a s / a s s o c i a t e d  with* s e v e r a l  .w e l f a r e ,  measures.-:,- 
.. d u r i n g  t h i s . p e r i o d . ;  ' But he .did n o t  seem t o  have p u r s u e d  t h i s  //.-
• p a r t i c u l a r  m easu re  w i t h  t h e  e a r n e s t n e s s  t h a t  i t  d e s e r v e d .
/•His t h o u g h t s  on t h e  p ro b lem ,  f a v o u r i n g 1 a b o l i t i o n ,  a r e  /  : 
r e c o r d e d  i n  B e n g a l  Today , a c o l l e c t i o n  o f  f o u r  s t a t e m e n t s  .by 
. 'Huq, p re su m ab ly ,  p u b l i s h e d ,  in.  I 9M / * T h e  work . u i i f o r t u n a t e l y  
7 I s  n o t  w e l l - e d i t e d  and does  not .  i n d i c a t e  t h e . d a t e  o f  t h e  , /. -
r e l e v a h t  s t a t e m e n t  ( th o u g h  =i t  w o u ld ■a p p e a r  t o  be' l a t e / l p k B  ; y 
o r  ; .early 19^ 3 ) n o r . t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  i n  w h ich  i t .  was made. - . 
'/- The. s t a t e m e n t ,  i s  a l s o  t o  be fo u n d  i n  a b o o k l e t .  A b o l i t i o n
o f  P e rm a n e n t / S e t  t l e m e n t  j A. I'C. F a z l  u l  Huq1 s T e n t  a t  i  v e /; ' / / ,
P r o p o s a l s .  " Benga l  Today and t h e  b o o k l e t  w e r e  made a v a i l a b l e  '
. t o  t h e .  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  by ;.FaIa.ul. Huq, son o f  A . lC .Faz lu l  :Hhq, /  . /
2 . t h e  above, backgroui id  I s  f r o m ' t h e  sp e e c h  of. t h e  r e v en u e  
. m i n i s t e r  moving, f o r  r e f e r r i n g  t h e  b i l l  t o  a  s p e c i a l - 
c o m m it te e .  S e e ,  BBLAP, ■ v o l .  1.  no .  Ay pp. 8 7 - 9 6 . .  .'
' V ’- a W. •■7 / , / / / . ; > v sJ . ; % 7 ; { :- \ p  350
y t h e  E a s t - B e n g a l  g o v e rn m e n t . in ,  i n t r b d u c i n g : ;-the . b i l l  /;i;
. d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t "  / s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  B a s t  B enga l  Assembly i n  1 9 / 8 ,  / ■ /'/. 
c l a im e d  . t h a t  i t  was t h u s  . redeeming t h e  -p ledge  o f ,t h e .  Muslim. .. ■ 7 
League :p a r t y  f o r  z a m i n d a r i  a b o l i t i o n ;  i n  t h e  .19 /6 ; .e l e c t i o n  and
e a r l i e r .  • I t  was h i n t e d ,  however ,  by some, e r s t w h i l e  members; ' -  ,Z
ofy t h e  P ro  j  a. p a r t y ,  .now i n  t h e  League ,  . t h a t  i n  f a c t  t h e  League'  V /V ” 
had. been  lukewarm, i n . i t s ;  s t a n d  and i t .  was t h e  P r o j a  p a r t y  and V- y . 
s u b s e q u e n t l y . t h e  KPP w h ich ,  as  chariipions o f  t e n a n t s *  r i g h t s /  
had. b e e n  a r d e n t  , a d v o c a t e s  o f  t h e  a b o l i t i o n  o f  t h e  .sys tem,  y.
T h e r e  were-some d i f f e r e n c e s  w i t h i n  t h e  League ,  ", O n e . . / ,/// 
s e c t i o n  a lo n g  w i t h ,  t h e  few Muslim, d i s s i d e n t s ,  was c r i t i c a l  o f  . / /  /// 
t h e  / p r o p o s e d / b i l l  a s  c o n t a i n i n g • some l o o p h o le s ;  w h ich  would /■ ;,y.
g r e a t l y  d e f e a t , t h e  p u r p o s e .  The re '  was/ a l s o  - o p in io n  a g a i n s t /  y . 1 • 
c o m p e n s a t io n  f o r  t h e ;a c q u i r i n g  o f  r e n t - r e c e i v i n g ;  I n t e r e s t s .  , :/•.
At t h e  o th e r / e n d .  were members,, e v i d e n t l y  w i t h ' l a n d - h o l d i n g . y -
I n t e r e s t s ,  who co m pla ined  t h a t  t h e / r a t e  .oil  c o m p e n s a t io n  p r o v id e d  / 
was n o t  a d e q u a t e .  ■ The' PNC was ab  o n e - w i t h  t h e  governm ent  so far.; / ,  
a s  y t h e / o b j e c t i v e , : I t  ; was m a i n t a i n e d  j ;  t h e y  had  long;  h e l d  t h e  ' / ■ ■/
view, t h a t /  t h e  . t i l l e r s  o f  t h e  ' s o i l  were / t h e  r  e a l  owner s .  / But i n . '; /. 
s u p p o r t i n g  t h e  a b o l i t i o n -  o f  z a m i h d a r i  i n  E a s t  B e n g a l ,  t h e  -PNC had 
i n  f a c t  t o  p r e s c r i b e  f o r  t h e  v i r t u a l  a n n i h i l a t i O n  o f  a . -. y ‘
p o l i t i c a l l y  and e c o n o m i c a l l y  p o w e r fu l  c l a s s 1 t h e  to p .  l a y e r s  o f  . 
which  .were a lm o s t  e x c l u s i v e l y .  H i n d u . T h e i r ,  s t r a t e g y  i n  t h e  
.{assembly was t h e r e f o r e ,  b r i e f l y ,  tw o -p ro n g ed  -  demanding  t h e  :/ 
e f f e c t i v e  ' a b o l i t i o n  o f  , a l l  ■ in te rm e d ia ry  r e n t - r e c e i v i n g .  I n t e r e s t s ,  -/{
I .  1 Out* o f  - 2 , 2 3 7  of.  t h e  l a r g e  l a n d h o l d e r s  i n  t h e  L a n d h o ld e r  I s .  . {:
y C o n s t i t u e n c y  . at. the .  ' t im e  o f  ’ P a r t i t i o n ,  o n l y  3 58;./were y . .. :'.y./7;
. Muslims,- , E i g h t y  out  o f  t h e  B9 e s t a t e s  w i t h  an. a n n u a l ,  . / • / /
income o f  o v e r  Rs .  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  and 122 out.  o f  I 37 e s t a t e s . ,  .
e a r n i n g  b e tw een  R s . - 5 .0 ,000 and Rs, 100 ,  000 a n n u a l l y ,  were ‘ ./;. ,v
owned, by Hi n d u s 1 -  R ic h a rd  D. Lambert  . ' .Fac t  o r  s. i n  B e n g a l i  . • - ;y: 
'. R e g io n a l i s m  in .  P a k i s t a n 1 , o p . c i t . ? p. 52* • ■ •
;Muslims' , formed .;a.1  a r g e . p r  o p o r t i o n 7o f  / 1 3 b id  a r  b 1 and, 1t  a l u k d a f ' s 1 -, ■ 7 // 
ahd/; p u r g in g  for.-- h i g h e r / r a t e ,  and . b e t t e r  ..t erm o f  O O m pensa t ibn i ;  y . 7,b. ;y 
1 /;■ The b i l l ; w a s  i n t r o d u c e d  i n  t h e  House b n  A p r i l  7 ? I 9H8 . /
. and’; r e f e r r e d  - t o  ;a / - s p e c i a l  ’ Committee of/  k5-  members,, ' w i th /  t h e  y 
powers  and . . s tand ing /  o f  a  s e l e c t ,  c o m m it tee ,  / T h i s . u n u s u a l l y  l a r g e  : ■ 
c o m m i t t e e /W a s /p ro p o se d  by,/ t h e  M i n i s t e r y i n 7 view/ o f / t h e  na th f /e  / y >.; 
and-, s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h e  b i l l ,  7The., co m m it tee  had 5 1  s i t t i n g s
i n  • a l l  ahd "subm it ted ;  i t s  r e p o r t  w i t l n s o m e m o d i f i c a t i o n s  o f  / •{;/ /..''■ / 
/ t h e y o r i g i n a l  b i l l ,  on N o v e m b e r / I t ,  / 19h9;./ C o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  •/, ,
- t h e / b i l l  a/s r e p o r t  e d ' b y  t h e  c o m m i t t e e , / was t a k e n  up from t h e / ,  
f o i l  owing yd a y . ' /The-ML/was g e n e r a l l y , : a b l e  t o / m a i n t a i n  d i s c i p l i n e /  
i n  i t s  / r a n k s ,  . / T h e r e ;/Was/some ;g ru m b l ih g :, . .however, t h a t  t h e  .• 
c e i l i n g  o f  1 and - h o l d  i n  g and t h e  r a t e  o f  c o m p e n s a t io n  p ro v id e d .  ' //./■■; 
•were, somewhat g e n e r o u s  -  a s ,'/ on / t h e  o t h e r  '.handy', 'some d i s s a t i s - .  1 
f a c t io h 'v o ie 'e c V - .h b y tp / / th e i r  i n a d e q u a c y , ' / -The . m i n i s t e r  reminded;.. ,
/a,/member' t h a t !  he /was .s p e a k i n g / a g a i n s t 7 t h e  :..pai,ty. d e c i s ip n , ' :aiid.' '■ 7 
u r g e d 7, government  / p a r t y  members t o / w i t h d r a w  ' t h e i r  amendment s.-.Which / 
had . h o t  / b ee n  acc  e p t  ed/ i n  t h e  p a r t y  m e e t in g  s .  .'■/ ,E xc ep t  on t h e s e  /  . , 
c l a u s e s . j /  t h e  .members g e n e r a l l y / r e f r a i n e d  f ro n i : t / ak in g  p a r t  on t h e ,  ; 
f  Ipor , ,  y I n  r e p l y  t o ;  t h e  l e a d  e r  o f  o p p o s i t i o n 1 s comment. t h a t 7 t h e  / y 
/ d i s c u s s i o n 7 w a s :b e i n g  ■ c a r r i e d  on: s b i e l y ; ;by ,- the  o p p o s i t i o n .  I t  .-.y 
was p a i n t e d / / o u t  f h a ' i  goverhmeht  p a r t y  m em bers / .a l ready  d i s c u s s e d  ’./•'. 
. t h e i r  / v i e w p o i n t s  in ;  p a r t y  .m ee t in g s . /  ;The? o p p ,o s i t i b n  at, t i m e s  -;
'was' .accused  o fy ' rb so r t in g ^  t o ,  d i i a t o r y  t a c t i c s .  //{There were/ n o t i c / e s / /  
o f  more t h a n / 600: amendments"; i n  a d d i t i - o n , t h e r e  /were/ many/ :
s h o r t  - h o t  i c e /  amendments .  : .ySev.eral o p p b s i t  i o n  .amendments were/ .'/' 
/ a cc ep te d ,  by th e /  governm en t .  . .yThe l e a d e r ,  o f  o p p p s i t i o n  p o i n t e d  out  / ,
1 .  The /i c h ed u le d y .C a s te  members, ' v e r y - f e w  of' whom, t o o k  p a r t y  ' * -. 7
..were . r o u g h l y  d t v  i d  ed, ■ a cco rd  i n g : t o  t h e i r ,  p o l i t i c a l  a f f i l i a t i o n  ?■
. b e tw e e h ’/PNC /and/.BCE / s u p p o r t  ingy the ./gdvernment- .  . : y... y
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, ,' th,at , ; - tho'se , a c c e p t  ed, w'ere”; o f , m'i-npr; irapo r t ’f e c  e v ' C o n s t  d e r a t i o n  ’ - ■
. o f  t h e  h i l l . :w as ;ho rapX e t  ed ' on F e b r u a r y  15?; 1950 and' t h e  t h i r d  - t ,  • 
r e a d i n g  on F e b r u a r y  1 6 . The. b i l l  was . r e s e r v e d  ■ f o r . . ob ta in - ing  ■/," 
t h b ; a s  s e n t ; o f  t h e G o v  e r n o r  --G ene r  a l  j w h ic h  w as  f i r s t ;  p u b l i s h e d  ■ 
i n ;  M ay;l95^  »^ --5' i ' -1' ; ; o  ; y;\ f i - t y t . i ; ;  : I'-' V '^ 'y i ' t y :
y ; l  1  ■ As a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  en ac tm en t  o f  t h i s  m e a s u r e ,. i t  - ;;
h a s  b e e n  .observed.,, '  -‘. the  s o c i a l ; ' b a s e  of,  p o l i t i c a l  poxver v i r t u a l l y  ;
s h i f t e d  . from t h e  landoWmihg ;^rouj);: t o  the.;  p o l i t i c a l l y ,  s o p h i s t i - : .
; ;; : . c a t  ed jgroup r h f  ;lawye:rs  : and p r  o f  e s s i  on a l  s f ? ,  : H ow ev e r , d u r  i n g  ,;; y V
4 ,;!y t h e  p e r i o d  u nde r  s tu d y ,  a n y l f l e c i s i v . e y ^  ;p o l i t i ; c ' a l 'v ; -iy''
..: • . ; l e a d e r s h i p -  c o m p o s i t i o n  , in  t e r m s  of. r  epr  e s e n t a t i o n ' i n  t h e  : ■ f  ■ V;
- - l e g i s l a t i v e t f x i s t i t u t i o n :was n o ' t i a p p a r b n tv '  T h e ; a v a i l a b l e  d a t a  V 
i  ' ’ h n ; o c c u p a t i o n a l  g r o i n s  i n : t h e ; f i r s t  and a e c o n d  a s s e m b l i e s  i s  ’ /'•;
!,•{ The Blouse .had. 'a lo n g ; 'ad jo u rn m e n t  'f rom” D e ce m b er .£%■ y l ^ ^ l t i i l '
. f  F e b r u a r y  6, 19 50.:  On that: .. .day, t h e  o p p o s i t i o n  walked out. . j
. . : v ; i h  . p ro t e s t ,  a g a i n s t  wha t  was ' . d e s c r ib e d  a s  '■ government  a t t i t u d e 1 •
.■ . , . y a g a i n s t ' the i r iad jO urxxm exr t \rnotio n s> o n -so m e  law and o r d e r  y; ;
t . s i t u a t i o n s ;w h i c h ,,  t h e  o p p .o s i t i o n  c la im ed  ,. had communal ; .
’ - i t ; '  a s p e c t s  They.' .d id  n o t - t a k e  ' a n y ; more .-part ;  .and t h e  r e m a i n in g  ,y .
’■ n c l a u s e s ,  w i t h  some government '  amendments were  p as se d  w i t h o u t  ,
, ; .much d i s c u s s i o n , ;  The b i l l  was.- u n d e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  f o r  a ; :
; ■ ; t o t a l  o f  3I  d a y s ’; on 1 o f : t h e s e  d ay s  t h e r e  were  a l s o  - V
o t h e r - l e g i s l a t i v e  b u s i n e s s  on. t h e : a g en d a .  :1 ■■ 1 l - y v ’
■ . ; 2. The above i s  based' on--EBMP,xv:6l.I \  no. ■l;i:vpl*.IV,inosV:;,! -:'f
1-6, Tor’the Act,. see the East Bengal St at eVAcqui s i t  io n -: tty'
I- ■ and Tenancv Act ■ , 1950 :(Le.itslailv e Department y. Govt, of .
■; .East-., Behgal^^l)...There somO/ subsequenty
V . ; , ;  For the 'Act as amend ed, see Code, u p .  177-296. V  For an
Oy,ideaiof the'tMplemexitafcioh t t c i ^ o f  the- Aety seefEBL^P,..ivyt.;;:’ yy- 
;1.'; . v o l .  VXli., p.  1 9 0* v o l .  I X v no. 2 , pp., 3h2-»7i - ' v o l t :  X,; .
■1.;  .; no .  1 ,  p p . 7hJ '223- I ; SPAR,. ; v o l . ; XV,' no.  2 , '  pp . 6 , l i . 0 - 1 ;
v o l .  XV, no .  3 , PP* ,2>5;l~-885; d ^ o lo  iXVI', no.  1 ,  pp.  17-85 ';. 'yr - 
; ; i;voXv.: X i l l ^  nb> 2 y pp.  :;85-92V ;: Ga z e t t e e r o f  th e .  Dacca; D l s t r l e t « ■
' Oh an .  X I I . bn .  - .12-7 ;  • R e p o r t  ■■of'^  t h e  hand .Revenue C o m m iss ion ;-o
;(Reveh'ue'’''Bep’a t t m e n t ,; G h v t . Oof ; S a s t  P a k i s t a n ) : , . . J u l y : 1959,  1 •* :1 .'
• • Phap,,  I I  - and I I I .  . . . ' • . , . ; t .  1 .
3 .  A rea Handbook f o r  . P a k i s t a n v p. '271. i  .' ■ ■ -
l i m i t e d '  .and - i n c o n c l u s i v e ,  , Bes ides ,  •.the Act w a s n o t  f u l l y .  ‘ AA
A.^-A  ^ . A • ' . . . , . ■ ■■•, 2 ' ;  ' ' - ■
implemented,  b e f o r e  t h e  195b e l e c t i o n  t o o k  p l a c e ,  /.-■■■ P e r h a p s ,  Athe :
chan'g e , i n  p o l i t i c  a l  /b e rms , c o u ld  n o t ,, a l  so b e, ; exp ec t  ed t  o be ,V . :;
im m ed ia te  'and sudden .  G e n e r a t i o n s  o f  l a n d - h o l d i n g  e n s u re d  'A, . A
e n t r e n c h e i  p o s i t i o n s  o f  - l e a d e r s h i p ’, and I n f l u e n c e , which were. n o t ■
’l i k e l y ; t o  d i s a p p e a r f o r t h w i t h -  with-  t h e  . i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  such  a -AAV
m ea su re ,  . - 1 ' / n AA ■ "■ A A . . . .Av-- 'u: ’
.- /Ordinances , ,  p ro m u lg a te d  .when th e ,  l e g i s l a t u r e  wastnot'Ap.-
i n  s e s s i o n , ,  had t h e  f o r c e  o f  . l a w . - .  But a s  soon  as: t h e  l e g i s l a -  AA'A
. . t u r e . : r e - a s s e m b l e d , t h e y  were  l a i d  : b e f o r e ,  t h e  House and c e a s e d .
t o  o p e r a t e  - i f  t h e  HoUse p a s s e d  ‘m o t io n s . . . e x p re s s in g  disapproval! ' ' - .A
I n , f a c t ,  however ,  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n 1 s- a t t e m p t s  on s e v e r a l  o c c a s i o n s ’ - ••
t o  move .such m o t io n s  proved., u n s u c c e s s f u l .  . .All n o t  a l r e a d y  , ;
d i sapproved , , '  t h e  o r d in a n c e s - . c e a s e d  -.to. o p e r a t e  a t  t h e  e x p i r y i o f  A
s i x . w e e k s  f rom t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  r e - a s s e m b ly ,  o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e . ;  .' AA
U su a l ly , ,  when" t h e  governinent f e l t  t h e  n ee d  t o  ;c o n t i n u e  a A AA’: A : A
c e r t a i n  m easu re  as  embodied, i n •an o r d i n a n c e ,  a b i l l  i n  s i m i l a r
l i n e s  was p l a c e d  b e f o r e  t h e  House, and p a s s e d  b e f o r e  t h e  e x p i r y
Apf t h e  s ix -w e e k  p e r i o d .  , . T h e re  was some . d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  t h a t  A-’.'.
t h e  governm en t  t e n d e d  t o  b r i n g  i n  l e g i s l a t i o n  t h r o u g h  t h e  ‘b a c k - '
d o o r 1 o f  o r d i n a n c e s  so  as  t o  d e p r i v e  t h e  House o f  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y
o f  ' . thorough :.-di':scussi'on-,.  A Such e x p l a n a t i o n s ,  a s '  s h o r t a g e , o f  t i m e
and the '  l i k e l i h o o d  o f  legal., .ari 'd a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  vacuum th ro u g h .
1 ,. t h e ,  a v a i l a b l e  - d a t a  i n d i c a t e  a  r e l a t i v e l y  s u b s t a n t i a l  drop'  i n .  . A 
t h e  l a n d / z a m i n d a r i  o c c u p a t i o n a l  c a t e g o r y  .' i n  ' t h e  second a s se m b ly  
. e l e c t e d . i n .  195b.  But i n  v iew .of t h e  n a t u r e  and., s i z e  o f  t h e  , 
d a t a j > i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o -  a s c e r t a i n  i f  t h i s  was i n d e e d  an "oyer- ‘A.
, a l l  f e a t u r e .  S ee ,  f a b l e  19 p. wo/ be low.  . ' ' .A
2 . : -It  hasA'beeh o b s e rv e d  t h a t  b y  -,1956-57? • S a s t  P a k i s t a n  ‘ came to .-be
f r e e d  f rom t h e  f e u d a l  g r i p 1. T. Maniruzzaman,  1 Group I n t e r e s t s  
, i n  P a k i s t a n  . P o l i t i c s ,  1 9 b 7 ^ l 9 5 8 i ,  Pa c i f i c  - A f f a i r s y  v o l .  XXXIX,;’
■ 1 9 8 6 , p„ 8b .  ' " -.A. A .• • ' ' ' . ‘AA
3 ,A B'or p r o v i s i o n s  : r e g a r d i n g  o r d i n a n c e s  u n d e r  s e c t i o n  88 of  t h e  Govt 
1 ' o f  ’ I n d i a  AAct 1935 as  a d a p t e d ,  . see  EBLAP? vol .V ,,  n 6 . 1 , p . l l 5 , ,  t
• and u n d e r  t h e  1956 C o n s t i t u t i o n , . s e e  a r t i c l e  1 0 2 . o f  the .  
- c o n s t i t u t i o n .  . ' " . ■ • A - A. A A A  -',
b.A’HJ.g, see BBLAPA v o l .  VI , n o ,  1 ,  pp .  2 0 -1 ;  no .  • 2 ,  . pp.. 1 3 - 1 5 ,  ;
’ 337 - b 3 ; A. v o l A - X f , no,- ; 1 ,  ;p p .  52-6;r 'EPAP, -v o l .  X V II I ,  n o . l , -  ■ A ; A 
pp.  ll-9-57. . :
' v .:A ;. . t h e  p o s s i b l e  l a p s e  .of . an., o r d in a n c e  i n  c a s e  t h e  r e l e v a n t . . ' l e g i s -  ' A
; . , • l a t i o n  was n o t  . enacbeu in .^ime;, / , ;ebc’.'Acoul(l.: beAused^ ;p f f  e c t i v e i y . " ■ A
A" ';; ': I t  oAf a c x l i t a t e  a hu r r / i  ed ' p a s s a g e  f o r  such  b i l l .  A . t h e  l i f e  o f  ■/ A '
A A Ay o r d i n a n c e s  ■ w a r C / a l s o A e x t  end .edy' ' p a f h i C u T a r l y I n - t h e  " f i r s t 1. ' : f . : ,’A-A AA
A A''A A . a s se m b ly , ,  b y t i n c o r p p r a t i n g  o r d i n a n e e s A i n  . s i n g l e  Aor om nfbus i  A Af -
A A -; A' b i l l s  and g e t t i n g  Athein p a s s  ed. by ' t h e  H o u s e .1 . . ■ The government
. . j u s t i f i e d  A t h i s . on t h e  . g round t h a t ,  t h e  r e l e v a n t  l e g i s l a t i v e  . ... ; •'
■AA - A. ,AA' b i l l s . .  w e f e f u h d e n A p r e p a r a t i o n : . a n d / o r '  t h e  a l r e a d y  heavy  l e g i s l a -  .1 ,;
A A / -  A A t i v  e-; 'p rog ra i^aA befo reA  t h e /  House.  - T h e A d e t a i l  ' p r o v i s i o n s  o f  A A :^
AAAa AA; o r d i n a n c e s  i n  such  b i l l s - w e r e  n o t  s u b j e c t  t o  d i s c u s s i o n  o r  A
A/A'A A A amendments A a h d v t h e y ' V i r t u a l l y  amounted t o  ‘ l e g i s l a t i o n ;  by, : r
A ; 1 :  ' A r e f e r e n c e 1 A; A 'The l e a d e r  o f  o p p o s i t i o n  wab c r i t i c a l  o f  t h e  /
•' ■ g o v e rn m e n t , A ■ A A A; ■ A.-AV*'-.-;I; A AAa A'- A/h '■ A)A :A- A
AA/A ■■;A'-'A; /.. ;'A' . A ;A A •. I n  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  p a s s i n g ,  l e g i s l a t i o n ' ;  t h e y  c a r e  
;^A A’!  v’- A •  ^ : v e r y  i i t t i e  a b o u t ' t h e * ' r l g h t p ' o f  t h e  i s  sembly ,A' ■ : 'A
; ■A'iA:;o- AA-AA ' A-AA: ■ , TheyA.A A 'p ro m u lg a te .  O rd in an c es  on very, many . A; > ; :■
A/ ;A;A'' ; A; ■•v;A:aA AfA A v i t a l ; i n a f t e r s ,  AonAthe; p lea^ ;p f  'em erg eh c ie s  and A AA A Ac- :■ •
; ’ • • ; • A A o f f C r i n g  t h e  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  . /that ' . the1 Assembly i s
a /-- A AA AA^ ' A: ■ A 'A n o t  i n  s e s s i o n  f o r  p a s s i n g  l e g i s l a t i o n .  Ordin- .  / ./i'A--
■Av - AAA. A 'A A., AAA A A an ce s  . a r e  now j; / t h e r e f  o r e g a l o r e : t h r o t t l i n g  :..A. ■ Ay. ,: ' A/ ' ■
, . A ' .;/, • ; . l i b e r t y  o f  e x p r e s s i o n ,  c u r t a i l i n g  c i v i l  r i g h t s
A ,. ■ A AA... . o f  ; t h e  .people  by. Government  i n  r u t h l e s s  manner •' ; ; A: A
• ■ At>AA''V AvAA'AAA -A i n ' . many ; r  e sp ec/t s . ; . /They go on- r u l in g - .b y ,  O rd in -  ' A '■ A ,.
A ./ •. A. A 'A- AA, AA a h c e s  and f o r  c o n t i n u a t i o n  . .of ' t h a t  r u l e  t h e y  summon ■.
: ■/ a "A A'A A.AA AA/i A/,.AtheMss:emblyA:to.' exter idAtheATifQ o f '  t h e s e  ^O rd inances  A 
A// - A A . • ... i n  t h e  Shape o f  ah l e t  and t h a t  by d u b i o u s  m e thods .  3
/,=• ■. The S p e a k e r  a l  so ;  drew t o  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f ' t h e  governm ent  t h a t  ■■■A- '
A; , . 1 l e g i s l a t i o n  b y , o r d i n a n c e 1 ' w is  -, an 1 u n h e a l th y '  p r a c t i c e * .  A - .; . :
A;AA- . , /The;goverr im ent;. j u s t i f  i e d  • p r o m u l g a t i o n  o f  .o rd in a n c es - :oh A ground s. A' '
A. 1 .  /Such a c t s / h a d  l i m i t e d  per iod- .O f  v a l i d i t y  a n d , i n  c a s e  t h e  govern- 
v-'y A. A A:. .MehtA/was AuhabiV tp^.h'ave t h e / o r d i n a n c e / o r d i n a n c e s ^  r e p l a c e d  by /
■ / ' A / A  , AA p r o p e r  A l e g i s l a t i o n  /  had:, t o  be , /p laced a g a i n  b e f o r e  t h e  House .A- ■ 
: A,//A . •. a t  t h e  e x p i r y  o f  t h e  p e r i o d  f o r / p a s s i n g .  A;: ' I AA-'  . - A v
A A;./A A: AA;2.  . Bee• A~ K e l l i e.;v o l . X. no.: 1 , p.  bf', v o l .  I I I . ,  n o . l ,  jp.8  5; v o l .  IV, y
n - A  : ;  A. A-1  n o  ^  6 , A:p 7  1 3 3 1  v o l .  VIA no .  SApp-. .21 '^  8b .  A  c ..-A A ' , . -  ■ - ' A 1';
-A ■/A/;A A3A' ihMlVA Vol; /  Y X T l j  '^p.: 83«- ‘A ‘AAA'A - A A A AA-'. .A', --AA,'
A • A A: Ab. ARor-. exam ple ,  see; i b i d . , Av.ol.. TV.,A'no. 1 , ;p . b 8f  v o l .  -V, - n o . l ,  A -
■AA; A'.'A /, ;A p y  10b.  , . A ' A • :. ; r-'-A' A , - ' ;  A Ah' A'iA A " - - '  1 -A- / ■'•■"■'••■A’ '' ■' : .AA
n f  e m e r g e n c ie s  and sudden a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  n e c e s s i t i e s ,  and was , 
a l s o  a b l e  t o  c l a i m  t h a t  i n  a f a i r l y  larg.e^nirmfoer ' o f  i n s t a n c e s  
o r d i n a n c e s  had  been  r e p l a c e d  by f u l l - f l e d g e d  l e g i s l a t i o n s  \  . '
. d e s p i t e  t h e  t im e  t a k e n  f o r  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  r e l e v a n t  b i l l s  and ■ - , >.
1 < ' : . i  - 's '  1  '. ' /  I .  . .
. s o m e  heavy  p r e s s u r e  o f  work i n  t h e  a s se m b ly .  . • However,  t h e r e ' .
; were, s e v e r a l  o rd inances ; ,  w h ich ,  i t  would'  a p p e a r ,  the .  g o v e r n m e n t  f . /
was u n w i l l i n g  to .  submit  t o ' t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  f o r :  t h o r o u g h  /  ;
c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  and ; i n s t e a d  c o n t i n u e d  .'them i n  t h e / f o r m  o f
r e f e r e n c e  . l e g i s l a t i o n -  f o r  a ,n u m b e r fo f .  y e a r s .  The most n o t o r i o u s  ' ■
■ o f  t h e s e  were  ,t h e  S p e c i a l  Powers O rd inance  i n  t h e  omnibus,
Kast '  B en g a l  O r d in a n c e s  Temporary  Enac tm en t  and 'R e - e n a c tm e n t  Act , *.
f rom 19^8 t o  1 9 5 1 , ; and t h e  P ub l ic .  S a f e t y  O rd in an ce  i n  a s i m i l a r '  . ■
a c t '  c a l l e d  t h e  'East B en g a l  E x p i r i n g  Laws A c t f r o m ,  .1951 t o  1 9 5k.
. Both ,  gave-Wide powers  o f  d e t e n t i o n '  w i t h o u t  t r i a l  /bo? t h e
e x e c u t i v e . '  The o p p o s i t i o n - c o m p l a i n e d  o f  m is u s e , -  a n d ' p a r t i c u l a r l y ,
o f - u s e  o f  t h e  m easu re  a g a i n s t  p o l i t i c a l  opponen t  s.-.or c r i t i c s  ■ /
. o f  t h e  g ove rnm en t .  The f a c t  t h a t  s e v e r a l  o f  t h e . known c r i t i c s , / / '
o f  , t h e  g o v e r n m e n t H i n d u  a s  w e l l  ■a s ' ‘ Muslim, w e r e - a t  one t im e ' -o r
a n o t h e r ,  d e t a i n e d  u n d e r  'such o r d i n a n c e s , ,  t e n d  ed t o  l e n d  c r e d e n c e
t o  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n  c l a i m . ^  . B u t ' t h e  government  d i s a g r e e d .  The
1 , f o r  exam ple ,  s e e  i b i d . , vol . .  I ,  n b . l , ;  pp . 5 2 - 5 ^  v o l .  I l l ,
• ho,. 1 ,  pp. '8 8 , .925 v o l .  IV, no. 6 , pp.  1 3 1 - k ;  v o l .  V., - : /
n o .  1 ,  ,p . M 0 3 ;  . v o l .  VI,  no* 2, :pp.  1 8 -9 ;  v o l .  IX, no .  2, / : .
p.: 6 2 . / / / . / :  '/ ' :' /  ' /  /■// I ',. '■' 1 ./
2 . iT i ie  S p e c i a l  Powers.  O rd in an ce  was f i r s t  p r o m u l g a t e d . . i n  u n d iv id e d  
. 'Bengal . ' .  I n  F e b r u a r y  1 9 5 1 the- High C o u r t , ;  on Habeas  C o rpus / ' /  
'■ - a p p l i c a t i o n s , ,  f ro m  c e r t a i n  s e c u r i t y ,  p r i s o n e r s ,  ^ d e l i v e r e d . - I f ;  
. / tha t  e x t e n s i o n s  o f  t h e  o r d i n a n c e  a f t e r  Sep tem b er  19^9. were 
- u l t r a - V i r e s . T h o s e - h e l d  t i l l . t h e n  / im d er  t h e '  o r d in a n c e  were  - ... ; 
. / .■ '- re -arrested and. d e t a i n e d 1-, u n d e r  R e g u l a t i o n  1818.  .The. P u b l l c . v . 
S a f e t y  O rd in a n c e  was l a i d  b e f o r e  t h e  House w h e n - i t  met f o r  
t h e  v / i n t e r  s e s s i o n  i n  O c to b e r ,  and p a s sed ,  a s  a r e f e r e n c e
• l e g i s l a t i o n  i n  -the ' S x p i r i n g  Laws A c t . ...The , above i s  .based17 .- ' ,/
• on HBLAP„ :-;v o l.  V. n o . l ,  p p .3 1 3 , 3 5 1 -2$ v.ol*V, ,no,.2, pp.128-9? 
vo l. , VI, no,. 2, pp. 35-53* :. . / ;
3 . /Fo r  e x a m p le , • s ee  i b i d .  , v o l .  V, n o . l ,  pp.  110 ,  i .2 3 , 13§.  . ,//
c h i e f  m in i  s t  e r  s t  a t e d  ,
. .. Now, S i r ,  ' i t  h a s  b e en  s a i d  t h a t ' t h e  s e c u r i t y
"-f; p r i s o n e r s  e r e  d e t a i n e d - f o r - p o l i t i c a l  r e a s o n s .  .
. I f  t h e r e  i s  any. r e a s o n  - . a n d  I f  t h a t  can
... - ■ be c a l l e d  p o l i t i c a l  -  i t . i s  p o l i t i c a l  r e a s o n
t . ' / ' i , ,  - , a g a i n s i /  t h e  S t a t e .  Whenever a n y - p e r s o n .  i s  V
; ’ found g u i l t y  a g a i n s t  t h e  S t a t e , ,  i f  h i s  a c t i v i t i e s  .
' a r e  ju d g ed  f rom  t h a t ■p o i n t . o f  v i e w ,  t h e r e . - . i s  no 
■ ’• .... , o t h e r  a l t e r n a t i v e  b u t  t o  t a k e  r e c o u r s e  t o  t h e
../ S p e c i a l  Powers O rd in a n c e  . . . . .  P e r s o n s  a r e  d e t a i n e d  
/  .. u n d e r  t h e  S p e c i a l  Powers  O rd in an c e  a f t e r  Govern-  - -.
ment h a v e  . c a r e f u l l y . e x a m i n e d  a l l  t h e  m a t e r i a l s  
and a r e  s a t i s f i e d  t h a t - t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  h a v e '
‘ . been, p r e j u d i c i a l  t o  t h e . - S t a t e  and t h e i r  d e t e n t i o n  
i s - n e c e s s a r y  t o  p r e v e n t  them f rom  a c t i n g  i n  a •
1 manner  " p r e j u d i c i a l  t o  t h e  • .publ ic .’, s a f e t y  . and t h e - 
m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  p u b l i c  o r d e r . .  1
However, '  such  m ea su re  a p p a r e n t l y  w a s . e x t r e m e l y  . r e s e n t e d  by
t h o s e  o u t s i d e ,  government  and i t s  a b o l i t i o n  was p l e d g e d i n  t h e
UF e l e c t i o n  m a n i f e s t o ,  t h e  21' P o i n t  Programme. The E a s t
B e n g a l  P u b l i c .  S a f e t y  (R e p e a l )  A ct 'w as!  p a s s e d  h y  t h e  second
; a s se m b ly  when i t . .m e t  f o r  . the f i r s t ,  r e g u l a r  s e s s i o n  i n
■ ; ;  ..- ■ 2 :
■ S ep tem b er  1956 a f t e r  t h e  AL c o a l i t i o n ;  came t o  power.
h .  B u d g e t s .
Budget'-  -  t h e  a n n u a l  f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e m e n t  o r  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  
o f  t h e  e s t i m a t e d  r e c e i p t s  . and e x p e n d i t u r e . o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e  in, - 
r e s p e c t  o f  e v e r y  f i n a n c i a l  y e a r  -  was- p r e s e n t e d  t o  t h e  a s sem b ly  
on such  day i n  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  f i n a n c i a l ,  y e a r  as  , a p p o in t e d  by . the
:. 1 .  I b i d .., v o l .  V p .no .  2 ,  p.  128.  -
2.  EPAP, v o l .  XV, no .  1,  pp.  5 5 -6 .  I t  h a s  b e e n  n o t e d  above 
( s e e  p .  3*43) t h a t  a P u b l i c 1 S a f e t y  B i l l  was i n t r o d u c e d  i n  t h e  
f i r s t  a s sem b ly  i n  O c tober  1952 ,  b u t  was n o t  p r o c e e d e d  with.- 
C o d e , . h o w e v e r , i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a P u b l i c  S a f e t y  Act was 
f ram ed  i n  195*4. T h i s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  i t  was p a s s e d  by t h e  . 
'G overnor  i n .  e x e r c i s e  o f  h i s  l e g i s l a t i v e  pow ers  u n d e r  
s e c t i o n  92A o f  t h e  Govt,  o f  I n d i a  Act 1935 a s  a d a p t e d .
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G overnor. . I t  was... dealt-.'.'with .'by it-h-e •••assembly I n  two. . s t a g e s , , , 
n a m e ^ j .  a ;  g e n e ra l  d i s c u s s io n  and I t  he v o t in g  ..on demands f o r  
g ra n ts . - : ; I n  r e s p e c t  o f  e x p e n d i tu re  cixarged upon .the P r o v in c ia l  
C o n so l id a te d :F im d ,- .o n ly  a ;g e n e r a l  d i s c u s s io n  w as-p e rm iss ib le - ,  .
; f o r i s u c h  e x p e n d i tu re  was. by i t  s .  v e ry 1 n a tu re -  f ix e d  and u n a l t e r a b l e . '  
E x p e n d i tu re  o th e r  than , t h a t  charged , upon ' t h e • P r o v in c ia l "  ;
. C o.hs o l id  at.ed Fund' was sub j e c t  f  o. v o t i n g . i n  t h e  Assembly,' i n  . ' ./
th e  form  o f  demands f o r  g r a n t s ,  a n d -th u s  t h e o r e t i c a l l y ,  t o  
a l t e r a t i o n s  o r r e j e c t i o n .  ' t  .1  " ■ V
; 7 :  B udgets were u s u a l ly  p laced  b e fo re  th e  House i n  '
F .ebruary-M arch a t . the., end o f  o n e - f  inane  ia l - .  ye a r t  f o r  t h e  .new ; -
y e a r ,  beg in n in g  i n  A p r i l .  i n  1.9^6, -when th e  HF government ■' .:
. p re p a re d  to  p r e s e n t  th e  b u d g e t ; i n f h a y , th e  ■■opposition, s u c c e s s -  ;
. f u l l y  .argued t h a t  t h i s  was u n d u ly . : la te  from, th e  p o i n t  o f view 
o f . c  onst i t u t l o n a l  . 'p ro p r ie ty  and e l i c i t  ed a fav  o u ra b le  r u l in g  /•; 
from t h e .Speaker r e f u s in g  p e rm is s io n  t o  th e  f i n a n c e  m in i s t e r  
' t o  p r e s e n t '  th e  budge t ' b e fo re  the.-.House. ■ S u b se q u e n t ly  th e
■ -■government was .unable t o  m u s t e r 'a : m a j o r i t y  t o  p a ss  t h e  b u d g e t , \ ;
■ b i t i m a t e l y ,  a  budget f o r  th e  rem ainder  o f  th e  . f i n a n c i a l  y e a r  7 . • 
was p r e s e n t e d  i n  ..September: a f t e r :  t h e  AL c o a l i t i o n ; -  assum ed. . :
o f f  ic. e. ■ .In f a c t  j d u r in g  t h e .. tenu re -  o f  th e  second assem bly , . t h e  . /
b n l y  budget which \tas p re s e n te d  and passed  i n  r e g u l a r i f a s h l o n ,
whs i n  -March 1957 f ° r  th e  f i n a n c i a l  y e a r - 1957-581 , I n  1958?. . : \
t h e :b u d g e t  p re s e n te d  i n  March was no t f u l l y  passed  b e fo re  :
Septem ber. - \  ‘ :v>' ;  .... ‘ V, , ■- :
7 - ; • ' On th e  - ap p o in ted  .dayy  th e  f in a n c e ,  m i n i s t e r , p r e s e n te d  -' -
the : b u d g e t,  o r  more p r e c i s e l y ,  r e a d ’ h i s  budget speech.- 7  I t -.. '
. g e n e r a l ly  o u t l in e d  t h e  p r o v in c e 1 s i  . f in a n c ia l  p o s i t i o n ,  '.economic
.-. p ro g ress . ,  d ev e lo p m en ta l  pr.oj e c t  s e t c .  , / iU d ib  a t  ed . the . g o a i  f o r
1. For- i te m s  o f  .e x p e n d i tu re  charg ed /up on  th e  P r o v i n c i a l  .Consol--:
. i d a t e d  .Fund, ;s.ee 0 o n s t  i t  u t  i  on *: IQ 56. a r t i c l e  97, fo r .  a x p e n d l -  
; t u r d  charged  . upon -the rev en u es  of th e  {province  under . sec tion :.  7 
.78, o f : the , G o v t . . of I n d i a  A c t , ,1935 as .adap ted , see ... . ' 
H nrepea ied  Const i t  u t id n a l tL e .g i  s l a t  i o n . • .
;.77;7 i::358;:
t h e  "ensuing; : f i n a r i e i a l  yea r -and .  a l s o  showed t h e  e s t i m a t e d  • 7  .7 7,
f e e  e i p t  s : and exp e n d i t u r e e i  c . ;  u n d e r  v a r i o u s . head  s .  7 ; Member s 
w e r e c a i s p  ; : su p p l i e d ' ;w i t h v t h e ' . d ' e t a i f  s r o f . p r o v i o n s  and f i g u r e s  i n  ' r7f7 
a n . e x p la n  a t d r y  memofand urn ( f .e f  e r r e d  t o  . c o i l o q u i a l i y  ybyimembef.s 7- 
a s  t h e  - 1 r ed  b o o k 1 )V 7", i h e  House g e n e r a l l y  a d j o u r n e d  a f t e r  . • : •
p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  b u d g e t .  7; i f f  e 7p yqoeduf^^  7r u l e s 7p i p v i d e d . - v 7. 5 7 
t h a t  t h e  g e n e r a l  d i s c u s s i o n  was n o t  t o  s t a r t  l e s s  t h a n  t h r e e  : 77/- 7-3 
d ays  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  p r  es en t  a t  i o n  . o f  t h e "  b u d g e t . 7 -T h is  w as - to :  - 7 i f  7-1
. enab le  members: to.Vstudy^ t h h ^ i x l g e t p ^ t h o u g h  'the■ assQmtjly.t  7\ W77;7f '  7 
con t i n n e d ;  t o  meat  d u r in g ,  t h e  ; in te ry :e n i :hg:. . p e r i  od7ahd .7 trans  a c t e d  - ’ 3
1 eg i  s i  a t  iv  e and o th e r  b u s in e s s .  •.-.fburihgyf he -g e n e ra l  d i s c u s s i o n ,  
which. nas7 t o Jl a s t  n o b im o re d ih a n  fo u r7 d a y s ,  71th e7 b u d g e t  as ' a h  •• ;. 77
wh o l  e or ■any :.q u e s t io n  o f  p r i n c i p l e ;  t h e r e i n 1 . w a s s e t t s s e d - ;-by 7 ' 7 s; 
members. , The - d e b a te  u s u a l ly 7 h u s ;■ i n i t i a t e d  -by: a7leadihg,m em ber; 77-7' 
fr-om,,.the: 'o p p o s i t io n , And - t h e ; f i n a n e e ■ m in is te r 7 h a d  - a  g e iie ra l ;  ; f. 77 
r i g h t  t o  r e p ly  a t  th e  end o f ;d i s c u s s io n .  ;7;Moti'ohs:;f or demands- . 7 
f o r  .g ra n ts  were moved as p re s c r ib e d ,  by r e s p e c t  i  ve . m ini s t  e r  s i n  7 
charge,' :o f  t h e  , d e p a r tm e n ts7 o f  governm ent. ,Members ;a t: t h i s  \ , .;-7 • „ 7  
s t a g e  • cou ld  m ove 'm otions f o r  r e d u c t io n  ' o f  g r a n t . .7Such .m otiohs 7 7 ; 
were u s u a l l y  i n  the. n a tu r e  o f  11oken c u t s 1 ; a n d p s o u g h t - to 7 ra is e  '■ 
d i s c u s s i o n  o f  a s p e c i f i c  m a t te r  ..^ th e .  proc edur e . at; t h i s  a t  age .7 
ya ried 'i ' d ep en d in g 7upon - th e d p re fe re n c e s  o f  th e  m i n i s t e r s  . 7  -7 7 ' .7-7
C oncerned^thQ iop in lon^7of7 the7hpuse .vpr .t h e  'B p e a h e r f s ' 'd e c i s io n ; !  7n 7
1,  T h e p r e s e n t  a t  i  on o f  t h e . b u d g e t  7wa s ■ u s u a l l y ' f o l  low ed  by a -, ,777:,,
: .7. b r i e f : s h p p l e m e h t a r y . ; e s t i m a t e y f b r 7 t h e ' . c u r r e n t  , f  i n a n e i a i . 7 y e a r . c  7w
2. ' T h e re ;  were oc c a s i o n a l : c o m p l a i n t s  - f rom members t h a t  heav y  ,:- 7,7 7,77 
: . ag enda  .on "such; 'days  -prevented;  them7ffom' d e y o t i h g  f u l l  fw; "77:f-. 
. a t t e n t i o n  t o  a s tu d y  o f  the" b u d g e t ,7 P e r h a p s ,  w i t h  t h i s  i n  ' • 7 
.: mindy t h e H u l  e.s. '• C.ommi11 e e ;-1 a id  vddwii. -.in;t h e . . D r a f t  RUl e s t h a t  : :' ;; - 
: ' t h e r e  was t o  be ,no7 s i t t i n g  o f  t h e  House be tw een  t h e  ; p r e s e n -  ..
7; 7 t a t  i  bn" o f  t h e ' bud g e t  ■ a n d - t h e . "g ene r  a l  d i s c u s s  i o n .  ’ 7 ; 7 1 7 7 ;
'■-3'. 7* f t 7 r s 7  d e s i r  able.; t h a t 7 e v e ry '  member 7 r e s t . f i c t  . h i m s e l f  t o  ..one. 
g r i e v a n c e  i n  each  c u t - m o t i o n ,  so. f h a t  7;t:he -Hoxis.e-Imayi.be^able,;; 
t o  d i s c u s s  and v o t e  upon t h a t  one i s s u e 1 t he .  S p e a k e r ' .-... r .
.= o b s e r v e d . 7 .Beef  ;,kBLA-B?- -: v o f i '■ I I I 7 no.  2 ,  p.  127* ' 7 7 777:7
■ i n  -view o f  t i m e  • and' : o t h e f  f a c t o r s . - ; .  M i n i s t e r s  moved demands: . 
e i t h e r  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  an e x p l a n a t o r y  speech .-  A f t e r  a 
demand f o r  g r a n t  was t h u s  moved, t h e  c u t - m o t i o n s , i f  any ,  were" 
moved e i t h e r  a l l .  a t  a t im e  f o l l o w e d  by d i s c u s s i o n  by movers  a s
• w e l l  .as  o t h e r s ,  . or. i n d i v i d u a l l y ,  e ac h  f o l l o w e d  by some " -
' 2 ;■ ' . ; ;■ ' ‘ \  . ' ■ : - ■ 
d i s c u s s i o n .  - A f t e r  t h e  m i n i s t e r s ‘ r e p ly ,  w i t h  t h e  n e c e s sa ry . .
. e x p l a n a t i o n s  and  a s s u r a n c e s ,  i n  some c a s e s  t h e  c u t - m o t  ions ; ,  were
w i th d ra w n ,  some were  p u t  t o  t h e  House, w h i l e  a  few vere in. f a c t  .;
\  p r e s s e d  t o  a  d i v i s i o n .  : A f t e r  t h e  c u t - m o t i o n s ,  were t h u s
■ d i s p o s e d  .o f ,  t h e  demand' f o r '  g r a n t  was, p u t , t o  t h e  House.-.and,. .. .. ... 
p a s s e d . On t h e  -last.,' d ay  a l l o t t e d  f o r  t h e  moving o f  demands f o r  
g r a n t s ,  . g u i l l o t i n e  was. a p p l i e d  an h o u r  b e f o r e  t h e  s c h e d u le d  . 
t i m e ' of; . ad journm ent  and t h o s e  demands n o t  y e t  moved and p a s s e d
. were  t h e n  moved a n d ■;p u t  w i t h o u t  any d i s c u s s i o n .  h h d e r  t h e .1- 
Govt . ,  o f  . I n d i a - A c t  1935  as  .adap ted , ,  t h e  b u d g e t  o r  y ,  p r o c e d u r e  .. ‘
. was co m p le te d  when t h e  a u t h e n t i c a t e d  s c h e d u l e  o f  e x p e n d i t u r e  :
. was: l a i d  :b e f o re ,  t h e  House d u l y  au tShent ic 'a ted  by- t h e  G overnor .  .
;. No; d i s c u s s i o n ,  t o o k  p l a c e  on t h e  a u t h e n t i c a t e d  . s c h e d u l e .  The 7 
c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  o f  1956,  h o w e v e r ,  e n v i s a g e d  some c h a n g e s ,  >The ' 7 -  
a u t h e n t i c a t e d  . schedu le  o f  e x p e n d i t u r e  was. r e p l a c e d  by an  7 
a p p r o p r i a t i o n  b i l l .  ' But. no amendment- c o u ld  be. moved w hich  h a d ; .
; ‘. t h e  ■ e f f e c t  . .of .va ry ing ,  the,  amount,  or  a l t e r i n g  t h e  ' d e s t i n a t i o n 1' :h
\  ' \  - ; 3 ; " -■ -v ' ■ • ' h  \7
. o f  any - g r a n t . The new p r o c e d u r e  was; a d o p te d  u n d e r  t h e  ;
c o n s t i t u t i o n  from; t h e  b u d g e t  s e s s i o n . o f  , 19.5 7 . .
; 1 . A p o i n t  o f  o r d e r , w a s  r a i s e d  i n , t h e  second,  a s se m b ly  w h e th e r  I t  
•. was ’ p e r m i s s i b l e \ f o r ;  a  m i n i s t e r  - t o ;move ;.a demand for .  g r a n t  . ;  ; 
.. w i t h o u t  an  accompanying  s p e e c h . . BPAP, v o l .X T ,  n o . 2 ,  p p . 89-93-,
.2.  As o p p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e ; second  as sem bly  c o n s i s t e d  o f  a  number  ;. 
o f  p a r t i e s  .and g r o u p s ,  u s u a l l y  a v e r y  l a r g e  number o f  c u t -  
m o t io n s  .were - subm it ted  and moved. . As - a  r e s u l t e x c e p t  011. 
o c c a s i o n s  when t h e  o p p o s i t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e d  t h e i r  moves and 
1 . . d e c i d e d  t o  c o n c e n t r a t e  o n ’ a few s e l e c t e d ,  c u t  -mot ion 's ,  t h e r e  : 
was h a r d l y  any ., scope  f o r  d e b a t e  and d i s c u s s i o n ,  w i t h i n ,  t h e  ., '■•'•y 
a l l o t t e d  t im e  . a f t e r  t h e  c u t - m o t i o n s  were moved on t h e  f l o o r .
C o n s t i t u t i o n , 1 9 5 6 .  a r t i c l e  9 9 ( 2 ) . -A . ; 7
3^0
T h e re  was a l s o  p r o v i s i o n  f o r  a s u p p le m e n ta r y  b udge t  :;T 
.which-, was p r e s e n t  ed-when th e  ex p end i  t  ur'e:. - exdbM'bd- ;• t.he e s t i m a t e *  h; 
The procedure->was; s i m i l a r  t o  a g e n e r a lu b u d g ’&b - ex cep t : ,  t h a t  a - V 
. su p p le m en ta ry  b u d g e t  was p r e s e n t e d  t o w a r d s  ' t h d - b h d v o f  a f i n a n c i a l  
yea r*  D i s c u s s i o n s  o f  p o l i c i e s  o r  p r i n c i p l e s ! w e r e . d i s c o u r a g e d - p
a t  t h i s  s t a g e  as  t h e s e  had  been  a l r e a d y  a c c e p t e d  by -the House
2 • . . /  - .H"'! ,,! ' -  . ve a r l i e r *  E x c e p t  on r a r e  o c c a s i o n s : , p n o y g e n e r a l  d i s c u s s i o n  was :
h e ld  on s u p p le m e n t a r y  e s t i m a t e s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  a s s e m b ly ,  w h i l e  :V
in ,  t h e  second  a s sem b ly  a g e n e r a l  d i s c u s s i o n '  wash?.„.c^nimoxi
f e a t u r e  f o l l o w e d  by r e l a t i v e l y  h a s t y  t rd a tm e n t ' ^  o f  i d  emands f o r  1
g r a n t s .  At t h e  end,  -ah a u t h e n t i c a t e d  s c h e d u l e  was p l a c e d
b e f o r e  t h e  House ,  l a t e r  r e p l a c e d  u n d e r  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  
- - 1 ' 3 -i:'-. .1 9 bo by an a p p r o p r i a t i o n  b i l l .  - voa /.<A?! -; p v . '
The c o n s t i t u t i o n  a l s o  p r o v id e d  f o r  1 o n - a c c o ih r t l  1
g r a n t s  -  advance  g r a n t s  1 i n  r e s p e c t  o f p th b  e s t i m a t e d ! e x p e n d i t u r e : ;
f o r  a p a r t  o f  any f i n a n c i a l  y e a r  pQnding.,.-the -the
b u d g e t  and t h e  p a s s in g :  o f  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  a n t i ' t ' t l T  he:, pu r  pose :-
a p p a r e n t l y  was t o  e n a b le  t h e  House t o  p luscuss  ^ t h d  -budget a t
: r g r b a t e r  l e n g t h  and; d e t a i l  by  . i n i t i a l l y  p r o v i d i n g  . f o r ; t h e
e x p e n d i t u r e  f o r  t h e  s t a r t  o f  t h e  e n s u in g  f i n a n c i a l  year*.^  An
: ,p:; fpo tno . te  1- , p .  3 58 above*
-.■12*:' F o r !.bx-ambleVs'ee-SEBLidh \ vo l . :  - I l l « no .  3 ,  p p .  1 - 6 ;  EPAP,
• ■ v o l . - X V I ; , *}Q\ v o l .  XVII,  -n o .  2 ,  p . i d ? *
3 . F o r  d e t  a i l  s : of.  p r  ov i s  i o n s  and p r  oce.du r  e t  e g a r  ding, b u d g e t ,
s ee • G o v t . : o . f ; I n d i a . A c t : I 93 9 a s ' a d  a p t  e d , :s e c t  ions ' ;  73-82 ;
G o n s t  i t  u t l d n  n 19561 a r t i c l e ' s ; .91- 1 0 1 7 And P r o c e d u r e  Rul e s ,
P a r t  ’i X . ■, T he D r a f t  l i u l n s l a i d  - down, some hew p r  deed u r  e s 
and .’a l s o  ■ p r o v id e d  f o r  ; conseqm eri t i  a l  c h a n g e s i t o l t h . e  b u d g e t o r y  ■ 
p r o v i s i o n s  - e n v i s a g e d !  i n  t h e  c Onst i t  u t  ion. ;-  Bee,- C h a p t e r  X V I I .
C on s t  i t  u t  1 o n , 1956,- ! a r t i c l b l l o i ( l ) y  /  ' ! y  7 ' '  , !
.9* EPAP. v o l .  X V I I I ,  n o .  I ,  pp. l b 8 - 5 7 .
■ ' V ' V ,  '■ . ; ' i  v ' '■ ■ ; >• I ' " -  v j  : ' 3^1
‘ o n - a c c o u n t - ' •; g r a n t  was. o b ta ined ' :  o n ly  on ce ,  d n ' :i 9 ^8:,V'’'fpr.' ..the; ;• 
f i r s t  t h r e e  months  o f  t h h  f i n a n c i a l  .’.year  up ■ t o ' J u n e .  I t  was: 
moved i n  t h e  fo rm  o f  a  c o n s o l i d a t e d  ^ g r ^ t • ;■'Wtth‘; the• ,■4' i f f e ^ e n t  
i t  ems , o f  .e x p e n d i t u r  e i n c o r p o r a t  ed I n  a s c h e d u l e . ; -  in .  e l a b o r a t e  . ‘ 
■ d i s c u s s io n  was n o t  i n t e n d e d ,  and in ,  r e p l y  t o '  t h e  . . o p p o s i t i o n  
c l a i m  t h a t ,  s e p a r a t e  demands f o r  g r a n t s  were '  t o  have been  ; 
moved i n s t e a d  o f  a c o n s o l i d a t e d  g r a n t ,  i t  w a s •m a i n t a i n e d  t h a t  . the 
p b i n t  o f ■ an \ o n - a c c o u n t 1 g r a n t  ,was 'urgency*.; ,and t h a t  t h e  '. .. 
b u d g e t  i t s e l f  would p r o v i d e ' . ample scope f o r  d i s c u s s i o n  and. . .. ,’
d e b a t e .  ■ v - \  • ,/
T h e re  was g e n e r a l l y  a  g r e a t  demand to; p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  7 
t h e  bu d g e t  d i s c u s s i o n s .  ' I t  -was. contended;  by t h e  'o p p o s i t i o n ,  i-
■ how ever ,  t h a t  i t  had a r i g h t •t o  a  monopoly, or. at , l e a s t  a ’ ; . 
g r e a t e r ,  s h a r e  o f  t h e  t i m e  d e v o te d  t o  t h e  b u d g e t : F o r , ..'.'the . 
bu d g e t  h as  b ee n  p ro d u ced  by t h e  p a r t y  i n  power and t h e  Hon* b l e  ;: 
M i n i s t e r  p r o d u c in g  t h e  b udge t  b e lo n g s  t o  t h a t  p a r t y  and i t  i s ;  • 
n a t u r a l . on. t h e i r  p a r t  t o  say  d i t t o  to .  what, the^-fion1 ,ble F i n a n c e  • ; ■. 
M i n i s t e r  .has produced* .■ ■ -  * i t  i s ,  t h e  p r e s u m p t i o n  t h a t
members s i t t i n g  in .  t h e  T r e a s u r y  B ench( e s ) a r e  t o " ' s u p p o r t ; the. 
b u d g e t * . I t .  was a l s o  po in ted ,  ou t  t h a t  government  p a r t y  member a
' ■' - , . ■ -  ■ . ■'  • - ’V . ’- " v  - ■ ' 1  2
co u ld  v o i c e  th e i r . ,  o p i n i o n  on t h e  budge t '  i n  t h e i r  p a r t y  m e e t i n g s . ;  
;The Speaker- m a i n t a i n e d  t h a t  - w h i le ;  'the-, lo p p o s i t  i o n  en jo y ed  *a -• 
c e r t a i n  amount, o f  . p r i v i l e g e  i n  t h e .  m a t t e r 1 , members ■ b e l o n g i n g -■ 
t o  t h e ;  governm ent  p a r t y  , were a l s o ;  e n t i t l e d  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e , ;  i n . t h e  ;
1 .  I b i d . v o l .  X V II I ,  no.,  3 , p p .  12b~37. ‘M a i n t a i n i n g  t h a t  t h e  v- , 
'government was i n  o r d e r  i n  moving f o r  a c o n s o l i d a t e d  g r a n t
t h e  'S peaker  o b s e r v e d  -  p e r h a p s  in -  a sdm ewhat i n a c c u r a t  e . .
• a n a lo g y ,  ' I f - w e  remember, a r i g h t  i n  o u r ' c o l l e g e - d a y s ;  we took--- 
rnoney f ro m  ..our f a t h e r  .'and* we . th e n  i s a id  t h a t  on, so ,many i t e m s  : 
a l l " t o l d . . w e '  would r e q u i r e  so. m uchr1.; '. . j  . • ;
2 .  F o r  ' e x a m p le , s ee  ‘EBLAPI  .vol.-  I l l , no . 1, .  p.  133*5 .IFAP? . v o l .  XV., 
.no,. 1 ,  p.  235?. v o l .  XVI, n o . ; 3", p.  3b.
3^2
- b u d g e t  j i i s c ' u s - s i b n ^  ' ^ w / / / ;
::c2v.:vf ; • v "A s ;;i:e p r s s B n t a t i rves. Of t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  
. . '  t h e y  h a v e g o t  e v e ry  r i g h t / t o  v e n t i l a t e  /.
: h h e  g r i e V a n c e s  o f  t h e  p e o p l e 1.' 1 ■
Members/no d o u b t  w e re  a n x io u s  t h a t  t h e y  sh o u ld  b e a b l e  t o
• --exercise  t h i s  r i g h t  p b u t / a l s o / t h a t , i t  s h o u ld  .freyknown' t o  t h e  -
p e o p le . a n d *  a t  - any /rate ;, ,  t h e i r / c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  t h a t  t h e y  spotce
o n / t h e i r  . /b e h a l f  '■.■ P e r h a p s  t h i s  p o i n t / w a s  made p l a i n  , by a
government  . p a r ty  -member-who/sa id , /  -■//.' ; / ' ;/;/'■'.,/.'- / /  ,L /•' ;
- . . P a r t y  me e.tings- a r e  , h e ld  ■ /both by ■ t h e  O p p o s i t i o n
: . /!■■" as  u e l l  ' a s  by the.  Government P a r t y .  . But  t h e
,/ , v d.ec i  s i  oris' vof ‘t h o s e ;  ine e£ i h g s f  a r  ep hey ar t ,  p u b l i s h e d .
/ W x e n  ,a>niomter' comea./td^"-attend’‘Vtjd/a/’meating...-bi1 t h e  
■' '• Assembly  he h a s / g o t  t h e . s a m e  r i g h t  ■ and p r i v i l e g e  
■//- , t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h e  d e b a t e t o /  p r e s e n t / t h e
- ' . / g r i e v a n c e s  of  t h e  p e o p le / - o f  h i s / ' c o n s t i t u e n c y .  2
However ,  . go.v ernme n t . -p a r ty /m em b er  sVCQuid; n o t  move/ c u t -m o t  i o n s , .
' as/" Such mot i o n ,  ■ t h e /  Spe a i e r  p o i n t  ed o u t ’, •, t . a n t a & o m t  s t  o a
. . c e n s u re  mot i o n  • a g a i n s t  . t  he g o v e r  h m e n t1. y / ; /I  t  -/.app e a r s  t h a t
f o i l  owing / t h e ,  p r a c t i c e  .of-."'the ’u n d iv id e d  B e n g a l l e  g i  s l a t  u r e ,
,,niember s' b © lo n g in g . t o  gov e.rnment• p a r t y  w e r e  b n t i t l e d  - b  o submit
/ e u t - m o t l o n s  w h ic h /w e re  • p r i n t e d  yalong, w i t h / t h ®  r e s t . 1 T h i s  was
1., . See  .BBLAP,, v o l .  ^ I l f ,  /no. ’ 1 , /  p .  ,13.*+ and : a l s o  l i P A P v o l X V I I I , 
1 .- no.. ’3 , pp. :/66- '7 .  -. T h e . d e p u ty v  s p e a t e r  o f  t h e  second  . /assembly,  
.v- h o w e v e r s e e m e d / ' t ’o ■ have '" ' r ecogh isad  a much r e s t r i c t e d  r o l e  of  
.V t h e  government  p a r t y  members ./in t h e  b u d g e t  d i s c u s s i o n .  S e e ,
• . v o l .  XV.,. h o .  - l y  p. ;23?. / ... y / . -rn.y /■ ;•'>■ ■ / / h v h y p
2 . ■BBLJ^l i . y b l . . I l l  v no .  1 ,  p . / l 3i . /  . - . . . hi \ y. ’'v
3. I b i d i . v o l .  IV ,/ /no .  8 , p.  b8 . . i n  t h e y f  ir-St,  a ssem bly , /  c u t -  
m o t io n  ./was m oved  i n  19 VO. f  d r  t h e  f i r s t / t i m e  by a  Muslim
: . . .  member K h a i r a t  H o s s a i n ,  wh 'o tforMbrly  Vbe 1 png/e d//to- vt 'f ieyruling 
/ ■* p .a r ty / .a h d /a t ;  t h e  t i m e  w a s - d e s c r i b e d  as  ’-/an; f u n a t t  achddV//
member -He//had//been/n s u p p o r t e r  ‘o f  S h h i d w a r d y H n  t h e  
' v Muslim League; p a r t y . .  (S ee ,  pp#E&,ia»2abov e ) . / 'D u r in g  / t h e  
■. f o l  1 ow ing ' ' bridge t  - s e s s io n ,  ■ he' - h a s . j o ined  i n  riov in g  c u t  -mot I  ons
;. / b y  Mrs,., Anwar a; Khatun, .  a n o t h e r  member . of;  t h e  p r o ^ u h r a w a r d y  
f a c t i o n . y ' Thhy^.wer e /b o th -m e m b e rs  o f  t h e  • Aw ami-; Leagueygr  oup 
i n  t h e  / a s s e m b ly  w hich  was/ formed d u r i n g / t h e .  btid.get s e s s i o n  
: - / Vi; / o h - ' l 9 ^ y / i ; ;  " v / , ;  ‘ . / , ' - .  ' / '"'  I ' - ,. ■/'  / i / - '  :' i
/ / / /  presumably/to '-have' ' ' - their- p a r t i c u i / a r .  views or  .g r iev an ces  on 
, .y/. record- f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e ' assembly and/the. .gov ernment . y 
They c o u l d f  of c o u r s e ,  t a k e  -part' '.in t h e  d i s c  us s i  dns i n i t i a t e d  /
/ by cu t-m otiO ns  ;moved fromc t h e . . ' o p p o s i t i o n / : f / / / ’•■'•'■> ■ /.-X\ y
v\ y-; ‘ Budget,s provid/ed/members^Oith t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  to p  
v e n t i l a t e  g r i e v a n c e s ,  and seek . . r e d r e s s , t o  p u t  up . / t h e i r / c o n s t i - -/ / 
y t u e n c i e s 1 claims'- and demand f o r  more government a t t e n t i o n  or 
/// a l l o c a t i o n  of  funds  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  These gave them t h e  
;y o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  -review t h e  .gbv ernment.1-s. p o l i c i e s  ‘and a c t i o n s .  
zyThhsehwere' '-also t h e  o c c a s io n s  when t h e  'gpvernment /could./b/e.*, •//•■-
/.. c e n s u r e d  . f o r  t h e  ..shortcomings.- o f  i t s :  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and i t s  , / V  
o f f i c e r s ,  -  e q u a l l y ,  a lso , '  when t h e • governrnent could  be commended
' . . f o r ^ l t  s -performanc eV ; Gov ernment ,:;back-bencher.s  , i t '  .may h e
... mentioned i i e r e ,p d id - '  not: prove /., t 'oyb'e.-:,entirely d o c i l e  s u p p o r t e r s .  . 
.Many o f  .them. / c r i t i c i s e d  th e  - gov ernment, i n  f a i r l y -  s t ro n g  ■ t  e/rmsf / y 
which was a g e n e r a l  f e a t u r e  of almost every  budget  s e s s i o n . ^  y ” .
•y 1.  See,  i b i d . , v o l .  I l l n o .  2,“ pp. 12$~8; - v o l . I l l , -  n o . 3 , p . 8 0 |  ' 
vol* IV, no. 8 , ■•■-pi - 48; v o l .  V, 110. 2 , pp. 118,  22k.,  I n  t h e  
. y / s econ d , assembly, ' ;  t h e  S p e a k e r ' t o l d  ' a • member b e lo n g in g  tb /  t  he 
/: / government p a r t y ,  who i n s i s t e d  on moving t h e  ' c u t -m o t io n s  
■f , :vy s ta n d in g /  i n  h i s  ;name. bub promised- t o  withdraw them a f t  er  / . ./ •■’-/ 
■ - d i s c u s s i o n , . ' i f  you l i k e  you can c r o s s  t h e  f l o o r .  You a re  
/ y  . riot - e h t i t l e d y t o  mpve c u t - m o t io n s ,  because  you  belong t o  t h e  
" Govbrnmeht; p'arty.1/ . . Within; k8 h o u r s ,  : t h e  member; c r o s s e d  t h e /
; / f l o o r  and moved .his; cu t-mot io n s  on t h e  /.remaining, -.demands/-for y
. ./•■■ . g r a n t  s i  See .'iSPAP', • • ~-v olw/ XV/ "^/ n-o'; 2 , bp .  10-1/. 18k-5 .  / /-' / ■/'
■ 2 . / . In  t h e  f i r  s i  assem bly , ,  f o r  example-.during -the  budget  se s s io n .  /
■ ; • ■ i n  19^9 t h e  o p p o s i t io n '  n o ted /■ w i th y ap p fec ia t io h  .that  .many ./ ;/
/ government members/ c r i t i c i s e d  the ; government  :in/ s t r o n g e r  t  erms 
/  - - /  . t h a n  . t h e  - o p p o s i t io n  i t s e l f .  y i n ;  19 | o ,  gq.vernmentybhck-behchers 
y • .- y .. amply ;.mad e /up / f o r /  the.  s i l b n c  e ’of t h e  /opposition.-, '  S e r io u s  - ./ \ / '
... / . . , communal, d i s t u r b a n c e ,  had t a k e n / p i n e  e / t h a t  y e a r  in. Wast .//■,/ ' 
;.:;Behgal; a n d - in d Ia / /b e fo re : t h e  budget s e s s i o n  to o h  p l a c e .  The / , -  
PNC1 s p a r t i c i p a t i o n -  i n  t h e l--vbud;^et\Vas;-/cohfined only  t o  t h e  .
/ : / . • i n i t i a t i n g ; speech,  by a; lady/, memb e r ;, o f  / th e  vp.arty, who r e f e r r e d  - 
. /. - / t o  ;t h e /  ' / r ecen t  d e p lo r a b le  : and,' /harrbwing ■events i n  t h e  P r o v i n c e 1
/// - spoke./of’ybhe/ '  l i n g e r i n g  g ro an s  .o f  o u r  a f f l i c t e d  p eo p le '  ' and -
• , ;r / / / o b s e r v e d  , our/’- labo ra ted  h e a r t  s .and consc.ience;,r .epel any i d e a
. / - o f  ' o i h i n a i h i y  d e v o t in g  - ou rse lves ,  t o  the. d i s c u s s i o n  of  t h i s  .
, yy- ■ .. Budget '  . ... Nuru l  -Aitin, / r e p ly in g /  to,..the g e n e ra l - .d e b a te  on t h e  :
/•/• : / b u d g e t r e m a r k e d - , / . . ! X: f e e f  / t h a t  what ev er  h a p p en in g s  / took/  p l a c e  /
e"'/ ' e i t h e r  on t h i s /  s fd e  o r / t h a t  ’ s id e , / /w h e th e r  i t  . / is - - in /Bast / /Bengal ,
-' y, /.: :i n ; WesblB.engalyqrvih/  Assam,//our. h e a r t  s.- a re  I  ace r a t e d  fo r ,  t h e  y  
. / poor: s u f f e r e r s .  /  . Go f a r  .as we are  c o n c e rn e d , - v/e, d o. no t  make 
• • ;yahy’. - d i s t i n c t i o n /  between ■■suff e r e r s / o n  t h i s  s i d e  of  t h e  y / ., / ,
■/'/■;'■■/'-■ ‘/ t ' :" /- ;/ / --f " - /  ■/•'- / c o n t i n u e d  on .next page. / / y y  b y
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P a r t y  l e a d e r s  d id  no t  seem t o - e x p e c t  members t o  t o e  t h e  p a r t y
l i n e  d u r in g  b u d g e t - d i s c u s s i o n  (ex cep t  f o r  v i t a l  p o l i c y  m a t t e r s
and v o t in g  on. g r a n t s  or i n  d i v i s i o n s )  and u s u a l l y  a f r e h  r e i n
was g iv en .  F o r  members, a p a r t  from o th e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s ,  t h e s e
were u n d e r s t a n d a b ly  t h e  on ly  t im e s  when t h e y  could  d e m o n s t ra te  t o
t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  and s u p p o r t e r s  t h a t  t h e y  were not  n e g l i g e n t
i n  uphold ing  t h e i r  i n t e r e s t s  and t h a t  t h e y  kep t  a v i g i l a n t  eye
on t h e  government.
However, two p a r t i c u l a r  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  budget
d i s c u s s i o n s  need t o  be mentioned h e re :  a t t i t u d e s  tow ards  t h e
c e n t r a l  government and r e g i o n a l  t e n d e n c i e s  w i t h i n  E as t  B enga l .
is  f o r  the, a s sem bly ’ s d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  to w ards  t h e  c e n t r e  over
economic, p o l i c y ,  i t  was c e r t a i n l y  th e  Muslim League government
which s e t  t h e  p a t t e r n  as e a r l y  as 19^-8. The f i r s t  budget speech
of  t h e  f i n a n c e  m i n i s t e r  was-no t  openly  c r i t i c a l  o f  t h e  c e n t r a l
government but  i t  s t r e s s e d  t h a t  t h e  c e n t r e  must r e s p e c t  and
promote th e  economic i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  p ro v ince . -  The dominant thane
o f  c e n t r e - p r o v i n c e  r e l a t i o n s  w i th  p a r t i c u l a r  r e g a r d  t o  Bast
P a u l s t a n  was l a i d  down,
The g e o g ra p h ic a l  s e p a r a t i o n  and th e  d i f f i c u l t  
means of  communication between B as t  and West 
P a k i s t a n  i n c r e a s e  t h e  burden of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
upon t h i s  p a r t  of  t h e  Dominion i n  t a k i n g  
i n i t i a t i v e  i n  many f i e l d s  o f  n a t i o n a l  a c t i v i t y .
The C e n t r a l  Government r e a l i s e s  t h a t  i n  t h e  
i n t e r e s t s  o f  p r o f i t a b l e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  g r e a t e r  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  w i l l  have t o  be e n t r u s t e d  t o  t h i s  
P r o v i n c i a l '  Government, because t o o  l a r g e  a measure 
o f  c e n t r a l i s a t i o n  might i n  t h e  long ru n  prove 
d e t r i m e n t a l  t o  t h e  p r o s p e r i t y  o f  t h i s  p a r t  of  . 
t h e  c o u n t r y .  1
b o rd e r  or on t h e  o t h e r  s i d e  of th e  b o r d e r 5 s u f f e r e r s  a re  
s u f f e r e r s  and they  have our f u l l ' s y m p a t h y  a l th o u g h  from 
Mrs. 'Sen Gupta* s sp e e c h  I only  g a th e r  t h a t  she has  
e x p re s sed  o n ly  o n e -s id ed  f e e l i n g  f o r  t h e  s u f f e r e r s  i n  Bast 
Bengal* .  T h ere  was a ‘n o t i c e a b l e  a n t i - I n d i a - a n d  a n t i -  
Congress  f e e l i n g  e x p re s s e d  by members of t h e  ' r u l i n g  p a r t y .  
&ee, BBLAP.' v o l .  IV, nos .  7 and 8 .
1* I b i d . , v o l .  1.  n o . 1 ,  p. 19 .  -The f i n a n c e  m i n i s t e r  was Hamidul 
HuqTChovdhury.
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f o r  a ,p e r i o d ; o f  two- y e a r s , .«nding:‘ in 'M afch  1 9 5 6 ,• i n  r e t u r n  f o r  
T l x  ed :• >atooiint V ; : Ahis .  was 'done  , / t h h  f i n a n c e / m i n i  s t  er. .-explained,
1 t  o; - h e lp  : t h e  Domini.oh Gov ernment;l;; ~’ !: 16 : s t  r  ehghhen t  he-, C en t  r  al 
Government1 . /-i f  '' '// /; , i .  ■. •
7 //;■/ -However y - t -he : f inane  e m i n i s t e r  ' s  budget, sp eech  "in 1 9 V
T h e  H o u s e  w a s  . a l s o / b o l d '  t h a tv ■ -. d : t o l d - t :  by an a g r c e m e n t t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
 ,.P; o f  sa le s ;  t a x - h a d  been t r a n s f e r r e d  ...from f t  he p r o v i n c e  to*, t h e ' : c e n t r e  
/ h h f '  r iod ;  h aars j -  e  '  \M .c - a 
f i ; Amou i ;  f h i s ’ ,  " t h e 1 f i n a n c e ’'m in i e r , -exp l i
. w a h  o v e r t l y ;  c r i t i c a l  o f  th e  c e n t r e ; /  The government-.-'was
went o h , / ; •• :.f-,vV 7  , / - ' / -  ;V y /  ” ■■/'/- ' ^ ' ';"i .b'-/\/  ’ b/yh/
;/' ,.:v.y / A /  -,The: C e n t r a l G o v  ernment; be ; i n  a / p o s i t i o n  t o  .
.; V/C-v , c o n t in u e  t o . l e t . u s ; h a v e  A l l / t h e ;  money / t h a t  "used t o  
y / r t / y - ; be  ; shared ;  by; t h e  .C en tre , -w i th '  usv ■/■ . ... ho g overn -  
f  f  ;-y//y ;ment . c.an;,pian ;ahead.5u n l e s s i t ;  b a h :yts&;e,;a/long view 
■ ; y / ’ /• '  -  o f  ^ i t s t f i n a n e i a l  r e s o u r c e s  and  t h a t  i s  why i t  i s  - of 
' :y-yy-.-utmost..im por tance .- tha t ,  f i n a n c i a l ;  a rrangement  now .- 
/ / v y y  i n . f  o r c e - u n / e r  t h e  Govt, p f b l n d i h i ^ c t  should  n o t ' b e  
;l \  y  ‘f-: y. d i s t u r b e d  t o  t h e  d i s a d v a h t % d / b f  this;;PifOT.iiic’e . . . . . .
• - ; ; t ;  I ;  haVefto,  s a y . th ib -  b deause  ;the; C e n t r a l  ;Gpvernment
has  r e c  e n t l y ; i n t r o d u c e d .  a b i l l  t o  impose d e a th  d u t y  
. ;. ■ on . A g r i c u l t u r a l , inconbvy/. i f  th e  b i l l  becomes '■law' :;::
■ / yy-. ;, b  ;wd; a r e  / b o t e i  t o , X o s e J v s u b s t a n t i a l l y f ih - . o u r t A g r i c u l t u r a l  
/  y  /  • •, incom eyt a x i  c o l l s e t  io n  / P r o v i n c i a l :  Autononiy-,will have 
b y  "X ‘ no;'.•mbanixig.;uhl0 ss- ' -t iihtprpvince can have independent-  
; ;  y / ’y .y .  s u b s t a n t i a l  r e s o u r c e s  o f  ,its> own.. .  * 2
^.he.;.;finahc e’:i  a m  s t  erywas' j o i n e d  by: th e  c h i e f  . m i n i s t e r , .  Nurul  Amin.
Ref e r r i n g ' t o  t h e  t 1 encroachm ent1 •' -by - the; b e n t  r e  upon i  t h e  so u rc e s
% + , I b i d ..? v o i  1; 1 , ;  n o . l ,  p. ;2.9y’ v o l .  . I l l , ; no*‘l,-;/.p.y 3 3 . y :•
b y ; A r / l b i d y ? ; vol* - 1 X17  no. 1 , ;  pp.; 3 3 ~b. 1 • . ... y  /' ' / - 1 / / t y  ' .1 : //
. . d i s s a t i s f i e d . w i t h  i t s  s h a r e . of  t h e /  proceed  s- of jufc-e 1 ax. : The 
...minister,- i n f  ormed. t h  House t h a t  . whereas fo rm er ly ,  undiv ided  
jBengal;-used . b b / b f tb u i m o s t  7 . C ro res  of  . rupees ,  as . s h a r e /o f  income- 
t  ax; under . s t a t u t o r y  .Arrangement, E as t  B.engal h a d  ;n d t : rb ee iv ed  any 
sh a reyo u t  of, income t a x  - s i n c e  independence . .  With, t h e  improved 
f i n a n c i a l  p o s i t i o n ' o f ’ t h e  c e n t r e , th e r e iw a s /  h a r d l y  any need f o r  
■ n t b v  r  e t e n t i b i i ; p f ; . s a le s  f  ax ’ any - iong e r , t h e  • m i n i s t  e r : ; obs erv ed . He
o f  o u r  i n c o m e '  , h e  o b s e r v e d ,
U'e have fo u g h t  t o o t h  and n a i l  and have l e f t  no 
s to n e  un tu rn ed  so f a r ; , a s ■ we; are ,  conce rned ;  be 
' a r e  s t i l l  l i g h t i n g  but.: t h e  C en tre  .has  not. y e t  
agreed . t o  giv  e- us - t h a f  : ‘amount./ , :Mr . Speaker , '  
i t y h a s ,  encodhagbd me i b f  firid. t h a t " i t o s t  of  t h e  
s p e a k e r s ,  who have touched ' t h i s  p o i n t ,  have 
s i g n i f i e d , t h e i r  c o -o p e r a t i o n :  a n d - s u p p o r t ; i n  our 
f i g h t  -with t h e  C en tre  on t h i s  s u b j e c t ,  l  am 
n o tw tan v ih gA t h i s ’" i s s u e  at., t h i s  s t a g e ;  .1  s h a l l  
f i g h t  -on and on t i l l  t h e  p r o v i n c e ' s  c la im s  a re  
accep ted  by t h e  C e n t r e .  (ApplAuse) ' . . . But I must 
make i t  c l e a r  t h a t  I  do no t  make t h i s 'S t a t e m e n t  
i n  t h e  n a t u r e  of  an a c c u s a t i o n  a g a i n s t  t h e  
C e n t r e  o r  as  eu ac t  of i n j u s t i c e  done by t h e  C en tre  
t o  t h e  p rov in ce  as th e  n e g o t i a t i o n  has  not  ye t  
concludeav 1 s t i l l  hope t h a t  b e t t e r  s e n s e  w i l l  
p r e v a i l - a n d  an e q u i t a b l e  s e t t l e m e n t  w i l l  be 
a r r i v e d  a t  between' u s / a M ; ; t h e  Cent rev'y  i B u t , a t  
t  ho/sarne t i m e , I shouldymentibh- -an o ih e r  p o i n t , 
t h a t  i s ,  t h e  a n x i e t f- oh t h e  ■ p a r t :. :p iI t  he Cent r a l  
Go.V ernment t  o eneroach  on ev e.ry f i e l d  , of  
p i o v i l c l h h v . a c t i v i t i e s !  . . .  ► l hAyey A denl in form ed 
f j  om l e l i s i b l e  s o u r e e y th a t  r e c e n t l y / c e r t a i n  
loe iy ia t ipEL  has  bhen/Aftdp l ed _ b y  / th e  • "Qe'nt r  a l  
L e g i s l a t u r e  t a k i n g  away some of t h e  i n d u s t r i e s  
f ro m - th e  ‘p r o v i n c i a l ’* l i s t  t o  t h e  C e n t r e .  T h is  i s  
a n o th e r  ' ' s h o r ty s ig h t e d y p o l i c y  -which. I  -must:'- p r o t  e s t  
a g a i n s t  from this/IioudO/v; ' . ' ' , . I h a / p r o v i n c e s  '’I 
mustVbe allowed t o  e n j o y . f u l l  ■autonomous p o s i t i o n . , . .  
But p a r t i c u l a r l y :; t h i s ’rprovinco  o fySas t  y b e n g a l  which 
i s  so f a r  . f lu i ig / f ro m  t h e y o a p i t A i  Of y the( ;C en tra l  
.Government  must* eii jo y  t  n e t  f u l l e s t  .autonomy.:
( C r i e s  o f  ho o r - he a i ) .  1
B a le s  t a x  which waA c o n s i d e r e d y to  b e - t h e  on ly  * r e a l l y  
e l a s t i c *  source  o f  revende pf t l e A ? o v in e e ,  which o th e rw is e  
had v e ry  ' s t a t i c '  and ' i n e l a s t i c '  so u rc e s ,  was. no t  r e tu r n e d  t o  
the  p ro v in ce  i n  1 9 5 0  as A t i i ) u l h ^ C d * 'T h e h p r o V i n c i a l y f i e l d  of 
t a x a t i o n  was--extremely; l im i t e d / A n d ^ th e r e ; w a s :-hot/' much-: scope f o r
1. I b i d  .■ y/ v o l .  I I I , no.A, pp. 26b-5 i   ^The Pakis ' t  an Observer  
t  . commented upon t h e  .speeches o f  f i n a n c e  m i n i s t e r l a n d  c h i e f  
/- m i n i s t e r  i e p l y i n g : t o : .the .g e n e r a l . deb£Lte5; In ,  a n , - e d i t o r i a l  
t  i t  l ed  1IwiA'Demand. f o r / a  E a i r /D  b a l l y  iMary^ a l s o
see e d i t o r i a l ’:ofyMary 19,; 19^-9'li  -' Quo y a d i s lB a s f / B e n g a l V 1 .
11 in^y;;be lm ent ioned  h e re  tha t '  - f i n  ance, m in i s t e r :H a m id u l  Huq 
Chbwdhuiy ■: ’. r e s l g n e d l n  l e c e m b  er  ;A 9 l 9 / a s  PR Or A ’ char  g e s w e re  
i n s t i t u t e d  a g a i n s t  him, " Nurul  'Amin' as  sumed the '  f i n a n e  e 
p o i t f o i l  o f H e n c e f b r t h , y t h e r e A a b t a :  c e r t a i n  change i n  t h e  
s t y l e / '  ‘t t h i l e  ' f t ’htfould'ybc u n f a i r  t o  make a, sweeping g e n e r a l ­
i s a t i o n  t h e  s t y l e  now was.more o f  p e t i t i o n  and s u p p l i c a t i o n .
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■ f u r t ^ r / . t ^ a t l p r L ' j ;  t h e  finahc.e: m i n i s t e r  Told / ihecHouseV 7 ' 3.:
7 The on ly  a l t e r n a t i v e ' T e f i  1°; us i s  t o  a sk - the^  -
7 7 /7 ''-- ■ ^entr 'e .  ; to;she more ' g:eherous:;. i n ; t h e  m at te  r ^ o f o .  ■
7 / . • ' d i v i s i o n  o f , revenues; .  ~We;:are/pressing.-the;  -. ' 7
; ,r 7 7  C e n t r e 1 f o r  .g iving us,-, a l a r g e r  s h a r e /  of. revenues  
y7. , : td e r iv e d  ,from;; J u t e 3 f  or g i v i n g .  us: a s h a r e ; of
• 7 . Incom e/Tax .  and f o r  t h e  .r e t u r n . o f  t h e  S a l e s  - .
; ■ ' : . .7 ' Tax t u  tne. P ro v in c e .  1 / 7 7 .  - 7tv7.  ’ •
' 7  . The R j ism an Award, e f fec t ive .^ f ro in  ,t  he r  f i n a n c i a l  ::
y e a r  ,1 9 5 2 -3  * w a s / r  ec e ived  by t h e  ' p r o v i n c i a l , gov ernment w i th
* m ix e d s f e e l in g s  */.;■/. The Award r e n d e r e d : 1 s u h s t a h t i a l -  r e l i e f 1
t o  the- . p r o v i n e e ' as-: compared t o  t h e  p o s i t ' i o n  pr  e v a i l i n g  s in e e
in d e p e n d e n c e . -■ But . i t  was c o n s i d e r e d / h o t / t o  .have e n t i r e l y ;
s a f  eguarded th e : - p r o v in c e 1 s . , f i n a n c i a l  i n t e r e s t s . y  ' /The,, Award
.did,-not r e t u r n  t h e  s a l e s  t a x , ;  to p  t h e / p r o v i n c e ,  bu t  gave- i t .
1 ^ 5 '-Per  c e n t ' . o f  h a l f  o f  t h e  n e t ; p r o c e e d s  of  the,  c e n t r a l ' .v/ /  y 7 0
'.eAcAsa.. d u ty  on to b a c c o ,  b e t e l h u t " and , t e a t:. - I t  'was f  e l t  t h a t -
t h e i s h a r e ^  of  t h e 7;p r o v i n e i a l  government ought t o  have been  ./■• 7'i-;-7/ 3;
based; on t  hep t o t a l  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  e x c i s e  d u ty  ■ o n ' a l l f  A r t i c l e s  7 ;o ' / / :
I n s t e a h  o f  only-/ these;  t h r e e , ;  o r  / a l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  Bas t fB  eng a l
should have r e c e i v e d ; the.  'n n t i 'y e  e x c i s e  d u t y / c o l l e c t e d  on  i h e s O i / / ;
t h r e e  a r t i c l e s  i n  the-: p r o v i n c e 1 v .; With r e g a r d  ;l b  ;incoma/:tax,■n
th e ,7 R a ism an •^  'gave to :  t h e  .province /;»■k  5/ p e r / c e h t  o f ' h a l f
o f  th e  n e t  c o l l e c t i o n - w h i c h 'w a s  ;t 6, be; a r r i v  ed:/ a t /  a f t e r  ;d e d u c t io h 7 /
of, t a x e s ,  or  f e d e r a l  emoluments, and t a x e s / c o l l e c t e d  i n  f e d e r a l  7(7
a re a s !*  .7; The p r o v in c e  was d e p r iv e d  of a n / e q u i t a b l e ;  sha re  of
t h e  t a x  fu n d e r : t h i s  a rrangement  because  ‘ most ; o f  t h e  f i r m s ' ;
• c p c i a t i n g  i n  Eas t , .Bengal  h a d / t h e i r ;  head' o f f l e e s ,  and-hence pa id
' I -  EBLAP, v o l .  V, no. 1 , pp. 2 1 3 - t .  .; ■ 7  7 : : 1. ;'
2 . / / I b i d . , v o l .  VTI, pp., l 6 ? 73/ . Je rem y Raisman/ - a f i n a n c i a l  
exper t^w as  app o in ted  ' t o  examine: the;  p r e s e n t  a l l o p a t i o n  of  
.revenues.. between th e '  C e n t f  e/arid the;; Br©Vinees;/ in: r e l a t i o n  
t o  t h e i r  ' r e s p e c t i v e  ■ . r e e p o n s l b i l i t i e s i a h d  / to sU g g e p t .  any/
7 \ ' c h a n g e s ,  i f  h e  c e s s  a r y , / i n  o r h e r /  to :  e n s u r e / a h / e q u i t a b l e  , •
a l l o c a t i o n  of- r e v e n u e s '1. ; ' , ; , y . 7 - ; f' O i V  7 7  7 ;  ;
income t a x ,  i n  K arach i  which was i n . t h e  f e d e r a l  a rea .- .  , As 
r e g a r d s  j u t e ,  t h e  'm a i n s t a y 1, o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e ' s  economy, t h e
Award 'gave t o  the :  province;  1 62-|- pe r  c e n t  of t h e  b a s i c  . expor t
du ty  on j ut.e and 10  ^ .p e r  c en t  of ‘ any a d d i t i  on a l d  ut  y  t h a t  ■ may.
■-be" imposed ■•'■on. j u t e  from t im e  t o  t i m e t . '  Raw j u t e  duty-von t h e f y 7
. e x p o r t a b l e  q u a n t i t y  . t h a t  was p r e v i o u s l y  c o l l e c t e d  by' the .  ' . 
p ro v in ce  was a b o l i s h e d  .when the" Raisman Award was enforced: . '-  
; l t  was p o in te d  out. tha t ,  c o n t r a r y  f o  t h e  e s t im a te ,  of Jeremy ■ 
Raisman, th e  a c t u a l ’ sh a re  re c e iv e d  b y . t h e  p ro v in c e  on jute;-'-, 
expor t  d u ty  /under  t h e  Award as dem ons tra ted  by t h e  f ig u res*  . f t  
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  f i n a n c i a l  y e a r s  1952-3 t o .1 9 5 5 - 6 , was l e s s  t h a n  
t h e  p r e v io u s  c o l l e c t i o n  by t h e  p ro v in ce  on raw j u t e  d u ty  and
sh a re  o f  expor t  d u ty  on jute,.- as shown by. th e  f i g u r e s ' o f  19  5 0 -1  i-
. 7 . ■_ - : ' . . ■ ■= . ' ; .• ./ ' -  O '; . ' / • 1
As. a r e s u l t ,  t h e . p r o v i n c i a l  exchequer su f fe red ,  heavy l o s s e s .  ::
, . The ' s t a t i c *  so u rc e s  of revenue  of  t h e  p ro v in ce  and
t h e  '. i n e q u i t a b l e ' d i s t  r i b u t i o n ' .  from t h e  a l l o c  a t  i o n s  - of. ’ j u t  e y ■ ■
expor t  d u ty ,  income t a x  and e x c i s e  d u ty ,  produced a ' c h r o n i c
revenue  d e f i c i t . 1. The accumulated " d e f i c i t s  on .revenue account  '.
■ . /. ' ' ■ ■' V  ■'■■■' ■ '■- -V. . ' ' • • 2- : / ' ; "■ ;
up. t o  t h e  end- of 1955-6 were, n e a r l y  Rupees 22 c r o r e s ,  . , They ■
were e s t im a te d  t o  have r i s e n  t o  Rupees 3*+ c r o r e s  at  the, end of
; ■ - ■ o . ' v  -■ ■: ■ ■/
f i n a n c i a l  year .  1958^9* * . . v . ; :
, A lso ,  i t  was p o in te d  o u t ,  B as t  Pa id .s tan  d i d . not
r e c e i v e  ad eq u a te  b e n e f i t s  from th e  c e n t r a l  g o vernm en t ' s  .
e x p e n d i tu r e s .  The income o f  t h e  c e n t r e  .from t h e  p r o v i n c e . ' f a r
. .
exceeded, i t s  spending  i n  t h e  r e g i o n .  The amount a l l o c a t e d  f o r
1 . For  c r i t i c i s m s  by f i n a n c e  m i n i s t e r s  of  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  and 
e f f e c t s  of t h e  Raisman Award as n o t  be in g  f u l l y  advantageous,  
to .  t h e  p r o v i n c e ,  s e e ,  i b i d .  , v o l .  V I I ,  pp.. 16-1-9v- BPAP. v o l . .  / 
ATI, n o . l ,  p p . 21-A;, vo l .X V III , .  n o . I ,  pp. 98-100. The above
• quotes.-.are m a in ly  from th e  budget speech of  195.7 (vol.XVI) 
as i t  c o n ta in e d  some r e l e v a n t  f i g u r e s .
2. EPAP, v o l .  XVI, n o . 1,  p .2b .
■ 3. I b i d V o l .  XVIII., . 110, 1 , p . 100,.
b .  I b i d . . v o l .  X V II I , 110. 3 , PP-82-3-
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the-; p r o v in c e  .m ad e r ' th e  f i r s t ;  F iv e  yfas3also. 7 •> ;
complained of -As v e ry  sm a l l  and / . inadequate ,.'1 h f i . .
;:7-The.; con stitu tion  of; 1956'provided for a National - .  ^ '
Finance f.Commissi.on' to  make, .recommendalio'nhto the 'President! ••• 7,7- 
.as 'to ...the; d istr ib u tion  between. the,Federation ,and rfcjtie Provinces, 
of ;the net proceeds, of export: duty o^n j.ute and.,-cotton-and .any. 
.other specified  .export dutyy taxes on .income other-than corpor- 7- 
ation tax, speclfiebtdutiQ.s of Federal. excise,; taxes- oil . sa les  . . ; 
-and; purchases ."and any other - specified, ta x e s , ..and regarding - ■ :
other financialimatte^s/,.-The ;Comniission however, was not . 7
constituted  by the President, u n til  1958* : ' .
. I.'--;. Members- were c r i t i c a l  o f  th e  ’c e n t r e  for. th e  u n fa ir  : 
revenue a l i o  c a t io n  s.- ;7 A': v ery ;;l a r g e :'share o f  the- rev en u e , which .7 
w ould . have helped  ,.towards economic growth and 'development, o f  . ,,, : 7 
the( . province.,,  went., to' th e  .centre ,f;and ,.w hat, was' more, th e  '
province-jd id  .not r e c e iv e la n y  .eq u ita b le ,  or p r o p o r t io n a te  returns' 
ofi the.;ceniral"- governm ent1 s ' e x p e n d itu r e s .  - 'The;, dominant mood 7 
w a s ' t h a t . East. •>B,eng-,al;|-.s. r.e.sources' w e r e ;■ b e in g  d ra in ed  away, -’■ th a t ,  
t h e : p r o v in c e  w a s ; be in g  t r e a t e d  as - a , 1 colony* y ’ t h a t  i t  was . 1  5
r e c e iv in g  fs-tepwnOtherLy’ treatment- from t h e  c e n t r e .  The demand ■ 
was , f o r , ;a 1 Square d e a l 1 ,1  f o r  1 our l e g i t i m a t e  c la im s  and our
1.  I b i d .  , v o l . / .> no. 1 ,  p r  l 6 f  :• "7 ' -' I  - t  , ’ j
2. i b id  . . ■ v o l .  - XVIII/  n o / I ,  :p . 9 8 f  Also see .-  C o n s t i t ii t i o n  1996., -j 
' a r t i c l e  118. The Commission was d i s s o l v e d  i n  "October 1958 -
: f  e f  o re  f t , made7 any .recommendations,.  ;See', G.M.Choudhury' :f /
-.'Democracy,, p . 2 3 8 * ■ 7 . •; 7" • ■ ' - ! ■ ’.-/' 7
I t  n e e d s - t o  be emphasised h e re  a g a in  t h a t  t h e  above 
’" c o n c e n t r a t  es .’on th e  m a in /g r i e v a n c e s  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e  i n  t h e  / ;- ;■\
m a t t e r  ,of f i n a n c i a l  a l l o c  a t  i o n s  y. as. e x p re s s e d  by t lie  f i n a n c e  /  
7-7 :,;minist ers'; them selves ,  i n  t h e i r ’; budget  s p e e c h e s , , i n .  t h e  comments'
'■' of: t h e  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r s  and i h  t h e i r  wind 1 ng up of budget -. 7:;;
. d i s c u s s i o n s .  A s tu dy  of budget  or y p r o v i s i o n s  and o th e r  r e l a t e d : 
7.6m at te rs :  :of; p r o v i n c i a l ,  revenue-and  .^expend i tu res , . . c en t ra l . ,  l o a n s  - .7 
..7;and7g ian ts .y  . p r e - p a r t i t i o h 7 : c l a i m s , ; deyelopmeht .pro3 e o t s / e t c .  was .
■,,, h o t  i n t  end ed . The names 'of-, succ e ss  iv  e : f  in an e  e ’ mini  s t  er  s , /  a long : 
f  w i th  t h e i r  p a r t y f a f f  i l l  a t l o i u  a t  t h e  t im e ,  ’w h o .p re se n te d  t h e 7Ly. ■-- 
77 budget s 7werej. THamidul lipq. Chowdhurf ,7ML, 19^7-^95-. NUrul/  ••
7 f/Aniin-, ML;, .195.0—5S:;.’^ Honor an i a n :; D har , PNG', 1,956-58 ( t h e  budget. 7
". 7 f o r ' : 1 9 5 6 - 5 7 . , w a s  - a c t u a l l y  p r e s e n te d  by-;; t h e / c h i e f  m i n i s t e r ,  7 b  
Ataur  Rahman Khan, AL),. ; f  . ..... . ,
.-V ^.-d^ie/^shar'esVv f x .; .-'.f t ' i f  f f ; i ; t tyy.f '- .-  f t  f t  i f f  t V f f " f i f  "■■' f  f  f  i f f : f t
f  ; ' : \  f  ’. . i f A r e  t h e  ’n o t  v a n f in tC g r a l  /p h r i f p f y P a k i ; s t ; a n ? f .y i t  f ; f
f t f  : h f t :■.; ;t~ : -fkno^iBir^^^ :adous;ed;'yof i p r o y t h e i a l ^  ■;. i f  / -•
i f  ■'f-f- t f t - f y  ;■,. but I may say t h a t  1. am n o t , adv de a t  in g  . • ■ f  f  ■ : f  ;
f , f t ; - f  t f  : y j o r p v i h h i a ^ . - s i % l y ' y u s i - i c e f a i ^  f f t f : i ; y
■ f f . t : , t f  f  f  ;/■' ; r t r e a t m e n t t d  , a l i f  Paki ;s t ^ i ;sk,:.':. f I  . f  a k t f  h e t  f ; •; i f f f ; ;V 
• -fyf. y ■ ;Vy;greia^Vs%!ppsslbXe e x c e p t io n  to. t h e  t r e a t m e n t  ' v - f t  . 1 
. ".vv f f  1 t f  f f f - f ' t h a t . h a s  b e e n . met ed out  t o  t h i s  ; p : a r t ' o f t ’P^.tstah.: '*  v t : ; ‘ ;
t  • • ■ f - i f  i  t  i f f ' f '- f  We..’ y/ant our l e g f t  ihakeV claims.,  . w§ want' our. d ue t v  ' ■ f i  , V f 
. " . f  v'' ■ -iff ■ s h a r e .  ; : 1 ,. ; f  f t f  f  f  f t f  f i i f  f  f  f f  f y t i f t y i f ’, . 1 f
t ;  , : ■ - i t - ' f  ;y:-"f ■ Member s f :^  t h e ; t o v e r n m e n t :;f a n d ' ; t h e i r  ;rehKesen~: f i
f  • :• a . . ; t a t i v e s  . a t ; t h e  cen t re -  f o h  - t h e i r  a i i u r e v t o . s a t e  guard, the- ..- • i f . ;';,-p
i  . .. '. p r o v i n c e ' s  . economic and f i n a n e i a l  i n t e  r  e s t s . ■ ' ■ .. . •- ' f  : ;v; .
; ) y f i f f - t f .  f  y . fh i i  t  t h e , ' h o b i e f a n d  ywoEthyf'Soha.'iof' t h i s  ^provincopa f  ;f f t f
- ' ,- .  ■.., ... .; . • .• : now occupying the-, p o s i t i o n  o f  theySov erhor-- f  yf ; - vV: ’ t
■■>;y-U'-h-...-VV:\ s ^  : ' . , v ^ n ©ta l  o f  t h e  :Pak ie tanyD ,om in ibn , t t  ^
h ’i f t v ’v ' ‘ : -y d / :.! of-the.- 'Gbnst i t  heiit t  ^ssemhly  t'ahd.. t e sp O n s ih ley - r;: t t y  ’ v J
>V'v'a':-:,-; -y:; . . seat . a' . i n t h e  OeiTtral- C.abinet ; A gO od tm m barhohyf  t  - f  1 ' t
. y - y- i i ? : . . f t  I t f f ^ i n e m b e f s , 'c h ; , - th ey 'd o n s t i tueh tfA tsem 'b fy ih hy e tg o heh t f  ':-t f t .  • ;  ^
: f f . f  y-;' f  f f ro m  ; t h i s f pf.ovinch.pl'ahd\fErth6u3:;d: h h y | t ^ S i r , \ i f  ; f  ; / : t :  . v;.
t ! -'/V. f . f  y ^ ^ t a k e n ^ to g e th e r f t h e y t a t e f r e p f  e s e n t a t i y e s  of a l l  t y  t ; f ;; f .
p:- y f  i f  ;t:y‘;' ' ; t t . : . . t   ^ s e c t i o n s  of  t h i s  House and t h e y  c o n s t i t u t e  t h e
h ff ' f '  - f ■ t -  / ■ f  ■ m a td r i iy : . ' ; th e fe fp . ' ; : . i ' l ty ih .  a d t s g r a c e f t h a t : - o u r f : f f ; t  y:-.t’- -t f -
y; " 'y..' ' ■ • >y^:-'frovlncthifMh^s.thf's- c o u ld . n o t : ioipress^ upon; t h e ;  :: i ' ; : f
fr.f.-jffr;y-1 ^y 'Gehtrh ifGoyarnmentfragarhingfour  lieeds- aaid' d:e»nands;. . f -f-f"
Vf t : t : > . .  I t  ;. is-not-, only ,  a dis;gra.ee f o r  t h e s e  P r o v i n c i a l . t
fy ; ■ - 'M i n i s t e r s ^ f ' p i t  ' ' i s ' ' p a i S . g f  ace' t p r f  us''. a l s o ,  b e ca u se ,  ; f  y •
f  \ ’-f f  -yy. i f  Sir-y yyhfhay e ; "  t h e f e f t h C h f  i n c a p  memhers^toffV t  ;':; V y
■f-f i f :;f ■ ■ ' - t f f y f e p r e ' s e n t f U S v - / . ( W p i f f i  ;f-.ff,vf; .. tf -f.  > y -' :t  ■
;'y ;f::f .y /Mdhy , disapproved^"Of thu - ;su f rendery :ofy t a x  t o / t h e '  c e n t r e  . and f
y ; f ^ . ' c h n ^ u f  edy the^gh th rn iner t , :; fp : t^ f l^  i f  a i f u r e  ' tp. v g e t f ^ b ' a c k f a ^
fv • . t h e  ; end o f  : t  he,' s t  i  p u l  a t  ed twO;'. y e a t s f V - i h e r e ' ^ a h ' d f s s a t i s f  a h t i o n ; ; ,  .f
f t \ f  t f  , ; f r e g a r d i n g  the.  Ra ism an: A v j a r d . £vome wentI: t o  . t h e  -ex ten t  of quas t . toh -  '
yf ■ ing  t h e  gov e rn m en t1 s ;; a u th o r  i t  y-fp.y b ind i t s  e l f y t o  t h e  Tecommen™  ^ f
y;,; :' ' ;y d a t l d n s  -hy d e c l d i n g y t p  yaccept. t h e m  pas . Avardv// ~c£^hehe.was yh lso 1 hi-
■ t .  1 .  The ' speaker ; u as A .f  iMazharul;. Hague '(ML)>\ :See;,fEBLAP-, v o l . I l l . ..: f ; :
■f:’ ;'yff .■ n p f . l , p p . l h y f - 8 . A l s o  see ,y ;e v g : fy v o l , l  , no.--l, .;:p p , .8 O j i lh j l lh ' - f i  
f f f f f  - i i - v b l ^ i l i p  h o v l j f  'ppi;t 5^ : f l 9 6 f  t o i v i t Y t h o v t ,  fp.-.t2 5 p vol^?q ho. 1 ,  . f  
t v -  ' f  f :  \  ^  noVl, h p i i y ^ f - '106 .-75  y vol.XVuq
v- : t t n p ^ r f P i ? ! . ?  to l - W i ih t - h O f  Bpf. Z ^vyahd.ho^jvyp^gvtfyf yy ffy.f ;-t-■-
■;  f 2 . ‘ , : > T h e f '  s p e a k e f f w a s  ' " S - v . - A * . ^ d n d k a r y ^  ( l i b )  ♦ '  S e e ,  R d n 4 ? „ •  v o l .  I I I ^ • ' n o . i y  
f  yvjy y.' •. y pp.ldh-^ .-  A l s o , f o r  example , : s e e , 'v  o l  . . I I I , :y n o ^ l , -pp .1 8  9 p2f 9 j ■ 
t ; ’ :■ ‘f  ' f  vo'l.V;, n o . ! , ,  p* .*+0 3  ^ v o l . V, .n o . 2 , •, p . t 2 2 5 • , 'vol. X, not 1 .^ p.  1 0 0 ? -t 
s  ty ^ .f  t  t t ' l P t P v  ^oi*^S?:'noV3;,r p .S 7 h 'V o i .^ i ,  ;no.;2,y^^ . f f , - f f : f,y  ■
v - - -■ ' / i t / / / .  ; u - . /■. , . /  - . /  - - / ■ - ( . / . i v y . V V-v J / i '  .
s t r o n g  f e e l i n g  t h a t  the.  government (had f a i l e d  to ,  p resen t .  B as t  v 
: .B e n g a i ' s  ■ case;(e;fi.eGtively.^■: T h e v p r d v t n e l a l '  government : and E a s t ..
Bengal i s  - ' r e p re se n ta t iv G S  a t  t h e e . \ v f e f ' a : ;’ask.ed' ' 'to' put  up a -y
good . f i g h t 1 t o  s e c u re  th e  p r o v i n c e 1 s. j u s t  ^ c l a im s  and were promised'
; . every ; -supppf t  and b a c k i n g , n  ■ But  t h e - ; f r u s t r a t i o n  was o b v io us ,  as  - ;
■' ('Was". o f e e r v e d - ) a .  member during,'  t h e  'budget  v s a s s io n  -rin' l ^ B ;  •: V . ;
i  , p - As - f i n a n c e .  M in i s te r , '  He (Nuful- Amin);,dbmplaiiih^
/•',and;. as  C h ie f  M i h i s t e f  ' he:, went-„to K arach i  and t h e r e  ‘
; ' ■ t  ; a l s o  he complained a n d / p r o t e s t e d  a g a i n s t  th e  t h e n ; , --
y  . -v V ■ - ypmanner of  a l l o c a t i o n ;  o f  ^ funds,.  b e t  ween, t h e  C en tre ;  A, / i
y  ; ' and; t h e  P r o v i n c e s i '  vThep,sarie: has happpned t h i n  y e a r . ; -' /
/  f y ;  The F i n a n c e , Minis ter- ,Mr-.Morioranjan Djbar;,V-pas'- moaned
' ' h i s  l o t  a t  Dacca hdre /and ,  t h e  Chief■•■Ministar, M r , A t a u r > y f  
/ ::Rahman.Khan,fa t  K a r a c h i ,  h a s  p ro te s ted - -an d  groaned.-  ’ i / / r
/ 'Of c o u rs e  t h e  r e s u l t  on/.both th e  ’o c c a s io n s  i s  s i m i l a r .  3
Vyk : .There was a s t ro n g ,  f e e l i n g  o f  r e g i o n a l  i d e n t i t y  i n  n o r t h - ■
. Bengal  from t h e . o u t s e t . .  „ Horth : Bengal  was, : ,general ly  t a k e n  t o  corre-™:
spond t o  R a j s h a h i  D i v i s i o n  ( t h u s ' . a c t u a l l y  a r e a s y a l s o t o n t h e  west  
' . and so u th -w e s t  o f : t h e  .p ro v in ce ) . , co m p r is in g  o f  ,8 o f  t h e  1 7 -.d i s t r i c t s
I of. t h e  p r o v in c e ,  ■ There  wan , an e a r l y  a t t e m p t  by; Muslim League , /  '
; p members- .of , the  a s s e m b ly . from, t h e s e  d i s t r i c t s  t o  f o r g e  'a u n i t e d
1 .11 -Bee:, EBLAP, v o l . l ,  n o . l j  ;pp..8,^” ^} 1 0 3 , 1 0 6 ,1 1 6 5  v o l , : I I I ,
' ' n o . l ,  p.w.1985 ■ v o l .V y  n o . l , : pp.3J?5, ^21  ,% 8 y S 4 ’0 - l ,455;
V , v o l .  V I I I ,  p p . 1 7 , 2 2 , 2 ^ , 3 5 i :t  v o l .X ,  no. 1 y p . 1685 EPAP, vol .XV,
'• ... n o . l ,  p p .1 2 7 ,  146 ,219 .  ’ y y  ' ■ V-
2* SBLAP, e . g . , v o l . I I - I ,  no.  1 , pp. 1 3 7 ,2 5 6 5 V o l  . i l l , n o . 3 , - '
•V ; «• pp. 9 8 ,1 0 6 5  v o l .V y .  n o . l ,  p p .4 l 7 ,h 2 2 ,4 2 9 ? k 5 3 - 4 ^ , EPAP,. e .g , .  .
' - v o l .  XVI11, n o . 2, p. •. 139- * y.- ' E y y " y  :
’ 3 . The sp e ak e r  was A. S a l  am Khan (AL: d i s s i d e n t ) . . See.,  -EPAPy- 
v o l .X V I I I ,  no. 2 ,  p. 130. v y  , ' ; / ( / ,  .
■ . The above does n o t  d e a l  a t  f u l l  l e n g t h  E a s t  P a k i s t a n ' s i .
V. . ( g r i e v a n c e s  , o f  d i s p a r i t y  i n  v a r i o u s  f i e l d s *  . ;B u t  i n  so f a r  v y
i  . a s  i t -  i s ,  e n t i r e l y  based 011- t h e  p r o c e e d in g s '  of. E as t  P a k i s t a n
y ) /;v;d. .egi.s la t;ure, i t  h e l p s  t o :i l l u s t r a t e  a dominant  a s p e c t  t>fVy . : / .
: . . . t h e i a t t i t u d e  o f  E a s t  P a k i s t a n ' s ,  p o l i t i c i a n s  a t  l e g i s l a t i v e ;. ,/;
. I C v e l i  y For  f u r f h e r ' ; . a n a l y s i s /  o f , and comments, ,011 d i s p a r i t y  
•.,;• in,' economic deve lopm ent , ,  f i n a n c i a l  a l l o c a t i o n s  etc., see ,  
t  .’ e • A. CAPD, v o l »11. pp., I 8 I 3 -37, .  1,842-71f ' Aloul Mansur Ahmad,
I op. c i t . pp.  ' I l k - o n  C a l l a r d , on. c l t . , pp. 173-8 ?, Yorys,
. -Vy - 0 0 . c i t . V Pb* ' 0 4 4 1 0 0 Bayeed, P o l i t i c a l  S y s t e m, pp. 66-7? 
y  yY;./.:' I 9 9 - 2 OI3 . .h icha rd  :;D.*VLambert, .*Fac to rs"  i n / B e n g a l i  ,R eg iona l i sm  
. ‘ - i ' l h d ? a k i s t a n t:v o n . c l t . < pp. 52-35 Economic D i s p a r i t i e s ,
I t . . Between E a s t  and We s t  Pakl  s t  an (Daccas E a s t  P a k i s t a n '  :'\ 
';*iP\'/'-‘5(jovernmeriti P r e s s y ( :T9^35.. , --  /
v l .  .b lbc^w i th i r i  t h e  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  , party. ' :  I n ;  19^9,  sever.a£L meetings .  I
... -were, he ld  7 when t i le  •formation■:.of-;--ai./R^shai^i D i v i s i o n - X ' e g i s l a t o r s 1 ■
• „ Board /was mooted w i th  a view: t o ' 'promote?t h e  ■ a i l - r o u n d  improve-  . 'y 
. ments of  t h e  R a j s h a h i  D i v i s i o n A -  I t  could  have a c t e d  as  a: strong.;
. , : r e g i o n a l  ■.pressure group, o n , t h e  .government * ; The. move ultimately; . '-  
. d id  not- appear  t o  have; met w i th  .complete  .success .-  ' W e v e r th e le s s ,  
t h e r e  .-was. s u f f i c i e n t :  i n d i c a t i o n 1 t h a t  .members •-coming! from, th e s e . '
7 . ■ d i s t r i c t s ,  - g b n e r a l l y  a c t e d  i n  - u n i s o n ’ydien:I t .  • conce rned  the;, i n t e r -  yu 
. e s t s  of  the. r e g i o n .  • .To c i t e  one .example7 s h o r t l y  a f t e r  ; . ~.y
■ V, independ en ce  i n  I 9V7 t h e  demand f o r  a m ed ica l  c o l l e g e  or schoo l  ,
. ... f o r  n o r t h  Bengal  was; accep ted  by t h e  government.  . But when 
, ; V : members' p r e s s e d  th e .  c la im s  ;.of t h e i f t r e ' s p e c t i v e ;  d i s t r i c t s  -for t h e  
77 s i t e  ' t h e  g o t e r h m e n t i h p p a r e n t l y  as  a . p r e - c o n d i t i o u  demanded; -;y fy :
’ t h a t ,  t h e y  . . f i r s t - . r e a c h e d : an agreement amongst . themselves.  During 
: t h e  budget s e s s i o n  of. 1 9 9 0 , n o t i c e  of t h e  government was drawn 
t o  t h e  fac t -  t h a t  . t h e " members .'had •ds.ubmltt ed an unanimous-' r e p r e —y 
■y..-U': a e h t a t i . o r y t o ,  t h e  "Government; a  e l  ecting; '  R a j s h a h i .  as  . t h e .  p l a c e  fo r .  .Ay, 
s t a l l i n g  a m ed ica l  c o l l e g e 1. *7 ' ./■■yyy ' /  - ,h I f
■ 7 ; 1  yMembars-from north;- Bengal^ o f t e n  complained of  .' n e g l e c t i -
*•; y , ; l i . Paki s  t a n  Observer  ? N.ov. 22., 30^1.9^-95 Azad f  ' O c t . i o 7. "No, 11,19^9#, .
- 2.1 SBLAP,y v o l .  iV y ; no. 7, p.. 81; v o l .  IV , no. 8 , pi 62. . Al so - s im i la r ly :  . A 
; ■ \  4f  r e g a r d i n g  Raj sh ah i - :;pnivQraity., ./ ; see ,  ■ vol .X ,r io .-2 ,pp,2 .90~l .  ' ;yv •
■' ; f  ' 3. H e r e . i t  must; be s t r  e ss  edv t h a t ;  t h i s -  r e g i o n a l  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n f i s  h. 
■■ ;f ;  n o t  9 to,..'be. c o n f u s e d  w i th  d i s t r i c t  i o f ,  c o n s t i t u e n c y 7 c l a im s  ' r t f  
■ members'.; Like,, members-', f t6 m  .otjr’e r i ' d i s t r i c t  s . , t h o s e ,  coming from A: 
•; V\ '-v . . • t h e  b i s t r i c t s  i n .n o r t h  B en g a l  a i s o  pu t  fo rward  th e  d emands ;, By
- and " g r i e v a n c e s  of t h e i r - r e s p e c t i v e ' d i s t r i c t  s... The above i s , ;
- ■ i  M  based on ly  on o b s e r v a t i o n s  .when members spoke -in t .ermsfof  :yv, y.;! 
- ; ; - ! ■ t h e  r e g i o n as a  d i s t in c t ; :  e n t i t y  ,p,r 'on b e h a l f  o f  _ t h e  a d m i n i s t r a -
7 ,' V- y t i v b  . . d i v i s i o n . o f  R a j s h a h i  a s ,  such..  R e la t i v e ly . ,  in .  th e  c o n te x t  ;
; A y •. ;;' .6fthe provihce:- as a“;region, the' area" should properly be 7-lyA1 
7"\7 described as a. sub-region. y- ' . 7 ■' -
- :::f; A d istinct ion. could bevmade; about'; the! d istr ic t  of Bylhet.
- : i n  e a s t  B e n g a l , however. Formerly  a p a r t  o f  Assam, t h e  d i s t r i c t  
A. could hot.; be-.- r e g a rd ed  w ho l ly  has. Assamese; - w h i le  -as ,  p a r t  of,; ; 
f7..-y;7 :-Ea'st Bengal , '’-fit-' l a w , i t  s e l f  vas q u i t e  ^ 'd i s t i n c t  f rom th e  r e s t  _ :
.'7 -1 •' . (p eop le  from S y lh e t  u s u a l l y  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e i r  c o m p a t r io t s  m
. ■ l.-East Bengaihas- •,B e n g a l i t w h i l e l r e s e r v i n g  f o r  them selves ,  the; ■ ,,
I..; ' 1- more p a r t i c u l a r i ’ S y l h e t i  .S o c ia l  a n t h r o p o l o g i s t  s /would "&lsp ....
'i t ; , I p r o b a b l y  f ix id ' -n o t ice ab le .  d i f f e r e n c e s  ;at, the .  t im e ,  l i r e ; demands.;.
hand',  g r i e v a n c e s ;  o f ' S y lh e t ip e r h a p s y c o u ld ;  t h e r e f o r e  .be _ seen  i n .
■' ■ j .somewhat d i f f  e r e n t  l i g h t ,  t h a n  rt.he;-rest . of  th . e . d i s t r i c t s  of  .
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;p f : th e i r -  .-region b y < t h e  government; i n  t h e  -all/be a t  ion ,  o f ' y 'a r ious  
'heyeibpmental , .  and w e l l a r e  p r o j e c t s .  I  t; , w as Claimedy; as ■ . 
g u S t l f l c u t i o n 7bf  ; t h e i r  oem ndy t h a t  t h e  r s g i o n / e o n t r i b u t e d  a 
'qop.sicler a b i e f p f  fepor t ib i t  of  s e v e n u d ' t o ' t h e ”' p rovince*  The■; s i m i l e  
of.;.th;e;‘•de^t-r'ei-vi-W^a-vi-s,East, P a k i s t a n  was sometimes c i t e d ,
. Suclf • a l l  e g a t  ions' - of ■ ■ he g I f  g enc e Wer e' r  e f  u t  e dfey;-1 he g ov e r  nme n t  
who...'maintained t h a t  no;r:'d i s c r im i n a t i o n iv a s  oeingm ade ,-betw een  
n o r th f a h t . - e a s t  -Bengal, ■. . A l a t e n t  demand f o r  a s e p a ra te  ; 
vprovince ' i n  .h o i th -B e n g a l  seems t o  hav.e.-groxm. from;..'economic 
• g r i  e y a n e ts ', ; . ho.wev e r . T h e r e w a s  ;a niov'e./t of m ob il ise ;  support  
;rp^f'''ahse]pa^ate p ro v in c e  ,as\-early .,as  19f l ,  fey some, members from 
n O rth  Reng a l »^ • But i t  .was toward s th e  ten d  of t h e  . second
.assembly- t h a t f t h a ;  demand -.wash v o iced  w ith  incr.ea.sihg ' f re q u e n c y .  
!.i)dring t h e . budget. 'd isc .u ss io h s  i n  I 9 5 8 j s e v e r a l  members from 
fio rt-h  ;B.ehgalV r e f e r r i n g  to  t h e  -.alleged b 1 n e g le c t ,1 o f  t h e : r e g i o n ,
' Warned t h a t  ‘ 1 i^wsuclqv-‘;'st''nle of  t h i n g s  , c o n t i n u e 5 i t  u s t i f y
t l i e ' ' c r e a t i o n i o f a  separatro province ,  i n  -East P a k i s t a n 1^ -  t ;  
''.'■'accumulated su f f e r in g ,  a n d ' i n j u s t i c e  o f t h e  peop le  o f  R a jnhah i  
D.xv i s  io n  ■would ' f i n d  i t s ,  n a t  u r  a l  ; o u t l e t ;i n  the'  n a t u r e o f f  u r t h e r  
d i v i s i o n "  o f  , t h e f  c o u n t r y 1 ^sp lu t^on ' '  whspsubmit tedwfor  t h e
1 . For examulei : See EBLAF. . v o i l i y d n o . l 5 , p i l 2 f i :  v o i .  I l l f  ^ n o . l ,
: ; - p p . l k l - 2 ! v o l . I I I , n o . 2 ,  p p 2 7 5 -6 y . v p l *i I I  , n o * 3 , p p . 8 3 - k ;
1;V 'volv, F i /  nd ; ,7 , ;H t*83rb j '  98, t o l . V , :f n o , l ; , ; ;;p^3 6 9 * ;f- '
' j-:. v o l .V ,  no. 2, ,p p .3 0 0 - 2 p v o l .X ,  no. 1 '  p . 1 57i EPAP, yolhXV', 1 
•I7i 'hb;iv'-;'pV2:0!?; vol.XV",; no, 2, ^ 1 7 3 ;  • vol .Xfl , , ,  n o , 2 , p . 2^3$ 
p /; VC19X 7I3 no.  1, p . 2 7 6 , 3 0 3 , 307 f v33^5 t o l . I l / l I l , ;  h o . 2, p..,1 1 1 5 '\5 
I  : y p i f X F l I I , ;  no,3 ; ,7pv30 |  y o I i p - i I I r ;no. 7 ,v p . 9 0 . ;; i f
:2. 'EBLAPfl v o I .V l : f  n o . 2 ,  p. 170. I n  h p u r s a ; ; o f ; i n t e r v i e w  with  t h e  
: p re  s e n t  , wr i t e r  i n  A p r i l  1969  , ifeirul- hiDi.u i& h i  e f  ' mlni  s t  e r  !
' c 19118- 5 1^.), a l s o  ment ioned '• t h a t . , 'nh 'i t . i .at iv 'e ' . was onc.e t  aken fey 
g f  members o f  1 n o r t h  Bengal d i s t r i c t s  to', have a s e p a r a t e  f t , '
;. -province  because  of .a l l e g e d  n e g l ig e n c e  ox .the.;.areas'  and t h a t  
^ s f M e ^ e m a n ^ ^ ^ e f e m e i  .feyithe- government, ,  a n d . c i t e d - vth e e  
— ■ I est.afeli siiment • o f  t h e  Raj shah i  : univ e r s i t y . ,  He ofeserved t h a t  
;,4 i s f f id i> -W ibe ;j:i n o r t h ' h e n g a l .  d i s t r i c t s W e r e  more ‘c o n s c io u s  : 
■ . ' i r e g io h a l ly ;  a s ; t h e y : c o n s id e r  ed themselv  es neg Lec ted’t ; ;
Rn7:BPIP. vpl.x ’# I l i ; , . : .  n o .3 ,  ;pp.30;,;79; v o l . X F l l I  , n o . h 5 :p .3^ ;  
f r i v o l - A V l i r ^ ; .n b .7 j. p- '  9 7 f i  -if 3 M i -  .'hn'- ' 7
March .as w;e l l .  as  June- s e s s io n  i n  1958:.demanding; V c rea t ion  o f . . a f  
new- p ro v in c e  w i t h : t h e  R a js h a h i  D i v i s i o n  i n  E a s t  • P a k i s t a n 1 *“
T h e • governm ent1 s - a t t i t u d e  cou ld  be summed up i n  t h e  f i n a n c e  
mini  s t  er  * s: r e p l y  . to t h e  g e n e r a l  d i s c u s s i o n  of. t h e  budget t h a t  1 ;- 
y e a r .  F i g u r e s  s u g g e s t e d , he t o l d  t h e  House, t h a t  members 
e x a g g e ra t e d  t h e i r  c a se  of. 1 n e g l i g e n c e ' . t o  t h e  r e g i o n .  He 
ad m i t ted  t h a t  ‘i n  r e s p e c t  o f  communication,  r o a d s  and b u i ld in g s ' :  
t h e r e  i s  som e ' .de f ic iency '  , b u t  even i n  t h i s ,  t h e  go v e rn m en t ' s  ' 
e x p e n d i tu r e  was. p r o p o r t i o n a t e '  t o  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  of t h e  r e g i o n  
w i t h i n  t h e  p r o v i n c e .  " He t h e n  ' .appealed' t o  members ' n o t  t o  
t h i n k  on p a r o c h i a l  l i n e ' 5 and somewhat ambiguously ,  . r e f e r r e d - t o  
a r t i c l e  26 of  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  which as  a d i r e c t i v e  P r i n c i p l e  
o f  S t a t e  P o l i c y ,  l a i d  down tha t ,  t h e  ' S t a t e  s h a l l  d i scou rage ,
••parochial , ' '  r a c i a l ,  •tr ibal. ,- ,  s e c t a r i a n  and p r o v i n c i a l  p r e j u d i c e s
. . ' . • - 2 ' "• '• • . -
among t h e  - c i t i z e n s '  . : ;'-y.
. B e fo re  th e  d i s c u s s i o n  on n o r t h  Bengal  reg iona l ism- . 
i s  b rough t  t o  a c l o s e ,  a. f u r t h e r  o b s e r v a t i o n  may be-made h e r e .  >- 
In- . the  . ' f i r s t  assembly,- r e f e r r i n g / t o  t h e  v a r i o u s  government, .- 
schemes- d u r in g  . a b u d g e t  d i s c u s s i o n ,  a member ; f rom : Raj shah i  , 
D i v i s i o n  r e g r e t t e d  t h a t  h i s  n e g l e c t e d  r e g i o n  o f  8 d i s t r i c t s  
was r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  c a b i n e t  by a - s o l i t a r y  member w h i le  . . ,
.Dacca D i v i s i o n  had .J and C h i t t a g o n g  D i v i s i o n  If members i n ; t h e ' :
■ 3 '■ ■" ’’ ' ' • V" ’-v 'I''' '■ ‘‘
C a b in e t .  • - -; Another  -.member, . a l s o . from afno ihh ;  Bengal  d i s t r i c t  ;
t a k i n g , p a r t  i n  a g e n e r a l  d i s c u s s i o n  o f , , t h e -b u d g e t , - ' l a m e n te d .
t h a t  no t  a ' s i n g l e  f a r t h i n g '  had been p rov ided  f o r  h i s ' 1 poor
d i s t r i c t '  w h ic h , ;h e  n o t e d ,  d id  no.t have any member i n t h e  V
c a b i n e t .  ■ I t  would appear" t h a t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n  t h e  c a b i n e t
1 , '  R e g i s t e r ,  on R e s o lu t io n s . , ;S e e  yp.,3 8 ^fn , 'h .belpw.; > ' '■ .-
2 :. I b i d . ? v o l . ’ XVIII ,  n o . 3 , :/p. 9Q,.
EBLAP„ v o l .X ,  - n o . l ,  p . 308• ' 
k . I b i d  v o l  0 I 1 1 , , ■ n o. 1 ,. p ., 16 9 .
/>/■■■ 0-- : . n 7; •375
was-- -tbiis ’d l ' r / e c t l y t l i n k e d - w i t h ^  gov-firment . ' a t t e n t i o n  and' p a t r o n a g e .  . : 
. . When F a z l u l  Hucp f  ormed, . th e  cabinet ' .  i n  19.5b which in c lu d ed  on ly  I  I 
one m i n i s t e r  f ro n t  ynorth B enga l ,  sri ML A f rom  R a j s h a h i  pressing;- -the.- 
c l a im  of  h i s ;  r e g i o n  f o r  la rg e r ,  sh a re  observed ,  t h a t  * t h e  s t e p - ...
- aiot he r l y  t r e a t  merit; meted' o u t  in .- the:  s e l e c t i o n  vof UF.- c abinet-.-; ■ - 1 ;-
' ; . w i l l  l e a d  t o  a g i t a t i o n  of  a , s e p a r a t e  p ro v in c e '  fo r-  n o r t h  B e n g a l1 . ;
. However,■; n o r t h  i e n g a i  d i s t r i c t s  were n o t  the; on ly  o n e s . t o  p r e s s
t h e  c la im s  o f  ' t l i e i r  . r e g i o n  . o r  d i s t r i c t  s'. 111 1 9 5 5 ? l o r  exarnple,
'• d u r i n g - n e g o t i a t i o n s ;  on :.the expans ion  of t h e  B-arkar c a b i n e t , v' i t  - 
' ' ' ' v  .'.was repor t .edy thab  -Va d e p u t a t i o n  hf;.ML A fed ' and liGAbl ;from C h i t t a g o n g  f '  
: and;  Chit tagong- H i l l  T r a c t s  c a l l e d  on c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  Abu H o ssa in  . /  
ySarkar - d n d c e n t r a l  i n t e r i o r  m i n i s t e r  F a z l u l  Huq- to. demand, th e  
ap p o in tm en t  of a i m i n i s t e i i l n  the-. p r o v i n c i a l  .c a b i n e t  from t h e  ;1  ;  y
a r e a s  t h e y  r e p r e s e n t e d .  The expanded.' c a b i n e t  i n c lu d e d  a member 
■ . f rom - 'C h i t tagong .  t ' 'Whether."it • 7b sis;. a  .d i r  e c t  outcome o f ; t h e  . - .
d e p u t a t i o n ' s  r  epres.ent  a t  i o n  i s  n o t  'known, but  r e p o r t e d l y , . t h e ;  , 
- d e p u t a t i o n  hadybeen '* a s su re d  o f  f u l l  -sym pathe t ic  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  ...
; o f  -.their demands'; . , ;  ;•-• y . , . v . ;
;-; . i t  , has,; been observed t h a t  one of. t h e  t a s k s  o f  a . c h ie f  .
. - ' .  ' / m i n i s t e r -  was to- see t h a t  ' t h e  d i f f e r e n t  d l s t r i c t s  were more o r i 7;...
; - l e s s  r e p r e s e n t e d v i n  h i s  cab ine t ; .  ; 'yihn^ybTableclBc i n d i c a t e s  • • ;
t h a t  t h e  primary; c o n s i d e r a t i o n  was .no t  a lways . s o l e l y  one of 
d i s t r i c t v r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  and t h a t  o th e r . , f  a c t o r s ,  su ch  as, p o l i t i c a l .  .
. .and. p a r t y  .c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  were fundam en ta l .  The' d i s t r i b u t i o n  ; ; .
; i h ; t h e  !ab ie ;w O uld ; ‘t  end t o  s u g g e s t ; t h a t  th e  more s t ro n g  t h e  y.y'V . .
' ;  p o l i t i c a l  o r  p a r t y  l e a d e r s h i p ,  t h e . l e s s -  e f f e c t i v e  were t h e  7;
' 1 . 7  Dawn ,  MaywRCb 195b. ;. 7;,, //p.-.-;... i.,." ' ’ ; ’ ;  - ''■.-I -':i ; .71
. 2. -Ibid . . - Aug. 22, 1955-
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w r i t e r  d u r in g  i n t e r v i e w  i n  A p r i l  I 9 6 9 . ' - . •
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. ; (Mote: ,In  column (1) Of t h e  Table, th e  d i s t r i c t s  h a v e .b e e n  grouped,
; ac c o rd ih g  ; t o  a d m i n i s t f  a t  iy e  d i v i  sions, o f  . the. pioVincQ^b ^ i t h '  they 
7 b I ’'■ R’i s t f - i c t ’s-:-'’whichw.Qreb-taispy-the r e sp .ec t iv e  d i v i s i o n a l  , h ead -q ua r te r . s ,  ’ 
7 y . . in-Bold; l e t  t e r  siy7, The h i  s t r i c t ;  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  mini  s t  e r  s., t  ake s 7' ;
.; i n t o  ac ;cbun ty the i r , , c o n S t l tu e n G ie s  as w e l l  a s ; '.home d i s t r i c t s 1,. -y>- 
7 I t  -may - be /mentioned.  ,here7 t h a t : Qveh]^thdugh lChwaja Rahimuddinis  77; : 7
c o n s t i t u e n c y  was in.Mymensingh ( i n  s u b - d i v i s i o n  b o rd e r in g  oh' "V" 
Dacca d i s t r i c t )  h e  h a s  been, counted  f o r  .Dacca .in; column (2) -  ; 
he came, from Dacca Nawab. family'; and h i s ,  p o l i t i c a l , -  c a r e e r  y  , .' ; 
s t a r t e d  as cha i rm an of -D acca  m u n i c i p a l i t y  i n  1922V At t h e  ■ " 7
’ end o f  cbiiynn .(^ b) a ' m i n i s t e r  I s  ’ shown t o  have : r e p r e s e n t e d  the;- . . 
d i s t r ic t s . - ,  o f ' K-ush t ia ; and Pabna according. t o  h i s ;  c o n s t i t u e n c y ; > 
h i s ; 'h o m e  d i s t r i c t 1 could h o t  be. a s c e r t  a i n e d . .The t o t a l s  a t c  
t h e  end .of co lu m n s . (2 ) -to '  ( 5 ) do not  n e c e s s a r i l y  r e p r e s e n t .  ' 
t h e  . a c tu a l  s i z e  o f  the.  c a b i n e t s . and in c lu d e ,  a l l  tho.se who h e ld  . 
o f f i c e  d u r in g  the.  p e r i o d s  i n d i c a t e d .  Column- (-5 ) does  no t  t a k e  
in to , ' a c c o u n t  t h e  two' o c c a s io n s  when Abu H osaa in .Sarkar . .w as  
commissioned t o  form government i n  1958* The d i s t r i c t s  
and. d i v i s i o n s  of  c o u rse  v a r i e d  .both i n  s i z e  and p op u la t io n .^ . )  .v
d i s t r i c t s  i n  secur ing ,  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  f o r  t h e m s e l v e s ,  or
c o n v e r s e l y ,  the- weaker t h e  l e a d e r s h i p  t h e  g r e a t e r ,  was t h e  need;
to .  look  f o r  a w id e r  s u p p o r t - b a s e .  \ The c o n t r a s t  i s  p ro v id e d  . 
by t h e  F a z l u l  Huq m i n i s t r y  o f  1955 and t h a t  o f  Abu H ossa in  \ 
Souk ar. i n  1955-56.  However-, w h i le  i t  may be', said- t h a t  w i th  '
' an a v e r a g e 'o f  8 d i s t r i c t s  r e p r e s e n t e d ' i n  t h e i r  c a b i n e t  ’ at:  any 
'-one t im e ,  Nazimuddin/Nurul ;  Amin (1957-55) were com for tab le-  :. •
■ w i th - - th e i r  Muslim’ League m a j o r i t y  and SCF support.-,. A taur  ,
, Rahman Khan (1956-58)  , on t h e '  o t h e r  hand,  had., p o t e n t . i a l l y  a
■ v e ry  -much l e s s  s t a b l e  . c a b in e t  . p r i m a r i l y 7 due t o  f r a g m e n ta t i o n  of  
.p a r t i e s .  .B y  1958 o b v io u s ly  any s e a rc h  f o r  s o l i d  d i s t r i c t '  
b a se s  t o  g a th e r  s t a b i l i t y  had been rende red ,  p r a c t i c a l l y
l . y '  For  a h  i d e a  of  t h e  a r e a  and p o p u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t s , -  
'..see N a f i s  Ahmad, An 'Economic Gebgrauhv of  E a s t ' P a k is tan'. 
(London: Oxford U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  1958) ,  .pp. 273“87, .
p a r t i c u l a r l y  p. 275,- T a b le  XLV. -■ .
m ea n in g le s s  as' t h e . '  d i s t r i c t  •.-blocs-had7 been cu t  a c r o s s  by numerous A; 
p a r t y  y g  roup land  f a c t i o n a l  l i n e s . , .. yy-/ ' ' -.\y'7yy:
A  77'AT.hV b a l a n c e ' b e t w e e n / n o r t h ' and ; eas t -  Bengal; d i s t r i c t s , '  i t  ;
: would' r_ a p p e a r , was; m a in ta in e d  i n  t h e  o f f i c e s  o f  th e y  Speakers  -and A 
d e p u t y  s p e a k e r s  h f ;  they l e g i s l a t u r e .  I n  t h e ; > f i r s t  assembly 5 Speaker  ;
:■ Abdul: Carim came frOmbMymensingh .(’e a s t  Bengal)  w h i le  d epu ty  speak e r  j 
Najmul .nucLt was from .Raj shahL7 ( n o r th /B e n g a l )  , t h e  l a t t e r  succeeded A 
; tip on: h i s b d d a t h  by' Serajud.din.Ahmed from Rangpur ( n o r t h  Bengai)-.
I n  -the second assembly,- c a n d id a tu r e s '  f o r :  t h e  . o f f i c e s  r e f l e c t e d  . 
b p o l i t I c a l , : a f f i l i a t i o n s  r a th e r ,  t h a n  r e g i o n a l  s o l i d a r i t y .  N e v e r th e ­
l e s s ,  t h e  e l e c t i o n s  p ro d u c e d - th e y . s a m e ,b a la n c in g " f e a tu r e  Speaker  ; 
Abdul Hakim, was from J e s s o r e  ( h b r t h  . B e n g a l ) d e p u t y  sp e a k e r  . Shahed i 
A l l  came from; T ip p e r  a. ( e a s t  B e n g a l ) , /.both -nominees of t h e / r u l i n g  ... .- j 
-■HF-bPaf5W':. ':v'y-y ';A b. /yyV'V . ' - ' A b  '■ b'v  v- y’A: ” ■ b : ; A  A
.5. V.:l i o n - o f f i c i a l  B u s i n e s s.  ^ .yA-'A-"• ; , ; // A 'v:'
' . A T h e  p r o c e d u r a l  r u l e s  p rov ided  t h a t  on F r i d a y s  d u r in g  ' y 
s e s s io n s ' ,  n o n - o f f i c i a l  b u s i n e s s  was to- have' p rec ed e n c e  . over  7 y - .1 b 
, government b u s i n e s s , . On such days government b u s i n e s s  c o u ld  haVe^b; 
p rec edence  on ly  / w i t h  t h e  yperml s s io n  • of; t h e  S p e a k e r , N o n - o f f i c i a l  n  
b u s i n e s s / p e r f  ormed on t h e s e  days g e n e r a l l y  c o n s i s t e d /  o f  f e s d l u t i o h s  :; 
and bi l ls#;-A;:> ■ AAA-' - ■ ■ 'Ay...-. ; .- ■' -'VA A/1•'b b ' ' ' ■'■■•At
, y; y. ' N o n i o f f i c i a l  b u s i n e s s ,  however;  was n o t  a r e g u l a r  . f e a t u r e  , J  
bof -t  he-.f  (m o t ion in gb o f ;  t h e  .a ssembly ,  (See;,-- .;iabl'7es;%k. and .15). -; -In ■ : 
t h e  . f i r s t  'a ssem blyy;f  or "example, th e re -  were t o  h a v e . been 38  P r i v a t e  b 
/Members, l a y s  a s  there' .-were as many F r id a y ’s"' d u r i n g  s e s s i o n s  of  t h e n  A 
assembly#'; /T h e re  'were i n  f a c t  o n ly  12 P r i v a t e  Members D a y s h e l d ,  'A-Ay 
.and h o t  a l l  Of t h e s e  w e r e ' / e n t i r e l y  devoted  yto n o n - o f f i c i a l  b u s in e s s # ;  
On, two o f  t h e s e  d a y s ,  government b u s i n e s s  a l s o  had  t o . b e  aceommo- ; 
dated.;'b.y/Oh- a n o th e r  d a y , . , / a f te r  a .n o n - o f f i c i a l  r e s o l u t i o n  was - .-A.
i l  -BfocddUre R u l e s . See ;Rule 18 , .  For  -provisions;;  r e g a r d in g  - y; v
A'/A no.h“Q'fffciai-- o r - .P r iv a t e  '.-Members B i l l s , b ; s e e  Far t .  V on \  b * 7 .;
b yb l e g l s l a T t l o n j / ' f o r  r e s o l u t i o n s t  see  Party V I I .  ; ' ./ /: ' ' A ;
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debated ; ,and  d i sp o se d  of  ,by t h e  House, t h e  government moved a 
s p e c i a l  .motion1 on ’ t h e  . s a l t  s i t u a t i o n  i n  t h e  p r o v i n c e 1 The . 
House might'  not; ha^ve ..been a l t o g e t h e r  averse, t o  conceding  th e  use  , 
.of t h ^ s e  F r i d a y s  e n t i r e l y  f o r  d i s c u s s i o n s  ■ o f  s p e c i a l  m otions  moved 
. by, t h e  government as t h e s e  p ro v id ed '  scope to. d i s c u s s  im p o r ta n t  
m at te rs , .^ -O n  t u o  of  t h e s e  occas ions . , ,  i n  f a c t ,  t h e  ..dates f o r  moving 
t h e  s p e c i a l  m o t ions  seems.', t o  have been f i x e d  a f t e r ,  c o n s u l t a t i o n s  
b e tu e e n  the. government : and t h e - o p p o s i t i o n * ^  However, t h e  
d e c i s i o n  o f  t h e  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  to  move a s p e c i a l  m otion  on 
Bengali :  yas- sudden,  .prompted by t h e  p o l i c e  f i r i n g  i n  c o n n e c t io n  
w i th  t h e ” lan g u a g e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  .p rev io u s  day and t h e  , a  
'; consequen t  ' a g i t a t i o n  i n  t h e  chamber* '. T h d f r u l e s ■ r e g a r d i h g ; "
1.  -Bee Table  l b , . : column. ( b ) ,  s e s s i o n s  VI and IX. The . o p p o s i t io n  . 
;had' e a r l i e r  ..sought:.,.to move a d j  ou rnm en t 'm o t io ns  'which concerned
a. t h e ‘h ig h  and; ' r is ing"  p r i c e  :df s a l t , - - . -  one such motion, had been ' 
d i s a l l o w e d  and a n o t h e r ,  upon being; a d m i t t e d ,  had f a i l e d  t o .  
o b t a i n  l e a v e  o f  t h e .House, . P a r t l y  on the. o p p o s i t i o n ' s  demand..- , 
and. p a r t l y  on i t s  pwn i n i t i a t i v e ^  t h e  government . dec ided  t o  
.move ,a s p e c i a l  . 'motion, which gave members an o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  
d iscuss ,  t h e  .mat ter  . and th e 'g o v e rn m e n t  .to. p r e s e n t  i t s  c a s e .  
EBLAP,,- v o l .  VI j. no .  1 ,  pp. 1 7 -8 ,  150,1575 v o l .  VI, n o . 2,
p p . 7 - i °) ,y , .  ;. .; : . -. -
2. See ,  Table. W , ‘ column (5)., s e s s i o n s  IX, I I I ,  and V II .  ■'
3 . Both, t h e s e  m o t io n s 'o n ,  food were ■ p ro p o se d .b y  t h e  government i n  
. p r e f e r e n c e  to ' . ; the a d jo u rn m en t■ m otions  which had, been i n t e n d e d ' ' '  
by. t h e i . o p p o s i t i o n .  ' ‘ I b l d . j  v o l .  I l f  pp. 10-11 ?-9Q~lb8; v o l . I l l ,  1 
n o . l ,  pp. 2 '3 - 6 . v o l .  I l l ,  no. 2, p p . 6 1 - 3 $ v o l .  I l l , ,  no , 3 ,
pp. 29 5-3 55* : ; -v ; , ./ -
b,  . The n a t u r e  o f  t h e  l i s t  of.;bhsihQ.s's.;::of.i-gin^ly ' ' f ixed  f o r  t h e  "■ 
day i s - n o t  known. The dembn s t r a t i  on ' c a l l e d  by t h e  A l l  
P a r t i e s  Committee of. A c t io n  on F eb ru a ry  21 , .  was i n  f a c t  a 
■' r e a c t i o n  a g a i n s t  pr ime m i n i s t e r  Nazimuddin' s s t a te m e n t  ’e a r l i e r  .
i n  Dacca t h a t  Urdu a lo n e  should  be  t h e  S t a t e '  language  ' ' .off  
' . ' P a k i s t a n .  On Feb ru a ry  22, t h e  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  moved t h e  . ., . 
s p e c i a l  m otion  t h a t  'T h i s  Assembly recommends t o  ..the .
C o n s t i t u e n t  Assembly o f  Pak is tan ,  t h a t  B e n g a l i  be one of  t h e  . .
S t a t e  Languages of  P a k i s t a n ' .  . I b i d .  , v o l . . . V II . , ;pp .  89-115* ■ '
,, The governmentl .appointed. J u s t i c e ^ f h o m a s  E l l i s  to .  a s c e r t a i n  
..whether t h e  f i r i n g ,  by t h e  p o l i c e  on F e b ru a ry .  2 1 ’was n e c e s s a r y
a n d . t h e  force ,  used by t h e  p o l i c e  j u s t i f i e d ,  i n  th e  c i r c u m s ta n c e s
of  t h e  . case.. The o p p o s i t i o n  was. c r i t i c a l ,  o f  t h e  ; l i m i t e d  scope 
and n a t u r e  o f  t h e  e n q u i ry .  For  t h e  R ep o r t  o f  t h e  E n qu iry  
i n t o  t h e  f i r i n g  by th e  p o l i c e  a t  Dacca on t h e  21s t  F e b ru a ry ,
, by t h e  H o n 'b le  J u s t i c e  E l l i s  o f  t h e .H ig h  C our t  of  J u d i c a t u r e  
a t  Dacca,  see  Dace a- Gaz e t t  e E x t r a o r d i n a ry  ? J  une 3 , 1 9 5 2 * •' ;
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' : p r e s e n t  a t  ion;,  and - d i s c u s s i o n  ;.of- bud g e ts  ware : g e n e r a l l y  i n t e r p i  e.ted; . 
’.■;/' t o  a l l o c a t e  p r i o r i t y  t o  government. b u s in e s s  a t  .such t im es , .  . ; . , /  / •
. A t o t a l :  o f  n in e  F r i d a y s  i n  t h e " - f i r s t  assembly, and .e ight  -of t  h e ­
l l  F r i d a y s  which were a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  second assembly/were  ,
/  • i n  f a c t  d evo ted  t o  budgets, '*’ The t im e  of. ' thb; second- a ssem bly?/' /. -
. which  had -short and', i r r e g u l a r  / s e s s i o n s was- m ost ly /p r .e ' -occup ied  V
- '  / '  w i t h  .passing t h e ' - b u d g e t s , . I n  the '  f i r s t  a ssem bly ,  12 F r i d a y s ' . . / 
•/'•in a l l  .'.were i t a b e n  up f o r  government l e g i s l a t i o n .  / •
■-'■'■/•'■/■■' ./ Membere p r o t e s t e d  at.  t h e  government ’is use of  non-  /
3 ■/■■-.ofifici.a'i'’ days  and .demanded, t h a t -  when t h e  government., found i t  . t  ■
. ; ; n e c e s s a r y  t o  u t i l i s e  F r i d a y s  , f o r  o f f  i c i a l  b u s i n e s s - , . o th e r  days •/■.•;, 
d u r in g  t h e  s e s s i o n  should be made a v a i l a b l e  f  o r  t h e ;  conduct /
. . / /o f  n b h - d f f i c i a l t b u s i h e s s . '  T h e / f a c t  t h a t  oh .o c c a s io n s ,  / / / / / ; / /  
V . / l e a d e r :  o f  the,  o p p o s i t i o n  drew t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f :^ t h e / S p e a k e r ,/ / . :
/  i n / b o t h  a s s e m b l i e s ,  t o  t h i s  apparent, d l s ' r e g a rd  of.-., n o n - o f f  i c i a l /•.//■•’ 
b u s i n e s s  by . the .  government i n  f i x i n g  t h e  agenda;  arid c r i t i c i s e d . . .
:/-; /. " t h e  /government f o r  c u r t a i l i n g  -the r i g h t s  o f  members t o  move v'
/ . r e  s o l u t i o n s  and b i l l s , .would i n d i e  a t  e- t h a t  back -b en c h e r  s - wer e ‘ / / /  ..
. . n o t  a l o n e - I n ; i n s i s t i n g  'oh P r i v a t e  Members ‘D a y s* /  /  /P e rh aps - / / /  c .V
, 1 . See ,  T ab le  14/••j '::cpl'umh‘v(5)-,.• s e s s io n s  I ,  I I I /  IV, V, V 111 /•■■■.;"//.
■- and X, and Table  15 /  column ( 5 ) ,  s e s s i o n s  IVr V,’i , V l i . . ■ •■ ' ' - /
/ 2 .  Fo r  . examples,.  s e e . BBLAP,'  v o l . . • IV /  no. 53. pb, I I5 -6g  v o l . I V ,  hi /-  
no, 6 , pp..6 3 - 65..;vpi,-.: IV-,• no. 8 , no . 180-1 1 / EPAP.. V o l .- -'XV-, :• /  .//.
'•••no;3'/wpp^9-lI:5- • -.vol. XVI-,. n o ; 2 , : .pp..1 7 - 9 5v vol . .  XVI/  h o ; / ,  n ; . v :
./ . /p.p.1 8 9 - 90.5 ' v o l .  XVI, n o . 6 ,. pp.33~6,  114-65  vo l . '  XV1I-, ■"/'/.. 
/ n o , ! ,  , pp. 120, 1-245 v o l . . XVIX,. n o .2 ,  pp.,2 2 , 82-35  v o l .  XVlIIy ,; ;..
. > " n o . l ^ . pp.;90-3;V v o l .  XVlII ,  ho.;5, p p . i 3 8 - 9.FF Members/of .-/the'N' / / /  
second assembly, a p p a r e n t l y  were . m o r e / i n s i s t  erit on t h e i r  . . ‘ ;
• demand s .  / H o w e v e r ' such demand's.;-by,, t h e  l e a d e r  and o t h e r  ; ' / / / / :/ /  
im p o r ta n t  members Of o p p o s i t io n / in ' ,  th e  second assembly: / .  / /  /
during-. 19.56 -  58, would appear  , t o  be somewhat , sha l low and ■ ; . /
. ' . m ain ly  m ot iva ted '  by p o l i t i c a l -  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s ' /  because  t h e  ;.- . / / ' /
. l e g i s l a t u r e  i t s e l f  was:.Xept in, v i r t u a l  abeyance, d u r i n g - t h e  : / / /  
p rec ed in g  / f i f t e e n - m o n t h s  -when, t h e y  had;..been i n  power.
. . . . The c e n t r a l  l e g i s l a t u r e  w a s / a l s o  'n e g l ig e n t  o f - n o n - o f f i c i a l /" 
/ ■ b u s i n e s s .  Out o f  244 days when t h e O o n s t i t u e n t  Assembly ,
: / ' • • • ' / ' eg i . ,s latur.e) ,wa.s: i n  . . .sess ion,: only  16 were u t i l i s e d ,  f o r  n o n - /
'•; /  / O f f i c i a l - . b u s i n e s s ... • Only f i v e / o u t  of  101. days, when t h e  /
/-'.: ‘ N a t io n a l  . Assembly/held-, s i t t i n g s , - were devoted,  t o ,  n o n - b f f i c i a l ' /  
/■-■ b u s i n e s s .  (See ,  Mushtaq, Ahmad/' o p , c i t . I  pp. 1 1 0 /  1281. Fhen 
. / in . February;195o-  'the: g o v e r n m e n t / a f t e r : proposing ,  t o  a d jo u rn  ,
p /  .; :/ '/ / • / , / .'/:"■■ ' ' ' ' /  -■ / ' / c o n t i n u e d  on--next'/page. '■/■'//’/  ///■'
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T a b l e  1*+
Number'.of P r iv a t e  Members Days and U t i l i s a t i o n  o f  F iudaysy
; \ i y ' j 3 /  / / i ^ l / / / ;  / / ■ F i r s t  assembly*/  r : .,■;,// v "/A. / ;'l : 'vb;
B e s s io n s / .  Noy.yof No* , of  'y No,-.of: -Gays'. non-- . n a t u r e  o f b u s i n e s s .
; working'' working • o f  f  i d a l ;  b u sin e  s s  /  on o th e r  ; Frid  ays .■ ..
- \ F l i d a y S  - h e l d r  / " / n y y  y ^ /  ‘ ■ ' / / ! / /  - ^ / A //■' 'V / /
: i : - - >,  as, y..yf y/v / / / ' -  yyy .;{ /y ///yB iw g& t:
IJ: . ;.:lv' -  . 1 4 ^ S p e c ia l  a io t io n
by Ifiovt-.' oei 
f o o d ,. s 11 .uat i  on;
I I I  ■ ' . 2‘5 /A 'fyyy 1 5 : 1 k ' - - ’■ 3 A3/3/y/A • /■* / y s T'% AGbVt. r e s o l u t i o n
on J i n n a h ’ s
:/  A '/  ' I ;- /-1 f' " ' A A . i :  ■//,' - ' / r' :; . /  ' y'-.r ^a/A." /  v Vdoath., :No:fu r~
t h e r  b u s in e s s .
2 -  Budget
;i l l  ;/;y /  /:y />.  i /  ■ ;/l;i--. Bp;Qolal motion
■ ■ ■ by Govt', on food
>: '■;//A'A; A ■-'■■■/■'’' ’■ ' - 4 1 ' / ? ' / ; A > -y i: _ ■://■ A; , i t - - s itu a t io n ,^  .. ; ■ ;' 
-■.•■./A'A’' A f/y^ /A  - AAAA l i l t :  ■ '" /  ./a : : ■•/ / /  y?y y y  l i -^ G o v t l '  'B i l i  .'y.;-.yyy:
lV ;-t:.4 ■ 52. '8  / / ' ; /  A %y<y;.: /■</.'■A' = .1 ' motion t  al-
r 3 /V A'.Ay. ■ /  ;/i-,AAA/AAA./ "'A;"A AyAAA;. AAA; ■ A\ AA/AA/A-/'.A ked out ANo .■,f ur- 
' t. • :. /  t / ■ • . /  t h e r  b u s in e s s .
■■. n /. ' .......................... 5 -  Govt, b i l l s .
: \ \A-y,;'v ;A- - . 2 -  Budget.
V•. •• 22 k  -  3 -  Govt* B i l l s
A'yyA,: * /yy ' ;  % /  1 -  Budget
VlA/Ay'- 19 k  I~Non~off i c i a l  as
/ y l ;/ ' . ' W e l l . ;  as' .Govt * t  .
, , • . • ■business.. '
. .■••/■' 1 -N o n -o f f i  c i a i  and .
. / ;  ?/ ,: spbci .al  m ot ion  -on
s a l t  -moved by Govti 
2 ~ N o n - o f f i c i a l
/ ________    ‘__ _____________ bus i n  a s s on ly  . . _____________________
VII..- y y- 3 1  -  1 -B p ac . ia l 'm o t io n  on
, . B enga l i  moved-by.
c h i e f  m in i s t e r ,
V I I I j _ . 0    JL __________  =_ _ 1 -Budget    
i n  .. 2 0   ^ k I - N o n - o f f i c i a l  ✓ 2 -Govt* B i l l s .
' b u s in e s s  only
- ‘ 1 - N o h - o f f i c i a l  as
■■■-• ■ w e l l  as Govt*
' --I...    'y l  :- 3 b u s i n e s s  _
X ' 2h JT ” 2 " x" ~~13ovt 7 ' b i l i .
■■■^yyiy^-'zyyyy '^yy^y-. y/-;: y
"  ; 48 . 12  26  '   _ _
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.(I'Jotes During s e s s i o n  V, one day was f i x e d  f o r  n o n - o f f i c i a l  
b u s i n e s s  t o  be fo l lo w e d  by-government  b i l l s .  But th e  two 
h u s l im  League1 members i n  whose name ;fcho two r e s o l u t i o n s  s tood 
i n  t h e  agenda d id  h o t  move them w i th  th e  r e s u l t  t h a t  th e  
day was w ho l ly  u t i l i s e d  by th e  government.  The o p p o s i t i o n  
complained t h a t  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  o rd e r  o f  b u s i n e s s  of t h e  
s e s s i o n  t h e  d a t e  was no t  shown as  a n o n - o f f i c i a l  day,  and t h a t  
t h e  change of  programme was sudden. .EBLAP, v o l .  V , . n o , l ,
pp. ) ■
d i s a p p o in tm e n t s  a t  t h e  e x i s t i n g  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  led  t h e
R u les  Committee t o  make t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  Dr a f t  R u les
■ mandatory  • and c l e a r ,  F r i d a y s  were a l l o t  ted,: ' S t r i c t l y  f o r  the
t r a n s a c t i o n  of  p r i v a t e  members business*  t h e . S p e a k e r  i n
c o n s u l t a t i o n  w i th  t h e  l e a d e r  of  t h e  House cou ld  a l l o t  axiy day
o t h e r  t h a n  a F r id a y  f o r  such b u s i n e s s ;  f u r t h e r ,  i f  t h e r e  .
was no s i t t i n g  of t h e  House on a F r i d a y ,  the . ,Speaker  could
d i r e c t  t h a t  any o t h e r  day i n  t h e  week be a l l o t t e d  f o r  t h e  
1
p urp ose .  5, f .f
‘R o n - o f f i c i a l  b u s in e s s  was t a k e n  up i n  t h e  House 
i n  t h e - o r d e r  o f  p r i o r i t y  s e t  -out i n  the. l i s f  o f  b u s i n e s s ,  t h i s  
o r d e r  h av ing  been p r e v i o u s l y  d e te rm in ed  by ' b a l l o t  under t h e
2 v’-
P rocedure  .Rules . I n  b o th  a s s e m b l i e s ,  n o n - o f f i c i a l  b u s i n e s s
s e s s i o i i - o f  t h e  R a t i o n a l  Assembly - fo r ,  f i v e  days  t o  enable  
members ■; tp?  w a t c h t h e ;  Hor s e ^ n d f C a t t l e ’ Showr-j: proceed ed t  o 
u t i l i s e  t h e  n o n - o f f i c i a l  day f o r  want o f  t im e ,  a member.(who 
was a l s o  a member o f  th e  E as t  P a k i s t a n  assembly)  was s a i d  t o  
h a v e .p r o t e s t e d , ■ i R o n - o f f i c i a l  members should  be a t  pa r  a t  
- l e a s t  w i t h " h b r s h s :1 I f :( h u n i r  Ahmadf o p . c i t I p  p  . 8*4: Dawn,
Feb.  19, 1958) .
1. The D r a f t  Ru l e s  a l s o  made provxsxons f o r  more e f f e c t i v e  
management and u t i l i s a t i o n  c f  n o n - o f f i c i a l  d a y s ;  a 
Committee on P r i v a t e  Members B i l l s  and R e s o l u t i o n s  was a l s o
. . .  p roposed  f o r  ev e ry  s e s s io n .
2. Fo r  l i s t  of  b u s i n e s s  on  a P r i v a t e  Members Day, see 
Appendix -  X.
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; . T ab le  /b  v - , ' : , / : / ,  .
Number o f  P r i v a t e  -Members Isays 'and . U t i l i s a t i o n  of. F r i d a y s ,
iBecond assembly^ ' , l.-- ■''U.X ,
S e s s i o n s  ’ No,., o f  Nop of'.  ' No, o f  days non-  N a tu re  of b u s i n e s s  
working working , o f f i c i a l  b u s i n e s s  on o t h e r  .F r idays , .  ‘ 
d a y s - '  - F r id a y s , '  'h e ld , -  ’ . 1. .-
( l )  . (2) ■ (3) .-■■ : 0+) : ■ -  (?)
I  ;•/. V 1 ■' . ‘ . V./, 1 , X -  . ' I  **• E lect ion^  of - .• 
• . ■: Speaker, and
d e p -sp ea k e r
I I • ' i '
I I I  ". ■ ' ; I ' ’ ' ': “ , ■ • V X
IV ... X 16 ;X • 2 1 2 - ' .Budgets , '
v  \ 22
i
■ 3 1 -  N o n - o f f i c i a l  , 3 -  Budgets  ; ■" as w e l l  as  .
. g o v t , b u s in e s s  . . ~
v r / X 6 ■ ■ ■ ^ • ■ .. r' ' ' X .■ ' •• . ■ -
VII 18 ‘ 3 ; ' ■ - -  3 -  Budgets .  j
V I I I  . . 2 ■■■'  ■ ■ . V..V.' ‘ ■■■: ■ '
IX 11 >■ 2 , ■ . • - ' I . ■. 1 1 ,r  Ad j .m o t io n  and.
. • g o v t . b u s i n e s s ,  .
. 1 -  n o -co n f id e n ce '  .
: .; '. m o t io n , a g a i n s t
. .. t h e  c a b i n e t  moved 
, ■  ■ : and, adm i t ted  -  no.
. f u r t h e r  b u s i n e s s .
X ? ' -> \  .... ' • ... .' . ■
T o t a l ' 83 l l / - 11
( N o t e ; T h e  two days when n o n -^ o f f i c ia l  b u s i n e s s  was h e l d ,  were. ' ; 
n o t  ■•Fridays, - Some n o n - o f f i c i a l  b i l l s  were t a k e n  up on days ■ . 
a l l o t t e d ' f o r  government b u s i n e s s » ■ But t h e s e  have'.';, ho t  been n o te d  
i n  t h e  T ab le  a s  no t  much t im e  of  t h e  House was invo lved . -  The 
t e n t h  s e s s i o n  of. t h e  assembly was h e ld  i n  September 19 ?8 . ) ..
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p r i m a r i l y  c o n s i s t e d  of  r e s o l u t i o n s .  R e s o l u t i o n s  were moved i n
t h e  form o f  d e c l a r a t i o n s  o f  o p in io n  of  t h e  House and as  such
t h e y  must c o n c e r n -m a t t e r s  which were under t h e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  of 
1t h e  government.  I n  c o u rse  of  t h e  IV .P r i v a t e .  Members-.Days t h a t  '.
were he ld  i n  t h e  two a s s e m b l i e s ,  1§ r e s o l u t i o n s  were moved on
2
th e  f l o o r  out  o f  which on ly  seven were adopted by t h e  house .
But oven when some r e s o l u t i o n s  were u l t i m a t e l y  n o t  accep ted  by 
t h e  House, t h e s e  p rov ided  members with, o p p o r t u i i i t i e s  t o  e x p re s s  
th e m se lv e s  on t h e  i s s u e s  a t  hand. 'For example, t h e  r e s o l u t i o n s  
on t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  p o l i t i c a l  p r i s o n e r s  ;and . ja i lv  refor ins  i n  th e  
f i r s t  'assembly l e d  t o  c o n s i d e r a b l e  d i s c u s s i o n  ~ ah  o p p o r t u n i t y  
which th e  o p p o s i t i o n  u t i l i s e d  t o  th e  f u l l  -  b e f o r e t h e y  were 
f i n a l l y  pub t o  v o te  and d e f e a t e d .  I n  f a c t  moat o f  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n s  
moved i n  t h e  f i r s t  assembly were q u i t e  c o n s i d e r a b l y  deba ted  
b e f o r e  be ing  d i s p o s e d  of .  R e s o l u t i o n s  moved i n . t h o  second 
assem bly ,  on bhe o th e r  hand,  were m 11hed by t h e  absence of  any 
th o ro u g h  d e b a t e .  Fven t h e  d e b a te  on the - fam ous ;  autonomy 
r  e s o l u t  i  on c omp a r  e s unf av our a b ly  w i th  t  he ov e r - a l 1 s t  and a rd of 
d i s c u s s i o n  o f  n o n - o f f  i c i a l : business : .  i n  t h e y i l - r s f  'assembly.
The t e x t s  o f  l i o n - o f f i c i o l  reso lu t ions . ;m oved  I n  t h e  
f i r s t  assembly would i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n  tended t o  
u t i l i s e  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  to, c r i t i c i s e  and censu re ,  t h e  government.
1. Other . c o n d i t io n s  f o r  a d m i s s i b i l i t y  were,  f o f  example, t h a t  
r e s o l u t i o n s  must be c l e a r l y  and p r e c i s e l y  exp re s sed  and 
s h a l l  r a i s e  one d e f  I n i  be i s s u e  5 - . must n o t  ••c'ont k in  a r  g ument s , 
i n f e r e n c e s  or  I r o n i c a l  e x p re s s io n s  or r e f e r :t;ol.the conduct  
or c h a r a c t e r  of  p e rso n s  except  i n  t h e i r  o f f i c i a l ' a n d  p u b l i c  
c a p a c i t y ;  and, must no t  r e f e r  t o  any m a t t e r  which i s  under 
a d j u d i c a t i o n  by a c o u r t  of  law. ";vV ■'VVy,;
2. The t e x t s  o f  r e s o l u t i o n s  moved i n  t h e  f i r s t ,  and second 
a s se m b l ie s  a r e  appended.  Sec,  Appendix XIV
3 . The a b s o l u t e l y ’n o n - c o n t r o v e r s i a l  r e s o lu t io n V o n  i n t r o d u c t i o n
• o f  uniform w e ig h ts  th ro u g h o u t  t h e  provinceu.was"howevor moved 
and adopted i n  a, m a t t e r  of  m in u te s .
F o r , example , , o f  t h e . , f  iv  a Vresqlufcioris, a c t  d a l l y  moy ed-- by 1
Vo^pas 'itibn 'm'ember's^w • -at,."least t h r e e  were oh'Smaiters  on-which 
the'-.;government was most V u lne rab le ; ,  p h y iheseym at t ’Qrs', th e  
o p p o s i t i O h y c o h s i s i e h t l y j h t ’tocLed t h e  government d u r ing  th e  
budget;,  s e s s i o n s  and', on ; t h o s e  occasions, ;  when, theygoy ernment 
moved fo r .  r e f  er,ence: l e g i s l a t i o n  f o r  enacting;,  t h e  S p e c i a l  Powers 
; and Public:  S a f e t y  ' o r d i n a n c e s . ,, Re s o l u t i o n s  ' moved by- members 
and s u p p o f t o r s ; 'o f  t h e  gov ernment. p a r ty , ,  yon ; i  he -o theryhand ,  
d e a l t  w i th  m a t t e r s  which c o u ld  bQ reg a rd ed : 'a s  ' 1 n o n - p o l i t r e a l *  
m  n a t u r e !  .The fcyx b s'•'o f? ' ' ' r esolut ions a s  shown’ i n  the; 'appended 
' l i s t  .of b/usihess on a . F r i v a t  e . Members Day, would also,,  tend t o  
■support the  a bo v e , — ’;.ancT;;f u r t h e r , . tha t ;  those^members  w i t h i n  
t h e  H ovei ament. .party.-' who .could  V be '. r  egardedy as- d i s s i d e n t s  and 
c r i t i c  s ; a ty’t h e  t'ime: >;s,bu'tht/'bq;;'moy1e.:-. r e s o l u t i o n s  . which ; q u e s t io n e d  
: th.QwgoyQfnment.s. p o l i c y . o r  s t  and.v on im p o r tan t  matt.er  s . ?  : S i m i l a r  
.comments would a l s o  seem t o  be g e n e r a l l y  / a p p l i c a b l e  t o  ^ r e s o l u t i o n s
l i ; ;  Appendix; X I , r e s o l u t i o n s  y 1 , 2 , 8 , 1 2 , 1 3  of  t h e  f i r s t  assembly.
2. S/e^^iAppendix 'iX . e, g-*-r‘espl.Ufldhsfe:a:nd. '2 , , B eSs ion -w iso  
y H e g i s t  e r  a on He s o l u t i o n s  ywer e- .maintained - by .the /, ass  embly.
\ ,y .The R e g l s t  e r  s showed/ the  name s ■ of .//members who// subm it t  ed*
/' . -the- r e s o l u t i o n s , t h e  . s u b j e c t - m a t t e r  of: t h e  ' r e s o l u t i o n s  
t i n .  b r i e f ,, .the- d e c i s io n ,  o f : t h e  Speaker as t o : a d m i s s i b i l i t y ,
• th e .  d a te  ■when/.admitted r e s o l u t i o n s :  were b e n t  t o  the/
: adm in is t ra t ivQ yd .epaf tm Q nt 's , .. i f  t l iey'  were  moved on th e  .
/ /1 / f lo o r , /y fh O  d e c i s i o n  o f / t h e  i-Iouse j and t h e  d a te  when a : 
c o p y : of ; ; the  - r e s o lu t i o n '  'as”vp a s s e d l b y ^ t l m .House;/wa-s, sen t  
Vto t h e  d e p a r tm e n t I  co n ce rn e d ! ! y The assembly a l s o  * m a in ta in ed  
// / / I n d i v i d u a l  f i l e s ;  oh r e s o l u t i o n s  , f b l /w h ic h  'n o t i c e s  were - ■
: Hygiv/en. T h e / R e g i s t e r s y o n - R e s o l u t i o n s  f o r  t l ie  f i r s t : assembly 
were no t  . a v a i l a b l e .  ; The p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  had  t h e  o p p o r tu n i ty y ;  
. t o ‘ c o n s u l t  som e;of  t h e  f i l e s  f o r  one- or two- ' ' sessions.  1  ' 'v-H 
;. Q.onipl e t  e/, d a t  a Could ‘hot-.be ;O b ta ihed , '  hence ho. Comment c a n  ryy 
ybe niade Oh; t h e ’ humhers and n a tu r e  = o f  r e s o l u t i o n s ,  f o r  which . y- 
' -no t icas ;  were ; g i v e n . i n  t h e '  f i r s t  - assembly.  / ■ • . y
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Tor which- - n o t i c e s  .-.were g iv en  d u r in g  t h e  second a s s e m b ly . , y 3 y"V'- V 
R e so lu t io n s .  su h m i t te d  /couXd be d iv id e d  i n t o  two broad . ' R 33y3.v
c a t e g o r i e s ,  so c ia l . ,  a d m in i s t r a t iv e - a r id  g e n e r a l l y  non-  y, ... - y i  ,
p o l i t i c a l  .m a t t e r s  - m a t t e r s  which t h e  government was no t  i y
s u f f i c i e n t l y  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  or did. not; c o n s i d e r  n e c e s s a r y  to .  
r a i s e  on t h e  f i o o r , .m a t t e r s  to. which t h e  members conce rned  : >y-. i-y 
a t t a c h e d  im p or tan ce  or  th o u g h t  . t o  be t h e i r  own s p e c i a l  . 3 t  . 
f i e l d  of  i n t e r e s t , some m a t t e r s  which t h e s‘ governm ent , f o r  • 
example , /would ,  l i k e ,  t o  be d i s c u s s e d  on n o n - p a r t i s a n  b a s i s ;  ; 
and se con d ly  ,■ r e .« o lu t io h § 3 .which.' c o n e e r n e d / p o l i t i c a l . and' p o l i c y - . - -y 
.m a t t e r s , .  which .were o c c a s i o n a l l y  su b m i t t e d .b y  o p p o s i t i o n  i  . y
o r  d i s s i d e n t . member s .  y. .
_ ■ The House g e n e r a l l y  appeared t o  have .been i n t e r e s t e d  
■in the ,  p ro c e e d in g s  o f , P r i v a t e  Member s. Days.. T here  were.-ho ’ i  
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  a t  tendance . .be tween days  .when gov.ern^.v- : 
m en t  and. n o n - o f f  i c i a l  .b u s in e s s  were c o n d u c te d .^  There  was ' • - _ .
I n ' Based on R e g i s t e r s  on. Re s o l  ut  ion. s from- September 1955- t o  y
September '19 58  ^ o f  th e - sec o n d 'a s se m b ly . ' : '  A - t o t a l  o f  b.8 l  - . iy 3 "3  
r e s o l u t i o n s  were s u b m i t te d ,  out o f  w h ic h  about 8 0  were •
d i s a l lo w e d  f  o r / n o n - c o n f o r m i t y ' t o .  a d m i s s i b i l i t y  r  u l e s .  r  -
: Some of  t h e  ' r e s o l u t i o n s  .were i d e n t i c a l  i n  c o n t e n t s ,  because  , f  v 
n o t i c e s . f o r  r e s o l u t i o n s ..l a p s e d  with, p r o r o g a t i o n  of  a s e s s i o n  f  
' and f r e s h  n o t i c e s  : were r e q u i r e d  for. every  session-, under :..the. . 
P ro c ed u re^ R u les ,  ' ' ' ’ .' - - . ,-
2^ 0/ The . f  o l low ing  ,T^ compares t h e  average  a t t e n d a n c e  of members 
, ( a s  .show n 'in  t h e  O f f i c i a l  P ro c ee d in g s  a t  t h e  beg inn in g  ■ o f  t h e  3 
• d a y s 1., s i t t i n g s )  and t h e  d a i ly ,  hours, o f  s i t t i n g s ,  -.on P r i v a t e  
 ^ Meiiibers Days as  a g a i n s t  t h e / S e s s i o n a l  a v e r a g e s ,  d u r in g  t h o s e  ' •
... , -sessions.;.only, whan P r i v a t e  .Members, Days w e r e . h e ld ;  ■ y’// ./
' y  . ■ \ . .  ' y,  - F i r s t  assembly y .  y- Second assembly .
S e s s io n s  , . / Sess ions-
1 ' VI IX ' . X-' XT 1 IV V-.i ■'
S e s s i  on a l  av e rage; ,
265o f  -daily- aitenhance :lh2 109 101  ; . 9V 107 - ■268 . 3
Av e r  ag-e a t  t  end anc 0
on P r iva te .  Members ■’ s.
l a z s U 3k_„ 13-2 ; 100 ..1 ’  ^-.... .IB 109 257 ^ 6lnU
S e s s i o n a l  ;avar  age .Rhrs. 3h r  s 2h r  s 3h r s . 3'h rs . 5*hrs. ■ 5h r s .
o f  d a i l y  ho u rs  of 3kmina i f 58 - '11  "V 2 - . 20 - 55
■si t t ing  " ' mins. mins. mins . m in s ., . mins. mins.
.Average h o u r s . -3h r s . 2hr .s . 3h r s . , I h r , 2h r s . . 5 h r s . 3h r s .
o f  s i t t i n g  oh y. 3 .^ 10  . M  ■ 2 0  : ' ■' 55 ' 55 '
P r iv ,a te  Members ■ ■ , mins. mins. mins. mins . . mins. mins .
Days' ' t  '.. 3,3 . , i r,_ -y_-y t,’—rT. 9.... . _ -r_ --- ,--1. f .. '■ f. !--i-,r-n.-ir - 3i ■'
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p r a c t i c a l l y  n o : ' i n s t a n c e . '  on a n o n - .o f f ic x a l  day::.when th e  House ;f , e l l  .
Short;  of, quorum. Pehaps t h e  f a c t  tha t ; ! ; the re ’ ‘w e r e . iso few and ■! . f
r a r e  ; b p p o r t u n i t i e s - ;. for  n o n - o f f i h i :a ' l : lbUsiness ; ; tb3;somQf e x te n t
!• .accounts : f o r ' ' t h e  . . sus ta ined  I n t e r e s t ;  -on t h e - .p a r t  -.of members on ■
s uc h dec as i  on s * .P..;!;. ■ : .'h:,/.;.;-!. -v!. • ■' !■ >/ h - i  ■ %  d:
V >;„l 'R e so lu t io n s  by th e i r -  na ture"  were- n o t  binding--upoh th e  n
! government,  ! C o p i e s . o l  t h e .  r e s o l u t i o n s  passed,  by the;  l e g i s l a t u r e .  ;
were- sen t  , t o  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e ,  d e p a r tm e n ts  concerned . and. . ■ . .1
m i n i s t e r s  h e re  t o ' i n f o r m  the,;House o l  , t h h  a c t i o n ; ! a b e n  on a
r e s o l u t i o n  i n  t h e  :f o i l o v / i n g , session; .  I t  -xyas t h e n  l e f t  e n t i r e l y  J
t  o , th e  Ih l t ih t  iv. e;  o f : .member s ,t o pur  sue. th e  mat t e r  , ; -  .on t h e  . f l o o r  ; .
t h ro u g h  t h e  u s u a l  ' channe ls  o f  ques t ions . ,  budget  d i s c u s s i o n s ,  or  ■.
!. as,..;y a s  sometimes done,-.;, b y , r a i s i n g  p o i n t s  of  'p r i v i l e g e s . ! ^ '  h  .
.I.,...'->c,; j - Mention must be made, he re  o f  .the r e s o l u t i o n  on c , . ' ;
. p r o v i n c i a l  autonomy./passed by t h e  . second . a s s e m b l y . ■ The ;*
; r e s o l u t i o n '  urged t h e  p ro v in c ia l^ g o v e rn m e n t  . to  r e p r e s e n t  t o  t h e  .. . ..
goveinmient. !.of'.;P a k i s t a n . t h e ;  need t o  t a k e  s u i t a b l e  s t e p s  .to . ; '  .I’.;
p r o v i d e ' f u l l  r e g i o n a l ,  autonomy f o r  /the- p r o v i n c e , ,  l e a v in g  !only
' d e f e n c e , ;  c u r r e n c y  a n d / f o r e ig n ,  a f f a i r s  to. t h e  c e n t r e .  ' I t  was- '
.moved, by a member .of t h e ; ‘Ahami League, p a r t y  at-, t h e  close!- of: :
: t h e  budge t  s e s s io n . , i n  A p r i l  ,1957. .! Commenting, .on t h e ’ r e s o l u t i o n , .
. a ' h e s t e r n  o b s e r v e r  rem arked , . ' ■ . V , ' - . u
T h i s  a c t i o n  was- the '  r e s u l t  of. t en ; -y ea r s  :!o f ; -• ...
: p o l i t i c a l  f r u s t r a t i o n  .and t h e  absence  of - any.
■ a p p re c i a b le :  measure o f  economic .development^ - f  .
' l a r g e l y  a t t r i b u t e d  ., tb ' ' the.  unsym pathe t ic  p o l i c i e s  : 
o f  t h e  C e n t r a l  Government. i  3 - d  - ./ -; , . . i
1 . 1 Procedur.e Rule s , Rule 9h , . v .
2« ’F'of-'.examples',>• s-e e- --SB'lAP, v o l i H , '  p, 2 8 * ' v o i . X I ,  n o . l ,  . -p,lh9;  
, " EPA1V v o l . ' XVI, no. 3 , pp. 1 5 ~ l6 ,  171-2;  ;vo.l. '.XVII, n o . 2,  d d
'■ P* 23* ' • , . . • ■ /■;
3 #. S t a n l e y ,  Mar o n , . . 'Eas t  P a k i s t a n .  Demands Her ■ Autonomy I ,  .Foroi^n. .  
■■.P o l i c y  B u l l e t  i n f  d u ly  .1, 1957, P.'. 157. V i  d;’
3.8 8 :
. I t i h a s : be.e,n;observed;:7parii-<M;thaV t h e r e  :was , a genuine  . f e e l i n g  o f . 
griev.ahc.e I n  !East: :Beng;al; a g a i n s t  ! h e ;. c e n t r a l  a u t h o r i t y ,  based o‘ 
p r im a r i ly , ,  oh va r ious . '  economic, f a c t o r  s . \  - While :such g r i e v a n c e s  ;./• 
had been, e x p re ssed  e a r l i e r  and demands' f o r  .wider powers: f o r  the:  ' 
province;had<: been;-!vbic-ed;:by I n d i v id u a l '  ,M e m b e rs f  r.om time ,to t ime 
-in th e  E a s t  • B eng a;I % eg i  s i  a t  ur e as ;-w e l l ,  a s :; iia i t  h e G bn s;t i t u e n t ; ■ and 
N a t io n a l  A ssem bl ies ,  t h i s  was' t h e  f i r s t  time' t h a t  an attempt- was 
mad e t  o\ g e l  t h e ”'-demand ■ .expres s e d i a s  v a h .o p in i  on o f . t  he Jiouse, 
c a l l i n g l u p p n ^ t h e  .g o v e rn h e n t i fo r  , 'pbsitiVQ a c t i o n .  The. mover,- :v 
. h i m s e l f  a  member ,.of t h e  Ah'was. e x p re s s in g  no more th an ;  th e  
p o l i c y  which t h e  -party  had adopted ,- in  o p p o s i t i o n  from- as e a r l y  V 
'• ' Thu p a r t y  had come tbl,power i n  th e '  p rov ince '  i n
September 3-.95h .and ;t h e ‘ f o l lo w in g  .week::It led . ,a  c o a l i t i o n  g o v e r n - ’ 
merit a t  the'  c e n t r e .  . I n . t h e  c o u n c i l  s e s s i o n  o f  the :  AL i n  - .
F e b ru a ry ,  1957..'where. th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between prime, Min is ter -  
Suhrawardy a n d : t h e ^ p r o v i n c i a l - A L .p r e s i d e n t  Bhashahl  remained ; 
/u n r .e so lv e d ,^  a r e s o l u t i o n  was passed  under t h e  p r e s i d e n t s h i p  
■ o f /B h ash an i  -to • t h e  e f f  e c t i  t h d t  t h e  AL . . c o a l i t i o n  government , ' ■
o f . t h e ; p r o v i n c e  should  t a k e - n e c e s s a r y  s t e p s  t o .  give: e f f e c t  t o  
t h e  ^demand, f o r  r e g i o n a l  autonomy Von. t h e  b a s i s  o f  th e  21 P o in t  . . 
Programme, . Thd  wnrking^committ  ee :- o f ; th e  -AL i n  which the  ' - ;
’s u p p o r t e r s  of  ..Bhashahl. were r e p o r t e d l y  !iU; a' 'm a jo r i ty  i s s u e d  ;V 
' d i r e c t i v e ,  t o  t h e ,,11  members i n , th e ,n s s . e m b ly  to ' . ih t - roduce  a. 
r e s o l u t i o n  t o  t h a t  e f f  e c t .  V;n^  What! was; e x p ec te d  however;, was t h a t
.l , . :For.:  example , ’ see  E as t  /P a k is ta n  Aw M I  MUsllm League,  D r a f t  
v ■ Manif e s t o (±9k9)  . VAIso; see  th e  r e s o l u t i o n .  p a s se d  by ' the '  '
.' AL p a r l i a m e n t a r y  p a r t y  : in  January .  1956  when i t  was in .  ;. 
y p p p o S i t io n ,  ./prf p r o y i n c i a l ^  au tonom y,[ Azad ? . Jan .  17?. ;  ; '
. 2 . ! ! S h e  p p . S d S - i a b e f o r u a t o v / G -  • ’ " ; V  I . . -  ;-■■■■ • : : . ! - .
.3* v S ^ d . . ,■ Feb; 9 5 :
•A.- i b i d . ,  ,' Mar'. . 3 , 1957*
t h e  AL l e a d e r s  now i n  power i n  i t  he p ro v in ce  and i n  p o l i t i c a l l y  
c l o s e r  te rm s  w i t h  the ,  c e n t r a l ,  government1 l e d  "by Suhrawardy 
(w i th  a c o a l i t i o n  p a r t n e r  which could  ha d e s c r i b e d  as 
1 c e n t r a l i s t , would' be ;o b l ig e d  t o  ■ t a l e  an e q u iv o c a l  a t t i t u d e  
. on th e  i s s u e  and ■ w o u ld , th u s  seem t o  be compromising a ' b a s i c .
demand of t h e  p a r t y .  The assembly s e c r e t a r i a t  r e c e i v e d
■ I f  I / - ' ' "  , ■ ‘ ' V .... ' : : I'- '1 .1 - ,, . .
e ig h t  n o t i c e s  f o r  r e s o l u t i o n - o n ■p r o v i n c i a l  autonomy. The
r e s o l u t i o n  of  Mohiuddin Ahmed of  t h e  p ro -B h ashah i  group' was
. t a k e n  out o f  t u r n  on a r e q u i s i t i o n  from '. the  r e q u i r e d  number .. :
'A — •' 1  -2 ■■■' .• . ■ v. , ■■ '
of  members and moved on t h e  f l o o r . , .  The government  however- : 
h o m p l .e t e iy '.a ssocra ted ,  i t s e l f  w i th  th e  r e s o l u t i o n  and t h u s  : 
'disarmed .-''the •••pro-jBhashani group, ^ The f a c t  t l iq t  th e  g e n e r a l  
s e c r e t a r y  o f  th e ,  p a r t y  Sheikh. Mu j i b  ur 'Rahman (who-was t h e n  the, 
commerce, l a b o u r  .and . i n d u s t r i e s ,  m in i s t e r ) ;  c h o s e ' t o  wind up 
t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  on, b e h a l f  o f  th e  .government, would a l s o  t e n d  
to:, su g ges t  tha t ,  t h i s  was ;l a r g e l y  a .m a t te rw o f  p a r t y  i n - f i g h t i n g  
s t a g e d ' on t h e  f l o o r  o f  t h e  House.
■; There  were only  f o u r  p r iv a te 'm e m b e rs  b i l l s  passed
; V; ' ^ .. '■ V /  i  -  ... - f  , , ;  .■ ■ v  -
b y . t h e .  l e g i s l a t u r e , -  -  a l l  o f  th e m ;by t h e  second assembly,;  , '
The Assembly S e c r e t a r i a t  B i l l  was passed  i n  t h e  autumn o f  19.56
when t h e  assembly  held  , i t s  f i r s t -  r e g u l a r  s e s s i o n .  . i t  p rov ided
1.  R e g i s t e r  on R e s o l u t i o n s .
2.  S t a t e s m a n . Apr,,  h, 19:?7; 1PAP, v o l .  XVIII ,  n o . 2, p. 173« < -
■3 . Also see  t h e  r e p o r t  of t h e  s p e c i a l  c o r r e s p o n d e n t , Bawn i  ;
. A p r . , 5 ,  1957;' ' E-PAP, v o l .  XVI, , n o . 6 , pp. 13^ - 50 . ; .
h , ■ Members were s a id  t o - h a v e  d i s p la y e d  l e s s  i n t e r e s t  i n  p r i v a t e .
. members b i l l s .  - The number, o f  - proposed n o n - o f f i c i a l '  b i l l s  ; -.
• w a s . . s ta ted  t o  have be eh s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower  t h a n  t h a t  of  ,
, w ,r e s o l u t i o n s  in .vthe. a s s e m b l i e s .  Problems' o f '  d r a f t i n g  and. ■ 
- .o th e r  p r a c t i c a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  t h e  way' of  p r i v a t e  members.
, b i l l s ;  were, b e l i e v e d . t o  have d i sc o u rag ed  members, i n  t h i s  
f i e l d .  (T h is : is-, based  .on d i s c u s s i o n s  of t h e  p r e s e n t  ‘w r i t e r  
-with Azad A l i ,  ( s e e  p. 313  f . n .  I f  above).. ;He was a l s o  i n  
ch a rg e  of  t h e  . B i l l s  s e c t i o n  of  . th e  assembly  s e c r e t a r i a t .  I  . '. 
‘ The' d i s c u s s i o n s  tpo.k p l a c e  i n  A p r i l  I 969I  .
f o r  a ’ s e l f - c o n t a i n e d ,  independeir t  ;and autonomous’ s e c r e t a r i a t  
f o r  t h e  assem bly ,  f r e e  from c o n t io l  of the:  e x e c u t iv e  depar tm ent  
o f  t h e  government.  The B i l l  was p i lo t e d tb y ; 'M i f z a  Gholam Hafez
(o f  t h e  G a n a t a n t r i  Del)-, " b u t ! w a s / s a i d  ...to' have... been  i n s p i r e d
' V - l ;  :/;/;■ " :Y"f  • ‘ ■'■■■' 1 f  ■ f  f: Y;-'i Y ■; vS
and i n f lu e n c e d  :by t h e  bpe,airer,..himsplfv ; The Members of  t h e
j2a s t  Paki  s t  an A s s cmbl y :(S alary,- and :. Al 1 owance s',)/ B i l l : and t h e
Assembly Members P r i v i l e g e . ^  B i l l , ’were -passednin- ; l ’957 and 1958
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Both \ e re  moved-• b y . M r z ' a i G h b l - ^ ; ^ ^ ^ . ^ . The
former sought  t o  p i o v i d e : f o r  b e t t e r  f i n a n c i a l 1 p r o v i s i o n s  f o r
members, by . i n c r e a s i n g  t h e i r  s a l a r i e  s and d a i l y  and conv eyance
allox'/ances, f ' ;iftYwKablvirt ualJ y amounted ,;t d  a, n o i s y  l e g i s l a t i v e
coup, the .  p r i v a t e  members. h u i r i c d l y  p a s s e d ; ; t h c t B i l i t  i n s p i t e  of
t p r b t e s t s  from t h e  government f r o n t  bench.  M in is te r s ; :' a t t e m o t in g
t o  e x p l a i n  ;theYf-in 'ahcIal ' ' . l toplicnt;ions. and t h e ; n a t u r e  of  th e
B i l l  asf-ayf inane y  bill'.. 'we r e  g r e e t e d  >with-"cr ies '  o f  1 s i t  down' ,
eveh; from: the .  ;g-ovbrniteht f a c t  benches.V-''yAmihistY\V'| humping of
d e s k s ’ and 1 u p r o r i o u s  n o i s e  from a l l  s i d a s t t h e .Y B i - l l - 'w a s  passed
The P r i v i l e g e s  Act sought t o  ’ r e g u l a t e  t h e  te3?msuah.d p r i v i l e g e s
of members of t h e  a ssem bly ’ . I n  a w a y - th i s ,  A p t f s t r e n g th e n e d
t h e  p o s i t i o n  of  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  as a g a in s t ' • t 'h e . ie ^ e cu t iv e
government.  For  example, i t  mode i t  obI4'.§#or:y:.bn'-tih.e p a r t  of
t h e  a u t h o r i t y  concerned t o  inform  th e  Speaker,. , and' t h r o u g h  him
t h e  House, of t h e  a r r e s t  or imprisonment o f ;:ahy:member on
c r i m i n a l  c h a rg e s  or d e t e n t i o n  under executive* o r d e r .  A l t  a l s o
e n t i t l e d  members t o  v i s i t  j a i l s ,  r e f o r m a t o r i e s ; , - ' j i b ' s p i t a l s ,
1 .  For  d e t a i l s  of p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  B i l l  .and. f u r t h e r  d e v e lo p ­
m ents ,  see  pp.M+~5P:j above. *y
2, For  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  see  -‘p. 1 J ^ be'loxvi
•■■./•'/ i n s t i t u t i o n s  . ■ , ' -' ' . ' / /  '
e d u c a t i o n a l / e t c .  .w i th in  t h e i r , r e s p e c t i v e  . d i s t r i c t s '  and t o ,.
submit  r e p o r t s  d i r e c t  to. t h e  m i n i s t e r s  i n :charge" of. t h e  d e p a r t ­
ments.^" . The Dacca U n i v e r s i t y - ( U a s t  P a k i s t a n  Amendment). B i l l ,  
was "passed-.during ■the budget  s e s s i o n  of 1957. I t  ■ .sought t o  
/ remove, a s e c t i o n  o f  .the comprehensive Dacca .Univers i ty ; ;  (E as t  • , 
BengaIt,Ajn.ehdment\)\"Actvof ': 1953>' -had. been  framed 1by t h e
Muslim League government d u r in g  t h e  l a s t  s e s s i o n  of t h e  f i r s t  
' a ssembly  b e fo r e  t h e  195k. e l e c t i o n . . Urider. t h i s  s e c t i o n  of  t h e  '
■ Act., -the employees of  the.  D a c c a / U n i v e r s i t y  and the;, a f f i l i a t e d  
c o l l e g e s  had been d e b a r r e d  f r o m . ta k in g  p a r t  i n  any p o l i t i c a l  . /  
a c t i v i t y  or  movement and from s t a n d i n g . a s  c a n d i d a t e s  i n  any 
e l e c t i o n  of th e .  l e g i s l a t u r e .  Himself  t h e n  p r o f e s s o r ,  of a •- 
c o l l e g e , ,  t h e  mover (M. Ashabuddin Ahmad, AL)' l i k e  some o t h e r  ; 
member s' o f  t h e  assembly ( as was c la imed d u r i n g . t h e  debate) ,  had ; 
res igned ,  from h i s  . job" t o  c o n t e s t  t h e ;  e l e c t  io n .  The r e p e a l  
o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n  of t h e  ‘B lack  Act* as i t  was t e r m e d  by the '  
t h e n  o p p o s i t i o n ,  had been an e l e c t i o n  p lank  of  the .  United F ro n t  -  
i t  was - -one of. the. p o in t  s. i n  t h e  famous 21 P o in t  . Programme 
and i n  f a c t  had t h e  suppor t  o f  a lmost  a l l  s e c t i o n s  of t h e  House.
; ; I t  may b a  mentioned t h a t  a l l  t h e s e ' b i l l s  were ' ,  
marked by . v i r tu a l . / a b s e n c e  of any d i s c u s s i o n  ( a s  a l s o  i n  t h e  . ;
c a se  o f ^ r e s o l u t i o n s  moved i n  t h i s  assembly) a t  any s t a g e ,  excep t
1 .  Also s e e ,  p p .U l h i i - b e lo w .  . .
2.- Bee SB LAP, v o l .  .XI, '  n o . 2. /  ; ' . /  V .
3 *. S A P ,  v o l .  XV.,, n o . 3 ? P- 128y v o l .  XVI, n o . 65 pp. 1 1 9 - 3 3 , , .
The B i l l  however, f a i l e d  t o  r e c e i v e  t h e  a s s e n t  o f  t h e  Governor 
i n  t im e ,  following.;  .which a' s i m i l a r / o r d i n a n c e  was. I s s u e d ,  '
and p lac ed  b e f o r e  t h e  House i n  t h e  fo l lo w in g / s e s s io n - .  
S u b s e q u e n t ly ,  a s i m i l a r  B i l l ,  w i th  s l i g h t l y  wider  s c o p e , /  
was passed  as  a /government  . b i l l ,  / B e e ,. I b i d .  , v o l .  XVIII ,  /■"'■•’ 
no.. 1 ,. p. }+9, v o l .  XX, pp. 70-3-
Co
; / i  • ; /  \ y : /  by  t . ;  , " y y . y ; y  k /  y. ' 392 y
o f  c o u r s e  t h e '  D acca  . 'U niversity-. - (E as t  P a k i s t a n :  Amendment) v , , , ;
B i l l  w h ich  p ro v id e d ' ample, i n c e n t i v e  t o  the, d e l i v e r y  o f  'g o o d !  
s p e e c h e s ,  f u l l  o f  ample r h e t o r i c .  . None o f  t h e  h i l l s  p a s s e d ; 
on t h e  i n i a t i v e  - o f  . p r i v a t e  m em bers1 c o n s t i t u t e d ' -  what: may be • y 1 
te rm e d  1 s o c i a l  . l e g i s l a t i o n ' ' . , ...All. f o u r  b i l l s  c o n c e rn e d  t h e  y /  
^ p o l i t i c i a n s ; . t h e m s e l v e s . 1 . , The; f a c t  t h a t  t h e s e  b i l l s  werev 
moved and p a s s e d  a t  t h e . e a r l i e s t  ' o p p o r tu n i t y  byomembers. i n  
t h e  second a s se m b ly ,  i n d i c a t e s  to. some, e x t e n t  t h e  n a t u r e  . 
o f  t h e i r  p r i o r i t i e s . • . T h i s  must , a l s o  be ,  v iew ed ' a s ’, i n  some. ■ ; 
m e a s u re , t h e  r e a c t i o n  o f  a l e g i s l a t u r e  a g a i n s t  t h e  a l l e g e d  ; f  
d o c i l i t y  of. i t s  p r e d e c e s s o r  and i t s  d ep en d en ce  o n - th e  ,
e x e c u t i v e .  .. A l l  t h e s e  b i l l s  were d e s i g n e d ; t o  s t r e n g t h e n ,  and ’. 
enhance  t h e  ' s t a t u s 1 o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  -  an .o b je c t  on w hich  \V.:.'yy 
m em bers, w i t h ’; a l l  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  d i v i s i o n s  and d i f f e r e n c e s ,  
w ere more o l  l e s s  o f  one Opinion* . . . . ;  b y  A . -  ;
1 .  H ow ever, t h e .  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  one; B i l l  (C o u r t  F ees .  
;-.-;Aitf.endtiient.; Bill).*, had been., o b je c te d  t o  by  t h e ’ g o v e rn m e n t . . - 
/Two; more- B i l l s  . (E a s t  B enga l R u r a l 'P r i m a r y  .E d u c a t io n  Ay. 
y  Amendment B i l l  ..and S t a t e  , Ac q u i s i t  I o n  and ^ .Tenancy.




1., B io g rap h ica l"  d a t a  on;members.
... A t o t a l  o f  1 7 0 .members s a t  i n  t h e  f i r s t  a ssem b ly  and
3,22 i n  t he s e c o n d . : ’; /T h e  d a t a  i s ' -.’r io t e x h a u s t i v e , and o n ly  i n c l u d e s ;
:"T T to V- ‘T- 1- - ■ . . - : ■' 'W.y--:■ . y v  Tv
/betw een  .48^93 members o f .  t h e  f i r s t  ( r o u g h ly  . 28 t o  31 per;; c e n t  ) . , V T
.-and- bct-Ween 98 - t o  i 2 b  m e m b e rs fo f :f h e  second  ( r o u g h l y , 30 t o  3 9 :. v T
p e r  c e n t )  ? l e g i s l a t u r e s .  No f i r m 'c o n c lu s io n . ; . c a n /  be -drawn -T
.from / t h e  a v a i l a b l e  d a t  a .  ■■.■Only:'some g e n e r a l  o b s e r v a t i o n s  a re .  t o  :* T
; b e ;inade. W h i le . th e y  ;av a i l  ab le , .d a ta -  may be t  ah eh  as  f a i r l y  v .  T
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  on t h e  whplby -a ' s l i g h t  b i a s f t o w a r d s  t h e  t o p  ;
l e a d e f .s h i | j  iwa.s-neve'rthei;e’s s i : ih e y i ta b lc .o T :v ’T. - ■ T y
; T i . ; : AgB/Tt ' y /y  T; I f  l  y’T f  T T .T-: T v
, / T T : IT . Table loA ' "Ty l - v
Age F i r s t  A ssem biy S e c o n d .As sem bly
No. o f  
r e s p o n d ­
ent. s -  51 
( i .  ev  3 Q^  
o f  t o t a l ) 
( 2 )
P e r c e n ta g e  
o f  r e s p o n -
d e n t  s '■. : ..
(3 )
No. o f  . y . P e rc e n ta g e ;  
r  e s p ond -  \  T . o f  r  e s po h -  
. e n t  s v . 123 o e n t  s- . 
( i . e .  T v
(5)
o f  t o t a l )  
(b)
Below .301 y e a r s  
3 0 -3 9  .y e a r s  
lfO -1 9  y e a r s  
50O5'9 .y e a rs  ■ 
60 and a b o v e 1
I  o t  a l
: The’./'figu res- ar.e a f  rived-, n t  by;.ad d in g  t h o s e  e l e c t e d  th r o u g h  /by©, 
'e l e c t i o n s ,  t o  th e 'n u m b e r  o f  s i t t i n g  members a t ' th e ls t,a r- t. :oft TV1  
t e n u r e .  F o r ,  t h e  f i r  s t / l e g i s l a t u r e . ,  t h e  f i r s t  s e s s i o n  a f te r . .  T • 
in d e p e n d  ehc.e; i n  March 
1 6 2 s i t f i n g  ’.■ me mb a r  s ;a t  
/..el e c t  i o n .  -T he se c  ond' 
f o l l o w i n g  . t h e : e l e c t i o n  
members. ( F a z l u l  -Huqf ha 
•from o n e ) ' p l u s  I k  e l e c t
hasT b eeh  t a k e n  a s / i h e ,  s t a r t ,  th u s -  
t h e ;t im e  p lu s  8 e l e c t e d  th r o u g h  b y -  T. : '! 
l e g i s l a t u r e  h as  b e e n  t a k e n  as  c o n s t i t u t e d ;  
i n  ■iiafch 1 9 9 k:, t h u s  : - 308. s i t t i n g  .T;':i !  
v in g  won i n  two. c o n s t i t u e n c i e s , / r e s ig r ;  
e d ■th r o u g h  b y - e l p c t i b n s .
2 .  :;-6n  s o u rc e s :  o f  d a ta .-o n  members 5 /see A ppendix  XII>:,
The 'second-'-;assembly: -was g e n e r a l l y  known t o  h ave  been  a youn g er  
House.-.' • l i a b l e  l 6A shows t h a t  age g ro u p s  be low  bO.,pr Ovided o n l y :■ yn ; j
18 per, c e n t  o f  . r e s p o n d e n t s  from  t h e  f i r s t  a s se m b ly  and a much : i
l a l g h r . 32 ;p e r  c e n t '  i n  t h e  -‘se c o n d .  .. T hose  b e tw een  bQ t o  59 
y b a r  s.’'c n h s t i t .u t Q d . t w o - t h i r d  s : o f  • t h e  f i r s t , ,  b u t  only, h a l f  of, t h e  T 
r e s p o n d e n ts .  from, sebond- assembly,., . '  A rra n g e d  a l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t l y A ]  
a s  i n ; / f a b l e  I b B b e l o w , !  t h e  age~c.om position . a g a i n  b r in g s  ou t t h e  
r e l a t iv e y p r e d o m i n a n c e  o f ; t h e ; m i d d l e - a g e d  . i n  t h e  f i r s t  and o f  . h t  
th e : ;  young '. i n  " theypecond  a s se m b ly ,  . I n  v iew  o f  t h e  f a c t >.t h a t  :
n e a r l y  70 and 6^  .per .’c e n t  r e s p e c t i v e l y  o f  th e  t o t a l  number o f  ; J
members I to m  th e l tw o .  a s s e m b l i e s  a r e  e x c lu d e d  fro m  th e  a h a ly s is^ y 'h ;-  
i t  . i s  d i f f i c u l t  to ,  e m p h as ise  i f  t h i s  was in d e e d  a  g e n e r a l  f e a t u r e .  
' •  : vh \ : y '  . . „  ' T a b le  163 y h .  ' y . . M d V
hAge" ... . 1 / . '  F i r s t  Assem bly . ; - '. Second Assembly- .
•: \  A ' ; No.-pof r e s - -  P e r c e n ta g e  N o .■ ;o f  . re s - .  . P e r c e n -
.' . . . .p o n d e n ts -51  o f  r e s p o n -  pond e n t  s - 123; t a g  e. o f
V; :. -, ( i . e . 30;b o f  d e n t s  = ( i . e .  38$ o f  r e s p o n -
; A - : ■■ ■> . - - . to ta l : ) . . 'A ;  v?,> ' , • t o t a l )  - .den ts .■ ( i ) ■•_v-^ (2) : . j(3): ( O y  in .
B e t w e e n '  . ■ ■ :  "  ■ ;  ' ; -  :  ■
2 5 -3 b  y e a r s  A- , 2 b ' I ;  ;  2b 20
3 5 -b b  y e a r s  ■. 1 ?- ; . . 33 • , ‘ ; 3& 29 -
b5r-5b y e a r s  : 19 v"  37 '"v;' y  27
55-o b  y e a r s  ' 5  11 , ; . 2 2  y  /: A ; 2650 '• ' ; 2 1 . ,
6 5 . y e a r s  and- y A
'above .V M y 2 b , A,;" ■ 10  ’• . 8
A ' 'T o t a l  : 51 100 v b l 2 '3 r  , b lOQ. l  y.
I.-. The age  o f . ’ a l l  members., i n c l u d i n g  t h o s e  who e n t e r e d  th ro u g h .  ;
; b y - e l e c t i o n s ,  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  t h e ' f i r s t  a s se m b ly  i n  A19b7 ' i t
. -  andyfo;r ' t h e  second ' i n  195b ,  ;1 o r  t h e  sak e  of. u n i i h i m i t y f :ly A il . •.-  
f r a c t i o n a l  f i g u r e s -  have, b een  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  n e a r e s t  w hole l  yy
nu m b ers .  ■ -. y. , ;; y- . ’• , . . ; ; . • y -‘y  ^
However ? d a t a  / c o l l a t e d  from  a n o th e r  a n g le ,  more c o m p re h e n s iv e /  V  
would • te n d ,  t o .  s u g g e s t  t  h a t f t h e i  ^ -edi.ond'./ a s  sembly'.Was i n  I f  ac't a 
you n g er  H ouse . ’. i -D u r in g  t h e r l i f a f  o f  t h e  f i r s t  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  13 
. members i n / a l l . : - h e l d ; : m i n i s t e r i a l  o f f i c e s .  I g e - d a t a  o f  .12 a r e ; f t  
a v a i l a b l e -,;ii}Tn'”‘th e '- ’second l e g i s l a t u r e  members who• h e l d  // • ' i
, m i n i s t e r i a l / o f f i c e s  num bered 3'8. 1 The -age's o f  2b o f  th e m , i f e  
- t w i t  h i  rd  s , are/?know n.. .' Ar r  ahg e d : i n  ag e~g r  oup s s im i 1 a r  t o  
■'Table l 6 l ,  t h e  d a ta ,  shows t h a t  no c a b i n e t  member i n  t h e  f i r s t / ; ;
a s se m b ly  was be low  the. age . o f  bO, and a l l  12;,:i n  f a c t  came .from  
' ag e s ' .b e tw een  b 0 -5 9 • '  . I n  • t h e  s econd ‘a ss  e m b ly , : 5 c ame f r o m ' below  
50 g ro u p s ,  13: w ere from'/bO»59. y e a r s ' ;  Old and t h e  r e m a i n i n g -6 /--.'• 
.wcre:,.aged 6’0 and above . . I f f -p la c e d  a s / i n  T a b le  l6 B ,  . th e .. .a g e”., - 
: g r o u p s / b f  ; m i n i s t e r s  of t h e  .two a sse m b lie s . /w o u ld /sh o w ’ s i m i l a r  
V a r i a t i o n s . - N o n e  o f  t h e  m i n i s t e r s  o f  the., f i r s t  w ere below  3 5 .' 
/ y e a r s  o l d , f 5 w ere b e tw een  35-.and b b ,  6 b e tw e e n  b5  and 5b .and-* 1.-. 
f b e tw e e i r  5? t o  6 b •‘ye;ar.s. I n  ■ t h e  sec o n d . as  sem bly ) on t h e  o t h e r  *' 
•hdndf b /w e re  b e tw e e n  2 5-3b y e a r s  :.and 6- b e tw e e n  ,35-bb y e a r s ;  
t h e  r e m a in in g  l b '  w ere  d i s t r i b u t e d  more o r  l e s s ,  e q u a l l y  among 
t h e  o t h e r ' t h r e e  ■ a g e - g ro u p s .  ; - / .  I :  //
;i ; ; f  I  ■/ , P e rh a p s  some e x p l a n a t i o n  may be fo u n d  i n  t h e  n a t u r e
o f  t h e  e l e c t i o n s  i n  19b6 and ’ 199b* L im i te d  f r a n c h i s e ;  a s  in - .  
19b 6 ?. was l i k e l y ;  to. b r i n g ; t o  t h e - l e v e l  o f  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  p o l l  t i c  
-men o f  s l i g h t l y  m a tu re  y e a r s .  As f o r  t h e  M uslim  League c a n d i l  /
■ d a t e s / i n  V 9b 6 f / p a r t y ' t i c k e t  s. l o g i c a l l y  w ere m ost l i k e l y  t o :  have
■ gone .to those/Who had consolidated their  , positidns in the party
I f / t a b l e  13 (p .3  .76:), above showed t h e  to ta l /m e m b e r  s h ip  i n  .’t h e  Vf: 
/ /  c a b i n e t s / d u r i n g ' 1 9 5 b - 58 a s - b ? .  . T h i s  i s  b e c a u s e /  some h e ld ; ! :  ’
- o f f i c e s  i n  more t h a n  one c a b i n e t .  . ’ '' / ■: 1
,2., The;- 5. b e lo w .-th e  age o f  bO 'ware's- Mahmud A l l ,  M; Manso o r  A l l ,  
G .C .B a la ,  M asihu r  H.ahman and S h e ik h  M u jib u r  Rahman,. . Those 
.// who Were;..60 and. ab o v e , wer-.es A .K .F a z lu l  Huq, B .K .D as, 
f  ; D . N . l a t t a f  P .G .L a h i r y ,  Sf Muazzemuddin H o .ssa in  and Abu - ' f  
V  H o s sa in  S a r k a i .  '
■ ‘ ; \  .i -  V / ; r  - 7 \ >  - i f ' - : '
i n  1937 - e l  a c t io n . ;  and im m e d ia t e ly . t h e r e a f t e r ,  ( E x c e p t io n s  of; ; . 
/cou rse ,  c o u ld  ■■.alway's, be  p r o v id e d . , by r e c r u i t  s f rpm  d p p o s in g  x a m p s ,  
from  o t h e r s  i n  t h e  p a r t y : who :had  b een  i n  t h e  .b a c k g ro u n d ,  o i  even--, 
f rom  t h e  h i t h e r t o  p o l i t i c a l l y  u n i n i t i a t e d ,  I f  t .h e ir l -W in n in g •/ 
p o t e n t i a l s  were; r a n k e d ' h ig h  o r ,  i f ;th e y . ,h a d  e o n h e c t io n s -  wi.th. th o s e '  
r e s p o n s i b l e :  f o r  a w a r d in g - n o M n a t io r i s ) - T h e r e f o r e ,  i n  19b6 , ; , ; ’
t h e y  were m ost l i k e l y  t o  be a b o u t  bO to . b5  y e a r s  o ld  a t  t h e  
y ounges t. .  .; Many o f - th e .  p a r t i e s  which, c o n t e s t e d ;  i n 1 th e ' 195b  h l e d t b ’/ ;  
i o n  w e r e /p o s t - in d e p e n d e n c e  o r i g i n ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  / a s s o c i a t i o n / -  o y e r  /; 
a l e n g t h  o f  t im e  was n o t  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  . c o n s o l i d a t i n g  p o s i t i o n  ./ ■ i - ; 
i n  t h e s e  p a r t i e s .  . The,, im p o r ta n t  y e a r s  f o r : th e m -  w ere -between^ c.
19b 9 -5 0  t o  1 9 5 3 ; and t h e  p a r t y  n o m in a t io n s  g e n e r a l l y  went t o  -
t h o s e  w h o .p la y e d  some r o l e  in . /o r g a n iS in g  t h e s e  p a r t i e s  and- /. ' / / , i  
. worked f o r  them, a t  th e ;  d i  s t  r  l e t  le v  e l  s d u r ln g  t  h i  s ? p e r . io d . >' . (A gain  ^  
o f  c o u r s e ,  f b h e re  c o u ld  be  e x c e p t i o n s ) .  : To g iv e  two -.examples-/;,
f r o m . th e  t o p  e c h e l o n s . S h e ik h  M u jib u f  Rahman was o n ly  27 y e a r s  .; 
old. when he became j o i n t  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  AH o r g a n i s a t i o n ' , - / b / 'n / f d f ' t  
t h r e e  y e a r s '  l a t e r ,  h e /w as  e l e c t e d . g e n e r a l  s e c r e t a r y ;  ■ Mahmud /  .-.
A l i ,  t h e  s e c r e t a r y - g e n e r a l  o f  t h e  ,Ganat a n t r i  D a l , ' . f r o m  1953 -5 7  ' . 
’was o n ly  3b y e a r s  o l d : when th e -  p a r t y  was/ o r g a n i s e d  i n  l 953* . / '
Also., a d u l t ,  f r a n c h i s e , ,  as/ i n  195by i t  may -fee’/su g g e s te d /^  -remov^dy;.'-...f 
a  b i a s  to w a rd s  t h e  more a g e d .^  . .. i  ' /-b
• A House w i t h  a  l a r g e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f -y o u n g  membera w ould  . 
be r e l a t i v e l y  i n e x p e r i e n c e d  i n  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  p o l i t i c s  and w ould  . ; , : /  
have  . l i t t l e  -p a t ie n c e  f o r  . .p a r l ia m e n ta ry  p r o c e d u r e ,  ; ; , / r .'
1 .  I t .  has. b e e n ,  a l s o  n o te d  .w i th  r e f e r e n c e  t o .  t h e  a g e .-c o m p o s it io n / ;  : ; . 
o f .m em bers. o f  t h e  I n d i a n  P a r l i a m e n t  a f t e r -  t h e  f i r s t  g e n e r a l  / 
e l e c t i o n ,  th a t ,  w i th  a d u l t  f r a n c h i s e v  ' t h e r e , ,  h a s ,  b een  a s h i f t  ... 
i n / f a v o u r  of , t h e  y o u ig e r  . men1. Mor.ri s-J.on.es-., P a r l i a m e n t , p ; i l 6 .
I I  E d u c a t io n
T ab le  17.
. F i r s t - '  Assembly, . Second Assembly
IS due a t  1 o n a l  ;  ■ ~ • •'. : /. i  ;  • . ' ■ •••' ■; -
Q u a l i f i c a t  1.0ns; ^ 0y  ,q£ ;& qs- - P e r c e n ta g e  -No!. o f  B e s * - P e r c e n t a g e  '
: p o n d e n ts  ;53 o f  r e  sp o n -  \  p e n d e n t s  -v12^  o f  r  e s p o i l - i  .
( i . e .  31% d e n t s  . ( i . e .  39$ d e n t s .  : ;
( I ) ' -
o f  t o t a l )
■ : :i ,;(2)/.:;
,. o f  t o t a l )
■ " V ^ p / c w n p p ' : - - (5)
U n d e r -m a tr ic 5 ■ '19':;..; :■ ,1 ' 7 - / ; '
M a tr ic  1 -: ; ' . ^ - P '6-
I n t e r m e d i a t e - ' ; V ; , " ■ i P  1 0  \ ' P : ■ ■ ^ 8P
Gr ad u a t  e h ' t ' - 2 l ' ; ' ;  ■ - " t o - ■ Lj'P \ : ho
Po s t  - g r  ad u a t  e 6 J ; ; ' . 11 :■ . 22 i ;  18
Law ■ , 27 ' ■p 51. ’ 1 : 56 ■ . PP. ::
M ed ic in e  ; ;  3 ; p  " ■ 6 ; p p : 6 ;- - I ■■■■:; :?;
Only r e l i g i o u s  
e d u / t r a i n i n g v 6 .; . p  i: ' • W :
' 2 '■  T o t a l ;.; 69 .. : ; -  fBip
( N o t e r  . The d i s c r e p a n c i e s  in  t h e  t o t a l s  a t '- th e i je n d -' o f  col'ums-;
(2 ) t o  ( ‘5) a r e  due . t o  d u p l i c a t i o n .  ; e in ,  t h e  f i r s t  a s se m b ly ,  o u t  
o f  - t h e  27 ' vj.ith l e g a l  q u a l i f i c a t i o n ,  10 had  t h e i r  b a s i c  e d u c a t io n  
. a s ' g r  ad u a t  e s and 6 had . p o s t  ~gr ad u a t  e d e g re  e. B\  . T l i i  s . i f  o t  a l  ' o f  1 6 
c o n s t i t u t e  730, p e r  c e n t ;  o f t h e  ■ r  espo iiden t s . , H I e v e n ; o f ' t h e 27 v. 
w ith- l e g a l  ; q [ u a l i f i c a t i o n  d id  n o t  . i n d i c a t e  ' th e i r - b h a iS i 'Q ld e g i je e \
I n  t h e  s e c ond a s s  embly hO o u t  o f  t h e  J 6 w i t h  q u a l i f i c  a t  i o n  i n  
law  have  a l s o  b e e n  c o u n te d  u n d e r ;  f o l lo w ih g  h e a d e r ,> m a t r i c  3 , ' 
i n t e r . 2 j t g f a d u a t e  2h, p o s t - g r a c tu a te  1 1 ; t h e s e  c o n s t i t u t e  32 p e r  
c e n t  o f  th e .  r e s p o n d e n ts , ;  . S i x t e e n  of t h o s e  ’ i ^ i t h : l e g a l ; q u a l i f i ­
c a t i o n s  a i d  not; m e n t io n  t h e i r  . b a s i c  , q u a l i f i c a t i o n .  .; i T h e  r e m a in ­
i n g ;  s h r p l u s  i n  / th e  t o t a l ,  p e r  c e n t  age f i g u r e s  f  o r  c o l  umn s ( 3 ) and 
( 5 ) i s  due t o  r o u n d in g  o f f  o f  f r a c t i o n a l  f i g u r e s . ) i-P
T a b le  17. shows th e fe v e r-w h e lm in g .. .p re d o m in a n c e ;;6fl 't :h 'e '’h i g h l y  i--..'. • 
e d u c a t i o n a l l y  " q u a l i f i e d  In.. t h e  .two ', a s s e m b l i q.s.i\ 'Though i t  i s  
p r o b a b le ,  t h a t  t h e  r e s p o n s e  u n d e r - r a t e s  t h e  l e s s  ed u a t  i  on a l  l y  .p 
q u a l i f i e d ;  -  t h e  u n d e r -m a t  r i c , mat r i c .  and in te r n ie c l i ’a t e , a n d ' a l s o  
, t h o s e w i t h  o n ly  r d i g i o u s  e d u c a t i o n , ; i t  i s  t h o u g h t  t h a t  even  . i f  
c o m p le te  d a t a  .w ere  a v a i l a b l e , th d  f i n a l d r s t r i b u t l p n i r a t i o / V p u i d . ’‘;-P 
n o t .  h ave  b een  'm arkedly1 d i f f e r e n t .  P  T h h  T a b i d  t h e  " ' :f p
o v e r - a l l  s i m i l a r i t i e s ; i n  e d u c a t i o n a l  ■ a t t a i n m e n t s , o f  .members. Of ; :
• t h e  two a s s e m b l i e s  and u n d e r l i n e s '  t h e  " f a c t  t h a t  ‘ p o l i t i c s  c o n tin u e d ^
' t o  be a lm o s t  e x c l u s i v e l y .d o m in a te d  by t h e  h i g h l y  • l i t e r a t e . : P  ,
Ac cord  in g  t o  19 51 C e n s u s ," o n l  y 2 1 .1 1  p e rc  ent. o f  t h e  ^ op uL a t  i o n  " ; ¥  
o f  t h e  p r o v in c e  .were, l i t e r a t e ; }  :o n i y .,12 i n  e v e r y  hundred  - '-p;; 
l i t e r a t e  p e o p le  w ere  g r a d u a te  and '’ab o v e .: ; ;"T h u s:,  a f r a c t i o n a l l y  ;  
s m a l l  c l a s s  o f  e d u c a te d  p e o p le  were d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  o v e r -  V - 
r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e .  The f i r s t  e l e c t i o n  on t h e  ;
bas is .-  o f  . u n i v e r s a l  a d u l t  . . f r a n c h is e  i n -195^; d id  h o t  a p p a r e n t l y  . ’
. i n t r o d u c e  any s h i f t  i n  f a v o u r  o f  t h e  l e s s  l i t e r a t e .  P o l i t i c s  • 
c o n t in u e d  - t o "  re m a in  ; t i le  e x c l u s i v e  p r e s e r v e  o f  • t h e  few h i g h l y  ; ; 
.educated  -  men. w i th  u n i v e r s i t y  d e g r e e s /a n d '  p i o f . e s s i p h a l ' q u a l i t ; ;  ' '  
l i e  a t  i o n s ,  w h o i n  an a s c r l p t i v e  . .s o c ie ty ,  ;we r e ’t h e  . n a t u r a l  ;  ’.7 :
l e a d e r s  o f  p e o p l e .  B e s i d e s ,  h i g h e r  e d u c a t io n ;  by p l a c i n g  men i n  '. 
' h i g h e r  incom e l e v e l s , e n a b le d  them  to .  p u r s u e  a c a r e e l  i n  p o l i t i c s , - . 
i t  was o f t e n  t h e  11 e x t  s tep . i n  t h e  l a d d e r  f o r  them . ;P;P. •
v . h  h ’’ P  D e t a i l e d  a v a i l a b l e  d a t a  011 t h e  ^ m e m b e r s '  o f  ..the . f i r s t ;  t  
a s se m b ly ,  whose, e d u c a t i o n a l ,  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  were; below  " g r a d u a t io n ,  1 
■ r e v e a l  t h e  . f o l l o w in g ,  f e a t u r e s ;  ; 5 '.came; from  1 s a m in d a r 1 f  a m i l i e s  ; 
f o u r  o f  them  w i t h  l a r g e  r e n t - r e c e i v i n g  i n t e r e s t s  w h i le  One was , 
q u i t e - b m a l l ; ; ; a t  l e a s t  onb- a l s o  "had -'.a r e c o r d  o f  a c t i v e  ;
1 .  L i t e r a c y  was l e n i e n t l y  d e f in e d  as  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  re a d  o n ly .
P  7 ‘A more Astringent-.,t 'es.ti -  a b i l i t y  t o p h o th  r e a d  and w r i t e , Ppp‘‘--\ k  
; b ro u g h t  1:down t h e  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  l i t e r a c y  i n  iS a s t  B en g a l t o  .
. a b a r e  i h .  Ge n su s  of. P a k i s t a n ,. v o l . :  I l l ,  pp*;97-98. ' P .. 7
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  f a m i l i e s ;  i n  p o l i t i c s  a t  l e g i s l a t i v e  
l e v e l ;  1 was a  c o n t r a c t o r  whose f a t h e r  was a  'n a y e b '  o f  a 
z a m in d a r i  e s t a t e ;  1 . was a b u s i n e s s  man w i th  f a i r l y  s u b s t a n t i a l  
l a i b d ^ h d i d i h g & --had p a r t i c u l a r l y  lo n g  a s s .o c i :a t i o n r w i th  l o c a l  t  
s e l f - g o v e r n i n g  b o d ie s  and a l .s o  had r e c o r d s  o f  s o c i a l  u p l i f t r a e n t  .■ 
a c t i v i t i e s ^  . i n  t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  -  one o f  them  d e s c r i b e d  
h i m s h l f i d s  coming from  a 1 r i s i n g / m i d d l e  c l a s s  f a m i l y 1/*/ S i m i l a r "  
d a t a  :on 17 o f  t h e  2d .member s A o f  A t h e  "second  A a s s  embly; w i th  3
e d u c a t i o n a l  . q u a l i f i c  a t  i o n  be low  .^graduat i o n , "  r e v e a l ,  t h e  f  o i l  owing i. 
2 came f i o m 'A z a Jh lh d a f1 l U m i l i e s A - o n e  o f  th e in  w i t h  f a i r l y  l a r g e  3 
1 m id -h o ld in g ;  2 h a d /  s ome A sub s t  a n t i  a l  l a n d - h o ld  i n g ,  de  sc r i b  ed 3 
- them selve s / a s  f o r m e r l y 1 1 t  a lu k d a r  s 1: -  one a l s o  had- b u s i h e  s s  :;
■ i n t e r e s t S  ;and t h e  o t h e r  w.as eng ag ed ■ i n - 1 e a c h i n g ;  /  2 came from  
• f  a m i l i e s  w hieh  had. a l r e a d y  ..sent;-.members t o  p r o v i n c i a l  ;and /or 
; /C e n t r a l  l e g i s l a t u r e s . -  one A a l s o  had . b u s in e s s  and la n d e d  
A ^ in te r e s i s ;  A; 5A ;ufter. p a s s i n g  . e i t h e r  m a t r i c u l a t i o n  o r  i n t e r m e d i a t e ^  
fo l lo w e d "  §; cAbuise i n  lawA w hich , q u a l i f i e d  them  to  a p p e a r  b e f o r e  
s u b o r d i n a t e  c o u r t s ;  3 3 Ahad/been^ connecAted w i t h - r e v o l u b i o n a r y  
. ac 11 v 11 i  e s d u r i  ng Br i  t i  sh  :r u l  e , a n d s  p e l l  s ;/of A Im p r iso n m e n t  s 
had t e r m i n a t e d  t h e i r  s t u d i e s ;  1 was a  b u s in e s sm a n ;  1 l e f t  
A s tu d ies ,  and 1 j  o in e d  p o l i t i c s 1 -and was engaged  i n / l o c a l  govem inen t 
/ p o l i t i c s  f o r  a l o n g / t i m e ;  . 1 d e s c r i b e d  H im se lf  as  a  1 t r a d e  
u n i o n i s t 1* .T hus, -.a. s u b s 'c a n t i a l  p r o p o r t i o n  A of. th o s e ,  shown a s  
/ 1 u h d e f - m a t r i c 1 , 'm a t r i c f . a n d  ' i n t e r m e d i a t e 1 Ihvth .e ./T fable  n e v e r -  A 
t h e !  e s s h a d  som e  p o l i t  i  c a l  - Abapi t a l  t o . t.h e i r  c r e  d i t , A A whi ch  s i n g l y  
o r  / i n t p o m b i h a t i o n s  m u st  be o f  c o n s i d e r a b l e  i n f l u e n c e  i n  t h e i r  
c o n s t  i t  uenc i  e s , v i z . ,  z amind a r  i  o r  1 and ed i n t o  r  e sts, f a m i ly  
t r a d i t i o h A i n A p b l i t i c s ,  A p e r s o n a l  s a c r i f i c e  a h d A 'su f fe r in g s  f o r  t h e  . 
‘.sak&3A6f:;p6l i t i c & l ;  i d e o l o g y , r e c o r d s  o f  p o l i t i c a l  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  
andA S p b i a l " u p l i f f m e h t ; " ^ i d  r e l a t i v e l y  w e l l - t o - d o  p l a c e  i n  
s o c i e t y  b e c a u s e 1 o f  / t | i ;b -n a tu re  o f  t h e i r  o c c u p a t io n .
■ / . ■ . ' boo
1
E d u c a t io n  i n  ' nmcadrassah1 f o l lo w e d  by a c o u r s e  o r  
7, 7 : A " d e g r e e / f r o m  : Dsoband was t h e  g e n e r a l '  e d u c a t i o n a l  p a t t e r n  o f  
A/A:.. t h o s e  who have' b een  shown i n  t h e  T a b le  as  h a v in g  o n ly  
:,A. ■■■-■^ - r e i i g i p u s  e d h c a t . i o n / t r a i n i n g .  - Only: 2 . d id  n o t  v i s i t  D eoband,
A A ;.bnQ-.3b f 7 them,'-- a p a r t  from  t h e  m a d ra ssa h  e d u c a t i o n ,  had a l s o  
' A. r e c e i v e d  some in c o m p le te  s c h o o l in g .  One member who s tu d i e d  
^t/Ab.ehb'ahd.' y d l d , . n p t i i h d i ’c ' 'a te - / i f ' hevyhad - r e c e iv e d  e d u c a t i o n  i n  
'm a d r a s s a h '-,/■b u t A n o t e d  t h a t  he' had r e c e i v e d  i n c o m p le t e  s c h o o l  
A A e d u c a t io n . .  'T h e .b e s t  -known o f . t h o s e  w i th  o n ly  r e l i g i o u s
/e d u c a t io n ,  t h e  l e a d e r  o f  t h e  N A gam -i-Is lam  P a r t y ,  m en tio n ed  
, A H is  A.priraary: b c e u p .a t io n  as  ' s p i r i t u a l /  g u i d e 1 and 1 e d u c a t i o n i s t 1. i
OecupationajLA d a ta ;  o f  a l l  a r e  not: a v a i l a b l e .  T h re e  a p p e a re d  i
"  t o  .have b een  engaged i n  t e a c h i n g  i n  s c h o o ls  f o r  some t im e .
: A .::i h b t h e r  d e s c r i b e d  h i m s e l f , - oxi t h e  b a s i s  o f  h i s  p r im a ry  . i
' -A o c c u p a t io n ,A  as  . ' - p r e a c h e r 1 and 1 c u l t i v a t o r 1 . • Members w i th  o n ly  i
A, A A : r e l i g i o u s  e d u c h t ic i i  A wer e /n o t ,  . e x c l u s i v e l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t
A s t r i c t l y r e l i g i O n - o r i e n t e d / p a r t i e s *  . D a ta -  on. t h e i r ;  a f f i l i a t i o n s  i
a f t e r  in d e p e n d e n c e  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  2 .were members o f  J a m i a t - u l -  i
A :;/- u l ,a t ra ^ e - Is la m  -  one o f  them  a member,- of. t h e  NIP. and t h e  o t h e r  ■ I 
..A A a member o f  t h ^  ML; .2 A wer e A Muslim -L eag u ers ;;  .;3 - l e f t  t h e  irIL j
. '-‘AAV.-aftAef .Aind'epeh^encQ t.o Tjoin NiP (one) and AL- ( t w o ) , A i
m a j o r i t y  had; p a r t i c i p a t e d /  i n  t h e  K h i l a f a t  movement i n  t h e  j
' ' tw e n t ie s A q  b u t  t h i s ’ w a s 3lio t u n t y p i c a l  o f  them  a s  o t h e r  members i
Abf - th e ;  l e g i s l a t u r e  :who;AAwcre p o l i t i c a l l y  a c t i v e  .a t t h e  t im e  had  | 
’•* "-alSOr^ gene rally.A t a k e n !  p a r t , -  One h a d  b e e n  a  member o f  t h e  C o n g ress  J 
. ‘ and h a d s e r v e d ,  as; v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  :o f  d i s t r i c t  C o n g re s s  c o m m it te e .  |
. ; 1 .  A B d u ca tio n a lA A 'ih s ti tu t io n  w i t h f a s t r o n g  em p h as is  on s t u d i e s  |
A, vA p er ta ln in g  t o  r e l i g i o n  i n  t h e  c u r r i c u lu m .  - j
/ , " 2 . Only 7 • a r e  a c c o u n te d  f o r  above . H ow every two o f  them  -  one |
A ,, ; AA. a  M uslim -L eaguer, and . ano ther;:  a -m us lim -L eaguer  t u r n e d  Awami j 
V ;. 'I ;A"/Leaguery; be longed , t o ' b o t h  . t h e / f i r s t  a n d - th e  second a s s e m b l i e s .  | 
The p a r t y  a f f i l i a t i o n  o f  1 i s  n o t  known. j
■ .. Borne d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h o s e
i n  m e d ic in e  a re ' a v a i l a b l e .  Two r e c e iv e d  t h e i r  m e d ic a l  degree ' 
f rom  C a l c u t t a  M e d ic a l  C o l l e g e ;  1 was q u a l i f i e d  from  a b ro a d ;  
i»- were LMF from  m e d ic a l '  s c h o o ls ;  d a t a  on th e  r e m a in in g  two a r e  
n o t , a v  a i l  a b l  e . v
T hose o f  t h e  g r a d u a t e s  and p o s t - g r a d u a t e s  who i n d i c a t e d  
t h e i r  •:U n i y e r s l t i e s , ’ -almost e x c l u s i v e l y  r e f e r r e d  t o  th e  C a l c u t t a  
Aand t h e - D a c c a  U n i v e r s i t i e s .  Only one o b ta in e d  h i s  d e g re e  from  
Cam bridge .U n i v e r s i t y  i n  t h e  U.K; A v e r y  l a r g e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  
-g rad u a te s ;  and p o s t - g r a d u a t e s  a l s o  o b ta in e d  f u r t h e r  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  
•in. la w ,  " ,•
Not a l l  o f  t h o s e  shown i n  t h e  T a b le  a s  b e in g  q u a l i f i e d  
i n  law., made s p e c i f i c  m e n t io n  o f  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e i r  l e g a l  
q u a l i f i c a t i o n .  But t h e  a v a i l a b l e  d a t a  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  a v e r y  
l a r g e  number had d e g re e  i n  law from  u n d e r  t h e  two u n i v e r s i t i e s  
m en tio n ed  above . A s m a l l  m i n o r i t y  were q u a l i f i e d  i n  m u k te e r s h ip .  
Only one m e n t io n e d  h i s  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  as  B a r -a t -L a w .,  - ,
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(Notes The s l i g h t  d i s c r e p e n c i e s  in/: t h e  t o t a l  p e r c e n t a g e  f o r  
■..•columns ( 3 ) and ( 5 ) a r e  due t o  rounding-; o f f  o f  - f r a c t i o n a l  
f i g u r e s . )  ,
. ■ k 0 2
A/h " / th e / '  a v a i l a b l y  d a t a  a s / s h b w h t n /  th e ;  T a b le  m igh t havey/inA- 3’: 
Qffe.ct: i n f l a t e d ;  the'Apx’b p b r t i o n a l  domihah.ce' o f-so m e  O c c u p a t io n a l  
g ro u p s  and n o t  a d e q u a t e l y  r e f l e c t e d  t h e  s t r e n g  t h  o f  o t h e r s .  
N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  th e ,  . p r o p o r t io n  :of, . r h p r e s e h t a t i b n  as  shown i n  t h e  
T able ;3i s  n o t  toy/be ..wholly-'Aigrxofed.7 I tA /is ;  l i k e l y  th a t ,  had t h e  
. e n t i r e  d a t a , b e e n / a v a i l a b l e ^  the^A hvef- 'a ll /A effec t would n o t  be any 
mbre t h a n ; a  s l i g h t  r e d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  s i z e  o f  th a A .ie g a l  p r o f e s s i o n ,  : 
w i th  t h e  b a lan ce^  d f s t f i b u t e d .  b yerA A the lres t .  W hether t h e  
proportionaAL d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  oc cup a t  i  on a l  g ro  up s , a  s s h o wn i n  t h e  
T a b le  b e tw e e n  ; th e t two A a s s e m b l i e s "  (w hichoranged :-be tw een  1 t o  10 
per- c e n t  A/of. r e s p o n le n ts ) in d ic a te d ‘ any d e f i n i t e  p a t t e r n ,  i s  d i f f i c u l t :  
t o ' a s s e s s h a s t  t h e . r e s p o n s e  r a f e ; i s  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  s h o r t :  o f  t h e  : 
to ta ln u m h e fA y o f ,,l e g i s l a t o r s i '  - A/-: , V . I / - ! 'A /" " / ' !  /
■ ■ ." /" ; /"  The, O c e u p a t ip h a i  c a t e g o r i e s  .a re  r a t h e r  Abroad'. F o r  /
.exam ple ,' ’ l e g a l 1 p r o f  e s s io n .  i n c l u d e - t h o s e  who; d e s c r i b e d  th e m -  
s e ly e s -  as  m u k ta r s ,  /p l e a d e r s , ,  A a d v b c a t e s , , p u b l i c v p f  o s p c u to r s  o r  
s im p ly  a s / l a w y e r S v - 3 F h r i h e r  c l a s s i f l c a t i O n A / i n ' t h e s e  l i n e s  
w i t h i n  t h e  -b cc .u p a tip h a l  g ro u p  o f  l e g a l  p r o f  e s s i o n / i s  h o t  p o s s i b l e  
b e c a u s e  Ain /a;{fdifiyAAlarge, number o f  c a s e s , .m e m b e r s /n o te d  b h e i r  
o c c u p a t io n  s im p ly  a s  l a w y e r s .  , A ,  A
/ A /: ;  , /L a w y e rs /h a d , been.Athe1 t r a d i t i o n a l  p o l i t i c a l  l e a d e r s  i n  /
t h e ; ; s u b c o n t in e n t .,A /The. t  r a d i t i o n  . l in g e re d :  on in ;  t h e  p o s t - i n d e -  
pendehce  p e r io d  in , P a k i s t a n . /  In '  t h e :  f i r s t -  C o n s t i t u e n t  A ssem bly , 
A'28,: o f  . t h e 318 member s., on whom d a ta /w a s  a v a i l a b l e  y were, p r a c t i s i n g  
law y er 's  a t  one Atime o r  a n o th e r ,  -  3 o r  h more h a d - ' t h e i r  d e g re e  • :
■in la w . /  / .3 /T w e n ty - th re e  o u t . o f  80 m em b ers /o f  th e .  second  A
S bnstituen tA .,A ssem bly  ( l a t e r  the /N ational/-A ssem bly) ,A  w ere l a w y e r s .
A " V  1 -  ' " A - ' : r ^ V l , . 7 ,  3 ; 3 3 ^ / ' . A A h ' ' " ' ' I - . ' A / /  " A -  2  '
I n - f a c t  ^,20 o f  t h e s e  23 . la w y e rs  n.ame from  /S as t  B e n g a l .  . However,
1 .  Muhir Ahm&dy o p . c l f . . p .  92, " .-7 /' ■. : ■ / 7
2lA M shtad3A hinhd. o p . c i t f ,  p. 115 . , 1. ; A ,.
t h e  dom inance --of-'-lawyers i n  p o l i t i c s  was -not a u n iq u e  f e a t u r e  
o f  t h e  . - s u b c o n t in e n t  o r  o f  B a s t  B enga l a lo n e .  I n  a s tu d y  o f  
members o f  t h e  U .S. S e n a te  d u r in g  I 9I+7 t o  1 9 57, i t  h a s  b een  
n o te d  t h a t  a b o u t  h a l f  o f  th e  s e n a t o r s  w are l a w y e r s ,  w h i le  t h e  
l e g a l  p r o f e s s i o n  co m p r ise d  o n ly  0 .1  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  l a b o u r  f o r c e  
o f  t h e  c o u n t r y .  A p ar t  f rom  t h o s e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  r e l a t i n g  t o  
t h e  A m erican  l e g a l  s y s t e m , th e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  s k i l l s  o f  la w y e r s  and 
t h e  scope  f o r  com bin ing  a p o l i t i c a l  c a r e e r  w i th  a l e g a l
1
p r o f e s s i o n  have  been  p u t  f o rw a rd  e x p l a i n i n g  . t h e i r  p red o m in a n ce .  
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  B a s t  B e n g a l ,  t h e s e  would a p p e a r  t o  have  b een  
e q u a l l y  a p p l i c a b l e .  A ls o ,  t h e  l e g a l  p r o f e s s i o n  was im m ensely  
p r e s t i g i o u s ,  even  more so i n  t h e  r e g io n s  o f  th e  s u b c o n t in e n t  
t h a n  p e r h a p s  .e ls e w h e re .  I t  had t h e  a u r a  o f  t h e  p a s t  g l o r y  o f .  
p o l i t i c a l  l e a d e r s h i p  i n  t h e  f reed o m  movement b e f o r e  19*+75 in ,  
a  s o c i e t y  where o c c u p a t i o n a l  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  w ere  l i m i t e d ,  i t  was 
one o f  t h e  v e r y  few in d e p e n d e n t  p r o f e s s i o n s .  P e rh a p s  t h e  
dom inance o f - t h e  l e g a l  p r o f e s s i o n  i n  p o l i t i c s  was bound t o  
d e c l i n e  somewhat w i th  t h e  g r a d u a l l y  f a d in g  memory of t h e  p r e -  
in d e p e n d e n c e  e r a  and w i th  t h e  g row th  o f  o t h e r  In d e p e n d e n t  
o c c u p a t io n s  w hich  c o u ld  a l s o  p r o v id e  av en u es  f o r  p o l i t i c a l  ■
1 . D onald  R. M atthew s, U .S . S e n a t o r s  and T h e i r  W orld 
(C hape l H i l l  : U n i v e r s i t y  o f  N o r th  C a r o l i n a  P r e s s ,  
i 9 6 0 ) ,  -pp. 3 3 - 3 5 * A s tu d y  o f  members o f  f o u r  
s t a t e  l e g i s l a t u r e s  I n  t h e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  a l s o  
/'■ r e v e a l e d  t h e  l a w y e r s  t o  be t h e  most p re d o m in a n t  
' o c c u p a t i o n a l  g ro u p .  ( Jo h n  C. Wahlke e t . a l . I h e  
L e g i s l a t i v e  Systems E x p l o r a t i o n s  i n  L e & l s l a t i v e  
... B e h a v io u r  (New-York, London : Jo h n  W iley  & Sons,
I n c . ,  1 9 ^ 2 ) ,  a p p e n d ix  5, P* ^90*)* p r o f e s s i o n
was a l s o  n o te d  t o  have  b een  'm o s t  h e a v i l y  r e p r e s e n t e d 1 
i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  House o f  Commons, (B ee, P e t e r  G.
■ - R i c h a r d s y  H o n o u ra b le  Members; A S tu d y  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  
B ac k b en ch e r  (Londons F a b e r  and F a b e r  L t d . ,  1959)> p*32)*
1 . - * " " , p Ob ■
p a r t i c i p a t i o n ,  l i k e - i n d u s t r y ,  b u s in e s s  and-.comm '■ ;f-,1  f--i;  v-
'L a n d /z a m in b a r i1 r e f e r s  t o  t h o s e  who owned la n d ,  - . ;  ’ ; . ■
• a s  r e n t - r e c e i v i n g  I n t e r e s t s  .of f o r  d i r e c t '  c u l t i v a t i o n ; . : P e rh a p s  .
. a more s a t i s f a c t o r y  d e s c r i p t i o n '  f  o r  t h e  sak e  , o f  c l e a r e r ,  d i s t i n C
. t i o n  would h ave  b een  two s e p a r a t e  . g r o u p in g s  u n d e r  z a m i n d . a r s , 
.and c u l t i v a t o r s .  But t h e  a v a i l a b l e  '.data s u g g e s t  t h a t  .such : . 
d i s t i n c t i o n  {would n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  C o rre sp o n d  t o  t h e  r e a l i t i e s ;  i i f  
o f  . the  l a t t e r  o c c u p a t i o n a l  g roup  a s ; a. w hole i n  th e .  p r o v i n c e . ' ! 1 ,' 
D e t a i l e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  on t h e  amount ;o f  l .a h d . -h o ld in g . by . l b  o f  . , ., / . : 
t h e  2 1 •members under: t h e  o c c u p a t i o n a l  c a t e g o r y  o f  1 l a n d / : ' I f  5 
z a m i n d a r i 1 i n  t h e  two a s s e m b l i e s ,  ; i s  a v a i l a b l e . .  Tho's.e'. wbp'.;. ' " f  l ;  
d e s c r i b e d :  th e m s e lv e s ;  s im p ly  as  t z a m i n d a r s 1 j had f a i r l y  l a r g e  h f l . .
• lan d -o w ii i r ig ,. sub j e c t  t o  t h e '  S t a t e  A c q u i s i t i o n  arid Tenancyi'A ct
o f  1 .951, w h ich  came i n t o  f o r c e  s u b s e q u e n t ly .  However, one had  '. . 
o n ly  12! h ig h a s  o f . l a n d ,  b u t  t h i s  would n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  make him 
u n r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  so c io -e c o n o m ic  .group t o  w h ich ;h b .:, b e lo n g e d !  
He was no. d o u b t  l e s s  , a f f l u e n t  . t h a n  t h e ,  r e s t , b u t  i t . i s ;  l i k e l y ;  >. : ' 
t h a t  he. would have  i n  h i s .  p o s s e s s i o n  o th e r ,  h e r e d i t a r y  :a c q u i s i t i o n s ,  
and be  accustom ed  t o  a mode o f  l i v i n g  more i n  common w i th  h i s
l.Som e. f i n d i n g s  f ro m  t h e  a v a i l a b l e -  o c c u p a t i o n a l 'd a t a  o f  members 
; o f  t h e  two. a s s e m b l i e s . i n  B a s t  P a k i s t a n  .d u r in g  1 9 ,62- 7.0 ,, u n d e r  .... 
t h e  I 962 c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  may ,be n o te d , .h e r e .  I n  t h e .  f i r s t  o f  : y 
th e s e '  a s s e m b l i e s , : t h e  number o f  . r e s p o n d e n ts  o n : o c c u p a t io n  . V ;  ,
■ was. 70, i .  e .  V ? p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  t o t a l .  L e g a l ,  p r o f e s s i o n  ; 
c o n s t i t u t e d  2b p e r  c e n t  and b u s in e s s  an d  commerce 30 p e r  c e n t  
o f  t h e  r e s p o n d e n t s .  I n  t h e  second  a s se m b ly ,  - t h e n u m b e r ;  o f  ;. 1
r e s p o n d e n t s '  was 78, i . e .  50 p e r  c e n t  o f  t o t a l .  L e g a l  
; p r o f e s s i o n  c o n s t i t u t e d  22 p e r  l e n t  -and b u s in e .sp -a n d  b.onimerce { 'v 
35 p e r  c e n t  o f  r e s p o i id e h t s .  However , i n  a n a l y s in g  thes 'e 'V  '• h i f !  
. f e a t u r e s ,  an  e n t i r e l y  new e lem en t w hich  i s .  t o :  be t a k e n  in to ; '  : /
. a c c o u n t  was t h e  sy s tem  o f . i n d i r e c t  e l e c t i o n  by w hich  t h e  . 
tw o : a s s e m b l i e s  Were e l e c t e d .  T h e re  i s  not, .known to .-be  ;any 
.s tu d y  o f  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  l e g i s l a t u r e  d u r in g '  t h i s  / p e r i o d . .. H ence,,  P 
t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h i s 1 new f a c t o r  i n  bhe. m em bersh ip  com pos- v •.,! 
: i t  i o n  c a n n o t , b e '  a s s e s s e d .  ' Above d a ta ,  i s  b a s e d  on S h o r t  > L i f e  
S k e tc h e s  o f  Members o f  t h e  E a s t  P a k i s t an  A ssem bly  (1 9 6 2 -6 5) -
and S h o r t  L i f e  S k e tc h e s  of. M.P.A'iS , 1968 .
g ro u p .  The lo w e s t  amount ' o f  la n d -o w n in g  among t h o s e  .who ' •'
d e s c r i b e d  th e m s e lv e s  a s  c u l t  iv  a t  o r  s , was 2?  h i g h a s ; :. t h e . r e s t  . 77 
ra n g e d  f ro m .6 0  to; 3 00 h ig h  a s . " i  T h is  ■ g roup  a s  such  was f a i r l y  1  7 . . ' 
u n r e p r e s e n t a t i y e y o f  t h e i r ,  o c c u p a t i o n a l .  group, I n  th e  p r o v i n c e , - i ; i 7; 7y 
c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  l e v e l  o f  la n d  - h o ld  in g  in . . g e n e r  a l . ' - I n  t h e i r  
mode o f  l i v i n g . and s o c i a l  a c q u i r e m e n ts  t h e y  w ere more l i k e l y  .
t o  g r  av i  t  a t  e t  o war d s t h e  1 z arnind a r  s '  t h a n  t h e i  r  l e  s s a f f l u e n t  
n c c u p a t io n h i ; : 'g r o u p . :t-t';:h. 1  '■ -. f r y l ' T -  f t ;  t l f i f r l 7
; : R e p l i e s  t o  q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  a l s o  i n d i c a t e ;  t h a t  many ; .
niembers whos.e, p r im a r y  o c c u p a t io n  was n o t  i n  t h e  c a t e g o r y  o f  l a n d /  
z a m in d a r i  ..a lso owned l a n d . . .  -7. 7. .'• ■. > ' - ' y l y ■■'■ : v " !.-• 7 77 •: v
... 7 f "' / ' ; The g to u p  o f  b u s in ess '"ah i-b o m m eree ; In c lu d e ; ,  a i l - .w h o , t  
d e s c r ib e d .  t h e m s e l v e s ; a s  d e a l e r s ' ,  $T'a&er's, m e r c h a n t s , 'c o n t r a c t o r s ' ,  { 
i n  s h o r t ,.. owner .or  .p a r t n e r  i n .  b u s in e s s  o r  'c o im r 'e fc ia l . e n t e r p r i s e s , :  
o r  s im p ly  a s  . 1 b u s in e s s m e n 1 . A' s t r i c t  d i v i s i o n  t o  r e f l e c t  t h e  ; 
econom ic ...s tand ing ' {of '.members/whotr anged^ f  rpm:w s m a l l l s c a le ' '  77' 3'v'17;.; 7 
;m e rc h a n ts  .and t r a d e r s  t o  w e l i i to ^ d o i ' 'b u s in e s s m e n , ;  I s ' n o t  v p o a s i b l e y f , 
because .>of lack.':of> d e t a i l -  d a t  a , .'. • - : {;;;, ,
7 ; The o c c u p a t i o n a l  g roup  o f  r .medicihQ.,w i n c l u d e ,s;.LMF:‘and {■''7.7
MBBB d o c t o r s ,  w i th  one q u a l i f i e d  from, a b ro a d .  E x c ep t  f o r  o n e , f ;
. a l l - n p p e a r e d - ' t o  h av e  b eeh ' en iagQ d;, ;a d : 'P ra .c b i t io n e rs i ;  . ;v 7 7.1 
: 7 , . Ed u c a t i o n  . in c lu d e d  \ th o s e  ;engagedy in ; theX teachingv;: 
p r o f e s s i o n  i n  s c h o o l s ,  ' m a d r a s s a h s 1 aiid . c o l l e g e s  f o r  ' som e. ‘ ■ 7 . 
c o n s i d e r a b l e  t i m e ,  - -1  7'■ ■' 7 7 \7 ;'7, ■ i f
7 ‘ ‘ ; ; 'w ! . 3 o th e r s ' ; : " i n c lu d e ' . t h e :; m i s c e l l a n e o u s ;  g r o u p lo f /  ^ ; 7 7 '".-I- 
: whoVdid h o t  f i t  i n t o  a n y  { o f  t h e  ,o t h e r  c a t e g o r i e s , ;  w h i l e  t h e i r  : 
num bers  . a l s o  ..did; n o t . : j u s t i f y  'sop a r  a t  e, c 1; a s s i  f i e  a t  i  o n , They / 7. 7 7 !  
; : in c iu d e , r i n  t h e  f i r s t '  a s sem b ly  , ,, a  member; who was ; .d e sc r ib e d  as , tone'
1.' v .See ..V brys 'j  o p . c i t . ,  p . 37,
o f  t h e  l e a d i n g !  p o s t-T  ag o r  e B e n g a l i  l i t  e r a t  eur.s who. u s h e re d  i n  ■ . 
{ c u l t  Ur a l l ' r e n h l s  s ’ence  among : t h e  Muslims o f  'B e n g a l1 ? : and", a n o th e r  
who .m en tio n ed  d u r in g  d e b a t e s ■t h a t  he. owned- f i s h e r i e s '  and was as  
s u c h ' a , f i s h e r m a n ,  . As f o r ’ th e -  s e c o n d ;a s s e m b ly ,  2' were - / r e t i r e d  
• g o v e rm le n t  s e rv a n ts . , ,a n d  6 .d e s c r ib e d  t h e i r -  1 Q ee ;upa tion , i n  th e  
f o l l o w i n g  m an n er  -  . 3 ’ s p i r i t u a l  gu ide .1- -and 1 e d u c a t i o n !  s t u ,
'h o u b e w if  e ’ , 'w h o le  .tim e p o l i t i c t r a d e  'u r iion ism  and- -whole-  
t im e  p o l i t i c s . 1 , V s o c i  a l  - works aiid w ho le  t im e  p o l i t i c a l  { w o rk e r1 ,
1 a ^ t h o r - p u b l i s h e r { : ' , 7- - ,7.7. ; .77 ’
1IV : LEGIBLAT1YE EXPERIENGE,.- C ; 7 ,,7, >77 ;, 7 ;
' > 7 .  N e a r ly 7-28 p e r  .c e n t  o f ' t h e  members o f  t h e  f i r s t  . :
leg is la tu re -v h ad -* ^p rev io u s .  l e g i s l a t i v e  e x p e r i e n c e ;  7 - I n , t h e .  ■
s ec ond ••legi s i  a t  u r  e , oh  t  he o th e  r  {h a n d , o n ly ,  . ab p u t  Ik . p e r  > c e n t  
had p r e v io u s  ; e x p e r i e n c e ,^  The e l e c t i o n s  • th u s -  th re w ' up. a 
l a r g e  p r o p o r t i o n ,  o f ; in e x p .e r ib n c e d  m e m b e r s ' I t  c o u l d {be. s a id  {
t h a t  -as . regard 's . ,M uslim  .m em bers, t h e  19.^6/'e l e c t i o n ; d i d .  n o t  7 •
f a v o u r 't h o s e 7 f o r m e r  members w ho ,h ad  been  7 i n ■o p p o s i t i o n  t o  th e  
Musliit. ILeague b e f o r e  -'-19^6 and, s to o d  a g a i n s t  th e ' p a r t y  i n  - t h a t  
y e a r ;  t h i s  c o n t r i b u t  es- t o  t h e  l a r g e ,  tU rn -O v e r  r a t e ,  and h ig h  
p r o p o r t io n ;  o f  m em b ers /w ith  no p r e v io u s  e x p e r i e n c e .  B u t - i t , 
would a l s o  a p p e a r  . l i k e l y - t h a t  such  h ig h  t u r n - o v e r  r a t e  was i n  
f a c t - a  p o l i t i c a l  i e a t u r e  of t h e  p r o v in c e .  L e a v in g  a s id e  t h e  
195V a  s sem bly . ( wher e t  h e . ev en hig-her t u r n - o v  e r  r  a t  e. was. a l  s o 7 : ; • 
accompanied; ;7by/the. e n la rg e m e n t  ,o f  t h e  House; t.o n e a r l y  dou b l e 
i t s  p r e v i o u s  s i z e )  and t h e  f i r s t  'assem bly e l e c t e d  u n d e r  t h e  1962 •. 
c o n s t i t u t i o n '  (whose . v e r y 'h ig h  tu r h - ,o v ,e r / r a t e  may be e x p la in e d
1 . 7. A l p h a b e t i c  a l  L i s t  s  o f  Members o f  t h e  . a s s e m b l i e s  d u r in g  
7719l77fcc71958;' end; t h e  . l i s t s o f  m em b ers;o f .  t h e '  B en ga l-  and  
> 7 - ASsam .L e g i s l a t u r e s ’ a s  n b i e d i i n  t h e  Ind. 1 an  A n n u a l , '7
• R e g i s t e r !  1 9 3 7 - b l .■ /U n l i k e  t h e .  p r e v i o u s  d a t a ,  t h i s  i s  .
7 e x h a u s t i v e  a n d . c o m p le te .;  7 '" : " '-;;;7 .  -: /  ;
.7\7-77-;/77f;77v7;: 7/ "7 7777777/77 7^7"!^
:-b y ’ TtThe-.f ' a c t .7t h a t  i t  w a s  r ± t i ^ ^ c ^ . ^ r^ t i< e e i y ' 'n e } i i  s y s te m ) ,  t h e  
a s s e m b l y 'e l e c t e d  m  1 9 6 5 ':u n d e r  t h e  new c o n s t i t u t i o n  would seem 
f t o q r e p e a t  .'.the t r e n d  o f  ; l 9 w ;,, ..The sy s te m , was a l r e a d y  o n e -  
/ a s b e m b l y - o l d , t h e  s iz e -  o f  the ./B ouse ; was t h e '  -same land  no fu n d  a-. (
s t e n t a l ;  i s s u e -  a p p e a re d  t o  have  f e a t u r e d  i n ' t h e  e l e c t i o n  -  y e t  o n ly  
26 p e r  c e n t  o f  i t s ,m e m b e r s  had p r e v i o u s  l e g i s l a t i v e , e x p e r i e n c e . ^
, • - / v  l i e : d i f f e r e n c e ' i n  t h e  p . f o p o r t i o n , of, f i r s t  e n t r a n t s  
betw een, t h e  ; l e g i s t a t u r e s  e l e c t  e b / i n / i - 9k6 ; a n d : i 9 .5S.yV was r e f l e c t  ed ' 
i n  - th e  b e h a v io u r  ,o f  t h e  two a s s e m b l i e s . ’ . - , . ;3 7.
V . EXPEHIENCE- IN- L(X5AL..SpF^G0VEHNMT
■ 3 . /  :ii, The / to ta l^ .n u in b e r  o f  membera on w h o m -/p a r t ia l  ( in c lu d in g ;
e v e n  one i t e m  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  on: b io - d  a ta )  o r  c o m p le te  d a t a  c o u ld  
:.be . c o l l e c t e d  was 68 f o r  t h e  f i r s t  a ssem b ly  and lb o :  f o r  t h e  
s e c o n d ,?  /R o u g h ly  7+3 p e r  c e n t  o h " th e s e  f i r s t  and 25 p e r  c e n t  
■{-o f / t h e / s e c o n d /h a d  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  - lo c a l  . s e l f - g o v e r n i n g  b o d i e s .
..The ' a c t u a l  p e r c e n t a g e  ; w a s5 l i k e l y  f o ib e 'f  h i g h e r  y ,;because  n o t  a l l  
d a t a  w h ich  {have b e e n  c o l l e c t  ed{; w e r e /d e s ig n e d '•■ to / f u rn i s h  th e  >
. i n f o r m a t i o n .  / What, i . s / s t r i k i n g ,  how ever, i s  t h e  -ap p a ren t  d i f f e r ­
ence  i n  th e .  av a i l  a b le ' d a t a  b e tw e e n / th e  ‘f  i r s t  /ahd-’ t h e  second 
. a s s e m b l i e s .  Borne t e n t a t i v e e x p l a n a t i o n /  may b h ;  o f f e r e d .  I t  was 
a f a i r l y  { -constan t c b m p la in b  i r f  t h e  a ssem b ly  t h a t  { e le c t io n s  t o  
s e i f - g n v e r h i n g  . i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  w e r e ; i n o r d i h a t e l y  d e l a y e d . J  G iven
1 T h e ta b o v e  f i g u r e s  a r e  b asec i  on M p h a b e f i c a l  L i s t  1. o f  Members 
- 1 7 o f  t h e  E a s t ;  P a k i s t a n  A ssem b ly . 1 9 6 3 , 3 L i s t ; h o i  2 and 1967 , ;
' - 771,131. no . :2.: , - / i .  . '-7;,. 7;.7 7 :7; /  -.7 7 --''
/2 ,7 / / |S x cb p t  t h e  d a t a  on. l e g i s l a t i v e . n y p . e r i e n c e 7 ,a s  n o te d  i n  p./Q6; 
7 f o o t n o t e  1 ,  -7 7 - : / / 7 -/,..7 / - / 7 / .  "
7 3 . See e ,.g ,p ;9 i5? f . n . l  / a b o v e .  /< ■ ;. ■ //■
t h a t  t h e  in c u m b e n ts  m o n o p o lised  t h e s e  b o d ie s  t h u s  b lo c k in g
t h e  c h a n c e s  o f  o t h e r s  w is h in g  t o  e n t e r ,  and a l s o  t h a t  t h e  number •■
o f  such  b o d ie s  rem ain ed  s t a t i c  w h i le  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  second
a ssem b ly  was v e ry  n e a r l y  d o u b led  com pared t o  t h e  f i r s t ,  i t  i s
f a i r l y . c e r t a i n  t h a t  p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  few er  members o f  t h e  second
assem bly  would h av e  had  any e x p e r i e n c e  i n  l o c a l  s e l f - g o v e r n i n g
b o d ie s .  A ls o ,  p e r h a p s ,  w i th  in d e p e n d e n c e  and a d u l t  f r a n c h i s e ,  ■
t h e r e  was a t e n d e n c y  t o  ' l e a p f r o g *  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  p r o v i n c i a l  and
1
l e g i s l a t i v e  p o l i t i c s . ' - ' 1 ■ . .
The b r i e f  d i s c u s s i o n  above on members* b i o - d a t a  w as ..
h a n d ic a p p e d  b e c a u s e  o f  l a c k  o f  e x h a u s t iv e  d a t a .  T h e r e f o r e ,  i t
i s  n o t  a  s tu d y  o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t o r s  o f  t h e  two a s s e m b l i e s ,  b u t
o n ly  o f  t h o s e  among them  on whom d a t a  was a v a i l a b l e .  T h is
fr'|hg"b'd''!i n . ;;th:e:-f.e i 'ion  o f  a t h i r d  o f  t h e  t o t a l  members, p a r t i c u l a r l y
on a g e ,  e d u c a t i o n  and o c c u p a t io n .  I t  i s  n o t  an e n t i r e l y
- n e g l i g i b l e  p r o p o r t i o n .  ■W hile  i t  would n o t  l e a d  t o  any f i r m
c o n c l u s io n ,  i t  would n e v e r t h e l e s s  p r o v id e  some knowledge and
th ro w 'so m e  l i g h t  on t h e  p r e v a i l i n g  t r e n d ,  .u n le s s  t h o s e  e x c lu d e d
from  t h e  s tu d y  w ere t o  p ro v e  t o  have  b een  e n t i r e l y  d i s s i m i l a r .  . ■
Our s tu d y  r e v e a l s  a m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e s e  members t o  h av e
r e l a t i v e l y  h i g h - e d u c a t i o n a l . q u a l i f i c a t i o n .  They w ere  l a r g e l y ,
p r o f e s s i o n a l  p e o p le  and: w e r e - a t  . l e a s t  m o d e r a te ly  a f f l u e n t -
2
com pared t o  t h e  p e o p le  i n  g e n e r a l .  T b e i r  p o s i t i o n  of l e a d e r s h i p  
i n  t h e  s o c i e t y  was c o n s o l id a te d :  th r o u g h  t h e i r  a s s o c i a t i o n  w ith
1 . The. e x p r e s s i o n  i s  borrow ed from  Myron W e in e r .  C o n g ress  P a r ty  
E l i t e s  (C arn aa  1 e se m in a r  oh P o l i t i c a l  and/ A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
D evelopm ehb!.>1 9 6 6 , D ep a r tm en t o f  Goverhmaht /  I n d i a n a - 
U n i v e r s i t y ) ,  p . b ,  where i t  h a s  been  used  i n  a s l i g h t l y  
d i f f e r e n t ■c o n t e x t ,  . \ .
2 .  I n  some c a s e s ,  members t r a c e d  t h e  r e s p e c t i b i l i t y  o f . t h e i r  
f a m i ly  o r i g i n  i n  t h e i r  b i o - d a t a .  G e n e r a l l y ,  t h i s  was more 
n o t i c e a b l e  among Muslim members. P e rh a p s  t h e  H indu  members
' d i d  n o t  f e e l  t h e  'n e e d : -a s  t h e i r  c a s t e  ' spote76T'''H;ti<3ir o r i g i n .
>+09
l o c a l ,  s e l f - g o v e r n i n g  b o ( 3 le s . jv f in a n c ia l  o r  o r g a n i s a t i o n a l ,  m anage- 1 
ment o f  d e v e lo p m e n ta l  w prkb and s o " o n . : , I n  f a c t ,  p o s i t i o n s  i n  : 
t h e s e  b o d ie s - , ; i n ;  f o r  exam ple } s c h o o l  .management. c o m m it te e s  -.ahd 
" su ch /o th e r :  l o c a l  a s s o c i a t i o n s  w ere -ev idence  o f  t h e  c o n s o l i d a t i o n  
o f  t h e i r  l e a d e r s h i p  s t a t u s .  T h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  a n d  
m em bership  of, l e g i s l a t u r e  'b r o u g h t '  them- i n  d i r e c t  c o n t a c t  w i th  ; 
g o v e rn m e n ta l  p r o c e s s e s ,  . T h e i . l e g i s l a t o r s  i / e r e  no^ d o u b t - im p o r ta n t  
%ahd i n f l u e n t , i a l  p e r s o n s  i n  t h e  s o c i e t y . :
2 . .■ B e h a v io u r , I" , ' , w ;
v ■ ' The f i r s t  a s sem b ly  -was o r d e r l y  and s e d a t e ,  i f  on , ; 
o c c a s io n s  somewhat l i f e l e s s ,  , The p r o c e e d in g s  p r o g r e s s e d  w i t h : i '  i ' .  
. p r e d i c t a b l e  . . r e g u l a r i t y .  Members .m o s t ly  a p p e a re d  w el 1 - a c q u a i n t e d r 
W ith p r o c e d u r a l  m a t t e r s ,  and w ere r e l a t i v e l y :  r e s t r a i n e d ;  i n  
making e x c e s s i v e  u se  of p r o c e d u r a l  p r i v i l e g e s .  The b e h a v i o u r . . J.
o f  / t h e  second  a ssem b ly  w as , bn t h e  w h o le , d i s o r d e r l y ,  and u n r u ly ,  . 
and on. o c c a s io n s  u t t e r l y  u n p r e d i c t a b l e , ,  • T h e re  were i n o r d i n a t e  
num bers o f  p o i n t s  o f  o r d e r ,  i n f o r m a t io n ]  p r i v i l e g e , ,  p e r s o n a l  
■ e x p l a n a t i o n  and so  f o r t h , '' M a t t e r s  w hich cou ld :  be p r o p e r l y  i ;  
/b ro u g h t  i n  t h r o u g h ,  s h o r t - n o t i c e  q u e s t i o n s ,  ad jo h rn m e n t motions-.
. or. c u t - m o t io n s  on .demands , f o r  g r a n t s , w ere  " 'r a is e d  ,by members'---' 
any t im e  on t h e  f l o o r ,  a t  t h e  s t a r t ' / o f .  o r . d u r i n g  t h e ; d a y s 1;'; -; 
s e s s i o n ,  w i th  t h e  r e s u l t / t h a t ? the '-Hbuse' o f t e n  p ro c e e d e d  w i t h  .v,. 
i t s ,b u s i n e s s  i n  a  d i s o r d e r l y  m anner. - < ;  ■ ■ . ; ]
1 .  .For ' i n s t a n c e , -  h x p l .a n a t io n s  o r  s t a t e m e n t s ; were sou g h t from  t h e
1  gov ernMent on, ; e . g. / . s t r i k e s , s i t - i n s , hung e r . s t r i k e  by  / s tu d e n t  s ,
•: ;d e m o n s t r a t i o n s , ; p r o c e s s i o n s ,  a l l e g e d , l a t h i - c h a r g e  o r  - f i r i n g  > by -T/ 
' p o l i c e ,  ban  on r e l i g i o u s  p r a c t i c e '  by c e r t a i n ;  e d u c a t i o n a l  
i n s t i t u t i o n ,  ‘ c o n t e n t s  h f  ta le g ru f t is  r e c e i v e d  by- members from  
t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s . on, t h e i r  V ario .us g r ie v a h c e s / .a n d  so on. v";  
•; /While,, a l l  t h e s e  p r o b a b ly  Were c o n s id e re d / s t s ;  w o r th y  o f  m e n t io n  ;■/, 
b n ' t h e .  f l o o r  b y  t h e  m e m b e r s c o n c e rn e d ,  t h e ' ’f a c t . was t h a t ,  a s  
i n d i c a t e d  a b o v e , t h i s  was h o t . a lw ays done th r o u g h  t h e  "proper 
, ;  c h a n n e l s /  o f  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  . .p ro ced u re .  The governm ent a l s b  
.h in te d ,  th a t , .so m e  Of t h e s e  i n c id e n t s ] -  e,.g,; s t r i k e s  e t c .  , w ere 
; / e n c b u r a g e d ih y  t h e  o p p o s i ' t lp n . -  i t / - i . s ‘'.t'ru'e t h a t  p a r t i e s  i n -  
o p p o s i t i o n  u s u a l l y  encburaged ; . a c t i v i t i e s  w hich  c o u ld  be 
: r e g a r d e d ; a s  p r e s s u r e - t a c t i c s  upon  th e -g o v e rn m e n t  by n o n - p o l i t i c a l  
1 "g ro u p s ;  i f  ; su c h  a c t i v i t i e s  w e re / 'a l r e a d y  p la n n e d .a n d  r e s b r t e d u  ; 
■■•bv''y; '-V-V-' / c o n t i n u e d  o n /n e x t  page/ : .  v
7.
At t h e  s t a r t  of; t h e  second a s se m b ly ,  t h e  S p e a k e r  a s  a
1
g e s t u r e  su sp en d ed  r u l e  1 6 ( 2 ) o f  t h e  p r o c e d u r a l  r u l e s ,  d i s c a r d e d
h i s  hammer and a p p e a le d  t o  t h e  'good  sense*  o f  members f o r
was
o r d e r l y  c o n d u c t .  W i th in  m in u te s ,  how ever, h e / c o n s t r a i n e d  t o
r  emonst r a t e ; t h e  H o u sa ,
Why d o n ' t  you s i t  down? W on 't  you l i s t e n ?
I f  you t h i n k  you can  w in by s h o u t i n g ,  t h e n  
t e l l  me, I  s h a l l  d e c l a r e  t h e  s id e  w hich • 
s h o u te d  t h e  most t h e  w in n e r .  2
L a t e r  when t h e  House met f o r  t h e  f i r s t  r e g u l a r  s e s s i o n  i n
S ep tem b er  1 9 % ,  t h e  S p e a k e r  a d v is e d  members n o t  t o  c r o s s  t h e
im a g in a ry  l i n e  b e tw een  t h e  C h a i r  and s p e a k e r  on th e  f l ib o r ,
t o  a lw ay s  a d d r e s s  t h e  C h a i r ,  t o  a v o id  r e p e t i t i o n  and n o t  t o
im p u te  m o t iv e s ,  c a s t  a s p e r s i o n s  o r  v i l l i f y  t h e i r  c o l l e a g u e s  i n
t h e  I-Touse^. At t h e  end o f  t h e  s e s s i o n ,  t h e  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r
a d m i t te d  t h a t  t h e r e  had  b e e n  ' b o i s t e r o u s  moments', and 'row dy
s c e n e s '  i n  t h e  H ouse, b u t  a t t r i b u t e d  t h e s e ' t o  t h e  i n e x p e r i e n c e
of, members i n ; p a r l i a m e n t a r y  l i f e  and hoped t h a t  t h e  s t a n d a r d  o f
kb e h a v io u r  w ould  im prove, w i th  r e g u l a r  s e s s i o n s .  >:He n o te d  a
t o ,  o p p o s i t i o n  p a r t i e s  g e n e r a l l y  l e n t  t h e i r  s u p p o r t  ( o r ,  
showed t h e i r  sy m p a th y ) ,  t h u s  e x e r t i n g  a c e r t a i n  p r e s s u r e  
on t h e  governm ent and a t  t h e  same tim e  e a r n i n g  t h e  good­
w i l l  o f  some segm en ts  .o f  t h e  com m unity.
1 .  R u le  1 6 (2 )  empowered t h e  S p e a k e r  t o  o r d e r  w i th d ra w a l  o f  
member from  t h e  Assembly f o r  d i s o r d e r l y  c o n d u c t .  See. ■ 
P r o c e d u re  R u le s .
2 . 1 WPAP, v o l .  X I I I , p p l l O - l l .  T r a n s l a t e d  from  o r i g i n a l  B e n g a l i .
3* I b i d . , v o l .  XV, no . 1 , p . 227*
I b i d . ? vol-. .XV, n o .  3 , pp . 323-U.
’ d i s t i n c t  im p ro v em en t1 i n  t h e  n e x t  s e s s i o n .  The autumn .
s e s s io n '  i n  1957"how ever, p ro v ed  stormy-. The b h i e f  M i n i s t e r  
u rg ed  -members, p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  younger  m em bers, t o  s tu d y  books 
on p a r l i a m e n t a r y  p r o c e d u re  and a g a in  e x p r e s s e d  h i s  hope t h a t  t h e  
b e h a v io u r  would im prove  w i th  p a r l i a m e n t a r  y e x p e r i e n c e  g a in e d  
- t h r o u g h , r e g u l a r  s e s s i o n s  o f . t h e  H ouse. But t h e r e  was f u r t h e r  
d e t e r i o r a t i o n  w i th ,  t h e  t a n g l e d  p o l i t i c a l  s i t u a t i o n ,  and the", 
a p p a r e n t  b reak d o w n  o f  p a r t y  h o m o g en e ity  and d i s c i p l i n e  i n  i '9 5 8 . ,
, .A c o m p a r a t i v e ly  l a r g e ;  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  members; o f  t h e ,., . 
second  Assem bly were*young and l a c k e d  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  e x p e r i e n c e .  
One f e a t u r e ,  i n  t h e  f o r m a t iv e '  p h a se  o f  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l ,  t r a i n i n g  ; 
had  .b een  a g i t a t i o n ,  f i r s t  a g a i n s t  t h e  f o r e i g n  r u l e r s  d u r in g  /; .1  
t h e  l a s t  d a y s  o f  . t h e  B r i t i s h  r u l e  p r i o r  t o  19^7 and t h e n  a g a i n s t  
t h e  Muslim LeagUe; a f t e r  19*+7j w hich  n a t u r a l l y  ...tended t o  :
encourage, d i s r e s p e c t  f o r  a u t h o r i t y ,  and f o r  la w s  o r .  r u l e s  ... 
p r e s c r i b i n g  o r d e r l y  cond .uc t. 'T h e i r  p u b l i c  sp e a k in g  had b een  
l a r g e l y  c o n f in e d ,  t o  a d d r e s s in g  . a t . p u b l i c  m eeting 's; w h e r e . t h e  ’ 
s p e a k e r  h e ld  t h e  s t a g e . a n d  t h e  re .s t .  w ere l i s t e n e r s j  i n  c o n t r a s t ,  
on; t h e  f l o o r  o f  t h e  House ■ a l l  w ere e q u a l  p a r t i c i p a n t s .  Thd •/.■ 
s t a r t  o f  t h e  ...second assem b ly  "also- was n o t  p r o p i t i o u s  -  t h e  :newly. 
e l e c t e d  MLAs d id  n o t  * b e g in  t h e i r  l e g i s l a t i v e  e x p e r i e n c e  u n t i l /  
n e a r l y  a f t e r  tw o and a  h a l f  y e a r s  o f  t h e i r  e l e c t i o n .  But a ,. 
much, more im p o r t a n t  r e a s o n  was t h e ’ somewhat' u n c e r t a i n  p o l i t i c a l  
a l ig n m e n ts  and t h e  g row ing  i n d i c a t i o n s  o f  p o l i t i c a l  i n s t a b i l i t y  
f o r  t h e  l a r g e  p a r t  o f  t h e  r e m a in in g  two y e a r s  w h e n / th e  assem b ly  
met.", r e g u l a r l y , ’, w hich  c o u ld  h o t .  be w h o l ly  c o n d u c iv e  t o  t h e  a c q u i ­
r i n g  o f ,  o r  h a b i t u a l ,  a d h e re n c e  t o ,  modes and e x p r e s s i o n s  o f  
p a r l i a m e n t a r y  b e h a v io u r .
1 .  X b la . .  v o l .  XVI. n o .  6 , p . 1 51 . . , .
2 .  l a t a . , v o l .  30(11, no . 2 ,  pp . 169- 70. \  - ■
' > • /  Ivk'.k--:k The H p e a k e r  o f  th e  f i r s t  a ssem b ly  had a f a i r l y  easy" ./  
v t a s k  i n 'c o n d u c t i n g  the , b u s in e s s ,  o f  the ':  H ouse, H is  sue  c e s s ., t o  ■ 
•S om ekex ten tr  was a l s o  due t o  h i s  p e r s o n a l i t y  -and h i s  a p p a r e n t l y  V  
f o r t h r i g h t  h a n d l in g  o f  - / s i tu a t io n s . . ;  I n . t h e  s e c o n d -a s s e m b ly , ...the v  
C h ie f  M i n i s t e r  f e l i c i t a t e d  t h e  S p e a k e r  a t  t h e  c o n c l u s io n  o f
b u d g e t  s e s s i o n  i n  1957} ' 'w ■ f t  -k■r '
... .... ; Y o u r s , . S i r , h as  been; the ; most d i f f i c u l t  . t a s k , '  '
k . v : l  ; ■ ' b e c a u s e  you/had; to, c o n t r o l  , ' : so; t o  say  a l l  k in d s  . ;
... o f  e le m e n ts  who som etim es went o u t  o f  bounds, a n d , .Y
■ .(you b ro u g h t  ) t h e  House . i n  o r d e r  w i th  ’s in i le  and 
k  b .n o t .w i . th  tem p er  a t , a n y b t i m e . ' - T h a t  w as .  t h e  most
-v r e m a rk a b le  t h i n g ,  E v e n . . i n  s to p p in g  some one , 
who m ight, h ave  gone beyond h i m s e l f ,  you  u t t e r e d  
: • • k in d  w o r d s , . . .  T h a t  i s  , a - re m a rk  a b l e  c h a r a c t e r  t h a t
. 1 1  you p o s s e s s  and on t h a t  a c c o u n t  y o u  h av e  been' a b l e  "
; t o  c o n d u c t  • th e .  House so a b l y  and p e a c e f u l l y ,  1
To co n d u c t  t h e  second a ssem b ly  and rn a in ta in  o r d e r  was o f  c o u r s e  ;
.ail im m ensely  d i f f i c u l t - t a s k , .  I t  was, made ; th e  ,more. d i f f i c u l t  .
v a s  o f t e n  members i n  r e s p o n s i b l e  p b .s i t . io n s  i n  t h e  g o v e rn m e n t,
. i n  o p p o s it tp h ;- 'an d  . .in  v a r i o u s  p a r t ie s , - ;  t h e m s e lv e s  eng ag ed , inv^
s h o u t in g ,  o b s t r u c t i o n  and o t h e r  fo rm s  o f  d i s o r d e r l y  c o n d u c t ,
f.The ’S p e a k e r ^ h i h t e i l ' ' a t - h i s  d i f f i c u l t y , : " l  b  '  ^ .
— . i f  I  o r d e r  t h e  w i th d ra w a l  of member, f o r  : '
d i s o r d e r l y  co n d u c t  , t h e n  A l la h  a lo n e ,k n o w s  . . . ;-.b
w h a t  w i l l  be my f a t e ,  2
However , t h e '  S p e a k e r  h i m s e l f  was .somewhat i l l u e q u i p p e d  f o r  th e -  k
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  o f  h i s  o f f i c e .  At t im e s  he  a p p e a re d  t o  be
; ra th e f : , -w h im s ic a l5;, - h i s  u t t e r a n c e s ;  from  t h e  Q h a i r : w ere  o c c a s i o n a l l y
■.regarded; a s  p r o v o c a t i v e  by ope s id e  o r  a n o t h e r .  lie was ■
. S u sp e c te d  of; f o r s a k i n g  n e u t r a l i t y ’ be tw een  c o n te n d in g  p a r t i e s ,  .; \  k
H is  ad m in i s t  r  a t  i  on o f  t h e  a s s e m b l y ; s e c r e t a r i a t  .w.as :a l s o : : . -
a p p a r e n t l y  n o t  b e y o n d - c r i t i c i s m ,  . . A l l  t h e s e  combined t o  e ro d e  ’
■k. •" 1 .  I b i d . « ■ v .o l. X V I n o ,  6,  p.  151. k
b- 2 . I b i d . . v o l .  Xyil-Ij. n o . 3 ,  p ,  6 5 .- T r a n s l a t e d  from  o r i g i n a l
B e n g a l i ,  : , /k  k ;  '1 b y - - - ' k  ■ ■ .  : . . .
. 3- S e e ,  pp ,k f6 -B  ahd ■<£>9 b a b o v e ,, r ,1 : •.
t h e  a u th o r i ty ^  d i g n i t y  o f t h e .  C h a i r ,  • / I n t s u c h  e i r c m s t a i i c e s ? i
t o  e n f o r c e  d i s c i p l i n e  o f  h e h a v io u r  and b r in g  o r d e r  i n  t h e  
H o u s e b e c a m e  a n e v e n  m o f e , d i f f i c u l t  t a s k ,  i f  '  ^ -
3 . . Bdeech : s t y l e  s’ o f  p a r t i c i p a t i o n . ' ; ", ‘\ .; ; .' ;1; : .
i  . '/M embers^had t h e i r  own i n d i v i d u a l  s t y l e  o f  s p e a k in g .
Borne w ere d i r e c t  ' and m aft  ®r~6f  ~ f  a c t  ? some 
who k e p t  calm^ ahd u n r u f f l e d  t h r o u g h  r e p e a t e d  i h t e r r u p t i o n s  
w h i l h  Othere^who: l o s t  t h e i r  t h r e a d  Of argument":1, ahd t h e i r :  tem p er  ' 
a t  t h e  s l i g h t e s t  ^ . i s t r a c t i o n ;  some, members. who f  e c e iv e d  t h e  
f u l l  a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  House w henever t h e y  r o s e  t o  speak  -  t h e  
H o u s e . ;d id ;n o t  seem t o  b e g ru d g e . them  i f  t h e y  „spoke  o f t e n ,  w h ile  
some o th e r s :  a p p a r e n t l y  t a x e d . th e .  p a t i e n c e  of ' t h e  H o u se , ah i t  
H ere,, w henever t h e y  . took  tti©v’f l o o r }  *. members' who spoke i n  
o r a t b r i a l  s t y l e ;  o f  p u b l i c  meet in g s  i  , ; t h o s e ’ who: th o u g h t  . t h e y  ou­
g h t  t o  h a v e i t h e i f : say, on: e v e ry  m a t t e r  t h a t  came b e f o r e  t h e  House; 
members who.- ■would;: n o t  " le t;  "la . c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  i s s u e  o r  . p r o c e d u r a l  
m a t t e r  :s l i p  b y y v p f te n  a p p e a r in g  t o  o t h e r s  t o  be  o v e r - v i g i l a x i t  ' 
t o  t h e ;  e x t e n t  o f  causing .;•:o b s t r u c t i o n ’. ..The H o u s e . .c o n s is te d  o f  
so many m em b ers , , :each  w i th  .hip; own c o n c e p t io n - o f ,  h i s , r o l e  on ;;the  ;
1 . 1  g l a n c e  a t  th e .  p r o c e e d in g s  o f  t h e  C o n s t i t u e n t  A ssem bly /
; n a t i o n a l  A ssem bly  d u r i n g / ;1'9^7158; ’a l s o  shows, t h e  . d i f f  e r e n c e s  
' i n  t h e  c o n d u c t  o f  t h e  House i n  t h e  l i g h t  . o f ' : p e r s o n a l i f i e ' s
• . • o f  t h o s e  who h e ld  t  tie C h a i r  -  J  i n n  a h , T amiz u d d in  K han . : 
v ; and,- Abdul, IFahab Khan. The second C o n s t i t u e n t  Assembly',
1 w hich  l a t e r  c 'o n tin u ed  as  t h e  N a t i o n a l  Ass em bly, a p p e a rs :  t o  
tiaVe had. sdrne: common;.f e a t u r e s ,  ‘w i th  t h e  s econd a ssem b ly  i n  
^ . E a s t  / P a k i s t a n ,  e .  g . , a l a r g e  . i n t a k e  o f  ne^inefflt,eT:s.,, l a c k  
. : o f  p a r t y  d i s c i p l i n e , and d is O rd e r ly .  conduct: am ounting  t o
. • d id o b e d ie n c e -  .and, a t  t i m e s , a f f r o n t e r y .  t o  t h e ; S peakerV , 
;V ;P o r ; a t i b ' r t e f - r e f e r e n c e ;  t p  t h e  d i s o r d e r l y  c o n d u c t  / i n  t h e  ' 
p r o v i n c i a l  Assem bly o f  W e s t r P a k i s f a n y h e e ^  S ay eed ,  f / : i v  
•P o l i t i c a l " B r s t e m . . p . : 85 and a l s o  fo o tn o te :% b . , ;  ;;
h lb
• f l o o r ; ■ and.- xna'i :^ idual'-’;;Sty;ie o f  :;sp ie a t in g -a n d  d e l i v e r y , I t  i s  
, , d i f f i c u l t  t o :  se t .  ou t a d e f i n i t e ; p i t h e r h  o r / s ta n d a ^ d ^ ^ a n d  s t i l l  .
/, more &f^ o r  e v a lu a td ;  t h e  p e r f  oirnianoes ' a c c o r d ln
;/,.■ I t  was- i n  f a c t  ^ a d m i x t u r e  o f  do many, d i f f e r e n t - s t y l e s   ^ and 
/ /  ways o f  t h i n k i n g / -  some o f  t h e  d l s t i n e h i o n s w e r e  n o t  even as  
c l e a r - c u t  a s  made o u t  /above1, / b u t / o n e ; f a d in g  i n t o  an o th e r*  
B e s i d e s y  a. 'S u b s t a n t i a l  number o f  members n e y e r  spoke a t;  a l l .
I n  t h e  f i r s t  a s s e m b ly , "a  l i t t l e  o v e r  t w o - t h i r d s  to o k  some p a r t  
: i n  d e b a t e s  and d i s c u s s i o n s ,  w h i le  o n l y a b o u t  a  h a l f  were" 
i: r e g u l a r  p a r t  i c  i p a n t  s i : I n  t h e  . l a r g e r  second. As sem b ly , a 
. p r o p o r t i o r i a t  elyy 1 e s s e r  number -  s l i g h t l y  ,more" t h a n  .h a l f , spoke
• ' a t  . a l l  i n  t h e  Hou'sQj w h i ie  , a  1 I  t t  1 e : mo r e t  han- a t h i r d  wer e
r e g u l a r  . p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  d e b a te s  and .d i s c u s s io n d *  ■ Qf t h e
• . p o l i t i c a l l y - I m p o r t a n t . ,  f o r : . example,, Y usuf A l l  Chowdhury,
- Abdul i a h e l B a q u i  and ;Abul fe n su r /A h m a d : h a r d l y  e v e r  -spoke on t h e  
. ’f lo o r *  F o r  m em bers  o f  t h e i r  s t a t u r e ; o f  sSoiirse , t h e r e  was n o t  ■ 
. much h eed .  t o  sp e a k  . i n  t h h  a s s e m b l y . . They had ' o t h e r  and more
’y d l r a c t  means o f / i h f i u e n c l n g  d e c i s i o n s  w h e th e r  i n  o r  o u t .o f  /
g o v e rn m e n ts*  They a l s o  h a d  o t h e r  . im p o r ta n t  a r e n a s ,  e . g .  t o p  
p a r t y  •,o f  f  ic e .s :.;:^d ./m em bersh ip  o f  t h e  c e n t r a l  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  ..where
. ,1 , ? F o r  t h e  p u rp o se  . o f  c a l c u l a t i o n s , t h e  t o t a l  s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e  
./. : a s s  e m b l i e s h a v e - b e e n . t a k e n • a s  shown i n  p . 393 f o o t n o t e  L
H ow ever," ' 'the ' f a c t o r s ;  f o r ;  a r r i v i n g  a t  t h e  f i g u r e s ,  f o r  t h o s e  
. who s p o k e ; a t  a l l  and' t h b s e  who spoke . r e g u l a r l y ,  have b e e n  
q u i t e  a r b i t r a r y .  A l l  t h o s e , ! i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  t h e i r  r o l e . i n  
t t e .  l o u s e -  .or' the. g o v e rn m e n t, who; s p o k e / .o u t s id e  f u e s t i o h .
I  Hour.. and spoke more . th an , two s en t.ences  have  b een  t a k e n  y 
v ' ■ I ' i n t o  a c c o u n t ,  -  r e g u l a r p a r t i c i p a n t s  w ere t h o s e  ;who spoke 
, i n  a lm o s t  e v e ry  b u d g e t  , s e s s io n ,  a n d /o r  . i n  d i s c u s s i o n s  o f  
im p o r ta n t  b i l l ' s ^  yad jbu rnm en t;  mot io n s  and r  e s o l u t  io n s  a i d .
. The t r e n d  i n  t h e  d i f f  e r e n c e s  Ah - p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  two 
. : ' A s se m b lie s  i s  a l s o  b o rn e .  ou t b y / t h e  -number o f ;p a r t i c i p a n t  s
. i n d | u e s t i o h  Hour'. (See  .;p, 3.a d  f o o tn o te .  W.• ..,;/ ).., - / I t  h a s ' 
. a l s o  b e e n t e e e n t h a t  t h o s e ;  who ;asked  more q u e s t i o n s ,  e . g ,
. : . . 10  or. more ir i  e ach  a s se m b ly ,  w ere a l s o i ^ o h g , vtH'9 ;..mofe: .
... ; r e g u l a r  p a r t i c i p a n t s 1 i n  / d e b a t e s ,  : v
CTQ
' , 'they ;■ could  e f f e c t i v e l y  .make f e l t .  .T h e ir  ly;/ / i / / ' y
' /  / ■ /con st if  u e n d ies  ,arid.: th e  / g e n e r a l / p u b l i c w e r e  .aware o f  t h e i r  '
/■'•' p o l i t i c a l  v iew s  a n d / a c t i v i t i e s / ,  w hich /appeared  r e g u la r ly  . i n t h e - /  > /
,. ; .// /y p r e ss* ./ /  T hose, who; were h o t / p o l i t i c  y e t  ch o se  / / / ;;
. / / t o  keep . s i l e n t ,  prohahly  p re fe r r e d  In form al •b eh in d -th e-scen e: ; i
methods t o  th e /  f o r m a l i t i e s y o f  s p e a k in g . oh th e  f l o o r ,  and t h e y . ■.■;/ /  
./- ; yy - as w e l l  as th o s e  who m a tte r e d / fo r '  t h e i f  p o l i t i c a l  Career,.-/^ - ': / /  / ' / :
h e i ie v e d  yin:- th e  / e f f i c a c y  o f  t h e i r  p a r t ic u la r  met hod s .  A lso , ,  y 
o f  course ,-  th e .  assem bly  was. not th e  on ly  place, w here they' could:
//  y ■ / ■ e x p r e ss  ' t h e i r /  v lew s  /.as .m e m h e r S /o f / i .e g is la tu r e ly ' t h e r e  was /a l s o  y y /
th e  forum o f  th e  /parlia jnentary  .p a r t i e s .  '. ;
, / /  ; '/. ... The .  p roceed in g  s o f  .-the.; assem bly w e r e /c a r r ie d  o n , in/' ’ / /
; /,./ E n g l is h  and B e n g a l i .  .Eng'lish however was i n  more freq u en t  u s e .
/  /  /  ' O b v io u s ly , / t h o s e  w ith  h ig h er  ed u c a iid h a l/  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  f e l t
; / /  at e a se  i n  Eng 1 I  s h , ’ They/were - a ccu stom ed /to  i t  • as th e  language
y /• y o f  t h e / o f f i c e ,  th e  c o u r t ,  i n  ’short ' } o f  th e  /b u s in e s s ,  o f  government.
Perhaps a l s o  f o r  t h i s  rea so n , th o s e  who did n ot have/ the. sam e' ..
/-■''/’/  y p r o f i c i e n c y , . a lsq ./sp ok e  t h e  lan gu age . Three members in  / a l l  yy/ . / ' / • /  
; / / y ■/■/ / /a lso '  s p o k e / i n U r d u , / / ■ /  yh /Z  /  ’ ; '"/ h ' ''■’/ / / '  /;' \
y. h ' t .  / Members and t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s * -. . /;. /y  Vy /
/ / . . /  '/ -//y,;. -■ -'y/' /  Const i t u e n c ie s /w k e r e ,^ /o f ' c o u r se ,  o f . import ant : //■//■'. y / , / / :
/  c o n s id e r a t io n  t o  members, though th e  e x te n t  and-nature o f / l i n k s  ■/.; 
/■.maintained: v a r ie d  in  in d iv id u a l ,  cases*  / /  Not a l ly  would "appear -/  ■
1 . :  Quaint i t  at iv e ly ,^ B e n g a l i .  covered  rough ly  o n e - f i f t h o f ;y t h e ;
■Zy: -y p r o c e e d in g s  o f  y t h e / f i r s t / ;ahdvn e a r ly .  a i h i r d  of, th e  .
//■ second assem b ly . ; ; /;,"-.  //" : , /. .
2 . ..A/member n o ted  th e  .e x p e n se s / in v o lv e d  in .k e e p in g  cor respond eneev 
•//-./. .. 'y ,y./ /w ith ; 'c o n s t i tu e n c ie s / :a n d /  urghd r e d u c t io n  in C h a r g e s ;  o f "■ / / / /  :. ’ . / i  
/ ■; /  s t a t io n e r y  e t c , / . s u p p l ie d '  by th e /  assembly- s e c r e t a r i a t ,  / ; : - • ’
/ y y , . BPAPv v o l .  XVI, . no. 2 ,  pp.. 1.9-20, / i ; . / / / / .  / /  /  uv y . ;■
t o  have  t a k e n  i n i t i a t i v e  i n  c u l t i v a t i n g  t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s .
The ’ p o l i t i c a l l y  c o n s c io u s  and th o s e  w i th  e y e s  on t h e  f u t u r e 1
v i s i t e d  t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  w i th  some r e g u l a r i t y .  T hose  whose
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  k e p t  them engaged o t h e r w i s e ,  e . g . ,  m i n i s t e r s ,
w h ip s ,  p r o v i n c i a l  o f f i c e - b e a r e r s , o f  p a r t i e s ,  n a t u r a l l y ,  had
v e r y  l i t t l e -  t im e  and o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  v i s i t  t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n c y  
1
a r e a s ;  ■ -C o n ta c t  w i th  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  to o k  v a r i o u s  fo rm s -
c o r re s p o n d e n c e , i  i n t e r v i e w s ,  d e p u t a t i o n s ,  m e e t in g s  a t  p e r s o n a l
2
l e v e l s , ,  p u b l i c  m e e t in g s  e t c .  Members w ere ap p ro ach ed  b o th  
f o r  p e r s o n a l  fav .o u rs  and w i th  r e q u e s t s  f o r  a m e n i t i e s  o r  
b e n e f i t s  o f  public*  n a t u r e .  They a l s o  on t h e i r  own to o k  u p ’ 
m a t t e r s  o f  c o n s t i t u e n c y  i n t e r e s t s .  The MLAs .ap p ro ach ed  t h e  
l o c a l  o r  d i s t r i c t  a u t h o r i t i e s  o r  d e p a r tm e n ta l  o f f i c i a l s  
c o n c e rn e d ,  o r  o t h e r  r e s p o n s i b l e  a g e n c i e s ,  p a r t y  l e a d e r s ,  m i n i s - ’!  
t e r s ,  o r  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  a c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  demands 
and n e e d s .  O f te n ,  t h e y  w ere a b l e  t o  s u c c e s s f u l l y  a t t e n d  t o  
t h e s e  a t  t h e  l e v e l s  o f l o c a l  o r  d i s t r i c t  a u t h o r i t i e s ,  d e p a r t -  - 
m e n ta l  o f f i c i a ' l s i ^ d ; - . o t h e r  r e s p o n s i b l e  a g e n c ie s  -  ' t h e  f a c t  t h a t
1 ,  F o r  an a c c o u n t  o f  t r a v e l l i n g  a l lo w a n c e s  ( g iv e n  i n  r e p l y  t o  a 
question);.;',&rawn b y / m i n i s t e r s  and p a r l i a m e n t a r y  s e c r e t a r i e s  
f o r i v i s i t i n g , t h e i r ,  florae d i s t r i c t s -  d u r in g  19^7-51  j see  BBLAP ; 
v o l .X ,  no . . I ,- .,pp . . 89~92. JThe. f i g u r e s  ■ show t h a t  w h i le  most 
m a in ta in e d  w h a t . c o u ld  b e - r e g a r d e d  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  amount - 
drhwri, r a t h e r 'n o m in a l . f C o h t a c l ! t h r o u g h  p e r s o n a l  v i s i t s ,  a 
few: a p p a r e n t l y  were o v e r - z e a l o u s . :
2 , I t  seems* members g e n e r a l l y . l i v e d  :s u f f i c i a n b l y  n e a r  t h e i r  
c o n s t  i t  u e n c I  e s  , ^ i n  t  h e i  r  ■ d i  s t  r i c t  he ad q u a r  t e r s  o r  su b -  
d i v i s i o n a l  to w n s ,  i f ,  n o t  e x a c t l y  - w i th in  t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n c y  
a re a s ,  and came t o  t h e : . p r o v i n c i a l  c a p i t a l  f o r  a t t e n d i n g  
s e s s io n s ^ ; .  f  A p a r t ^ f r o m i th o s e  who came from: D acca o r  n e a r -  
ab put: t  ; t  h e  11 bhab e t  i  c ' a l ; L i  s t  s o f ': Me mb e r  s ' n o t  eci t h e  D acca 
a d d r e s s  o f  o n ly  a  t h i r d  o f  t h e  members o f  t h e  f i r s t  l e g i s ­
l a t u r e  and ab o u t  a - f i f t h  o f  t h e  seco n d .  A. l i r g e  number of 
t h e s e  a g a in  a p p e a re d  t o  have  b een  n o n -p e rm a n e n t  o r  n o n -  
r e s i d e n t i a l  a d d r e s s ,  e .g . ,  M1 A$- h o s t e l s ,  p a r ty  o f i i c e s ,  
b o a rd in g  h o u s e s  and t h e  l i k e .  A tau r  Rahman nhan , *
howev'er,. h i n t e d  t h a t  ’many members’ can e  t o  r e s i d e  i n  t h e  .
■ p r o v i n c i a l  c a p i t a l .  O p . c l t . .■ p .  203*
t h e y  ••were Mb As .was e n o u g h ! . . . A ls o ,  members .p re s e n c e  i n  t h e  
v a r i o u s  d ev e lo p m en t a l  c o m m it te e s  i n  s u b - d iv i s io n s . :  and d i s t r i c t  s  j 
p r o v id e d  them  with? t h e  b - o p p o r tu n i ty  ': to  ad v ance  ;t h e i r -  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  
■ claim s1.•• \ : .V Ihile ;liem bers  ■ o f  t h e  governm eht , .p a r ty ,  h a d ! d i . r e c t  a c c e s s ,  
gbHier^e'htypa^^^^ •'• and- m in i :st:e.rb.' 'w ere n o t  e x a c t l y  i n a c c e s s -  i
i b l e , „ t o . h p p o s i b i o n  members. 1- I t  has; b een  n o t  ed by a  member o f  th e  t 
s e c o n d 1.assem bly ; t h a t h d h r f ^ p t  t h e s e  co u ld  be used  as. * b a i t s ’ 
b y '^ th e ;p a r ty  i n ; .pow er, : ! - 1
' V'-v.d ••''".■•Matters- c o n e e rh ih g .  . c o n s t i tu e n c y  'g r i e v a n c e s  o r  demands : 
w e re ! .a lso  r a i s e d  by 'm em bers  on t h e f f lp o r : ;  o f  ;the .  House th r o u g h  
q u e s t io n s ;  and d u i i h g ;  d e b a t  es  on b u d g e t . ; ' i r r  i f  k c t: ; ttrv .ery  s u b s t a n -  
:t i a l  : p r  o p o r t  i  on o f ; que s t  i o n s , f  e f  e r r  ed d i  r  e c t l y . t  o mat t e r s  
;co.nhQ.cte'd) w l t 'h :vth'e-, meVibers1 c o n s t i t u e n c i e s . ^  W hile  g e n e r a l ■ 
d i e e u s s i p n i d f . . b u d g e t s  was; d e v o te d  u s u a l l y  t o  an e x a m in a t io n  
u f i t h e r ;’'budg'et'ory 'vp r in c ip X es .  .etc *. ,y 'm otions  ■ for.vdemand s f o r  . 
g rab / is  ’g-av^eV-metob'bTs •■the;'-'"byport'imi'ty;v.t.'6 :.speak; on t h e i r ,  c o n s t  i~  
t  n a n c y , g r  lev. anc e s.,; *; nee  ds  and, demand s .  ‘.'..Both' opp o s i t  i o n  and 
governm ent p a r t y  members : ( th o u g h  t h e  l a t t e r ,  c o u ld  n o t  move o r  
v n t e  p n f c u t - m o t i o n s t o n  demands t o r  g r a n t s )  made e x t e n s iv e  u se  o f  
; t h i s  ;d e v i  c e t o  p ro  j e cb ; the;. :l h t  e r e  s t  s o f ,  t  h p i  r  c on s t  i t  uenc  i  e s . ^ ■
1.. T h e ; above p a r a g r a p h  i s  h a se d  on i i i t e r v i e w s ,  p f  th e . '  p r e s e n t
w r i t e r  w ith .-N u ru l  v^min^M.,K'o.rbahvAll,'; bhe.ikh. .Muji.bur Rahman, ;
\ Mr s♦ B ad iu n n e  ss a, Begum.,Ha'shimuddiii Ahnied , 'B;yed A z iz u l  Iluq 
■v;  , ah d iR a sa ra y ^ M o h d a l ,  .. d u r in g ;  A p r i l ,  1 9 6 9 . - *  The e x p r e s s io n s  
; > qud t e d : i n  t h e  p i r  agr.aph a r e f r o m  . N u fu l ■  Amin y Korban A l i , *
: : R a s a r a q  Moiidol and  "S. A.Buq,,;. r e s p e c t i v e l y ^ ' .  A taur.R ahm an Khan
/f ;;r .ep a ilb d -v th e .  d r e a p p o in tm e n t  o f  spme o f  h i s  p a r t y  memb e r s  a t  
- :. t h e i r  l l o s s  o f  face*  i n . t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s ;  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  
- . governm ent i s  a c c e p ta n c e ;  o f  p r o p o s a l  f ro m  o p p o s i t i o n  member 
. w h i c h ; b e n e f i t f  ed i th e .  1  a t t e i ’ s a ie ig h b o u r in g  , c o n s t i t u e n c y .
( Op. c l t . .  p-p. 2 0 7 -8 1 .  I n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  -a u u t ^ m o t i o n  was moved 
d u r i n g ; b u d g e t . s e s s i o n  i n  1 9 5 8 V  t o  r a i s e  ’ a ,d i s c u s s i o n  abou t 
V: ; t h e  d i s c r i m i h a t - o r y , ' t r e a tm e n t ; o f  t h e  B ov ern rn en t. i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  : 
, ; o f  g rd n t  i n  t h e  c o n s t i t u e n c y  o f  the..m em bers -o fB o v e rn m e n t ■ ■ 
p a r t y  and; members, o f ; t h e ; t o p p o s i t i o h l;f;*^EAPV'Vol.XX,p. 2 0 3 .
2 . See a l s o ,  pp. 3 / 3  - d o  a b o v e . , ........
3 . Some, u s e  Was a l s o  ma(3.e‘ o f  ad j ournm ent m o t i o n s b y  o p p o s i t i o n  
i  member s , . b u t  i t s  u s e  w a s i  i  m i te  d uad e r  t h e ,  r u l e s  t o  ’ u rg  en t
:!; rmat t e f h  ’ o f  p u b l i c  im p o r t  ance ’ . .However, fo t ig h ly  . a  t h i r d , p f  t h e  ' 
’ adqourhm eht m b t i e n d ; a c t u a l l y  moved . i n  t h e  f i r s t  and; second  
a s s e m b l i e s  r e l a t e d .  th y  t h e  member s ’ ' c o n s t i t u e n c i e s .
 ^ ' , k i s
i  5. :: S a l a r y  axid . p r i v i l e g e s .  ", i;. ■ •
\ : : , M em b ersh ip ; o f i l e g i s l a t u r e  was 'b y ;n o  means a f i n a n c i a l l y  ;i 
• ' l u c r a t iV e t J o b .  • t  elms- h i ' ’'m qhihly '; s a l h r y . , t h e  jo b  ran k ed  w i t h -
t h a t ' o f  r c l e r i c a l ; b f f l e e r s  i  p B u t ; ! t h e ! f  e a l ;  a t t r a c t i o n  l a y  i n  t h e  
, p r o x im i ty  .to p o l i t i c a l ;p ow er ,, t o  w hich  s u c h . p o s i t i o n  b ro u g h t  v - f i t f t  
: I t  - made th em  p a r t v o f t h e  p o l i c y  f ra m in g  p r o c e s s  o f  governm ent 
w i th  po.Wers, t h e o r a t f c a l l y  a t ! ; l e a s t ,  -.ifcplilnAtfence and make i f iV j
■ p o l ic ie s '  f o  f i t  he  c o u n t  r y ‘ And ' a f f e c t i n g  t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s .  I t ;  r  
'b ro u g h t^ i th e m ic ih s 'e r tb ;  the" l e v e r s - ,  p f  t h e :, pow ers o f  governm ent a t  
V v a r io u s  ;;le v e lS >  jh o .b e  a b le  t o  :u s e  f h e m ; f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t s  o f  t h e i r  
c o n s t i t u e n c i e s ,  t h e i r  .p e o p le  and t h e m s e l v e s . - T h i s  a c c e s s  t o  -:-v,t-w-t 
; jgovernrasrit 'a i -powers ' and d e c i s i o n s  and t h e  a t t e n d a n t  p r i v i l e g e s  -  ; .
. o f  h n e m b e r s h ip ;a s s u re d  theiii p o s i t i o n s  o f  in f lu e .n c e  i n  t h e  s o e i e t y . : v r  
- v f ' !  T h e re  wasy; lipwey o f  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw een
m e m b e rs 'o f  l e g i s l a t u f  e‘7and' m in i  s t  e r  s i n  t e r m s  o f  f i n a n c i a l  
r e m u n e r a t io n  as  w e l l  a s  p o l i t i c a l  pow er. ; I h i s o  f a r  as  t h e  l a t t e r , ;  -v; 
t h e  d i f f e r e n c e y  i f e d u c e d , t o  som ew hat-rs im p lif j  ed fo rm , may be 
s t  a t e d ; ' t h u s . - . w h i l e ’member s i  had j;access  to  p o l i t i c a l  pow er, t h e -  I
. ' : i y Cl m i n i s t e r s  e x e r c i s e d  t h a t  power;;-/ w h i le ,  th e ,  fo rm er ;  hah.' a c c e s s  . i
V ; ' t o  p a t ro n a g e . , / t h e  l a t t e r ,  i n  f a c t w e r e , l a r g e l y  t h e / d i s p e n s e r  of  i t .
: -,.1 • i l n i f i h a n e i a f  le rm s,-  ■ t h e  s a l a r y  and ;o f h e r  ; f i n a n c i a l ' b e n e f i t s  t
made- t h e  m i n i s t e r  a J o b  t re m e n d o u s ly -  a t t r a c t i v e ,  w more so t o  t h o s e  
. members ,i'n . t h e . ; l e g i . s i a t u r e : :Who,:£ e l t - - t h a t . t h e y  w ere ,  a l s o  e q u a l l y  
; v ■ . e l i g i b l e .
t i  . , i;i 'l/./v M e m b e rs / re c e iv e d  a ;S a l a r y ; f o f  ^ s .S O P v p e l^ m o n th ,- In -v a d d i t iG n i
/  ; t o  d a i l y  and co n v e y a n c e  a l lo w a n c e s  f o r  s e s s i o n s ,  u n d e r  t h e  B enga l
;v : ■ L eg i  s i  a t  i v e  I s  s e m b ly . (Membe r  s * ;/Bmol u m en ts ) A ct, .  1937 and a
i ; i i  . S u b se q u e n ti  amendment A c t ,o f  t h e ;  E h s t t  P a k i s t a n :  Assem bly i n  1956.
; - : ; , 1 y  The ::d i f  f  e r  end e o f  t c o u r s e  ;w.as;; t h a t o n e  was a f u l l - t i m e  j o b ,
-;!;i.; ; ;?■ w h i l e  t h e . o t h e r  w a S / in  f a c t ; ;p a r t - t im Q :, a l lo w in g - ‘members t o  
i, ‘ i ,;:V . , ,. p u r  s u e ;  t h e !  r  i n d i v l d u a l  oc c u p a t  i o n s .
1 i  ;1  \  2 ,  I n d i  fin A m iu a l .R e g i  s t  e r  , ■ I 93 7 y ' v b l f I f . p p . l :3h-5> ; EPAP,
; ;; . . . . ,  - - t b l7 W 7 ' 'n o *  3s PP* 3Q8~i0 .' *.
Members, how ever,  d id  n o t  a p p e a r - d i s s a t i s f i e d , . on t h e  f l o o r  o f  
/ t h e / h o u s  e , w i th  what must be r e g a r d e d . as.':meagre > f i n a n c i a i ;V : 
r e m u h e ra t ip h ;  Oh t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  t h e r e  w e r e , , o c c a s io n a l  m e n tio n s  
t h a t  i th b y  f a i l e d  y t  o / f u l i y / d i s c h a i ^ e  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s / f o r  
Which; t h e y , w ere b e in g  .p a i d 1 / f A p r i v a t e  members*’, / b i l l /  t o /  i h c r e a s e  ;
• t h e  s a l a r y . t o  R s . ;300 PQr m onth  a lo n g  w i th  spmev in c r e m e n t  i n  
t h e ,  a l l ’pwahcps,,!v!was'"inoved. in ; t h e  -second. a s se m b ly  i n  S ep tem ber 
. 195,7 .,, I t  .was; s t r e s s e d .. t h a t , t h e  s a l a r i e s / 5 and / a l lo w a n c e s  were 
■being a d j u s t  ed t o  a h i g h e r / l e v e l  b e c a u s e  t h e  d u t  i e  s of; v / i v  
:membership, o f  l e g i s l a t u r e  /demanded/more a t t e n t i o n  t h a n i n t h e  
, / / c o io n ia l ; ;d a y s  9when t h e  e x i s t i n g  s a l a r i e s '  had  b e e n  f i x e d ) , /w h ich  
1 hampered* w i t h  m e m b e r s ' i v b c a t i o n l i n  l i f e * / T h e  b i l l  was 1 < 
p a s s e d  b y / t h e  House i n  t h e l f a c e / o f  a p p a re n t ,  r e iu c t ,a n c e  on t h e  V 
/ p a r t  o f  t h e  g o v e rn m e n t . I n  t h e  n o i s e  and. c o n f u s io n '  t h a t  : !/ 
p r e v a i l e d :  in . ',t .he’/-!Hip!u se  a t  t h e ,  t im e ,  / p r a c t i c a l l y  no d e b a t e "c o u ld  .,
■ be  h e l d . -  L a te r -  some o p p o s i t i o n  p a r t i e s ,  e x p r e s s e d / t h e i r v f  / 7;/.
// o p p o s i t i o n  t o  t h e  b i l l / ,  ;. However, t h e  b i l l  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e ;/ ' 
f a i l e d '  t o  r e c e i v e . t h e  a s s e n t  o f  t h e  G overnor b e c a u s e  /o f  n o n -  7 7 /  
f/icpmpliancQ w i t h p r o c e d u r e ; f o r ,  b i l l s 1 r e q u i r i n g  / f i n a n c i a l  m e a s u re s .
!  / y  1 / .’The s a l a r i e s o f  t h e  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  and h i s  c a b i n e t  /, 
c o l l e a g u e s ,  /Were B s , l ,8 0 0  and Rs. f , 500  p e r  m onth , r e s p e c t iv e ly # :
./1 . F o r  s t a t e m e n t / o f / o b j e c t s  and rb a d o n s  o f  t h e .  b i l l , :  /see “ ’ ;
7 : ^ 9 5 7 . /  { ■/ '
/ 2 y p p .  ;i3k«8. ■’...7 . ’ :7 u :'"
O ct. 2 ,  7 , 1957 . 7:1 7-/’7Vy-h'/Zu, , 1  i  / ;■ ■ y :7 :y. .
/ h .  T h i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  a sub s b a n t  i a l  v o l u n t a r y  c u t  acc .ep ted . f ro m  , 
y  ^ / ' ^  t h e  amount f i x e d  /u n d e r  t h e /B e n g a l  7;--7y 7'
V- M i n i s t e r s p  B a l u f i e s . A c t  ,//1937* l  .The o p p o s i t i o n  m a in ta in e d  ; „/ 
t h a t  t h i  s re d  u c t i o n , was t o  a l a r g  e - e x t e n t  compens a t  ed by- 
t h e  o t h e r  b e n e f i t s / . a n d  a l lo w a n c e s  e n jo y e d .b y  them* F o r  exam ple , 
’ »i s e d ’ .BBLAPfHyOl. IX , n o . 1 ,7 p p .  /138-*+'2. - 7  /7; -
k 2 0
' /B es ides  th e y  ./w e 'r 'eyantit led / .to. f r e o - f u r n i  shed .accom m odation , and
;  ; c a r  a l l o w a n c e f o f  R s f  :3’p0 p e r ;  m onth. The c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  ; r e c e i v e d
r,; 7  v. .. : su m p tu a ry  ; /a l lo w a h c e 7 o f /  As. 15? QBQ//per/.shnum.y' / /T h e ; /S p e a k e r  / p f /
’7 / / ■/ k t h e n s s e m b ly y w a s  e n t i t l e d  t o  t h e  same / s a l a r y ,  a l lo w a n c e s /a n d . /
,7 7  ; v p r i v i l e g e s  r e c e iv e d /  by a m i n i s t e r . ^  //. 7 - ./ , \  7 , t
i j y  . / '  ' 7 ,/./ !  I n  195k .q le o t io n  t h e  /B n i tp d  F r o h t  p le d g e d /  t h a t T m i n i s t e r s  
7 . / /  './ were t o  a c c e p t  a  - s a i a r y  o f  n o t  ;more/ t h a n  a th o u s a n d  r u p e e s . ^
7 7 // 'At t h e / / s t a r t /  o f  / t h e  b u d g e t  s e s s i o n / i n  195& .the/ governm ent * -
. 7 7 ; in t ro d u c e d .  ;the. E a s t  -Bengal M in is te r s *  Emoluments (Amendment)
7 7 7  B i l l .  H ow ever, due ' t o  t h e  p o l i t i c a l ;  d e v e lo p m e n ts  o f  t h e  y e a r ,
• - / / / d u r in g /w h ic h /v e r y .  / T i t t l e ' l e g i s l a t i v e  b u s in e s s  was p e r fo rm e d ,  t h e  
. . / /  . b i l l  .d id  n o t  .p ro g re s s / /b e y o n d  t h e  s ta g e .  o f  / f i r s t / / r e a d i n g . ' 7 V7 - .7 " 7  /
7 7 7/ ' -  "■ . ■ ; MembhrS;/.of7th:e :--second-iegisTat.u tfe  "appeared , 'to  have  b een  ;
7 i/Vy-:-;'.more c o n s c io u s  o f  t h e i r  s t a t u s .  A T e s o l u t i o n  moved by a 
. p r i v a t e  member and a c c e p te d  u n a n im o u s ly  by t h e  H ouse , u rged  
7 /  v upon t h e  c e n t r a l / g o v e r n m e n t  t o  i n c l u d e  MLAs. i n  t h e  w a r r a n t  o f
i# C h i e f , whip and c h i e f  p a r l i a m e n t a r y f s e c r e t a r y /  r e c e i v e d  a
7  s a l a r y / o f  R s. 500 and co n v ey an ce  a l lo w a n c e  /of./Sts.2 0 0  p e r
/'•••'/month./ P o l i t ' i /C a l :S 'e c r e t a r  l e  s f  w h ip s . and . /p a r l ia m e n ta ry  
s e c r e t a r i e s ;  r e c e i v e d  th e .  same . s a l a r y  w i th . ;R s .100 p e r  
A: /. 7  month fo r- /co n v ey an ce .-  EPAP;,. v o l .I tV 3 n o . 1 ,  pp>,6-7. // /
: ' 2 . , f.For/.the E a s t  B e n g a l  M in l s b g r s 7  and, .iSpea-ker1 k/Emolmnent s - 
,v : / Act 9 19501 a s  /amended i n  1952 V s e e  E a s t  -P a k is ta n  C o d e / ,
'7 /  v o l .  V I I , no . 1 0 9 -1 0 ;  • Al so. ;see/:EBIiAP7 v o l .  IV , no . 8 ,
t-  /  /, pp * 238™9 j TV c l  *1X, - no . 3., /pp. I 367527  16^79* V 7 /
//■ / / 3 „./Qee,// 2 1 / P o i n t s  dhd Awami L eague /;, a / p a r t y ,  p am p h le t  . in  B enga li .  
/ / . p u b l i s h e d  by t h e  p u b l i c i t y  ' - s e c r e t a r y ,/ EPA|i? (195.7) • : H  
/.: y  /  /: / was s t  a t  ed . t h a t  m in .is t  e r s  -of ; th e  AL - c o a l i t i o n  gov efnm ent
d id  n o t  i n  f a c t  t a k e  more th an -  a  th o u sa n d ' . ru p e e s ; ;a s  ,;s .a lary .
/ k /  EPAP, v o l . X v l l I n o ; b , 7 p .  57* /  "The d e t a i l  p r o v i s i o n s  . o f  t h e  
/: / b i l l  a re- n o t  av a i l  a b l e ,  i n  c o u r s e  o f  b u d g e t / d i s c u s s i o n  i n
"  member / c r i t i c i s e d  th e '/g o v e rn m e h t  f o r  b r in g i n g :  i n  t h e
: M i n i s t e r s /  HJmolument B i l l ,  w hich  p r o v id e d  f o r  - an i n c r e a s e  
/■ y t  /  :; ih /  t h e i r / s u m p t u a r y " a l l o w a n c e s . / w h i l e :  n e w / t a x e s  were t o  be 
/•/ . im posed  oh t h e  c e o p i e . ;BP AP. v o l . XVTIIV n o . 2 ,  p . •■■'107*
- ' • ' k 2 1
^ p re c e d e n c e  and t o - r a i s e ,  t h e  .■■.■precedence o f  t h e  S p e a k e r  h i g h e r  t h a n
i n  t h e  e x i s t i n g  w a r r a n t .  The r e s o l u t i o n ,  how ever was n o t  im p le -
1 ■ 2 l
• < merited. The Assem bly Members’ P r i v i l e g e s  Act o f  1958 i n c o r ­
p o r a t e d  t h e  e s s e n c e  o f  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  and .p ro v id e d  t h a t  t h e  p o s i t io n  
o f  MLAs sh o u ld  be t h e  same as members o f  t h e  c e n t r a l  l e g i s l a t u r e  
w i t h i n  t h e i r  c h a r g e .  The s ta t e m e n t  o f  o b j e c t s  and r e a s o n s  
f o r  t h e  P r i v i l e g e s  B i l l  s t a t e d  t h a t  i n  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  any A c t .  
d e t e r m in in g  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  p r i v i l e g e s  o f  members o f  t h e  - A ssem bly, 
e x c e p t  t h o s e  p ro v id e d  i n  t h e  c o n s t i t u t  i o n ,  ’ t h e  , s t a t u s ,  o f  t h e  
members o f  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  Assem bly i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  s e t - u p  c a n n o t  
be e s t i m a t e d ,  and i n  t h e  end: i t  " a f f e c t s  t h e  d e v e lo p m e n t  and 
c h a r a c t e r  o f  th e  P r o v i n c i a l  Assem bly i t s e l f ’ . ^ - T h e  b i l l ,  
h ow ever ,  emerged from  t h e  s e l e c t  com m ittee  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
m o d if ied *  The P r i v i l e g e s  Act gave c e r t a i n  f i n a n c i a l  b e n e f i t s  
t o  members. I t  p ro v id e d  t h a t  s t a t i o n e r y  and -p o s ta l  c h a r g e s  
f o r  co m m u n ica t io n s  o f  members w i th  t h e  a s se m b ly  s e c r e t a r i a t ,  
/ r e g a r d in g  any m a t t e i  . to  be :;b ro u g h t ;y b e fo re  t h e  House e t c .  w ere 
t o  be b o rn e  by t h e  assem b ly  s e c r e t a r i a t ;  f r e e  c o p i e s  o f  a c t s ,  
r u l e s ,  r e g u l a t i o n s  e t c .  and a l l  o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e rn m en t,  t h e  c e n t r a l  g a z e t t e  a s  w e l l  a s  la w s ,  
r u l e s  and r e g u l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  c e n t r a l  g o v e r n m e n t ; - one p a s s  t o  
t r a v e l T n y f i r s t ;  c i a s s / b y  r a i lw a y ,  s te a m e r  and a i r  th ro u g h o u t  t h e  
p r o v in c e ;  d a i l y  a l lo w a n c e  o f  m e e t in g s  o f  t h e  a s s e m b ly ,  c o m m it te e '  
e t c .  i r r e s p e c t i v e  n f  p l a c e ; o f  r e s i d e n c e ;  7 m e d ic a l  f a c i l i t i e s  
d u r in g  s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  Assem bly o r  d u r i n g / d i s c h a r g e  o f  d u t i e s  a s  
member o f  t h e  House' anywhere i n  t h e  p r o v in c e .  Members’ s t a t u s  
w i th y th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  was a l s o  s t r e n g t h e n e d .  They w ere e n t i t l e d
1* I b i d . v o l .  XV, no , 3 ,  pp . l ^ A f c q y v p l . X V I I I , n o .h ,  pp. 22 -3 ;
7  Dawn, O ct. 1 ,  1956.
2 . - S e e , pp . *3 9 0 -  91i, above . / " . •.
3 . F o r  s t a t e m e n t  o f  o b j e c t s  and r e a s o n s  and t h e  b i l l  i n  i t s  
o r i g i n a l  fo rm , s e e ,  1 ‘  ^ D acca Ga z e t t e  E x t r  n o r d i n a rv  
Apr. 1 0 , 19 5 7 .
o f / ' '  y k j l / - ! ,  / 7  '  ' , / ; / / y /  • /  ■■■■■■-. 'v-.i ; , k22
.. t o  accom m odation  i n ; - C i r c u i f  H ouses and,.fs.uch o t h e r ;  p l a c e s ' u n d e r  t h e  
';., • ■ ././ c o n t r o l  ; o f / ; th e . ,g o te r n m e n t , and. t n ; ; d e t e r m ih in g  p r i o r i t y  members o f  
//- ' .y  l e g i s l a t u r e  w ere  deemed ' t o  h av e :  t h e  . same s t a t u s  as- t h e  D i s t r i c t / /
O f f i c e r t  ■ t h e y  w ere  d e e m e d /to  b e /C la s s ;  .1 g a z e t t e d  o f f l e e r s ,  f o r  t h e  
7  /  ; /p u rp o se  /of g i v i n g / c e r t  i f !  c u t e s  ; o f / C h a r a c t e r  .a n d /id  e n t i f i c a t i o n ; / /
/ /  ■/: ;/7 -:;t h e y  w ere e n t i t i e d .  t o : ' v i s i t ,  j a i l s , / - r e f o r m a t o r i e s ,  h o s p i t a l s , /  / /7; 
‘7 . ■/ d i tp 'e n s a r ie 's :  and . /e d u c a t io n a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  l o c a t e d  w i t h i n / t h e i r  . /  -
r  e s p e c t i v  e d i  s t r i c t  s / a n d /  subm it t h e i r  r e p o r t  s t o  t h e  m in is  t e r - s / i n y
, ; ..charge/: o f . t h e  d e p a r tm e n t  s c o n c e r n e d . The. t r a d i t i o n a l  " p r i v i l e g e d  ;
/ / ;  • • / o f  m em bersh ip  o f ' l e g i s l a t u r e  w ere  .a lso / /g u a rd e d  and s t r e n g t h e n e d , / /
: .  • / / / .  They, w ere n o t  l i a b l e / t o  .any c i v i l  o r / c r i m i n a l  . .p roceed ings  f o r : / / /  -7
;7  : ' g iv in g /  n o t i c e . / o f  or. a c t u a l l y  b r in g in g -  up any m a t t e r  b e f o r e ' t h e  7 ; \ /
' / /  a s se m b ly  by b i l l S j  D e t i t l o n s  e f c . , /and w ere exempt from  p r o c e e d -  : /  
, / / ' i n g s ,  f o r .  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  r e p o r t , '  p r o c e e d in g s  e t c ,  . The S p e a k e r  / o f  7 /  
' ■ t h e . / l e g i s l a t u r e : w m t o  b e ; in fo r m e d  o f  a r r e s t s ,  d e t e n t i o n s , /  .7 7
.. ./ , . // c o h v ic t i .o n  ..and r e l e a s e  of: members i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  r e a s o n s  f o r
* : ■ ' / a n e s t s /  o r : d e t e n t i o n / a n d :  t h e  n a t u r e / o f , o ff .ehcQ .^  ;
■ 1 /  ‘E a s t  i a k i sl nn LodeH ‘v o l . -V I I ,  pp/.& 9 5 r f ip O \  W AP ’ v o l . X I X , PP..'8- 1 9 ; 7
/. /  / /S e v e r a l .members;.of t h e  f i r s t ' a n d .  second , assem bly  s u f f e r e d - d o t -  t 
/ , /  /e n t i /o n s  under P u b lic  S a f e ty  Ordinance and / s im ila r -  l e g i s l a t i o n , y  
’. ./■ F,or /exam ple, i n  t h e / f i r s t  l e g i s l a t u r e , Shamsul Huq i n  1 9 k9 , / / J  
ytwp:.Hindu members/-during th e  communal /d is tu r b a n c e s  o f  .1950,,.'7/7 / 
/ - t h r e e  Hindu- and th ree /M u slim  members/in/; c o n n e c t io n  w ith  t h e : 7  7 
■ 7 lan gu age d is tu r b a n c e  , i n  1952*. In  r e p ly - . to  query from t h e  . :/y .-7/ 
■//. //. l e a d e r ,  o f  o p p o s i t io n  w ith  regard t o . t h e  ' l a t t e r  a r r e s t s , / t h e  / ' 7  
/ 7  7 , Speaker, informed: th e  .Iiouse th a t,  t h e / r e a s o n s / f o r - t h e -  a r r e s t  s / 7  
’77 were/ n o t  in t im a t e d  t o  h im . /D u rin g  t h e  budget s e s s i o n i i n  1.9 53 W 
a cut-m ot io n  was m oved /for  t h e . / f a i l u r e  o f  government/;to ;/ . 7
7 y i r e l e a s e  members, h e ld  under Public; S a f e t y  : Ordinance, -.to t a k e  /;  
/ / / / p a r t / i n  th e  assem bly  .as r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  /of t h e i r  p eo p le ,/  At ' 
/ ■ t h e ' s t a r t  o f  . th e  second  . / l e g i s la t u r e . , /  th e;  Speaker to o k  th e /
••/ ; ■// ‘s ta n d / t h a t  d e t e n t io n  o f  members. p r a c t i c a l l y  d i s e n f r a n c h is e d /
/  t h e ir /  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  and demanded t h e  p rese n c e  .of the- f i v e 7 /7  
. membersj who were th en  h e ld  ;as . s e c u r i t y / p r i s o n e r s ,  fo r  7 1 /
7, ;7:. at te n d in g  7 t he - s e s s io n ,  , iSebj EBLAP, v o l l / I V ,  no. 7, p .k9  ?
' /-i /  /vol. V ,: no. 2, p, 3 8 8 ; , /vol., . VIII/,. PP7 9 - IO 5 ■ vol., IX ,/n o ./iy //'; //  
7 p.' 267; ;VoI./: X j ./no,' -ly  p, 3 3 k; :71£4£7 v ° l . . }LiI±, . pp. 1 3 - 1 7 ./";; •
;/;,:::://It/would appear// howevsry that;,such;arrest ,, detention and:i /  /  7  
7 -7/ /imprisonment/taider/the. B r itish  tu la  .and' a lso  subsequently 7. ,/ ■ ,/■ 
;/■' 'were thought/d i/as • enhancing/1 he> p o lit ica l; ..s ta tu s-o f "member s / , /  
7/ 7.1n/their bio-data; supplied, t o  the assembly secretaria t' and: / ' 77;./ 
//' ,/  a s 7p ub 1 i s  he d 1 h t  h e D ir  e c 10 r i  e s / ( s e e , AppendiX-Xil)'-,7 members/: '- 
/.' / ' mostly mentioned about such /arr/ests, detentions or imprison- 7  
, v - rments in; t h e i r - p o l i t i c a l ' c a r e e r ■' ,■ / •, ;/.■; 7 -7/7
CHAPTER VII
CONCLUSION
A C onsfitutidh .Commission .was appointed by. Presi 
Ayub Khan in/Fehruary I9 6 0 /tovexam int the progressive fa ilu r e  : / 
of V parliament ary' gpv ernment/in /Paki st aii/ leading to  the abrogation  
of; the C onstitu tion  of ,1956 and to determine the causes and the 
nature of the. f a l lu r e ' . /  Thu; Commission was a lso  'to  consider  
how best the; said  o r /lik e  causes may be id e n tif ie d  and th e ir  
recurrence prevented1 , and to  submit, c o n stitu tio n a l /proposals 
. a fter  having; taken in to  account * among other fa c to rs , 1 the 
genius of the/ people/1. / The/umderiyihg assumption, the 
Coramission observed, was xthai7 parliamentary:/government/ 1 could 
not be. su ccessfu lly  worked in  th e  country*. The Commission 
,indicated/itsvpre3terehce; for a p resid en tia l form of government* > 
The;/const:i t  ution  pr omul gat ed in  1962, provided a p r e s id e n t ia l form 
/o f  government for the country. 2 The l e g i s la t iv 0 assem blies
1 . Report of thd /C onstltu tion /C om m isslbh l/P ak is tan , I 9 6 I .  For 
d e t a i l s  o f-term s o f r e f  er ehce,/:see q .l*  . The. /expression
/ ■1 genius o f t h e  people’/  i;s-also: t h  be/found;/in/Ayub Khan* s , / 
• A short a p p re c ia t io n  of p fesen t/ and/ fu tu re  problems o f ' ////
• P a k is ta n 1 3  whete/■he put down h is ; ’^ ideas.on 1 W hat/is wrong 7  // 
. w ith  the//country/and/whdt /can/be ; d o n e /to / .p ^^  r i g h t 1 /A
./ in  October 195k* The u lt im a te  aim o f  /Pakist an‘ s becoming 1 a 
7 sound, so lid /an d  cohesive: n a t io n 1 could only be achieved ‘ i f  
as A s t a r t  a c o n s t i tu t io n  i s  evolved th a t  w i l l  s u i t  th e  
genius of th e  people and be based o h ; th e !circumstanc e s c  on- 
7  f ro n tin g  them17 7 /F or ' th e  document / seeAyub Khan, o p . c i t . ,
/ PP * 18 6-91. In  a 1 a t  e/r ar t  i  c l  e/, !: h e . wrot e of t  he p o li  t  i c i  ans 
7 // of/ th e  pre^m aftial; law period / 'tha t 1 they, were/ r a th e r  sinned 7 
/a g a in s t  than  s in n in g 1: in  th a t  1 th e y  were given / a syst era of 
government t o t a l l y  u n su i te d / to  the /temper/.and/clim ate  of the: 
coun try 1 Mohammad Ayub Khan, 'P ak i s t  an P er spe c t iv  e ‘ .F o re ign  
A ffa ir  s., v o l * XXXVIII, no. k ( l u l y ,1 9 6 0 ) , p. 550. /
2. For a d iscu ss io h /o n  the/ recommendations of th e  Comini ss ion  
and th e  d i f f  erences between th e  recommendations /and the 
p ro v is io n s  of th e  1 9 6 2  c o n s t i tu t io n ,  see VofVsy o b . c i t . ,
pp. 2 0 9 - 2 8 . .
b 2 h
u n d e r  t h e  new c o n s t i t u t i o n  .were' ■ f i r s t  e r e c t e d  i n M a y  1962 ' and- y ;.K 
/  t h e n  "a g a in ? a t  tiie,. e x p i r a t i o n  o f  t h e i r ,  f i r s t  t e r m , ,  d u r in g  V ■'■'■'/•'/ 
M arch and May 1 9 6 5* ; -' - V ---v ' '■ ■' •.'-"/v' , ' ' i
; - iT-he p r e s e n t  t h e s i s ? -however, d i d . n o t  s e t  ou t from  ;/ l
y -;the p r e c i s e  th a t , ,  p a r l ia m e h ta r .y  •goy'ernmerit had f a i l e d  t o  f u n c t i o n ,  •/ 
p a r t i c u l a r l y :  i n  . ' th e ' 'e a se  o f  E a s t  Bengal*;' I n s t e a d ,  t h e  o b je c t .  iV‘e / /  
was t b ;  exam ine how i t .  f u n c t i o n e d .  ' ‘T h e r e . w ere some c o m p e ll in g :  
r e a s o n s  fo r :  a d o p t in g  t h i s  c o u r s e .  I h e  ;Bast. B e n g a l i - p o l i t i c i a n s  
. g e n e r a l l y ,  who had; p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  t h e  I 9b 7- 58Isys .tem , had 
d i s a g r e e d  w i t h  t h e  .-'verdict'' o f y th e  . . i n i t i a t o r s '  .of-, the.,.new o r d e r ,
I: v They .had g e n e r a l l y - t a k e n , t h e ! s t a n d , t h a t  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  sy s tem  . .
:'yw - ' • • ■ > ' ■ • y - '2 . ' • 1 /  " .....- - , '
v / c h a d -  n o t  b een  given- a. f a i r  t r i a l .  .On th e .  r e c e p t i o n  o f  t h e
OV: . ;1962 ' c o n s t i t u t i o n , : i t / w a s  n o te d  .1 I n  g e n e r a l  in . ;E a s t  P a k i s t a n ,  - i  -
. 1  ^ ^how ever, ' t h e r e  was s u l l e n  s i l e n c e *  y The demand f o r  t h e - '  . /.
r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  p a r l ia m e n ta ry - .g o v e rn m e n t  was f a i r l y  p e r s i s t e n t , ,  .
i n  E a s t  P a k i s t a z ^ ' a n d / a l s o  t o  ’ some e x t e n t  r  i n  West P a k i s t a n ,  / / , / ■ :  .
1 .  ' See', The C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h e . i s l a m i c  R e p u b l ic '  Of P ak i  s t a h . . '. .
. /  ,1962 .(as .m odified ',up  to  - August, 19^5) 3 a r t i c l e -.23.05' . /R'epor-t.
■ ■ ; on General E l e c t i o n s  i n  P a k is ta n ., lQoh~6 / r •h o l .I ,p p ,^ ~ 1 2 ,  : ,
, -2>-., Ahul: Mansur A h m a d o p. c l - t pp.  1+97-85" A/t aur RahmeU Khan, ’ 
o p . e f t . , p p v -3 1 5 - 7 . - A lso  s e e ,  Sayeed , Po l i t i c a l  System . :
' ' /v l ; -P * n l9 3 *  /';/:■:■/,;. . ■.-.V"'-
2 .  Vfrr y s ; o p . e f t 0 ,, p, 23 I .  ... - ■ /  - I
■ h, 'East P a k is ta n 1 s demand/for. p a r lia m en ta ry  government cou ld  ■ / / / / :
also. he.;.viewed '.from, another a n g le .  '; Only i n  a p ar liam en tary- ,/  /  's; 
government co u ld  s h e / c x p e c t , t o  p la y  : some m ea n in g fu l r o l e ! i n i  ‘ •
„ th e  “control- o f  '.'the ex eG u tiv e /a t .  th e  c e n t r a l  l e v e l .  A"
■r ... "> l e g i s l a t u r e  w ith  a - l i m i t  e'd r o l e ,  as i n  th e  , c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f
'' /: . 19§2 , d en ied  her, t h a t  o p p o r tu n ity .  A l e g i s l a t u r e ,  -e le c te d
oh 1 onh;-m'ah^/pne-.yotet .-.or 011 p a r i t y  b a s i s  , /  was; her o n ly  
. p o s s i b l e  . . s o u r c e /o f / s t r e n g t h ,  f o r  in  the  o th e r  sp h eres  o f  ; , i \ P  /•:,/
power . - th e  .bureaucracy - a n d /th e  armed f o r c e s  -9/h er .  r e p r e s e n - ///■;■: 
. / / .  . . s t a t i o n '  w a s / h e g l i g i b l c .  For a s i m i l a r . v ie w ,!  see;,*Sayeed, / ' ; > / ;
v Pol i t  i  c a l  S-v s  t  e m M pp n 1 QI-b A , ./■/ . : -s -’ '
The M a t i o h ^  d e m o c r a tx c ^ F ro n t j  f i r s t  o r g a n iz e d  by S uhraw ardy ' -5j 
i n  1 9 6 2 , w hich  was a  1 l o o s e  a l l i a n c e 1 o f  o p p o s i t i o n  f o r c e s  ,
: and , in c lu d e d  U m ost m a j o r , p o l i t i c a l . l e a d e r s  i n . E a s t  P a k is ta n *  , 
cam paigned f o r  t h e  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  governm ent^  and 
demanded t h e  r e i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h e  1956 c o n s t i t u t i o n .  The 
6 P o i n t s  F o rm u la ,  e n u n c ia te d  by  S h e ik h  M u jib u r  Rahman i n  t h e  ; 
b e g in n in g  o f  1966 and s u b s e q u e n t ly  a d o p te d  by t h e  Awami League 
c o u n c i l ,  i n c o r p o r a t e d  t h e  demand f o r  a  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  g o v e rn m e n t .^  
The P a k i s t a n  D e m o c ra t ic  Movement,;, form ed i n  1 9 6 7 , i n c lu d e d  t h e  ,: 
demand f o r  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  governm ent i n  i t s  programme .. . The 
D e m o c ra t ic  A c t io n  C om m ittee , composed o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ,  from : 
t h e  o p p o s i t i o n  p a r t i e s  i n  J a n u a r y  1969 a s  th e .  movement a g a i n s t  
Ayub re g im e  g a in e d  momentun, s e t  ou t as .  one o f  i t s  e i g h t  ;:
p o i n t s  -  ' a  f e d e r a l  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  sy s tem  o f  g o v e rn m e n t’ . By 
F e b ru a ry -M a rc h  1 9 6 9 , P r e s i d e n t  Ayub Khan a c c e p te d  t h e  demand’ : v
f o r  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  g o v ern m en t.
The C o n s t i t u t i o n  Commission had  i d e n t i f i e d  t h e  
’. r e a l  c a u s e s 1 o f  t h e  ' f a i l u r e 1 .of p a r l i a m e n t  a r y  governm ent a s  : 
m a in ly  1 t h e  l a c k  o f  l e a d e r s h i p  r e s u l t i n g  i n  l a c k  o f  w e l l - ,  
o rg a n iz e d  and d i s c i p l i n e d  p a r t i e s ,  t h e  g e n e r a l  l a c k  o f  c h a r a c t e r  
i n  t h e  p o l i t i c i a n s  and t h e i r  undue i n t e r f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  a d m in is -  '
1 . V o ry s ,  o e t c i t . ? pp . 2 5 7 -67  p.
2. D eclaration of Ob.i e c t iv e s . N atio iia l: Democratic Front, January 
196^, publ.ished by Office. Assistant^ East Pakistan Committee' 
of National Democratic Front. ; . ' ' -
3 . 6-Po in t Formulas Our Bight to  L ive. Sheikh Mujibur Rahman,
• P r e s i d e n t ,  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  Ai^arai L eague , March 1966 .
k .  Programme and O r g a n i s a t i o n a l  S t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  P a k i s t a n ’
^ D e m o c ra t ic  Movement (1 9 6 7 )•" ( C y c l o s t y l e d ) ..>
5. F o r  background  and a s s e s s m e n t  o f  p o l i t i c a l  d e v e lo p m e n ts
.d u r in g  t h e  p e r i o d ,  see  R ic h a rd  S. W h e e le r ,  o p . c i t . . p p . 31 0 -3 2 : 
Law rence Z i r i n g .  The Ayub Khan E r a :  P o l i t i c s  in^ P a k i s t a n  
’. ( S y ra c u s e ,  New Y o r k r S y r a c u s e  U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  ±971)
pp. 1 0 - 1 1 0 ., . , /'
t  r a t i o n 1. To p r e v e n t  a  r e c u r r e n c e  o f  t h e s e  c a u s e s ,  t h e
Com m ission s u g g e s te d  some m o ra l  t r a i n i n g  and  e d u c a t i o n  r e fo rm s
aimed a t  m o u ld in g  t h e  g e n e r a l  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  p e o p le .  B u t t h e s e
were ,1 l o n g - r a n g e ; ^  would- t a k e  t im e  t o  y i e l d  , r e s u l t s *
The Com m ission t h e n  p ro c e e d e d  to. s u g g e s t  a  fo rm  o f  governm ent
■ w hich  would; im p le m e n t ; th e s e  and o t h e r  s t e p s  w i th  s u s t a i n e d
e f f o r t s ,  p r e v e n t  a  r e c u r r e n c e  o f  t h o s e  c a u s e s  n o te d  above and
2
p r o v id e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  governm ent.*
■' t i t  d i s c u s s i n g  ; th e  s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  g o v e rn ­
ment t o  - these  e n d s ,  t h e  Com m ission .examined t h e  v a r i o u s  s u g g e s ­
t i o n s  p u t  b e f o r e  i t .  The argum ent t h a t  ’ r e q u i s i t e  ty p e  o f  
'-:£ a r i i e , iwould. ^embrg.e’;'.4&y& p a r  11 am en ta ry  dem ocracy  a f t e r  a  few 
e l e c t i o n s ,  /was d i s c a r d e d ;  b e c a u s e  d u r in g  t h e  i n t e r i m  p e r io d  w hich  
c o u ld  be. 1 a t  l e a s t  a d e c a d e 1 . ’ i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  g o v e rn m e n t’ ‘w ould 
•;Vbe/ h ^ c o n s t . a h t ! f e a tu r e * -  The Com m ission a l s o  d i d  n o t  a g re e  
w i th  t h e  v iew  t h a t ,  t h e  C o u n try  had b een  accu s to m ed  t o  t h e  
’B r i t i s h l t f p C ; o T  governm ent. f o r ,  p r i o r  t o  th e
com ing i n t o ; f o r c e  .of y th e y  Government: o f - I n d i a  A c t ,  193 5> "the ) 
governm ent was i n . e f f e c t  more o f  t h e  p r e s i d e n t i a l  t y p e s  As 
f o r . t h e ' i m p r e s s ip n  t h a t  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  governm ent was a s u c c e s s  
in H lh d ia ^  th e \C b m m i;ss ip n  n o t e d y ( r e f e r r i n g  t o  I v o r  J e n n in g s ,  The 
A pproach  -to. S e l f -G o v e rn m e n t , p p . 1 6 - 1 8 j t h a t  t h e  c i r c u m s ta n c e s  
o f  p a r t i t i o n  had l e f t  t h e  P a k i s t a n i  l e a d e r s  w i t h  a much more 
/ d i £ f ; L c t t i ^ t a ^  "-new • s t a t e  and t h a t  t h e  c o u n t r y
a l s o  s u f f e r e d  from  d e a r t h  o f  l e a d e r s h i p .  I t  f u r t h e r  o f f e r e d  
: some e x p l a n a t i o n s  a s  t o  why a  s u b s t a n t i a l  l e a d e r s h i p  f a i l e d  t o
iv y T h e  Com m ission -grouped th e ;  v a r i o u s : v iew s  e x p r e s s e d  b e f o r e  i t  
i n  c o u r s e  o f  i t s  e n q u i ry  i n t o  t h r e e ,  and a g re e d  w i th  th e  
above’ y ie w . f  The o t h e r  two v iew s  -are  n o te d  b e lo w .
2, R e p o r t  o f  i h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  Commission pp . 5 -2 0 ,
emerge i n  t h e  Muslim League* The Commission a l s o  n o ted  (w ith
t h e  h e l p  o f  a  s p e e c h  o f  t h e  S p e a k e r  o f  t h e  I n d i a n  Lok S ab h a , a s
r e p o r t e d  i n  t h e  S ta te s m a n on J a n u a r y  2 and a  l e a d i n g  a r t i c l e
on J a n u a r y  2 6 ,  1 9 6 1 ) t h a t 1 a l l  was n o t  w e l l  w i th  t h e  C ongress
i n  t h e  I n d i a n  S t a t e s 1 . The Commission th o u g h t  th e  p r o p o s a l s
t o  r e s t r i c t  t h e  number o f  p a r t i e s  t o  s e c u r e  a  tw o - p a r t y  sy s tem
and t o  p u t  r e s t r i c t i o n  on change  o f  p a r t y  a f f i l i a t i o n ,  would
p o se  some p r a c t i c a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  As f o r  .the- s u g g e s t io n ,  t h a t
c o n v e n t io n s  o b t a i n i n g  i n  t h e  U n ite d  Kingdom be i n c o r p o r a t e d
i n  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  t h e  Commission n o te d  s o m e ' d i f f i c u i t i e s
and o b s e rv e d ,  ' \
. . .  we f a i l  t o  s e e  how,- by a d o p t in g ,  c e r t a i n  known 
c o n v e n t io n s  a s  s t a t u t o r y  p r o v i s i o n s , '  we would 
s e c u r e . s t a b i l i t y ,  o f  governm ent when* a s  we have  ■ 
s a i d  ab o v e ,  we do' r io t -h a v e /  t h e 1 : ty p e ;:p f ;  l e a d e r s h i p  
as. w e l l  „as member s h ip  o f  • t h e  l e g i s l a t  u r  e r e q u i r  ed 
t o  s u c c e s s f u l l y  work t h e '  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  fo rm , ' T i l l  
t h e  .av e rag e  member o f  t  he; ^ leg 'ls lb tb i^ ey d  ev e l ops a  
s e n s e  o f  p o l i t i c a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  and c e a s e s  t o  
p u t  p o l i t  i c  a l  p r e s s u r e  ; on t h e  m in i  s t  r y  f  o r  h i  s own 
e n d s ,  even  d e f i n i t e  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  
a r e ;  l i v e l y  t o  be d isregarded#V V 3;iV.:;^ V-'0 -
As r e g a r d s  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n s  f o r  p r o v id in g  * s t a t u t o r y  p r o h i b i t i o n  ■
o f  i n t e r f e r e n c e  by t h e - p o l i t i c i a n s  and t h e  m i n i s t e r s  i n  t h e  d a y -
t o - d a y  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  and' s t r i n g e n t  la w s  f o r . ; p u n i s h i n g  them f o r
m i s c o n d u c t 1 , i t  was n o te d ,
The t e n c e n c y  o f  the . m i n i s t e r s ,  was t o  i n t e r f e r e  i n  
mat t e r  s • o f  t  r  ans  f  e r , : p ro m p t!  ohs  and su ch  o th e  r  
d e t  a i l  s , i n  'Order:; ep ; t h e i r ' ,  p o l i t i c  a l  s u p p o r t  e r  s 
s a t i s f i e d .  I t  w ould be o f  l i t t l e -  c o m fo r t  t o  an 
a v e ra g e  member o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  who a p p ro a c h e s  
a m i n i s t e r : . t o :i n t e r f e r e  i n  t h e  m a tte r / .-o f  a t r a n s f e r  
o r  a p p o in tm e n t  • a s  a  f a v o u r ,  t o  be  t o l d  t h a t  t h e r e  
i s  a p r o h i b i t i o n  a g a i n s t  31. He would p r e f e r  t o  
s u p p o r t  a . ,m i n i s t e r  who would n o t  h e s i t a t e  t o  
d i s r e g a r d  ’ s u c h ,p r o h i b i t i o n s :  .and ■ ' t h e r e f o r e , t h e r e  
would be- i n s t a b i l i t y ,  i f  t h e  . m i n i s t e r  r e f  u s e s  t o  
i n t e r f e r e , ;  o r  'undue- i n t e r f e r e n c e  i f  he  y i e l d s  t o  
su ch  r e q u e s t s .  . ; ; ;
. . .  e n a c tm e n ts  . . .  would . b e . a  d e t e r r e n t  o n ly  
a g a i n s t  a  m i n i s t e r  b e in g  c o r r u p t  and n o t  i n  r e s p e c t  
o f  i n t e r f e r e n c e  and m a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  t o  k eep  
h i m s e l f  i n  p o s i t i o n .  ,
The Commission th o u g h t  t h a t  a  s p e c i f i c  p r o v i s i o n  in-, t h e
c o n s t i t u t i o n  p r o h i b i t i n g  i n t e r f e r e n c e  b y , t h e  P r e s i d e n t  as  
s u g g e s te d '
may n o t  be c o n d u c iv e  t o  t h e  w e l f a r e  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y ,  
f o r  t h e  p a r t y  i n  power,, th o u g h  i n  a  m a j o r i t y  i n  
t h e  H ouse , may h ave  l o s t  c o m p le te ly  t h e  c o n f id e n c e  
o f  t h e  n a t i o n ,  and , i f  t h e  head  o f  s t a t e  ca n n o t  
i n t e r f e r e ,  t h e r e  would p r a c t i c a l l y  be a  r u l e  o f  t h e  
faw  as  a g a i n s t  t h e  w is h e s  o f  t h e  e l e c t o r a t e .
P a r l i a m e n t a r y  governm ent p re su p p o sed -  an i m p a r t i a l H e a d  o f  S t a t e .
But an e l e c t e d  Head o f  S t a t e  was u n l i k e l y  t o  re m a in  a l o o f .
- An e l e c t e d  head  o f  s t a t e - m u s t  n a t u r a l l y  be a  p e r s o n  
who commands t h e  c o n f id e n c e  o f  t h e  p e o p le ,  and i f  
he h a p p e n s  t o  be a s t r o n g  p e r s o n  and t h e  Prim e 
M i n i s t e r ,  who e q u a l l y  sh o u ld  have  th e  c o n f id e n c e  
o f  t h e  p e o p le ,  i s  a l s o  e q u a l l y  s t r o n g ,  c l a s h e s  
be tw een  them , p a r t i c u l a r l y . i n  a  c o u n t r y  l i k e  o u r s ,
■ ■ where, t h e  s e n se  o f  p o l i t i c a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  h a s  y e t
t o  be d e v e lo p e d  f u l l y  j "are bound : to . o c c u r .  Our 
p a s t  p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y ,  s h o r t  a s  i t - i s ,  b e a r s  t h i s  
o u t .  As lo n g  a s  e i t h e r ,  t h e  P rim e .M i n i s t e r  o r  t h e  
G o v e rn o r-G e n e ra l  was n c t  a s t r o n g v p e r t o n a l i t y ,  
t h e r e  was o n ly  one p e r s o n y  f o r  a l l  p r a c t i c a l  p u r p o s e s ,  
a t  t h e  head  o f  a f f a i r s .
'A s l o n g  a s  t h e  p a r t i e s  a r e  n o t  d i s c i p l i n e d  and o r g a n is e d  
enough t o  s t a n d  t o g e t h e r  a g a in s t ,  a u t o c r a t i c  a c t s 1, t h e  
Com m ission o b s e rv e d ,  ' a n  e l e c t e d  head  o f  s t a t e  i n  t h e  p a r l ia m e n ­
t a r y  form- o f  governm ent h as  much sco p e  t o  I n d u l g e  i n  p a r t y
1p o l i t i c s  i f  he i s  so i n c l i n e d ' .
The Commission recommended ' a  fo rm  o f  governm ent 
w here t h e r e  i s  o n ly  o n e .p e r s o n  a t  t h e  head  o f ' a f f a i r s ,  w i th  
e f f e c t i v e  r e s t r a i n t  e x e r c i s e d  on him , by an  in d e p e n d e n t  
l e g i s l a t u r e  members o f  wnich,., howe.ver, sh o u ld  n o t  be i n  a p o s i t i o n  
t o  s e r i o u s l y  i n t e r f e r e  w i th  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  by e x e r c i s i n g  
p o l i t i c a l  p r e s s u r e s  f o r  t h e i r  p e r s o n a l  e n d s ' .  I t  was th o u g h t
1 .  The above h a s  b e e n  sum m arised and q u o ted  from  i b i d . v p p . 2 0 -8 .
. t h a t ; ' p n c e . f  hePoppo^ e x p l o i t i r i g  t h e 'm e m b e r s h i p / o f  t h e
/v- ' /  l e g i s l a t u r e  f o r  e x t r a c t i n g ,  a d v a n ta g e s  from  t h e ’ e x e c u t iv e  i s  . ’
P/.v p- removed* /p e r s o n s  v/ho would s t  arid f o r  e l e c t i o n  would be t h o s e
. . who a r e  c a p a b le . ;  o f  u n d e r s t a n d i n g ,  and d e s i r o u s  . o f .  p e r fo r m in g ,
P.P t h e P l e g i s l a t i v e p 'd u t i e s ^  ; t h o s e  ;who,:p as  I n  t h e  p a s t  ,.
/ v/P; i e g a r d  t h e i r -  e l e c t i o n  a s  an in v e s tm e n t  f o r  d ra w in g  d i v i d e n d s  from
’pV///-'‘V --- tb e /e x e c u tiy e |>  . The f u n d a m e n ta l  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw een  p a r l i a - ,  /
V: m e n ta ry  arid p r e s i d e n t i a l  fo rm  o f  governm ent was t h a t  w h i l e  ;...Pp/
i n  th ev fo .rm er  t ^  d e p e n d e n t  on t h e , •
'P.v s u p p o r t  o f  t h e .  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  i n  c a s e  o f  t h e  - l a t t e r  t h e  P r e s i d e n t
Pppp// would Pnot depend uponp tlae^ leg isla tu re  f  or h is  continuance inp/P
. o f f i c e . :  * F u r t h e r , u n d e r  t h e  p r e s i d e n t i a l  fo rm ,  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s
' 'P:p-i/P.PP.. "dan, b e ; :s e l e e t e d v f  r.om amongst t h e .  a b l e s t  o f  men a v a i l a b l e  and P
P /. n o t  n e e  e s s  a r i l y  I  r  omamong s t t  he/member s o f  t h e  P a r l i a m e n t ,
P ppp./ , / w h i l e  th e -  P r im e P ly l in is te r  u n d e r  t h e  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  form  may n o t
. -  be  a  man o f  g r e a t  m e r i t ,  n o r  can  h e ,  i n  h i s  t u r n ,  s e l e c t  h i s
P ; - P : P P m in is te c s ; .o n ly  on m eritppP  p /O fP c o u rs e * t h e  P r e s i d e n t  c o u ld  n o t
i g n o r e  t h e .  members o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e . ... 3 '
.-'/ ./ ‘ ;0n  t h e  o t h e r  hand^ h e .m u s t  have  i n f l u e n c e  i n  t h e
'/V >■ PP" House s u f f i c i e n t  t o  a f fo rd ,  f a c i l i t i e s  r e q u i r e d  f o r
: t h e  p u r p o s e s  o f  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  p a s s in g  P
/ / / p ,'■■■• -of t h e  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  b i l l .  I n  t h e  n a t .b r e o f  t h i n g s , .  P
"■-■/P-P,v PP. he w i l l ,  be t h e  l e a d e r  o f  a p a r t y  and he must a l s o  ^
A PP; fP  Pv :PP P .c a r ry ;th e P o th e r  r e p r e s e n t o f  th e p e o p le  w i t h P ; . . : ■
•PVP P ': r pp-’''.PvP'.:'bimpp:as:''hev::i s  both the He ad o f  Bt a t e and Prime
. PpPP//PMinisterp ro l le d  in to ,  one:,. . . .  These/heavy .
. P . . P . • ■ P r e s p o i l s i b i l i t i e s V  . . . .  c a n  be d i s c h a r g e d  o n ly  when t h e  /
■ P; P /pp.// ; P -Pp P P r e s i d e n t  i s / c a p a b le . - .o f  A c t i n g  w i th :  b o th  e c o u ra g e  ;:Pp
Pv.P,..;-vP PPP’ P;p:P P-.v./'.p / a n d ;  h u m i l i ty ; ;  P'/lPP^/p, '■-PpPPPP^. Py/ ■/ : • PP .PPPP-
: ,P . . ThePCom m ission ' s a rg u m en ts  i n  f a v o u r  o f  a  p r e s i d e n t i a l
. ; . .system  seem t o  have b e e n  b a s e d  on some fu n d am en ta l*  s u p p o s i t i o n s ,  -;
-.-/;;..,/P • w h ich  p e r h a p s  c o u ld  n o t ; be • r e g a r d e d  a s  t o t a l l y  a c c e p t a b l e :  t h e  ....
p P' I . ;  The above h a s  b e e n  sum m arized and ^  q u o te d  from  i b i d ; , pp . 2 8 -3 1 .
P re s id e n t :  -of,;■&- p r e s i d e n t i a l :  s y s te m , . e v i d e n t l y  a . p o l i t i c i a n  / 
h im s e l f*  .would; n o t  be p o s s e s s e d  o f  t h e  1 e v i l s 1 which- c h a r a c t -  . ■ 
e r i s e d  f  be  "ge n e r a l  . r u n ;o f  p o l i t i c i a n s '  .of; t h e p r  e e e d ih g  p e r i o d ; 
t h e  p a r t i e s ,  d iv id e d ;1 a s  t h e y  were, l i k e l y :  t o  b e ,  i n h e r i t i n g . a t  
l e a s t :  i n i t i a l l y  t h e  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  im m e d ia te ly ^ /p re c e d in g  
p e r i o d ,  and t h e  p o l i t i c i a n s  s e l f - m o t i v a t e d  a s  t h e y  w ere ,  i n  l i k e  
m anner, would be a b l e  t o  produce, a P r e s i d e n t  ‘w ho• was;-'above; . 
th e se -  . p r o p e n s i t i e s  ( u n l e s s  :o f  c o u r s e  ; th e  i n i t i a t i n g  -period ', was;
!  t a i l  o r  -m ade ' p f o r  Ayub K h an ) ; / n ;  p r e s i d e n t i a l / f o r m w o u l d  not',  
b r in g  i n  i t s  t r a i n  a  s e t  o f  s e l f - s e e k e r s a n d  t h e r e  would be  
;ho 'c la m o u rs - 'fo rP th e " :\ u t i l i z a t l b n i a n d : d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  s p o i l s  
o f  o f f i c e ;  members' o f  t h e :  l e g i s l a t u r e  i n  a p r e s i d e n t i a l  form  
would n o t  p i n t  e r f o r b , :  o r  i n t  e r f  e r e 'o n l y  t o  a. l i m i t e d  e x t e n t ,  
w i th  re g a rd l  t o  t r a r i s f e r ,  p ro m o tio n  e t c .  o f  o f f i c i a l s ;  / t h e  
P r e s i d e n t  would b e  -ab le  t o  i n f l u e n c e  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  and. o b t a i n  . 
h i s m a j o r i t i e s / w i t h o u t  t h e  l e a s t  u se  of,: p r a g m a t ic  . c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  . 
(even , i f :  th e '  f r a g m e n t in g  f e a t u r e P o f  , p a r t i e s  i s  n o t  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
e r  ad i  c a t  e d ) . ;  '‘Pp-:/ t  Pph'P-/ ; 'p 'P.-P;,
; 1 V . P i n  p th e rp w o rd s ,  t h e  v i  ew t a k e n  he r e  i  s t h a t  t h e  
G ommis s i  oh* s a rg u m e n ts  f o r  b e l i e v i n g  t h a t  t h e  p r e s i d e n t i a l  , . 
s y s te m ;c o u ld :  g u a r a n t e e  t h e  e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  i l l s  w hich  b e s e t  
th e ' , p a r l ia m e n ta ry . /-sy s tem *  a r e  n o t  c o n c l u s i v e .  I t  i s  n o t  c l e a r  ■ 
how and why 1t h e  l a c k  o f  l e a d e r s h i p  r e s u l t i n g  i n  l a c k  o f  w e l l -
o .rganizedP and' d i s c i p l i n e d  p a r t i e s ,  t h e  g e n e r a l  l a c k , o f  : 
c h a r a c t e r  i n  v the p o l i t i c i a n s  and t h e i r  undue i n t  e r f  e r e n c e  i n  . p. 
t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i  on ‘ -  p o l i t i c a l  fe a tu iP e s  w h ic h  w ere i d e n t i f i e d  
P a s / t h e . ; ' r e  a lp  c a u s e  sp ;  o f  t h e / U i a i  lu re *  of; t h e  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  h-
sy s tem  would n o t ,  a f f e c t  t h e  'function ing ..-  o f  a  p r e s i d e n t i a l : 
g o v ern m en t.  I n  t h a t ,  c a s e ,  t h e  q u e s t i o n  a r i s e s ,  hpw c o u ld  t h e  
p a r l i a m e n t a r y  sy s tem  b e  s a id  . to .h a v e  been  le ss ;  s a t i s f a c t o r y ?
'Gould i t  i n ,• a h y p c a s e p b e p s a id  t h a t  t h e  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  sy s tem  had  ■
f :a i l e d / t o . f u n c t i o n  f o r  t h e  r e a s o n s  w hich  t h e  Com m ission 
s u g g e s te d ?  './■ /.' ■ - . . ■. / I , . ; . /
I f  s t a b i l i t y  of. governm ent w ere t h e  t e s t  o f  s u c c e s s  7 
o f  a  s y s t e m /o f  'g o v e rn m en t ,, t h e n / c e r t a i n l y  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  /  
governm ent showed s i g n s  o f  c o l l a p s e  a n d , f a i l u r e  i n  E a s t  
P a k i s t a n  p a r t i c u l a r l y  d u r in g  1958 and. at; t h e  n a t i o n a l  l e v e l  i n /  
P a k i s t a n  from  1955 t o  1956. Then a g a in ,  i f  t h e  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h e  
' f a i l u r e 1 o f  t h e  sy s tem  a r e  t o  be m e a s u ra b le  by t h e  e x t e n t  t h e  . 
' p r i n c i p l e .1 o f  t h e  sy s tem  was v i t i a t e d ,  t h e n  t h e r e  i s  t h e  need  
t o  l o o k  more c l o s e l y  a t  some o f  t h e  o t h e r  r e a s o n s  p u t  b e f o r e  
t h e  C om m ission , I n  Course, o f  i t s e n q u i r y ,  a s  ;:r e 's p o n s i b l e  , / / /  
f o r  t h e  f a i l u r e  o f  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  g o v e rn m en t,  nam ely  ' . l a c k  o f  . 
p r o p e r  e l e c t i o n s  and undue i n t e r f e r e n c e ,  by t h e  Heads; o f  t h e ’ 
S t a t e  w i th  t h e  m i n i ' s t e r i e s  and p o l i t i c a l  p a r t i e s  and by t h e  . 
C e n t r a l ,  Governm ent w i th  t h e  f u n c t i o n i n g  o f  t h e  g o v ern m en ts  a t  
t h e  p r o v i n c e s ' . . A r e a l i s t i c  e q u a t io n  o f  l e g i s l a t u r e -  
.b u re a u c ra c y -a rm e d  f o r c e s  a t  t h e ..n a t i o n a l  l e v e l  would h a v e  a l s o  
g iv e n  some i n s i g h t  i n t o  t h e  r e a l i t i e s  o f  p o l i t i c s  and t h e  /  .', 
n a t u r e ,  o f  f u n c t i o n i n g  o f  t h e  sy s te m . The f a i l u r e  o f  t h e  
in d e p e n d e n c e  .p o l i t i c i a n s  and p a r t y  and o f  t h e  C o n s t i t u e n t  ; 
Assem bly t o  p ro d u c e  a  c o n s t i t u t i o n  w i th o u t  undue d e l a y  shaped  
t h e  p o l i t i c a l ,  d e v e lo p m e n ts  t o : some e x t e n t * : I t  would h a v e  b e e n  
w o r t h w h i l e , t b / i n v e s t i g a t e  th e  r e a s o h s / f o r  t h e . d e l a y . .  A g a in ,  '* ■
i t  c o u ld  o f  c o u r s e  ,ba  ; a rg u ed  t h a t  a 'c o n s t i t u t i o n  was 
p r a c t i c a l l y "  re a d y  when G o v e rn o r-G e n e ra l  Gholam Mohammad /:' 
d i s s o l v e d  t h e  C o n s t i t u e n t  A ssem bly . I t  h a s  b een  a p p r o p r i a t e l y
1 # Along / w i t h / 1 l a c k  of-proper- /  e l e c t i o n s '  the' .Commission' combined v 
. ' d e f e c t  s/ i n  t h e  l a t e  C o n s t i t u t i o n *  i n  one .g roup  of  r e a so n s  7 
and l e f t  t h e  rem ainder  In -  a n o th e r .  The . t h i r d  group of . reasons  
with/.which t h e  Commission concurred  .has been  n o te d  above. ,
2 . C a l l a r d .  P o l i t i c a l  S tu d y , n .  I b 8 . "
:■'// . s u g g e s te d  t h a t  from  t h e  t im e  o f  Gholara Mohammad’1 s r i s e  t o  th e
. . o f f i c e -  o f  th e :  G overno r-C renera l  i n  1951, 1 t h e , ' v i c e - r e g a l  i  .
V t r a d i t i o n y : n o t  th d ;  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  e x p e r im e n t   ^ p ro v ed  d o m in a n t1, '
. The n a t u r e ,  o f  p o l i t i c s a n d  t h e  p la y  o f  p o l i t i c a l  and n o n -
: p o l i t i c a l  f o r c e s  a t  t h e  l e v e l  o f  c e n t r a l  p o l i t i c s  must be t h e  -
v^y'-V p h i e f  fo c u s ;  o f  a t t e n t i o n  .for  an u n d e r s t a n d in g  o f  t h e  f u n c t io n in g ,
- . o f  p a r l i a m e n ta r y s y s t e m ' . / d u r i n g ' '1957- 5 8 .^ ..
I f  t h e  C om m ission  had h o t .  been  p r e c lu d e d  by i t s  f  .
. t e r m s ,  o f  r e f e r e n c e  from- i n v e s t i g a t i n g  -whether t h e  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  
:; •. sy s tem  o f  governm ent had f a i l e d  t o  f u n c t i o n  s u e c e s s f u l l y  ( th e  
;.r v feernis: o f  r e f  e r d n c e ; assumed t h e  f a i l u r e )  , t h e n  a  d e s i r a b l e  T '
; a p p ro a c h  would h av e  been  t o r a t t e m p t  t o  s e p a r a t e  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  ;
• : . p ro c e  s s e s  ' a t  n a t  i o n a l  and p r o v i n c i a l .l e v e l s  and a l s o . t o  n o t  a . ;
t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  :and m o t i v a t i o n s  o f  p o l i t i c a l  f o r c e s  i n  t h e  two ; , 
p r o v i n c e s ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  r e p r e s e n t  a d e q u a te ly  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  
; ;.-^ , f  f i m c t i o n i n g  o f  t h e  sy s te m . ;  ^ : ..
•. A c r i t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  f u n c t i o n i n g  o f  t h e  B a s t  
> /B e n g a l  . l e g i s l a t u r e s d u r i n g : / 19^.7-58 r e v e a l s  some s h o r tc o m in g s ,  / ; j  
'.The l e g i s l a t i v e  i n s t i . t u t i o n  had a  weak o r g a n i s a t ; l p n a l _ e x i s t e n c e .  
I t  f a i l e d  t o  d e v e lo p  a s t r o n g  i n d e p e n d e n t . c h a r a c t e r  f o r  a 
number o f  r e a s o n s ; .  The Muslim League g o v e r n m e n t , . i n  power 
- d u r in g .  19W7-51*, seemed t o  have p r e f e r r e d - a  d o c i l e  a n d  i h e r t .  
j:--'/;.' l e g i s l a t i v e  body w h ich  c o u l d ? c o n v e n i e n t l y  i g n o r e d  and* .
e a s i l y  c o n t r o l l e d .  D uring  t h i s  i m p o r t a n t  i n i t i a l  p e r i o d ,  t h e : 
S p e a k e r  a l s o  f a i l e d  t  o f u l f i l  what s h o u ld  hav e b een  h i s  p r im a ry  
t a s k , . o f  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  and o r g a n i s a t i o n  o f  t h e  
l e g i s l a t u r e , ,  rem oving  i t  f rom  the. p o s i t i o n  o f  appendage  o f  t h e  , 
. ; n x .e c u t iy e  g o v e r n m e n t , ; so  t h a t " i n b o t h  i t s  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and
1 ,  Z i r i n g , op. c i t . , p . 123 . " . ’/-' i f
i t s  f u n c t i o n s  i t  c o u ld  be p r o p e r l y  deemed a s  a  l e g i s l a t u r e  
o f  a r e s p o n s i b l e  governm ent sy s te m . The S p e a k e r  o f  t h e  second- 
a ssem b ly  damaged t h e  s t a t u s  o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  a s  h e  was n o t  
a b l e  t o  re m a in  i n  h i s  r o l e  as  a n e u t r a l  o b s e r v e r  o f  p a r t y  
p o l i t i c s  o r  t o  d i s c h a r g e  f a i r l y  h i s  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  f u n c t i o n s ,  
b u t .b e c a m e  i n s t e a d  in v o lv e d  as  an  a c t i v e  p a r t i c i p a n t  and an ■ 
i n t e r e s t e d  p a r t y ; -  T h e re  was a l s o  t h e  te n d e n c y  on t h e  p a r t  o f  
t h o s e  i n  power -  a s  e v id e n t  f rom  .the.'deci-sioh'- -tQ/:^xt,end t h e  l i f e  
o f  t h e  f i r s t  a s se m b ly  by s u i t a b l e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  p r o v i s i o n s  
and a c o n v e n ie n t  amendment o f  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  (by t h e  ML) 
and i n  t h e  s e c o n d  a s se m b ly  from  th e  f r e q u e n t  a m en d m en ts 'o f  r u l e s  
o f  p r o c e d u re  o f  t h e  House, (by  b o th  t h e  UF and t h e  An c o a l i t i o n s )  
t o  m a n ip u la t e  t h e  ' r u l e s  o f  t h e  game1 t o  s e r v e  t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r -  
i n t e r e s t s .  Members o f  t h e - s e c o n d  a ssem b ly  p a r t i c u l a r l y  w ere 
s e e m in g ly  more e n g ro s s e d  i n  p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  i n v o lv in g  
d e f e c t i o n s  and a l l i a n c e s  w i th  a  v iew  t o  makingv;:"a3nii;;ruiMiaking o f  
g o v e rn m e n ts ,  -than  i n  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  a c t i v i t i e s .
T h e re  w ere  i n s t a n c e s  o f  f l a g r a n t  d i s r e g a r d  o f  t h e  
l e g i s l a t u r e .  . The Muslim League h e ld  t h e  b y - e l e c t i o n s  i n  ab ey an ce  
a s  soon a s  i t  became e v id e n t  t h a t  i t  was no l o n g e r  i n v u l n e r a b l e  
a t  th e .  p o l l s  and c o n t in u e d  i n  pox^er by c a r r y i n g  : t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  
beyond i t s  o r i g i n a l l y  s t i p u l a t e d  p e r i o d .  The UF c o a l i t i o n  
r e f u s e d  t o  p u t  t h e  v a c a n t  s e a t s  to ,  b y - e l e c t i o n  o r  .even t o  f a c e  
t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e .  B u t a  most r e d e e m in g - f e a tu r e - w a s  t h a t  t h e s e  / 
c o u ld  r e a l l y  be  r e g a rd e d  as  te m p o ra ry  p h a s e s  i n  t h e  f u n c t i o n i n g  
o f  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  g o v ern m en t,  -  f o r ,  t h e  g o v e rn m e n ts  w hich  
v i o l a t e d  su c h  b a s i c  p r i n c i p l e s  u l t i m a t e l y  had t o  go o u t  o f  
o f f i c e  and p r a c t i c a l l y  s u f f e r  t o t a l  r e j e c t i o n .  The 195^ 
e l e c t i o n  c o u ld  be t a k e n  a s  c o m p le te  r e j e c t i o n  o f • IhQ; ML and t h e  
b y - e l e c t i o n s ,  h e ld  a f t e r  t h e  UF c o a l i t i o n  was su c c e e d e d  b y  t h e  
■AL. c o a l i t i o n ,  w ere a  mark o f  c e n s u re  a g a in s t-  t h e  KSP w hich  was
t h e  l e a d i n g  p a r t n e r  i n  t h e '  UIV c o a l i t i o n . / '/;/•/’• y : ;-yy \  ■:
D u r in g  1 9 5 ^ - 5 8 > / th e  i n d e c i s i v e ' p o l i t i c a l  c o m p o s i t io n
i n  t h e  .a ssem b ly  ; l e n t  - im p e tu s ' t o  ^ f r a g m e n ta t io n  o f / p o l i t i c a l ,  ^ y  ;/y
p a r t l e s y a n d ; c h a n g i n g  o f  p o l i t i c a l v  a l l i a n c e s *  V But i t  was
o n ly  to w a rd s  t h e  e n d , i n  1958 , when i n c r e a s i n g  . f r a g m e n t a t i o n
/o f  p a r t i e s  :;a n d / / s w i f t ly  ' c h ^ g e a b i ; e - p a r t y / t i e s  r e s u l t e d f  i n  / :
m i n i s t e r i a l : ,  i n  a t  a b i l i t i e s  'a p p ro a c h in g -  v i r t u a l  d e a d l o c k ,  t h a t ;  i t
.could be s a id  t h a t  t h e  sy s te m  had  e v i d e n t l y  r e a c h e d  a  b r e a k -  . /
down p o i n t .  ,/■/; ■ / y-.i x A y ’ ; t / ' ' :y. /  , / y  ■ ’’ /'■// -/y
.Pei*haps i t  i s  u s e f u l  t o  r e f e r  b r i e f l y  h e r e  t o  o t h e r  ■-■■-;i/
. :a s s e s s m e h tS y m a ^  p o s i t i o n  and f u n c t i o n i n g  o f  l e g i s l a t u r e s
i n ,  P a k i s t a n  i n . / o r d e r  t o  p l a c e  th e . /E a s t  B en g a l  l e g i s l a t u r e  i n  .
a  w id e r  p e r s p e c t i v e .  I t  h a s  b een  n o t e d ,  w h i le  d i s c u s s i n g  t h e  / ;/
i n i t i a l  . 'years;, t h a t ,  t h e  c e n t r a l ;  l e g i s l a t u r e  ’was n o t  t r e a t e d  , y
’ s e r i o u s l y ’ by t h e  c e n t r a l ,  governm ent and t h a t  i t  d id  n o t  h av e  / '
a! v ig o r o u s  e x i s t e n c e i y  A l a t e r  - 'study C o n f i r m e d th e i s e  e a r l i e r
p a t t e r n s .  \  Commenting on t h e  f u n c t i o n i n g  o f  t h e  C o n s t i t u e n t
A ssem bly a s  t h e  f e d e r a l  ■ l e g i s l a t u r e , i t  was o b s e rv e d ,  -  ’ \", ■ '//
.- • - . . .  what was l a c k i n g  i n  th e  A ssem bly was a  1 s e n s e  -
■/;■' / t "/ , o f  t h e  H o u se1, '/ a  f e e  l in g ,  t h a t  I t ;  i s . P a r l i a m e n t  t / / ' /v / /
. t h a t  s e t s  t h e  / s t a n d a r d s  o f  p u b l i c  l i f e , and t h a t  
/  . ./. m i n i s t e r s  a r e  t o  be m e a s u re d ,by t h e  House and n o t  //•
y  / . ■ ; th e /H o u s e  by m i n i s t e r s . /  T h i s  i s  t h e / o s s e n c e  o f  / ;
’ • : r e s p o n s i b l e  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  g o v e rn m e n t ,  and i t  was .
,. -/ n o t  p r e s e n t  i n  P a k i s t a n ’ s C o n s t i t u e n t  Assem bly . . . .
; . The governm en t h a b i t  d a i l y  t r e a t e d  t h e  House w i th  
d i s d a i n ,  and i t  was n e v e r  p e r m i t t e d  t o  have  much 
.-•/ ■ s e l f - ' e s t e e m . . I t s  s e s s i o n s  and b u s i n e s s  w ere 
, /. chopped and chan g ed  t o  meet. the. co n v en ien ce ,  o f  
t h o s e  who had power.. G overnm ents  w ere  made and 
unmade, b u t  n o t  by t h e  A ssem bly . A l l  t h a t  t h e  
; House c o u l d ’ do was t o  c o u n te r  a r b i t r a r y  a c t i o n  
„ on t h e  p a r t  o f  i t s  m a s t e r s ,  by c o n s p i r a c y  and , ;-  . '/.; 
i n t r i g u e / b e h i n d  c l o s e d  d o o r s . .  2 / ,. : /
1.. S a v e e d .  F o rm a t iv e  P h a s e , pp. ^2 8 -^b .  
2> C a l l a r d ^  P o l i t i c a l ’S tu d y ? pp . 1 1 7 -8 .
f / ' / y / / /  The dominant and p o l i t i c a l  ro le  played by th e  Heads of S ta te  y
y I ’ .also /a f fe c te d - th e  s ta tu s  anGyfunetioning of th e  c e n tra l  1 : ■ / /
* . Id g is la tu re ^ v -I ,A n o th e r  .assessment of the  p o s i t io n  of the  
y / /  /y f i y / .  ceiit.ral I e g l s l a tu r e  hasy showh/;* a contempt for. the  Assembly y  ;
/ by the  e x e c u t i v e ' . I t  has also,'been noted t h a t ; t h e  1 p o l i t i c a l .
; 1 /y y h is to ry r  of;.fhe form er; provinces of the PUnjab and Sind i s  •
/. r e p le te  w ith th e  wreckage of parliam entary/ i n s t i t u t i o n s  at the  /’. 
y . hands of the  pa r liam en ta r ian s  themselves* .^  There were
' / y in s ta h c e s -o f  ■ s e r io u s ; la p s e s  i n ;b o th ;th e  p r in c ip l e s  and y •/ .: / ;
//, * /.. ' fu n c tio n in g  of parliam entary , gov ernment in  th e  West P ak is tan
: The b re a k d o w n ,in  E a s t  B enga l . l e g i s l a t u r e ,  to w a rd s  t h e  
y ; y ; / ’ end o f  1958 c o u ld  p ro b a b ly y h a v e  beenymet b y  t h e  I m p o s i t i o n  o f  
y  ' c e n t  r  a l  r u l e  ’ u n t  i l  t h e ' p o l i t i c  a l  c o m p o s i t io n  was s t a b i l i s e d ,
./ , ,  /  and i f  t h a t  f a i l e d , by a  f r e s h  p o l l  g iv in g  an  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r
d e c i s i v e  m a j o r i t i e s  t o  emerged When th e  p e r i o d  o f  two m onths
„■;./, o f  P r e s i d e n t 1 s r u l e  p ro v ed  I n s u f f i c i e n t  / t o / y i e l d  ' f i r m e r  p a r t y
' . . i  i n e s ,. -t he  c e n t  r e  d id  n o t , r  e-Impos.e i t  s r u l e - i n  August -  y  ’. -
. S e p te m b e r • .- n o r , i s  t h e  c e n t r e  known t o  h av e  f i r m l y  i n d i c a t e d ,
1;: d u r in g /d u n e lS e p te m b e r ,  / t h e /  n eed  . fo r .  s e r i o u s  th o u g h t  t o  
:/'/•'. d i s s o l u t i o n  , s h o u l d / p o l i t i c a l ;  s t a b i l i t y  c o n t i n u e  t o  p rove ,
; / /  / / / ; /  i l l u s i v e , ^ .y y I n ■ ■ t h i s / 'c o n n e c t i o n ,  sev /e ra l .  f a c t o r s  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t .  '
1 .  I b i d .  T u n .  1 2 5 - ^ 1 8 .  ' /  . y .' / " / ; /  ' /  • ■ / / : , /
y r / ; y y": 2 .  Wh e e I e  r  f  o c . c i t . .  pd . /  1 6 0 -7 0 .  y/;~-/.';, /.y. . -.vy: By /.//■,. - -.;'.//.;
-uy" A.- M ushtaalAhmad.. d b . c l t *V c .  178. , ' y  ' ■
b .  G.W.Crioudhurv. . D em ocracy , be* 1 2 1 - J .  • '
/  ; '  : .. 5*/ t  g e h e f a i y e l e c t l o h ,  i h y o l v i n g : . n a t i o n a l  / a n d . p r o v i n c i a l ; /;./.
/' ; l e g i s l a t u r e s ,  was i m p e r a t i v e l y  o v e rd u e  a s  n o  g e n e r a l
e l e c t i o n  ha'd'- -.been'-heldy'ih;- t h e  e le v e n  y e a r s  s in c e  19b 7.
/ - / ; .; ■ . The t e n u r e  o f  t h e  B a s t  B en g a l  a s s e m b l y v e l e c t e d / i n .  195b
y  •'./■ / y y ' / y  y .  w o u l d  h a y a / e k ^  : . . . . / / ; . / : ■'"//, y ' , \  ; y y / , ;■ ; / ;
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F o r e m o s t , b u t . s t i l l  n o t  known, a r e  t h e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  i n  t h e
m inds o f  t h o s e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  p r o m u lg a t io n  o f  m a r t i a l
  . . . . . .  1
A : > l a w A i ^  The h i g h l y  u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  a c t  o f
Av"A&hh;:Ei;e ,^  h i m s e l f  with t h e  a n t i -A L  f o r c e s
: ' . s e r io u s ly A a g ^ f a y a i e d  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  s i t u a t i o n ,  Mirzs* s
Miiv'-invoivyemeht^ p o l i t i c s  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  d u r in g  1958 h a s  b e e n
vt .■-\-v;-^\‘';;.;\v;Mirza n ev er ;  c e a s e d  ,t o  a c t  ,;as t h e  P o l i t i c a l  /Agent 
on t h e  N o r t h - ¥ e s t i r? ro h ti .e i j . :h e  ' h a d • b e e n , V . -Mxrza 
-■a A.AAA.A; ' r e g a r d e d  t h e  w hole oX P a k i s t a n  as- a  -so ftA of
■ '  .'v.-hbfth-west^ k r o h t i e r ,  w h e r e h i s  ■ : r h l ‘e :v w a s tto : 'set. one, 
A;.,- V partyA  a g a in s t -  a h b th o r  and p r e s e r v e  /h im s e l iA in
•:"V;JktpQwer>:. / . . E i t h e r . he. w ould  b r i n g  . about, .a ! c h a n g e ; ' in  ‘
,A Apt Aa AA t h e C e n t r e  arid, t h e  new Prim  would; t r y
V i t  ; ;Av/-a' AAA19 ^ l a b e c h i s ;  s u p p o r t i n g ; ^ a r t i e s t i n  t h e  p rb V in e e s  o r  
: . :rt : A//.Ahe //Wbuld; t f ^  ^  go% ernmehts i n  . th e  --a
; ; ; ; V  - p r o v in c e s  ;w ith  ; t h e  ' r e  s u l t^  that-;/ t h i  s "w ould d i s t u r b
../ V;;: Ap t h e  c o a l i t i o n  a t  t h e  /C e n t r e  , . . , . The P r e s i d e n t  
,'AhadApne-^ o h i d c t ' i n  k i h d ' -  and t h a t  was t o  g e t  
'k;;. ^ t  .;v rh im s e l f  e l e c t e d ;  ; a s / P r e s i d e n t  a f t e r '  th e A h e x t
A, • g e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n s ,  . ..2
: ■. TheA party  i n  pbw erA at/the- c en tre ,  co u ld  n o t  be f i r m  w i th  -the
AL ; p a r t y  f  o r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of- i t s .  own s u r v i y a l . I t ; sh o u ld
■ ,a ls o  ,bc > iio ted ihere  ;thah:^ i n  f a c t  had n ev e r  been
a b le  e s t  a b l i s h v  I t  s e l f : a s  Aa n e u t r a l  observ  e r  of.; p r o v i n c i a l
p o l i t i c s  or  ^ i n  an ■ umpire:- r o l e  between*'contending?- p a r t i e s  i n
. jp rb y ih c ia l  a re n a .  I n  f a c t ,  i t  had  b e e n o b s e r v e d " ' th a t  th e
; 1 pa r11am entary  c o l l a p s e  i n  th e  p ro v in c e s  beb we en 1 9 5 ? and 1 9  58
A i  t  a c c o u n t  p e rh a p s  c a n n o t  be. regardedA  a s  t h e  t r u e
At r i h s I d e i s t o r y |k . ; QpXc , , pp;ia;58«* 71 F o r ; sbme :p e r t i n e n t  
: ; q u e s t i o n s ,  se e  Abul Mansur Ahmad, o p . c i t . , pp . • 501 -2 , A A;:
-  A " f o r e i g n !  o b s e r v e r - n o t e d , i ^ r e c e n t p b l b b d y A u p r o a r  i n  E a s t  A;
\A. t r  Pak i s t a n ' s  A ie g is ia tu r d  tand; b th e f  i n c i d e n t s  'may have i n f l u ­
enced th e  t im in g ,  f o r e i g n  d ip lo m a ts  sa idV  but.^the  'overthrow 
d f  p a r l i a m e n ta ry  r u l e  w a s n o t  an o v e rn ig h t  ' i h s p i r a t l b h 1. 
Kev; York T il te d .; :.QctI JQy.;;i958f  A- A . : ;
i 2 b A ^ a l i d  B in  3 ayeed >, 1 C o l l a p s e  o f  P a i l l a m e n t  a r y  Democracy, i n  
P .a k is t a h , , TheAM iddleASast J o u r n a l ,  v o l .  X I I I  . n o .lf  (1959) ? 
-A A '  P P *  398-9* •T.he :. f i g h t i h ’g /in v .ffie ~ -\% sF ^ e n ;g a iid ssem b ly iw as  A-
a;a /'. .  AipictuTed in; Aacartoon-ih- aAWestAPaklstah/newspaper: aS- A' ■ 
Av-A-\;'A A; ' a puppst shpwAwith' Mina pulling' the-Astrings.^A; A::AM';amm./ ;
■ A V 3 #piSe;e:,: V o ry s ,  o n . c l t . , pp . 9 2 -3 ;  - G a l l a r d . P o l i t i c a l l B t u d v ^  
pp . 159“ ^3 .
was l a r g e l y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  t h e  c u m u la t iv e  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  
m a n i p u l a t i o n  o f  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  governm ent by t h e  c e n t r a l  
a u t h o r i t i e s  a f t e r  in d e p e n d e n c e 1. 1 A'.A .Ary "A;AMA' A:A\
AAAMA ■A  E a s t  B.engal/ r e s e n t e d  / . c e n t r a l  r u l e .  S u s p e n s io n  o f
M p a r l ia m e n ta ry  governm ent m eant b u r e a u c r a t i c  r u l e  w i th  p e rh a p s  
t h e  shadow o f  t h e  armed f o r c e s  i n  t h e  b ackground  -  s p h e r e s  o f  
power w h ich  w ere e i t h e r  overw helm ing ly ]q r ./A exc^usiv .e ly  d o m in a ted  
by n o n - B e n g a l i s .  C e n t r a l  r u l e ' i n  f a c t  meant; n o n -B e n g a l i  r u l e  
' -andAwas o f t  en r e g a r d e d  a s  a n t i - B e n g a l i , a,. In ,  c o n i r a s t i t  c o u ld  
be s a id  t h a t  I n d i a  was more s u c c e s s f u l ,  i n  k e e p in g  t h e  s t a t e s  
o f  t h e  u n io n  t o g e t h e r  i n  a  c o r p o r a t e  wfiibie^.'-'s^d^in A preventing  
a l i e n a t i o n  s e n t im e n t  from  d e v e lo p in g  to o  f a r .  B ec au se  o f  
econom ic e x p l o i t a t i o n  and p o l i t i c a l  d o m in a t io n ,  ( t h e  r e p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n  and A^tha-languageAib sues: w ere two o f  p a f f i c u l a r  im p o r ta n c e ) , ,  
t h e r e  dev eloped^; A ihAbhe f e d e r a l  s t r u c t u r  a i ;A r e i a t i p n s ,  a  b u i l t - i n  
A a n t i p a t h y  and f e e l i n g  o f  a l i e n a t i o n  i n  E a s t  B e n g a l i s  a t t i t u d e  
to w a r d s  t h e  c e n t r e .  R u le  from  B e l h i  c o u ld  p o s s i b l y  be seen  
Aby e a s t e r n  and s o u th e r n  S t a t e s  o f  I n d i a  a s  r u le . ' f r o m  t h e  . 
d i s t a n t  n o r t h ,  b u t  n o t?  a s  A ru le  b y  A o h e s t a t e  o v e r  a n o th e r .  I n  
. P a k i s t a n ,  r u l e  f ro m  K a ra c h i  cquldA be viewed • i n  East.  B enga l 
• as  West P a k i s t a n i , and p a r t i c u l a r l y  P u n j a b i r u l e y 'a ,
A m a j o r i t y  o f  p o l i t i c a l  p a r t i e s ; ;  i n ! E a s t  B en g a l  d u r in g  
t h e  p e r i o d  c o u ld  n o t  p o s s i b l y  q u a l i f y  a s  su c h  i f • j u d g e d  by t h e  
f o l l o w in g  c r i t e r i a ,  w h ich  have  b e e n  s u g g e s te d  a s ’ r e q u i s i t e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f e a t u r e s  o f  p o l i t i c a l  party ,^A nam ely 'C l)  c o n t i n u i t y
l^ A W h ee ie r ,  o n . c i t . , p .  192 .
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. i n  o r g a n i z a t i o n  -  t h a t  i s , an o r g a n i z a t i o n  whose e x p e c te d  l i f e  
sp an  i s  n o t  d e p e n d e n t  on t h e  l i f e  sp an  o f  c u r r e n t  l e a d e r s ;
(2 ) m a n i f e s t  and p re su m a b ly  p e rm an en t  o r g a n i z a t i o n  at. t h e  
l o c a l  l e v e l ,  w i th  r e g u l a r i z e d  com m unica tions  and  o t h e r  r e l a t ­
i o n s h i p s  b e tw e e n  l o c a l  and n a t i o n a l  u n i t s ;  (3 )  s e l f - c o n s c i o u s  , 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n . o f  l e a d e r s  a t  b o th  n a t i o n a l  and l o c a l  l e v e l s  t o  
c a p tu r e  and t o  h o ld  d e c i s io n - m a k in g  power a lo n e  o r  i n  
c o a l i t i o n  w i t h  o t h e r s  n o t  s im p ly  to  i n f l u e n c e  t h e  e x e r c i s e  
o f  pow er;  and  (4 )  a c o n c e rn  oh t h e . p a r t  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
f o r  s e e k in g  f o l l o w e r s  a t  th e  p o l l s  o r  i n  some m anner s t r i v i n g  
f o r  p o p u l a r  s u p p o r t ’ . E v i d e n t l y ,  a p a r t  f rom  t h e  ML ( a t  th e  
i n i t i a l  s t a g e s ) ,  t h e  AL and t h e  NAP ( to  some e x t e n t ) ,  t h e  
o t h e r  p a r t i e s  l a c k e d  one o r  more o f , t h e s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  The 
c h i e f  drawbacks, w ere  l a c k  o f  p r o p e r  w e l l - o r g a n i s e d  and r e g u l ­
a r l y  f u n c t i o n i n g  p a r t y  m a c h in e ry  and a l a c k  o f  p o l i t i c a l  
r e c r u i t m e n t .  . R e g u la r  e l e c t i o n s  on th e  b a s i s  o f  u n i v e r s a l  
s u f f r a g e  compel p a r t i e s ,  t o  f o r g e  o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  e x i s t e n c e  i n  
o r d e r  t o  s u r v i v e  t h e  e l e c t o r a l  b a t t l e s .  They a l s o  e n c o u ra g e ,  
m em bers, e l e c t e d  t o  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  t o  t e n d  t o  t h e i r  p a r t y  t i e s .  
I t  c o u ld  a l s o  be s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  I f  t h e  r u l i n g  o r  d o m in a n t . 
p a r t y  h a s  a d e v e lo p e d  o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  m a c h in e ry ,  t h e  co m p e tin g  
p a r t i e s  m ust n e c e s s a r i l y  u n d e r t a k e  o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  
and t u r n  a t t e n t i o n  t o  r e c r u i t m e n t  and v i a b l e  l i n k a g e s ,  i n  o r d e r
1. J o s e p h  L aP a lo m b ara  and Myron W ein e r ,  'T he O r i g in  and 
D evelopm ent o f  P o l i t i c a l  P a r t i e s ' ,  L aP a lo m b ara  and 
: W ein e r ,  e d . , P o l i t i c a l  P a r t i e s  and P o l i t i c a l  D evelopm ent 
( P r i n c e t o n ,  New J e r s e y .  P r i n c e t o n  U n i v e r s i t y . P r e s s , 1 9 6 6 ) ,  
p .  6 .  I n  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  E a s t  B enga l as a  p r o v i n c e ,  ' n a t i o n a l 1 
h e r e , c o u ld  be s u b s t i t u t e d  by ' p r o v i n c i a l '  and ' l o c a l '  by 
l o c a l  s e l f - g o v e r n i n g  b o d i e s ' .  ,
.- = ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • • J. . . • ..
t o  be a b le ,  t o  c o n f r o n t  t h e  r u l i n g  p a r t y ,  ■ The M uslim League 
o r g a n i s a t i o n  ; in  19^ 9- ^ .  was s t i l l  s u f f i c i e n t l y  a l i v e  when /  '
t h e  Aw ami League was fo rm ed  and t h e  o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  d r i v e  
u n d e r t a k e n ,  •//•■■,'// . . - 1  1  ' V- :  ... .
.Towards t h e  en d ,  d u r in g  1 9 5 7 -5 8 ,  t h e r e  were f r e q u e n t
m e n t io n s  by members o f  t h e  a ssem b ly  o f  t h e  a p p ro a c h in g  e l e c t i o n ^
: v •' : • 1 .2  "■ . . v- ' " / ,  :;-‘T ■
i n  d e b a t e s  and d i s c u s s i o n s  . A p p a r e n t ly ,  t h e y  w ere g e t t i n g
- p repa .red  f o r  t h e  e l e c t io n s a  ■ T h e re  was a l s o , ,  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r i o d ,
a s t r a n g e  p r e m o n i t i o n  o f  f u t u r e  e v e n t s .  Members spoke o f  t h e
‘te r r ib le  nemesis that w il l  , overtake ius i f  we don*,t change
o u r  w ay s1 , ‘ t h e  a s s e m b l ie s  w i l l  be d i s s o l v e d  and m i l i t a r y  and
a u t o c r a t i c  g o v ern m en t e s t a b l i s h e d ,  i f  we f a i l  t o  g iv e  good
governm ent* / T h e re  w ere  r e f e r e n c e s  l o l *  symptoms1 - t h a t ;
* p a r l i a m e n t a r y  governm ent would, be done away w ith* and ’m i l i t a r y ,
r u l e  E s t a b l i s h e d 1 . • I t  was o b se rv e d  by. S h e ik h  M u jib u r  Rahman ,■
in. March 1958? ■//;-■"•■’ \ .  - ■/
So lo n g  a s  t h e  e l e c t i o n  i s  n o t  h e l d ,  th e
f u t u r e  o f  E a s t  P a k i s t a n - i s  d a r k , .  .. Any.1 ‘ ; " .
;, moment w h a te v e r  dem ocracy  t h e r e  i s  i n  t h e  
./ c o u n t r y  may be d i s p e n s e d  w i th  a n d , d i c t a t o r -  . 
s h ip  e s t a b l i s h e d .  5
1. I t  has been suggested th a t  th e  •m o b il iza tio n  of popular 
sentim ent behind':the C ongress 'Party  in  th e  1920s' had ’ i t s  
impact , on the  League* which, was ‘'compelled to  develop a mass 
o rg an iza tio n  to  r i v a l  the  Congress and to  .support the. goal . 
ad opt ed in  1 9 V0 1 *The mobi 1 iz  a t ion  of mass opin i on by one 
o rg an iza tio n  thus  generated a co u n te rv a il in g  m o b iliza tion  
by a competing o rgan iza tion* .. See, Samuel P. Huntington, , 
P o l i t i c a l  Order i n  Changing S o c ie t ie s  (Hew Haven and London: 
Yale U n iv ers ity  P ress , I 9 6 9 ) ,  p, ¥+2. ■//. •
2. For example see , EPAP, vo l. XVII, no. 1,- p. 123; vol.XVII,
■ .no .2 , p. 3 3 ; v o l.  XVIII, no.E, pp.E7,1^9 y 1.55$ vol.XX,■/',
^ p . 1 6 0 , 1 6 0 , 2 9 1 .  ' •
3. I b id . . v o l.  /XVI, ino.6 , p.ll+5; vol.XVII? no. 1 , p . I 3 0 . The ;/ 
l a t t e r  t r a n s la te d  from o r ig in a l :  Bengali.
k. I b id . , v o l.  XVII, no. 2 j p. 1 735  vo l. XVIII, no .2 , pp.30-b.
5* I b id . ,  vol. XVIII, no, 3 , p . ; 3 8 . T ran s la ted  from o r ig in a l
B engali. - / /  . • ' ■/ /  . /"V/"/ / ' '
; ' * ’V v r;
/ -V } As- a p a r t i a l  e x p la n a t io n  o f : d e f e c t i o n s  from  Aw ami ■
League ranks /w hen  -the U F r c o a l i t io n  l e d  b y . t h e  KSP was 
i n s t a l l e d  i n  power i n  June  1955, A^ul Mansur AUmad n o ted  
t h a t  * p a r t y  f e e l i n g 1 and f p a r ty  a l le g ia n c e *  had n o t  yet,
; t a k e n  s o l i d  r o o t ■i n  Jo u r  c o u n t r y , / p a r t i c u l a r l y  among t h e  ■/ 
M uslim s* . F aced  w i t h  a  . c e r t a i n  v o te  o f  n o - c o n f id e n c e  on t h e  
f l o o r  in :  d u n e : 1 9 5 8 , i n  t h e - h a c  kg round  o f  f l u c t u a t i n g  and ; .
u n c e r t a i n  p o l i t i c a l  a l l i a n c e s ’, Ahu. H o s s a in  S a r k a r ,  t h e  c h i e f  
m i n i s t e r , was c r i t i c a l  o f  t h e  te n d e n c y  t o  fo rm  1 mushroom 
p a r t i e s ’ w i t h  . t h e  s o l e  o b j e c t i v e  .o f  f i g h t i n g  f o r  .p o w er ,  and^ 
o b s e rv e d ,  ’B a s t  B e n g a l  i s  .p re d o m in a n t ly  p o p u la te d -  byv.Muslimsy 
i t y w i l l  t a k e  t im e  f o r  p r o p e r  and f a i r  p o l i t i c s  t o  grow h e r e 1, 2 
The; p o l i t i c a l  i n s t a b i l i t y  and l a c k  o f  p a r t y ' / d i s c i p l i n e ,  w h i c h ; 
m arked P a k i s t a n  p o l i t i d s  were a l s o  n o t e d  t o  have  b een  e x p e r -  . 
f e n c e d  i n  l e g i s l a t i v e p o l i t i e s  i n  t h e  M uslim  m a j o r i t y  p r o v in c e s  
; o f I n d i a ;  p r i o r : t o  19*+7. : .fhe r .e ;  was t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  Muslim ;
p o l i t i c i a n s  w ere t h u s  . ' . h a b i t u a t e d  t o  a mode o f  c o n d u c t  t h a t  ’ ; *|
was: u l t i m a t e l y  r u in o u s  t o  P a k is ta n *  s d e m o c r a c y ' T h a t  t h e  . ; j 
'm i n o r i t y ’ p a r t i e s y i n  t h e  B a s t  'B engal a s se m b ly  a l s o  e x h i b i t e d  t ; i
s i m i l a r  t e n d e n c i e s  o f  f r a g m e n ta t io n ,  and changing* p a r t y  lo y a l t ie s ; , ; !  
d a r i n g  1956- 5 8 */ would s u g g e s t ” t h a t  su ch  f e a t u r e s  were r a t h e r  P./! 
p r o d u c t s  o f  - p o l i t i c a l  d e v e lo p m e n ts  o f  t h e  t im e  and lh.;iarge.y'-*::Af';/*j 
m easu re  r e s u l t e d  from  weak p a r t y  o r g a n i s a t i o n s . -  W hether 1 ^  
o f  p a r t y  d i s c i p i i n e , :  f r a g m e n t a t i o n  and s p l i n t e r i n g  o f  p a r t i e s  !
and - p o l i t i c a l  p r o c e s s e s  c o n s t i t u t e d  t y p i c a l  e le m e n ts  ;o f  Muslim : ;|
p o l i t i c a l  c u l t u r e ,  i s ^ f o r  t he . f u t u r e  a n a l y s t s  t o  t e l l  The 
v e r d i c t  a t  the . moment m ust be t h a t  t h e  h h a r g e .  i s  ’n o t  p r o v e n 1.
, i f  O p . c i t . , p. :28fe ;y >;■/ . • A _ ■/ v
.2. EPAP. v o l .  XX, p . 3 I+2 . T r a n s la te d  from  o r i g i n a l  B enga li . .
3 , K. J.Newman, 'P a k i s t a n ’ s P r e v e n t iv e  A u to c ra c y :  and I t  s :V;:.
, C a u s e s 1 * P a c i f i c  A f f a i r s , v o l .  XXXII, ■ n o . ,  1 (1959) 7 P:
■r pp. ; l9 k 2 0 . y  , -/ I f  /  f. \ f f
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' , APPENDIX I
The , e v o l u t i o n  o f  l e g i s l a t u r e  i n .  B e n g a l ,  1 6 6 1 -1 9 4 7 :  a  b r i e f  s u r v e y
1 .  The -Bengal L e g i s l a t i v e  C o u n p i l  u n d e r  . t h e  I n d i a n  
C ouncils . .  A c t ,  186 1 : The I n d i a n  C o u n c i l s  A c t  of. 1861. a u t h o r i s e d
t h e  : G o v e r n o r - G e n e r a l '  Of I n d i a '  in .  C o u n c i l  t o . ; - e s t a b l i s h ’a  l e g i s -  
l a t i v e  c o u n c i l  i n . B e n g a l , ^  and  t o  .s p e c i f y - t h e  n u m h erh o f  c o u n c i l ­
l o r s ,  n o t  . l e s s  th a n '  o n e - t h i r d  of'Ivhoin . w e r e - ' to  , b e  no n -  o f  f  i  c i  a l s , 
,whom the■;L I e u te n a n t - G -o v e rn o r  o f  B en g a l was t o  n o m in a te  to. t h e  
c o u n c i l ,. ■ sub  j  e c t  t o  ;h i  s *s a n c t i  o n . ^ A c c o r d i n g l y ,  t h e  B e n g a l  - 
l e g i s l a t i v e  c o u n c i l  cam e' i n t o  e x i s t e n c e  on J a n u a r y  1 8 ,  1 8 6 2 .?  ;,
I t  c o n s i s t e d  o f  tw e lv e  c o u n c i l l o r s '  and h a d  i t s  f i r s t  m e e t in g  on'. 
F e b r u a r y  1 ,  1 8 6 2 . f'.'V-'b- 1 ■ -y f  ■ Y \ i . - /  -. ■ ' - , • h
\  ; ..The l e g i s l a t i v e  c o u n c i l s  -under the- h c t  o f  1861 w ere  .
1 .  U nder t h e  C h a r t e r  A c t o f  1833 th e ' G o v e r n o r - G e n e r a l  o f  I n d i a . I  
- was a l s o  t h e  G o v e rn o r  o f  B e n g a l  and  a l l  . . l e g i s l a t i v e  pow er was -. . 
;. ’ . c e n t r a l i s e d '  i n  h i s  c o u n c i l ' .  i i i 'T 8 3 4 / a  I / i e u t e n a n t - G o v e r n o r  1 ; 
L.\i w as a p p o i n t e d  f o r  B e n g a l , ,  b u t  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  p o w ers  r e m a in e d  ; 
w i t h  t h e  Suprem e C o u n c i l . F o r  a  . b r i e f  o u t l i n e  o f  acts.-, f ro m  ••
■ t h e . R e g u l a t i n g  ...Act o f  1773 up t o  t h e  • I n d i a n  C o u n c i l s  A ct p f .; i  ; • 
1 8 6 1 ,  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  s t a t u s  and p o w ers  o f  t h e ’ g o v e rn m e n t  of. 1 
B e n g a l ,  s e e  C o u r t e n a y  ,P . I l b e r t  The' G overnm ent o f  I n d i a  (3 rd *  
e d .  ; Oxford.; C la r e n d o n '  P r e s s  * . 1 9 5 1 )  , -pp.. -4 1 -9 8 .  A lso  f o r  - 
c h a n g in g  b o u n d a r i e s  o f  B en g a l  , ; ;se.e. 'M arcus. P-v.. P r a n d a ,  West ... 
B e n g a l  and  t h e  F e d e r a l i z i n g  P r o c e s s  in .  I n d i a  ( P r i n c e t o n ,
.New. J e r s e y :  P r i n c e t o n  U n i v e r s i t y .  P r e s s , .1 9 6 8 ) . ,  p p .  8 - 1 0 .
The I n d i a n  C o u n c i l s  A c t , .  1861 ,  s e c t i o n s  44---45U .-.The Act- 
d e f i n e d  ' n o n - o f f i c i a l  members Vas p e r s o n s  who • a t  t h e  d a t e  o f  '
: - s u c h  n o m in a t io n s  w ere  n o t '  i n  th e ,  - c i v i l ' a n d -  m i l i t a r y  ’ s e r v i c e s  
. o f  t h e  • C ro w n in  I n d i a  an d  p r o v i d e d  t h a t  t h e y , v a c a t e d  t h e i r  ■ \\ 
s e a t s  u p o n  a c c e p ta n c e -  o f  s u c h b f f i c e V ,  ■ ■
. 3 • h r o A l a m a t i o n i o f ;  t h e  G o v e r n o r - G e n e r a l o f  - I n d i a ,  d a t e d  J a n . ,  1 7 ,
;: '186;2. . pSee i ' P .G .; W ig ly  e d .  , The L e g i s l a t i v e  C o u n c i l  o f  Ben g a l  
( C a l c u t t a :  B e n g a l  S e c r e t a r i a t  P r e s s ,  19007'? p p .  6 1 - 2 .  - ;
4/.:.’ T h e re  w ere  f  o u r .. o f  f  i  c l  a l  a n d . -four, n o n -o  f  f  1  c i a l  E u r o p e a n s a n d ;; 
f o u r ,  n a t i v e  members o f  whom two w ere  . o f  f  i  c i  a l  s •. C . E .  Buck l a n d .  
-Bengal u n d e r  t h e  L i e u t e n a n t - G o v e r n o r s  • f ro m  1 8 3 4 -1 8 9 8  (2  v o l s . ; 
':;..Ra-^.Putta: S . l f ,  B a h i r i  & Co. y l C O l J T  v o l .  l y  p p .  2 3 0 -1 .
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n o t  - 1 m in isv tu re  p a r l i a m e n t s  V. ^ The f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  L i e u t e n a n t - '  
Go^hrhor i n  c o u n c i l -  was t o 'm a k e  law s ,  f o r  t h e  ’p e a c e  and good 
g o v e rn m e n t  ’ o f  t h e  t e r r i t o r y .  .Members., h a d  ;the r i g h t  t o  i n t r o -  ' 
duce . b i l l s - a f t e r  the, l e a v e  o f  t h e  c o u n c i l  was o b t a i n e d  i n  -m o t io n ?  
B ut t h i s  s o l e  la w -m a k in g  pow er w as , f o r  a l l  p r a c t i c a l  p u r p o s e s ,  
l i m i t e d . t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  m e a s u re s  i n t r o d u c e d  i n  th e  c o u n c i l  
b y - th e '  e x e c u t i v e . ,  The L i e u t e n a n t - G o v e r n o r /  summoned t h e  c o u n c i l  
f o r  s e s s i o n s h w h e h - - p r o j e c t s  o f  law  had- b e e n  p r e p a r e d . ^  As 
P r e s i d e n t  .of t h e  c o u n c i l  he  r e g u l a t e d  t h e  o r d e r .  o f . b u s i n e s s  a t  ' -
m e e t i n g s ,  m a i n t a i n e d . o r d e r , '- 'decided a l l  p o i n t s  o f  o r d e r  and
a d j o u r n e d  m e e t in g s  a n y  t im e  he th o u g h t  f i t  w i t h o u t  d e b a s e  o r
, a  , ' ' ’
v o te* -  . p e r h a p s  t h e  s t a t u s  and  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e . . . ,
c o u n c i l  c a n  b e  b e s t  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  t h e  w o r d s  o f  a n  o f f i c i a l  r
member i n  186 3 when he o b j e c t e d  t o  t h e  i n c o r p o r a t i o n . o f  a n
e x i s t i n g  r u l e  w h i c h  p r o v i d e d  t h a t  t h e  L ie u t p n a n t - G o v e r n o r " w a s
Re p o r t  o f  t h e  I n d i a n ;  S t a t u t o r y  - C o m m is s io n , v o l . I  * . (Cmd. 3568) 
p . ■I 1 5 • hbLso s e e  t h e  v i e w s  o f  C h a r l e s  Wood, t h e n  th e .  S e c r e ­
t a r y  01  S t a t e  f o r  I n d i a , ,  on t h e  i n t e n d e d  r o l e  and  f u n c t i o n  o f
t h e  c o u n c i l s  - in  h i s  s p e e c h  on t h e  C o u n c i l s  B i l l  i n  t h e  House ' 
. o f  Commons 011 Ju n e  6 , 1861,, i n  A. C.  B a n e f j e e , e d .  , I n d i a n
- C o n s t i t u t i o n a l .  Docume n t s  (2  v o i s , ;  C a l c u t t a :  A. M uSE eriee
' Co . 1 9 4 - 6 )  , .v o l .  I I d o c u m e n t  7 6 * ' . - . •
The l e g i s l a t i v e  p o w e rs  -of t h e  c o u n c i l  i t s e l f  was l i m i t e d .  ' I t  
r e q u i r e d  t h e  p r e v i o u s  s a n c t i o n  o f  t h e  G o v e r n o r - G e n e r a l  t o  make 
law s  and  r e g u l a t i o n s  on  c e r t a i n  s u b j e c t s . .  B i l l s  p a s s e d  b y  t h e  
c o u n c i l -  r e q u i r e d  t h e  a s s e n t s  o f  t h e  L i e u t e n a n t - G o v e r n o r  an d  
t h e ' G o v e r n o r - G e n e r a l . .  The B r i t i s h  Crown h a d  t h e  f i n a l - p o w e r  ■ 
t o  d i s a l l o w ' a n y - la w  o r  r e g u l a t i o n ' t h u s  m ade . The G o v e rn o r -  
G e n e ra l '  i n  C o u n c i l  h ad  t h e  pow er t o  c o n t r o l  and  s u p e r s e d e '1 
la w s 'm a d e  b y  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  c o u n c i l  o f  B e n g a l .  C o u n c i l s  A c t .  
1861 , s e c s .  2 2 ,  38“43, 48.
•3«. B u c k la n d ,  o p . c i t . ; - v o l .  I , ,  p .  2 3 0 . '  • -
4 * ' .R u le s   ^f o r '  t h e '  c o n d u c t  o f  b u s i n e s s ,  o f  t h e  m e e t in g s  o f  t h e  
c o u n c i l  *., S e e , -P r o c e e d i n g s  o f  t h e  C o u n c i l  o f  the- L i e u t e n a n t  
G o v e rn o r  o f  -Be n g a l ,  f o r  th e -  p u r p o s e  o f  ma k i n g  Laws and  Regu­
l a t i o n s  (PCL-GBB) , v o l . - 1 5 jyp i - 2 - 1 0 .  " X A b s tr a c t )
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R e q u i r e d  t o - c a d i  a t -  l e a s t '  o n e ' . s e s ^ i o n  i n  a  - .year , ’ i n .. th e '  p ro p d s e d . ,
am ended r u l e s  of- t h e  c o n d u c t  o f  - b u s i n e s s  o f  t i e  c o u n c i l .  . 'He,
o b s e r v e d ,  , 4 ’. . - - '  . ' .• o:;;.
The c o u n c i l ,  was i n t e n d e d  t o  a i d  an d  a s s i s t  t h e  ’■
L i e u t enan t~ G over.no r  i n  thernniaking o f  la w s  and  - -a  
4 n o t  . to  d i r e c t  and" c o n t r o l  h im ,; a n d  c l e a r l y  t h e  ‘
L ie u te n a n t- -G o v e rn o r ,  was more- c o m p e te n t  t h a n  a n y  ;!'- 
. . 4  ' one e l s e  t o  say^w hen  -and how. o f t e n  h e  r e q u i r e d
-. . t h e  a s  s i  s t a n c e .. . ' .-
T h e ' ' l e g i s l a t i v e  -c o u n c i l s '  w ere  p r o p e r l y  d e s c r ib e d -  a s  ' c o m m it te e s  ■
f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  m ak ing  l a w s '• . ^
.v . B ut c i r c u m s c r i b e d  a s  t h e  c o u n c i l s : w ere  i n  t h e  n a t u r e
and  .scope o f  . t h e i r ;  - f u n c t i o n s , t h e y  n e v e r t h e l e s s ; . p e r f o r m e d  : a  :
u s e f u l  ;r o l e  .; ; L e g i s l a t i v e , . p r o p o s a l s - w e r e  o f t e n  s u b j e c t e d - t o
. t h o r o u g h -.c r i t i c i s m s . ,  'am endm ents ',  were.. f r e e l y  moved -and a  s u b r
s t a n t i a l - a m o u n t  o f  work was ,d o n e - in - - c o m m i t t e e s .  D u r in g  t h e '
p e r i o d  f ro m  1862f t o  4.8^93;.^'a.^t6tal.::■pf .1182' a c t s /a m e n d m e n t  a c t s :  w ere  ,
. p a s s e d ,  m a n y .o f ; th e m  r e l a t i n g  t o  p o l i c e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  p u b l i c
hea lth : , ' ;  l o c a l  ^ t r a n s p o r t :'and ' i o c a l  . . s e l f - g o v e r n i n g ,  b o d i e s  .The, ';
p r e s e n c e . o f  n o n - o f f i c i a l s  i n  th e '  c o u n c i l s  made 1 p o p u l a r  o p i n i o n
e f f e c t i v e  t o  some e x t e n t 1 . ■ The i n f l u e n c e  o f  n o n - o f f i c i a l s  was
1 from, t im e  to., t i m e ' - e f f e c t i v e  , '  a n d , ,  on ' o c c a s i o n s  , e v e n  d e c i s i v e  '
1 .  PCLGBy v o l . I , M ar . 7 ,  I 8 6 3 . 4
2 .  Re p o r t  on I n d i a n  C o n s t i t u t i o n a l ' 'R e f o r m s  1918 (Cd. 9101) , c h a p . 
I l l , p a r a  6 4 . ' 4.- ■' — \ ' ■' .-;
3 .  For. :ex am p le  , 4 1 t  was n o t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  w e re  64- m e e t in g s '  o f  . 4 
; . s e l e c t  c o m m it te e  f o r -  t h e  B e n g a l . T en an cy  A c t -of 1 8 8 5  w h ich  ,
’a s  f i n a l l y  p a s s e d  was i n  'm a n y . r e s id e c t s  a  c o m p ro m ise 1 . - ' -.
• tB ucfcland, o p . c i t . , v o l . I ,  pp . ; 807 -1 1 *  j -4*.
4 •-  S p e c i a l  C o n s o l i d a t e d  I n d i c e s  o f  t h e  P r o c e e d i n g  o f  t h e  I m p e r i a l
i  B e n g a l  a n d  E a s t e r n  B engal, and, Assam L e g i s l a t i v e  ' .C o u n c i l s ’, 
r e l a t i n g  t o  A c ts  f rom  1862 t o  .1 914  (C a lc u t ta . ; -  B en g a l  S e c r e ­
t a r i a t  P r e s s  , 1.9 1 4 ) , .  p p . 1 4 7 -5 7  • -' ; ■ -
5 • ■ Jo h n - 'C o a tm an , 'T h e  L e g i s l a t u r e s  and,v-the com ing  o f  P a r l i a m e n t a r y  
I n s t i t u t i o n s ' , i n '  Jo h n  Cumming e d . , P o l i t i c a l  I n d i a  1 8 3 2 -1 9 3 2  
■ (L o n d o n : Oxford-. . U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s , '  1 9 3 2 ; ,  pp.* I b 8 - 9 .  7”;
,'444
D i v i s i o n  l i s t s • show:, t h a t  members o f t e n  m a in ta in e d  c o n s id e r a b le  : 
in d ep en d en ce  o f , Opinion* O f f i c i a l  members; w ere ' ’p e r m it t e d  * . 
c o n s id e r a b le ' f r e e d o m  o f  a c t i o n  t o  v o t e  a s  t h e y  th o u g h t  f i t ’ .
W as't h e - n o n - o f f i c i a l ;membership r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of.; t h e h ’ 
‘p o p u la t io n  o f  th e  p r o v in c e ?  A s e c t i o n  o f  n o n - o f f i c i a l  members. : ' 
came from- th e  r e s i d e n t  European community w h ich  c o n t r o l l e d  th e  y 'I 
t r a d e  and commerce o f  t h e p r o v i n c e . -  S i r  C h a r le s  Wood a l lu d e d  . w 
t o  th e  i m p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  s e c u r in g  r e a l '  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e f t  j 
v a r io u s  c l a s s e s  o f - t h e  ’n a t i v e ’ p o p u l a t i o n ' i n  t h e  c o u n c i l s . ,  ’■ j 
Ih e  - n o n - o f f i c i a l s ,. a s  th e  P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  c o u n c i l  p o in t e d  out,, j 
w ere  n o t  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f . t h e , m a s s e s , th e y  c h i e f l y  repre-* ' j 
s e n t e d / t h e  upper' s t r a t a  o f  th e  s o c i e t y . ^  ‘e. • t  .]
2 .  B e n g a l ' L e g i s l a t i v e .  C o u n c i l . under t h e  • I n d i a n  1 :V>/p .-  '/■■ 
C o u n c i l s  A c t ,  1 89 2 : Under th e  In d ia n  C o u n c i l s  Act o f  1892.-'• f i
membership, o f  t l i e : l e g i s l a t i v e  c o u n c i l  was I n c r e a s e d  to  a  maximum;/ 
o f  20 .^ . ’I t  r e t a i n e d  th e  o f f i c i a l  .;m a jo r i t y  b u t  in t r o d u c e d  one ./•',; 
im p o rta n t  'in n o v a t io n  I n  t h a t  th e  m a jo r i t y  o f  n o n - o f f i c i a l  
members, w e r e , t o  be recommended.by  Im portant p u b l i c  b o d i e s ,^  r
1 . Surendra; M ath; B anerj e e , A Mat io n  i n  M ating ( B o m b a y O x f o r d  '/ r'
, U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s , 1925.) p .. I l 4 . - ’ •■/ ' . : f ' :
2 . ;A>C/, Banerjee;, -op . c l t . , document' 76° " , -
5*■ -!PCL.GBi• ;yo 1 . y I X M a r .  2 5 ,  1 8 7 0 .  -■ : 1
■ 4 .V 'P roclam ation " "of-th e’ G overnor-G eneral o f . , I n d ia  i n  -C ou n cil,  • ; ;
'•- ’d a te d  Mar. 1 6 , '1 8 9 3 °  S e e ,  .Wigly ed .  , op . c l t . , p .  1 7 0 .  ' / I  j
5...;';Mot. m o r e 'th a n ’' te n  s e a t s '  were t o 5 be f i l l e d  by nom inated  " •'•/. 3.,'I!
■ ' o f f i c i a l s . ’ . S even  s e a t s  .were t o  be nom inated  b y  th e  L ie u t e n a n t -
Governor on t h e  recom m endation o f  v a r io u s  p u b l i c  b o d ie s  'and '.':
■. . a s s o c i a t i o n s ' inoder th e  r u le s . ,  such  a s  th e  l o c a l  and m u n ic ip a l  ' 
b o a r d s ,  m e r c a n t i l e  and t r a d in g  a s s o c i a t i o n s ' ,  th e  . s e n a t e ' o f .y  '’ - 
. : t h e u n i v e r s i t y  o f  C a lc u t ta  and th e  la n d h o ld e r s  . a s s o c i a t i o n s  ., .;
/ /  Ih e  r e m a in in g  t h r e e  s e a t s  were l e f t  a t ' th e  d i s c r e t i o n - - o f  t h e /  '.,
' L ieutenant--.G overnor to  nom inate  n o n - o f f i c i a l s  so as' t o  . s e c u r e 3, 
- f a i r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  .of d i f f e r e n t  C l a s s e s  o f  th e  community f;.*
. ’ • '-R egulation  .as-'''to t h e .; n o m in a t io n  o f  Members .-of th e  Bengal
' L e g i s l a t i v e ,  C o u n c i l , s e e  I b id  ° , pp ■» 6 5 - 8 3  • v '. .
• .*r e b o p n e h d a b i q ^  t o  t h e  g r e a t e s t  .w e ig h t  , and; n o t  l i k e l y '  ■;/
■ toy  h e  ' d i s r e g a r d e d  - e x c e p t  ' i n  casds"--of' the- c l e a r e s t '  n e c e s s i t y 1 .y~’ :
.’ Hon e v e r  r u d i m e n t a r y 'a n d  i n d i r e c t  ,y t h e  p r i n c i p l e ' :  o f  - e l e c t i o n  was /;
*con-ce.deay'f b ry  th e y  f i - r ;s t .  t im e  .'- What was r e p r e s e n t e d - ,  ' h o w e v e r ' ; w as / ‘ :i
. n o t; ; t h e ; i n d i v i d u a l s h u t  1 t h e  m o st i m p o r t a n t  s e c t i o n s ’ o f  n a t i v e  ,vj
; ;S o c ie ty V . l t y w a s ^ r e p r e s e h t a t i p n / o f  ' t y p e s  and  c lasses ,- ,  r a t h e r  .3 3j
f t h d h  a re a sy -a n d /n u m h e rs  r vv ■■ by.'---;. ' . . - y '  ■
y’y f ;  . / / y l h e .P r e 's i 'd e i ' i t  ,o f;  t h e / c o u n c i l - o b s e r v e d ,  : V •
’ v 3 /y / . .  .however-' Much' a  Member o f  t h i s  'C o u n c i l  may b e  . ;
• f , . . 3 - ' ' - ‘a r e p r e s e n b a t iv e  o f  ' any; C o rp o ra t io h y ; o r  o f . any e. " 3 3 ;
y 3-3 3 3 3  - i n t e r e s t , / o r  'of any. body /or.. .A s s o c ia t  io n  . .  . , he ;/ ,'- j
V; , iy y / , .'-w ill, • on  /lii-s appoin tm ent a s  a Member o f  t h i s -  • y . : e 3
. ; /  b o u n c i l y 1 a c t  f ae  c o r d in g  ;t  o ' h i  s' l i g h t s  ahd/ a c c o r d in g  - ■ y 
; /. ,.,-/;/;y ’ to; h i s  c o n s c ie n c e  . . .  . he- ought n o t  -,to c a l l e d  -’ / ;  ; -
. 3:333f-: : ; -upon t o  recotd- h i s  v o t e  yin. a cco rd a n ce  w ith  th e  -, , 3 \
,- y'' 3. ;vlews; o f ; cons t i t .  p e n t  s.. whom he r e p r  e s en t  s ’, .unle sS - j
■3- fayy y 3 ■. he h e a r t i l y  / a n d / p e r s o n a l l y  -a g r e e s  w i t h  them . 2 . ;
i O n e y ; n o n - o f f i c i a l  .member. t h o u g h t  h i s  p r o p e r ,  r o l e  was t h a t  o f  / ; /
,;/ 1 i n t e r p r e t  or.- b e t w e e n / t h e  G o v e rn m e n t: an d  t h e  -p e o p le  I  r e p r e s e n t 1 . ^ 3
.■ 'Lheyrecoim&end^^ w ere  g iv e n ;  t h e  ' O p p o r t u n i t y  o f  m ak ing  r  yt
3 ( t .h e i r9 ; iv ie w s  k n o w n - i r i - th e  c o u n c i l 1 th ro u g h ,  t h e s e - . n o n - o f f m c i a l 3  y,y
./m em bers .^ . What e v e r / - t h e i r  p r o p e r  r o l e .  -  a n - a g e n t ,  a  r e p r e s e n ~ 3 / 3 y 3
/ t a t i v e  o r , ,a n  ■ i n t e r p r e t o r . , - .- there  was,,, a s  A u c k la n d  who s e r v e d - a s - 3 ;33
3 a n  o f f i c l a i  member/ in-••the / c o u n c i l  p o i n t e d  o u t  i / a ’;n o t  u n n a t u r a l  * - -3;
t e n d e n d y  /to . 1 j  u s t i f y  - t h e i r -  - e l e c t i o n '  t o  ■ t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n t s '  b y  y , ’v- y ‘
. 1 .  U-i.il’. ~ I d i i i ip s - /e d . - ,3 fh e  E v o lu t io n  o f  I n d ia /a n d /P a k i s t a n ,  1858--t o  3- 
'v 1947? ~ S elect-' Socurnhnf s"TTnndon:. .. Oxf ord .U n iv e r s i t y  -Press*7l962)  
,3; .Lord Lansdqwne- o i n t h e i c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  L e g i s l a t i v e  C o u n c i l s ,3 3.3 
.. Max;. 1 6 ,  1893 ? p . 6 8 . 3 ’3  .. //;■ /y- .; y3yy
■2/;-:A.C-. B anef j'ee.,; o p . b i t . , document' ‘8 7 ,  Cur son' on - the' I n d ia n  3 3 . j  
: -3' C o y n c i i s / B i l l ' I 8 9 2 -in th e  Hduse; o f .... Commons- on. Mar. 28 , 1 8 9 2 .3  ;;
5 .yi b l d i y  document ■ 90.- v  / - /  /  '■■ ,.3: ’ . . • ■, ;
• 4 .  J?CLGB, v o l .  XXXIV.,/Apr. 9 ,  1 9 0 2 .  - V /-  : b : Y y/: . . / H y / f
5 .3';S t a t u t o r y  .Com mlssiony v o l . ;  I ,  p / / 1 8 5 .  >/ • , .,3/;y/3
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s p e a k i n g  c o i l s t a n t l y .  and. a t-  g r e a t  l e n g t h 1 . A new s t y l e  o f  ' 5
p o l i t i c s  e m e rg e d .  P ro n o u n c e m e n ts  made i n  t h e  cham ber .-were raean t :
f o r  a; l a r g e r . ,  a u d ie n c e  ' o u t s i d e . j
■ • U nder, t h e  C o u n c i l s  A c t  o f  1 8 9 2 ,  members d i s c u s s e d  t h e  I
A n n u a l f i h n n . c i a  1 S t a t e m e n t  an d  e n jo y e d  . th e  r i g h t  o f  i n t e r p e l - '
•- ’' =v- s • • •" . p .l a t i o n ,  s u b j e c t  t o  c e r t a i n  r u l e s . f h e  o b j e c t  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
,p f /A h n u a l  F i n a n c i a l  S t a t e m e n t  i n  t h e  c o u n c i l ,  was s t a t e d  t o  b e  t o : . 
c r e a te - . ‘o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  f u l l  and  f r e e  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  
. p o l i c y  o f ;  t h d  G overnm ent ■ b y  t h e  m ost 'c o m p e te n t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . ,  
o f  u n - o f f i c i a l  I n d ia *  o n - t h e  one h a n d ,  and  on t h e  o t h e r  .’. to  g iv e  
scoj>e t o  t h e  G o v e rn m e n t ’o f  e x p l a i n i n g  t h e i r  f i n a n c i a l  p o l i c y , ,  o f  ■; 
re m o v in g  m i s a p p r e h e n s i o n  and  o f  a n s w e r in g  c r i t i c i s m  and a t t a c k ’ 
Members' cou ld ,.m ake  o b s e r v a t i o n s  on  t h e  b u d g e t  o n l y  w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  
to ; i t s  p r o v i s i o n s  ; ' b u t y  . " g e n e r a l ly  t h e y  w ere  g i v e n  t h e  l a t i t u d e  
o f -m a k in g  g e n e r a l  o b s e r v a t i o n  on t h e  e n t i r e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  
:h h e '  g o v e r n m e n t . T h i s  h o w ev e r  d e p e n d e d  l a r g e l y  oh how t h e  
L ie u te n a n t-G &  v e m o r  a s  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  c o u n c i l  i n t e r p r e t e d  th e  
. - . R u l e s ’ W hile  .the, p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  b u d g e t  was r e c o g n i s e d  a s
,2 .  The. I n d ia n  C o u n c i l s  A c t ,  1 8 9 2 ,  s e c .  2 .  'A l s o  s e e ,  R u les  f o r
- ■ th e  . .d is c u s s io n  o f - F i n a n c i a l ,  S ta tem en t  and th e  a s k in g  o f
Q u e s t io n s  i n . th e  B enga l L e g i s l a t i v e  C o u n c i l ,  i n  W igly  e d . ,  ; 
• o p » c i t , , pp.- 1 0 7 -9 °  - .r.f - '
3 • .AoG ...Baner j e e  , op , c i t  . , document 87*
d.- f o r  ex a m p le ,  und'er th e  ' L i e u te n a n t -  Governor s h ip  o f  S i r  C h a r le s  .
' . .E l l i o t  ( 1 8 9 0 - 9 5 ) ' when b u d g e t s  began  to  be d i s c u s s e d  i n  th e
. c p u n c i l  V-’-q u e s t i o n s  . . p e r t a i n i n g  t o  th e  b u d get  were answ ered by ; ; 
; . - th e tg o v ern m en t b e fo r e ;  t h e  a c t u a l  d i s c u s s i o n  was ta k en  up. • "
■ v H is  s u c c e s s o r  d i s c o n t i n u e d . th e  p r a c t i c e  m a in t a in in g  t h a t  th e  
. r u l e s t f o r  f i n a n c i a l ' d i s c u s s i o n  d id . n o t  p r o v id e  f o r  a s k in g  o f  
* Q u e s t io n s - .a n d  t h a t  under r u l e s  f o r  i n t e r p e l l a t i o n  no d i s c u s s i o n  
co u ld  b e  h e ld  on an sw ers th u s  s u p p l ie d  i n  ■ th e  c o u n c i l .  (PCLGB, •• 
r  v o l . ; XXVI,' Apr. I d , 1891; V o l .  XXVII, M a r . ’ -30, 1895; v o l /  
XXVIII, Apr. h a n d -11 ,-18-96) . ' •
- . . U n d er , B in  .'Andrew E r a se r  ( 1 9 0 J - 8 ) ,  members were a t  l i b e r t y
A /  A ' .1; c o n td .  on n e x t  page
.an'-''imprdv.em p r e v i o u s  sy s tem ; th u s -  p r o v i d i n g  t h e  1 o n l y  ;;
'’'Odc..asinnGwhen a  / b u r e a u c r a t i c  G o v e rn m en t. c o n d e s c e n d s  t o  l a y  i t s  y 
p o l i c y  b e f o r e  p e o p l e } , i t  n e v e r t h e l e s s  f a i l e d  t o  , s a t i s f y - t h e  i 
n o n d o f f i c i a l ,. p a r t i c u l a r l y  I n d i a n , m e m b e rs ;w i t h  i t  s .l i m i t e d ; >sdopei 
;'and e f f e c t i v e n e s s  . o f ^ p a r t i c i p a t i o n . ^ ; :  , /A ; y  A  :
I n t e r p e l l a t i o n  was i n t e n d e d / t o  s e r v e  y a / t w o - f o l d  p u r p o s e  ' 
.A?:to g i v e ;members t b e f  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o / a s k / f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  on  /■-/ A A 
;mat%erS o;f p u b l i c  . I n t e r e s t  and  to ' p r o v i d e  t h e  .G o y e r n m e n t t h e  - / , : /  
O p p o r t u n i t y - o f  m ak in g  i t s ’ p o l i c i e i l m p w n  t o  t h e ' p u b l i c "  and  
• a n s w e r in g  c r i t i c i s m . A t o t a l . o f  800 p u e s .t io n s .  w ere  asked;-;., yy,
■during t h e  ;c o u r s e  o f  16 y e a r s  f rom  1894 t o  1.909, a / v i r t u a l  • \  A '  ^ ;A 
m onopoly / o f  / . th e . . n o n - o f  f i c i a l  I n d i a n s  who form ed.; o n ly  a :'; t h i r d  A / A  / 
o f / t h e  m e m b e r s h ip -o f  t h e :c o u n c i l s ,  l i i e  P r e s i d e n t ' / o f k t h e  c o u n c i l  A 
had; * no t h i n g : much t o  c o m p la in  o f  ads'; r e g a r d s  t h e , / s p i r i t  w i t h ;  / A A A  
w h ich  I n t e r p e X l a t i o n s  ', w ere  p u t , b u t  r e g r e t t e d  th e y m d e s jD re a d A  -A.; 
piibfi.G. ‘ a s  s u m p t io n  t h a t  ’ i n t e r p e l i a t l o h s  Gmust n e c e s s a r i l y  b e  /A-// 
h o s t i l e 1 ahd  t h a t  members a s k e d . q u e s t i o n s .  w i t h / t h e  i n t e n t i o n ,  t o  : . 
'h e c k le -  t h e  -.Government ' o r  t o  e x p b se  i t s  ' s h o r t - / c b m i n g s * ' -A A
‘ G - to ’d i s c u s a , g e n e r a l  p o l i c y  a n d / a d m i n i s t r a t i v e ;  m e a s u re s  a h d y 6 \ A  
‘ .-review.;' the, . a d m i n i s t r a t  i o n  ..of: t h e  w ho le  y e a r  . / / H i s  s u c c e s s o r  /  
■A ■ d e s i r e d  th a t -  hudgeb': s p e e c h e s  . s h o u ld  be b r i e f  l a n d  ’r e l e v a n t  atoG 
/A th e  b u d g e t . ( I b i d . , v o l .  XLi., M ar. 2 6 ,  1 9 0 9 ;  The A d m in i s - - ■;
'/ ■ b r a t i o n  o f  .B engal u n d e r .  S i r  Andrew  . F r a s e r  .■ ( p a l c u t t a : B e n g a l  1
. S e c r e t a r i a t ;  Book D e p o t ,  190877; p p .. '42f3T^X - ’ ■ ' ■ A.-i
1 .PCLGB, -vo.l. ■ XXXVII, M ar . 9 1 ,  iL 9 0 5 ; v o l ,  XXXVIII, -Apr. 190 6 ; A 
A A /vof./X X X IX , A p r .  -6, 1 9 0 7 ,  volAXL.., A p r .  h , . 1 9 0 8 .  . ; . / ; /  , / / A /
2 v / . l .C :. B a n e r j e e  , - o p .  c l t r / - A . . -‘ -y . . / A
3 -APCLGB, v o I> ,  XXVII , ' M a r . : 30 , 1895/'; ' . - i t / w a s / 'S t a t e d  t h a t !  ' t h e  -v : 
/ - e x t e n s i v e /  and. s e a r c h i n g  u s e  ’- o f  Athe - r i g h t  o f  i n t e r p e l l a t i o n /  
i f ' - /b y ;m e m b e r s /C b h s ld e r a b ly  i n c r e a s e d ,  t h e  .b u rd e n  .o f  w ork o f  t h e  
■x-.-Lieutphant^.Cjoyerhprl-11;^  S e e , A L ette iA  from  G overnm ent o f  - In d ia  / ■ 
, t  o . t h e  S e e r e t d r y  o f  . S t a t e  f o r , - I n d i a , 'Feb-. 2 , 1905 ? - i n  E a s t  
-1 I n d i a  i ( R e e o n s t i t u t l b h  . o f  t h e  P r o v i n c e s  o f  B engal, a n d . Assam ) .
.../;/ F u r t h e r  P a p e r s ; . / " l e d .  , 29463 > A Ay /  /  .-••/' / / A  . / / ; .
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I n  th e  c o u n c i l s  bhe governm ent came i n - c o n t a c t  w ith
t h e  e l i t e . -  o f  t h e  " B enga l' s o c i e t y  t h e  ■ l a n d e d  and  t i t l e d  n o b i l i t y  '
p r i s e d  o f  a  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  7 8 ,4 9 3  >000 i l i • a n  a r e a  o f  189*000. 
s q u a r e ' m i l e s . T h e ' a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  . t h e  p r o v i n c e  was c o n s i d e r e d
c o u n c i l s  d u r in g  th e  p e r i o d ,  th e r e  were at; :i e a s t  2 3 ' who h e ld '  
th e  ' t i t l e s  o f  Maharaja * R a j a , .-Raja- Bahadur, Nawab , S h a h ib z a d a '- 
. ( e q u iv a le n t , ,  t o ' t h e  t i t l e  o f  p r in c e )  , R ai Bahadur., Khan Bahadur. 
( I n fo r m a t io n  g a th e r e d  from- l i s t s  o f  members.'as recorded ' a t  -
. th e  'b eg in n in g  o f  m e e t in g s  :i n  PCLGB) . The .m u n ic ip a l  and / •' , .-
d i s t r i c t  -, b oard s  g e n e r a l l y  e le c t e d -m e n  .fhorn th e  p le a d e r  .' c l a s s  . '’
' .(B uck land ,. op., c i t . , v o l . .  I I ,  p .' 9 4 4 )  *• d ’
2 .  The: word ' b h a d r a lo k ' ; p r o p e r ly  c.onhotes a - c u l t u r a l ,  syndrome
'and s i g n i f i e s  a s t a t u s  g r o u p . Landowners and p r o f e s s i o n a l ,  . 
men co u ld  be s a id  to  have b e lo n g e d ■ to ;  th e  . '.Hhadralok' group .
See , J . i i .  Brdoinfi'eld,; E l i t e .  C o n f l i c t  ■ i n  a P l u r a l  S o c i e t y  :
4 .  R e s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  Gov:t. o f  I n d i a ,  i n  t h e  Home D e p t ; . d a t e d  
, : 'J u ly  1 9 1 1908■ . I b i d . • , . , ‘
..and g e n t r y  and t h e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  c la s s e s - ,  w i t h  the" l e g a l  pr.ofesn  
s i o n  p r e d o m in a t in g .  - ' T h e , 'b h a d r a lo k f ' o f  B enga l m o s t ly  o c c u p ie d  -
t h e s e  s e a t s  and dhowed a d i s t i n c t i v e  f l a i r -  - f o r ." u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  
-the. i i i s t i f u t i p n  and a rem arkable  a p p f e c i a t i  on o f  i t s  
air  : ‘ "
, : t  ■ p.- The P r o v in c e  o f  E a s te r n  B en ga l and. A ssam ,r1 9 0 5 -  
1912:'' At t h e  tu r n  o f  th e  c e n tu r y ,th e ; 'p r o v in c e ,  o f  B engal com™
to* be to o  h eavy  fox’ one man. . As a r e s u l t ,  t h e r e  had b een  ."; .1
' d e t e r i o r a t i o n  o f  th e  s t a n d a r d s ' o f , Governm ent, n o t a b ly  
p o r t io n s  -of .E a s te r n  B e n g a l1 S u g g e s t io n s '  t o  .red u ce  the,-burden . ; 
o f  the. ,g o v ern m en t . o f ' B enga l had b een  made from t im e  to; time-, s in c e .
1 .  , Amongst th e  95 Hindu and Muslim members'who' s e r v e d  ..in th e
T w enciern  .ce n tu r y  B en gal (,B e r k e le y :  u n i v e r s i t y  o f  C a l i f o r n i a
-Press., 19b8r~pp* 5 - 2 0 .  ' ■ ; B •' . ; 1-':
3 .  L e t t e r  o f  S e c r e t a r y  to , th e  G ovt, o f  I n d ia  to  C h ief' S e c r e t a r y  '
;to  th e  G o v t .- o f ,-B en g a l d a ted  Dec. - 3 I S6 .3 . -East In d ia
P ap ers  r e la t in g -  to' - th e  R e c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  th e  p r o v in c e s  of
( R e c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c e s  o f  B e n g a l  a n d  AssamTT
and  A ssam . (Cd. 2bpyj
. 1 8 6 8 - v j J n d e r  fLord C h rzo h  t i le  G overnm ent o f  . I n d i a , a g a in '  t u r n e d  : 
i t s  a t t e n t i o n  t o  tKe.'‘p i ,o b l e m . i . ' ’T hev ,fina-l;‘ schem e : a s  A t-  em erged  - 'A;; 
t h r o u g h vt h e  ^ v a r i o u s  p r o p o s a l s - a n d ' s u g g e s t  i o n s  p r o p o s e d  t o  ‘
p a r t i t i o n ,  t h e ,  p r o v i h c e  -of;:Be n g a l  and-:j o i n ;  w i t h  t h e  Chief-- , :7 /
Cofim iSsionerfe p r o v i n c e  , p f : Assam,- td :  c r e a t e ,  a ln e w  L i e u t e n a n t ^  
G o v e rn o r  • s p r o v i n c e . o f  E a s t e r n  Bengal- a n d  . Assam w i t h  .-a l e g i s -  • y  
. i a f  i v e  c o u n e i l i u n d ; D a c c a  a s - i t s  c a p i t a l . ^ The new p r o v i n c e  7 v- ;:j 
w ou ld  h av e  d ' M uslim  m a j o r i t y , . '  w h i l e ’ B e n g a l  'w ith ' o th e r -  m i n o r : ' \ 7 
t e r r i t o r i a l :  a d j u s t m e n t s  w o u l d / r e t a i n  a n ';p v e r^ h ^ lm in g - ’- 'li iiidu ' 7  :' 
p d p u i a t i o n .; A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  a d v a n ta g e s  w ere  c o n s id e r e d ,  t o  he; : ‘ ‘ 
m a n i f o ld , ,  ^ -y su c h y a s fg O o d  g d v e r n m e h t f  ^ r a i s i n g  o f  t h e  s t a n d a r d  o f  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  ah d  r e v i v a l  of- the., f o r m e r ' p r o s p e r l t y , , o f  E a s t  y. ■ . •
’B e n g a l ,;.--..prospects: o f  p r o g r e s s  .for,.; Assam e t c .  ; ' a l s o , a s  i t  becam e 
• c l e a r  a s  t h e  A l a n  t o o k s h a p e , . the :  p o l i t i c a l  a d v a n ta g e  o f  under™ /y 
m in in g  t h e  i n f i u e n c e ' - b f y t h e  B e n g a l i 'H i n d u s  .and t h e  C o n g r e s s . n  
; ’ j  : • The P l a n  ev o k ed  c r i t i c i s m  . p a r t i c u i a r l y  . f ro m  t h e  B e n g a l i
H i n d u .^ 7 The. l e g a l  p r o f e s s i o n '  o f  . 'C a l c u t t a ,  d o m in a te d  b y  them* 
was 'y ^ H e m e n t ly ' a g a i n s t l t h e '  p a r t i t i o n  o f ; B e n g a l  .-ft The im p lem en -  'y 
t a t i o n  o f ; t h e  T P la i iA n  1 9 0 5 's e t  a ^ a c e j  . a g i t a t i o n a l  p o l i t i c s ' A h  -
:. l v  P p r  a  ..boundary, map. of* t h e ; p r o v in c e  o f  ■ E a s te rn -B e n g a l  and  ' 7 :%- ; 
;'7 7 ASsam: a s ; :; c d n s t l i u t e d ‘ i n ;  1 9 0 5 V b e e  H a f i s  'Ahmad*!An E conom ic ; A 
v ^ Geography;: o f  S E a s t  - P a k i s t a n  .(London: ' Oxf o r d  U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s , /7 , i 9 5 8 ) : P e . - ; . y y ; ■■■■7, p. 7 -:: , ; y
2 ..Also ?sp e  ' i h f f y / Z a i d i ,  1 The P & I I t l c a l  M o t iv e 'A n  . th e  ;'V : 7-: 1
7 P a r t i t i o n : , . o f  ■ Behgal*7 1 9 0 5 t;, J o u r n a l ,  o f . t h e .  P a k i s t a n  H i s t o r i c a l . 
1-S o c i e t y , vo 1 X I I , tpart-- I I . ;Ap;rlllA964"i pp.,. 1 1 3 -4 9 ;7 "  ' f  ' -
A . lA d o p t io h :  o f  r e l i g i o u s  .sym bols gaye  . th e ;  a n t i * - p a r t i t i o n  a g i t a -  
; - t l o n d ; d l s t i n c t I 57/ t i I I n d u , c h a r a c t e r .  S e e , S .H . B a r e r j e e
o p . c i t . , p p . 7i 7 3 " 2 7 0 . ; B r o o m f i e l d o p . c l t . ,; pp.;: 29r 5Q . ' 1
.4 A; L e t t e r  o f  C h i e f  ■ •S ec re ta ry  ;toAhe, G ovt'.1 o f  B e n g a l ; t o ; ; S e c r e t a r y . 
,7 7 .(Govt /  - o f ; I n d i a y ,  Home D e p t ; .y /A p rv  .6 y  1904'.„ E a s t  I n d i a .
F u r t h e r  P a p e r s . (Cd. 2746) . .- 7 ‘1 . - y v ' - ,
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■Bengal and added to  i t  a  f u r t h e r  d im e n s io n  w hich  was r e v o l u -
v . " ■ -* p ■ '' t i o n a r y ’and t e r r o r i s t  i n  n a t u r e .  The ' v i o l e n t  h o s t i l i t y 1 o f  
th e  B e n g a l i  H indus f i n a l l y  c o n v in ced  th e  Government o f  I n d i a  
.of th e  d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f . a n n u l l i n g  th e  p a r t i t i o n ,  ' a l t h o u g h  much 
' good work h a s  'been done i n  th e  E a s te r n  B engal and Assam and th e  
Mohammadans o f  th e"  p r o v in c e  r e a p e d  t h e  b e n e f i t s  o f  a  s y m p a th e t ic  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n '  ; The d e c i s i o n  to. ■ a n n u l  th e  p a r t i t i o n  and ' f  orm- 
a G o v e rn o r 's '  p r o v in c e  o f  B engal was announced  by  t h e  K ing -  
. E k p e fo r  i n  th e  D e lh i  D urbar  on December 1 2 ,  1 9 H . ?^  The .e x t r e m is t  
p o l i t i c a l , t e n d e n c i e s  o u t l i v e d  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  ■ p a r t i t i o n - a g i t a t i o n .
■ ■ , The L ie u te n a n t -G o v e rn o r  ' s l e g i s l a t i v e  c o u n c i l  o f
, E a s t e r n 'B e n g a l  and Assam-met f o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  - on December 1 8 , 
1 9 0 6 *, • I t  met- u n d e r  the. shadow o f  a n t i - p a r t i t i o n  a g i t a t i o n  and 
■ a -sen se  o f  u n c e r t a i n t y  p e rv a d e d  th e  -a tm o sp h e re . The Muslim . ’ 
■■members'.wished t h a t  t h e ' p a r t i t i o n  sh o u ld  be t r e a t e d  by a l l  a s  
a ' s e t t l e d  f  a c t ' .  In d e e d  th e  whole ra n g e  and s t y l e  o f . p o l i t i c s
1 * L e t t e r  from G ovt, o f  I n d i a  to ' t h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  S t a t e  f o r  ,1
I n d i a ,  d a te d  P eb . 2 ,  1905? r e f e r r e d  to  the-  ' a p t i t u d e  o f  th e  
e d u c a te d  c l a s s e s  ,;in. Bengal- f o r  p u b l i c  a g i t a t i o n ' . I b i d .  '
■ '2. Bor, an  -Account o f  .the' t e r r o r i s t  and r e v o l u t i o n a r y  a c t i v i t i e s  
.’o f  t h i s - a n d  l a t e r  p e r i o d s , s e e 'T r o i l a k y a  -Hath. C .h a k ra v a r ty ,
■ Thi r t y  Y ears  i n  P r i s o n and, th e  In d ep en d en ce  S t r u g g le  o f  
‘ P a k i s t a n I n d i a  ( J e l e '  T i r i s h  B asa r  o Pak  ...Bharat e r  S w ad h in a ta  ■ 
••SangramT^TPnOca: Modern . P r i n t i n g  W o rk s 'L im i te d ,  1968) }
P urnendu  ■ D a s t i d a r , ;C h i t t a g o n g  i n  t he In d ep en d en ce  S t r u g g le  
. I- (.Sw adhinata Sangrame'- .C ha tt  a g r  am)’•'. ( 'C h i t ta g o n g .: A rt  P r e s s  ,
’ /; (1967) ) v  Both a u th o r s  were "members o f  E a s t . P a k i s t a n  A ssem bly ,
■ ■. 1 9 5 4 - 58 ' . ’ . ; -
- 5 -  C o rre sp o n d en c e  p r e c e d in g  th e  C o ro n a t io n  D u r b a r , 110. 4 ,  G ovt.
. o f  I n d i a ,  Home D ep t,  to ' t h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  S t a t e  f o r  I n d i a ,  - 
Aug. 25 , 19 1 1  i n  I l b e r t ,  op . c i t y ,  a p p e n d ix  I I I , .
1 4 .  Announcements made, a t .  t h e  C o ro n a t io n  D urbar., i l b e r t ,  oplb iyU  j  
ap p e n d ix  IV .
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in ; lb lie n e w , 'c o u n c i l , ' a s  •••far as . t i le  -‘n a t i v e 1 '• members were c o n c e rn e d ,  
c e n t e r e d  round- i&te, i s s u e . - .of p a r t i t i o n .  - On t h i s  th e  Hindu and .- 
' M uslim -m em bers 'w ere  a n a y e d , a s  it- ' were , i n ' t w o  , o p p o s in g  camps . -6 9 
The'-Hindu members--claimed-:that,- t h e r e  was a v e r y  s u b s t a n t i a l . ;  1 '
• o p p o s i t i o n  to  p a r t i t i o n !  They m a in ta in e d  t h a t  ;t h e  econom ic , ' 
• ' i i l ~ e f f e c t s  o f ; p d r t i t i p n - h a d  b een  se v e re ,  f o r  E a s t ,  B e n g a l -  f o r  . 
• sh e ,  a p ro sp e ro u s ,  p r o v i n c e , had  been  a l l i e d  t o •a  p a r t n e r  which 
w a s ’. an  .economic • l i a b i l i t y . ■ ;The whole , gamut o f  Muslim a rgum ent 
'• r a n  ..thiis : 1 mahy-'Hindus i n i ‘f a c t  a p p r e c i a t e d  t h e  ad v an tag es ' of- 
p a r t i t i p n v ' ‘'-llds‘t'--'"-Bbhgal...acciMulated,.-;years o f  n e g l e c t ,  from p r e -  
p a r t i t i o n  days  *. i t -  was .only now t h a t  E a s t  B engal r e c e i v e d  d i r e c t . ' ,  
a n d 'a d e q u a te  - a t t e n t i o n  f ro m - th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  .las f o r  Assam y- 
-. t h e r e  was a.-goid- mine i n  l ie r  ’u n e x p lo re d  and u n e x p lo i t e d  m in e ra l  
r e s o u r c e 's 1.*. The governm ent was f a c e d  w i th  • t h e b e  -.claims and 
' c o u n te r - c l a im s ; .  I t  a l s o  f a c e d  problems- o f  law  and o rd e r ,  a r i s i n g .;; 
o u t  ..of ' a n t i ^ p a r t i t i o n  a c t i v i t i e s .  VThere were - a l s o ' t h e . d i f f i c u l -  - 
t i e s - o f .  norm al f i n a n c i a l , h a r d s h ip s , .o f  a ’newly, o r g a n i s e d  p ro v in c e ; . ’ 
D u r in g  i t s  u n c e r t a i n ■ and  s h o r t  l i f e , t h e  c o u n c i l '  met f o r  o n ly  -'
'21 ■ days . I t  p a s s e d  a" t o t a l  of. 101 A c t s y and d e a l t  w i th  189 
“ q u e s t io n s  . , The;: c o u n c i l  met' f o r  th e  - la s t  t im e  ' on. March.; 1 8 , 1912. '
' V ' 4 i  B engal L e g i s l a t i v e -  C o u n c il  u n d e r  t h e  I n d i a n  C ouncils
v: A c t , '  1909: (a), bCep.arate- e l e c t o r a t e '  and B e n g a l .  Aware th a t ,  t h e  
B r i t i s h  Government--was’ c o n te m p la t i n g  f u r t h e r  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  ■; ,
. 1 i ,The above i s  b a sed , on P ro c e e d in g s  of the . L i e u t e n a n t -Gove r n o r  ‘ s 
Le g i s l a t i v e  C o u n c il  o f  .E a s te rn  B engal and A ssam, 1 9 0 6 L i 2 .
,  2 . '  'Tlie. m e e t in g s  were, 'he ld- in--' th e  c o u n c i l  chamber i n  Government •'
• \  ,-,HouseV-.‘,,-i3ie 'C o im c i l  t a d  a  maximum of. 15. m em bers; under  th e  
.L A b t ,o f  .’I 9 0 9 .,;.-the-‘:m em bership was e n la r g e d  t o  a-maximum o f  4 0 . ;  -
. 9 . S p e c ia l '  C o n s o l id a te d  I n d i c e s ,' PP'» -20^—10. ' c  '
re fo rm s , i n  th e  n e a f  • f u t u r e  , th e  ' l e a d e r s h ip  :o % th e ' IL d la i i .M u s l im s y : 
iio  lo n g e r  t r a v e l l i n g  'i n  th e  ’a p o l i t i c a l  .p a th  .mapped: o u t  by -S yed  - 
Ahmed’' and p o l i t i c a l l y  in v o lv e d .  to  a h i g h e r  d e g re e  t h a n  ever. 
;hefo re .,: :; d e c id e d  ;oh  ■•a*.-political, a c t i o n  w hich  w as ; t o  e x e r t  t r e -  . ’ 
meni'ous - in f lu e n c e  . on; f u t u r e ”' . p o l i t i c a l . eveii 'ts  Muslim ' d e p u l  %•
t a t i o n  met.' th e  V ic e ro y  i n  O c to b e r  1906,. They' d rew  h i s  , a t t e n t i o n : ; , 
t o  th e  f  a c t  .. .that .'.under t h e  e x i s t i n g , system  iv e ry  few Muslims -were; ;1 
e l e c t e d  t o  th e  c o u n c i l s ‘-and a s  s u c h - t h e i r  i n t e r e s t s ,  even i n  t h e  ’- - 
Muslim m a j o r i t y  a reas--h ad  s u f f e r e d .  T h e i r  demand w a s ' th a t -  ' t - ' b  
Mhslims s h o u ld  b e a g u a ra h te e d  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n - a l l  l e v e l s  o f , 
vgove.i'nment, commeiisurate . w i th  t h e i r  . n u m e r ic a l  s t r e n g t h  , ' p o l i t i c a l 9 ; 
- im portance- 'and' t h e i r  - c o n t r i b u t i o n ,t o  th e ' d e fe n c e  o f  "the. ' • E m p i r e 1 ;  
The Vi cex*oy, , I n  . r e p l y ,: h s  sured. them; of .hid-’‘- a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  t h e i r L  
'Claims..^;" The u n d e r ta k in g p b h u s  g iv e n  and s u b s e q u e n t ly  r e a f f i r m e d -  
by; t h e  / 'B r i t i s h  .Gdyernmentiwere - embodied, i n  the. Act. o f  ,1909*^-; 
Muslims -were g iv e n  t h e ;  r i g h t  t o  v o te  i n  s e p a r a t e  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  ' 
t o ’ e l e c t  t h e i r ,  ow n, c a n d id a t e s  as. w e l l  a s  -the r i g h t  t o :' vote ' - i n  . 
.-other c o n s t i t u e n c i e i .h r .T l i e - I n d i a n  i\ra t i o n a l  C ongress  was c r i t l c i l ; ,  
o f  t h e ” scheme ,:, a n d - - i t s ; .P r e s id e n t  c h a r a c t e r i s e d '  t h e  scheme;,as ’ —- . 
‘p r o t e c t i n g  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  ; .o f ' th e  m in o r i t y  .w ith a  vengeance
. .There w as ;s p e c i a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  th e '  sys tem  fo r ;  t h e  a  ; 
-province; o f  B e n g a l .. •. Due- t o  t h e i r ,  econom ic and- e d u c a t i o n a l  l - r a ' I a ;  
.b ackw ard ness  . in .  r e l a t i o n  t o ! t h e  Hindu, cpmmuni-ty, t h e ' ::Muslims ,'oi - '
1. ;IC.'K. A z iz , \ The Making o f P a k is ta n : A Study in  N ationalism  \ -.1
.. (London: . C hatto  ftStaVindus* 196.77 >, J>F* 27-8.. t  . -
Ham G opal, In d ia n  M u s l i m s A; P o li t ic a l -  H is to ry  (1858 -19 47 ) .  '■ 
•a,(Bombay: ;- Asld"-'Publish'in'g;-.H'o'.u-se* 9) '?' Appendix ;-B Address '
p r e s e n t e d  t o  ■Lord M into  and append ix . 0: Lord M ih td 's 'R e p ly . ,
3 . Theodore M o r r i s o n , '  'Mohammadan Movements' i n  Gumming' ed . , - t
• OP*. C i .t . ' ! :-pp . :91~2.. a -,. G '"aa ' • , a". - -L ,’l
4 .’ "See A.G*. Bailor j e e  , -,op . - c i t . document 109(1 )«  ; . . h - . l .
•B engal: who c o n s t i t u t e d ;  a m a j o r i t y  i n  t h e  -p ro v in ce  ( e x c e p t  fo r..,  b y  
t h e d p e r i o d  o f  p a r t i t i o n )  had- v e ry  few r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  i n  b o d i e b n  j 
tha t; ,  were* r e q u i r e d ,  t o  .nom inate members to  t h e  , I m p e r i a l ; and ■ . j
P r o v i n c i a l  c o u n c i l s  ^  • . .C onsequen tly  'th e y  w ere ", g r e a t l y  under.” b9
r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  -the c o u n c i l s . '  Pop. exam p le , o f  t h e  t o t a l "  o f  -55 b n  
I n d i a n  members ;who .se rv ed  i n  th e  Bengal l e g i s l a t i v e -  c o u n c i l  9 , i
u n d e r;  th e  A c t .  o f  "1892 o n ly  ‘11 were' Muslims The s y s te m -o f  ”9 :n  
■bbpafate- e l e c t o r a t e - g a v e  them a minimum g u a r a n te e d  number o f , n b b  
s e a t s  . j  .-In t h e  f i r s t . ,  c o u n c i l ;  w h ich ; a sse m b le d  ' I n  J a n u a ry  1910, -•'■■; ’• -
h h e r tb w e re b S  m uSiim s, -4 o f  whom were I n  r e s e r v e d  s e a t s ,  o u t  o f - b b
■ • V  , 1 .  - v .. 9  . ' ’ t  b c ,  t  - - - v  "  9  ‘ " e2?;- I n d i a n  members> ■ I n  t h e  ; c o u n c i l  o f  1.91$ - t h e r e . ‘were- a g a in  8  b :
Muslim' members;;; ::;5 bo.f .them from s e p a r a t e  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  ,91; e le c te d . ,
by  a . l o c a l  body  and 2 were- governm ent ■ nom inees-,^  - . :
t t y  An,,'-, ( b ) 9W o rk in g - ,o f 'th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  c o u n c i l ..under - th e " A c t ; '  .9
o f  1 9 0 9 ;*.' t h e :  pow ers9 ;g r a n te d  t o : the; l e g i s l a t i v e  c o u n c i l s  uhder;',;;; !
t h e  A c t ‘ o f  ; 1.909/'were i n  f a c t  e x t e n s i o n s  o f  th o s e ,  e n jo y e d ' u n d e r  9;, 9
- th b ,  p r e v i o u s b A . c t ; As t h b  M ontagu-O helm sf o rd  . R e p o r t . p o i n t e d ; , p u t -
th e ; ,c h a n g e s  9were ones. ■ Of ' d e g re e  r a t h e r  t h a n  of- k i n d . ^ ' What- 9 9 -
i i [ i n t b ; , h e - V i c e r o y ,  s to o d  f o r t n  I n d i a  was; a  ■* c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  . .;'
n u to e r a c y ^ V  a- b l e n d i n g  o f  th e  . p r i n c i p l e s  ; o f ; j B r i t i s h  .c o i isb i tu - '-  ;
1 .  Ram G opal^uo p b b c l t l b 9 p . 109« - v ■b'v-.. /  ' -
s2 .  tThiis: mneiudedi. .nom ina ted  members ■ as. w e l l . - L i s t  o f  m em bers. b;,.9 ;
. ' a s  r e c o rd e d  i n  PCLGB. .. -- - t ,  . , 9 -9b- 9 \ • 9  ; .by- ’tb 'b ,
'L is t ' 'o f . ,m em bers9a .s  re c o rd e d '- ' in  P r o c e e d in g s  of- t h e  B e n g a l  ;b ; b;V
- •  L e g is  1 a t iv e ; '"C o u n c i l -.(BLCP ) v p l  . 'S L I l ,  Jan.; L,-. R e b -26, 19lO .! ;
,4 b* j'VS'. .B room fie ld ',  J T h e ‘Vote and t h e  T r a n s f e r . - o f  X-ower;: A- s t u d y -
V -o fe B e n g a ib G e n e ra l -E le c t  io n  1 9 1 2 -1 3 ’V The J o u r n a l  o f  A s ia n  9 - ‘ \
: . /S t u d i e s  , volb:X X lb;.no . 2 , '(1 9 6 2 4  p p h  1 6 3 - 8 2 . ; ’ ‘ ■ b . b  ;? ; b  -:
5 . .R eport"  on. I n d i a n  C o n s t i t u t i o n a l : Reform s , I 9 I 8 (Cd.. 910,9.) y ' : ;
. b;chap,.;. I p a r a b -  7 • u  '■ 'b ■ : ' ;*. ■ h i .  *' ■ .9- y l  • . m ..
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t i o n a l i s m 1 : w i th  i / A s i a t i c  'd e s p o t i s m 1 .**“ ■ ffiorley,. the.. S e c r e t a r y  ... : p ." 
o f  S t a t e  f o r  " I n d i a ,  :ma'&'eidt' "-clear;; t h a t  th e  re fo rm s ' were n o t  ’ - h i  
' virit ended to. - - ie a d ^ to ’.''£h;e ;eat.ablis3ain0ri.t ..of p a r l i a m e n t a r y  s y s t e m / / '. i 
' i n '  I n d i a  o^  -iPonservati 'veV M into  a n d iL I b e r a l  Mprley'- were, a g re e d  : 'i  
on. t h e  b a s i s :  o f  th e  Reforms, -  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  governm ent a n d ; : '  / / ' '  1 
; ; . E n g l i s h . ; p p l i t i q a l ‘I n s t i t u t i o n s  .were ■ u n sn itah le  f o r  I n d i a n  ' / y  '
. ’c o n d i t i o n s ' . . B u t  i n s p l t e  d f  h h e i i 1 d i s c l a i m e r s  I n d i a n  p o l i t i c i a n s ' -  
-v i n t e r p r e t e d ,  t h e  Ref orms a t  1 advance  to w a rd s  .p a r l i a m e n ta r y  /  . . ;:
g o v e r n m e n t ^  S u c h -h e ig h te n e d  e x p e c t a t i o n s  i n e v i t a b l y  ..led t o  ;: 
some .i n t e n s e . f r u s t r a t i o n s ,  a s .  i t ; 'b ecam e  a p p a r e n t , t h a t  the ' c o u n c i l  
. '"could' not. i n f l u e n c e  t h e  p o l i c i e s  a n d l f u n c t io n in g -  o f t h e  g o v e rn — ‘ = 
rn en t . /  .//-■■■/• ’• " v -> ■ / , •;
/■•- ' fh.e. Ihxles r e l a t i h g  t o  th e  " p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  ' f i n a n c i a l :
"S ta te m e n t  and the^: p a s  sing. O f ' t h e  b u d g e t  i n c r e a s e d  t h e  scope  o f  
members' 1 p a r t i c i p a t i o n  In- t h e  d i s c u s s i o n ,  " Ih e y  co u ld  f u r t h e r  •) 
move r e s  o l u t i  ohs . on t h e  :f  i n a h c i a l , S t  a t  e m e n t , w hich  had  .the- e ffec t. . ;  
o f . reco m m en dation s  t o  t h e  G o v e r n o r T h e  s c o p e - o f  t h e  f i n a n c e  .1 
C om m ittee , how ever .,'.;y /as ;-ex trem ely :-narrow  , th e '  amount i n v o l v e d ’ j
; I';.;:Mafy-5 ^C ountess  / o f  ( M in to /  I n d i a :M into and M o rley , 1 9 0 5 -1 0 .• ■ ;
'.-■(liondoh1 M acM illan ' Co. L im i t  e d , 1 "19-54T7 •P.P'*- 110” ! , .  572“ 5'?' 1: |
;’S ,ib .: W asti , Lord M into  and th e  . I n d i a n . Nat.i ona l i s t  'Movement, • -j
■ 1 9 0 5 - IQ /O x fo rd : ; . ;  C larendon,;:Bress  ^ IQWJT^PP* 12-, 1 2 7 -6 5 V /  .
'•"•-.ihi"'-' 1 0 4 , -- / n - / :. "V. 7
.'■2-, •AvC... B a n e rcj e e ,  ope c l t . , docum ent/ L ord  M orley  i n  th e  House - c j 
V-of; 'L ords o h 'D e c , ; ;l 7 i  1908 ; (also.. see;-W asti , op . c l t  . , ppcu i-91* :
• 1 9 6 , Mafy,.Courbess of Minto, ' o p t c l t . , ‘ p.. 50 . ■ ; - -,.j
5° \V asti ,  o p . c l t  .., pp.. vl - 9 2 220,. !l !.In .-a ..sense '1 ,• i t  h a s  .been -,...
obseryedy. 1 Morley; and; Minto, r e f  used to face the' b a sic  cjrestioni 
; posed by .Indian .nationalism ’:, . what' i s  "the; goal of B r it ish  .ru le '
, in ;  I n d ia ?  -See>SiR.. M e h ro t ra , -  'The: B o l i t i c s  Behind t h e  
-’.Mp.htargu':-Be,claration'of 1917* in iC .H .  B h i i ^ s  e d . . , B o l i t i c s  .
. - and  S o c i e t y  I n ;  I n d i a  (London-: .George A l le n  & ;Unwln L td .  f  :
I  y f 9 ^ p 7 p n 7 5 * ; ■ / / / /  /  ;  ; . .  a , - ;  ■ i , / '  ’ " , ; V  ; •  1
4 .  f . Gr., W igly e d .,;.. B engal . L e g i s l a t i v e  .C ouncil M anual,. 1910 -•. /  '■
■ .('Calcutta;: .B engal. S e c r e t a r ia t  -Boole .D epot,' IQ X oJ/;.R ules f  or  . './;
, M s c u s s io n u  df. th e  Annual, f i n a n c i a l  S t a t e m e n t , pp., • 179-89.•: / /  „
, • / '  ' .*;■■■ 7 ' "  ■VweV455"’:‘ \
-.being only , a b o u t  one” p e r 1'; c e n t  o f / t h e  t o t a l  . p r o v i n c i a l  e x p e n d i tu r e .  
foii™ off ic ia i '*  members o f  te n .  f e l t  t h a t ' i t  was ' .h a rd ly  n e c e s s a r y  :
: tha t; ,  t h e  . f i n a n c e  Committee sh o u ld - , ,e x is t  a t  a i l '  -^Member's ;n4w.;• y'.-
. had. t h e  1 r i g h t . . t o  move . . r e s o l u t i o n s o n  m a t te r s .  (o f  p u b l i c i m p o r t <'• 
t a h C e . The r e s o l u t i o n s ,  how ever;, .had  no b in d in g  f o r c e  o n  th e  . 
go ve rn m en ts  .The n o n ™ o f f ic ia l s  s c o re d  t h e i r  f i r s t  v i c t o r y  on 
y ySepbe.mberyi, 1913 * But s u c h - y i c t o r i e s , r a r e  as, t h e y  w e r e . , - d i d /  ' '
• h o f / c a r r y ‘any . s a n c t i o n  w i t h , them* As;, t h e  p r e s i d e n t  o f  . t h e  council
p o in te d ,  b u t  , ' y ; .  ... • ■. , ; ' /  . .
: When t h e  n o n ™ o ff ic ia l  members b e a t ;  t h e '. G overnm ent, /
y ;v ' :-. ' n o th in g  p a r t i c u l a r -  heed ' n e c e s s a r i l y  h a p p e n . ' 'Govern™ ;
■ , /  meht can  go o n  l u s t / t h e  same a s .  i f  i t .  h a d  no t ' 'been '-y  ■ , ;
y- / ’./ 'b e a ten 'y  Government w i l l ' , ’.always * e x a m i n e c a r e f u l l y -  y; 
. . y / ' / t .  y' ‘-any; q u e s t io n y o n  w h ic h ‘.I t .  .h a s  b e e n  b e a t e n ,  and i f ' I t  1 
. .;.y .Vi-: h o n o u ra b ly  can.,' w i l l  m eet th e  v i e w s - o f  i h e - n o n -  .
' yVf. . o f f i c i a l  m a j o r i t y ,  i y y '  ; . y y / .
h e y e r b h e l e s s y  7the- r e a l  i n f l u e n c e  o f  he s o l u t i o n s  c o u ld  be s e e n t y ./ 1 
' '• a f .d&gf e s -s in g -Im p o r ta n t :  sh a d e s  o f  p u b l i c  o p in io n s - a n d  a l s o  as.- 
....h p lp in g y tp  , c r e a t e  .p u b l ic '  o p in io x is .o n  v a r i o u s  m a t t e r s .  ' M o re ; th a n  
3t)OC3 q u e s t io n s ,  .wefe answ ered  d u r in g  .'the course"' o f  . e l e v e n  years.,- 
u n d e r ; , th e  A ct n e a r l y  tw o - r - th i rd s /o f - th e s e -  q u es tion s*  I n  t h e  l a s t  '
, I p u r / y e a r s  "?■ This- w o u ld / te n d ' .to i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e r e  was in c re a s e c  
a p p r e c i a t i o n  .on t h e  part.-,of- members o f  th e '  p u b l i c i t y  .o p p o r tu n i ty  ;■ 
o f f e r e d  b y ' t h i s  " d e v ic e -a n d  a l s o ,  t h a t  t h e  * g o v e rn m e n tw a s  f a c e d .  ■ ' : . 
ywith. . d e t e r m i h e d a n d  h o s t i l e  ' c r i t i c  s i . I n  f a c t - , / t h e  y e a r s '  between!
I t  L'. C u r t i s ,  .P ip 'e rs ;sR e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  A p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  P r i n c i p l e  
; ... Of f y a r  chy uCQxf o r d y f  ’C la rend on -  P r e s s  , 1920)" p p ., 7 * . ' ; f i t ; ' -
• 2', , f o r  example , -see, BLC3B,' v o l . 11111.-,.A pr. - 5 » .1911 *■ (A bstrac t); , . ' 
b* - l l i d - r - v O ! . - ^ Y T ' i c c I v I , ; ;I9 1 3 * .: ";7 , ■ v ‘ ... 77 -■
•d,. .Rules ,;ffamed under...the A ct p ro v id e d  f  o r  t h e  .a sh in g  o f  - s u p p l e - ' 
y /m en ta ry  ,:q u e s h ie d ,s . See,., W ig ly  ed* -, Cod n c l l :M an u a ls 1 9 1 0 ,-V. 7/
7; . ■ P P • 1 9 7 r9 r7 7 i7 : 77 , . ; ' . • •■ / / /■  7 ‘ ' f t ;  -y
7 5 > ' I b i d  . , v d l  s . '7 x i / I I ,  1910 ~ I I I  > 1920.. ; - ' ’ 7 ; ■ ;
' ■ :‘y v/  ' " I  • / ’/ '  - ' -456 ■ '
1 9 1 0  . and;/1-920 .were marked by  g row ing  d i s c o r d  b e tw een  the: .g o v e rn -  ‘ 
..ment.’ artd:’t h e  n o n - o f f i c i a l ’'members and t h e  governm ent f a c e d  . . - '
. / :p e r s i s ; t e n t  c r i t i c i s m  i n  t h e  c o u n c i l /  The • p o l i t i c s  o f  o p p o s i - .  \  
t ion ism - was th u s ,  b r e d  i n .  t h e  ' t r a d i t i o n  of- n a t i o n a l i s m  o f  th e  
.day _' ’y  , ' / / - ■ . ■ ' •  f
Under t h e  A ct o f  1909, t h e  B engal C o u n c i l  was g iv e n  ■
■ ■ ■ . 2 ■ ’ . , /  ’"-■ j. ^ s l ig h t  . . n o n - o f f i c i a l  e l e c t e d  .m a jo r i t y .  But t h e  governm ent - a lm o s t  
.••/always m u s t e r e d , , s u f f i c i e n t  s t r e n g t h  t o  o u tv o te  ' t h e  o p p o s i t i o n  
/y-wiiich m a in ly  c o n s i s t e d  -of n o n - o f f i c i a l ; '  Ind ians '. .  • I n  t h e  f i r s t  •
• p l a c e ' , . . . n o n - o f f i c i a l  m a j o r i t y  was more n om in a l  ■ t h a n  r e a l  s i n c e :' ■
•/.; t h e  ..government was p r a c t i c a l l y  - a s s u r e d  o f  th e  c o n s t a n t  s u p p o r t  / .  
o f  ;-the - e l e c t e d  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  th e :  B r i t i s h  r e s i d e n t  com m unity  
■ who g e n e r a l l y '  d id  n e t  s h a r e  t h e  ‘ m ain p o l i t i c a l 1 a s p i r a t io n s / -  o f  - 
, t h e i r - - B e n g a l i  f e l l o w  members. The c o u n c i l  was t h u s  d iv id e d  
: i n t o ’ tw o /p e r m a n e n t .b lo c s  -  t h e  o f f i c i a l s  who f o u n d  some s u p p o r t  y  
•;' yamohg t h e 1 n o n - o f f i c i a l s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  ■Europeans, and t h e  non-. V ;7/  , 
/•:, 'O f f i c i a l s  ,- m ostly--' I n d ia n s  who c h i e f l y  came however from  th e  two, 
-■ " d i s t i n c t  m a jo r  com m unities- and were o f t e n  i n  d i s a g r e e m e n t  w i th  
7 each  other.:,/. M oreover t h e r e  were o t h e r  d i v i s i o n s 1-of i n t e r e s t  
'.■’"' among' t h e  n o n - o f f i c i a l s :  w hich  p r e v e n te d  them  f r o m 'a c t i n g  a s  'a 
group", on a l l  i s s u e s . ^ ’ Y e t - a n o th e r  r e a s o n  f o r / t h e  reduced ' v o t i n g ;
, 1 /  B ro o m f ie ld ,  -E l i t e  C o n f l i c t , pp ./  5,2-86.
,2 y , ih ; . 'c o n s is te d  o f  -.5' ex r-o ff i 'c io .  members i n c lu d in g -  th e  G o v e rn o r ,  ■
,v’‘SOr'.n'ominated'• and 28 e l e c t e d  members. I n  a d d i t i o n , .  - 2.. e x p e r t s /
- . /  Of f  i c i a l  o r  n o n - o f f  i c i a l , '  c o u l d  be "nom ina ted  to  a d v is e  t n  
/ im p e n d in g '- l e g is la t io n . .  . ; ’ / /
3 • R . -Oo'up l a n d , The G bn s1 1 1 u tio n a l  P rob lem  i n  I n d ia .  (London: ■
/ '  Oxford:. U n i v e r s i t y  P re ss ; ,  1 9 4 4 ) The ' I n d i a n  Problem-., p .  25; •
, ...Curtis:, op . c i t . , p . 13; B ro o m fie ld ,  E l i t e  C o n f l i c t , '  p p . ,
4 ;3 idy 'fe2 /3 - . ' ■,.••/ ' .. - 1 / \ . , - - t y .  •
•4. .For e x a m p l e s e e  BLCP, V o l . ” X L I I I , "Aug, 22 p  1 9 1 1 :  v o l . :LI
/  .:A p r ,»797 1 9 1 9.• 7 ■ /  7 ■ : •' . ' u- 7 ' • \  - -
s t r e n g t h  o f  th e  o p p o s i t i o n  i n  th e  c o u n c i l ,  was t h a t  n o t  a l l  t h e i r . • 
members' '" r e g u la r ly '  a t t e n d e d '  t h e  m e e t in g s ,  -  p e rh a p s  'b e c a u s e  o f  . 
t h e  f u t i l i t y ,  o f t h e i r  p r e s e n c e '  . T h is ' f r a g m e n te d  and .weakened: 
v o t i n g  power d e r i v e d  from  . th e  absence'--of e f f e c t i v e  party- o rg a n ­
i s a t i o n s  / i n h h e  c o u n c i l  and th e  c o n se q u e n t  l a c k  of o r g a n i s e d ,  
p o l i c i e s  and a e t i p r i e . I t  - was r i g h t l y  o b s e rv e d ,  i n  a s tudy ' o f '  
t h e  1912-13 e l e c t i o n  t o  th e  B e n g a l■l e g i s l a t i v e  c o u n c i l , ' I n d i a n  
p o l i t i c s ,  a t  t h e ,  seco nd  decade  of- t h i s  c e n tu r y 'w e r e  n o t  p a r t y , /
? '-71 - ■" - : ■ ‘p o l i t i c s  ' /  ; . ' . , •
;■ 5 i .Bengal L e g i s l a t i v e ■G o u n c i l  u n d e r  th e  Govt . , o f 
I n d i a  A c t ,  1919: As e a r l y ^ a s  1915 B engal M o d e ra te s  p r e s s e d  f o r
f u r t h e r  ' . c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  ^ refo rm s' and, u r g e d - t h e  B r i t i s h  Government
. ' y ' ■ V. ' : • • - . z .
to- d e c l a r e  s e l f  -g o v ern m en t in.-.Indxe, a s - i t s  u l t i m a t e  o b j e c t i v e ' .
The need., f o r  a  c l e a r  d e f i n i t i o n ;  o f  t h e . g o a l  o f  B r i t i s h  p o l i c y  • ‘
i p . ' I n d i a  w as. a p p r e c i a t e d  by  th e  a d m i n i s t r a t o r ' s  o f  I n d i a  a s  w e l l
a s ' by  th e  r a d i c a l  ail'd c o n s e r v a t iv e  o p in io n  i n  " B r i t a i n ,  r The .
- C ongress-L eague; c o n c o rd a t  o f  1916 p rom pted  t h e  B r i t i s h  Government
to  ; examine th e  i s s u e  o f  f u r t h e r  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  d e v e lo p m en t- . in
I n d i a .  The c o r re sp o n d e n c e  w h ic h - f o l lo w e d  be tw een  th e  B r i t i s h
Government, and t h e  Government o f  I n d i a  l a i d  t h e  b a s i s ,  o f  - t h e
famous d e c l a r a t i o n , o f  M o n tagu , th e  S e c r e t a r y  of S t a t e .  The
'd e c l a r a t i o n  l a i d  down t h a t  th e  g o a l  o f B r i t i s h ,  p o l i c y  was'
■1. I b i d . , . v o l . X L I I I y  A-ug.;- 22 , 1911. ; / " h
2„ .B ro o m fie ld ,  . -'Vote, and t h e - T r a n s f e r  of. Pow er; a s t u d y  of 
B e n g a l-G e n e ra l  E l e c t i o n  • 1 9 1 2 -1 3 1 , A s ia n  . S t u d i e s , p., 116 .
g . B ro o m fie ld  ,-■* E l i t e  C o n f l i c t , p p .  -186-7,
. d-.- '-Mehrotra, ‘‘The P o l i t i c s  ; B ehind the ..M ontagu D e c l a r a t i o n  o f  
■- .1917 1 ,' 'P h i l i p s '  'ed ♦, P o l  111 c.s and ,S0 c i  e t y , p p .  7 4 - 8 6 , ’
5 /.; V e n e t ia  Montagu e d . ,  An I n d i a n  D ia ry  (London:. W il l ia m  
.\H e in em an h 'L td .  , 1930) , 91;; G ur.tis  , op . c i t . , p p .  '359” 63 ,
4 7 7 - 8 ;  ’/O ouplahd , op:, c i t .., The I n d i a n . P r o b l e m p p .  5 7 -8 ;  ■- 
R e n o r t  -bn I n d i a n  U o h s tT tu t io n a l .  Ref orms ," 191.8, chap , V I I .
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' p r o g r e s s i v e  r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  r e s p o n s i b l e  governm ent i n  I n d i a  as  
azi i n t e g r a l , p a r t  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  Emp i r e ’ The u n d e r ly in g  . b e l i e f  
was t h a t . I n d i a  was t o . b e ' t r a i n e d . i n  t h e  a r t  o f  s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t .  
As Montagu .reco rd ed , d u r in g  h i s  t o u r  o f  I n d i a  i n  th e  w i n t e r  o f
191.7', ' ..'
T h e r e ' i s ;  g r e a t  a g i t a t i o n  a l r e a d y  ab o u t!  a scheme .
w hich  a s k s  th e  I n d i a n s ' t o  be t r e a t e d  a s  s c h o o l  . 
b o y s ,  g e t t i n g  a  l i t t l e  more eac h  t im e  t h e i r  s c h o o l—' 
m a s te r s  s a y  t h a t  t h e y  may have i t , .  Of c o u rn e , i t  
■ i s  n o t  my m ean ing . I  do n o t  d o u b t  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  .
V. t o  w o r k i r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i n s t i t u t i o n s  but- u n t i l  ;
t h e y  haye! l e a r n e d  t h e  c u s t o m s c o n v e n t i o n s , t r a d i t i o n s  
- ■ and u s e s  "which a r e  i n s e p a r a b le '  from r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
' I n s t i t u t i o n s  . . .  t h e  t r a n s f e r  o f  power o f  law ' and ,
o r d e r  t o  them w i l l  l e a d  ,t o  a n a r c h y , ■r e v o l u t i o n ,  
b lo o d s h e d  and- s t a r v a t i o n '  . . . .  I t  i s  - th is  use  of 
power w hich  m ust be t a u g h t w h i c h  t h e y  m ust l e a r n  , 
by e x p e r i e n c e , and w hich  we can  n o t  r i s k . ^  !
The p r o v i n c e  was cho sen  a s  the. f i r s t  t r a i n i n g  -ground f o r  r e s p o n -
. s i b l e  g o v e rn m e n t , ;The d y a r c h i c a l  's y s te m  as  i n t r o d u c e d  u n d e r  th e
A ct, r e t a i n e d  .the  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  ' r e s e r v e d  ' s u b j e c t s  u n der  th e
G overnor ' and h i s .  C o u n c i l ' w i th o u t  any r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to  t h e
l e g i s l a t u r e  a s  u n d e r  ' th e  p r e v io u s  -sy s tem , w h i l e  t r a n s f e r r i n g
some''sub j  e c t s  t o  t h e  c o n tro l ,  o f  t h e .l e g i s l a t u r e  i n  , r e s p e c t  o f
w hich  th e  G overnor w a s •g u id ed  by  th e  a d y ic e  o f  h i s  m i n i s t e r s  who
were e le c te d -m e m b e rs  o f  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  a n d -a s .  su c h ,  r e s p o n s ib le .
1 .  The d e c l a r a t i o n  was m ade■ -in r e p ly -  t o  a q u e s t i o n  i n  th e  House •' 
. o f  ..Commons b y - t h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  S t a t e  * f o r  I n d i a  on Aug. 20 ,
, ' 1 9 1 7 • I b e  po.li.cy was p r o p e r l y  s p e a k in g  tw o .- fo ld :  ' i n c r e a s in g -
' • a s s o c i a t i o n s  o f ' I n d i a n s  i n  every- b ra n c h  o f  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and 
. th e  g r a d u a l  developm ent o f  s e l f - g o v e r n i n g  I n s t i t u t i o n s  w i th .
.-a v ie w - to  p r o g r e s s i v e  r e a l i s a t i o n  - o f  r e s p o n s i b l e  governm en t' 
i n  I n d i a  as. an  i n t e g r a l . . p a r t  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  E m p i r e ' .  I t  was 
, 'em phasised t h a t ; the ',  g o a l  was to  be a c h ie v e d  by  1 s u c c e s s iv e  
. s t a g e s '  and t h a t  t h e  B r i t i s h  Government and th e  • Government 
o f  I n d i a  m ust be 1j  1 idges o f  th e  t im e  and m easure  o f . e a c h  
' a d v a n c e ' .  H a n s a r d v o l . XCVII, 1917? co ls ,.  1 6 9 5 -8 .  .
2 . Montagu e d . ,  o f  c i t . , , ,  p p .  1 3 3 -4 .  ‘
, t o - - I t . 1 Lord  R o n a ld sh a y ,  G ov erno r , 'o f  B engal from 1917 to  -1 9 2 2 , :
however o b se rv e d  t h a t  t h e  system  p ro v id ed ;  t h e  ' ' c l a s s i c  example
- ■ ' - ' ' - p . . -o f  t h e  • . ' d i f f i c u l t y , o f  s e r v i n g  t w o - m a s t e r s ' . , .  ' v  • p.p •
1 . ' The Act o f ' 1919' i n c r e a s e d y t h e  m em bership o f  t h e  .
- l e g i s l a t i v e  c o u n c i l  to  140. w hich  were d i s t r i b u t e d  a s  f o l l o w s :.
MOliammadan 4 6 ,  non-Moliammadan ■“ '39? l a n d h o l d e r s  5» u n i v e r s i t y ,
2 ,  E u ropean  g e n e r a l  -  5 ,  E u ro pean  c omm ex5 ce - 1.11,, A n g lo - I n d ia n
. -  .2,- In d ian 'c o m m e rce  “ " 4 .  The M ontagu-C helm sford  R e p o rt  h ad
' r e l u c t a n t l y  recommended th e  r e t e n t i o n  o f  s e p a r a t e  communal
hi . ■e l e c t o r a t e - ; ! o r  M u s l im s .1 The f r a n c h i s e  Committee a c c e p t e d ' t h e
Lucknow P a c t  ( t h e  C ong ress-L eagu e  P a c t  o f  1916) a s  t h e '  b a s i s
■ f o r ' " d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s e a t s ,  b e tw een  Mohammadans. and non-Mohamm a ~
d a n s . T h e !P a c t  'had la id .d o w n  t h a t  Muslim r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ' i n  t h e  b
Bengal l e g i s l h t i v e - c o u n c i l  s h o u ld .c o m p r i s e  o f  40 p e r  c e n t  o f
th e  e l e c t e d  e le m e n t .  A lthou gh  t h i s  was a  s i g n i f i c a n t  irojieovement
. upon t h a t  u n d e r  th e  M orley -M in to ;R efo rm s (5 o u t  o f 28 e l e c t e d
s e a t s ,  i . e .  18 p e r  c e n t ) , i t  a c t u a l l y  was be low  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n
r a t i o  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e ,  -  only; 7 6 -per c e n t  of- t h e  s e a t s  t o  w hich
-.‘t h e y  were e n t i t l e d  w i th  a p o p u l a t i o n  o f  5 2 .6  p e r  c e n t  iii. t h e
1 For  l i s t s  o f c e n t r a l  a n d . p r o v i n c i a l  , s u b j e c t s  and t h e ' t r a n s -  .4, 
■ fe rred  s u b j e c t s  w i t h i n : t h e . p r o v i n c i a l  f i e l d ,  see  D ebendra 
. -Nath Baner j e e , The I n d i a n  C o n s t i t u t i o n  and i t s .A c tu a l  Working 
-• (Bombay: L o n g m a n s G r e e n  G, Co 1926^7, a p p e n d ix  B, th e  : ..
D e v o lu t io n  R u le s  . A I s ; o u n d e r  the ' A c t ,  ■•the P r e s i d e n t ,  ■' ..
' r e s p o n s i b l e  for',, t h e  condiict o f  ‘ b u s i n e s s  o f  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  , ■;
and th e  d e p u ty  P r e s i d e n t  were' e l e c t e d  by  members o f  th e  
- . l e g i s l a t i v e  c o u n c i l . ,  \ f  ' ' . - ,
2 .  M arquess o f  Z e t l a n d , E ssa y ez  (London: Jo h n  M urray , .1956),
p . 140;, ' . ■ . . . ..,
■4. R e p o r t  o n - I n d ia n  C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  R efo rm s , c h ap . V I I I , para-. .
■ . 2 2 7 - 5 1 . . ;t  — ' ' ‘ , ■ • -: •"
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prov ince->■?:'i... Under .the  Act ' t h e  i h  f a c t  r e c e i v e d  .-about" " ' *.
dS .-per: .cent o f : the. genera l- .-e le  c ted . r e p r e s e n ta t io n . . -  But;' the ' , : : 
l a n d h o l d e r s ,  u n i v e r s i t y '  a h d  I n d i a n ;;commerce c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  p., . *
e tu rihed ,• H in d u ‘ members, a s  t h e - B e n g a l i  Muslims were i n  :: • f  
g e n e r a l  e d u c a t i o n a l l y  -and e c o n o m ic a l ly  ^ backw ard. ‘The d i s p r o -  , -1
p o r t i d n a t e '  p i e  c t i o n o f ' no n -M uslim 's ,; th rough . t h e s e  spe c i a l  cob- 
s t i h u e n e i .e s  ,c o u p le d -w i th  t h e  n o m in a ted  e le m e n t  p r a c t i c a l l y 1'
. r e d u c e d :' t h e  Muslim, r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  -to a b a re  50 p e r  c e n t  o f  th e .  . 
t o t a i 'm e m b e r s h ip s  o f f  th e  c o u n c i l ? . ‘s ■ \  1
i  ■ l v . , v l l i e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f e a t u r e  ...of t h i s  p e r i o d  again-.w as L i  
th e  "lack o f  growth; o f  p r o p e r  p o l i t i c a l -  p a r t i e s .. S u c c ess  i n  % 
e le c t io n s - 'd e p e n d e d '-u p o n  th e  c a n d id a t e s  * r e s o u r c e s  and p e r s o n a l i t y  , 
'coMiunity,- and l o c a l  i n f l u e n c e  .’^ l:.Ahy- a t t e m p t  va t-  d e s c r ib in g -  t h e  -■ ■ •, I 
■ p o l i t i c a l  "groupings, in ,- - th e - c o u n c i l s  m u s t ' t e  done, .in  communal ; •  j 
, t e r m s .  Muslim, m e m b e r s , 'd iv id e d  amongst th e m s e lv e s  i n t o  small:'- i  
groups. -  m ostl-y-,in  t h e f .n a tu r e f o f  vpe'rsonal . f o l lo w in g s  and .- f lu id  ' 
i n  m em b ersh ip ,' g e n e r a l l y  c l o s e d .r a n k s  -when communal i s s u e s  were
1 .  .E a s t  . I n d i a  v(C o n s t i t u t i o n a l . Heform sf ' L ord  . S o u t libprough . .
-tUommf t ie e -T , v o T '1"Y~tCmd. 1 4 1 )  p a r a  1 5 ’ and v o l . .  I I I _• (Cmd.
, a para- -';21., '.;.23-»4 •* '*Pdr ' d e t a i l s  o f f  th e  Lucknow P a c t  s e e  , c i
-1M. H S a i y i d Mohammad A l l  d l i m a h - A."P o l i t i c a l  S tudy  (2nd . . ‘
- •■■fed-',1;'\Lahore:" Shl-.lihhammad - A s h r a f l 9 5 5 l a  ‘a p p e n d ix  I I . '
.... B e h g a l i l J k u s l i r i  p o l i t i c i a n s  o f  :the.‘ t im e  denounced  t h e 1 P a c t  ; ■
■ • ( '^a'S•.:•,■■bptrayal o f  t h e  . com m unity ' s- in te r e s t s . - '  and" t h e r e  were f  
d) d e f e c t i o n s  from , t h e  B engal .Muslim League-, (B ro o m f ie ld ,
, E l i t e  ■ C o n f l i c t  p fpp  ° 114-7)  *-■. v L \  ’ . 2
21. Earn C o p a l,  op » c i t , ,  p p .  159? 171-2  V 'S t a t u to r y  Commission 
V v o l .  V I I I ,  p p T T 5 8 ^ 9 - , : , . '■ - i ' .  ■ . \
5» S t a tu t o r y ;  C om m ission , ' v o l . I ,  p i  199» . i y
4 .:  'Commenting'''- on communal - s t r i f e , d u r in g  t h i s  p e r i o d ,  Co u p la n d  “ 
. .m a ih ta ln ed f  t h a t : t h e  .new system  f a i l e d - t o  V a s su a g e  th e  b i t t e r - : -  
' n e s s  o f  fH i iM u - M u s l im 's t r i f e  by  h o ld in g  o u t  ' t h e  p ro sp .e c t  .o f ’.
- p l n d i a f s  ‘n a t i o n a l  f r e e d p m d  l h a t  v e ry  p r o s p e c t  h a d , in .  f a c t h . H -  ' 
■, . ( ^ i n t e n s i f i e d  i t  ..-..dltlhadvprovokedN a p r e l i m i n a r y  s t r u g g l e  f o r  - 
p l a c e  and power.1. y - Op. : c i t . ,. The’ - I n d i a n  .-Probl-em,. p .  76 . 
-Also,:S.ed-K.Kl -A g is , f o p . ;:c l t .  , pp .' 20f>-9*. ' 1 V ■’ - f
a t l s h n k e ; .v  • The/Sw araj- P a r t y  w h ic h . , .s u c c e s s fu l ly  c o n te s t e d  t h e i  h r  
el■’0 4 ^ w s ,'^of^•192^h4nd' 2926 '.-.was, th e / .o n ly  p a r t y  w i th  th e  ;a p p e a ra n c e 11 
p a r a p h e r n a l ! a , o f  ea/m ehhrh  p b l i t i c a i  p a r t y .  But i t  f a i l e d - t o y ;  
'i^al-nt-aihr-'the .• nonyCommunal c o m p o s it io n  o f  i t  s mem bership :
B u r th e rm o re ,  i t s - . o h s t r u c t i o n i s t '  p o l i c y - d i s t o r t e d  i t s  r o l e  -as a "  : ' • 
Xyaxliamentary p a r t y  . -'2he L ib a r a P 'P a r t y ,  w h ich  supported -:’:t^by.ar’ f t
Hindu m3 n i s t e r s •: i n  • th e  : f i r s t h p b u h c i l  was - v i r t u a l l y ' a p h ih i la t^ d '- ’a ” 
•Ihpth© I'oiiotring,; e l e c t i o n  A/ O th e r  'g r o u p s 'a p p e a r e d . . i n  t h e l b o u n c i l s  
-from;'  ^ time*;.to, t im e  -and.’, were - knowh .as. th e  N a t i o n a l i s t s , t h e  '.’:/ :
h e s p d h s i v i s t s  and so. on . . 'But,- th e y  were -sm all g ro u p s  y  d raw ing ' 
t h e i r ;  member sh ip ' '  m o s t ly  from / the . Hindu . com m unity . The>''Buropeah*-v‘. 
members .formed a .Compact group.-.ahd were d e c i d e d l y  a g a i n s t  anyvi i . 'b  
a l l i a n c e  w ith , .o th ers ',  . They were; o f t e n  r e f e r r e d / t o  a s : p a r t  o f ; ; " ' - ' ’ 
t h p ; . ' o f f i c i a l  b io  c lr  b e c a u s e 'o f  th e  ..support -they f r e q u e n t l y  lentv.V;" 
t h e  government-.-^ •’ ‘The ;e x i s te n c e  - of. f l u i d  g ro u p s  c o m p l ic a te d  t h e . T 
t a s k  .'of m inis.try '^m aking. and h in d e r e d  th e  g row th  o f  J o i n t  .1 /- ' h i '
. " The -S e f  qrms/ E n q u iry ./0 ommi’t  bee . o b s e rv e d y
1 , ^S t a t u t o r y  Com m ission , vo.l, V I I I ,  p p .  1 0 8 -1 0 .  - \  :y .. ,v; '
2 B ro o m f ie ld , E l i t e  C o n f l i c t pp.- 253-5') 2<58-9.y 284—8 i  . A lso  
. e e e y  .Abul - Mansur. 'Ahmffa,;• .f f i - f ty i ffea rs  o f  P o l i t i c s  \as  I, saw I t
-1 ,/(D acca ; ./ . N ao 'rbze .E it .ah is tan , l ^ I T J ^ p p  2 1 1 - 2 .  y ,  . ~ \  - :
3 , ,C-.'R. ,,I)as r e f u s e d . / t o  a c c e p t  -the i n v i t a t i o n  o f  .the  vG-overnoiv 1' ’ - -
' - y i h  1924. t o  a c c e p t f ^ i n i s t . e r i a l  o f f i c e . .  The; S w a r a j i s t s  -Were .y • /  
, b p led g e d ;  t o  - ’-put■; ah e n d  to  t h e  system  o f  d y a rc h y  • a n d r . a s  Dhs 
' :i 'nf ormed ■ t h e  .G ov ern o r , . * t h i s -  d u t y  t h e y  -can' n o t-"d is c h a rg e  ‘ i f  ; *■- 
th e y  ta k e ,  offi/cd.th '- The , E a r l  o f  L y t to n ,  P u n d i t s . and .E le p h a n ts  '■
■ , (hondod: P e t e r ’ D a v i e s , ■2942)' ^ i p p v  41™5 *- 1 . ,
'4 1 Hof orms E n q u iry  - C om m ittee , • 1924,. / Tiews • o f ' h o c a l  Governaneht s 
, ’ on t h e '  w ork ing ;,o f  ; th e ;h © f o r m s .■  (Cmd 1 23029 y p .  132; 
a  . .St a t u t o r y  ,Commisslon f' v o l . ' I-■> pp-. ’20.1,’. 207 y H e r b e r t  C a r r , y' > - 
' ' y 1Tile. B r i t i s h  Com m ercial Community-1,, .Gumming ed v , op , c i t . y ' r ’ i  * 
- ' pp, 1 4 5 - 6 v : ;
5:; I C t a t u t o r y  C om m ission , A y o l . V I I I , p p , 2 1 6 -7  * \ I y ’d i y y ;
.She ;;ob£Lt:a c l e  ‘w h ich  • i s  th e  'r o o t  o f  / a l l  t h e  . d i f f i c u l t y  
7 ■ ■ i l l  w o rk in g  ; th e ' t r a n s i t i o n a l  ‘c o n s t i t u t i o n  i s  t h e  '
. I n d i a n  c o n c e p t io n  Of Goyernmeiat -a ‘s so m e th in g  i n  : ' .
• v ; w hich  th e  p e o p le  -have"';ho s h a r e  ,■..and ..-which i t  i s  ' ■
. • t h e r e f o r e '  .-the d u ty  of- e v e ry  p r o g r e s s i v e  p o l i t i c i a n  ....
2 ' , ' t o  c r i t i c i s e '  and  o p p o se .  . * , ■ ■ • '
The e x t r e m i s t  p o l i t i c a l  's c h o o ls  i n  B e n g a l , t h e  C ongress  p o l i c y - ’
..of n o n - c o o p e r a t io n  axed t h e  S w a r a j i s t  p o l i c y - o f  O b s t r u c t io n i s m
. r e s u l t e d - i n  l a c b  o f ■i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  w i th  . th e  system '.
6 . .  The B engal L e g i s l a t u r e  u n d e r ' t h e  G o v t o f  I n d i a  
l e t  , .1 9 3 5  Under t h e  Act ;B .en g a ly rece iv ed ' a  b ic a m e r a l  l e g i s ­
l a t u r e  . The u p p e r lH o u s e , th e  L e g i s l a t i v e  C o u n c il  c o n s i s t e d  o f  ’ 
.’h o t  ;,les s t h a n  6 3  a n d -n o t  more ' t h a n  , 6 5 ,  while:" t h e  low er  H ouse,, 
v.the " . l e g i s l a t i v e  ..Assembly; h a d ' 230 m em bers. 'The s e a t s  i n  th e  - 
. C o u n c il  were d i s t r i b u t e d  a s  f o l l o w s : g e n e r a l  1 0 , Muslim, ..
7 17  , E u ro pean  3 , e 1 e 'c ted  '. by  th e  As s embly -  2 7 , ,  n o m in a ted  by  ■, -,
' t h e '  G overnor. -  n o t  l o s s ' t h a n  6 and n o t  more th a n .  8 members. . -
• T h e  A s s e m b ly ;s e a ta  c o n s i s t e d  o f ; t h e .f o l l o w i n g : Muslim -  119 \
. ( o f  t h e s e  2-;r e s e rv e d ,  for--women) , g e n e r a l  -  80 (2  r e s e r v e d  f.or 
. women, 30. ( r e s e rv e d  f o r  th e  S ch ed u led  C a s t e s ) ,  I n d i a n  C h r i s t i a n  ~ 
2 ,  A n g lo - In d ia n  “ A ( 1. woman) E u ropean  -  .11, s p e c i a l  c o n s t i ­
t u e n c i e s  o f  ■'commerce, i n d u s t r i e s , p l a n t a t i o n  and m in in g .-x  1 9 V 
s p e c i a l . c o n s t i t u e n c i e s - ' o f . l a n d h o l d e r s  -  3 ,  u n i v e r s i t i e s  -  2 ,  
l a b o u r  -  8 .  ;This, d i s t r i b u t i o n  was d e te rm in e d  by  th e  Communal
■ I I P , ;  1 3 8 . 1  ..; .... • ■ / “ - 7 ,
.2 ., L ord  L y t t o n ,  who s e rv e d  as. G overnor o f  B engal d u r in g  . th e  7 
;7y p e r i o d , ’ rem ark ed  011 - th e  . te'ndexicy o f  i r r e s p o n s i b l e  opposition-r- 
, ism  whiGh, he th o u g h t  , c h a r a c t e r i s e d  B engal p o l i t i c s ,  o f  th e  
d a y .  Qp,», c l i . ,  p p .  9 r  31y: 180 . ’ ■ ■ , . y  7
' 3 • G ovt, o f  I n d i a  Act'V 1933-. R e p o r t  o f  t h e  comm i t  t  e e • ;app o i  n t e d
‘ l"' i n  c o n n e c t i b x r w i t h  D e l i m i t a t i o n  ,o f  C o n s t i t u e n c i e s  and o t h e r ,
■" ,c o n n e c te d  m a t t e r s .  V o l.  1,1 .The R e p o r t ,  1 9 3 6 , ;p .  2247' i.;7
463.
. . .  ■ • v  '
Award o f  1 9 3 2 .a s  a l t e r e d  by  th e  Poona -P ac t .  The Award e x te n d e d  . .
s e p a r a t e  communal r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  ,t o  th e  S i k h s ,  E u ro p e a n s , I n d i a n
, o ’ • ■ 'C h r i s t i a n s  and A n g lo - I n d ia n s .  A l l  e l i g i b l e  e l e c t o r s  whe were 
not. v o t e r s  i n  Muslim o r  any -of t h e s e ' c o n s t i t u e n c i e s , were to-- ’
- 7.
v o te  i n  g e n e ra l -  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s . The Av/ard g u a ra n te e d  the ' 
S ch ed u led  C a s te s  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e l e c t ' . t h e i r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  . th ro u g h  
s p e c i a l  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  w h ile , r e t a i n i n g  t h e i r  r i g h t  t o  v o t e  i n  ... 
g e n e r a l  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s ,  f o r ' a  p e r i o d  o f  tw e n ty  y e a r s  u n l e s s ,  
e a r l i e r '  c h a n g e d 'a c c o r d in g - to  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  .the Award. .
G-andhi opposed  t h e . p r o v i s i o n  o f  s p e c i a l  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s . f o r  the ' 
S c h e d u le d  C a s te s  a s  he .saw. i n  i t  a d a n g e r  t o  th.e Hindu s o c i e t y .
He was p r i n c i p a l l y .r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  th e  Poona P a c t ,  w hich  i n s t e a d  
p r o v id e d  f o r  r e s e r v e d  s e a t s  f o r  th e  S c h e d u le d  C a s t e s . w i t h i n  . th e  ' 
g e n e r a l  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s .  ! Under th e  P a c t '  t h e  S c h e d u le d .C a s te s  o f  ■ 
Bengal r e c e i v e d  30 r e s e r v e d  s e a t s  i n  th e  A ssem bly ou t of-, t h e  80 
g e n e r a l  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  i n  p l a c e  of t h e  s p e c i a l  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  V 
(n o t  l e s s  th a n  10). I n  g e n e r a l  s e a t s  a s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  Award.
■But th e  S c h e d u le d  C a s te s  l o s t  t h e i r  d o u b le  v o t e ;  th e  method of 
e l e c t i o n  f o r  r e s e r v e d  - s e a ts  a l s o  t e n d e d . t o  e n s u re  t h e •i n f l u e n c e
3* •• 05a i s  f o n I n d ia n  C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  R efo rm , 1933» (Crnd. 4 2 6 8 ) .
■•Pp.;: 24.-26, 9 8 . /
2 .  As t h e  -communities i n  I n d i a  f a i l e d  t o  r e a c h  a s e t t l e m e n t  on 
■the communal .q u e s t io n  a c c e p ta b l e  to- a l l  p a r t i e s  f o r  th e  
■impending m easure  o f  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  r e f o r m s ,  t h e  B r i t i s h  
G o v e rn m e n t-ac co rd in g  to  i t s  d e c i s i o n  announced  a t  t h e  end of 
th e  second  Round T ab le  C o n fe re n c e ,  p u b l i s h e d  in .  August 1932 
i t s .  own a rra n g em e n t,  f o r  I n d i a n  re p i 'e  s e n t  a t  i o n  i n  t h e  p ro v i i i -  
, c l a l  l e g i s l a t u r e s  ( lo w e r  House o n ly  i n  c a se  o f  b ic a m e r a l  ■ . 
l e g i s l a t u r e s ) . I . B o r , d e t a i l s , see  East. I n d i a  ( C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  ,■ 
R eform s) Communal D e c i s i o n , 1 9 3 2 . m ”.
3 . Muslims were g iv e n  ? /e ig h tag e  i n 'H in d u  m a j o r i t y  a r e a s  a n d - th e  ■ 
H indus i n  S in d  and. NWBP... I n  Bengal and th e  P u n ja b ,  b o th  
Hindus and Muslims r e c e i v e d  l e s s  s e a t s  th a n ' t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  .of 
t h e i r  p o p u l a t i o n  demanded, a n d - i n 'b o t h  c a s e s  .the'. Muslim . \
m a j o r i t y  i n  th e  p r o v in c e s  was a m i n o r i t y  I n  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e s  0- v 
S e e ,  Ram G o p a l , ■ op . c i t . , p .  237 * ■-
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' * : ‘ ' i- 'o f  . pro~Cslst£ H indu members, .■ • , •• " ■
... ' Under .-the Act o f  1935 a" s u b s t a n t i a l  d e g re e  of p r o v in ­
c i a l  autonomy w a s - g ra n te d  and- the. c a b i n e t  wasv made r e s p o n s i b l e  ’ , 
t o  .the  l e g i s l a t u r e .  The G overnor however was e n t r u s t e d  w i th  
c e r t a i n  s p e c i a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s * .  P r o v i n c i a l  . e le c t io n ,  f o r  th e  
new l e g i s l a t u r e s . to o k  p l a c e  i n  1-937° , The I n d i a n  N a t io n a l  ‘ 
C ong ress  was th e  m ost' o r g a n i s e d ■and d i s c i p l i n e d  p a r t y .  . ' I n . '  
B engal i t  d id  b e t t e r  ..than e x p e c te d ,  w inning. 60 o u t  o f 2 3 0 ’ ' 
J i m ia h 's - - a t t e m p ts  on the. eve o f  th e  e l e c t i o n  t o  u n i t e  t h e  Muslim ' 
p o l i t i c i a n s  ' o f  B engal un d e r  ..the' b a n n e r  o f  t h e  Muslim L e a g u e , a  ■ 
p a r t y  w h ich  was i t s e l f  ■ u t t e r l y  'd i s o r g a n i s e d  and v i r t u a l l y  non -  ' ‘ 
e x i s t e n t a t - '  t h e  t im e ,  had  n o t  b e en  a l t o g e t h e r  s u c c e s s f u l . ^  • The ’ 
r e s u l t  .o f  t h i s  d i s u n i ty . . a n d  th e  l a c k  o f  s t a b l e  e s t a b l i s h e d - p a r t y  
m ac h in e ry  was t h a t  t h e - e l e c t i o n  r e t u r n e d  ..40. Muslim League-, -35 •
K r ish a k  P ra ja .  P a r t y  and' 11 in d e p e n d e n t  Muslim ' member's. -
M\ AvK. ■ P a z lu l  l iug ,:  l e a d e r  .o f  th e  KPP, form ed t h e ' f i r s t  ' . 
c o a l i t i o n  governm ent -of. t h e  KPP, Muslim L e a g u e ,' S ch ed u led  C as te  
P a r t y  .and n o n -C o h g ress  ' Caste,-. Hindus , S h o r t l y  a f t e r w a r d s ,  he . 
y o in ed  - t h e  M uslim !League w i t h - a  m a j o r i t y  o f  h i s  - s u p p o r t e r s - a n d
1 , .Por ' G andhi7 s ’r o l e  , see  Louis,' B i s c h e r  , The L i f e  o f Mahatma
Gandh i  (London: Jonathan 'Cape*,. 1931) 3 pp'." 33Q.-43; " fo r  t h e  . ■ '
t e x td D f p th e  -Poona- P a c t ' ,  B.fflv- Ambedkar, Pa k i s t a r  o r  th e  P a r -  
• t i t l o n / o f - I n d i a  (3rd ;ed ; ;  (Bombay: T h acker  .and Co. L t d . , 1946) , 
a p p en d ix  XX; and f o r  . some c r i t i c i s m s ,  --B.P. -Ambedkar, What 
C ongress  and G andhi Have Done t o  t h e  U n to u c h a b le s  (Bombay:
. Thacker. X -Co • Ltd'. 1 9 4 3 7 r- PP* ' 7 7 -9 0 .  ' p  •
2 • The G ovt:. o f . I n d i a  B i l l ~  - in s t ru m e n ts  o f  I n s t r u c t i o n  to  t h e  , 
G o v e rn o r -G e n e ra i  and. G overnors  1933 • ' ('Cind . 4803) 7"  .
3 . 'C oup land , o p . c i t , I n d i a n  P o l i t i c s  1 9 3 6 -4 2 , p . '  16'.
4 .  Bee, -M.A'.H. I s p a h a n ! ,  Qaid-e-Azam- J in n a h  a s I  * Knew Him 1
(K a ra c h i :  Porw ard  P u b l i c a t i o n s  T r u s t v  1 9 6 6 y 7 ~ p a r t i c u l a r l y
p p .  g2~33- .-- .. .- ‘ (
3> , C oup land , o p . c i t . , Ind:i.an’ ‘ Po1i t i c s  , p i . '27-
... A  A- ' A - A , -  ' 'A-A ' ' ' A-'.-;,, .A-5-- - > ' ' 'f 4  , - ’ ' ■ .4 6 5 '.  - t w  .. *
.-A (paitymen.-. B u t  :M s  ^governm ent rem a in ed  r a t h e r  weak' and u n s t a b l e : ' j 
^'.1 be ceiuse^bf. t h e  . ' s h i f t i n g  - a l l e g i a n c e  ; of- t h e  c o a l e s c i n g  membersA •/ ;
1}.:;’ H-u<q's r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i th  th e  c e n t r a l ;  L eague 'b ody , .was c o n s i d e r a b ly
s t r a i n e d - ' o v e r  h i s  j o i n i n g  th e  N a t io n a l - D e f e n c e ,C o u n c i l  and  h i s ;  A';A 
'■ 4 . a s  s o - c ia t i  bn w i th y th e  League .d u r in g  t h i s 1 p e r i o d  p ro v ed  t b  ;be; "ApA ■;
'A;7 -' s h o r t l i v e d . . When- i n '  A u g u s t , 1,941 th e  ■ muslim- League w o rk in g  A,>a A 
A A . 'c o m m it te e '  i n s t r u c t e d  h im ; to  r e  s i g h  ffoiii . th e  League ^ C o u n c il , -Hug; At* 
• -.A A, ’c o m p l ie d ; w i t h - t h e ’ :d i r >e c t iv e .  b u t  a l e e  r e s i g n e d  AfrOmV,the p a r t y  as  A ; 
;  ;A:'.a p r o t e s t .  - lie form ed a . c o a l i t i o n  c a b in e t '  ;w i th - th e ' s u p p o r t  e f .A ;p ;A:
h i s  ' f o l l o w e r s  \an& members -from ; theANorwafd ; B iock ; 'and  th e  H indu ' ;. . * 
.... _.v . M ahasabha I n  A p r i l  194.3 finq r e s ig n e d -  and :K h w ajaN as lm u d d ih -  ’^ A'; ,,
-  p; fo rm ed  Afhe f i r s t  . i ta s l in i  ALeague m in i s t r y ,  in . ;B e r g a l .  ; I t  was ■ ’ A;' ; '
; v A AA' A. de f e  a t e d  on • t h e  • flopr---. i n  'March 1.945 V •'' The, p r o v in c e  wars t h e n  A; a  • -A ■ 
A --.placed -Under (Governor1 s r u l e  u n t i l  t h e  - e l e c t i o n A o f  1946 . '*' • :A ■ A 
• ; , - v - D u r in g 't -h is .  p e r i o d  th e  Bengal. C o n g ress  was an. ex trem e ly -
A d i s o r g a n i s e d  bodyA ( s p l i t  ..in to ' -warring 's e c t i o n s  'w hich even  Mr .
•/ vpAAA'G&i^hi •p e rs o n a l  I n f lu e n c e '  'could h o t  u n i t e '  . The B engal Muslim- 
A- League^-ithough b ebb erA O rg a n ised  th a n  .b e f o r e  . a l s o . l i e ld .  f  a c t i o n s  A: 
• - AAA)'' .'w ith in", i t s e l f  A ? p a r t i  C u la f  A f.babure t f  t h i s ;  f i r s t  f u l l tC le d g e d A ;  
•; A - t r i a l  o f  bras the--;tendency o f  w a v e r in g ; -p a r ty  ’-
1 1. .I b i d . , pp.p-2 -7A3 iV '.: ispahan i , .op . > c i t -. pp.- 33".53 i Ham ' G-opal-, .
.'•.,,;A. ; A; ' • ° A  c i t .', p p .  275-"9v . . ' ’  ^ A '  A ’ . w: .a '^AaAAV^ ’ V-, 'a;a . / a
: : ; 2’.' Coupiahd. A-Cp. A . c i t  V, A jn d ia n  P o l i t i c s  , p . 28 .... -.; A , - . 4 AAA/A
’ ' - ,:3A Kam iuddin Ahma.d,,.;The 'S o c i a l  H i s t o r y  o f  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  (2nd od.
A;. , A ;  A - ^ acca.j'AP'i'pnC^^-AppCpb;, Dec.. 19697T7~PP*° 58-95°  Av 1 he; f a c t ,  . th a t ;
A - A-..between f a r V ( ' l ,  '1938; and Sep,. 1 2 , 1942- the ' Muslim Leagiie -A ;  j
, . As c o r  ed AhA,series ACf b y A e le c t io n s '  in , M u s lim U co n s t i tu en c i .e s ' f o r
A , . . ; '  - -the ;c e h tra l : ; .a n d  p r o v i n c i a i  l e g i s l a t u r e s ,  w in n in g  5 o u t  -of. 6 ..
■ A A A.A A i n t h e ’ -’tfppef :cHo.ti's'e and-;; d l l  se v e n  - s e a t s  . i n  th e  / lo w e r  H ouse  i n  
A-' .  t-Lengal ; . ; i s  AanA-indicat-i-on o f  A . t h e . o r g a n i  z a t i o i a a l ;  .d rive  . o f  the. *
A A ' - ■ Leagiie. du ring -A th is  periodA- AS'or th e  A b y - - e l e c t io n  r e s u l t s ;  see  A 
- "Co u p la n d ,; ,  bp A c i t . , I n d i a n  L o l i t i . c s ,  a p p e n d ix A T l. A aAA" A.;
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l . l y a l t i e s , s h i f t i n g  p a r t y  a l l i a n c e s  ; and s p l i t s  and m e r g e r s . "
. ■ I n  • tlxe. C ongress  m a j o r i t y  p r o v i n c e s , ." p ro v in c ia l ,  autonomy 
•and f u l l  p a r l i a m e n ta r y ;  governm ent' was n o t  g iv e n  a f a i r  t r i a l  a s  ' 
t h e  C ong ress  p r o v i n c i a l  m i n i s t r i e s  were/made- s u b s e r v i e n t  t o  t h e  . 
C o n g ress  High 0'ommahd'.. I t  was o n ly  "in  th e  n o n -C o n g ress  p r o v i n c e s ,  
su ch  a s  ' i n  B e n g a l , t h a t  ’r e s p o n s i b l e  governm ent i n  th e  a c c e p te d  
B r i t i s h ,  sense ',-of th e  te rm .1'was p r a c t i s e d ,  a t  l e a s t  u p to  t h e  t im e
when th e  A l l - In d ia 'M u s l im -  League became p o w e r fu l  enough t o
■ ■ ' • ■ / -■ : ' ■- " ■ ’ . ■ ■ '' . . 2 i n f l u e n c e  'and i n s t r u c t  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  League m a c h in e r ie s *
... . 7 * ' D i v i s i o n  o f  B eng a l Assembly a t  . t h e  t im e  o f  in d e p e n ­
dence , ,  1 9 1 7  : ' Iwor i s s u e s  ■ assum ed fu n d am e n ta l  im p o r ta n c e  b y  t h e  
t im e  th e . . . e l e c t io n  .took, p la c e '  in ' 1 9 1 6 , v i z i  in d e p e n d e n c e  and th e  
p a r t i t i o n  o f-  th e . s u b c o n t in e n t  t o  -form t h e  s t a t e  o f  P a k i s t a n *
,The e l e c t i o n  r e s u l t s '  p r a c t i c a l l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e  . League, and  th e  - 
.-Congress a s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  Muslims and t h e  Hindus- r e s p e c t i v e l y  * 
The- Muslim'-League r e c e i v e d  116 s e a t s  i n  t h e  B engal Assembly-.; On 
A p r i l  2 , . 1946 th e  ‘.Governor com m issioned U .S .  SuhraY/ardy, .l e a d e r  ■. 
o f  t h e  ML p a r l i a m e n t a r y  p a r t y  i n  B e n g a l ,  t o ' f o r m  .the  c a b i n e t . -  
‘T here- w e r e ' some t e n t a t i v e  t a l k s ' w i t h  t h e  C ong ress  f o r  a c o a l i t i o n  
w hich  .a p p a r e n t ly - b r o k e  down o v e r  - th e  q u o ta  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n  
th e  c a b i n e t . S uhraw ardy  form ed a Muslim League c a b i n e t  w i t h . t h e  
s u p p o r t  o f  some in d e p e n d e n t s - a n d  S c h e d u le d  C a s te s  a t  t h e  end o f  
A p r i l  * ^ v ; . ■, / ' ■ ,
1 .  IThi'Si w a s - - 'p a r t i c u la r ly  n o t i c e a b l e  i n  case  o f  th e  League , . t h e  
. - K P P ' I n d e p e n d e n t s  and the,. S c h e d u le d  C a s te s  * The ab'ov.e i s
, b a s e d  on t h e ^ r e p o r t i n g  o f  l e g i s l a t i v e  s e s s i o n s ,  p a r t y  s t r e n g th s  
=' and- m i n i s t e r i a l  c o m p o s i t io n s  i n  th e  B engal l e g i s l a t u r e , -  i n '  
the-. Ind ian --A nnua l R e g is t .e r# c  , 1 9 3 7 - 1 4 -. . ' .-
2,. : Co Up 1 A n d . o p . c i t  * ~, I n d i a h '  P o l i t i c s  , p .  '2 6 ;  - I .H . Q ure .sh i , ^
" i£he ' .S t r u g g le " f o r  'P a k i s t a n  ( K a r a c h i ,  T Jn ry e rs i ty  o f  K a r a c h i ,
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F o l lo w in g  th e  p ro c e d u re  l a i d  down i n  th e  June  3 P la n  
( 1 9 4 7 ) , ^-'%he B en g a l 'A ssem b ly  (e x c lu d in g ,  th e  E u ropean  members) 
met 011 June 20- and d e c id e d  t o  j o i n  th e  new C o n s t i t u e n t  .Assembly 
by  a. m a j o r i t y  o f  126 to  90 - v o te s .  I t  t h e n  .met i n  two p a r t s  on 
th e  b a s i s  o f  re e l ig io u s  m a j o r i t y  d i s t r i c t s  a s  s p e c i f i e d  i n  th e  
P l a n  and as  one p a r t ,  members from th e  non-M uslim  m a j o r i t y  a r e a s  
. (West B e n g a l ) , d e c i d e d ' i n  f a v o u r  o f . p a r t i t i o n ,  th e  i s s u e  o f  
p a r t i t i o n  o f  th e  p r o v in c e  w i th  in d ep en d en ce  became a s e t t l e d  
f a c t .  A re fe ren d u m  was a l s o  a c c o r d in g ly  h e l d ' i n  th e  c o n t ig u o u s  
Muslim m a j o r i t y  d i s t r i c t  o f  S y lh e t  of t h e .A s s a m 'p r o v in c e ,  w hich  
d e c id e d  to  jo in ,  t h e  new p r o v i n c e . o f  E a s t  Bengal,. Members, o f  th e  
B engal and Assam L e g i s l a t i v e  A ssem blies-, whose c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  ' . 
f e l l ' w i t h i n  th e  t e r r i t o r y  of E a s t  B en g a l ,  c o n s t i t u t e d  th e  E a s t  
-Bengal L e g i s l a t i v e  Assem bly i n  1947• -
1 I n d i a n  P o l i c y  S ta te m e n t  o f  3 rd .  Ju n e ,  1 9 4 7 ° (Cmd. 7 1 3 6 ) . ,
2 . The v o te  was by 38 t o  21 i n  f a v o u r .  T h e■ P lan , p ro v id e d  f o r  
/ d e c i s i o n  by  a -sim ple- '-m ajority  i n  f a v o u r  o f  p a r t i t i o n  by one
'' p a r t  o f  th e  A ssem bly . The Muslim m a jo r i t y ,  p a r t  (E a s t  B engal)  
v o te d  106 t o  35’ a g a i n s t  p a r t i t i o n . Q u re s h i ,  o p > c i t . ,  p .  304; 
S t a te s m a n , June  2 0 -1 ,  J u l y  5 -7  * 1947*
3 . There  were some changes i n  th e  c o m p o s i t io n  o f  th e  two p a r t s  
o f  th e  A ssem bly , a s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e . J u n e  3 P l a n  a s  a- tem p o r-
.-' a r y  m e a s u re , w hich  m et. to  d e c id e  th e  issyie  o f - p a r t i t i o n  i n  
June  and th e  c o m p o s i t io n  of the'vVre s t  B engal and  E a s t  Bengal' 
L e g i s l a t i v e  A sse m b lie s  a f t e r  t h e  Award o f  th e  Boundary 
Commission i n  A u g u s t.  F o r th e  Award o f  Boundary Commissi oil 
i n . - r e s p e c t  o f  B engal a n d ' t h e ,d i s t r i c t  o f  S y l h e t , s e e •t h e : . 
G a z e t te  o f  P a k i s t a n  E x t r a or d i n a r y , Aug.. 1 7 , 19.47, pp-. 7 ~ H  • 
T here  -were a l s o  some c o n s e q u e n t i a l  r e - d e m a r c a t io n  o f  some :■
. b o r d e r i n g  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  by' th e -  Government of. E a s t  B engal 
f o r  t h e  E a s t  B engal l e g i s l a t u r e .  F b r  example s e e ,  A zad ,
Mar., 21 , 1948.- - .
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'APPENDIX I I
Specim en ’•■copy o f , a  S e s s io n a l  Programme
EAST BENGAL LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,
■’ ■ ■ C i r c u l a r  B o . .A(141)--L.A- ■ d a te d  D acca , th e  1 4 th
F e b r u a r y ,  1953 t o  a l l  Members of-.tlie  E a s t  B engal L e g i s l a t i v e  
A ssem b ly . '  ■ -
Dear S ir/M adam , ■ - -. '3 ■
I-am  d e s i r e d  to  in fo rm  you t h a t ' the. f o l l o w i n g 'b u s i n e s s ,  
s h a l l  be tak en ; up i n  th e  E a s t  B engal L e g i s l a t i v e  Assembly on 
th e  d a t e s  and i n  t h e  - o r d e r  s p e c i f i e d  be low  d u rin g , t h e  e n su in g  
s e s s i o n
25th. F e b r u a r y ,  1933 •. (1 ) L ay in g  o f  O rd in a n c e s  . -
• ' '' ■ (2 )  P r e s e n t a t i o n  o f - t h e  .Budge f o r  1953~54u
’ , . . (3 )  P r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  su p p le m e n ta ry
.. .  ' - ■ demands f o r  g r a n t s  f o r  1952-33 •
26th. F e b r u a r y ,  1953 .(1) L ay ing  o f  amendments t o  th e  M otor 
■ V e h ic le -R u le s ,
(2 )  . I h e 'E a s t  .Bengal S t a t e  .A c q u i s i t i o n  
and Tenancy (Amendment) . . B i l l , 1953‘ 
( I n t r o d u c t i o n ) . '
(3.) The R a js h a h i  U n i v e r s i t y  B i l l ,  1952 
. ( c o n s i d e r a t i o n  and p a s s i n g )  .
(4 ) The E a s t  B engal P r e m is e s 'R e n t  'C o n t r o l  
. B i l l  1950 a s  r e p o r t e d  by th e  S e l e c t  .
Committee ( c o n s i d e r a t i o n  a n d .p a s s i n g )
(5 ) . The E a s t  B engal S e c o n d a ry . 'E d u c a t io n  . 
B i l l ,  1951 a s  r e p o r t e d  by  th e  S e l e c t :  
Committee ( c o n s i d e r a t i o n  and p a s s i n g )
' -3 , 27th  Febxmary:, i'953/
■ i ’: ; 28 th  1 F eb ru a ry , . 1 5 5 3 ' •
; ' v :^ d 9P ^ c1 S v -i9 5 3 ;;3 :'/)5\''
■:y ‘ ' 7 ’:‘3rd3i[£ircb} 1953.' , V- • 
:- :!'4 tb  ■ March., . 1953 . ’•
y 5;bb :March.,' 1 9 3 3 ^ ': 2v; . 
■y1- ■ ‘ 6 th. -.March, 1 9 5 3  , • ■
7. 7 ■ ' 7:th:e :''Maxvch , 1953 • '' *
5 79 tJpf-M arch,: 1953 -■>
. • ' -.) l p . t i ’>;Mar'c]a,v.1 9 5 $ 7*. •' .
. , : ;, 11 tlx.;■.March, ; 1953 5  • *
.y y- . : ! 2 th )M a re h , ,  1933' ...
: ' -, .;B3th',Mc;x>ch, ,1953  . ' :'■ *
: ' i4 th ; . ih r c h ,;  1953: 7 vb  •
469 . p.:
. -7. B u s in e s s  r e m a in in g ) f ro m  th b ;-2 6 th  '7 7- 7
: - l  F e b ru a r y ,  1.95 3-• ’7x5 * ., -7by,
. , - ( l )y  T h e 'E a s t  B engal S t a t e  A c q u i s i t i o n 1: 7 7' 
:,?iahd‘. T en an cy ’ (Amendment) B i l l / '  1953 *- 3 
’,, ' “7 •.( c o n s i d e r a t i o n  . and ' p a s s in g )  . , 7.y.' y 'yy
■:(2) ’ B u s in e ss  re m a in in g '. f ro m  the7  27-thi.• ' .7 :7  
7 737 . F e b r u a r y , 1953 • 7" 7' \ -7-- r 7y,/ 3
7 , 7 -G e n e ra l  d i s c u s s i d n ; o f  Budget, f o r  •3’7r7
7 ■ 1953 -54 . - ' ; ; ' l /y )!-- ■ f y  7'3
3>General d i s c u s s i o n '  o f  Budget f o r  r 7 ' 7  ,
•: 1 9 5 3~54;. . yy  . ,7 7 . 7  ., / T . - l ;
■ G en era l  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  Budget for* ' 7 7y
' 1 9 5 3 - 5 4 . , , - ‘ v:' ■ ' 7 ■. . - :y;;7
7. B is  cue S ion , and v o t in g /o n -  su p p lem en t
. t a r y  demands f o r  g r a n t s 1 f o r  1952-^*53.7)
P l a c i n g  o f  t h e  . a u t h e n t i c a t e d  (s.chedulev 
'O f s u p p l e m e n t a r y .e x p e n d i t u r e s  -be fo re  - v 
t h e  A ssem b ly » "> : 3 7 y y ;7 7 '
B u s in e ss  re m a in in g ' ''f rom  th e  28 t h : :-y7-77 
' F e b ru a ry  ,-. 1959* b :: — 7 . " 777 ”y7 7
y V o tin g . ,o f  demands f o r  g r a n t s !  ■ . -I -y'y 7
* 1' - 7; V o t in g  o f  demands fo r.,  g r a n t s . 7'3;bV.y
7; ■. V o tin g  of demands-yfpr g r a n t s  ; ,■
V o tin g  o f  .demands ,-for g ra n ts . ; -  ;y3e .y- 7.7
V o tin g  o f  demands f o r  g r a n t s . :  '7  yd. 77
7 ‘ -. P l a c i n g  of t h e  a u t h e n t i c a t e d  s c h e d u le  
.;,of e x p e n d i tu r e  b e f o r e -  the '"A sseiib ly:. : y
Yours tidily, ,
7 ' S.;yA7 E.v H u ssa in  j.f  - 7b.y.- :-77 y
•■■yiy-'-' .SECRETARY 7,‘: :r ,  : \  7 3  
E a s t  B engal L e g i s l a t IVe; As-.Sembly 7)" 7y:y
3b. ,y-)7 APPENDIX I I I  - / •' . . . : b , y . n  -j
y iy  The .21 P o i n t  Programme , . V ;77
"b e /-  " 7  21- POINT PROGRAMME / 7 '  ' V b / 7 / b
, 7 y - b ' . b . 'y  7- POLICY- y 7 , .  '7 ; '7 y :  y .b- )7; ’ ..
T h e re . w i l l  /be no' en ac tm en t i n  t h e  House w hi’ch ' i s  y  ■;y /■.- y 
rep u g n a n t ,  t o  .the: fu n d a m e n ta l  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  . t h e  Holy Q uran , and ' 
the . Sunnah) and " p r o v i s io n s  w i l l  h e  , made f  o r  .the  c i t i z e n s  t o  l i v e  b  
t h e i r  1'iyesh b n / th e  b a s i s  , o f  I s l a m i c  e q u a l i t y  a n d )B ro th e rh o o d  7 - - :7
■ :7 ;:7 .'.: , '7-i.;7y.,; 77.7, ' PROGRAMME- - 7' 7-b 7 ' :'7 :yy . -. -3
- y  7 y . , 7 17 71 CONSTITUTION - AND) FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS: . ■ ' :)y , :
•1 .v I n  a c c o r d a n c e - w i th  th e  H i s t o r i c  L ahore  R e s o l u t i o n ,  t o  s e c u r e  ), 
f u l l  au tonom y,. and b r i n g  h i  1 s u b je c t s -  under'; t h e  7j u r i  s d ib k io n  o f  ; 
U nitRG overnm ehts: l e a v in g .  D efence., - F o r e ig n  A f f a i r s "  and C u rre n c y ;by. 
u n d e r  th e  C e n t r a l  - G overnm ent.). I n  t h e  ' m a t t e r  o f  defence;, , 7/ / / - - 7 b  
a r ra h g e in e h ts  s h a l l  h e  made t o  have . 'the  H e a d q u a r te r s  o f  t h e  Army :- ) 
i n .  West P a k i s t a n  and th e  N aval H e a d q u a r te r s  -.in-.East 'P ak is tan .;  and 7 
i d " : e s t a b l i s h  Ohdahce f a c t o r i e s ,  in )  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  'w i th - ;a v ie w ) to  . .y 
m aking E a s t  P a k i s t a n  m i l i t a r i l y -  s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t .. T h e 'p r e s e n t  ) 7- 
AnSar f c r c e y w i l d :':be-. c o n v e r te d  i n t o  a  f u l l  f l e d g e d  m i l i t i a  .and 3 7  
eq u ip p e d  'w i th '  arms-* ■ y ) ).).. , y.-y :3 , ; , ■
2.7  To m a k e 'B e n g a l i ' . a s : one o f  th ey  S t  a t e  L an guages  o f  P a k i s t a n .  /  ) 
3'. T o / r e p e a l ,  a l l  S a f e t y  and P r e v e n t iv e  D e te n t io n  A c ts  -and 
r e l e a s e :  a l l ^ p r y  soner-s d e t a i n e d  7withou.t t r i a l  • and) t r y  . i n  open: 
Eo.uft) p e r s o n s  '..involved i n  a n t i - 'S t a t e  . a c t i v i t i e s  h ' to ;  s a f e g u a r d  >:y/ 
t h e  r i g h t s ) : o f y t h e  y p r e s s  a n d  .of h o l d in g  m e e t in g s ;  t o  a l lo w  f u l l  y b
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f a c i l i t y  f o r  f o r m i n g ' t r a d e  u n io n s  t o  l a b o u r  a n d ,o f  a g i t a t i n g  
' f o r  c o l l e c t i v e  b a r g a i n in g  i n  a c c o rd a n c e  w it l i  t l ie  C o nv en tion s  
o f  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  - L a b o u r -O rg a n is a t io n ,  ■:
4 ;  ,f o ' s e p a r a t e  th e  j u d i c i a r y  from t h e  E x e c u t iv e ,  . . -1
" 1  ' .. I I .  F L A O T I N G  &  '’D E V E L O P M E N T  * *• "  v -  / '  ,
/  ■ A. LAND SYSLEM: ' . ' . f  ■ f-v ■
5 ’. To a b o l i s h  w i th o u t  c o m p e n sa tio n  z e m in d a r!  and a l l  r e n t  • /  " ,V 
r e c e i v i n g  I n t e r e s t , i n  l a n d  and to  d i s t r i b u t e  th e  s u r p l u s  l a n d s '  ' 
amongst th e  c u l t iv a to r s . , ,  and t o  re d u c e  r e n t  tcf a f f a i r  l e v e l  and 
a b o l i s h  th e  c e r t i f i c a t e  p ro c e d u re  v o f r e a l i s i n g  r e n t ,  "
' 6 ,  To i n t r o d u c e .^ c o ro p e ra t iv e ,  fa rm in g  and t o  f u l l y  d e v e lo p  
. c o t t a g e  i n d u s t r i e s  such  a s  Khadda-r and o t h e r s  -with f u l l  g o v e rn ­
ment s u b s i d i e s .  /  , ' ■ I  ■ . . ,
, 7 To make th e  c o u n t r y  s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t ‘by s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  .
i n d u s t r i a l i s i n g  and  m o d e rn is in g  th e  sys tem  o f •a g r i c u l t u r e  * .
. 8 ,  T o  i m p r o v e  t h e  i r r i g a t i o n  s y s t e m  a n d  s a v e  t h e  c o u n t r y  f r o m  ■ 
f l o o d  a n d  f a m i n e .  ‘ - ■ ’ ■ : -
. . , E. .■ INDUSTRY AND. COMMERCE: ■/ ;
•'9* To n a t i o n a l i s e  th e  j u t e  T rade  and b r i n g  i t  u n d e r  th e  d i r e c t  ., ’ 
■f c o n t r o l  o f  • t h e  Government o f  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  and s e c u re  P a i r  . .p rice ' - 
, o f  j u t e  to- th e  g ro w e rs -a n d  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  i n t o ,  t h e  ju te -b u n g l in g '; '?  
..during t h e  Muslim Leagiie r e g im e ,  t o  p u n i s h  -those found  r e s p o n -  ; ;; 
s i b l e  for- i t  and t o  f o r f e i t  a l l  t h e i r  p r o p e r t i e s . ' e a r n e d  t h e r e b y , . •
- •1 0 . '  To s t a r t  s a l t  i n d u s t r y  b o th ,  co ttage ;- 'and  i a r g e  s c a l e  i n .
. -order t o  make E a s t ’P a k i s t a n  s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t  I n - t h e  s u p p ly  o f  ” ; :
s a l t ’ aiid t o  i n v e s t i g a t e ,  i n t o  t h e  s a l t - b u n g l i n g  d u r in g  th e  Muslim 
-League reg im e  and to .  p u n i s h  t h e  o f f e n d e r s  and f o r f e i t  t h e i r  
p r o p e r t i e s  e a rn e d  t h e r e b y ,
/  . C.: -REHABILITATION ■ OP ..REFUGEES : .
11.- To .im m ed ia te ly  r e h a b i l i t a t e  a l l  r e f u g e e s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h o s e , 
w ho<a r e  a r t i s a n s  and, t e c h n i c i a n s .
D. EDUCATION: \
.12* To i n t r o d u c e  f r e e  and com pulsory  p r im a ry  e d u c a t io n  and t o  
a r r a n g e  fo.r j u s t  p ay  and a l lo w a n c e  t o  t h e  t e a c h e r s .
13 . To r e - o r i e n t  th e '  e n t i r e  e d u c a t io n  sys tem  by a b o l i s h i n g  t h e ’ , 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  be tw een  governm ent' and p r i v a t e  s c h o o ls  and to  
i n t r o d u c e ■th e  m o the r  to n g u e  a s  t h e  medium o f  i n s t r u c t i o n .
14*. . To r e p e a l  a l l ' / r e a c t i o n e r y  and b la c k  law s r e l a t i n g  t o  th e  -\ ... 
Dacca and R a js h a h i  u n i v e r s i t i e s  and to . make them au tonom ous, 
i n s t i t u t i o n s ;  t o  make e d u c a t io n  c h eap er  and w i t h i n  e a sy  re a c h - '  
o f  t h e  p e o p le  .and to  p ro v id e  f o r  ch ea p e r  accom m odation f o r  th e  
s t u d e n t s . • .
' ED* ADMINISTRATION
15, To t a k e  . s t e p s ,  t o  e r a d i c a t e  a l l  c o r r u p t i o n ,  n e p o tism  and . 
b r i b e r y ,  and w i th  t h i s  end v iew  to .  t a k e  s to c k s  o f  t h e ’ p r o p e r t i e s  
o f  a l l  governm ent o f f i c e r s  and b u s in e ssm e n  from 1.940■ onward and . 
f o r f e i t  a l l  p ro x ^ e r t ie s  eSS a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  w h ich  i s  n o t  s a t i s -  ' ' 
f ’a c t o r i l y  a c c o u n te d  i f  o f . •
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' ''16.; 'y loyM ake ail; . a l l  'put. • c u r ta i le m 't ,  o f  t h e  cot^ t  ‘jhf t h e  iadm ih is '4  u .
■ t r s i t i o n  a n d b tp  r a t i o n a l i s e / t h e ; p a y  h e .a l e / p f  .h ig h la n d  low ' p a id  . y/:i  •'
' ■ ' . governm ent 's e rv a n ts V  T h e /M in i s t e r s  s h a l l  ■ n o t  a c c e p t  more than"' /
b 11000/4-;- a s  t h e i r - ,  m o n t h l y / s a l a r y  t  o ■ . : ; v
y ' - * -  :; k ; t ,  , - y ' y  . i t  . - v h - i ; '> :
; -17, fo- d o n y e r t  ;B u r d ^ ^  p r e s e n t  i n t o  a S tu d e n ts ,
: V re-snd'enpe-/aal'd. a f t e r w a r d s  't'Atbh-a . - re sea rch  i n s t i t u t e  of- B e n g a l i
• . ''"shhhguage; a n d \ - l i t e r a t u r e . i - t  ■- - . . - l b ’'"' ,-b --b ..'.--I
■' t  l S t ' i l o .  e r e c t  a ’^ Monument t o  ;■ commemorate t h e  memory o f  t h e - m a r t y r s  '
: ', wHo; -gar-e ‘t h e i r l i v e s -  f  o r the , B e n g a l i  lan g u a g e  on F e b ru a ry  2 1 s t ; . - ' :
' i  •; a n t - t o ;  c o m p e n sa te '- th e  bereaved.-- f a m i l i e s  . '• */"b; , i t  - , o /,.tV
. ' ■ i;19» - ' to, --declare. 21st-"of ,Fe .b ruary tas  ='Shaheed,'-hay1 an d -a , p u b l i c  ' P
.V.. . - h o l i d a y  «>i- i  b ./ t  b o ' . - ‘ ,, . “
b y ; ,  pyyt-SAPEOTAEpIfg' BEMOGRilCTn':;.l-'yt, :
.■•■■ >■-- ■ • 20 . Bhe , E a s t  .P a k i s t a n / M i n i s t r y  : s h a l l : ,on no a c c o u n t  - extend^ -the t  ■/
■ . . l i t o . v t f  - t h e - L e g i s l a t u r e ’;a h d ^ s h a l t ' r e s i g n  s ix v m o n th s - b e fo r e  . t h e  y : ;
; - \ - . g^net 'a i• t- i® p :tiQ hs;t 'o ,. f a c i l i t a t e ; -  ' f r e e  and  f a i r  . e l e c t i o n s  . " t ; - r
’ • , - ;2l. v,:A;l l  c a s u a l , 'v a c a n c i e s  . i n  th e ,  l e g i s l a t u r e  ..'.shall .be f i l l e d '- .u p  ,
.. .. t h r o u g h  by  e l e b i i o n p , . w i t h i n : th reeV m onths  of- t h e  v a c a n c ie s  and ' ; t y ;
, : b , . - . i f t l l e 'n o m in e e s -  s e t  up. b y : theV. m i n i s t r y  ta r e  d e f e a t e d  i n  t h r e e  ‘ ' i - tb -
■ - ' . 'successive-; by  'e l e c t i o n s '^ ’; th e  ;m i n i s t r y  s h a l l  v o l u n t a r i l y  r e s i g n  , ■.;
" • f  rom /o f  f  i c e . y, -r;t" ‘■-"•'I •- ; t  '. -V '-'■■■ ■ ' -- tr: f t
b--:b  y.; (JKfte- above - 1 s t  t a k e n  from. C h a r t  e r  of  P e o p le  s 1 '.Demand : 21 • P o i n t  . byt
’ : i  - rlEibbjgramme.,' .pub iish e 'd  by  Qorban . 'A l i^ m e m b e r ;o f”. th e -a s s e m b ly  ‘t b  t
; - t l V ; y b ^ 5 4 y 5 8 p .  . C n ,d O .V  ' / b ib  ' . :w'b b ; ■ v  b ; . ; y ,. -,y
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APPENDIX IV
E l e c t i o n  Sym bols
‘T w e n ty - f o u r  e l e c t i o n s  -symbols w ere  u s e d  i n  t h a  1954 
e l e c t i o n . '  T w en ty - tw o  o f  t h e s e  ( o b t a i n e d  from  t h e  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  
Government; P r e s s ,  D acca)  a r e . r e p r o d u c e d  b e lo w .  I t  h a s , n o t  b e e n  
p o s s i b l e  to., e s t a b l i s h  t h e  p a r t y  i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  sym b o ls  e x c e p t  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g : ;  . ... ■
M uslim .; L eague  
U n i t e d  F r o n t  
PNC '
MUF . . .  :
Communist P a r t y
H u r r i  cane Lamp 
Boat ,
C a r t  ( p r o p e r l y ,  b u l lo c k  
Boat ' - y ■ ^
S h e a f  o f  Paddy
V ( S e e ,  Dawn,. Mar. 8 ,  1954; S ta te s m a n  .Mar. 11 , 1954)
A l a r g e . p r o p o r t i o n  o f  th e  sym bols a p p a r e n t l y  were aw arded to ' 
i n d e p e n d e n t  c a n d i d a t e s . .  C o n s t i tu e n c y - w is e  l i s t  o f  names o f  
a l l .  c a n d i d a t e s ,  t h e i r  a d d r e s s e s  and e l e c t i o n  sym bols were 
p u b l i s h e d  i n ' t h e  Dacca G a z e t te  E x t r a o r d i n a r y ,  J a n .  28 , 1954. 
But t h e r e ,  was no i n d i c a t i o n  o f  p a r t y  a f f i l i a t i o n  o f  members 
o r  o f t h o s e  .who s to o d  a s  in d e p e n d e n t  c a n d i d a t e s .
INDEX
Axe.
B i c y c l e ;
B o a t  : .
Book
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APPENDIX VI •
Q u e s t io n  Form
Form I. . -  Q u e s t io n  . ,
/ E a s t  P a k i s t a n  Assembly S e c r e t a r i a t
(One form  sh o u ld  he u sed  i n  (To he f i l l e d  up i n  th e  Assembly
one Q u e s t io n ) ' ,  S e c r e t a r i a t ) .
To Name o f  t h e  member-
-The S e c r e t a r y  , Date o f  r e c e i p t -
. E a s t ’ P a k i s t a n  Assembly 
■ S e r i a l  N o :-
Dear S i r ,
Q u e s t io n  No
• I  beg  t o  g iv e  n o t i c e  o f  the-, 
f o l lo w in g  Q u e s t io n  f o r  th e  ' Agenda N o .-
n e x t / p r e s e n t  S e s s io n  o f  t h e  
Assem bly .co m m encing /con tinu ing  ■ . - .
on t h e  ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . ,
■ The Q u e s t io n  may be  t r e a t e d  Copy t o  D epartm en t c o n ce rn e d  on - 
a s  S t a r r e d / t r n s t a r r e d  Q u e s t io n .
Assembly S e c r e t a r i a t ,  n o t e -  
■ ' Yours t r u l y ' ,  .
Member, E a s t  P a k i s t a n  The Q uestion , c o n c e rn s  t h e ..............
A ssem bly .
D epartm ent and i s  i n  t im e  f o r  t h e  
m e e tin g  o f  t h e  Assembly t o  be .
D ated  . . . . . . . .  . ..........195 ‘ h e ld  on t h e ................................ ..................
Name o f  t h e  member- 1 9 5 . . . .
Q u e s t io n .  
rW il l  t h e  M i n i s t e r - i n -
c h a rg e  o f  t h e    . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . D ep artm en t be
p l e a s e d  t o  s t a t e -
-■APPENDIX V II 
L i s t s  o f  Q u e s t io n s  and Answers
Q u e s t io n s  and Answers 
S t a r r e d
S e s s io n  o f  t h e  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  Assembly, c o n t i n u i n g  on th e
2 8 th  S e p tem b er ,  1956.
NINTH LIST-,
CVide REGULATIONS UNDER RULE 51 (ORDERS 5 t o ' 5 ) J
T re a tm e n t  o f  Mr. Sham sul.H aq  i n  t h e  L ah o re  M en ta l H o s p i t a l .
55* M r. AEDUS SAMAD:.(a) W il l  t h e  M in is  t e r - i n - c h a r g e  o f  t h e  
H e a l th  D epartm en t be p l e a s e d  t o  s t a t e  w h e th e r  i t  i s  a  f a c t  t h a t '  
Mr. Sham sul H a q E x ~ M . L . A. , from T a n g a i l  and E x -G e n e ra l  
. S e c r e t a r y ? 'E a s t  -P a k is ta n  Awami L e a g u e , was s e n t  t o  L ahore  f o r  
h i s  t r e a t m e n t  i n  Lahore . M en ta l  H o s p i t a l  by t h e  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  
Government? . . ' ' .
" " ( b ) ' . . I f  t h e  answ er to  ( a )  i s  i n  th e  a f f i r m a t i v e ,  w i l l  t h e  
M i n i s t e r  be a l s o  p l e a s e d  to  s t a t e -
. ( i )  t h e  amount t h a t  h a s  so  f a r - b e e n  p a i d  by  th e  E a s t  P a k i s t a n
; . Government f o r  h i s  t r e a tm e n t  e x c lu d in g  p a s s a g e ; and
. ( i i ) ' h i s  p r e s e n t  c o n d i t io n ?
.Mr. DHIRENDRA/ HATH DAT IA : ( a )  Y e s . .
( b ) ( i ) . R s .  5 5 6 -6  up t o  5 1 s t  M arch, 1956.
( i i )  P h y s i c a l l y  h i s  c o n d i t i o n  i s  good b u t  t h e r e ,  i s  no change 
o f  h i s ' m e n t a l . c o n d i t i o n .  ..
E x c a v a t io n  o f  t h e  R iv e r s  G o ra i ,  K a l i  and. Kumar i n  K u s h t ia  D i s t r i c t
*56. , M r . : STED ALTAE HUSSAIN: -(a) W i l l  t h e  M i n i s t e r - i n - c h a r g e  
of. t h e  C om m unication , B u i ld in g s  and I r r i g a t i o n  D epartm ent be 
p l e a s e d  to  s t a t e  w h e th e r  Government have any  s c h e m e .fo r  d re d g in g  
■ t h e  r i v e r s  G o ra i ,  K a l i  and Kumar i n  th e  d i s t r i c t  of K u sh tia ?
(b )  . I f  t h e  answ er t o  ( a )  i s  i n  t h e  a f f i r m a t i v e ,  w i l l  t h e  
M i n i s t e r  be. a l s o  p l e a s e d  to  s t a t e  how lo n g  i t  w i l l  t a k e  t o  
e x e c u te  t h e  p la n ?  '
4 8 !£
. .Mr.; MFILUDDI^:;CHOtJ.DHaKi': :\ (a )  and (b )  T h e r e - i s ,  no schem e,.fo r  
d r e d g i n g - t h e  r i v e r s  G o r a i , K a l i  and Kumar a t  p r e s e n t .  T here  i s ,  
how ever ,  a p r o p o s a l  f o r . e x c a v a t io n  o f  t h e  r i v e r s  G-orai and  Kumar 
.w hich  i s ' i n c lu d e d  i n  th e  ”com p rehens iv e  d r a in a g e  scheme f o r  : ' 
B a r id p u r .  D i s t r i c t 1' t h e  1 s t  p h a s e : o f  w hich  i s  b e in g  t a k e n  up f o r  , 
e x e c u t io n  i n  t h e  . .coming w o rk in g  s e a s o n .  The r i v e r ' K a l ig o n g a  i s  . 
I n c lu d e d  i n . t h e . Ganges-Kobadak P r o j e c t  ( 1 s t  p h a s e )  w hich  i s  now 
u n d e r . .e x e c u t io n .  . I t  w i l l  be im proved by  th e  e x e c u t io n  o f  th e  
s a i d  P r o j e c t . . .
■ P r i v a t e  S e c r e t a r y  t o  t h e  G overno r .
*37* .Mr, MB. SHMSUL HHQ:-. (1 ) W il l  ..the M in i s t e r - i n ~  ch a rg e  of. 
.the Home D epartm en t be p l e a s e d  t o  s t a t e -  "
( a )  t h e  name o f  t h e  P r i v a t e  S e c r e t a r y  t o  the- G overnor o f : E a s t  
P a k i s t a n . o n  1 s t  J u n e ,  1956;-. .
. . (b). h i s  academ ic  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s ;
' . i  .(c) w h e th e r  h i s .  a p p o in tm en t  h a s  been  made on t h e  recom m endatior 
Hr - o f  t h e  B a s t  P a k i s t a n  P u b l i c  S e r v i c e  Commission?'
(2) I f .  t h e  . answ er t o  ( l ) ( c )  i s  i n  th e  n e g a t i v e ,  w i l l  t h e  
M i n i s t e r  be  p l e a s e d  t o  s t a t e -  ' -
( i )  a s  to  who i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h i s ' . a p p o i n t m e n t ; and
.■ ( i i )  w h e th e r  t h i s  a p p o in tm en t  h a s  b e en  s u b s e q u e n t ly  r a t i f i e d  
by th e  P u b l i c  . S e r v ic e  Commission?
; M r. ATAUR RAHMAN KHAN: (1 ) ( a )  Mr . Md. Yakub. . . '
• (b )  I .  S c .  p a s s e d .  : ■ ' . ;- :- •• . , .
' ' (c )  Ho. ■ ; '
" ( 2 ) ( i )  A ppoin tm ent t o  the. p o s t  o f  P r i v a t e  S e c r e t a r y  t o  th e  
G overnor i s  made by  th e .  Home D epartm ent i n  c o n s u l t a t i o n  w i th  th e  
R in a n c e ’D ep artm en t b u t  th e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  t h e . c a n d id a t e  i s  made -by 
th e .  G o v e rn o r .
( i i ) .  ’No. I t  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r y  to  c o n s u l t  t h e  P u b l i c  S e r v ic e  
Commission f o r  t e m p o ra ry  a p p o in tm e n ts  f o r  a. p e r i o d  n o t  e x c e e d in g  
one y e a r ♦ • . ' .. Ay
, - Management o f  t h e  Chandpur M u n i c i p a l i t y .  ' .
- -.*38* !Mr.-, HABEK Md. HABIBUR. RAHMAN: (1 ) - W il l  t h e ' M in i s ' t e r - in ~
c h a rg e  o f  t h e  L o c a l  S e lf -G o v ern m en t D epartm en t be p l e a s e d . t o  
■ 's ta te -  ..■ • " ' .
( a ) ,  i f  i t  i s  . a  f a c t  t h a t ' i n  th e  a u d i t  r e p o r t  o f  th e  Chandpur. ' 
M u n i c i p a l i t y  f o r . t h e  y e a r . 1 9 5 1 - 5 5 'some: s e r i o u s  a l l e g a -  
,, . tm.ons -.were made a g a i n s t  t h e  management o f  t h e  s a i d  • ■
M u n i c i p a l i t y  and x > a r t i c u l a r ly  a g a i n s t  i t s  Chairman'; '
■(b ) i f  s o ,  what a r e  th o s e  a l l e g a t i o n s ;  and ' ’
■-,- ( c);--tha. .actions:,, i f  ...any.,' so- f a r ,  t h e  Government have  : t a k e n ,
■ a g a i n s t  t h e  s a i d  M u n ic ip a l  a u t h o r i t i e s ? '  . . ,y y - i  ■
. • v (2 ) . I f  t h e  :answ er ,.to (1 )  ( a )  . i s  in . t h e  a f f i r m a t i v e  , w i l l  , t h e  
'M in is te r ,  be a l s o  p l e a s e d  t o  s t a t e  w h e th e r  G overnm ent. i s  con- • 
s i d e  r i n g t h e .. d e s i  r  ah.i i i  t y . . o f  s u p e r  s e d in g  th e  s a i d  Muni c i p  a 1 i  t  y? A
tA ;M r ..,MASIHUR- RAIMAE: (1 )  ( a )  Yes;. i  "A.: . ■ *v ;
'(h )  The m a t t e r  i s  u n d e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  .Governm ent.... '
• . ( c )  -Does n o t  a r i s e .' - - .A A 'A : ;A' : ' ' .. ,A i  A-i
' ; (2 )  .Does h o t  a r i s e . : • ■ • . • " f h  A ; ., - • -  -'
T r a n s f e r  o f .  Mr. R i f a t  P a sh a  >Sheikh.r . B i s t r i c i .  M a g i s t r a t e - 'o f : ‘
yA'A-A , A y  ■ Ar - A C h i t ta g p n g .  y. t  A AAy' ; i  ■ \ y \
■ . • *39 • MrV' A .K.:MA EAZLUL QIJADER CnoilBHURYk:W ii l  t h e  M i n i s t e r -  . : 
■ in -charge  o f  t h e  Home (A ppoin tm ent) .  D epartm ent, he  p l e a s e d  to  
s t a t e ’ -wrhether i t ’is- a. f a c t  t h a t  .Mr . 'R i f a t . P a sh a  S h e ik h ,  C .S .P ; 
D i s t r i c t  M a g i s t r a t e  o f  Chittagpngtw as-. . t r a n s f  e r r e d . a s  he  a ir re s ted -  
a  ' c e r t a i n  ’p e r s o n  fo r .  h la c k m a r k e t in g  o f  Cement who' i s ’now a 
M i n i s t e r  ,h f ' -Government'■ o f  E a s t  P a k i s t a n ?  -
. V.y.A,  "  ;/■ , A A.
AyA A ■ . p r o t e c t e d  a r e a s ; i n  .E a s t  P a k i s t a n . ' .. . ;
A. *4-0 . Mr*-;A vK,M.;:EAZiAJL, ^ADER: CHOUDHURY: W il l  t h e  M i n i s t e r -  i  
i n - c h a r g e -  o f  the-..Home. B ep artm en t he . p l e a s e d  t o  s t a t e -  
. ( a )  ^w hether t h e r e  ‘ i s  a n y vp r o te c te d -  a r e a '  i n  E a s t  . 'P a k is ta n  - ' ■ '
• ' ■ .. . ,, o t h e r  t h a n '  t h e ' S e c r e t a r i a t  .p rem ises  o f  th e  E a s t  A
A- ' P a k i s t a n  Governm ent; t  ' , ; '
■ V (-b).' i f .  . s b , ; w h e th e r  t h e r e  i s  any  n O n - o f f i q i a l  p re m is e s  w hich
A A ’-A. A y  ■ haa. h e e n 'd e c l a r e d  p r o t e c t e d  a re a p / 'a n d  A. ' ;--A Av'. .
■ . -(c) i f  i t  i s  a  f a c t  t h a t ' Adam j e e  M i l l s  a r e a  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  ■
. Bahoux1 -Coiony. has- .heen  d e c l a r e d  p r o t e c t e d  a r e a ?  -
M r. ATAUR^MhMA  ^ KHAB:.,(a) Yes. - .PA.. '' ' A  ■ . 1
. .. .(h) Y e s . ' .A - . -' ' ' /
. . ...(c) Y e s . ' . ’ a -A y  ' ' . ' . ' -
DACCA;; f i  . r '-. . S.M. RAHMAN, A '
The ,27th. S e p te m b e r ,  1956 -,. S e c r e t a r y  t o ‘t h e  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  ■' AA-
■>'A 'AA-  • • A y . -  AA-,- A y  A ssem bly . ' : '•> . A -  ■, ■
4 8 $
Q u e s t io n s  .and-Answers 
■ U n s ta r r e d
S e s s io n  of. t h e  E a s t - P a k i s t a n  Assem bly - c o n t i n u in g - o n - t h e  
. ' 2 8 th  S e p tem b er ,  1956'.
' ' NINTH LIST''
[.Vide REGULATIONS UNDER RULE. 31 (ORDERS 3 TO 5 ) . ]
. ;  V io le n c e  com m itted  by  any P o l i t i c a l  P a r t y .
V ' 29'. M r. PURNENDU DASTIDAR: . W i l l ' t h e  M i n i s t e r - i n - c h a r g e  ‘ o f  
t l ie  Home D epartm en t be p l e a s e d  t o  s t a t e -  ■
(a )  , w h e th e r  t h e r e  have . b e e n  any a c t  o f  ' v i o l e n c e  com m itted  by  
.any membefeor members of'" any p o l i t i c a l  p a r t y  i n  E a s t  
P a k i s t a n  s i n c e  1950;
■ .' (b ) i f  so  , when, where and by  whom; and ' • '
1 v ' (c.) w h e th e r  t h e r e  i s  any lo rocedure  o f  c h e c k in g . t h e  c o n s t a n t  
f lo w  o f  D . I .B .  r e p o r t s  a g a i n s t  known p o l i t i c a l s '  o f  
' ’ B r i t i s h  p e r io d ,  ( b e f o r e  p a r t i t i o n ) ‘a b o u t  t h e i r  c o m p l i c i ty  
• ' i n  so c a l l e d  v i o l e n t  a c t s ' a g a i n s t  t h e  • Government o f
1 V' • E a s t  P a k i s t a n  n e c e s s i t a t i n g  t h e i r •c o n s t a n t  d e t e n t i o n ,
■.since 1948 w i th o u t  t r i a l ?
; ■ Mr. ATAUR RAHMAN KHAN: ( a )  .and (b ) I t  I s  • n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o
answ er . t h i s  p a r t  o f  the. q u e s t i o n  w i th o u t  s p e c i f i c  p a r t i c u l a r s .
. .. • • ( c )  S e y e n ty  s e c u r i t y  p r i s o n e r s  i n c l u d i n g  some who had  b e e n  . 
i n  d e t e n t i o n  f o r  some y e a r s  have-.been  r e l e a s e d  r e c e n t l y .
I t .i s •n o t  i n  p u b l i c  i n t e r e s t ,  t o  d i s c lo s e - h o w  r e p o r t s  a g a i n s t  
p r i s o n e r s ,  s u s p e c t e d  o f  a n t i - S t a t e .  ' a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  c h eck ed . ...
, : ‘ E s ta b l i s h m e n t '  o f  a  V e t e r i n a r y  H o s p i t a l .
.-30. Mr. HATEM .All KHAN; (a )  W il l  t h e  M in i s t  e r - i n -  charge-, o f  .
. ' t h e  A g r i c u l t u r e  D epartm en t be- p l e a s e d  to  s t a t e  w h e th e r  i t  i s  a 
f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no V e t e r i n a r y  H o s p i t a l  w i t h i n  30 m i le s  o f  - 
. . t l ie  m id d le  ;a r e a s  i n  be tw een  G opalpur p o l i c e - s t a t i o n  u n d e r  f a n g a i l '  
. S u b d iv i s io n ,  and Ja m a lp u r  S u b d iv i s io n ?
'■ (b ) .W ill  t h e , M i n i s t e r  be p l e a s e d ' t o  s t a t e  w h e th e r  i t . i s  a . 
f a c t  t h a t  th e  p e o p le  .of t h e  a r e a s  i n  q u e s t i o n  .subm itted  t o  
Government a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  w i th  recom m endation  o f  th e  D i s t r i c t  
V e t e r i n a r y  O f f i c e r  f o r  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a  v e t e r i n a r y  
h o s p i t a l  a t  G opalpur?
• ( c )  I f  th e  a n s w e r s ' t o  ( a )  and (b) a r e  i n  t h e  a f f i r m a t i v e ,  
w i l l  t h e  M i n i s t e r  be p l e a s e d  to, s t a t e  a t  w hat s t a g e  t h e  m a t t e r  
now s ta n d s ?  ■
(d )  Does the. Government, c o n s id e r  t h e  d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f  e s t a b ­
l i s h i n g  one v e t e r i n a r y  h o s p i t a l  a t  G opalpur i n  T a n g a i l  Bub-'.
.-.d i v i s i o n ,  ^Mymensingh?-
■Mr. KHAIRAT HUSSAIN; (a )  Yes.
•: (b )  Y e s . , •
, (c )  and (d )  The q u e s t i o n  o f  E s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  .a V e t e r i n a r y
H o s p i t a l  a t  G opa lpu r i n  f a n g a i l  S u b d iv i s io n  i ‘s under, th e  a c t i v e ,  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n 'o f  G overnm ent. -
'■ .DACCA; S.M. RAHMAN,
. T he; '27 th  S e p te m b e r , 1950 S e c r e t a r y  t o  t h e  E a s t  P a k i s t a n
• ’ ' . . .  -. A ssem bly .
APPENDIX V III
A djournm ent M otions  moved on t h e - F l o o r
. ... F o l lo w in g  a r e  th e  t e x t s  o f ad jo n rn m e n t m o tio n s  w hich  
•were a d m i t te d  f o r ..deba te  i n  t h e  f i r s t  and se co n d  a s s e m b l i e s .
The names o f  t h e  m overs and . t h e i r  p a r t y  a f f i l i a t i o n s ,  e x c e p t in g  
/  two,- have  b e en  n o te d .  I n 'o n e  c a s e ,  t h e  m em ber c o u ld 'b e  d e s -  
c r i b e d  a s  an  Awarni Tjeagu.e b e c e d e r ,  th o u g h  h i s  e x a c t  p a r t y  s t a tu s - '  • 
■ a f te r  d e f e c t i o n  w a s ' . u n c e r t a in ; t h e  p a r t y  a f f i l i a t i o n  o f  t h e  . 
o th e r ,w a s  n o t  known. •. The d a t e s  when t h e  a d jo u rn m e n t  m otions.:  
w e re - a d m i t te d  and d i s c u s s e d  haye been  m e n t io n e d .  The f a t e  o f  
t h e s e  m o tio n s  a d m i t te d  f o r  d e b a te  on t h e  f l o o r  have a l s o  been  
b r i e f l y  n o te d .  . ...
F i r s t  A ssem b ly . .• 4  ’ •
1 * i a t i n d r a  N a th  B h a d ra . PNC.. ’ T h is  A ssem bly  dto a d jo u r n  i t s ,  
b u s i n e s s  t o  d i s c u s s  a d e f i n i t e  m a t t e r  o f  u r g e n t  p u b l i c  im p o r ta n c e  
•and o f  r e c e n t  o c c u r e n c e , n a m e ly , t h e  inhuman and t h e  m ost b a r ­
barous- o p p r e s s io n  b y  armed p o l i c e  and s o l d i e r s  c o m m itte d ' upon 
t h e  Hindu p o p u l a t i o n  of v i l l a g e s  . . .  i n  th e  d i s t r i c t  o f  S y l h e t ,
I n - t h e  shape  .of m o le .s ta t io n  o f  women, l o o t i n g ,  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  
'p r o p e r t i e s  a n d 'd e s e c r a t i o n  o f  d e i t i e s  from  t h e  1 8 t h ' t o  th e  24 th '
. o f  A u g u s t , 1949• ■. Admit t e d  on 1 4 .1 1 .4 9 ?  d i s c u s s e d  on 1 8 .1 1 .4 9 *  . 
Talked, o u t  . . V  a
2 . ; D h i r e n d ra  N a t h 'P a t t a . PNC. T h is  Assem bly ito a d jo u r n  i t s  
.b u s in e s s  t o  d i s c u s s  a d e f i n i t e  m a t t e r  o f  u r g e n t  p u b l i c  im p o r ta n c e  
and o f  r e c e n t  o c c u re n c e ,  v i z . , . the  s e r i o u s  s i t u a t i o n  c r e a t e d  i n  : 
E a s t  B engal on a c c o u n t  o f  abnorm al f a l l  o f  p r i c e  o f  j u t e .  ’ ' ,
.A dm itted  on 6 . 1 0 .5 2 ,  d i s c u s s e d  on 2 3 .1 0 .5 2 .  T a lk e d  o u t v ■
4 9 J
-Second A ssem bly  . ./.-.--V '1. "v ' ■/.
■ 1 .. A ta u r  -Rahman K han. : .AL. This. . A s s e m b l y . ;a d jo u r n  i t s  . 
bu s  i n e s  s ..t o  d i s c u s s  a d e f in i t e . - .m a t te r  o f  u r g e n t  p u b l i c  im por­
ta n c e ' and  o f  r e c e n t  o c c u r e n c e , /n a m e ly , t l ie . ; . s e r io u s  s i t u a t i o n '  •• 
t h a t . 'h a b u h n is 'e n  i n  t h e  p r o v in c e  on- .accoun t o f  -the abnorm al r i s e  
o f  w a te r  A a y e l f i n • .a ll- - 'r iv e r# -  a f f e c t i n g  th e  l i f e  and p r o p e r t y  o f f
, th e ;  p e o p le  . . A d m itte d  and-.■- d i s b u s s e d  bn 5 • 8 .5 5  * -. T a lk ed  o u t ,.
, 2 . ; ■S h e ik h ■ Mu,jlbur Rahman.:: Ah. The, b u s i n e s s  o f ; th e  Assembiy-;.,db,.': 
now- s t a n d  ad journed , t o  d i s c u s s  a  d e f i n i t e  and' s p e c i f i c  m a t t e r - .  
f p . f  ; u r g e n t  p u b l i c  im p o r ta n c e  /and - o f . r e c e n t  o h c u re n c e ,  v i s ; ,  -A.,; A 
. ' f a i l u r e .. o f  th e ' Government t o  t a c k l e  .food p ro b lem s  i n  the . p ro v in c e .  
. .of  ^ B a s t ;P a k i s t a n , ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  fam ine  c o n d i t i o n  p r e v a i l i n g  
th r o u g h o u t  t h e  l e n g t h  and b r e a d t h  o f  th e  p r o v in c e  and a c u te  
d i s t r e s s  cau sed  due t o  p a u c i t y  o f  s u p p ly  o f  d a i l y ,  n e c e s s i t i e s ,  
o f  ' l i f e , such  a s  r i c e - ,  m u s ta rd  o i l -  and. o t h e r  e s s e n t i a l  comm oh- .
.f, d i t i e s . .  A dm itted : bn, 22 . 5,.,56, . s c h e d u le d ,  f o r " d i s c u s s i o n . ,  on - 
.25 • 5 .  56 b u t  t h e  . a s se m b ly  -was-' u n e x p e c te d ly  a d jo u rn e d  s i n e  d ie  
on 2 2 . 5 . 5 6 . '
5» Ahmed E o s s a n .'' T h e - b u s in e s s  o f  th e  House do . s t a n d  ad jou rned -  
f t  o '- d i s c u s s  a  d e f i n i t e  m a t t e r  - c f  -u rg en t  p u b l i c  im p o r ta n c e  and of. 
/ . r e c e n t  o c c u re n c e  namely" th e  g rave ' s i t u a t i o n  t h a t  h a s . a r i s e n  i n  
- ;t h e  d i f f e r e n t  d i s t r i c t s ;  o f  t h e  p r o v in c e  on a c c o u n t  o f -  t h e ;. ,
-abnorm al and u n p re c e d e n te d  r i s e  i n  t h e  p r i c e  of. r i c e .  A d m itted  
on _■ 17 .9  * 5 6 , d i  s.cus s ed . o n , 2 0 .9  • 56. ■ T a lk e d  o u t . .' / ■ . •' ‘ i
P a z l u l  Quader Chowdhury. ML. ; The Assembly; do s t a n d '  ",
■ a d jo u r n e d  t o . d i s c u s s  a . d e f i n i t e  'm a t t e r  o f  u r g e n t  p u b l i c  im p o r - ' 
t a h c e ,  v i z .  , the- s c a n d a lo u s  a t t a c k  011 ou r  H oly  P ro p h e t  and th e ;
f c o n s e q u e n t .k i l l i n g ,  o f . t h e 'M u s l i m s .o f  I n d i a  and mass i n d i s c r i m i -  
' ' h a t e ; h r  r e s t s  o f  M uslim s i n  I n d i a  and i n  -P a k is ta n -o n  the" g round
• of'ragitation, .against the p u b lica tio n  in. India /containing; v i l e  '' / 
'.attack';'on-, our Holy Prophet. - Admitted; oh 18.9 .56:?  d iscussed  onp, / /  ; 
2 1 . 9 *5 6 . Hlrcing; d iscu ss io n , on the suggestion , o f the chief',;” •> 
m in ister , the adjournment - motion/was withdrawn! 'p instead'* 1
r e s o lu t io n s - in  m odified form were moved', b y ,the ch ie f  m in is ter  ; . 
-'and! agreed' to by the House./1.. v. . • - /■ ' •/. pp /;  :•
5 . Syed , Quarnarul Ahsan. HIP.. -The b usiness of the Assembly'-dp , '
.s t a h d ,a d j o u r n e d p t o  d i s c u s s  a . d e f i n i t e  m a t t e r  o f  u rg en t ,  p u b l i c  ;: 
im p o rtan ce ..an d .-o f  r e c e n t  o ccu rence .,  nam ely , the. s i t u a t i o n  t h a t / ,  f  
h a s  :a r i s e n  .owing . to  - the  alarming-.a-nd; r a p i d l y  d e t e r i o r a t i n g  food./.A  
p o s i t i o n  i n ' t h e  p ro v in c e  c o n seq u e n t  upon t h e  abnorm al .-rise  i n p -  /  
. th e  p r i c e s :  o f  r i c e ,  and paddy and t h e - f a i l u r e  >o f  th e  Government 
t o ' t a k e  -s tep s  t o  p r e v e n t  th e  d e t e r i o r a t i o n .  -Adm itted, on. 1 1 . 5 . 5 7 9  ,
■ d iscu ssed  .on .12.5*57* -Before the M inister 'could complete h is  ■/ 
re p ly , the Opposition demanded.that the question  be now; p u t.. A 
Ihe/'Speaker, maintained that the m in ister  was e n t it le d  to  some. ; ; ' /. 
more-.time. ■ The/opiDOsition walked out in  p r o te s t . The motion 
ta lk ed  o u t .  / , y  ’ ■ ' : ■  ! ;  ■ \  . . .  ?  p .
- 6 ;Pr a v a s h  Q h a n d ra .L a h i r y -.. HPP-. The b u s i n e s s  o f  t h e  A ssem b ly :./// 
*-db- hp^  s t a n d  a d jo u rn e d  t o  d i s c u s s  a d e f i n i t e  m a t t e r  o f  urgent,- ■ 
p u b l i c  im p b rtan ce /th d -;  o f ; r e c e n t /  o c c u r e n c e , nam ely  , t h e  e x is t in g / , :  /., 
/ s p e c i f  i c  ; econom ic: c r i s i s  . th ro u g h o u t  t h e  p r o v i n c e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  
t h e , r u r a l  a r e a s  o f  a l l  d i s t r i c t s P / a h d / p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  the." d i s t r i c t  • 
o f  R a j s h a h i , i n /  t l ie  m a t t e r  q f  p u r c h a s in g  c a p a c i ty ,  o f  t h e  r u r a l ;  p / 
p e o p le ,  in ,  v iew , o f  th e  d a y  to  day r i s e  i n  .the p r i c e s  o f  f o o d s t u f f  A; 
and o t h e r 'n e c e s s a r y  com m o dities - .o f  l i f e .  A d m itte d  on. 21 .’9 * 5 7 ?\ / / 
'd i s c u s s e d  on 25.:9-.'57* .P u t  t d  v o t e , t h e  governm ent m a j o r i t y  / // * 
b e in g  17* - A A-- ■ ' 1 ;A ■ ' - -p  -■ " ...A''"/,-''/
7-. -G h i t t a r a h j a n .S u ta r . : G. ‘Hal-* l a t e r  HAP? ..The b u s i n e s s  o f  t h e '  A
Assem bly do .s ta n d  a d jo u rn e d ,  f o r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  d i s c u s s i n g  a . 5 - 
d e f i n i t e  m a t t e r  o f  u r g e n t  p u b l i c  im p o r ta n c e  n am ely , t h e  ;. •' 
i n d i g n i t i e s ,  h a r r a s s m e .n t , p h y s i c a l - ' a s s a u l t  i n f l i c t e d  upon 
l i c e n s e d  b u s in e ssm e n  and t r a d d r s  and c i t i z e n s  h o l d in g  r e s p o n ­
s i b l e  p o s i t i o n -  and, a t t e m p te d  c r i m in a l  a s s a u l t ' u p o n  women, i n  . . . 
i n  t h e  d i s t r i c t  o f  B akerganJ by  t h e  m i l i t a r y - p e r s o n n e l ,  engaged  
by  t h e  Government f o r  A n t i - s m u g g l in g  works c a l l e d  a s  'O p e r a t io n  
C lo se d  Door* and t h e  f a i l u r e  o f  t h e  l o c a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  to  ' 
e x te n d  . any  pr.o te  c t ' io h  t o  . t h e  v i c t i m s . A d m itte d  on 1 5 .3 .  58 , 1
d i s c u s s e d  on 1 7 .3 • 5 8 .  - T a lk e d  o u t . -
8 * B i jo y  B h u sh a n ,C h a t t e r tj e e . T h is  House do now a d jo u r n  toy  , . 
d i s c u s s  - a  - d e f in i te ,  m a t t e r  o f  r e c e n t  o c c u re n c e  a n d  o f  u r g e n t  ;; - 
p u b l ic - im p o r t a n c e ' ,  'namely, t h e  f a i l u r e  o f  th e  Government to  
e n s u re  f r e e  v o t i n g  .in. th e .  Union B oard  E l e c t i o n s  h e ld  i n  th e . 
K a l ig a n J  p o l i c e  s t a t i o n  o f  Dacca d i s t r i c t  on t h e  2 1 s t  and 22hd , 
M arch ,' 1958 . A d m it te d ’ on 2 4 .3 * 5 8 ,  d i s c u s s e d  o n - 2 6 .3 .5 8 .  .A f t e r  
d i s c u s s i o n  t h e  mo t i o n  w ith d raw n  a t  t h e  r e q u e s t ,  o f - t h e  c h i e f  
m i n i s t e r , '  ' '
9 „ ..Mohammad S h a h i d u l l a h . ICSP. .The b u s in e s s ,  o f  t h i s  Assem bly 
be  ad jou rned , t o  d i s c u s s '  a  d e f i n i t e  m a t t e r  . o f  u r g e n t  p u b l i c  / ; 
i m p o r t a n c e , ‘n a m e ly , the. f a i l u r e  o f t h e  Government t o  m a in t a in  ., 
law  a h d i o r d e r .  . A d m itte d  on 1 2 .6 .5 8 ,  d i s c u s s e d  .on 1 6 .6 .5 8 .  
T a lk e d  ‘o u t V
,10* E yed ' Q.uamarul' A h sa n . , 'N IP . The b u s i n e s s  o f  th e  Assem bly . 
do no?/ s t a n d 'a d j o u r n e d  t o ' d i s c u s s  a d e f i n i t e  m a t t e r  o f  u rg en t '-  
p u b l i c  im portance .,  and o f  r e c e n t  o c c u r e n c e , .  n a m e ly , t h e  s i t u a t i o  
a r i s i n g  o u t  o f  th e  o u tb r e a k  o f  sm a llp o x  i n  e p id e m ic  f o r m ' i n ‘th e  
p r o v in c e  l e a d in g '  t o  th o u s a n d s  o f  d e a th s ,  i n  the-.w hole  o f  E a s t
P a k i s t a n . .  A d m itte d  on 1 3 .6 .5 8 ,  s c h e d u le d  f o r  d i s c u s s i o n - o n  
2 2 .6 .5 8 .  However, t h e  Government f e l l  on 1 8 . 6 .5 8 .  In  the .
; e n su in g ' g o v e rn m e n ta l  i n s t a b i l i t y  th e  t im e ,  o f  t h e  House was 
' t a k e n  up. by th e  t e c h n iq u e s  o f  d i s l o d g i n g  t h e  new governm ent 
. . a n d , t h e  a s s e m b ly .a d jo u rn e d  on 2 0 . 6 . 5 8 , w i th  a  n o - c o n f id e n c e  
m o t io n .b e f o r e  t h e  H ouse , t o .m e e t  on 2 3 .6 .5 8 .
L i e t  o f  Bus irie  s s „ f  or. a ■ d a y .
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. I I 4-4Slbe, Hon’b l e  Mrv AC*/..Hazimuddin t o  move t h a t f t h e  C r im in a l  'Law ;4 
' 4 /;:- 4 ( E a s t . B engal Amendment) B i l l , -1948 to  b e  . t a k e n  i n t o / c o n - 4  - 
- ;;a s i d e r a t i o n . -  ‘ ' - : 4 ; ..4 :- . - Ay- : r- V '4 ‘'-44- 4
/ y :\ 4 . : y ,  ,4 ’/ 'XHeneywi.il :be>taken.rajnehdm ents , i f - . a n y ) i  . : 4  4 4
4  i X l n l h e ,  H o n 'b le  Mr. E /AEazimuddinii-o. move th a ty i tb e  'Criiiminai Lav/ 
Ayi 4 , ■/ (E a s t  B engal .Amendment)^1 B ill- , .  :1 948 , ,a s  ■ s e t t l e d '  i n  th e  4 . 4  
4 . 4 4 1  4 A ssem bly,', b d p a s s e d , . ;  \  4 4 .4 4  -/ "".4 -' :.,4- , ' 4 ' ;
* 4 ^ 9  C r im in a l  4Law .(ilast B e n g a l 'S e c o n d  Amendment) B i l l »; 1.948..*,:, 
I,Y. //.;!rhe;: Plon 'ble ' Mr-.4-KA N azim uddihyto  - p ro c e e d  ,to i n t r o d u c e  th e ;  4-, 
C r im in a l  'Lav/, - (E as t .  Bengal'.Becbnd Amendment) . 'B i l l , 1948.4 . 4  4 ,;
V. ■ -. The' H o n 'b le  M r. K.; .NaeAmuddin’ t.o /m o v e . lh a t ,  th e  'C r im in a l  'Law4f';- 
4 '{E dst: Bengal4.'Se;cpnd'''AiDdn^m'entv) . iB i l l ,  1948. be  t a k e n  i n t o '  .,;/ 
4  c o n s id e r  a t i o n . .  4 -i;y-/4’ 4 , 4 - 4 "  . 4 ,  ^ 144 - /■/.-■;
/„, 4 /4;/^  . ( Her e  w i l l / b e i t a k e n  amendments^’ i f  ., a h y ) /.: - ,
YI,./. ^L he/H on1 Ble M.v K;.' \Ha’zimud<3.in'/:t b / move that..; t h e  C r im in a l  .LaWi 
■ ( E a s t  B engal Second amendAent) B i l l ,  1 9 4 8 , / a s  s e t t l e d  i n  : . ■
th e  Assembly,, be passed..- ’4 ; ■ , 4  • . /, 4=
Dacca ./4' 5 . • 4  - . i l - y l  ' ' S .A .E y /H u s s a in .  ’ - ’ 4. 4 :
fh e  9 th  June  , ’ 19.48*-: 4 - : S e c r e t a r y . t o  .'the E a s t  Bengal- ' .4;
4. , 4 • L e g i s l a t i v e '  Assembly* ; / /
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A ppendix  t o  t h e  L i s t  ■. o f , .B u s in e s s  o f  t h e  E a s t  B engal L e g i s l a t i v e '  
• vy;- ',, . A ssem bly  for- th e  7 t h  June  1 9 4 8 , -
H o te l  Amendments i n  t h e  . l i s t  be low  .have, n o t  y e t  b e e n  a d m i t t e d .  
, by  t h e  H o n 'b le .  S p e a k e r . • -V .. v
- Amendments t o  B i l l s .  .Ay
The 'C r i m in a l  Law ( E a s t  B engal Amendment) B i l l ,  1948.
Amendments to  t h e  M otio n  . A.-,p
A-A . ' ;. ' . ■ H i l  • ' • .... ' . n
Amendments t o  P r o v i s i o n s  . A y y n A ' I -
1 ., ,'Mr. Md. A b d u l la h  :-to' move- by .w ay o f  amendment:-. . , A A
- a) t h a t  i n  s u b - c l a u s e  (2 )  o f  c la u s e  1: o f  t h e  B i l l  th e  
w ords  " i n c l u d i n g  th e  d i s t r i c t  o f  S y lh e t"  be  o m i t t e d .
b )  t h a t  i n  l i n e  6 •o f  t h e  s u b - c l a u s e  ( 1 ) o f  c l a u s e  4  o f  ' 
t h e - B i l l , a f t e r  t h e  words ’ " D i s t r i c t  o f  Ju dge"  t h e  wof dsy " o r ' t h e  . A 
s u b - d i v i s i o n a l  M uns if"  be. a d d ed -an d  s i m i l a r  amendments be made::
■ a f t e r  t h e  words " D i s t r i c t  J u d g e " :w henever S e c u r i n g  i n  . th e  B i l l  
h e r e a f t e r . .  A  /- .
2.- Mr. H u r u l .H a s s a in  Khan t o  move by way o f  amendment t h a t  y in  
s u b - c l a u s e  (1 )  .of c la u s e  4 ,  i n  l i n e '  6 a f t e r  , t h e 1 words " D i s t r i c t :  ' 
Judge"  th e  w ords "and may d i r e c t  ,t h e  P o l i c e  t o  i n s t i t u t e ;  a  c ase  
where no such  c a se  h a s  a l r e a d y  b een  s t a r t e d "  ’ be a d d ed . "A ,:;.;.-f
' Mr. M onoran jan  Dhar to  move by way o f  amendment t h a t  i n  y . 
l i i l e ; 8 o f . s u b - c l a u s e '  ( 1 ) -o f  c l a u s e  4  a f t e r  th e  word " b u s in e s s " . - .  /  
the'; w ords " o r  c a l l i n g ,  o f f i c i a l  o r  o th e r w is e "  b e  i n s e r t e d .
4 .  . M r. H h ru l  I-L. Khan, t o '  move by way o f  amendment t h a t - y,:y- A
.(a) t h a t - s u b - c l a u s e . ( 5 ) o f  c l a u s e  5 be  o m i t t e d .
(b.) t h a t - i n  s u b - c l a u s e  ( 4 ) o f  c l a u s e  5 ? th e  w ords y. ;
" n o t  w i t h s t a n d i n g  t h a t  no n o t i c e  h a s  b e e n  s e r v e d  upon him. u n d e r  
t h i s  s e c t i o n ’' he  o m i t t e d .
5 .  Mr. M o n o ran jan  :Dhar t o  move by way o f  a m e n d m e n t- th a t  i n '  
l i n e  2 o f  c l a u s e  8 t h e  words "so  f a r  a s  may be p r a c t i c a b l e "  be 
o m i t t e d .  . ■ • ' .
6 . M r .  N u r u l  H.  K h a n ,  t o  move b y  w a y  o f  a m e n d m e n t  t h a t  s u b - . 
c l a u s e -  ( 1 ) ( a )  o f  c l a u s e  10  b e  o m i t t e d .  • ' . . ..
7 . . Mr, Md. A b d u l la h  to  .move, by  way o f  amendment t h a t  i n  l i n e  6
o f  s u b - c l a u s e  (1 ) n f  c la u s e  12 a f t e r  t h e  w ords . 'H igh Court* t h e
words "or- t h e  ‘ D i s t r i c t  Judge’ a s - t h e  c ase  may be", be a d d ed -an d  
thai. s i m i l a r  .amendments be made - a f t e r  t h e  words "High C o u r t"  ; 
w h e rev e r  o c c u r in g  i n  th e  B i l l  h e r e a f t e r .  :
8 . M r .  N u r u l  I i .  K h a n  t o  move  b y  w ay  o f . a m e n d m e n t ’■
(a )  t h a t  i n  y su b -c lau se  vj o f  clause.. 1 4 ,  from the- wOrds
"su c h  amount o r  v a lu e "  i n  t h e  f i f t h  l i n e  up t o  th e  w ords . ";o f  
a t t a c h m e n t"  i n  t h e  1 5 t h  l in e , ,b e  o m i t t e d ; and th e  w ords " th e  
e n t i r e  p r o p e r t y  a t t a c h e d  o r  th e  s e c u r i t y  g iv e n "  be i n s e r t e d  i n  
t h e i r  p l a c e ’. ’ .
(b )  t h a t  i n  t h e  s c h e d u le  a f t e r  i te m  No, 5 ,  the. 
p r o v i s i o n  o f  s e c t ! o n -.7 o r  Act 24 o f  .1946 (Food G ra in  C o n t r o l  : 
O rd e r)  be i n s e r t e d . .  ^  .
Dacca . . . S .A .E l  H u ssa in
The"-5th J u n e ,  1948 . S e c r e t a r y  t o  t h e  E a s t  B engal,,.
L e g i s l a t i v e ;  A ssem bly .. v
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L i s t ; qf -- .business . 'on  a :'P r  i  v a t e  Members■ Day‘
EAST BENGAL LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY'
' 4 y / y  • . L i s t  o f  B u s in e s s  ■ ' ,
f o r ' . t h e  s e s s i o n  o f  th e  E a s t  B engal L e g i s l a t i v e  Assem ly 
'C o n t in u in g  on t h e  2nd A p r i l , 1948 ..
I ' ." y  ' ■ ’ , QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
. 4  (Questions to  "be a sk e d  and. an sw ers  t o  be. g iv e n
y y 4 ' 4 ; A :  4 4 V .  NON-OPEICIAL BUSINESS ; ' ,4  .
I I .  ■ N o n - O f f i c i a l  Members R e s o l u t i o n s .  . . .4 V  y-y--4
• O rd e r  o f .p re c e d e n c e  o f  N o n - O f f i c i a l  Res o lu b io n s  on th e  
: . m a t t e r s  o f  G e n e ra l  P u b l i c  i n t e r e s t  a r r iv e d ,  a t  by
; / . , ; b a l l o t  f o r  t h e  -B udget. S e s s io n  1948. 4  ' . • 4
1 . f  Moulana Abdul ..Hamid. K h an ' : T h is  Assem bly i s , o f  o p in io n  t h a t  
t h e  Government o f  E a s t  B engal should, t a k e ,  im m ed ia te  s t e p s  to  
a b o l i s h  t h e  Sernindary  sy s tem  i n  E a s t  B engal w i t h o u t ,  t h e : payment- 
o f  c o m p e n sa t io n .  . ’/■■ - , '
2 .* .  . M r .M d .  A b du l ' Hakim V ikznm puri :. T h is  Assem bly i s  o f  ■ 
o p in io n  t h a t  B e n g a l i '  sh o u ld  b e d  S t a t e  [Language o f  .-•Pakistan, 
e h jo y in g  e q u a l  s t a t u s  w i th  Urdu i n  a l l  i t s  i m p l i c a t i o n s ,  and 
/u se s  I n c l u d i n g - i t s  . u s e - i n  th e  P a k i s t a n  C o n s t i t u e n t  Assembly 
-and L e g i s l a t u r e  ..and t h e r e f o r e  recommends t o  - the  P a k i s t a n 'C o n ­
s t i t u e n t  A ssem bly  and ..the Government o f  P a k i s t a n ,  i t s  im m edia te  
a d o p t i o n -i n - a l l -  u se s  o f  t h e  . S t a t e  and t h e  A ssem bly .
/  ( i i )  -.This A ssem bly  re .g u e s ts  a l s o  t h e  members o f  t h e  -
C o n s t i t u e n t  A ssem bly and! u rg e  s-; upon t h e  m em bers’ r e p r e s e n t i n g  
Bengal, t o  t a k e  ...all n e c e s s a r y / s t e p s  f o r  im m ed ia te  a d o p t io n  o f  
B e n g a l i  a s  a ' S t  a t  e 1 anguag e o f  P a k i s t a n  e n jo y in g  e q u a l  s ta tu s ',  
w i t h  Urdu, •
■ /  ( i i i )  T h is .A sse m b ly  recommends t o . th e -G o v e rn m en t o f
P a k i s t a n  v ' y  . y  ’ - ■ i
; y  (a )  to  r e c o g n i s e  B e n g a l i  a s  th e  o f f i c i a l  la n g u a g e  o f  
•tbe /Go'vor-nm-enttij.e; Government o f  E a s t . - P a k i s t a n ;
(b ) t o  i n t r o d u c e  B engali,  im m e d ia te ly  . in  a l l  c u r r e n c i e s  ,.,
i n  t e l e g r a p h  and p o s t a l  a r t i c l e s  such  a s  ,p o s t  :
. cards>,: fo rm s , .Books e t c . .,/ i n  R a ilw a y  t i c k e t s ,  and  
■■ ;--/<:' i n  , a l l  o t b e r  k in d s  o f , o f f i c i a l  / and ■ s e m i - o f f i c i a l .  •
' ■forms o f  t l ie  S t a t e  o f  P a k i s t a n ;  f  :■ ' '
( c) t o  i n t r o d u c e  B e n g a l i  .a s a  medium and • a s  :one o f .; the. 
s u b j e c t s  f o r  .a ll .  c o m p e t i t iv e  e x a m in a t io n s ,  f o r  e h t r y  
i n t o  a l l - C e n t r a l  C iv i l .  S e rv ic e s ,  and i n  a l l  s e r v i c e s
, i n  th e  .Army, Navy and A i r  Eorce. o f  P a k i s t a n . - '  '. ,
:!: T h is  r e s o l u t i o n  i s - n o t  a d m i t t e d ,  Mr. S p e a k e r  w i l l  . 
/ ’ decide- i t s  a d m i s s i b i l i t y  011 th e '  f l o o r  o f  t h e  H ouse .
/A.:/f.Mr,. Beno.de Chandra C h a k rab o r ty .  : T h is  A ssem bly  i s  o f  o p in io n  - 
that;, owing, t o  changed c i r  cum s t a n c e s  p? e v a i l i n g  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y  ' 
t h e . Goyernrnent o f  B a s t .  B engal shou ld , t a k e  im m ed ia te  ste ;ps to . 
a b o i f s h  th e  D i s t r i c t , ,  B oards ■ c o n s t i t u t e d  u n d e r  t h e  B eng al..L oca l - 
Self,^G overnm ent Act. and ^ e s t  th e  u n io n  b o a rd s  w i th  pow ers t o  
' p e r fo rm  th e  work o f  B i s t r i c t  B oards u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t  s u p e r y i s i o n  
an.dVguidance ;of . th e  .M i n i s t e r  ' i n - c h a r g e  of th e .  L o c a l  S e l f -G o v e rn -  ' 
merit..of t h i s  G overnm ent. . ' ■ ' : ' ' . . ' y l
;4-. - Sy . .M onoranjan Dhar : , T h is  Assembly' i s  o f  o p in io n  . t h a t  •'•' /
- im m ed ia te  ■ s t  ep s sh o u ld  be, t a k e n  by  / th e  G overnm ent.- of. B a s t  B engal 
to.; p o p u l a r i s e  . t h e  s p r e a d  /-of C harka th r o u g h  v i l l a g e  c e n t r e s  -by .../, 
p a id ;  W orkers f o r  th e ,  m an u fac tu re ,  o f  h and -sp un ' and hand-w oven .. v !■
■ c l o t h e s  to-, r e l i e v e ,  t h e  .a c u te  s h o r t a g e  o f  y a rn ' and c l o t h  i n  th e  • 
p r o v i n c e .  .. - .v; - - ‘ / / I '  ... ' / / I ' ,
5.v M r. '  Md. • Abdu 11 ah : T h is  A ssem bly-;is: o f  o p in io n - - th a t  a  Commit­
t e e  be form ed t o  e n q u i r e  and r e p o r t  r e g a r d i n g  the- su p p ly  p o l i c y  
r e g a r d i n g  e s s e n t i a l  com m odities fo l lo w e d  by  th e  G overnm ent- o f • 
B a s t  B engal f o r  t h e . , c o n s id e r a t io n - /o f  th e  H o u s e . / / '  : • ' . / . / ,
6 ., Mr. N uru l H o s sa in  Khan /T h is-  Assem bly is,, o f  o p in io n  t h a t  
f  .or / t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  t h e  S t a t e  .the G overnm ent o f  E ast--B engal ' ■'
be s t r o n g l y  u rg e d  upon to  g r a n t  gun L ic e n c e . ' t o  e v e ry  f a m i ly  i n  /
.B a s t  B engal a s  f a r  as. p o s s i b l e .  • /:-.'/" ;
.7* Mr. A l l  Ahmed-Chowdhury ': This, Assem bly i s  o f  o p in io n  - th a t  
■the Government o f  B a s t  B en g a l be. s t r o n g l y  u rg e d .u p o n  to  make an  /
im m ed ia te  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  to  th e  Government o f  'P a k is ta n  t o  d e p u te  
some r e s p o n s i b l e  o f f i c e r s  to  e n q u i r e  / i n t o  - th e / 'p b ; l ic y /o f ‘;assb  s sW '•' 
-m e n ts / fo l lo w e d  b y .t h e i r  l o c a l  o f f i c e r s 'w h i c h  i s  d e t r i m e n t a l  t o  - 
t h e  deve lo pm en t and- p ro g re s s -  o f  t r a d e  i n  th e  P ro v in c e  o f  E a s t  
B e n g a l . /  : ' m  / • "■/
8 . Sq . H aran  C handra  B urm an ':  .T h is /A ssem b ly  i s  . .o f to p in io n  t h a t ,  
f o r  - th e  W e lfa re  and' i n t e r e s t  o f  t h i s  P r o v in c e  t h e  Government o f  . 
E a s t .  B engal s h o u ld  t a k e  im m ed ia te  stej.)s t o  s t o p  th e  movement and ’ , 
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  C om m unis t,P arty / i n  E a s t  B e n g a l .  , ■: /,./■:
9V . M r. Abdul B a r i  Chowdhury- : T h is /  A ssem bly i s  of. o p in io n  t h a t  .-;".: 
a  Committee be form ed to- e n q u i r e  and ; r e p b r t / r e g a r d i n g  p ro c u re m e n t  
/and  d i s t r i b u t i o n  p o l i c y  o f  t h e  Government, o f  E a s t  B engal ' fo l lo w e d  
i n  th e  -m a tte r  - o f  f o o d - s t u f f s ' ,  c l o t h ,  . lee rosine  /and o t h e r  e s s e n t i a l
5 0 o
com m odities  f  o r  t h e  c o n s id e r a t . io n  o f  t h e  House . . ■
10.. Mr. J a t i n d r a  N a th  B hadra  ■: T h is  A ssem bly  i s  ‘ o f  o p in io n ,  t h a t  ,; 
t h e  Government ■ o f  B a s t  B engal he r e q u e s t e d  to  a d o p t  B e n g a l i  a s  
t h e " p r o v i n c i a l  Language and.medium o f . i n s t r u c t i o n  i n  E a s t . B e n g a l ;
• 11-. Mr. Dewan Abdul' B a s i t h  -This Assem bly a s  o f  o p in io n  t h a t .  ;-v 
t h e  ■ G o vernm en t. o f  E a s t  Bengal . sh o u ld  t a k e  im m ed ia te  s t e p s  -to  vt-- - 
a b .o l i sh  t h e  D epartm en t o f  C iv i l .  S u p p l i e s  a s  a m easure, o f  economy.;
12v . Mr. 'Md.- , I d r i s  A l i  T h is  Assembly i s  o f  o p in io n  . th a t . ' ,a  !’l  
Committee b e - fo rm e d  t o  e n q u i r e ,  and r e p o r t  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  p r o c u r e ­
m ent po 1 i c y  o f  t h e  Government o f  E a s t  B e n g a l - f o r  the. c o n s id e ra - t ic n  
o f ; t h e  H ouse ; ; . .. ; :
15 . Sq . G anendra Chandra- .B h a t ta c h a ry a  T h is  A ssem bly i s ,  ;.of.- ;
. o p in io n  t h a t  t h e  Government o f  E a s t  B engal s h o u ld  t a k e  im m ed ia te  
s te p s ,  t o  " b a n - a l l ' p o l i t i c a l  o r g a n i s a t i o n s  w i t h  communal ,c o m p o s it io n  
.in  t h e  c o u n t r y .  • . .. '" . - . -a
l i t . , , .  ■ non -  o f f i c i a l  b il l s
( I s s u e d  a s  a n a p p e n d i x  )
; , - S .A .E .  H u ssa in  .
D acca , S e c r e t a r y  t o  th e  E a s t  B engal L e g i s l a t i v e  A ssem bly .
The;'2nd. A p r i l  1940 ' - • ■ . . • . ;
GA'-1 -3 -4 8  .
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A ppendix  t o  t h e - l i s t -  o f  b u s in e s s ;  f o r  t h e  2nd A p r i l ,  1948. . 
‘‘ Non -  o f f i c i a l  B u s in e ss  
P r i v a t e  .Members 1 B i l l s
+ The E a s t  B engal F i s h e r i e s  B i l l , -1 9 4 8 .
1 .  . M r.■H aran  C handra  Barman to  move f o r  l e a v e  t o  i n t r o d u c e  t h e
■ E a s t  B engal F i s h e r i e s  B i l l ,  1948.
2 . .M r.‘H aran  Chandra Burman t o  move t h a t  t h e  E a s t  B engal
F i s h e r i e s  B i l l ,  1948 be t a k e n  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .
(H ere  w i l l  be t a k e n  amendments i f  any) . ; :
3 . Mr. H aran  Chandra Burman to . move t h a t '  t h e  E a s t  B engal 
F i s h e r i e s  B i l l , . 1948 a s  s e t t l e d  i n  th e -A sse m b ly  be p a s s e d .
* The E a s t  B engal H indu S o c i a l - E q u a l i t y  B i l l ,  1948.
4 .  -M r. G anendra Chandra B h a t ta c h a ry a  to  move f o r  l e a v e  to
i n t r o d u c e  t h e  E a s t .  B engal H indu S o c i a l  E q u a l i t y  B i l l , ’ 1948.
S .A .E . H u s sa in  
S e c r e t a r y  t o  t h e . E a s t  B engal
L e g i s l a t i v e  Assem bly.;, .
-I- A d m itte d  p r o v i s i o n a l l y  s u b j e c t  t o  p r e v io u s  s a n c t i o n  o f  H is  ■ 
E x c e l l e n c y  t h e  G overnor u n d e r  S e c t io n  2 9 9 (3 )  ■ o f  the. • Government 
o f  I n d i a  Act , 1935 ? a s  a d a p te d .
* A d m itte d  p r o v i s i o n a l l y , s u b j e c t  t o  o r d e r  u n d e r  S e c t i o n  299(.3) 
o f  t h e  Government o f  I n d i a  A c t ,  1935 ? a s  a d a p t e d . '  . -i!'v . ’
Dacca: . '
The 2nd' A p r i l ,  1948.
APPENDIX XI / -
• 'Pe 'sdlutioips:. moved-lin. th e  f i r s t  and s e cond, a sse m b ly  '
i ;vP ollow ing ,sare .;,the  names of m o v ers ,  w i th  t h e i r  p a r t y  
’a f f i l i a t i o n  .a t  :;t h e  :■ ,t  im e , .th e  d a te  w h en - th e  r e s o l u t i o n s  w e re ,  
moved and t h e  t e x t s  o f  th e  r e s o l u t i o n s ' .  The r e s u l t  h a s  b e e n  
•;Ih<|icate(3L'.,at‘. t h e  . end.. d i n  ,case- o f  r e s o l u t i o n s  moved , i n  t h e  . f i r s t  
.a sse m b ly ,  ^ .tho .sev ih s tahces ;  where' d i s c u s s i o n s  fo l lo w e d ,  t h e  e x i s t i n g  
p a r t y  d i v i s i o n s  p-W hether w i th  o r  w i t h o u t - w h ip s , have- been  
in^ ica .te :d ;'-£ere ...by ;the  phr.asd  ' p a r t y - l i n e '  . . When some members .
■of a • p a r t y  su p p o r tee l•. whil.e o t h e r s  opposed ,, o r  when t h e r e  was. no 
g r e a t  d iv e rg e n c e io f . i -o p in io n , ; -  i t  h a s  . b een  d e s c r i b e d  h e r e  a s  • 
• ' n r o s s l i i h e ' ..\ ^ilhis^ i h p w e y ^ r l i a s  no t. b e en  a t t e m p te d  f o r  ' • ’
r e s o l u t i o n s  moved i n  ,t h e  "second a s s e m b ly . A p a r t ,  f ro m ’ there -  
b e in g  a number o f  p a r t i e s  and changing ' c o a l i t i o n s ,  t h e  t a s k ' i s  
made ■ 'd i f f i c u l t  'b y V d iy ls io n  o f  some p a r t i e s  i n t o  1 g ro u p s  1, . and  ; . 
■the p r e s e n c e  .of a q la rg e  number r o f  ' f l o a t i n g ’ m em bers. • ‘ V '■ :
F i r s t  A sse m b ly ; :f-y ■ ’ . ■; . , ' .
; 1 .  Benode • C handra .C h a k ro b o r ty . PNC. 2 1 4 .4 8 ..  ’T h is '  Assem bly 
i s  o f ' t h e ■o p in io n  t h a t  owing . to  . changed c i r c u m s ta n c e s  p r e v a i l i n g  
;i n , t h e 1, coun try ' ' .the,. Government o f  . E a s t  B engal .should  tak e .  
■immediate s te p s ';  t o d a b o i i s h  th e  D i s t r i c t  B oards ' ’c o n s t i tu te d *  
u n d e r  t h e  B engal i o c a i  S e lf -G o v ern m en t A ct and v e s t  .the. Union 
Boards- w i th  power's.- t o  p e r fo rm  t h e  work o f  D i s t r i c t  Boards under., 
t h e  d i r e c t '  s u p e r v i s i o n  and g u id an c e  o f  th e  M i n i s t e r - i n - c h a r g e  
o f  t h e  L o c a l ' S e lf -G o v e rn m en t  D epartm ent o f  t h i s  G o v e rn m e n t ' . ■ .
P a r t y - l i n e  I ,, W ithd raw n . ' a, . p
.2 .• ; Monorantj a n  D h a r . PNC. : 2>4 .48  a n d  9*4.48,. 'T h i s  Assembly,.: 
i s  . of. t h e  o p in io n  t h a t  im m ed ia te  s t e p s  sh o u ld  be t a k e n  by th e  
Government o f  E a s t  B engal to. p o p u l a r i s e  t h e  s p r e a d  o f  Charkha 
th ro u g h  v i l l a g e  c e n t r e s  "by p a id  w o rk e rs   ^fox* th e  m a n u fa c tu re  of. 
h a n d -sp u n  and hand-w oven c l o t h e s  t o  b e l i e v e  t h e - a c u t e  s h o r t a g e  
o f  yarn- and c l o t h  i n  t h e  p r o v i n c e '  .■ C ro s s - l i n e . Agreed  t o-, . 
w i th  an amendment. ' - ■
3 . Syed S e r a jU l  B ug. ML. 19*10;51  * 'T h i s  A s s e m b ly ' i s  -of . '
o p in io n  t h a t  t h e  Government sh o u ld  t a k e '  im m ed ia te  s t e p s  ,t o  ■
i n t r o d u c e  th e  sy s tem  o f  un ifo rm  w e ig h ts  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  /province,* . 
Cr o s s - l i n e . A greed t o ,  w i th  an amendment..
4 .  ;."Mohammad; I s r a i  1-* ML. 2 6 .1 0 .5 1 *  ' T h i s .A ssem bly i s  o f  . 
o p in io n  t h a t  V/akf • E s t a t e s  o f  E a s t  B engal s h o u ld - b e  d i r e c t l y  ' ■
managed b y - th e ! : P r o v i n c i a l  Government u n d e r  a  s e p a r a t e  D epartm ent
u n d e r ' t h e ,  c o n t r o l  and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t o r ,  
C h a r i t a b l e  I n s t i t u t i o n s , E a s t ,  B engal on t h e  same l i n e s  a s  
fo l lo w e d  i n  t h e  N o rth -W est P r o i i f i e r  P r o v in c e  C h a r i t a b l e  ■ I n s t i ­
t u t i o n s - A c t 1 9 4 9 .  C r o s s - l i n e  * W ith d raw n .
5 .  yH aran  C handra  .-Burman. . SCP. -2-. 11 . 5;1» ' T h is  Assembiy ' i s  o f  ’
o p in io n  t h a t  t h e  Dacca E l e c t r i c 'S u p p l y  Co. Ltd.. sh o u ld  be ; . ;
- n a t i o n a l i s e d 1":. C r o s s - l i n e .  ' .Withdrawn. ’ '
6 ... l i a r  an Chandra Burman. SCE. 2»I I . 5 I .. ' T h is  As sem biy i s  o f  .
o p in io n  th a t ,  t h e  e n t i r e  p u rc h a s e  o f  j u t e  o f  th e  E a s t .  B engal . .. 
P ro v in c e ,  sh o u ld  be made o n ly  t h r o u g h ■th e .  C o - o p e ra t iv e  - S o c i e t i e s  
o f  t l ie  P r o v i n c e '  C r o s s - l i n e . . , . - W ithd raw n . • .
7 :■ Ehand-kar Abdur R a sh id  T arkabag ish . ML. -9*11.51*' 'The 
q u e s t i o n  o f  im m ed ia te  . .p r o h i b i t i o n ;o f  ■ p r o s t i t u t i o n . , ' l i c e n s e d  o r  
o th e rw ise ! ,  by ;m eans o f  l e g i s l a t i o n  o r  e x e c u t i v e  o r d e r s ,  be t a k e n  
• in to  c o n s i d e r a t i o n . ( T h i s ,  how ever, was moved a s  a s p e c i a l
m o tio n  a n d - n o t  a s  a ' r e s o l u t i o n .  ■ I t  was- s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  mover 
w ish ed  t o  ' a v o i d - t h e  r i s k  o f  a b a l l o t ' .  None o f / t h e  f o u r  ' 
r e s o l u t i o n s  on t h e  ag en d a  c o u ld  b e ' t a k e n  up- on t h a t  day) i , .
I r a v a s h  C handra  l a h i r y , PNQ-. ) 17*10 *52. 'T h i s  Assem bly 
is-  o f  o p in io n  ;t h a t  a l l  p o l i t i c a l - - p r i s o n e r s  .d e ta in e d -  i n  j a i l s  
w i th o u t -  t r i a l V  .be f o r t h w i t h  r e l e a s e d !  o r  t a k i n g  p a r t  i n  th e  
e n s u in g  g e n e r a l ,  e l e c t i o n  o f  th e  lo ro v in c e ' . P a r t y - l i n e ♦ . P u t  to  
v o te  and n e g a t i v e d . ■ ■ ■' ,v ;/ " /  •
•9*' OyQd S e r a j u l  Hug. ML. 31*10.52., 'T h i s  A ssem bly  is- o f / -. / .a, 
. o p i n i o n  t h a t ' i n  t h i s - 'P r o v i n c e , boys and g i r l s  u p to  t h e  age o f  
. tw e lv e  y e a r s  be p r o h i b i t e d  from 'Smoking as,- a : c r im in a l '  o f f e n c e ,  / /  
by- a law  e n a c te d  in . t h i s  b e h a l f '  C r o s s - l i n e . W ithd raw n .
10:. Mohammad . . I s r a l h ■ ,ML-. 2 7 .2 .5 3  nnd 27 .3* 53•  'T h is  A ssem bly
• i s , - o f  o p in io n  t h a t  .the- Government sh o u ld  s e t  up a  ' Commission , to,-- 
e h q u i r e  i n t o  the . c a u se s  .o f  h i g h  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  - f a i l u r e s  in. th e ' .  ■' 
E x a m in a t io n s  of, t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Dacca d u r in g  th e  l a s t  3 y e a r s / :  
and t o  s u g g e s t  e f f e c t i v e  r e m e d ie s  t h e r e o f '  . C r o s s - l i n e .. A greed  
t o ,  w i th  an  am endm ent. . . - ' /- ■ ' ' -
11'* H aran  C handra  Burman. SCP. 27*3*53,» 'T h i s  A ssem bly  i s  o f
- o p in io n  t h a t  th e  1 s t  B a is a k h  o f  t h e  B e n g a l i  y e a r  s h o u ld  .be ./,/- 
d e c l a r e d  a  p u b l i c  h o l i d a y ' P a r t y - l i n e .. P u t  / t o  v o te  and . . / ' / -  r 
n e g a t i v e d .
12 . M o no r  an  j  an  - D h a r . PNC ." 2 8 .8 .5 3  and 4 . 9*  53-* ■ 'T h is "  As sem biy 
i s  o f  o p in io n  t h a t / t h e  G o vernm en t-sho u ld  t a k e  im m ed ia te  s t e p s  ’■/ 
• t o .  form a ' C o m m ittee , o f  w hich  n o t . , ' l e s s  - than  h a l f  t h e  members ' .'. 
s h a l l  be. members . o f / t h i s  ,.As sem biy r e p r e s e n t i n g / t h e  / v a r i o u s ’ .'/-/ 
s e c t i o n s  t h e r e o f  , t o  h o ld  an  e n q u i r y  i n t o  t h e  w o r k in g ' o f  t h e , /
j a i l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i n  t h i s  p r o v in c e  w i t h / t h e  f o l l o w i n g ' t e r m s  : /  
o f  r e f e r e n c e : - .  . /• ' - • :;/  / / / -  '
( a )  t o  r e v ie w  t h e  p r e s e n t  n a t u r e  and s t a t e  o f  t h e  jam !
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and t o  recommend changes  f o r  im provem ent 
w i th  c o n s e q u e n t i a l  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  B engal J a i l  
Code and t h e  - p e n a l  Code.
(b )  t o  c o n s i d e r  th e .  q u e s t io n  o f  i n t r o d u c i n g  and ; ‘
• ■ a p p ly in g  th e  p r o b a t i o n  sy s te m . , .
( c )  t o  c o n s i d e r  th e  .q u e s t io n  o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a f t e r - c a r e  
- s o c i e t i e s ,
(d ) t o  examine, t h e . c o n d i t i o n s  o f  l i v i n g  and s c a l e  o f  
. a m e n i t ie s ,  f o r  a l l  c l a s s e s  o f  p r i s o n e r s  o r  d e te n u e s
and recommend im provem ents  t h e r e in , ,
(e )  t o  exam ine t h e  c o n d i t i o n s 'o f  th e  p r e s e n t  j a i l , . ,  
m a n u f a c to r i e s  ■ and th e  system  o f  p r o c u r in g ,  v a r i o u s  
s u p p l i e s  f o r  j a i l s ,  and to. s u g g e s t .w a y s  and means o f  
r e o r g a n i s i n g  e x i s t i n g ,  j a i l  i n d u s t r i e s  and more f r u i t f u l  
w a y s ,o f  u t i l i s i n g . c o n v i c t  l a b o u r ,  and-
(f)-. t o  recommend n e c e s s a r y  changes i n  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  ", 
o f  s e r v i c e ; o r  i n  th e  te rm s  o f  r e f e r e n c e  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  
p r i s o n  p e r s o n n e l ,
w i th  i n s t r u c t i o n  t o  subm it  t h e i r  r e p o r t  w i t h i n  t h r e e  m onths f r o m ■ 
th e  d a te  o f  announcem ent o f  th e .  f o r m a t io n  o f  t h e  Com m ittee* . , 
P a r t y - l i n e . P u t  . and n e g a t i v e d .-. ; . •
13 . P r a v a s h  C h a n d ra ' B a h i r y . PNC* 4*9*53* . 'T h i s  Assem bly i s  
o f  o p in io n  th a t -  a l l  d e te n u e s  d e t a i n e d  u n d e r  t h e  .E as t  B engal 
P u b l i c  - S a f e t y  O rd in an ce  w i th o u t  t r i a l  be f o r t h w i t h  r e l e a s e d  
u n c o n d i t i o n a l l y * .  ( D i s c u s s io n  n o t  co n c lu d ed  a s  t h e r e  was no' 
more P r i v a t e '  Members Days- i n  t h e  s e s s i o n ) . -
Second A sse m b ly . ■ -
1*. MG A. Quasem. 3.0.9v56* 'T h i s  House i s  o f  o p in io n  t h a t .  
.B engali"  sh o u ld  be in t r o d u c e d ,  im m e d ia te ly  a s  the'; o f f i c i a l  . '
. lan guage  i n  e a c h  D epartm en t io f  th e  -Government o f  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  
and im m edia te  s t e p s  s h o u ld  ..be t a k e n  t o  make i t  t h e  medium o f  
i n s t r u c t i o n  a t .  a l l  stage's- o f  e d u c a t i o n 1 . P u t  and a g r e ed  t o .
2 /  M rs . D a u la tu n n e s s a  K h a tu n . IGSP? 3 0 .9 - 5 6 .  'T h is .  Assembly 
i s  o f  o p i n i o n ' t h a t 'h e n c e f o r w a r d  a l l  p ro c e e d in g s ;  of E a s t  P a k i s t a n  
A s s e m b ly  s h o u ld 'b e  co n d u c ted  , i n  B engali*  .• . ' ( P r a c t i c a l l y :  no. " 
d i s c u s s i o n .  L ea d e r  o f  th e .H o u se  o p po sed , w h i le  l e a d e r  o f  th e  
- O p p C s it io n  g a v e : h i s  s u p p o r t )  • P u t  a n d . n e g a t i v e d . . ■
-3,- :; Q.uamar uzz am a n . AX? 3 0 .9 - 5 6 .  'T h i s  A ssem bly i s  o f  o p in io n  
th .a t  ■ the-' .P in a l  .^examination ,o f  N a t io n a l  M e d ica l  . .S c h o o l s i n  E a s t  
• P a k i s t a n  sh o u ld  be t a k e n  u n d e r  th e  F a c u l t y  o f  M ed ic ine  and th o s e  
who,: p a s s e d - s u c h  e x a m in a t io n s  p r e v i o u s l y ,  b e .  g r a n t e d  r e g i s t e r e d  
num bers ' . - (No d i s c u s s i o n , . a s  t h e  mover s t a t e d  t h a t - t h e .  g o v e rn -  ~
■ ment- was a l r e a d y  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e , m a t t e r  and w ith d rew  the . 
. r e s o l u t i o n ) .  ' . W ithd raw n . ’
4 .  P u r  ne ndu b a s t  i d  am  Ind  . / P NC . 30 .9  - 56 . ' T h i s •' A s s embly i  s o f
■ op in ion  t h a t  a  s u i t a b l e  m a r ty r s  t omb-be  e r e c t e d  on th e  J a l a l a b a d  
H i l l  t o  commemmorate th e  .supreme s a c r i f i c e  o f ■t h e  tw e lv e  
C h i t t a g o n g  h e ro e s  who f a u g h t  - t h e r e  on 22nd A p r i l ,  1930 f o r  th e  
■/cause of. f r e e d o m ' . . P u t  and a g re e d  t o . . •
5 . ’'' M irza  ■ Gho 1 am H a f e z . '. G a n a t a n t r l  D a l . 3 0 .9 •  5 6 . ■ ' T h is  /'a / -  : 
Assem bly i s  o f  .o p in io n  t h a t  'the  Government o f  E a s t  P a k is ta n ; -  /  - 
-sh o u ld  be r e q u e s t e d  to  move th e  Government o f  P a k i s t a n  f o r  t h e  
r e v i s i o n  o f  th e  e x i s t i n g  W arran t o f  P r e c e d e n c e ' t o  i n c lu d e  t h e  -
"IfPAs (Membets o f  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  A ssem bly) i n  th e  W arran t  o f / .  ;■ ■ * 
P re c e d e n c e  and t h a t ' s h o u l d  be d e te rm in e d , c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  t h e i r  
r i g h t  s y > p r i v i l e g e s  and' ’' s t a t u s  a s  l e g i s l a t o r s ' . ;  ( P r a c t i c a l l y . n o  - 
d i s c u s s i o n )  . . A greed  t o ,. .w ith  c e r t a i n  amendments .
5 0 ?
6 . M ohiuddin  Aim ed. AX.,, 3 . 4 . 5 7 ' TNT8 Assem bly i s  o f  o p in io n  
t h a t  . the  Goverrmient o f / h a s t  P a k i s t a n  sh o u ld  r e p r e s e n t ,  t o  ’th e  - /  
Government; o f  P a k i s t a n  f o r  t a k i n g  s u i t a b l e  s t e p s . , f o r  p r o v i d in g  
f u l l 1 Re.gioxaal autonomy f .o r '.E as t  P a k i s t a n '  l e a v i n g  th e  f o l io w i i ig  ,/ 
s u b j e c t s  oxily t o / b e  - the. c o n c e rn  o f  t h e  C e n tre ; : ; . e5 " . ..
/ .  ( 1 ) C u r re n c y  V  h  ■' / , /
• (2 ) F o re ig n '  A f f a i r s , and ‘ _ , •. . \
■ (3 ) D e fe n c e .  , • • A / " a t
•P u t  and a g r e e d . '' ' •/
. . .  : ; ■ ■ ;  •' "  ■'  .
. /  'A P P E N D IX ;  X I I  A .  ‘ - • . - ’ ‘" M  ‘
N ote  on s o u r c e s '  o f  b i o g r a p h i c a l ,  d a t a  on m em b ers . ■ . ",
' • 1 .  Q u e s t io n n a i r e , 1;; vThe ;re sp o n s e -  f ro m  members t o
. . q u e s t i o n n a i r e ' s - s e n t  b y  t h e / p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  i n  A u g u s t  1 9 6 7 / was'.
e x t r e m e l y  d i s a p p o i n t i n g .  . - ' ' :
. /A t/  t h e  t i m e . o f  t h e  l a s t  . . . s e s s io n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  a s s e m b ly ;
i n  S e p te m b e r  1953V ' t h e r e -  w ere  137 s i t t i n g  members .- I n  S e p te m b e r  '
. 1958  when th e .  l a s t  . s e s s i o n  o f  th e .  s e c o n d  a s s e m b ly  d rew  t o  a  ' • ..
c l o s e , t h e r e  w ere  305 s i t t i n g  members in .  t h e  H o u se .  I t  wq.s ■ ;
fo u n d  from  s t a f f . o f  t h e  a s s e m b ly  s e c r e t a r i a t  t h a t  a t o t a l  o f  a t
. l e a s t  a b o u t  65 w ere  known t o  h a v e  d i e d  and  a b o u t  10. t o  h a v e  ,'.
m i g r a t e d ,  o v e r  t h e  y e a r s .  A lso  Mil some c a s e s  t h e  a d d r e s s  o f '
members as- p u b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  .A l p h a b e t i c a l  L i s t s , w h ic h  was, t h e '
. .o n ly  s o u r c e  t o  go b y ,  Was c o n s id e r e d ,  i n s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  p o s t a l ,
c o m m u n ic a t io n .  A c c o r d i n g l y ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  'n u m b ers  o f  q u e s t io n -^
n a i r e s  w ere  s e n t  b y  p o s t  and  som e, i n  D a c c a ,  d e l i v e r e d  b y  h a n d
( m o s t l y  i n  .A ugust 1967 and  a  few  i n  M a r c h - A p r i l , ' 1969)- t o :  '
' . ./■ a . members o n l y  o f  f i r s t  a s se m b ly ' . . . -  . .. 62 .:
, ' - b ,  members b e l o n g i n g  t o  b o t h  f i r s t  and ' -■>,
s e c o n d ■a s s e m b ly  ; - 1 3
c .  members o n ly  o f - s e c o n d  a s s e m b ly  - -  243
• T o t a l  ' 318 /.-5
1 .  The l a s t  a l p h a b e t i c a l  l i s t  a v a i l a b l e  i s  o f  May 3 f?  1 9 5 8 ,  : ;
■ w h ic h  shows 307. s i t t i n g  m em bers. Th.e d e a t h  of. a  member ' /; 
on S e p te m b e r  20/, 1 9 5 8 ,  was r e p o r t e d  i n  t h e  p r e s s .  The 
d e p u ty - . s p e a k e r  d i e d  on S e p te m b e r  2 5 . '- '
'2 . The L i s t s ’ g ave  p e r m a n e n t  a d d r e s s  o f  a l l  a s  W e ll  a s  th e '  . .M 
l o c a l , i . e . D acca  a d d r e s s ,  o f  some member's..
; ' . The .‘J o ' l l  ow ing num bers  , r e s p e c t i v e l y -  w.ere r e c e i v e d  '
b a c k  d u ly  c o m p le ted ':  ■ v • •' •
■ ' ; . . ,:- t ■ - ' a. 9 ' . ' ;1 .
‘ "7  ■ : b . l  : . ' 5  , • ■ ,
• /  ■ ■ ' -c .
" ‘, •' . T o t a l  ' , '4 7  . ,
-A f u r t h e r  t o t a l ,  o f  17 w ere  r e t u r n e d  u n d e l i v e r e d  o r  
in c o m p le te d - .  i t  • i s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  p o o r  r e s p o n s e  t o  t h e  
q u e s t i o n n a i r e  si-was p a r t l y  due  t o  t h e  p o s s i b l e  ch an g e  .of  a d d r e s s  
. o r  d e a t h  — i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  one s e t  of- ex -m em bers  ( f i r s t  a s s e m b ly )  , 
o v e r  I d  y e a r s  and. i n ■c a s e  o f  a n o t h e r . ( s e c o n d  a s s e m b l y ) ,  9 y e a r s .  
H o w ev er , . t h e r e  seem s t o  be no b e t t e r  o r : s u r e r  way th an ,  t h a t  : , - 
w h ich  has. b e e n  f o l l o w e d .  .
The. q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  a s k e d  from  members m a in ly  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g , i n f o r m a t i o n :
a g o e d u c a t i o n  and p r o f e s s i o n a l  q u a l i f i c a t i o n ,  
p r im a r y ,  o c c u p a t i o n  and  incom e r a n g e  s u b s i d i a r y  o c c u p a t i o n  i f  /  ;
a n y ,  l a n d - h o l d i n g ,  v o c a t i o n  o f  f a t h e r ,  f i r s t  i n t e r e s t  i n  a  
p o l i t i c a l ; c a r e e r , p a r t y  a f f i l i a t i o n  b e f o r e  a n d  a f t e r  i n d e p e n d e n c e ,  
an y  change  i n ' p a r t y - . a f f i l i a t i o n ' d u r i n g  m em b ersh ip  o f  l e g i s l a t u r e , '  
i f  h o l d i n g  .a n y .- .o f f ic e  . in  p a r t y  o r g a n i s a t i o n ,  i f  and  how c o n t a c t  
w a s 'm a i n t a i n e d  w i t h  p a r t i e s  when, t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  was i n  s e s s i o n  
and  n o t  i n  s e s s i o n ,  i f  c o n t e s t e d  e l e c t i o n  a s  i n d e p e n d e n t  c a n ­
d i d a t e  and. ’why ,, w h e th e r  a n y  p r e p a r a t i o n s 'm a d e  f o r  s p e e c h e s ,  
d e l i v e r e d ,.i n  t h e  a s s e m b ly ,  e t c .  ’ .
• . The d i s a p p o i n t i n g l y  m eagre  r e s p o n s e  from  members m akes
.1. Tw elve; b e c a u s e  t h e ■a d d r e s s e e s  w ere  ’n o t  f o u n d  i n  t h e  a d d r e s s  
g i v e n ,  4  b e c a u s e  t h e  members h a d  d i e d  an d  1 in f o r m e d  h i s  
i n a b i l i t y  to . f i l l -  i n  t h e '  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  a s  he  ?/as a lm o s t  b l i n d .
t h i s  so u rce ,  o f  v e r y  l i t t l e  v a l u e  f o r  a n y  w o r th w h i le  c o n c l u s i o n s  ^  
V . 2 ,  D i r e c t o r i e s  o f  the. a s s e m b ly :  T h re e  d i r e c t o r i e s  '.
a r e  a v a i l a b l e ,  o f  w h ic h  two i n c l u d e  b r i e f  l i f e  s k e t c h e s  of- v 
m em bers. The D i r e c t o r y  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  A sse m b ly ,  E a s t  .- , i 
P a k i s t a n , 1957? g iv e s ,  l i f e  s k e t c h e s  o f  .o n ly  71 and  t h a t  f o r  
1.998, o f  o n ly  9 more.,, members o f  t h e  .second  a s s e m b ly .  The ' 
o f f i c i a l .  r e q u i r e m e n t  w a s - t h a t  .the l i f e - s k e t c h e s  s u p p l i e d  b y  th e ;  
members th e m s e lv e s  w ere  t o . be  w i t h i n  10 a n d  15- l i n e s  i n  p r i n t .  
'U s u a l l y , ,  t h e s e  s k e t c h e s  w ere  fo u n d  t o  i n c l u d e  d a t a  on a g e , ,  
e d u c a t i o n , ' ' p r o f e s s i o n .  and  s u c h  o t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a s  t h e  members 
t h o u g h t  i m p o r t a n t  o r  e s s e n t i a l .  ' , ,
i f . r l  3* ' B i o g r a p h i c a l '  e n c y c l o p a e d i a  : Bi o g r a p h i c a l  E n c y c lo ­
p a e d ia ,  / o f . P a k i s t a n , 1 9 5 5 -5 6  and  1960-1. ( p u b l i s h e d  by  B i o g r a p h i c a l ;  
Pe.sea rc h -  I n s t i t u t e f[ P a k i s t a n ;  f  o r ' I n t e r n a t i o n a l ;  P u b l i s h e r s  
( P a k i s t a h ) i . ' L t d -L a h o re )  w ere  . c o n s u l t e d . D a ta ,  m o s t l y  on a g e , ,  .
. e d u c a t i o n  phd o c c u p a t i o n ,  w ere  fo u n d  f o r  56 who w ere  members 
o f , l e g i s l a t u r e  d u r in g .  1 9 4 7 - 5 8 . .  T h e , , r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  c h a r a c t e r  
o f  t h e  d a t a  o b ta in e d . . f r o m  t h e  e n c y c l o p a e d i a ,  h o w e v e r ,  i s  so m e - .-  . 
w h a t  .underm inded, b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  s u c h  p r o j e c t .
- - 4 .  M i s c e l l a n e o u s  s o u r c e s :  T h ese  i n c l u d e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
' - (1 )  The I n d i a n  and. P a k i s t a n  Y ear  Book an d  'Who 1 s Who, '
I 9 4 8 ? 1949? 1951 ( p u b l i s h e d  b y  t h e  Tim es o f  I n d i a  P r e s s ,
Bombay) i n c l u d e  b i o g r a p h i c a l  d a t a  on 6 m em bers . ,
: ( 2 )  S h o r t ,  L i f e  S k e tc h e s ,  o f  Members o f  th e -  B a s t  P a k i s t a n  
A ssem b ly  ( 1 9 6 2 -6 5 )  from  a  t o t a l  o f  ; i0 6 .  l i f e - s k e t c h e s , 8 w ere
1 .  I t  h a d  been , h o p e d  t h a t  p e r h a p s  a  c o m p a r i s o n  i n  s o c i o -  : • 
■ p o l i t i c a l  b a c k g ro u n d  b e tw e e n  members o f  t h e  1 9 4 7 -5 8  p e r i o d  
- -and o f  t h o s e  e l e c t e d  u n d e r  t h e  -1962 c o n s t i t u t i o n  ( p r o v i n c i a l  
. a s s e m b ly  o f  .155 members e l e c t e d  i n  1962 and; 1 9 6 5 ) c o u ld  be  
a t t e m p t e d .  N e a r l y -240 q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  w ere  - s e n t  o u t  .. R e sp o n se  
from  .o n ly  96 members r u l e s  o u t  any  c o m p a r i s o n  i n  t h e s e  l i n e s .
• -oft^hbs.e;/who'': 'werfe a l s o  members, o f  l e g i s l a t u r e  d u r i n g  1 9 4 7 -5 8 4  
S i m i l a r l y S h o r t  .L i f e  S k e t c h e s  o f  M. P . A . s • 1968 , from  a t o t a l
o f  105  ? p r o v i d e  , d a t a  on 6 , • w3:io v/ere a l s o  m e m b e rs . i n " t h e  e a r l i e r  . 
p e r i o d . '  •' .•/. ■ d ' t .. . -./;./ • ,
■. ( 5 )  Tw enty  Y ears: o f ' P a k i s t a n ,  1 9 4 7 -6 7  ( K a r a c h i :  - . .
' . P a k i s t  196/7).. i n c l u d e  ’l i f e - s k e t c h e d ;  o f  members
, o f . c e n t r a l  an d  p r o v i n c i a l  c a b i n e t s  and  t h e  N a t i o n a l  A ssem bly  . " '
a t - t h e  t im e ' o f  p u b l i c a t i o n .  Ten w ere  members, o f  l e g i s l a t u r e .  ...
• d u r i n g  1 ^ 4 7 ^ 5 8 v f r ' - i  ■' I , ' / i  • . - . \ h i  r i  1
i  '; , . ' ' ’ ( 4 ) The o c c a s i o n a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  on member's-1 e d u c a t i o n a l  -
- -q 'U .a i i f i /c a t io n  o r  p r o f e s s i o n  o b t a i n e d  from. A l p h a b e t i c a l  l i s t s  
. ■ and ,■ A ssem b ly  P r o c e e d i n g s . \  ■ ’ 1 7-. .
The o v e r - a l l  t o t a l . n u m b e r  o f  members on v/hom ,datavwa.s '•
■ ; c o l l e c t e d  . i s - l e s s - t l i a n  th e :  t o t a l  o f  f i g u r e s  show n above  u n d e r  : '. A 
. t h e , d i f f e r e n t  s o u r c e s , .becad ise  o f  d u p l i c a t i o n  i n  c a s e  o f  .some
• ./members . As d a t a  .was' c o l l e c t e d  from  a ,  v a r i e t y  of. s o u r c e s , t h e  -
k i n d  o f  d a t a  i s  a l s o  n o t  a lw a y s  un ifo rm .,  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  num ber . 
o f e r e s p o n d e n t s  w i f i - v a r y g ,a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  k in d ,  o f  d a t a .  , Bach,.'7 '
. T a b le  in ' t h e . / t e x t . , w i l l  i n d i c a t e  t h e / n u m b e r ■ o f  r e s p o n d e n t s  on 
t h a t  - p a r t i c u l a . r  d a t a .  ,/■ ' /. ■. . • ■
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- E conom ic  D i s p a r i t i e s 'B e t w e e n  E a s t  a n d ’)W est P a k i s t a n .
- , D a cca :  - E a s t  P a k i s t a n  G o v t.  P r e s s  1 ^ 3 " .  '
N a t i o n a l  ■,A ssem b ly  . o f  P a k i s t a n  D e b a t e s , 1 9 5 6 -5 8 *
. [ c o n s u l t e d  on a. l i m i t e d  s c a l e ] .
- P a r l i a m e n t a r y  C o n v e n t io n 's . C o m p iled  b y  S e c r e t a r y ^  . 
■ E as t  B e n g a l  l e g i s l a t i v e  A sse m b ly .  E a s t  B e n g a l  L e g i s ­
l a t i v e  • A ssem b ly  D e p a r tm e n t  ,. 1 9 4 8 .  ■
R e p o r t  b y  t h e  -C hairm an o f  t h e  B e n g a l  B ou n d ary  Commis­
s i o n .  . . (A w ard) . '-G a z e t te . / 'o f  P a k i s t a n  E x t r a o r d i n a r y , 
A u g u s t  1 7 ,  I 9 4 7 . •. ' •
R e p o r t  .of t h e  a d - h o c  P u b l i c  A c c o u n t s . C o m m ittee  on t h e  
A p p r o p r i a t i o n  A c c o u n ts  o f  t h e  G overnm ent o f  E a s t  
P a k i s t a n  " f  o r  . t h e  y e a r s  1 9 4 7 -4 8  ( p o s t - i n d e p e n d e n c e ) '
. to  1 9 5 3 - 5 4 ,  D acca  G a z e t t e  E x t r a o r d i n a r y ,- Ju n e  1 5 ,  19^5 •
Re p o r t  o f  t h e  C om m ittee  . . . t o  d r a f t  R u le s  r e g a r d i n g  
the- p r o c e d u r e  and  c o n d u c t  o f- b u s i n e s s  .of t h e  A sse m b ly ' 
u n d e r  . , .  . A r t i c l e  88 o f  th e "  C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h e  . 
I s l a m i c ,  R e p u b l i c  o f  P a k i s t a n . (D r a f t  'R u le s jjT 1 9 5 8 .
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  C o m m iss io n ,  P a k i s t a n , 1961'.
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  E n q u i r y  i n t o '  t h e  f i r i n g  b y  t h e  p o l i c e  
. a t  D a c c a 'o n  t h e .  2 1 s t .  F e b r u a r y , ,1952  . . . b y  t h e  
H o n 'b le  Mr. J u s t i c e  E l l i s  o f  t h e  H ig h  C o u r t  o f  
J u d i c a t u r e  a t  D a c c a ,  D acca G a z e t t e  E x t r a o r d i n a r y ,
Ju n e  . 3 ,  1,952 *
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  E n q u i r y  i n t o  t h e  I n c i d e n t s  t h a t ,  t o o k  
p l a c e  on 2 0 t h .  and  2 3 r d .  S e p te m b e r ,  19 5 8 ,.  i n  t h e  
Chamber, and  p r e m i s e s  o f  t h e  E a s t  B e n g a l  A ssem b ly  b y  
t h e  H o n 'b l e  M r. J u s t i c e  M .A s i r  o f ■t h e  H igh C o u r t  of- 
J u d i c a t i u r e - , i n  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  a t  D a c c a ,  D acca G a z e t t e  ■ 
E x t r a o r d i n a r y -,- May 9? 1959*
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  F r a n c h i s e  C o m m iss io n , 1 9 8 3 ,  G a z e t t e :o f  
P a k i s t a n  ,E x t r a o r d i n a r y , A u g u s t  23 , 1 9 8 3 .
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  l a n d  R evenue C o m m iss io n , 1959* Revenue, 
D e p a r tm e n t ,  G o v t . o f  E a s t  P a k i s t a n .  .
R e p o r t  on G e n e ra l .  E l e c t i o n s  i n  P a k i s t a n , 1 9 6 4 - 6 5 ,
* v o l .  I,., -■ -
S h o r t  L i f e  Sk e t ch e s  o f  Members o f  t h e  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  
A s s e m b ly . ~ X l9 6 5 7 l
S h o r t ' L i f e  S k e tc h e s ,  o f  M. P .  A. s . 1 9 6 8 .
The A ssem b ly  M em bers ' P r i v i l e g e s  ( E a s t  P a k i s t a n ) -  B i l l , 
-**957? D acca  G a z e t te .  E x t r a o r d i n a r y , A p r i l  1 0 ,  1957*
The A ssem b ly  S e c r e t a r i a t  ( E a s t .  P a k i s t a n )  A c t , 1 9 5 6 .  
L e g i s l a t i v e  D e p a r t m e n t , G o v t . o f  E a s t  P a k i s t a n .
. The A ssem b ly  S e c r e t a r i a t  ( E a s t  P a k i s t a n )  (Amendment) 
■ O r d in a n c e ,  1 9 5 8 ,  Dacca. G a z e t t e  E x t r a o r d i n a r y ,  F e b r u a r y  
1 3 ,  1 9 5 8 . '  " " “ : "
The A ssem b ly  S e c r e t a r i a t  ( E a s t  P a k i s t a n )  (S e c o n d  
Amendment) O r d in a n c e ,  1 9 5 8 ,  D acca  G a z e t t e  E x t r a o r d i n a r y  
M arch  1 0 ,  1958;. -
The A ssem b ly  S e c r e t a r i a t  ( E a s t  P a k i s t a n )  B i l l ,  1 9 5 6 ,  
D acca  G a z e t t e .  E x t r a o r d i n a r y , S e p te m b e r  2 1 ,  1 9 5 6 .-  i
The A ssem b ly  S e c r e t a r i a t  ,(E a s t :  P a k i s t a n )  B i l l ,  1 9 5 6 , '  
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  S e l e c t  C o m m it te e ,  D acca  G a z e t t e  E x t r a ­
o r d i n a r y , O c to b e r  1 ,  1956 .
• I h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h e  I s l a m i c  R e p u h l i c  o f  P a k i s t a n ,
.'■■•The C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h e  I s l a m i c  R e p u b l i c  o f  P a k i s t a n ,- 
1 9 6 2 ,  ( a s  m o d i f i e d  up t o  t h e  15t h .  A u g u s t , 1 9 6 5 7 :
The Members o f " t h e  E a s t  P a k i s t a n - A s s e m b l y  ( S a l a r y  and' . 
A l lo w a n c e s )  ■ B i l l , 1 9 5 7 ,  D acca G a z e t t e  E x t r a o r d i n a r y ,  . 
S e p te m b e r  28 , 1957* ' —  - —  — ~  -
The S p e a k e r , A J o u r n a l  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  A sse m b ly ,  
v o l .  I ,  n o .  1 ,  1957*
. U n r e p e a l e d  C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  L e g i s l a t i o n  ( a s  m o d i f i e d  up 
t o  2 6 t h 7 ~ A p r i l , 1 9 5 1 ) •  M in i s t r y -  o f  Law, G o v t . o f  
P a k i s t a n .  . .
M a t e r i a l ' s  r e l a t i n g  t o  p o l i t i c a l  p a r t i e s .
.' A n n u a l  R e p o r t  o f  t h e ; B e n g a l  P r o v i n c i a l  M uslim  L e a g u e , 
B ra n c h  O f f i c e ,  D a c c a .  1944 .
B a s i c  P r i n c i p l e s  As A d o p te d .  • G rand  N a t i o n a l  C o n v e n t i o n .
D a c c a . P u b l i s h e d  b y  C o n v e n o r ,  c e n t r a l  c o m m i t t e e . f o r  
D em o cra tic ,  F e d e r a t i o n .
C h a r t e r  , o f .  P e o p l e s  1 Demand: '21 Po 1 n t  Program m e .
■ P u b l i s h e d  b y  Q orban  A l i .  ' ' ( n .d l 'J T
, C i r c u l a r  o f  t h e  G e n e r a l  S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  EPML, d a t e d  
- 1 6 . 7 . 519 t o  s e c r e t a r i e s  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t ; ,  c i t y  and  s u b -
- d i v i s i o n a l  M uslim  L e a g u e s  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  R u le s  f o r  t h e  
C o n d u c t  o f  E l e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  U n i t s  o f  t h e  
E a s t  P a k i s t a n  P r o v i n c i a l  M uslim  L e a g u e  a s  a d o p t e d  i n  
> t h e  m e e t in g  o f  th e  W o rk in g ' C o m m i t t e e ■h e l d  on  1 9 .1 2 .5 0  
and  am ended i n  i t s  m ee tin g -  h e l d  o n  1 4 .7 * 5 1  a n d  E l e c t i o n  
. Program m e a s  a d o p te d  i p  t h e  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  W orking  
C om m ittee  h e l d  on 1 2 t h . ,  13 t h . .  and  1 4 t h .  . J u l y ,  1951* 
( C y c l o s t y l e d ) . ' . 4
C o n s t i t u t i o n  and  R u le s  o f  th e .  Be n g a l  P r o v i n c i a l  M uslim  
L e a g u e ,  1 9 4 0 ,  1 9 4 4 .  , .-
C o n s t i t u t i o n  and  R u le s  o f  t h e  P a k i s t a n  M uslim  L e a g u e ,
1 9 5 0 , 1952 . 1955^ — ” T~"" ' “
C o n s t i t u t i o n  an d  R u le s  ' f o r . - th e '  E a s t e r n  P a k i s t a n
P r o v i n c i a l  M uslim  L e a g u e' and ' i t s  b r a n c h e s , 1 9 4 8 .  > :
C o n s t i t u t i on  o f  t h e .E a s t . P a k i s t a n '  P r o v i n c i a l  M uslim  
, L e a g u e , - 1 9 5 2 .
C o u n c i l  o f  th e .  B e n g a l  P r o v i n c i a l  M uslim  L e ag u e . R e p o r t ' 
' o f  - t h e  S e c r e t a r y . ■ 1 9 4 4 .
D e c l a r a t i o n  of- .O b je c t iv e s  , R a t i 6 n a l  D e m o c ra t ic :  F r o n t , . 
J a n u a r y  1 9 5 4 .  P u b l i s h e d  b y  O f f i c e  A s s i s t a n t ,  E a s t . ,
. P a k i s t a n  C om m ittee  o f  N a t i o n a l  D e m o c r a t ic  F ro n t , -  D a c c a .  ,
E a s t .  B e n g a l  M i n o r i t i e s  C o n f e r e n c e . C om illa -  S e s s i o n ,  
1 9 5 2 .  ' P r o c e e d i n g s  and  'E e s o lu t i g n ^ , .  , P u b l i s h e d  b y  
R a s a r a j  M onaal on b e h a l f  o f  th e A f ie n g a l  J o i n t - E l e c t o r a t e .  
C om m ittee  o f  A c t i o n ,  Dacca,.', '
E a s t :  P ak i s t a n  Awami L eague  C o n s t i t u t i o n  and  R u l e s , 1955- 
( B e n g a i r j . • . . ~
E a s t  P a k l s t a n  Awami L eague  S p e c i a l  C o u n c i l  S e s s i o n ., V. 
June, 1 9 5 7 v D acca .  R e p o r t  o f  t h e  G e n e r a l  S e c r e t a r y . .  
( B e n g a l i ) . .  ' .
E a s t  P a k i s t a n  Awami M uslim  League. D r a f t  M a n i f e s t o . - ■’
P u b l i s h e d  b y  Sham su l H uq.- . (19495 • ' ( B e n g a l i )  . .
M i n o r i t y  Members o f  t h e  E a s t  B e n g a l  A ssem bly . Demand 
J o i n t  E l e c t o r a t e . P ub lish ed .. .  b y  R a s a r a ^  M o n d a l-o n  
b e h a l f ,  o f  t h e  E a s t  B e n g a l  J o i n t - E l e c t o r a t e  C om m ittee  
o f  A c t i o n , ,  D a c c a .  ( n . d . )'. ( B e n g a l i ) . '
• ‘N orth -  B e n g a l  Awami L eag u e  W o rk e rs  C o n f e r e n c e ,  1 9 5 5 * ' ■ 
A d d re s s  o f  P r e s i d e n t  M au lan a  A bdul. H am id.K han B h a s h a n i . 
( B e n g a l i )  . . , . ' ,o'-
P o l i t i c a i  f r e n d s ,  i n  P a k i s t a n . . P.ub 11 s h e d  b y  O r g a h is in g :  
S e c r e t a r y ,  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  Awami- L e a g u e .  • (1 9 5 7 )*  ' -
: ( B e n g a l i )  .• ' ' ■ ' . > f
p r o c e e d i n g s  o f  t h e  A nnual M e e t in g  o f  t h e  C o u n c i l  o f  
.B e n g a l  P r o v i n c i a l  M uslim  L e a g u e , November 1 9 4 5 .  
P u b l i s h e d  b y  S e c r e t a r y ,  B en g a l  P r o v i n c i a l . M u s l i m  L e a g u e .
.Programme,, and  O r g a n i s a t i o n a l  . S t r u c t u r e :  o f  t h e  P a k i s t a n  
D em o c ra t ic ' .M o v e m e n t . - ( 1 9 6 7 ) . ' '(C y c l0 s t y l e d ) .
P r o g r e s s i v e  M u s l im 'L e a g u e , B e n g a l .  C o n s t i t u t i o n  and
•R i a i i - : — (H Tdry:— — " —  — —^~ ~ ~ — ~ ™
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  O r g a n i z e r  o f  P a k i s t a n - M u s l i m  L e a g u e . 1
(1 9 4 9 7 T “ 7 . ; ■' ■ 1
- R e s o l u t i o n  a d o p te d  . . . i n  a  m e e t i n g  o f  C e n t r a l .  '•
■ W ork ing ,.C om m ittee  o f  t h e  'P a k i s t a n  C a n a t a n t r i  D al h e ld '  
a t  D acca  on 1 9 .8 .5 5 *  . ( T y p e s c r i p t ) . ' .  .
What C o n g re s s  W ants - . . P a k i s t a n  N a t i o n a l  C o n g re s s  
.'E l e c t i o n  M a n i f e s t o , 1 9 5 3 - 5 4 . ( B e n g a l i - :  C ongress ,  k i  / 
c h a i  -  P a k i s t a n : J a t i y a  C o n g r e s s e r  N i r b a c h a h i  P r a c h a r -  .
5 1 ? n
p a t r  a , . .1 9 5 5 -5 4 ) .  P u b l i s h e d  b y  S e c r e t a r y ,  P a k i s t a n  
N a t i o n a l 'C o n g r e s s . . ;
6 -  P o i n t  Form ula ':  Our R i g h t  t o  L i v e ,. S h e ik h ' M u j ib u r  ' :-
Raliman.r, P r e s i d e n t , E a s t . . P a k i s t a n  'Awami L e a g u e ,  March.
1 9 6 6 . .  ■ ' ■ ' . ■ ■ ■  ' ' . . . .  :
21 P o i n t s  a n d  Awami. L e a g u e . P u b l i s h e d  b y  P u b l i c i t y  
S e c r e t a r y ,  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  Awami L e a g u e .  1 9 5 7 .  ( B e n g a l i )
C . ' .N e w sp ap e rs  an d  o t h e r  s e r i a l s .
. Azad ( D a c c a ) , 1 9 4 7 -5 8 .  '
Dawn ( K a r a c h i ) , 1 9 5 1 -5 8 .
[The f o l l o w i n g  h av e  b e e n  c o n s u l t e d  on  a  l i m i t e d  s c a l e ] . .  
'■ I n d i a n  A n n u a l  R e g i s t e r  ( C a l c u t t a )  , 1 9 5 7 - 4 6 .
' I t t e f a q  ( D a c c a ) ,  1 9 4 9 -5 8 .
•. , - P a k i s t a n ,  O b s e r v e r  . (D acca ) ,  1949-51 . '
S t a r  o f  I n d i a - ( C a l c u t t a ) ,  1947-49*  
r" S t a t e s m a n  ( C a l c u t t a ) . ,  1 9 4 7 -5 8 .
S a i n i k  (D a c c a )  ( W e e k ly ) ,  1954-57*
■ M a n c h e s te r  G u a r d i a n ,' 19§fi-58*
New Y ork T im e s , ,1 9 5 4 -5 8 . .
The E c o n o m is t  (W e e k ly ) ,  1 9 5 8 .
The T im es , 1 9 4 7 -5 8 .
D . V U n p u b lish e d  m a t e r i a l s
(1 ) , .  M a s t e r s  and: D o c t o r a l  t h e s e s .
H a ru n ,  Chowdhury S .  H. . ’The .W orking o f  P a r l i a m e n t a r y
G overnm ent i n  P a k i s t a n ,  1 9 4 7 -  
. ’ 5 8 :  .W ith  P a r t i c u l a r  R e f e r e n c e
. t o  t h e  C e n tx 'a l  G overnm ent and
m a jo r  P o l i t i c a l  T r e n d s ’ . P h .D . 
t h e s i s  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Durham. 1 9 7 0 .
.. - H o s s a i n ,  Im dad ’The F a i l u r e  o f  P a r l i a m e n t a r y ,
P o l i t i c s  i n  P a k i s t a n ,  1 9 5 5 - 5 8 ’ .
D . P h i l  t h e . s i s  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
• -■ • o f  O x f o rd .  1 9 6 6 . ..
K h a n , Masud Ahmed- ' 'T he  F a i l u r e  o f  P a r l i a m e n t a r y ;
S ystem  o f  G overnm ent i n  P a k i s -  
■ t a n  w i t h  S p e c i a l  R e f e r e n c e  t o  
- ; ,, ■ . .. ■ t h e  R o le  o f  t h e  G o v e rn o r -G e n e -
' r a l  .and .the  P r e s i d e n t . '  . - 'M .A .
( S c o n . )  t h e s i s  a t  t h e ’ U n i v e r -  
\  - ■' ' ■ s i t y A o f  M a n c h e s te r ' .  1965. . .
Munim, F .K .  Mohammad A bdu l ' 'M a r t i a l  Law i n  t h e  I n d o -P a k
. S u b c o n t i n e n t ' .  P h .D .  t h e s i s  
’ a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  L ondon .
i 9 6 0 ...
( 2 ) .  P r i v a t e  l e t t e r s  i n  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  S yed  A z i z u l  "Huq 
(m em ber, E a s t  B e n g a l  A sse m b ly ,  1 9 5 4 - 5 8 ) .  ' ' ■
( 3 ) .  P e r s o n a l  c o l l e c t i o n .
. v ! (a ) ,  R e c o rd s  o b ta in e d ,  a t . . t h e  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  A ssem b ly
■ S e c r e t a r i a t ,  D a c c a , '  f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  194-7-58-. '
■ . ( b ) - Q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  p r e p a r e d  b y  t h e  p r e s e n t  . w r i t e r  ■
- . and- c o m p le te d  b y  members o f  l e g i s l a t u r e . ,  1 9 4 7 -5 8
' a. ( c )  I n t e r v i e w s  c o n d u c te d  b y  t h e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  w i t h
. s e l e c t e d  p o l i t i c i a n s ,  members and  s t a f f  o f  t h e  
' a s s e m b ly ,  -1 9 4 7 -5 8 .
' Q aid  —'T h e  D e m o c ra t ! ,  The 
Concept- o f  P a k i s t a n ,. vo 1 .  I I I 'y  
n o .  5* D ecem ber 1 9 6 6 .
F i f t y  T e a r s  o f : P o l i t i c s  As I  
Saw I t . ”X .B engali  -  Amar Dekha 
R a jn i t ix *  P an ch a 'sh  B a s a r )  . 
D acca :  H a o ro z e  K i t a b i s t a n ,
1 9 6 8 .  . . , ■ J .
The S o c i a l  H i s t o r y  o f  E a s t  
P a k i s t a n .- 2 n d .  e d .  D acca:. 
P i o n e e r  P r e s s ,  .1 9 6 9 .
L e g i s l a t u r e s  i n  P a k i s t a n  1 9 4 7 -  
5 8 7 L a h o r e : U n i v e r s i t y  o f
t h e  P u n j a b ,  I 9 6 0 .  •
G overnm ent a n d ' P o l i t i c s  i n  
P a k i s t a n . 2 n d ,  '.ed. K a r a c h i  : . 
P a k i s t a n  P u b l i s h i n g  H o u se ,  
1 9 6 3 .
An Economic" G eo g rap h y  o f  E a s t
E . A r t i c l e s  a n d  Books 
Ahmad,,- A bul M ansur .
Ahmad, K am rudd in  
Ahmad, M u n ir  
Ahmad, M u sh taq
Ahmad, N a f i s
■ A l i^  C h a u d h r i  Mohammad
Alm ond, G a b r i e l  A. an d  ^
. C o lem an , Jam es S . ‘
A lmond, G a b r i e l  A., and*
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